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ances at the yi^orld.

The automobile is becoming more and, more

a menace to life -and limb.
.
The .papers' record

killings' and smash-lips >. .every day-^sometimes

half a dozen a day. • This is not because the mo-

tor cars are any more dangerous^ in themselves

than other modes of travel, but on account of the

craze for' speed. Every' man,- especially the

very rich man, wants to outrun everybody else;

on the road. *And when there is nobody on the

;
road but himself, he will run against time.' And,]

pome, of the reckless drivers do?
their speeding

in crowded cities. A policeman in New On-

leans' a few weeks, ago testified that a certain

motorist ran his car- the length of a block in.

exactly ope second. On- . an, . average fifteen

blocks make a mile.
,
‘If the car crossed, an aver-

' ’5
.

1

age block in one second it. was going at the "rate

of ' four .miles a minute, That was fast running.

But many blocks in New Orleans are very short

Mo'rg than once we have seen an’automohile out-

run the street can We feel sure we have seen

them go at the rate of -twenty or twenty-five

miles an hour—far too" fast for safety ip

crowded street.
.
But the machines .’will be much

cheaper- after a" while than they are now ; .then

'the craze
:

for speed, will be. satisfied, and: the. cars

will be accepted - and used for what they; are

authoritative' only in the case- of Roman Catho-

lics; but all. Protestants, are under' the ban. The

assumption, is without- justification, for the pope

is not a temporal’ ruler, nor does his church hold

a, monopoly o.f ecclesiastical or spiritual power?
j

rmist necessarily conduct much of their

go astr.ay,o »

’ Secretary Wilson is to be com-

mended. There are enough other places where

women can make good wages without hiring

themselves as private secretaries to men who
corre-

:s graciously yam exceptions. m the
A?

The pope does

case of persons living where there is hq priest.

That will save. many. of c,i r country cousins.fr,Qm
the papal curse.

worth:

. .*

c-
A dispatch- from - Rome of recent date is

yprinted in* the daily papers, which -reads as fol-

lows;: •>: “An important decree ihas been issued

by the - Congregation of the
- Council '• materially

altering the conditions necessary for the validity

of marriages of Catholics. ' The decree, which
becdmes operative at.' Easter, next year, provides

that marriages' after that date will- be invalid

everywhere unless celebrated iff the pfesence of
' a priest .and two witnesses. Exception is made
whep the district in .which the couple live has no

priest. • In that; case the couple may express

mutual consent in the presence of two witnesses.”

This is an assumption" tlia't all marriages not per-

formed by a Roman Catholic priest ’dr prelate

are invalid 1—that parties married otherwise than

by the authority of- the Roman Catholic Church

are, living in adultery and their children illegiti-

mate. It/not only denies that Protestarft min-,

ist.ers, have authority to celebrate the rite of

matrimony, but that the : state has no. jurisdiction

in " the matter. It is true that- the. order is

About four hundred immigrants from Europe

landed in' New- Orleans on the' 30th of August.

These are forerunners -of thousands of others

who will make their way to this^ port—perhaps,]

riiany more than . the people .-will desire.
. A ship

load -of desirable immigrants was something new

in the experience of New Orleans, and under, the

auspices of the Progressive Union the immigrants

were treated to something new. They were

met. at the wharf ‘‘by a great committee of the

best citizens with a brass band and- addresses of

welcome and an abundant and excellent free

lunch.” Of course, an account' of this royal re-

ception will he sent by the new arrivals to the

old country, and a. favorable impression will be

made. Naturally, others will expect like treat-

ment on arrival. Will it: be accorded them?-;

Ha,rdly. '• The thing will get coAimon and tire-

some. We dare say the immigrants were lio

less astonished than pleased, and we trust the

good impression made may be retained. And
may these new comers,- who are all Hungarians'

make ylesirable and useful citizens.
-

spoiidence in secret. No matter how strong or

secure a woman may feel, she has no right to

put herself where she will be subjected to trial.

A short time, since a United States mail car

on the Chicago, Burlington and Quincy railroad

was robbed of registered mail amounting in.

value to $250,000: This robbery has given the

Daily Picayune occasion to say .some sensible

words on the subject of registered mail, to-wit:

“Miany persons ignorantly simn^r *’ '*•'

istering in ; the postotf-'e -depa-imeni

A

--ST;

tter

containing money or."*:: -r .va-hra . .secured

to the sender, and in. ease 01 lev in th-A nails

* * * .

Secretary Wilson, of the Department of Agri-

culture, has .issued an order prohibiting the em
ployment of- women in the department as private

secretaries -to heads of bureaus and chiefs. of di

visions. '• The order does not rule out all women
clerks, stenographers, etc., but only from the posi-

tion erf private secretary. Nevertheless, the or-

der created a stir. It “was - not made on the

round of inebmpetency,- for, as a matter of

tact,” as . one of. pur. exchanges says, “women

employees have often been, complimented for

their efficiency ; but for the protection ' of our

women from improper approach.nl by employers

and others who may be tempted bi.-au'se of con-

stant and intimate . association.
'

' Almost any of

us. .can recall, instances which sirongly
.
suggest

and support this ruling. ' It seems that- there are

numerous ciases even in s.maller places than these

the values so lost are made gOv-_ by the Govern-

ment to the senders under a special guarantee.

This' is wholly erroneous. There is no such

guarantee and no security . whatever. All- the

Government promises to do is to take good care

of a registered letter and deliver it at its desti-

nation, if possible. But it is as much hound to

do the' same with letters not registered, and these

are niore apt to go through safely than is the

registered mail, since every registered package

and every sack in which such mail is deposited

is conspiciously marked scr that robbers can . see

at a glance that it is valuable and can steal it

without having to rummage through a pile of

mail matter to find it.” It has been a matter of

surprise that the postoffice department should

encourage the registering of mail matter, at cost

to patrons, and afford
-

no security against loss.

It. is different with money orders. The cost

of these is small and. absolutely safe.
_
Persons

should ,never register letters containing money
when possible to secure an order.

A man’s worst enemy is his selfishness. It

narrows .and poisons his existence, and trans-

forms him into a slave of himself. Love is the

free vast horizon, where .the soul can spread

its wings.—Charles Wagner.

A lady at whose house Leigh Hunt was din-

ing solicitously' said to him at dessert: “Don't

you ever venture on an orange?” “I should be

delighted .to do so, my dear madam,” the poet

where neither the 'employers nor the women ' replied, “but I’m so afraid I -should tumble off.”

\yere strong enough to resist the temptation to]

—

Youth's Companion.
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the chaj.-G- -.vhere the monuments of . the great
_

July. 25, igaj._
, _

Keener.



standard' of -the rank and 'file is highest.. And
to-davj is that time in the Christian, irihifetrv;

as- in the world generally? . Xot. tr> see this is ta

ke< p ait ' of .tyne with the age -and the Ring?

i\' -S l'tii thiy ScJio.u! . Times, July, 26, 1997.

•The-pib. me clippiit§ is. sent. 'with tile hope of

al'a> »hg"
;

the agonv of >onie' of the de"af bfftiiren.

-sufie'ruig- with', /the latest
.
form of .ecclesiastical

.’disease? They arc. 'however, -a little late with
their spasm. Von. will note that it was brought
;i)’. : hy reading. wjiat. 'was past -— the Bishops’

'statement of c nchtfprs. -.existing more than a

year ag>>, /What «l pity that our dear breth-
ren -should, have colic this year oyer the

.
green

apples , of- last ! But T. suppose colic is - colic,

it it. is brought on hya-ia rhemorv.

La-st year Southern. MtUiorifernreceived 292
into ’’her. .various - Conferences “bn trial.” and
twenty-seven- more were readmitted, giving a
total - increase- to bur ministerial supply of 323,
an average of. nearly seven to each Conference,
•little and big. At tlie same time our Missis-
sippi Conference received fifteen on trial, One
was readmitted?' and' ten -came as transfers, al-

most. if not quite, all of whom came to do
“grubbing." That isn’t such an awful death-
rate! ' Somebody must have “lamented before
‘the Lord';' without any howling before the pub-
lic. It .is a pity for. dear fellows to waste
good ammunition on a bear trail that is long
over a year old ! I have heard that the best hun-
ters, do not stay so far behind, and -I fail to re-

member just, now one who found
.
printer’s ink

the most fatal charge. * *

larger ones ? .
Thev collect -and remit .their \ a-

;

rious? Conference funds during .the; year when

if is needed, while most of the large churchc-

wait .for the pastor to • carry it .with .Irimlo, C> n-

ference. • The. small churches/ overpay their,

assessments frequently when. the large ,hie .c- 'tty

tents itself with a' loyalty, that just readies! the

minimum. I have ‘ found the small o-ihes- nipre

ready to respond , to. . special appeals, and make

'special offerings.'. I have- noted. that. the. smaller

churches are • more sii’cces'sful, in their revivals/,

and furnish a larger- quota hf; 'ministers and

workers than the big. -ones. But; is net. this' the

reverse of what' should be—the reversal- < 1 f the

law of progress?- -

• One reason for this condition is that the

small church is more compact in its orgamzation

and more uniform in "its life.
..

Then, too,- the

social function is more- exercised, and, hence, tlie

larger opportiinitv for developing' a uniform

sympathy Tor any cause as' also of "provoking

one another to good works." Again, the. pastor

is able to reach his people of. the small church’

oftener and communicate, life enthusiasm hv the

living touch.
.&

, X
But l Tear that the greatest influence making

for' this condition is that, while the pastor is the

rightly recognized - leader in the small church,

in the large one there is too often one, or more,

“prominent members.” /wha .have to bey consulted

as to every variation of- the old groove-move-

ment of
.
that church; whose will is .accepted as

law' by that people,' regardless of human needs

and divine leadings., ' It is too often the case

that those who. dictate the policy of a church and

fix bounds, to its aspiration' and ., achievement

have little knowledge of the divine, and scant

faith .in human, potentialities • and possibilities

their church holds. .' "

Whenever the ' real leadership of the church

us taken out of the- hands of. the pastor- God’s

plan is set aside arid one prime means, of -com-

munication .with -him. interrupted. • The church

that minimizes the leadership of its pastor will

inevitably find itself degenerating in the scale

of .^spiritual, influences- and activities. .And. if

tlie pastor have ho ear and heart- for Gbd’s com-

niands and humanity's .appeals? it is time to. re-

tire -him for the sake of both the church and.

himself. II. Si. ELpis.

Jackson, Miss.
j

M AX.V ARK CALLED. BUT TEW ARE
:

’ A C 1 I0SEX."- . W

often ' unnecessary nibving, with the .sacrifice

and dfeconi fort attendant upon it, -is a strong

(1H e’rran t 1o nyany -a consecrated’' voting man. .

The jij'jpSrent preferment., whether it exists

in':Tire appointing/power or in the loyalty of the

church, is. obnoxious- tb one tvjio has laid all his

rights' .upon the altar. These- points- “W" has

’pretty well developed-: / -

' .
.. • •

There fe another,' 'and, to .my mind, -the prito

cipal 'hindrance
.
to the heeding/of the divine

call to the ministry/ The mention- of it causes

’a frown upon the brow of some .in high places.

To them it savors too. much a vindication of

an ignorant or unlearned/ mmistpy.

The. salary., question -is not in the way o^the

Treat bodv of our voting mem • To- those who
' • "

• .
.

have 'been reared in affluence it .is, but not to

the young man • whose ' use .of money has been

gauged, by his -ability to
.

produce or earn it.

I 'guess that ninety per. cent of . the recruits in

bur ministerial- rfiriks is from young men whose

parents were unable to educate them. . and at

ldaS’t seventy-five, per cent of- our collegerbred

.young meh have- received their follegiate train-

ing through the bencfactioTis of the church or

personal friends. The -bar, is at the .door of

the. Conferences. * Qur literary -'exactions are

too great - •

- Coming - Into tlie •Conference, a young- man
matriculates' in - h.

1

course' .'of -study (-omitting

.lahgyages'.and “iiia,tlieniatics:) equal to the -Junior

cqriurse in any. college. Lacking in .mental train-

ing, he will have a laborious takk before him ;

but. if lie is, indolent anil indifferent he can lie

retired without injury to llimself—and,, if he be

truly jiiuhs. with no hurt to the- church..

I f we would -ease up oh the- literary qualifica-

tion and cense breaking up relationship between

preacher a n < 1 - i>eopie when both parties ar.e Sat-

isfied wft.li existing conditions. the opinion .‘of

pliis scribe is . that we woukl remove the most

formidable of the ..di Acuities.
•* ’

- - Old Man.
.

Dear Dr. Boswell : ? [any .thanks to Brothers

C- ( ). Miller and H. P. Lewis for what they

say -in the Advocate, of August 15, under the

head, of "Dearth of Preachers.” Then last,

but not least by any means, double thanks to

Brother J. W. Campbell for what he says In
the. issue of August 22. There- is more truth
than poetry - in what; they, say, and -may God
bless each one of these brethren who have the
•boldness to speak the -truth, the whole truth, and
nothing but the truth. These letters are worth
a 'year's subscription to the Advocate. ’

•I, hope,’ Doctor, our high schools and col-

leges will not prove curses to our church and
people. Layman.

SAVE MONEY ON 6AEAP, MEDIUM
AND HIGH-GRADE FURNI-

TURE ATHOPE' EVEX -FOR THE MIXISTRY

. If some observers of tlie ' times were tp- be

believed, -the -profession of those who have c’oii-

'secrated their lives to God’s ministry would

have to be ranked .as. a chief field for discour-

agement and hopelessness. According to such

reports, there are few strong or worthy men al-

ready in the ministry, and still fewer, year by

year, entering it as. a. life-work. What ah in-

vigorating contrast to such distorted vision and

backboneless pessimism are the actual . facts as

they exist in one of pur leading theological semi-

naries.! In the year just closed, almost three

hundred (294) students Ter the ministry studied

there. Yet, in spite of the large number in

that student body, the faculty is by no means

able to supply the demands that come for pas-

tors. The. graduates -of “the- .seminary, are

placed immediately upon their leaving the

school; The time when "giants" in power and-

intellect seem to be fewest is tpe time when the

A? big brother - is expected to set a good ex-,

ample f* »r bis ‘-smaller-one,, arid the "big” church

slio'uM maintain the sapie relation with itjs little

neighbor; But, just as it often happens, that

the small boy- is under better discipline and

shows tenderer sympathies than his larger,

brother, so is it in' many cases with our

churches; - A >-

Is it not a- 4act that generally the small or

medium? sized .churches observe the- resolutions

of tile Conferences and respond to the appeals

of the leaders, of the-' various departments of

church activity ' much more, proniptly than.- the

The Best/ Goods and- Prompt Attention Guaranteed
All Orders'. Ice Cream and Cake for Entertainment* a

Specialty.

1034 CAM* RBUt, C024XSS ToST?A»ML'
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FROM THE ORPHANAGE MAN'S DESK
ooi'Gis ahd successes ot, \\ mnvortn. closing ru

magnificent appeal- ft *r. the endowment .
of nil

church colleges. -

.Rev. Cv AJ. Chaprhan. President, presentee] the

need' and- represented- tlie advantages of the.

Miss i ~ > i
j
ij > i Conference Training School at

Aloutrpsp. AJiss. The advantages T this Sch«.><.d

.fdr hoes and girl.' preparing for college, are . tin

LETTER FROM J A

Dear Brethren : flit my return from, a: long

trip in n.ofth Louisiana I found 1 some letters of

particular importance- to the Orphanage. ( )he

is front the Fpworth League. .Greensburg, La.,

containing $30. Another is from the Juvenile

Home .Mission' • Society. < >ak Ridge* • Lad con-

taining $16 to -buy and cover a bed. Still 'an-'

other is from; Miss -Nellie Norwood,, offering to

care for one child by paying $6.per month. And

still another is from Airs; G. D. Purcell, Pelican,

La., saying the AM H. M. Si would clothe a

child, and that they already had two quilts ready

for. winter covering.

From Brother C. I). Atkinson we have a letter

asking die to care for four helpless children. I

hope some lady who reads this may catch the

spirit of the above and others like; them.

Yours Fraternally,; ., f C. C. Weir. -

Bunkie, La. ...

Dear Dr. Boswell : < E) lad Muuhy. ;ipn - D.

our little Greene Memorial .ChurckAaf thi-. ; lace

was opened, and the' first, senhon- preached m it

bv Bishop A. W. Wilson. It was n< rt quite ready

for dedication, and Mr. \\ aters.. who uad taken

such pleasure in planning' and stiperinteiidirig.

the building of the: church, 'was sick from ,t<>-

much exposure to the suit; am* unable to t-e e. it.,

us at the opening service. It was a great sat-

isfaction to him, however, to have our b.eboeb

Bishop and Mrs. Wilson there, and to have him

preach the first sermon in the dear little church.

The Bishop was not at all ’well, but it was good

to hear him; speak, and to think of what a con-

stant witness it will be in this -section ;of Japan

throughout the. years to come to the one .
true

God and to his Son, Jesus Christ.

It was a time of really exquisite enjoyment to

me as I walked into the church, without hav-

ing to sit down at the door to pull off my shoes

.

as I sat- with Airs. Wilson and our boys on the

nice, comfortable benches, instead of on t;ie dp'.r,

and looked up and around at the beautif till) -

ventilated and conveniently-arranged classrooms

and auditorium, with reading-room- in the rear

and tiny gallery above it, and thanked God, and

thought, with grateful love, of the friends o’

1 Greene Memorial Church at Roanoke, A a..-

[whose generosity had made all this possible.

A friend of mine 1 related the following inci-

dent relative to a time when his only child was

dangerouslv- ill : “One day she fell into a trou-

bled sleep. in .which it Avas evident that her

dreatiis. were disquiet. She tossed about
,
and

cried aloud. Her mother bent over her, touched

her, and she awoke. The eyes of the little suf-

ferer opened, She locked up into her mother’s

face,- and oh ! what a change passed over, her

own, and she said,' ‘O, mother ' dear, I have

been dreaming such dreadful, things. I dreamt

that I was far away in a dark pla.ee, and that

I called and called and you could not hear me,

and did not answer. And then you touched me
and I opened my. eyes, and there you were.’

The% language of the child reminded me of the

language of a Taint, one of the greatest .that

.ever lived, in a prayer addressed to the King of

kings, "and Lord of lords, ‘We sleep, G our

Father, in Thy "tender and- paternal bosom; and

in our sleep we sometimes, dream that all is

wrong, onR to wake and find that all is right.

‘Nothing can separate us front the loye of God.

which is in Christ Jesus ,
our Lord.”’

Mrs. Wilson says the' hew Greene Alemorial is

"beautiful.” The day -.'for dedication, as now

fixed, is Sept 15I Bishop Wilson expects, to be

with us again, and to dedicate ' the church. I f

the readers of the Advocate will think of us

and prav earnestly for us at that time, we will

be grateful.

May the Holy Spirit baptize us anew for ser-

vice, and may many, many be led to the Light

in this house of God, which one earnest congre-

gation Of Virginia has given to Japan.

Lula' E. Waters.

Nakatsu, Japan, Aug. 2, 1907.

Following is the report of the Treasurer of

the Joint -Board of Finance, Mississippi Confer-

ence’:

• Amounts Received (by districts)

—

•* * - •‘-i- -- ’ Corn'.
; Claim's. Bishops.

Seashore ........ . .-, .*.... .'5846.00 $100*00
Forest ...... .. 422.00

'

200.0c

Jackson ........ ..... 335,00 ... ..

jlrookhaven . . . . . . * . .A . . .. , 324.90
Natchez .. 240.25 151-.15

A! endian . .:. .... ... ...... 119.00

A’icksburg 214.50 . 15.00

Bfethren^jdease forward any money you , have

• n .
haiid at dnee. . This -will enable, your Board

to pay the next quarter's allowance,, which is due

•Act. 1,. without 'having to borrow. Your neg-

lect in this matter will be both troublesome and

expensive. - AM L. Hightower, Treas.

This Coffee is choice, costs

little and goes far. We are

giving away beautiful presents

simply to advertise it. The re-

deemable couponjin every can

tells you all about it.

At dU up-to-date grocer*. . The otter kind m*7
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WORD FROM A COUNTRY LEAGUE.

Deaf* Dr. Boswell ; We have recently had a

gracious revival - at; Piriegrove - Clufrch. in

Webster. Parisli, oij- the Lanesville Circuit.

Qur pastor, Brother Wooten...who, came ter us

this year from Texas,, clic.l all the -preaching, as

- well as- faithful work between services among

the unsaved.'

.
-

. We have.Md eighteen accessions to the church

as a result of the meeting. Our church, although

a' country- one, has a li.ye; enthusiastic League,

which was organised about a year ago. with six

members. We' now have thirty. '\Ve have prom-

ised Brother Carter to- support a half-scholarship

for Songdo. . This we shall raise without . any

. trouble..

’ With best wishes to- the Advocate from
M

- -A- Leaguer.

THE SOUTH SEEN BY AX EXGLISH-

. .

' '
-

. MAX IX 1856.': - -

My Mr.
t
Coskin, in London Daily Xetvs,

A- description of the. Southern Methodist

preacher of Ahe ante'-belliim .days was given in

one of His letters written on his tour through

the South. We read :

“In Kosciusko I found a great Conference of
> • - r. *

- W .

. Methodist’ preachers had thrown the'whole place

into; a fever of excitement.' You can form little

idea, in the- Old World of th.e important" place

«. which these’ gentlemen' occupy in these Wes.fetn

wilds.. Through- thousands of square miles the}

are- the only known and ^familiar representatives

.q of the: church, are: the only men who .can call

people's attehtion_away h'or. even one hour from

politics, cottqn, and. niggers^- The wdrk of - Civil-

ization on the : Southwestern frontier is’ said to-

"he carried on in quite aWgreat a degree -by the

’^saddle-bags as by the ax. Saddle-bags are -

the.

receptacles in -which these itinerant ecclesiastics

carry their
- whole ‘wordjy goods in their long;

journeyings from one log cliurch to, another, and.

as a .general 'rule; mark the owner's, profession.

He probably does not pass through any- particu-

lar neighborhood' more, than on.ee in the month

or- two- months, so'- that his audience,' who hear

-diim-only, add him but rarely, are not over-crit-

ical, arid place much more value on quantity than

on quality. Without the Methodist preachers,

- there is n'6 question :alMge_ portion of the South-

west would lapse into, heathenism. .They are,

however, whe'iri their, generation, and. like, all

.;. other ministers in the South, they take care -mot

to ma'ke godliness -tod; bitter a pill: The ‘peculiar

institution’ they handle- with peculiar delicacy.

At the ‘Conference -.which -I found' sitting at Kos-,

ciusko in a small woodiTi meqfing-house, - which
- hVistled -with black coats and white neck-cloths,'

attention,.was crilled- in very earnest’ terms to’ the

;
prevailing want of acquaintance with the. Scrip-,

tii£gs .on the part of the negroes. The' way in

which it was proposed ,tp remedy this was amus-

ingly characteristic of the place* and' the menV

. To put Bibles' into their hands would Have sug-

gested itself to people in every-.oilier quarter oh

. the Protestant world as the best and only course

to pursue,. Ifti.t
;
this would' have, of course,” im

,
volyed teaching them to read. So the negroes

are .to * obtain familiarity with the Book of Lite

by ‘oral instruction’ only.”.

HOW OUR HEARTS-- ARE MADE CLEAN.

There 'was once a.,drop of muddy water. -y- .

as muddy 'as' mud;, could be. The drop .-hi;.
* in*

tlie middle of. one of .the' blackest -p|frjb’v~- '

the whole-length of the road.' Tlorxes yq dashed

through .it, wheels- stirred it up and drivers cdi:-

planted about it, and the ' poor ' drop of '.water

at last
-

got
.
thoroughly, ashamed- of itself. / _t .

„ “Oh/ I wish I could -get away from all , thi.-

ugjincs's- and meanness -and dirt !”
it cried, -

“Well, Whv not?" asked' the breeze, hlowin'i

over it. '

_

•

“Why not? How could I?" answered the

muddy drop.

“Ask the sun. He- is strong and kind, and

he will lift you out of the puddle."

“But the sun is^ far away, so- ‘far away,.'millions

and millions of miles.”" -

“Xo, his rays, are here, all about you. Can't

you see them: and feel them?" -

"But the s.un is so greag and I am' so lit-

tle.” '
.' •' '

-

.

- “Yes, the siin is-gr^at, hut not- too great '.vm.

see,; to send a special ray 0Flight to shine. on

youpsmall drop as you are."

IjBut I am so black, and dirty, and ugly, down

here in the mire.; and the sun, I am sure, frc m
his ' light, is pure and beautiful. 1 dare not ask

him,”.' / •

;

"Never mind - that. -Just ask him, and see

what will happen.” •

Sp the muddy drop asked the great, pure,

beautiful sun t-q lift Her up out of' the disagree-'

able, black mud-puddle, and .the sun did it at

once?, Up, up, up, went the drop, drawn' by the

sun’s kind heat, until she rested in a.lovelv cloud,

floating across the sky, and the cloud' let her

down on a magnificent mountain. She fell into

a spring, a perfect mossy' pool, full of the plirest

water that ever 'was. / .

AndAlien the -drop -began to fear that she would

spoil this' pure , water, coming into, it, and so

she looked at herself.. And lo ! she" found that

when the sun drew her up into the cloud, she

had left all the mud and impurity behind.—-Amos.

R. Wells. .

' V
.

'

Twelve Good Reasons for

Patronizing Grenada College
unequaled

require

First-—r .Tlie- 'u.nexrelTed K'.mp Comforts.
--"ny where "else in the State.

/ So. /-;;!- -The .Health -Conditions:' we rarely
s-.-rv.ices of ii- physician. •

Third—Our unusually, skilled corps, of ten) hers,whom ,

‘we yv : -,:tble ; 'to -secure only by y.tying a salary much
iboye ri. :t .paid' by- other Kiris' schools of. the State.

lAe.i / -The- Fine Arts Department. uneqijale’ In the
s-.nic and- unexcelled it> the'. South. Our. teacher of. Art
studied in - ;.-rm:cny and France/ and our teachers of
XI usi'e, -a 1

,-
-~ k 1 .iduatgd from the. best Conservatories of

America. •-

l-'it'th -;- The" Descriptive Course of Study, . which is
• s. i.'-Atio-ikiv -rat ried out as indicated. .

Six: h- -The Lvi earn 1 >u i ,e. which is superior' even to
that "sustained" in pie. .Fniversity of -.Mississippi;

Seventh
—

'The I.ibrary. which- is fuller and better
adapted "than 'that of most girls' -schools, of the South.
Eighth - - Strong. Christian Influence dominating all

instruction: ." - .

" •-':// '

,

5,'inth — Personal Atterrti/vfi to "the Individual. Pupil,
wiih,a view tV>, develop 'th-e' best 'even out of peculiari-
ties of- character. ' "

Tenth—A superior Student Body as Associates, since
most <-f the mdifferent have been eliminated. .

Eleventh—The Rates are lowfer than -those of any
otlfer school doing the same grade of- work, owing to
the Conference Assessment, which gives us an income
not possessed by other schools-; ’further, -w.e have no
stockholders to whom- we are forced to pay dividends,
as are some private schools. Our patrons receive back
in excellericei of service inore than they pay in.

Twelfth — All these- superior features enable us to
turn out. a larger- percentage of graduates, who take
high stand in the educational World, than any other
school in the 3 tate -

‘ It
.
means something to hold a

-diploma of the Grenada College.
-J’.egistpr for Rooms at. Once and Thus Secure Choice
f I.bcatiQh. - .

W. L. CIvIFTOX, A.B.; Ph.B,, President.
Grenada, Miss.

'

PALMER CREEK CAMP MEETING
The Twenty-fourth Annual Session -of^ the Palmar

Creek Camp Meeting will begin SEPT. 27, and continue
ten days. ;

If-will be conducted by a number of efficient preach-
ers. Everybody come, expecting a blessing: All min-
isters wtfo are in good standing and filled with the
Holy Ghost are cordially' invited. Come, praying and
trusting God fur the greatest revival that has ever
been known In South Mississippi. Call for - reduced
rates -uri G. & S . R. R. to Wortham, Miss. Carriages
wMl. meet all day trains, and night trains on Saturday,
and drive you. to a beautiful little place about three
miles in the country, where the camps" are located.
There" will be good accommodation at the. grounds at

reasonable rates. c
. Come, -one; and -.all, and. take , part In the meeting.

Everybody invited. Respectfully.
w: T. JORDAN, President.

. "S. E. ONEAL, .Secretary. ...
i

-PRICE OF LOFTY SERVICE.

Por^t Gibson
Female College

M-ISS SALLIE D. DuBARD, teacher of English,- has
been taking special work this vacation at The Summer
School of the South. MRS. E. M. HARTWELL SPEN-
CER, yyho takes change of Stringed Instruments and
Orchestral Work was trained by her. father, Prof. Wm.
Hartwell, a great orchestral leader and teacher of 31
instruments: MISS I.IZZIE BUELL, a skilled seam-
stress. will -devote all her • time to sewing and dress-
making and teaching the same. MISS MARY E.- MAS-
rSEY, who takes charge, of Bible; Missions and Sociol-
ogy; comes direct from tljree years' training in the
Kansas City Bible and Training School MISS E?VA
STEELE took her' training for Art-and Elocution In the
-University of Missouri. Of her recent work as teacher,
E. I,. Barham. President of Missouri . Christian College,
writes: “It gives me no small- pleasure to recommend
Miss Eva Steele, of Columbia. Mo., as a. teacher and &•
a lad.y of superior

.

refinement and worth. She Is
thoroughly .-conversant in the field of her ar,t; and, be-
sides being enthusiastic in her work, is" a 'superior
disciplinarian and a strong support, ill every department
of school work. We were sorry we could not retain, her
for a third vean”

PACU1TT.
Tlie complete list of o.ur teachers and officers for

l.gttTel^OS is as follows: .

Henry G... Itowkins, A.B., (University of Alabama),
Ancient and Modern Languages.
..A-ramenta ,M. Kennard. M.E.I,.. (Port Gibson Female
College). Mathematics and Science. •

Sal lie D. DuBard, B.L., (Grenada. College), Engllafc
and- Latin: .

'
: . ..

-
r

-
< _

• -

Kate /s. Simrall,' (I. I. C. ), History, Spelling, Writ-
ing. :

.Mary Ea Jlassey (Graduate of. Kansas City Bible and
Training School Bible, Missions. Sociology.

- There is unquestionably very great ins-piratJotL

and joy. in being chosen to do important., .lofty-

service. But it j»s also, true- that the great .and.

elect .souls Lave a price to. pay,', in the -\y:ay of

limitations: and self-denials,, from ; which . those

of us who. do m.ore commonplace work are com-

par.atively'.-free. ..

- Moses " renounced .his jEgyptian. ; heritage - of

wealth-and pleasure, "not because he. .considered

such things in themselves, wrong, .but-' because/lie

had a
;
wfrk to do from which-' his mind and Fart ^ Steele (Ul»v®®ty. of .Missouri), Reading, an*

must -not-.be diverted;. \\ e. rdni.ember xeadmgw»i
j

, A3 (UfeJon ColIege Iulnols) .'^ -

an English surgeoii ivhd gave up golf., of which paratoj-y. Department. '

•
. _ •

he was. oassionatel v- fond, because he found, tiiat Pe:il.:..<!y' Co.nseryato.ry); -f>latto. Voice, Harmony. Musical
' .

1 '
.

.-. '

' -History. Theory. "

it interfered with fineness oi touch tii .the use e. m. Har.tweii Spencer (Pupil of Prof.- w. h. Hart-
,

*
. well) Violin, Mandolin, Guitar, Piano- and Orchestral

of his- .instruments-; • Iiiese.are examples' ol the Music:
... . -

. . Eva Steele . (University of. Missouri), Expression and..
sacrifices- imposed upon those Who .have chosen '.ihiysLa'i Training... •-

'i

. . / .
*. . . • - Katherine Newell Simrall (J. I. & C. - and W.

the higher, happiness Ot great, service: i>Ut . Stenography, 'Typewriting,,. Bookkeeping..
,.

V* "A.
;

' .... 5 Eva Steele (Manual- Training Department of Ui

F, C.),

, A . . -N , . j
. - . . . .... OieeitJ V.X\ia.UUcli’ l-lgimug i/cpai-tmciii ui. g. nlversl-

tFlauk God that all noble- spirits are. willing to ty. of .Missouri), 'Drawing;-^Painting, .Pyrography. China'

accept the conditions that- go with denotement of -Lizzie - Buell. - Sewing and Dressmaking.
, , ., ,

-
. - ,

'- . " .... Mrs. M. O. McCsia, Matron and Stewardeaa.-
.themselves to humaintv s good-! 1 nev are -wul-;- w d. ReJuss. m.d..‘ Physician.

* * Ref; XV. H. Lewis. A. B.. Pastor.
.Session opens Sept. 24; Sept.- 25, 25, 2. .spent in tl

educational trip' -Of. school tocNew Orleans. .

B, G.* 2AWII33, Presideat.

ing to resign hapjiiness for blessedness.—Zion’s

Herald. - => --

1

.^
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bTT'-S^V- 'n^' ~MEFT!\G
; The propern- consists of sevep acres of land.' Christ ancT I do not, make anything oH of fr

'

BLLFF CREEK .AM Ml.ET, .
- _

_

O.. P
a , lorir;itory and school I do not think that it .las anything to do with -

oituil(£ pn.per The latter .contains- four large the- gospel. I preach about the. lpe. -and not

On Friday, August to. o,: an *<£ c , jnYierable .furniture- in. the -about, the-death, of JesnsA /AVeli;’ said Mr. -

of the best meetings ever h.iu ax ;•••*
.\1ar-e 'chapel hall, with a Moodv. “what do yon do .with this : ‘He bore

for tot days the good' tiw^ hv^ and six Inin- otir sins upon- the tree?" do yOn do with
.

worship of our Lord. .
=> - •

*. '

i

'

, nf\ivti-eri lanre this: Tie was- wounded for our transgressions.!

v . V^-
'

:

'
- fbuil(?iii' r proper: The-latter . contain*- four large the -

gospel, -I preach about .{he: -lRTOand ,not
7

a?, -y»g„st
w-i.h' coiisi'lerabic Jmrni.ure in the about, the death, of JesuC' -.."Well;" airt Mr-

meetings e\er hcia av
y lar-e chapel hall, with a Moodv. “what do you do .with' this : ‘He’ bore

lvs the eood people rejoice,:
;

m the
.

« ay oi .< .

etc A _ia> e uiape. .

• • ,ln vo„ ,,;,L

worship bf qur
con5 ists Mjsixteen large this': ‘He was-tvoiinded' for our' transgressions,

'

YJelcaL Unbare M>hchen an-OlAinl^
1 pi c r-r.-i- rr-ir drnimds ate- 16- diedfor.m.s, with kitcnen ana -Miinug-iuum, ux. — •

* ......
salvation. Bluff C reH am

- , .

•

•

,V M . •Sullivan, presiding elder -of the stripes we are healed r YUiaf do you do w.tfr

cated some ten miles .vast of Clint ^ ^ cDnsiftcr, d t the best this,'’Without shedding of blood there;* nb.re-

Brother O. E. . t ownseud, present ano co-
tk)n he

‘

has evgr seen made to-the .mission-
?"' “Oh." answered the minister.- “I do -

workers m
.

the association had
^

a“tlfie^e
-

^
Chlirch in the Mississippi Conference.

' not preach
:

on those passages.; "\\ hat do you

grounds, repaired- the walks, tents and taber
- r preach?" "Well." he answered. -"my. ..sermons*

nacle and added other improvements. There - The committee: wi l l make, a report to our on- ^ mora! essays." G'hen Mr.' MoMy Kj.liedi

was a large crowd of people in attendance : near- Terence Board ot < ucation. recoinmen > n
.-,

ia
- friend if von take thc'hlobd' out Of the Bi-

Jv all of the tents were occupied. The grounds, the proposition made to -the Church by tire

^ ^ ^ .MUn o answered

'

are located on Brother Parker's work, conse- stockholders- be accepted, and that. our Church
thp lk thaf

' ^-doctrine isruntrue."

quently the larger part of those who joined the maintain a school at Lockhart. A large I'ca ^ ^ ^-jy; ..j vou

church will become members in his charge, patronage can he secured ti> attend the scho<)1
, of the lVli

'

niStrv ^ rv
.
quick: .1. would not preach-

'

The preaching was done, by ministers ot this and several boarders will also come.
a sham '

If the Bible is untrue.'let u s snip preach-

Baton Rouge District. There was no special This notice is .sent tor insertion- in the Apvti- ^ and coirle oiit-. at -oncy. and attack it.. But

preacher: all were -willing workers, and the t vTH
,
preceding the report oi the Committee to.

. thtse things are triye. and Jesus left • heaven

and came -info, the - world to' save sinnersj then '-. :

let 'Us. lay hold of .
it; and preach ii in season, and

.

out of season." •'
. ;

:

He who irreaches tlie gospel, with the atone-

ment 'left .out deceives -hintself-'anil-niislends his

' people; :. He ought ;to' ‘quit preaching,, at once; ;

his iflessage is . deceptive.;—Selected.

If vou are earnestly- endeavoring, to do Cod’s

earnest laymen and Hear Friends of the* Mississippi^•’ami' North wjll. whv allow aiiy trial, or i (hscoiirageinept to.

who labored in the
A Jj-ss i ss

ip p>i Conferences :
' W e have decided, bv disquiet vou ? h our way is fully known to your

e preaching was good,
t p i

f
.i Corf and von, wood friends, to'mit in tlopvenlv Father, .and for that reason uo eyil

church will become members in .his chargeJ patronage can -he secured ti, attend the scho<)1

of ^ nii

'

niStrv ^rvfqiiicE.H would not preacd
'

The preaching was done, by ministers of this and several boarders wu! also come.
a sham’ If the' Bible is untrue.'let us stpi) pVt'ach-

Baton Rouge District. There was no special This notice is sfcnt for insertion- in the Ap- .

a„d come out-. at -oncy. and attack it./ But
' preacher : all were -willing workers and the I CATK , preceding the report of the Committee to. .:

. [he . e t ;lin£H are triye. and Jesus left - heaven /

spirit of brotherly love prevailed. The- preach-
j

the Board of Education, that the brethren of the ^ inl
-

0 thc wor!( i to save sinners; then -

ing was done by Brothers Rutledge; Barker. [Conference- may consider the. matter and he pre-
^ ]av j )o](1 ,,f i t ,' and -preacli it in season and

Riggs, Atkinson, of Plaquemine Tu.cker, Alii- pare( i to act intelligently in the same. \ ery
out b f s

'

cason ;’
,

-

-fc"

ler, Coleman, Lipscomb, McCormick, Harvell, respectfully. F..B. Ormond. Hg wlip; preathds the gospel: with tilt .atone-

Haney. Cargill and Howard, There were also Eor the Committee,
.nient

.

]eft 0iu deceives hiinself 'and-niideads his .

present Revs. Schuhle, Montgomery, Newsham. Lauderdale. Miss.’, Aug. 23, -'07.
'

-
. peop ie - He -ought’, to’ 'quit prea.hing, at 'once; i

Every one of these men of God put their every
[ . ^ -

'

his message is deceptive.—Selected.
. ;

‘

energy, directed by the Holy Spirit, into -the MISSISSIPPI ORBIIANS' HOMB. '
'

-
J

'. , , — .

'

'
:

1

work and 'labored faithfully and well. \ '

'

'

.

'

, If you are earnestly cndcav oring 'to do God’s

There were also many earnest laymen and Hear Friends' of the* Mississippi'ami' North' -, %V jjIl. whv allow any trial; or
;
(hscourageinent to

devout Christian women who labored' in the
TvIisS issiiopri Conferences : \Ve have decided, hv disquiet; you"?-'. Your w-ay is fully known to vour

'

Master’s work. While the preaching was good; - f^ejhelp.of God and voip good friends, to' put in Heavenly Father, and for that reason uo eyil

there was much done at the prayer meetings,
that steam laundry. \Ve have had niuch eitcour- can come to Vou. Your Gpd lias not withdrawn

There were three of these held between ser-
; agemen t ' from the friends of the Home within Himself. Pie is near you .to 'comfort and strength--.,

vices, -the men's and ladies and children s meet-
(l e ja5t vveek. We .believe that one great cause en . Believe it, oh, believe it. and your every

ings.
. , .

-
. 0f the sickness, in the Home is the steam and sorrow shall he turned into that joy which the

Brother Parker, who might be termed the
_
.water iir-’the basement from washing. - world can not give, neither can it take away.

^

host of the camp, was happy in his effort to see The. building will be of brick 30x40 feet, with "Why sayest thou.My way is hid fjnnt the Lord,

that all worked together for good. The hotel 18-foot, walls. It will cost about $1,500. The I fast th'ou .not known? Hast thoq not heard

was splendidly managed by Messrs. Chaney
ia

‘

un(j rv outfit will cost about- $.l.oop.', [So. it -will that the everlasting Cod.' the -Lord, the Creator >

and Dreher, who saw- that -the preachers and take 'about S2A60 outiav. • -Please - represent tliis of the ends of the earth, fainteth not, neither is'

guests were all well cared for, so that none went; need to . the 'people and take special collections weary ?.. There is no searching his -understand^ •-

away dissatisfied. The ten days went away all for the .steam laundrv. • Read “Our Home.” of ings. He giycih power to .the faint, he increas-

too quickly. .Yours fraternally, August ‘issue. This lnoney can be raised, in ten eth strength. - Even the.-you.ihs shall faint and

Ac E, Miller.- -

'

(jayS .. ff we will- go -to
;work at - ft. One lady be/weary : and the yoiirtg .men -sludl iitteidy fail.

writes :. "Mrs. ^ and myself have taken the But tlicy that wait ' upon the I,.v>rd shall; renew -.

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY FOR OCR
iaun(lry irr hand arid we are going to sec it their strength : tlie-v shall nim-im up with -wings

CHCRCiL
'

•

. - through. We will have it -in operation in nine- ^ .

e^leY they shall run and not be weary;

ty'• 'days'.- . -When, the good women say a thing -5
-• -

. ^
Dear Dr. Boswell: At the recent session of must be- done the men had just as well get jn __ IT • « * < 1

the Meridian District Conference; a proposition phe. flOtlSC f iirniSnlllg IjOQflS*

was made to our Church which offers a good
\Ve thank vou all fo'r your' prompt and liberal; .tmr< » if' t % «

j

•; l
-Ta-,*- /xri-xKKrliin rr o fr'iminrr r\T~ n - In to-ri

'

-1 Whits Wirpopportunity for establishing a training or a -high
rL. S]K;n?c to our call for help iri the last issue of

1 1 - 1 - .1 1 . _ f. -
' a x j: tv: ,

1
- •

. - .

'

W, M. Williams. Mgr.

school within the bounds of' the Meridian Dis : .
( n]f pjomey .

;

^nct ' We vvijl let the- contract for the building next
The owners and stockholders of the school;

,
... . ,, , ",

'
-

; .. ! week. Weare trusting inCod and vou people
property m the town of Lockhart. -twelve miles ; .

- -
- .. v ,v

1
ioj the- monev... - So send it- in as fast as vou col-

north of Meridian, on the Mobile and Ohio
: .. . . Y A • v ,

'.

_ . ,. k-ct-.it. \ ours--m Christs. work. •

Railroad, propose to deed this property to our
; yVlI11AMS M<rr

Church- upon the sole condition that .the Church'- '

.

^
-

maintain a good school for a "period o.f years—

1

five, six or seven year,
- y

P
; :

.

aTO 1 REFERENCE TN
;

THEIR- PREACH,

The recent District Conference appointed a.
; ING-

committee to investigate the matter and report.;
’ —

-to the approaching Annual Conference'. .This'; A young minister once said to Mr." Moody:

committee has recently held a meeting at Lock-
,
"What makes the. difference; between your suc-

hart, and, in company with one of the. principal
;

cess- and rniile-? Either you arc right and I am
stockholders, made a thorough invesfigati-. .if onvyrorig. or- 1 a-in right and you are' wrong.",

the. matter, as well as an examination : of. the
j :';\Vell." said *Mr. bloody, “I do not know what

property, and- the committee considers the prop- i-. the difference' unless you tell rite, l’or ;

I have

osition one of . the best ever offered'.to the
;

never heard you pTeach." The minister replied :

Church. -
.

j

"You make a great deal out of the death of

House Furnishing Goods,

White Enameled Ware.
'

UNITED HARDWARE Cff!
LIMITED.

1005-1007 CANAL.ST: IT NEW ORLEANS-

POTS AND KETTLES BROOMS AND BUCKETS-

GET 80LID PROTECTION AND INSURE WITH

LEON IRWIN B CO.
A .young minister once said to Mr.' Moody: Fire and Casualty Insurance. :

838 GRAVIER 8TREET. PHONE, MAIN 588

W. W. Carre Co., Ltd.
Manufacturers ani Exporters of -

LUMBER,
NEW ORLEANS,lA. -

^
'w-

'

r ' ^ ‘
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.
Whereas Brother.-W.’ -M: •Johrisori, tV Ji'i'A-'r'!

of the . Methodist’.' Episcopal ;( '-InVr.h, .S- i.th...

Etfppra, Miss,. .•owing’- to. ilLhealth and' '‘a! t w-

advice, of .his physiciaii and ’frivird?. has seen J

fo. sever his connection, with :tiie .clui-rc.lv--af this

place, and. to-jgo to another -field hi .
quest- y-:

health in* order that he anight be .enabled therein

to prolong his life and’, serve . his ’Master to'

.better- advantage : therefore, he. it
.

•

Resolved. Tha.t'ue. his .charge.- regret ly.p ct-l.

expression the-'occassion of. .his.. leaving ’w. 1

acquiesce submissively in this dispensation, <>1

Divine .Providence and rejoice with his excel-

lent' familv.and his many' friends that this- privi-

lege has been accorded him. .

.
Resolved. : further, That in -this . unavoidable,

separation of pastor and charge we have lost a

good -friend- and a faithful pastor whose benef-

icent influence, and- tender ministrations will

be sorelv missed: That ’ wherever he may go

our best \vfshes arid sincere love, will accompany,

him. and that we bespeak, for him and family

kindly consideration with whatever people ’.he

may be" associated. .

-- -

sincere love will ' accompany hint, and that* we

bespeak for him and family kindly -consider-

ation with wh’atevr people he may. be associated,

.
-. C. A. .Lam a, .

-

,. , Sundae -School Supt.

.Eure WiiiiM.aiAM,

....
. Junior League. Supt,

*’ Ouif.’ WilijnchAm,
Senior League Supt.

’
'

• - \\L ML Tavj.or. - ...

..; Steward.' .

' - Prok. J. lf. AVoon.vRiv

- .

-
- Pres, of'- Eupora School.

- THE. EX IXAYM ENT OF- MILLSAES.
;• *

•
’

.

‘ > .

’

;
• -

'* " -
-Jr

. V ... -

,

‘

.

Seventeen yCars. ago the Methodists of Mis-

sissippi were told that- if' they would raise $50.-

900 for the establishment of a Methodist col-

lege, for boys, an equal 'amount wp’uld./bc con-

tributed ’ tor this cause by- one -man,, a member

of this.-Church in the- 'State. It was such an

opportuhity -as had not been presented to any

church -in the South. -.an opportunity that they

could -not afford try miss. The work was done

-and Millsaps College. Was .established'.- ; A

umess

n-yh undertake resolutely M.ifc- ' pyr Jnnh.nnce. of

. verv In- .\vn dutv- M< >r,e..rvy:'. vvhene tig mount-

ing i>
;
-n . eery -and hcl'plessn.e -s ; -realized . fully .--it

developed a.-- .a-' natural' Sequence a willingness

r receive heh>. and.; dr- nr. any 'avn-lablC' source..

Rating, your - M.iirns low and. .deploring your

wretchedivessygveiu do with, due . self-efLicement

exhibit .that" nieekneg' '.Which -.readily commands

the admiration and •Fe.sourceftilriCss.-o.f- v
the eartlv

—-and' - of- lieayen,’ for,- that matter. Arid how

gladly ;do we. all help a truly meek person in our

almsgiving.! Thus are coiripassed three steps in

sablation,-each securing its oven ineffable blessed-

ness' oj soul. y....’’-.
;

-

Thereupon. O sinner, well-beloved, you do

feel the inward, imgulse to become righteous be-

fore Cod -and men.- If that yearning is encour-

' iged - and cultivated by you, the wholesome, ef-

fect will .he known, in the- measure of your fideli-

t\ at appeasing your soul’s hunger and thirst.

Satisfaction in some degree you shall find. Yet

heed’ the poet's admonition happily here ex-

pressed':

place among .the strongest, -.ana-, its tuture is

bright -with,, the
1

promise of better things,

ui'f. . the opportunity of .seventeen years ago

Ayas too great to be lniSsed. what shall we say

of . that which- now confronts our people! Then

seventv-five thousand .Methodists., were ’ asked
7

to give, fifty thousand dollars fin’ order to redlize'

one; hundred..thousand, dollars* • .Vow -one hun-

dred thousand' Methodists are asked" to give

thtrtv-seven thousand five hundred dollars,in. 01M

der t< 1 realise one hundred thousand dollars.

Then- we,were .asked to give to. .what, had no 'ex-

. gVrnce- was. jn. faCU. an experiment. ' Now we.

are asked to give for the purpose of quadrupling,

iff tiie influence iof. -an institution that is confer-

ring
.
iiumcasiirible -benefits upon • the citizens of

bur State! Then ottr people were asked out

of their' poverty to gi.ve-Mnow to
.
give out of

their rapidly increasing
,
riches !

• W as such’ an Opportunity ever placed before

any people !
• Suvely every ’pastor' in the . State

will; see fo.it that dn the third Sunday in Scjb*

tember. or as soon therafter *ts possible; -'Mill-

.saps College Day is/ observed, the cause pre-

sented to their congregations and ft- collection

taken for therendpwment of Millsaps College. L
;T;he College is. fortunate in having as its. repre-.

sentative- in the field Rev, T. AY. Lewis'. bur.

(Commissioner, of Education, and our pastofs

should not only open, their pulpits to him when

Ife wishes to come to them ;. but- should .give this

great cause the right, of - Way'. arid '.should, throw

the full weight of-t heir p(i\verfiil influence “into

tljp effort that is now being' made, for the .".doub-

ling: of the eritlowment of :our great 'College.'. '.'

A’:'-'’ ,.
'

.

" by 1L W at k,i ns.

Jackson ;
Miss.; --

‘

"Attempt !how irionstrous ! and how surely vain!

W ith things of earthly' sort, with aught but- God,

W ith' aught but moral excellence, truth, and love

'To satisfy, and fill- the immortal soul.”

I1.1 the honest effort of your soul at obedience

there.'confronts you. the stern necessity of pos-

i-osiiig a forgiving disposition, reaching ever,

unto undisguised love for enemies. .You, dis-

cover- that yOurmoral character is not complete

while holding .any resentment. It- must be

wholly eradicated
.
from the heart, voluntarily

List out' by -you. Through this “strait gate”

you must in mortal agonv of self-crucifixion

•Our Lord's

A N*
I XTKR F’RKTATIO-X

(Jur .
Lonl herein doubtless seeks not only "to

Set forth the ’ elements that enter into the forma-

tion.of Qhristiari ..character-, but alsp-'to -explain

thd ’: way into the : kingdoiii. The first
.
personal

move^-toward entering the. kingdom of God is -to

feel very.. sensibly your - lack -’of sp i r i t\ia 1 i tx"-. You

are conscious- of carnality in abundance, hut' the

faculties of your soul have so. long laiif dormant,

and undeveloped that there, is a painful realiza-

tidri of poverty in that’ particular .respect afuou.rit-

lt. is as if one were i,n utte-r

enter. ( >ur Lord s insistent "strive to enter

is nothing, short of that ; an unloaded, kneeling,

struggling effort of . the camel alone can effect

the "needle's .eve" entrance. How "hardly”

shall one enter the kingdom whose affections

are fixed upon any. earthly object unduly! When
self is renounced to the degree that you can

‘.'from the heart forgive" any and all who “tres-

pass: against you"—no trace of enmity remain-

ing—the Holy. Spirit will utterly cleas'e the soul,

imparting a vision of the, Father through the now
open eye of saviiig faith. Thus spiritually regener-

rtted, tlffe rest of.your earthly sojourn is to be spent

in gladsonie peace-niaking and . cross-bearing.

Reci 'liciliiig. nie'n to ( iod and each other and suf-

fering .persecution for righteousness' sake will

poi-ve the’ -loftiest beatitude of the soul this side

.die' delectable ihountains of the glory world.—

If Botls-, in Ep.worth Era,.

ing to helplessness,

financial straits, possessing not one penny—not

even having ori his. personrany metallic..suhst'uic

—-so destitute is. he. Ami, pauper that Lou: are,

there, must come speedily help to y.ou from some

source. Such a condition of soul realized, keen-

ly. you, will naturally be -oh the lookout for aid

froin' some friendly quarter' and welcbme it most

eagerly. As the:. feeling-' of .spiritual poverty.be-.

and -. more- acute,- there will he- .en-cofn.es more

gendered a sincere grief and’ bitter regret oh ac-

count of it and because you yourself are vyholh

responsible for ypiir' lanientable -.situation, SelL

reproach Will inevitably exist, and ought .'to. Yen.

willbuost '-certainly "mourn" as the: measure- .of

your moral" worthlessness, is felt deeply an your

heart... .( Restrain Plot the' course of this divine

conviction at the bar of your- own. honest con-

science. - Give” it rein !)

‘

The' blessedness of this condition or state ' of-

GTJUPPOBT, KISS.

Interesting propositions submitted tf> parties wanting
•to buy lots. Write for map to

- GBO, Ii. CAMCE-S-, Gulfport, Idas.
1 Arsons desiring;. good :

1 lihlcs would do well

to purchase through' us. W.'e sell the best l'each-

ers
-

. Bible ..for. the money. This hook we will

send, postpaid, -to ,any address dor -Ratcut

t "mmb. index, AjcCimts^ extda.- Name in giit ,let-

ters -on cover-, 25 cents extra.
1

Address' ^.T:w < >R-

s.i'Ax.s Christian Advocatk. yi 2. Lamo Street,

Lew Orleans, La.
, .

' c -
-.

ATTENTION, POULTRY RAISERS.

'
1 have just tdiscovered that yacher-Balm, besides

its many well-known virtues, seems to be a specific

for Chicken Cholera: The dose -for poultry is a hall

teaspobnfui. Price, 25c per jar, mailed.
E. W. VACHER, New Orleans, La.,

And Agents everywhere.

i
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ItKV. JNO. W. BOSWELL, D,D, EdHttr.

CHAS. O. CHALMERS. Ptibilsher

, XT Tine POSTOmCE AT NSW ORLEANS

AS SECOND-CLASS MATTEL
Omci: til CAMP STREET. NEW ORLEANS.

Copr. oM jrav. $1 ; six month*, 1L T» Prmahm
of all D«nomiB*tlon*, half-price.

MXBmU:
LOUISIANA CONFERENCE—Rax. W. W. Drake,

Rex. W. E Bona, Rax- N. B. Joyner.

' MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE—Rex. W. B. Lewi*.
Bax. J. sc Mors*. Bar. SC SC Black.

NORTH MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE—Rev. W. T. J.

Inlllxax, DJ3.; Ray, J. T. SCorrah. Rax. W. W. Woollarf.

AN URGENT APPEAL TO OUR
FRIENDS.

For months
..
past we have been making ap

:

peals in behalf of our colleges, and occasionally,

in behalf of 'other" enterprises, and we expect

to continue the-work as long as it is necessary.

We come now to make an appeal in behalf of

the Advocate Hear us

!

With a view; to meeting the oft-expressed der

mands of our-people, the Publishing Committee

authorized adduction in the price. Accord-

ingly the Publisher adopted the following scale

:

Single subscriptions. -$2 j in. clubs of ten, $1.50;

in clubs of twenty, $1.25.

As was natural, the people availed themselves

of the lowest fate and joined clubs of twenty,

and we revived hundreds of new' subscribers

and made the best showing at the close of last

year that th^ Advocate had made in many
‘ years. But *me. time of many of these- clubs

expired long
4
ago. The Publisher had reason

to believe that the Advocate had made last-

ing friends -of these subscribers—at least, of

the great majority—and .when, their time

expired did iMUcut them off. Their names, are

on the subscription list to-day and they. receive

the paper every ' week, notwithstanding hun-

dreds of them are from two to six months be-

hind. The Publisher is sending them the pa-

per at considerably more expense than when

they first began, for the price of everything that

:i gain,; will be reported at t lie annual meeting

of the'''Publishing Committee next month. ..W e

would- regard that. a~ a .calamity-, We hope the

biethren. : w'h\*
. afc. interested in the Advocate

will not allow it. Let ns all work together to

help it along.!
‘ ’

'

WHITHER' ARE \VL TENDING?

goes to make a newspaper has greatly in-

Btjttf -the - price of the Advocate re-

The club rates have not

creased.
* * j j

mains the same.

»

changed. .

What wfe greatly desire is this : 1. That

our preachers' kin^iarges where clubs were made

up last year see the subscribers and get them to

renew. Secure their renewal at the same

figure they paid~fn the beginning.

2 . We ask every brother and sister, whether

in a club or not,_ to call on their preacher and

g£t-Vhim to renew'—he will be glad to do it.

Or, if it is not desirable to renew, pay up "what

is due the paper,- and ask him to have the sub-,

scription canceled. If not convenient to see

the preacher, write directly to the Advocate

office. If v.on- -desire to continue vour sub-

scription and have' not the money in hand', just

tell your preacher you will hand it in before C n-

ference, and he will make it all right.

This is a matter of great • importance. It is

vital to the interests of the papbr. Should

the Publisher be* compelled to cut off the Club

members who are behind, we. fear a loss, Instead

Strange tilings.' come to us that cause our

ears to tingle. Some of them come from Texas,

where, of all places" we should- have looked for

the most stalwart orthodoxy, especially among

the Baptists and Southern Methodists. But a

brother down, there writes us that he has met the

“destructive criticism’
-—may be not quite so de-

structive as the Crapsey kind, but- such as would

make Mr. Crapsey glad to hear front, the mouth

of a half-illformed Methodist. \ “The historical;

verity of the Old Testament” is-, denied, not only

in regard to the. beginning of the human race,

but also in regard to some of' the' miracles noted

by- the sacred writers. .; And other, objections

of similar import are urged against the Old

Book.” And word- of things of like import'

conies to us from other directions—things well

adapted to shake the faith of unread, but sincere

and consecrated, men and women.

The maj.oritv of persons ..are- kept true ter God

by faith—faith that reveals to them the -
things

unseem But for faith in the power, wisdom

and goodness of God, notwithstanding, their sin-

cerity and desire- for the truth, .intelligent men

and women could never have been induced to

accept the miracle, of salvation through the in-

carnate Son of God. ' .Convinced, however, Ot

tire perfections of the divihe being, both natural,

and moral, they see
.
that with God nothing is

impossible, and hence accept all Bible facts as

well as truths, not because they appeal to rea-

son, but because they are presented as subjects

of faith. But. drop into, the mind doubt as to

the truthfulness of . tile first -chapters -of Genesis,

including the story of the fall of Adam, it be-

j.comes a matter of comparative ease to persuade

them there is no such thing as natural depravity,

no need for initial grace, and .consequently no

need for a suffering and atoning. Savior. These

seeds having germinated, the step to a denial

of the virgin birth of * Christ is not difficult to

take. Is this not the landing-place of those who

begin by denying the “historic verity of the Old

[Testament?
-

-.

What kind of. .
religion would we have should

[these doubt? become universal? In theory it

would, be a religion. destitute of the. supernatural

-a religion of as niuclt energy . and. efficiency

without aid of the Holy Spirit, as" with it
; a re-

ligion needing fin atonement be.c-ause it would

recognize no sin. (Christ, "as the .Son of God

would be dethroned, and allowed a high place

among, men. simply because 'of liip goodness, not

because he die-d for us and "washed ns from our

sins i'n. his own blood.” In. practice it would

be a religion without feeling and without faith,

commending itself L > men, not because the one

who practices -it lovef God : with; rill lvis heart,-

but because he serves his fellow-mam

It such ip .not
1 the tendency of present-day

doubt, why dnjthose who .-talk of the defects and
inaccuracies of the Holy Scriptures lay so muen
stress on service? . It is true that .service in

behalf of. 'men is one of the. fruits of our holy

religion; but it i? not religion itself, nor is it

the test of orthodoxy,- No matter how much;

service one may render, even -to- the giving
.

qi

his goods to feed the poor, and his body to bo

burned, i f lie has not. love to God 'as welj -as U.y-

to men he' is not a ("nristian.

God requires men to believe orT and trust, in

Jesus for salvation. ' Anytl.ling. else is both dis-

ol.edience and defiances

TWIN CIILRCHES TN THE SAME T( )WN.

We are accustomed to calling the two Meth-

od isiris,. North and South. sisters. If sistecs,
.

...

they are twins.. For the purposes offfh'i.s article

we shall not call the relationship in 'qifesfio'n.'

.

What we do question is the propriety of con-

stantly “ringing ' the changes
--

, on • what, some

brethren .call the “sift and, shame” of organizing
_

and trying to maintain societies of
.
the two-'

churches in the same town where only one cap

be properly supported. They sav it. is a ‘.waste

of men and money.” We have never been able-,

to see the. matter in such a light. '
... = -

Much emphasis is laid on the. fact that the

two Methodisins are identical in -doctrine, and -

for that reason we are told, the two' altars should

not be reared in small towns- or communities in, -

which one, or the other is weak,, of in which both

are .
feeble. No. allowance whatever is made for

-'

i

difference in polity, or for differences in the

make-up. of. Citizenship—the' latter of which, we

dare say, in some sections is as much a- barrier to

union as anything else. If no allowar^g is to

bepnade for any sort of peculiarities, G Ye is as

much good sense in advising Methodists to 'keep

out of communities where Congregationalists are

welF established as in urging Southern Method-

ists to keep away from places where Northern

Methodists have the lefid. Sonie Congregation-

alists are identical with Methodists sayex in

church polity. Shall Methodists, therefore, keep,

out of all small towns where Congregationalists

are doing good work? ,

The brethren may call it pride or prejudice

or. anything else, no matter what. We face

conditions,- not. theories. . The two; churches do

not, cannot harmonize in every - community. :

They are willing to live -and let live—to exchange

courtesies, and • in all respects to be fraternal,,

but they, will not unite and live under one roof.

When this spirit-, of fraternity ’ exists, though

outsiders do not understand, why there are two.

Methodisins, nobody .is kept out of the kingdom

of heaven on account of it. -T,he case would be

different, perhaps, if- the two were always quar-

reling. .

‘
.

.

We have in mind- a towii in which the, two

Methodisins are organized and
.
well

.
housed,

though both are small in numbers and resources.

No friction, as far as we- know,, exists. Should

one of the churches- be disbanded the ''members

wouldnot join the other—the twin' sister. They

would seek, shelter in a fold with a different,

naiiie. Oil and water will not mix.

For these reasons, with others that rnight be

named-, we should feel it to, he our- .duty to min-

ister to' our own people,; no matter how few and !

-;-j

feeble, or how numerous and strong.: the sister
,

church might be. More than that,-.were they, de-

serted by cithers, we should rally them around

our own standard and bid them .stand firm.

Years ago Northern Methodism began to drift

away from the original idea, of our Episcdpaey

x .
- ‘

•
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anil are trying to get further from it. In doing

51
.
they are not getting a whit nearer to the

spirit of democracy,' so much 'admired by others.

We- think too much of our plan of itinerant gen-

eral superintendency, to join hands with ' those

who would destroy it. And we shall ;nof do

?c>—no, not for a moment. A ^ ...

Dr. John .Mathews. . \\v feel: sure i t .wAA He- 71'

WO.rfhw tribute. W e hope to receive it .
it;.'. time-

for our next issue. :

. Rev. \\ . L. Highit Aver, tr'easnrer of the joint

Boaryl of finance, of the" Mississippi • Ui infer-

ence, sends, fis a. duplicate n.f rep rt whic.lt Ik-

forwarded about three .".weeks - ago.’' The, report,
never rea'ehqd this' office. ..

. This will explain
why it was ' in it '.printed. ~ -

Rev, M
. Jj \\ ood tells -no that Ik is ni yiug-

! along nicely . with'' his' Work . Ah.-' the Waferva

]

Circuit, : \\ e: thank .i Irhlher MA-Ai f.-r his Vy-rk-,

bind .success -in .behalf, of the Aiat»c.yT£.'. ..And
;

the' same- to Rev. . El
.
11 ; R. ok'.; of I hack Hawk.

;

•[The subscriptions, with' the wash, in- the drv. aml
dull season, help ii.s’. along • might.! l.v.. ..

Chi Sunday. August '25.' the pastor. Of Craw-

;

f6rd Street Church: Vicksburg. Rev. F, R . I Till

.

1

Jr., being, absent, the .morning service was*- cdii’g

ducted'cby the Epworth Lejigue. Kr> in this, as

I
well as front other indications..- we take it that

•the Crawford Street League is; a live institution,

i-Brother- I rill .was bn the coast renting. . ; *

The following note, is front Rev. C. M... Chap-
man, President of- MbntrOse .Preparatory School

:

|

"Our •school having opened So much- iarg.eg than

we had expected.’ 1 will. have, H call
.
in'. all-, .en-

gagements with the prCiphers. «f the’ Aontorenee.-

Scholars are -still cdih.ihg.-in.- We .are. going to

have to build larger for the. school,”

• Rev, A: C. Flowers; writing from Binnsville,

Miss., tells us of a good meeting at that place in

which he was assisted -by Rev, JnO. D. Ellis,

who was with him six days and did some fine

preaching. The meeting resulted in good and

his circuit is in good shape. Seven person!

had been received into membership up to Sepv

tember 6.

> .
.

-

Rev. T. L. .Mellen, of Antlers, I. T., recently

attended ‘‘a genuine Choctaw camp meeting/’

where he had the pleasure of .“baptizing and

receiving into the church a fiill-blgod Louisiana

Choctaw named Austin Xorman, from Morgan
City, La.” He could - not speak a. word of

Choctaw, but could speak English and -French,

Brother Mellen will give us an interesting ac-

count .of' the meeting.

Rev. Tno. H, Williams," who suppliedMorgan
City and Berwick two months during the absence

of Dr. S,_-S". Keener, met with much kindness at

the hands' of the brethren and sisters of that

charge and leaves them with his prayers and best

wishes: He .found the
-

.work altogether pleas-

ant. He will leave- . in a few weeks for Du-

rango. Mexico, to which point he has been, sent

as, a
.
missionary. May he and- his wife have

journeying mercies and find, an open Moor for

The special f pllege -Day iHea .is" a fine. ’con-

cept ton.' There A great' inspirational. force- in -.a

vliv-TSa! thought. -I f all, of -our people on the

same
.
cia'v. with -one accord, would think and

'talk, s';:
;
jfray and \V< Vk for -our. college, 'it -would

gv.ne-rafe a. force, that would .bring things to pass

tp -as -gratifying- degree.. Let the endowment

\ e-neat be -pne'sed, ajid let 'the fact that the

sixteenth session will- open
.
September 25th be

every wlicre.advertise.d,

W. B. Murrau. President.

SQMETH1XGA SUGGESTIYE

At the .
session-, of .the British Wesleyan Meth-

odist 'Conference held .in- July- past one of. the

,leading, prehchhrs,' the Rev. Frank Ballard, was

• appointed "as a connectional lecturer.on apolo-

getics.” As such, Ris- business wilbbe to "de-

.'fend the Holy i Scriptures, and set forth the evi-

dence; of their,, divine authority." There are

reasons, ' of course, .for .this appointment
; what

they are we have not seen stated: * It may be,

as Dr. Lovett,* of the' 7 f ’esle.yati: Christian Advo-

cate -intimates, that .. in* England, "the chief

trouble with the sinners of the world is in the

intellect,” and -that a specialist in: one branch . of

theology is* a necessity.- If so, it is nor quite

so .great' .a
.
reflection on the- sinners, as it is on

the. preachers. What have th‘e preachers been

doing that the people are left in ignorance of the

ground of. Bible authority? We venture to say

the, appointment was
.
not made . solely because

"the... sinners” have -.no. knowledge of ‘.‘apolo-

getics.”' T". ;

TWe. approve the innovation.-> We think it far

more ''viSable to select a man learned and: tried

and ft u\ 'and send him/out under the indorsement

of the; church than to give oyer the Conferences

to self-appointed lecturers, who weaken rather

than strengthen faith, in the Word .of God.

If it has come to pass that Methodism, any

branch of it, stands m. ne.ed of specialists in the

various departments of theology, then by all

means let those most directly concerned, and to

be benefited, -have = a voice , in the selection of

Rev: W. G. -Fletcher. presiding elder of the

Eastern District- of ’our Cuba. Mission, sends the

following
;
eneOuragitig note to Bishop Candler

concerning, the. District Conference which- met

at • Cayo Smith Aug. 27-30 :
. q

"..Most of die men canie well prepared for a

gbod meeting. The closing exercises were of a

High order. -God ble.ss.edV us. The entire Con-
leri.yice' v. as. chafn-tkrized by:. prayer.

“.Rep: -rt -. indicate .‘.iett-uijr financial obligations

will lie more than ’iuef. < )ur increase in mem-
bership since the annual .meeting lias been 5a
; 'ey rent. A.-: A. .-

“Brother Cardwell's. junior preacher has been
supported for some time by his' circuit. The
Gamaguev American congregation has recently

assumed its pastor’s support. Mayan will as-

sume next month the’ support of one of its pas-

tors. -and Santiago is raising the same as the

other mentioned places. '
.

“We are striving to make- every dollar sent us

[become bone and sinew of the Cuba Mission.”

“A QUESTION

A brother, for whom we entertain the great-

est respect, asks the following question.; "Is it

right to locate church schools in saloon towns,

and invite Hoys to attend them when; it puts great

temptation in their way, and' some of them will

surely’ he ensnared, and ruified ?” ...
-

The time was when the church .was compelled

to .locate schools - and ^Colleges in saloon towns,

or not locate them at all, for . all the towns were

cursed with saloons: Even now, when the

niuney consideration determines the matter of lo-

cation, the saloon town secures the college, not

because the town .has' saloons, but because such

towns are large and wealthy’ and put up the.

money. Whether the money consideration

should determine such a. weighty matter is an-

other question.

k will .nut be necessary to ask the- question iii

a shoft time. Prohibition is marching along,/

and tlie saloon towns will soon know the saloons^

Do more; . We trust they will soon know them,

ho
.
more forever.

'
'

'

,
/- T A . - '.--A

MARSHALL ® WENDELL
A Piano that has bean before the public for more
than a half century must posses* merit to
tain Its popularity. Thousands .of them are to-aay
singing their own praise in the home* of eatielled

purchasers. , - A
OUR POPULAR STYLE AT $350

ON EASY PAYMENT& A
Get particulars of our

Six Months Fra* Trial Plan.

930 Canal Street
fcw Oritauel. BART DAVIS Mgr,
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This me! is: nice and

'and ' I won r^spoil it

Vrrnotioq at that moment..
"

drv.’" she, said .to her.- o',

with tears." .

"I don't think i ’]i gei m>

contradicted- Miss Peric Ope;

added v
.
'-Seems to me. Pi•“And' of jaH that Thou shah- give me<i will

surelv give -the tenth unlb Thee. • -

Miss - Penelope Robinson read and re-read the

text, then softly closed her Table.

“The preacher certainly o:d niake a great ser-

mon from those words, but he didn t say any-

thing that exactly fitted me. He talked about"

giving so much from salaries and wages

I

have

neither. The church pays the rent for my one

room. Yet how I wish' I could give some-

thing!”

“You can, you can. you can !” ticked the old

-clock, which was Miss
.
Penelope's chief 'compan-

ion and adviser, and generally confirmed her in

all matters of conscience.

"How?” she asked herself.

A light tap at the door broke her reverie.. It

was Miss Minnie Davis, the
.
bright-faced little-

district visitor.

- “What a beautiful Sabbath this is !” she ex

-

"claimed with animation. “I was so glad to see

you in church this morning. It is' so seldom you

.get out. OneWould imagine I had been market-

ing, from the appearance of this basket, but

gtress what it contains. Mother suggested that

-I bring you some pice fresh eggs. I hunted

every nest in the barn. -hoping, to get - you a

dozen, but could only find ten. I know you will

relish them.” .

The sunshiny little visitor was off to see other

poor arid sick friends almost before Miss Pene-

lope had time to thank her. -

Left to herself, the poor woman mused again;

"after first reverently returning thanks to the

Great Giver: “One-tenth of all I possess!"

Suddenly a happy thought struck her.

“There’s old Aunty -Brown in. the top fiat of

•the tenement. She's poorer than I am, There

11 , draw wdi. W hat .a lot 1 have to- be tnanKiui

for in fny dwn room! It felt uncomfortable un-

til now.” '

-
.

Aiintv Brown was facing the wall, but turned

suddenly “What’s that creaking. noise?”
.

“It's only the -fire. I'm going to make your

room nice and .wanri.' sp-you can sij. up and ,eri-.

j; A- the supper I am preparing.".. /

.“The fire— 'the supper ?" repeated' Aunty

Brown iiya .dazed -way. "Where did you gef

the fuel and food?” ;v.W <

“I brought them-n y .

. “You!” ' -

-Yes. i." -
;

-

. "Who sent, you ?’’•
i

. “The Lord, I guess,” answered little Miss'

Penelope, as she turned to wipe the mist from

before her eyes.

Aunty Brown had taken a new -lease of life

;

she had a friend. The change that makes is' al-

ways past reckoning.

“1 think Ell have, something every day," as-

sured the visitor, as she left the dingy attic. “My
friends are very good, to me, and I get enough,

arid to spare.” •• -
. .

"All .that night Miss Penelope dreamed of

tenths, and tenths, and tenths, piled high till they

assumed the proportions of the great pyramid of

Egypt. :

'_v- .;• ..
. .. ;

-

>
--

_
, .

This dream: seemed to be significant of commg'

good, and, as. a prediction., was fulfilled;; for

each day there was- not only a greater variety

of things to tithe, but. the tithes grew larger. And
Aunty Brown’s attic room soon became a hab-

itable place, for Miss Penelope's tenth not only

blessed the giver and receiver, but it. extended

its ministries to the very walls and furnishing-—

scant enough, these—-until the: pl-ice took on a

strange-, .new aspect of honle-like beauty .arid

peace .—Edith M. Russell, in Rpzvorth Herald.

The result is, that .although this man has had

;

more than his share of sorrow ' in his career, he

has developed the inestimable faculty of. mak-

ing the bset of -everv - Situation. and o0a 1ways

facing the ‘ sun. and
.
turning his back togthe

shadow's. .This life- habit of cheerfulness and -

optimism- has brought out a sweetness’ of char-

'leter and poise- and serenity ef mind which are

the' envy of alb who kho.w him. Although he

has lost his property and the most of his family

and relatives, yet he radiates sunshine and help-

fulness wherever- lie - goes. .
.

A man who. can laugh outside when he is crying

.inside, who. can' smile when he feels bad. has a

great, accomplishment. We all love the one who

believes the; sun shines -when lie can not see it-

A -potted rose in a window will turn its face'

;iv. av ifrorn the ;
darkness toward the light. Turn

it as o.l't'en'as.vou will, it always turns away from

. tire 'darkness, and. lifts, its face upward.' toward

the sun. So we. iristinctigely shrink .from cold,

rrieian Toly?' inky natures, and turn' bur
,
faces-

tcuvird the bright, the' cheerful and the sun-

shine. There is .more virtue in one sunbeam,

tlmn in a whole atmosphere of cloud arid -glppqs.

Your ability -to carry your- own sunshine with

you. your own lubricant, your own light, so that,

no matter , how heavy the load - or how dark the

wav. von will lie' equal Vo the, emergency, will

I

measure vorif ability to continue arid to achieve.

- Success Magazine. -
.

.

Rpzvorth Herald.

THE CHEERFUL MAN

•What a boon he is in everybody’s life! Like,

.a bright sunrise and a gentle south wind, com-

ing together on a winter morning,, he is to. all

-who; cross; his path. ' He brushes cheerily. along,

knocking -grief arid . disappointment out of .
his

path, and leaving it fringed with flowers. Such

a man is worth a great deal to the world;- more

than all his money,.
.his wisdom or- his ambitious

resenting her tithe. Then she cut a few slices

of bread and butter, and steeped a generous-sized

cup of tea.

“Why did I not think of this before?” she

asked herself. “I have been keeping all that has

been given me, and thought because I was poor

I had nothing to give.”

Up, ug, up the wearisome flights she went. .but

die. steps, did not ;seem as steep as usual.

“Come in!" said a feeble voice, and Miss -Pen-

elope. entered the cheerless: room where old

Aunty Browu lay' stretched on a pallet, with a

faded quilt drawn tightly round her to keep out

thecbkl and keep in the vital spark.

---How chilly it- was

!

Imperceptibly. Miss l’env-

..lppe shrugged^her-shoulders on entering.

“You'll get your death here. Miss Robinson.

Better go downstairs again. The town poor

committee didn't send niy coal' yesterday. They

sav phey won’t support private, paupers any
hiishousc. but I don't

r The appearance and usefulness of

many good animal's are ruined by neglected

Saddle or Harness Galls. b

A few applications of Dr. Tichenor’s Antiseptic

takes out the “fever” and stops all inflammation—in

- a day or so your horse is well.

Always keep a bottle in the stable.

At all Druggists - 25 and 5
- ALSO IN QUART BOTTLES -

Idriger. I -must go to the

want to go.

"I don't think you will," snapped Miss Bene-,

rjrip'e .curtly, for she did not want to betray her
FORSADDLEorSADNESSSAILS
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ADYOCATE

-The Lord our God is one Lord.” -And .

I when ve are surrounded by those that
^.orship - strange gods ye- must love
the Lord thy God .witIf every •faculty
with which he has .endowed

.
thee. Let

this ' love urge- thee -in teaching all

.these precepts- diligently to' thy. chil-

dren. Make it -thy constant - occupa-
tion when in thy house, on: walking by.:

the way, so that- as tiie children grow
in stature they will grow. in the knawh
edge of God.

' A ..

The -’ chjirch - has awYikened to. the t

importance

-

v of early training..
.
Is'’

tile re not- a greater responsibility .now -

with -.the great aid! of organized, efforr-

among the young?
’

When ye. shall have come, to that

land'- that flow.etn.with milk and "hri’nVv-

and your. houses snail -he full of?- all

good things; and wh< n thou shall, ha v--'.

eaten and he. full. '‘‘Beware.' Jest .thou
forget the Lord." O,. the sin of un-
gratefulness! ' How often are we
guilty-of.lt!. First of nil. Get our cry

;

to our Father be: • !T thank - theei' 0,
my Father, that for Christ's sake. thou

hast -forgiven my sins.” . In thankful-

ness, let us. put God first in eyery-
thin'g^everv hour in the day and wak-
ing' hours of -night; let'fis rejoice that,:

•he has given us a- clgini on hi s great ‘

mercy and loving kindness.- Obe-
dience to God brings prosperity, h.utj'

we ‘should not allow that: God-given

;

preispdrity' itf- gender pride, for "Pride
1

goeth before, a- fall-.” When the ch|l-".

rlren of. Israel; forgot- their Col they."

were avercorne. in battle by -their cae-;

mies. We' cannot fight the battled

of life aloive. "Without me - ye- can
|

do. -nothing.’h says Jesus, Then
ware, lest; thou forget the Lord.” God;
doth allow' ns. to measure .

our own
-blessings; "According to your- faith'

be” it unto- you.;'- were the word-s of.:

Jesus to the two blind men. .
Take

|

h’eed in recounting the many bless-;

ings .you have received, lest ye "Be
\

exalted above measure."- and it might -

require, “a messenger of Satan” • to

!

buffet vou. Hence, we -'should ' not;

unc/ay Sc/iool
By W. B. Campbell.

Ey^ry Kernel a Good One
Plump, solid, clean, -'heavy. .You can raise this

kind ().f wheat. every year.'' i£ you fertilize

systematically with; r;

MOSES PLEADING WITH ISRAEL.
Dent, vi,*' 1-15. '

.

’

Ghfden text: "Beware lest thou

forget .the Loril."—Deut. fva; 12.

After the account Of how wonder-

fully. God saved: the - children of Is-

rael from thevfiery serpents, it seems,

to have, been- .that Moses, was moved
to place next on record how the heav-

enly- Father was continuajly blessing

his. people, even while' Their enemies

around them were- seeking, -'every-

means ;to overthrow them.. . The wil-.

hern ess wanderings, had come, almost

.to. .the en.dMrid . it Was knoWji ' in all

,
tire land' how for forty long years they
had beta eared for in a. dreary land.
FpofTarid water was .supplied'-’ them' in

places, where nature .'did not yield
them: Even their -clothes and their
shoes showed, no sign of . wear. <

All t hese things came to the. ears
of their /enemies,, amv they were afraid
Of this .nation that had been once- the
slaves, of the Egyptians.'

!

This fear
came upon Balak and Eldens of Moab.
Saying ins counsel. ' "Now Shall this

company lick up all that is around
,

us.

as. the ox licketh up the- grass pf the
field.”

.
So. they sent for- Balaam.'.who

was known as. a prophet, and who was
one in- knowledge, but not in heart,
just as Judas was- a disciple fdr .world-,

lv gain.
'

They 'sent - for Balaam to' call forth,

a curse on this,- great advancing,
enemy, but .to their great disappoint-
ment' a blessing took the place of the
desired rufse.

.
: Mofi.es had gathered

the, people before. hjm and" rehearsed

Don’t iic.ce-pt a fertilizer that contains V

less than- C 'S"< t -this m-/st-ysie;rtisl -pt t.nt-
'

J:
- Ruth r than ri-'.. tn tiiid-;r-s::uyi)-’,.-

mix Pbtadi ide-rylly > i:h tiie f rtdizer. :

Tt> ipu.ri-.i-y th;» I' 1 t-tsii-' biD'p'r cent.

a*Jd
;
'?w- > • pound* .'of Mi.Ti'.it;* of l'utasl^Jto. .

- ,i

each ipbtpduhds pfi.rtihzcr.

Our Books on Farming—Free
Written, by experts; full .of ,'pmctie.d

suggestions. ..Ought to be in .every larm-

er’s library'.- •

GERMAN KALI WORKS
93, Nassau Street, New York §&|

Monadnock Building, Chicago £1

Candler Building. Atlanta, Ga.
Address office.-nearest you.

OPPEE3 PETE ADVANTAGES EOS' SECURING A DENTAD EDUCATION.
Over a hundred thousand .people are in touch with'the Infirmary, furniah-

ln# abundant material tur'praetice. \\[rtte. at onee for. our handsome souvenir
catalog. - -

Chas. A. Merrill, Dean, 5tli Ave. and 22nd St.,

Joa. Weckarling, Pres. . Geo. Stabler, Sec’y.

LOUISIANA GLASS and MIRROR WORKS Limit.d

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS.
MIRRORS,- MEMORIAL WINDOWS. RE-SILVERING AND. GLAZING...

Factory $09.-319 Lafayette Street. .Office and Sales Rooms 408-410-412 CaronSelet
Street. Phone - Main 722. .

-

- New Orleans,- La.
Distributers, J30. W. MASOSY & -SOS’S Paints, Colors ud Taralshss.

nil this wonderful providence. that led
them frojn the time they came .out of
bondage to become the chosen nation
of. the Almighty." Having heard and
having been aroused -to a sense of
gratitude, they asked- Moses to go to;

.the Lord , and hear liis will'.. - and- re-

turn to them- .arid they would obey-
whatever was commanded them.
God heard their vows and promises

arid said; as if speaking to. himself

:

”0.
; that-there. -wtrie' such a- heart in

them that they would fear , me arid
keep' . ,-my commandments, forever!
Those words must have been ' Spoken
in the- same spirit' as those of- Jesus
when .he -wept oyer- Jerusalem.- say-
ing. '-.‘‘How oft would I have gathered
thee, as a. hen gathereth her bro.od,-

and -ye ’would- not."'' .God- is calling
to-day -to his children, the children .of

the covenant, of chifrch' parentage,
who. of a .truth' should, and in every
measure .ought, to gi ve theiu.sidves ’en-

tirely to his se'rvjce. - To those he
calls as the shepherd, calls his sheep,
each one by nari-.e! Did' these people
know -thaf they would not have Moses
at their head as their leader for. -A
very much.; longer .time? ' Moses
knew he was not -to go over into the
promised land. There: seems a sad-
ness in' this -lash pleading -to them

—

the .shadow of Pisgah and- an unknown
grave came oyer 'his 'soul, and these
words, that were,-always' to be remem-
bered' as among the last he uttered
must sink dea^> Into, their hearts.
They must remember God's- words

W. H. BYRNES, Pres. JOHN T. GIBBONS, Vlcie-Prea. W. WOOD, toVy.
capital... — ... ! .

.

.jjoo,oo:oo
Assets. . . . .*478, 840.10

HIBERNIA INSURANCE CO.;
No. 300 Camp Street,

NEW ORLEANS, LA
LOSSES PAID PDOMPTLT.

THE LIVERPOOL
and LONDON

How’s This? INSURANCE COMPANY
AGENCIES THROUGHOUT THE .WORLD.We offer 'One Hundred Dollars R<? :

ward for any case -of Catarrh that can-
not be cured' by .Hall's -Catarrh Cure. 1

F, J,- CHENEY A- CO.. Toledo. O.

We. the undersigned, have known.F.
J. Cheney fur” the last -

1-7.
' years, '.and

believe him, j)erfectly honorable in all

business, transactions and -financially
able" to carry out any obligations made
by . his :firm.’

' WARDING kinNan & 'm.vrvin;
- ' Wholesale Druggists. Toledo, O.

' Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly .upon the- blood-
and- mucous surfaces of. the

.
system.

Testimonials sent free.. Price. >7a cents
per bottle. Sold by ahl Druggists.

"

Take Hall’s Family Pills for consti-
pation. :

;

'
.

• > *•: -

PAINTER and DECORATOR
WARD AVE. AND CARONDELET ST. Telephone, 4087

Box Nq, 14t: Contrsctof-s' and Dealers’ Exchange.

Educat.i--n.-ii.nder idea: conditions isr fferea to girls and young
women who caufurnisl^satisfaetory references. Session opens
Sen* 12th. "Re-

j
nests- for reservations will.receive prompt aDd

.-courteous attention,
.
Interested pers< ns are cautioned against

d, iay in writing : Let if.t he. registration fee is received too late
to secure the .adnrissiun of the ajipileant. the money will He
promptly. fe - r:' s If you would like to' see the new 184-page
cat.ih-tr is, i , ;

... r-». -..w rrte for i t ro da A-ih rSss

:

T, J. Si:»lMC\S..LL. »:. Pres.3pXM f 0.7 ROME. GFORGLA

Endowed
for the

higher
education

of women

OXIDINE.
• A Chill Cure in Every Bottle.

Guaranteed under National Pure Drne Law
Shorter

ASZVTS PCA»TXD ’

In-everv county to sell TIE ASALYT-
ICAZi XOZiT BIBIiZ. Greatest edition
of the’ Scriptures ever published. Also-
larger 100-page catalogue of Fast Selt-

•ers. Exclusiv'e- territory..- Big commis-
sion. Special offer to ministers. We can
supply all subscription books: Write
for our "(Square Deal” proposition. J, T.

Thompson, Mgr., 315 Dearborn St'., Chi-
cago, . 111. _

OXIDISE.
ArChill.Oure in.Every.Bottlf.
iteed underjiafioha! Pure I»ru;

Unsurpassed for all skin.and sealp troubles, eczema, tetter, blood
po.ison, old sores,, ulcers 3iid piles—any nature Of duration. Goes
t<p the very seat of the trouble, kills the germs and, extracts"all for-
eign matter. A powerful remedy, yet can be applied to the most
delicate parts. Sold under a guarantee, 50c aad $1.00 per jar. By
mail upon receipt of price.

The Scrofuline Co. . - . . Waco, Texas.- - SOLE OWNERS AND MANUFACTURERS.

SPECIAL TO PBZiACHEBS.
- Sentf, us $1 and. we wjll send you tl've

Preacher’s Library, 17’ volumes, paper,-

boUnd, including ove.r jiOO outlines of
sermons from : the greatest preachers of
modern times;,

.

SET. WK. E, BATTLEDGE, s

East St. ' James Place.



THROUGH DAILY PASSENGER SERVICE

NEW ORLEANS and SHREVEPORT

BATON ROUGE, BAYOU SARA and
ALEXANDRIA.

. FAST FREIGHT SERVICE. '

_

, C. ELLERBE, H. B. HELM,
.

Asst. to Prest., Gen’l Superintendent,

.

Shreveport, La.
' Shreveport, La. .

E. C. D. MARSHALL, G. F. & P. A:, Shreveport, La.

Don’t you know

THAT CBADDOCE-TERRY CC/
:

$

Long Wear Shoes
wear longer than- other shoes at tae
same price? .St not. try a pair r*f these
celebrated shoes and ne convinced.

NEW

FENWICK SANITARIUM

OF ABBEVILLE, LA.

Pivoted Rxclusirely to ths Proper Care
•Ad iTHtBCIt Of

Pimt, wiiniis, dzug addic-
Xton A3TZ3 PISEA EES OP TEE

At the church in Carson, La., Aug:

\ 1D07, by Rev. T. W. Vaughan,

I Mr.- JOE TAYLOR and Miss EVY
['SMITH.

'
•

'j

At “the residence of the bride s ,fa-

Yti'er, near Quiunan, Clark County,

Miss., on Sept. 4, 1907, by Rev. Jas.

G.' Galloway, Mr. ROBERT LAND, of

Melvin, Ala., to Miss ALVA MC-

GOWAN.

At the residence of Mr. J. J. Zieg-

ler. Esq., in the city of New Orleans,

on Sept.- 4, -1907, by Rev. A. I. Towns-

ley, Mr. WM. HENRY McKINXEY and

Miss CLARA SCHNEIDER:

At the Methodist Church in Pearl

River, La., on Aug. 21, 1907, by Rev.

G. W. Hiveley, Mr. CHARLES SMITH

and Miss MARTHA TALLEY, all of

Pearl River, La.

CHENET I NSTITUTE,
3507 Magazine, -y

Sixteenth annual session begins- Sept. 16. Corps of experienced, teachers- ln-

Vcademi£ and Commercial Sehools. Business course includes thorough train-

ing in English and mathematics; academic course prepares students -for- uni-,

versl ties'. Home comforts to -rboarding. students. - Wri te for circular.
.

a. Bi CHJEHTST, A. M., PrincipaL

THE BEST MADE.

For Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds ^nd Throat Trouble

CONTAINS NO OPIUM OR MORPJHINE/

ALL DRUGGISTS. PRICE 25 and 80 Cants. •> =

MMW fJjyXCS. CXa.lT Building).

Now in It* tenth year, with a record
that speaks tor Itself. Strictly ethical
In its methods; thoroughly modern In
equipment; elaborately furnished with
every comfort possible; near the Gulf of
Mexico ; offers unusual advantages. No
hyoscine used; no harsh, methods or
padded cells. Write for Information.

THE LAW SCHOOL
NASHVILLE, TEN N.

For catalogue or special information,
address ALLEN. G. HALL, LL.D.,

Chairman of the Faculty.

ACh1U Cure tnExery Bottle.
. OiaranfruTl mkrVrr Tat1 nn i T Prrr rTnrTs*"

POSITIONS eKCCRED or MONEY BACK,sassss Leam BY MAIL orAT on* of

runitiL ibsiiess

ISdoBbS
|^

t
BTJgPrBB8

1
mUn” 70^000

•todanls. FKXaliterature. Write to-lay for it.

Shreveport, Dallas, Jackson (Misa),
Galveston, or Nashville.

500,000 Boxes Sold Annu-

ally.

Are you suffering from- Bright’s Dis-
ease, Bar.hac.he. Weak Kidneys, Bladder
or any diseases dependent upon these
organs? If so, send 50c .to Southern
Chemical Co., Houston, Tex., for a box
of Moxine Kidney Tablets. A box a cure.

Free Deafness Core.

Classified Advertisements.
OPPORTUNITIES AND INVESTMENTS
SELL YOUR REAL ESTATE quickly for , ash. The

xaUy system of it* kii»d in tbt* worid. You e^t rr--

sults, not iffomise*. N j r»-tainin£ fet-s. B«w»kl t

Rfa.1 Estate . Company. 522 Bm-c Bl'r.k,.
Lincoln, y^-brayka.

Wanted. -Toting tn 'car. C worn*n to,r>r;tj»«re for-|*o*i
‘

kion*pAyincrf.>Oi‘*l*l50n.t nihi:- . RJCfareVt. J. Pr»KUj<ms
--- •- - -‘ 'th .Iff *; «=: ’

_ niingJiwiii.' A-f n.

AUL.Mj vvamlu.
WANTED-j*ATF«>na.! K •preio.-tstailvi?. An opportu-

nity to m&ke from S->j t -» $*** i*
;r w,-»-k intext-.*tinsr small

investors "in a prbpo^b’ion *h« re fhey can d**ubl«* .their-

/non v.' W ATERS^: ^MlTT!.I3a>d,»mF.St ,(;hieB-o.

Good Investment Proposition. Atzents YVtnT'-d.
PreMCherF. Banker* or R» a ! estate men luvf, rred. E. M.
Kjtrtin.Sec. A General MRnn:-r. K< v W Florida.

WEWA^*T YOU toj^-H' Good Gumption.*’ brand new,
funniewt. Tno«t. F«nsi> le. fast. si scllinc Outfit
lrtre to agents. The Southwestern Co., Nasirv lilc- ,T«-un

TEST YOUR OWN EYES
WITH THE TORICOID EYE-METER.
•YOU ran do li as wall as any oeulistor optician. Ve tend-ycu

j

this Cye-Metcr FEEL; acd.after yon havotoiW-d your eyes and 1

Bade report we will MAKE TO YOUR MEASURE a pair of Tf.fi- i

owd rianei and send them OS APPROVAL, at the M AYUFAC-
turer; S price..which you'll fnd much lees than the rrta.l

price. If the glaxses are right yon eend ua the money ;i! not,
j

.voe reinrn tbs glasses. We take all the risk. Write to-day
tor Eye-Meter, mentioning this paper.

lericoM Optical Co., Nig. Opticians, Louisville, Ky. I

Church Directory

New Orleans District, Rev. F. N.

Parker, D. D., Presiding Elder; resi-

dence, 1472 Calhoun St.

First Methodist Church, St. Charles

Ave., near Calliope street; Rev. J. E.

Wray, pastor; residence, 584b Pry-

tania St.; phone 329 (uptown.)

Second Methodist Church, 2531

Burgundy, near Lafayette Ave.; Rev.

A. Inman Townsley, pastor; residence,

2531 Burgundy St.; office hours, 9 to

11 a. m .

Parker Memorial, corner Nashville

avenue and Perrier street; Rev. Henry

T. Carley,. pastor; residence; 112 State

street; telephone, uptown 1287.

Louisiana Avenue, Louisiana Ave-

nue and Magazine street; Rev. N. E.

Joyner, pastor;' residence, 3638 Con:

stance street;, phone. Uptown 1836.

Rayne Memorial, .St. Charles Ave-

nue and General Taylor Street; Rev.

John A. Rice, pastor; residence, 545

Lowerline St.

Carrollton Avenue, corner Carrollton

avenue and Elm street; Rev. W. W.
Holmes, pastor; residence, 1004 Car-

rollton avenue.

Algiens, Lavergne street. Comer
Delaronde; Rev. J. W Tinnin, pastor;

residence, 239 Lavergne Street.

McDonoghville and Douglas Mis-

sion, Rev. H. Whitehead', pastor, 5208

Magazine Street; phone. Uptown
2459.

' '

Epworth Church, Comer Banks and

Scott Streets; Rev! D. M. Barr, pastor;

residence, 4031 Palmyra Street; phone
Main 4284.

- Rev. L. E. Wicht, junior preacher

supplying Wesley Chapel', Daisy, La.;

residence, No. 825 Dublin: Street,

New Orleans.
.

‘
' ^

The Popular Opinion.

No failure. “Out of several gross

of Hughes’ Tonic sold, not, a failure

has been reported The. people here

will have no. other remedy.’; Sold

|

by Druggists—50c and $1.00 bottles'.

Prepared, by.

Robinson-Pettet Co., (!n;c.) Louisville.-

THE AMERICAN PAINT WORKS,
5ZW OBLSAXS, Lk,

MANUFACTURES EVERYTHING IN PAINTS,
-Guaranteed Strictly Pure

The Climatic Prepared Paints, Perfecto White
,

~ Lead V
SOLD SUBJECT TO A CHEMICAL ANALYSIS.

DZBBCTOB8I - -V

"

Thos. S. Witherspoon, President. Francis Martin, Vice President ’

R. B. Parker, John McCloskey, Geo. A, Hero.
non, KAJff >15. -Bpsctal Attention to Mall Order*

The Water Way to Jamestown
’ COMMBVCZBO JTTVB 98, 1907.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS WILL BE SOLD FROM
NEW ORLEANS to NEW YORK via SOUTHERN

:

PACIFIC COMPANY
ATLANTIC S. S.' LINES, NEW YORK, NEW OR-

LEANS LINE
' ---T7-—-Returning Vis : -•

OLD DOMINION S. S. LINE TO NORFOLK.
. THENCE RAIL.

A stopover of ;ie days -svlll be allowed at Norfolk for a visit to James-
town Exposition. -

953.00, Return Limit 80 Days.
480.00, Return Limit Dec. 16th, 1907.-- -

TICKETS ON SALE FOR EACH SAILING.

CITY TICKET OFFICE
-nTulr«

227 8T. CHALE8 8T.7
PHONE MAIN 4027.

CXIDIN'E.
A Chill Cure la Every Bettle.

uiocd tir.de~ N.auooa: l
>ur« Drue: Law



NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

FROM REV. W.* D. . BASS CLEVELAND CAMP MEETING.
A' s vocr coctur to name some, of. trie r-'s;i rs t>:

cunrtipatiqri'. Hjslong I'st'wwl begin :V"rv sick

headache, biliousness, dyspepsia; thin blood, -bau

skin. Then ask him if he would recommend
your using Ayer’s Fills forco nstrpation. Just one
pill at bedtime, a few times, that’s all.
Wo have no secrets! We publish ' J1

. C. AyerCo.,
the forrhu'.aa ofail our preparation!. ‘

, .. Lowell. iLasa.

Dear Dr. Boswell: " The. last meet-,

ing 1 conducted on my recent tour to

Texas was .with Rev.. W. H. Jordon:

aHSipe Springs, a' town co'tyiPQsed of

a good class .of people" from "the old

states. We .had a' great meeting un-

der a. large tabernacle with tin' olil-

tiine, altar services from which the

shouts of new-born - souls', were '. dis-

tinctly heard.. The H°ly Ghost was

pOured upon the large congregations:

In great power. Scores were saved

by conversion or restoration. ^ There

were thirty-two additions to our

church. Brother. Jordon is . serving

that charge his first year as . a trans-

fer from the last session of the '.Louis*

iana Conference.

a good preacher and a fine pas

Dear Mr. Editor: l am glad to re-

port a real
.
good, revival at the Cleve-

land camp meeting (this canip is in

the Greenville District)' which "began
on the first : day: of August ' and. ran
eleven days. There were a good
many . things

.
that- hindered in - th

.work,- but

prayer, A th

with the

ness.; Th
those

. who

Lamtwe
BE FAIR TO THE BOY

u i-

e **F Univaraity School- 'the- result, of an eff<T
In- New Orleans. .Its system -succeeds wnjere othe:

while to -investigate?. May pot -the’ fault- have been as m
as .of -the bov? We are glad .to explain our .methods.- whi
lnent

;
•. scholars everywhere. Bpardihg accommodations.

_ Address. PEBCTVAX. H. 1
Coliseum, and St. Andrew Streets.

? tears and prayers of

were at .the altar prbved-

beyond a. doubt that the power, of

God is still strong enough to bring
men under conviction. Then, if you
could have seen their shining faces

and have heard their^ ringing testi-

monies .it -would have' made your
soul rejoice.* There were between
forty and- fifty blessed in the meet-
ing,,some converted, others reclaimed
arid others entered into', the expe-

rience of perfect love. -

I see in this issue of our paper that

our Brother C. McDonald don't seem
to think that the preaching and ex :

perience of sanctification- especially

help a church and. community* xir

produce preachers. * Five years ago,

when ' the experience of- sanctifica-

tion was
. firBt preached in our

church. (I have been raised in this

church, but this
, was my first), then

family altars- were all gone.' Now

-He is an educated

man;

!
T tor. -

The discussion in our. church papers

of late -in .regard' to the demand' -for

preachers -being, greater, than, the sup:

ply leads me to .offer the; following

.
suggeation: . Let. us evangelize the

. tens of thousands of the population

in th.e rural districts. Our cities and.

towns are being provided for- with

the best talent, male and female, our

chnr.ch has at h.er command;! That

is as it should be. - But -all people

have riot moved to town yet. What
special, efforts are we making toward

the evangelization of our out-of-the-

way country territory.?
*"

There are numbers of places now
densely populated, that have been left

off of circuits for a tack of their In-

terest in-- church, affairs, financially or

otherwise, and besides, grerit ^scopes of

country full of people where, we 'have

never had a church. We should hold,

revivals- in' those place's, and • get the

people saved and churches organized

or reorganized arid put upon a -basis

that would easily connect 'them with

our pastoral charges. This kind of

work - was done formerly by .' local

preachers, of Methodism arid evangel-

ists of apostolic days, and should be

resumed in these modern times of

home mission movements.
I- would not stop to' consider the

question of a financial support on. go-

ing into such territory; to preach the

old-timer religion to the people, pro-

vided I was not building upon another

man’s foundation. From those ru-

ral fields, "when saved, our Lord

would call many- young men to the

ministry as in former times, That
is where they are now, waiting for

us to do our duty In their salva-

tion. ' * "; •

In that forest, though uncultivated,
.

grows the timber from Which men
are made, . and if converted and li-.

censed to preach by the Quarterly

Conference, as in other days, - they

then could, according to our Lord's

command, “begin at Jerusalem," and
Alter this be taken through our

•chools and . colleges. : We would
®oon hpive our ranks'

4-

well ‘ recruited
with a class of God-calied and school-

trained risen. T •
.

I, am ready tot do my
,
part of the

*ork; with the assurance -that I will

not be trespassing om, forbidden 'ter-

ritory/ We, as a. church, need to
tell the. story of Jesus to - the multi-
tudes of unsaved .“ people in the
uegleeted places ; at our doors and

;

n crpss seas and tell it to for-
eign countries. •-

/, W. D. BASS.
Corinth',/. Miss. .

MONTROSE PREPARATORY COLLEGE,

ON M: J. * K. C. R. R.
Courses; Graded ' High .School,

board,. *10 ; tuition. .*3 a .
.- Busihes;

. School fotinded .in 1 S 4 1 . 250 stc
is also noted for healing waters.
Sept: 2.

MOSTBOSZ, MTS8.
Tea hers: Music and Business. Good
•a'-h-rs. SIS-, Music.? J24.
5 nines from Stafford Springs, and
for Catalog. SCHOOL OPENS
BBT. C. X. CXAPKAH, President

Atlanta College Of Pharmacy

prayer meeting; now we have twen-
ty "or thirty, and the children from
eight or ten will conduct a service.

And as to .the

• harder with us after we have once

!

tried to escape it.
-

Furthermore, avoided- duties ac-

cumulate.
. We may give them the

slip for awhile, but sure as . fate

they are going to get together in

some dark corner, and bv-and-by
they .will march down upon us in

a solid -phalanx of penalty.

\\ hy tlodge the dreaded task?

VV hy invite the accumulated penal-

ty for not doing one’sdufy? It

is never so easy to square accounts

with duty

REVIVAL At FORT JESSUP

We have recently held a riieeting

at Fort Jessup, assisted by Brother

J. M. Weems, who did us spiritual

gospel preaching of a high order,

his sermon on the "Deceitfulness and
.Growth of . Sin" being quite equal to

anything that we have heard on this

Subject. He brought us back to

preacher, God has
'called seven out in these five years,

most all of them' holding license from
our church to preach her,. doctrines.

At our third Quarterly
. Conference

Rev.- R. A. Meek, our presiding elder,

licensed a young man, and Brother

Meek said that it proved to him 'that

this church was alive, for 'it brought
forth preachers. •

I believe 1 cafi explain to Brother
McDonald why the men, more of

them, do not go into the Conference.

bless-

tne old - paths. Eight' were re-

ceived into
;
the church and the

church .generally i revived.

. Fort-

.Jessup, for a long time being

the site of a. Masonic collegiate in-

stitute! has-been an educational cen-

ter for this parish, but in the. build-

ing up of good' high schools the edu-

cational center has changed much
of her former ' influence, But we

as when it first presents

itself. Do the manlv thing, the

essentially inescapable .thing. Close

j

with duty at first sight, wrestle

with it. conquer it. Then you are

j

through with .it. and .it- is through'

with you
;

and you will feel

throughout your
. whole being that

glow of the victor that is so. stim-

ulating, so inspiring, so helpful, so

prophetic. Do not -fall into the

W.ay of shirking the disagreeable

obligations of life, but get the

habit of meeting them promptly

ami' squarely. Then, before long,

you will be surprised; to find that

there are no more dreaded tasks

in life—because you have got over

the bad habit of dreading them.

—

Zion’s Herald.

.They believe in the

lng. and when they begin to study
our church history and see It so

plainly taught, and when . they' see

that the - Conference rather frowns

ori the experience, and the brethren

that /have the rule over them just

gives them to Understand that they

wished they would not. . Therefore,

CA2T CAjrCBB BE CUBED 7 XT CAB-
We want every man and A-oman in

the United States to know what we
are doing:-—We are curing Cancers, Tu-
mors and Chronic Sores without the use
of the knife or X-Ray, and are en-
dorsed by the Senate and Legislature of
Virginia. We guarantee Our Cures

THE KEI1AM HOSPITAL.
1615 Wert Main- Blchmond, Va. :

They come, to us all very , often

—so often that we know they must

be a part of the necessary discL

pline of life. We may dodge a

dreaded task to-day, but to-mor-

row another—or it may be the

same:—will catch us where there is

no chance to dodge. And there is

this significant fact to be observed

about avoided duty ; it always goes

' Ploreaoe, KUs.

A high-grade
.
Preparatory; School -for

Boys and -Girls. Graduates are admitted
into the best' colleges and universities

without examination. Location health-
ful, Influences uplifting,

.
work thorough,

prices reasonable. Idleness arid bad con-

duct not tolerated. Our new catalog is

now ready for distribution. Write for a
copy. W." N. TAYLOR, Prim

' OHDIN E.
A Chill Cure in Ever
iteed under National

:
Characters of the diyinest sort can

always be built, with tools right at

hand.

Ware’s Baby Powder
Perfectly" Harmless. Soft and Boot
Wear*ham Drug Co., DalLaa, Texas, i

-

.

QHDINE.
X Chill Cure in Every Bottle,
iteed under National Pure Dru
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Obituaries.

Obituaries not over two hundred wvYjl’s.

In length will be publiir.ed. free

charge.' A-l over two hu n'dreu words
will be ^charged at the rate of I .pent

a word. Count the words a.nd :
' s—'u the

amount necessary with the ob.iuary
That will save trouble all arouno.

2.:f ic 'i:- -v* -n .'know he -wears- a

p-.jvrn. He W;;? ’ a faithful

’

ia toe. civil scar- and ' a.-ni -re-

: -‘..I :-•;•] in' the r:::y of ' our

-t.- ;.]. His body rf '-? :r. <M

h'/ie where- ne .was’ reared and

where he reared'- Ms -own- family.-

Fanil lia? lost the precious flower,

heaven has:, c.dn-'d- a priceless
.

p-.-niv

His a Ace. - LAURA -E, COX.

Mansfield Female College,

MANSFIELD. LA.

Under entirely new management, baring- been recently niece* ’rnder the

direct control of the Conference, this , grand old school 1* now entering: upon

a hew era. Equipped With a force of strong teachera in aU Department*,

;

the College U ready to offer to Its patron, .errice inferior to none.

V. WILBUR GEORGE ARMSTRONG
FLEMING—Sin is the goad or dag-

gev of death, for God s. Vkord says: _
- r

“Death has passed upon all men for pALMER qreek CAMP MEETING,
that ail have, sinned." How uir- _
certain .is life. .

How sure is. death.

Wilbur George Armstrong Fleming

was boro Nov. 27, 1882. died Oct. 22,

1906. He was baptized by Rev: .
J,

P. Drake in 1883. He applied for

membership- in the church when
seven years old. He was raised toy

hig grandmother, Mrs, A- S. Arm-.

ART, ELOCUTION, MUSIC given special attention,

The twenty-fifth session of the

Palmer Creek Camp -Meeting, will be-

gin Friday. - the -27th of September,

and will run through two Sundays,

embracing the. fifth Sunday . in Sep-

tember' and first Sunday in October.

Electric lights, hot and cold water, e xcelient . bathrooms and other modern

facilities''wre. provided. Curriculum equal to the best.;
.

Write for new Catalogue.

OLIN S. DEAN, President.

mi; 2Vl i e=»*s*.

1

strong. She says he was a consis-

tent member of the church: that he

was the most -faithful observer, of

private prayer she ever raised. He
was a student in Millsaps -College,

when he had a severe attack of

measles, which
.
resulted in consump-

tion of the stomach and bowels,

which caused his death.. His grand-

mother had her heart set on giving

him. a thorough education, but God.

Who is too wise to err and too good7

to be unkind, ordered it otherwise.

He lingered several months. He
said a few days before his death that

he was ready and willing to die. He
died without a struggle as a babe
going to sleep.

IRA B. ROBERTSON.
McNair, Miss.

The. camp ground is situated-, in.;

Harrison County on a beautiful bill

.on Rainier Creek, .seventeen miles

Jrom Gulfport and about three miles,

from Wortham, a station on the G.

& S. I. R. R,

Last February the tabernacle arid

tents were destroyed by . fire, .but all

have been recently replaced by new-

and better buildings. - We are in-

debted to -the- G. & S. I. R. R. for

granting reduced rates -from all regu-

j

lar stations from Hattiesburg .
to

Gulfport,. All who come- by rail will

purchase tickets to Wortham and re-

turn for one and one-third ' rates.

Hacks will only meet all day trains’

at Wortham to convey parties to the

camp ground. Among the ministers

who have promised and expect to

be present at the meeting and take

part, in the preaching services, are

Rev. W. T. Griffin

SOUTHERN UNIVERSITY
GREENSBORO, ALA.

V MRS. MINERVA LAURE OQUINN
Xnee Vaure) ‘ was born June 17,

1832, and died at the home of her .

youngest son at Natchez, Miss., Aug.
19, 1907. She was married to

Thomas J; Oquinn Jan. 13, 1852.

They lived together till 1899, when
Brother Oquinn passed away. They
ihad nine children ; six, however,
passed away before she died. Rev.
'E. B. Oquinn, of this Conference, died
in the year 1892, shortly after finish-

ing his education at Emory College,

Oxford, Ga. Sister Oquinn was
bom in Jefferson County. Here
the larger part of her life was spent.

The last few months, however, : were
spent’ in Natchez at the hoipe of her
youngest son. She was converted
and joined the chyrch at the age of

15, ever after living a consistent

member Of the Methodist ' Church.
She had been in ill -health for some
time. Her last illness continued
some .three weeks. She realized

that the end was near and expressed
a desire to depart. We trust her
end was full of sweet peace and that

she has gone up for a. better inheri-

tance. May our Father comfort the
bereaved, and may they, one and all,

most of whom are ndw members of

the church, so live- as to meet her
in the beautiful beyond. -

W. D. DOMINICK. Pastor.

Nashville. Tonir, offers girls *nd
vouugwomen'Seminary, nnJ College
Fitting Courses. Art,% Elocution,

Y" Conservatory of Music.native teech-
:es, all outdoor-sports on ljeautiful suburban campus,
ing pupils received. 43d year. Write for GKslogue.

of Long Beach;

Rev" J. M. Morse: Rev, W. B. Jones,

of Gulfport;’ and Rev. --P. H. Howse.

of Saucier, with, .other ministers

who are cordially invited and urged

to come and help' us in the great

work of..staving .souls.

.Come, brethren praying . for ; a

great outpouring of' the. Holy Ghost

on the, meeting. ~ Ministers will be

cared for free, of charge and- railroad

expenses -will ' be paid.
"

Brother' William Stewart will have
charge of the public tent - and- will

see that all who desire to patronize

-him will be well cared for both- in

eating and. sleeping. .

*

C. T. '-NOBLE.,. Pv C.

Coalville Circuit. - :

This bottle for you---FR
Those who- seek relief from rheumatisrn. scUtle

», care
backache, lumbago, sprains,sore muscles, *nd othe
W«» want to helD you. We«know the marrellous curative power or u

Brown’s Magic Liniment; how wondterful it is?,*£V I
a niece of cloth and pressed eloselr to the place^where therein exists tr

naid in stin tlyran i s ne8 . It Is different from other liniments which ne«

rubbing. Yon simply imother the cloth under yonr hendt and XheUll

ment penetrates to the source of the pain and instantly relieves It. It

soothes the nrrre«: produces warmth, and starts np tne circulation.,

m know it d
n
oeV sli-these thinr.-a?

P vr« wxkt you TO mot? IT.
(

Scndfor the sample bottle and try it. write to

BROWN CHEMICAL CO., Dept, A. - NMkvUle, Teasu

FROM BON AMI, LA

MR. JOHN T. ALEXANDER died ,

at the home of his son, D. G. Alex-,

ander, June 16. 1906, age 76 years,
16 days. God has plucked the fair-

est flower in our community. This
dear old uncle was a pure Christian,
was a member of the -Methodist
Church and has done a great dr-al

for the cause of Christianity. He i

died with the light of heaven shining
j

.and; I will Ship C. O. D. to any railroad-station In the
U. 8. this fine Willard. Steel Range. Anyone cansay
they have the best range In the world, but I will fur-
nish the evidence and leave the verdict to you. Alter
you examine this range, if you are satisfied In every
way, pay Agent 114.00- and freight, and you become
the possessor of the best range In the world for the
money. The range’ has six 8-Inch lids; 18-lnqh OTepj
15-gal. reservoir,; large wartnlng closet; top cooking
surface, 80x84 1ns.- Guaranteed to. reach you.m perfect
order. Shipping weight, 400 lbs. Thousands In-use
and every one of them giving satisfaction. Write for
full description and testimonials.

•

WM. G. WILLARD
roi.62 WILfcABD BLDG.
20 CHESTNUT 8TEEET -ST. LOUIS. MO,

THE HIGH z7^ GRADE SwCOHHERCIAL SCHOOlwVOf THE .

All Of The Cohheucial Bpahches /hcludlhg TELEGRAPHYAxe Tausht. JlfAUTlI
-USeO»SUIBOOSKnPHieBYMM.»<SRADUATES SECURE POSITiONSU-AKDd
"Hitt NOW. Address: BOWLING GREEN BUSINESS UNIVERSITY. BowuH
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vdur. j>aiH'r .you '-kV.t!' iii /mind . wh'o
•wcofo, vytun,- /Ih: people' 1 i *»"• tl T'sboiitp

whicli , he wrote. Why' h>- w rote ' lin l .

nl.'tiiy- JH^rus. and .shadow's ilvat- riutke I

real/ to you .the news 'of .the: ilijy.

"rjjCejre, ne/ijs ,ty. he the: sunu- ' uiy licci"

cion- o! ep'iiimon . sense to .this- V/

I

Tie ri \vou trill- find that'.one ihs-.iw
. of S'c'npiuro- su-jui/.trts the n xt. . You
will tsiirdy, hot ohly. your text; . hut'

't he. cont'exf. •

You rieed .to learn a 'lesson that some
eood cooks .have

. failed, to learn t yOtiy

must not only set - your
.
.'table, you

. mnst’.H-aj *yv>qr jnesil. - You must ta'H“’

this .Word into your own life. You
must assimilat*. C tint i 1 it', is a art'

of your_...v,t y .being. .
Anti yuu; must

.

be regular"-at’- your .meats.. .There,
-is

’

hfithiiiff.' i.nat will take the place
of Bible study iii the life. of a Chris-

tian, - A note'll h-tuler t)f ofit of the

;

rescue - -mission's : sajd:. "We ' have:

many that. 'falLawny from ".their' pro-'

feSsio.n an’i go hack to the old life,

but ' I have - never ..known one to fall

who kept' up ' a regular .study . .of .the

Bible and who was
.
constant in prayer.

Let,: it he said here, that Bible

study hiid-'.prayer- go together. There
are very, .few • whit will continue; - in

prawer who- do nc>t rear! carefully rite

Bible, and there are few -who, will'

.continue -to read the Bible, who do.' not
pray -over if. \Ye ne-ed-. tlm help f >f

.the .Spirit to .understand '..tlTis.* -Book.

Scholarship '.'hould never be ..dis-

counted,-. hut if one must- choose be-

tween . a', mastery of the dead Ian-'

guages and. the' help' of the Holy
Spirit-, there should- not be a mch
merit's hesitation when it conies to

obtaining the best things .from this

Book. * —' '

. ,

He who prayerfully; and faithfully

.studies the Bible will be thoroughly

.furnished! unto' every 'good work. The
-world, asnires- after - things .that are

good; and heathen books have mariiy

sayings; but nowhere else is' there,

the motive, power that- enables a

man. to change, his life, and live up-

right among his' ' fellows. Search
the Word. - Seek, for; its hid treas-

ures". •- Meditate' on it day and night.

By Kev. H. Whitehead,

W 4 F.ezema
In Its worst

I form.as-wellas
all other akin di*-'

eases can be quickly.
cared by the application

of that marvelous remedy

PRAYER MEETING TOPIC-.

September 15. - Instruction in God's
‘.Word.: (Bible. Study Sunday.. ) Z

Tim. iii,. 1-1-17/ Passages for -Ref-
erence: Ddut. iv, 5-10: C i'hroa,
xxxiv, .29-3,1:. Act's, xvTJ, jl, 12;
R«m. -i. 16': Nvi. - 25-2-7.

, -Many things

. ./ The best tonic soap for the skin la

mw 'R*Ukeir» Medicinal Soap (25 *y. HrUkeH’tW Blood and Liv*r Pills (25«),torie
,np the liver

f -gnri blood. OinUnent (Me). AtalldrUg-
gi*ts.- Send for hook of testimonials to*

JOHNSTON, -HOLLOWAY A CO.
5trCommerce 8t.,

.
Philadelphia, Pa.

a ve. been - wr-iy, en
about an . inoxhairstable^ mountain of

iron, called Iron Mountain. Those
who -have* chi-mhered' over its :red-

• dish sides' and seen' its' deserted
T
cut-

. tingf; know that like all "things . of

- human origin, "it . has its - limitation.
1 But if/ the . experience of eighteen!

hundred years counts for aught the

Bible Is an inexhaustible mine.

There is' no book in the world that

will yield larger results to patient

. study;. He who. has studied longest

;s most; apt to be surprised at! the

.
rich, treagues unearthed; All of hu-

man nature is in this Book.. '

It also

contains all of Gad^and.' his. ways that

man .needs. Yet the Bible is in-

.
tensely human. The^human. instru-

ment is always felt, yet withai some-
thing that is 'more than human. Qod
dwells in his Word/

,
*

When the crude savage has learned

to. spell out-, with painstakihg .care

his first lessons, this Book., seems to

• just fit his needs, and to tell the

whole story of. his life. Its' -trans-

forming, povver soon .leads him out

into larger fields and broader visions,,

arid there,; It; still leads him on.

The common, ' .everyday people,

suck as- most of us are! find a

,
strange, undertaking' of our. need’s

here. . Some one is speaking who
understands/us. altogether. \Vhen
we have come to this Book .grief-

stricken , we. have found healing fort

our Wounded hearts. When. we have
trembled "with fear, this Book has

given, us,’ courage When; we have/

I

been tempted and tried, the
v
message!

here has put .'.the tempter to flight:

When men- of Jarge experience and
j

I deep 'ICaPhing have brought to these

pages the world’s -great problems, -

there - has always been 'a -solution

here. There is '‘not a Serious' dif-

if 'men will ---but take it.
."

I

ficulty • -before .mankind to-day, that'
there is not an ample solution here •

But this Book must be. studied.
You. cannot master its suhlime depths
at, a . passing,^glance. One earnest
C'iristja'n said to another, "I , have
done a good work - to-dqy, I have;
stopped, a young man- reading three;
chapters a day, In .his- -.Bible." There
•was a truth -in the -words thad may,
•explain why many find the Book dull

reading. They- devour chapters with-
;

pht digesting any.; part of them: They
have Scriptural ..dyspepsia’. And .yet .

.

there is only a. half truth after ' all
!

Tn'ere are. two methods of . Bible!

yearling! arid ‘both ‘ pre' essential to 'hi;

flu ti Magic t.ri, soiled 'parts. Wave them
in: water une-fionr. X- . ImiHrig; no. wash-!
li'i'.'irtl: Tm ii i -ka'-he; if you use MAGK
.WtrtTK SU-.VI’, will -iT.i.i'n easy- as-.rnag-i :

;

has nn r-'si.n.like in, yellow soap.'
' Bet yi m r gi - r .

(>•' order, or send its

S4.00 for one box of 100 - Sc. cakes. We
pay freight. Save the wrappers.fypi! FOB LXQ1TOB ABB TOBACCO.

.The. Kansas Antii-Liquor Society is

mailing free a recipe for the c.Ure'of the

liquor habit.’ Jt can be given secretly In

food Also one for the tobgceo habit

tfiat can be given secretly. -The onfy
request they rfrake is that you do not
sell recipes; but give copies to friends.

Add. witlj stamp, Kansas ..Anti-Liquor
Sacv!, 112 Gray Bldg.; Kansad City, Mo.

MAGIC. KELLER SOAP WORKS, LTD
HT OBXiBABS.

All Standard Makes. from $10

|

* 1,0 $55; .
All makes'rented, $1.

to $3 per mouth. Kebui.t
and practically as >fi*d as
nrw. • WVcan sa ve y*au- fmm
535 t’o $65 on-any. make. Don’t

’ buy nhiiljou'c iis.

Send for Price Lifst A.
Write to-ilay % c

BLANKS £ BLANKS,
O* Ptydnft tin NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Non-Alcoholic, None Better,

Sold by all Dealers

Ring Phone M-2000

CIRCULATION OF 44GO FOR-
WARD.”

•* li- tells Jiow ire sell Genuine
Bhrin and Walthsin Watches in
Gold cases,^and SolidGold Jew-
elry everywhere for only

STEEL RANGE $23.75

HARRIStiOARCB jiscolor. Hitnd riveted and
>d throughout with an extra.
ieavy aabestoa sheet strong-

R
ly braced with angle
Iron. Warming
Dloeet Is of the latest
>attern, finished Ras-
ila Iron, handsomely
lckel trl m m ed.
ites are the Ransom

Duplex, self-cleaning and
suitable for either coal or
wood. Ash-Pit lx large,

high and wide.

BEAUTIFIES THE COMPLEX!ON
full length,
and Is furoii.

^^^^^^Dalled ash pan. Male. Top Is made of
heavy drcluar ribbed covers; centers are well brmced-
Top baa extra large cooking surface, has operating
damper near pipe collar. The. nickel band oh the
front edge gives the top a handsome appearance.
This Steel Range Is superiorIn all wavs to mostanr

other make. We give you 30daya trial. Guarantee safe
delivery, free from damage, and can always furnish re-
pairs. Write, at once and get oar new Catalog, de-
scribing afull line of cook stoves, steel ranges, heaters,
,e:cr You can bay from us for about half“the price
you mustpayany other, stove dealer or manufacturer.

Write today far oar big FREE Catalog.

ALBAUGH- DOVER CO.
910-967 Marshall Blvd. r CHICAGO, ILL.

A CREAM guaranteed
to remove freckle*,

{?'•' £ 4
pimples, liver .spots,

RgiHH ton, sallowness, dis-

.colorations and.erup-
lions; the worst case

Wi£?’ 'n 10 -to 20 days. Leaves'

Pf/ MalyJ. the skin clear, healthy
and restores the beauty,
of youth.. Endorsed by:

-
thousands of* grateful

V' r̂
;
“SS* ladies. S0c„ *1.00, by

your druggist or mail.

National TOILET COMPANY. Paris. Teno.

Vanderbilt University
NASHVILLE, TENN. ! . /

884 Students 1GO Teachers
Campus of 80 Acres

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syftp
H»S beeri used fur ov.r SIXTY-FIVE YF.AP^ It
BILUOXS nf MOTEIEltS f >r their. CHlLDIil'N
JHILF. I EE I'WlSft. witli-PEItFpCT" st'i CESS. It

SOOTHES ttf- f'HlLB.'S, >FT 1 NSt nrC.rji.iA-l.LAI S
sU-PJuX. Tritrs WIM>' f'tU.H’. a ,1 is the.
rem«,y fur DM-UIIHiE X. Sol' i.l.v . Iirnyvj. i:i ev, ry
Part of the tvV.tld. atid a'-kfni-'Mr. Wiuh-
Jow, s. .. t'hii'i,.' S'nr, ." and tafee t«» other k-nd.
Twentvlflve. rents', buttle ' fSinr anteeil snider rlie

Fn- da' nr;'-.-<-trt Jifne anil-. Ufd. Serial Number
.IWf AN' OLD AN D WELL TLIED dtilMLDY.

*' (IAA FOR' a -better remedy
..|IW N&srarfl than-. : ! "R.E.'X OIL.”

It-will relieve when, others fail.. Rec,

ommended for Rheumatism, Neuralgia,

Sore. Throat! Colic. Croup. Diphtheria,

Kidney /Trouble, wire cuts, and- all In-

flammation and pain. See druggists.

New College Hall and Chemical

Laboratory Just Completed

A Chill Cure In* • OXIDINE.
„ A Chill Cup© in Ever;
®unr*ateed under National

.
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CORINTH HIST. — FOURTH R<

Kossuth Ct-, at' Kossuth ...Sept.
Bonneville Station Sept.
Cudiit!. Ct.;. at

.

Southside/... .Oct.
.Corinth Station .Oct.

luku ( 'ir . at Bethel : Oct.
luka Station . - Oct.

Guntown and Baldwin, at G. . Oct.
M . nVres ViHe and 'Saltillo, , -at

' Oak Hill' .' Oct.
Mantachie Ct.: at Mantachie.Oct.
Belmont t't . at New Valley . . Oct.
M'iiriettit Ct:. at Slloam .-. . .Nov;
Burnt Mills Ct.. at Jacinto ... Nov.
Wheeler Ct., at Ashury ,

...Nov.
New Albany Ct.. at Ingomar.Nov.
New: Albany Station . .... . .Nov.
Myrtle Ct., at Myrtle . — ..NoVx
Ripley and New Hope .... Nov.
Graves Circuit ...... .1.

.

: Nov.
Jonesboro Circuit Now
Booneville Circuit .Nov.
Blue Springs Circuit ....Nov. 30.

W. C. HARRIS. P.

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.A Remarkable offer made by one of

the leading ear specialists in this coun-

try. Dr. BranariTah offers to all apply-

ing at once two’ Ttili months' medicine

free to prove his ability to cure perma-

nently Deafness, Head Noises and Ca-

tarrh in every st£^e. Address Dr. G. M.

Bnwaman, 1338 Walnut St., Kansas City:

Mo.

I SHREVEPORT DIST. —
Leesvllle ........

I
Greenwood .... . . . : • •

Shr6ve*ort, First Church
Zwolle .........
Many, at New Hope
Ida .. ...... •

Moorlngsport
Texas Avenue
City Mission . . .

Provencal .. :

"Pleasant Hill

ARCADIA DIST.—FOURT
Bienville, at Bienville
S. Bossier, at Haughton...,

: Vienna, at Pine Grove
N. Bossier, at Concord ...

Benton, at Alden’s
Alberta and Castor, at San-

ders ........
Haynesville, at Dykesville.
Homer ... . . . .

Gibsland, at G
Jonesboro, at J
Winfield
Lanesville, at Brushwood .

Ruston • • •

Bernice, at Alabama . . . ...

Arcadia ....... ....

Ringgold :

Lisbon, at? Harmony .......

DIST.—FOURTH RND:GREENVILLE
Areola, at Hollandale Sept. 22,.

Greenville ...... . .11 a.m. .Sept. 29,

Leland '

7 p.m. .Sept. 29,

Shelby .... .... .. .

.

. 11 a.m. .Oct. 6,

Alligator, at Duncan. . 7 p.m. , Oct. 6,

Lula and Lyon, at L..11 a.m..Oct. 13,

Coahoma, at C., 7 p.m. ...... .Oct. 13,

Clarksdale . .-Oct. 20;

Friar’s Point - Oct. 27,

Tunica - Oct. 28,

RoSinsonVille, at R. .......

.

.Oct. 29,

Benoit, at B. ...:.. 11 a.m.,Nov. 2,

Rosedale .... 7 p.m. -Nov. 3,

Shaw ... ... - - - . .Nov. 10.

Boyle Mission, at. B Nov. 11,

Jonestown; at Belen Nov. 16:

Gunnisoh, at Hillhouse .. ..Nqv. 18,

Cleveland Station, 11 a.m, : .Nov. 24,

Cleveland Circuit: .. .7: p.m. .Nov. 24,

Glen Allen .Dec 1,

R. A. MEEK, P. E.

at? Harmony
Cotton Valley, at C.
Vernon, at Vernon .

Mlnden ...... —m POISONING
ITIVEITXURED

COMES IT FROM THE
HEART.;

Columbus Ct., Piny Grove... Oct. 6, 6

West Point : ..Oct. -7, 8

Starkvllle Ct, at Sessums. . .Oct 12, 13

Starkville -Station ......... .Oct 13, 14
Crawford, at Shafer’s Chap. .Oct. 19, 20
Brooksvllle. Pope's Chapel ..Oct 26. 27
Shuqualak, at Shuqualak .... Oct. 30,
Macon Nov. 2, 2
Winstonville Gt„ at ML He-

bron ....... fe NOV; 9, 10
Hebron ....... ^ ... ,Nov. 16, 17
Mayhew . , . . . .Nov. 20,
Cedar Bluff Nov. 21.

Mathlston ...... .... .Nov. 23, 24
Sturges ..... Nov. 30, Dec. 1

L. M. LIPSCOMB, P. E.

The Sunday Magazine tells the

story of a.poor Scotch boy who saw

a barefoot girl, standing on ti^e

Edinburgh pavement, one bitter

cold day, and raising one foot-after

the other in a vain effort to keep
them warm. ; 'Immediately, he
snatched off his cap-and threw it

down before the child,
,

saying

:

“Ye maun stand on that!” -

Was there not more of the spirit

of Christ in that spontaneous,

herat-prompted act of kindness

and sympathy and self-sacrifice,

than in many a studied demonstra-
tion uf benevolence, of which the

underlying motive is the praise of.

men ?. The world . is full of self-

exploiting charity. What we want
is more of the. spontaneous be-

nevolence that springs from the:

hearts—Zion’s Herald.

Mississippi Valley MIMIMIPPI CONFERENCE.

JACKSON DIS.—FOURTH ROUND.

Madison, at Ridgeland .....Sept. 7, 8

Jackson, Rankin St., 8 p.m. .Sept. 8, .

Terry, at- Byram ......... -Sept. 14, 15

Collins ..Sept. 21, 22

Magee • • :Sept. 23,

Seminary .... ....'. ......Sept. 28, 29

Jackson, First Church (a.m.).Oct. 6.

Jackson, Capitol St. (p.m.) . .Oct: 6,

Pinola, at Rexford ........ .Oct. 12, 13

Braxton, at D’Lo ......... . .Oct. 14,

Fannin ...Oct. 19, 20

Flora Oct. 23,

Lintonia,- at Anding Oct. 24,

Yazoo City -Oct. 25, .

Tranquil ._ -Oct. 26, 27
Benton P: . . . .

.

.-.Nov. 2, . 3

Sharon, at Camden Nov. 9, 10
Canton .....— .Nov., 11,

Lake City, at Lodi .... .Nov. 16, 17
Thomasville, at Forest Hill. .Nov. 23, 2-4

Brandon .7:30 p. m. .Nov. 24, . 25
Florence, at Richland ......Nov. 26,

Deasonville, at New Hope. .Dec. 1,

Mount Olive Dec. 7, 8

The pastors are earnestly requested

to see that the trustees are prepared to

make written reports in answer to ques-

tion 29. A.' F. WATKINS, P. E

Wiat' then Is a true faith In Christ?
It is not simply an intellectual assent
.to propositions regarding his person
and work, but a receptive attitude of
heart and mind to Christ himsejf Mid
a laying hold of the' life he brings.

—

David W. Forrest.

WINONA DIST—FOURTH ROUND.
Greenwood Station . . ., . 1 . .Sept. 14, 15
Winona. Station Sept. 21, 22
Itta Bena Station Sept. 28, 29
Belzoni, at Bethel ......... .Oct. 5,_ 6

Webb, at Sumner ........ . .Oct. 12, 13
Moorhead, at Moorhead .....Oct. 19, 20
Schlater- and - Surlnyside, at

Schlater - ..Oct. 26; 27
Rulevilie and Drew, at R. . . ..Oc'tr 30,
North Cacrollton, at N. C. ..Nov. 2, 3
Minter City, at Glendora ...Nov. - 9. 10
Slate Spgs., at -Cross -Road's. Nov. 16, 17
Carrollton, at Valley Hill, ...Nov. T9,
Inverness, at Lawrence D. . .Nov. 20,
Indianola, at Indianola ... . . .Nov. 21,
Winona Ct., at New Hope. . .Nov. 22,
Eupora and Maben, at'M Nov. 23, 24
Tom Nolen Circuit ........ .Noy. 25,
Vance, at Marks Nov. 27,
Mars Hill, at Mars Hill. .Nov. 30. Dec. 1

T. H. DORSEY, -P. E.

LIFE AND SAYINGS
ItieiU very fast, l.OOO igent*

wxnjed at once, alto carry our
100 page catalogue. $100 per

month eattty made. Circulars

free. , Write to-day.
”

Jenkins® Scott Co.,
x - Atlanta. Go.

THE POMP OF SUMMER.

The pageantry and pomp of Au-
gust touch the meridian of 'sum-

mer. How beautiful is nature !

What a charm we. see in the way-
side; hedge where briar and vine

run riot,- and where already there

is an occasional dash of crimson,

the first flag Of iSie coming autumn.
At the brookside the cardinal flower

«nd the lovely Queen Anne’s lace

mingle .in profusion, while tall

Sallis, at Salem ...Sept. 21, 22
McCool, at Liberty Chapel. .Sept. 28, 29
Kosciusko Sta., at E. Union. . Oct. 5, 6

Ackerman, at Mt. Airy Oct. 12, 13
Chester, at Salem ......... .Oct. 13, 14
Pickens, at Pickens... Oct. 20, 21
Durant Station .Oct. 26, . 27
Lexington Station Oct. 27, 28
Ebenezer, at Ebenezer ..... .Nov. % 3
Rural Hill, at Center Ridge. .Nov. 9, 10
Valden, at Vaiden Nov. 10, 11
Dlack.Hawk, at Acona " Nov. 12,
Sldon and Tchula, at Sldon.Nov. 14,
Koseiusko Ct., at Marvin. . .Nov. 16. 17
West . ........ .Nov. 20,
Poplar Creek ...... ..Nov. 23, 24
Louisville .Nov. 27,

Trustees 'will please -have their reports
oh church property ready. ' ’

EUGENE JOHNSON, P. E.‘

Err"-1*?#
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If .all the roads est respectability and appeared to be devoted to
w^ouid be thern, and was a. keeper-at-h’ome—never gmng
iriy times

j

out at night. He had no bad habits. tie
lCl

•

j

never gambled, played -the races, nor bought
; -95 c -9 12 - futures.. Tobacco and liquor he never touched,
rd were His only p.asttime was attending baseball
duM they ganie’s on Sunday afternoon. But he fell,

J
.Officers : The -siren that

. lured him to. destruction,
ere they according, to. his confession, is a’ negro wo-

ts would
;

man—a -mulatto, neither fair nor good looking.
a

- I.\ sotne means she got a hold on him, and four
Dads last j.or. five..years- ago die began -a systematic course
earnings of .stealing, and up to -the date’ of detection he
earnings had abstracted, about Si 16.000. He estimates

- _ , ... - >'es- faow himself that he hail, taken about $00,000 not a

e
P
d aS-YvSYs H

Se **P Ywhicli 'm V appmpnatf^Sis ownea at
, ^4*o7°.42r.4/8. - How or. tamdv s use. So he savs rr„

nvestel in these roads r And
.
the u-hole amount on the woman, giving her onr, minute for ten hours a day,

! an average about S500 dollars
tak? a man to count the capi- the wicked one ever have a stronger hold on abusiness, you say:.

: Certainly, man?,' This man professed
‘2

^ Christian-nagnitude of the railroad en- was a member; in an evangelical denomination—
but long ago ceased to attend religious services-.
Had this man attended to his religious duties
considerable amount of the man's stealings has
he would not have fallen. * * '

* Since the
.above was put in type it Has developed that a
considerable: amount: of the man’s stealings was
invested in real estate. Possibly more' mav be

There has been serious -rioting in- Vancouver;
-British Columbia. ' For some, cause the citi-
zens -became enraged: against the Japanese in the
city and attacked them, burning their dwellings
and otherwise .maltreating them. It is supposed
that the bad business was. instigated by the labor
unionists of San- Francisco.

. The "affair has'
brought about, a serious state of things between
Great B-ritian and japan, and.* whicli"will require
coolness and wisdom to settle. The affair was
wholly unprovoked so, far as the -Japanese are
concerned. All the orientals in Vancouver-

—

hundreds in number—-stopped
. work,.-organized

and, purchased gun's,.- and prepared . to defend

make? These roads employ, co
and operators, 1,521.355 -persons
turned into soldiers, how manv rej

they muster, counting one thousa
ment? The gross earnings of
yeaV were .$2,;uA-765.i67,- The

1 toAhe.im- Kenn.it Roosevelt, son of the President,
ad the fact though not an enlisted soldier, started on a trip
.confronting vy.th the -troopers from Fort Leavenworth to

- -
v Chicago.

^

He took the soldier’s fare, and did
vomen and girls along the route
uch “gush” and • made him
amusing account of it is found
can: y“For eight days young

• the gush without a whimper.
;very village, every cross-roads,
dace of the squadron. Pretty
Dt as pretty went wildly enthusi-
tg Kermit. .The final blow
Douth woke up one. early morn-

1

-News comes through the- Associated Press to
the

.
effect that the state -of. Georgia will attack

the validity of the Fourteenth, Amendment to
the Constitution of the United States. The
purpose to test the m.atter. grows out of the rail-
road rate legislation now. in progress in that
state... The railroads claim protection

; against
state interference , under the Fourteenth Amend-
ment,. The state claims .to be sovereign and
independent in such matters. Alanv persons
have questioned the validity of both "the Four-
teenth and Fifteenth

.
Arnendments, but neither

has ever been tesjyd in the courts.' “It is
claimed that neither was enacted bv the re-
quired, majority, and. if the Fourteenth should be
proven inactive the Fifteenth would stand con-
demned'. Tlfe determinatiort of the state author-
ities -to test the amendment has created a sen- :

satio'n in Atlanta, as a verdict favorable to the ,

state would have the effect of disfranchising
jHlA Tn hrrr-A ' tUf/s, • n-L j. 1. . P -

. 1 1 1 m<

liquor neaiers, even in states and counties
ere their business is legalized, are finding
msclves. in a had wav. Restrictions are get-
? more and riiore severe. So much so that
eally seems if an honorable and honest deal-
compares his privileges with those of men
other lines he would quit the trade in dis-
f- He is handicaped in every wav, but
handleaping is necessary to the protection

•

OC
/

e
>

t?
' j

Ver *n Texas the liquor; men are
ted beyond endurance, and in some sectionsmre organized to, fight the law. \ “The new

1 exas law puts the dive completely but of busi-
ness requires the consent of a majority of the
householders in a block in the. residence section

-

.

or a. saloon cannot be conducted in the block •

Ho-
10

tf
t K> Il

.

G?nse of a liquor man if he vio-’

!

tG>
.

the
,

la 'v m-.any particular and is convicted
an.!

_

requires- midnight closing, to remain closed’

v

a
' T-

.
.

The San Antonio saloon men
; ,

of 1
-
hardship and- want to organize

H any of our readers, are fond of figures
and have n6ver got ..- their satisfaction in
reading them or calculating, let them, read
apei "take in” the following- figures concern-
ing the

,
railroads of The United States
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_ — • Take, the third verse of the same., chapter

Qfiristiari >SlCVOCate. . cited above, the- first of. Genesis. A literal (and

- - -
— '" -

-
• consequently nonsensical )

translation would

Published for the IxjuisianB. Mississippi, and North Mis- .,.-v
verse read : “Aild God

,

Vcill
:
Sihy.

sisslppl Conferences. Methodist Episcopal c
-

. t t 1- n- nnr
, Church. South. Light be. Light was. In other -words, a? our

: . .

—— ~
old preceptor,- Dr. Todd, used to explain it. the

Correspondents’ will please direct ail communications historian places luniselt back of the Cc Cnt
,

^nd

Intended for the Editor to 512 Camp St., New Orleans.
],;s v jv j (] imagination - sees it. brought to pass.

These.prefatory -remark .nay seem .liscnrsivc

New Oriean* Christian Advocate. Write with ink. and.
a]1( j pedantic. I hey ate not SO lll.eallt. 1 eclan

onhv on one aide of the paper. No attention will be ^ .. ..
ha(] pigment ill tilewriter's being,

paid to rolled manuscripts.
.

- ’
.

'
.

The Printed Label on a paper show* the tSate to has long since been "knocked- out by the utlllta-

which a subscription is paid: It is as Rood as a written
r|an

'
an(j practical ,

phases of a hard life
;
and

iot_ When renewal is made, if the date is not moved
. ... , T r

forward after two weeks, notify us. and we will make tlie excursus is no wider than many other prel-

It right. Papers will be continued unless subscribers
aces . p ]ead us now gently back to the

order otherwi se. —

—

originai thought, that the. language of the Bi-

ThF llgn Advertising Department of the N. O. Chris-
yjg |s ]argelv figurative.

'

'' _ > AJvocate 18 ln th
* f

nd*;f
. Among its. figurative conceptions and symbol

-

Religious Press Advertising sutiai6aie, isms, from the, earliest to the last, is. that of

JACOBS * CO, CUBTOB, s: c.
ij<rln as : typifying righteousness and life, and

darkness as Symbolizing sin and death. The

c. c* Little, 6i \
c
Mutual Richmond, vL reader .may easily follow out this Bible: study

jT i. c^nur. ColiJmbii
1 'e

s
Bt
c
eet' c

f
lcf‘KO ' IH

'

for himself. Parallel references -are. almost

^oa^r
Brya£H

!

|2 ’cSi^and SL, Atlanta, Ga. innumerable.
uu« u t? Middleton, 150 Nassau St. New York, N. Y. - - . _/ ,

.. . , r .,1MI— A K- MiOQte m — Read the seventh and eighth chapters of the

LIGHT AND LIFE Gospel by John. At the close of the seventh
~

diapter we. are told that every man went into

.Wm. Rice Sims. his own house. At the opening of the next.

it right. Paper* will be continued unless subscriber*
aces . f:e (- ft lead US now gently back to the

order htherwise. __
original thought, that the .language of the Bi-

Th*
,

- dgn Advertising Department of the N. O. Chris-
|j] e j, ]argelv figurative.

'

<' . s Advocate 18 ln th
* f

nd8
^- .. . Among its figurative conceptions and symbol

-

Religious Press Advertising sunai6ate, isms, from the, earliest to the last, is tliat of

JACOBS * co,. CUBTOB-, s', c.
]i„]lt as tvpifying rigiiteousne-ss and life, and

darkness, as Symbolizing sin and death. The

c c* LiScr* 6it
6
Mutual Richmond, va. reader may easily follow out this Bible: study

Y £: G^nu^.
Chlcf-*ro ' IIL

for himself, Parallel references -are almost

^oa^Bry^^lf’^u^wid SL, Atlanta, Ga- innumerable.
Mi— M, K. Mioaie n, Read the seventh and eighth chapters of the

LIGHT AND LIFE Gospel by John. At the close of the seventh

___ chapter we are told that every man went into

Wm. Rice Sims. his own house. At the opening ,
of the next.

—
.

chapter (which ought never to have been sepa-

The -Bible abounds in figurative language.
rate(j from the preceding) we are told that Je-

ll the .rhetorician wants an example of the
sus went unto the Mount of Olives. Following

figures of speech, he will find an abundance of
t j story, we learn that early the next morning

them in the Old and New Testaments. Meta-
can?e aga jn into the temple, and as the peo-

phor, simile, personification, synecdoche, and
gatliere

'

d rpund him, lie sat down and taught

the rest—he will find thern all.
= y . them. Just as the light was fairly breaking

Truth to tell, the Hebraic people,, like a
temple, Jesus opened his discourse

entals were highly imaginative; and much ot
g ;I2lj and< according to his custom,

-their intercourse, and even the commonplaces
naturb his great illuminator,

of daily conversation, was earned on, as ll

he (fcc]are(i
v

>*J am the light ,pf the world:

is today in those high-wrought expressions that ^^ followeth mg shaI] not walk ;n darkness,

would seem artificial and unnatural to an Eng- ^ shall have the light of life.” -

lishman or an American. Instead of our curt
. rom

-

se The darkness of sin is

“Howdv,” or more courteous Good mornng, -Marx tneR ... -
, .

.
,

- ^ r

the day’s greeting with the Hebrew was inva- vamshed. . The gm.lmg hgln comes m. the Star

riably "SWdomlla,’’ “Peace to yon,” and the of Bethlehem i in, t,

y
more than a gun^

equallv courteous response was, “and to you 'T'T ’ l - 1 ' r — " :I
' e

' -
'

I
the- Truth and the Life. (John 14:6.). Vv e are

3

To this good dav Arab and Eftiop alike’ ex- dead in trespasses and sins, unril we are

press the wish that your shadow may never 'made alive through 'Chnst. L,kew.se reckon

grow less,which wish caused one, of our pie- ye yourselves .lead ...deal unto » but al.vc

tlioric American citizens, -who was being boosted unto-God through Jestis Christ. .
;

=

up the side of the pyramid of Cheops on a swel- I was on an ocean liner midu a\ the Pacific.

tering day, to look his lean and swarthy guide Among the acquaintances I had. formed on ship-

in the eve, and ask him if he had ever heard board was Mehta, the first • assistant engineer.

of anti-fat. I had been down in the engine-room with him

But- to turn back to the Bible. From the very when he was on duty, and had admired the

first chapter of Genesis, the language is set in energy and efficiency of his work. Pacing the

this figurative key. “In the beginning, God upper cabin deck toward evening, I had ob-

created. the heaven.” There is nothing peculiar served him, day by day. just at sunset, “bow his

in that; but look at the original Hebrew for head, reverently toward the sun as it dipped

heaven: it is hashamayin. the dual number, behind the wave. As my acquaintance with him

the number which in the declension' of the sub- ripened. I ventured modesth to question him.

stantive invariably signifies - tzeo. In other f found that he was what Thomas Moore, in his

words (stretch your imagination to meet the poeins. has called a Fire-worshiper. . He was of

picturesque vocabulary of he Hebrew 1. it thok the ancient Parsec faith. He had come down

in the concave above our heads and. the equally from the Himalayas, where his ancestors had

vast concave beneath our feet. dwelt for

.

ages, to be educated .in an '.English

The very tenses of the Hebrew verb bespoke school at Bombay. Thence he had graduated

this figurative element. What. :is known • to (1 might have said gravitated)' into the navy.

grammarians as the apocopated future is a.go d But. though lie bowed -to the '-sun he was not

case in point. It is a future tense, but it -is. an id0!at or. As I talked with him, he unfolded

used constantly as the tense of -narration, very to me the beautiful mysteries of his faith.
' “We

much as the so-called historic present in the worship the, one God," 'he said. “For thou-

T afin : sands of years we have kept qurselves apart

SEPTEMBER 26, 1907.

from those .who worship a nndtiplicity of

gods, and from those' who worship images: We-

worship only God. But to ii> he is both light

and life ; ' and since we find in the- sun the

source of 'all inaterial light and life, we bowT to

it morning and evening, not for its own sake,

.

but because we see in it the symbol of the. divine.

In this way. we look through nature up -.to na-

ture's God- There may be a few among our

people who lose 6ight . of the ultimate .111 the im-

mediate, of the Creator in the cr'eature, but

they are few—much fewer than- those who

among vour Christian Roman Catholics, lose

sight of the spiritual deity in the- material image.

No: my American brother : htdicv.e -roe, we Par-

secs how to the sun.: hut in doing so. we worship

God. the light ami life of the world.’
:

That: night we- knelt- in; jirayer together in our

little .cabin. I led the prayer. It was in the
-

name of Christ. And, Mehta said. -Amen.

Indianol.a, Miss.. -Sept. 1907,' -

MINISTRY. SUFFERING, DEATH: AND '

FUNERAL -OF REV'. JOHN.
MATHEWS. D. D. -

.

In 1899 the Southern History -Company .pub-

lished the "Encyclopedia of the History of St,
'

Louis” in four large ' illustrated volumes:
,
In

one or another of its volumes is a history of.

each of ten religious denominations. I : was
,

selected to write the “History of Methodisrri,” =

I- complied with the -request and wrote of Amer-

ican, German, Ssveedish and- African Vletliodism

in St. Louis. That done, I volunteered to write

for the biographical department
,
of the'.;Work a

short biography of Rev. John Alathews, D. D.,

who- had been a prominent Methddist, pastor in

St. Louis twelve years
.

prior to .1898. )
Nine

years of that time I had been pleasantly asso-

ciated with him as a local elder in Centenary

Church. I was two years his -senior in life and

as a Methodist preacher, and did the work, I pro-

posed without asking his- consent and without

writing to him for facts in his history, for fie was

then a member of the Terinesse Conference and

pastor of McKendree 'Church at Nashville:
,

I drew upon.my memory for facts in his history

tliat I had learned from him (iurin'g; the years

of oiir association, in St. Louis. 'It was, printed

as I wrote it in the’ third -volume of the “En-

cvclopedia of " the History of .St. Louis. ’ I

copy it as it was printed and published in the

book now before me : . 0 ,"'d

’“Mathews, John, clergyman, was- born in

Philadelphia; June, 1826, of. Irish Presbyteriar

parents.'. Several years of his life were spent

in the.; city of his birth, after whieft, he lived- in

Shelby ville, Tenn.', wliere, in-his youm, he served

•ii'i his brother's store. When a hoy lie joined

the Methodist. Church, and sometimes made a

voluntary donation of his services in sweeping

the floor, r aking the fires, dusting the seats and

ringing the little bell of the village church: In

September, 1846, he. joined the Tennessee Con-

ference and was sent to a circuit, and was known

among his preacher friends as “Little John

Mathews:

“He was a stylish-looking yoilng' preacher, and

some of the plain country' folk thought him

proud. • To demonstrate his humility, he '.had

brown jeans patches put; on black cloth pants.

Such humility set him- right with the censors,

and he was at liberty, to dress as he pleased.

His education was that which -was afforded by.
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the Tennessee- to\<’.h. in which ‘ he had lived, and

all: the ' knowledge he iater acquired 'was obtained

while ' engaged in . the active--work of the min-

istrv. lie was sent to California,"and ..ya-s S ta -

tinned at. Sacramento, and went elsewhere in the

mining- camps when the gold excitement y\as

high:'-. Tie ‘was not enamored of that sort ..of

work, and returned to the Tennessee Confer-;

erice. which embraced a portion -of. the state [of

Ala.baniai and 'nmch'of his time in the" South was

:jn the last named state,
.
where he filled princi-

pal appointments. In 1-866 he
;

\\ as sent to

Montgomery to take, the place of IT. N. Me-

Tyeire. who had been elected- Bishop at the

’General Conference in. New' Orleans. Prior to

^mancipation, he had many colored pCojTe in his

congregations—prqached. in churches where both

white and colored were his hearers : to the latter

•he- gave special services. -He spent .four years

at sMoytgomrv. went ; thence to - New Orleans.

<u tiered with yellow fever and.* became- one of

.-the .clerical . ininnines ; but after serving three

churches, kef 'was transferred to Kansas City,

M;o:, and. / after serving churches there,

was sent • • ' to Centenary chufch ;in S,t.

Lpuis,. October, 1886. After; four years

tiOrV. hfv wnc three veavs with St. John s Church,

SAVE, MONEY ON CHEAP. MEDIUM

AND HIGH-GRADE FURNI- -

TURE AT

Always &st Grant PriGss

The Best GOf'ds and Prompt .Atxentlon Guaranteed
II Orders. Tee Cream and Cake for Entertainment* a

Specialty.

1034 CA2CP 8TKEET, COB3TEB POETfAiiE. .

ter, Aliss. Ella. - The wife of Rev. C; M. Haw
kins, a daughter of the- bereaved mother, is con

v.eriiently hear. "-. Jpii.y \\ . Cunntn'GHam.

"St. Louis, Mo.

maine-d there five yyfirs. T he last year trie- raw

Was made to bend as .a concession, to the desire

of - tile' congregation for an additional year s ser-

vice., No. pasto'r in Centenary Church . had

drawn., such large congregations to the regular,

services .fit "the. church. I -

“He -.dreWand held and entertained as no pas-

.tof. had. In-dress -he. is; neat, ip person pleas-

ing and. impressive, meeting friends and strangers

\yith' a pleasant -snfile.; Tlis.'mannfer in the pul-

pit is his" own. He apes 110. man and .no" man

can successfully -ape him. He often goes

thnnigh a sermon - With great." solemnity without

.exciting. a •'smile.:.- At -.other times the risibili-

ties of his hearers
.
are taxed into broad smiles

or into laughter: ‘ He believes in -a. revival- at

eVerV meeting- and, is'disappbirite'cl if. he fails, to

increase his flock at every Sunday, service. He

Ayas. married inorex than forty years ago to Miss

Alary Menifee, w.hoMi'as been eminently quali-

fied for a helpmeet iif her Husband's work, and

.of whom he is as proud • as. it is needful for
.
an

age’ll* husband" to be. They are now at Me-

KenttreeiChurch,' Nashville,: Tenn."
.

DR.
.JOHN-:MATHEWS.

As the traveler for the first time crosses the

threshold of Westminster Abbey ‘‘the heart

runs o’er witht silent worship- of the great of

ol4 the. dead, but sceptred sovereigns, who still

rule "our spirits froin their urns,” " With kin-

dred emotions and with - profound sorrow we

have met to-day to pay a last loving tribute to

the memory of the iliu-trious-. dead, and to lay

a sweet t rget-ine.-iiot on the grave -of our ven-

erable friend.

Having lived more than 81 years, and having

given
. 57 years of his life to the ministry. Dr.

"Mathews may he fitly called the Nestor of the

Methodist" itinerant ranks.. He formed, per-

haps. the la.'t" link connecting tire, present gener-

ation with the. heroic .preachers of .
ante-bellum

days, having .been contemporary with Green, and

Young and Hantfor. I.’itt ahTMcFerrin/and many

( rlier giants who stood "for righteousness in" .the

brave days of old. FTfinr reading, the story :of

hi- life we learn that his first great care was the

consci"Usness. of a thoroughly .sound , and evan-

gelical" 'conversion;, He sought - arid obtained

•the faith which purifies:, the heart : he was con-

stant!” sus.tained by a. hope which.. like an -anchor

of the . sour, both sure ‘and. stead fast, entered into

that "which is- within the" veil
;
and liis- heart" over-

flowed" with a love winch amounted to an over-

mastering passiom
.

: - ••• -

•Thus armed, and equipped, it is no wonder that

“truth from his lips prevailed with double'sway."

It. is- no 'Wonder that .thousand- of. eager lis-

teners were ino-yed by his impassioned speech;

it -is no •

.
wonder that ;.

multitudes" . were saved

through- bis ministry, f-.r bis lips --were- touched

with- holy tire, and he spake fi» - he was- moved

by .the Holy . Ghost.

. Orie of the, strongest traits of Dr. Mathews’

On * W'ednesdav forenoon following the Ufo

neral service was held .in- Centenary Church,

that Tie had served so long. . The large Juiilil-

ing was filled and many "others, could not find

seats,--. Presiding, Elder Sharpe was “director of

exercises. .
The reading of -the funeral service

was "divided between Ministers Hay and Mays,

and prayer by Stephan. Eight preachers of. the

District were ^all-bearers.. Four hve-minute

readings or talks were by Cunningham., Young,

Hagerty find Lucoc-k. the last two- ofo the M_. E.

Church. G. C. Woods, of the St. Louis Chris-

tian Advocate. read a- thirty-minute "paper. He

had been inthnately. associated with Dr.

Mathews, at Kansas City. The Historic bio-

graphy of Dr. Mathewsybv this -writer was ‘read-

Organist. Ohm had been- "with Dr. Mathews in

church . music. Appropriate "hymns were sung.

“Palms of Victory" " was one." Jt had been Dr,

Mathews'- favorite in hiS -pfisforal services.

"I never heard- -so many varied and high trib-

utes on a funeral occasion as" came from the

lips..
.
of * those who spoke 'concerning Dr.

Mathews. The opportunity was given to the

congregation to take a parting look at the face

;pf. the preacher -whose licensed- ministry ran

through a period of sixty-one years. One who

counted 'said that nearly eight hundred . looked

into the coffin.-
‘ AJong train of' carriages iinder-

the .direction of. I'ndertaker Liipt ii. followed the

hearse-, to Belle Fontaine ; cemetery. .Mrs.

Mathews,- after more than fifty years pf mfirried"

life, will- continue in the- home of- her eldest. Son.

where her husband s6 long suffered. - Her

younger son-, John. R.. lives- in' St. .Lpuis. - She

will have the "
companionship, of her daughter,

the widow of “Dr. J. O. Keener/ and her daugh-

ter. Ahitht-ws became a
.

superannuate -of the

Tennessee Conference in September, J 9°2 - He

and his .wife came to. St. -Louis and have had

their. home with: their ’Son, \\ illiarrt T ., at N-o..

3441 Pine. street.. . Though afflicted in body, he

put- in shape' fi r ihe^publisher his autobiography, a

book of- 394 pages, which has’ been highly com-

mended -by many, religious papers, and" is worthy

of a. place in Methodist preachers'- -libraries, and

of appreciative "church members. ' For a year

and liiore'hp preached iii feebleness an occasion^

fil sermon in -St'.. Louis pulpits. Ilis affliction-

slowly, hut /steadily, -grew Worse, making, if, fill

in 'fill, one of the severest ailments
,

I have

known. - His body,' that had" 'stood; with adfnired

ert'Ctness. in pulpits from young, manhood- to old

a<to. became bowed, bv affliction. His lower
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our We have just issued a handsome

little booklet—free for the asking—

which explains fully the three-big

LUZIANNE SECRETS, namely:

The secret of its Quality.

The secret of its Strength.

The secret of its surpassing

Goodness.

It also chows a freight ti»ln of 35 **ch
car a stable order for 30,000 lb*. Ubelled with
the name of the dealer ordering-. Aft youraelf

whr X.XTZIAHHE ia In such demand.

‘.'•The voice at midnight came;

lie started up to hear;

A mortal arrow pierced his frame,

He fell, but felt no fear.

Tranquil amid alarms.

It found him on the field
,

A veteran, slumbering’ on his arms,

. Beneath, his red cross, shield."
more- conversions arid accessions - annually than

have our neighbors. Hence, they had- more ‘‘raw-

material” to work oil..
.

. ,

Second—Our meetings scarcely, ever ran more

than one week, frequently le,ss-; while this rneet-

in<r ran more than two weeks, and included

three- Sundays/ I have noticed that' our preachers

think they, must hold a meeting at each church,

and so frequently begin on Sunday and close

Wednesday 'or Thursday night, and rarely go

bevond Friday night. Frequently they close. Fri-

day night, when, t-he •community has just been

stirred and the harvest is not reaped. And -this

method is repeated, four, ' or, five, or six times.

Would it not be better, when great interest has.

been aroused, to. remain right there until the-work

if one (or more)

It cannot he that the good which men do in

this vvorld is .
interred with their bones. .

The

natives of Africa told Dr. Livingstone that their

noble river .was lost in’ the sands, but this they

did because they, had - never seen the' infinite

ocean into which their river poured its. rolling

waters.

He was a flaming evangelist in the apostolic

sense of the term. His revivals lasted all the

year, because he preached a present salvation

:

and looked for immediate results.
‘

|

Dr. Mathews’ popularity knew no .bound.

'

Gergy and laitv of other communions he num-

bered among his best friends and- his most

ardent admirers. - People of all denominations

resorted to his church, and he held, sweet con-

verse with God's elect children; irrespective of

their creed or confession of faith.

.As.

a

pastor, his labors -were abundant, and

his sympathy was co-extensive with the wants

and interest of his flock.- He was a wise coun-

selor,- a confidential friend; a faithful monitor,,

and a safe spiritual guide. Whether by day or

by night, Whether in season , or -out of season,

he responded cheerfully to the numerous calls

for pastoral service and freely gave his strength

and substance to ameliorate the condition of his

fdiowmen.

The city of St: Louis was perhaps the scene

of his most ardent labors and his largest suc-

cess. He was closely identified with the high-

est interests of this city for a number of years,

and was one of the most popular and influential

preachers St. Louis has ever known. That his

faithful labors were appreciated far beyond the ter-. The .meeting was a.

limits of his own denomination is, evinced- by town, especially to. those

the fact that at the close of hi- first quadrennium I'-tendanCe.

at Centenary a mass meeting uf’ the. .citizens of i- Ihmjnq alF of these, interv

St. Louis was held at, the old Exposj/ioiv Build- /had .meetings, and- frequ

ing, and a testimonial was presented to. him, preachers were- better preac

signed by the mayor, chief of 'police. -ahdvall- the.! much '.-better i than the visit

judges..of the criminal courts, setting f. rtfr that just been here. ' Why/.’then

his influence for good- had brought about a visi- ' First—dk-caibe ’during th

“Come to the bridal .chamber. Death,

Come to the mother’s, when she feels

For the first time her first-born’s breatlf;

'Coine in consumption's, ghastly form'.

The earthquake's shock, the ocean storm.

Come when the heart beats high and warm,
With banquet song, and wine, and dance,

And thou art terrible

!

has been accomplished,, even

church has to wait until next year for its meet-

ing? Not every year wilF every church have a

great meeting. -When one is in progress it should

not be abandoned.

In this meeting the' -preacher instructed And

stirred Christians .daily, and put the, main em-

phasis on., one proposition, viz.. : The accept-

ance of ' Christ by the unsaved. Sometimes I

have thought 'that some of our preachers, make,

a mistake in having Christians to shake hands on

fort’y-Ieven different propositions.
'

Of course, I could not agree with all the

preacher, preached, but I appreciated his zeal,

earnestness, patience ! and spirituality ;
and was

particularly pleased to hear him condemn again-

and again those who teach that “in order’ to be

saved you -must.; join my church, or be baptized

as I Avas baptized." It was good to hear him

exalt Christ as. the Only. Savior.

The ordinance of baptism was administered

four times during the-, meeting, twice in the pres-

ence of a /A- invited friends only, because the

subjects’ would not be baptized in the presence

of a promiscuous, multitude. To have, had it

at night with the lights out would have been bet-

“But to the hero, when his sword
Has wen the battle for the free.

Thy voice sounds like a prophet's word
And in its hollow- tones are heard

The thanks of millions vet to be.”

t. IjAuis, Mo.

A MEETING AND SOME LESSON'S
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ter; and 'to have followed the apostolic method

'would have been still-' -better.-
’

Onedittle girl., hearing the preacher invite peo,-

ple to “unite by baptism ,or letter."- said, ’"•I have

.been wantingtojoin the church., but could not get

;mv consent to 'be baptized.
.
Nqwu-I know what

to do. - I shall, join by letter!" .Pretty good-tor

an eight-year-old. "It was -a good* meeting- and

did 'good;’’ is the general .verdict. Jorio.

-- -•
• ;. . V .

'

Qur. ^olleaes.

President Weber will pome- t- Slire-. ype-rt 1

r, and will at'once take up. the work ppyp;

Centenary for a grand • pcnjny. ni-,\.t ear.'

Yours. ' 1 -
. r roc-V K. 0 ;

.

•
•

. -r~

. -Shreveport. Lad v ' •

W;m W. s.

•yes.

MANSFIELD FEMALE .COLLEGE.,

A .This institution .of the' Louisiana Methodist

Conference, on the' nth inst., opened its doors

for beginning" the work of the current scholas-

tic year, and the prospect is decidedly encourag-

i.ngk
‘

'//_.-

A. strong Faculty is associated with the capa-

ble and cultured .president,.’ Olin S. Dean, of

Georgia, and the best attainment in -all dCpart-

• nients .is. practically guaranteed: Additions' to

the student body are daily arriving and-itaking

their places in the- well-ordered schedule of

recitations. There is an- arranged plan for

coaching backward and tardy' students-; so if

you have not. decided where ' to educate your

daughter,' she - may yet enter here tp. advantage.

Do not let the opportunity.' joass. Our friends

throughout the State, and' especially the, .preach-

ers -of -, the Conference, in. whose' hands', .lies

largely the success of the institution, should

come, to the help of their college promptly and

send ydung women 'from their respective see-,

tions -to secure the low- rates arid superior
,
ad-

vantages offered. This ..year- .will be - a crucial

,
one with niany . a young person!

The biddings are .truly , transformed, ‘and new
furnishings provided that, make comfortable

5

the students to a degree' never before secured

here. If parents and guardians of prospective

students will 'write the President for; detailed

information in these particulars, .they will be

•cheerfully Turnished. The - old College. . has

taken on new life', and desires these advantages

extended to' all who seek -excellent educational

facilities at
_

small cost'.
J

- K. W. Dodson,
' Chairman Board- of Trustees.

•‘Marisfield, La; - - v v

' ^ ' '
' “ .

CENTENARY -COLLEGE.. ‘'-'Wj

.Dear Dr. -Boswell : .Some months ago' >a.. com-

mittee was appointed by the trustees, of the new

Centenary' CeHe-ge .to. secure a President for the

institution, -The writer .was. 'chamma.n of this

comririttee, and., associated with '-him'. were

Brothers W! L. Foster. and J. J, Booth. We.

; exercised great care in looking' for a suitable man.

\Ve confidently believe that the right man has

been secured • by the rejection of' Prof,’ W in,

Lan.deriWeber, who" for eight years -has filled

the chair of English Literature in Emory College,

1 Ox-ford* Ga. - - .

*

Prof, -Weber -was bdrn/arul reared in South

’Carolina. -He. is an alumnus of- Wofford 1
- Col-

lege. and. ‘took -a. postrgfailuatb .course in John's-

Hopkins 'University,' Baltimore. ' The 1 1 "cslfyqn
]

- Ch risfimt 4dvocdtc ' says. • of' him : "He is a cul-

tured Christian gentleman, an -experienced teach-

er, and a popular,- magnetic professor. -Georgia

Methodists regret -'sincerely to .see.him
.
leave the

state.” ' * -

• The first District ' Meeting ,-;t the \Y« •:r.;iu>

Hpirie Missioiri Society of ,-\ ick-l>.urg 1 hark'.’

will convene at Crawford- Strev-t':. ,\ titk d'riirg,'

Thursday-. OcV3, 8- p. m.'Latid' eorit-mUe. through

Wind; yf that, -if you- told, the 'tret;; : he

vYlflie. bravely. '
;

.'

' /
!'

.

I.n a .short time -the ys ,rdf saw- h- w-ri

win -hitri.
•• -He -tu.di- d- very , harp,.

;
• -ye

- might irt-Ydayttnle. hut. -accprihng

: -o'jtmt he • io-t ntore credit s }ha'i

qtiiter, -

- Soh'K-time.-

c ru« >rt
r dredit- fh:e; . V of.

,ie- .week a' the; boys an-'.'./red

c ft', nyr than they use • ! to.

eemed t* • JittVe .gfc-v. ti- much

Willie . Grant's -'.inafk' - was
fa"!A tlie.. .teacher, would. smile

mo re about "disgrace.’’1 x -
;

w,-':-r!'iar’v. hut, Aid m m-re about "disgrace.'' -.

at Crawford- Stre,et:
;

A AViilie never, preached at them:-- or .-/told tales,

..3. 8- p. .'m:,.- arid" cdiitin ue. t-h.ri'Ugli'j pat s.’jihehow- .it frrup'Le- tli.c hoys .ashamed •jf'then}-'-.*

. Fridav and Saturdav, .( ict-. 4 -and 5
." •" -'

yWvc/,
; juM the seeing dial : t-hiy - sturdy. blue-.

'

Each' auxiiiarv isMntitled: to--.'-ne .- delegate ' to
j

eyed
;

Scotch hoy must -tell. the. truth: ..It was

u . - Arid! putting- the cean clothes by the- halt-soiled one?,
every twenty members, or tracti.m thaapi. and,A

^^ . ar)d ;they fcU j-ke cheats -ami "storiy-

th.e president;. Then w.e shall expect at.le«ist-' ,,ny
; tellers! ”• Thev loved .-'him. if they., did nick-

tlelegate from each. charge where there.-is no aux- name hint. “Scotch Granite-, " - he was. so
.

.firm

iliaryr .

'

.

- about ,a- promise,

• The presiding elder and pastors, of tlie Dis- '

,7
-

‘

.

urict. also -the Manager of our < dphans' H me. -W ell, at the end of the term Wdhe s name

.and- bur Conference -officers, .are cordially .in- was -very low-down -m. the credit list. WhenWhen

/“LITTLE SCOTCH GRANITE.”

o'f the By-Laws for Auxiliaries, . A : speech from the tocher, Whp' told of once see-
.

The children’s meeting will cr 'irv-ere at
i

a • iuan^ muffled up . in a cloak. .He. ^ ..

Saturday, Oct. 5^*\Ve.'Hhpe'
-

that tjfcia xh^e Uni- i
passing* him. without a*look, when he was told

^ades of the District will be well 'represented, the man was General Jllank. the great hero-,

and-that there will be at least v.nc; child to .m each - ."The- signs' of his rank were hidden, but the '.
'.

charge Where there is no- Brigade.- - -
.

hero was there just the same, said the teacher,

-Ml delegates or persons who expect t' > attend
|

• And now. boys, you will see, \y hat I mearit

are requested to send tlfti'r names to Mrs. S. i

wheu- I told you that I Want to give a little gold

Strieker,' Baum Street. AAckshurg. nut lffter. than ;

hietlal to- tlie most faithiul boy—the one really

Qct i Mrs:- L'
W'

i CAMi'iiki.r/ ..
' the,; lU'yst conscietttieus and perfect in...Wsi'acpoft-..

...

' ... \
’
District Secretary. !

irieut among you.- Who shall haVe it?" '-

. -
'.

. 'Little 'Scotch Granite!" shouted forty boys

. t

-

c croTrn rn \ vm: " at efee-; for the child w;hose name Was so "low
’

... LITTLE SCQiCH GRAXLi^
, lht. crc< j,; t li 5t had made truth noble in their

/ . :
•"

' „ L -'.
. ,

eves.—S. S. Visitor. .
.

- ,
.

•Did vOu ever have a bit- Ot cloth -wlnon you •
...

.

-
-

thought- clean, until sometime i£ Happened be
.

- -
-

.

laid close by a new piece, and then .you saw it I W6 1V6 CjOOcI f\G2LSOnS for
to. be soiled? in a similar w-ay people discover Patronizing Grenada College
facts about themselves sometimes, as Burt and

i
; .

Johnnie Lee did- when their Scotch cousin came Comforts, unequaied

to live with them .Thev were "nrettv good Second—The Health Conditions; we rarely require
-

. 3
-t

1
'

.
the services of a physician.

bovs, ana would have been very, an^jry It any- Third—Our, .unusually skilled corps of teachers, whom
Knriv miled them derWfnl we weFe able to secure only by paying a salary much
pony nan canea tnem ueceiuui.

. above that paid by other girls', schools, of the State.

•Well- when their cousin C'ame-^thev .were de- Fourth.—The. Fine. Arts Department, unequaled. In the
TT • i..vi 1 -,,ii State and. unexcelled in the South; Oiir teacher of. Art

'lighted., . He was little, but tery Drigtlt and tlulj studied- in- Certnany and France, and our teachers of

of fun. H‘e could tell curious things about hisl^'y^® graduated from the best Conservatories of

•home in Scotland, and his vovage across, the Fifth —-The Descriptive Course of Study, which 1»

ocean.; ' He was, tpy far .advanced' in, hfs. studies even to

as thev were; and the first da V- he went to school that sustained In the University of Mississippi.
.'

, rr Seventh.— The Library, which is fuller and better 1

thev thought him
.
remarkatllv .- good.- rle adapted, than that of most girls' schools of the' .South.'

wasted^no tirrie in play iyh'en. he should; have W|hch- Strong Christian Influence dbminatlng all

been studving.- and he recited firielv.: • At night: Ninth — personal Attention to- the individual Pupil,

before the close of the school .'the teacher, called
^ ^ ev*n out ot pecuIlarl-

a roll, and the bovs began to answer', "Ten. . Tenth—A superior Student Body.'as Associates, since

\Yhen Willie1 ' understood . that he- .was to say -^Wwr aha^th^e of any
“fen” if he wllisoered ' during tlie (lav, lie re- other school doing the same grade of work; owing' to

• , . •
• r

.
. -a - ’the Conference Assessment, which g^ves us an lncomo ,

plied: I have whispered. - -not, possessed by other schools;
-

further, we have no

“\frvrA -

-tvian. rtnrp"' hiked fHe teirher stockholders to whom we are forced to pay dividends,
-'tore tnan once . . a. Keu tne ic.it ut,.

;l
-

r-e some private. schools.- Our patrons receive back
,“Ye5 sir” answered’-Willie.. "

- l-n excgjlenc* of service, more.than they pay In.

,,,, ,
•’ "

: .
- ' y. Twelfth — Ail . these superior features enable us to

As many as ten. -times'.
.

' turn- out a- larger percentage of graduates, who. take
''

'“Movia T Vioi-ri ” -fnltorArl W'i'lie • khigh stand In the educational' .world, than, .any otherAiaVD^I nave, Idltereu 'V.i-ue. ... school .in the State. It means something to hold a
‘‘Their- T shall mark VOU 'zero. sa-iu trie-i diploma of the' Grenada College.

.ctArnl,- bad t lrir;i n ,rr/t',ILrr:vc fteglster for Rooms at Once and. Thus Secure Choice

• , .
, <<T '« , . ,

- inc c "iiicicueo .taacsaiucirt, wmeu an ^

plied: ‘i have whispered. - -not, possessed by other schools;
-

further, we have no

“Vn're' tViah. rtnoe"' hiked fHe 't,'arbor stockholders to whom we are forced to pay dividends.
More tnan once . . a. Keu tne ic.itut,.

- LS ;l
-

r-e some private schools. Ot:r patrons receive back
.“Ves sir,” answered M illie. in evcgjlenpe of service. more.than they pay In.

lt K
’ ,

•’ "
: .

- ' y. Twelfth — All . these superior features enable us to
As many as ten. -times'.

.

'
‘ turn- out a- larger percentage of graduates, who. take

“Aiovha T luvp ” -fnltorArl W'dlie • Thigh '• stand In the educational' .world, than, .any otherMa\D.eoI Idltereu ' - 1 ' u v .

,'
. , ,

(school .in the State. It means something to hold a
‘Then- -I' shall mark VOU 'zero. sa-ld trie-i diploma of the' Grenada College,

teacher, sternly. “and : that ds . a -'great tlisgrtice:
;

j of^fSn^r Rooms at once- and. Thus Secure -Choice

“Whv T®did not' see vdu Whisper- 6nce.” said ?
' w. l. clifton, a.b.. Ph.B., President

Johnnie, that night after, school. ;
.

“M'ell, I did," said M'illie. "I saw others do-
:

'

irig it, arid I asked to! bcirrow a . b<>-. k ; then I - PALMER CREEK CAMP. MEETING .

lent a. slate-pencil, and asked a. hnv for a -knife-,-/
T!„. Twf.ntv ;f.„irth Anrtuai: session ,of .the Palmer

*and did several- such things. 1/SUppoSGd It \va_>* i;r>Rk. canip Meeting will begin , SEPT. 27 . arnd continue
iia 1. v -

.
.

‘

; ,
'

• •

‘

- •’'/..! ten days.
:

- .

anowea.
. * It Will- be conducted by a number of effi .'eht r-roaoh-

"
“Oil we all do it.”, said -Burt. reddening. ' ers. Everybody come, expecting a bles- ng: A .: min-

,
' Isterc who are .In good standing

.
arid rtlled with the

‘ i.here" lSli t attv xense in the Oh! rule, and IVJ- n iy Ghost are cordially invited. Come.
.
praying and

hruk- r wild L-epiS if tinhndv does" '
. .{

trusting God for the greatest revival, that -lias ever
DOfl\ .COUICl Keep, it, IlpDOq}

.

(loes. .
. - b„en known In South Mississippi. Call for reduced

- -"I will. Or else I Will Sav-I -haven t, said .W'll--, rates on O. & S. R. R. to .Wortham, Miss. Carriages
1- ...TO • -

. . J
'

. ..1,1 , !1 , 1; will meet ajl day trains, and night trains >n Saturday,
lie.-. Do V0ly suppose..! Would tell ten .her m-and drive 'you to a beautiful. little place about thr®*!

one hpan '1” s
’*

Allies -In the country, where the camps are located
•

,
r- '

'

. .. „ a, There will be good accommodation at the grounds at,

OR We don t call., therrr lies. muttered reasonable rates.

Johnnie. “There, woulimt be a credit among and ta
RLp^

r
tW»y.

the '“**“"*
:

us at night if we were to be so* strict.” s. e. oneal, secretary.



of the meeting we
.

received into :the church- six

members. ' .

' On the first Sunday fin September we began

a. meeting at Xew Prospect', with Rev. T. J.

O'Neil =to do the preaching, .which' lu: did- to the

delight of all .present.'
•

" Brither O'Neil; under

the power .of God, exhibited his skill in
.
conduct-

ing a revival . meeting/ ;
The young and old

were, drawn closer do Cod.. The -congregation's,

were large at every service; .and we are -Sury

man v°;saw spiritual' things in a' light they had.

never --seen them before. The old time power

was felt in the services.; and as a result of the.

meeting several were reclaimed or. converted arid

six were added to the church by profession of

impression

the young

the young

seeking tin

old preach

burden of

pushed as:

ation to w

.... .
. seen .the .

-.gnt or sawauoir. unu

ir-pegtv knifed with the hosts .
of Israel. ^ e

have received into' the church to date from all

- urces. thinv-one members, .nearly all of which

have been bv profession of faith..

'our first protracted meeting was held at

:fi -e Chapel. beginning on the second Sunda\

,:.n I/O;,- and continued through. Thursday. Rev.

r- W Chambers did the preaching.- - God was-

•with us fin all the services.' ' His Spirit carried

the messages, to the hearts' of the people, and the

W-rd seemed, to accomplish thg - purpose for

which it was sent. . The members- were drawn

closer -to -God; The altar at nearly every ser-

vice was full of penitents, most of whom were

mmnhprj t several were reclaimed or

vesrs 1 tKive never -one c-i

preachers, to treat me with the leas: disrespect,

or trv in any way to., push me Out of my. jplace

.

but they have. always treated me with the kind-

est consideration. For nine years I have repre-

sented some district in the Bishops cabinet, and

I have no recollection . any young man ever

made an effort to get me t<? displace some old

man to make a place for him.

If some churches clamor for young. ; active

men, it is no fault of the young preacher
;.
but he

is to be commended for doing his work in that

wav which creates a demand for his ser\ ices.

This demand often grows ‘out of the fact, that

we old preachers frequently become inactive and

do not do the work as it should be done, and

we often press forward to the front and demand

charges we are not able to fill, when it would be.

better for us and the church .to fall back - to

lighter work which we are able to do. I think

that there are but few churches in our connec-

tion whichWould hot be satisfied with the la-

bors of an old man, jf he would do the work

as well as the young. In some places - the man

of age and experience is preferred. It is so in

the bounds of the Greenville District. W e

should rejoice that God is calling able young

men to fill our places when we. are gone.

These voting preachers revere our names and

honor us for the work we have done -when our

circuits and districts were large, the pay poor

and we had to swim, the water courses and cut

our way through the cane-brakes to make pos-

sible the
_ work we have now? It would be a

mean' man who would begrudge an old soldier,

near the close of a long warfare, just
,
as good

a place as he could fill.

No hero's name has been held more in honor

among the people be has served than is the

name of Amos Kendall held tamonc the mem-

bers of the North Mississippi Conference, arid

the names' of others I might mention; /

I do not believe there are a half dozen mem-

bers in this Conference who would not . delight

to honor these old men and .willingly- give thc-m

CORNHR-STONE LAVIXG

began to tumble. •- The golden wedge- and

ilabvlonish garment .was located and; partly dug

up. and- since the meeting closed they have been

demolished. So the church, seems to be again

in the armor of God, marching on: to victory/.

N otwithstanding -the powers . of darkness against

us', in the meeting, God was with us in
.
great

power, sending his' Spirit, with the Word, caus :

ing tears of rejoicing among Christians ‘and

cries for salvation among the unsaved.

At the close of the meeting we received twelve

into the church, all. except one. by profession of

faith. .

..• '
•"

'

We- began a meeting at Trenton on the fourth

Sundav' hi August. The writer was sick fin

sincerely. • .

St. Francisville, La

House Furnishing Goods

White Enamelled Ware.

UNITED HARDWARE CO
LIMITED.

•STT rr NEW ORLEANS1005-1007 CANAL ST.

BROOMS AND BUCKETSPOTS AND KETTLESwriter

bed. and Rev. R A. Selby. Sr;, preached Sunday

and Monday, both morning and evening; to good

engregati'-'n-. -God was with him in the ser-

vices. speaking to the "hearts of the. people

through him. . Brother Chambers came to us on

Tiiesdav and didfiall. the preaching thereafter

•until the; close of the -meeting on Thursday a-f-

ternfiSn. Brother Chiirnbers preached with the

•usual ..power -of the Spirit peculiar to himself.

Souls wvFc reclaimed and converted;. Shouts

. f 'rejoicing were" heard, among the people."- , The

people were awakened to a fuller sense of -their

duty to: die church and to God; and as a result

GET 80LID PROTECTION AND IN8URE WITH

LEON IRWIN ®
Fire and Casualty Insurance.

838 GRAVIER STREET. PHONE, MAIN 583

W, W. Carre Co., Ltd
Manufacturers and Exporters of
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A QUESTION OF VOCABULARY

^that this was not -very, consecutive and. not very

entertaining, and I do not recommend' the .plan.

She found it. however, very much to her advant-

age- A 1
;

v*
:
/

’

' Anyone who will- diligen't-ly- : and Aanhfuhy

read .interesting books, 'devoting, .fifteen minutes

every day to the* task,- wilLfin.d before very 1- mg
that .her vocabulary is gradually extending, and

that she .
will have .'more word's ;

to draw upon

than if she simply, continues to use those she

has,' It* -Is well to have a little capital on which’

’to draw-
,
just as one would' draw on. the amount

she had to' her credit in. a bank. Do' not let

vourselfnnake’ the mistake of using, a word: that

yOu do not understand,- siinplU because it' has a

fine~and impressive sound. It may easily hap-

pen to be the 'wrong Av'oxd-in the wrong place;.,

and its' use’ mav occasion yon a great "deal of

-embarrassment.'

Slang is sometimes picturesque; and there is

a great temptation to let it- creep into

daily, spee'ch
.

particularly- if one have brothers,

cousins, or a, sweetheart who is given to its

use. But girls should, set the fashion of deli-

c.'icv and daintiness in -their o\rn talk. They

should, not drop- into, the hoidenish and rough

vocabulary that perhaps’ befits the football field,

but. is entirely out of. place in a drawing-room.

. An old Scotchman whom I knew’, and who.

have no conversatiortal ability.- They assert

that, when in company they - are 'tongue-tied;

that they have no initiative ; -and. that evep whert

there is a chance Tor them they are at a. loss

how to. fill in the pauses, in a conversation. ' If

one hears the talk of girl's in ferryboats ^and

other public 'conveyances,, ope is apt- to be im-

pressed, with the prevalent use of slangr All

sorts of "odd exclamations' flow; glibly from

girlish lips, and. as, for adjectives and adverbs,

tfiey are usually .limited to, fawfnlly,-’ .“hor-

rible”. ‘’shockingly, “tenrijily," and the like.

The adjectives, do - not ' fit into the ' right places,

but the girls arC not aware of this, and go on-

with their exaggerations and hyperbole quite

as if' they were Speaking good' English.

One -hears. with regret many , lapses that show

carelessness about construction. A girl, says

-“me”, w hen she* should -say “I," "don t’. instead

of “does,” "hadn't ought”; instead -.of "ought

not;”- “was"' for “were”—and thUAvhen she has

Been well taught in .school and has iio excuse

• for,making- grammatical errors.

However, it was less of this that 1 thought

when I began this ’hit of talk- than , of the pov-

erty of speech that besets most' of tis because

of ’our limited resources., 'All about us there

are words:, beautiful words, strong' words, true

words, '.bright 'words, words in plenty
;
/but

they are strangers t.o.‘usj and we 'are as afraid of-

taking hold of them ..as
' if they were edged tools,

that would somehow cut and wound ourselves

.a'nd our friends. -

t .'A,

ones

Never step over one duty to perform anoth

• “Take what is. trust what may he

life’s true, lesson.”

CASH YOUR SPARE TIME

your neighbors -suffering by giving away

lies of the best cure: for headaches, and

is, Vacher-Balm, It Is harmless. This 1b

honorable and pleasant occupation, and It

?ou well. Write to-day for particulars: to

her, New Orleans, La.

a voting girl \yho speaks with .elegance and re-

finehient that ‘‘she talks like a book." \Yhat ji

she does? '* It is a- very good thing to "talk like

a hook," and one. way of securing a fine vocabu-

lary is to read as much as one Fan in the. best

authors. In glancing over the books that have

been ; most, popular' iit English literature,’ oge 'dis-

covers .that- the heroines in -the 'earlier novels

had a wider ’ vocabulary and spoke more directly

to the . uoint than, do’ the .voting women who

HOW ' To DISPEL DOUBTS

The-.reason most Christians entertain dOihts

as . to the .
validity Of the - Christian

,

rcligi.m and

its doctrines is because they have not their

share of it: in their personal .experience. They

regard' the teachings of -men as of ' greater im-

portance than the wisdom that conieth down

froni' heaven, which- is porfifahle tu direct: £qrj

getting that 'most of these quibbles, about doc-

trinal: beliefs .are an offense 'to. Cod. and' are

branded as* foolish, for he- says of them that
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me .cues

^ sj
! certify Tv. f in recent 'vekrV. We hope to see In holding to three orders' in our ministry we

C-hrlsticzn ^jri^vocdfe* 'i: s-.a'nle and- stir the whole -church. . For years do so believing that any set of good .men, met

, Has:'. W one . speaker at the .meeting, suggested, in the fear ot God. andWith an eye single to .his !.

REV. JNO. W. BOSWELL, D.CX, -editor. - w. then and .have beerf organized '-into, glory, have- a perfect right to -be. governed by •

CHAS. o C'HALMERS. PufctlWff vv rkirij ; Aerie:-. ah 1
.

thev have dene well, but the. law of expediency and to. elect and ordain.

—
j erb r: has here::; re been .made ; to. specially as many orders In the ministry as they deem.

»rriRED-iT the postcrncs At XEW orlkaxs inter.-':.- an: er.iis: the- :::en. The time has necessary, to the. work- which, they have in hand..

as beconi>-class viTTEE. * This is :hcir "Day or •Opportunity.-' ’ To this view all our*
- brethren - must come, else,

omej: hj camp street, new cRZJtAya. u - v --an -.-
--.er. in Louisiana and Mississippi still hold to the doctrine of divine right of orders

'

mu .

'
'

'

'

: are wihing and ready to enlist in the work .' as maintained by high churchmen.

' Om Copy, om ymx. •«: *tx aostks. IL T» Fmekwi : In holding our Episcopacy to be a '.third order,

.
of *n p«i<aaia».tioBA tAif-prica. i

D’A\‘E WE THREE ORDERS? we distinctly disavow .the. attachment. to" it of anv
.

m*JXMX*m _ functions that do not belong to. the lower'drders

Louisiana ooyrmxcE

—

b»». w. w. dta**. - - • - ;
.v o, \v, r’n^r^ three of the' ministry, save the general. supervision and

Mat. W. K Bo**sl R*v. N- K. Jer=er- -- A^ CI "
' V .H-‘c

' -> iL ulc - c
. A-: -y,

' ... .

Mississippi conference—r«t. w. B. L*wiM. • rAri in :;:e rriri>:rs of hpiscopal Meth-'d- appomtment. ot tfie preachers.

*mr. j. U. uanm. B*». H. M-
...... ^ ... ,, ,.,f Arr r,re?.'che'-- • True, the duty of ordination is reserved- to

teniT**. mx; Krr. z. t. M^rrai. r*t. w. w. woozure. .. ..-
-,ve have oh'.v -two. tne Rishop, but -this duty, in case the church ts

-
.

. , .
- • •

-

'

" Possib’.v' not .a few; would' reply : "Theoretically, deprived. of all her; Bishops--' by death ,or other-,

A GREAT M’.A t-MEXT.
,ve haW . :wo—practically, we have three.!' . We wise, may be performed by elders', aA likewise

;

-

. ? Xee n v reason whv evervone should not answer can the. appointments of the preachers
.
by. an

'What is popplariy known a- the laymen s move-;: three, viz: Deacons; Elders and Bishops. This elder elected to the. presidency ,of an Annual

meat has reached and stirred the hearts 01 South-
: i5 not a new thought with us. We have always Conference. ThisC.it will* be seen, is a virtual,

era Methodist men, and they had a great meet-iheld to it, and as. far back as 1887 maintained denial of the necessity of tactual succession as

ing last week in Knoxville, Tenn.. and effected
jt jn our- Quarterly Review. held by Romanists and Episcopalians,

a temporary organization. A call for such a Those who maintain the theory of two orders .We tell our deacons that they are set apart

meeting was not generally known, and .many onpv Deacons and' Elders, holding that Bishops to the office and .work of a deacon. We tell

sections of the Church -were not represented. are only Elders in office, do so on the ground our elders that they are. called to the .office and

About seventy laymen were present, some from that only two orders are of divine right and rec- work of an elder, And we tell our 'Bishops

as far west as Texas and some from, as far east
jn the Scriptures. This is highchurch- that they are called to the, office and "work of

as Virginia. As many preachers as laymen-
>

;

Srn— ^the highest kind, as far as it goes. E'pis- a, Bishop in the Church of God: ‘ We, further- .

were also present. The meeting was full of in- COpalians exceed it onlv in declaring that Bishops more, tell our deacons .and. -elders that they are

telhgent enthusiasm. Temporary officers, with tViirrl nrf)^r nf riivinp rio-br in “orders. ’’ Whv not tell our P.-Ll-ionc thp

(2fir1stlan ^7^uocate.

REV, JNO. W. BOBWELL, DJI, Editor.

CHAS. O. C'HALMERS, RuWloh**.

ITIHED AT THE POSTCrFICE AT KTW ORLKAK8
AS 5ECOKD-CL-‘ SS MATTER.

Otnci: HI CAMP STREET NEW ORLEAN S.

Om Copy, oat ymx. It: ail jacctkA IL To
of oil DecGsUsotlosA half-price.

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE—Rot. W. W. DraAa
K*t. W. E Recss. E*V. X. £ Jor=*r.

MISSISSIPPI CON7XRENCE

—

Hot. W. B- Ltoza
Rot. J. M. Mona Rot M. M. TAca.

NORTH MISSISSIPPI CONPEHENCE—Rot W. T. J-

•olliTSB. ELD.: Rot. J T M-mi. Eot. W. W. WKllirt
2 .arge :

:. answer,'

A GRE-\T Mv LME.V

‘orders.
-
’ Why not tell our Bishops the

Mr. Wesley denied that Bishops belonged to same, especially as it -pertains to them alone,

an order of divine, right, but held to' Episcopacy except in an emergency, to administer o.rdin-

as expedient, believing it to be the best form of ation? To us it seems wholly- inconsistent af-

church government, and accordingly, as the ter solemn prayer and fasting, to elect a man to

telhgent enthusiasm. Temporary officers^ with constitute the. third order of divine right. in “orders.” Why not tell our Bishops the

Mr. John R, Pepper, of Memphis, as President. '

^j r W'eslev denied that Bishops belonged to same, especially as it pertains to them alone,

were elected, and April, 1908, selected as the time an order of divine, right, but held to' Episcopacy except in an emergency, to administer o.rdin-

for the next meeting the place to be named as expeciient, believing it to be the best form of ation.' To us it seems wholly- inconsistent, af-

hereafter,
. church government, and accordingly, as the ter solemn prayer arid fasting, to elect a man to

The object of the movement is to enlist the father and founder of .Methodism, . set apart the Episcopacy for the remainder of his- life, and

thought and energies of the men of the Church Thomas Coke as Superintendent of the work in by the imposition of hands, commit to him' the

in Christian work, and to secure co-operation, America. If he had done nothing more than general superintendency of the church; includ-

with speaal reference to missions. The organ- this there would have been some show of reason ing the duty of ordaining men to holy orders,

nation contemplates great things, and is going
\ Vi the contention that Bishops are . only chiefs and then just as .solemnly declare that, he has not

•to work to secure ten thousand laymen who can among their 'equals. But he solemnly set apart been called- to an order, but an office. - s -
,

be relied on to do what they promise. Mr. Dr, Coke by ordination, and properly credited To break the force -of reasoning on this sub-

Pepper, in his opening speech, said: “I do not him to America. He "did this on the ground
ject , in addition to running our Bishops into a

believe it is stretching our faith when we say. we that he believed himself “to be as much of a little house of refuge called^ primus inter pares,

will get 10,006 men who will stand ready to an- Scriptural Bishop as any man in Europe or which, being' interpreted, is, "chief among
swer .any emergency- of the church. W'e want America,'' and. therefore, competent to ordain, equals,” it is proposed, as consistent with the

loyal givers, ior we are going to set in motion In whatever capacity Dr. Coke was sent to idea of office, to limit the tenure by electing

agitation, argument and. pleading for the -'raising America he was received by the American. Meth- Bishops for a term of rears' and then relegate

of a large sum -of money for the work of the odists. Arid when, at the Christmas Confer- them to the rank of under-shepherd. Qur. North-
’

church.” ITe reader will get a clearer and ence, in 1784, the preachers met, their first move ern brethren have already lowered the Epis-
fuller idea of the purpose and scope of the mbve^ was to organize, and as Dr. Coke held “letters copal standard bv adopting the office ( '

j of
ment by considering another statement, made to pf Episcopal prders” from- Mr. Wesley (see Missionary Bishop, .and propose to do further
show the ^importance of such co-operation

: Stevens' History of the M. E. Church, Vol. ii, violence to the office (?) by electing Bishops •

“Bishop CandlefMs wearing out his. nerves to page' ion. they, accepted him. and organized far “races and languages.” With nhem the
secure money %• foreign .missions. If he had under his presidency. A letter from Mr. Wes- Episcopacy, is the creature of the General -Con-
10,ocxj men to depend on. he could get his money ley w as read to the Conference. At' the con- ference/ With us the Episcopacy ante-dated
without difficulty,; So could all 01 our Bishops elusion of the, reading, in accordance with the the General Conference, and is equal in- author-
and missionary secretaries.

ietter.. which was an official document, Mr. As- ity and dignity—an order to which a_rnan-mav
The thought is inspiring. Ten thousand con- bury says: "It was agreed to form ourselves be elected, but, of which he cannot be de-.

secrated Method^ men banded together to anoint., an Episcopal -Church, and to have superin- prived, except for cause arid bv formal

and missionary secretaries.

The thought is inspiring'

the heart -of evet^ God-loving -man bound f- ' r
.
iov

-

j
c.'.ai

and eager to join the ranks. Can the ten thoip
! :

t he. 2.

sand be found? Why not? We have .in our
.

more
Southern Methodi»j?i not less ’ than AoO.-obo men.:

V ' " '

. •

: ence.

Surely one in every fifty can be intluced .to unite fadisf

for such a purpose. We belt e-vc tili-e number - \vilT
i

! as p
enlist, when the pten proposcd at Kni Xviilc. i' be re;

presented and proper! v made know u • vt:r pec.-; a sup

Pie- -‘ Vi
.

’
'

'
•

... .

be '..F.

N’o movement so significant as this ba- ever
1

iiorm.

; put themselves on rec-

•

ten t
. 'M* !

the 24th ,»of December. 1784) we rode to Balti- ord in'the case of Bislfap Ancircw in 1S44. ' We
nave m our

; more : at ten -o'clock we began our Confer- are nCt yet ready to break away from the tra-.
;co.ooo -mer... e-n.ce, m which we., agreed" to form a- Meth- ditfan

been put on foot among Southern
.
Aiethodistsjprayer-hhpk;

ryad. and the. sacraments be administered bv

superintendent, elders and deacons, who shall

'ordained- by_a;pfesbytery, using' the Episcopal

-m. as prescribed in the -Rev. John Wesley’s

ORPHAN'S’ WORK DAY.

To the L-ittlI-: '-Bovs' ;\.vu. Giki.s.

The more we thijik of the VVork Day. fee < )~-

phans, rhe ' more it appeals -to us. Next Satrir- y.
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day. is the day. We : hope thousands' will think

•df-dt, and give the proceeds di.tlfe day’s work

to the Orphans" ‘Home's. In
;
all of Mississippi

ancT N'cirthern Id niisian.a.-tlje offitorGpicking; sea-

son is on. hand: All the little hoys, and tbe/Tar-

‘ger
.
Ones/ can pick cotton.. If parents wilt, call

their atteriti'dh to it and encourage them;, each

pair of little hands can earn, front 25 tOj^oideiits.

and put in to' yhe" orphans.’ treasury a considerable,

sunt l ot -money.: Matty ways will - suggest hheinf

sdves >to the girls bow they inay darn 'a- dime ot

a dollar, -o' .

. .

'• '
fe .a

Will hot ydl our little friends'- do something?

Make, the money. Write -a little letter and :

send

it, with your, good wishes: and prayers, to. the

Orphans.
.
Boys, and .girls in Louisiana will send'

their earnings to Rev. C. C. AVier, . Burikte, La.

;

those in Al.ississippi to- Rev.. \V, M.. Williams,

Jackspn.
.

/Fathers and mothers',, don’t, let the

little

- Thc : Sali-nv chi-np n-s- fling will. begin - >ti V\ ed-

!K 'day night' he', ye -the, second Sabbath . in

October, and will continue four days.. It is

located in Jacks- n - County. Mi-s,. Americus
C‘ barge. Aweir.ty-t\v«> :nuks north, of- Moss Point.

There will -lie ajpublic' tent to accommodate per-
sons coining from a di.sta.ncp. V\'e extend an
invitation to. all who can to attend- - -

,
.

' A R. H. Barr. P. C.
•• Wade. Miss.

Ones lorget CARD.OF THANKS.
.Dear I)r. : Boswell : Please allow me space for

a word of thank- to my brothers and friends who
have so' kindly' remembered' me with words: of
h ivVand '-empathy in flic, loss of my dear wife. /
Thank Gn’d for friends 1 - May choice bless-

ings rest upon each- of them!
'

W. A. Bowf-ik.
Sfucges, M iss., • Septh 26.

PERSONALS

Rev. vj. A. Alford- requests the address of liis

, Auvck/ate;

.

changed' from Dobson, Miss... 'to Jack-
sop. 1 fe -purposes, .'going back another, year to

MilJsaps College. .

We learn from: I)r. F. N. Parker that Rev. H,
C. Brown, who.is at the TotfrO Infirmary, is com-
fortable and .doing fairly well. ..’

. He visited the

sick;' brother on Saturday last.
,

'

--. /-

Rc-vIJ. IhvRandolph will res’" c l::s -to lies at’

Vanderbilt Chi versify. and lias 'havyeT ! ; ad-

dress from Culleoka.- Topn.. to Tnw: : fifth \-ve-

nue and Linden,.Street, Nashville. Torn.
, 4 .

•

Ryv. J.. 1

1

..' Williams, -recently a; pointed as a

•Chissiona-ryf to* Mexico; '-passed thro. An toe -ci‘y

last week en -route to Bis -distaht.-•.field- I

T
e goes

to. Dufartgd. He and his wife' are 1 i: py m -the

prospect, before them. Mav their hop s he real

\N APPRECIATED NOTE.

Tlie following is a sample of many letters

received in response to our appeal:

"HrroRA. Miss.. Sept. .13. 1997.
"Dear Doctor BoswelL ‘A hint to the wise is

sufficient.’ hence 1 hasten to send Advocate
check for two' dollars ($2.00 ). subscription from
March 1907 to .March. 1998.

‘I enjoy every issue of yonr valuable paper.
Ft is sound, sincere, readable. I, know many of
the preachers of both Mississippi and North Mis-
sissippi Conference- this ' makes the paper
double interesting. Sincerely- vours

'

“J. H- W.”
W e again appeal to our subscribers who are

in arrears -to respond with the- amount of their

arrearages, or with a part of it. Thedull sea-

son is upon us. and we are in need. We have
several thousand subscribers who owe us small

amounts, hut which to us means several thou 1-

sand dollars. -

RALLY DAY PROGRAMMES

The Rally Pay programme f ir foreign- mis-
-sions for- the third Sunda.v in < >ctoher. has been
printed and.is fiow ready. for Jlistr-ib’iition; Th'-'v

\v ill . be . forwarded up^tr application ‘ to. G. W.
Cain, Nashville. Te'nn.

' "

MARSHALL <& WENDELL
. 'W e; have been mailing papers -to the. fnllf'W-

ihg 'persons. /The postmasters, however, have
notified us -that they .cannot lie -found at’ address
harped,. and we have tlNconfituied sending pa-
pers.' They ary: Mis-. A. K-fverstreet, \feridian.
Miss., subScripti 'n paid, f v .A larch. AtO^j/AIrs,
Maude -Coker, paid. -to" May.’ "908 ; C\ M. '-Seller's,’

pair! to Augfist.-icyiR,'- " •
'

'

.

A. Plano that ‘‘has been before the public for more
than a half century rnirat possess merit to mala-
tain i.ts popularity. Thousands of- them are to-day
slnginy their own. praise In the homes of satisfied

. -purchasers.

OUR POPULAR STYLE AT $350
• ON EASY PAYMENT8.

Get particulars of our

Six Month* fra« Trial Plan.

-Hvmxs of T I is. Gr.u'e is a new song, book: It

contains many hymnp.wfth which we afg familiar,
and many with which, we have no acquaintance. J. BART DAVIS Mor. New Orient
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A MOTHER'S LITERARY WORK--

Mr. Dixon tells of a mother who was asked

if she did any literary work. Site replied that

she was “writing- two books. \\ hat are their

titles?” asked the neighbor. Her reply was:

“‘John and Mary.’ - My business is to 'write

upon the minds and hearts of my children the

lessons that they will never forget. S. S. Il-

lustrator.

business/ and I think i.t,s .about we naa

some pretty stiff raii.es. -posted up in our build-

ing eoricerhjng. that, very .thing. .
V hat do you

say ?"' he asked.' turning to the Mother ' gentle-

men in the. room.

“I suggest that \veidra-f t such a nnt'iee-'immed--

iatelv.. haveit written out op tlie typewriter, and

put a copy in that pail and send it back by this

voting man. 1-lien- .-the -men can t. sat he didn-t

bring 'back a full paiL”
*

Before the day whs oyer notices' were posted

all over the building on the forbidding the use

of beer and liquor of all kinds on the premises.

Neither did the president forget the new boy

in the factory, but when a few weeks later, a

new office boy was needed in the head office,

he .sent word to the superintendent of the fac-

tory that he would like to have “the boy with

the backbone" sent up to
.
take the position.

And although no name was mentioned. - the su-

perintendent smiled a knowing smile, and called

out loudly that all- cotild. hear :

'

“Tommy Tolliver, the president; Wants to see

you in his .office !' -—Lincoln Magazme.

WHAT A LITTLE GIRL PRAYED.

A dear little girl was once talking to God

before she went to sleep at night, and this is a

part of her prayer:

“Dear Lord, bless -all the folks in -the' world,

-no matter how little they are.

What a beautiful thought this little girl had.

We may be sure that her prayer was answered,

for the Lord cares for all his children, no mat-

ter how' young they may be. Little children

are the lambs in Jesus’ flock, and not one of

them is ever overlooked by our heavenly Father.

—Selected.

GULEFOBT, MISS.

Int-erestihs propf>sjji.i'’ris submitted t,Q parties wanting
to buy lots. Write for map to

,

‘ GEO. I.. CABLET, Gulfport. Miss.'

Their mother smiled.

“No,” said she, “they do not—why should

they? They are not. angels, only children.”

“And don’t you believe in correcting them?"

Certainly I do—when the -occasion demands

correction, but I .know they dearly love each

other, and I’ve found out that some little differ-

ences invariably right themselves without inter-

ference on my part. An actual wrong I would

not, of course, countenance for. one moment, but

it seems wise to me to let a -slight gust of "ir-

ritation pass over without any fault-finding on

mv part.”

—

Selected.

where “the. whole push, president, vice-presi-

1

dent,, secretary and treasurer 'are holding an. im-

portant meeting.”

Boldly Tommy knocked at the door . and found

himself facing a room full of prosperous-lbok-

ipgf inert; so prosperous, indeed, in dress, that

T 0111mv glanced down with sudden shame at his

own shabby garments.

“Well, my boy, what's the trouble?" .asked

the gentleman who seemed to be at the head of

affairs. •

“I’m- Tommy Tolliver, the . new errand boy

in the factory,” said T°mfnv bravely. - “I just

came yesterday, and the 'then down there, they

sav IVe'Just. got -to get this pail of beer or I'll

be fired quick. .
I Caine up here to find the real

boss. Say., is.it so? Have T got to carry their

beer for them?"

- The mail looked seriously down into/the boy’s

' anxious face, as he -answered with another qqes-

V Flesh-1
Wounds

’ Whether Cuts, Bruises

or Burns cannot and twill

not inflame if treated promptly
with

. /_

Dr. Tichenor’s
Antiseptic

The cooling effect stops the

pain ' at once—and a prompt
cure, without s\yel 1ing or • sup*
puration, will follow in each
instance . '

. y
-

A bottle in the house is your
best safeguard against acci-

dents..

All drugdists 25 and50 cts.

A BOY WITH A BACKBONE.
The Union Signal prints the -story of a boy's

moral heroism and the reward which it.deserved

which will be -read with interest by the young

people and by the older ones aswell. It is

as follows:

“I say there, boy, want to earn a nickel?-’

Tommy Tolliver, -the new errand boy" at .the fac-

tory, jumped to liis feet,. -Want to earn a

nickel? Was there ever a boy who wanted it.

more? Tommy wondered. Had lie not been

studying the “Want” columns of the daily pa- uppose you have? What will you do about
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only way-' of access :tb - the. r at in ,r

through .- the ‘Spirit,, which . he. 'has

giyen. jHow .sweet,.the‘ lesson of the

ntercy .seat .overshadowed < bv " arigelis

wings! The angels of : God ‘desire 'to

.look .into t fie great love.of the Father
Who has .-made -"a -new au:P!iving way"
to our mercy, seat,'Where the penitent

cast, find a paEtidn that^ is "faithful

and just’' and a ck arising- from alj un-

righteousness. - '

.

The flight- of the' goat ' bearing- the.

sins ..hf- the .people was. a long one..

It was "as far'..as..:the..east- is'-.fi-om the

west.” So far . has "the -Father re

moved the .
transgressions from

,
him

that! truly- repents. .
' 9

' The ark. of the covenant was a

guarantee " of peace with God; and for

guidance .
they had .only to look up

at tlfe cfoud. • The. Father, has made
a newtcovenant with us. ami, it is that

he will remember our' sins- and inifltik

ties iio more. -7.
the talk

that was made. But Ayer’s Hair Vigor,

new improved formula,, is better. It's

the one great specific for falling hair. A
new preparation in every way.' Ask your

druggist to show it to you, the new kind:
jV:'ct;.not etiin or rhr.'tigo • • J. G. AVer Co.

By W: 'R Campbell.

BE FAIR TO THE BOY

MONTROSE PREPARATORY COLLEGE

'

It was a familiar theme,
of - every, day, that . the descendants, of

Abraham should, inherit a goodly land..

|

hut when near .to entering that land

I the' Israelites did not. believe , God.
: 'and sent -spies; to' [trove, to t-hem that

there was no deltfslbn. The spies re-

t turned confirriiing all that God "had

said arid promised: yet ‘’rihoy kept
their unbelief, arid it drove them hack
as wanderers- .again in. the barren,

wilderness. - God's Word'. 'is full of

precious /promises, and a; past expe-
rience, has proved the truth, yet we
are- full

,
of doubt., our faith grows

weak.' and spiritual .feebleness takes
the place of the strength we should
have through Christ. .

- Let' the. Chris-

tian '.take heed 1'e‘St he 'return to his

wanderings! T'nb<=ri.ief. is a great sin.

It deprives many of happiness in' th'i.s

life, and, if persisted, in. it . will- shut
t.lie.gate of heaven' to. him' that'woubl
‘enter.

In "a.” spirit" of rebellion 'fhe peopl.e

murmured against God- and' against
' Moses:, the- punishment' Was the*

plague of fiery serpents. The remedy
was the brazen serpent lifted tip : in.

sight.Of all. They had hut to look and
live. A look on the-crucified One fis

life eternal: In. our studies it seems
• that verily we- haye been ..with- . Moses
In spirit we- haye, and' tye. know arid

dove hint better, arid give him .greater:
honor. We know 'better how that
he is the type of our .Lord. Let its

treasure in oitr hearts all that 'we
have- .learned of God's- mercy and long
stiffening, and that he is slow to. anger
and plenteous, in-; "mercy. , Let us
•thankful' that we are not aliens'to the
.perilmon-wealth' of Israel. - but are. by,
faith -;th (?.-, Children -of faithful'- Abra-
•ham, and frhati.all- the promises are to
us. and our children, ’and to all them
that are afar off. Xow. iri all our
studies .let-. -onr- prayer ever- ..be: “Open,
thou mine r yes ' that I

' may behold
wondrous things

"

v out of -thy, law."
Psalms, cxix’ .18. .-

.
-

LOUISIANA GLASS and MIRROR WORKS Limited

PAINTS, GILS AND GLASS.
' MIRRORS, MEMORIAL WINDOWS. RE-SILVERT-NG- AND GLAZING.,.

Factory 30? -3.1-9 Lafayette Street. Office and : Sales RoorriS 408-410-412 Carondelet

.

:

Street. Phone. Ain in 792: New Orleans. La.

Distributer*, JITO. W. ddASTTBY ft SON’S Faints.Colors and Varxlihes.

//: H. •B'fHNKS. Pr*e. ju.I.S T. Glc. BUNS. Vice-, Prea W, WOOD. Saety

. , Capita) ....... ... ........... .1200.00.00
Assets. ................ .....I -J479. 860.90

HIBERNIA INSURANCE CO.,

No. 300 Camp Street,
NEW ORLEANS. LA

„ DOS33S PAID PBOHmY.

THE LIVERPOOL

INSURANCE COMPANY
AGENCIES THROUGHOUT THE WORLD.

PAINTER and DECORATOR.
HOWARD AVE. AND CARONDELET ST. Telephone, 4087 Main,

Box No. 141, Contractors’ and . Dealers’ Exchange.

MANUFACTURES EVERYTHING IN PAINTS,
—Guaranteed Strictly Pure

The Climatic Prepared Paints, Perfecto White
* Lead

PEARLHAVEN, MISS,

SOLD SUBJECT TO A CHEMICAL ANALYSIS.

DOECTOUt
Ttios. S. Witherspoon, .President. Francis Martin, Vic. President. 5

R. 13. Parker. John McCloakey, Geo. A. Hero.
FHOHE, -m-attv 915. Special Attention to Kail Orders

Those who seek relief from rheumatism, scistlca, neural 2i ». head»ehe

backache lnmbazo.'apralns.saremuseles. andptherpains—Bead carefnlly.

W« wan t to he Id ion . We know th-emarrellon. enrative power of Dr.

Brown’d Hazic Liniment : how wonderful It is: that when it Is ponred-on

a piece of cl^th and pressed closely to the pi ace"wherethep e

pain Instantly vanlsW .
It Is different from Hniments wfciebnj^

rubbinz. Ton simply smother the cloth under jonrhandt ana tne iiai

ment penetrates to the source of the pain and Inktantiy relleTealt.lt

soothes- the n^rrea. produce* warmth, and starts- up *A©«irculauoaw. £
We know It does ali these thinks-a*d waxt TO0 TO DOW IT. M
'-. S.end forthe sample bottle and* try it. Write to

BROWN CHEMICAL CO,DepLA, NMhvine.Tan.
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CHENET INSTITUTE
3507 Magazine.

TOPISAW CHARGE.
Don’t you know

THAT CHADDOCK-TERRY CO’S
-

-

. }

Long Wear Shoes

Dear Dr. Boswell : We have just

closed our last revival meeting on

the- charge. ..Our first meeting was

held at Sartin's ‘ church, beginning

with - the Quarterly Conference, on the

20th of July, and running seven days.

Brother T. W. Adams, our beloved

•presiding' elder, remained with us un-

til Monday a. m.-, and did some fine

preaching. Rev. D. E, Kelly, from

Bogue Chitto, came to us on Monday

and stayed through the'meeting. The

Lord was with us in great power and
much, good was done.

There was an accession Of forty-

two on profession of faith and a

great many cony
greatly revived,

some very

wear longer than other shoes at
same price? If not, try a pair of t

celebrated shoes and be convinced.
THE BEST MADE

For Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds ud Throat Trouble

CONTAINS NO OPIUM OR MORPHINE,
ALL DRUGG18TS. PRICE 25 and 6.0 Cents ___

SU THE HIGH *7 GRADE ^wCOMMERCIAL SCitOOlwV Of Tt

All Or The Cohhercial Branches '^LUDma m£S^W^
^^ ll

N
S
0«

B
^°DD

,t

R BOWtlNGGREEN1LIsTneISC M^RSI^BC^
erted and the church

Brother- Kelly did

plain -gospel preaching anfi

.God sent the truth home to the- hearts

of the people. The old church mem-
bers. say it was the best meeting they

had had in years.

The camp- meeting at Felder began
on the 9th of August, and continued

eight days. One of the best meet-

ings in a long time. Brothers P. H.
Howse, W. T.~ Griffin and J. M. WiL-

liams did most of the preaching.

Rev. I. W. Cooper, of Whitworth Col-

lege, was with us on Sunday and
preached two excellent sermons. I

don’t think I was ever -in such a meet-

ing where people waited on the Lord
as they did here. A great many
would remain after the congregations

were dismissed at night and fall at

the altar, begging to be prayed for, and
would stay here * till they re-

ceived the witness of the Holy Spirit.

Some who had gone to their tents

would return to j'oin in the battle with
those who were seeking salvation.

Several nights we were at the tab-

ernacle until the midnight hour wait-

ing for the “baptism of the Holy
Ghost.” The- Lord was with us in

great power—many souls were con-

verted and the church baptized afresh

with the Holy Ghost and with power.
There were eight added to the church
during this meeting.
Our third revival meeting was held

Sept. 1, lasting five days. I was as-

sisted at that place (Holmesville) by
Brother J. M. Williams, of Tylertown,
who did .all the preaching excf/.t one
sermon by the writer. Brother Wil-
liams is a man full of the Spirit and
did some fine preaching, such as none
but a true man of God can do. We
had a gracious revival—the best in

years. A great number were saved.
I never saw a more faithful body of
Christian workers as were the young
converts. As they were saved, one
by one, they would go out and bring
the unsaved to the altar and cry out
to the Lord in their behalf. They
seemed to have no fear of the world
or the deVil, but, loving souls, and anx-
ious to see them brought to Christ,
to that

#
etnd they labored and

prayed.
; .

-

All classes of sinners seemed to fall

out with sin, and fall in love with the
‘-‘Man of Galilee.” There were four-
teen accessions on profession of faith.

.Praise the Lord for his goodness and
his wonderful works to the children
of men. J. B. KING, P. C.

and I will (hip C. O. D. to any railroad nation Ini the
D. 8. this fine Willard Steel Range. Anyone can tay
they have the belt rang* In the world; but I will fur-
nish the evidence and leave the verdict to you. After
you examine thli range, if you are latlifled In every
way, pay Agent $14.00 and freight, and yon become
the posiessor of the beet range In the world for the
money. The range ha§ six 8-inch lids; IS-inch oven;
16- gal. reservoir; large warming, closet; top cooking
'surface,- 80x34 Ins. Guaranteed to reach you In perfect
order. Shipping weight, 409 lbs. Thousands la use
and every one of them givingeatlifactlen. Write for
full description and testimonials.

WM. G. WILLARD ~
JTo. 62 WILfcaED BLDO. CT lAIIK. HO
800 CHS8TNCT 8THEET w ! • i-WOt - mKJ.

UW mrWICX {Stair Building).

. Now In its tenth year, with a record
that speaks for Itself. Strictly ethical
in its methods; thoroughly modern in
equipment; elaborately- furnished with
every comfort possible; near the Gulf of
Mexiico; offers unusual -advantages. Ne
‘hyoacine used: 'no harsh methods or
padded cells Write for information.

ease, Bachache, Weak Kidneys, Bladder
or any diseases dependent upon these
organs? If so. send 5,0c to Southern
Chemical Co.. Houston, Tex., for a box,
of Moxlne Kidney Tablets. A- box a cure.

Free Deefness Cura

Unsurpassed for all skin and scalp troubles, eczema, tetter, blood
poison, old sores, ulcers and piles—any nature or duration. Goe*
to the very seat of the trouble, kills the germs and extracts all for*
eign matter. A powerful remedy, yet can be applied to the most
delicate parts. Sold under a guarantee, 50c and $1.00 per jar. By
mail upon receipt of price.

'

The Scrofuline Co. . . . . . WaCD»TexaS>
SOLE OWNERS AND MANUFACTURERS,BoaiKBia cstun

$
11 C Full Scholarship In Book-

keeping or Shorthand, to
advertise our new school at Houston.
No better courses at any price anv-
where. For particular*, address- IT. W.
IAIR, Mgr-, Zocitos, Texas.

BLOOD POISONING
POSITIVELY CURED
Hereditary, primary, secondary and
tertiary. Scrofula, Ecxema, Blood an#
Skin Disease. If yo\j have exhausted
old tllhe methods, and want- to get' well,

write me in fullest confidence for proof
of cures. Take my treatment and get
welL A. A. BROWER, M. D.

San Antonia. Tex

TH ROUGH DAILY1 PASSENGER SERVICE

$ NEW ORLEANS and SHREVEPORT

BATON ROUGE. BAYOU SARA and
ALEXANDRIA.
FAST FREIGHT SERVICE.

C. ELLERBE, . H. B. HELM,
Asst, to Prest., Genii Superintendent,

Shreveport, La. Shreveport, La.
_E. C. D. MARSHALL, Gi F. & P. A., Shreveport, La.

Aioy Church and *cho*l Belli. jy
,P Tit#* <*.>, RFl.T, o. u

# Law IIuI'jm

G'hro^acrpd Lily.

Thcfr v ill irVaethc most
1 ea.utifcl ?.r. i lr.iv f?nt j

-*

:

A Strong Recommendation.
The' proof is here: “I have been

using Hughes’ Tonic for chills and
feter and unhesitatingly say it is

the. best remedy I have ever used.
I could name a number of others who
have been benefited.” Sold by Drug-
gists—50c and $L00 bottles.

. Prepared by

Robinaon-Pettet Co., (Inc.) Louisville.

1
‘ Troe-I’.-striilcdi a!-‘

alu^ of Hvariiiths, Tu-
Irjrs . NarcihNGh.. CroccK.

~ l and all H/irdy or
SO Giant mixed Freest . lOo 1 HhlLi’n.i HuF-s. ar.cTtrv
SO Mixed Winter-fi. Oxalis. 1 Or ! vinter^oHeriac •filarts/

MBX LEWIS CHILDS floral Part, \. »'

CALIFORNIA $30
I’LL*HELP YOU MAKEMONEY

#•

Wanted immediately, an iinti-st. en-
ergetic man . -or wonjan . iri -e very - town
throughout ’ .the - South t«

.

commence
work at < -:ire. Experience unnecessary.
Permanent employment arid, one of the
most liberal big money-making propo-
sitions ever offered.. S3 to $5 or. more'
a day sure. Don't put it off. . Write
now . for full -'particulars and expensive
samples - free. T. X SAYKAU, 2172
Franklin Avenue, St. Boais, Xo.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
Pullman. Tourist .Sleepers. Oik-Burning Locomotives.

INQUIRE ... .
'

. .

CITY TICKET OFFICE, 227 ST. CHARLES ETBEET.
*

' PHONE MAIN 4027. -OHDIKE.
A Chill Cure In Ererr Bottle.

Gc&ranieed unde- Netiacuki Pure Dru
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A CHOCTAW CAMP-MEETING

• The. place, Goodlands. nea'r Garvin,

in what is to be McCurtain County,’ in

the new state of .Oklahoma; the time,

.Aug. '28, to Sept. 1; -the- preacher-in-

charge was and is Alexander S. Wil-
liams, whose father's maternal 'grand-

mother was white,-. Brother Wil-

liams’ trace of white blood' is barely
. suggested by. his dark, gray eye's; He
was educated at the old Spencer
Aeademy. (burned a; few years ago)
and .-advanced - to the freshman year
in one of' the. Virginia Colleges. He
was a lawyer and. for some years dis-

trict 'attorney before, he became ' a

-preacher. His committee on public

worship were aHCho.ctaws and two of

them local preachers. This writer

was the only . white preacher ' on the
camp ground. He preached the open-.

. irig sermon on Wednesday night and
twice on Friday and twice on Sunday.
•Two

,
of the *9 a.m. sermons- were

preached by young: Choctaw, preach-
ers. Two or three sermons wtjre

by Rev. Lincoln N. Ishcomer, a full-,

Moo'd Choctaw, ’arid' as many by - the
Rev. and Hon: Cyrus Byington Wade,
another, full-blood, Who was; one time
elected and served as chief justice of;

the Supreme Court of the Choctaw.Na-'
tion, and was one of the first commis-
sioners who negotiated- the treaty

ywith'the Dawes Commission, by which
the tribal government was abrogated;
.He is an orator of rio. mean ability,

-

arid the most rapid speaker of the
Choctaw language that I. have ever
heard, ^His wife is a 1 finely educated
white woman and they have two sons,-

who have Aad academical training.

They were licensed to preach by the.

last D.istrict Conference; arid, strange
to ' say, ... neither

.
of them, speak the

Choctaw language. Brother - Ishcom-
er is a' fluent speaker and. a useful;

preacher/ . / ; _

Three days we' had 'sunrise prayer-
meeting apd fopr sermons, 9 a. m, 11

a. rri., 3- p; rit; and 8 p, m., -of there,
ahouts.^, .Sunday we had five sermons:
At 9 a. m. Brother Wade preached.,

and at 1-0. a. m: his youngest.- son, Ivan,

preached, and then T was called on. to

preach at 11 a. m. For three solid

hours- we were under the brush arbor.-

It was necessary .for me to cut out

the exordium arid the peroration of.

my sermori and- some other' parts in

consideration of the weary mothers
and the. ipanv* many babies. A little

after 3 p. m. we. gathered 'together
under the brush' arbor and I attempted
to. hold an experience meeting; hut
had to close it abruptly—the brethren,
with <5he exception, '.would not, be
brief. It reminded me not, a little

of the- 'Conference Ipye-feast at Crys-
tal Springs;. Miss.; in 1882, ..without

that- well-remembered melo-dramatic
scene. To have continued to' the end
would have required- at least two days
and a half! My sermon on “Sin” was
begun In the middle , and was closed
-with a fervent -exhortation. Brother
Williams is a fine Interpreter. Brother
C. B, Wade also exhorted. No, peni-

DOES YOUR CHURCH NEED MONEY ?

* The .Ladies’. Ait’. Soc-u't y f

SoO.OO-for their churc-n in' "o'nt >vVVk y r

at 5/J cents, a. year.

A blhle class ih.tht; FirTM
/The President' of. ;:; r j-

:
-r y

was rle>ir'jus.;6f havir:^ -h:«» >• r ;

raised $12 of this am^unt.withi'n-v. !:*!;«; :'f al

f.e^Is su^e they will Keithe- riala.Jic*e

.
.
More than 100 other churches haver

.

rittich. a.s >160,00.
_ .

. - _

.

.
.
\Ve have a very special plan which v

a short time, air.l with little w.v rk.

* J f you care to kn<.w how; > ur chu
little work, in thejnteiiest of The- National

i.n exchange for a
.•eluw and mail to

Louis, Mo.THE NATIONAL HOME JOURNAL, St
•

' Every dhurch society which tak^y'ur- thi> w
“ The Rubaiyat of the Roses.' with t;ath % enriy t-

1

.have* pronounced this the greatest and m st beaut:
beautiful stanzas each st.Tnza a

;

gr.ern of poetic
‘

.Western Christian Advocate,- and othe-rs say in rt^

"Mr. Dunroy has - produced a' worthy' u’/.l -
"

helpful work' that- will bra -*- :’».••* 'r'ai.th <’f a^-i
many. It corivf.s ;fine and hisrh tmr L*- ’ — fix**

:R£N . LEVI .GJLRERT, L».L>., Editor '

'A> s t'.-ru • 1

1

f

Christian Advocate.
. L a I.

" It Is fullof the sacr^M. perfume (<i •'-'Ten. .

and poetry, J»°th. This. pro. lucto-n •- jtri..: to sari*
p.ut Will Keed Drinr -y in tli* -front ruiA of p —z
.our Ameriran- poets.' — L'HARLE.S r REDEK- )

lOK 'GOSS-, I>.L>. I*rol

• " This work in my judern^t. «hpuFd give
-you an- honored Dlae^-ataong American •• t-. ’ _
There is life,, there i»' !:«'» ;uv* and T.n-r- ;> -

-j

hope-.ta every -s.tanza:‘ T rM r* su-h II
a’tohie-a* thisNan.d I hop«. r •• •.?’ r* •

yrnfr splendid a -.hi-* y .-r» '— H- V.'.. <EV- >

MO UR. Editor- N-w Y’orjc W-*.rM.*

• The. National Home.Journal is a -.-a

f-ul .magazine pi' ;e'xtep'tion..d. -men'., • H is j

printed oni!£ne pap<rr and in two* col r-'— |- -J*

the only;stric-tly hi£h class ij:ag:azine ever- ;

pdblished at 50 cents a year The National-' •
[

"*

-Home Journal do.es not accept !::•••* r. met!- - D
icine or any other advertisements of a y
questionable nature

v Cr> - n ryoue^t w^ w:!- -

send you.absoiuteiyjfre'e.-a sarnnle c- of-.' N
The' National .Home Journal, and wc: !1

also send you free, a copy of Ui:- reUiarkr - V-

phi*; and beautiful book. '
_ ,

rk 'can oR»- rTvR.EJy a. beaut if ixl little book,
liscription.

.
Leading.writers and critics

:ur>';emfd the century. It contains 101.

bought; Note what I.evi-tiilbert5 Editor
ard to this remarkable book

:

r’).*1 Ru '•nyAf _o£- th.«* ' i* a< inspiring
•
w

’*;.v*;-r It in-r»<«r-try
. an*l it i* a for

• ! ir;T~. Th*- r*'- ad.^r-f'***!-* rn'»r«-rin Iot* with
'ftr-l witli- tii*- w. .rid after its peru«al."—
^ iS LttLL YVIIgiON, h i).

hA Aentim^nt- of , 3fr. Dnnr'T’n. ntanzag ia
t.iHl Htimnlarlnir, while th*-ir -dUtinu-clv©

«• iit*r:Z- must r-^m'jnend them to every
•f. titerary art' and taste."—T. W. HUNT,

Enifliahj-.Rr.inceton Univeraity.

rrLL OUT AND RETl'i.V AT ONCE

i y, .T
,r iNAL DOME J0U8NAL, SL Loris. Ho.

-ir '•’ >! r/ • j.rA, f, .learn, of jnxir aperiat
• 1 eu-iMe-.UA t-..rfci»e.fr'.m 125 to
-• in Ann • f\ r a Ut.tle -work. Ton may

'f
v'(‘'Npei!*/*. to ns. sample

- ' • i f y*-D:o.n-.tl li-me J"urnal, alao
‘r»o*-k. " Tlie Ruhaiyat-of

"
• - L’ • 'ier^t-.'-d that this inquiry

• r.-.t •; ;Ii-ate uh beyond a c’onaideratloa
any augg^stii.ns you may dffer..

THE NATIONALyHOHE JOtINAL, ST. L!

One/that will stahd np .to the work, year after year
give yon all the satisfaction, wear and utility there is in a
buggy? And that too at a price which you can afford to
pay? We have such a buggy in bur “vhto^o Special.-
You cannot buy a better .one at twice the price.
So sure' are we oLthis fact, and the undoubted superiority

B
o it hid Luggy that .we (fire a five year
Quaraniaa with aach "Chicago Special**

which we selL We want to sell ona of
i these bupsries In your neighborhood ba»'

-cause we know that It will be themeoca of
Yl selling others. We will make a special
Pnce on thlx# buggy on the first order rw

"jctrlved from each community. This give*
Fyou an opportunity to help yourself and

"w at the same time assist us. . we nuiaatia-

^ ture a c-.mpiete line of Vehicles and Har;
V nesp and sell them on the most liberal

terms ever offered. Write today for oar
large, IHustraled, free catalogs* »o.V 144
It fhowg-thla ‘*f’nicago Speakl1 * In colors
Just as painted and finished.

The Union Railroad Business College,
BUSOTESS TAUGHT A3 IT IS SOHX.

Ts bgcked- up; by thousands of- doMars and expert teachers;- Uses' no. text
bobks^ or copying .nonsense,';. Free scholarships given- only . to those between
.the ages, of .island 3a years.

'

Business men 'everywhere are calling for the graduates of this school. For
full--.particulars, address FBOP. W. Jf. STEFBENSOH, Texarkana, Texas,

OAlT CAHCSB, BE CUBED? IT CAE
- We want every man and woman in-

the- United States • to know what we
are. doing.—We are curing Cancers, Tu-
mors and.Chronic Sores without' the use
of the knife' or . X-Ray. and, are en-
dorsed by -the Senate and Legislature of
Virgi nia. We guarantee Our Oures.

: THE BELDAM HOSPITAL,
1615 Weit .Main . Hlohmond, Va. The Illinois Central

AND

Mississippi Valley

OFFER THE VERY BEET SERVICE
to sll trie Northern, Westers sad
Easters Summer Resorts, with Spe-

cial Rates from. JUNE 1 to SEPT.
SO, 1107, for Return Tlcksts, good
until October SI. 1»07.

Ware’s Baby Powder For
“‘iitSSy

1* '
Perfectly Harmless. Soft ajid Soothlhr. Writ* Patted
Wos*shjuu Drug Co., ballad. Texas. f.jrCfrcul*r-tized! Somehow or other Brother

Williams had got in the iriyitation

“unbeknownst’’ to me.
.At ;8 p. m., or thereabouts, Brother

C; B. Wade preached, a long,' strong
sermon -and closed with' an exhorta-
tion which was effective.- Eight men
and one hoy, four women and. one girl
came up for prayer. .Four, were re-

ceived into the church—three by. vows
and one by ba’ptism. • ' At the request
of .the preacher-in^charge, I baptized
and receive'd the- adult into the
church—Austin Norman, -a full,blood
Louisiana- Ghoctaw . from the .neighbor-
hood of Morgan City, La., who coftld
speak; some' English and 'more French,
but. no. Choctaw..

'

The sunrise prayer-meeting Mon-
day. Sept. 2, closed the Yakut Achuk-
ma, G.oodlands : Gamp-meeting, for
1907: - -• >
Saturday night two young Choctaw

men, following the" evil - example of
mean white mein at other places,

Affectiori can- stand .severe storms
of rigor, but not a long polar . frost Of

indifference. ' Love willdownright
subsist on wonderfully little, hope, but
not' altogether without it.—Sir Walter
Scott. '

Lv. New' Orleejva daily. .... .7:10 p. m.
At. Nejrfolk .1:06 a. m.

Second Morning';
* -

OXTOHs-E.
.A ChllL Cun- in Every Bottle.

GnAnnt,v-d under National Pure Drux lai
HOUND THEP BABBS:

Tickets -Limited Dec. 16, -•07.'. . . ,

Tickets Limited- *0 days. ........
Tickets Limited 16 days..,.,.....
Tickets good " in coaches only sold
on'Tussday of each week. Limi-
ted 10 days. ;...

Especially Low Ritas U t)M

JAMESTOWN EXPOSITION.

Tickets good to go one way and r*-

turn another, and allowing stop-overs

goigg and oomlng.

No cloud ertn overshadow a true
Christian but . his fai^h^will discern, a
rainbow in it,—Bishop Horne.

OUDINE.
A Chill Cure In Evei

Quaxanteed under National

THE QUICKEST TIME.
FOR DBTALLS APPLT AT

Ticket Office, 2H St Charles St
Prions Mala 4488.

Full particulars on application ta

A. J. MeOOUOALL.
Division Passangsr A*L,

Nsw Orlaaaa, La.
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Of,ituartes.
'

Obituaries not over two hundred words
ia length will be published free of

charge.' All over two hundred words
win be charged at the' rate of 1 cent
a word. ;Cotint the words and send toe
amount necessary with the obituary.
That will save trouble all around.

dren and one sister, with many rda-

tives- and friends to
;
mourn her de-

parture. Weep not, dear brother, her
' voice is hushed in the' home here, but'

: we feel sure that it will sing the songs
•ofi. angels in that beautiful, home be-

j
yond, for God giveth his beloved sleep

i and afterwards, - receiver'll them to

.glory.
' MRS. W. V. SNEED. I

Ten to Twelve Torts per Acre have been realized regularly where the soil

has Leeii systematically treated with a fertilizer containing ievo: of

WILLIAM • WINSTEAD.
William, an infant son of . Mr. and

Little RUBY CARR,—In loving- roriif-m-

; , brance of Ruby Carr, who was born

July 15. i 892:' and left ns June 201

Mrs. S. A. Winstead was born on jgop Ruby lived a consistent Chris-:

Dec. 12, 1904;' and died August. 28, tian life, striving at all times to do

1907. Little William was sick only God's will. She united with.the M. E.

k Our practice] book " Fanners' Guide ” Eives valuable facts. for every sort of crop raising.

It is one of a number books on successful feminine which we send free on request.

- GERMAN KAL! WORKS. 93 Nassau Street New York .

. /Iloaadnock Bldj., ChicifO (Address office nearest you.) CSEfller OldJ., AUSDta, US. /s

a few week^but the hands of his nag-
' Church ' S

~

outh ' in 19 Slic^
a tew weeks, out tne hands ot nis pax

& shadow -nas faiien on a mother's
ents, with his loving brother and two lonely heart in thus giving up in the

sisters, assisted by the . skilled phy- first flush of womanhood her youngest

sician, never' grew wearv, but did daughter. The beautiful flower was

all in their Dower to rescue their lit-
Aliped - in its early unfolding., but it

ail in tnetr power to rescue tneir n.t.
b]ooms again and forever in -the gar-.

tie darling from the cold hands of
; den celestial. Would that words of

death. But their arms were too mine had power to console the one.

short. Oh, how the pattering of his from whose life its brightest ray "Ms

little feet will be missed, and his voice
he™

f

tak
?
n

'
.*

. . . . ’
.

. .
cred to be mtruded upon with con-

no longer heard! The high chair soling Words, which seem as idle

is vacant. He was too pure and good mockery now. Remember. “Whom
for this world and God took him to the Lord loveth he chasteneth.” May
himself. Mav his .departure be as th is great, trial being closer together

:
.

beckoning hands to call his loved Uue stricken ones left behind. What

'

ones up higher. We laid his remains we Uave loved so tenderly while liv-

to rest in the cemetery at Lodebar to here on earth we may still cherish

await the resurrection morning. < May with affectionate remembrance,
Mansfield Female College,

the consoling grace of God sustain the cheered by the hope of nieeting her

bereaved ones in this trying hour.
J. O. WARE, Pastor.

in the bright forever where . she is'

now. -

MANSFIELD, LA,

B. R. SNEED.—Another true and hon-

OK. dear Ruby, we are so lonely; r
Oh, so lonely here- to-night.

ored relative of the writer has been ;

Since you have- gone to he with Je-

called "up higher”, to join his loved sus_

ones in that beautiful citv which In his heavenly home so bright,

hath foundations whose builder is Farewell, Ruby; we will meet. you

. Under entirely new management, having been recently
,
placed trier the

direct control of the Conference, thle grand old school Is now entering upon,

a new era. Equipped with . s force of strong teachers in all Departments,
the College Is ready to offer to its patrons service inferior to none.

ART, ELOCUTION, MUSIC given special attention.

God. Mr. B. R. Sneed died at his' 0n that
,
bright eternal shore,

home at Lafayette Springs, Miss Where the angels’- harps are ringing—
Aug. 31, .1907. His body was laid to We- will be with you evermore!
rest at Liberty Hill with Masonic or- HER S. S. . TEACHER.
ders to await the resurrection morn.
He was the son of W. V. . and Serena
Sneed; was bom March 1, 1846; was
married to Mollie McGehee, with
whom he lived happily thirty-eight
years: God .blessed them with seven

Electric lights,' hot and cold water, excellent bathrooms and otb.er • modem
facilities are provided. Curriculum eq.ual to the best;

Write for ne w Catalogue.

OLIN S. DEAN; President.

Church Directory

New Orleans District, Rev. F, N. Mi
boys, all of whom are living and all Parker, D. D., Presiding Elder; resi-
married except two. Ben was a dence, 1472 Calhoun St.
noble type of Christianity; his chil- ... .. . _. , _. ,

dren, grandchildren and friends have ,

FIrst Methodist Church, St, Charles

heard him pray and shout God’s Ave., near Calliope street; Rev. J. E.

praises. He was, reared under the Wray, pastor; residence, 5830 Pry-
the Methodist Church, for tania St.; phone 329 (uptown.)

which he has alwavs had the tender-
est feeling. Weep not, dear wife. Second Methodist . Church, 2531
children, brother, sister and relatives^ Burgundy, near Lafayette Ave.; . Rev.
Ben is In glory. We can join, him a. Inman Townsley, pastor; residence,
where all is peace andTiappiness and _ • . .

joy forever. Bless God for religion
2531 Bllrgtmdy St ' :

office hours, 9 to

that is good in this world and that 13r a-hm.
"

will stand the test in death and Parker Memorial, corner Nashville
cany us to glory forever. His step- avenue and Perrier street; Rev. Henry
mother, MRS. W. V. SNEED. „

- T. Carley, pastor; residence, 734

-.r „ Nashville avenue.
Mrs. NARVTE (LATTA) KERNODLE T .. * T ,

.

was bom in Tennessee Dec.. 27
Louisiana Avenue, Louisiana Ave-'

1871; fell on sleep at her home in Ack- nue
.

and Magazine street; Rev. N. E,

erman, Miss., Aug. 26, 1907." She Goyner, pastor; residence, 3638 Con-
was reared at Red Banks, Miss., by stance street; phone, Uptown 1836.
her aunt, ner mother having passed „ ,,
away when she was four years old

Fayne Memorial, St. Charles Ave-

and her father when she was seven. nue and General Taylor Street; Rev.
She joined the Presbyterian, church John A. Rice, pastor; residence, 545
at the age of fourteen. After her Lowerline St
marriage to Geo. D. Kernodle, Sept. „ ...

' ~
12, 1888,. she moved her membership Carrollton Avenue, comer Carrollton

to the Methodist Church, to which he *venue and Elm street; Rev. W. W.
belonged.' Unto them was given one Holmes, pastor; residence., 1004 Gar-
son and one daughter, both of whom rollton avenue.
are living and demonstrate the ef- . , . T . ,

ficiency of the .training received bv
Algiers, Lavergne street, comer

that pious mother. The church never Delaronde; Rev. J. W. Tlnnin, pastor;

had a more consistent member. -Two residence, 239 Lavergne Street,
sublimely, beautiful things, among McDonoghviile and Douglas Mis-

never Tnown lo complhin^nor'to si0D ’ Rev ' H ' WhitehEad
’ Pastor, 5208

speak unkindly of any one. She was : Magazine Street; phone, Uptown
a gentle, loving mother.' who ruled |'2459.

her children with kind words. She
j

Epworth Church, Corner Banks and
was a devoted, affectionate, compan- ! A »«- a *

ion, bearing everv burden abd-all of |

Scott StreetB : R«v. D. M. Barr, pastor;

her afflictions of seventeen years with residence, 4031 Palmyra Street; phone
silent Christian grace and resignation Main 4284.

.
?

for the sake of her loving companion; Rev. L. E.. WIcht, junior preacher
and dear children. After having suf- BUnt,lvinc Weslev Chanel Eaisv t p
fered intensely without a murmur for

;

PP J S-.' 7 Chapel, Daisy, La.,

-ten weeks she quietly passed away,
!

addlress ’ Board of Trade Bldg.,

leaving a. loving husbaind, two chil-
[
New Orleans. s

Jack'SoriyMise,
A hlffh-grade college, situated at the Capital of the State.

Offers extraordinary advantage* in the Diterary and Daw Departments

for the Session beginning .SEDTEMBEB 25, 1507.

Hew Carnegie Library, Just completed.

Location Ideal—Combining the advantages of the city with the healthful

conditions and Immunities of the country.

Send for catalog. Address
W. 8. area'sAH, President,

Jackson, 'Kiss.

WARR SEMINARY
The purpose of the school is tp do serious and honest work4n the Chris-

as I pwnv tian education.of girL and young women'.

CaIIVCAC f'eminarv, Special, and College Preparatory Couritek. French and Ger-'/WUI 300 tmtn.nnaer native teachers. Art, iil'e .model. -lix(fre&iiob, throe years'
course.
Conservatory of Music. Seven piano teachers, two voice teachers; etc. Thirtv new-

pianos.
. . . _

... •
'

AffuflntffflAC Nashville excels in climate, healthfnlness, and w>cial culture. It
^ ^ w is the educational center of the South; and nJTonts unusual advan-
tages in lectures', recitals, and. other'opportunitieH for practical iKluiation.
Every facility for physical culture is afforded. Tennis, bowling, hockey, and golf.

Beautiful suburlian campus of forty acres, with well-arrHiiged clubhouse.
Only one hundred and sixty boardiug.pupils are received • -

InrlnrCAinAnf Nearly half-a century of increasing publie
-

favor and succees.ihuui aouipiii Patrons say: “Ward Seminary is an ideal Christian home."“Thu trorl' clnriu ttl VVo CorniAo UT- io ... .a at. _ -..it: : : a

\Ve can' scarcely hud words to thank you for what you have dime for.our <latighter.'

The Forty-Third Year Begins Sapfambet' 26. Earty Application Is Advised..

For Catalogue, Address J. D. BLANTON, President, Nashville, Tenn.

Tlic Paris Goraiiiercial Goiieoe

[EPU'il'i.ty.tf y°u fall to write for. our large, \ffee 94-page illustrated catalog
;

before entering elsewhere.. Address l
' * .....

A. P. LEV8K or H. B. ABESKATEY , ASSOC. Pres,
l- Box 167 D., Paris, Texas.

V



AMERICAN"MACH!NERY.;
WELL DRILLING & PROSPECTING

-

DEEP WELL . PUMPING CENTRIFUGAL PUMPS.

IRRIGATING PUMPS. AIR COMPRESSORS.

THE AMERICAN WELL-WORKS'
AURORA. ILLrCHIQJJ^t NATBK.BLDG.

Qv WATCHES
ONm CREDIT.

VjlHTERSMITHS
(WillTonic

NEW ORLEANS- CHRISTI AN: ADVOCATESEPTEMBER

this giNat nation. • He - labgrtM si von

years- for Ono- .convert: this year -is,

.witnessing thousan'is pr'es-ing into th<

•kingdopi'; Hp-sowj^d ; hw aTp.r-ui.ing.

Let"-God be praised:.
.

.'
'

CUES FOB ilQUOE AND TOBACCO.

’••••The.
' Kansas Anti-Li.itj.mir. Society is

mailing free "a recipe' fur (he Fwre of .the

liquor" habit.’ It con -be given secret ly. .in

ifopd.. Also
:
tine for' tire .«»baci-n‘-Jml»i,t

that c'an beVgiven "secretly. The only,

request th6v make is- that you „d'"> , n- a-

sell -recipes., 6uV give..Copies t c friend-:,

Add., .with stamp; -.Kansas Ajati-I.lquor

Socv.. 112 Gray Bldg.. Kansas City.' ;Mo.

ipworS/i J^eague

. By. Rev. H. Whitehead..

EPWORTH LEAGUE TOPIC
I This., week' . -our Pniy-. r" .\1->.>~t;

T-ofiit.--; has' lieferi- pr» paC'-L.hy
; R* •

\Y. Holhies.-. jitistin- of ‘CtirrOlh i it. A.

GhtlcCh- in ' Xew • OrL-an'N arid' -w

yvipuld: now be 'ie-fttlssipitary mfC/i
if -'his rihiirch had wit ri-fis 't n>' aj

him -up. after ;he- had htq.n. apppin
;to. ;that .field.- Brother Holmes
h‘Vn Avery 'successful in .his- work. ;

has. a-
- wohdorful .hold on /.the ju-a

of his i-n o; le. They tire -grieving t.

the tiuir years' .rule 'hits never hi

• revoked, for this, year' ; they-, fnnst in

a change; '

if . \
-

TO CURE ECZEMA .I.. - China.. Luke, ix, *23. 24.. ' Book.

Reference./ . "Robert' Motrison.".

price. To* cents-.-’ .and -the Epwptth

.

.- -Era. ...

’

It" is quite. hard for' u.s. to' appreciate

vb the f ul.lest; extent the- hardshi-ps- and.

.difficulties . that .attended : missionary

l^ ork a
-

' hundred1 years . ago. Then it

was like 'deat-h.to say- good-by to'tfdved

'.ones -at- homeland cross -the sea. Tilt

inconveniences and slowness of

travel' and - the rbaf.barity and hostility

of the native heathep riiade a return

improbable." to; say thfe least./ When;

Robt. Morrison;. in 1S07,- heard the.

-voice of God in his own. soul and felt

a burnintS'zeal for his Lord’s work n.e

turned his heart, towards' the. millions

who had 'never' heard
:
the gospel .-of

Je-sus Christ;- and he said, "I am going

tot China. 'M His parents objected, his

friends criticised and : ridiculed,, but

his -heart was fixed. A hundred years

ago this ybar. he set .s'aij' 'for Canton—
the pioneer Protestant, missionary go.

trie ‘great jehinese Empire; •
.

,’Tis a -rriafter not’ so difficult-to fol-

low where'-others have led. and opened

the way, . but to blaze the way as a

pioneer is .not so easv. Had he been
any- other tiian a man of resolute will

and unfailing courage, a man -’filled

with the love of God anl.love for men.
failure .would h^ve inevitably followed

him
. .

Here are some of the difficulties

that .confronted
-

him: (a) The Chinese
.w'ere prohibited on pain of death from-

teaching their language to a foreign-

er: (b) The East India Company for-,

bade any Christian - teaching of any
j

kind.Whatever.
;
If was' proved that

Christianity would .cripple business.]

(c) The Chinese Mandarins, those in

:

authority.' .were 'bitterly opposed to

Hie introduction of Christianity : (d)"j

•Mr. Morrison had not sufficient money:
to undertake, with any assurance of

j

success, the" stupendous task that was,
before ihini. Becausq^of poor food and:
hard1 work his health was greatly ftn-j

paired. • WhatJ was this, man of "God

to do in the face of such gverwhel-i
ming1 odds? Was he to .do God’s Wqrk

;

and; was China God’s place for him
j

to work? • v •

j

Just' at the time When the clouds
•hung lowest and blackest about him.
arid his few years . in China seemed;
an absolute blank, as far as ^fruits

wer.e concerned, the door opene^/and;
he was ready -to enter.
Because of his familiarity with the

I

Chinese language, which familiarity.;

he had' gamed under -the greatest dif-

ficulties, he .was offered- the position!
of official,, translator of Chinese' for

the Great East India .Company. .With !

the protection and prestige -that- came
will being an employee of this great,
and wealthy company, the sphere of
his usefulness "was wonderfully en-

:

larged. His great work "was not;
seen in "h tin deeds of Chinese pressing
into the kingdom through his influ*

‘

f nee. During his' whole life in
1

China he baptized a, nurpber exceed-
ingly small. He labored for- seven
years and saw only, one give his life-

J

to .jesus Christ, 'Yet he ceased not to’

labor. 7

. .

- Ifis greatest work was the transla-
tion of the;- Bible . into the Chinese
language. ; As ' long as the Bible

;

shrill be read and shall have its power
in] the great Celestial Empire., so "long

{

shall Robt., Monrjspn-liv-'e and his -work
j

continue. He stood for -years’ as the
sole: representative of the great ,-Prot -

1

estant church in China. To-da>t there ;

are approximately four thousand men i

and women who. are giving their liVes
j

as:he gav.e hisr*rfor the redemption of!

The one Infallible method, by which
Eczema can. be quickly and permanently
cured Is, by the use, of Heiskkll's OiM-
uen't. For halfa’century this great remedy
has been the means of curing skin diseases
of every nature: Eryslpelits, Tetter; Ulcers,

Pimples, Ringworm, Blotchy Skin, Erup-
tions; Rongh Skin,' Salt Rheum, Scald
Head—all yreld a-sreadily to the marvelous
curative Virtues of HEi.sKta.L S Oi ntm e:n

t

as the dread disease—Eczema. Before apply-
ing the ointment,' bathe the affected parts,

using H eis jveli.'s M EtunX'A i. Soap.
Heiskkll’s Blood and Livek Pills tone
tip the liver and cleanse. the bjlood. Oint-
ment, 50 cents a box kSoap, 25' cents,a cake;
Pills, 25 cents a botUe^at ail druggists.

Send for interesting book oftestlmonials to

Johnston, Holloway A Co., 531 Commerce
Street, Philadelphia. Pa.. - .

J
-parts..' leave tl>m

• >>'»iline: rio.waah-
: f y< y.u u s e

.
MA fC

rr»n r-.-ps-v as magic;

*/i r * • r SA.* n J un
cakes. We

wrappers.

MAGIC. KELLER SOAP *CRKS, LTC
STEW OBL1H1.

A WORD' TO METHODISTS,

Dearly Beloved: . If we will do God’s

will;- and keep his - commandments' and:

pay our vows, the problem win be

solved about the shortage of preachy

-ers in. our church. Wilt thou, then,
obediently .keep God's holy xml'll and
commandm e n t s and w ail k in ' . the ' same
all the clays of thy life? His will, our
sartctfficatiori : his commandment, "be
ye .holy." These are our church vows.
If'ye Hive p'fte'r the flesh ye shall die.

but if ye. through the Spirit, mor-
tify the deeds' of the body ye shall

live. . .
.

Brethren, let us remember
,
them

.that -lahpr for us and are- over us in

the Lord, an.d' to esteem them Very
highly in love for ! their; work’s sake,
and be at peace among ourselves,, till

we all come in the; unity of the faith

and of the knewledge of the. Son of

God urito-a perfect man. So we turn
ourseives and all . we have, over to

him-1—o.ur-. lodge money, our .tobatco
nfonev and our coffee money, and give

him his'jerith and riyervthing. else we;
have. Then, we art in th& Church of-j

God . and in his order, ‘and he uses us
to his glory. ^
' Dearly beloved, just think of three
or four churches -in one little! Town,
at a value, perhaps, of $50,000, arid!

.three or four preachers, perihaps. at

$1000 "salary, each preaching two ser-.

mops' a week,, when, by God’s call,

and gift., men, could preach, two- and
three time's 'a day. ;My brethren. I-

belieye if our sainted Dr. Young J.

Allen .could speak from heaven he
would say, "Beloved brethren, take
the money you are going’ to gef and
build , a chapel at Emory College to

j

my memory, arid use it -'t-o--/carry on
the Lord> work started, through me -in

SIG BARGAINS |N TYPEWRITERS
A • 1 S^ and -• nl M kes_. fron^i IL

All mal-es'rch'ed, ST
to $J per m-.« ith. Rebuilt

_
a^nd .pract ca lv .as d - as

r "''f Wi- can save yi'U fri'in

-O .. S35 to S65 bn. an v make. Don't
• -buy until- \ m e 'nsuit us.’

Send for Pifice List A.
•'•.‘mV Write to-dav. .

.*
,

J

BLANKS & BLANKS,
620 Poydras &U HEW ORLEANS, LA.

$%&.75 bays thlsHev Model
[ft;hole steel with high*
warming closet and reserroir.
'This Ranee Is mode of the
highest grade bine polished

hesrv drclasr ribbed corers ; centers are well braced.
Tvp has extra Large cooklng_ sarface, has operating
damper near pipe collar. The nickel bend on the
front edge gives the top a handsome appearance.
T hi* is teet Range Is superior In all ways to most anr

other make. We give you 30days trlaL Guarantee sals
dill very, free from damage' and can always famish re-
pairs. Write at once and get our new Catalog, da-
scrlbinga full line of cook stove*, steel ranges, heaters,
etc. You can buy from us for about half the price
you must pay any other stOTe dealer or manufacturer.

Write today for our big FREE Catalog.

ALBAUGH- DOVER CO.
910-967 Marshall Blvd., CHICAGO, ILL.

LIFE AND SAYINGS
It sells very fast, 1 .000 agents
wanted at once, also carry our
100 page catalogue. $100 per
month easily made, Ctrcniara

free. Write to-day.

Jenkins QL Scott Co..
i Atlanta. Ga.

)f*r F° r stornaci sad
I Bowel Trouble. Io-

Wrir: I v*tton-Worsham

- Brethren, you know the Weslriys
said that they bplieved that Grid’s de-

sign In raising up the people, called

.Methodists was to spread Scriptural
holiness oyer the land, and that men
were justified ‘before they "are sancti-

fied, and that God thrust' them out -to

raise a -holy people. Dearly beloved.

ont College
o'. :-V“ an4'|-r.p*r»:ory Coarwra. Majir, Art,
Hhy,;. *1 f tLror*-. Jtraunful location. 0.12,

:ry . :1 ,-
-.-'-a7 ri-.-T. taialogutroa-

' K... Ir. Lu.mh, D-.b.. LL. O.; sU^.L
liu ffml L.4.I.U Hmrn, Iriaeipajtu

Ploreac*, Xlas.

A high-grade Preparatory School for

Boys arid Girls. Graduates are admitted
into the best colleges and universities

without . examination. Location health-

ful,' Influences uplifting, work thorough,
prices reasonable. Idleness and bad eon-

duct not tolerated. Qur new catalog la

now ready for distribution, Write for a
copy. . W. N. TAYLOR, Prin.

Mrs.,Winslow’s Soothing Syrtp
Has used for- ov^r S^-XTY.-FIVE, YEATS, by
MILLIONS- of MOTHI ilS : r i! . ;r - OH! LDKF.N.

. WHILLTEETHINO. wi- li. PFLFECT KIN VLr?s. It

800 1 11 KK thr r H I LI » IF .1 I N.K i ? ,* « » l '-M s..\ LL.vY S
all PAIN; crilFK WIND rol.lr.n- «1 b» >€*

FpmHlv tvr I>I AKIllTtE \. Sob UN. 'Driiirgi- ir* *-'* ry
i»art of tlio wo’rlil. 'IN's’id ’n'ld .v-k f- r-'^Tr- V, ’ s-

low's .r h i iVg 8 ;• x-'-i
’ '

• 1 t *tb; •* is«i o’ * •

:

-v E
,

.Tw<-ritv-f.\v «•*-•! t -* :i . ;l ’a’ t' -.'l jil-'Ict* • *--

•Fo‘ '&u •l'lCr’i-.t A'***. -fc -

••
•

• .'! • •: ”n.J \ • •

Imfe. AN Olii A .Nl» i ‘ L iAy i 1J F. L> .1 . i .

'

How’s
• OXIDINE.

f . A Chill Cur»* in Evt-ry Bottle:
OuArsnU-rd under N&tionjil Piire Drus: La^ " liv offer -One Hundred ’ Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that -.can-

not he cured- by Hall’s 7 Catarrh ihire.
7

F.. J- CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. O.
. We. the -undersigned, have known" F.

J. Cheney for' the last 15 7
years,-.- and

believe .him perfectly- honorable in all

business transactions and financially
-able to earr>* ’out any obligations made
by his firm.

;
* AVALDiNV- KIXXAK & MARVIN, -

Wholesale" Druggists, .Toledo: . O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken', inter-

nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the. 'system.
Testimonials sent free. Price. 75 cents,
per bottle: Sold by all Druggists,

Take' Hall's Family Pills -for consti-
pation.-

'
- V .

POSITIONS PECCP.ED or MONEY BACK.
1 Learn BY MAIL or AT one of

PRACTICAL BUSHES*
28 College* In 1 8 State*. 1

INDORSED by BUSINESS

to Cincinnati Boll Fosatfrw Cp- Cincinnati, 0

4. Remarkable offer made/ by ‘one. of

the. leading ear specialists -In.. this coun-

try. Dr. Brapaman otters to all ' apply-

ing at Once ..two- full -months' medicine

^free/to prove his ability , to cure- perma-

neritly .Deafness, Head Noises and .Ca-

tarrh in every stage. Address Dr, G. M.

Branain-an, 1338 -WalriutlSt., .Kansas'City.

llo.
•’
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NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE SEPTEMBER 26 . 1907.

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

BHRBVKPORT BIST. — THIRD R.VD.

Ua ....
Koorlngsport . . .

Texas Avenue ....
City Mission .

.

Provencal
Pleasant Hill . . ..

.

....Sept. 21. 22
Sept. 28, 21

. . . .Sept, jy,' SI)

... . ..OCL 8.

..'... .Oct. .2. *
....Oct. a. 8

T. J. WARLICK. P. K.

ARCADIA. DIST.—FOURTH ROUND.

Bienville, at Bienville -Sept. '21, 22

S. Bossier, at Haughton Oct. a, 6

Vienna, at Pine Grove Oct. 9.

N. Bossier, at Concord Oct. 12, 13

Benton; at Aiden’-s Oct. 14,.

Alberta and Castor, at San-
ders . .. .. Oct. 19, 20

Haynesville, at DykesvUle. .Oct. 23;

Homer *. . Oct. 24,

Gibsland, at G Oct. 25, _
Jonesboro, at J. , Oct. 26, 2;

Winfield - Oct. 28,
T

.

r r.esvilie, at Brushwood . ;Nov, 2, 2

Ruston .... .' . .Nov, 7,

Bernice, at Alabama ... Nov. 9, 10
Arcadia . . . -..G -Nov. 11,

Ringgold ...... r Nov. 13.

Lisbon, at Harmony ...... .Nov. 16, 1

i

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.
: JACKSON DIS.—FOURTH-- ROUND.

•j Magee . . • • • -.-Sept- 23,

Seminary .... .... ..... -feept. -b, -9
' Jackson, First Church (a_m.).OcL o,

Jackson, Capittfl St. (p.m.) . -Oct. 6,

Pinola, at" Rexford ......... OcL 12, 13

'Braxton, at D'Lo lOct- 14,

Fannin ’..... ......Oct. IS. ^.0

' Flora - .... Oct. -3,
t

|

Lintonia, at Anding ....... .Oct, '24,

. Yazoo City Oct. 2 a.

j
Tranquil • • • .... .Octv -it>, ....

Benton Nov. 1. 3

Sharon, at Camden ..Nov. S, lu
I Canton Nov. 11, _

!
Lake City, at. Lodi a. .Nov. -lb, 1.. •

j

Thomasville, at Forest Hill. .Nov. 23, 24

Brandon ...7:30 p. m -Noy. 24, 25

Florence, at Richland Nov. 26,

Deasonville, at New Hope.. Dec. 1,

Mount Olive Dec. 7, 8

The pastors are earnestly requested
to see that the trustees are prepared to

make written reports in answer to ques-

tion 29. A F. WATKINS, P. E.

FOREST DISTRICT—FOURTH RND.

SEASHORE DIST.—FOURTH ROUND.- Natchez. Pearl- Street, -Tues. Nov. 19'.
.

New Augusta, at Wingate . .Sept. 28. 29

AmeHcus:' at Salem .'E'.EEoct. 12,’ 13 -Homocbitt-b nt ^ _

1 20 .

lBay- St. Louis .,,.OcL 23;

Van Cleave, at New Prospect.Oct, , 24, Centerville, at' Centerville.,! .Dec!

P rls^nie Oct! 26 27 -
-Pastors are earnestly requested-Poplamile .OcL 26, 2, have the W. I-'. M.73, the W! H.-M! S:,. I

have the \V. F. 'll. S.. the \\". H.-M. S:llcHeuri and Wiggins, at
•

|

and. the Trustees prepare . .written re-'

ColevUle. at* Fay^d's' Chkp/.Nov. 1>
Torts in :l

.
,fsw* r !•* .M^stb.ns 14;' 1.J apd.

Pearlington and Logtown, at
- y

'
- .

B. L - JONES- I.., R

BrobKK^Hnd Bond aV Brook^ * * GREENVILLE DIST.-FOURTH RND.
lyh; Nov. 7, Areola, -at Hollandale ..... .Sept. 22 r 23

Escatawpa’ at Caswell Spgs. Nov. 9, 10 Greenville ..... .. . 11 n.m. .;Sept. .29-,

Moss Point ..!. .... ..Nov. 11. ' Pm.-Sept. 29.-

Pascagoula Nov. 12. . . .11 a.m., Oct: 6,

Howison and Saucier, at H.. Nov. 16, 17- Alligator, at Duncan .. . .p.m. .Oct. 6,

Biloxi. Main Street , . Nov. 18. o~iiJ,.
an

.? f1 L - 1^ Am - Oct. 13;

3iloxi, Oak Street ....Nov. ,19? £?,?ik3?fia
al ‘ P;Jn

;
Oct. 13, .

Longbeach and P. Christian .NoV. 20, i® si; :
' • • • • •Oct, 20, 21;

Ocean Spgs, at Ocean Spgs, Nov. 21,
Point Oct 2t,,28

Wolf River, at Lorraine ... .Nov. 22? ' 1
' K ' ' • •'•Oct -28. 29.

Gulfport. 29th St: Nov, 23, 24 R
' ,y U /j "•£?*' 29, 30

Gulfport, 25th Ave , ..Ndv. 24,-25 B ^
Mentorum, at New Zion Nov. 27.

. gh
d P-m -Nay. 3,

pLTiere'
0"

’ 7 7 =-•;' 3 °’ 1 Boyle Mission. 'at E' ! . a! ! ikov! 1R
vLvelif

' '.

;
...,..D|C. -. Jonestown, at Helen , . .-Nov. 16, 17

Hattiesburg. Broad-' Streei '

! iBec.' ± && sLuon’Ta m
'

'nov If*
Hattiesburg. Court. Street . .Dec. 6. c IvelfSd ' cSt 7 nm-N6v 2*Hattiesburg. Main Street ...Dec. 9. GlIn AHen ' nee 1 ?

Let«a-ll the preachers try to have the
c l, , z

collections up, in full by the- meeting of
A '

.f
•

•

•

the Quarterly Conference, if possible.' rir. T -

Also have the Woman's Missionary So- COLUMBUS DIST.—FOLRTH- RND.
,

ciety report and the Trustees' report on Columbus, First Church ...: Sept. 21, 22
hand. M. L. BURTON, P! E. Columbus, Second Church ..Sept. 22, 23

Columbus Ct.. Piny Grove. . .Oct_ 5. 6

NORTfcl M.SSISb.PR. CONFERENCE ^Lm^Ct.'.' at' Sessums: : iBcL 'L: l!

^
DURANT DIST.-FOURTH ROUND. Crlwford' ft^Shirer's 'chapD'ocfc-ig,' 20

Sailis, at Salem .....Sept. 21, 22 Brooksville, Pope’s Chapel ..Oct 26 27
McCool, at Liberty Chapel .. Sept. 28, 29 Shuqualak, at Shuqualak . . . . Oct. 30:'
Kosciusko Sta., at E. Union.. Oct. 6, 6 Macon Nov. 2 S
Ackerman, at Mt. Airy .Oct. 12, IS Winstonvllle Ct., at Mt. He- > -

'

Chester, at Salem iT. .'.Oct. IS, 14 bron ...... ......Nov. 9 10
Pickens, at Pickens ....! Oct. 20, 21 Hebron ...... . . . iNov. -16 17
Durant -Station Oct. 26. 27 Mayhew .. ,i. .....Nov, 2o!
Lexington Station .OcL 27, 28 Cedar Bluff .Nov. 21

-

Ebenezer, at 'Ebenezer ». .

.

; .Nov, 2, 3 Mathiston ...... .... . Nov. ;2S, 24
Rural Hill, at Center Ridge. .Nov. 9, 10 Sturges . . ?. . . . . .Nov! 30, Dec. 1
\raiden, at Vaiden Nov. 10, 11 ,

‘ L M. LIPSCOMB, P. E.
Black Hawk, at Acona .}.... Nov. 12, —:

Sldon and Tchula, at Sidon.Nov. 14, ABERDEEN DIST.—FOURTH ROUND.
Kosciusko Ct., at Marvin .. .Nov. 16, 17 Tupelo Station .Sept.16 16West ............ . .Nov. 20, Verona,' at Chesterille Sept. 2R 22Poplar Creek .Nov. 22,- 24 Shannon, at Shannon :..... Sept. 28 29
Louisville ... . . ...Nov. -27, - Palestine, at Pleas. Grove Oct. '5, 6Trustees will please haye their reports Pontotoc, at P :...... .Oct! 6, 7on church property ready. Montpelier, at Prospect .....Oct 12 ’ 13

EUGENE JOHNSON, P. E. Ellzey, at Ellzey Oct.. 15.
. - Buena Vista, at Pleas. Grove. Oct. 19. 20CORINTH DIST! — FOURTH ROUND. Prairie, at Prairie ./...Get. 20. 21

Booneville Station ........ Sept. 29, 30 Chapel . Oc.t 26, '27 .'

Corinth Ct., at Southside. . . .Oct. 5 6 §5ul
^
a’ Houlka .Nov. 2, t

Corinth Station :...Oct. 6’ 7
Houston Station. .Nov. 3. 4 :

Iuka Cir.. at Bethel ...Oct. 12 13 S,ko?ona A'
' ' • • •>. NoV. ^ 4;

-

Iuka Station Oct. 13 .14 *55°^ j®2, Gt-. at Grady’s C. . ,Noy. 9, 10
GuntoWn and Baldwin, at G. . Oct. ’20,’ 21

Sta
^
tIon :Nov. 11; .

-

Mooresville and Saltillo, at -Fulton ....... .Nov. -16. 17
Oak Hill .OcL 22

Amory and Nettleton, at A. ;Nov. 18,
Mantachie Ct.. at Mantachie.Oct! 2 fi' 27 £..5r?een Circuit Nov, -<39^

x iinyni, c.w Aifiiiuuu; ....... * ' — - - ——

t

Cotton Valley, at C. V. Nov. 27

Vernon, at Vernon ....Nov. 30, 1

Minden .....: ....'.. -Dec. 2;

BRISCOE CARTER, P. E.

MONROE DIST.-FOURTH ROUND.

Bastrop, a* Oak Ridge SepL 21, 22

Gilbert, at Gilbert f
..SepL ,22, 23

Winnsboro, at Winnsboro ..SepL 28, 2.9

Tensas; at Ferriday ...... -SepL 29. 30
Dowrurville, at Wilhite .......Opt 5, 6

Brookiand, at Franton •- .OcL 12, 13
Bros, at Eros .Ocl 13, 14

Floyd, at Floyd ....OcL 19, 20

Harrisonburg, at H. v9ct_ 2£’ 2
1

Farmervilie, at Marion ....Nov. 1, 3

Lake Providence, at L. P.a.Nov. 9, 10

West Monroe, at Desaird Nov. 16, 17
Waterproof, at W. Nov. 23, 24-

TallulaH, at Tallulah Nov. 24, 2 d

Bayvllle, at RayvUIe ......Nov. 30, 1

Monroe, at Monroe ... -Dec. 1, 2

Ouachita, at Monroe .Dec. 2,

Let Trustees answer question' 29, as
required by Discipline

J. E. DENSON, P. E.

BATON ROUGE DIST.-FOURTH RND
Wilson., at Manassa OcL 5,

Clinton ...... .... .QcL 6,

Baker, at Blackwater .......OcL 12, 13
ZBChSLry • • •

.

....Oct. 13, 14

Ethel at Concord Oct. -19,

Jackson OcL 20,

SL Francisvllle, at Star Hill.OcL 26, 27
Port VincenL at New River. Nov. 2, 3

Ponchatoula, at Ponchatouia.Nov.. 9, 10
Independence, at Tickfaw. . .Nov. 10, 11
Washington, at Varnado . . . .Nov. 13, .

Franklinton, at Fisher’s — Nov. 15,

Kentwood .am. .Nov. 16. 17
Amite City p.m..Nov. .17,

Pine Grove, at Montpelier! . .Nov. 18,
Greensburg ....Nov. 19,
Bast Feliciana at Independ-

ence '. . . .'.. .Nov. 20,
Baton Rouge, First ...Nov. 23, 24
Baton Rouge, Second Nov. 23, 24
Melville ..Nov. 25,
Newroads Nov. 26,
live- Oak. at Live Oak . .Nov. 30. Dec. 1

R. W. TUCKER P. E.

ALEXANDRIA DIST.-FOURTH RND.
Trout and Jena at Jena SepL 21, 22
Bunkie and White' Chapel, at

W. C. A. ....SepL 24,
Opelousas ... ...SepL 25,
Pollock and OilA at P .OcL .1,
ChicoL at Bethel .......... .OcL 5, 6
Natchitoches . . . .OcL 7,

Hebron, at Hebron Oct. 5. 6-

Ellisville, at Ellisyille Oct. C, ,

Lake, at High Hill Oct. 10, -

Trenton, at Polkville : Oct. 11.

Raleigh, at Burns Oct. 12,-13'

Taylorsville, at ..Fairmount. .Oet. .16,.

Laurel .QcL 17,

Fifth Avenue and K Oqt. 1-7,

‘SI :10O
! ' s2ds Keg je -s3uuds Keg

Montrose, at Montrose Oct. 19. 20
Shiloh, at Shiloh .Oct. 25,

ScotL at Independence ..... .Oct. 26,

Morton, at Morton ....Oct. 27, 2S

Rose Hill, at Rose Hill Nov. 1.

Eiicutta, at Evicutta ..Nov. 2,

Heidelberg . .Nov. 3. 4

Walnut Grove, at ....Nov. 9, 10
Harperville, at Contrell . . . .Nov. 16,

Forest ,Nov: 17, 18
Decatur, at .Nov. 21,

Scotland, at :

— .Nov.. 22,
Neshoba; at North Bend.... Nov. 23,
Philadelphia, at P. Nov. 24. 25-

Tndian Miss^ at Philadelp’a -Nov. 25,
Edenberg, at ........ .Nov. 2

;
9,

Carthage, at —
; .Nov. 30. 1

Newton ..... .... ......... .Dec. 8, 9

Let answers to Question 29 be in full

JAS. M. WEEMS, P. E. .

MERIDIAN ' DIST.-FOURTH ROUND .

Buckatunna, at B .;.x .'Oct. 5, 6

Waynesboro, at W. ...Oct. 13, 14
Middleton, at Mt. Carmel

(Tuesday) ... . . . .. . . — . .Oct. 15,
Leaksvllle, at Rounsayille . . . Oct. 19, 20
Shubuta. at Shubuta .......Oct. 26, 27
Binnsville .-...> ,-Nov. 2, 3

Scooba, at Scooba, 7:30 p.m.. Nov. 3, 4

North Kemper, at Mellen (Tues-
day) Nov. 5,

DeKalb (Wed.). Nov. 6,

Daleville. at Daleville (Thu).Noy. 7,

Lauderdale, at Bethel . . .-. : .Nov. 9, 10
Matherville .. .. (Friday) .Nov. 15.
Wayne Mission, at Hebron. . Nov. 16. 17
Pachuta . . (Fri) .Nov. 22
Enterprise, at Enterprise . .Nov. 23, 24
Chunkey, at Mehan : (Tues) .Nov. 26,
Vim ville. at Coker's Chapel,
- (Thursday) : .Nov. 28;

Meridian, at Central. 11 a.m. .Dec. 1,
Meridian, at East End, 7:30

p.m. Dec. -1,

Meridian, at Southside, 11
a_m'. .... ...... .......Dec. 8.

Meridian, at Fifth Street, 7:30
p.m.. Dec. 8,

Meridian. Seventh Ave., Mon-
day, 7:30 p.m. ....... .Dec. 9,

Dear Brethren, see to it that the
Trustees make correct reports. Let the
Stewards and preachers work for full
reports'.

. W. M.. SULLIVAN, P. E.

•>=;th Ave Krtv 94 -St o a-m..i>ov. 4 ,

m; at /ew Zion'
"

.'Nov! ! - ^ ^on ••••••. ^... -NOV. 30, 1 Boyle Mission, at B. . .Nov. 11,
. . .Dec. 2,

. . .Dec. .3,
Jonestown, at Helen ....... .-Nov; 16, IT
Gunnison, at Hillhouse ....Nov. 18,
Cleveland Station, 11 a.m... Nov. 24.
Cleveland Circuit. . . .7 p.m. .Nov. 24,
Glen Allen Dec 1,- 2

R. A. MEEK, P. E.

COLUMBUS DIST.-FOURTH RND.
.

Colfax and Montgomery, at
Montgomery .....Oct 12, 13

Verda, at Verda . ; .OcL 14.
Lecompte, at Leeompte OcL 15,
Glenmora, at Spring Creek..OcL 19, .20
Columbia, at Columbia OcL 22.
Alexandria. First Church ...Oct. 28,
Tioga, at Tioga Oct 29.
Bimsport at Woodside .....Nov. 2, 3
West Alexandria".. .....Nov. 4,
Boyce, at Boyce T. .Nov. 9. 10
8omerville. at Shady Grove. Nov. 16. .17
Jonesville, at Little River . .Nov. 19 ,

Pineville, at .Nov. 23. 24
Dry Creek, at Dry Creek ..Nov. 26.

JOHN T. SAWYER. P. E.

SHREVEPORT DIST.-FOURTH RND.
City Mission lijefj 19 .

-20
Grand 'Cane .! ....Oct. 26/27
Mansfield .....Oct 2-7 28
La Chute '

. . ...... !Oct. 2o!;3l
Wesley Circuit ....Nov *> 3
Cqushatta ....Nov! 3

'

-4
Mankfield Circuit Nov. S. 6.
Zwolle ..'... Nov 9 10
Many ..... .Nov. Kb 11Hombeck /Nov. 13. 14
®°",Ami . Nov. 16. 17
?®R1<y,er - :Nov. 17. 18,

Provencal ..'.. a *--. >70

v

Pleasant Hill . . .

;
' ’

' Vov
Pelican Xov "4 " r

,Texas Avenue Nov ‘> r
,

Shreveport. First Ch. Xov ->c’
Greenwood .... .7. . Nov "7

Keatchie ... ....... : ffiec. r; •’

T. J. WARLICK.

. 29. 30

. 1 . -2

P. E.

oxroiN'F..
XCfcill'Cnre in EwrvSottle
Bleed voder Knrion»i Part Drue Law.

BROOKHAVEN DIST—FOURTH RND.
Brookhaven . .Oct 12, 13
Sumrall Oct. 19; 20
Olah, at Olah .Oct 22; 23
.Monticello, at M 1.!. . .. Oct. 27, 28
Hazlehurst ...... ..Nov. .3, 4
Crystal Springs (Tues) ....Nov. 5.
.Hub. at —— ...Nov. 9, 10
Columbia Xov. 10, 11
Pearlhaven. at P. G. (Wed) .Xov. 13.
Gallman. at Gallman NoV. 16, 17
.McComb, Centenary (Tue.O . Xov 19
Topisaw. at Topisaw (Wed) .Nov. 20 ,LaBranch .and Fernwood, at

Fernwood (Fri.) Nov. 22
Tylertown. at G. G. Nov. 23, 24
Bogue Chltto and Norfield. at

Norfield (Tuesdav) ... . . .Xov 26
Magnolia .. (Wed. 1. Xov ’’l
Summit, at S (Thurs)

4
. Nov.. 2 r’

Cold Spgs. at Hawkins (Fri 1 Xov °9
Beauregard, at X. Wesson.Xo.v. 30, Dec 1Wesson .....Dec 1 J
Silver Creek, at P. C. (Wedi .Dec' 4

'

Prentiss, at 'MJ: C.: (Thursl .Dec. s’,

' '

Adams, at Adams .Dec. 7. 8

T. W ADAMS. P. E.

WICKSBURG DIST.—FOURTH RND.
Bolton, at B. . Sent 21 •>•>

Edwards, at E. . ,. .SepL 23;Crawford SL, Vicksburg! ... Sept 25
South Warren, at Red/B. . .Sept. 2.8] 29
Washington. SL, Vicksburg,,Sept! 29’ 30Herman ville. at H. Oct 5 6Port Gibson, at P. G 5 '

o'ct 3 > ' 13Rolling Fork, at R. . F,

.

.Oct: 2n’ 21
Anguilla, at Anguilla ......’jOct. 22 ]

~

Hariston. at Cane Rjdge . . . .Oct. 26 °7
Holly Bluff, at Span. Fort.. Xov 2 . ~iSilver City, at S. C. ..Xov 4 6
Patartia. at Mt. Olive . x*oV '

9
' i'n

Mwersville, at Shiloh W is' 1
-

Oak Ridge, at Oak Ridge. Nov ”'l'

'

Rocky Spgs, at Hickorv Rg Xov - *' 2
: >,

Utica, it -Utica .Dec 1
*•>

G. H. GALLOWAY, p. -p

'xew
e
Ai

r
bany CL. It^ngomar ! Nov. $ 17.

WINONA DIST.-FOURTH ROUND.
New Albany Station Nov. 17, 18 Greenwood Station Sept. 14, 15
Myrtle Ct, at Myrtle .......Not. 19 Winona Station ..Sept. 21, 22
Ripjey and New Hope ./...Nov. 21, Itta Bena Station .Sept. '28, 29
Graves Circuit .Nov. 23, 24 Uelzoni. at- Bethel Oct, 5 , , 6
Jonesboro Circuit ......... .NoV. 26, Webb, at Sumner ..,...!.. .Oct. 12. 13
Booneville Circuit Nov. 28,- Moorhead, at Moorhead . . ; ..Oct; 19, 20
Blue Springs Circuit . . . .Nov. SO. Dec. 1 Schlater and Sunnyside, at ; ;

W^ARRIS. R E
' Kul»a»^. at R . .^

'SARDIS' DISTRICT PXJURTH ROUND f 10'
Sardis . ... . . .....SepL 22, 23 Slate Spgs, at Cross Roads. Nov. 16. 17
Batesville . .SepL 25, Carrollton; at Valiev Hill. .NSv 19Como Sept. 29, 30 Inverness, at- Lawrence D. . ,Nov; 20,
Senatobia ...... .... ......Oct.- 6, 7 Indianola. at Indianola' . Nov ’21
Coldwater OcL 13, 14 Winona Ct, at New Hope. . Nov. 22 *'

Courtland, at. Pope .. .OcL16; Eupora and Maben, at M/;.Nov 23 24Hernando . .OcL 19. 20 Tom Nolen Circuit .... Nov -25
Pleasant Hill ....... . . .OcL 20; 21 Vance, at Marks . Nov'. 27

'

-ML Pleasant, at N. Salem... Oct. 26, Mars Hill,- at Mars Hill. /Nov. 30. Defc'l
Olive Branch, at Miller Oct. 27, 28 T. -H. DORSEY, P. E.Coekrum, at Greenleaf . . . . . . Oct. 31

,

'

-

,

Byhalia ...... . . .

.

.: Nov. 2 3 -

Crenshaw .... . .

.

.Nov, 10, 11 A GREAT MEETING.
Longtown, at Pleas. Grove. ..Nov 13 •

’

Arkabutla, at Brook's C Nov. U, Fioqt-

=

T-
!— , .

Eureka
. Nov 16 17

Dear Editor, I closed a .great m.eet-
Tyro at Free Springs Nov. 22, 24 last night 'at 'Gradv’s' Chapel east ^
H^rlSn •-aTH

hU,ah®ma*ow^0i - £4 ' '0k?1°I»a-' Brother /Walter Har-
H.' x..gaines; p, EL

bin -assisted me in 'the
^
meetitig. "The

'
Arcs, • P°wer of God wa's felt -in. the firstOXFORD DIST. -FOURTH ROUND, service. Interest in the meeting grer -/

Oxford Station lOct. 6 an d spread from service to service..

Hoiiy.lprings'circuir::::::ocL 12
1

13 JSuJr w?--
graci9U8 re^ ival tMV-:

Ashland /..;'. ..Oct. 18,
church, w.hicn was enjoyed by Metli

Oct, 19, 20 odists. Baptists and , Presbyterians'

,

Tocapofa’
' "

ocfc 26" ’7
alike ' The Conference- 'assessments

Ahbeviiie 7.'.'.Y.'.'xov i .

“ ^ere raised in full hy/cash and/-suh-

Cotteetmt " /•-•Nov; 2 . 3 scription. Ten family altars were .

Water Valley. M. st., ! ! 7 -Nov I’ lo
erecte(1 '

' A .weekly prayer meeting •

WatAr Vaii<av' civ
u Was orE’anizPrf

T. -H. DORSEY, P E.

A GREAT MEETING.

/Dear Editor:/ I closed a great m.eet-

„ Te had a gracious reVival. in the 7
777 : Oct' ii’

church, which was enjoyed bv , Meth
Oct: 19* 20 odists. Baptists and , Presbyterians :

'

'

'

97
alike- The Conference assessments

. . . . . .Nov.' ii
were

.
raised in full -by. cash 'and'^sub*

......Nov; 2. 3 scription. Ten family altars w.ere. .

7 ” -Nov 9* m erected- A weekly prayer meetingwater valley, m. St .-Xov. 9 In - ‘ uiajer .iuveiing
Watgr Valley, Wood -St -Xov! n|-

'Ras organized. Seve.n infants were
Grenada Circuit ' .7 •

'

N^y if'
e/add.ed to

Grenada the. '.fiourch. %V e all love' BrotherGrenada Station ! , ! i ! /! ! i.Sov 7 7 18 -A ^nUrcn - We all lot
Vnter \ alley Circuit .Xov ’i’ Harbin. God bless him.
Paris Circuit ....... Xov 94 7

7" y sr'rh"”
i: -m: owo», Mfes.

.

" J
Okolona, Sljss,

W. J. BURT.

NATCHEZ DIST. — FOURTH RND.Percy Greek, at Percy’s C... Oct - 5 'g.

MeadviHe; at Mea-d vitle . . ;7 Oct
Layette, at, Fayette

. .'/-.bet IT 9nBarlow: at .Brandywine .... Oct' ”6 97-Liberty ..-‘t Liberty
.7.X/?vBavou .Bierre. at Center Pt.No7 7 in

N;tc&j2ff
:

^t^r
h:-

The. only humiiity that-' is really
ours isnot that which we try to show
before God. iiL prayer,' but. that which,
"e carry with us and carry Out In our
ordinary conduct—Andrew Murraiv

- v: • OXIDINE.
"

A Chfll Cur.* in Evt-rv.Battle. •-

tmarantivd. under -.National Tiui Drug Law'
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Two weeks ago-we called attention to^the risk

persons take' in registering mail matter, saving

among other things that At was an error to sup-

pose that the government holds itself responsible

ff>r-the loss bf -registered package's, -What we

jaid . was ; based on an' editorial statement of- the

Daily Picayune. In. fact.- we quoted the .words'

of the Daily .
' . A postmaster in Mississippi, dis-

covering the. error irito-which we were, led," cites

,
" iis to. whatojhevPdsfaL Guided'ior January; 1907.

says in -regard to. registered mail as' follows:

“Without extra cost every: registered- letter (or

parcel .prepaid a.t the letter rate) registered at

and addressed for delivery ' through a United
States postoffice is- insured^against -loss , for its

value not to- exceed; twe'hty-fivcydollars.” From
.this it appears that it. is not as > risky 'as we
thought to "register, mail. y

?=*.- * >*

The Gulf, Cotton Congress'- Company owns or

• controls.- thirty-one- compresses- in the South,

sixteen of which are ill Mississippi. The com-

pany recently purchased an independent, com-

press, at; Vicksburg, and, shortly thereafter the

District Attorney- brought suit to oust the Gulf

'Company front the State on the ground that it

had violated the State's anti-trust, law. ' Art- in-

junction was issued against the company and

'the. case' came tip for .hearing before 'Chancellor

'Hicks-- His decision, was that the company was
a trust and must .cease, to' do Business., in the

State, It was,' however, given twelve months
to wind up its affairs, or longer in ;the discre-

. t.ipn of the .Court. This -was done, it is said, to'

secure the farmers,,who . depend on ‘the company,
against loss. The company- was found guilty

.of conducting a business, in “restraint 'of trade,”

which is contrary to.the law. Under the Judge's
ruling, the, coriiany is. given twelve months, at

least, . to ‘continue an unlawful business. If it

is necessary for the compress to continue; busi-

'ness for a y-par to keep the farmers, from suffer-

ing, why not let it run oil as long. as
.
it ' will do

the .farmers, good ? -. It seems that somebodv has
‘ blundered. I f •we; read aright, the Daily Pica-
yune is, disposed to charge', the blunder to. the

-legislature of- the State., which framed the law
under which /-the. company was- condemned.

The following paragraph; -which we take from

.the- Christian Ajdvdcate ( Nashville)
,

' speaks ' to

the point : ‘'Railroad
. corporations • and business

'firms are not' asking for canteens for their em-..

pioyees; but, on the other hand, they are de-

manding total abstinence during business hourSy

,
and are declining, tp give ‘positions to men who

are addicted to strong drink. The great wave

of prohibition that is sweeping^ the South is in-

dustrial as well as moral. Business men are

saying that the. drink habit is injurious, if not

destructive, to a man's business capacity. Yet our

army officers, 'who are training men to defend the

nation in times of peril; are willing, if not - even

desirous, that soldiers should drink beer and

indulge in disquieting, if not destructive, habits.

Instead of restoring canteens, let. Congress pass

laws as good as. those that railroad corporations

and business .firms have . enacted for their em-

ployees. ' Let drinking; alcoholic beverages by

officers or privates be a cause for court-martial.

The time has come when the shame that rests

upph the National Army through the drink curse

should be completely wiped out. If the' Army
and Navy Union wants to renew the fight in.

-favor of the canteen, let the temperance forces

carry the battle into the enemy’s, territory and

demand that the American Army and Navy shall

not touch, taste, or handle all alcoholic liquors.’,’

a *- * *

Tuesday, -the 1.7th of September, was an

epoch-making, day in Oklahoma and the Indian

Territory, It was general election day. The

people voted on the newly-framed Constitution,

which was .adopted by a large majority, many

Republicans joining with the Democrats in its

favor. 'They also voted for -a governor,, the

Democrat .winning, but. not by • so large a ma-

jority as was given for the Constitution. Five

congressmen were elected., three Democrats and
two Republicans—at least, such is the informa-

tion at this -writing. If the constitution, adopted-

by the people, is approved by the authorities

at Washington, as doubtless.it will be, the Okla-

homa and Indian Territories will come into the

Union as one State -under the name of; Okla-
homa, and it has before it as bright prospects

as: any section of , our country'. The most im-
portant thing -before, the people in the- election

was the question of prohibition. The enabling

act of Congress contained; a clause giving pro-

hibition for twenty-one years to that part of the

State knowii as the Indian Territory. The peo-

ple havg- gone further, and. in their sovereign

capacity have 'incorporated prohibition into their

organic law. Thus Oklahoma comes next to

Georgia in the prohibition column, where she

will remain, we hope, forever.

* * *.

A' daily -paper printed a long distance from

this office has, fallen into our hands. This daily*

like many others,
,
indulges ’

in home-made car-

toons. AThis particular. issue contained, a three-

column picture, over which was written, “The
University opens to-day“ Now. the most im-

portant thing connected with some universitiersitieslthe

is the foot-ball team. The paper, knowing this,

has .recognized the fact by making it prominent

in the cartoon. It represents three freshmen"'

approaching the great building ( though the-

building is.rlqt in. sight, apparently with trepid-

ation. In the lower left-hand corner is

squatted a little dog. having a large placard at-

tached to his neck, bearing .the words : “Have
you signed the pledge?" Immediately in front

of the freshmen is the heavy-weight- foot-ball

coach, dressed after the manner of his . sort, /with

one foot resting on the bottom of a stout chair,

an elbow on his knee and his left hand' holding

up his ponderous head, and a pipe in his mouth'
—the whole presenting, the air of a sport. He
was the first officer of the university to

'
greet

the coming students. . All of this is well adapted
to\ impress

.
young men that their first duty as

university students is to give themselves to foot-

ball. and this many of them- do from. the opening
of the term Until the close of Thanksgiving Day.
During the season not a few are killed,- and
many injured for life. ..

*

We printed* a paragraph a few weeks since

announcing what we. understood to be the decree

of the Pope of Rome in regard to marriage. In

this paragraph we present the matter as pub-

lished in a Roman Catholic journal. The Obser-

ver, of Pittsburg : “The new law contained in

this decree of the Congregation of the Council

was drafted by the special request of His Holi-

ness Pope Pius X. ; and ordains that from next.

Easter no; marriages among Catholics -shall be

valid unless they are contracted before a duly

authorized- priest in the. presence of two- wit-

nesses.- There will be only two exceptions to

this law, which is applicable to all countries in

the world. The first is, that when there is im-

minent danger of death and no duly authorized

priest is obtainable, then any clergyman can per-

form -the ceremony in the presence of -two wit-

nesses. The second is,
.
that when there is no

priest obtainable in the district, a man and wch
man mav^ontract a marriage which will be
valid merely by announcing their consent or in-

tentions in, the presence of two witnesses.” This
decree, it will be seen, makes no provision for

legalizing marriages between Protestants and
Romanists ( which frequently occur,)-, unless per-

formed by a priest. The decree which allows
persons to contract marriage in the absence of a
priest, by merely announcing their consent in

the presence of witnesses, and which is applica-

ble to all countries in the world, is a direct blow
to the laws of Protestant countries/ which re-

quire parties to secure a license, and to be mar-
ried by a clergyman or a civil magistrate. The
decree places the authority of the church above
the authority of the state in a matter over which

state- alone has jurisdiction.

A •- .. .-•>
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mantle • f charity. Indeed, the writer trusts

that some of the Pentecostal Herald s holiness

preachers and
.
subscribers will .ho longer make

public statement:- .like the following, which were-

made' within 'the bounds . of the. Meridian District

dieectiohs.

Correspondents will please direct all communications

intended for the Editor to 612 Camp St., New Orleans,

Lad Communications Intended for the Business De-

partment- should be addressed to the Manager of the

jTew Orleans Christian Advocate. Write with ink. and

onlF on one side of the paper. No attention will be

paid to rolled manuscripts.

The Printed' Label on a paper shows the date to

which a subscription is paid. It is as yood as a written

receipt. When renewal is made, if the date is' not moved

forward after two' weeks, notify us, and we will make

It right. -Papers will be continued unless subscribers

order otherwise.- .

" •'

in ‘recent times r

"I -had. father -entertain a yellow dog than a

presiding elder of the M. E. Church, South.”

“There is' n*-t enough brains in the Annual

Conference to give a meal to one hungry -man

if. all the,-brains were scrambled, with several

The Foreign Advertising Department of the N. O. Chris-

tian Advocate is in the hands of

Religious Press Advertising Syndicate,
JACOBS b CO., CLUTTOH, B. C
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SOME EDITORIALS IN THE - “PENTE-

COSTAL. HERALD.” 1

By A Circuit Riper.

The Pentecostal Herald, of Louisville, Ky.;

the “official
" organ of—well, sonie Methodists

who prefer it to their own church paper; of

—

well, some independent church members, and of

—wellc seme; ex-cluirch members—has a good

deal to say.. iir the issue of Sept. -:i i concerning

the attitude of the M. E. Church. South, toward

holiness.

In justice 'to -the church. 1 think Brother Mor-

rison's utterances should hei answered. . .

-

It is riot often that a. -c' py > f hi--, paper falls

into ini' hands. . Occasionally I peruse its col-

umns, just to learn something new concerning'

'the varied ' manifestations ' ,tff_ ignorance; and to

see what some of the enemies of -Methodism

have to say against her. is 1 any claim -that the.

paper iE “soul food. " to them,
:
but I am sure if

others were to read it regularly they would'

- backslide. . ;

- -Brother Morrisons' -the editor, says; “The

change of front in the" Mi E. Church, South,, to-,

ward the holiness movement in the. past
.
few'

years is. -reniarkrible. . The war is over., so. far

as wanton persecution of the holiness people is.

concerned. This turning people out of the

church because of.their .attending, assisting or

holding holiness meetings is; a thing of the'

past.” '

• V . ; .

It is certainly -good news that the M; E.

Church, South, no longer turns people out for

.- “attending,' assisting. or holding holiness- meet-

ings.” 'Brother Morrison and his coadjutors ought

to appoint a day of -great thanksgiving and cele-

bration. At hist-, the church has gotten', t- be'

a

fairly respectable in.-titution; • Indeed. "every-

-body ought to rejoice, for now; we dan have

divine worslup twice, each. Sabbath, and prayer-

meeting -every Wednesday might, to -say 'nothing

of other meetings holy in their influence.
"

It is to be hoped that Brother M. is sincere in

In- present belief’, and that lie and all his help-

ers will "be. considerate of ..the church in its "re-

markable” advance, and throw around it the

"The younger son in the parable (who-left his.

father's! house ) represents regenerated people

who get the second blessing. The elder son

( who. stayed at hojriej. represents Bishops and

presiding elders. ' The Lord has killed never

a . fatted calf- for them.” '
•

“If vou. stay in the church, you will go to

hell, with church members. Come but and be

separate.” .- .
'

"I can quote more Scripture than ' any ten

Methodist preachers.' Find; ten who can quote

half; of the Bible, and -I will quote two-thirds of

it. If they quote three-fourths of it, I will

quote- all of it." . , .
..

Whatever the church may have, opposed in the

past, it has never opposed holiness, of turned

anybody out for either believing in holiness .or

professing it. The charge is false' and' slander-

ous, even if it does come from one who professes

to have reached a high jrinnacle of moral ex-

cellence. An outsider, who knew nothing about

the history of Methodism, would suppose- from

reading Brother M.’s editorial that the church

,\vas a very sinful, arid.unholy iristitution.

If he had stated that the majority of preachers'

and laymen in the. church would strip the doc-

trine of sanctification from the ignorance and

fanaticism attending its presentation in some

quarters, he would have come nearer the -truth.

Yet he insinuates that" preachers “eat the bread

of the church,” and oppose holiness. He has

never .seen a preacher, cr Bishop who opposes

holiness: Perhaps he has .seen several who ob-

ject to his theory of holiness, but that does not

make them opposers of holiness. Indeed, he

can find a" multitude who do riot believe iir divid-

ing salvation into pieces, cutting it up'into 'frag-

ments, -issuing it out in parcels, and numbering

it one, two, etc. Methodist preachers generally

believe in offering the Lord- Jesus Christ in the

present tense, in all his fulness.' -

There is ailsp • difference between exposing

error, and ffgirting holiness.' Because, some oc-

casionally expose man-made precepts and strip

men of palpable fanaticism, they are accused of

fighting holiness and .persecuting holiness, folk.

Brother M. also forgot to sav that some self-

constituted^ evangelists have invaded the pastoral

charges of some pastors over their protest, held

ineetings detrimental to organized Christianity,

and that' for ' this theywere arraigned by the

chtirch. Perhaps he forgot his own breach of

the Discipline in Texas,- arid thought he was per-

secuted when the church made- him answer for

it. It is a false insinuation that preachers, are

opposers .of holiness - because they endeavor to

protect themselves according to written law, and
in the territory, assigned them by constituted

authority.

It is also false to charge that some ecclesiast-

ical tramp was persecuted because he was called

upon to answer for violating the daw - of his

church." .(-Several times ‘this has. been done, and

once,, recently, withiri a few riffles 'of where J

now sit.j. If that he persecution, their. rill the

law-breakers in our jails .anri.periiteritiarRs have

been persecuted. .- .

Brother M. cbulff have .-taied also," if he had

wished 'to be fair, that the church in the past has

even been tolerant . of any theory of .'.holmes

when it has not been fanatically arid schi-matic*.

ally.; presented.- - - f . . .

.- 'V

Indeed. Brother Mi can find good men of op.’

posife ideas in our Conferences, arid "occTipv'ing

the best- of. appointments. If - one ha- eve

gotten • intq jtrqrib.le-' with his. chtirch if wa.s be-

cause of some .itjipsi-ncrasy, .'.or. because 1 he was

head-strong arid adventufous.. - -

A mail who did not know, yyoti Id also, suppose,

after reading Brother .M.’s editorials, that the

church has “opposed, purity of heart." .Says he,

"The war. against lioliness is- riot over. While

this dispensation fasts the carnal nature .wilhoby

ject to purify of heart, bui - the open war as an

• ecclesiastical policy in the AI. E. Church, South,

is a thing of. the part." The church has never

opposed -holiness or purity of heart, either openly

or secretly.
, A V '

*
- >

; .
Y-'-Y."

He also charges, that the opposition « if. the

church to the doctrine “has been hurtful to the

peace, spirituality and general prosperify of the

church:” If He co/uld see with iriipartial eyes'

what many have seen in some- places he .'would-'

come to the .conclusion that it is because of the

ignorant fanatical and perpetual preaching of

sanctification that there are schisms - .in some

communities,f and a lack of :pfosperity, atteridiB|s

the church. The writer, knows/ several com*

niunities where there were strong Methodic

churches, but thev have .either been broken up

entirely, or. their success gre.atly impajted'by'.'fa*

natical preachers* of sanefifirirtidn. r l ie can men- -

tion one community where a church once -flour-

ished, and to-day- the people
.

do- not • even' have

preaching.
' '

'V. . .. • =•

The church has -been so renntimially abused

in other localities by s ine of these”’ preachers,

;

and' Bishops -and presiding;' elders; et- als..

have been held up with 'suylp, ridicule arid' con-

tempt before the world that it i.s exceedingly dif-
};

ficult tq get the people interested -.in the church.

Many believe what- thev have heard spoken

against Zion. The\' are- members of the church,

many of them, but’they give' their- dollars and in*

fluence - tq -evangelists and yafioifs ' meetings
.
on

the outsideuof the church, neglecting at the same

time the financial c-lainus -of the church, and fail*

ing to make necessary repairs and improvement
in . the pn..pertv,,of the church.. /
Moreover, sinners have been persuaded that

there is not much for them, in religion, and they

-are .discouraged Tronu seeking salvation. They
have gotten the idea from the preaching of many,
that genuine salvation is such a long and. tedious

affair, and that there' are so many unsatisfactory
degrees to pass through before they arrive at

anything- like real. .salvation, Ayr anything very

substantial is -found, they are reluctant to makt
the protracted arid drearv start.

Again, so many in
:the church have professed .

to reach the. apex that their high profession has

militated against their spiritual growth. Others'
have watched these professors, and in many in-

stances have seen such ahsiuid inconsistencies:- 4fl3.
•'

shortc'oniings, -thev are disgustefl alniost with the

very name of holiness. Yes, I am sure that the

condition
. of the church in- some quarters, is due

Jargejy to the ignorance, fanaticism, arid incoih

.

sisteflqies of many who make a -specialty -of holi*
,

ness. These have been the troubles of our

Israel. • ; .
- .t
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days when I get to heaven ? One thing, sure :

I shall meet on the other shore some I knew and

loved who never reached- manhood or woman-

hood, but .died when they were children.

, l am glad I was- once a boy. I am glad
.
I

had propef training,- when I was a boy. '
I am

glad I -entered the ministry", when I was
T
a boy.

I am no longef a boy . in age Or size, yet T lave

the boys, and girls as well. God bless the boys:

...
-

, -H.- P. Lewis/ Sr. .

/Liberty, Miss.
;

: Yes, when I was a boy. It was quite a little

while ago when- I was a boy. ' They fell /me I

was born, on “All* Fools’ Day,” about two years

and eight months after’ tlie stats fell I have
'

’ no .Tecoflectidmbf the -time.- 1 only go by wvhat

others, told: nip . after 1 got, out of long dresses,

if. ever I was in them.- I do, not even remember

when I wore ’short" pants, or trousers. if ever I

did. But ane. thing I remember just as well as

Edo anything, adz, '“peach tree -sprouts” did not

.
grow for nothing where. I lived .when I was a

boyC
;

.? -

. -/ ..
. _

- -
..

.

.

’ My now sainted .
father

’.
never failed to ..use

one tyheii in his judgment, it ’was’ • needed.
.
My

father was .a good -man, a, kind, tender-hearted

man
;
yet lie. knew just how' to .use the- rod. .1

must have been a b"ad boy-.in some respects, for

I- seldom went -a day without getting a “warm-

up>’'
;

- • .

1 shall never forgetwhat I- heard ,a ‘‘brother-

in-law." say on- one occas.ibii when- 1 was a boy/

HeAvas speaking of one Thomas Warner, -who’

was looked -upon ds a- bad -boy”. He said "too

many /ln'ckdfys /grew up around uncle J-ammy

Warner^ place- f.of ToniY good.” -Quite likely.

5
1 think the "rod” 'or “’switch’' was. used much’

more and to a better purpose . when I- was a

boy than it is in this/ day and time. ...It made

an impression on me -when. I was. a boy,, and,
' doubtless helped no make me a better' boy when

I :wasjv. boy. My. father never struck me a-- lick

amiSs, when 1 was' a.' iky- unless, he struck at me.

and missed, which he seldom, if ever, did. . He
-seemed to/know just when’ where. and how ' to.

whip or use the rod of. correction-. I thank God
to-day for -just such a man as my father was,

when I was a boy; ‘
,

-

.
T went to school-.' a little—not much—when I

Was a. boy. ‘ I shall never forget my school-boy

days. I loved my ' teacher—Janies Taylor was

his name: Tie was a, good man, a staunch Meth-

odist. lie, too’/ knew how; to -use the ' rod of cor-

rection. It was at old. Sand Hill SchoOlhouse,

hear . the headwaters, of’ Ten-Mile Creek, in

Marion County, Miss.,., twelve miles west of Co-

lumbia. . Some?' four- Years ago I- visited'" the

grave of my old; "prece’tor.” He died and.Was
buried near. Hopewell Baptist Church- in Copiah

County, Miss. " He .taught me my letters, also"

how- to'-spell,. read '.and write.../ I- expect to meet
Iiiin in heaven. -

I joined -the*., church when I was a ted-year-

pld’boy.—-sixtyAohe
-

years ago.- I .am so glad I

hail; Tond Christian/’ parents'- to look after and

take care of me wlieii I was’ a, boy.

It ’.seems to /me I was more, fond ’ of some

things when I was a boy’ than I am. now. I

Was fond of music, both, vocal, and instrumental/

when I was- a boy.. My fondness fbr good
music has never left nie: I loved music',’nearly

alf kinds of music, but. especially good, "sacred,

'music; when I was a bov. - ...

SAVE, MONEY ON CHEAP, MEDIUM

AND ttIGtt-GRADE FURNI-

TURE AT

A- CITY • CHURCH WHERE HOSPI

.

- TALITY -ABOUNDS,” ’

Dear Advocate: I .have been reading some

lately, about a certain lady who is visiting

the principal churches in the most prominent'

in - the United . States; and making re-

being received or- whether

In’ most cases;

not, spoken to by

pastor—

cities

ports of how she is

she is received a

I am sorry, to note, she was

anyone — steward, deacon, elder or

which tends to show hoW careless and indif-

ferent our Church people are to strangers who

enter our gates.
.

I am", glad to* say, however, that there is.an

exception to this seeming rule. I wish., this lady

would visit- St. Paul’s M. E.«. Church,.South in -St.

Louis, Mo! It' was. my pleasure to visit that

: splendid’ church recently, and the welcome which

I received, at the hands of the membership and

pastor was such that I will never forget it.

They kriow"how to welcome strangers, /and do as

well as they know. I was made
.
to feel

glad in the house of
.
the Lord. This

chiirch is well organized, and I am informed

that it is one of the wealthiest congregations.

As -is my custom at home and abroad, I went

to Sunday School
,
while in St. Louis. When

I -entered the - vestibule to the Sunday school

room I was. met by a pleasant gentleman,; whom
I afterwards found to be the president of the

Board pf Stewards. He greeted me most pleas-

antly. and assured me of my welcome. He
ushered me into a ' large and well-equipped

Sunday Schoolroom ' and. bade me take a seat

by a: middle-aged lady,; who was dressed in

black. She. immediately introduced herself to

The Beat Goods aiid 4 Prompt .
Attention Guaranteed

All Orders. Ice Cream and Cake for Entertainment* *
Specialty. >

.

.

and uplifting-; and out of the deep of his great

soul he is loving men into the paths of right-

eousness. He has a strong hold on his church.

Many were the words 'of praise I heard from

his people for him. --- > ; .

I believe the stewards in this Church are the

livest I ever saw. I found a deep spirit of

reverence among, the people.

One feels better for having visited such 'a

church as St.' Paul's in St: Louis. Would that

more of our churches would catch this spirit;

Yours truly, .Jack C. Wn.so.\-..

NATIONAL CONVENTION . ANTI-SA
LOON LEAGUE OF AMERICA.

A thrill of hope has come upon our American

people in recent weeks. The dawn of a new
day, full of promise, has arrived. The outlines'

of a mighty revolution have' appeared'. The
•shout in the camp of God’s hosts is heard far

and wide. Terror and fear have taken hol'd

of the enemy. God be praised!.

Georgia, the scene of Wesley’s American la-

bors, the home of .Sam Jones, the land of

Methodists, has sounded the Fugle call of

triumph Oklahoma-Indian Territory has fol-

lowed
;

Mississippi, Alabama, South Carolina,

Arkansas, Tennessee, Kentucky and Florida are

marching rapidly to the front; Louisiana, Texas

North Carolina and. Virginia are- marshaling

their forces with amazing rapidity. The S<3uth

leads: The Saloon Must ' Go! The death-knell

of the liquor Traffic,- in. the South, at least/ -has

been sounded. God has so. ordered. Nation-

wide prohibition is the cry. The North. East,

and -West have joined' the fray. It is -battle,

"to the last ditch, and “right will win if God/ be'

God.” -

Such are the unavoidable impressions, gath-

ered from attendance upon the recent session

of the National Anti-Saloon League Conven-

tion; held in Norfolk,. Virginia. The conven-

tion proper, met Sept. 16 to 20, preceded by

the “Superintendents’ and Workers’ Conference,”
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.“great monster” was just now; becoming

alarmed, the .millions o"f money., unscrupulous

methods, endless chicanery, would he employed

to check the ohrushing tide ©f prohibition senti-

The skirmishes are justmow being' fought

is yet to come.

4-f, \vHich ';all pa>t<>r> • were welcomed visitors.

T.iie.T ' lUterenet and.' Conyc-utidn were impjsed

of the Stave Aujirerinteiidents; National officers,

-

legal advisers.' and' o ‘-laborers from all;
,

parts

of- the liati- -ri. V ip* -re intelligent. .enthusiastic,

determined A-ligtbus-. bddy of fricn, I have never

seen in -jutv assembly. J heir- carefui dehbera.-

tions. eautious planning;, judic; us adoption- of

methods, intelligent i-tiinatc of the enenti ,s

strength' and main-rivers indicate- that the licjiior

interests are face fo face with an opposition that

means struggle ux the death. ,

The,attitude toward the liquor traffic is one of

eternal, invariable arel vigorous opposition..

There, is no-ground f. >r compromise. There are

no ' reforniat-iry' methods. Xu substitutes are

possible. There can- lie hut • one solution to the

problem; -and that is utter extinction, amnhila-

-tion '.and dCstnictioti ;pf. the 'manufacture, trans-

portation and traffic in intoxicating and spiritu-

ous liquor beverages. I he saloon and its at-

tendant evils must- he irrevocably • and perma-

nently outlawed. For the accpmplishjneirt of

this great purpose all Christian forces must be

consolidated; public officials favorable thereto

must .be placed in power; laws looking to this-

ment
the. great battle

Second— The religious aspect of the move-

ment was constantly emphasized; This, is God.s.

battle- C. d i§ in it. Faith, prayer, devotion to

the Spirit's leadership, was constantly manifest..

Every session was preceded by thirty or fort\

minute s religious exercises. The sessions were

interspersed with -song and: prayer. The workers

were constantly urged to have unlimited faith in

the presence of God in all their work. The

movement is thought of fn no other way than

having been brought into existence by the over-

shadowing! of the Most High. The writer has

never attended an Annual Conference where he

felt that God was more constantly in all that,

was . said and done. Even the private business

sessions were attended - with the element of

prayer song and praise. Here are men who feel

that thev are engaged in the most, perilous and

vigorously active campaign against the^ most

unscrupulous institution on earth, yet they know

that God will lead them to triumph.

Third—They are men with one purpose. All

their, plans, .methods, and discussions look to

one end. There, was difference of opinion,

heated debates, and. at times, unbrotherly utter-

ances:—necessarily so, since they were from all

parts of the country, north, south, east and

west—but their common purpose soon brought

harmony and accord. Me recall one instance

•where harsh things were said by a brother Iron,

This Coffee is choice, costs

littje and goes far. We are

giving away beautiful presents

simply to advertise it. The re-

deemable coupon in every pan
tells you all about it.;

At *11 np-to-d»t» grocer*. . The other kind maj

Church in action against the Saloon is the

motto of the League.

Tlie writer was impressed . with three things,

that were constantly manifest throughout the

Convention;
.

.

First—The exhuberant enthusiasm on the part

of the workers. Tire -great success' that had at-

tended their efforts in the past : the remarkable:

growth of tc-mperance sentiment in the .last

few years : the notable fact that within ahe past

twelve months many legislative enactments fa-

vorable to the pr< iliibitioh cause had become laws,

and tliat rip single enactment of consequence,

despite the strenuous efforts of liquor- men.

favorable to whiskey interests bad passed any' leg-

islature : the fav- -rabid attitude of hianyproininent

politicians ; tlie prophecies of many of the leading

daily papers, 'arid prominent periodicals.: file

erv of alarm heard from' -the various liquor,

journals-; the overwhelming victory in ’Georgia:

the triumph in Uklahorna .and Indian Territory

:

the ahnost .daily infomation of local option vic-

tories in different parts of the Union, notably

in Mi ss-ouri, where eight counties went dry in

one week ( die week of the Convention) : these:

and niaiiv other facts, hopefol to the cause.- made
this a time of great rejoicing. The great exposi-

tion, -the many places of-historic interest, offered

constant detraction, hut the interest never flagged,

the enthusiasm did not wane in. the long- session's

of the dav and far into the" night. The reports

from all the States were heard

.

-wiiji great ap-

plause,, and no State, but showed marked: .and

felling advancement. Yet the enthusiasm, was.

not. in disregard of the serious aspect of the

greatness of the task involved—for they well

knew -that there were many hard battles yet to

to be fought before the victory
_

was com-

plete. These . strong men realized that, the

lines and “made them into one spirit drink,"

What a splendid example of tlje uniting bond of

orie - great purpose ! '

,
'

.

No denominational or partison- lines are known
in this great movement. Here are gathered

Methodists, Baptists, Presbyterians, Congrega-

tionalisls. Disciples and many others...No questions

are raised as- to what church 0ne was a member.
The President of' the League is Bishop

Wilson, of the Methodist Episcopal Church
; the

presiding officers . ( in Bishop Wilson's absence)

were a Baptist preacher from Alabama and a

Presbyterian minister from -Louisiana. The
Methodist church is well represented: Dr. P. A.
Ba

?

ker. the General Superintendent, is a Northern
Methodist

;
Dr. Young, the Assistant General

Superintendent, is a membor of the Kentucky
Conference: Dr. Cannon, a leading member, of
the Virginia Conference, is President of the.

Board of Directors for the Virginia League;
Dr. J. A. Anderson, Editor of theArkansas Meth-
odist,. -is a member of the Press Committee

;

Brother Sweet, a godly man of the Indian Xlis-

sion Conference, is Superintendent of the League
in the new State,, where a notable victory for

State-wide prohibition was won during the ses-

sion of the Convention ; Brother McAllister, a

member of the Holston Conference. is Superin-
tendent of: the League in North Carolina ;. Rev.
E: A. Tabor, an honored-preacher in the local

ranks, is League Superintendent in .Arkansas.
OtherWorkers from our church were in at-

tendance, and Bishop Morrison was made one
of -the Vice-Presidents of the National League.

Surely, no movement of modern, tirnes means
so much to,the Church, as well as State, as does

ABEEDEEN D I STRTCT

Dear Dr. Boswell-:. The pastors of the Abe r- -

deen District have .about -finished the. protracted

meeting season.
. 1 .find ; that- there has. been in.

otir bounds about one. thousand conversions, and

as many have joined tlie church ; some ’have

joined other churches. We’ hope -to close out

the year yii'u all collections full. Brother Bro-

gan is busily pushing
. the new' church building

at Okolona, and expects to have; if up, witlrro<-*f-

<m, before Conference-.- It will he one of the

best in the. Conference, and no man has -done a

more heroic ivork.than Bn -ther'Brogaii in build-

ing it.
' In my -opinion-, hut- few: ffien would 'have

done it'.
J. II. MitchTli..
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Our Colleges.

-T\\'0 ,GO( >D ACOCfSITIONS. '-

\ |.r . Editor ; Two -South CaroliniaitS are cpm-
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teachers of •large-experience and' ripe scholarship, parts « f the, G mereiice \vc. <- 1

'
thev are pecuiiarlv welE fitted = to' yffiide all the rnen and preachers, and

'.'prep students along- right -lines.-
. y AhOvit two hourg.were

The Law Department offers rare opportunities
.

y'xer'eise.S: Several, -of the vi-V-

•to voting' men seeking' a low course. -Judge •hy'erftiLand-liojiefu'l .re;: ,:nk> a

m- - '
.

' '
* v

.. .

'

V-1 - • t .it ' '
. 1/1 -A If n.rr^.l ' rln.r trrc.:

'i Til*-* .TV":Mt. Editor : T\Gg South Carol,man? are com- ^ ^
Superior. Chief Tustich Whitfield All agreed that great j.r- gre- -

ing tod.ouEtana.to work in our schools- and I'

^ Hadonay repiU ffii0n. ' and.Hon. W: R.

,

like
,

t" h, th ot them . to the
a lawyer of dUtuiguished ability. IJ

rCve^
?

^i'Cc>llegi di;is tvcfi had.'

kind.lv fellowship or- the brethren.. ; l>r.- >\ • c
Vf-
—

oK. vv,a -R^jvr^nt-'ran 1 sneaik- tYr himself. student' flfaVe learned of -Grenada «kindly fellowship or the- bretltrcn. .
nr. u . r ^^ pre

.
i(lent ^ can speak- far himself.

. Ktudent' /have learned o,f r >p

Weljer -accepts tlie. Eresidency < f Centenary .and. '

y , v QWn work . oc^ forward slowly, but 1 thev a.rC to' g,, there fJr r.rAii
' .tit. t . n E* . , ; -I.'o of \tnng. 1 •

. .
'

• T ’ . . 1 . tlv

hing ei'C hut h

Cr%y.:.\\:.
A: Betis

;
coiifes-to'theyFaeidty. of. Mans-.^ ^ ^ y- r am py r

field. '

.. ... West Point-, Canton. Natchez. Carr
; i have .followed' Dr. Weber from h,s gradti-

- o observe,

report' that- and- develop, .in every way that g- ty make /he

. real woman: • >0 v/m- v uhh read in a .

'
1

• .

r

.rrol.lt- n- and .‘A ", i “
.

. . v -

. ,
\-

i gave followed Dr. Weber from Ins gradti- ^ a ^ oth,r plac„ A.-reed Milisapy tkl

ion at Wofford, through Ins course at Johijs ^ ‘
-Day .

J Vv Natchez . Mr. BoVman. a ha , lh j. in~t.it Ati-n: - The G.W-ge > A- -yd
;<.pkiiis and teaching in Mississippi and Geor-

e
'

ra(luate Qt- tbe College, nia'de a great .address. in having - at its. 'head- v.e'a' v.i - t-:

1

m
;a with interest and approval. - Ue.is- a genial •

...
va5 thatthi;

;

'service in all our churches everv way as '-U Indent t h :t

;

m ' l,v A-imi?

i._: nn- .Ah arii n . ar-.
k

«. .. ; ... iY for rh roii(rh X- hn^ll-an C‘.1UlaI .-•• iK. ,c t n.x.rc.v. in
Christian gentleman.' an - accomplished scholar-..

an
;

energetic ;w,»rkcr; aii efficient .teacher and U ^ that those who had mot -con-

it can ea>il\ l»c .prer Ktct tiat ie \\ i
>
a
i

1

.

11

^
1 mlF

-tribute <i‘
-

.fo the Endowment^ Fund might .be in- Christian character . and- ready n r every »*

new cv-lffigy <niAi ?calc. that, will by creditable. a.> ^ . - T, \V. 'Lewis.. work. Thrs dsAhe.'testimony of-al! tlie paytor

well as' successful.' ..
-Hi illicit

.

a- university- -. -

. where thev- have gone, .hew Vr.eif among then:

r long .enough shfc-will. o.oih'e tit .e-tahii-lTed .in -

trained man. in touch with inOderh thought, as-

- well as modern educational ideals and methQds.

hewill use to' the best advantage all the.;.capital

,

, TRAINING S^IIOO'LS.

; Mr. Editor : A recent visit to -the 'McEerrtn

. where they- have gone, .l ew men among them.,

either' iavmenAT .preachers, have d tie such heroic

Work for the cause -o- f-ehri-t in t ho ho-t five years
11

as has Mr. Clifuii. ' It.T telling 01 ..ar North_. *Ul . i-uuvi . - . • * >-
>r

_
.

.
-

- a-S IUl> .* 11 . • v ll-l t 1 it- it:' cs . « 1 ^ - V - ‘ -
.

‘

Training School at 'Martin. Tenn... has. served ME^issippi.Methodism, and
.

n.ili tell :u -re. an.

.. :i.« ;mnr«cinnc svm the value 'of -pre- more" everv. ' vear. - • » »ur great lieed ,n- ... v twe can put m his,, reach,
..

^

•' V
.

. to Tevive old impressions as to the value of J>re- more' every
-

yeap - ' ’nr great heed n- .w. is to

-- Brother t Betts is -a^. -gradiiate, of- the L. niversit\
^ schools

"* ri^e.up an(| endr.*\v thi- 1 thniK - ur

of-NoVth Car- l.ina and a nian of ideas And- inde-- ^ went from Mansfield Col- l*^le are r^ly ' for iffi ria-rg i-n't anything

ia.isal.lc envrar.-: Trai„,,n„ .he cxacung »- ..he^phi^nS ^5°"' " A
yerspy ot the itmeraney, where he has tor years ^ school . The Conference has

s
J. If. Mn, Himn.

‘given his' whole- self and: soul to the tasks com-
, ' snnlnment tf meet i

with an unbounded enthusiasm lor work. . It

^ we not'hope for our people to become ' -I am ju-t; hoffie tronr-(,.- dman! where I lett

' our girl s. will, gxiiffiist. every problem ffie^ raises
;s0

*-

nt^resfed similar 'work that; our 'toil fer- tl^ pastor. Dr. Sullivan, aided by brother

..-on them and do every lesson he. .gives . thop
dotted with preparatorv schools, so Tucker, ,,i Kosciusko, ffi a g.vd meeting. By

oughly, they will deafn nmch that will stay wiffi
nn-C:olwes , vill be well supplied with thdr- request, of Hr. »ther I him;, >n.

;

Mmday schp, ,1 sup-

’
• '

; public schools do not give s

But 1 won t,
p^ec}e(i to enter upon collej

' A- Rice. entering without due prep

through the. whole course.

AES. " scholarship is defective.

f Brother 1 larui. iu. Sunday school sup-

nt. 1 carried d. \\ n aiid placed in. the.

supplv .. f oivr Metliodi't lnmna!'. and

oughly, they- will learn much that will stay with
th^ ' ^ wiU be well supplied with thdr- request, . -f Bn .ther I hirn;, m.- dummy -sc.hfH >1 ,^P*

thein and ' do ! them
.
go-: d. ,1 am j list a .-little m-

. prci)ared
',
tddents

'

'It is a fact that our erintendenf. I carried d- \yh and placed ui, the.

dined .to, beg fur. the girl> already, as I- know ».
• do not give such' preparation as is church a supply, i ouyMetlu.oi'tjiymnal'. ami

what a standard «>f'\vo.rk.,h;s is.. But I wont.
j,^eded to enter upon college work. • The boy they were being used in the liueimg •" t u. .ye

•for \vQrk al iie wins. * John A. Rice. - entering without due preparation is crippled bght or ev <-r> >-
.

. . i
'g

A- E . A ; — . . .. V/- '

throueh the- whofe course.- and in the end his
;

3 he- churches at; ( inland -and lv ,,uu>k. .Jiaie

. A W'y )RD FROM' MI ELSAES.. " - •been furnished this .week with the same; hook.
A UI .KU r KU.U

_

,cholar,tiq>

|« and learned me,T.' begin
1 There is- m .thing equal to it

;

for o,r people: .Why
Dear Amoy ate;.. >lillsaps;G -liege opened its A'PP

f the matter; I M. Brown. may not every chimch be supiffied bef re 'the ton-

doors last Wednesdav iuorning at the sixteenth j^.
' ference; -year, closes,' Send ti> the cash •• rders

annual inile-])d't.’ --' iVAvas -bv. far the most atis-
60

.

’

.

'
; — .

and- \ve .will.'dofhd rest toithi^ achievement.

picious! beginning the- College -h,s
;

ever had, ' MiLLSAES COLLEGE DAY.
y

1 > its' existence. Last week 1 visited" (-ireiiada.

picious- beginning ;fhe - College dias ever had,

About gj-5 - 1 udeii t- have matriculated thus far.

which means 'that the enrollment will run up to

MILLSAES COLLEGE DAY.

I am glad to report that gratifying new
, X d,l* 1 ^ idvi v j-, . _

i tg c.Amivnev. , »» v -v * > • • >• " ‘ . . ~ . . ... -

which means 'that the enrollment will run up t0
corilgS from Natchez. Canton. West Eoiht. Car- Greenwood-and Carr, lltuii. ' having enp-'yable as-

350 or niore by. Conference. Great speeches
roq{on and other- places -concerning the pbsery- speiation with .friends' and yuccc'S in the work.

were miuleffiv Chief Mtistice Whitfield: Hon,^'.Wi ance of Mi'lTsaps College Da v. At 'Natchez
s I''foimd - Brother Lark, pasiyr fit Greenwwl.

R. IlarpeT'.: 1 IiViV. T,. S'. -Einversand Dr. \V. B Air. Bownian, an old Midlsaps boy.made.a gr.eat f.ck in bed ..as: he had' been n -r a week. Itrs

A-fiirrOti
'

- speech and a fine impression, while Brother belby^^ hoped that Eg i> up a n. tins, and \m,. si yin, In.

wiurran. • : 1
, _i. ti,:. i„>,sitm.> ivorl.-

vf,

-

speecn ana, a nne mipFcssioii. amok- oiw«..-giig
•

, ; A
, VV , ,, •-

, our'pastor. made a. magnificent address also., I he able t ’ resume.work.
l )r. Iss.\.*‘.\J« K.:re is- ready to teach all the math-. y ;«• marrhin®- nn'- Br ther Ilowen and his, ne< ole. here in \\ 1110-

ematics a,hoy mav -waiit tyknow, Un J.
_

. T. W. Lewis. na. are busy putting into t-ne church, a. furnace •

:
S.iiilivkn has kpent'the siimitier iiv Chicago- study- Jackson. .Miss’ .’j. " y

and a $2006. pipy organ; h nh of which wiUy.be.

ifig all manner oi scietific- things, and^.he .goes -
.

'

. , rrT T
,0 - ' n ';)

K‘d before 1. onfereiice,. .
•

• . E • 111. r M w ANOTHER GOOD DAY FOR MILLSA I A. f he Lolporter is hooked tor Ehila<le.!phia;
info' his work with renewed zeal. I rot. M. M

. .
.

. ^
.

... Miss., first Sundav in - vm1,t. and Salem
Swartz has also, spent the vacation at hard Study. Greenwood subscribes $1.03 x ai

4.
,

Vamp Meeting theSfollowing week lie lmpes

-a'ud'; he i> husv leading the,boys through all the low,, and Jtta Irena $400. l.rot ier> ar - an, ‘
-;

the .'brethren wtil . keep him b'tSy- ylurnig-- the

wim'liiig-path.s of the Greek and' Latin
.

verbs. CaiiCare in high favor with their people.- .. .
. autumn' in the field and Tilling prder> fr ni his

Efot; Ilenrv Moore, of Aiissoiiri. takes tlfe place - -

'
' T. \\ . LEWiy; office. \\ . Ba. iiman.

V3;:%;br^ September 3P-
• -\\ niopa. M iss.

.

'

abroad ;a year. BroL Eloore: has already inn
. ;

-
, GRENADA COLLEGE.; CliURCII EXTENSION.

••‘’pressed tlie stiident-bodv ‘with. his' ge-iiial • 'spirit ...
•

1
- .

- -
-' 1

. Prat Dr. --Roswell.-: Grenada College; opened —

—

, f r . . tt •'
- 1

• •
5, enro-iiinem w uai u,-ra ‘ i

;KeriT; iresh from lohns Hopkins, is taking up , , V-
.

,
.

-- v- : v ;
•

- , ment Will be full.. • The -splendid .Faculty, w'as- on. EVERYONE THAT has used
liis work m the English- department with con-

.
. _ .

'

. ,,
'

,,
- - '•

1 ' hand. To know them at once assures air that the; vaehi-r-Balm for Catarrh. Colds.. or*t rou,.
- p. Clous a nllty . ... . 1 _ .1 : ; . ...nt 1,.,.t - - -I, I T -i ( . Irh^, Ptacf rhln^ rh,v ,-.\-ar Tvi.-.i I : -.t,-

( hureh-

W. M.
Ereas.

T’unks dr

1
tu give
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The -Indian

A -VISIT T*;)' THE- -WILD TRIBES"- IN.! brightest ones of them • haying been sent to .

rik'r att i at .v. I scTiobls. in the. East. . „^ “ T
‘ '

’ The time is near at hand when "day schools.

~~
: V ,

Together with .Sunday schools, should be estab-

1 he 3:^:Trv tha-r red;. ; 'r;- T;.: '-.T and .j^ed in. every community. The conscious con-

ati rd a knowledge •»'. tr:' :d are. th -• "wild tact of the schoolroom with the home, and of

.tribe-" of Oklah These are by harne the the teacher with the household, wilj hate an

l-: ... -
,

. •

.
-

. ... • •• - \Y"c'hi- uplifting effect upon the entire famdy. I bis

T ;' bf will be the church's opportunity. The mission
iz ' '

'
* •'

• nc> - k-annas, a
< ^ j

.

gives : what --the government school does

Delaware?. pe-.larg I ' tribes are the ^ attempt,, and what the. red man ip his .be-

Kiowa-. irOo; Ox mari'cbes.* 1 o. and Apaches. nighted condition .most needs, and that is light

less Tri- K iowas ar.e the descendants "the beautiful light of God.- His place, both

of br/rc warrior?.: and roving, 'who had the in the kingdom arid state, -is^ only a .
Question o

. . . . , , , cominsr in contact with the best—not the worst
reputation 01 :.e:n-g cruel and treacherous, coming

. V. .w1

_ . . y .

'

, of our civilization.
There is a tradition « among them tnat they

The M. E: Church, South, enterprised work
crossed over the ice with sleighs and dogs. am0ng the “wild tribes,” centering on the Kio-

Their harsh language indicates northern origin, was. in the fall of 1887. Rev. J. J, Methvin

Thev are-’a superior race, both physically and was our first missionary, and has the distin-

mentallv. with broad features and a jawbone gmshed honor of building on nq ,°^er

- n ,
. foundation. -He followed the Indians in their

like iron... Their determination is well known
^riderings. preaching to them in their villages,

by the government agencies. For a crude peo- d()wn on the creeks in the winter, and out on the

pie they have the -foundation for. building a great
prairies in the- summer. 'Finally work was cen-

character. In their home life thev have made tralized at Anadarko, which - was the govern-

remarkable progress. , The Kiowas are very ments. Kiowa agency, and where all the tribes
F

, , r
"

-f h ad headauarters—from four to five thousand
responsive .0 the gospel seventy-five per cent of

,jnK . Inm a

them being members ot the
.

church, and it is
parsonage, with a church annex.- was erected, and

.

said scarcely any of them drink whisky.
;n j890 the first building of Methvin Institute.

The Comanches are also a noted
: war-like peo- This mission school, now under the auspices .of

pie. They are badlv mixed with the Mexicans, the Woman’s Foreign Missionary Society,

Their speech is -smooth and soft, and .denotes opened with three pupils, but in time enrolled

a Southern tribe. Like the Kiowas. they are as many as 1.10 during, the session. It has had

born orators. The Comanches are difficult to for seventeen years a leavening influence in civil-

reach with the gospel, a large per cent of them izing and Christianizing the “wild tribes,

remaining unsaved. In consequence of this, p, 1894, at' -the request or the Womarns Board,

the\ are behind in the upbuilding of the home Brother Methvin gave himself exclusively to the

life -
- ' school work. Two new missionaries were sent

The Apaches are a branch of the Athabasca to the field. Revs. A. E. ;

. Butler, to Little Wash--

family, which wandered far from the parent re- ita, and W. A. Brewer, to Fort Sill. These

gioh. Thev have been at war with the whites in time were followed by Revs. J. N . Moore,

ever since the-v entered the country. The fa- f. C. Carverner, Forrester, J- F. Lovett.

mous Geronimo and his band of Apaches have B. F; Gassaway, and M. A. Clark,

been prisoners of war at Fort Sill for twenty Brother Gassaway had a great ingathering

vears. Under the government’s fostering care 0£ the Indians, and brought to light Kick-

they are fast developing into a new civilization., ingbird. Southern -Methodism’s apostle to

The Cheyennes, Witchitas. Caddos. Kechis, the Kiowas. Brother Clark is closing his-

Wacos. Teuhua Gannas and Delawares are rem- third year among the “wild tribes,” and twen-

nants of -powerful tribes aggregating about 1000-, ty-third as missionary to the Indians. He is

who; like the Kiowas, Comanches and Apaches, an ex-Confederate soldier, and goes around on

were at different times located on reservations' one leg; having left. the other on the battlefield,

in the Indian Territory. following JackSon and Lee. He lives among

These "wild tribes” are scattered over- Co^- the Indians, eats their fare, and in every way is

- manche. Caddo and Kiowa counties, covering identified with their salvation. .Halt, weather-

an area of 100 miles long by seventy-five wide, beaten and gray in the service, the old hero.

In recent; vears the government has allotted to when retired, should be put on a pension. He

each one of them 160 acres of land, and- bought has his monument at Mt. .Scott, a beautiful, new

the surplus of their reservations, paying $209.- church, nearing completion.. This building

000.000. 'One-fourth, o'f this, amount, was cash, likewise stands to -the praise- of ihe Indians, who

and the balance. S 150.000.000. is kept in the gave $900- of the $140° spent in. its erection,

United States treasury at 5 per cent interest, hauling all stones and lumber, and, with par-

This amounts to 525 a year per capita,, and is donable pride, -have championed the enterprise,

paid semi-annuallv. *-. The Indians were .allowed During the. camp meeting. when the Home Mis-

to select their allotments and.’ for the most part sion Secretary proposed to give dollar for dollar

chose land in- the rich valleys and. on the water of the. $500 necessary to finish the building,

courses, much to the disgust' of the whites, they promptly and enthusiastically subscribed.

Thev cannot sell, their allotments, except where not S250. but S332: “Pale face. ’ how is'ihat

the owner of one had died. Thus protected, the for an example in the grace of liberality.'

dav will come -when they, will be a wealthy peo- ; The- Mt, Scott church is constructed ofjstone.

pie. Manv of. them, are .well-to-do farmers, liv- 47x43 feet, will have Cathedral glass, windows,

ing in good he uses, furnished with modern fur- and has a seating capacity of about 200. It is

nitare and engaging* in the peaceful pursuits- of located in a beautiful valley, on an eminence of

agriculture and stock raising. . They are. still forty acres of land; deeded by the government

a little slow on w:ork. and are disposed^to lease to .the- Board of Missions. The- entire property

their allotments, to the whites. Some of therii is worth about $4,000. .
The pastor reported to

lead the old Nomadic life; dwelling in tents- and the last session of the Oklahoma Conference

teppees and rraming-from place to- place; • It is 267 members. The mission has. suffered these

hard to breah habit? formed by the centuries. last years a heavy loss. It was said that seven-

The government requires them to educate tv-five Methodist Indians are now in other

their children, and has established a fine school churches. Twio reasons were assigned for this

at Fort. Sill. Mission schools are maintained loss.: first, our church has not furnished men and'

bv the Reform PreTnierian Church at Fort Sill; means adequate for the .holding, .much less de--

and bv the M. E. Church. South. Baptist Church veloping of . the work :. -second-, the proselyting

and Presbyterian- Church at Anadarko. Some methods of a sister church. It seems in.cred-

of the Younger generation are well educated, the ible that Christian missionaries will compass
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“sea and land" .to make' proselytes of our o. in-

verted Indians, when the woods are literally full -

of heathen. I cannot believe their great Board

is aware of this- iunbrotherly conduct. . . C i'-.'i r

:

church has reached, the point -in. this work when
more men should be hurried' to the front, and

when; the question of .dollars and cents will n< 4 ' •

be a -question at all'. Any_ retrograde muvemeut -

in Southern Methcdism must be; pronipt-ly, ifiet

with a forward niov’ement. -
.

Recently the I-Ionie Arissioir Secretqry attcncled:

a camp -meeting ^o.f the "wild tribes • at Mt.

Scott. .
The canip -ground, containing sixty-five

tents, 207 hacks, buggies' aud' wagons, 244 horses,

and 400' people. Had thy appearance indeed of an
.

“Indian village." There was -not’ a single wbitc--

tenter on, the ground: The’ preachers and white .:

ladies -were royally, entertained, by Kickingbird,'.

W.ho' kypt open house both fdr ; whites' and In-

dians'.
.
Face to' face w ith' tjiese children of the .

fere'stj’an opportunity • if a lifetime .was affordeil

-for preaching
.
Christ’s, gospel and studying in- -A

dian 'habits and customs. .
Two interpreters, pile

for the Kiowas, the other , for the Comanches. re-

peated the. sermons. , -The Indian languages, are ,

so. paltry and the interpreters so' little acciistoined

to our -habits of thought- .and- niod.es 'of expr.esj

sicn that it was. a question how inuc.h gospel was
delivered, on. the' minds' of the aiulience. One
prea elver, watched for the -.effect, hut. with just

a . few7 exceptions where e.fbs gHstened w ith

tears/ lie saw nothing. About the most- •stolid.
.

non-respousive- audience in the -wide w rid is one
composed of Indians—yet these people -sing,

preach and testify to the love of Goil with fer-

vor. Their singing .was quaint arid weird, but
't was thrilling in the extreme when. yOuAvouid
hear

'

“Jesus,” in their songs.' or have related to-,

you UHeir experiences in telling v f the “Jesus -

w ay.” The\- are naturally, a ''religioits people

and have a passionate devotion for Jesus, the

Savior .of sinners. The audience reflected the
transforming and renewing of Christ's - gospel".

The dress would . indicate, the stage of Christian

development. Some /vore sheets,- blankets, leg-

gings and the
:
“G-string," and.. others were clad

in citizens clothes. The differcnee, ljetweemthe :

white maivT civilization and the Indian's. is found
'

in the fact that the w hite man received the gospel
first, - f Our church, and other denoniinations 'are .

doing a great Work for’" these: “wild, tribes.
^

'

*. Iiv making the allotments to the Indians, the

government generously remembered bur
. churchy

and other denominations w ho had .been among
them doing educational and 'religious w ork. The
Board of .Mis>ions has a grant of eighty acres
of land at A'crdeii and forty acres at Mt. Scott,

w;Hile- the \\' man's. Foreigii Board has 160 acresA
in the suburb's of Ariadarko-.'-' ..

. • "b
. .

:

Joirsy R: Nelson.
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FROM MATHEW, MISS.

V Dear Brother. Editor : Will you
.
give place,

in -you'- -valuable/ columns to- a few rambling

thought* from the Mayh^w ;Charge? .(

Iri t-lle first instance-.- we-Jhave' had some- good

mee.tijkS' \VephaV.e -held. three- meetings, which'

resulted fin alrinjt . twenty-five -professions and,

ninHeeh- additioiis/to the; church. - In. One of

these we were assisted for two Qf three days . by

Brother- R.--A- 'Clark-, whose service .was very

efficief-t- In thig other meeting we had. no

preacher to help us :- but. .with the help, of the;

Lord’ and good, consecrated . men and women

as iay workers, we lracEgood. revivals.

The Sfinday- school, work lias' improved- very

nrate.ria.13v ;in the jastrfew months. . We have or-

ganized a new- League jit Artesia, with about

fifteen' inemhers.. that promises -to do well. This

League lias sent in a good .subscription list to the

'Era. \Ve. are . still' pleased with our -people and

the, work, Our deed is in' re "people,

for in'- this-: prairie dye haye Tmt 'a. sparse. ,popula-

tiofi of .Vvhife .-people: . . -
. ,

'
-

.

; I have read so fyueh lately about the preacher.

Hamine.
'

"
I 'will beg. leave 'to sat- -just ’a few

words, on -tire- niuch-(lisci.iss.ed •’subject.; In the

first, place,- 1 dc iii'-t see the' Cause for alarm that

/some of tlic-*writers . seem to.see.-; After fifteen

years .of- work rt-nd '• study, as .a member, of. th<

North Al.i''i>sippf 'Conference. I fiajl /to.riote any

-such falling- off. in the” ranks ot the ministry as

is-.spoken uVhyjsome. of the brethren. The only

real Change I spe is an increase in population and

a growing demand for workers; not only in the

.
ministry, hut in rdl departments of life.: and I

am glad fi/n tW this, demand is being very' well

supplied.
'<;

)f course. ive c'ouhl . use more ,merr

than we now have to great advantage; so could

all-other dejiartments'ot 'life and progress in our

'rapidly gnwvhg country.- I see ntf cause for

.alarm about the, condition ,ot onr -church. ' We
: are making great' forward movements.. Our
church was never sol strong., and. at no period

in her gkiribus Iiistory ha's' she done such work
as she. is doing at", this’ day: AVe have a higher

-/conception 'of nioral-s' as -a church -than ever be-

fore. -r There is- Lss swe-ari'rig; less drunkenness;.'

.and kindrehsiiis'tlian at any time -in file glorious

past. The class, pf work done is better—bet-

ter work in- the . Sunday school - and in jt-he

.
League., a better prepared' ministry,' and better

.
preaching, better .colleges' and better.' teachers.

•A larger, force of choice, consecrated young men
and Women .are being prepared for_ the work
than at any time in the jnighty past,

.
Just here

I will say.1 d>i think that. Brother T. ij. Mellen.

7 -of Antlers, I. T... owes .the; whole Faculty and
.Board of Vanderbilt University, as, also tliej hiemr
hers of the last General

.

Conference-, an apology.
'Such sweeping 'charges as he' brings against the
above-named, bodies, .-a§ well as the Book Com-
mittee, and thU Corjespofidence" School', are un-
reasonable and- unbrotherly. I have been doing
work fin the. Correspondence -.School for’-- more
than a year and f.have not .found the School such
a hot-bed of infidelity ' a

r
s one would, infer from

reading iSmthf-r Mellon's statements. . I must
say .the ..Sclio' l- has been, sO far, a - great help- to

foe, anil' 1 < 1
. tiiank God and the promoters o.f the

. instituting for 'its existence. I ;sincerely hope, by
the. grace; of ( iod and his holy Church, to-be
permitted jo spend a few years in po - distant
future in jli.e- noble institution, I think- it will
be hest. as I' have had my say (if this gets in

Prin t
.)
to drop

. the- Subject,, as it will ...do no good
.and' is calculated ".to do harm.- The Advocate
is fe,ad ; b.y tenfold more; laymen than preachers,
and. such airing of subjects in which so little is

invblved; an<f out. of which so. little :good can
come, would-be- best left off ; for criticisms, rail

jng..charges against any. of. the leaders of .our
church jtlafres it is bad; odor before the laity. •- -

;

ConicrencV fs" drawing .near and .we*preachers
are g -iig, to. have t-o get a rhoye on us to get all
.rnings ready fi r ."the -roll call.”' But, by ‘the
help of the Lord, most, of us Will be. there with

botes, of triumph. .This writer has. -had a goon

year so far, and I expect to; report everything,

"in.
, full. . With - a

. liffah liberal, wealthy people

like-ours. we will not fail.! - G.tfieglorin'us ,go».

pel, ' having.. the. promise of - the- life that now;

is and of the life to come,"of which wre all-may

be*’ partakers With the- saints here and JhoSe'in'

glory ! What, the world needs is more of thy

jWe" of the Christ. Let" tis .pray .for it. preach it,

live it and die for it, and then nations, shall be

•born to- our God. arid his knowledge shall cover

t-lie earth as the waters cover the sea. May God

bless -the Editor arid the .Advocate.
... „

:

:

/' Jas. A! Pok.

Mayhew, .Miss., Sept... 20.. .

GR EAT ’ REVJVAli " MEET I X( i. AT ROSE
'

- > HILL:

has just been closed out at Rose Hill.

Ther? were 'more than two hundred CvVia Ver-

sions -arid reclamations, and the presence of the

Hoiv Spirit was. manifested iri . such power -as

was never seen here before. At some of the ser-

vices the altar tfould be gUcrowUed. with penitents

;

that, it wasipractically ifnpo|sible to properly con-

j

duct the altar service.'. At many .of the .services

.

there were from one' hundred 'to-one hundred and

fifty penitents at the altar. We have never be-

fore, seen fa country Uso stirred', and. so many
:

pe'ople singing, "praying- and -shouting at one

time. The meeting, continued -fifteen -(lays and

resulted iri conversions and reclamations that,

from a human viewpoint, were almost beyond

redemption. Old feuds were • settled that w ere

but little' short of fa miracle.

_ Rev. AY. C. Swope, of Charleston. Mo., did

the preaching, and the- singing was, led by that

prince of vocalists. Rev, \\ . L. ll.urks. -of Annis-

ton, Ala.. These are men of God, arid the gvay

the Lord honored their labors -in our midst is

simply marvelous. .
Eternity alone will reveal

[the good that- was accomplished in this meeting.

All the neighboring churches united with us

in this meeting.. and we all had a glorious

victory in the name of Jesus.’ Almost every-

body” in this country is
.
a member Ot some

Church, . consequently our increase in member-

ship -is not in proportion to the_ number -of con-

versions. We ..received/ ten on profession
;
of

faith ;
baptized thirteen infants, and -three joined

-other churches. Forty-three family altars were

erected.
' ' -

"

This is our third year at Rose Hill. and. indeed,

the best of,.the three: Praise- his holy name for

what- he is doing in our midst.- - '
.

-

Yours in his name, W . W - .
Gravks.

Rose Hill, Miss. •

REVIVAL AT BAY SPRINGS;

forward .move in dhivrv h;wi- rk

’twenty-: 1\'C i» •' t'h'im
'

'whir C~ ‘

J g

"their Savior. am-!, t :].i
• di < ,. ;;

church. t lii-r-tx "of the; Tie J 1W '

faith, 'aiid twt of w r;

' A’:i. -tji.e'r very -<trik:i

yna; in -..-SL-t uiv.fi. i< 1
- ipifr

sIICk'L'U' ii v’r Jit ->ecnring 11 V. •ap'l-

n-mciv-r d> • n<.ten pa-;,
-. \ V’ ; .

t l
.

1« : > •
: t i

'Springs ;t! ie-
4

a;/.i« ir' <
»

r

ST
; j

. n Kj c . -ne sY .clni rc.l.f, ill. r e cell tr.au.

. We o xp'ect. [
-•' u.rect eg;-. d. iy

cril .plan, not t , y, i.t
:-s s than:

We expect, t .have at

.

icapt y ;. n

hi- cash and -ip -Up -=ec ered and'.

gin on he Itiiildimfw jKhfi ti H*

lloth ]Ia-to r an.d, .;

'-

.
* .

.' *;

s 0 Ji

Bnliber 'Golden tiif-i he: u.reat •

]
dished in |»n r town:

.
M e jj

’lilecvirig s to rest ’ uf ti-'i j i i-T I an.

exteiii? to -hi n a cor ; r -ii
‘ mvit

again in the future. ;\\i -h lie

and tlie Anvo AT-!:, i a n _\j i Syy < \

.
- A'.-.

! ,J •-

he. W' 'I’k t— 1

et

-'-fii'-Avr. I- rj j

Fv..-ajnj

..Dear Dr. Boswell: ' We-diave- just closed one.

of the . best and; greatest revivals ever -known to

Bay Springs -’Methodism: The. meeting; hegaii

Sunday,' Sept'.'- 15 ,
arid closed the following Fri-

day night: The' house 'was crow ded’ at. tlie first

service with interested and attentive' .listeners.

-The attendance was. good, both daV. and night

;

and the interest increased,'
.
until the last two

nights there was hardly -room to seat the people.

The preaching was done by -Rev. J. J. Golden,

of Taylorville^ Who has few. if any*" superiors

in our Conference as. a! revivalist. TIis preaching

.is deeply spiritual, logical and -with such force

ano power as to convince ,
sinners and persuade

them to accept Christ. He has a unique style

pf" preaching and a tact for handling. both the

gospel ancj men. . The .people soon learned to

know and love hint, especially the children and

young folk.
‘

As a result of such close, pointed, gospel

preathirig our chdrcli members were- greatly re-

vived and strengthened in faith and the doctrines

of our church. Several family altars were

erected and we. have good evidence of a
.
great

God's purpose 'with respect to' human hap-

piness' reached its .climax in j'hc • Gospel., based,,

as ft .is, (Hi; the .divine love,' and .exemplified in'

the gift, of his .Son. It is. vain,: therefi -re. for

a man to lvurk arty where.el'e. .'than to- the- Gps-

pej fpr h.appiiiess and - final safi.-ty-: I f then

are ever 'saved:,at ail.-- they arc .to 'he '.saved'

thrbugh-the Gospel; ... ;
.

•

Twelve Good Reasons for

Patronizing Grenada College
First j.*- The, unexcelled ' Hcijrie. Gnmfor.ta; vineu'ialed

anywhere else In the State.
'

- .Sec'dnd—The
,
Health Curulitrons; we* rarely requir*

the services of a T>hy.sl'cVan-.
"

Third;

—

:Oar unusually sklUed . corps of teachers, whom
we were able to secure only by payiriff ;t salary much
above .that- raid by -other girls' schools - f the 'State.-.
Fourth—The. Fine Arts I<ei.;u t.mcnt. • u uequsUcd In the

State and unexcelled In Ahe ' South---, .Our teacher of Art
studied .in' Germany arid Fram e., and: our teachers of
Music are graduated- -from t.h-9 best Conservatories; of
.-America. . .

’

' Fifth —- The Descriptive Course - of Study, ; which ,ii

-conscientiously carried :out a» indicated,.

.Sixth-—The Lyceum CXVuhse, .which Is superior even to
that sustained in: the Untverspy .of Mississippi.
Seventh —-.The I.ihrary;.

.
which is . fuller and better

adapted than that of nj"st!^irjs' si-h-iols - f the South.
’

Eighth —-Strong "Christian . Inlluence doTninatlng all

instruction. - -

Ninths— Personal Attention to the Individual J’upil,-

w;ith a- view to develop ; the. hest even out of peculiari-
ties of- character*

Tenjh:—A superior Student Body as Associates, since
most of the indifferent have been eliminated."

EleV'entR —The Rate's are -lower than, those of any
other school, doing the same .grade of. work, owing- to

the Conference Assessment, wliich gives us an income
not possessed by Mother schools; further, we. . have no
stockholders to whom we are forced .to pay dividend*,
.as are some private schools. Our. patrons receive back
In excel!e.nce of service more than they pay In.'.

Twelfth — All these superior features enable us to

turn
,
out a larger percentage of graduates, wrho take

high stand in the educational world, ^thari any other
school In thevState. It means :someth!ng to hold a
diploma of the Grenada College.

Register for Rodms^at . Once, and Thus Secure Choice
of Location. • ' -

W. L. CLIFTON. A B . PhiB., President.
Grenada' Miss.

uzati us QuzcnsT wit to

Long Distance Telephon

fob bates aptly to local 1UXASBX

GumDerland feleplione & TeleorapH 6a
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CITY, CHURCH EXTENSION.

OFKKrn:

yea r. $ _ . six months.
.
$1. -To Preachers

ail .Denominations.- half-price.. WRESTING THE SCRIPTURES,

y/ nevolence. or any other rich man has a large sum must he “wrested" to do H. And such a thing

Gfiristian >^lc)vOCat&* - ' to bestow. it would be far better to invest it for is neither .new nor, uncommon,. St. Peter met

-
.

'

-

•- -
'

'

. V -

the benefit of old and poor .preachers of his de- with persons itChis
;

day who could not; under- ...

rev. JNO. W. BOSWELL, D.p... Editor. •• nomination than , to give it for missions and stand all that St. 1 an] sahl and \\ ho lasted
,

AS O CHALMERS Publisher check the missionary spirit that is now so ac- his words, as they did "also 'the: other -i cnf.tures
.

.

* ' *
'

-
jive in, the churches. The -interest on. such a unto their own destruction.

enter-.: • attRe i sT. ’t'r i m Orleans -fund vvqhld give a handsome annuity to every \
-

ITY o.hurch EXTENSION.
'

as skC< -n: m t-ass matter aged Baptist preacher in. the United States.- .- * .-

OFFi'T.: camt street. xew Orleans. • should like to see such a foundation laid by •

: -

.

—-1——:— -— - - -
'

- •

•'

. , Citv church' extension.' That sounds better'
some rich man.

, .

'

than to sav, crtv mission work, notwithstand-

.,r iii. Denominations, half-price, WRESTING THE SCRIPTURES. mg a rose would smell as -svv eet_ 1 a d . >y any
'

' ' -
. - '—s== other name. The work- is vital to the interests

vv. urutce. .In one of our exchanges there is a three-column of the ^ok county .
• Cities are the centers of

;
Rev' \v .*

r

Boggs. Rev . xi e. Joyner.
editorial written with a view to prove that immer- influence. It could hardlv be otherwise.

.
As

W B ‘ ^ WiS
- sion is the only valid mode, of baptism. Re- vet the cities do. not greatly influence the reli-

nohth MISSISSIPPI conference—

R

ev. w. t. j.
iiance in part is placed on -'the baptism of the gious -life- of .the country, but unless the country

suiA v.r, : .: v He, j. v. m :rv:„ Rw. \\ , w . ooiinrj.
-

jai]er rec(Jrded bv St. Luke, . Acts P^ces hold to 'their integrity and the old-time •

“LEST WE FORGET” xvi 16-33. The following is the editor's state- doctrines of the gospel it will not be long, until

' ' mem of the transaction:. '/ 1 the -cities will corrupt the morals of the country,

. , . ..
-

• ' _ - ..w. . ,1 ^KV-wtirhV nut Paul’ ‘went just as- tlie' city dominates the commercial and in-
Responses to our.appeal.tp .the. brethren are com- Aext the jailer brougnt out raui, vs cm j

y -
;

ing in.‘ but not numerous enough- to meet, the dt- same hour of the night.' Went where? dustrial life of the country.

mands of the office. Many of our subscribers are qu ^ j-jver side, where prayer was wont
^
Nothing can save the cities but the gospel, and

holding back, probably, waiting- for the preacher to
”

made Acts xvi 1 3. In verse 34, it *is it cannot .-do its work without .suitable houses

said: 'And' Tlfheri he had brought them into the of worship Hence the importance of a wise

cable, ’usually, we have all the money we need/ and house.’ The 33rd verse tells about the bap- and workable scheme -oi church extension. The

a little more, about Christmas time, but we have no tism. They left the house when the baptism children of thisy world are wise in. their gener-

surplus now. What comes in now will be doubly ap-
tOQk jace and went Tack into it after the bap- ati'o'n. Our Lord says they are, "wiser than the

predated. If any of our preachers have delayed in
wag^ Why did they leave the house children of- light/’ Any man of intelligence Can

the matter of,securing renewals, and still intend tak- -
_ • y »

' make an application of the saving in many, more
ing ft up. we hope they will not wait longer. Let at all to

^

sprinkle ^omp -
.

. wavs than one. In no -wav 'is the' truth- of the
us have the renewals and new subscriptions as soon Anvone, reading the above paragraph ana -

. -
.

as practicable. comparing it with the authorized version, can paying more apparent than, m the conduct of

. see that the writer quoted from memory, else Christians towrfrds city church extension. They

wn, MR OPT a CORNER ON MISSIONARIES? worked out a version of his own. The way have less foresight, far less in reganTto the re-.

WILL HE GE
he -‘runs it,” as an old lady said of Jerry Lar- hgiotjs needs of tlie community than the man of

• i -> ;= niM- fnimH in- tbp the world has in regard; to -the needs of the peo-

Far be it from us to charge any good mart kum s treatment ot a text, is not tound in the •"
-

•

.s
. . 1 vArcinn nnr in the history as triven Ple to - whom lie caters. FJse, thev are criminally

with trving to secure a corner on missionaries, revised version, nor m tne- nistory as given 1 . .. . .

- 6
.

,
- "Pmniiutir ” ahnnt the indifferent -to.-human souls.-

The thing could not be done, but a move has m Wilsons lymphatic Diaglott, about- the -
-

,
- .^

, -r • . , ... .-ntprKP ant-i npdnhantist version to hr Look at the matter as it. is, A man m any
been made which, if ,it succeeds, would be as most intense anti-pedobaptist version to De •• .. .

’ ’ .. , , one of our large cities, well to do in thisworld

s

overwhelming in that lme, and, perhaps, as found. A t .6
,

. . T , t nor even intimate ?oods, honest, liberal m the support ot his

calamitous as the cornering of a wliole wneat the book does not sav, nor even mtimaic, , .11 .

croo bv a single man that the jailer took Paul and Silas out by the church, and in the enjoyment. of, religion, ffmetly

, , -rfwVct/L.' T vnc^rl- nf- tVipJr chartlpt; hv the takes his pew from Sunday to Sundav. hears
. A few Sundavs since a leading minister, only, riverside. Loosed ot their shackles by tne r

: . . 'L

a short time from England, if we are not mis- earthquake, and. with the prison doors alh open, the W or.c and really^ consoles- hnuse t with the.-

taken made a public appeal to . Mr. Rockefeller with other prisoners to look after besides Paul thought that the city . is well equipped with, gos-

to contribute one hundred millions of. dollars and Silas, lie, had all the responsibility he could pel facilities. How natural ! Men who know

for missions. Mr. Rockefeller could do it and bear without daring to venture outside the themselves to be well off are not apt to think of

still remain "the richest man in the United prison walls- and outside the -city with prison- the needs of others. Like the rich fool, they

States but he has not vet, as far as we know, ers. Xo matter how much, confidence lie had are selfish. ,

re-porided to the appeal' in Paul arid Silas, they were under his charge While this man.with his rich, neighbors, is

U looks idle to talk "about that amount' of bv authority of the magistrates, arid he could enjoying the privileges of a fine house of wor-

money coming, into a church treasury at one run no risk. His effort to kill himself shows slnp. luxuriously - furnished, and all oaid for, in

time from one man. But suppose Mr. Rocke- how. seriously he regarded the situation. another part of- the c,ity a faithful missionary,

feller should give' it—what would it do? It All that is meant by "brought them, out” is, is trying to get-together -arid hold a liandful of.

would put 25000 missionaries, with their wives, they- were brought out from, "the inner prison,” poor people hi a .little house— it may be a hired

into the foreign field and sustain them four where their feet had.been fastened in the stocks, dwelling, or an unsightly building called a

years at a salary of $1000 a year.
^

It would do into another part of the jail. After the preach- chapel. This -mission is in 'the midst of people
‘

more than that. It would put an untold num- ing. vvhich the jailer gladly -heard arid believed, nianv of. vv Horn are tlirfty-, .if not rich arid aspir-

ber of men and women -among the heathen he took Paul and Silas and washed their ing.- hut camigt be. drawn to the chapel because

wholly unfit for the work, and that would be stripes". Where the washing was done Luke it is not equal to the - demands of their social

worse than sending no missionary at, all. That does not sav, but as all jails, for good reasons, taste. If thev gq to-jluirch at all they go w here

is not all. It would close the purses of millions are supplied with washing facilities, the nec- there is something attractive. That is human

of Christians to the mission cause for vears to essary inference is that the washing was done nature, and human nature in These -things must

come, Thev would certainly say: 'Mr. Rocke- in the jail; Competent commentators do not be accommodated. '
-

the matter of. securing renewals, and still intend tak-
ism w '

Ing ft up. we hope thev wiir not wait longer. Let at all to sprm

us have the renewals and new subscriptions as soon Anyone, rea

as practicable. - a comparing it

WILL HE GET A

good posible to come out of such a gift. It appears that the baptizing was done where the together and ..organize for systematic w ork. The

might stimulate other churches than the one to' washing took place, though this is not the nee- law of our church authorizes city' boards of

which Mr. Rockefeller belongs and cause them essary inference., ’ church, extension—a good name under w.hich- td -

to largely increase' their contributions and their It requires something more than a stretch of carry on systematic .work in behalf- of, neglected

forces in the field.
- the imagination to. get immersion out of this wards.. These hoards should concentrate their'

If Mr. Rockefeller has that much money for be- piece of early church history. The Scriptures efforts on one section at a time, and. hold on uri--
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citv, AO OuiiT bui l win <uuaLL unt pwpiv list or renewals an a- new suijM-nymnn.
.

1

,

- -
, 1

- I ouis 'is a wonderful example of the sucqess. of- def obligations to hrm.
.

haVc cvcr
iresH'gr . . - ‘

t. good, brother. J.. L.-- Cam. of V&iden.- Miss., has .\lleti 'got thn nigh with tin tuin r.il >!c?s -.

.this-'niethod. of church extension. Any city can
be^n reading this "Ad-vpeafi*" wsince. its. beginning"— -j-hc Wors of the Methodist and .1 ked-yteriaiv

do '.likewise:- though'" not all. of them can build "carried' it/to.^is ‘?ainiyd , motdn-r
f -Churcl^s Avere 'o{)ewed f.»r the reoefrt a »u •".£ im-nir •

.' oii the scale adopted -bv' the; Methodists of St!
jfis°"'ras t ." iiSdre’/s-'a'-tfiag 'old \\>. hop;* he hers. Twelve were received t ."ver tin c ••r;.»e i

- EduK If the .good' Methodists of New .Or- may ;liv&\many -yyaj^to- emiby the paper, when ottgr .nine 'of whom .join 61- the Presbyterian t <;«rch.
:
_

•
. . . ;V-<-

'

. i •_ _ hands prepare' the matter. .

'

*
( )tir third nteotine was held at Ah m irc.-vule-tfie.

leans will, adopt and dihgently pur. ue th . p Dr ^

.

C .' Millar one. of the editors- of the Arkansas
.

f , ;^ek
:

i tl BAugnst; We .'had a . very fine

five, every five years, and keep it up as lon^as;
^"hat diremion: K forcibly iiius- the chtireh : f rty omverAms. i^eim-tu mem--

new houses of worship are. needed. trates the fped of liberal, giving to the . Loi n. It can hers. Rev: W W. i .orden did all the
|
.reaching.

‘ hilt nobody*: Look « the Solvation' Army: J, „-a S .Vvein)..he. .its • llrother Uor,k,v. » a very

' See- what it is doing! To be sure, the Salvation ajuJ is worthy of- "circulation.
' -V hne preac ter,

^ • ...
held our

Armv I doing a gtcat work; -b.it .it is doing it We .were'tdvorej early 1„ with;. ri..E The tonrth ueek n Ang..st « W,-
Anu> ,i» a fa

.

•
- ^0^ Mr.- T . A. Lee. one of .the active niemb'ers of fourth meeting at •( Ink d-lilf. . bit nut-un it

principally on the business streets and among a
Qur cj,ur^ wesson* Miss.

1

Hi* informs-..us that syiltetl in '.tweirt-v .'coave'r si< >ns, eighteen members,

floatin'^-’population.'
; The -Salvation Army' -has his pastor, Rev. V. II.Skipper;- had bAen transferred

and a . Verv Hne revival oftbid- fashioned religion

shelter lions.es'.and halls, but no ctaclfes-i. “„*• the cln,reh
:

Considering the nnn.her of

’d-ihs not .want them. Besides; the ^Salvation Brother Skipper, notifying us of the- change, and .Christian workers and amount t>t people-

'

l rvutlvincr resi asking us to send the "Advocate" to him at Canton, tfe-ndetl. we had one ot the ..est meetings held on
Army clods- not work among the outlving, rest

Thp 4fis
-

stssjkpt brerlireii have lost a- strong, good
t |lc c ]iar ,TC

: dent portions Of the citjes. These arc the sec- ma^. " ...
(

)

ur fifth meeting began' at AU&’s Chapel' file

• tioiiA that the church must cultivate, for here, are ^J^WUr^^ and continued^ten

' the women and ' the’ .children. They must be the . chure.h there had .'neither i«rsoi'iage npr house days. 1 lie Lord hlessed us w ith a good ret itai,

b-athered into the church and Sunday schools of worship. Tin- parsonage, had- beep
.

'stiui.' and tne
about' fifteen C.inversions and twenty-seven mem-

gainei.eu . mu
_

- house -of. worship destroyed by- fire. . Torday. .

and League arid'' trained; for. service.' 1 his. can- Brother Bradford
.
,-say.s. -we. have. M b.eantiful par-

t^etrn^ 'gave its' n,G coiiversionsy Iij

- "Ot be doneefficiently, and thf 'tn f nW'xvJlSA n.^t^ers.' an.t <£( which "had already been re-

A houses of- worship, and the right kind ot nouse., membership; hut liberal. All- told.. there was realized. cc ; ved gives' us- 119 members this- year. l>l.es»

'•

cannot be built without the aid.-Ot tlre well-'es- .0
'

n the saje of the parsonage' ami insurance -on .thy
ttlP Lord U mV sutili Bless his' holv name:

.. ..
,

‘
• .burned building only £2 ,500 ." Popltirville has done '.

'T- r McElROV P C.
tablished .and strong churches. -.

. wfel]
«. .. J. L. .mcl-rkui, x

. iTl, I 1 r-
* /--V *1 PCP ’ — ~~

If there be any virtue, let us think on these

things. ;
.'" ..*>--•.

_

...

J - r. 1

~
-

t

""

PERSONALS. '

.. .

NOTICE TO LOUISIANA METHODISTS.

• Dear Brethren: 1m 1905 the North-. Georgia Con-

ference realized ?ld,.00o on Work Day. Let ns do

our' best this year,. If you have failed; to observe
.... . .

-
:
—- . • our Dest inis * year,; n vnu iru\«. iauc«i6 iu *. ... .-

w -

T V, -\inDonald has been transferred from the Work- Day 1 Sept. 2s,. then j.leasy observe the day lt .it -li

'- .neo-yek-. « ,o»a as „n,c,icably. HnW-JV y,,arklc

ilev. F. N'.'- SweCn^y. of Ponchatoula, Md a-yaery
; s.-p- :a-: .

'

- fA'!;"^ > '.Oo C“uC », '-'i. JL

' 8u6cessfuj\meHHig ia^ Springfield, one .
-

*nd the nominal ‘pro

^

of, the- appointments ‘-
n

. ;‘f
. TOent

'

ber of the Louisiana REVIVALS ' .OX - N I ( -K ) I\ ItSV I LLE A XD
fe

_so^ fhe one will' shine wherever he is and

o®^®hn°for
§
Sevcral' years past^has been

. SAF;TILL( ) Cl lARCE. -
' / * nirist will be 'lifted up. The other only looks

. i’L'RE GOLD.
.

It is said that the way to tell genuine gold

quartz is to examine it from every direction.

1 tit is - the genuine article it 'will .glisten and

sparkle no matter what the .position. There is

a commodity thqt resembles gold, and under c
^
rr-

tciiii lights only will shine* but it is**ript'pure. So

K.ev 1 1. rveauic.a, >-* **?'-*.
.
- . - ,

Conference, and who for several' years past -has been

. ,
in Montana, has been transferred to Florida... .

Christ will be lifted' up. The other only looks

well under certain lights, and will not bear close

scrutiny at all. There is no shining, because
1U .UU11 Lcliid, *^V'-** . nvu- cn ‘"V* O - ' .. .

3

Mrs j'-E. Gibbs.- of Monroe.' La., announces the Dear Dr. Boswell : I have been waiting -to 'get
.scrutiny.' at '.all. There is no shining^ because

“- -coming marriage of- her daughter. T.11
-
11*®

'comethin'g worth Avritiflg about inv work. I .tire. pure :
gold of a sincere Christiaq life is not

'•
On,,,,. Anys ,W I ca.uc Wfcj. A »

on October

-

15th. Nb.-cardsr
,

totiiKh tilings soinewnat gn » uuy u
.

"v*
/ V-

1
'-.'

1
^'^’a counterfeit ihinfct and thus deceive your-

. We feel '.sure onr readers will, thank here.. But. thanks be to Cod. which giveth u
'^

self
".
ai1d 'those about you. Why 'not be a pure

Se nT^ thC ViCt, 'ry t!
'

r ‘ U:" i: ' ,Ur I '" r,i
'
kinS

-

l

,

W
" gold Christian,' then 'if looked : at from .any

League. 1 ne L. « g .IvIa Iwtl •> rrrnfbl and ,t nrioiK \isir s w- rk sot- . /a..--; i:-fu ..-Ul }»,* radiated 5—Zion S
gold Christian,' then' if looked at from any

angle, die Christ-life will he radiated ? Zion s

Herald .

'

.-
;

-
•

. . .

# / .

-• have diqtl a/ grand ^
and glorious .year's',wi| so

Rev W. W; Hoftpes wilk begin, a meetipg in his
£af .

•

VVf closed out our fifth an.! »-.«« Sqn,

tor of the. church, will be the preacher for the occa- ^ \ye llcl,t pur. first meeting at Andres, -s

Bioii- '
.

'
- = j, Chanel the 'first week in August. We- had a

'

cess iii his work a t Tupelo. Miss. One hundred and very good- revival in the church,, and had three
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The pastor knelt, and prayed. V lien he arose

a supernatural light seemed to beam from the

countenance of the dying woman. She gathered

her husband and three children around her bed

arid, they promised to live in closer touch with

God. to attend charch - regularly arid' support .and

befriend the pastrir. With these -promises ring-

ing in her ears., the wife and mother crossed the

river of death with, a sweet .smile playing on her

op this charge- will- rejTrice with us at the news of

the gracious visitation of. God to the old Bayou

Scie church.
'

' This is one of the oldest- churches in this re-

gion. and was a center of religious influence be-

fore the advent of the railroad and sawmill. As
there1 was more Sunday work on the charge than

one man could do. our presiding elder early, in the

rear gave me ;C junior preacher in Rev.' Frank

R.,'ro\vef; and/assigned hirir the pulpit work for

this church, and the. great.. work, of grace just

realized is the. fruit of his faithful service. He
will come up for admission on trial at our ap-

proaching session in December. ‘
.

Brother Power began the meeting .on Sept.

8'. but had- to return to his work and could not

be with us until the latter part of the week.

^Brother Jeff. itpHaday and I game on the ground

Monday. Our. presiding elder. Brother T. J.

AVarlickn. came to hold our third Quarterly Con-

ference on’ Thursday, and reniariied with, us until

Saturday morning. Both these brethren did faith-

ful work in pulpit and altar, arid God gave them

immediate, fruit in convictions, conversions arid

restorations. - : I had somewhat of • a reputation

as a preacher out there until these brethren came
on the scene, but.—-now—rW-ell. bless the Lord,

we had a great meeting and manv souls got to

God.
;

.

'

-
• A--. - U

Last. Sunday was truly a red-letter day, for* .old

Bavou Scie. The power of God .was on the

people all the day. . At.ii a. m. I received seven

into the church ; at 3 p. m. we lifted a good col-

lection for- the: benevolences. v

At night I went to another appointment and
left Brother Power 'to “close the meeting, apd

from all accounts, they ha.d,a real Pentecost,'and

many were, swept into- the kingdom, and thirteen

more made application for membership in: the-

church. , How good the Lord is to us! Wc
give thanks unto him and press on up the' shin-,

uig wav. v- ,
'

T. M. \VeemsAP. C. -

.nitv

When our store- begins, .it; was :n ..midwinter,

and the faithful pastor. with his wife and two

children. Tom and Mary, eight and tern years of

age, sat before the rire in the humble parsonage

They were all quiet. thinking : ami upon their

countenances was -undeniably, written—hunger

and trouble. - At length the faithful- helpmeet

broke the silence :

“Husband, the jarder is empty. We ate the

last bit of grits and bacon this morning for.

breakfast, and our poor children have gone the

remainder of the day without a mouthful.”

"Yes,' dearest. I have been visiting all day,

and no one has thought to inquire into our pe-

cuniary situation. In fact, everyone has seemed

to receive me coolly, and were glad when I took

my departure. Yet, let us not feel downcast,

for God is rich and will provide when neces-

before a warm, crackling fire. Conditions were

still not much better—the larder was still about

empty and -they wpre the same clothes as on

the night of the merchant’s visit. “Mr. Bryce,

however, had again assured them that “God is

rich and will provide when necessary.” ThV

minister took the, well-worn family Bible and in-

advertently turned to the following passage, a no-

read : “The young lions do. lack, and suffer lum-/

ger; but' they' that seek -the Lord shall not want

any good thing.”

There came the sound of a number of foot-

steps on the gallery. The door was opened, and

in stepped Mr. Bartlett, with a' broad smile play-

ing on his countenance,- and a number. of other

men and women. They were all loaded down

'with packages, and in their rear .was an army of

younger people, loaded down with groceries and

clothes. When they had deposited their bur-

dens iri the room, it was pretty well filled.

'When all had disburdened themselves,

Mr-, Bartlett broke the. silence:. “Kind pastor,

this is a poor token of our love arid gratitude to-

ward vou and your "family. To-morrow we will

have carpenters and paper-hangers, at work bn

the parsonage, and then they will renovate -the

old church.”

Mrs.: Bryce was- unable to ^speak, and hid her,

face in her apron and wept, ‘Air. Bryce tried tc

thank the generous donors, but his throat threats

ened to choke, and' tears began to. stream dowr'

his'cheek. ..The children seemed to have taker-

on the crying spirit, -.and thus, manifested their

appreciation. -

The people left the pastor's, home feeling as

they had never felt before : and before returning

to. their homes they -congregated in thechureh arid

unanimously resolved that they would thereafter

•stand by -'their pastor, attend upon the services

(.and support the church. ' And' they did! . : - -

There was a. knock at the door, and Rev. Mr
Bryce, our hero, rose and opened it. There

stood Mr. Bartlett, a merchant of the town, arid

a mar. of about "fifty years of age. It was un-

usual to have this- gentleman for a visitor
;

arid,

in fact, Mr. Bartlett had not attended church

since the pulpit had been filled by the present

incumbent. The wealthy merchant- stepped in-

side. He was well -clothed and wore a heavy

and finely-made overcoat. However, upon his

physiognomy was, also, indelibly - written

—

trouble!

He stepped to the fireside and. seated .himself

in a chair that was proffered him by the min-

ister. i

“Sir,!’ he began, almost by -the time he was

seated,' “I have cgnie to ask you to accompany

me to my dying wife's bedside.' She has re-

quested it!” - —

“Certainly I will accompany you, my dear

brother,” assured the pastor. “It is
.
the Lofd’s

.-command to visit the sick, and I am at your

sendee.” - . -

.

While the minister was engaged, with his

wife’s assistance,
1

in putting on his ragged .over-

coat, the merchant took note of the thr-ead-bare

clothes of the hare-footed children. The 1

dress of the mother, which was-, no doubt, her

best, had long since seen its- best days. The

bedroom was miserably furnished, .and he could

. feel the breeze as it swept through the cracks

and crevices in the walls.

When the pastor and merchant reached the

-sickroom they found Mrs. Bartlett still growing

worse. As the pastor stepped to the bedside

the lady looked up into his face, and, with a trem-

bling voice, said: "Pastor. I know I have not

Eyed as I should. I have not set the proper ex-,

ample before my husband and children’; .and, oh

it "is hard to have to realize this fact now ! 1

pi ay, forgive me for my ingratitude, and kneel

and pray .God to forgive me!”

GTTLFPOBT, KISS. -
(

•

Interesting propositions .submitted to parties wanting
to buy lots, ' Write .for map to .

GEO. L. CABLET, Gulfport, Klaa.

Follows the use of Dr. Tichenor’s

Antiseptic on the face after shaving.

Atii with five parts water and baths

the face well each time—and your
'thaving troubles, will all bs over. ,

No more Chafing, Stinging,: Chap-

ping or Soreness if you will do this.
‘

'Jt’s soothing,coolness is delightful:”

ALL DESGGISIS - 25 AND 50 CENTS

OUR BIBLE.

Persons desiring good .Bibles would do well

to purchase through us: We sell the -best Teach-:
ers'-. Bible for the money. This Book, we will

send, postpaid, to any address for $2,23. Patent
thumb index, 35 cents' extra.. Name in gilt let-

ters on cover, -25 cens extra'. Address New OiC
leans Christian Advocate, 5T2 Camp. Street,

New Orleans, La.
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all T'n’edaw, "which" my .servant; M05.es. 1

commanded thee:"- "T.urti not from if

!

to tho/rich? hand or- to. the left that

•tljo\i jirawest; iiraVpifr..* The law was;
establish, d ; n l sanctified, aud .was,
theif' safei;.;, . - It i-s our satVty : the .

sume,0 word,- in the* same Word .of

God. our ‘t’l'eC'iu'us ‘Bible'. As long as.

.these living
. ]»i • oep'.s-and chm'mand-s

e< igt rid our 11 v* s' t tie re is no’ difficulty

.that’. .can ot.’: conic us. The; chil-

dren of rs,r;u 1 woiddf have-’ e.a’, 'red the

promised" land much soon' r if. they had
not doubted the? word of Joshua, and
.< hileli. (). if we..could only trust

-God in the early ,;
part of dur. lives;, so

that; we. could use" all.. the sfrv-ngth

and vi.gor Viif youth and young man-
hood for. his -• twice: A life 'sjienf

in his work, wifi make -declining /lays

sO . fu.1,1 of peaVe and faith • ^itar the

warning wings , of ministering ding/ Is

can almost- bo felt as the y drive; afar

from us all Care and- sprrow.

-What;, a;, wonderful - promise . God
gave, to Joshua. /’The Lord thy

-God is -with tilbe whlthersderfr thou
..geest."

’ This- promise -is- ours' as'

much as 'll was Joshua's—he assured

of this - bv • reading, the closing -verses

of Romans yin. More than once

God told Joshua to ,b.e of good cour-

age. with ..the fifomise a.d above giv-uv.

And this was 'the power -of a- weak, in-

experienced people!, "againsi s.ijr-rbund-

frig warlike faces, who had., rilwavs

fought, to retain thei. la.nd .ahonr- 10 be',

at- last, "taken front then). . .How, can

one . be. . otherwise : than full., of cour-

age when -'there 4s approval of t.he'

No sense in running from one doctor to

another. Select the best one, then stand-by

him.' Do not delays but consult him. in time

when you are sick. Ask his oprnion of Ayers’

Cherry Pectoral for coughs and colds. Then

use.it or not, just as be says.

Wo b»TO no ooerou 1 Wo publish r. C.

tlioformnlo* ofsll onrprepormtiono.

By W. B. Campbell.

iGohien-tcXt: "I
;
wilt not tan .nee .

nor forsake, tbee." Joshua i. 5.

It ‘as- well 'kho-wa am&ng - the .pet):

pie ’that di sliua- would sbee'eed Moses

as their leader:- At' was at the, re- -

auest ft. Moses that a selection be

made, and' the Scripture does, not- tell

us that Moses ‘ made any suggestion

as to-who the new leadershould be. He

was -chosen jdf God., and; he was not

appointed ad -having' any claim' as be-

i

ing -a -dt scVn,dant of any particular

tribe, di'ujl it is plainly seen that- his

character was his«most fitting quali-.

fleation"
' In studying- ;

the_ lives of

the apdsj.k*s •• we-.iWill find that Jesils

followed The
,

;same rule when he se-

lected them. " -

Joshua was the: son .of Nun. of the

tribe 'of lvphraini. and dt'iiiay .be Jbat-,

he bad diiways bn- mind the. .words of

Joseph .
when:' Ephraim was named;

which word- meant that- the- blessing of

God had followed hinl- even in
.

the

land of rfffliction. All-afflicfidns should

.be looked, on as' Ba.til
’ -viewed ;

them
;

when -he said; theV are" but for a mo-,

ment "and work for us a far' more

MONTROSE PREPARATORY COLLEGE,

Jos. Weckarling-, Pros. O«o. sxamer, ®ee jr.
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MIRROR^, MEMORIAL. WINDOWS. RE-SILVERING AND GLAZING...

Victory 3 09 -3 1 9 .Lafayette Street, Office and. Sales; Rooms 408-410-412. Garniidelet

-
-» Street. Phvne Main. 7S2, \ . . New Orleans, La.

Distributors. J2TO. W. MASUBT ft BOH’S Paints, Colors and Tarsiabaa.

W a 3rRNK:

3.Pr«8. . JOHN T. GIBBONS, Vice-Pro*. W. WOOD. 8*e’y

HIBERNIA INSURANCE CO.,

No. 300 Camp Street,
'’hV/ A-; NEW ORLEANS. LA

- LOSSES PAID PDOMPTI.T.

"Take Joshua * £ * a man in whom
Is the - Spirit;;' - were"'' t’.h%. worrit of

God’sansw.er. He was: -not- to-be as

great a man as Moses, for he was only

to have sonic, not' all. of’ the honor of

Moses put tipo.n him. There was, to i

be none as great as Moses uni-iL the

prophecy was fulfilled, when the Mes-
siah came, whose glory eclipsed' rill,

j

God was. almfghty in the judicial.

He chose Moses! in,.the legislative, and
.

Joshua as the executive, Joshua was
,

a man .of action., a God-fearing - war-

rior; He was the nian' of ;
the hour,

for Israel- was • about entering • on a

campaign tliat .would,, not end until

possession’ was, gained of, the'.whole
land of pLoTpiso, lip -to this, time

Joshua had been .accustoriied to obey
an’dtp look -to -his. superior for orders.

;

and- by .fiVirhKilhess he had fitted .him-

!

splf to take fhe' place made vacant
by the deajh of -Moses, the servant of

-God! r- ; * -
.

.

- At first Jt. would,-seem that the death
of Moses -would make ,a prolpiiged .de.-

lay in the advance of Israel, butsqier-

haps a; halt ’was made- of thirty days.-

ijuring wnieh they . mourned • for the
departed prophet. 'The tffrie Had
come -to '-advance, and God was still

In cohinmnd,
;

The> people, .perhaps,
had -an idea- that; as looses was "not

With them! to. load them. 'there would
be a change Tn their : plans. There
was no change: God's plans', and.' ob-
ject was. t hd.irs. ‘‘Moses, "my servant;
is dead'," Were the .-Words of the A 1 --

mightyi do -not .spend any more timp

t
mourning for him; the Jordan before’
you 'is .the herder ; beydnd. lies all the
land, which. T ^(lo give now. after hav.-

IhE ‘Rroni-is* d.dqhg ago-.-. Arisej go
.oyer ihi.- Jordan. As '

I’ -was. .with'

Moses, so shall-I he with thee. Joshua."
"Be strong, and of-n- good- courage.” for
The hesi iicniedy. against despondency
is- activity.

The whole' ’ land had been given
them. Gi’nj

.
they were fo'sliow .dheni-

. selves;, worthy • to possess it "All-
tnings- tire yours;" says S.t. Paul;' blit
“ye aro- halies. feeding ..on ‘ the hnilk
of'the MYird.'' .-There is' no limit to
the acgnirV-nient of Christian grace:
we grow in grace, and never cea'se to
grow, "li hath’riot entered, into the
heart’ < >r , tn-ini. - tile

.
things -'which God

hath; p:r.;.;,j^
(j fop them- that love

THE LIVERPOOL
and LONDON

INSURANCE COMPANY
AGENCIES THROUGHOUT THE WORLD.

PAINTE Rand DECORATOH.
HOWARD AVE. AND CARONDELET ST. Telephone, 4C87' Main.

Box No. 141,’ Contractors’ and^ Dealers’ Exchange.

nw oiuiin itA-,

MANUFACTURES EVERYTHING IN PAINTS,
—-—guaranteed Strictly Pure- —r- •

The Climatic Prepared Paints, Perfecto White
Lead

SOLD SUBJECT TO-A CHEMICAL ANALYSIS.

v,' SXUOTCMt ^

* Thos. S. Witherspoon. President. Francis Martin, Vic* President

R B Parker’. ' John McCloslcey, Goo. A. Hero.

PHONE, MAIN 915. BpociAl Attantlon to Mull Ordor-

(|U n’ a FOR. a better -•remedy
I1W Ke^arfl than "R E X .- O I L."

It will relieve when others fail.- Rec-

ommended for Rheumatism; Neuralgia.

Sore Throat. C/diV. Croup, .Diphtheria^

Kidney Trouble, wire cujs,Land 4
' all In-

tlammation. and pain.’ See druggists.

on th/s Handsome Stool Range*
Ko!better rangemadc. Perfect in construction,

HT Fitted vyiththe best oven thermometer. Large,

HI roomy oven. A
,
wonderful baker. Large

ifed reservoir—always plenty of hot water. Large

fire box. Requires but little fuel'. Burns hard

coal, soft coal or wood equally well.

Send a postal card for catalog No. S144

BLOOD POISONING
POSitlVELY CURED
Hereditary. primary,' secondary and

tertiary'. Scrofula, Eczema, Blood- and

Skin Dlseaae. . If you. have exhausted

old time, methods? and want to -gst well,

writ* raw in fulisst confidenc* for- proof

of cures; Take my treatment and get

well. A. A. BROWER, M. D.

’San Antonia, Tex.



through daily passenger service

NEW ORLEANS and SHREVEPORT

BATON ROUGE, BAYOU SARA and
ALEXANDRIA.
FAST FREIGHT 8ERVICE., '

C. ELLERBE; H. B. HELM, •

Asst, to Frest., ' Gen’l Superintendent,
'

Shreveport, La-. 'Shreveport, La.

E. C. D. MARSHALL, G. F. & P. A., Shreveport, La,

OFFER THE VERY BEST. SERVICE
j

to all the Northern, Wastera and

Eastern Summer Resorto, With Spe-

cial Rates fjrom JUN® 1 to SEPT.
*•,1*07, for Return Ticket*. SOM
entll October *1, lt*7.

Queen & Crescent Route

Through Pullman Sleeper

|

TO NORFOLK,

Lv. New drl
At. Norfolk

•MU norilii,

... .7:lt p. m.— .1:86 a. av

Especially Lew Retee to the

JAMESTOWN EXPOSITION.

Tlcketa good to go one way and re-

turn another, and allowing stop-overs

going and oomlng. .

. Full particulars on application to

A. J. MeDOUBALL.
Division Passenger AgL,

New Qrlenu, Ln.

Tickets Limited Dec. IS. '*7.'. I41.lt
Tlekete Limited «• daye. ........ 15. JO
Ticket* Limited II dx/e |».7t
Ticket* fYx>4 In sotshM only sold
e» Tueedar of eeek week. Limi-ts i* daye IS.J#

comsaun mat
SiekmoM, Tv

Sound Trip Fare . . . ;.inn
TM.S QTTZCnST™
FOR DETAILS APPLT AT ';

Ticket Office, 211 St. Charles Si

The Union Railroad Business College,
' EUSrHXSS TAUGHT AB IT XB DONE.

I* backed up -bv thousands of dollars and expert;' teachers. Uses no >x/
books or copying nonsense.' Free scholarships given only to those between .

the .litres c>f 13 itnd '3;/ ycurs. - - -
'

- - • . ,

Business men. everywhere, are 'calling for the graduates of this school. For

full particulars, address. PBOL W. H. STEPHENSON,. Texarkana, Tsxas.

_ _ Nashville, Tenn., offer* girls and

Ward Seminarysiissss
ers of French and German, city advant

mild «-Tid equable climate.' - Only 160 boa
r all outdoor sports on beautiful suburban campus,

,g pupils received. 43d year. Write for Catfiogua.

THE BEST MADE.

Angell’s Cough and Whooping Cough Syrup

For Whooping Cough. Bronchitis, Coughs, Cold* and Throat Troubl*

CONTAINS NO OPIUM OR MORPHINE,
ALL DRUGGISTS. PRICE 25 and ftO Cents.
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CALIFORNIA $30

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
Pullman Tourist Sleepers. Oil-Burning Locomotives

•"
•- // INQUIRE

CITY TICKET OFFICE, 327 8T. CXAXLSS HTBXET. '

. PHONE MAIN, 4027. .

What To Do If

You Have Catarrh.
If tou suffer from chronic catarrh

of the head, .hose, throat .or .Junes,

you must get. down to some treatment

more reasonable than sprays, couches.-

bk»od remedies, ointments and inhala-

tions, for all of 'these hgve proven

failures.

A treatment ‘entirely different froin

any off the above consists of. a warm
medicated smoke-vapor, which being

inhaled reaches .directly every af-

fected spot. This is certainly the

most practical and reasonable method,

for as catarrh gets into the air pas

sages by .the inhalation
- of . cold, o

raw air, dust,, etc., so it can be reached

by medicine in the same manner.

Dr. J. W: Blosserr who originated

this new form of treatment, has made

catarrh a specialty for many years

and bis remedy has been so success-

ful in the cure of catarrh, bronchitis

catarrhal deafness, asthma, and all

catarrhal affections, that it is -now

being used in all parts of the country.

If any reader who suffers from ca-

tarrh would like to give this remedy

a test, and will write to Dr. J. W.
Blosser, 204 Walton street, Atlanta,

Ga., he will send by mail a free trial

sample of
-

the remedy, and also a free

booklet telling all about the treat

ment
_

'

Don’t you know
THAT CRADDOCK-TERRI CO.’S

Long Wear Shoes
wsar longer th*n other shoes at the
him price? If not, try a pair or these
celebrated shoes and be convinced.

“ NEW

FENWIGK SANITARIUM

OF ABBEVILLE, LA.
B ei (list BadastTsly to tie. Proper Care

and Treatment of

Biugf, xobfkxhe, sstrs abdic-
' non ajtd mini of the

HEHTOUS SYSTEM.

nr.mwicz (Main Buiiaing).

Now In its tenth year, with a record
that speaks for. itself. Strictly ethical
tn its methods: thoroughly modern in

equipment: elaborately furnished with
erery- comfort possible; near the Gulf of
Mexico; offers unusual advantages. No
hyosclne used: no harsh methods or
padded cells. Write for Information. -

•OXxD..- L.

A Cam Cv« la Every Bot
steed rrnA+r JvfctioajLI Pure

Bottle,
ore Draff

gfcarf Ufa Okvztl ttl Meel Bell#. Ser

rSm'r- Tke erg. bell c o^fiiii*bor®.o.

Bright’s Disease.
.Backache, weak and 'inactive Kidneys
can be cured by MOXINF KIDNEY
TABLETS. Mrs. Orion Wilson '.of Cle-
burne. Texas, says: “MOXTNE KID-
NEY TABLETS are worth more than
gold nuggets." Price 50 -cts.. from
iOUTHEM CEEECAI CO.. Houston.
Texas.. 500,000 boxes sold annually.

Wemu Make Yon
Prosperous

t w-ocr oeccpexicu, we win v&kcu you me
Be&I Eet&te business by mail; appoint

job. BpeeHd Bepreeente.tiYe of our Com-
pany In yocr town; start you In a. profit-

able badness of yodr.o*ni, •and kelp jop
big money at once. j-

C»u»»»l •ss.rtssitT f.r stes «<•»«"»*
«*.! Lc hi I .T lEdepeccert .

for life.

^S7ohieh~k A ::s Wf.Il pmrti«>Urm
free. Write Mlj. iddren neerest office.

IUT10KAL CtLCPElATIV'E 6EALTY CG;

t,lanh.,Ft XertoBH*.. Worttaet»,D.C.

i A GREAT REVIVAL AT ALVA.

' The people, of Alva. Miss., and of

:ho surrounding neighborhood can.

se-. the effects .of a great revival, of.

religion in that place. „ If the writer

- has been correctly informed, there

was never, such a revival at Alva be=

jfore. The people, as a whole, are

j
filled with love for- Jesus. ' They have

been made, to' realize that, the. only

j

reasonable thing to do is to serve the

;
Lord. Yet there is never an effect

; without .
a cause. The only visible

i cause for this great awakening was a

meeting held at the Methodist church

at that place by 'Rev. D. M. Gean, of

Boyle, Miss.. The meeting was be-

gun on Sunday, July 21. under the di-

rection of Brother Gean and the pas-

tor, Brother Gregory. But, owing to

Brother Gregory’s ill-health, he was

not able to be with his people after

Monday. However, the
.

merciful

King supplied every need. And there

were at least three great results that

grew oiit of this meeting: the people

were made to love and sympathize

with one another; those who had long

ago accepted Christ as their personal

Savior were awakened from their

slumber and made to realize that if

they did' not exert themselves to

bring sinners to Christ they would be

lost, that those and their blood would
be required at their hands; and sin-

ners were made to realize that the re-

ligion of Jesus is a reasonable thing,

The people of that neighborhood,

like those of many others, have had
a few. dissensions,, but they found a

cure andwere healed. They realized

that when Christ said, “These things

I command you that you love one an-

other,” he spoke not only to his^dis-

ciples,- but to the whole world. Love
is the great power that moves the

world for good. -Being bound more
closely together than before by work-

ing in the same cause, the people of

Alva were possessed with -this' great

motive power and were made to think

as did Samuel Pearce, “O, that our

little selves were more lost and swal-

lowed up in the. general interest of

mankind and the honor of our illus-

trious Lord.”
The members of the church at Alva

were made conscious- of the fact that

they could 'not, like Jesus, open the

eyes of the blind. They, -themselves,
were not seeing. ' But as soon as

the sleeping churth members awoke,

they recognized .their duty and began
to. try to induce lost- souls into the

straight and narrow road to. heaven.

Many stepped out into the glorious

I light and liberty of the gospel of the

Son of God/ and scores of ehurch

members, were lifted by the blessed

Spirit up into^a higher atmosphere

of the Christ-like life.

Consequently they decided that in

order to continue to win souls for

Christ, they would meet at the church
twice a week to be talked' with, and
talk with^sinners. The revival fire is

still aglow—such wonderful power was
never felt here- before. - -

Alva has been notorious for her.

wicked boys. But by the grace of

God- and through the earnest, efforts

of Brother Gean, together with those

'of others; many,-of these boys said

bv their oath: We shall hurl the old

whisky bottles to the ground and let

, the pistol's rust before we shall pro-

fane God’s house by- shooting them
around it and firing them along the

road from- church. Others who, lis-

tening to entreaties to “put off a little

longer.” delayed surrendering to" God
until another time. were, compelled to

say. “there Is something in religion:

it is a reasonable thing.” In behalf

or the latter; their friends solicit your

earnest prayers. Your sister In Jesus’

name. MYRTLE JAMES..

OXIDINE.
X Chill Core In Srery Bottle. .

ilrwin* rr***<p* Tgat1 r>ria-1 Par* Drag
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^ DOCTOR’S PRAISE
fertilizer for wheat: Church Directory

—
. V Tri 'somc-yujts-.of’Khe. -East farmers New Orleans District, Rev. F. N.

^t aConscieiitlous PhysicSum are iip \v&tat growing'. Many parker D . p*., Presiding Elder; real-fliat a Conscientious trnjsicuui are giving ^owi-n^. Many parker, d.' D., Presiding Elder; real-

H»8 to Say About a Great
of. the^i ,Ui|nk- it- useless to- try and

(jence _
V472 Calhoun St. ^

- Feinale Medicine, j . coniii'.t'’ .with' .i?ie, newer- ami- richer r Fi
'

rst Methodist Church, St. Charles

.

'

'
. . .. soils of -iri- AvVst; Many argue. that Ave ncar Calliope street; Rev. J. E.

Many a doctor, w “ r*
•

,

1
wheiit^fowiin; .is. profitable only- on.;w

*w ' pastor; residence, 5830 .-.Pry-

aedias of hi* particular *c op n T^“> new and. rich s.cul. Mr. C. R. McKen^ g t , phone.329 .
(uptown.)

* ' - - Win. ml
*"

' ‘
Un

' Second - Methodist ' Church, 2531

" ^edl** oi W* particular school in. fain,

lor to relief of hia lady patients, fall,

baclc .on nature’* own- remedy, Wine oi

C»rdui, as *- means of effecting a cure.

• It* reputation, a* a remedy for the

relief or cur* of to dUeaae* peculiar ta'

' nnai, extends back over' a half a cen-

tury, and. In tot tint# it ha* benefited

*rer a million women. s;

Dr. 0. P. Walker, of Motz, Ark.,

dcrrook 1 <> see by t he' use Vf -chemical
Burg£ndy^near Lafayette - -Ave. ;

Rev;
fertilizers on poor soil he could not

A
'

Inm&n Townsley, paator; residence.

.cohL]ietf -Vr’iih ,\\ extern grain fields.
2531 -Burgundy St.; office hours,- 9 to

Vie. 'selected ;a -piece' of dark. loam.
a m •'

slightly >gr;n;elly soil whiehhaij M<1 • \
-

p

a^r ' Memorial. - corner Nashville

no. fertilizer, for Hen
-

years. -It had'
Avenue ind Perrier. street;. Rev'.-

been' in'grass.'and farmers can readily T . ^Carley, pastor; residence, "34

Second - Methodist Church,

e. 'selected -a - piece' of dark. loam.

ffl ,
extends back over -a

^
alLa

^

ce
". siighily gr^elly soil whicli taji had

>p^j. Manorial, corner X?
and. in that time it ka* d ^ f,. rnHz,-r for. .ten years. -It nad

avenue aad Perrler street; Rev.
a million, women. - ft been' in. grass.' arid farmers can readily T - Gariey, pastor; • residenc

.'Dr. 0. P. Walker, of Motz, an*.,
uiulerstan(1 its .poor condition for

Nashville, avenue. •

v

writ**: "I Mnd-you nty’iinqtoified w- •

Rrajn.
. in order to test, the soil, 'Mr. ‘

-Louisiana Avenue, Louisiana Are-

donement of to two great ipedicmes,
. Mpjc^nzfe used nothing- on one part .-^ ^ Magazine street ;

Rev. N.-E,

V.Wta* of Cardni and. Thedford* Black- ^ thf; flel(1 . 0n another park lie used.
Joy^er> pastor; residence^ 3638 Com

Draught I am, a* nwet doctors are, Tho'm4s Phosphate to supply phos- \treet;
’

ptfone, Uptown 1836..

; »lofr to accept and .lower to recommend
^hoVic/ acid . arid nitrd'te - of soda, to- Memorial, St. Charles Av.e-;

patent medicine*, but having seen so
£upply .nitrogen. On another" part he,

&pd. General- Taylor Street; Rev.
' much good accomplished'. -by - to above

,,sed , the ^diQ.sphate -and the nitrate
_ ^ ^ astor; re9faence, 545

- .. f l* O J..M T ii-nVncL n nVl i ri orlilitifin TTlliriSt P -flf TVOttlSll. * ’

r iut 1; y
1 No 'Fertilizer l.Obu..

"1 have abo lately need Wine of' Carl 2 600 lbs. Thomas Phos-
i nave . j . mote- 1 SO lbs. Nitrate

much good accomplwhea ny tne aoove used the i.hospnate -and toe nitrate . •• ^ ^ astor; reeidence, 545
=

Mmedii (especially Cardul), I .unhesi- and in' afldition. muriate of potash. - ’

MW. . *,• P*r
a

'

,f -p The -object of this was -to see. which Lowerline St.

. ;
UtinglyW they, are all toir.manufac

w1s th{;

'

key to a wheat crop 'Carrollton Avenue, corner CarrBllton

- tuwra. claim for them. I. use- Cardui m
oj} thar S()il .

‘
„•

. avenue and Elm street; Rev, W.. W’i

-- my practice and toommehd it- to my Potash gave the-yield. The answer
j pastor; residence, 1004 Car-

patient*, and laktly, which U the high- was clear, as the following figures ’

&yenm
**t proof of a doctor’* confidence. I save snov,

. Yield of Incr's . Algiers, Lavergne street, . corner

K to my-wif* all thrbugh pregnancy and Grain over no 0eiar6nde; Rev. J. WT
. Tlnnin, pastor;

*n« bottle after pmrturition^with great pldt .. ' per acre^ fert z’r
re|^ence 239. La^ergne Street.

‘
'

.

' 1 '?ert
l!V

er - 10 bu
'- McDonoghvtlle and Douglas Mls-

‘

'1>v* aboilately need Wine of Car- “
. J0̂

S

xî te . slon, Jtev. H. Whitehead; ’pastor. 5208,

lui in four . case*. .. two of amenorrhea
of

‘

Spda ... A-. ... ..25 bm - 15
a

,bu- Magazine Street; phone. Uptown

f young girls, -aged Iff and 14^ respect-
.j gup His. Thomas Phos- 2459. 2

-

Wily.' one ef h^jltuial mi*carria*e phate; 1.80 lbs. Nitrate EpwOrth Church, Corner Banks and

to one of .
sterility,' with to hopple* oC Sodh

:

gO^bs. .Mu-^
^ ^ bu Scott Streets ; ReW D. M Barr, pastor ;

multli ahd'by.to way, I ha»e cured a. ‘

'• residence, 4031 Palmyra Street; phone

eas* of fit* with It. A colored giri, aged The natural soil gave only‘10- bushels. ^

^ Main -4284.'

16, would, have, wiery month, cold hand*- The phosphate arid the nitrate brought
Rey l jE. Wieht, Junior preacher

to fmt; *hortn«s Of -breath, choking Ve. yield,to
'to- supplying .Wesley Chapel, Daisy, La.;

Wiation, palpitation of to b'Mrt, aeyer> ^

^ creased yieM of 16 bushels per acre, address, 509| Board of Trade Bldgs,

kmdaehei then a fit imd.at- last a- fcanty p ev j deryt that (this increase ' was Xe'w Orleans.

puiod. I gar# her to usual round of directlv due to'dhe ’ pp'takh. and when- = —
Dm ' medicine, land put her to taking we compare the cost otjho potash - MAGAZ , NE -NOTICES.

•

. .- ^ - r' with the -price received for 1-6 busneis
.

Win* of Cardui, She took two bottle*,
{J j whpat we - see that feiv. other farm '

.

to all *ymptqma diiappeared, and now
!nVestments could have paid, so well. Recollections of Grant.

I b*U*T* *he ia permanently cured, a* consider tho( price of wheat and straw Xhe. first of Gen. Oliver O. Hriw-

4ui in four . oases, . two- of amenorrhea

W young girls, -aged Iff and 14i respect-

Wily. one #< habitual mi*carria*e

to on# of iterility, wiUi the happie*

multi; and by to way, I haye cured a

ease of fit* with it. A colored girl, aged

-phate; ISO ribs. Nitrate

of Soda . ... iT. ... • -25 bm
600 Tbs. Thomas Phos-

phate;' ISO lbs. Nitrate

of Soda; 120 lbs. _Mu-

. riatetof Potash 40 bu.

MAGAZINE -NOTICES.
.

'
- . ...j. with the price reecived for lb ousneis - 5

Win* of Cardui, She took two bottle*,
(jf wh p at we - se,e- that few .other farm

-
^ ,

- -

to all *ymptqm* dikappeared, and now
lnvestments could .have -paid '.so' well.

;
Recollections of Grant.

I bdley* *h#- i* permanently cured, a* Consider tin* price of wheat and straw Xhe. first of Gen. Oliver. O. How-

ah* ha* not taken any for four montha. op-' an- Eastern farm- and it is plain ard
-

s valuable "Recollections of Dis
T

.

. . , .
- , . f. . - 0f Car- that no Weslprn -.'wheat . field can- com:

tinglliShed Men" appears Tn the Octo-
I do. not know what ia in Wineo Car

ac
'

re , for.. acre with such a yield
befi. Century, giving his. memoirs rif

W, but it was -at igrent benefit to. my
bushels. The mriin .reason, why Genera i Grant, in war. and in his -last

'

wife,’ and doe* what'T want :

done, *0 I ^me Eastern farmers say that wheat jnness . General .Hriward’s final inter-,

akall oontinu* to n## it” • .will "not, pay is because they rise ;the. ,yiew with Gj-ant was. a .brief meeting;

14 vi-rhnp- kind of fertilizer.- They use a rin March' 25. 1S.S5, wheri .the two

pain*, by acting'era remedyfor the dis- zieis - experiment shows wh>,- The

•am which torn them. It regulate., wheat crop demands .potash- K--t>e The October Housekeeper. -

mtorsa. rerir'e. to female function. SQil wi,! not SUI’ply E the fertilizer
causes of children's headaches^ i, V? Si every

'“ust d
-°-

'
• are" discussed in The Housekeeper for

to ooMtitution. Try it. Sold. in every ^ .—_—
, October bv : Dr. Kate Lindsay andto oonatitution. Try it. Sold in every '.

_i — ,, October , by Dr. Kate ’-Lindsay and
drug store -In' ^61.00 tbqttle*, or^-Bent -to . itkr^SKi^SKS many yaiuable hints are given to par-

«iy address prepaid on receipt ef price. *: '
*

'

,
- ^ -ents. It would, seem .that the causes

It, Pr*e li«S Advio. on your t. ,

“Df. Thachef S WOflB SjTIlp | of beadachea should be first inquire^
aiy address prepaid on receipt ©f price. *
fWr Free Medical Advio# on your case, t|

•to a ;. description of your symptom*,

with age,' to Ladies' Advisory Dept., Tim

Chattanooga
^
Medicine Oo, Chattanooga, ?>

Tto, who will reply ta pUia atoW |
toil ipi. De it toto. - *

A ... ... 1 into, ,but Dr. Lindsay shows bysta-
<%> IS., the best 00 eartn. - -- f tistics .thaf the common way Of treat:

T 2 w*, .. ing headaches among school. children

% A. J. SPEERS. M.D., Zalfnn. Mo
‘ .T :

.j s by drugs, .et-c., without, seeking for

95 cents—Ail .dealers. the causes.- There are several inter-

^,SX.c,a£ Sr’ifiSS
lutely 'non-alcoliollc.. and comp

.

is - the fashion plates, iri Colors. There

the requirements "of the Pure Food ami manv SIiec ial articles appropriate

Prunes -Vet' without change <k' formula. for the season and the ustial depart-.

™ - (Utimonlal of Pr. a. J. Speers. men ts.
' The Housekeeper Corporal-

issue/, iden- ^^Minneapolis, Minn. Sixty cents

- 4 | eg - The’ 'fastest seller —
:

flUlPl NlnTlHV l-very home buys cA» CAVCSB U CVimSD? IT CAW.

U 111 un. JIIUIIUJ it First complete
. We wfcn t every man and woman in

“
, '...pjip old And 'new the United States to^ know what we

history of r.UH di
.^- long fe.lt are doing.—We are curing Cancers. Tu-

SOI'TH. Sp A ; Rnn-.riza for agents? mors and Chronic Sores .without the use
want. Big profits- B olition: of the knife or X-Ray. and are en-
Write .to-dav. for Ribera p p dorsed by the Senate_>and L^idalature of

Address The Roy H. Dow | frOHTO yirg‘ -A
Kleiser Co.. Dept-,

j/|JJ[ H.g,Ulllu 18jg West Mala Blohmond, Tal

DMUGHON’S^Lw
nitnuimiKst

.
IfOolWes inf* Static. 13 years' sneoeee.
WDOBSID by BUSINESS MEN. 70,000
*Bd*nts. TRu llterature. Writs to-lajr for it

Shreveport, Dallas, Jackson (Miss.).

• j-Galveston,' or NaahviHe. - '
.

mages.
-

_
-Kleiser Co.. ,Dept.» rut ii

At the M-ethodist Church, Montrose, B; . -Meridian-.. Miss.

Miss., Sept. 10, 190/,’ by Rev. M, L. Bur- — ———

-

ton, Mr. J. M. ELEY :and Miss MARY
ornmN*.

ELLEN NEILL, both' of Montrose, '
-

t rum cun in x>cry Betu*.

Mis*.
' ./ Oa*nuit*ed under Nation*! Per* Drag

A PARROT STORY;

Mjmy year- ajfa, when ottr navy

Fia<l a st.atiiin <«i the Africari'coast.. -

die natives were in the habit- -of

bringing-' -off' parrots - for saie.

They were pretty birds, of. a soft

grav AAlpr.- enlivened by touches of

reil. "and: their price was a -bit of

tiiha'ecA a '.]riece of soap, .or half a

dozen - li.nt.ss, rings—any. -trifle,, in

fact.’ - The sailors bought, a lrtt of .

-th'erii - ahfl^ taught them nautical
i

'

-•

; .terms..-; : \ -
.

'

. ^

.
( fn morning inspections,,' while; .

. the men were at, the guns, the par-

• rdts- in their cages were, on the

gundeck. The captain had a habit

qf - clearing jiis- throat - before he

gave an order, "Ahem! Starboard,

.. fire !
— Port, fire A . ;

.
.

.

_

J
’ Before

,

he- could deliver it. the
;

parrots would • call out:. Ahem!
1 Starboard, .fire !— I’Ort, fire!

And so it went' -on with other -

.orders ;
the birds took them up in-

p stantly, to the great amusement of \.

;' the captain,'
5

officers and men.

'
I was one day .performing: sorne

duty on deck when one of the par-

8
,-ots lighted on my hand- Intent on

n
. my affairs. I threw it ' off more

roughly than 1 was aware, and it

d
fell rather .heavily on the deck. The

’ owner picked it up arid caressed

A it saving. "The maister doesn t like

parrots^ does he?” After that the

ir
bird always called me “Master

whenever he. saw rite.

'

,\\'e brought the ship into Ports-

mouth. X: Hi, on -our return home.

Not iong after I was walking down

frvmont Street, Boston, at an hour

when it was filled with people, and

heard a cry. '.’Master ! Master.
*' and turning in the direction of the

!; voice. I found myself opposite a

of bird shop; in the doorway of which

st himA an African parrot. I went

•r-.fover. and. /
asked.

.,
the proprietor

18 where he found it. He told me he-

g had lx ritght it about three months

ri: before' of a -sailor just returned

! from the coast of Africa. By this ,

time- I recognized my old acquaint-

ance arid stopped, some time,: going

es
0ver the “talkee-talkee” it had been

• >v itli on board ship, and

Ir- apparently making it very happy,

es The. bird had known me trom

e
-
d the thousands, passing the door.—

Our Dumb Animals.

,a v go nlinc t.Jitaoi ,
hrdl h.rdl .hrdlu

I:

iliiT n i.ri'II C?

Form
Ware’s Baby Povwter

$100 REWARD $100. ,

tidal with' all" who use this Prtotol<»-

The reiKlers of this Pap® r
nleased to learn that -there is at

orte dreaded disease that science has

-

been able, to cure in all Its stages, and

that Is Catarrh: Hall's GatarrhjGur*. •

is the only, positive cure now known to

the medical fraternity: Catarrh- l^ing

a constitutional disease, requires a

constitutional treatment. Hall 1

1

Ca-

tarrh Cure Is taken Internally, actlnc

directly upon the blood3 and: mucous sur-

faces of the system, and giving the

patient strength by building up the

constitution and assisting nature *0

ing its w.ork. The proprietors . have, so

much faith tn its curative^Powers; that

they offer ONE HUNDRED DOi.I.ARH

for any case that It fails, to cure.

for list Qf testimonials. r-jor'yT
Address. F. J. CHENEY 4 GO.

Toledo, O.

Sold by all Druggists, 75c.. -

Take Hall's Family PlUs t°T consti-

pation.
.

.

-

oxnyatE.
AChUlCar»lBXT«yBoWs

niMUf -tiilmitl rare Pit* Is*

,

"
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GBEAT .REVIVALS.

rmer

I'iivHicians wno nave made a special suiuy oi

food’s, declare that, the cabbage is' one of tile

most wholesome and nutritious of vegetables.

> .1 ..
;

c.ir.l. f*>r bur free booklet off ••Truck F.inniilg.” It.

.ou* f •'• Our •stork a; Sc-con i accommodate th*.-

Chuch. iJ2£- rrosrer-ld' this • year. We; canie .‘ l»a

have- revived. -135 into the ..churcn a platform
.
an.-I. a

Eince las" Conference: The churcn tne benches out i

has been painted, a -new carpet laid pack ’in the -soil:

and 'elect J
• chandeliers ordered, vices. At night

About $100 has been expended. on fur- in . buggies near s
i

nishing the parsonage, and our -people - the sawdust and ;

love the church/' This has been a
.

g'et . \Ve hadPQ:
great year spiritually with me. In ?d-

. altar and sixty-on-

diticn to The
.

great meeting we had jst Church, arid q

here in the spring, it has been my
. [b g,jr names for

privilege to conduct several .meetings other churches:

.for the brethren in which God man selves to. erect, fai

ifested himself in great power.. I a touching sight

Spent two weeks in ..Corinth in July, u years of age a

and as. a result or the meeting there' side- her a. woman
in the church, which was not then oldest .settlers !sa;

completed (South iSideJ,. of which est meeting: the c

church Brother Simpson is the. be- gad. Brother G
loved pastor, we organized a church

; favor with his pet

of eighty-eight members, and a Senior - This week I hav
League of thirty members. The

; j Poe and t
-

ne gooi
Sunday after the meeting closed closed out
Brother Simpson organized a. Sunday

j were fiye addition
school of seventy-five, he wrote me.

a genera] revival :

God was with us in great power in xext Monday I gi

saving the. lost and causing the gagem
‘

fcn t ai Gun
lukewarm to make new resolutions.

.Lester; then -had
Following the Corinth meeting, I

. lbe vea^ WQrk
spent a week in Potts Camp with my

-j teip '• entertain tht
good Brother Fullilove. It was my

; jg tQ
—

et wjtn u .

pleasure to be with those good people! Thi . h .. h„
'

.

last year in a meeting when. Brother me_no{ a day
.

g r
Langley .was the pastor. God blessed Hke -going oat

:.
al

us .this year in the meeting; several
j lhe ]ost !han j d

heads of families were converted and have been out of
the whole, church stirred. I then ^avT during tl

spent two weeks of hard work among those two brother
my^own people, going into 100 differ- me xotbing" gr
ent homes during .the two weeks, muAl' as l0 hear
praying with them and encouraging, poWjer thal are be
as only a pastor can. Then it was our Conference,
my privilege to spend a week with my lhe . greates; vear
friend, Ingram, and his good people churcb has had .

at Myrtle in a meeting. In this meet-
; j have been mu

ing there were about thirty confer- brethrtn
-

s articlfes
B
i
0n£

.
ani tW

f
my addilions to ^fgarding the scare!

church. We also raised $155 to finish how u tQ be
paying for the new parsonage 'they

j
more on- the chll t,

are building, and after the
. closing

j nifv tbe, importan
service of the meeting it was my

.: and prav in the c
pleasure and privilege to organize a in

GERMAN
KALI WORKS
93 Nassau Sti New York
Monatiiock Bldg., Chicago-

Candler Bldg., AiLanla.Ga.

Mansfield Female College,
MANSFIELD, LA.

Under entirely new management, having been recently placed under the

direct control of the Conference, this grand old school Is now entering upon
a new era.. Equipped with a force of strong teachers In all Departments,
the College Is ready to offer to its patrons service Inferior -to none..

ART, ELOCUTION, MUSIC given special attention

Electric lights, hot and cold water, e xcellent bathrooms and other modern
facilities are provided. Curriculum equal to the best.

~

Write for ne w Catalogue.

OLIN S. DEAN, President.

J ack:son, Miis®.
. a high-grade coUege, situated at "the Capital of the State.

Offers extraordinary advantages in the Literary and Law Departments
for the Session beginning SEPTEMBER 25, 1907. -i

Kew Carnegie Library, Just completed.

Location Ideal—Combining the advantages of the city with the. heilthfnl
conditions and immunities of the country. V;

^

Send for catalog. Address * ‘

w, 3. XVSS1H, President,
'

: Jackson, Miss.
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WOOL'S .

'AMERICANS ACHINERY
WELL DRILLING & PROSPECTING
DEEP WELL PIMPIN'- 'FSTKIFUCAL Lv 5

IRRIGA1 INb PUMPS. AIR COMPRESSOR

S

THE AMERICAN WELLWORKS
AURORA. ILL.-CHIGFJ^it NAT BK BID.

NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE:*!

spiritual vision,' and result in greatly

increased efficiency for service in the

kingdom of God.

The savings-housek take many' small

deposits and • have in the! sum total

immense amounts^ to .
finance great

business enterprises. . If we will all

be liberal toward God. there will be

brought into use . tremendous re-

sources for. the advancement of his

cause. 0

worifi jUeague

By Rev. H. Whitehead.Don’t Push elegant in design
,

perfect in

taste and in the newests.hapcs,

are invariably found in
The Horse can draw the

load without help, if yon

.reduce friction to almost
<-

.

’ « ' -
.

., -n
.

• * .1

nothing by applying i

TOPIC FOR OCT.. 6;

Liberal toward .God. (Christian- Stew-.

' ardship Rally.) . Matk xii, -j4lX-44. Pas-

sages for Reference: Ex/xxv, 2: Ex.

xxxvi, 5, 6.V. Prov. xi,. 24,, 25; 2 Cor.

viii, T-5, 12; ix, 642."

The. question of property Is one that

engages the attention; of most people

—men- and women, boys and girls—al-

most constantly. -The merchant needs;

more money to. expand his /business,

the farmer needs more land, the teach-

er needs more, books, the housekeep-

er need's more furniture and house-

hold supplies, the boys and- girls need

money- for education, for social diver-

sions, for entry into business. So it

is that most of us are. continually look-

ing for ways whereby Te . may in-

crease our earnings or lessen our ex-

directions : in order

-'‘Silper TLite that Wears”

Knives, forks, spoons, etc.; of

lasting quality are- thus marked.

Sendfor CaUihtne‘‘0 12"*

’ SttVnHToc,.: PoeecMor I*.

MERIDEN BRITANNIA €0.
;

Mtrlden, Conn.
i

SOLD BY LEADING OCALENS

This week the League, lesson has

been prepared, by Rev. H. T Carley..

pastor, of Parker Memorial Church,

in- New Orleans... ^Brother Carley has.

one of the. finest. mission study classes

to . which the . Advocate goes.’ It

has met every . week Since its organi-

zation last "January, and the interest

is greater to-day than ever.
.

Their class-room process has been,

very - simple ;an.d may be suggestive

to some One else. There is usually

but one copy of the book' that the

class is. studying, " and this is put in

the hands of the. leader appointed" to

lead: thh; next /meeting. . The leader

writes put a. number of questions on

Slips of paper, covering -fully the chap-

ter to be read for the evening. The
lesson is read, and at its close each

one must answer fully the questions

contained: on his slip- Every one

must pay close attention to all that is

order to obtain the. answer

to the wheels.

ti/HWl
ot;ker lubri-

* ID#
cant ever tnade

. wears so long
and saves so much

horse power . Next time

try Mica Axle Grease.
Standard Oil Co.

"

He&kell’s Ointment

Cures Skin Disea

MA, IF I LIVE WILL I BE AS
BIG A GOOSE AS YOU?

MY CHILD, IF YOU. DON’T USB

penses ini some'

that we . may. have "money tp carry ..out

plans, that are necessary or are. sup-

posed to be. \Ve want to get mon.-y

to minister to our -needs.

But with the idea of property .there

necessarily is associated another—

-

that of trusteeship. There is no such

tiring as absolute ownership, by the in:

dividual/ Tire State protects its citi-

zens in property and liberty so long

as these are not administered con-

trary to the welfare of the State, but

When they are it interposes a staying
.

"i

hand. .

There is a" higher, ownership than

that -of the State: it is Divine, and the

title to" all we possess of. money, prop-

erty, tal’gnts, is, vested in him who.

established the foundations, of- the

world. It is this aspect of the ques-

tion that We- nged
.
tbzstpdy-, and this

sense of trusteeship that we need to

For half a century HelakoU’a Ointment has

been used in all caaea of skin disease with1

Croat gratifying reanlta. Many have become-

entirely cored who had suffered untold pain

and annoyance for- years. One man- in New-.

Baltlmore, Pa., writes that it cured him when

he was raw all over. A lady in Philadelphia

eared a case of tetter of six years’ standing

In fourteen daya, whlle a irian in Allentown,

Pali cured hla case of eczema .that hod trou-

bled him for .eleven years with less than two

boxeaofthe ointment. These and hundreds

of otheri have found that HelakelPa Oint-

ment la worth -more' than Its weight lngold..

Being a purely vegetable preparation, Heis-

till’s Ointment .soothes and heals where

oth«a falL It allays the Itching and burn-

ing common to all skin disease,.and all yield

quickly tolts magio Influence.

. -.There are many Varieties jof skin -diseases

with oonfuslng titles, but they are all suscep-

tible to ons and the same cure^-XIfelskells

Ointment..No one need.iuffer long if afll lcted

wlth an'y skin disease not of a.constltutlonul

character Ifthey wlllapply thisremedy. ‘Tills

Include*zuch skin diseases as erysipelas, pru-
rigo, eczema, milk crust. Itching piles, scald-

head, tetter,rlrigworm, blackheads, psoriasis,

.pimples, freckles. Xii some cases, it Is. neces-
sary to give some constitutional treatment,
as in eryilpelas. eczema, etc.;the liver should
be toned to healthy action and the blood and
all the secretions purified. In all cases or
skin disease cures are hastened by the use of.

Helskell’tMedlclnal Soap before app lyIn g th e

ointment, and In cleaning np the blood and
liver With HelskeD’s Blood and Liver Pills, r

Helskell’s Medicinal and .Toilet Sos’p con-
talne In a modified form the medicinal prop-
erties of Helskell’e Ointment, and Is particu-
larly effectlveln slight disorders of the skin,

as rash, eruptions and abrasions. It cleans
perfectly,‘and in the bath 1b a great luxury:'

HelskelPs Blood arid Liver Pills contain..the

active medicinal principles of various roots
and herbs approved In medical practice.

Remember that there is no case so obstinate
that Heiskell’s Ointment will not cure it. The
ointment Is sold at 60c a -box. Soap at 25c a
eake. Pills at 25c a bottle.

You can get them of any druggist, or we
will send by mall on receipt of price. Address
Johnston, Holloway <t Company, 631 Com
msros St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Rub Magic on soiled parts, leave them
in "water one hour. No boiling: no.washr
board; no- backache, If you use MAGIC
WHITE SOAP; will iron easy as magic;
lias no rosin like in yellow soap.

Get your grocer to order or send us
14.00 for one box/ of - 190 5c. cakes. We
pay freight.: Save the wrappers.

MAGIC. KELLER SOAP WORKS, LT1

-mmw; oauun

read in
. .. ...... ,

to his. own question.

I From time to t ime papers have been

prepared on the books that have been

covered in the course. Some- of these

papers have evinced a better knowl-

edge of the country they have been

studying than is shown by many a

preacher who treats of the same
themes in his missionary sermons.
The class , meets/ every . week, and

after .’the lesson for the. evening de-

votes from thirty to forty minutes to

social intercourse v and .
innocent

games.

Have voii elected your, new Board
of Officers? You,' of course, are fa-

ESTABLISHED 1868.
If its a ring, a
diamond, a watch,
jewelry or silver-

ware, yon can get
the bcst.fjualify at

the lowest price?
from the

OLDEST MAIL
ORDER HOUSE

treasury won the . commendation of

the Lord, not because of the amount
she put in, but because of the' attitude v JH THE SOUTH.

For almost half a.renturywc have served ex-

clusiveil

of min'd and heart that it 'indicated.

As a matter of fact we are "rich

enough in -what we- possess, but our

poverty consists in the use we make
of it. We- are' not liberal toward
God—we ‘are as' stingy' as we" can be.

We think-, too much about- what we
could do or would do if we- had as

much as’ somebody ! else,. and not

enough" about ’frhat we can - do with,

what' we ourselves have. How many
-times, we have imagined " ourselves in

possession of' the Thillions of Mr.

Rockefeller or Mr. Carnegie, doing all

sorts of generous things, while at the

s|me time we- squandered the nickel

or dime that we really could afford to

spend! Wt is easy enough to make a

little journey' into fancyland and
make righteous disposition of imag-
inary -"possessions. but it is • mighty
hard to put into the treasury of the-

tempie the little coin current of the

realm that" is in our pockets.

To be liberal toward God we must
make, the: best possible use not. only

of the money that we have, but of all

other endowments. - Just; for" illustra-

tion, are we liberal toward God .^vith

our time—our -time? the time he has

given us

Never- Fails."
.

Convincing facts. “For the .past

several years I have been using
Hughes' Tonic in my family for chills

and fever,, and have /found it to be
.the best remedy I have ever used.

It has not failed in a single instance.”

Sold by Druggists—50c and $1.00 bot-

tles..

Prepared by .

Robinson-Pettat Co., (Inc.) Louisville-

.. ,
(

j>^ithcrn. trade. Write to-d

for our irfee illustrated catalogue. Addresi

G. P. Barnes & Co
Box 3 1 loaiavifle, Ky.

Every Article Guaranteed,

All Standard Makes, from $10
to. $55. All makes rented, $1

^ $3 per* month- Rebuilt
and- pract^ally. as good as
new. We can saveyou from
$35 to$65bh any make. Don!t
buy until .yott consult usw,.

The Influence of a :• good sounding:

Bell on a Church
reaching.

- Floxaaea, 1— .
.--

A hlKh-Ers.de Preparatory School for

Boys and Girls. Graduates are admitted
Into the- beat colleges and universities

without examination. Location, health-

ful, Influences uplifting, work thorough,
prices reasonable. Idleness and bad con-
duct not tolerated. Our new catalog la

now ready for distribution. Write for a
copy. . W. N. TAYLOR. Prtn.

many
different metals used in making Bells.

There-is one Special Metal known as

STEEL ALLOY which, makes the Bell

of which it is composed one of- the
on the market.

, Send for. Price.List A.
Write to-day.

BLANKS & BLANKS,
620 Psyrirat «f, HEW ORLEANS, LA.

most" popular Bells

The manufacturer of: STEEL ALLOY
BELLS is The C. S. Bell Co., Hills-

bQro, Ohio. This Company has been

making Steel. Alloy Bells' for a period

of almost FIFTY" YEARS, and to-day

Steel Alloy .Bells - are giving satisfac-

tion to thousands of ^Churches and
Schools throughout the world. It

would be well for those interested In

the purchase- of , a Bell to write to

these people as their catalogue and
special prices will be sent for the ask-

ing.!

Rib,. Winslow’s Soothing Syrnp.
?M. b»rn asrd for over . SIXTY-FIVE YEARS by
JUU.IOKS of MOTHERS for their CHILDREN

:
WHlI-E TEETHING, wiih PERFECT SUCCESS. It
BOO l .HES the CHILD. SOFTENS tbeGUMS.ALLATS:
»11 PAIN; CURES RTND COLIC. sod is the best
remedy for DIAIIRHCE A. Sold by Drut.-?ii-u In every
Vsrt pf the world. Be sure snd »»k for "Mrs. WiDS-
Jow’s Soothing Syrup,” and take no other kind.
T-raty-flv-e cent, a hottle Guaranteed under the
f
” d and Dmirs Act, June 30tb.l9e6. Serial-Number

low. AN OLD AND WELL TRIED REMEDY’.

Is of untold raius to.

|
miasiouarlea, traveling
insen. preaehsr*. Tj
p, beietiea. and in all

church work. - Con-,
strueted to endure all

climates and la used in

all the world. Testl-

re. Bend for catalog*
,mlokeZn. Ckicmao. IX,

The average person "can

read
,
at least two pages "of an ordin-

ary book in five ininutes. Five min-

utes a daY- devoted to the - reading of

good books would enable us to get

through three of 200 pages each In

one year, and three good hooks prop-

erly read will bring great Intellectual

expansion, give a wider range * of

Ware’s Black Powder ££,.?

A Chill Cure In
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Glenmora, at Spring Creek.. Oct. 19, 20

Columbia, at; Columbia. . . . .Oct. JZ,

Alexandria. First Church . . -Oct. 28,

Tioga.' at Tioga . . ... /Oct. 23, -

Sifnsport. at Vood.side , . .. . . hoy. -. s

West' Alexandria . . ..'••• : ...Nov, 4 ,

,

Boyce, at Boyce ....>, Nov. 9, 10.

Somerville, at Shady G

r

qve -'!>ov; 16, li

Jonesvi l ife . at Little River . .N°V. -19..

Pineville, at • • • -Nov- 23- /24

Dry Creek, at Dry. Creek. -Nov. 26,

JOHN T. SAWTKR. P. K.

COI-J’MBUS DIST.—FOURTH RND.
Columbus Ct- Piny Grove. -.,QcL 5, 6

West Point ....... i .........Oct 7, .8
Starkville Ct, at Sessurils. . .Oct 12, 13

Starkville Station .... ... . .

.

.Oct IS. 14/

Crawford, at Shafer's Chap.. Oct .19, 20

Brooksville, Pope's Chapel . .Oct 26, 27

Shuqualak; at - Shuqualak . . — Oct. 30, y-
Macon . • ". .... ; .Noy. -2, 8
Wlnstonville . Ct.r at Mt. He-

bron . .

Hebron - . . ;

Maylie vr ..

Cedar Bluff
Mathiston
Sturges

n| NOT UNTIL, YO I e.A

M' "Here istbe dollar, you >

u serve it” not uni:: ji- h:

earned It, Dot until you are vrilliaz to sc

it-tous not until you are aatieiied to bay
not until we have proven to yon tint

bare what we claim, not until Vita—Ore.h

-FOURTH RND..
... . Oct. 19. 20
....Oct. 26. 27.

, . .Oft. 27,-28-
Oct. 30.-31.

..... Nov. : 2, : 3

.... No v. 3 ,
4-

.v . . .Nov. . 3, 6

Ndv. 9. 10
. . .Nov. ID, 11

....Nov. 13. 14
. Nov. -16, 1.7

.
.- ..Nov. 17. IS

Nov. 19,
.NoV. 22,"

. . . : .Nov- 23.

, . :Nov. 24. 2.a

Nov.; 25,-

..... .Nov, '26.
. ,-.

.

.NOV.- 2.7.-'

.• . : .Nov, 29. 30
. . . . .Dee. ' 1,- ' 2

WARI.ICK. P. K...

MOUTH MIMIS8IRRI CONFERENCE

SHREVEPORT DIST.
-Mty Mission .......
C-rind Cane ........
Mansfield, . ,

1st Chute ...... .-
.'.

,

Wesley Circuit . .. .

C-ouShatta ....... - -

Mansfield Circuit. . .

Zwolle . . .

Many 1

Hj-rnbeck ..

Ron Ami -
.

.'

DeRidder
I.eesyille ... .... . • ...

Provencal V • •

Pleasant Hill
Pelican ...... .....
Texas Avenue
Shreveport. First. Ch.
Greenwood . . . . ... .

Ida'.- ...
Kea-tchie .-

T. J.

Ndv; I, IQ
Nov: 16, 1-7

Nov. 20;
N'OV; 21,

.... Nov. 28, 24
Nov. 80, Dec. I

L M-. LIPSCOMB, P. E. .

ABERDEEN DIST.-—FOURTH Rt>UND.
Palestine, at Pleas. Grove. ... Oct. 6. 6

Pontotoc, at P. ........ ....Oct.; 6# .
7

Montpelier, at Prospect ...

.

.Oct: 1|, .1*

Ellrey, at .Ellzey <•*-. ... • • • * - Oct. 15. ^

Buena Vista, at Pleas: Grove. Oct. 19, 20

Prairie, at Prairie - . . . .Oct- 20; 21

Nettleton Ct., at N. Chapel . .Oct
.
2^6, .

27

Houlka, at Houlka. ...... Nov. . 2, 2

Houston Station w- •••.•••* r
-Nov. 3, 4

Okolona . .
.'. • • • • • • Nov. ,4, .

*

Okolona Ct., at Grady's C. . .Nov.- 9, 10

Aberdeen' Station . . . - Nov. Jl, •

Pulton * * * *

4
- •S

ov^l£r 17

Amory arid Settleton, ^at. A. .Noy. 18,

Aberdeen Circuit J*ot. 19,

Pittsboro. at Pine Ridge .-.".Nov: 23. 24

Smithvllle i . . . .

.

.

.

. . Noy. 10, Dec. 1

J. H. MITCHELL, P. E.

WINONA DIST.—FOURTH ROUND.
'

Belzoni, at Bethel ... . . ... • -Oct. §»:
Webb, at Sumner ; . - . ...... .Oct. 12, 13

Moorhead, at Moorhead . . . . . Oct T9, 20

‘Schlater and Sunny sidey at v
;

.

Schlater ./.V. . ...... .-.Oct. 2*. 27^

Riileville and Drew, at R. . . .Oct 30, .

North Carrollton, at C> * .Nov. 2, • 3

Minter City, at Glendora .. . .Nov:; ’ 9, 10

Slate Spgs., at Gross Roads. Nov.' 16, 17

Carrollton, at Valley Hill.. . -Nov. 19;

Inverness, at Lawrence D, ...Nov. 2u, •

Indianola, at Indianola .:.Npy. 24,

Winona Ct, at New Hope. . .Nov.; 22,

EupQra and
.
Maben. . at ? • .* Noy: 2 3, 4

;

clone for yon wbai you want it to do lor
von. Uhtii then. you pay us nothing. After

th:.t, vou will be wi.liDi to pay. glad to pay*
as hundreds of the readers * f tins paper, men

*ff you can tay that we and Yltse-Ore
have earned the .SI, we want obr pay,
aa we way at the top, but not otherwise.

DURANT DIST.—FOURTH ROUND.
Kosciusko Sta., at E. Union . . Oct 6,

;
. 6

Ackerman, at lilt Airy . . . . .Oct 12, IS
Chester, at Salem . . .* r. .

.

. . .pet. T8# .
1.4

Pickens, at Pickens .Oct 20, 21

Durant Station ... ..... . . . . . .'.Oct. 26, 27
Lexington Station . ... .... .. .Oct 27, 28
Ebenezer, at Ebenezer % .. v. ..Nov. .2, 3

'Rural Hill, at Center. Ridge. .Nov. 9,. 10
Vaiden, at Vaiden . . ...

r . .Novi 10,. IT
Black Hawk, at Acona V. . i . .Nov. 12,

Sidon and Tchula, at Sidqn^Noy. 14,
Kosciusko Ct, at MarVin. . .Nov. 16, 17
West .... . . ........ .... .-.Noy. 20,

Poplar Creek . . . .....

;

,

.

.Nov. 23, 24
Louisville . ; . . . . . ..... . .Nov. 27;
-Trustees will please have their reports

on church property ready.

EUGENE JOHNSON, P. E.

JUso Rheumatism, Stom&ch
end Female Troubles.

. My Kidneys were badly affected,my
.Bowels were out of order and.my
SUimauh was In such a bad condition
that I could not eat anything without
JtsTimo6t killinjr me. 1 also Lad Rheu-
matism and had gone down fr^ni
pounds to 175 pounds. J had been in

. m „i this state for
‘ al»out a year, but

f
1
worse; my back

j

M-' M land side pained

X''V ' f Y r,,u^ hardly goA j ^ bo u t . mV kid-

;
- ncys act^l con*

; tinually: day and
night, as did my

• ^ bowels; t'he re
* ^ seemed to l>e a

i
•

*
' fire in my. storu-

* >v*
c

'• ach and at times
|J

tiie suffering was
so great it seemed I could not live: .1

took everything! -knew of. including,
several • kinds of patent niedft ines.
.biit ht .ne cured me.- My peri<*ds lasted
from two to three weeks, and no one
but -a woman can know w hat,r suf-

fered- In February, saV the
Vit.T?-Ore advertisement, abd as I

, could try the medicine without any
~ risk to me, I sent for a package. It

helped me right from the start. Tkept
on using it and h»day I am-sound and
well because of it.

Mas. J. B. Mahaffzt, Cum by, Tex,

If You Are Sick
TMs-Ore. enoagh for 30 dys’ conttao- -os trcatmc-ct. by mail,

postpaid. d we wunt tofii-ad it to y<-a on IXi days* *- *^1- '* e

^on't want a penny—we ; u^t aTk yon to try It, jn>i want a
water from yon asking for it. and will be glad to tr-ri.. it to

too. We take abe-ksitely all the risk—we take all chances.

Yoc don't risk a penny I All we ask is that yon use A -U. for

38 days and pay ns If it has helped yon. If yon are satis-

fied *wr it baa ' done you more, til- n fl.uO worth of positive,

arena! good. Otherwise yon pay nothing, we asa

DOChiztg. we want nothing. Can you not spare 1J0 minutes
rfr.r-r,r flje i>ext30 days to try it? Can you not give 3 minutes

to write for it. 5 minutes to properly pre.-are ft upon IKarnv-
m~ mrxA s minutes e*-h day for ho days to use it? That is all it

takes. Cannot you give 100 minutes time if it means new
hri.n- new strength, new blood, new force, new energy,

rigor, life and happiness? Yoanre to he the jnd -e. V e are
aa«aBact with your decision, are perfectly wilung to trust to

yocr honor and your judgment, as to whether or hot \ .-O.

STbenelted yoo. Eeadwhat V.-O. is. and write today for
a s-ja. on tSi. most liberal trial offer.

Tom Nolen Circuit
Vance, at Marks ;

CORINTH DIST. — FOURTH ROUND.
Corinth Ct., at Southside. . . . Oct. 6: 6

Corinth Station ..... -. . . . . ..Oct. 6, 7.

Iuka. Cir., at Bethel ........ Oct. 12,-13
I'uka Station . .... .Oct. 13, 14
Guntown and Baldwin, at G... Oct 20, 21
Mooresville and Saltillo, at‘-

Oak Hill ......I..

.

.Oct. 22,
Mantachie Ct., at Mantachi.e.Oct. 26, 27
Belmont Ct, at New Valley.-. Oct II,
Marietta CL,' at Siloam .....Nov. 2,. 3

Burnt Mills Ct, at Jacinto . INov. 9, 10
Wheeler Ct., at Asbury . .Nov. .12,

New Albany Ct, at IhKomar. Nov. 16, 17
New Albany Station . . . . . . .Nov; 17, 18
Myrtle Ct., at Myrtle . . . . : .Nov. 19,

Ripley and New Hope- ......Nov, 21,

Graves Circuit ...........

.

.Nov. 23, 24
Jonesboro Circuit : . .Nov. 26,
Booneville Circuit. ....... ...Nov, - 28,
Blue Springs Circuit . . : .Nov. 30, Dec. 1

- . W. CV HARRIS. P. E .

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.
Tllu fk « to i remedy, a combination of substances
fwi -which many worid** noted curatice springs derive me-

power and h^ing rlrtae. These proi*erti?s of the

springs come from the natural deposits of m ineral ln-the

earth through which water forces, its may. only a very snail

proportion of Ihe medicinal sul»stances in these mineral de-.

being thus taken up by the liquid- Yitre-Ore consists

of compounds of Iron. Sulphur ana Magnesium, elements
which are among the chief curative agents in nearly every
baling- mineral spring, and are necessary for the creation
»r%A retention of hpalth One package of this mineral-

iIItii r mixed with a quart of water, equals In medicinal
strength and enra’ive, healing value, many gallons of the

wood's powerful mineral waters, drunk fresh at the springs.

JACKSON DIS.—FOURTH ROUND;
Jackson, First Church (a.m.).Oct- 6,

(pim.) ;,Octs: 6, .

. . .Oct. 12, is
. . Oct. 14,

. Oct. 19, 20
. ... :r. ; , : .Oct: 23,

Lintonla, at ’Andlng . , Oct. 24, ;

Yazoo City ... ./ Oct. *26,

Tranquil .... . • -Oct. 26, 27
Benton..:. ......Nov. 2,-3
Sharon, at Catnden . . . r. . . .Nov. 9, 10
Canton ...................... -Nov. 11; _
Lake City, - at -. Lodi - .Nov.. 16. 17
Thomasvllle, at Forest. Hill . .-Nov. 23. 24

Brandon : v. - - - - - - -7:30 p. .m..N6vt -24. 25
Florence, at Richland Nov. 26;
Deasohvllle, at New Hope. .Dec! . T.
Mount Olive ...Dec. 7, I

• * * ' A. F. WATKINS. P. E.

BROOKHAVEN DIST—FOURTH RND.
Brookhaven ..Oct. 12, IS
Sumrall 1 .Oct. ;19, 20
Olah. at' Olah . . Oct. 22, 23
Moritlcello, at M, -Oct:. 27.' 28
Hazlehurst ...Nov. S, 4

Crystal Springs (Tues) .....Nov. 5.

Hub. at . . . ....... Nov. 9. 10
Columbia .... ...... .a.

N

ov. 10, 11

Pearlhaven. at P. .G.; (Wedy.Nov. 13,
Gallman, at Gallman ...... .Nov. 16,17
McComb,

-

-Centenary fTues.I .NoV. 19,
Topisaw. at Toplsaw (Wedl .Nov, 20,
T-aBranch and Fernwood. at

Fernw'ood (Fri.)' ....... :Nov. -22, •

Tylertown. at t. G ......... Nov. 23, 24
Bogue Chitfo arid Noffield, at

Norfield- lTuesdav) ....Nov. 26,
Magnolia ... . CWe'd. V.Nbv.-. 27. .

.Summit, .at S', .’
. . IThurs) .Nov."28.

;

Cold -Spgs, at Hawkins (FriV.Nov. -29.
Beauregard, at N. Wesson.Nov. 30, Dec. 1

Wesson ...Dec. 1. 1

Silver Creek, at S. C- (Wed) .Dec ..

*

4,

Prentiss, at M.t: C. (Thurs>.Dec. 5,'

Adams, at Adams ......... .Dee: 7,
' 8

7
‘

T. W ADAMS, P. -E.

Jackson, Capitol St
Pliiola, at Rexford
Braxton, at D’Lo

.
.

rellevLng ud curing Rheumatism, Kidney, Bladder and Liver Diseases,
opsy. Stomach Disorders, Female Aliments, Functional Heart Trouble,
t»ri4 of any part, Jiervons Prostration, Anemia, Sores,X>Ieers, and worn
:t conditions. Send today for a dollar package on trial. Address,

HE0. NOEL CO.. CHICAGO, ILL.

NEW ORLEANS DISTRICT—FOURTH
ROUND.

Carrollton Avenue ip.m.)... Sept. 22,

Algiers (a.m,i ...: ...Sept. 22,

Parker Memorial (a.m.) . . . ,-Och ' 6,

Mary Werlein (p.m.j .— ,.;,Oct. 6,

Plaquemine ...Oct. 12, 13
Donaldsonville ... — .Oct. IS, 14

White. Castle, at Vacherie. . ...Opt. 19. '20.

Epworth < p.m. )...'. .— . ....Oct. 20.

Tallysheek. at Fit* G. (a.m. t -Oct. 26. 27
Covington (p.m.) -. Oct. '27,

Garyville . <p.m. . . ..Oct. 30,
First Church (ajn.) ....... .Nov. 3,

Second Church Cp.m. 1 ......Nov. 3.

Rayne Memorial (a.m.) . ..Nqv.. Id.

Felicity ....(p.m.) .r. Nov. 10,'

Slidell Nov; 16.-17
McDonoghviile (p.m.).. .... Noy. 17.
Bogalusa Nov. 23. 24
Louisiana Avenue . . .

.' Nov.. 24. '25

F. N. PARKER. P. E.

BATON ROUGE DIST.—FOURTH RND
Wilson, at Manassa ........ .Oct. 5,

Clintos ......Oct. 6,

Baker, at Blaekwater ...... .Oct. 12, 13
Zachary .... .... ....Oct. 13, 14

Ethel, at Concord Oct. 19,

Jackson Oct. -20,

St.. Francisv/ille. at Star Hill. Oct. 25,-27

Port Vincent, at New -River. Noy. 2, 3

Ponchatoula, at PonchatouIa.Nov. 9, 10
Independence, at Tickfaw. . J(ov. 10, 11

Washington, at Varnado. . .'.Nov-. 13,

Franklinton, at Fisher's . . .Sov. 15,

Kentwood .... ...... .a.m. . NoV. 16,- 17
Amite. City ,, . ... . . w. p.m. .Nov. 17,

Pine Grove, at. Montpelier. . .Nov. 18,
Greensburg ...... . Nov. 19,

East Feliciana, at Independ-
ence .... ............ Nov. 20,

Baton Rouge, First Nov. 23, 24
Baton Rouge. Second . . . — Nov. 23. 24
Melville Nov. 25,

Newroads Nov. 26.

live Oak, at Live Oak . .Novi 30. Dec. 1

R. W. TUCKER, P. £.

NATCHEZ DIST. —i FOURTH RND.
Percy Creek, at Percy's C. . . Oct:- 5,-. 6.

Woodville ; ; , . .Oct; 6. 7

Meadville. at Meadville . -. ...Oct. 1.2, 13
Fayette, at Fayette' ...Oct. 19, 20
Barlow, at- Brandywine . . . . . Oct, :26, -27

Liberty, at Liberty .-.Noy, 2, 3

"Bayou Pierre, at Center \Bt .Nov; 9, 10
Washington, at Washington. Nov. 16. 17.
Natchez. Jeff Street . — ... .Nov;' 17. 18
Natchez. Pearl Street, Tues.Nov, 19,
Hamburg, ait —. Wed- 11.a.m. Nov:. 20,
Case-yviTle, at Bethel ........Nov; 23, 24
Hhmhefiitto, at Mt. Vernon, -

,
- .

Wed.i at 11 a.m. Nov. 2.7,

Wilkinson, at. Hopewell -
. .Nov. 30, Dec. 1

Gloster . .. ...-.Dec. 1, 2

Centerville, at Centerville .-Deb. - 7,.. 8
Pastors are earnestlv requested, to

have the-: W. F. . M. S„ the W'. N. M . S.
and the Trustees prepare written re-
ports in answer to questions 14. 16 and
29 .

-' B. F. JONES, -P.'E.

ARCADIA DI8T.—FOURTH ROUND.
S. Bossier, at Haagfaton Oct. 5, 6
Vienna, at Pine Grove Oct. S,

N. Boseier, at Concord Oct. "12, IS
Benton, at- Alden’s .Oet 14,
Alberta and Castor, at San-

ders .... .Octi 19..20
Haynesvllle, at Dykesville. .Oct. 23. .

Homer .Oct. 24,
Gibsland, at G. ?— Oct. 25.
Jonesboro, at J ...Oct. 26. 27
Winfield Oct. 28.
Lanesvllle, at Brushwood . .Nov. 2, t

Ruston .-.Nov. 7,

Bernice, at Alabama .-..Nor. 8, 10
Arcadia Nov. 11,-

Ringgold ..- ...... Nov. IS,:

Lisbon, at Harmony Nov. 16, 17
Cotton Valley, at C. V Nov. 27
Vernon, at Vernon Nov. SO,- 1
Minder ...... .Dec. 2,

BRISCOE.CARTER, P. E.

GREENVILLE DIST.—FOURTH RND.
Shelby H aim. .Oct.-* ,6,-
Alligator, at Duncan. . 7 p.m. .Oct. 6,
Lula and Lyon, at L.,11 a.m..Oct. 13,
Coahoma, at C., 7 p.m. . i. . . . .Oct: IS,
Clarksdale ...... .... Oct. 20, 21
Friar's Point Oct. 27. 28
Tunica ...... Oct. 28, 29
Robinsonyille, at R. ....... .Oct. ;29, SO
Benoit, at -B. ......11 a.m;.Nov. 3,
Rosedale ..7 p.m.. Nov. 3. _

Shaw ... .'.... Nov.. 10, 11
Boyle Mission, at B. . . . . —Noy. 11,

-

Jonestotyn; at Belen — : . . . .Nov. 16. 17
Gunnisbn, at Hlllhouse . . . .Nov. 18,-

AI-EXANDRIA DlST.—FOURTH RND.
Chicot, at Bethel .

.' .....Oct. 5. 6

Natchitoches ..... .... ....Oct. 7,

Colfax and Montgomery, at
.
Montgomery ..Oct. 12. 13

Verda. at Verda. — .Oct. 14,

Lecompte, at . Lecorrypte . . .

y

.'Oct. 15,

OXIDISE. .

A Chill Curt* in ‘Every Bottle.
'

GturanttNd under Kafionil Pure Drag LAw.

OHDINt
A CTblU Cure In Ever

Guaranteed under National
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PROVE ALL- THINGS ;
HOLD EAST THAT WHICH IS GOOD.



NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE .
OCTOBER io. 1907.

Gfiristian ^Iduocate.
"M'. McCall does" not go'j city .‘to. the v-idting delegates. There were .

LL..LL. -'-
e r. r.f;

:

schedules, believing
1
gatlfered: at 'the. banqffet board- about pn_e hur-

"•
;; \

"•
.i-. b . oFomnibn .even: 'drefLahd scwentyMiye li'.cii: including Mr. I.. C.

^ b‘\:Ve exte-
: * and characr White, of New N rk City, the International >cc-

Mb MV - . :,.h ?je ;
; , :r nMv in. favor Tv-ary . .1 tin- Laymen’- Movement pB.i'h’ops He::-.;

'V _MMMMM
*

£-.
:

""a-
:%vca:c?'. tree cnide-j lurrtbeff drix'-and 1j a: - • v one .po .mineiit hymen '

A bb.b.''bb.":.7'M ,,_ v ...... .. ^rks of.,art of • rr Church.
‘

' / o "V- -

^'Mbmm'qM'bjMV^MpbiMem should rather
' At the c mcMM ::

.

of the. supper Air. VTito

,

1 V t-po,nation;’ • Mr. • addressed the gathering • h. "'1 he .Laymen s 'Mis- •

; E.-0
•"

'.o.C hhjMbbb-'VuMV,- after- the nAt si.--.narv: MovementA -erAO forth m an inspiring;

;
A 'L‘:‘‘ .

.

.--
c eah: e ;* n-articable and intensel-v earn.1-1 ad Me-- the meaning at tins

MM-'M v;v«v. - a !
v.'-ca*e'

" *
' ’ hew' no .vetnent mid 'the opportunities awaiting

‘ '

V i
“V * -it.' And Mr. While ha$ 2 right t-, speak on.tly.y

Post-card s are in' the main innocent things— subject., being b M a .laymap and having -pent

are useful a* we" a* ecmomcal., as mediums .• f a large parr'. 1 hi- h-R-'m - he 01 ihe.chiei mi-.sion

shdrt 'communications::. Recently the govern- fields lie was f A * ed y on.

ment ha' made codec'sions. which heretofcwM "Ac porg-cten -V>et pi u,e t.'bureh..
.

k
•

- bboard 'users. Lately course,117-ek - 1
_rr

m

- o -y t S wo.rn^ethou-

bwd hVs -come, into' use. and allowed be postal, ists that he.ham lied Iff' -itl-gcCt/m a. raayteiyy yvay.

for tie Lo-lslar-A lCSsts*lt pi. »sd North 1ft'*-
. among Kept

. lisatrmt CorlereSc^ Ketioeirt Spi»co'j»J of -the. r
Churtt- South- - ^

pzxscTion.
Corre«pooiect* wEl p!e*»* direct «=mmtmle»Uon» I wm-m uc 'S' - yhNjP'- L>' -CC-L., *; r.C'"-

for the Xditor Vo S12 Cite;- St.. New Orleans, put 2 preuvm.m. up.... ..Re * ^;v.
"

T^- Oom=c=ie»tioa« mwnde-i' for -t->. Basinese pe-
- yj further sets im-megtateiy. alter- the II

jwrtaeat '«feculd be addressed tc tie Manager of...tbf
' r;,e -;ptnt: £i elect;, n a- the c'ariic't prrrtict

Swr OrietM Christian Advocate Write with i^t.
^

and •

.. _•
,.r . t- e z .: v ,xz^i

"

on]f on one aide of tie paper. No attention will be e . . t...
m * *

; to rolled manuacripta. .... ...

Tie Printed Labe! on a paper ahowa the date to Post-Cards are In the.main innocent tn.lllg

which a anbacription la paid- It la aa *ood aa a written
^re useful, as well 3S ecdnomcai. as medium;

tmet&pt. .'STben rraewai la madejf tie date la ^ ''communications. Recently the goye

“-rs men: has made concessions, which hereto,

artw' otberwiaa. .
-

.

,
have been denied to .

pjd-card . u-er-. .
Aa

=
1 there‘has mom.e into; use. and' allowed', by po

Tha Forelrn Advertlainj? Dejjartment of the N, O. Chris-
• al , t^Gr; t iec what is called, the "souvenir p-

tian Advocate U in the hand* of ... .; . , ^tlUno- ' moVe than a Diet

ReHQious Press fldvertisino Syndicate
JACOBS k CO, CLUW*,.l C.

J V Jacobs. Mrr.. Home Office, Clinton, S. C.

Tbornwell Jacobs S£ Arcade. NaahvUlA Term.

J nAJacobe, JM Fifth street. Louisyille. Ky.
ti c! Little, <14 kfatual Bldg., Richmond. Vs.

I, j Carter. 112 LaSalle street, Chicago. HL
I. Bl Gentry. Columbia, S. C.

wSmlL B. htlddlaton, 16# Nassau St. New Tork,

: and address. .But evil-minded mem have taicen io ny-m w-ivw
T. •

. pc-N. - !
, ,

’

advantage of the privilege granted bv the goVr
(

advaocc-mwit. of.tfu.-. kfiigm»ni -

* Oyd '• ’ii-eartli that.

ern'menL and are endeavoring to flood the cotin- cgathering of nearly tvy-.hundAd _I»rommerit,bus} :
.

trv with the vilest of pictures. But. as usual. 1 ries.s men that/
.ni^ht-*\v^> ;tv tnth.cr l.c^ than, thnli- .•

Anthonv Comstock, and those in sympathy with in^: Tliose men lc:t ihv:r. business and they

his great work of suppressing crime, are on the were successful budnv" min. and . came a great

N-T. OTUi Uvo c°r.ired and confiscated . im- distance.- some -oi them a th-usand. miies nr more..

'

“ look-out -and have.. secured - and confiscated im-- distance.- some < a tliem a -tliyusan.I, nines or more..

:

mense quantities of these obscene pictures. W e not to -take .part in a great -< Ayral gathering Or

have not seen anv of the cards that under the law business emerpri-eC but. solely.' to device ways

u*. .bI«J hut it? Im-? awn and mean s. f< >r carrvmg-. oir the. Lord s business
->. -A , / have not seen any of the cards that under the taw ousine-> enieri>!i-e-, in, i .-.ivy.

.

yy -os w'L

cilances at the World. \vould be classed as obscene, but we have -seen .
and nieans- i"r carrying, oil the. L^rd.' bii>inc»

. .- a few that were disgusting, and should have no ton a large scale. Hrnyvouid at be an\'th.ing less-

.... /, , g „ vN „lrr place in the mails. These cards are gotten out; than a great pccgsiolf:! '
.

,

Race prejudice is nOT based wholly on color. ^ w catch the eves_of bovs. Fathers and The next day. the C oni rence; settled down to

the character of white people has- something to mothers Would do well’ to keep, their eves on the •businessfbdng* in-.-^essiLn 'imactically- •alE.lpv.^ The-

do with it sometimes, as was shown a few days-
pQSt-cards that go into the pockets of their sons. Chairman. Mr.

:
Mm R. l‘eppen.

<
Retied \Vitn ah

since at Qumrall Miss. When .the public school and on unscrupulous dealers whowould sell the address, on^ 1 he- Stewartbliip -• -f t- hri^tian yusi-

ooened there appeared amon<v the pupils several vile things. .
Great harm can be done before ness Alen.'' which was n-i!. wedJw quge a .lorce-

opened there appeared amon me
: p p pareilts know it. *»1 and telnng paper by- Mr. L. H. Ireland, of

Jtalian children. io this the patrons ot tm.
* * * • Greensboro, N. C,.- on "id w- to Interest the Lay-

school objected. The school ^ Certain documents have ccfne to tire Ai.vo- men of the t.'lumch.'' Air. Ireland's address was
die matter beiore the „tatejuperiptend^nt,

. _
9

c<T£ the sender preSuming that the Advocate, out of the ordinary, showing n-tfonly a careful

m tarn presented it to the i^L- ttalians is willing to accept and endorse anv measure study' of the subject, hm -aly. a' deep .conviction

His^opinion that, under _the law, th
purelv moral in its nature. In. this instance, of the urgent, miportaiKC-oi this moyementy \ Pu-'

codd not be barred. But the pressure _ g Jt Jg for Rranted that we are on the side felt that his heart was in all he, said. That paper
great, and the Italians, wh°

n
"^

n_„d ]eJlYe oi prohibition, and stand readv to. promote any should be published in all oiir;.-hk
:
urates.:: Pre-'

considerable nurn^rs at. a mill, prepa^ e
movement that ivill tend to secure national. as well

:

paratory to ^the. preseniati- n < >r this paper, Mr,
the counfry. The Italians are c «L _ as local, prohibition. With this idea in view".! Ireland requested the Comereqcc .to .stand, and
casians, but they live not alter the

_ we are exhorted to. throw bur influence in favor 'sing with him what lie hoped w.-nldbethecon-
our peopie, and as a class at lra-t.

(
- of incorporating, a prohibition plank: in the next ' veiiticniAliymn. No; 415 in • ur -new hymnal,

drived immigrants are u.«gr,oj and undesir-
platform

1

-The. author of "Faith of (»ur Fathers."
'

-
'

.

'
-

able atizens. Hence, the preju
the document tells- us that the Republicans have Bishop ,II-oss took the place of . .'ne -of the

* * */ *
.- stolen all. that is worth stealing from. tlie .Bn-an speakers oh' the p-rograniir.e who wa- absentr and

The Timcs-Dcmocrat says: “In a recent platform, and the difference between them is too,- in his own happy way delivered' a: very - strong -

magazine article Get rgeKibbe Turner pointed out slight tor, fight , over, but that prohibition wohld
'

'iinpromptu-. speech, thfowing his,. wlmje' self into

fhat “the murders in Chicago are principally mur- make a dividing issue, and draw all the moral ‘ all lie- said. I think everyi.po-present ovas .loath,-

dersof dissipation and passion." He held that mur- eiements of the country to the Democratic party. !.to see him sit d'Wn. Air. Pepper characterized

der in Chicago is mainly a chemical reaction from and throw the Republicans, behind whom stand hb remarks as an address on File I’riesthbcrd

the liquor, sold in enormous quantities to the the -trust', the monopolists, the devotees of cor- of the People.’

city’s large population of male laborers recently porate greed', and the liquor forces, but 'of In . the- afternoon' .the 'report' sp'f the. various S

arrived from foreign countries.- where police reg- po^r/ We .ate. for prohibition; municipal, committees _were- iieard; a permanent organiz:a'-

ulatiens are more rigorous. Whatever the cause coun tv. -state and national, and would be glad to tion- was' effected, a constitution. ‘.dra'wrt up and

«*ool °bjectea. Ihe .school autnor
. Certain documents have 'ccfne to the Abvo- ' men of the Church.'' Mr. Ireland's address was ;-

the matter beiore the -tate supennte:
P ,

9
cate the sender presuming that the Advocate

j

put of the ordinary, 'showing not!only a careful

m turn presented it to the btete
J

-. >••
js willing to accept and endorse any measure study; of the subject.' b'u.t -aPo -a' deep',conviction

His .opmion was that, under ,he law, me it
nnrblv • moral in its -nature. In . this instance, of the urgent impartaiKe.of tins -iffoyement.' ^

The Timcs-Dcmocrat says:

murder m that community , -ior 11 inepresem.icy, party alone to make it an issue, we are not per- .\j: w

,

v am, .-ot. .\ a - iwi _n 0. .ffvci

ord is to continue the great and prosperous city ?uaded.' Prohibition has always won it' vie- Executive Committee d 'even;

on Lake Michigan will soon become knoivn as the tories as an independent measure on its own mer- It was decided to .hydfl ia great Laymen’s Coh'
'“murder ground c>f the country. • How long —never as a. party principle. ference. consisting v,f a thousand r more lay'

since the article appeared is not stated—q>resum- _— —.— nien froin all ever our- (
’lnirch'.

. iif, some large

ably some months since—but-the record of mur- THE LAYMEN’S MISSIONARY CONFERENCE. Southern city next April.
.

-
; y . :

der in -Chicago -is well maintained. A perfect —-—— At night Fishi •;> Candlyryid'iressed. a largenieri’s

wave of crime swept over the city , one day the Tu pursuance to a call -made by- a committee of. meeting .bn ’.“The"Day of f )ur <bpjnirti’.nitv," and
last wreek of September, and no .less than five our jeading

^

.laytmen.Ayho^^ met some time ago in it .was . truly.' a great.address,, .'shbw-ing howthev
murders, including one suicide, were committed. >^ashvilie to. consider the matter, als'ut sixty-five great nt.ai-Ch rjstian; religion's were gr-aduailv di?--

,-And thework of “dissipation and passion coff' cf the leading laymen throughout the Southern -integrating, and;- thus making.-'nev-ni lor. the re-.'

tinues. - r Methodist Church held what was called a Lav-
;

ligion of Jesus Christ." It was a trumpet chll

* * * ... men-s , Missionary' Conference in -the city of to the,:Chiircl> to rise .toiit'.opport.umfv and Save’-.
;

The tariff issue is a live one. The Democrats- Knoxville the 17th and 18th of September—the those nations .’which .are.’ being' left without any

are solidlv for revision, not to say its entire, abb- first meeting of the kind ever held in -bur kind of religion at all, '
.

' - ^

will be done until after the next Presidential
;
lar.

I
tense, spirit about -it and •' ah inspirationApec-u-
K M ...w. -'T^i

' ’*.•••
-• t.'i '

1 ir "

to urges
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riot - forget; to tell of 'the enjoyable'/drjves-swglrl

a- party 'of friend-; in the cool of cv-c •

Out to farRpus 'little .-Wite river, .over level £1 ad--,

past handsome residences, qiriet far-m-h- Use/'

through grand. forests. mg/ise green- carpets wt-r:-

'pjrinkled -^v i til _delicate Mowers.— -. -But .here I,

in the city, returned to- my. labors; - refreshed.''-im-

vug./rated and strengthened.y .
.

‘T intend to'build. the best tent on the :ca:n.j

for. another slimmer if I can persuade one of the

lpvrilv -girls - who sang .so. s-w eetly in. the .choir ~t< >.

preside. If she saV's no', then Emu-t go b'ack

•a bachelpr. for I must ' receive . the Benefit -of • all

tli at good preaching; 'and- praying, jf I have to

blink arcmni! ti.nyiyhere anfl -sit aL-ut on the- tree

roots. .AW A " A 'C-itv Vis'itor.
’

enefe With, 'Brothers' -R- Ri Downer and - W; B-

fonvard’tiioveinent such as the Church has never,

had 'before; iaitcl its
.

possibilities - are ..limitless: Jt

is. the- answer' to .the Wudent' yoliwfe'er - nfgvemeyt

for foreign missions'. 'which was organized a few

vears agm and has reached' such -great dimen-

sions -Bishop' floss : truly- said. 'hi he'laymen s

movement is. the. drips! -significant'
.
eye.nt which

has ta’ken place hi dnr-' church
.

in. many, years/-’

And Ai r/ White -says. /.' the: X rtb will, follow the

^outli ii) it • and '.England has already taken, step's

along the same line/-'
.

So that with the united

effort of such . a mighty; body - of /Christian _•
men

workiinr khb.uhkr to' shoulder with the ministry,

sure^v the 'khvgdorris- of 'this earth will-soon bey

come: the .
kingdr rns ,of - our Lord-./ '

. ;
.

• o' '
. - CaRROT.I. A ARN'ER.

.Knoxville.- Tenn. '. "
.

' ;'//

SAVE. MONEY ON CHEAP. MEDIUM

AND HIGH-GRADE tl'RNI-

TURE AT

urmture v.

427-429-431 GAMP ST

THE SCHOOL OF EXPERIENCE

• BY REV. JAS. *M. W-EEits-,' OF MISSISSIPPI. ..

i.No. more remarkable: statement is found in

the '.Bible than is that contained in Heb; ii, to :'

^Forit became him, dor whom are all 'things,

and' by .whom are ail things, in bringing many

son’s unto glory, to make the Captain of their

.salvation perfect- through; suffering./ If the

question .should be asked, why the Captain , of

.salvation heeded perfecting, in tlfe; School Of- expe':

rierice?" The answer- is found, in Hc.b. iv, 15.:

/:l*pr we have not an High Priest which cannot

be touched with ithe feeling 'Off our- infirmities :

but was in all points tempted like as we are,

Net without sin/’;-

. If the fact and - the reason for it are both

found in th^ life and. the work- of our Captain,

Iiqw mugh more are. we to look for both it* his

working
'
.body;; 'and in. each '"individual merinber

thereof. The whole, and, therefore, every, part,

i.s' -in .need, of . that ‘experience that can come
' alone through suffering. - If is nOt purs, but

ii oil’s ' elected' method of developing all that

. is- best in. us.' and . of preparing u'S
.

fpr the" best

BLUFF CREEK CAMP MEETING

The following interesting account ot tne. late

Bluff;

-
Creek .c'ai'np -meeting was taken from .-a

secidai -Itaper. and -sent to- us by a friend. - XX e

- gladly, reprint 'it :
"

, -

"XYlien I-.r'eailthe notice of Bluff -Creek camp

mme?ting, -T -reflected /that/ my; body needed recre-

ation. niv jitin.i diversion arid my
,

soul strength

ening. Sm.' unheeding''the caution .of ' friends

:who warned me That flic, place was "tqther 'side

ofn’owhere/'-the mosquitoes \y- diltl- eat me 'alive;

I- would be starved.: there' would. he no great evan-

gelist'. 1 reliased ?tnv . hold on trade and traffic,

ielff&ehind/riiyjtjve: Aioi'se and heat -of the city mud

sought this place of \v< ,'rshj-p in the heart -of the

forest. y.: // .

- “I wanted -to -worshij) Cod where. conyentron-

-aiity --was laid rasjVfo : wlvere’.tbe preachers and

ptebple- responded witll .
liearty .'amen ' and.fer-

'

-vent “Lord grant- it./ 'a's I .'could
f

jps v ernetnber-

I thWyused; to. do.-.when', -as a dittie boy. I used to

- sit on a.' hard, -bench by.. rov./mother s side and

.
grow so tired of' tlie service. /.. - W .

'
;

v-—y(.?Effiilvs frio'iff 'the railroad, station.; over

.
fine roads without du/t Or mud. through magnifi-

cent. -.sweetssc.cn teVl "f ne-t-'is Bluff. (L reek .camp

ground.. - .Arrived, there. -P foriridy a^ pfeasant

fiointed chaplain y 1864. ordained elder at Crys-

-tal Springs by Bishop Paine, and reappointed; to

Confederate States army aO chaplain
; 1865, ap-

Ii-finteri to idriladelphia ;
18O6. Sharon Colored

Circuit :. 1867, A’c-rnon and- Livingston ; .1868, Mt.

Carinel ( at - this Conference he was one of

twenty preachers who volunteered
__

to assist in

raising: funds for the repair of Centenary Col-

lege;:' i 80q. Columbia .Mission; 1870-71. Mt
Carmel- Circuit : 1872. Last - Baton Rouge r 1874,

China/Grove Circuit : 1875, East Feliciana:; 187C-

77. Walnut 'Grove : 1878-79^.'Bayou Pierre: 1880-

81. Brandywine ; 1882. Covington : 1883. West-

•ville: 1884. Carthage : 1885, Pondiat-r.da Aiis-

sion : 1886: Agent of. the American Bible Society'

;

1887-88. Roxie : .

1889-y/j. Mt. Carmel ;
i8p r^2,

X’ancieave ; .1893. North' N^’LLiri -on : 1 8^4.- Amite.

He was. married May 2p. iXAj to Miss Saljie-

E. Pope, who shared \yith him all the joys, as

-well as discomforts; of. his itinierarit. life. One
brother who knevv hitn well pays tins tribute to

him: “P never heard him complain of an

'appointment,’' In his early ministry, .- another

says, ids help in ' protracted ' t.neetings ;.wa?

sought. Brother ..young was a student of

the Bible. During his last illness, ' often

While asleep, he would quote entire chapters. He
loved to preach. Our presiding elders will doubt-

less testify that every year since he has been on

the superannuated H-t he has .Sought work- after

everv Conference. Thf- year he has served a

;
work in 'the- B.rookha-ven •' District. Abciut two

w eeks her re his. death he dame to
.

his. home in

. Poplaiw'irie; for medical attention. Dr. Hill.

vP:: gave bimycareru! attention, tlsought Pis

REV- NEWTON B. YOUNG

wav 1 - Rev. jNgwtpn' B. Yourig. son of Rev. Samuel

that ' Voung'-and -Elizabeth Maxey, was born in Hop-

,vay. 1 kiffsvilie. Ky^ Jan/ .

He cable to Mis-

. pgj- |yC1? cff)pt when quite young. ' He - was 'converted

elist ' at- -Bonds'. Campground, about 1855. In
.

T'858,

riian as a pious, yogth. he fell fhto the.. hands-: .;,f Rev.

n- -of H.. A'l;

.
Yourigbloo’d,- vvho rendered, him every, as-

ive'd sistarice needfiil;L> prep'are him for the ministry,

ling, .t'o which- 'calling he "was -then. leaking.'.

iese. During-that year. ::e \yas associated closely with

- ex- him. who- was W
.

b.e known in. affe-r. years as the

ight. St. John .of our Conference-— I mean Rev.. XV . B.

the Lew'i'sM- Eor.-rnoriths-.they roomed 'together and
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w ith the church' at dtiy last service- at- -Douglas.

We
'

give all- the; glory and praise. to' our heavenly

Father. . .

^ -.- '-.u
•

We are .going to -work ' h.Our Conference col-'

jegtion?'.' and
-

jjppe-tb make' a good' • tepegto.'.^e^ite-

the fact; t-liat- the .b'ottorCJlrOp through' ihif sefciioijj’

is' said to be less' tb'ar; uAhaC - Prater?^- i'yg

- II: B. \ xpc % t; f KG c

necatea man q: eloquence. earnestness apa power,

rive who can .draw the people .tp.htrn.! Let' the man
her. who has so little- of these requirements that he-

-ont can't get a. congregation. -qu;t and -give way to

but ' one’ wDo can.’
... g

teen; . .When' .we see .a geed, earnest. God-loying-

had vour.g man: who feels that he is. caiieq t-o prea'cb.

vr... fet -us get the church and s:me good' people- who;

I.T-ihave the means to send - .him to school, educate:

- of him well. so..that rie. gan -use the languages when
will com-

NEW ALBANY CIRCUIT.

necessary to save a sou-

ntaiid respect, and; a living compensation.

This is another reason .they don't care to

preach: they have almost to beg bread at. times.-

Let the church guarantee him at least $50 per

month in the rural districts.. and cities in propor-

tion'. and they will, not dread it so much. The

people will willingly pay any Well educated, hard-

working preacher this amount, but let Him LnO w
that he will get so much, anyway. -

.

'

I said the preacher who could not get enough

interest aroused in the community to get a con-;

gregation should quit regular work. Let a man
get up. just at a certain hour, the first time he

has been seen since the previous . Sunday and

take a text. “There whs a man whose name was

Jonah;” then tell the people that this; man. was

commanded to go to- a certain people and preach,

and that he refused and was swallowed by a.

whale ; that it vomited him up ; then he w ent,

“Go ve and do likewise." Who cards to go

back next Sunday to- hear him. But, the man
who is educated so that he can teach “all people"

(nations) will go out and find the poor children

and families, have his societies carry them food

and clothing so that they, can tell them in their

own language that he loves them , that the church

loves them, and that God loves them. His pews

will be filled' and the church prosper as never be-

fore. M. D.

Dear Dr. Boswell: Vie have cloyed the last

of our five, revival -meetings • n the New . Albany

Circuit, Rev. W. M. Young; -of Indianola. did.

the preaching-in the. first at ylngomar,: '- ;B.rother

Young lias been.much loved, by the people <-f this

Gomhlnnity .Grice. he .served, them- ak ip.residing;

.c-ider several years ago! His coming, was. much

enjoyed. His preaching was earnest, spiritual

and-instructive; The. results w ill abide. The

meeting was a fea.-t • j good' things from be-

ginning to cL-se. •

r
.

y
- ;

. j .

-

In the -other four' meeting^ Rev. R.v M. Evans;

did all the preaching except at I’riion Hill, where

our efficient presiding- elder. W: G. Harris, gave

us '.three of his strong- Ntmons to begin with: I

have never worked with -a man in meetings

whose preaching was more gdnrally. enjoyed than,

that- done by Brother Evans in- these .hfeetlngs^-

expo.sitory. edifying, spiritual to soul-stirring.

All five meetings increased in interest from be-

ginning to cl se. There were a.’nuinber cif cpn-

yersions. and twenty-five accessions, and .others

will yet join.
"

--- >.

- We have painted the; parsonage and ywilkre-

pair, paint and repaint some -bouses .of worship

before Conference! We expect - everything to

be up at the close of the year. -

-* - ' A..W. Langi.f.y.

THE EDUCATION OF PREACHERS.

ties desiring- to preach, -for license, in which the

writer uses a quotation very appropriately

:

“Many are called, but few are chosen." I be-

lieve this was so in past days. It must have

been like the calling of men by a court. Hun-

dreds are sometimes called, but only twelve are

chosen, and they are picked or selected from the

-multitude, according to their fitness for the po-

sition.

I believe now that if many are called before

the examining boards and properly selected by

such boards, only a few would be found equal

to the requirements. I believe that every

preacher should be a teacher—be able to teach

all other classes and professions, that is, he

should, in regard to the Scriptures, know the

meaning and derivation of words.

For example, I know a party who actually be-

lieves that when the Scriptures teach that “Ez-

cept. a man be born of water and of the Spirit

he cannot enter into the kingdom of God" it
i

means a natural and a spiritual birth, arid that

no baptism was even hinted at—arid
'
you will

pardon me if I say I believe as he does. Now,

if we are not correct; and . a preacher comes to

us to set us right, and we see that he is well

educated and ought to understand whereof he.

speaks, he migbp be able to do so; and if this

idea is right, he could do the same with many

other good people who, believe that water bap-

tism is meant.

But if he says: “I don’t see no use in no sich

talk It’s just as plain as any thing can be that

it means water baptism." “I taken a special

course in Bible study and ort to know somethin"

T»ut it" “But everybody to their own no-

tion. I jist won’t argy with anybody that don’t

know no morein that." Do you think he could

do much towards correcting us. We all have

our faults and make, itiariy .mistakes, but my

point is: that a preacher should be' a teacher.

Why is it that Roman Catholics hold such great

power over all their people? Because their

priests are educated and every man is approached

in his own tongue or language. This at once

impresses them’ that the priests are educated men

and know how .to teach them. No matter it he

be French, German. Italian, Austrian. American

or what not, he hears his own language

when the priest speaks. ' That seems to

have been the secret of success on* the day . of

Pentecost. "Tfce|- spakg»'itn tongues, and every

man heard the’ gospewliri his own tongue..

The manv are called can work in many
wsvs besides 'in regular charges. But let the

DOWNSVILLE, LA,

Dear .Dr. Boswell : I am about through with

my protracted meetings on this, charge, and send

you an account of some of the results, thinking,

possibly some of the readers of the Advocate

would read with interest of any progress made in

the Master's work in the Dowrisville Circuit.

Our first protracted meeting was in the

Douglass Church. Here we have some good,

loyal people, and were ready when -Brother 'Ben'

Sheppard reached us to give him their hearty

and prayerful co-operation. We had a fine ‘re-

vival and the attendance was all that could be de-

sired. The congregations taxed'- the seating

capacity of the’ house from beginning to close;

Our next meeting was at Wilhite Church. Brother

Chas. Staples was with us as help from the first-

day until the close, and did faithful service. He
is fine help in a revival. There were three ac-

cessions to the church. We baptized, .twenty-,

nine at ;one service.

Next we held a meeting- at Ebernezer. with

only partial success, owing to unavoidable bin-'

drances. ...
'

' .

.
- r

Our next meeting was at Pine G'rcVe. ana a

good revival: ten accessions to the church, Mv
help here was Brother A Holstead’ and J. B..

Futrell,: two exhorter-Sijboth faithful brethren and
readv to co-operate. with the pastor. Our next

meeting was in Dowrisville, with Brother P. O.

Lowrey as help. He is a good man to assist

the pastor. Here we did not have the success,

that we prayed and hoped for. but -much good
was accomplished. We organized a -Senior and
junior Epworth League, and the yourig people

seem delighted to .have an opportunity to work in

the church. -

We have received sixty-five members info the'

church to date, all except eight c-n profession of

faith. The revival fire does not cease with the-

close of protracted meetings, as we receive num-
bers at our regular appointments. .-Four-united

Whether it is easier to live a religious, life out

of the church or in* it is a question that admits

of no discussion, ior no-' man canHiave an easy,

uninterrupted religious experience, conscious of

the indwelling of. the Spirit. -who^ lives in dis-

obedience to' the wilt of God. - -

This Coffee is choice, costs
little and goes far. We are

giving away beautiful presents
simply to advertise it. The re-

deemable coupon; in every can
tells you all about it.

At ah up-to-date gTocerm.. The other kind may
not have it.
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Dear Brother BoSavo.ID .Through -the

of the Auvoc.vn-: I Yyis.lv to- direct the;

cohnnris
cv c

r

m i ivi>te r in; .the- Conference, to «ot,-aj!
... r

^'
n ;c !av. of

’ The-FTC
.

Em-

ativntM,.
afire ^ith-

;

zeal, and interest and Cr -.reflection, and the' .-.i-.W d
:

"
-3-__ uW *•- .’..PvS.li.'

'"
‘ d-m.-t-. nrAX-f/lo trltr- ;--f ll ft.-sTlSTI -» • I "

,
•
-i - t- r

.-r

.

‘Jlctkodr
If Oeo..Avin.>;t dpe 1 v our -eyes we mav ^ MMCV; --G note/in

Kss.'and 'Krand Tpportimity. What will we. do with-it: V "
.. ..^_ .

-
.

- Yours f..r .the cause. .01.is S. DeaS", ' '

Hendrix in .the t )ct Ter mimber of our Method-^ X™ *V“ ' -

* y
‘

u m
'

• •• ....,.’
, i Igrand -opporfunit-v. What wall -.ve.

• • V .

.- • Yours t^.r .the -cause. . 0i.:
force-fulness the Bjshop,

.
like./- the man Qt, open *

- -
* h.- -. j, , c - -

.

• - ^ -

' ' ;
. L- •• a T.-anch^lvH- la-, • v - •

visiod thaV he is. set-,
f.
>|h the organic and- his-

.

'.Mansfield. U
; - -.'h-a > uk .anouunce tna: '.cm Mias. **.- -

toric relation "t.-the mimy-rfr-to edutau-n. -I ."in
. sCAR

-

R|TT B)Bl_ E and TRAINING SCHOOL. qiieatheri $35,000.10 v.arious .dnstjtttfton| in. our

C
;
that pVdiniihary: exhibit i.yuthned: happily ..and .

. y. rev T c morris- d d State. ' He- left $10,000 to the Mother Superior

wisely sdine .
very

;

practical suggestions, .which .

"... M
.

'

of the Convent of Mercy at Vicksburg, $5*000

it iy hoped- YOU maw A I n-.

:

Editor. -find- 'space, to re-
' ..'Dear Dr. Boswell

I

am -deeply - interested in — ^e^niyersity of Mississippi, $5,000 to Alcorn

- product The' whole -article is well-worth re- the work- 'of; the'jSdtrrift- Bible and Training College, $5,000qto the Deaf and; Dumb Institute,

'

'

^ntinn an, l wouhl be eagerlv eiijoyed 'by many School, and I- wish to say a word to your readers $5,000 'to- the Blind Institute,- arid; $5,000 to the

‘f
•

, rraflers
"

‘
' " about it. 'This- School -is .distinctively, and' ek- Mississippi Insane- Hospital.

. ,

' Lately entrusted and,, lion, >rd with a,.cliair m clusively devoted to the preparation 01 W-jn.-,
wjn be g-rfte fully accepted,'

y your splendid -fgiudle -.college jit Mansfield, I wo_rnen for .mission work at home and in the tor-
“But. this charity reveals a strange inepngrui-

’

mav be pardoned if. as a new-edmeri I venture to' eign fields,- also for general .Christian, activity. ty _ A citizen of' an -ther State of 'testament-,

-.ir^e- wth a' 'brother'-, tiitect'ioi'i. that w<? all. as
:There. have been 677 pupils

' her^ taking
.
the ary - .m-.h can -.give.- money to 'charitable

- ministers and member^ in
’

the Church of .God. courses . in Bible, Sociology and Church-WIistorw -wes

study w'kli quichenihg' zeal the- . h'ighly impor- receiving', practical instruction in ^keeping,
’

tant.work ,

o' education -under Christian. auspices elementary medicine, anc doing wor in t e.ta
a Mississippian, in order, by. legacy or bequest,

and our
.

part in . advancing 'the
.

cause .promptly riqus churches.. . - to give .anything to a charitable cause, or insti-

nd rsisteiitlv
" '

’
- o This body of students represents eleven de-- tution, must change his residence and become

V-

an

u^sih^rest ;^odGvfilL I amv EatfefnatlC- nontinatfons; ttventy-six states, five countries—' a decedent of another State. Our Constitution

\v A Betts .England, Ireland, ScoBand,-Australia,
.

'

- -v. ;
:'>-T 8

,

’.
. . . , , 0 V • ^

-

'citizens . m ether States,- but- prohibits such-ac- •

Mansfield. La'.'
. / besuleyour asvvu. It has turmshed 58 nurses,

q^nte
'from _ a ssippiah.- -We can re- i

1' ....'
? ; W- ;

:

.

Christian workers. 1 17 rnhsipnaries (65 foreign
ce jve legacies from others, but are. not allowed.

• •

MANSFIELD COLLEGE. .

. and 52 homed - Among the-graduatesare 21 dea- to leave a legacy ourselves to any charitable

-Beat Doctor Boswell : U'e-'hjivv -appeared .-in
cor^SSCgS anj 1 1 city niissibnaries. As to their- use.

.
Thus by constitutional provision we put

your ' columns niiicdi. .of late. J)ut \ye have a
preparatp n ^nd 'efficiency I may quote the words aM>an upon benevolence.

^

great theme and \se .are; ver> anxious to have
0 f 0F)e Q f oiir missionaries from China : "In China

i“'"‘ *’ jALLoWay.

. our- people get intensely interested in it. \Ve
we have no wOrkers^who are quite so helptul as

EVERYONE THAT HAS USED
believe ,be:c>' a iutvre- .Sr those from- the Scarcht Bible and Training

paurrh „ Croup . t6Int, ,t
work in Louisiana. <an ut are a niu> l.upa ic

School.’ t the best. -thing- they ever tried. I pay you to give

- ..to get toVvards tlie.wliite lle-ated the enterprise.
q'he preparation for 'doing-, this work is splen- samples of it .to your friends, so -you can use your

We- had- a very gratifying operung 'at the
"ypiss M- L.- Gibson is a genius in this spare time to do' good, and make money. Write

College this- A var, We must, however, have -

-f ,,-Ark - helWor'- i,er-,dt a wise and consc- for particulars to E. W. Vaeher, New Orleans, La.

VM' ' y '

.. . ;

>'
'cir-.k: tv axU-N' ONorlity. .

...

atise, ;'-. ) i-ix $, .Lh-.A>y-
•

^

v; ir.-.^'CvVtzrT.-rt-'
-' Ay-/ gt'r : TCevrams- - frdm

;

X.
'

"

..Vc'.v, V. rk anouunce that, < kin. Chas. it. bar- -

’
-

•
. long, a ' former citizen- of-Mis^i-sippi, has be-.

SdARRITT BIBLE AND TRAINING SCHOOL.
.
queathed $35,ooo. to various instittitioris in. our

. By rev. j. C: MQRRisv d -j>. Etate. He^ left $10,000 to the Mother superior
v

; , , . v, • of the Convent of Mercy at Vicksburg, $5,000
I am -deeply- interested m

t
-

0 theM'niversity ’of Mississippi, $5,000 to Alcorn

preparation
We- had - a very gratifying opening at the

-yij ss M, .L. Gibson is a genius in this; sp£

-Co.Hege- this- t ear. We must, iibwever.' have
j.ind

’

0
-

f
-

Ny0rk, -beihg herself a wise' and- conse- tor

more boarder-. «-)ur i'acuity is large ami ex-
crated Christian, .worker.' . She' has gathered

pensive and 'ftfu.d..prdclaqtS hre'.ee^ly,- W e must.
a5OU |

her a corps of. teachers and
:

assistants- wh.o X'
: . . L.. . . • i r-tj'rwi-i j=». tr-v . t-nppT a Vxfti. A ctiT*

Twelv© Good Reasons for
Patronizing Grenada College

First— The unexcelled Home Comforts, uhequaled"
anywhere else In the State.

1
;
Conference. '

-
. ,

•; ,

.V
:

;

W’e;: offer' :U cotnjniXion j n -every student .se-

,

cured for u«;. anrl ...w.Wdrust ''oiir. preachers -wdl

y' take advantage • oLthi.s *>j>p'prt unity' to add to

-their ' /pocket -'change- '-«u>d.. to- o.ur inimbers.-- A
- few..of our brethren- have been very help'ful'to iiis,

- but ;m.anv « f them, svein- mot to- have .become

sears I. used to read of -‘the life in the Deaconess Second—The. Health Conditions; we rarely require -

Homes in .Germany, I felt then that. I should ^Thlrd-^u^unusu^ly^skUled corps of teachers, whom

• ... '
; dn(Gk hv the hfiok Music are- graduated from the best Conservatories of

their pocket- change and. to- o.ur numbers.- • A- >peak. p\,tqe oook*
t

- - ., ofr , f
fImerica. .

• - .

, T
;

•

•

.
-

. ..
'

* , ... • Mt any young -w-oman wishes to prepare- nerseli
. Fifth

—

The Descriptive Course of study, which is
lew. of. our brethren- -have been vers heipim-to i.is,

Work at home or in either of the- conscientiously carried out as indicated.

k , 1

tOrvLnri-tian ssorK at nome .or eiuicr
:

.ui anc
. slxth_The. Eyeeum Course.which is.superior even t*

Out .niany ( -p jtuenX seem , .not to* nase .-Become. mB.sioh fields, this is -the .Ijest.-- opportunity- for that sustained in .the .university of Mississippi.--

aware’ of tin fact that, tile (. (inference, -has a
- her, 'that T kn'ow. The School flourishes, and is ada^ed

t

than.A>.st^Df
>

most Jris^schoois *of tSf* awSth?
1

-

school at: Manmdd. - Thi< 'is

'

vest tear with- now in 'the midst of the.largest success it has ever Christian Influence dominating all

iiwv' -ty V.ur ..pi. -rlunky. . will tn^„.
^

.
;

•. -
•

; v
realize-. -at U .n^t; far- dptaTit date, a great future. 2 tle

Tenth—A
r
ViiMrior Student Body as. Associates, sinesrealize: '-at a '.not /far- i listah f date, a great

• for eifiicational Metlidilisiri in the; Slate.
THE WEAV ER’S DES I GN

.

• L/e^hrCir. -\vex
must' thcstir loiirs.elyes:! w 1 have .;

• /

o :dispoGti. :n ^U) scqld or M- coinplain, hut', we ; Bife
''.;

s - a flying shuttle. But th

'
v Tenth-—A superior Student Body as Associates, sines

most of the Indifferent have been eliminated;
Eleventh-—The Rates are lower than those of any

other school doing the same grade of work, owing to
the" Conference Assessment, which gives us an income

ttip not possessed by other schools; further, we have no
cue pauci u stockholders to whom we are forced to pay dividends,

both (lark a-s are some private schools. Our patrons receive back
- ,. . lri excellence of service, more than they pay in.

rOu S- design.
. Twelfth— All these superior features enable uk. to

thf- Wpa-ver turn out
.
s , larger "

percentage of .
graduates, who taksuic > c“-> high stand. In the. educational world, than any other

ie ’ .weave QI school in the State. .It means something to hold a
. , e . . ,-;i diploma of the Grenada Collega

Wigl.lt. .' -Ail
. Register for Rooms at Once and Thns Secure Choice

ward. TllC WdUth 'GEof'da--- G-'Ilferynce^'.'-at- Its- l,qu .can-not. -juuge anc Jjiujtvsc ui Utc *. hljh stand. Is the educational world, than any othei
'

, .

- i,v the thrifft ofl one- shUttleAQr- the'- -\veave Q.T school :.ln the State. It means something to hold, a

last;- sefsliin. -.sunplv doubled; its -assessment eter L,. M :-.v - • . •

, rr Rr;-o-h?-
•-. «

1V
-diploma of the Grenada College. v.

.. . Ctne threau. whether it be nark -or pngBu Register for Room* at Once and Thn* Secure Chotc«
education. L'annot the - Lomyana Conierence p^ngs work together fqr'good to. them that loye of ^ ^ CLIFTON. A.B., Ph.B. President.

-
qdo tlie.;'sanie this" year; God.’’ We are yOt on the loom. The. shuttle?

r
,Let-a's liave a great educational rally ..at Con- arc not yet empty. Give God time to put this and ^

Rrop.cc at Bust "u. Let uS get out people, to that, dark threads and bright, together and |A nAffW^Il | A Ltd.
. .. ‘

, -complete, the purpose (if his providence. .With V/i Vt 11<I1 IW Vfl VVi Lra*
.be th

; uglvl.v awake on the. subject ot_ higher tL ns think less of our present.
'

- '

.

• .'-educatktiV. Let’s bring the;. Conference forward
lIcyre and m.iVe .concerning,

.
Me .shall pccujjy a position in ' the first dcsi .B. : F_. Halloik,

_

• rank cn .this, great qliestiofi.
'

'

,

' / ^Intelligencer.

ever%-' new -day let us think less, of our present .

desire and. More .concerningjhe divine- Weaver’s .

designi—16', .B. I\. Halloik, D. D> in Christian

FLUNBIMG and HEATING
o :

- / s V-'-
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NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE io. K/iy.

PARIS CHARGE. ••'The foil wing. is-; a.
register of -pastors who.- .

ABBEVILLE, MISS.

. pi*?; J
C

Crden’ i860 ;
•Dear Dr.. Boswell : . f tend a sfe ' report %

jvsf • : bgh- •• • Ha| rBy-nve conver-.; Tc,hnson! 187 1 : 'H. H. Mouriger./
. 187*73.

£
g*

- Jo^ churches
j

:

\V, Eeatherstun 1*74 : H- R- ^Canned amLChri
oti-a h;^ner piane c.i Lnr:s:;ai: trying.

. foshua X. Heard. - B. L^vu... ,, ,
•

I . \\ i- 1 'ton. 01 1 lijH-y >pnngs. ’

converted, '.backsliders- yyjfrB "re-

iristian'i sheutedV’-tb^’^^iises. of.

Pis-nn. and .had fine revivals at each .place. I Moore, 1894; B. F. Jones. J 895796 J J. W. i /V- ^'V-p
. -

’
• . .. T*. 1 : -it .... .1 * r . , ni. .. r~ w imuii • \\ -

• >} -^v- r- 1

the close pyeactnng was clone

\Ve had . large congregations* -
••

-
. .

_ . . ...
1

, T
-1— -?-r- -

. ,
' ; VI- DV K. r. roust. we u.m e'-'ii^i-e-^auuns

neid my meeting at Pans and will say that I Adams, 1899-1900 C. \\ ._Lnsler. ^1-0^ \\
-

f

'

bm the:first seryice tiJlTht 'closed I never saw
never enjoyed a meeting better in my life.

We are having one .of the finest prayer meet-

ings at Paris ! ever -saw. having large congrega-

tions and good interest.

Black, 1905 Geo. H. Thompson, 1906-07.
;

TROUT. LA.

I went, on the fourth week in August, to the- Mr. Editor: We have just- closed a meeting
been.

r
fur 'VniWlbue.: ! received" five,

Mississippi Comerence to assist Brother J. C. 0 f great power at Jena. Some as bright con-
jn t |ie church last Snndav at ;Mtv Zion dn pr.ofes-

:

Long. We had a fine meeting. andM had the
: vers ions as,I have .ever, witnessed./ The pastor.

<i(jn-.-of':fait i1; ; siithr Thames tlVe wihL - r^our
privilege of meeting my dear Brother Eugene did the preaching, with the exception ot three-

pre^iding e jder . canie out from
;
Crier

'

'rd.'and or-
'

Johnson. I was so glad to meet, him again. §ermon5 by Dr. J. T. Sawyer, and one by Re\.
pranizell* a W.oinan s Mi^sioiia.rv Socjetv at Mt.

•better attention.. .Backsliders'; .were- reclaimed

and the church revived- It was. -said t< > he itlje

best meeting they have bad -in-; several years.

Some think the church is ih a better- Condition
1

' -,i 1'.
. V r" - -

••
, .i- : T 1. •. : 1

’

WILSON, LA.

making our way to the Conference. Some will ye j.-
s plain, pungent, powerful presentation, of '

s-.
- -

, .D. C. PbusT.
go and come again to their old fields, and .some a sweet, simple, strong gospel brought things to. . • - 7
will be sent to new fields of labor. The writer pass WILSON,- LA.' \

" '

will be one of the latter, But, will say, the, man We closed at the end of twelve days, with 1
tjiat' moves to Paris will have a good place to

jnterest at the highest, and altar crowded with Dear Dr. Boswell : This, is mV l

seo .ml year
live. Me have a nice parsonage here, lacks a penitents and a church glowing os ith a passion on rhis charge and has been a success' in many
little of being finished, but he will have a good for souis -\Ve have sixteen applicants for church wav ,

place to live; good school for his .children, and membership,' with more to follow. - Our protracted meetings began here. Brother

Dear Dr. Boswell,: This, is
.
mV ‘ seemid year

will have plenty of work to da to keep him busy.

I have seven churches this year. It is forty

miles across my work.

I have had a good time this year; the gos-

pel has so wonderfully blessed me. While I

am. suffering with my throat at this date, I can

say like Paul :

'

“I glory in • my infirmities, that

the power of Christ may rest upon me I” May
God bless the readers of the Advocate.

D. M. Floyd.
Paris, Miss. • 1 •

' Our protracted i-neetings began here. Brother
) him busy. Clyde is an old Jena boy, recently licensed t'> riandefs. ffonr CentrevilTe. Miss.. ,did fhe preach-

:

It is forty preach and recommended to the Annual Confer-
jpg,, and while .'there, were no additions to the

ence. His presence and help, were an iiispir-
c ]lurch t)]e mora-l and'spiritual t'-'ne was elevated,’

;
the gos- ation. Paul M. Brown", P. C. At Poplar Springs I, had no one to preach, for

BERNICE, LA.
me,' but the.jnembers stood lyv me ami we had 3

. fine meeting, with t\yo.ladditic,ns. ; .on'. profession ..

: of faith. : At Manassas Brother J: C,. KUis, of
• - n j ; .. V . Vr • _ ' _ _ % .1 : - 10 i-: . .1

1

We have closed our protracted meeting. earn- Beauregard, Nliss./ prcached^/four dav5 tothe.de-

paign. We. entertained the . Arcadia District light and benefit of- the- 'brethren. WT- had^a .

Conference here Julv 23-26, uf which, you have L
r<>H meeting at Pine Cr,,Vt-. Ik.,tlier. W. H. i

FROM BROOKHAVEN, MISS.

already heard through -Stranger.-y
’ We e„.

t Virivririrr tVlfn IK - W O DTO-. ,t-*. i V - i i
-

joyed having the brethren with us. M e pro- 'pcxasy came to us ami- remained two weeks, and
. r . . t r~ .. ..... .... ... .

1
:

Dear Dr. Boswell : The Methodistsof Brook-
ferencCi Rev, W. L. Hunter, of Cotton Valley. lhc riL, !lt timeto consummate the>prk that had :

haven looked forward .for about four remaining- over .and doing the preaching lor us. been done here at Wilson..
yars with earnest desire tor the day to come Brother -Hunter is one of our young men in the §o far the results- appear in ,f. *rt\---six -additions' •

when their church coulWbe dedicated to God ministry ,
and is a good, sound gospel preacher, to the Church, many converted from sin -to God,

free of debt This glad day..Game_on Sept
fine jieip in a ineeting. \\ s had twenty-two a Y. M. .C. A. projected, and as I pas-ed down

22 »-hen - Bishop
.
I^ndrix preached for us as

additions, eight .grown men in the class. •

, the' street yesterdav I noticed' the - dahce-hallp
onh- he can preacE irom the Erst recorded - Our next meeting was at old Alabama, church, turned into a furniture warero -m. I prav that
words of Christ,. It was a great sermon. At Brother J. O- Bennett was to have 'helped us. ,j t - mav ever .coinlime; so ! - \ s I - look iiito fhethp rit thp c^rmon *> cm2 m -^irtinn wax . - , • 1 . r 1 - 1 . 1 * 1

'
. .. . * /

only he can preach from the first recorded
. Ogr next meeting was at old Alaba:

words of Christ,. It was a great sermon. At Brother J. O- Bennett was to have
the close of the sermon a small collection was but failed to come : so ve scribe fired
taken to pay ror some chairs -and a carpet which hivbest . We had a good meeting.

'

had been put in the church and- for a concrete was „reat]v revived at this meeting,
walk which is noy being laid around our ^ve add ; t j0

'

ns
church property. The church is now furnished Our next meeting was at Dubach. Rev: I.

;P;. PL P'oxTArkE.

with e\ ers thing needed, and when the subscrip- R Moore, of Minden, did the preaching, and it If , IT-*-. *• L'‘ w J
tions’ are collected we will not owe so much as g0es without' saying it was well done.

‘

Brother IlOUSe > f UmiSning UOOClS,
one dollar. Moore and the congregation did what' was done.j
The church was built during the pastorate of

Jt was a meeting under inanv disadvantages. •

-I Wftifp RftAfTipIpfj Wa rp v

Rev. C. M . Crisler, at a cost, including the was absent all but two and a half days, at Area- -
. ,

pev^ of ^bout S9000. . Furnishings have been d ia .to preach for Brother Foster : at Summerfield, w ivTi'rm « nvvn . * _
added since then, which cost nearly one thou- to conduct a funeral. .One .service and thence UNI I E/D HARDWARE (C0 .«sand ooilarb. During The last two years we back to Summerfield to •

Quarterly Conference.
,

- _ .

have spent more than S4500 on debt and fur- Brother Carter can tell how we got there and’ .
•

'
‘ r -

nishmgb. and wnhm three vears the pa>t- r > how we returned.. So the meeting closed- with *005-1007 canal st. •
, , .

' new orlean
salary has been increased trom Siooo to Si 500. s jx additions -

- -y

and within two years more I am confident that ’'.My next meeting was held at- Summerfield.
P0TS ANp KETTLES BROOMS AND BUCKE1

it will -be raided S1800 or $2000.- Now that where W. Wooten C'Stfanger” 1 was to help me "
1 ^ ’’

the congregation is so well fixed up for “house- but, fori some -unknown cause. he;never did show'
GET 80L,D PR°TECTI0N AND INSURE WITH

keeping it is planning to keep a pastor in the 4vp . -So -ye scribe did the pfeaching, again— f f

.

foreign field next year.
^ . .. sick all the time, not -in bed; of course; . Inn UJLfUN ^ COThe -ioHowmg is a bnei- history of this enough to be :-of

;

but little service -in a: meeting M ' > '

church
:

.
So we closed after a week's work, with two addi- ^ Fire and Casualty Insurance.P.rook'navpn srtf a-onpars. a nacinral J ““*.**“''*!'-*

LIMITED.'

NEW ORLEANS

POTS AND KETTLES BROOMS AND BUCKETS

church l -. So we closed after a week's work, with two addi-
" Fire

. and CaSl
Br«x»knaven first appears- as a pastoral iion= -

.

charge in .the appointments for 1858/ as pub- Collections' will be in full at Conference; dVe
838 GRAVIER STREET,

lished in the Conference minutes of- 1857. It have had forty-three additions this rear. This
~

"b! ? 1

~

was m the Fayette Ib-tnct. with-John G. Jones is closing the third year on this work: .second: . W. W. Calas presi ung e.der and Archibald B, Nicholson however, on the Bernice Circuit ' Bernice church ' u
as preacher-in-charge. . The Brookhaven Dis- had thirty-eight -members' when we c., nie here:

' - Manufacturer.

fir-'t appears among the appointments for we have now 123 on roll, be-rdes the^ certificates - W T TWI
i860, and Thomas Price was its first presiding of membership we have given out' Yours triilv

"
• *^

eIdei;
-

;
w T. Woodwvrd, p.c.'' NEW ok

PHONE,

W. W. Carre Co., Ltd,
Manufacturer, and Exporter, oflum b er,
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

£-
.



\K\Y ORLEANS. CWRTETIAX A f>YPCATE6CT ( >P.ER -lb. -

1pop

B-RPTTIFR 'EVENS' 'A '.$ ; .E.:

.1 j ;
JrtVe ETTA

A Ectl;r.;. who
,
hastily replied

j
liTtihi. -as. yon wilhA I f ^ ,-ix

A libmy ’•'7—"
i

'

- Sue:'. A’- Tally 'Sefjipie-o .:

•! Rr, Mi.er:;Sw.ewS ;:,n.' welcome

My-ens-Vni

'Slie cE licr ‘ ijlreai1-y •spy w.>,~ b •/upc-
7 flyby

|

cAj^perA tlie >br :a-. a-c..r lev

C#sb#aji1 . P xbf pa': 1
! Thn ug ' t c f •

•

'; 'a

were Tilute •. a; ..with.-hdaf! tr An-ET
coffeeior tli.evtolfc?.- shc,sa:d. bi'ie.she' siajvi'4' ip-v '•

A>: ked all '-the week. There was 'always go- >fl

cheer in fh&.CdfearHij;. for' Mrs. tMytdda, gad

grafted ;.On Toiher' original skill-' all the Y^rikee ,•

dishes shwcouivLhcar - of. Er This Titiexpefeted
j.

bryfeeyshe1
- cookeci a lounge tu-1 of bpie-

.

' Fbr. days together there was •Thbittv

weet : with, t,jie . "odor
1

-flavored, bread, ••

-s cooling., behind, tlie i:

There was the. flowerdike fragrance'

r'*>t Which her. pan-;

•howed a burnt crust as they ripeneiT:

certainly as -.tile ;

es. ripened outside tire dpoE
a meeting

hailed- by -all "the --s’ettle-

soeialThan a spiritual event,

tir ..op’ Friday eyemng, :and

all the.Toads—upTfoiu.. the

:r ring, he,, -grave ... rt ' .;•.
. a- IK; pat

a s,Clt-denyhig \\t;y-y.-n' the highest bencP.-,
;

''BlesSeih-sernrdh ye-terday.
.
'resp >n,de.d Airs.

Ears nr' briskly pijjing w ihe; ::TE-.' •
.

.•

' Tier ga.ieVt •
. tho'ught'E fue {wedding elder's

production somewhat- V. e:ik . 1 cat. lie t'-fihd _-uc-

time -uv-savisb a-s..he -Cakr-'jd)dnt;.hv\v','tt.Ahie.r; the

tifiide in the h>umer>. ' Whate ver she proposed

to. <3 v. ; they fell it w- u.M he the- HgHt thing,

svebywere: iier life; and . character-. E very-

.one-

.present-- had.,come -to -her in ,s« .pie tifnyof ’trouble,.;

and hc> : secret . iiad die ever betrayed: She was

rCalh' a pe-rsiuv of [lower; this p!aifi. jX>rtIy wom-

an in a
:

scant g.n\ n' • f green-and-white, checked

gingham.; and with her brown- hair'cbmhcd pain-

-HillV, tight hack ‘frerrt a severe parting. Ruti

her present c< nce-r.n. was altogether serious. She

had. a burden to deliver; and it, could only be

, long by ignoring the detected man. wh . indeed,

stop satddown. Her gray -eyes .flashed as she

repeated the text vet ••nee nr wo. and. going on-

to, define- the call of the r.ord. she held, the re-

•lievO'l. people- spcllh'und f- r twenty, minutes.

Her peroration is still -remembered among . the

bluffs- *-f Swede Creek.- and is- on’e. of ;the most

prized traditii :,ns ;
1 .f its early history. -

‘

-If you

don't mind y< 'U.r
’

call.
.
y< pr'M lie punished.

,
We

are all haff-bcaflti’d w. wkers. and < h d sends his

wrath ; -for Oye arc called to farnr and ive don’t

half In >e- the gfcaihd ; ;vre Vfoii t ;gn:h half the

stumps, opf
:
of .j inf clearing'.: we ilon't- cook or

siiin -as if -we t b< I'uglit we were Fhr;>tian.s. / So

God; punishes tr In sending .us-.siiclf preachers

—and there will he more <-f them, ifwe dop't do

betters' .

; The’ application was rather ' dart Hng. but the

speaker carried convicti- n with her. and tlie peo-

ple reallv felt they were- to. blame for I’rother

-..Sweiison’s-call. and . also that -mope, such Calami-

ties might he imminent. '

.

The meeting broke up as Seri, us!y as Could be

desired.
, sand as no* pne went by -§peNpn River,

P.rother
.
Swells,m stayed • .vernight.

He ha<l to .sleep in the haymow, and ^he next

morning Peter ,Igif>on .s Matilda, wishing to

'secnre'tbc p*.iw man a g> o<t hot breakfast, threw

a styne at. the har.n to awake hint. - But, the

remorseless vigils and the dejected devotions

f this- night had wrought resolution in the de-

feated! reviyafist.: and in the cold '<Jawn Peter- had
•seen' the shoemaker hasten homeward to his

• work-.across-. the fields rVf fro-t-hi.ttcn pumpkin-

vines -A/imiud '

$. I:arniiMtv ill Pittiburg Chris-

tian Advocate. g .

'

divine

•berrkS

the house an atnio.spher

e

i-f
;

. coriander - -cookies.’ of anise

and.: of,! delicate white cake:

hop-vine
of: toasting -rusks' ot skorjv

rds-nexer
a perfect' golden brown ,a

.yellow ,d>irch .leav

Aside, from- interest, in the new call

at
.

i ’eter Larson's was
p ien t as.

:
hi> less -a

So the people Avere- a

wagihi's rattlecb on
. . . . ... , . ... .

_

new marsh, track. through the timber, down tlie

rocky curves Of tlie bluffs, all out on to the.high-

wav along the creek, U was a rare October

-night, as beafi.tiiph- as ,ariy yue-df. the ‘ffinvery.

tiv.re - n'nisi-cal . nights, of .smiuuer.. "- Mississippi

Ayiijds''. strayedf.tiji intdllie coulCes^andall^e hills

felt'a,
J

-.:.r.e- bliss at' the nutes of a late .>vhippof-

•will-LswtwTer-
:

tha'n ..a..- nVagib-SffuteS'dmphg -watprf

lilies, y 1 g: ...

..
- The; old folks talked much, and the : ;ypun§

: f Iks giat-rg
.

.singing-schodk .founds-. ... Ltithefaits

r..<!e. with .Methodists’; and many a carefully

>tarched calico ilEess-'was«.una'ccouiuahly Avrinkied

before its' gay wearer climbed out among the

teams im Peter l-ar-SthiT yard.-
,

They crowded in, and tilled the cabin ; they sat'

tin the bright .patchwork bed. on platiks. on the

edge of .the fireplace, jtndva numbef were ' fa-

vored envUgh to stand
,
outside . at dope and win-

dows. ,E ..... -

JTotlier: Sweiisoii. who hail been unable to,

'take a stitch this- week, hail now before him,’ the

bi'ip-brtunifv which aspiring- talent- too often;

lacks. - X" mi -re. auspicious. • -evasion, to vindi-

cate hin'isei f co.uhl copte tb a mail in Swede

t'reek. ami- the .stihdued.’ halfwhurdilike
,
air of

the- preiinviuary convivialities bespoke tlie ex-

pgctaii.t anitud.e . of the, jieople. Peter" Larson y
Mafiida started the-, first hyninl while, yet sotne

oT lthe
1 Vvoifien were ’consulting the glittering

cFffced’ot and be 'it^understood' that diep skill

ip dyd khrg ..was. a -trifle in- 'cpnipTfiis'^i- with her

gift i 1 i'diccting.. so th|t shk-was. p.optildrly -kiuiwH

as "the real presiding.' elder of -ibis' district.

!
; d-he Ttipipent canie. and. .the ne\v evangelist

•- !-• '.-e .bv .t-lfe: llittle table:- and read .a::
:

; V ive

i text V read it tu ice.- to " Strengthen himself. But

At fat;d Aveakne.'S seized irinr; lie wa< iio- f-nger

the. ufifettefei.t. co.nfflent brother .'wild so freely

{ testified At all gatherings, and his exultati'in;, the

TsuTaiLiug: energy -of .the"' past days!
.
oozed awa\

-hefi-r.e. The .waiting, curiuus. ' almost incfedulotis'

: !oi k - he lio'w iifet, • -,
"

- , ;o

•T am-ealled tij preach the go-pelT he liegaii,

gand'it is a gjoriott.--' thing to feel called, -fh the

Tvdrd'Mfdhy;- is nothing like it.','

iiieeliiig i!ii- ouofatiiVn" to be.Tather iriaccur-

iriafe, lie reread the vessel -and also repeated his

x ;i version \d it! But as ;. rat'iry it was feeble,.

Tam!- at .the; reiteration bt the surety of his- call

i the" hearers glanced suspiciously at one another.

are just: coming, .to copeg-: ap.a ,virs-. ;uar>: -iv.s-

short .skiff . fiow about
,

iier stout anklc-S as slid

set the -.’cViTee, t-.' settle., and Kcw.'thc-'-f' »ur-p c! ,-ck

horn - fo Sjlert -..ears- .-which -.were Availing' back.:

of near-corn^di-yks f.r' the w e.kyitte Vignal.V ..A,

it, was not; long hef' re. -tlie ..little jiartv were ,in-

dulging- in'the fay-rite .Fw.e'le .•t.fcek beverage,,

'and {la-rtahing of tlie many goodies which.
^

are,

tacitiv- tiiidersi-.-od b.'yacy Ciipaiiy-.ftlie-'prescriptiye;

refreshment.
'

-

- A f

‘-Sister Lar.- -h.. hegan
.
jiw.eusbnV^TO: c-'. nsid'

ierahle agitai : : : ie stejo- and may

the Lord- help, me-
;

for .i -am .opt t-.i dill the’ set-

.tleme:if to' a meeting..

. “Meeting?'
:

TpieSti- -rd 1 the wiry Peter. "W'liy.-

I saw: the. '.pred'hfi":,Cnt h 1 •:rii?
vthL. nioniing- by

-the Rattlesnake road..'; (..I-'f hiig-ht', lie -of!.interest,

•to note. that iti early, day s hriffm'g- his peppl-e 'the

form'- I’pre.-id'i.n'T' heca'mC in -bah' languages -the

usual title, of their cliie.f,chi'irch :dign-itarv.'V. '
•'

. .
The reference" to autli' Tity made the

.
shoe-''

maker .saprew^Ti'iierv'ops'. and’ lie felt , a strange

absence, of the :ra^fufe .w'Tiich bad.; glorified, -tide

. last' few da vs? as he, cTji.lainetl the ^.dt_natii ’U.

• yFm called, to’ pr.ca.ch :;, I m cfiUgd. over, -si.tic.e-. the.

basket-'meeting, and H fee!' it .s. the Lord:- will

-To have '

it' ineeting-' next Friday, evening. ; ,
-s.

, . t-The' spirit f-fh.e Ihisketshteetifig lias ,biess.ed
:



REV. JNO. W. BOSWELL. D.D.. Editor.

OFFICE:
-AS SECOXD-'IL.ASS MATTER.
: ill CAMP STREET. NEW ORLEANT

NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

/f)/ /7\ ' Lpeak w nh her. Do not many Atpaiigers actfhat

C*FlJ*LsticiJl ^'lOPOCQ.t&t =ame way? She - never united with our -church.— n ' 11
'

nor cflcT she join any other in ,'that'town.

REV. JNO. W. BOSWELL, D.D.. Ed:tcr. • - good brother :n the issue of • nr paper of

CHAS. 0. CHALMERS. Publisher..; October- 3 tells as of a. friendly greeting; lie re-'

- -
-
0 ! cei-ved bv the .member? of S.t. Paul? Church. -St.

extered at the'pcstoffice at new Orleans
|

Loui?.- ahd ' bv the
.

pastor. the brotherly Key.

as second-class matter. Theo. Copeland. lie wa- a stranger,- arid.-'did

- .

- receive a. .cordial hanci-.-hakmg: -But be tote

those good people are given too much credit for

One Copy, cue jtar. *2: six months. JL To Preachers brptherfiness. please nbte how 'thL- stranger acted:

-

.hirst, he went to the Sunday schol, and did not

m i ».!» i»n «! ! 1 n!i «. sit off to one side- and -make excuse f* r being a

Louisiana- conference—

R

ev. w. w, Drake, "lo6ker-M>n.*' As -was! his cust* m.' he took. part.
Rer. W. E. Boggs, Rev.’ X. E. Joyner. ..

- MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE -Rev. w. b. Lewis.
not Rentallously, but - at - thy - inyuati- *n -i .thy

Rev: J. M. Morse. Rev. m. M. Black.
|
superintendent, and added his mite in making an

NORTH MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE—Rev. W. T. J. _Anur_ t
:'
n nf thr leccAn •’

anti tv1v>ri the n'qCrAr
Sullivan. D.D.; Rev. J, T.-Murrah, Rev, W. W. Woollard. application Ot tne • lesSOn ,

anti W.tten tije pastor.

'

. - . .
1 — found

:
him thus, he just couldn't help being

- NOTICE. .
- brotherly. A set of Christians that would re-.

" train giving such a stranger a cordial- greeting.-

ANNUAL MEET-LNGOE THE ADVOCATE PUBLISHING _ Unde £d Tay,or ^ "ought to
committee

be whipped.”

The Annual meeting of the Publishing Com- We wonder if the young lady, hired, by the

-mittee of the New Orleans Christian Advo- Ladies Home Journal to test the hospitality-

-

- CA*tP will fce l>dd in the office of the Advocate, the hand-shaking proclivity—of the leading;

.-.-yy cc--

- ; OCTOBER Tofu <o~.

"hie M. E. ( H I R' li , .'OUTH. . .; . ;
> ~

"Norman. Cal.—'To- the Ediforfol am .an- did.

subscriber.-’ and. beret' ifiiie- a silent one: ;.-Nvw- a-;

request.
’ -1 ‘lease -give reasons for .the .Eeparaf.it it

of. the M,: ECCjiurch int" the tg.o ’great ylivisi- nr-s, .

•V; Eh and AL E:. South: II, E. "Eau'Akus: A

"In T&44 .the WcsEpvan.- Methodist conqeciion

Rev. W. E. Boggs, Rev. X. E. Joyner.

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE — Rev. W. B. Lewis,
Rev: J. M. Morse. Rev; M.. M . Black.

NOTICE.

Wednesday. October 30, at 1 1 a.m. churches of the United States sh wed herself

W. B.hL-Ewis, Chairman. friendly, of stood back in her’ di.gnity waitinc.

; . without even a sign or desire to be. greeted ?:

IMPORTANT. . Likel}uas not she stood oh her rights- as a lady.

declining to speak to anybody without an- intro-'.

Presiding elders of the North Mississippi. Con- duction, lest she be regarded as wanting in

ference will please forward me the names of “good form.” We had as soon undertake to

lay delegates to the North Mississippi Annual get warmth out of an icicle or an iron wedge

Conference, the names of those coming up for in zero weather. W ithout, doubt, something tin

admission and also those who are coming up for. the part of the church is due to strangers. It

orders. Immediate attention to this request is is equally true that on the part of strangers some-

J. W. Shoaff. thing is due the church. And we venture to

Pastor
.
First Church. say that if strangers visit churches in the proper

Columbia, Miss. ' spirit, and pur themselves in the proper attitude
—=— for recognition',.- though-' they, may make ho, de-

HOW TO DO IT. ... niands. there . is
.
not a congregation in all the

. ,
.

-
. . -land, of anv denomination; -that-will fail to give

A good ’sister, in renewing her subscription; . , y .B
. A.

,
them a greeting, cordial -enough to satis.lv anv

not onlv did it gladlv. but to express her appre-
, .

. .. .
'

, .

’

- f , .
-

, , - .
who do not think more highly ot themselves

dation of the privilege, and the value she places . . • . . : .p vt,
.

-
. than thev Ought to think. • Nothing will sat-

on the Advocate, went among her neighbors and .
-

.u
f , . . , ist.v people :ol this, class short ot mamwondup.

secured a new subscription. Go thou and do

likewise. We would dike to have a thousand re- —
:

—— -

sponses of that kind. As Bishop Fitzgerald TWO ERRORS IN HISTORY.

says: “We can. stand a great deal of kindness.
’

' y ,
—-—^7 .

j

HOW TO DO IT.

HAND-SHAKING AT CHURCH.

TWO ERRORS IN HISTORY.

The St. Louis ' Christian Advocate tells its

readers that Dr.yHenry -B.. Bascom • was elected.

. . .
'•

, ,
-

--

,t « t ' x •• • jiI. to* the ^Episcopacv bv ."the ’first ’General Cnnfer-

as well as courteous. Tbevshpuld show friend-
M«y

f

lSr A,„,c pal Llmr^lv -oml,"
f

liness bv shaking- hands; They sSphld . taka
m

1
.

,he c,t
'-.

0! *1- V"
special pains to shake the hands of strangers-;

e'ht« says; "We call ,t the nrs, General Gao

and this the great piajoritv of chnrch-g.ers do.
****.*><* 0* meet.ng at l'e,ersl,nrg,\ a:y.in

;

if strangers niU give them. half a chance. We 1*4 though a
. delegated body, teas rather m

have known preachers and others to be Wan;,',! ^ a convent,on, whose function ».-as
•

for coldness ’toward visitors, when the blame
t'f. ' « the Method,... Ep,,co-.

properly attached to the visitors. Years agr,. l’
a

;
^

’

!ur >- L • '-’-ti':. .. ^
j

when we had charge of a nice .-station in a ’pr< •<- )ur hr> .ther has unwittingly fallen into' an

perous town, a * strange lady, religiously in.- error. i he Methodist Episcopal Lhur'ch. .Soi;th_,

dined, moved into our midst, and began to make -was. organized by. a - delegated - c<->nventb*iL held-

the “round of the churches."' i\'e were in- !n LouisVille, Ky..May. 1845. i he. first
.

< jen-
J

formed that she purposed uniting with die ^ra l Conference wa- ljeM in I.Vtersburg. \ a., in."

church that manifested ''the 'most friendly -fee-1- ^ ay- at which ConferenceWiliiani tapirs;

•ing.” She came to our church after thv- begin-. an<^ Robert Paine, were-- elected Hish-.q 's. -precefb
j

nmg Of services, and took a back seat. At the ing Dr. Bascum by four years. y
-dose, being conveniently, near the dq< *r. sli'e got' '.AVe find, also a grievoti> err. •rin the" Chicag'

•

;

out of the house before the bulk, of the congre- IntW Occan: oi Septehiber 4. iy- 7. ' iy i- in the

gation, especially ffie members * t the church who. “Ouestions and Answer-" department of
:

th'a-t

had seats well forward, had an opportunity to paper. We quote in full :
’.

"J 11,404.4 .th.e WtyLeyan- .Metnodist couqection.

\yas Tjrga'nized: by a
'

'following which Aids ‘.stroiAg-
’

I}' oppo-ed tO slavery, and this vya- the Beginning ,

of ru division "of senti'meiit- which led;: at ,al)oirt .die

.fiiiieydf- the. civil 'war., .t' the separation^^ v.fytlie;

Medtodist Church in the 1 'nit.ed State- int' 1 t\y j*

great (liyisions — tire ' Methodi-t .. Epi-e’bpal'-

(,’hurch. iii< > st" of uh se followers \v e.re ojiposed
’

10. slavery, arid the Alefh: dist Episci >pal ..Church.'

Eotttli,; coinposedlaiiririst- wlt'oiiy of -lave holding

hieriiiiers; or .member- -that were in-Sympathy with,

that'institution." •

;

.’ ” ,C -j. j..
;

.."b
1

There niay have beeri a. 'Wesleyaii- ClethoyH-st.

Connection organized ' in 1843 by .’.a . foil Mying -

strongly- oppose/1 tp' slayery." lint, if soCit -had

nothing .at. all... to do- with the division- of Episco-

pal Metli, dism into two hrahclies "ab alt the’tune

of' the civil war.” As a' mattes, of. fact, there had

been -a division of -seiitimerit aitT iig the Method-

ists'. . "on the ; subject of slavery
; . almost

ffoin the .Plate'- i- . organization ' iiib . 1^84.

Tlte.-diyisioti' w:as .offeil !nade'’piain-*iii
- open' con T

trover-des. in the Conference-. Tltese c. nt'ro-;.

vf-rsids culminate'l in the 'division of the Church

in r.844^ seventeen years lx.* fofe :• tlie heglnning •

of the; civil, war: ;

,

The -cause 6f tlie disruption in • 1844. was. the

unwarrarited manner in .which the, foeneral ' Con--,

fereiice « >f that year dealt with* 1 »ish<. pi 1 antes <j.

Andrew. During the quadjenniniii 1840-44

ilish'op Andrew had. married, a- hide wlio wa- the

owner- of slaves. l'n<leF^erla.w<;’ .4', the State
’

0^ Georgia, where this lady' .-resided; the ?hiv,es
'

could not lie set free, ’and MM.-hop Andrew.,

though not
' the owner of- slaVe.C* f nind bim^elf

connected with slavery. This fact greatly stirred

the preachers and riieniber.ship Bf live church' ,in

the ncnvslaveh' ilding. states, and’- rentierd .Bi>hop.

.\ ii drew unacceptable' as a (Venera! Superinten-

dent- in all those estates; .At the = meeting, of the

.( ieneral Conference the matter W as‘ di>Cusse<l

about three weeks, re-uhing in tjiejpassage of
"a .resuhttipri -virtiially depo's’nig, Pus-hdp Audrew-
fri ini .. tliv ;E| ii so qiacy . This was. ikme vntliout -

any formal trial of the Bishop, 'without evetr so

niujcli .a.^atciiarge'. ffgaj^ 'character - ..if 'adihiff-

.

iritration, b\- a vote c'i’.one Intndr.ed .and ten'Lb

.

sixty-eyght. - In the discus.'- foil the majoritv. -

ceinipo'sed .of- tlie delegate:*, from ' the .* non-'slave-

11. itling states, with. it. few ..tlur.-. to..k' the por-
tion lhat d-he h-piscijpady

. was. thlv creajion of. the

( aiieral C o.n fereiice.. the xsitpren.fe , legisla'tnre.; of r-

the. chttrch. anil that tlie ( > *n,i'*renee could make
"T nnfnake Bishops at w;'.!.

'-

'This the S- uthern

dptegates denied aV-to The .I*7pi.sc'o|jac-y, * lttij^nigi

tlie -. i'-pi-.c* .paey toy he a .v<.i.-<.*rd»n:.ttef hranciv 01.

the A hunch, .and that Bidiops oAUtffj -he. de-.

poyed
;
only tor cause., after

.
foruKtl ' charge

and .trial,;, '--The majority ‘ jiersiste'n.tlv ftold.

-tbeir vigw. and Bishop -.Viidfi.-w.. was ordefe'!',

to -rie-.i.-t lr; m the function- of his.*' riice until, lie

C"iild lit relieved oi.'hi-j eriibarrassinent. ’flfi-

meant' for all time. .as, there -was iio.wav to free -

hnisejf except by leaving- his- Tvitdg nr selling

W diving away, the slave-.' The one he would
not d c fhe'ctlier he cdtil'd.'nf't have diiqe; liatl he i

been ever so much dispiosede.
,

1 he "Sotitfiefn delegates -niade 'formal-, prote-t

or “declaration" against' the r action _of tiler ii’.a-



only a tiic iTK-iiilKfr>]uji anil :tcrr-iti>r'.

.

, '
1

' ,r '' liave aiioi'tc-l to ^ x .

tfce '•B.iV'k..Cpijirerri at N’.ew_Y- rk and C'rjiaiquttl. >

d)c-if servants- on ;-}».\.tlie traffic : r.-vt
dlis isk.Ta .z:.nl

;

TIM, No

i and .ex-T-i. Durango. Mekicb,'

- When it is c-otiii<jere<l that.-mp.tb 1K44, the two

sections > f ''the church. North aiul 'South.- had,

Tibkibn’. \ /They; hiiv

Uky it as. -lojYg
. . . v.,- ,-

as ;r)Q!it'y : Arm do. any- :.gq©<I.ci ,,y,' >f ,; f ;!> :ljppr;u-rAyyFs .and his- pypple- .nave

'ao-eed loNlisagri-e-on "tire subject >r slaA'crv-. -and-!.Ev.cr-y state IejjShitttrc that . ;
\>u:;;Ci->i».\ene- tge./- n

nete w-rkiirg in -hapnmiy
.'

it Xvilh be 'seem v.her-

slavery -whs not five .cause,, but the-
,

occasion': of

‘the’separati n. Slavery;, the occasion of the

division.' is now rnit' of .tli.e -waV.
- but; the- direct

. causes;- which':. brought- ahc£t.t the division remain.

' Neither
‘ branch' of - the clui reh has

.
receded- a

e, step from the- ppsitiqn < >cciipied in 1844.

.

THE HANDWRITING ON THE WALL.

eventiiey are allowed:; ;
Every; plausible, argument

will Ik; used, and xyhere.nyoptls fail, mriney will

be called' oir to
;
talk -to-- any legislator who will,

listen. The, pcoplcy must keep th;:r vatchmen

oh the tower?. -
: :

/< -
-

.. Blit the question in .the South -has assumed-a.

new phase,’ The econdit.ne aspect of -.prohibi-

tion has;.always, been apparent to. sorne .degree!

X.b\\" it is argue 1 that if prohibition prevails it

man wriyu.ig -on me • wan- m me miuM 01 1U3 , ill . be .m.ucJiv-va.'ier to. get a»> mg v
*
ph the bad Wl ...

;‘finpiouV feast." so surely. 'does the liquor oli- Element ano-ng ;’: n - v! . Tio^ -whoyser

: garchy read their (loom, ancl, lrke^ Belshazzar, they -tips' and; acknowledge it uiight. go a stepi turf wiU t.e connect

are trembling in their knees.
.

.-They ‘have sucl- and, say; it \youM aD . be much easier to get 1 ThPS
'

e active. *n«l congee

denly realized, their'danger. The' danger it:
along: yyitlv -.flieShafr-- tde-menf -aniong , the white

'self- has not.- suddenly; gori fronted ‘them.
' ;

It has people. -..Liquor, makes demons of hoth .cIass.es.

been before them a, long time, arid, long ag'cfrtliey; anvl according to the latest statistics -wet have

were warned, but ,they would not hear ahd heed, seen,* if responsible for about seventy-nine per-

cent of criminal', conduct. Tli© econionic aspect

of the matter as is now being set forth, especially

since it was made'kmiwn that liquor was respon-

ds ' surely" -as ' Belshazzar r

saw' the hand of, a

man writing on the wall- in the midst of his’

A good siSfer'inlrdnewing fu ? .nu,. rinucn wuh the

rroi-.'-v. ,-avs: Wipe -it Will afford yuii ;is much pleas -

ure to receive if. as- for. me; to '-five to so noble a

1 cause. , Among- The earliest meinoriigs I recall, is my
lov'e for, the 'Advocate' and its. soul-inspiring, pages,

which bespoke thoiights of those whose strength was

in the Lord.”'

dertai’n liquor organs, inore tjiouglitfiil and fare

seeing than the brewers and dfstille.rs. raised the

crwT. but -the . ervy^eenjed .-.pnlj- as an- idle, tale.V-lyV;, tJUL lUL ivu volt »-A - .Ut** ‘
* .

-
---- -

. r .> 1
• •

.

• *

• The .liquor papers themselves were -not alto-
j
sible for • the -race ri< -t in Atlanta last year. ,ap-

gether undeceived. • They labored-.under’ the itn-
!

peals fiowerfulK-: to' the. .people, and the p-‘ .u:-

orssion that the anudr. of-tlvc neoide Was arbusedl.cians ^seje it 1 aifd
.

some -..of therit Itav.e caught thaprssion that the aiigdr. of- the- popple was aroused miansXee it * afid .sbnteyAjf .theuit l>avje caught tha

because the saio. .ns were bad—o mstaiit yiolaters "cue.'’ W> matter..;. let' them catch -it-and \
roll,- -w

of the law, selling bn -Sunday, on election-. days, - it- up-
.

Bet-ter .late than, never. -.

and other illegal^ hours, arid io- minors, and' al-
j

(^orgia has goive prohibition. flissjssippi

Towing their places to' become the centers of dfs-pwill be next placed- in. the cohunn. Then the

order and-' the-' loafing.! rooms of had characters.

Never .'once did they say or .seem to suspect tnat

the traffic, is i-vil aiul of itself destructive of life

and- property. On the contraryv tlyey held the

traffic’ to. be- nbt Quly
.

legal, but morally legiti-

- mate and rc-.'pectable.
' Even now tliey->eem

not to know that Christian people fight the -busi-

ness becauseThey believe it:to,be morally; wrong

and. the
;

great enemy- of the gospel. Believing

this,- they ' compromise, on no half-way groundp!

such as high' license arid' state -control} as tried

by. South ' Carolina and, found to -be ,a niEerable

. failure, \
.

; But whether the; liquor- papers
;

arid the : liquor,

dealers see ’the, real reasons that stir the people

or; not. ' they sen;'' that the people are -stirred and,

are in.. earnest about tiie. suppression of the: busi-

' ness and are hasting to make the best they can

6t a bad- siluatiotiv Xofwithstaridihg, they.Tro-

,fess ..hi; belmve' that "prohibition isTa "fad’
.
or a

tigliCmubt;he;- extended into .Lo.ui.dana. where the

greatest . battle in the south will have, to be.

fought;-''
' ••

When th.e. restatement of world-wi<]e M'eth-

odisC faith- is mad.e wyt- w- uld lie piea'Se.d to see

Daniel -Webster^ article
f

n the dfib'le .iricoqior-

ated, viz : . "I believe that '.the .Bible is; to be un-

(ier st'.-od. anvi received .in -the plain and. obvious

.meaning' of -Its pe.'-agm. -incecl Vannut perstiade

myself that 'a book intended" for the instruction;

land conversion of. th.e'wikde World should cover

its true meamngbin sudi -mystery and, (louht that

Mrs. - Fannie. Moss
.

Williams, ni Mer b°nge. La.-.

. sends us an obituary of her sister; Mrs.- S: (i. M.
1

Bannerman. of Grand Cane. In a private note she

sa vs- -Mv. sister was a thoughtful reader of the

••New drleahs Christian Advocate” for many years

ami loved it as an old friend :
thruoga its columns

many loved ones wiil-Iearn of her. death.-

The- deaconesses appointed: to labor in connection

with, the churches, in New Orleans have arrived and
' work.- Miss Crittenden will as-

, ,,,. pastor. First Church. ‘ and Miss

juvnavu- connected -with, the City Mission.

These active, and consecrated women' have a fine

field for usefulness, and we .pray that they may De

abundantly successful in their work.

Rev! Jno. F. Foster has made two trips in Tec^nt

vears to the Holy Land- and other lands-- of the -Old .

World. His last trip was made during the past Sum-

mer. He .is giving the churches the benefit of h>s

travels He filleVI an engagement with his OW
Charge, now- Second Church, of this city on Tuesday

and We'dnesday evenings. the Sth and 9th. The first

lecture- was oh The "Holy Land; the . second.

Trip. In Sunny Italy,”

Rev G I>. Parker -ir enjoying his vacation very

-

much
,
and. has .greatly improved in health He

1
often assists the brethren in .their work. His friends

who desire to communicate with him. will please ad-

dress him at 2905 Camp- Street, or call him over the

telephone.. No. 1957 -Op Town.
.

,

Hrotner parker

preached Sunday morning and evening of the 29th

of September at 'Kentwood for the pastor, who was

absent" holding a meeting. '

.

'

; P

Rev D W Babb, of Crawford, Miss., has held

sSme stirring meetings; notwithstanding he labors

where nearly all the people are members of the

church. He was assisted in two meetings by Rev. J.

E. Thomas, of; Macon, and in others by Rev. Q. A,

Oats qf Shuqualak, and Rev, R. H. B. Gladney, of

.Starkvilh, Brother Babb says: “These brethren

preached .on practical religion, and better^ sermons

throughput. -one will not hear in ten years. It goes

'without saying that a good report will go up to Con-.

Terence from;' Crawford.
,

113 ^.LI UL ^ ,

ficne b^r critic^;- ‘hw\ piiilo<opher>..can discover

•- Such is- the Xinth- Article of Faith in .the
ft,

"gr-eat-i siatesmah’s -'Greed.

PERSONALS,

A note: from Rev,’ T.-.AV.
:

Adams, Presiding Elder,

of* the Brookhaven . .

District, 'informs ,us. that'A'Rev.-

K \ Grimes 'has been' appb.intwl in .shai-ge o:A\ esson
.. •• Af Rpv • ,v: .’TV ftlAinief. transferred

- f
•

*
. .

• . , - ,•
.

- IT.. A. VTlliiica ^lu^ufcvu “-ii . .
•- - -

‘piqi'rSr.'spasrii'' .- that will sOon. pass .away. .
In ;

Sjation,” in place of
.
Rev.- \ ;.-D. Skipper,-, transferred

sonic. - secti'ms
. they are undertaking to: stay the i

LO .^Hssouri.

tide- tty geit-ing; together : and. promising to 'be

gpdd. . T hey 'arc helped along .'this line
;

by, cer-

tain iriytvspapers.- which -bave tried all along tg

perMKt-A. tlicni that the people judge- all saloons

by the lkuT
;

ones, and .that if.- they will .obey ;the

Taw iuid bvlji brliitf- the bad -ones- into line with
• Ni.- _ O r . . j -

tlie :gor.dr ail -\yilj be well. But ; proniises tp' be

good; ‘on ''.the. -.part: of' -bad men a

business .are not - be. trusted, ami - count)' alter.
• - '-5

'
'

CtHi'b’y
.
iif many states, are running out" the sa

Rev Pamiienas Howard, oiie of 'ho veterans of tht'.

•Mississippi Conference.'' -in ' i.iassing i
:

h.roiigh .nhe ,
cit

y-

from -a visit to a yiaughtt r."-fn western. Louisiana,

called a few moments at tne '•Advocate.- office—

a

welcome -visitor. ,- -
;

-
..

”

Dr \V 1L M itrrah was in
.

.t he 'clt-y last week, and

kinfilv ren;‘-ribto'reJTthe '' Advocate.'' He reports.; Mill-

5-i'|A ColEat- as prosperous.-; Tacv-Doctor

desires uk tA say .that "the dedicatory ceremonies for

t he '
m'-w libra ry 'will qcqur -No

v

promises’ to' be ., ^ ^ cargili, of y.achary. hist w- .A assisted

who run- a bad Rev. F-N SVeeiXe'y dir a ineeting' <m the. gQnehatoula
tlVi-nn&h the citr" oh Saturday!

Circuit: -lie pass<?4 through the (risy on Saturday'

last tin- route 'horn.,-, and spent part of the time be-

! tw ten trains at- the fAdvocate office.
1 . > - - - • - - • -

MARSHALL WENDELL
aiTASZjaxxs i**«.

A Piano that haa -been before the RubUy for ijiot«

th'an a half century must P«5?e“ “erlt,Tfl

tSiTw
tain its popularity. Thousands of them are tu-aay

singing their own' praise In the homes of satlafled

.
purchasers.

OUR POPULAR STYLE AT S350
ON EAST. PATMENT8.

' Get particulars -of bur

Six Months Pr* Trial Plan.

Hakenlos Plano Mto. Go.,

9S0 Canal Street

J. BftRT bAViS Mqr. HawOrlim

- - - A

K-
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IT
OFTDf
HAPPm

•waste and .death .• '“rije :sa'dn'es5.._-oi
: which no

’life- is' lofe:enGfli£rh to . attgrow-.” v Tg -

_ *?- - •
.

•
•

*;
.

j- '
.

- -
•'

. ..
.

'

"’On tin* sbpc ' f a s.teep ridge- shirting one

Tie .of g' field' ray a -row' of deadgand .giving menf

,mUvmi; idoy.'n iu''-rhe-:rirsh,;oi a. liGTqic/eharge,. and

hear/ the deali i-f the jijic,: wijth- l£s : \\h;te, girlish’

face turned -updo- he yky/ \ve found Little Piety. -

“The L-v- -w .u’d- Vtot't.liurA- -hiin-.m die battle

rr.engh. . l eft iiiadeglaml. marked 'Ifisggravei under-,

•a* bxe-oakyby -iigelt, aid- sung- over it the- tun*,

lie 1,-vLi. 'VI f>'t J.egus '.1 lear- the. Cross Alone?'
" "Sc-v-Cra: .d ear- later I

;
was-Tar -'from. home,

-tatiug at a -city hotel. -and one day- I had, a

e-alU.-r. a large. v/ell-dre-sed and handsqme bust-

iiC" ifi'an; -.who" risked me if I .rqiTembered -hint

t did ‘ 1

’

-;'yvV-e>H' /remember? Little .Tiefy ?’-

love

iittfei In the new mtcresi.~ .wedmust live. r
yn.n-

after we. have taken - the measure, of then

davs that arc--, to come. that tiler wurd- ;conie>

t "a - to tfif Is w/r .ihyreoi.

It mav- be" a great burden’ which we have t-

-bear, but we . do not
,

have to bear it
.
ail at

once.— >. M. CTotlte’rs.;. D. I ). ;-;-‘y d gg’g.-’g

t tile QOg;5 waving t

>c;. and the baby’s fat

a- id act; .a. toavy to w

the man had made the circuit 01 tne held

twice, when Ben sprang from tne gi a^s into the

horses' faces.. . W hen the mower stopped, be

stood before it. barking exeited’y. The man
tried to drive .hint away, but Ben, usually ah ar-

rant coward, stood his -ground in spite of kicks

and hi- ws. The hired mail returned -to his seat

and started on.' determined to proceed even if

the machine killed tire dog. But- Ben, divining;

his intention, grabbed him by the leg and
dragged him to 'the ground, _

. The baby’s father came hurrying up. . Ben
ran to meet him, and then bounded back into the

The father followed. '- There,

‘And tlie big ruffian who
j

ined- your regi-

ment to keep iit- "of jail, and whom, the toy

rebuked h'r swqafing ?’'
- , Dgi

“
' V:e!l. . here i's. wl.fat .is left of that same

! ruffian-. I went iffio the army a desperado,: and

.came < iifi a man. and I-.ittJe Piety's influence

opened the way for hie; t-<> do it — Pacific'

Meiii: -list Advocate.. •

/

A colonel in ’a southern cauip'pveTheanl .an ex-

cite-d soldier 'venting, his' rage in. .furious; -j’jto-.

fan it v.
* -The man, red. faced- afid .big -qt liiUwde.

had been a local bully arid a law- breaker, and

' when -tlie war . broke out.' he;was given Ins choice-

to enlist or serve ’a term in jail.
. j

The colonel, was about giving an order to

suit- : his ' case when the big fellow s' ami'.-was

touched by a comr'ad; and a low voice said.,

"’Please don't talk like -that.. -y ,g A
•W heeling around with

.
another ItalLirttered

oath,, he saw. a red-cheeked boy - lpokitig- into his.

face.’ - .
'

.

’

.

_

"1 beg. vour pardon. Little Piety, ..he saiT:

“I didn't -know -you- were here," and’ he walked

away, apparently more abashed than it an officer

.had. silenced him. '
...

;--
s

The. life- of this: lad— ‘JLittle *" Piety"—in the

army was told a generation ago... among the

other pathetic, stories of the war of .'61.
-p-.-f.'-

-The fair, delicate youth, bantered and pestereil-

dt first by hfs fellow privates became the fa-

vorite of his -regiment' 'by his, brave -goodness

and his amiable ways. In lii.y character religion,

•was. sofnethfng more tharilan adjective, grid the

nickname the men -gave, him -in jest ren-taiued' -as

his badge of respect and affection. :
-

:

At the --reunion of his regiment’ nut long ago.

tide colonel, in' his address to his -few yurvivifig

comrades, recalled many .vanishirrg ivariies. 1 if the:

old- muster-roll. -and said a-t fa. - 1 : ‘-T - v '>nder: fig

you are thinking of the -one- -member’
:
whir.yvas

nearest to .all ’-.hearts."
.

“\Ye know".wlnm’ you mean.’ the men an-

swered. "WT shall. never forget Little .’Piety-."’

The colonel repeated’ the story, old.- but- al-

ways welcome,' of his first great field 'engagement,

when the slender’ young soldier/ detailed pn rear

duty, begged gto be - sent 'to the front "with, the

boys," and- obtained a reluctant consent-: of. the

terrible battle, and the aftersc-eue < f. -human

• HOXEV GLTD.ES.
'

"Mothc-.f. what -are those -lines on the morning-

gl>>fy for?"- ,’
. .

' W' ' ,> •

"Tliose- are h- ney guides.’’ said mother. "Ea'di

.on.e of. those lines runs into the -center of the

il'.'wer where '.tlie honey is, God. -put them there,

so/when 11. bee lights on a flower it can go right

fl', tlip Ii' iiey. ;- and that is what the bees go

ahtoithe flovver for. you know—to Vt-.j .he honey

in the center of the flower. Now. go out and

-it under the morning-gh -ry vines .and watch

the bees for a little while.- and ,.se;e for, yourself.”

-

-. So .Xell.ie
:

ran .out- -under the vines, and sat

down, and pretty spoil '-a little' brown bee came

buzzing up to
r

: the:. flowers and.-sett led down on

one nf them'. '

.

’

, ,

Xeilie bounded into the house. “Oh mother!”

slie cried, "tjie ’hee did- f/dlOw the dine right up

from tlie outside to the middle of the. flower;

and lie got. sonic .funny yellow stuff on him. too,”

“Tlvat waw the polien." said .mother : the bee

will take that limpe. t feed the. babies.”',

"Well., isn't that qnecre." saiil Nellie, and she

run hack to learn some'-more.about the bees. ;

uncut- grass,

just a few reds ahead of the mower and directly

in the path -of the sickle, fay ' our baby, fast

asleep.

—

Selected.

TRAX?FORMED BY LOVE.

A Christian grows lovely by just loving—by
going on in love of Christ. It has been fabled

from old times that the graceful swan changed
from a most ugly bird into its present beautv

merely because of its constancy to its mate: But,

oh, how Christian fact is sure to out run classic

fable! The soul grows wondrously lovelv'just-
by lovmg, by

.
pouring out its affection, and all

the more so when the object of its affection is

the Lord Jesus Christ, the “one altogether
lovely.’ e "behold his face,” Jesus' face, “as
in a glass, and are changed into the same image,
from glory to glory, even as by the Spirit of the
Lord.” But the result is 'permanent. The soul
gets more .and more set in the way of holiness,

-

in the beauty* which holinees bring: Beloved,
now are we the children of God, and it is not vet
made manifest what, we shall be. \\ e know that
if we shall be manifested we shall be like' him

:

for we shall see him even as he -is
; and. everyone

that hath this hope set on him purifieth himself,
even as he is pure.—G. B.'F. Hallock.

Persons desiring good Bibles would do’ well

-to purdTiise througlrus. We sell the best
.

Teach-'

ers' Bible, for the .money. This Book we will

send, postpaiej. to am- address', for $2.25. Patent

thumh index. 35 dents extra, Xarne in gilt let-

ters on cover,. 25 cens extra. Address Xew 0b-

uian's C11 k 1st 1 ax Advocate:- 5 1 2 Camp Strceg

.Xew Orleans,.' La. .g - -
± u every one oi tnere must come some, time

when the whole tenor of our; lives is changed.
-We stand upon some eminence and look -back
and see familiar faces and familiar places-, re-
membering all the careless joy"tliat -belonged t-

those days that are past
;
and then, we say : All

this is. ended, for us. \\ hatcher -tlie. future'
brings, it cannot recall what is past. Gur friends
Of dong ago- have, passed: away : the old, thoughts,
that filled <’ur minds can never Satis tv us again.

Then we lock forward and see stretching, before

us a new kind .of life, dreary it inav be, lonelv
and unfamiliar. Along th:- r/ad we must hence-
forth w alk : and the very dignity of the- sou.l

demands that "every such crisis shoiild be,.niet.
that \\ e .should -realize it. that we should try
to take tne measure of it. ail’d ask ourselves
what we must be. we must dp, untief. these' new
circumstances. But it- does n ( .'t -tuli*/-,*. that' we
should always carry with us this couscient!' -lis-

tless until it burdens us . and- unfi!' we lose the
joy of life, because we haye to learn another

'• GULfPOBT, MISS.

Interesting' propositions submitted to parties wanting
t<y buy lots. - Write' for map to

QUO: X.: OASIiEY, Gulfport,

And the life or usefulness of a valuable

mal is ruined, unless Dr. Tichenor’s .

septic is applied promptly—if- this is done,

woiidds will not inflame and will
- heal promptly leaving but

i

little scar. *

Always keep a bottle in rrl
the stable-. _ +

At all Druggists v - <"

25 and 5 0 Cents - *

Also ia quart bottles. —



brnte .Viv/, ITU a, Ayer's Sarsaparilla ha# been]

entirely free frorn alcohol. If you,arc in, poor

health’ weak, pale pee nous, ask your doctor

about taking this-non-rdcoholic. tonic-anil altera-

tive. If he ihas a better medicine, take his.

Get the best, alwavs. This Is our advice.

.mantled- the' people tor. p.as? . .oyer,
j.

There was no fear of giants, now.; the
,

sons ,of Anak had lost ,-their .terror.

;

Wherever, the ark went 'the jn-ople-j

fol lowed. r-A Xo’ fear -ent ers the h ear;

of him: who,* is following- Christ.

^Greater 4s,he that is within you,than

he -that /'is in the world.]’,
.
ThhrhrU

ni> peace dr safety outside of Christ.

If . the ark. had
.
been remove dy-froni.

the Jueil of /the river the waters. wouM.
have come, t^ack 'and overwhelmed thi

•passing hosts; If the 'Christian turns

away from following 'Christ. lie- is

undone,. There whs no other way
for Israel to, enter the land biffc by
following the- ark of the covenant.

There- is no way of ped.ee. 4n • this

World and,of . entering the rest- that

]rema‘ioeth for the- people of. GodJtut

by "the way of the cross,- Jesus is

the. •'Captain of our --salvation, and

Where he leads us well follow-.” God
was always ’manifesting himself- in

some wonderful- way to Israel, and

everyv step 'of -their journey they had

renewed assurance of his care. "He
hath given us the witness -of the

Spirit, and -we have but to remember
how often we have been “troubled' on

every side.
'
yet. npt distressed; per-

plexed. but- not in despair; -
persecut-

ed. but nbt forsaken; cast down, hut

rom

ISRAEL * ENTERS THE LAND OF
\ RROMISE. £ .

‘
..

— Joshua iii, 5T7. -
;

*.•
' ;

*
. >, —W’

•

1
Goldep t4xt:' “And he l.ed them

forth , *by -the right, way, vth.at tliey

might.. go fova city of habitation.”

psalm evii. 7 ... '
,

’

.

The jireharatory teaching of J.he

wifdefhess Wanderings " had come to

an epd, ,and’ the people of God Were

ready to enter' that land that had been

promised them since the days of

'Abraham*.

They baited on . the' eastern shore

of the Jordan and waited,.the com-

mand qt their leader. The greater

number, were anxious to. go forward

and enjoy, to the full the. blessings

seen- by faith before,theme Not so

with a few that Were content to re-

mainAjusWon ctliechordef. of the - land

of Canaan. The tribes of .Reuben

and Gad and the half of Manassah
bad decided- to-abide at ..the first stop-

ping, place, ,to^^ there permanent-

ly- A- -
’

There are some that enter the ser-

vice of . Christ, and are content to be

only /counted] as- members, and never

vseem to: gro]w: irii.grace and the.knowl-

edge: of the Savior. There was a

needed preparation .for the next ad-
’** - • - - *•• So Joshua

MONTROSE PREPARATORV COLLEGE
/"

*
.

.

yoa boys ass.
.

Qrax.8.

'
.

- ON M. J. & K. C. R. R.

Courses, Graded High School, College,

board] $1-0; • tuition, JSO;- Business. *24; T
School founded In 1S41A 250 . students

Is also noted for healing water*. . Wri te

.Sept. 2. A,
: ; ’-’A

' A-,:/\AAA'

Jos. -'Wackerliiig, Fr.s
‘ Stably S~’T-

LOUISIANA GLASS and MIRROR WORKS Limited.

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS.
MIRROR8. .MEMORIAL WINDOWS RE-SILVERING AND GLAZING...

Factory *09-319 Lafayette Street. Offlce,.and Sales Rooms 408-410-412 Carondelet

Street. Phone.-Main 7S2. ' New Orleans, La.

Distributers, TOO. W. MASTTBY * BOB’S Paints, Colors and aralshes-

W H. BYRNES. Pres. ^JOKN T: GIBBONS. Vice-Prea. W. WOOD, Seiy

p. _.i e.i ;-4 .... i .. v • $200, 00.00

:

HIBERNIA INSURANCE CO.,

No. 300 Camp Street,
NEW ORLEANS. LA

DOMBS PAID PDOMPTIiT-

. M05TBOSI, MIS 15-

Tea chers, .Music and Business. Good
iachers, JJ.5; Music. J24.

5 miles from StafTord Springs, and
for Catalog. SCHOOL OPENS
BBT. C. M. CBAPMAW, Prssigent.

Vance of the] Israelites,

tells them to] sanctify themselves on

that day,' ter on the morrow God-
’ would -showjThem wonders akin to

the great miracles that' they hail seen
- In the past and that had been told

them' by their fathers^. ^ '

A'. .

^ It was to" bbh triumphant entrance in-

to the land -pf promise, and the ark of.

the covenant was-in the fore-front,. It

was a tithe of rejoicing, fdr behind
thein were ,all ; the --.evils- from which
God had delivered’ them-. They
should hunger no more, jpever again
should they suffer thirst, for was not

the land .before them flowing, witty

milk and honey? So with the* Chris-

tian who rejoices that' he has b>en
delivered from the bondage- of sin

ahd front a life ‘of fear and trouble,

caused by .relying, on himself and
not trusting in the. promises of God.

’ Joshua- bad every encouragement
from God. On tbps' day The promise
of .th'e presence/ of God was' renewed
to hinv and he was prepared to en-

courage the people, 'Joshua was the

man of th^ hour, and selected of the
Lord. “Cpme hither and hear .the

wopds. of your God.” spoke Joshua as*

if ne was .only a ' messenger, bearing
an order from headquarters. Wher-
ever the Word is' preached; it is not
the word of mail.' but the Word of

God. The living God is a power
when his Word is 'magnified. A. The
people were to, witness a most won-
derful miracle, as they entered on the

war of conquest. It was a grand
sight** and qn impressive one. as -the

priest, hearing the . ark of the cove.-]

nanf. '.entered the fast-flowing waters
of the jiisfor-ic river. Tint, behold;
as soon as the feet of the priests

dipped into the briin, or edge of the
w-ater. there was a road-way made
across' the. bed .of

.
the." river, - and it-

was at the time qfyear when the cur-

rent -of the . water was a’t its greatest
strength. An un?een dam, mighty
and ' strong, was plqced across- the

riy.eL above Which the' waters Awere
harked-, up as far north as- • the eye
could roach, looking from the point

|

s’ocy

where stood* the; ' priests bearing ‘the

ark of tho covenant, fielow, the bed
of; the, river was. dry.- - Only Joshua

. and ; ( 'aVei) had
(toffulAn i r'acle.

'
fh*' wat/ersA of

gdi.v'-ieh. under
arm.. * jn the
the

,

'ark. Areste

THE LIVERPOOL
and LONDON

INSURANCE COMPANY
AGENCIES THROUGHOUT THE WORLD.

5100 Reward fban %r^ 1

x
,

r^
It. will, relieve when others fall, Rec-

ommended for . Rheumatism,- Neural gia,

.Sore Throat, -Colic. Croup, Diphtheria]

Kidney Trouble, wire .cuts;, and nil In-

flammation and ipain. See druggists.

Hereditary, primary, secondary and
tertiary. Scrofula, Eczema,- Blood and
.Skin -Disease. , If you have exhausted
old time- m.eth.ods, end want to get well,

-writs ms In fullest confidence for proof

of cures.. Take, my treatment and. gat

wslL A A BROWER, B. D. A
San Antonia, Tex.

BUW OBUABS, DA.,

MANUFACTURES EVERYTHING IN PAINTS
—Guaranteed Strictly Pure—

'he Climatic Prepared Paints, Perfecto Whit<
I’LL HELP YOU MAKE MONEY
Wanted immediately, an fibnest, en-

ergetic, man or woman-, in every town,
throughout ’ the South to. - commence
work -at’ once. Experience unnecessary.
Permanent employment and one: of the

most liberal big money-making propo-
sitions ever offered. $3 to $5 or more
a day. ...sure.' Don’t

.
put

.

it :off,. -.Write,

now for full, particulars and expensive
samples - free. TAM- SAYKAB, 2172
Branklin Avenue, St. Louis, Mo.

SUBJECT TO A CHEMICAL ANALYSIS.

DZBBCTOBS:
Francis Martin, Vies,President.
,v,y Geo. A. .Hero.

Special Attention to Mail Orfisx*
T,hos. S. Witherspoon,
R. B. Parker.

and I will Ship G O. D. to any railroad sUtion In the

U 8 this fine Willard Steel Range. Anyone oan say

they have the test range In the world, but I will fur-

nlfh the evidence and leave the verdict to yon. After

yon examine this range, if yon are satisfied in. every

way psy Agent S14.C0 and freight, end you become
the possessor ot the best range in the world for. the
money. The range has- six 8-intib lids! JS^lnch oven;

15- gal. reservoir; large warming closet; top spoking,

surface, 80x34 ins. Guaranteed to reach you In perfect

order. Bhipplh* weiglit, 400 lbs. Thousan^Ju use

and every one ofthem giving satisfaction. Write lor

f^ii description and testimonials.

t’s Disease.
weak and" inactive- Kidneys
,,j. ;,v AI<:,XIXE KII'.NKY
Mrs ’ Orion ’Wilson - of. Gle-

-
' MOX1XE KID-.

timn
.ctsV, from

an i. r rT J., Houston,

Ou',000 boxes sold annually, x

Ilackiu.-tie

can': be on
TARI.KT-S.
Imrne, Texas; .-ay.--

NEY TAjtU-:T? are. -worth /more
Vnld".-nuggets." Price ;>o.-. .

southern chemicai,
]

CO
i

Texai. v . .
.

WM. C. WILLARD
ST. LOUIS. HO.ro. 82 -wittaBn st.no.
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IThe Union Railroad Business College,PELICAN CHARGE

j

Dear. Dr. Boswell: , We axe now
oi'»;se oiir Iftfurtti -year on this charge.

These have , been years o? th'uch

- ray'er. strong -faith, holiest toil, and
great rejoicing, for the' Lord has been
with os from the first: service we Iheld

up till we closed' last night. We; have
sr-en hundreds of souls convert'd -to

God during the’ years.- The -entire

-membership, of the church has been
revived, and its. spirituality deepened,
the moral consciousness quickened,
and 2bout two. Hundred and fifty

added to the church. We have all

the houses 1 of worship in
.
first class

order. Our parsonage has been com-
pleted. and the finances of the circuit

about double what it was -when - we
took charge. '

.

So far this last vdar has been the

best of the four. Our revivals have-

ail been good and a deeper and/ more
abiding work has been accomplished.
We were ably assisted in our meet-
ings this year by three of our leading

young pastors: Revs. A. W. Turner.'

P. O, Lo.wrey and J. -S. Purcell. Jr.

While we have used in our revival
work some of the leading evangelists
of our -church and other churches, yet
we have never had better Services
rendered than these three men of

God have rendered. After a -thorough

business taught as it is son.
ked up by th'-usabas : of dollars and expert teachers." ‘Uses no text

r cl
•py i ng : n '

• asenser Fred scholarships Riven only to those between
: -f 13 and 3-'. years. .

- :
.

- .

iness nien everj-wliere are- calling for the graduates of this school. For

rt Jiars. address PBOP. W. H.STEFHEHSOH, Tgxerkane, Texas.

NEW THE BEST MADE

For Whooping Gough, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds and Throat Trouble

CONTAINS NO OPIUM OR MORPHINE. -

ALL DRUGGISTS, PRICE 25 and BO Cents.

|
THROUGH DAILY PASSENGER SERVICE

Between'

| NEW ORLEANS and SftREVl

RW riHWiex (Main Building).

Now in its tenth year, with a record
that speaks for itself! Strictly ethical
in its methods; thoroughly modern in
equipment; elaborately furnished with
every comfort possible; near tbe Gulf of
Mexico; offers unusual advantages. No
byoscine used; no harsh methods or
padded cells. Write for information.

BATON ROUGE, BAYOU SARA and
ALEXANDRIA,
FAST FREIGHT SERVICE.

C- ELLERBE, - H. B: HELM,
A*8t. to Brest., Gen'l Superintendent,

Shreveport, La. .

- Shreveport, La. :

E. C. D. MARSHALL, G. F. & P. A., Shreveport, LA

district evangelist in eaeh district

next year, to go and help the poor
boys on the front ranks in these large
circuits ^ with eight and ten appoint-
ments, with no one to help them. We
need. our. best men out here in the
sticks. We Have, large churches full

of- good, Honest people to preach to,

and the cry is for more and better
preaching. -.

-

We are in the midst of a hot fight,

where ignorance, prejudice and the
devil are raging. We must have good,
strong help or we are the loser. Just
think of it! Here am I. -with- eight
appointments, among a lot of other
churches. _I have to compete with
five Baptist ministers and- two others.
Congregationalist Methodists, all of
whom are doing their best to out-do
the other fello'w. - I have no local
preacher o.r exhorteT. I have work
enough for two men. We must Have
help, not only in our revival' work. Hut
we need men to come and indoctrin-
ate and help our people in every way.
So let us have our missionary evan-
gelists. Fraternally vours.

G. D. PURCELL.

ODD-' i-

A^Chill Coe la Erery Bottle.
v.tifgr i Pare Drc

SHOPPING'.
If you do any -of your shopping away

from home.'-won't you Jet me shuw you
bow well I can do for you? -Can give
you anything you - want—inexpensive,
medium priced,, or very handsome and
costly street suits, wedding trousseaux,
evening gowns, .reception gowns. ' etc.

Send for my samples and estimates.
MISS LILA ELLIOTT. 323 EL Jacob
Street. Louisville. Kv. .

Elsewhere in this issue, will be found
a proposition from Draughon's Practical
Business College Company to give a
Home Study Coarse free to five .persons
in each County. Bead the proposition.
Draughon’s Company has over 3.000
students taking lessons by mail: Many
who are now holding good positions
owe their success to JDraughon's Home
Study.

CALIFORNIA $30

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
Pullman Tourist Sleepers. Dll-Burning Locomotives.

INQUIRE
.

-
'

' J

CITT TICKST OFFICE, 2*7 «T.~CXiBLM STHSHT.
PHONE MAIN 4027.

A remarkable offer made by one of
the leading ear specialists in this coun-
try. Dr. Branaman offers to all apply-
ing at once two full months' medicine
free to prove his ability to cure perma-
nently Deafness, Head Noises anii Ca-
tarrh in every stage.. Address Dr. G. 51:
Branaman. 1338 Walnut St.. Kansas
City, Mo.

$100 REWARD $100.

tical wit-h all who use this preparation:
The readers of this paper - will be

-pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been' able to cure in all its stages, and
that- is. Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is- the only positive cure now known to
the medical . fraternity. Catarrh being
-a' constitutional

, disease. ‘ requires a
Constitutional, treatment.- Hails . Ca-
tarrh Cure.' is : taken internally; acting
direct ip'upon the_FilrT.d and . mucous' sur-
faces hi the. system,-- .and. -giving the
•patient strength by building -up . the

' • - -
'

* c ’ v ng- ot;- tre *•-- dc
in a- its work. The •prop.rie.tor.s have' so’

gibes, wosx TOtra wat thbouoh
'•
*" COLLEGE.

Heulthy. worthy girls can pay part,
if not all, of their- expenses, in .College
In work. Apply at once t-, Pres. J. W.
Beeson, Meridian, Miss.

MDDDHIKJF Habit is -a Disease E.™'fAnilHL Cured at home by the
discovery Manlne. .Guaranteed C
from opiates
. Write to 5!amine Medicine Co., •

Locust Su St Louis, Mo.

OFFER THE VERY EEST SERVICE

to all the North#™. Western ul
Eaetarn Summer Resorts, wlthtp*.

elal Rxte* from JUNE 1 to 8XPT.

$0 , 1087 , for Retnrs Tickets, good

ontil October 11 , lMr7 .

Lr. New Orleans dally....
At. Norfolk '

-' Second Homing.
’or cons’tJ

. oxmrxH-
A. Chill Cure. In 2>er

OunciMd urd*r KaUqu.
Ticket* Limited D*c. IS. ’fT/. . . . .$4*11
T*cket» Limited ce days..... M.«f
Ticket* Limited 11 day*. II.TI
Ticket* goad la ooaehes only aold
om Tueeday of aaefa week. Limi-
ted 1# days...;; ... «.H

Especially LewRstsetethe

JAMESTOWN EXPOSITION.

Tiekete good to go one way ul re-

turn Another, and allowing rtop-oTera

goigg and owning. .-
-:f

WATSON S

Profusely Illustrated. $1.50 Per Year.

Write for. Sample, . Address
THOS. E. WATSON t Thomsen, GaWanted. Y oeng- mt-n nnd womm j>rcpar-c fA:

tioas [my irurSSO lot LoOmcxnthJy. K. Ryfar** j.nj-j. • ,

.

gTULr&ntA-*^L -~WheeIer Bcs^ Collect-, .Hi rrn 1 112rftar
. 'HI QUICKEST TUCK.
PC* DHTAILS APPLY AT

Ticket Office, ’ 211 St Charles St

roll particulars on application te

A. J. MdDOUtALL,
' - DlvlakiK PABMAger Agt,

Nag Orleans, U

Two-story bouse, 525 Lowerline 8t.,
New ‘j:ic;ins, La. .Eight rooms; re-
ception hall: all ‘ modern conveniences

:

large yard,, etc.
.
-Apply tp Rev. J. W.

Tinnin. .Pelican and Lavergne, Algiers,
La. - .1 -

WOMAN'S MA-VUAI. OFSELF-SUPPORT Slu.v. ing
xmtTHine^d women cam iDsie-a living at hornet Ch»th;

postpaid. 'S Sct< KaY J?-RO. . d Ohio.



TRIBUTE 't)F RESPECT

Where yon want it—

When you want it—

No smoke—no smell --no trouble,

Often you want heat in a hurry

in some room in the house the fur-

nace does not reach, its so easy to

pick up and carry a

" toV'P-}

> is the lamp lor the student or

reader. Il give* a brilliant, steady light

- Hthat makes study a pleasure. Made oi brass, nickel plated' an

- wilh the latest improved central draft burner, Every lamp

II you .cannoLobtain the Perfection Oil Healer or Rayo i

your dealer write to our nearesf agency for descriptive cira

8T ARB OIL COMPANY
(Incorporated)

\\\\\\\\\mm\\n\\nnnuu\\\n\\\\\um\\v\\\\\v\\\\

Made ^
InOur ^
Own
Factory

One that will sfand np to the work year after year and
eive-ybu alt the satisfaction, wear and utility- there is in s
buggy? And that too at a price whichyou can afford to

pay? We have such a Boggy in onr Chicago Special.

You cannot boy a better one at twice the price.

So sure are we of this fact, and the nndonbted superiority

STEWART
HOMEand
SCHOOL

.

s'-'

OCTOBER to. 1 907. .'. NEW!. ORLEANS CHRIST:AN ADVOCATE

resolutions of board
• STEWARDS OF WINONA, MISS.

• has infinite wisdonu .has; 3§|tf

remove from 'our. midst . :d«Ir beloved

Resolved, That: we deplore .
the

'death of Brother H. F. Hunger. and.

recognize a deep sense - of personal’

loss on account .of our daily associa-j
in t

V other duties.
\ * J „ *KA rD/virH r\f -v.

sister, Mrs; Mary E, Oyerby. be it'

Besoi.veTl.-' That in - her '
.passing, the

Crystal Springs: Foreign Missionary

Society h.as lost .one of its most vaiued

membersArpiie Who : was
;

a't. all. 'timed

tions with him, and as the "Board of

-
’

-

. Stewards
r
of 'the Moore Memorial

’Methodist Church we 'recognize the

fact that we, have lost one of our most

_ useful and liberal members:" He re-

_ sponded
liberally to every cause of

; Nttte church, giving always freely and

glgdly.
~ He was especially inter-

E; ' ested In ttie- Orphans’ Home work, and

the Mississippi
: Orphans’ Home ha.s

• v ‘

lost in him one of the -staunchest sup-

porters. A In.-his -active duties as a

'steward. Brother Hunger was always
: prompt and efficient, , and loyal to the

pastor of the church, giving to the

work the same untiring energy that

he 8ave to bis own work. -

Resolved,. That we extend to his

bereaved "family our .sincerest sym-

v • pathy, assuring them, that they shall

always share the esteem that we. have

felt for their departed love one, -and

' commending them to' the love of the

heavenly Father, who alone -can bring

- solace and comfort to their stricken

hearts.
' V " D. L. SWEATMAN,
-A. W. R. WITTY,

' J. B. SMALL,
'

'
.-

.

' r ‘ Committee, f

y*'
'

;
J '

' • • .

"
*:

•' '
.

A*-- /
- •

The above expresses the great -loss

? sustained by, Winona Methodism;
-
J

. Sept .10, 1907. I join the Official

- Board Yu sincere expressions of high

appreciation of this loyal and efficient

steward. The entire membership of

thin church honored and loved hiin.

= Tffeni sure-.that all former pastors

unite with us in these resolutions.

. J. Wv BOWEN'.

and whose- str/nuotis ' efforts in the'

Master's . work gave inspiration and

encouragement to all.

Resolyed,- That while it is with sad

hearts, and bowed heads that-we have
.come into - our> accustomed .place of

meeting, where we reglize. even more
fully

-

'the loss that our. Society has sus-

taiiiedxwe will strive earnestly to. emu-
late her example of fidelity,, and. with
renewed zeal, carry on the work her

tired hands laid dow-ij;
’ Resolved. That this expression of

appreciation of the virtues of our de-

ceased sister, and . Our sorrow at our

loss, be spread on the minutes of our

Society, and a copy sent to the mem-
bers of her'family; '

•

'

ELIZABETH Ai M. JONES, -|

MRS. J. W. ERISLER. ' -

For Committee.
. July, 1907. , ,

•
•

RESOLUTIONS.

I “Dr, Thacher’s Worm
*5*

" -/-"•
.

t is the best on earth.’'

A. J, SPEERS, M.p..;Zalma, MqE;f|
- '25 cents—All. dealers:'

(Equipped with Smokeless Device)

to the room,you want to heat——suitable for any room in the

house. It has a real smokeless device absolutely preventing

smoke or smell-;—turn the wick as high as you can or

as low as you like—brass font holds .4 quarts of oil

that gives out glowing heat for 9 hours. Fin-

" bed in japan and nickel—-an ornament

-

anywhere.. Every heater warranted.

't:dinx
. _ _ _ _ ire in Ev.fti

’Su&rmxitced tinder National
A Chill Cure In Every Bottle.

*

al*Pnrc Draff-La*

BOYLE, MISS.

At Crystal Springs, Miss., on the 20th

of September the* frlfends of Miss Le-

ila Purifov followed all that was inor~

tal to the last resting place until that

great day. In the bloom -of young
. womanhood she consecrated her life

*
" to- God, and devoted her best ener

, gies to good works. '.She was con-

verted .at Hennington camp ground
in 18—— under the ministry of

Brother McIntosh, and -sanctified in a

. meeting held by .Brother W. W. Hop-
..per. We shall miss her sweet face

as we meet to labor fn church work
week after week.’. Therefore, be it,

. — Resolved.That we as members of
-the Missionary Society lament- her
gdinj? iwav,' for she- served faithfully

: : as recording .-secretary roany ; .
years,

and no trivial excuse was ever made
. to keep "her away. Her faithfulness;

and. punctuality and her perfect rec-

ord of business we wjsh to mentipn.
Affer weeks of -nwrvous ^eblHt,y, when
loving and willing hand.s • tried to
sooth, and. comfort,' She would * say,

.
.'‘Why not let jme go?” She was home-

.
sljk for heaven: • And when dhe- 9a'fr

.
» tain of hgr salvation ealled! -she .

was
ready and gladly

j entered Into the
' Joya-of her IAr^’.

' Resolyed, That our petition .may
reach our Father, -and die .may grant
the work - she has . left may' engage
qur 'heart and hands, and the same
noble, purposes which characterized
her life, may fall on some young life.

' Resolved,,. That the .beautiful - life

, she lived’ so‘ pure, so gcod may be em-
ulated By each of us. •

.

’

Resolved, That the consolation of
.our holy religion may 7 abide in . the
home where -she ' was so helpful and
•in the church she loved so sincerely
until God shall call each of us to our
reward. .

- MRS. EMMA SEIBE.
•

. . .
MRS; MIGNOME HOWEL.

Dear Advocate: We have just

Closed two very successful meetings.

Rev. J. L. Morrill. of • Atlanta. -Ga.,

preactfed'"a week for us at Skene,

which 'resulted in thirty or more com

versions and- ' reclamations. SevOn-

joined our church. We closed the

meeting at least a week too soon. He

then went with me to New Sajem,: and

preached four; day’s Tor _us there. Be
is one of the clearest: and most logical

preachers I have ever had the; privi-

lege to -hear. .
' He preaches all

.
the

“essential doctrines,” not giving apy

quarter to sin of any kind.

Brother ’ T. E. Gregory, qf Mars Hill.

Charge, came 'to us at "the. end of the

first: week at' New - Salem: ^Brother
Gregory is a ypune man full of the

love' of C.odv and' the people melted'

down under" his' preaching. it is

maryelous bow God’ tide's This cor.se-

;

crated youag man ir. the salvation of

souls. . . ..

Sister. Ridgeway ,ss< ourv;prnar-<-:

at -New Saiehi; and, b-'-sidks: with- her-

'mother,. - Sfsfer -^biv'ers. rendered ‘

fleient se rv ice 'in. the me, ting ;w i rh

'

their prayers,- arid testimonies -No;

less than fifty or- seventy-five- were

,RVIN SMITH

sureare we of this ract. ana tne nnaouDiea supenority
oi ibis buggy that we give a llv« ymmt bratflaf
naarantoo with oach "Chicago Special'*

which wa selL We Yrant to selL one of
these busies in your nelghborlibod be-
cause wo know that it will be the means of
selling other*. We will- make a special
pnee on this bnittry on. the first order
ceived from each community. This given
you'an opportunity t*> help yourself and -

at the same time assl.^t us. we manufac-
ture a complete line of Vehicle® and Haav
ne<s and sell them on ' the moat liberal
terms erer offered. Write today for our

large, Uluairaiad. fraa eata1o«u* Wa.V 1^4
It ehowa this ‘fC nicairo Spectai’* In color*
just as painted "and finished-

1l-i—

FOR FEEBLE-MINDED
CHfLORDf
M0
MOULTS.

trp^rt tiaiaisf. aeatal (?rr«lap=«nv aa4 eare by.-«?-^ai> trained teacSeJ^. vad
Vxtxrfiec^d jShT*iei»o'who hi* life- w th«.*thdy u! *«rr*as

>hj:drVav. S<>n«<» - raJa-ec?-*- • locaMd ta ti* Si.a^tTaM'.s^rSiaa af.Kaa-
'1ajir. . 100 .as-ws or'krsatifai ia»a Sir p:earanif .rrsaai*. Xlotanty
.appoiat*d'.t)*i:dlT!< tlactric.iish'vd-aai *Lr*m f. atfel-y *m£*r**4 sad nw-

. ITsit*- r«r.urni4 sad lear-rtyuTe r*£A '•fi*. A4dr«M
.

-N--'.
. OR. JH0 . P.STEWART. B«X 4 . Ftnkill, K%.

.
- WESLEY CH ARGE;

.

7N WN have '.x Simda-y;*hools-.dqtii^
-

.

•

; - faithful work'. . There are some
-.
thir-

. Dear D~. -' -w.-n ,

' The Wesley
;

'5''s '' T ‘>n Advocat-s taken la
.

.the.

Circuit hgs Enjoyed a' prosperous .year. hpunJ 3 ot the chargt... We
.
are

converts tl. or re.claimed; eichteen
'̂[ in church- work. \\V have . four .

painting Holly churcr)- In-

• our chiirch with oili^rs t.'O fol* • a * . ~ • l-.*
. srfT(? zuifi .out. . snu it is n iiiii

joiped our churcn. nnopes
. good meetings and have ^ceived for- churc

-

n The 6tand will-' be nicely
low.

.

We are now at Kohan. Pray for.

us that the. Truth .
may .'have; the right

of way to every Jieart:- Y'ours in Je-

sus' name, P- M. GEAN, P. C.

,ty members 'info the -church: thirty-- finished in walnut, the altar, and

plght on -profession add’
;
twb by per-; doors in cherry. Brother K. D.

tjficate. .1 -was. 'assisted at, Wesley
|

Holly is.. the-, leading - spirit in - .this

CAW CA1TCB* M CITMD? IT CA*.
We want every man and woman in

the United States to know what we
are doing.—We are curing Cancers, Tu-
mors and Chronic Sore's without the: use
of the knife .Or. X'-Ray. .

and are. en-

dorsed by. the Senate and Legislature of

Virginia. We guarantee Our C ures.
nrt! KELLAM HOSPITAL,

1615 West Stain Hlelunond, Va.

Ware’s Baby Powder
Perfectly Harmleee. Soft and Soothlnz. WrlLe Fatten

.Woraiuam DrucCd.; for Glrcul*?-

For Bed low*ii I*
Infants.

by Rtv. Mr. Tharp, of the M. E.
;

Church: with four additions : at Davis.

Sp'rings by Brother J. L. :Lay, with

five additions and one since; at Holly
Springs, by Brother Geo,rge D, Pur-

cell. with sixteen; additions and four

since. At Carrol Creek I did the.

preaching and had .eight additions. ‘T.

wuirhold two more meetings and ex-

pect more additions. - Mpre than like-

ly I will do the preaching. The
brethren who helped me in the three
meetings did faithful work, for which

hi extend many thanks.

noble work.
I will close up my second; year

Well,, with the circuit in fine -'condi-

tion and ready for another advance.
We are raising money to buy an
.organ at Davis Springs.

Crops are poor, extreme dry weath-
er most- all the summer and boll-wee-

vils are against our finances and the
enterprises of . the church:

THOS. J. MARTIN, Sr.. P. C.

onrr're.
A CTUU Core la Every Bottle.»—

- rSattoBAl.Par* Drear Ism.



SCROFULINE
The Wonderful llealer

NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

Mansfield

Under entirely new management, harln? been recency di«« ^naer

fllrect control of the Conference, this grand old .echool 1» now entering n

a -new era. Equipped with *.'force of etro'ng teachers In all Departmei

the College Is ready to offer to Its patrons service Inferior to none.

ART, ELOCUTION, MUSIC given special attention

Electric lights; hot and cold water, excellent bathrooms and other me

facilities are provided. Curriculum equal to the-best. .

, RUTH WEETVIS —Riiih: fh-.- dauirhf

ter of W. L. AVvem-.- of Suri. Miss...

died oe the iota of- Sen-temher. .1597:

She was bora Oct. SO. 15917 She' was
sick only a short white, hut all was
done that they knew to do. This
was a bright and sweet child, a great

favorite with all. and so. attentive to

her grandfather, who is now in his

ninety-fourth year, and whose' home
is. at her father's. A great sorrow
has befallen this good Christian home.

C. MeDOXALD.

OLIN S. DEAN

ELIZABETH SOBERS —Little Rosa
Elizabeth Sobers, aged” 6 years. 6

months and 16 days.' who was named
for both her 'old grandmothers, has
recently -been called from her earthly
home to her- heavenly- home. ' Her
life on earth, was short, but not in

the least a failure. She was a regu-
lar attendant at Sunday school, where
she will be missed so much by her
teacher, class and many others. Her
name will no longer be called in the
-Sunday school roll here, hut she has
answered the rollcall of heaven, where
her name will - ever appear. Little

Rosa has left a vacancy in her home
that can’t be filled. - Oh, how her
loved ones do miss her. She was
very fond of flowers: she had many
nice box-plants -that her dear 'father
fixed for her. These flowers.- -little

chair, and many -

play-thines look sad
and lonely. But, thank God, in this

sore trial- the parents say. “God :s will

be done.” The father anl mother
and other loved ones expect some
bright -day- to join little Rosa In

heaven. May the surviving ones
ever realize God’s sustaining grace.

'
' E. L. CARGILL.

js a manufacture world of. business. Every student is furnished a separate
well-equipped private office ' and given individual instruction.- The best board
is secured at the least cost, in a city free ff-rorB saloons- and their kin, and
where health is the best. Positions secured. You have missed your best op-

portunity If you fail to \write for our large, free . 94-page illustrated catalog
before entering . elsewhere. Address > -

A. P. LEVEE or 3T. B. ABEMATHT, AlUC. Preo.
Box 167 D., Pari#, Texas.

PlirnAM The purpose of the school is to do serious and honest work is the Chria-

M* pO»w tian education of girls and young.women-

^Aiweae Seminary, Special; and College Preparatory Courses. Trench and Ger-
—^wUa 9v9 : msn under native teachers- Art, life model. -Expression, three years’

course. - -
.

Conservatory of Music. Seven piano teachers, two voice .teachers, etc. Thirty new
pianos. . j 'W

' '

AduanlanAC Nashville excels in climate-, healthfnlhess, and social culture. ItHuVania])w9 is the educational center of the South, and affords unusual advan-
tages in lectures, recitals, and other opportunities for practical education.
HEvery facility for physios! culture is afforded. Tennis, bowling, hockey, and golf.

Beautiful suburban campus of forty acres, with well-arranged clubhouse. '
:

Only one hundred and sixty boarding pupils are received.

Inflnscamant Nearly half a century of increasing public favor and success. -

inuOrsolIIOIII Patrons say: “ Ward. Seminary js an ideal Christian home."
•‘The work done in Ward Seminary is of an unusually high order, and the religions tone,
the best.” -‘-The’social life of the Seminary is of the very highest order.” ‘•.My daughter”
has enjoyed in your school the best health she has had since she was.twelve years old.”
“ We can scarcely find words to thank youfor what you have done for our daughter.”

The Forty-Third Year Baglas September 26.' Early Application la Advised,

For. Catalogue, Address J, D. BLANTON, President, Nashville, Tenn.

MRS. A. B. HOLLAND—Entered
Into rest on 'Wednesday. July 24, 1907,
at the home- of her brother. Mr. E. D.

Mrs. A. B.Daniel, my dear mother.
Holland. She was in her sixty-sec-
ond year.; She was born in Jackson
County. Miss., Feb. 22. 1846: and pro-
fessed religion and united with . the
Methodist Church in early life; lived
a faithful Christian until she fell

asleep . in Jesus in the triumph of liv-

ing faith and. entered into rest. She
leave* a husband, two son6 and two
daughters, whove have- the sympathy
of a large circle of friends. Dear
mother possessed a strong Christian
character and was upright and honest.
She was a loving wife and a devoted
mother, fn her death the family sus-
tains an almost irreparable loss. She
passed away almost without warning,
being a remarkably healthy woman.
But no one who knew her could
well doubt that she was fully ready
to go. Dear mother read the Word
t»f God much, and walked in the Sa-
vior’s footsteps all along, and her life

was crowned by a peaceful death.
But she has now ‘ entered into her
eternal reward and., oh. how we shall
miss her- words. of cheer and example
of faith.' Oh. may the Cnrist-Ijfe that
dear mother lived- be exemplified in
the life of all the children and the
lonely, devoted father, as he bows in
humble: submission and waits patient-
ly the call to meet . her again and
strike hands with his faithful com-
panion. and' may God’s spirit hover
OTer her loyed ones, and-, finally, may
we all meet again with the great'
-white-robed throng around his. throne,
there to shdut redeeming praise with
our darling mother. -_ -

LOUELLA HOLLAND.

Unsurpassed for all skin and scalp troubles, eczema, tetter, blood
poisob, old sores, ulcers and piles—any nature or duration. Goes
to the very seat of -the trouble, kills the germs and extracts all for-
eign matter.

: A powerful remedy, yet can be applied to the most
delicate parts. Sold under a guarantee, 50e and $1.00 per jar. By
mail upon receipt of price. •

•
:

The Scrofuline Co. . .. - - - Waco- Texas.
SOLE OWNERS AND MANUFACTURERS.

This bottle lor you
Brother W. H: COXXERLY was

bom Nov. 3. 1874. He was reared
on the farm near old China Grove
church. Pike County. Miss; On
Dec. 25, 1900. he was married to
Miss Aletho Owen. He joined the
Methodist Church tjuite early in life-

and was ever thereafter a. faithful
member. When quite -a young man

Thoie'-who «»ek relteltrom rhewnafiam, (clatl.es, neuralgia, headset.,
backache. lumbago. sprainsisorexnusclea, and otherpains—Read car«fnllj.
We want to help you. We know the marvellous curative power of Dr.

Brown'* Magic Liniment; how wonderful it is; that when It 1* poured on
a piece of cloth and pressed closely to the place>rbere therein exists the
pain instantly-Tanisnes. It is different from pther liniments which need
rubbing. Top simply smother the.cloth under your hands and the lini-
ment penetrates to the source of the pain and instantly relieyes It. It
soothes the nerves, produces warmth, and starts- up the circulation.
We know^t doet all these things—Ajrp wawAirrTpu 10 Diow IT. .sj
Bend for the sample bottle ana try it. Write to

BROWN CHEMICAL CO,DepU A. ~Hf I T ~
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A Peony Is Alltreating. :

:

In.,, -fact,:
;

Tnany
.

a Ti-arm

movemeht that’ has -won' a hriMiant

vierbry -has been .a’ first., a. r-eirPaf.

from. a r.Ojiit-eiintile ] Aslri < ;n .that was
mrivert D-. a n aster :l. isMO . >c c y

So it ., is" very. hard ' to '.discern the

forward movement- of the church by
daily reckoning. There is tmica that

is : (lishearteniii.tr- sad much '
: aj

looks. like, titter defeat. but-, when we

C -i
, :

, Ai measure-. the movement of 'the church
•

•
•'

i by 'decades -and *by centurit-d ar.-i

;e urue
; Chen we view the saints of the* ehureh

iVislbl'e^ nc a di'staiice'T-h.at cnrs put the ti.)innt;--

bf
fen. aggravating faults. we can

'. '-hew '-wcttnl^rf-iilly. the. T;or^ is w::h. us
vet ftWH-T! hbw lu> is- -lifting 1 tin- lives of

(cate just ni ,,n " -•!
; -/

;
.

ig. 'kit Some dfiy the; arnty of Christ' .will

the/.I.ord ctilled' tb the grand. relypw he? up

I- O''-” 1
- the tlimn

comment- -hoist' will .'’come, with- all

t" if 'hej healed, with garments cleansed by the

expected ;>iood of the Lamb. lifted above .all

-things: . t.hp dust and biindn-css .of the conflict.

thP t anii .there about the -throne will they
; . to- miss xjjve glory .and'dionor to the Captain
secteil -tbjof their - salvation (fteb.,. ii; 10) and
ind ' some

^
share in his triumph forever. -

-

It Need Cost You

By Rev- If.' Wffiteliead:

H F.czema

irfas weil aa
er fakm tlia-

be quickly
appbration
is remedy. -

UL’S
:nt '

r. the akin: ls-

. . II«-i«ktU'i

•'up theltver -

At nil lirttg-

I uonialstp.fe

JOHSRTOX, iiolloway a eo
MJ Caanerre 8 *.. ekll»delphla, 1‘a.

LEAGUE TOPIC

Ciiro n fc heatarrh. means a life - 01

suffering - unless it-. is cured. If yon

-kn.-w' the -relief'.you- -may obtain from

the suffering and annoyance of this

stubborn- ’disease..by the use of the

frce -- tr.ia': ' package of -Br. Blosser s

Catarrh..•Remedy ,. you would-, hot delay

a hvbmehi in .sendingfor it.
- *.

' This remedy was discovered- .thirty-

three vea fs' ago -
-by - Dr. Blosser, and

assent feed used with-. siich; success with his- pa-

wpnnhs tients that he was. influenced to make
it known to the world. His 'business

now.QCCupies a- large four-story build-

ing., and Over one hundred people are

employed in preparing and_ sending

it out1 -to patients, and all this great

business is secured
.

simply by giving

the sufferers a free trial and allow-

ing them to judge for themselves tie-

fore buying it. Certainly no -better

or stronger proof of the merit of the

remedy couTd be given than this.

Dr. Blosser' s Remedy , reaches and

drives out catarrh where, liquids,

sprays, douches, salves and medicated

creams cannot possibly be applied.

The manner of its use is. -radically

different from anything else, you have,

ever tried. It is a practical method,

adapted to home use without the

slightest' detention from business or

pleasure, and .-at a. moderate cost.

Send' a postal card (or letter) at

once- to Dr. J. W, -Blosser, 2.04 Walton

street, Atlanta. Ga., ’ if you wish to

the free package and an lllna

VALUES
Yoo Can’t Afford

DALEV ILt-E CHARGE
tor *'

Single

Hltffi Steel Barrel, 12 gauge, 30 Inch, with powerful
re^moreed-Breeck, heavily nickel pleted . Frame,
hltheredeeelectcd Walnut Platol Grip Stock. I'*
eXymtT In appMrtocff and faY ahead ofMy ora J-

ngrtnnlnibootlD?QUAllt(M. Wo honestly bellcyo

ltii better nalua than gona other* sell for Jll-00.

afternoon, and we had a good time..

Brother -F. B.' Ormond, from the.

Lauderdale- Circuit,, came on Monday
morning and did the preaching the.

rest- of the time, .
The,meeting; closed

Wednesday evening-. The meeting

was good from the= beginning. ' Four
were:, added t o - the ' membershi p—two
^by ^restoration and two on .profession

Of faith, .-
"

My, next was at, Andrew Chapel,, the

second Sunday in August, and - ran

until j-hp third.' My third Quarterly
Conference was held at this place.

The pastor • did . all of . the preaching
until Friday night. ' Our

.
Presiding

Elder. Brother W. M. Sullivan, did -the

.'rest of the .preaching.

My .next was ^.t Linwood. -I be-

gan there with- Brother T. J. O'Neal
to do the preaching.! The result ' of

this, meeting was sixteen added, to

th,e church and the -membership
g-rjeatly built up.

v My next was at Bethel, the fourth

Sunday in August, with Brother R. H.

Barr to assist me. He did half of

the preaching. ""The result' of this

meeting was four- added to the church
arid the membership greatly. 'built up.'

My next was atDaleville. which began
the third Sunday in 1 September! The
pastor did the preaching: until Mon-
day night. Brother I, L. Peebles came In

then and did- the preaching to. the

close of the meeting. Thursday night.

The .result of. this meeting, was twen-
ty added to. the church, and the church
membership -greatly built up,

. ,

-

I have. taken in. all! told, this year
on the Daleville Circuit by certificate

eleven', on profession of faith forty-

fijre. restoration .two. total fifty-eight.

Pray' for us oh the Daleville- Circuit,

Your sincerely. - ,

, C. C GRIFFIN. P. C
Daieville,-- Miss.

; '

receive
trated booklet

lported ShsUun wtth' Silver Do*.
or 16 gauge wltii 30orS8-lnch bar*

talue at low price we-quote.

B B B a r a our
. h e How High Grade
s- Bl'- w American Made

Doubt*Desmaeda Steel Barrrl BrveVh LoeiUnir Hand
:

'

•one!/ Head Cn*re«ed Bhat G.m ltl* poMlbw ri>

ptedoee et each on extremelr low figure. It will,

•boot farther, *It* brtter tarxet end (tfreter pent;

CratloatbaAmdetimnsaoldjat double the low prl( eof
IU.H which li all we ask andla cowered by our-blad,
lucnanuitbe. Tou can’tpo wrong on thl-number.

RublMagic on soiled parts, leave them
In water one hour.' No bblllne: no wash-
board:' no backache, If you use MAGIC
TVHITE SOAP; will iron easy- as maffic;
has no .resin’.-l-ike in yellow soap.

Get y’our grocer to order or Send us
J4.0P for one box of 100 5c. :

cakes. We
pay 'freight; Save the wrappers. .

MAGIC. KELLEB SOAP WOIIS, LT»

mr oiuin

’ AH :Stahdard Mnk^^from $10

• -

to $55. .• All rnakvs rcntecl. Si,

•to $3 per : mTuah- KV built

3- and practically as? d .as

Wtf'cao w y* i.u Irora

£}
5u5 tb $65 on any niake. Don’t

r- bu>vnntil you c nsult ufc.

. Send for Price List A. -

c ^Vrite to-day.' a

BLANKS & BLANKS,
620'Poydras 8f n . HEW ORLEANS, LA.

norsaes,
.
Kiss.

A high-grade Preparatory School for

Boys and Girls. Graduates are admitted

Into the best colleges and universities

without examination. Location health-

ful. influences uplifting, work thorough,

prices reasonable. Idleness and bad eon-

duct not tolerated. Our new catalog la

now ready for distribution. Write for a

copy. . . W. N. TAYLOR, Prin.

Mrs, Winslow’s Soothing Syrttf
gM been "used fkV over SIXTV-TlVE-YkATis
WtLUON^ (tp-MOfHBRS -'f<T ll’ilr rilll.l'KI W
WHILE lEK'l-Ifl.s'G. Vfuli Pl.HFEC'P KIdi.S\ It
BOOTHES lh<- (-11 UUX SOKWI-.N S 1TMA.AJ .I.A Y

S

»H PAIN: crid-:s WIND COLIC. 'aril 'in tlw l» St
femedy for-JUAUKHCEA. ‘Sold-l.y Tlruvrf-tvii'rvvfy
part of thp « ... ’il Bc'sure" and a-k. f,r " M r- \V : > •-

|dw>- Rnr.)hii u S\ ni!-;.’ aitcf taLe.ji° oTln-r y -nd.
Twwaty.fivp r.-nt-j a buttle- Giraran.trfd lr. ib-r t l,o
rn d »i‘d Dr-;.-: A "

. .Tun i- Smli. lyiA: •serial Numbt-r
!«• AS (<LD ANDWVEliL TRIED. KE.MLJjY. ,

St**l Alloy cSureh and “ebool Bella.

riSlo^o* The C.S. BILL- CO-SThe Way Out of Malarial

Sickness,
'

“Last fall. I was down 'with malaria,

could hot .
do one lick* of work, and

doctored for nearly one month to no
good. I'was advised; to buy a dollar

bottle; of Hughes’ Tonic. Affer I

had taken three. doses I felt better,

and after- taking' one bottle I was a
well man." At Druggists—50c and
$1.00 bottles. V . ..

• Prepared b7
Roblnson-Pettet Co

vm (Inc.) Louisville,

oxions'E.
- A Chill Cure in Every Boftle.
Guaranteed under National Pure1 Drug La'.y

Ware’s Black Powder bSLJt!
digeoaon, Flrac and Headache. WrltePattca-- — uji IDiNL

. -A Chill Cure In Evei
Guaranteed ruder Naticnal

%ntersmiths
WWW TVv Llir

AMER!CAN"MACHINERY.
WEI 1 DRU I ING 6,PR0SPECTING-
DKPWc VP't " T!stFUGAL PUMPS,

‘jvri AIK COMPRESSORS.

THE AMERICAN WELLW0RKS,
AURORA ILL-CHICA-^U NAT BK. BLDG
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LOUISIANA CONFERENCE. CRC'WLEr DIST.’ FOURTH IDpU.NX). ! ABERDEEN DIST.—-FOURTH ROUND.

OCTOBER ic^, <{907.

m
jr.'st Jennings . y. . . .'-C>ct.

•SET OBI C? I'iSTBIC
ROUND.

Carr'" Aver.:.f --

-Algiers ..a-rr.. - V .

Packer M^nr.-.-fia. --m.’ ,

.

. Marv Werleln • • - • -•13

n; N
-

•

.

' - .. \
-

•
jfcxs l±rn

ggj |
6 ; -

Cot ingfos &m~ • vx- "

. . . : . 1 T ID- • • -Oct. .

First I -r h • A.:'r. ; .= .aNov. |. .

Sot arid Church .p.m. -><>£- ,*
Rivr.e Memorial ->°>r(* ’•

.-.y ; : , . (p.m.) -Nov, H
;

-
•

Siideit /, . - - •

M cT^ofioghvi 1

1

e ( p.m. )

,

: / - Nov. 1*. ..

•Bogaiusa >PV -f
~-

Louisiana Avenue >o\. -4.

r. N. PARKER. P- E.

: ARCADIA DIST.—FOURTH ROUND-

S. Bossier. , at Haughton . . . -OcL 5. 6

-Vienna, at Pineklrove OcC a.

K. Bossier. at_ Concord :Oct- 1-.

Ben-ton, at Alden s ,•-—••• °ct
;

Alberta, and Castor, at Sa^.
19; 20

Havnesvilie." at 'Dykesville. .Oca 28.

Homer ' " RE 25|

Jonesboro, at J. - - • - •..• •

• 0ct_ .28,

S^neacflle," at Brushwood ...Nov. - 2; *

Kuaton - '

"kov s! 10
Bernice, at- Alabama .. - • -

• ;g°v; u>
Arcadia - ..Nov. 13,?^ia./H;™onv • nov. x«. n

:.I ra-ir. city ....
I-ndiin I,:i you-'
Payne

‘
’ 'r-tviev . , .

. ;
Prtidht 'rime ....

’ Abbeville- ......
' Gue'ydah •

' French Mission .

'•'j jeaf.efette ......
Patterson ......

1

;
Grand Cl.eniere ,

-'j ! .. ,k;- Charles . . .

I
7,.ake Arthur .-. .

j Lafayette
1 Franklin.' ... .

. A . .UCt.
. ..... . . . ,N -v.

. i .. v :
." .Nov.

...... ....Nov.'
Nov..

......Nov.

. . :..No-v.

v. ......... . Nov.
, ...Nov.

... . -..( . ... .Nov.
. . N"V.

. . .
'. Nov.

; . Nov.
. . Nov.

. .
..- Nov

j. M: henry, i

Palestine, at Pleas. Grove. . .Oct.

Pontotoc, at P. . . . .... . Oct.
•Montpelier, at- Prospect .:.,.Oct,
Eilzev, at Ellzey ......... , .:Oct.

Buer.a Vista, at Pleas.- Grove. Oct.

•prairie,-. at Prairie Oct.
Nettleton Ct., at N. Chapel ... Oct.
Houlka," at H.oulka -Nov.

. -Houston Station , ... .... ». .Nov.
Okolona .... . .. Nov.

' Okdlona Ct.. at Grady's C. . .Nov.
Aberdeen Station . . . . ... , . .Nov.

t Fulton . . . ... ...... .Nov.
Amory and djTettleton, at A. .Nov.
Aberdeen -.

' Clrc u i t . ..... t ...:. No v.
1 Pittsboro. at Pine Ridge I.. Nov.
, Smlthville .....Nov. SO,

J. H. MITCHELL.

6 , 6

A 6
,

• 7
12, IS
15, -

19, .20
.20 ,

21
26, 27.

2 , *

3, 4

4 . -

9, 10
. 11 .

16. 17
18,
19,
23, 24
Dec. 1

P. E.

Arc^.; • • - •
- ;•

; ; ; ;

;

.

• v
; is:

LiSSS at Haiinony
Cotton Valley, at-C. V.

Nov SO,
Vernon, at Vernon .... -

• ^touiou, ——
- . Dec. z,

Kinden
brisCOE CARTER, P. E.

MONROE DIBT.—FOURTH ROUND.

Downavllle, at^rilhlte • • •

'net ll' IS
BrooklandU. at Franton,...... Oct. 12, ^
Bros, at Ek«. -^rt_ 1# . jo
Floyd, at Floyd _ • • oc^

27
Harrisonburg, at H. • • -

* j

p ” Nov! 9,10
Lake Providence, at 1*^“ *

**jnv ig 17^st Monroa at Desaird ... .Nov 1617
Waterproof. alW - . ...... e

24 25
Tallulah, at Tallulah Nov 30 1
BayviUe. ' ’

’.Dec: 1. 2
Monroe, at Monroe - - r • ,

Ouachita, at Monroe .......Dec. z,

I. E. DENSON, P- E.

“BATON ROUGE DIST.—FOURTH RND

Wilson, at Manassa ....... -Oct. 5.

BAk^at Biidcwater -Oct. 12, 13

mhST^t'ci'ati'rd • - 1®;

gtFFr^cisville. at" Stkr H«I -Oct 26.. 27

Port Vincent,- at Ne^, RJve,ro'vnv' 9* 10
Pcmchatoula, at Ponchatouia-No. . 10

^rSrafvI^w :::Nov: n:

at independ-^^ ^
Baton

n(
Rouge'. Hrst Nov. 23. 24

^ton Rouge, Second
;;;;;

;Nov. 23. 24

’
' ...Nov. 26; •'.<

live Oak, at ’Live 1

NORTH MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE

DURANT DIST.—FOURTH ROUND.
Kosciusko Stfu at E. Union. .Oct. 5, 6

Ackerman, at ML Airy OcL 12, 13
Chester, at Salem .Oct. 13, 14

Pickens, at Pickens .OcL 20, 21

Durant Station OcL 28, 27
Lexington Station OcL 27, 28

j

Ebehezer, at Eber.ezer . . . .Soy. 2. 3

Rural Hill,. at Center Ridge.. Nov. 9, 10]
Vaiden. at Vaiden ......... .Nov. 10. 11
Black Hawk, at Acona Nov. 12.
Sidon and TchulA at Sidon.Nov. 14,

Kosciusko CL, at Marvin. . -Nov. 15, 17
West . .Novi 20,

Poplar Creek .Nov. 23. 24
Louisville .

.

Nov. 27.
Trustees will please have their.reports

on church property ready.’

EUGENE JOHNSON, P. E.

CORINTH DIST. — FOURTH ROUND.
Corinth CL, at Southslde. . . .Oct. 5. 6

Corinth Station OcL. 6 . 7

Iuka Cir., at Bethel Oct. 12, 13
Iuka Station Oct. 13, 14
Guntown and Baldwin, at G. . OcL 20, 21
Mooresville' and Saltillo, at

Oak Hill Oct. 22.
Mantachie CL. at Mantachie.Oct. 26, 27
Belmont CL, at New Valley.. OcL 31;
Marietta Ct., at Siloam Nov. 2. 3
Burnt Mills CL, at Jacinto. .Nov. 9, 10
Wheeler CL, at Asbury ....Nov. 12,
New Albany CL. at Ingomar.Nov. IS, 17
New Albany Station ...... .Nov;. 17, 18
Myrtle CL, at Myrtle Nov. 19,
Ripley and New Hope Nov. 21,
Graves Circuit ..- Nov. 23, 24
Jonesboro Circuit ........... Nov; 26.
Booneville Circuit ......... :Nov. 28,
Blue Springs Circuit . . . .Nov. .30. -Dec. 1.

W. e. HARRIS, P- E.

SARDIS DISTRICT—FOURTH ROUND
Senatobla ......OcL 6 , 7
Coldwater ...... .... OcL 13, .14

Courtland, at Pope .-. OcL 16,
Hernando ...... ...... ,. POcL 19.-20
Pleasant Hill . . .

.

.^ . .. . .

.

.Oct. 20, 21
ML Pleasant, at N. Salem. . .Oct. 26.
Olive Branch, at Miller . : .Oct. 27, 28
Cockrum, at GreenTeaf Oct. 31,
Byhalia ...Nov; 2, 3

Crenshaw 1 ........ .Nov. 10, 11
Longtown, at Pleas. Grove.'; ,Nov.. 13,
ArkabutlA at Brook's C....Nov. 14,
Eureka Nov. 16. 1"
Tyro, at Free Springs .... .Nov; 23. 24
Wall Hill, at Chulahoma ...Nov. 24,' 2F.

Harrison, at H .Nov. 30; Dec. 1

H. T. GAINES. P. E.

OXFORD DIST.— FOURTH ROUND.’
Oxford. Station .....Oct. 6
Red Banks Oct. 11,
Holly Springs Circuit Oct. T2, 13

WINONA DIST.—FOURTH ROUND:
Belzoni, at Bethel ... .OcL 5, ']

Webb, at Sumner -Oct. 12, l:

Moorhead, at Moorhead . . . . .Oct. :19, 2i

Schlater and Sunnyside; at
Schiate r .... . . . . Oct.. 26, 2

Ruleville arid Drew, at R. .OcL 30,

North Carrollton, at N. C . ..-Nov

.

Minter L'itv, at Glendora ...Nov. 9, “P

Slate Spgs., at Cross Roadk, Nov. 16. 1

Carrollton, ;at Valley Hill,.: .Nov. 19,

Inverness, at Lawrence D. . .Nov. 20,

Indianola. at Indlanola . . . . .NoV. 21,

Winona Ct.. at- New Hope .Noy.

.

22, v

Eupora and Maben, at M— .Nov. . 23, -2.

Tom Nolen Circuit .Nov. 25,
Vance, at Marks Nov. 2.7,

Mars Hill, at Mars Hill . . Nov.. 30, Dec. :

T. H. DORSEY, P. E.

MIMIMIPPI CONFERENCE.

JACKSON DIS-—FOURTH ROUND,
Jackson, .First Churph Ca.m.).OcL • 6 ,.

Jackson, Capitol St. (p.m.) ..:OcL 6 ,

BROOKHAVEN DIST—FOURTH RND.

Pinola, at Rexford ........ .OcL 12, 13
Braxton, at D'Lo . .. ...OcL 14,
.Fannin ...... OcL 19, 20
Flora....... Oct. 23, .

Lintonia. at Adding . . . . ; . ; Oct. 24,
Yazoo City .. .OcL 25,

Tranquil .... ... . . .... . .OcL 26, 27
Benton'.... ....... .Nov. 2;. 3

Sharon, at Camden .Nov. 9, 10
Canton . .

.-. : . . . .Nov. 11,
Lake City, at Lodi '

; . . . .Nov. 1.6, 17
Thomasville, at. Forest Hill. .Nov. 23,. 24
Brandon -r ........ 7:30 p. m..Nov. 24, 25
Florence, at Richland ..... .Nov. 26,
Deasonville, at New- Hope. .Dec. 1,

Mount Olive .Dec. 7, -S

A. F. WATKINS, P. E

Decatur, at -4—~> • • • . ... .Nov. 21
Scotland, at'——— . . . v Nov. 22

’
•

Neshoba, at' North. Bend . ; . .Not-.' 2? .•

Philadelphia, at P. ; ... . . .Nov. 24 '

J!
Tndian Miss^ at Philadelp'a .Nov. 25

’
.

. Edenberg. at — . ...... Nov. 29’

Carthage, at ;— ..: Nov. 39
'

.

Newton '> ... ; - ..... ........ Dec.' s' 1
Let answers'tn Question- 29 be In full

JAS. M.; WEEMS’ P. E.

MERIDIAN DIST.-—FOURTH ROUND.

Ruck]a,funna, 'at B. ......... .OcL (. <
Waynesboro,- at Vf. . . .OcL Ij 14
Middleton, at Mt. Carmel

(Tuesday) ...Oct.lt,
Leaks viile, at Rounsavllle. . .OcL 19, jj
Shubuta. at Shubuta' ...... Piet. 26, 27
Binnsville' ; . , ; , a . .'.Nov. 2, j
Scooba.-at Scooba, 7:30 p.m. .Nov. | 1
North Kemper, at Mellen <Tnes-
V day) * f. .....Nov. 5,'

DeKalb . . .((Wed.) .Nov. .

Dalevllle, at Daleville (ThULNov.;- %
I^iuderdale. at Bethq' • . . . : .Nov.' 9, ft

• Matherville . . ... (Friday) . Nov. 15,
Wayne Mission, at Hebron . .Nov, 16, tt

•Pachuta . . . . . (Fri). .Not. -12
Enterprise, at Enterprise . VNov. 23, #
Ch-unkey, at Mehan . (Tues) .Nov. 26,
-Vimvllle. at Coker's Chapel,

(Thursday.) .... .. ....Nov, 29, .

Meridian, at Central. 11 a. in. .Deer 1,

-Meridian, at East End, 7:30
p.m. > :,Dec. '

1,

Meridian, at. Southside, 11 . /
'

‘ a.m.. . ; . . ............. Dec.. 8 ,

Meridian, at Fifth Street. 7:30 .*

p.m. .Dec. 9,

Meridian. Seventh Ave., Mon-
day, 7 :3.0 p.m. ....... Dec. 9,

Dear Brethren, see to it that tht
Trustees make- correct reports. Let tbi
Stewards and preachers work for full

reports. . W. M. SULLIVAN, P, E.

VICKSBURG - DIST.—FOURTH RND.

Hermanvillev at H. . , . . OcL 6, I

Port Gibson; at P. G. i -OcL 12, 11

Rolling Fork, at R. F. ... .-. . .OcL 20, R
Anguilla, at Anguilla'.. QcL 22, .-

Harlston. at- Cane Ridge A. . ;OcL'26, X?

Holly Bluff, at Span. Fort. .Nov. ,'2,-Jl

Silver City, at S. C. .Nov. 4, 5,'

4

Satartia, at, Mt. Olive . ..: .'. .Nov. 9, 8
Meyer'sville. at Shiloh . . Novi-M, 11

Oak Ridge, at' Oak Ridge ...Nov. 21, ,

Rocky Spgs.. at Hickory Rg.Nov. 29,14.
Utica, at Utica Dec;. 1, 1

0. h. galloway: P- E

Brookhaven ..Oct..

Su in rail . ... ... . . ... . . .Oct.
Olah, at Olah ... .... ...... . . . .'Oct.-

Monticello', at M. . ... ...... .Oct.
Hazlehurst ....... ...... ..Nov.
Crystal Springs (Tues) ....Nov.
Hub. at ...Nov.
Columbia .... ...... .Nov.
Pearlhaven. at P. G. (Wed).Noy.
Callman, at Gallmap .... . . .Nov.
McComb, Centenary (Tues.) .Nov.
Topisaw. at Toplsaw (Wed) .NoV.
LaBranch and Fernwood, at

Fernwood (Frh) -Nov.
Tvleftown,' at C.. G. ..... . . .Nov.:
Bogue Chittb and Norfield, at

'

Norfield .(Tuesday.) . : . .Nov.
Magnolia .... .... (Wed). Nov.
Summit, at S. . . . . (Thurs) .Nov.
Cold Spgs, at Hawkins (FriLNov.
Beauregard, at N. Wesson.Nov. 30,
Wesson ; . . . . . . . . ... ... ... ! Dec.
Silver Creek, at ' S C . (Wed) . Dec.
Prentiss, at Mt. C. (Thurs). Dec.
Adams, at Adams Dec.

T. W ADAMS, P.

. . . .Nov. 25,,

...Nov. 26; •<

Nov. 30, Dec. 1tve ozk . -RYfC-

“

E- W. TUCKER, P- E.

ALEXANDRIA DIST.—FOURTH RND.

ChicoL at Bethel -fc-
Oct. 5. 6

Natchitoches - Oct- 1.

Colfax and Montgomery, at
-Montgomery ' RZt 14

Verda, at Verda -OcL 14,

Lecompte, at Decompte .....OcL 15.

Glenmora, at Spring Creek. .OcL 19. 20

Columbia, at Columbia .....OcL 22.

Alexandria, First Church . . .OcL 28,

Tioga, at Tioga OcL 29,

Simsport, at Woodside .....Nov. .. 3

West Alexandria N°v -

Boyce, at Boyce Nov. 9. 10

Somerville, at Shady Grove. Nov. 16, li

Jonesville. at Little River . .Nov. 19.

Pineville. at Nov. 23. 24

Dry Creek, at Dry Creek . Nov. 26.

JOHN T. SAWYER, P. E.

SHREVEPORT DIST —FOURTH RND.

City Mission ...

.

Grand -Cane ......
Mansfieid
La Chute .......
Wesley Circuit .

Coushatta- ... l- V

.

Mansfield" Circuit
Zwolle ......
Many ...........
Hnmbeck . .— .

Bon Ami . .

.

DeRidder '

iLeesville
Provencal -
Pleasant . Hijl
Pelican
Texas Avenue . .

Shreveport; First
Greenwood
Ida ...... .... .

KeatcMe'- •- . . .. . .

T.

. ... . . Oct. 19, 2

.... .OcL 26, 2

Oct. 27, 2

.......... .OcL 36, 3

.......... ..Nov. 2,

....

.

No.v. 3,

...Nov. 5,

...... .Nov. 9, 3

. ... : Nov. 10 . 1

. . ; ,

.

... .Nov. 13, 1

. . ; .Nov. 16, 1

...Nov. 17 , 1

.. . Nov. 19.
. .. ..Nov. 22, .

.Nov. 23.
......... .Nov. 24. 2
:.. ; . . . . . . .Nov. 25, :•

Ch. . Nov. 25,
...... Nov. 27;

....... .

.

.Nov. -29,(3
. ... ... . .Dec. 1.

J. WARLICK, P. E.

Ashland .Oct. 18,
Potts Camp Oct. 19, 20

J

Randolph ...... ...Oct. 24
Tocapola Oct. 26, 27
Abbeville . . .Nov, 1,
Waterford Nov. 2, 3
Coffeeville .... . ... ........ Nov. 8
Water Valley, M. SL, ....‘...Nov. 9, 10
Water Valley, Wood SL Nov. 11,
Charleston ...... .... Nov 15
Grenada Circuit Nov. 16,
Grenada Station Nov. 17, is
Water Valley 'Circuit''.. . . .Nov. 21*
Paris Circuit Nov. 23 24
Holly Springs .Nov. 28.

S. M. THAMES. P. E.

GREENVILLE DIST —FOURTH RND.
Shelby ... . .... . .. .11 a.m..OcL 6 ,

Alligator, at Duncan.. 7 p.m. .Oct. 6 J

Lula and Lyon, at L.,11 a.m..Oct. 13,
Coahoma, at C., 7. p.m ... .OcL 13
Clarksdale, OcL 20.- '2-1

Friar’s Point .Oct. 27, 28
Tunica . . . .. . ..... . .

:> Oct, 28, '29
Robinsonville, at R. Oct. 29 30
Benoit, at B. .11 a.m..Nov. 3.
Rosedale .... .

.

. ; . . 7 p.tn. . Nov.. '

.

3 ,Shaw ..... .... .....NoV. 10, 11
Boyle Mission, at B. S'ov. 1

1

,

'

Jonestown, at Belen .......Nov. 16! 17
Gunnison,, at Hillhouse ....Nov.' 18, -

Cleveland Station, 11 a.-m. . .Nov.: 24
Cleveland Circuit. .. .7 p.m.. Nov. 24 ,

Glen Allen . Dec 1 2
- ; R A. MEEK; P. E.

COLUMBUS DIST.—FOURTH RND.
Columbus CL, Piny Grove... OcL 5, 6
West Point . ; . ..... ....... Oct. 7, 8
Stafkville CL, at Sessums. . .OcL 12, 13
Starkville Station OcL 13, 14.
Crawford, at Shafer's Chap. .Oct. 19, 20
Brooksvllle, Pope's Chapel . .Oct. 26, 27
Shuqualak, at Shuqualak. . . . Oct. 30,
Macon : . -.Nov. 2, 3
Wlnstonyllle CL, at Mt. He-

" "

boon Noy, S, 10
Hebron .... .Nov. 16. 17Mayhew ......Nov. 20
Cedar Bluff ...... ...... '.;Nov. 21

'

Mathiston ... Nov. 23, 24
"Sturges .... ..Nov. 30, Dec. 1

L. M. LIPSCOMB, P. E.

12, 13'

19, 20
22 , 23
27; -28

3; 4

5,
'

9, 10
10

,
11

13.
16. 17-

19, :

20 .

NATCHEZ DIST. — FOURTH RND.,

Percy Creek, at Percy's C.. .Oct. •- 5,
"6 Cs

Woodville ' Oct. 6 , 7 M
Meadvllle, at Mead ville

.

.Oct. 12, 13 Hi
Fayette,, at Fayette ........ .Oct. 19, 20 Hi
Barlow, at Brandywine .....Oct. 26, 27 Hi
Liberty, at Liberty. ... .... . Nov. 2.-

3'

Bayou (Pierre; at Center Pt.:N6 v. 9. 10
Washington;, at Washington. Nov. 16.- 17 co
Natchez.- Jeff 'Street . . . . . . .'.Nov. 17. IS th
N'iitcher. Pearl. Street. .-Tues, Nov. 19. .

Hamburg; at —. Wed., lla.m.Nov. 2 '.

Caseyville.- at Bethel ....... .'Nov. .23', 2 1 CJ<

Homoohitto,. at . Mt. Vernon,, • ha
Wed., at 11 a.m. 7 . ...Nov. 2.7,-

-Wilkins'on, at Hopewell . .Nov. 30, Ded. l .

~
GJo s'ter .'. .... , , .... .'

. . .Dec. 1, . 2
. ,

Centerville', at' Centerville . .Dec., 7, 8 .

o ' Pastors' -'ore earnestly requested- to
have the \V. F. M S.. the W. H. M. S.

SEASHORE DIST.—FOURTH ROUND

New Augusta,'..at Wingate . .Sept. U, O
Purvis...... -...;OcL 5, V
Americus, at Salem ........ OcL ' 19, IT
L'ucedale. at L'ucedale ......OcL 14,

=

Eastabuchle, at Maxle ...... OcL 19. 14

Ray St. Louis . . ; ..... . ...... . .OcL 21,

'

Van Cleave, at New Pr.ospeot.OcL 14,

Poplaryille: . . , , .OpL‘ It; 13

McHenry and Wiggins, at
Inda ... . . 1 . ;OcL ll.-

Coleville. at Fayard-’s Chapi Nov. 1,

Pearlington and Logtown, at
Logtown' : ..Nov. 1, .1

Brooklyn .and Bond, at Brook-
.
lyn ,... .....Nov. 7,

Escatawpa. . at Caswell Spgs^Nov. 9, 14

Moss Point ; . , . . . ; . .... .'.Nov, 11,

Pascagoula . ... .... . . Nov. 12. -
Howison and Saucier,' at H. Nov.- 16, M
Biloxi, Main Street , hfov. 19.
Biloxi, Oak- Street Nov. 19, ,

Longbeach and P. Christian . Nov. 20,
J

Ocean Spgs., at Ocean Spgs. . Nov. 21,
,

Wolf Ri ver, at I,orfainfe, : . . ,’N.ov. . 22.
Gulfport, 29th St. ,;Nov. 23, 14

Gulfport. 25th Ave. Noy. 24, U
Mentorum, at New Zion . . . .'Nov. 27r N:
Lumberton ;<. , . . . Nov. 30, 1

Carriere . . . . .... ... ; . . ,Dec; 2,-

McNeill .....: .Dec.; 3,
Hattiesburg, Broad -Street ..Dec. 5,

Hattiesburg. Court Street ..Dec. 6 ,

Hattiesburg, Main Street ... . Dec. .9,' ;

Let all the preachers try to- have tin

collections up in full by the meeting 'Of,

the Quarterly Conference, If possible

Also have, the Woman's Missionary So-

ciety -report and the Trustees’ report OB

hand. M. ,L. BURTON,- P. E.

'•and the Trustees prepare written 're-
;ports i.n"*answer to-puestiohs 14, IS and
- s -. B.,F. JONEB.-P. E.

FOREST DISTRICT—FOURTH RND, •

Hebron, at Hebron .. . , 6ct. 55 6
Ellisville, at- Ellisvllle . . . . . Oct. 6 , 7
Lake, at High Hill ...... ; .. .Oct. 10,
Trenton, at. Polkville. ..... ..Oct; 11 ;Raleigh, at -Burns .......... OcL 12 , 13
Taylorsville, at Fairmount. .Oct. 16!.
Laurel . . . .; .....

. :y. . . . . . . 0 c t. 17,
> lfth Avenue and K. > . ; . .Oct. 17, .

‘Sl -p.dt-v’ *s3ds TZ 4s3uuds.
Montrose,, at Montrose . . . . . .Oct. 19
Shiloli; at Shiloh : . . . . . . . .'Oct. 25'

’**

Scott', at Independence . . . . . .Oct!- 26’
Morton, at Mo’rton .V. . . .... .Oct ^7* *>8
R"Se Hill, at Rose Hill Nov' ~1

"

Eucut.fa, at-Eucutta . , . . . . .Nov 2Heidelberg ; . . . . ... ; . . . . .Nov. 3( (
Walnut-Grove, at —^

. . . ..NoV. 9 , 10
Harperville, at Contrell ....Nov 16
Forest . ... . . . . .

.

. . j. . ,Nov ; 17* 18

. OXIDnS’E.
A Chill Cilrr in Everr Bottle.

• - GURran!i«'d. under National 'hurt? Drugrl^^-
; ^ ;

• -v
* - •

FREE BOOK ABOUT CANCEB.
CAN( ’EROI.' lias proved its merits in tb

treatment '

<*f.(cancer. It is - not in 8
]

experimental .stage. Records' (if undU
puted cures of cancer in' nearly' ever

part of the body . are contained in.Dl

Leach’s irteNv 1.00,-^age .book] This bool

.also jells, the catise of the cancer am

instructs in the care of'- tlid patient

.tells what to. cjp in- tile ixixe of ' bleedini

pain; odor, ' etc. A valuable guide #

the
,
treiitmen.t'- of ;ihy '.case. -A copy o

tliis; valuable.' book ; free to those in

terested, - •

Address,' Dr. L. T. LEACH,
. Box 138, TTiittaTifipr>H«,. TniilaTlfc

OXIDINE.
• _ A Chill Care ui Evrrw Bottle. • ^

Guaranteed under National Pure -Drue I+T* -



the' NEW PARSONAGE AT COLUMBIA, MISS,

Rev. H. W. Featherstun, Pastor.



States,' who is taking a deep interest in the mat-,

ter,' and who ha? 'made a long trip .'down the

Mississippi River -for the purpose of inspection.

The object in view- is.the construction *>£».a chan-

nel of fourteen feet; from the; lakes to the gulf,

or; a- Mr. Roosevelt expressed it. "making a

warterwav belt front the St. Lawrence -the

Mississippi, through theJakes, the gulf and. the'

Atlantic. j Once -the greater, work "is. fairly tin-

der wav and its 'completion provided for. the lesser

work of improving the tributaries.will undoubted-

ly receive the favorable attention, of the Congress,

and .the consideration of one great enterprise

at a time will benefit all.” 'Neither , -rail-

way magnates ncr their lobbyists were @n hand;

to. oppose .the project, although-, if the- scheme

goes through, the deep waterway will be a strong

competitor of
.
the roads. But healthy compe-

tition, is good. TA. J. - U.. A -J'A
;
i

;

a*. wavs furnish matter for inter

i n .

' Interested, readers. wouR

e the'copies 'of -the magazine cori

.Next to the question of prohibition. will come

the question of polygamy. It is' bound to, be

settled, and it will never- be settled until it ^Is

settled right. Notwithstanding the laws of the

United States, and the solemn pledges of the

Mormon rulers, there is no doubt that polygamous

marriages are' occasionally contracted, and that

church leaders, including- the President, -and

some of the apostles, .are' living with plural

wives. It is also' true that the Mormon church

controls the politics of Utah, and well nign holds

the balance of power in two or three other States.

Morrnonism has; not abandoned its belief in polyg-

amv as a divinely sanctioned institution. But

the whole Christian world, knows that polygamy

is contrary to the Holy Scriptures and present

dav civilization. It can be wiped out only By

a constitutional amendment. Petitions for such

an amendment are now in active circulation.

The one prepared by the National Reform As-

sociation asks that-the form of amendment sub-

mitted by Congress, contain an acknowledgment

of the law of Christ as the basis and standard

of such legislation. Even the Mormons must,

admit that a people who believe that -Jesus Christ

is the Supreme Governor of the world ought to

make his moral laws' the basis' of their f
legisla-

tion. - These petitions Jean be obtained by Writ-

ing to the office of the Association, 209 Ninth St.,,

Pittsburg, Pa.

sixEcnon.
Ccrresiviircer.ts -vri'.l ere-. WU comm-unscatiops

faUsSSi £<r 'the ESrM ’
- il- --V3>T Pt., New urleanf-.

La. Coiwaa£icat:vr.s inters** for tne Business Be-,

raxtroent' shcu*d be addressed to t-c Manager of «.ne

Xew Crrlesr.s Christian Advocate. Write with ink. and
onlv on o-.e side of the paper. No attention will, be

paid toyrolled- manuscripts.
.

The Printed iahei on. a paper shows' the : date, to

which -a subscription is'paid.- It is as good as a written

receipt. When renewal is made, if the date is not. moved
forward after two weeks, notify us, and we will make
it right, -papers will be continued unless subscribers

The Pope of Rome; it is given out, is about

to undertake aTnuch needed reform, viz, the sup-

pression of the trade in various kinds of liquors

by the religious orders of the church.;. A gen-

eral order' has been issued to all heads of re-

ligious - orders throughout the world' to make

a report, detailing the iocali.ty .and. the name of

the houses which deal in “liquors, beers -and con-

fectionery.” A dispatch from New York;. to the

papers says:
' “The new move of the Vatican

authorities has caused great surprise here because

for the past fifty years many prominent religious

orders, .like the Carthusians.' the, Benedictines',

the Franciscans, and numerous religious congre-

gations. have acquired the means of their exist-

ence- from just the trade about which the Pope

now desiies full details. It is asserted here

that Pius X intends to suppress all commercial

undertakings among the religious orders and

congregations, and that he has already appointed

a commission of cardinals belonging to the Com
gregation of Bishops and' Regulars to study the

matter." Now, if the holy father- will go a st£p

further and undertake to break up -the .retail

liquor business- carried on bv members, of the

Roman Catholic - church, he will have the thanks

and the co-operation of millions, oiitside, his own
communion., ", The . majority -of saloon-keepers

in our country, we have heard it said, are Roman
Catholics, qjridy of. course, feel strongly en-

trenched,. as well as -conscientious,- so; long as

they remain undisturbed
,
by the priests .and

Jacobs t co., CLnrroB, s. c,

J. F, JACOBS, 3±gr.. -Home Office. Clinton, S. C.
Thornwell Jacobs, £5 Arcade, Nashville. Term.

J Jj Jacobs, 242 Fifth Street, Louisville, Ky.

C cl Little, 614 Mutual Btdg-, Richmond, Va.
L. J. Carter. 122 LaSalle Street; Chicago, 111.

J. BV Gentry. Columbia. S. C; '
5

E. J. Barrett. -Dallas. Texas.
,

Thos. L. Brvan. 232 ICourtland St., Atlanta, Ga.
Miss M. R. Middleton,.150 Nassau St_, New York, N. Y.

The Japanese officials, from the emperor down,

have treated him with- marked respect. He has

shown himself a wise diplomat, as well as a man
of intelligence and friendly feeling. It is said

Hat at a banquet tendered him in Tokio he

“demolished the talk of war between Japan and .

the United -States in a most convincing manner.”

“Why,” exclaimed the Secretary, “should the.

United States wish for war? It would change

her in a year or more into a military nation,
j

Her great resources would be w asted in a vast

equipment, which, would serve no good purpose,

bat would tempt the nation into warlike poli-

cies. Why should she wish for war, in which

all the evils of society flourish and all vultures

fatten? Under all these circumstances, then,

could there be anything more wicked, more in-

famous, than the suggestion of warbetween two

nations who have enjoyed such time-honored

friendship, and who have nothing to fight for?”

Let us hope- we have heard the last of this

talk of war between these two. countries so

far apart." yet having common interests of such

vast magnitude. -
,

:

THE INTERNATIONAL- CONGRESS OF
RELIGIOUS LIBERALS. ;

.

The Century Magazine for November will be

an issue of uncommon interest! Besides several

articles of merit, it will contain the first of a

series of papers by a distinguished astronomer,

in which he discusses matters concerning the

planet Mars—a subject of .ever-increasing inter-

est
'

“Professor Lowell believes that there are

artificial canals upon Mars, and that these canals

are one evidence of constructive life existing to-

day upon that planet He speaks with author-

ity; land on the. special subject of Mars his views

carry more, weight than those of any American

astronomer.” The prospectus sent out by the

Century Company (New^Mork) . declares that

“the papers set forth .for the general reader,

lacking in scientific training, a vast amount of‘

valuable information in a, delightfully entertain-

ing style. The many illustrations are largely

from . material derived from recent observations

of the planet made under highly favorable cir-

cumstances.” We 'have seen nothing to con-

vince us that the nearby star is inhabited by-

human beings, or any form of intelligent life:

hut the revelations of the’ telescope are marvel-

ous, and if the -telescope never reveals the planet

Dr. Daniel Steele,who edits a column' in

Zion’s Herald, lately attended the meeting of.

the International Congress of Religious Liberals,

and thus -writes of what lie saw and heard:

The session which I attended was addressed

by . speakers from Austria and Holland, who
.complained of the hitter despotism of the union

of church and - state. They have" my cordial,

sympathy. But I learned more of the spirit

of the congress from the decorations of the hall.

The mottoes seemed to have been' selected to

express the ideas of liberty and unity. There

was in none any reference to Christ, although

the motto expressive of freedom, “If the ; Son
make you free,' ye- shall be free indeed,” would
have been a good opportunity: to exalt him.

This -was hot chosen. -Even “Jesus,.” the .name

-the Unitarians prefer to "''Christ”—his official

name—nowhere .was seen.. . The hymn; sung at

the; opening of the session, beginning thus,* “O-

prophet: souls of' all the years.” had not the name
of Christ, or oLany Divine Personality^ though
it declared, “This, this, the day of Pentecost.’

The front of .both balconies bore the names of

distinguished champions of liberalism, estimated'

The Waterways - Convention, recently in ses-

sion at Memphis, was a notable occasion.- The
object in view was great, arid the assembly great

by. reason of the large number of the leading

men of the country who took part. Governors
of all the adjoining and nearby states were pres-

ent except the Governors of Arkansas and Mis-
sissippi. The Governor of Arkansas has been
deeply afflicted for more than a year, and could

not attend. Why the executive of Mississippi

was not on hand has not been made public, as

far as we know. Mr. Noel, the nominee for

the position, and who will be the next Governor,
was a' representative. But chief of those, pres-

ent was Mr. Roosevelt, President of the United



-NEW- ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATEOCTOBER 17,-1907:

to be nearly a hundred. Among.
; B'usbpe IK . the : tenth ehapte r ,' o.f w

h

arid -the .Aivpernatural.'.’ erititli^;
:
’’T1

of JeiuV ForbidsJITs- Possible Class:

Men'' i' published as a booklet' -in tin

Readmg. Course, it: being- regarded

safeguard against' .Umtarfariisrii.-'

in the rear ofPtbe. ptatfonu were

Mart-mean and Socin'r.V • That would have .been

the place - to put Arius.' th? -first
..
distinglfished

Unitarian,' whose nariie -1 failed to see anywhere.

jVanf; pot sufficiently lanfiliar. with Martinyau's

.'writings' .tp justify-; any criticisni-.'of -his-' theology,

-but'.frofn "a single quotation, which ;I -c-annot prt>-

duce yerbatinC L deem. -his ;.r<‘h%toa.;
remingn-tiy

orthodox, because -he declares Charles Wesley’s

hyntPS—Trinitariahisni in verse1—tb« best - for

devotion that can be found in the English lan-

guage. .

' . .

’
I- did- not hear any professedly ndn-Chrtstia-n

speakers,_such ,as Jews, -Mohammedans and Hin-

dus. but i understand they were a part of the

congress. While yin the meeting - I beyame

reminiscent, -after the manner of old age, of the

time 'when tliefc was a’strung- section of the Uni-

tarian body called “thjb evangelical wmg/ 'tin' con-

trast 'with a small number under- the leadership

of Theodore. I’arktha called the '.'liberal wing.

At. first Parker stood alone, his clerical brethren

not being, able to expel him (having no. creed

by which tb try him), and showing their lack,

of- fellowship by refusing the' courtesy of an ex-

change -of pulpits. '< But in the' Course, of time

others, especially younger- inon. can.ie—they

would prefer to; say “advariccdV—to his position,

"till at last his; writings are no>v published and

circulated' gratuiously as ' a propaganda .of. Uni 1

tarianisrii.' Hence, I infer that the evangelical
:

wine---has - beeritiie • obsolete or exceedingly weak.

was [doctrines
.
cannot .’produce the spiritual miracles

wrought; in- the Water Street Missiurr. y
Utfididly concede this, and ' while co-operating

splendidly in. the temporalities -of Morgan
Metijoffa!-. 'they Say to Mt. Helm?.: "G,- ahead 1

:

You:, are' doing a spiritual work -we cannot do."

1: . 'as-ke.A aSmafi who preached a. dozen years in

;M etbudist. pulpits ’ and was then in a liberal pul-

pit. which\of the .two doctrine's L should "preach

fa Order (tigVnyert as 'many. sinnerLas possible

before I die. He replied: ‘Methodist', - every

tinier". .' .-
' '

- '

' But; I , must. -conclude'... I "left the Congress of

:I iibexa-lsg hungering, and saying"to my adorable

,$'a'y:or iti -the wordsl of
,
Bernard

:

•SAVE, MONEY ON CHEAP. MEDIUM

AND HIGH-GRADE FURNI-

Furniture C
427-429431 GAMP ST

,
thee; O thou Living Bread,

to feed- upon' thee still 1”
.

I felt as did Father Taylor, who attended a

meeting- of the Free Religionists’ Club in Bos-

ton on earnest invitation. The next- day Dr.

.B.artoh -meeting him in the street, askeef him
Ifo.w' be irked the :discussionnn the club, and got

tp-is unique arid pithy answer.: “Great guli, large

wings, .big feather?,- p<Kor meat." -
Divine worship and the church are under

protection in America for the reason that no
nation has -ever-, survived the loss of -religion.

“ Divine-, approbation; is essential to the great

school and to the really great individual, and best

.colleges are Christian, whether controlled by the

.-•hurch.nr directed by the State._ The $70,000
in property at Grenada is no small beginning,

and the late elegant renovating and proposed
new furnishing adds material value

ation.

Competition exists in the divine art of educa-
tion, It- is apostolic and- prophetic to “press

toward the mark for the prize,’’ and to “attempt
great things" is the privilege arid bounden duty
‘of even the smallest of immortals.

The “small college" has its mission: so also

had the “mustard seed" arid the first Methodist
"society :" but; the “going on,” the “perfection

or being" is an essential to perpetuity and to

highest usefulness. Growing colleges demand
the munitions for improvement as well as for
service. A V
"Two hundred thousand dollars at Gren-

ada ; would startle, multitudes and. create

conditions for "an equal to the “A”
schools of the United States in this section of
the “middle west.” Few ’towns, could excel

Grenada as a location for such a school. A good
per cent of this population understand and ap-

preciate, colleges and college people, and the.

town itself is “beautiful for situation," conven-
ient of access and exceedingly healthy. 1

. ;
- A. II. Williams.

. Grenada, Miss.

REVIVAL NOTES A^D GRENADA
-

.
COLLEGE. \

\Ve closed last night a five days’ meeting at

Lake.' Rev. W. fL Lewis did all .the preaching

—

eleven Sermons. There were three accessions by

profession of faith, tw.o.by restoration and one by

certificate, and all valuable, members. The-

church was greatly revived, and- much interest

manifested generally. The congregations large

arid attentive. T-his meeting was only five weeks

after the camp meeting, where a number of mem-
bers were received. Brother Lewis won the hearts

of all our people by his pleasant and forceful style

of preaching and cultured manners, socially. We
have put $600 in repairs and Improvements on

the’ Lake. church, and have it yet to paint. The
town of Lake is building up very fast.

. -V C. McDonald.
Lake, Miss:

otoppom, ansa.

Interesting propositions submitted to .parties wasting
.buy -iota Write for map to

cno. i*. oasxst, eoifport, less.
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-While the layman of to-day is critical, he is

also teachable -and appreciative. Men will . al-

ways listen to the .old doctrines..upt® which;. ;i|l?

stand-rTrRepentance, Faith, The Atonement. Re-

demption. Adoption.. The . Res.urrection— it they

arc presented by pure, strong, faithful, aggres-

sive and progressive preachers. Men will al-

ways want to jo in a church whose clergy; preach

a living Christ, a" mighty Savior, free salvation,

a chid ge to- keep, a soul -to save or lose, the hope

of heaven, the beauty and glory and power of a

Christian character—and preach these mighty

themes in terms suited to the age in which they

live, and to the. vocation and circumstances and.

culture of those who- hear,'.'
. CC'wC;;-

But the church most potent for good must

have a laity as true in its splic-rc as the clergy

in its, and whose creed might .be

:

. The highest: type':.: tile ^
man . is the resultant. • -i a- me reugipus. p.uucaj

and social f, rc-.-s. of ai age/:, and heir t<? an the

wisdom.- -wealth and- Christianizing influences,

that haw been useefto make men- better- and the

world a hazier place in which to live.
.

- -The priest in all ancient nations .exercised his

prerogatives in every act of a religious nature

and thereby, created an arbitrary distinction be-

tween things- religious and things secular that

has come down to this day. the" laymen, being

exempt and- excluded from participation in, >o-

called. religious affairs, carried into his. political

and social" life but few of -those redemptive, re-

generative and saving influences which every.

lavman of to-dav recognizes -as being necessary

We have just issued, a handsome :

little hookUt—free for the asking—

which explains fully the three big

LUZIANNE SECRETS, namely:

The secret of its Quality.

The secret of its Strength.

The secret of its surpassing

Goodness.

It 8.1*0 ahowi * freight train of 35 care, each
.«. a single order for 30,000 - lbs. - labsUsd -with

the name of the dealer ordering. Ask yoursolf
why IiUZnAITBrE Is in such demand.

to be associated with this man- of remarkable

memory, whose whole life has. beem. given? to

tiie church and ministry. Then, I had Brother

McCafferty to help -me in a meeting af Faisonia.

Here we had a good meeting. v Brother McCaf-

ferty delighted 'pur folks' with sermon^ full, of

gospel food,, spiritual and effective. ;
Then i"

made my first visit in the bounds of the historic

Corinth. District since coming, frorfl it four years'

ago-
. y V

.

. I helped Brother A: W. -Langley at Ingomar

the first week in August. We had af splendid

meeting—eight,
.
accessions.. Brother Langley

is much loved by his people. life is evidently

..doing a good: work on ,
the New Albany: Circuit

'

Thence I went to- Jonesboro, to help Brother M.

L. Ward at Camp Ground in Tippah County.

Here, wc -had a fine meeting—ten- accessions.

Brother Ward is a noble' fellow, doing a. good

work. - His people are much- devoted -to him. .

I returned home and held my meeting -at hair- •

view, with Brother If.' M. Young assisting me.-.

Here we- had a good meeting. My people were

delighted with Brother Young, who did a fine

most of the season. I class of gospel, preaching: After this I .went .to

helped H. M: Young at Schlater in' March. We
;

Maben at the call of the presiding' elder.. Maben

had a good meeting and ten accessions to the *s part of the Eu-pora and. Maben Charge. Yre

church. Then in, April T- helped Brother Me- the people have been much, depressed - and 'clis-

Caffertv at Moorhead. Here we had a grow-, heartened. They lost their church.. It was

ling interest for the whole- of the meeting, but blown, away. last November by as cyclone,, and

-

no professions. ' Then in Mav we had Brother tlie town: so badly damaged they have not been.

: T, - A.-Bd-wen- to-'help Ms at Tiidianola, which was aUL toi rebuild—then 'to. be: deprived of their, pas-

the best- meeting in this place 'for the past four tor by sickness. No pastor and no church,

years; and, pferhaps; Jbriger." We had .fourteen they have been in bad shape. So - last... week,

accessions.; Next; 1, held; Brother W„ M. John- :iniS including the .fifth Sunday -in- September. I

son's meeting for hiiti :at Eu’pora the week b'efpre held a meeting there. A\e had a ,splen m

he went away to Colorado.. Springs. Here'-we meeting, seventeen accessions, fifteen- on pro-

;liad as great a meeting as I remember1—ten ac- fession -if faith, and the people stimulated to

cessions.- Next I helped R'rcther-K. AC Jones build a. brick church. Dr. Thomas started the

at Sidon 'and then1 at Tchula :• both of these imeefB'subscription with thirty-five, thousand. Ericks, and

ings were profitable, and at Sidon .we had, I some of. the good women vyere on the streets .byS

think, nine accessLfis. .Dear Br- ther Times -is
n’clpck Monday morning working up .the .sub-,

; one of . the veterans of North .Misd-sippi Lfonfef- ?criptionL We feel they will; soon Tave -a
:
nevy

1 ence. He is imw in hi? fi.fty-rt-'c'nd- year'., of :
eburch. •-

the regiilar ministry. in good- health, spiritual. I We are coming close to thev.Anntial Confer-

: powerful in. prayer. I anr- 't'-Td'' by. Brother;1 ence, , Brother -Dorsey, 'the presiding, elder, and

Moorehead. who lives in Sidym that Brother
;
this. scribe both have to move bv statute pf hmi'

Tones preaches, in power with the old-time fire-! tatiorr. I shall- .leave- z nice charge, of faithful

and -that -his influence among the people is like workers; with go.od parsonage and' many great

/‘ointment poured forth."" It is a -benediction convenieces, for some man. Brother /Dorsey

should be, and feels his personal responsibility

to God and the church. He honors his pastor

in Bis willingness to assist in all worthy efforts

for the extension of Christ’s kingdom among

men. He has wealth and endows schools and

charitable institutions, supports missions and

missionaries or aids jth^poor. He has legal

talent and seeks to write the laws of man after

tiie similitude of God’s. He knows medicine

anH surgerv. and thus is able to- perform the

Christ-like 'mission of healing the sick. He has

health and strength, and oil his broad -shoulders

bears the hod, or with his hand pulls the lever

of a great engine, f*eling that the Master is de-

pending on him for the building of a temple or

for the safety of a thousand lives. He

mav be poor, but in kind words and-

clean,

living he is walking in the King s highway, with

the sure promise of a crown eternal at its end.

The twentieth century pastor, in this day of

overwhelming demands upon his energies and

time, is coming, more and more to use the twen-

tieth. centurv laymen. Certain functions of

. divine gift belong to the clergy : those assigned

by custom only are now being allowed the lay-

j

men. .Conferences! associations and synods

aie no longer solely clerical bodies. Having

been- allowed the opportunity to learn, the needs

of his church and permitted to fake part in its

deliberations, he no longer waits to be goaded to

dutv. but heartily and willingly, assumes .his 6b-.

Hgations and faithfully performs them.

: . In Aid "and Missionary and Temperance So-

cieties, as -nurse in hospital, as deaconess, as

missionary, as teacher in mission schools, woman
to-day is doing a Christian service unequalled in

history. She, unlike man, has never needed

the goad, and to-day she acts of her own in-

itiative and does not always need to have her

. work pointed- put. - The possibilities for Chris-

tian service by consecrated lav-women are as.

. -wide as man’s need and fields of, usefulness lie

uncultivated on every hand.
.

-

The tewntieth century layman has become

critical. It may be a little too critical. He is

no longer willing to listen fifty-two Sundays in

. a year to a preacher, who harangues on some
inconsequential subjects, who continually harps

cm disputed dcKXnnal points, . whose seed-grains

Dear Dr. Boswell : We are closing up the fourth

year’s sendee on the Indianola Charge, which

is situated on the west border of the Winona

District, in the heart of the great Mississippi

Delta, on the Southern Railroad, midway, be-

tween Greenville and Greenwood, Indianola

is the county seat of Sunflower County, We
have a growing’ town, one of the newest and

brightest in all the Delta. This- is a great cot-,

ton center, much long-staple cotton being grown in

this section: prices have ranged' all the way from

,12 to 36 cents per pound. It is common
for cotton to bring 22 • cents a pound this,

season. We have a cotton compres-s.- oil ' mills,

and the best electric plant I ever saw in a small

i town, six miles of concrete walks.- two iron

j

bridges and abundance -of artesian, water.

I have ' been in meeting
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pointments and in th'e y.

et-k
J

do s-pirie work foe

The \Y. F. M. f

District .
he,cl a •

•

ence wii be held jr. -HIc ;r. .H/mer.

M R5. Ecla Allen .. Secretary.

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE
• mg elders- that they mane Known inrncc^ u

r AVhen we appeal to the piembers of
.

the \V om-
the preachers in their districts: to Mrs. T. H. Yar

an s Home Mission societies of the Missis-
broueh. that she mav secure help from the aux

District h-o:a.; out •- :.:cr- - u the extreme northwest to ine I !
tbeidUirch !at- MathBtbn has more than

**- - r - :
- •• : -e - e? at?5 anc iborder. andurfe tr^rr^rtamLC

1lcf mcmkt;hip ,inceT.camfherr:-and i

orearm- were : m m: && ^ building a nice little. -parsonage at- this
' Inc nex - d-.nier-

the ppor Qistncts ot the nudd.e and ..uthern ^ b(. (i{ ..^at help .to the preacher.
{

|

states. :•
, , ,

•• .-
-

.
..'c... if «i :re liberal oiub -shall. perchanire: read

The stoty of this beautiful branch of our work v -
]jn^ anH

:

lfeel that They can Vwith- ,

has been often told, and does not need to be
om anv i ncV,„veTTienceto themselves,! .and' would

. .

repeated here except to cad attention of P -
like to’ assist us a -little ^n- our parsonage. just

ing elders that they make known the. nee ? 0
senc}' i t . t0 the writer. Tie will receive it with i

trip .nrearhers in theit districts, tb

sippi Conference- for help in a worthy cause
before ^

we know that we do not appeal m vam. Our
.Kf doublv har

work lies in every department of the churcn.
Hornes.

• and we must help not only- with the local work. <

.but with the conventional work al_so._ Meridian, Miss!

A charge dear to .able heart
;
of every'woman

. _
whether in the church br out of .it, is uttpp pi
the Orphans' Home at Jackson, and. for the im- Lr- J 1 tJX r

provement of this home, where so many little s n - .

ones find shelter, food and clothing, until large Uear Dr. Bo
. *_ - - + s t 1 1 ' _ 1 ^ 'vn V /—v oenef

Mrs. E, T. Harris.

. Press Dept.% Miss. Conf.

/Advocate. ...

> -R..S. Lawson:

FENATOTliAc MISS-

whether in the church
.
or out of it. is

FTTFR FROM REV WM ^CHUBLE Hear Dr. Roswell: Op the 8.tlr .of September

the Orphans' Home at Jackson, and tor the im- 1 h-R tKt
- Dy. y ‘ “

We began .a meeting in Senatobia which lasted
.

provement
Dear Dhi Boswell ;It

: was my pleasure Sept, for ten ! days: T Brnther
.

Borders.% of .Holly

So^lo^'SfLppoJting, do we .make our 23-29, to assist. Rev. S. H. Whatley in a meeting Springs, caine t , .uny _a-M,t;mce on the morning

p^? at Tacoby, Point Coupee Parish- - The church, of the uth an*l re.niallied ta»'the <:lose of the

The hixne is comfortable and well furnished,
,jg situated on the east bank of the Atchafalaya. meeting. Never was any pastor assisted by a

but there are some' conveniences needed td make
jn one Qf the best farming,districts''in the State, -more' faithful and untiring servant of the Mas--;/

it more comfortable and even more sanitary.
-for the’ soil is. exceedingly fertile. Jacoby does'

tt
. r tpan Brother Borders! He-preached t-wice

One of. these, and it seems to us just: now the not bc^st of being a town, but it has a
.

public ^ ^ an^ bon>hl^l' a service for the chib-

most important one. is a steam laundry to lighten high school. the first of the kind. I am iniormed.
f
i
r(

-n , .f thc town everv afternoon. No people

4e labor of washing the many garments neces- that was established in the Parish. The church A- ^ jnyorcd b ith nrrre
'

spiritual and

sarv to clothe more than a hundred children, built some ten years ago, was ceiled quite recent-
^ j, serninns than ' those -delivered by

-

Think of what this work must be to be done by
\y and other improvements are under way. A

j

.

r(ither ‘borders to thi> cofninunity. It is im- !

hand. . •/. -class, of six young people took our solepin^churcb
tn -estiniate!' the'gcod a-c.compl'isheii'

:by
•

"

Now, we want to make, an earnest appeal to vows at the last -service, and three were added by m^tin? I-t Ava? a 'genuine . season of re-

«very member of every church in the Missis- certificate.
. frediiim. ‘"-All of' the sdryides Avere! well at-

sippi Conference to give something, if only a It would be hard to find another community • •"

TbeVeatins'capacitv <-f .the church' was

little, towards this cause. ' and the necessary where .a more respecttul and attentive hearing
taxcf} . tQ jts uttefmbit at every evening ser\ice..

amount can be easily raised.’ >
.

could be given to the preaching of the ROsp ..

yy )Ut b-ing solicited, sortie of -our people

- Let the members of the Home Mission Socie- Neither would it be easy to surpass the kind-
AV<V .-;

I cll 'their- place* t f business in ruder, to-

ties take this matter in'hand and/in less than two ne^ and hospitality of the. Lindseys, Kuhlmamis ^ at ..
t jie . morning service/ Of course,

weeks time the steam laundry can be paid for. and others. •
. these w ere "rcativ blessed! As f direct re-

Home mission workers - of Central Church, Immediately following the Jacoby meeting
n /t:0t ; n ,/ I

:

ca n^ Panic fwentv-taur con-

. Meridian, are doing, what they can. Through Brother \V hatley gave: mD -an -opportunity Ar V0r ^-,n y , f wh . nu jl.ined -the Methodist •

their efforts already more than $153 have been preach twice at New .Roads. • ifie- buildmg- ,01,
£ ba jance ^nt do other communions,'

.

-raised, but not less than Si 500 are needed to a Methodist church there .would, be .a crowning
(pbckening that has come to the

purchase the outfit: so we have much work be- monument to any itinerant and an honor to be '
ot p ie ;xhurch is Incalculable,

fore us if we are to have this necessary conven-J coveted. -But a church builder like W hatley , . . . t- 7 Ml'jRrah. '

ience in our orphanage. - has in view^-several other :Pomts mvthat -Parudu
.

'
'

The whole amount expended for local causes where -he ^.contemplating to dm e down the
EVERYONE THAT has USED—oarsonaees churches, the poor, and miscel- stakes for the cause of Christ. It is sincerely. EVERYONE THAT has used

bmeous nurr>o*e*—for ioo?-6 was Sl9o',245 .72 -;
!

hoPed that he will soon, regain his health and Vacher-Balm for Catarrh. Golds-, or Croup, thinks ft

.
- J5

-

I

A
>
°. - • o_L- t r»#»rrh»ftpd tn realize these cherishel nlans. rhe best thine ‘they ever tried. I pay. you to give

Thus used—more tnan atnira.oi -a mimuu. —
• r*

, T «

TCs has no, been dons by all the women of
—

;
-• lor panlcular, ,o E. t,. Taeher. hew. Orleans, 1*

the church, nor yet “by the women of all the MATHISTON, MISS. _ ^ i
churches, but by only 33.833 .women in 2435 -— tlOUSe ftirillSning UOOuS,
pastoral charges. How much greater work Dear Dr.. Boswell: I undertake the;task of " / -- V -

'
- ;

might have been done.if all the women in all the wr i t jng a dot or two. 'possibly for the benefit
-WHltC 'En&mclcil 'WjLfCi . T

churches in the Methodist Episcopal Oiurch. -

S(
.

irrie . would like to -know what we are

y UNITED
:
HARDWARE CO.,1S

\Vitfi such facts demonstrated by snch figures. North Mississippi Conierence 1 was moved rr.ini umhu
...u netorei ontl rpa cnn ablp to sun- 3. cozv little parsonage cn the Eureka Circuit

-

LIMITED.

1005-1007 CAMAL ST. MEW ORLEANS

a Home Mi-bn Societv -and Tester it when he i
ot ^ 125 . and no parsonage, no i.umiture. a-iw

P0TS AND KETTLES ' BROOMS AND BUCKET?

has one in his charge, cr if he has none that he Byb-u-v. no iriends; and^ no welcome, n mvi- ' '

.
;

'y : 0 y —-ry

should seek to.organize one as scon as possible r
- tatior..- to dinner or spend the nig -

1
.

^

>ou
SOLID PROTECTION AND INSURE WITH

Strange as it Mother B'/and diat T |TON IRWT 1M (8) fO
Sde^'the SSeS IfTifgr|Sl Wcnijd's^nd The night with^Jm, and he a LEOJV IRWIN CO.
to knew that 'the /urge »:o;.?n/v ot

•yome'Sk "again” ' Pursuing
0

. this '
-A Fire and Casualty Insurance.

!’-

are -in heartv svrrtpathv with the- wt-rk .01 tne , 1
, - -

-

Society both connectional and local, and show -c^ r^- 1 tpc
i

k thE roun<1T %Vlth !l
I
ce re ~ 838 GRAVIER STREET. y PHONE/MAIN «•»

ztociey, u-jui y . ,
, .

. x . ^ suits, and alter skirmishing the town and sur-. -

.

-
-

a loving appreaat.or. 't . e e P e A
1 rr.unding country I finallv =;:cceede' i in netting

. .

-

• / •

'

from -the auxiiianes in their own churches. -

! a - bouse to. liye m that t* costing me abM.t Sio W. W. Carre CO4 Ltd,:.
- ' •

! PM month'. . While there v, a*- .sorrow, and Manufaeturr. and Exporter.'

In considering the - relation' -existing between - many tears down deep-' m our hearts, w'e put all ,• _ .

'• —

^

the pastor and. the Woman's Heme MBsyn' So- the smiles/ that. we cou!<! commanri;., m our faces
. I ^ /'K .- li. .'§# is

-. * 1.. r K-.- Ar- simnk- ! smi-wnt forward to do our work, and bv Gods •... — m * f.-; :

GET SOLID PROTECTION AND INSURE WITH

LEON IRWIN ® CO.

are in

- Society

a lovir

from tl

NEW ORLEANS, LX.

^ y^
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~
' , ' ^7/ /&• / Caro i's learning^ m.hc dependable. ; an.! the

i/rie >y\o/ne {circle. ctvrrc of7 Emtdo.tj- IVidg-C i> an yve'' ptv«Hi .:

‘ x •
. reminder .of- tTic-i girl who never biyaA her

; ;

' ' A PERENDA1VJT .G1RT,. V " :( - 1Congrcgatr sablt.
. ;

:MVA Tan wa> die only ,giri; • ti^.
g;.R . g -.g"gjv

'owned a.' Camera. Sometimes -slvc took ibc •
•
-"'._'/ ' '

pichire-at recd-ss./and^^^ .

.THi^talp ^ n, c kv and'-ng/di Hdy,
*-

. , , V f: : .-. who saw the bird with her own; ewes', an/ k-n. w s

!^#;;
dA v-SpO# is i-nc > C

;
. i

to po>e mr .her. ; / y ,
. x Tn- the busiest part .-•f' thie town • . t v vent iy .

'
'

"(ih. ta^e lisd playing ' Rondorr 'Bridge '''
ivfc in KmCIand.' at fjlie -corneVTmTtyb streets when

•posed Caro.' Conkliip '•

.

; 0\ y l electHr ears are running.: and .people ape,, passing

.-a:: right." said Oiabel. "Twill.". '• i ;

f“ ™' !

,
fn '' y"' dm ' Mtg,-t ' n .-

_ 'a-g.

, .
:.-s ‘

,
-

.

"
. . , • eofitefchoncf -s » shop, i 'tie yci :/b m/e'rmg' Hast

' This was -in si. beture- the attempt -ft >eSston : x
,.." ' V- > • -, •

, , . ./ ,
. . _

. A .. .,, .Nayenmer, m\/ Jncnd-

w

:
ns mT -.about to -enter

but- by- !• nr
<
/clock it /had _gh >wn so Clotttly that

-

p-fg. shop. 'when, tn he*--- gm t --.- ris<

•Mabel. decioled,- they would ’Tinve to wait iint'il a Tydnn -.come:'living
;
down 'from the housetop

another dav. i
^ opposite, pick, itsway between the people \vh

V "I know'l'rotild not get a good picture n- w wereTrow.ling^ the 'sidewalk, hop cheer tullv up
• '

.:....
-

- > - . t-he doorstep: of the shop, and disappear within,
she '.it'.-, it p so f ar

^ . ?.
:

' Of course she supposed it. was a pet bird ; hut
"0- dear ! mcftirned Sadie; I>rO>vn, I can t

. Vlven slic followed Sir Rohin inside the shop, the

conic 'to school' toim^rrow. I'm going- to Hart- peojrfe-
•

''tdld bet they had never seen the bird

ford with- mother Don’t take it while I'm before! '
' A;.v"i

gone-' w iil vdu 'I .

' - There .lie was. however, apparently, at home,

.-x- Ac "i t
* •. ,1, c

-,V ancl.liappv as: a .prince.' feasting on the abundant
'

- ..- -
. .crumbs to be had tor the taking.. ( ustomer-s

Afabel promised.
.

-

- coming and -going didn't secm 'tn diyturli him
.The next day -it raijied. but the day -after -in- 'thc' .leasti; ..it was as -if he hail taken a good

that, -was sunny,' and
1

- the-- girls' begged .for’ the view of; tl.ic Shop froni liis- Itbusetoii - before lie

photograph.’ .eaine in-, and so ktuwv exactly

.

what t>-' exjiect.

“I Van': take it,"' Mabel said-: "Sadie isn't When be had finished his meal, he made his

jj?re
•

.
:
\vav Trbni sheH : to' shelf, till he/found a dressing

. "Never mind;"'wrgued Caro\'onklin/'she can to Ins taste. Then after preening- his

, ;
'

. . , y , - r '
i

feathers and' showing off h.ts- rich-colored little
be. in anytlier, one.

:
Jt S a; lovely, day -for - it and

;^ f -

t(1
- tho r , )CSt

:

;l ,|vanta?e {as a!! hi p0(i , ;

all the rest of -us are here eoine. do
! , feathered ; or tinjeathered. are wmit to d"). Sir

Mabel.shook her head. "T promised Sadie I Rohin proved , bis good breeding .by paying
:

for

wouidn’t."
-

' A bis entedaintneiit with a song, My friend left

Caro pouted. "You' didti’t promise tP wait for- bint singing awav arid everybody listening,

ever," she- fretted. "Resides, shc^ didn’t propose
r

-About a week later she -Called at the -con,

it, and -the on* that did Auight to have he'r -sav." fcctioncr s;ag'aln. and there^vvas Rohm large
;

as

But Mabel held 'Jo her word and h was a
hie holder and more at home than ever! He

whole Nveek before. Sa.lie -and: Siiniiv skies came would Aakc ,1ns hath quite fearlessly m a saucer

together Then the picture was taken, and each ?
{ water which was placed for bun everv morn-

..
girl had a print to keep;

' mg on the t nnr. "" He hnp,,ed' about the shelves

. Not long- after . this, 'Car. As graridindt-her fell
alj day, ptckityg up the- crumbs lie liked best

sick and one' night- after school Caro was sent j/or of course m such a place, lie had’ quite a

across the town to- 1-ier -grandmother's home. .
On k in ><-e) . and eyen. at night he remained in the

her wav she met Mai,el Taft.' .

s
u
1,nP'

.

(

]
m'

r *f Alie grrls fold my friends she

‘‘O;' come wv.ith me!" she begged. "I don't had tried to: see if- she could get -him out. one

belieXe T ehn get back until late, and I'm afraid mght. hut lie refused ty go. Tt really looked as

Vo go through Veteran
r
street al

:

nc afper dark." ,f S,r R " , ” n haT-detCrmined t«> spend the winter

**t have an errand to- do for .mofher, over in his sniig ojuarters,.-
^

- _r

-east," Mabel sairl :: Mjut/T’H tell vou what— vou ' So famous, did he heroine that /the Coventry

won't -be afraid as far as here, and if. von get . ne-wsjmpcrs, talked .-about him and Ins curious

back 'first' vou can waif here forme, and it I'm ways, and there is’ no knowing bow much extra

first' 111 wajt for voii
" "• bus;in'ess he might have - brought that shop ( for

.Sc, it was agryi-d. Rut when Caro reached. mHcoqrse .everybody in town wanted ’to. see

the corner on her home walk there was nn.Mabel him)/- if. it haihi t
.
been f-,r an enemy in the

in sight, ft Wav later and (hKkier -than CVeh camp’.' This Venemy was the confectioncls cat

, Caro had anticipated, for she 'had hail-to stav When Sir Rohm first stepped upon the stage,

to do Wiethiim for Hrandma '
-

'- die had not welcomed lum very warmlv- in fact.

- "Q. J'm afraiV she! gone W!"-('aro said t<> there had been- some. '.little., unpleasantness be-

hefself; feeling verv much' like erving. for she tSveen therfi. Rut afterward Russ seemed t-

was. a timid girl. Then she' happened 4 > fhmk -umlcrdand that ,whatever -ber own private f'eel-

of A.I.al lei's- ViDure-pnini'i.se.- and yhe- took hcarr; mgs might he., she and Robin were .expected, f '

at Mneer )f- mifrse, she'd have waited, die be: friciuly-pr. at nil c^cntj, to keep the peace,

argued.' "cause "she- never TuvakV lie C, word,". i
Robin., for his part.- was .witling to have it

di- -walked iq, - and down in' fr- ,„t -T< the TmC and- -ylaced .full confidence, m .Puss' good

drag Tr- re: hut .the. minutes went hy.^and Mabel, faith,-' Ff>r, .kumving as he was. he didn't know
.'TJIdVjiot i-i.-iii.e. Rerha'ps f ought %ot t-

•' wail, - how cyift.v -a. cat run lie. - And in it came about

%' nihttered/ ;"AVlrat it-' she lias gone.", an'd -her that exactlv-two weeksrfr'om -the day that Rdbin
'

hear- gave-.' a lean, of disma-v Again/ she- HwerV-d Watered the corffecTirmer'A- shop . Pussy had ’ the

her-Ir with' the

W ill that .with v ' c!r; t- p-- • :.r
• '

a"--':

rest- a'miil : all the .tur '• '- re
'

this busy wdiad. V irh' n- -.
< m

:
pf

the 'ea'ia.hfy- battle y agtiig- •
• ji - ..be." o

•; an can >t<‘ip, : he a-: '. a:d b-; r '.
;

- .'..-"0
r

• : "l he- deep arid . itnivcrd y- -ok- c.---

• re>-n:ty and sec. tin ligln- ,.i liea’.-. e - i."

Vr: ks yvatefs still and fair in tbeiV- i-a- : to / p;:-. :.

You- itavo/a: Shepherd of
.

y- -nr <• >ul -v. h- : v/ele

you' are; .--u rounded, ;
by 'the - heavy ..cHito '

.darkney • f 't-vi-ia trial, i -r .
lioreavtine/U . is tar

nV< /rV-solicif/ , - for your vyelfare thapf/.yi'h -civh

"P,y5>.i.hTy he. \\ ’ .v 1 1 en alb -\\
’ the trial to over-;

i.'phie ; voir

•

"If V. b>- f•--.*• .vofi. vyltp : 'it
; -what

c§r?$p agahjst :
'

f
o I. al-.v-'-g

-I-.;h -' at > a;’.' . V-, " 1 C
’

h- -n U 1 )h.

d>HiV i , and T -that fMU’i'the '-cu-v. - f heaven

will drive from. your heart tlu- cloud and dark-

•nes 1'. A'l.utr trial, your hard' duty, your great re-

sponsihility. your grievous burden may still be

'

there, but, oh. how tran-foYmed !. The power
•if the ' Eternal enters your inmost - nature * to

make you strong and brave and divinely pa-

tient. You have taken, up your cross and
w hat seemed impossible to hear is borne with a

tranquility which the world cannot; know, for

his yoke i.* easy and his .
burden light.-

—

Chris-

iio.n IyteUigcricer:

assurance. '-Thy no. Tie said

.* ay.; and 1 -. she- / would'’ --"and jit st : th.eti

t-rinj littie -hgure sliowed Th the darken-

'tryet. ;y y-'-dTi ' I i.T /
.

a- hinder'edr-' she explained.
A ahnost a frai< I veil'd , gone on and' left

sfp .-aid. with a-;^’joyous-, squeeze .rd- Mab.el -

•' t' '-• ttrse. F \v
:QtiWn't." - c-ried

.
Mahd.

y 'a: .know.". '

-
." -- •“

Ttddenly,: t'4'ro, realized what- a splend:^
'-

- "lev -keep -one s’ promises, fir;" a. -friend

this can /always be depended upon.'/

THE ( 'HR ISTfA N' RPSDHRCIS-

t‘ie- r<*'- tireos <>f a hknk ‘account ^no man
-tarve.' Tb- can have at will that with.

:
pr./curc bread. Is it not more sub!imh-

tlkaf-tbe Christian' has the resources of

-rial '-at his command ?, ;
Fie can have at



NEW OPT .FANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

-j These rnen eviden

,
. j

phere about St'. Raul

cts" an Arkan-

'the Arkansas

heads at .least.

He. stated ’as

is not .sufficients

TlrA he- affirms
:

In the' Christian Advocate (Nashville > Lmj.

» rjrin c ; paT one -W . Lee. of Atlanta. ;asks the question u “Do \V*

c-ure competent^ Need a New Theology ?’’ and occupies more than

> shall not- dis-ttwQ pages iff the paper in support of the atffpi-

e 'question. We ' atfye side of fhe question.
.

The article; is;

*fore our read- really 'A: Plea for New Religious Quarters. : Dr.

one - who en- Ixe savs. that is, what we. need. - The commum-

nspired by Dr. Tillett’s move, tor a

of the faith .of' world-wide Method-

others, he goes further in ' his

Tillett's resolution. He goes

CANDID FACTS.

NEW RELIGIOUS QUARTERS,

quotes “one university graduate as-.^iyrng-,,

“Guarantee any and all our preachers Soo pm

,

month, and I will assert that in two years no'

circuit in anv Conference will be under the neces-

sity of. using, a supply.’’

Why the presiding elder took pains to specify

that the brother who endorsed him is a yuniver-

sitv graduate’’ we do not know :
perhaps it was.

to emphasize the ^candid -fact that the ministry

to-day is underpaid. But if it js a fact at all

it is just as much of a fact-as if .it had been en-

dorsed bv a graduate of Bark .
Log College, of

which the. great and lamented Dr. Barbee was

at one time the president.

If the. brother’s assertion is a “candid fact,

it gees far to show that the commercial spirit

of the age is responsible largely for the dearth

of preachers, as was claimed in the beginning of

the controversy about the matter .some months

ago. If this is true of Methodists, then the

spirit of sacrifice, that has- all along character-

ized the Methodist ministry, has departed.-

The Annual meeting of the Publishing Com-

mittee of the New Orleans Christian Advo-

CK&. will be field in the office of the Advocate

Wednesday, October 30, at 11 a.m.

W. B. Lewis, Chairman.

IMPORTANT.

Presiding elders of the North Mississippi Con-

ference will please forward me the names of

lay to the North Mississippi Annual

Conference, the names of those coming up for

admission and also those who are coming up for

orders. Immediate attention to this request is

desired. Fraternally, J. W. Shoaff,

Pastor First Church.

Columbia, Miss.

A Christian man can be true to the .
doctrines

and polity of his church—intensely so—and yet

cherish great love for members of other com-,

munkms. If~he is not a Christian he is not

likely to lovejbtbers very much.
* *- * * *

It is a pastop’^ duty to know what work is

necessary to be dOne in his church, and the quali-

fications of those who are expected to do it. As

a rule he knows better than the members them-

selves, and if.always there was submission to his

judgment there w.ould be less friction and far

mcie efficient ’ service,

amazing

Christians called out of the world are bound varied.; 1 he lipistle,

to renounce the deyil and all his works and can ten as it were in a r;

have no fellowship with bad' men, for they have that it expresses the s

nothing in common with each other. Thus iff it- in -terms more, sub

cut loose from .all former
;
associates; 'if they form ,

in any human languaj

no attachment fOr their Christian brethren and
j

subjoins this singular

have no fellowship with them, they; will be mis- that no real ChrLtian- c

erable ‘ indeed. ,-_-The early Christians/ contin- of the Epistle to the Ej

ued in the apostles’ doctrine and ’fellowship, and pressed and roused by

were happy and prosperous. - trumpet/’



printing his name, J. . Bowen. ir was not sa
, ;i

written! The pratof-read'er is not yet 'acquainted :with :N
the’ names of all our -preachers. -

j

;
President I. W. Cooper, of Whh.wprth'.'ColI-o..a.e, was .-

\

In the city one»day last week, and gavt' a. good, fe-
'<

port of his worSt • In another column we. ’prinr
:

;m .!

article oh the jubilee' of' Whitworth, -hv .Rev; ’.G, Eh i

Parker. -
'•

Rev-. H.- R. Singleton,. Sr., who 'has -been- in" Nash-. .

vllle -for Several months will spend the: winter in -jEl;

Paso; Texas. tfith ’ one of his sons. -His. Correspond.-,

ents will therefore address him at that point until •

further, notice. '. Brother - Singleton'- might- dp us - ail
.;

good hr 'an occasional letter from'-his sunny, re-

'

treat. .'•• • ...
.

’• • - • :
. X '-I

y'We had' the pleasure on J Monday last of meeting

-Rev.’ H- C- Mtirphy, p.reacher-inrcharge’ of the Pleas-

ant Hill Circuits -'Shreveport District^ He hdvl been

In,-a meeting- with. Rey. ,F. .Sweeney at damts'

Chapel;- . He.! reported success, though he did not

’state the’ number- of conversions, or the: number
added to the. church. -

• ./- I
;

. .

Rev. H. G. Hawkins, President .of Port Gibson

Female College, , informs:..us that "thf "attendance of

boarding students ' at the College during" the first

-ten days of the session Is "about twenty-five., more

than at the same' .period last: yeari^whereas: last year

the boarding patronage doubled that of
.
the' pry;

ceding year.’’ We are glad to record such prosper-

ity; .

Rev. J: S.. Parker, wrj.ting
r

f?om. -Summit,. Miss.,

Oct. lb, says: We- closed a' great- meeting, in. our

church here last night; There were. thirty-two con-

versions a^-a.mighty.:revival,in'th'e church. Thepe

have been sixty additions' to' the: church in the

Charge up to date! Brother Walter G, Harbin was

the.;
great: helper -in our meeting. . I will write a -full

account soon.” . . -s'

. Rev. J'. A. Burrow, for six- or seven •years past

editor of the Midland Methodist, organ of the Hous-

ton and Tenne/see^ Conferences., has ' resigned for

the purpose- of" re-entering, the pastorate, and Rev.
'

T. C. Shuler., of the Holston .Conference, has been

elected to! the position- vacated. We welcome
' Brother. Shuler to the fraternity, and trust he may-

win the popularity 'and achieve the success of his

predecessor.

! We are Indebted to Dr. Jrio. T. Sawyer fbr' the

following note:. “Rev. Leon I, McCain, has been

transferred to the Rew. Mexico Conference by Bjshop

Ward, and stationed 'at Albuquerque,- M. Brother

McCain desired to r.each a drier -climate than Louis-

iana affords. His going, is a great loss' to the- Louis-

. iana Conference, as lie ranked among the foremost

of our young preache rs. He ..has been given an im-

c (lay. gnu
tr. (.‘liitv,'! M
nstruetivr.

' Dili.r Doctor Bosweli: I .send ypti.a pic-t-ure pt piu

new parsonage at Columbia. My fires ithlig clilfl

hgriies svlth ifie that it is much «t.

best-equipped in the Mississippi Gbnfbrc;uv.
; Rn

th’e! 'first floor is a largo recPj'tioh' ltoVly;«fi;!ya...w':. ..

back- hall.- a parlor, library orVstud.y. tt.d-i'tnng. room -

,

a kitchen and' a pantry. On the s-y.jnd, fiou;- y-
four bedrooms, a hail and a bathroom. 1 lie path),

is one of the prettiest I -know of. 'The study is the

handsomest- and’ best-equipped in' the 'Conference.

The Senior League put. in sectional book-eases and

table and chairs of solid, oak; the 'Junior .League -put

President.

GOOD RFFORT FROM. BAY ST. LOUIS.

Rev. Cb G. Halliburton paid us a visit on Tues-

day last Tie reports well of the city on the Bay

He; is doing a fine work in his adopted home.
LAYMEN’S. MISSIONARY CONFERENCE

C. C. Hartwell Co
PLUMBING and HEATING

215 Baronne St.

' The Committee on the selection of the place

for the' meeting. i>f the next Laymen's Mission-

ary Conference met in- Memphis, -Tenri,.' Oct.

io’
' After . a thorofigh tliscussion'af the differ-

ent cities -Wfio had been so- kind as to invite the

t 'on ference.- it was' decided to call • the .Con fer-

ence-to meet in- Chattanooga. Tenn.,-011 the night

;- NOTICE. , .
-

-
'

!

To. tfie .
Freshing Riders' of the Mississippi Con-

ference:
.

-

-

. Hear brethren Please send at once to any

iitte of the imderGgned names of lay delegates

to Conference, applicants f- r admission. .and ap-.

plichh ts fof . ttr'clprs.
; •''

X, X- :

'

-
- !_

* Wm. IT IXI’KAnF.

.
X', ! '

;! C| fas. W. Cri'si.kr.

‘ LcThkr f- Roberts.' .

-O :
. A GRACIOUS,.OCCASION . y .1

In appreciation of his long, and .hono.red life, the

last
. years of which have:been .spent^.in the; clt y . of

Hattiesfnirg? - representatives of -the three Methodist

Churches, Of the city- 'Tiniied-- In.-erecting a neat., cpm-

forta'ile home- on Sixteenth Avenue, in; this ’city, for

Brother H, D. Howell, a, superannuate of the Missis-

sippi,. Conference: The property is owned hy a joint

stock com panv, but" by regular process -of law th»:

.lease, .is' made-tb Brother Howell for, his lifetime,

•and' ;;o reco'rSed. - ;.'
;

'.
;

' Ott Tuesday evening.' .the ,Sth ..instant, the. mint^

te'rs bFtlie .'three'-chiirphes; with; their re'presgntn.tives,

assetfibied at the home of Brother: Howeli totyen-

gag - it; a dedicatory service.; Brother Button, our

gerdal,;. : resoutceftn. Presiding "Elder, was .master ot

cer- iP-onieS. and under his direction a inost • impres-

sl- y- .add touching, service was held. Words' appro-

•priap,- Vo- so hapiiy an occasion w.ere spoken hy sev-

•eh!', uik'n : Clf rical and lay, and . at the conclusion

MARSHALL <a WENDELL
imiunn im.

A Ptano that haa been bafore tha pufcllo. tor morm
_

- than- a half century muat posaaaa unarit ta maw-
,

tain its popularity. Thousand! of thaai art to-4*y

ainffnj their own prataa, in tha homaaof aauaaaa

;
purchaaers.

OUR POPULAR STYLE AT $550
ON EASY PAYMENTS;

' Qat- particulars of our .:

Six Month* Fr«e Trial Plan.

RY! RALLY DAY -PRO

GRAMMES. -

(jjs and SiVnday School Stijtcrititcnde.nts

irW; -yOtt.at'c tgojiig^ib). (T)serve^^
;
the Annual;

nary Rallv -Day hi your Sunday schodN.!

v Selpioi that-is not misyitufary chh.no

. he aip-to-da:-- r - y;:“!' I -

1

' hiig^iffbh to the _««fng within- it's keep-.

liisEonary Rahy Day affords^ one ’of the

ip. frttihitic^vtDnvTajl^e^ yovmgE vvtiRH

ihns - t Chris: imd humanity. Of .course,

til'! obs^rye'-fhe day

.

920 Canal Street



A Tree Stoiy, With a Moral WUc
Petals to Some toteresttag Way?
lor Wooes to Core Tbemselrts
From the Agonies Caused by
- Female Disease and

Dtstorbaiee. .'

LETTER FROM A LADY

Parser Memorial, comer Nashville
avenueyand Perrier street: Rer. Henry
T. Carley, pastor;' residence, 734

• Nashville avenue.

Louisiana Avenne, Louisiana Ave-
nue and Magazine street; Rer. N. E.

Joyner, pastor; residence, 3*3$ Con-
stance street; phone. Uptown 1836.

Rayrie Memorial, St. Charles. Ave-
nue- and General Taylor Street; Rer.
John A. Rice, pastor; residence, 545

jLowerline St.

Felicity Street • Church.-; corner Fe-

licity and Chestnut Streets; Rer. Ah

.

bert 8.'- Lutz, pastor; residence, 2421

Chestnut street: phone. Uptown 1S32.

Carrollton Arenue. corner Carrollton
arenue and Elm street; Rer. W. W.
Holmes, pastor; residence, 1004 Car-

rollton arenue. i

Algiers, Larergne street, corner
Delaronde; Rer. J. W. Tlnnin, pastor;

residence, 239 Larergne Street.

McDonoghville and Donbas Mls-

sion, Rer. H. Whitehead, pastor, 5208
Magazine Street; phone. Uptown
2459. - - '

-

i

Epworth Church, Corner Banks and,
Scott Streets; Rer. D. M. Barr, pastor;

;

residence, 4031 Palmyra Street; phone
Main 4284.

Rev. L. E. Wlcht, junior preacher
supplying Wesley Chapel, Daisy, La.;
address. 509 Board of Trade Bldg.,
Sew Orleans..

,

Don't you know
TSAT OTOOCE-fElET €0/S

Long Wear Shoes

FREE ADVICE FOR LADIES
A LAY SERMON TO FATHERS

Vacation has' taught ! fathers .and

sons- a good, many lessons, hut non-
1 more start]ins than ' the fact., t hat ‘hoys

grow up, . Arid what is stranger, your

boy is; growing bp, Some day he w:jl!

j

be a man: some day he .will be where

you are. and life w-iji have pushed off

on him .the responsibilities '‘you bear

to-day. - '

:

‘ '

.And yet—TJod ' forgive us! —too
many of us - fathers are . trusting:

schools and clubs and haphazard cir-

cumstance to at our ' boys • for- this: in-

evitable usurpation. We are too busy

:to .give them the companionship we
owe them; too tired: and irritable to

read'-.the promise of -strength in their

restlessness; too indifferent to their

unspoken ‘ hopes to share in and shape

their ambitions. Life and work close

fn upon us; and we forget that''they:

and not we ourselves, are to be our

successors.

We have not' yet reached the blear-

eyed Utopia - in which "parents’ breed-

children and society brings them up.

Despite the polygamy and polyandry

of the divorce courts, we are still a

nation of parents arid children. And
just, because

,
we are thus settled in

families. . fathers and mothers ought

to be friends of their children. : The
more complicated our social life be

comes, the more imperative does , this

duty and—as all sermons say—this

privilege become. 'It is not merely
that such, friendships make parents'

better parents -and children better men
and women;, they will' make

Kin* rears is S. long time to suffer

from the terrible peng* of female dis-

ease. Think of it! Nine long, weary

years, of seemingly endless suffering! A
-long, dark . inferno, with no turning I

And thep, one day, -a light- in the dis- -

tance, a feeling of new health, freedom,

.relief and realization of perfect cure. -
1

. Such, in brief, is the story of Lime

Matthews, . of Mount Vernon, Ga., fwhost

letter ws print below. Eh*' says.-. ---

“I was troubled with *- female disetst -

for nine . (9J - years.' ' The doctors first

called it ‘nervous prostration. ’ then

'change of ' life,’ and. finally ‘catarrh of

the organs,’ but no matter what -they

called it, they could give me no relief.

“At last I decided to’ take Wine of

Cardui. I hire now. taken three (J)»-

bottles and can say that my health is

better than ft: has; "been in -nine yesrii.

Before I began to take Cardui 1 could

not eat anything, could 'hardly sijeep, ay

back and hips would . ache, and
.
tha I ;

would be nervous 'and I was troubled with

leucorrhoea. Once a month- 1 wonld han -

to go to bed' for two or. three days. Sines'

taking Cardui I do not. have to stay in

bed more than a
,
half a day,; and all. my

other troubles have gone. ;

_ ,“1 have praised -Cardui to all my
friends, and shall ' continue to do so. ,

I wish every suffering, ladjv Would ,
tiy

NEW
FENWIGK SANITARIUM

OF ABBEVILLE, LA.

*100 REWARD *100.

-The readers of this paper, will be
pleased to iearn that-.'there is at least

•ne dreaded disease that science has
been .able to cure in all Its stages, and
that .is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is the only positive cure now known to
the medical- fraternity: Catarrh being
a constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional treatment. Hall’s Ca-
tarrh Cure is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood arid -mucous sur-
faces of the ‘system, and giving the
patient strength- by building up the
Constitution and assisting nature in do-:
Ing its work. The proprietors have so
much faith in its curative powers that
.*Hey offer ?ONE HUNDRED DOLLAR*
for any case that it fails- to cure. . Send
-for list of testimonials.

Address. F- J. CHENEY & CO.
‘Toledo. O. ,

Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-

pation.

m*wmvm nbta Building).

Now in ite. tenth year, with a record
that speaks for itself. Strictly ethical
te its methods; thoroughly modern in
equipment: elaborately furnished with
every comfort possible; near the Guir of
Mexico offers unusual advantages. No
fcyoeetne used: no harsh methods or
padded cells. Write for information.

BUILT TO BAKE

- For young, middle-aged and old, Win*

of Cardui forms a perfect female* tonic.

It is a pure scientific vegetable extract,

perfectly harmless, absolutely non-in-

toxicating, always' reliable' and effective..

Obtainable at all prominent drug

storea in $1.00 bottles.

You are earnestly urged to write; for

.Free Advice about your case to Ladiee*

Advisory Dept.-, The Chattanooga: Medi-

cine .Cp., Chattanooga, Tenn., stating?***

and describing frankly your symptom*,

All requests for advice sacredly confi-

dential, and replies sent in plain sealed

envelope*, .
- x .

' > ,
-

more
gentle that approaching usurpation

Which for . a moment startled us when
we saw our bdvs: run almost as fast

as. we, and could plan alriiost as wisely

-and as vigorously as wet for we shall

surrender to, friends: -
.

'
•

Schools and- school-teachers are no

substitutes'' for. fathers and mothers.

The winter bas its opportunities ju~;

as truly as has the summer. Ami
the home can have its friendships. fo\

father and -boy .nst as truly as have
the -trail and; the 'cairiji A rid' the- .farm

Happy .is;- the boy who knows, this.

And happier still -is the father —World
To-day. :

. :..

*

It is sometimes said that the law

knows justice, but is a stranger to

mercy. Occasionally .the law seems
better acquainted with . injustice than
with justice: and an incident which
occurred in Chicago shows, that agents

of the strong arm of . government; do.

sometimes feel the heart-beat of syrri-

pathy. A deputy bailiff, whose name
ends with '

-ki'-' arid has . ari unpro-

nouncable; cornbination of consonants-,

before it, was sent by the city court

to -enforce a writ of -ejectment' for’

non-payment of rent: Pushing open
the door, .be found the. worrian -pros-

trate upon the single bed in a' miser-

able room. ' G'afhered around her and
holding to her thin arms were -five

children; all - pitifully crying for food-

they had not tasted, for twenty-fou'r

hours.. The husband was. ill in the

hospital. The deputy forgot that he

was to turn the woman 1*

'and the chib

d rer; out of the house, and set • the

scant'- furniture in . the street. He

damper near pip* coUxr. the dstel bead os tie
front edge gtwm the top t fcradaome appearance.
TMeeurlBeogefc—parfctrlnali amra tomoatany

otter make. WeerreyoaeSdayatrlaL GoaraafeeaaZe
degrery^ree Oramdamage, end cui alway*farplah re-
pair*. Writeeteaoeeadgec-ooriieirChtelog.ee-
errtMngarcnitBaotmokrtOTm.eteBl range*, heater*,
etc. Toe eaa boy from Be tor ehoot half the prtee
yoa—etpeyenyetberetOT* rVe* l*r ormenofeetgger.

g Write teday for ear Mr FEEE Catalag.

ALBAUGH- DOVER €0.

910-967 Marsiian Blvd., CHICAGO, ILL.
OXIDlNE. ^

A Cbill/?dr^ in: Ev* ry Bottle. 1

GuaraDTut-’d und*-r. NKtionxl Pure T>rafr;LAW*

: If you <]< any ;of y.jiir shopping' away
frotn‘-,homp, w'oti.t'v. m fi?t 'me Sb.S >'.0U

-huw well.; -I - mi (i.: f.-.r yo’ut fan give
you. anything

'

: you-
.
wtsiit—fnexpynstve;

mednim- -price,}. ? - - -vert* rianUsonse' and
c-nstly street- suifs.’ weiidir® trousseaux,
evening-- g 1

1

Wns. rcV-t-j ri i.nn .' g,.twt:s, .etc.

-Send. for my samples and estimates.
MtSS I.ILA ELLIATT S^S % Jacob
Street^ JjoufijWirel Ky. ’

CXIDINE.
.

JL Chill Curt In Ever
OuruM^undr >’&tibhau

M Unn nr, Tbe fastest seller:

mililHf
Ever >' borne <ln;,\>

111U 11 UJ ft. First -com plot*
orr of T.MK OLD AND NEW
'
i f-T ' ...Sells on "sight- A lomt relt

it :Brg profits. : Honanzh: for .-igtints.
te to-day for liberal -- prijpositiou

ST’S if lolls

FREE TO YOU
“Ueefm lafarmetni om tie

Ey.” ami eer “Perfed
Ert Teeter." -Write taimj.

PEELER OPTICAL CO.
St. L»*b, Bimrwi.
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der'as on the first:day, but on the laat

iiay,- the 'seventh ' da}', they were to go

around'severi times. Did- they a-sk

one. another why ? • And did the most

faithful reidyrthat it'was just because

.it w-'a‘s •God's .
command?. After, the

seventh' encircling march, ami.’ when
t he trumpets -were so’uurl'bd’. and- w-heri.

great snout.

Why? Because it is annoying, unnct. And

mostly, because it almost invariably leads to.

baldness. Cure it. and save- your hair. Get

more, too, at the same time. Ail easily done

with Ayer’s Hair Vigor, new improved ror-

mui*. Cures dandruff. Stops falling hair

'Does not rt»ir. pr hhango
the coioi pf.het.a r. ' -

Z.ov.i.

By W. B. Campbell. '

LESSON FOR QCT. 20, 1507.

the : people gave .forth a

then the wails' of- Jericho fell down
flat—not a part .'of- the wall', but the

whole wail, iso That every mam Of the

surrounding hosts- “had only to go

straight, .before.-him fp ’'enter th'e, City.

Entire destruction of: everything, was

ordered: The gRy was . accursed" ;md ;

doomed to annihiliation - -everything

sav£ Rahab and her k in poo pie were

-to be des.troy.ed:'. ‘ Thertoiwas even a

proriouheed. against- hini who
rebuild- the.' destroyed. rib'--

nece s.sary at the be-

that .the

Israel:

should he shown to the opposing In-

habitants of the" land.

. When be : wjjo - has renounced the

world, the flesh and the devil, and de-

termined fo lead a new life, makes,

eftnfession an d connects himself with.

God’s people, he must renounce all

:

there: must be no ‘..reservation—the

change must he complete. The blood

of Christ washes all .sin away, as com-

pletely as was the destruction of Jeri-

cho and all therein..'. There was- one,

how-ever. that was- covetohs. Achan

(and he was' of the tribe of Judah).

Hg. secreted a.Cost'ly' piece of wearing

|

apparel -that came from among the^

spoils. The. sin was not known until

its effect was .felt: the whole nation

suffered for the disobedience of one.-

.The whole church .
is\ broflgh.t to grief

oyer the unconfessed sin of one of her

least members.
.

Is it not the Jiody of Christ? and

are not we members one of another?

How deplorable it- was that Israel's

triumph at Jericho was not followed

•by continued victories; for: in the- very

next engagement Israel suffered de-

feat. Faith and. obe-di«nce are insep-

arable-; We cannot. -in sincerity, have

one unless wo have the other.^.. Faith

cometh by hearing.- and hearing by the

Word of God. and his word is ours to

Ohev. 'God gives us help to overcome

all that hinders a Christian life, and the

manner in which the belli is often

triv-pn -is as mysterious as the" falling

THE CAPTURE OF' JERICHO
Joshua vi,; 8-20.

. BE FAIR
'Golden, text:- .‘.‘By faith the walls of

Jericho fell, down, ..after they? were. qouL

about /seven .days.' —Hebrews.passed

ii, 20.;

' Jericho stood on the' -border of the

land of Canaan like a sentineivbut the

tanle of the" approaching multitude,-of

how,: wonderfully they had b.een led

through the wilderness, and Low great,

a. miracle was' performed; at ' the cross'

Ing of the Jordan,, that the- inhabi^ants

were, moved to shut themselves up

within the walls of the city, trust-

ing to their' being able, to ,
stand , a

siege;, thinking,, perhaps, that a people

so unproyided : with 'implem.ents of

war would, be unable to take their

city. Joshua tiiok the aggressive and

began to. make, preparations to take;

the city, riot .'by battling. -down the

walls,' but by obeying, the commands

of God. - >•
.

'

: It was a matter entirely of faith.

Joshua. .
knew that in some - way - ilje'

victory would be: his if he was ob'edi-

. ent’- ;
- St. Paul,

.
in :

'nis chapter - on

faith (Hebrews xi ) ,
.among the . many

instances of the power ;of faith., cite?

the falling of the walls 'of Jerichn,

.

' Some gi-Cht achievement- was needed

to -encourage the
(

people at the ver\

:
beginning of their -invasion of . the

land. When the Spirit has moved

the sinner to turn from the idols of

the world' to serve the living, God. a

great: and a
: decided change-must be

Jo.. Weckerllhg, Prea.

LOUISIANA GLASS and MIRROR WORKS Limited

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS.
MIRKQB8. MEMORIAL.WINDOWS, RE-SILVERING AND GLAZING...

Factory 309-319 Lafayette S.treet, Office and Sales Rooms 408-410-412 Carond&let

Street: Phone Main 792. New Orleans, La.

DUtrlbnt.ra, JSO. W. 1<ASU»T * »0»’« Patata, Color, and TanltliM.

W. H. BYRNES, Prea. JOHN T. GIBBONS, Vica-Praa.

Capital ,

Assets.,. .j—
HIBERNIA INSURANCE CO.,

No. 300 Camp Street,
NEW ORLEANS, LA

'

; Loins pass p»ompti.t.

curse
should.

Such-serenity was
ginning :of. this invasion, so

power of God in behalf of

W. WOOD, Boe’y.

*100,00.00
*479,880.10

THE LIVERPOOL
and LONDON

INSURANCE COMPANY
AGENCIES THROUGHOUT THE WORLD.

HOWARD AVE. AND CARONDELET ST. Telephone’, 4087 Main,

Box No- 14T, .Contractors’ and Dealera’ Exchange.

MANUFACTURES EVERYTHING IN PAINTS,
.

- - » ;—-Guaranteed Strictly Pur.

The Climatic Prepared Paints, Perfecto White

SOLD SUBJECT TO A CHEMICAL ANALY8I8.

SIUCNM i

President v Francis Martin, Vic* President
John McCloakey. " - G*o. A. Haro.

Special Attaaklom to Mall •*de*»
Thoa. S. Witherspoon,
R. B. Parker,

non, ifanr sis.

% mmA are the most liberal ever maae. You can paj after

u jagi^ yoa receive the range. You can tale it Into joqt

Hlvl%9 own home, use it 30dayi, if yoa do not find it eoacV
tented* the biggest bargain yon ever *2,

ld rt
price, return it to na, and we will pay the freight both waya.

flAftTII fiiBA and we win mail yon FRII oar new 1*T
POSTAL CARD and stove catalogue, dreeriblugthU
CeelraDge, also the moat complete line of stores and rahgea In

Large ii lustrations, ftill.deecnptiona at prices much lower than
»oan mike you. Buy direct from manufacturersand sar® money.

Y
* for our new illustrated Steve. Catalegee He
sare you money. .Ho delay in shipping*...Bead the moei

re erer made. Moat Uberal term* over offered, tell* how to order.

home STUDY PEE]

Elsewhere in thlk issue will

a proposition from- praughon s.

'Business -College.
.

LumpanV-'
Home Study. -Course tree to h\

In - each County* Read, the
}

i

Dr'auglidn's Company has o

students -taking - lessons, bj. ma
who are ih-S; Holding good

ojve their success - to 1 -’rough')

Study. - -;
. .

~
:

'

-
-

SMITH CO. CMCAfiO. ILLINOIS.

I CURE CANCERv
' My Mild Combination Treatme

uHed by the pa-tient at home. Xes

treatment eltnrlnatesthe
1

(

No matter Row. serious your cas

Grand Ave., Kansas City, Mo.

r BOTTLE
WILL BREA

st * in Standard fair 46 years: leaves no bad ifctfi

Cures Chills !lk® quinine; pleasant to take; childrea like It.

seldom falls to aiske permanent sure.

„ , ,
* Oaersnteed under Food and Drajs Ad ofJane

Malarial Fevers 3o. f906. *tjour druflaists-. or s*t pwpaM

SOc and 51 ARTHUtPOtS* CO., Qen’lAats.LaatsvtHa.Ky-
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The Union Railroad Business College,

... Mjsnrasa ira/Mni
expert teachers. • .Uses; do

v text

ps given only tp: those between

-'the graduates of this’ schi-mjr. For

SPKEITSOH. Texerkena, Texas.

: v If is oairtful to -be knocked down.
• • ! ‘ '

’

. , 1 - .

-• *- but it mav be a great blesssing.

•L*
ry The

,

brakeriian. walking along in

ZAhS
; the dark on the top of his train of

——
- box-cars,- rr.av- not like the- warning

'li'.fZi. ?lap in the face . he receives irorn

,
the. cords arranged over the track

—:— for that purpose
;
but he knows he

hr. must either throw himself down or

inthe.be swept to death in_ passing under

in an
the bridge or through the tunnel,

undis- p
-

every - In. a good-sized town a young man

°b^k ^
wa? beginning to prosper in

r . and - business on a - side street. y, hen a

itient.
£ completelv destroved his prem-

eding. I .
~

.
-
r

. -
. ..

de in; ises. This was a disaster : and in

^Hooking about for a suitable prop-

erty-. he. found that the only build-

: ing he could, get was one much lar-

ger and costing more than he felt

T7 ~
that his business would justify.. In

||i4a great fear arid with Sad heart he

* took possession. - To-day he has

the leading business in -hjto town—

m\ made possible by ' hi f .uorced

- move. It is man's plan to try to

jr,.‘ escape from sorrow ;- God s plan,

^ to save through sorrow.—5, S'.

- Is- backed- up -hr, thousands

t :~oks or tropying. uprisen se,

the ages of 13 and 5*5 years.

Business men everywher

full particulars,' address 2

THE BEST MADE

Coughs, Colds and Throat Trouble
For Whooping Cough, Bronchitis,

CONTAINS no opium or morphine
all DRUGGISTS. PRICE 2S and 80 C>nts

THROUGH DAILY PASSENGER SERVICE

-V'.C Between- g V V-

NEW ORLEANS and SHREVEPORT,
- :

; via

BATON ROUGE, BAYOU SARA and

ALEXANDRIA.
FAST FREIGHT SERVICE. V A ^

H. B. HELM,
' Gen’l Superintendent,

;

Shreveport, La.

A., Shreveport, La.

C. ELLERBE, U
Aait to Pre»ti,

. .
Shreveport, La.

mSlTEE THE CHUHCH.

PIKE and TOBJTADO Insurance at

low rates, bj-THE METHODIST WD-
TDAZ, ; the OFFICIAL COKFAST of the

M E Church. South., Churches,
_
Par-

sonages. . Church ' Schools, Preachers’

property.. Write W. F. BAHCIiAT,
Oen’l Agent, 17X2 .Brook Street, Boui*-
ville,Hy._ _ _ CALIFORNIA

' Via '

SOUTHERN PA
Pullman Tourist -Sleepers. Qli-Eufning Locomotive*.

'

.-. INQUIRE '

’
.

-
.

PITT TICKET OFFICB, 2«7 8T. CWSBLE8 «T»I1T.

PHONE MAIN .1027,

Ill.lt

BOH DETAILS APPLY AT

Ticket Office, 211 St Charles St

"ohJer direct from our 5tove Factory^^i^^K
and save for yOUrself *U Jobbcrs’ and' Dealers

jjjjjjjS"-' Hoosier Stoves .and Ranges
-The be,: fn.'lbe world.” Arc sold en-3os

days’ free trial. We pay the freight.

Guaranteed for years, •• backed by a

IsPIgH million dollars.” e«-Hoosier’s
;
arc

@3 “luel savers and easy bakers ” V’r:> CwJ
heavily made of huh'e*t gra<le-»e.leeti*An.A-

beautifully- finished. w.th m* 1?) new ;jr
j hVK

|
-merits and .feature*. Our larc©'.SVove

Catalog ttwwa the greatest l.a»pa«ns ever •

New Orleans, La.

Amorig the many notable successes I

of recent years in the ilail Order busi-
’

ness; the firm . of Tyrrell Ward .& Co.,
stand well to the. front. Eight years
ago this coniern was. started, with a
capital of.’, less, than S2, 000 with - the
two mottoes: ^"The" ..greatest possible
Value always"- for the least amount Cif-

money," and "We never consider a
transaction closed until our customer
is fully, satisfied.” they have built up
a mail QTder business exceeding $1.-500;-

000 yearly. .

The idfr around .yfhich this business
has been 1 uilt was to f.urn1sh- :

families
a.nd: thrifty housekeepers - supplies, of

household necessities,' such as toilet

and. laundry fioaps. toilet preparations,
perfumes, .extracts,, baking powder, teas,

coffees, spices; cocoa, chocolate, etc.,

direct, from the manufacturer and im-

Write forMy Introductory Offer on a

leEPWORTH PIANO and Save $100
r .

I want- to lye rid one of the fim-nt. sweetent-toned Eimorth piano* vre-mako
r Into every community as a mijmple of our work. It's our si**cik 1 ’way or aa-

Y«*rti»ln*. a* vre have no aigentmor 8tort*s. If > ou wr^'iroonctvl wi II «*?i

how you can try ono of these fine sample-pianos-in vour-own nome entirely

at out-expense of freight and all. Then, aft
-

**r- yoq’v^.trj uii it for

a» or^sb—after yon’-ve had your frientLs try .K^aft«;r youWe tinted, us e»e^

Bctiori— aft-er you’ve- enjoyed-
^ its rich, sweet tone -for which

JB Pianos are celebrat4*d—after you; nr*' ronvrnced that—'all in_HlH it

^
( I

of th^ firi*«t livokihK;'Sw«*i-test>toried
i

pianos >>>u.e> er suw.prheard.iX
W' If yon wish, you may buy it at our speinal'Lrith^luetory price a^'i tuae

^

»«yte-sty L«w Ratac to th«

JAMESTOWN EXPOSITION.

p--l to p «u nr ui re-

i Uifl“ «a£ altoartM rtap-over*

Your Choice of 27 Plans of Easy Payment
. You ‘may- select.the plan 'that' 'easiest for you. and- we will trust, sou-. n>>

where Villi live. I-ifuarantee earh tstunte nism. .fo-bti Bs fin* 1 as tli<**e I made I*- -.
h where you. live.- J-iiuarantee earh sample-' piano -tojb* as*Ehf as tlo-e I m?d e .*

I fambu* •on* writer*, ProC E O. Excell an 1 Prof. C. II. Gabriel# w*4
9 hundreds’ of other well-known musicians you will find-in the free-'b-dt we arc P‘-?nCr»

end-you This i» the best chance vu will ever fcaveb* ect a fine piano «>n your

n

^WRITB A POSTAL OR LLTTKR TODAY afid'say. “Send' me free F.pw. rth, Vtxoo poog.

Fatimle Offer and '27 Rlaiis of Easv "Payment " Ad>ir»-«s carefully, as follows.

e*., H llllums Organ A I'Unot'o., Kuo in 85S . 5t U uahington »!,

%lfARb : St:MlNARV^W ^ BW1 1 1
Conservatory of Musi. , "at :vote^

ers.of French and German, city ad vaTita^«»s, alp outdoor sp^rts>>n ^beautiful camp_
mi3d.and' e^juabi^ cliiaat©. Only lW.lAjurdmg -xjupiis. received.'’ 43d year# Write lor t-
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Wo' long for What is permanent,

vet the 1x;auty/wbich never changes

we’iries ns. Were the flowers: to

retain their freshness they would

lose their .
charm, -

,
Were a fair,

child t" .ren.’.aih. Avhat it • is it Would

come tu appear, to he 'irnnati-irah A
Worh of art. -if it: be Hear us dav . by

day." ceases ty 'delight ns. The im-

niortal minds' \vhi?li from our hook-

shelves make ceasNess appeal to us

;.lected. V. .Familiarity .breeds'

and chstom makes '.stale...

T
o'Wd-yahde- tlie cause' of education and in. order y?
introduce .mV Home - Study -everyWo ere. I will, gi> e

a FREE' ‘course to die first, five persons, in each

county, ilesirhitr to -attend a -<Bli.si.ness College, who
sign-’Lind- returji

.
the ^

O'ppYfrfunity Bljiiik.-- foanpl be.l.OTv

:

If you till, out, sigfnW .arid' T'eturn ihls
,
blank ,as soo

as vuu finish' ^reading. th'fs, I will also -send you.- .pre-

paid arid 1 FREE of oftaffTe. my new book entitled "ITuHie

1 ; ^ Study.” If you wish; to '. improve
.^ggSSgSkL 4

your .Condition’ in .
the world; .I-nd-

' j&gsj^SSsa •'

vise; vmi to ;
- be • the first" to -write

from your county-. I now -haye -m' ire

'ffLTJFiw JJOll than
'

3,006 -students: taking: .lessons

S mIIRi successfully BY. MAIL:

jho. r. DXiumoir,

DBAUGHOH’S PRACTICAL BT7SINEBS COLLNGES,
30 in 17 States.

.Shreveport. Jackson t'Miss ). ..Tyler, Nashville, Wash-

ington. St. Louis. Little Rock. Dallas, arid Atlanta. W
S.000 students an-

are ; nc.

eontenipt.

The goml that is- at harnl We care

rmt for,' hut venture life and fort-

une- to .seek that which- lies afar.-~

Merely to know thaf a' world of

wisdom and .beauty is asleep

around me in my books is joy and

strength, even while I -leave them

unvi-jited. as a mother is happy sit-

ting bv the. cradle' of her slumber-

ing child, though forgetting him-

her thoughts wander. far away.,

They Who have nothing to say

have-.often- the most irresistible; jm-:

pulse to' speak.

To'giye ])lca.sure-js easily within

:

the .reach of the young, the frivo-

lous, and the- rich:; but - only -the

' wise and loving give joy.

Habit , -need- not give '.greater

strength ;
it is sufficient- that it en-

able us- to do the things we ought

with-greater ease.

.

It shall never be well with thee

if the consciousness- ;of doing well

is not .sufficient for thy peace.—

Bishop: Spalding. . .

I “Dr. Thacher’s Worm Syrup |

I is. the best ob earth.” |
AvJ. SPEERS, M.D., ZaJma, Mo.

|* . 25 cents—All dealers. : f

/NO. F. DRAUGHON. Pre*.,

who to a great extent o»ti hi*

success to Home. Study.

u/ce'ss, ;. J306,0y 0,60 - capital.

Indorsed. by business men.
.1 Bps IT IONS SECURED.

. ^ p, A Course of BOOKKEEPING. BANKING. SHORTHAND, PENMANSHIP. BUSINESS

^ it S ENGLISH/ LETTER WRITING. ARITHMETIC. MECHANICAL DRAWING.

' - ILLUSTRATING. TELEGRAPHY, or LAW. FREE BY MAIL, as abov. txplainad. ir y«i AT

[OIO)E onGE CLIP and send the- OPPORTUNITY BLANK, found below.

STENOGRAPHER BATS

J ; E. Grumpier. Stenographer for Wil-
liams & Giles. Attorneys, Lyons. Ga.,

writes:—Prof. Draughon : I say without
hesitancy that, in' my- -Opinion, .there is

NOTHING to equal your Home-Study
Course of Shorthand. ' I now feel that I.

have' a future before me. Your Home-
Study Course has done the work.”'

E„ X Stauffer, Mulberry G
writes: ”1 wilU on. the first,

cashier of the First National
this, place; If it HAD NOT
Draiighon's Home-Study. Bool

which - I AM XQW. COMPLE
might riot be able- to fill this

I left the farm two years ago,

years of age.”

BANKER BATS
- A. - L Pike/Asst. .Cashier

Sprit. Veld - (Tenn.) National
Bank, .vrites: ”A .course in

Draughon's College prik.

cured for me- an offer to

take charfte of a set of

books', at a. salary of 51.-

'50.0:00 a year, from a firm

that knew nothing but that

fact concerning my, busi-

ness qualifications:”. '

,

. CS, O. C. Advocate.)
SIGH THIS OPPORTUNITY BLANK TO-D1T.

Prof: Jno.’.F.' Draughon, Room No. 1, Draughon Build-
ing. NaRhville, Tern:.:

'
-

-

, I desire.' to"'know more, of your special Home-study
offer made in N- O- Christian Advocate. New Orleans,

La" Alsa-ry send.'-nie, FREE, yo-ur BIG BOOK on Home-
I an: interested in taking a Course of . .:Study

Mv: name is

'Post; Office

getting 1 even—\\tth
. . WHAT. Mansfield Female College,

MANSFIELD. LA.
Bader entirely inr nmnagament, having been reoeatly plane* ***** ***

direct control of the Conference, this grand old eciool li na «krN* t|«»

a- new era. 3quipped with a force of strong teachers la an Hepartaieate.
the College ie ready to offer to its patrons service Inferior te noma.

ART} ELOCUTION, MUSIC given special attention.

nd other modern

. When one person has .wronged

another,- the unjustly’, injured per-

son .is always, for the time being,

on a- higher plane than, the one who

has done the injury. The wronged

ope’ has Pot lost what the other -has

lost-. The only way to make the

loss- equal is' for the injured one'

to “get -even.” Then, in addition

to his hurt feelings, lie has the sat-

isfaction of knowing that he is now

no better than the; other fellow.

What -an .ingenious tempter. Satan

is. to jversuade us to add injury to

insult unto ourselves-! For that is

what “getting even accomplishes ;

it is* lowering ourselves and our

standards to 'the level, of the one.

who has
.

wronged us. 3 low much

better to -help the other to “get

even.” with the
.

higher standards

which Christ alone .
can ' enable us

to hold to, love, and forgiveness.—

Sundax School Times.

CAN -CANCER »* CTTRNR? VT CAN.

We want every man- and. woman in

the United States to jknow^what we
are doing.—We are : curing Cancer*. Tu-

mors and Chronic Sore* without the use

of the knife" or X-Ray. and are *n-

dorsed by the Senate and Degialature of

Virginia. We guarantee OurCure*.
WWW irPT.T.ia HOiritAl, -

1616 -Vre*t Kata S Rlchawm*.

Ware’s Baby Powder T°*

^ y-oisk.
A Chill Curr In KteryBottle.

Gnanuitecd under JJational Pure Dri
Electric lights, hot and cold water, e gcellent bathrooms

facilities are provided. Curriculum, equal' to the besL
Write for ne w Catalogue.

CLIN S. DEAN, President
’

“Everything
:

h^s its : wonders,

even- darkness 'anil silence, and : I

learn whatever state I may. be in

ther.em- to lie content. Sometimes,

it is; true, a
:

sense 'of isolation in-

fqlds .me'. like, a' cold, mist, as. I sit

alone" and wait at life’s
' shut gate.

15 eye aid, -there. -is light and. music

and sweet ,
eonijjanionship/ lint X

may.'not .enter.. Fate, silent, piti-

less- -bars, the wav. 'Fain would I

cure-ion his imperious -.decree ;
but

my h'eart, is, .still 'Undisciplined and;

passionate ;' b-ut ' niy tongue - will not

litter the, bitter, futile ‘ Words that

rise 'to my. lips... and :thev fall buck
..into - my heart, like-' unshed tears:

Silence sits immense upon my soul.

Then cotnes hope with- a smile and
'whispers^ ‘There is joy_ in self-for-

getfulUess:' So I “try .to make the

light ip.. . tlTers’ eyes' my sun. the

music in others’ ears my symphony,
the -smile, on others- lips my h'%ppi-

ness ’’—Hcllen Keller,
'

'
'

:
'

thoasAnd dollars in sllvtr-lead ore, wiilch was carried down tbe

ttJl&S&W steep mountain siopeon bnrro'e. Mucb ofthe Sarsfleld ore l*

//BPi/ so valnable that U could be carried dpwn tae moan tain by men
// fB W at a bl* preiflt. Improved transportation and' milling facllitieav

/A/ —wblcb are now already availabieor provided for—meabsado*
j wf ed millions In MoDtezama'3 ontpnt end enormOue di vidends

; for the holders of shares in the greaL Sarsfleld. Colorador’s. mine*

have produced IL200.liCO.000 and are now producing each year more
^ than &.OOOtOUO. I believe Mouteiama is the greatest mineralized dia-

trict In America. . I want to send yem tree maps and i.lnstrated Literature

telling the true story of the Sarsfleld and why U Is the heat buy In the Invest^

ment world today. . I will tell yon why yon can foraahorttlme secure ssock

Inthis famous producer at the low price of

I will tell you how yoti can go and see the Sarsfleld mine at my .expense And /®rify

every statement I make. I have seen.tbe Barsfleld and many Of the great -mines of Colorado

and I am firm iu the belief that the Sarsfleld will soon rank with.the best of this

sut* p^ncer and .(firi'dendpww. I,Coubt Utherela iTOtheral^g^mpMT^ertna W*
stock to thepnbllc that cvd prbdraoeanch absolnce proof ofm erlt S3 tbe-Sarsfl eld. OnlT a Umi »•“

amount of Tceasory stock la to ne sold at ten cents a share, .x>d when the P™»«D - . *
taken np the price will be advanced toa higher flgnre. Ifjon can Unveat Onhr one do,,iira

month I want yon to write me. If you ean invest more, so mnch the bet^ fOT yom_ »«»

NOW; if you would be in «me to share In'thls first allotment of Sarsfleld gtoek atW centa. he*

me send you fnll lhformauohiagnrdlngtni* spl*naid opportunity TODAY. - Address

E. S. KEU0GG. Ftaucbl Altri. 6AWnaD IILVEB!£> CO,. 723 Castmy mBSASCITY. M-



Mr: ,J. - M. WAR-REX, another vt.nie:

and honored- relative of the writer,;

was called h-rv higher to join his. loved

dues: was" born .May- 16,; ;>,56.

and. 'died Aueast -16i '1907- TL was

married fir?: to Ophelia Offet- on July

25. ' >•>'.. To. this onion whre'-.born

eight children. 'seVeh of wh.oni t still-

!ved. "further, that a cbpy of dive; His. second marriage, was to

•esoluti.ons be spread upon the Adlir.e Hoi-. August 20. 1YS7; who her

s of the. nest
;
quarterly.;®eet- caj^eytiie .mother of : seven- children.

He leayeh his. wife, and .
thirteen - chil-

dren to. mourn their loss.. : We buried-'

him - in" the cemetery -at 'Samtown to,

await. ‘the resurrection of the jus*;

We; extend., our ' deepest sympathy "tr'

: h> bereaved;' ioved -ones. M. C. P.

Kre herebM comm if ;them to

f-are' of our- kind heavenly-

d" is : r.b'2 'Xid' to do. wrong.-

se to make, a - mistake..

...further. Thar -a bofiT. .of

tttions be furnished, the 16-

: ..and the New Orleans-

Advocate for. publication,

copy of the same" be fur-

pain and sneering mace ner. grad to

gr, and be ..at -rest. "Blessed -are the

lead who die in the Lord."
P. ROSTER. :

C: IT . HAYES: .

JAKE VATT.ER
J. G. -LAWYER..
R. B. WILKIN:

Whereas our beloved sister, MISS
T.Kn.A PURIFOY. has been called in-

to the eternal rest, and we, the .of-

ficers, teachers and students of the

Methodist Sunday school wish to re-

cord a 6ense of our loss; therfore, be

Resolutions passed by the Board of

Stewards of the M. E. Church. South,

of Opelousas, La., on the death of

F. E. Stokes, Chairman of the Board;

Whereas God, in his all-wise provi-

dence, has seen fit to remove from our
midst our beloved brother and chair-

man, F. E. Stokes; therefore, be -it

Resolved. That we bow in humble
submission to the will of him who
dc-eth all things well;- and. whereas,
we realize that- we and the church
have sustained a great loss, yet we
know that our loss is his eternal

gain..
Resolved, further. That in him the

church has lost a staunch member, the

community and Parish a citizen .and

Christian gentleman of the highest

type, and we, the Board of Stewards,
a warm friend and wise counselor.

Resolved, That we, as the Board
of Stewards, and in behalf of the en-

tire church, do hereby extend to the
bereaved family of our departed
brother our sincere and heartfelt sym-
pathy in this their hour of bereave-

JOHX W. JONES was born Jufy 22,

1845, in Jackson County .Miss. .Re

died in Es'catawpa. Miss.;'.' Sept. 22..

1907. He was married to Miss Eliz-

abeth N. Kennery May 6, .1 *66.

"There were born- to this, couple three,

sons ;
and four daughters. .

Six. of these

children are yet diving. Brother.

Jones had learned to talk with God:-

he had long been a member of the

M. E. . Church. South, and for many
years a steward: He was always

found to be very faithful to all of his'

Christian duties. He had no fear of

the judgment. We had to bid fare-

well to hini, but it is only -for a short ydr little of -ho'no;

while, for he is not dead, but only their countrymen,

transplanted in the heavenly land. We of man does not-

would not call; him back if we Could. ^ P^ r

• tv or how mans- s
We will see him again on the resur- bilitv he has held.

rection morn; Goodby, brother, but, automobile he dri

not forever. byterian.

THE: UNRENOWP4ED

Resolved, first. That we .have been
blessed in the association of one
whose life was consecrated to the

highest ideals.

'Resolved, .
second, ' That . her f un-

excelled fidelity and great efficiency

as a Sunday school teacher -were an

inspiration to others, - and’ that her
character, pure and exalted,, left its

impress for- good upon all who came
within the radius of her influence.

Third, That this tribute of love and
appreciation be recorded on the books
of the school, a copy be sent, the fam-
ily, and one each to the Crystal

Springs Meteor and the New Orleans
Christian Advocate for publication.

MRS. J. G. SIEBE,
MRS. J. E. SHROCK, -r

MISS CELIDA MORTIMER,
Committee.

‘ T. D. COCKRELL.—At midnight

death invaded the home of Brother T.

D. Cockrell and took the head of the

house. Brother Theophilus Dent Cock-

rell was bom in Noxubee County,

Mist., July 5, 1848. He was the son

of Moses and Cnarlott Cockrell, who
wore among the early settlers of

Soule’s Chapel neighborhood. Brother

Cockrell professed religion at Soule’s

Chapel in early manhood, where his

membership remained until his death,

which occurred July 16, 1907. Brother

Cockrell was first married to Miss

Annie Moore, from which marriage he

leaves two children. His second

marriage was to Miss Sallie Phillips,

Ang. 28, 1884, He leaves her and

three additional children to mourn
their loss. ' Brother Cockrell's death

was unexpected. He lay down at

his usual time for sleep and in usual

health, and no sign of anything un-

usual occurring until a few minutes

before he breathed his last He was

not even permitted to say goodby to

his family. Thus passed, away a

good husband, kind, father, a true

churchman, a good citizen. ”In the

midst of life we are in death”—how
truly Illustrated in his case. May
his family all meet him in the good

world. D. W. BABB.

Savt one-halfthe money you are now paying for your Taas, Coffees, Baking Powder, Spices,

Flavoring Extraets, Soaps, Perfumes, Household Supplies, Home Remedies, Etc.

NO BETTER GOODS WERE EVER SOLD BY ANY FIRM

Over two Hundred thousand thrifty housekeepers in all parts of the- country baTe
already proved to their entire satisfaction.that they can buy ibeirTeas. Coffees, Spices.
-Flavoring Extracts. Chocolate. Cocoa. Cocoanut. Rice. -Starch. Laundry Soap, Toilet
Soap. Perfumes and other Household Supplies from lis. purer and. betterln everyway
than their local dealer can sell them and at lower prices. We will give you with every order
a handsome present whlch.you can choose for yourself from among the.hundreds which,
are described In our catalogue or we will allow you a liberal cash- discount so that the
prices you ordinarily pay arecutrigbt in two, just as you prefer.- We.are addingh undreds
to our big army of satisfied customers-every day because our goods are the best thatcan
bebought, ourprices the lowest in tbecountry aDd our premium offers
the most remarkable. We are ableto make these surprising offers

,

bfecauseby selling you direct we cut but all wholesalers’ and retailers’
profits and expenses, which usually about double the cost o.f -your mSmBBt,
household necessities but add nothing to their value. We trust you -jfgink»

Two Beautifully Illustrated Books Free
Writetotiiy end get W»rri'» original Proflr

BbarlngPlanand our two beautifully 1. lustrated
books—Illustrating and . describing our goods
and over 400 useful, handsome and Valuable
artlclea whlcb we give. Away absolutely free.
It w jil surprise you to findhow easy it Is to get
anything you want. See for yourself what we
can do; then if yon don.t care to- accept our
offer, keep the booksand other things, we send
you. No harm done—you owe us nothing.

TYRRELL WARD & CO.
74-80-lo. Desplalnes St., • CHICABO

Bolldoak. full spring
seat, automatic ‘ ad-
justment, beautiful
deep; rich-looking ap-
hoUtering.

“Yes, indeed! 1 got this $10 case of fine Teas;
Coffees, Soaps and General Household Supplies
and this lovely $10 Morris Chair, $20woHh in
r oiflv SIti from Tvrrpll Ward © fn ‘'D1® House Tb*t

• Gives Aw.y Thing*'

Mrs. S. G. M. BAXNERMAN has

gone from us into the great unseen!

She passed beyond -on the 15th of

September, 1907, in Grand Cane, at

the home of her only child, Dr. M. M.
Bannerma.il. Her body rests In the.

Mansfield Cemetery, with many other

members of the family who have gone;

before. She was married to Hdh.
C. T. Banner-man, of Leon County..

Texas, on Aug. 4, 1864,- and was at

her death 63 years old. Many old

friends and loved ones were at her

home when the summons came and
followed the body’ to the grave, where

WE WILL LOAD YOU SI,000, $2,000, $3,000, $5;000, or $10,000 AT 5 *
TO BUY, BUILD or LIFT MORTGAGES.

Otir Field The South. Our planOtxr Field The South. Our plan is an excellent one; enabling people ofmoderate
means to purchase homes with money they, are how donating to the renter’s surplus.

CONSIDER CARCrULLY; ACT PROMPTLY.
On each $1000.00 borrowed, monthly payment of principal

,
* wiU not exceed $7.50 plus interest at 5 per cent, which

decreases as loan is returned. Loan .can be settled at any time, .stopping interest, or
can return for IB 1-3 years. Full information upon request. Write to-day.
SOUTHERN STATES TRUST CO. Incp. (Gen’l Offices) COLUMBIA, S. C.

There’s a Pleasant Path
l eading to ©very c&a's horn, d he'll

czdy am j*i . a path to am that,
after bate* iafomarf xboot it bv-
Sb-I^inpajgr father of Um family
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AMERiCAN"MACHINERY.
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-
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Your Hearing in Danger

If You Have Ca
There can be no ad, arDhusiasii.

where there is no -n’t y;,:eht !!;•>•: • si
[

Men are not very art to. .--at.- much fo;;,

the things' -about -'whir h tfiby

nothing. If the' -mere', name- and
•

- .
•

• .
' •

».

of missions' moves you with ' i

knowledge of the sulLfcG •"

still have • little >power -to -creaH''- in-

terest in- others. Interest. .wi*hqut

knowledge, is. very apt tci- rim. tv.fe

hatieism. When -a man. cones- .tc

know, the-' great pTp;hl&,frts : ..the.

heathen -world, and ‘he- niarvili.nis-

things which the' Lord, has wrought,

then he be'corai-s .effect ivi; an 1 on ’ n.ws

-

ias'tic in carrying out his Lord’s will.

The pastor of a .great city church had

preached earnestly about the needs of

the" heathen world', and the congrega-

tion seemed unmoved. ' They seemed

utterly heartless and indifferent. But

as the congregation passed out of ‘the

church a little, urchin of the street

was stricken down by a passing Car-

riage’ Instantly there was intense' .ex

citement. and men and women were

moved'-to. tears. Many, willing hands
The heart

- Every one who has c.,w : - jjfc fa

constant danger -of . becoming par:.-
• a

.or totally ,
dear. Catarrh does no-' t«-

; nmih I stationary or g- : -w.-U' of its

valLatiwn accord. It' is.in'c.Uni >1' to .sprea-g

[t limy make-, its way. front. ,th> nasal

passages through- the. link- Eustachian
: n’ibhs;.*t< the middle . ear. and then it

bccoio- - a' serious. -trouble; p roil u cing
hhkzz'i t.Ttr c :pd.-,V.in i

!>.*- -ears and 'finally

r o
; a |

:'y N' iii|iiid,
:

' atomizer

sprny. i< di-.'e . <iii:iL-'-i.-' or. anything- of

that -kit.-! can - ' h :

- -_T Hn-:achi-.

an tubes, and. thl- t-

•

t run."' 1 I'each

By
.
Rev. H.- 'Whitehead’;

TOPIC FOR OCTOBER 20,

L
-t;C5

Vays-^
ett

-practiP

ASA'S

of a

-Tbe nit)ft'ol*tiimte.-rajr of .Krzf-tna vaa-

be -quii-tlj- anil complfielj <-urvd by toe

acphi-atimi ofJIcLkrll • 01*imcnt. it

ilK) inrra Blotchy, Rough and nmplMl
Sbin. Krysipehia. Tetn*r - lSeers, anil all

other skill iWase*. Before applying the

ointment, bathe the jiarts affected. using

Urlakell. Medicated Soap. HelaLelra

Blood and Llrer PIlIa tone up the liver

and parity the blooil.. Your ilraugist sells,

these preparations. * Ointment. 50c a -box;

Boap.eSc acake ; Pills.atca bottle-. Send for

boot of testirfionials and learn what, these

wonderful Teniedieehave done tor others.

.

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY.A CO.,

531 Csmheke Sieei, PWLUECnua, Pt

•were ready
. was 'just as,

sioned appe . . ^

as when the suffering of a, single waif

of the street moved them. In one' cap
the need- was tangible and .present,

and in the other it seemed afar..pff.

The work of. . the - mission-study

class. The work of the' study class

is to make men -see the needs, of our

neighbors, and the work that our Mas-

ter would have us .do for them. '- A
-y-gj-y large bo^ly of men think of -mis-

sion’ work as an enterprise, in which

:

-

t .
A »A*J ^tandnYJ Makes, from $10

-

. to. $5-5.' A ll
:
makes'renYed , $1

to S3 pfer inoiitha Rebuilt-
’ and practically

.
as - as

; .p.^xvp
.

\\* e can sa ve you from
$ir to.-S^5 on any. mike. Don’t
byy antil yqu c -nsult us.

Sejnd*?or Price List A,
' - - » Write tewidy. A^*

BLANKS & BLANKS;
620 Pojdras 817, , NEW ORLEANS, LA.

SAY llA, TFT LIVE WILL I BE AS
i:'- BIG' A GOOSE AS YOU?
YES. MY CHILD, IF YOU DON’T USB

nothing ' can meet the needs, ot men
except the gospel, whether, the man

he the untutored savage, or the man
who has developed to the highest'

point possible 'without Christ, It is

the Lord's will” that all men ‘shall

come to the flight at the gospel. You

need to know what the. Lord has used

his servants to accomplish. You will

find yourself studying- a modern

“Acts -of the Apostles." You need to

know' the wonderful capacities of one-

half of the human race, upon whom
you have been Inclined to -look down
with , contempt.. When you know
more, of them you will feel that they

are -worth bringing to the Mas
ter. ’•

-

Are you ready for yoUr opportunity?

This is especially an -age of oppor-

tunity. Are you equipped for the

work '. that the Master has for you?

As' a . church, let us seek to know- our

Lord's will for ourselves and for the

world’ about us. Then, when we find

Hu bw-n' usiiUfi-r over SIXTY-YTVE YFABS-by
KLLIO.VS nf MlhTHKUS f--r t! ,ir CHICIiUEN
WHILE I'E&LHlMt. >virl! PF.HFtCT srcijgss.' If
-BOOTHES the ( HILJ>: SOFTY NStliaOrjIS,ALLAY3
•U JAI.V-. criiFS WIND CUj.TI'. ami, is thc.bi-st
TwwtrfoxBlAKHIliEA .

,s,iM hy-BrnirjaU-t* ito4fYery
pinoftheworTii; -IF eurVi aud a^k for"MrH ynis-
jny'» SiK.thij'ur Svrtn-.”- aifil take ‘no ollii-r kibil.
Twenty-five rent.! a b.ittle ‘ GnafatitreS tiinler the
fr*-d aiuI Dr’;-- A.--.TI -un- rmh.-lPiii.. s-rial Nnittber

AN OLD AND WELL TRIED REMEDY.

Rlib Magic on soiled- parts, leave them
in water one hour. No bQtllnit: no wash-
board; no backache, ‘If you use MAGIC
WHITE SOAP; will Iron easy as magic;
has no rosin like in yellow soap.
Get your grocer to order or send us

J4.00 for one box, of 100 5c, cakes, Ws
pay freight. Save the- wrappers. -

MAGIC. KELLES SOAP WORKS, LTI

. ; raw- OlT.Nt WN.
.. - OnDIN-E.

A Chill Cure lh Every Bottle.
®tur»ntee<l under RktlonjU-rnre Dm

- yioraacs. Kiss.-.

A high-grade Preparatory School for

Boys and Girls. Graduates are admitted
Into the best colleges and universities

without examination. Location health-
ful. Influences uplifting, work thorough,
prices' reasonable. Idleness and bad eon-

iuct not tolerated. Our- new catalog la

now ready for distribution. Write for a
copy, W. N. TAYLOR. Prin.

HYMNSfHISCRAcE
243 GOSPEL SONGS
BI(.HORN‘BROS.I 52 LAKt ST. C.HICASO:

BLOOD POISONING
POSITIVELY CUREDj.

3 Kullis .

4i ’Id’ll Nurred I.il j

f* 'Thesr •Ajll4i'ake thr zn6sl<
k 1‘ciuiiitJ ancl /ricrarrt p< t,

fin i__of tU-wers fnr winter. Of
raf'Kl^rpvthi flar'dv anti

|
roof.su re to \ loom

I- lowers in.Llu5tc.jv. very
lar^e. ^c*lciex\ y and

rH
.
veryiweet. May alsal>e

-

‘ planted' in the garden for

e%jjv 'prniK't'loom ing. -

r • ' -Three l iL.* IU4H. Booic-

\ > let on Winter
. Blooming, "and Catalog.

"RED all postpaid, for 10c. >
Bi»lVs fnh it

:

15.for 40c.

I LT» * |’rpp v- 1 HustratedCat-
—- . alog ijf Hvaiinths. Tu;
v"» Narcissus. Crocus.

• bilies and air Hardy o'r.

l.Oc-i; I lo^ftnd Bull's, and ^ncw>
'I Or 1

winter-.flowenne - plants.

Wioral Park.?

X.‘ Wf-

Hereditary, primary,
.
secondary and

tertiary. Scrofulau Eczema, Blood and
Skin Disease, If you have exhausted
old time methods,' and want to get Well.'

write me In fullest confidence for proof
of cures. Take iny treatment and get
well. A. A. BROWER, M. D.

San Antonia, Tex.

In the Methodist Church gt

Crawford, Miss., September 10, 1907,

by Rev. Mr. McLindon. Baptist? pastor

at Broaksville, assisted by Rev. D. W.

Babb, Mr, T. J. WILKINS. Jr.,’ of

Brooksville, to Miss SALLIE THOMP-
SON, of Crawford, Miss. '

•

is only found when spirlt-miea men

become vgry much in egriigst in-carry.-

ihg out the Master s will.

The great .
problems of the mission

fields are so stupendous, that- they

need- to be approached with enthus-

iasm by the church as a wljdle. Every

thoughtful man who has made a care-

ful investigation of the: mission prob-

lem has marveled at the things which

have been accomplished .in the

heathen world, bin has also felt that

the church was' only playing at mia-

Bpight’s Disease.
Backache, weak and inactive Kidneys

can be cured -by MOXINE KIDNEY
TABLETS. Mrs. Orion Wilson of Cle-
burne, Texas, says; “MOXINE KID-
NEY Tablets are worth more than
gold nuggets." Price 50 cts., .from
aotmonar okexxcaxi 00-, monston,
Taud.. 500,000 boxes sold annually.

Ware’s Black Powder
IftwMion. Fhix and Hodidu. Write Pulon-WozstMa
Dmg OGtasaoy, Dellae, Texas, for Circular.

At the parsonage, , Abbevdile, La;,

Sept. 30, i90/, by Rev. H. Armstrong.

Mr. THOMAS CALDWELL and Miss

FANNIE WOOD.

OXIDINB.
A Cklll Cere InIw

MmI A'laj i'kurtU »n<r Scboel .Bell*. I

<**dacu* C.S.BIU CO, Hi'



fJUST &ay me wwora just'ask-us to send

S. Dpcnsend any money tor It—oat a penny. Eeod ior it today,

tbena^chia arSaa f. r 30 days. Be prompt-in^sending f 'r It, in

trying it—be slow in jndgtng U, in paying for KjWMnniiiycrata^
SSlyoc see, cnto yon are rare. We give yon thirtydaysto n-y U to

cme. to eee far yourself- Don’t Send A Denny nnta you art^cre

untilyod know. lf.yon am not sure, yon do not paynt any ttoe—net

^totSfor. Ton pay for the benefit—not toe 'medicine._Tqn pay

Neshoba,' at . Nprth /Bend . .
1
Nov/ 2S,

CLOSED

Cleveland Station. 11 Am.. .-.Nov. 14, _KOREST DISTRICT—FOLRTH RNB.
cieveiand Circuit . 1 p.m.-Not^ 24.

j Kebro'n. at tiebr.on ..:.... .-.Oct. 5, «
Glen Ahen V Tuctk P £/ - Eltisvllle, at; Ellisville . ,. . .Oct,’ S, 1

'

-

P“ A
' Rake, at High Hill . . T .. . -.Opt, 10,

Yi : .. , Trenton. at Polkville . . ... . . .Octr.Ii;
-

1 oAt i-vRi-s nfsT —FOURTH RND. Raleigh, at Burns . . . /;. • -Oct. 11, U
'
CO-LatBL- ^ 1 - - i

f g .
Tavlorsyille, at Falrmount, . Oct. 16r

«

-

Columbua Ct., Piny- Grove- . -Oct d. 6
. ;..... :... . /

.

.Get. 17,
W.««t Point rr«?t- • ». Fifth Avenue and K .Oct. 17,
Starkvllln Ct.. at.Sesoum*. • Oct. 1*. 1*- hPO-

'' *sSdS Ava ib 'sSu;ids ita
, StarkviUe Station /;•••--"

-n??' it' 20 Montrose, at Mohtrose . — .-.fOct 19. 2#
.'Crawford, at Shafer * Ehap. -Oct- ]»•

..shlloh. a‘t Shiloh . N. *

.

'.Oct K,
i Brookaville. Po^i Chapel - Oct. 21, c c<.tt at Independence . . . , . -Pet 26,
Shuquaiak. at ShUQuaiak . . . . Oct *0 •• at Mbrton < . . ... . ...Oct 27 28
Macon *• Rose Hill, at Rose. Hill ...Not, l|

. Winstonville Ct. at Mt H
» To , Eucutta. at Eucutta. ...... Nov; 2,

' ' bron
N-ov 16 IT Heidelberg Nov. 3. 4

Hebron - •

-.jJ®
• Jn _

; walnut Grove.- at —i—f-. .u-.Npv; 9,. 10

riar^Bluff
"

’ 5 V. i-Nov. 21. Harperville. at. Contrell .. . .'.Nor. 18, r

M^tblston .... Nov.rJ*. 14 .Forest ,. . . . - . -No' 17. 1|

5i„i10 •'
.... ..Nov. 10. Dec. 1 .

Decatur./at, — T. . . . - i, . h-N:o>. 21, :i .
Sturges .... • •

T toocaud x> tt. Scotland, at — - • • t • •- . .Nov-. 22,

Her Rheumatism

Permanently Cured
' Roctbsvhxje,Mo.—I took Vit»-Or©

for Rheumatism about 9 years ago. It

co red me thoroughly and the cure has

been permanent, ae I have never had
any Rheumatism since. I recommend
Vite-Ore to alL Mas. Emma Bsssoh.

; ABERDEEN DIST.—FOURTH ROUND- /f^ton Miss’.' at Phii’adel'p
v
a , Nov! 25). ;

Pa’estlr.e at Pleas. Grove.-. .Oct. 6. ( Edehberg. at —r ....... -Nov. 29, -

' Pontotoc/ at P. .Oct «; i Carthage, at :

j
JO. 1

iinritnAt i it- ProfDCCt Oct. 12,- IS J^eWtOTl -'. - • * • • • .*. L>ec. o, • J

FHei? at ’ Ellxey . . . . . : . Oct. 15. ' Let answers .to- Question 29 be in full.
-

• Buena Viata, at Pleas Grove.Oct 19. 20 • n
^ JAS. M. TEEMS, P. E.

Prairie, at Prairie ......... -Oct 20. *1 ^ -
-

Nettleton Ct.. at N. Chape! - .Oct. 2t, 2i t . -
. .

Houlka. at Houllta - . . .Nov., 2. mEridTAN DIST—FOURTH ROUND.
Houston Station • -5-ov. J.

.« Buc)catunnat at B .

_
.... - Oct t, «

Okolona • -*-*,* - w * Wavnesboro, at W; Oct 12, 14 i

Okolona Ct, at Grady.s C,. .Nov. 9, Mid'dletOm’at Mt- Caymel - .

Aberdeen Station ......... .Nov. 11. . ......Ocjt rf,
Fulton il' V 'Khv ll' Leaksville, at Roansayille. . T.Oct 19, t>
Amory and Nettleton, at A--Nov. IS,

shubuta,’ at • Shubuta ...Oct 2$, .17
Aberdeen Circuit ...t.^N°T r

l*.
SirTnVl-ille ... Nov. 2. I

P1"6 ^’nov^JO- &. 1 ScoobA 'T.-SO.p.m Nov. .1,
4'

Smithville
' j‘

'

H ' MITCHELL, P. E. North Kemper,- at Mellen (Tues-
^— DeKafb - .

'
. . .— .-. (WedL) .Nov: . \

WINONA DIST.-FOURTH BOUND. M »
Belionl, at Bethel -Oct 6, S jlathervllle (Friday). Nov,. IB,

Webb, at Sumner . Oct_ l£.- is wavne Mission, at Hebron . .Nov. IS, IT

Moorhead, at Moorhead Oct 19, 20 pac"huta .......... (Fri ) , Nov. 21

Schlater and Sunnyside, at ' ,, Enterprise, at Enterprise . /Nov.- 21, 24

Schlater ...... ...... ..Oct.26.Z7 chunkev, at Mehan. (Tues). .Nov. It,

Ruleville and Drew, at R....Oct SO, vimvilie. At ‘Coker!s Chapel.- „
North Carrollton. at^N. Cr..Noy.- .J, 5; (Thursday) . .. . -- . .. .Nov. 21.

Mlnter City, at Glendora ...Nov. ?, 10 Merldlan, at Central, 11 Ain.. Dec. 1,

Slate Spgs., at Cross Ro^s.Nov. 16, 1< . MeHatan .

;-at East End. 7:80
Carrollton, at Valley HOT. . . Noy. 19. p.m^ . . .

.

.Dec. 1. ,

Inverness, at Lawrence D...Nov. 20, Meridian, at Southside, 11
Indianola, at Indianola .. . . . -Nov. 21... a.m . . .

.-
. . .

.

v .

.

. .Dec. »,

Winona Ct-. at New Hope. . .Nov. 2.. Meridian, at Fifth Street 7 :S0.
Eupora and Maben, at U . , , .Nov, . 28. 24

, . ; . .. .......... .Dec. t,

.^•m Nolen. Circuit . - ... . . ...Nov. 26, Meridian. .
Seventh. Ave., Mon-

Vance,- at Marks .V -

1

-- day 7-30 p.m. .. .... ...Dec. 8,

Mars Hill, at Mars SO^Pg. 1 da>- ^ M SULLIVAN. P. K

- r tll - united States have testified to the efficacy of VTtre-Ore
--- enrlne Hhenmatlem, Kidney,Bladder and Liver Diseases,

' find XHsMders, Female Ailments, Functional .Heart Trouble,
1? - - — -—- Werrou Prostration, Anaemia, Sores,Ulcers,and worn
riUlssi iiiiit today for a doj^tr package on trial. Address,enrarnt of any part, Nervoai

Snceoadltteas. send today

THEQ. NOEL CO
D‘ ryvpt

i; ww

MOUTH MlMIMim CONFEHtNCe
- - -

DTXEANT DIST.—FOURTH ROUND.
Kooduako St«4 kt E. Union. .Oct' B, 6

Ackerman, at Mt Airy Oct 12,18
cSZtSTlit ««m Oct 18. 14

JPl&en* Oct 20, 21

Dnraat Station — ,..Oct 26. 27

Lexington Station Oct 27, 28

BfigBEi £t Eheneser ......Nov. 2, 8

Boral rent, at Center Ridge. .Nov. 9, 10

Valdan. at Vaiden Nov. 10, 11

Black Hawk, at Acoha Nov. 12,

Btdon and Tofeola, at Sldon.Nov. 14,

Kooduskc Ct- at Marvin. . .Nov. 16, 17

West ...... ..Nov. 20,

Poplar Creak: • -Nov. 22, .2

4

Louisville Nov. 27.

Trustees wOl please have their reports

os church property ready.

EUGENE JOHNSON, F. E.

CORINT^MST- — FOURTH ROUND.
Corinth.- Ct- at Southside. .Oct ». 6

Corinth rotation .,.,2 .Oct 6. 7

luka CIr- at Bethel ..Oct 12, 12
Inka Station ......Oct 18,. 14

Guntown arid Baldwin, at G/.Oct 20, 21
MooresviU* and 'Saltillo, at

Oak Hill ...... ...... Oct 22, ;

Mantackle Ct,- at Mantachie.Oct 26, 27
Belmont Ct. at New Valley.. Oct 21,

CHICAGO, ILL.

MIMIMIPPI CONFERENCE.

JACKSON DIS.—FOURTH ROUND.
Jackson, First Church (am.).Oct 6. v
Jackson, Capitol :Bt. (p.m.) .

,Qct 6.

Plnola, at -Rexford . . v- Oct 1L IS.

Braxton, at D'Lo .......... .Oct .

Lintonla at : Anding . . . , . . .Qct 24,

Taxoo City \ • •.• • -Oct 2S. .

Tranquil ..... 1
' ...... j ... •'•Oct 26. 2 i

Benton .... . .> .• • -Nov. -2.- 8

Sharon, at Cajriden Nov. 9, 10

. like City, at Lodi /.....,. -Nov.M 6, 17

Thomasville, at Forest-Hill. .Nov. 22, 24

Brandon -7:20 p. m..Nov; 24, 2o

Florence, at Richland . — :.Nov. 26,

Deasonville, at New Hope. .Dec, 1.

.

Mount Olive . . ; . . • - •_* ©ec. .7. I

v. A F. WATKINS. P. E

BROOKHAVEN DIST—FOURTH RND.

Hernando •> ... ..... . • • -Oct
Pleasant Hill ...... ...Oct
Mt Pleasant -at N. Salem... .Oct
Olive Branch, at Miller Oct.
Cockrum, at Greenleaf . . .

.

.Oct
Byhalia ;.... .Nov.
Crenshaw. .... ...

.

.Nov.
Longtown, at Pleas. Grove. . .Nov,
Arkabutla, at Brook’s C . , -Noy.
Eureka ...... ...... Nov.

Tyro, at Free Springs .....Nov.
Wall Hill, at Chulahoma : . .Nov,
.Harrison,.At H. Nov: 30.

H. T. GAINES. P

19, 20
20 . 21 -

26.
27. 28
SL
2, 3

10 .* 11
13,
14,
16, 17
23, 24
24. .2 6

Dec. 1

. E.

OXFORD DIST. —FOURTH RQUIH?;
Oxford Station .Oct 8 ;

Red Banks -Oct 11.

Holly Springs Circuit .... , .Oct 12. IX
Ashland . ... . . : . .... . - . . .Oct. 18,

Potts Camp .Oct. IS. 20— - - -
. .Oct 24,

, . .Oct 26, 27
. .Nov. 1,

/.Nov." 2. 3
. .Nov. 8,

• Randolph .... X 1 . .

.

_ ..
-Tocapola- /. ...... .Oct 26, 2 ,

AbbeVUle . .. ... Nov. 1,

Waterford ... /. . /. . Nov. 2, —.8

; Coffeeville. ... ; ........Nov. *.

Water Valley. M. St. .-. . .. .Nov. 9. 10
Water Valley, Wood St . . . .Nov. 11,

Charleston . . . . . . . ... s

.

.Nov: 15,

Grenada Circuit .— Nov. IS,

Grenada Station ..Nov. 17, 18
Water Valley Circuit ........ Nov, 21.

'Paris/ Circuit . . ...Nov, 22: 24.

Holly Springs .Nov. 28. .

S'. M THAMES. P. E.

'. GREENVILLE DIST.-FOURTH RND.
Shelby .... 11 am .Oct 6.

Alligator, at Duncan..' pm,,Oct 6.

Lula and'Lyon. *t L..11 aim . Oct 12,

Coahoma at C., 7 p.m. ...... .Oct 12,

Ciarksdale ..Oct. 20. ;i

Friar’s Point .Oct 2'. 28
Tunica : . . . . - Oct 28. 29
Roblnsbnvllle, at R, Oct 29, ,20
Benoit, at B. - . . ... 11- am. .Nov, I.

Rosedale .7 p.m. Nov. 2.

Shaw....... .....Nov. 10, 11

Boyle Mission, at B i . . : Nov. 11.

: Jonestown, at Beien Nov. 16. 17
i Gunnison, at Hillhouse . . . .Nov. 18,

at New Valley.. Oct 21,

at Siloem .....Nov. 2. 8

i Ct, at Jacinto . .Nov. 9, 10

.j, at Asbury. . . - Nov. 12,

f Ct- at Ingomar. Noy, 16. 17
y—ffiation ..../. Nov, 17. 18

Myrtle ... .

.

Nov,' 19.

ir Hope .... Nov. 21.
.Nov. 22, "24

jit .......

-

. Nov. 26.

ait . Nov. 28.

Ircuit . . . .Nov 20. Dec. 1

W. C. HARRIS. P. E.

SARDIS DISTRICT—FOURTH ROtTND
Senatobia . ... .... . .. • - - Get .6, 7

Coldwater ...... ...;.. .Oct 1*. 14
Courtland, at Fope .........Oct 1*.

Brookhayen -. .
. , . . • • • • 5ct- •

Sumrall ...... .Oct .

Olah. at Olah ... Oct .

Montleello, at M. . . .Oct. .

Hazlehurst. . - Nov.
Crystal Springs (Tues) • , 2 ,h ov:

Hub. at .....Nov.
Columbia • . . ,.-Npv.
-Pearlhaven, at P. G. (Wed) .Nov-.-

Gallman, at -Gallman .....Nov.
McComb. Centenary .(Tues.) .Nov..
T'opisaw, at Toptsaw (Wed) Nov.
LaBranch and Fernwood, at

Fernwood (Fri.) Novi
Tylertown, at C. G

.
,t , • Nov,

Bogue Chltto and Norfield, at
. Norfield ,

(Tuesday) / - Nov„,
Magnolia . . .

.

(Wed. ) .Nov.
•Summit, at S. . /. .v(Thurs) Nov.
Cold. Spgs. at Hawkins tFrn.Nov.
Beauregard, at N, WessonNov: 30.-

Wessbn ...... ..... Deb.
Silver Creek, at S. C. (Wed) .Dec.
Prentiss, at Mt. C-. i (Thurs) . Dec.
Adams, at Adams . . :/.

,

.Dec.

T. W ADAMS, P.

12 IS
19, 20
22, 23 :

27, 28
3, 4
5,'

9, 10
10 . 11
13.
16,- 17
19,
20 ,

SEASHORE DIST—FOURTH ROtJHR

New Augusta, at Wingate . :Sept 28, It -h

Purvie ..... Oct. *, I

Americus. at Salem . . ... ... -Oct- -JE **

Lucedale, at Lucedale ...Oct.:I4r „
Eastabuchte, at Maxie Oct. 19 , « .

.

Bay St. Louis Oct-.JJ,

Van Cleave, at New Prospect.Oct. 24,

Poplarvllle — -Oct. 28, 87

McHenry and Wiggins, at - „
Inda .... .... ...:Oct 21,

Coleville. at Fayard’s Chap. Nov. L •

Pearlington and Logtown. at •

Logtown .- .... • Nov, X, #

Brooklyn and. Bon,d. at Brook- .
-

lyn . . ; .... Nov... 7,

Escatawpa. af Caswell Spgs Nov. f, 10

-Moss Point ., i.:/. ....

-

-Nov. XL
Pascagoula .... .... ...... Nov, }*• -

Howison and Saucier, at H.,Nov. 18, IT

Biloxi. Main Street ....... Nov. 18, -.

Jiloxi, Oak Street -Nov. lt,

Txingbeach and P. Christian .Nov. 20, .
.

Ocean’ Spgs , at Ocean. Spgs. Nov. 21,

Wolf River, at Xorralne . . . Noy. 22, ,

Gulfport; 29th St .Nov. 2|. 84

Gulfport. 25th .
Ave. ... , . . / . Nov. 24, li

Mentorum; at New Zion - . Nov. 87,

Lumberton . .-. ...... . -. . Nov. .80, »
.

Carriere ^... ...... .... .. .Dec. 2,

McNeill . . . .-. . . . .Dec. 8.

-Hattiesburg. Broad - Street , -Dec. », -

HattTesburg. Court Street: ..Dec.
J.

Hattiesburg, Main- Street ...Dec. 8. /

T / M: L. BURTON. P- *•

»
" OXIDINt.

; A Chill Cure in Every Bottle. ,
•

-

^Guarknt«*e<l und^v National Pure Drug IM*

FOR RENT.

Two-story house, '54o Ixiwerline .St.

one-half square; from St. Charles Are.

Orleans.- La' Eight rooips; ie

ceptlon. hair: ali modern conveniences;:

large yard. etc. Apply to Rev ’J-

•Tiniiin, pelican and Laver'gne, AJgl^1*’

• La. t . • .. -.

- NATCHEZ DIST. — FOURTH RND.

Percv Creek, at Percy's C. . .Oct. 6,-. -6

Wood ville ...... '.—/Oct.. 6. . T
Meadvllle. at Meadville . . . ,Oi t. 12. 13
Fayette. ,

at Fayette ....... .Oct. 19; 20
Barlow, at Brandywine. . . . . . Oct. .36.27
Libertv.: at Liberty .. . Nb'v:- . 2. 3-

Bavou: Pierre, at Center PtNov. 9. 10
Washington.- a t : TVa^hi ngtonNi;v . 16.- 17;

: Natchez; Jeff /Street ;/.'..../

.

Nbv, 17. 1.8.

i Naf’chei.. Pearl .Street, Tues. Noy. 19;/-
1 Hamburg, at _— . Wed., 1 1'a.rriNoy, 2’\-
‘ Caseyvrlle. at Bethel Nov. 23, 2 i

' Hr/TOo/ hitto. at Mt. Vernon,
,. Wed., at 11 a.m.. -.Nov. 27;

; Wilkinsbn; at Hopewell .: .Nov, 3ft. Dec. l

j
-Gloster . . . . / /. ..Dec ] -/

; 2
..Centerville,- at Centerville. ..Dec. -7, S
; pastors are earnestly reriiiested to
have ’he W. .F. M. S., the W: H. M ..S.
and th.e . Trustees' prepare written re-
ports iri answer to questions 14

, 16 and« .O' tr Tr/xT-r'c: -r.

WANTED.

: The Helping Hand Mission, in ^
rear of the Bible House. 610 Baronn

Street, offers do give, a good home aao

keeping to a couple of riper 7^®
who, would be willing to; help in

-/n

ing : the place .in order and doing

^

kind of manual labor incident t”
keeping ,ur> of such charitable 'nSt'

tion. Gall in person at.noo.h;tiine_

address your letter to Rev.'

•man. Manager H,-H. M., 610 Baronn®

Street, New Orleans. La.

• oxibrsE.
A Chill Cure in EvrrV Bottle. - •
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By Bishop 0. P. Fitzgerald.

It is safe to predict that the war

which is now

the civilized world against intoxicants

will become more and more relent-

less as the discussion of the subject

develops the facts. The best men see

that this traffic is indefensible, and

they speak and pray AND VOTE ac-

cordingly. And they are moving none

too fast.

Nashville^ Xenn.

over
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rie<i, there
,

is no telling what would be' the re-'

AiltV -save in
.

the ou;r>e of n couple of X- Vs

"Imtiv male and female voters would consider. fiuy.

hv'Sen. Tint that U sim'icthing #K1 to be, cmisid-

d scr.ibus.lv/ WY r., not .believe that ar.v s -r:’

I millennium. 'political or relitf!' >'-> .n-ld

iWn-ii if nil the wornem gbod-and;bad. .should, go
.

ible, nor did he know

it oil the' .table; I-t

iletivodLsts of

•
- him .

t 0 - t In-

dia: .
the

Ik.IiKou the

resident

( t ;

• con tri >1 enough

aces' ia -the Church.

:h will /
con?; irojjiis'c

men- kill TeariV.-aU

•will- -licit: 'Uilld-. u >f-

extent- towards the.

anything oh it until- he saw i.t on

was too much for tlie. staid . old

Indiana, and they -declined to cUc

great Conference. The result sh y.

.temperance sentiment lias a .-.strop

Cbnrch—so strong that even the. \ tee

atk make's- the. 1 flowing

litidnun the. Smith : ‘-‘The.

been accusion fe< 1 -to point

deuce that fpro-

' .NcwfiUqmes the

evemies Of- the -g< wt

v- affected h> prohihi-

oti'ld he an iinmcasured

n ati i or-, if Ther, receipts

niie: I)epartnieht should

it they would not be au

point ip regard to

foes,of .prohiji'itiof

at the revenue receipts as an ey.i

b.iHtioh flues -rift prohibit

cheering statement that the

;yr.rui teii t are IVirig xenons

tiop. iii tin- Sou tii. It wi

blcWng for -the whole

from, the Internal -Royer

. fall'’ t-o si i l >' w a ppi lit tha

appreciable factor in' the

This point \yijl he watch;

the future.
.

The iiy tires

WedtaVe' w< inhered whyv

.sioii that it Was owing 1

’menwho run -''blind t'ig.c

afraid to deal in liquor-

United States tax. for fii

. iniprisoninent -if detected

of State laws, because tb

sometimes a very small o

sejling will pay them 1

gre'ss shall have -stopped the shipping, of -liquor

into prohibition territory, as now legalized un-

der interstate law. -we will see a diltereht state

,,f tltitvs. - This.; w'e confidently .expect Congress

One of the startling disclosures ..pi cqemr>tr\

is the practicability of turning \y<ted and water

into sugar.: so. at least, '-is'.. if set; forth in- thy

Mvclumirs' JAymri/m -for:,Oct lx-r. .-From . nCjtff

our exchanges we quote^tUe following:. An.

electro-chemical process by which wood -and wa-

ter are actually converted into the purest dfid

sweetest sugar is being .
demofistrated .in a west-

ern'eitv. The machine.- which co--t oinly -Sp.PQO;

is composed' of a water Mxfiler.- a. furnace ;for

heating steam until it turns into hydrogen and

oxygen. _
a retort in winch the .charcoal is reduced

to a gas and' mixed- witli the hydrogen and oxy-

gen, a water tank in which the -combination of

gases is cooled, an air compressor and a set of

highly charged electrodes, . . In a ttest the ma-

chine's output- of chemically pure' sugar was 70

lbs. in 30 minutes. It is claimed that sugar can

be produced commercially at' 1 cent per pound

from elements-, almost
.
as free as air." p With

farm distilleries extracting alcohol fr. inf decayed

apples and pears and- vegetables for cooking and

lighting our houses. .and turning wood and wa-

ter into sugar, it remains only to find soine.cheap

substitute for coffee, and convert oat-straw and

saw-dust into flour in order to giveuis as cheap

living as reasonable, people can ask.-
.

.j'

this country', and in turn cordially hated Amer-

icans.’ Now that American investors are plac-

ing millions of dollars in Mexican enterprises,

and Mexico and the- United States. are conjoint-

ly assuming a kind of -suzerainty oyer the Cen-

tral American Republics, it was meet that Diaz

and Root, both noted men in their way, should

have a conference on matters, of mutual interest

to the two ’nations! Compliments were inter-

changed, Secretary Root declaring that he was

-delighted to meet the man who had .made Mexi-

co one of the foremost of American countries,

and President Diaz speaking of his appreciation

of the pacificat, ry work of M r. Root, but weight-

ier matters than mere compliments also afforded

topics for compromise. While Mr. Root's work

in South -America has not yet borne full fruit at

The Hague, it has not been entirely in vain, and

it is a. matter for congratulation that a man so

earnestly devoted to the highest ideals of polit-

ical and economic development in all the.Amer-

icas now occupies the influential office of Sec-

The -following paragraph reveals how lightly,

life ig esteemed , in New York. and how inditV,

f-erent the authorities are in searching out. 0. n--

victing and •punishing murderers.' We eaunot.

of course, vouch for the correctness -of -the state-

ments. We give tl.iem as they are given by the

-Wto York World. The Wjorld jsfiysfi "On an

average of 240 nuirders are cohimitted in- New

York City every .year. Sixty-five arrests are

•made for these murders. . Tliiny-'three alleged

ccnvictiofisfiVesultfi Two of the convicted men.

are sentenced to death. Three- others receive

life sentences. A -murderer iiy New A prk- City

stands .
a chance of -one in one hundred of _''S-

-caping.-the penalty of his crime:... In. the first-

tweittv-five -years; of the nineteenth century

there were' only two unsolved murder cases - in

VrvrP from 1000 to the' present day there

>f the Women’s. Clubs of New, Orleans

e into politics. No. questions such as

he attention of the office-seekers are her

ussed or pressed. They have, a matter

which the prominent office-sfeekers would

:eep under cover. They are after- their

the- principal one being the right to vote,

ant a constitutional amendment To that

The candidates for- Governor have had

Iter brought directly to them. What

was -given we 1 have rict been •fortunate

to see. The movement for woman siri-

according to our information, making

e headway. We see less of it in public

>-dav than owe did years ago. - As., faf-

we can remember the matter was agi-

uid in four.-fiftlri.fidf the; .States the. goal

tarer than it was then. .The .women, wild

In It hold on tenaciously. They are firm-

laded that men have no. civil rights that

.shofild-.be .deified. . They also • believe

qll the -women had- access to the -ballot-'

political atniospliere - would be' clcafied'

•ified.' Mav he so'. But if women in gen-

Vice President Fairbanks is a Methodist, con-

j

nected with the It]endian Street Church, In-

dianapolis, Ind., in which city’ he resides. He

takes rather a prominent part in church matters,

and was thought by his friends tb be a suitable

man for lay delegate to the coming General' Con-

ference; accordingly his pastor persuaded him

to become a candidate, and - his name went be-

fore the lay electoral conference, and lie was

defeated. A short time previous he had for a

guest Mr. Roosevelt, the President. At the din-

ner talks liquor was. served fin thefifornv of “cofik-

tails.” Mr. Fairbanks never touches, liquor, and

did not -on this -occasion.-- But the liquor was

there, and the natural .inference was that it was

there by his order or cognizance. As. a matter
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SAVE, MONEY ON CHEAP. MEDIUM

AND AIGA-GRADE FURNi-

TURE AT

U]C. >mn-er would stiii pe -;tne si^ive or* ni;>
,

< n.vu

natural corruption". .'Salvatidti is more than- the

.

^pardon- of sin! -it is the ' regeneration - of -the

.mmcr—the death r>f- t.he-Vld self and the impart-.

rittfJhvotfh^v’ii-fe^ It is Christ .'formed 'in u>

tlie -licfjrt- of.- glory and the source from which

springs all the -thoughts. words and * act'icips 6f

•our new- life: Then it becomes a pleasure ami

riot; a cross and self-denial to do right things.

-We clo
: them becaitse wedove to 4° them: They

accord -with our new natures.

In this age of materialism and of material,

prosperity, many have fallen into the idea that,

philanthropy, generous contributions., for' berievp-

lent purposes, is .the- main thing' in religion. T

f

! pay my preacher and contribute. liberally to ail

the' benevolent enterprises of my church I am
on the road to glory. Many men do this mag-

nificently who' - continue to live in opep sin and-

are yet in the gall of bitterness and in the bonds

of iniquity. They
,
have no change. -of ..heart,

and, do not want any change, ;\ Their contribu-

tions become a substitution for regeneration and

tor holy living. In some cases preachers be-

cp.me lax and very Jenierit in spiritual dealing

with splendid givers. This tends to confirm

them in their worldliness and in their financial

view- of refigiqri. Their hearts are set on the

.world and worldly things. As tong as they

can : make $QOO for self, they are will-

ing 'to compromise on Sioo for God. They

rest - in carnal and financial, security. It

is exceedingly .difficult, to get such men

to. look away from what they do long enough

ty see what -they are. The great trouble- is not

in their purses, but in their hearts. These are

reformation -will follow as a natural and neces-

sarv re.Suit. • Yours-, .0 •: Gilderoy.

.. I have been srmewdlat interested in Miss

"Smith's visits, to the many different city churches,

'.as given .to us by the Ladies’ -Home Journal. The

writer had the pleasure of spending two Sun-

days recently with our brethren of the M. E.

Church. one in
.
Washington, D C., and the other

in ’ Buffalo. X. V. I had hoped to go to our Mt.

Vernon Church in Washington, but was some

distance, from it. and near the Metropolitan M.

E. Church, and. not being very well that morn-

ing, walked over to the Metropolitan for Sunday

! -school* and worship. I was invited to go into the

Bible Class at Sunday school, was given a :cor-

dial welcome, and they bade me be. at hgme with

them. The teacher was very instructive, and at

the close stationed himself at the door of his

room to.;shake hands with all and say some cheer-

ing' word. I was seated comfortably, and every-

thing seemed to have a welcome air.

The sermon was by Dr. Bristol, the pastor, and

was well studied, planned- arid delivered. It did

i orie.
: good, to be there. This is the church of

! wCirh President - McKinlev was a member, I

LETTER . FROM GILDEROY

For more -than 1 a month past I have been,

muchf among, the people of my charge 'and I

have hadmany close talks wi th them.: They

seen! to think that -the whole :of .religion’ "is

sumined up in the naw-prevalerit - phrase, "quit

-your meanness.”. In some sense the;.ministry

is to blarne for; 'this/' We have harped cn tem-

perance, on righteousness and on judgment to

come; (though ‘‘to- come" is an, addition, to - thU

tefct), bri preifane swearihgv <>h darning, on gam-

liling and on lother
.
forms -of

,
sin- until'. signer^

have ‘.come to ..think' that reformation,- a
,

change

of life,' "quitting meanness;" .is all tlicre- is;;o'f

telig-iun.s or, conversion. ' All of this
,
is_ all gight

as far as' it goes,.but it does not go, far enough-

does" not reach .the root of the. difficulty:-' Men
- .- t* '.•-•* ;

v-

.

are wrong, radically and naturally \vFoug.in me
rriot of theif- b.ei'ng. ‘in': theif heart's,' in the. sub-

stance ,-6£ their souls. It is what they .are,

ratlier than what they do. that- 'separates th'eriy

ft'ciiH God... The. kipping off of branches of the

.tree .of sin. leaves -the - roots, in the heart, in the

'nature of .man,.' 'As long. as these foots remain

they' will, continue to -put, forth brancheYo 1 si in

These' rriots must- be. dug. up and cast out. and

be -.separated as far ‘ from us its the east is from

the west. ‘As -long- :aS thev -remain in us we
ary inherently- and naturally: sinful, arid for this

'reason naturally opposed to' God arid, to good-
ness. -

;

' . :
\

-

klany men arid ' women seem to .think" that

the :- rgiveriess. o f sin, rendering, them immune
to- puri'ishmeftU.fpr it, is. the whole of salvation.

j

?

1
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ly. one could feel no more at home

church. .

Our hymnal arid order of worship

it was not hard to discern ;i

bodies of .Methodism we.iv c

a traveling suit : t Id no •

nor was Tasked the questiol

That morning- T werU^
had. my card, so wasjrnme<

welcome by the Secretary.

'You have been notified through tne pupiic

press that the Committee app< inted to 'select 2

President for Centenary- College has' chosen me

to he co-worker with you, in the .^eldgof • educa-

tion withiii' the hounds: of 'the Louisiana Confer-/

enceT I .take this opportunity:' to, express .the

hope that each of us may measure . up to the re-

sponsibility set upon us to do our. very best for

our college, I should certainly • despair of. suc-

cess if I did not have assurance of the hearty co-

operation of those- called to be pastors. I am in

the State -for the purpose of conducting, a cam-

paign in the interest of our 'college, and it is iffy

desire to visit every pastoral charge within the

next year.
.

'

I am not unmindful of the -importance and of

the difficulty of the task we are entering upon.

I know that it is only in the borrowed- strength

of our Lord and Master that success may be

hoped for. Let pur prayers ascend together in

the conviction that, with his help, success is al-

Does not the ear of faith even now

An YUM. C. A.
;

I

.atvlv given a cordial

Here my experience

was something like that of college days and. stu-

dent conferences. I met many; of the strong

voung men of the city from every walk of life,

and they seemed as glad to have me with them

as I was to be in their midst. That evening we

listened to a masterful sermon to men in the.

Y, M. C. A. Chapel by Dr. Smith, pastor of one

cf the city M. E. Churches. His topic was, “The

Question that-AY ill Xot Down, or, What Will

You & With Jesus, Who is 'Called Christ ?”

One of the Y . M. C, A. fellows asked me to

go to the Delaware Avenue M. E. Church, .of

which he was a member, to the League and. eve-

ning wrorship. Here I met with equal hospitali-

ty by’ the Leaguers One fine young fellow asked

me to have a seat near the front with him, and

offered me a songbook. The League not having

begun, we were free to talk for a few moments.

One expression from him I remember well, in

conversation about the North and South, was

that “the best chum he had on earth was from

South 'Carolina; our fathers fought each other

for- four long years.”- I could not help but think

of the words -of a great man in modern times

:

“There is no East, West, North and South, but

we are ali brothers in the one great family of

the kingdom of God.”
'

- 1 am 'not waiting m defense of any church.

is sold by up-to-date grocers

everywhere;, the other kind

may not have it and will prob-

ably try to sell you something

“just as good.” You know

what that means—something

with more profit in it for the

dealer. If you have cut your

wisdom tooth, you’ll say, “No,

thank you. I called for LU

-

ZIANNE and tha's /what j

want Good-day.”

HE REILY-TAYLOR CO
NEW ORLEANS. U. S. A.ready 'ours

hear “the sound of a going; through-the tops of

the mulberry trees ?”
.

Faithfully and fraternally yours,

' William Lander Weber.

The Centenary College of Louisiana, Shreveport,
I want to ask all -.our friends- who have sub-

scribed" to the Endowment Fund t.o please send

me the amount that will be due Dec. 1, 1907, as

early as possible. I would like to bring upAhe
collection in full at Conference, Please, dear

friends, one and all, -don’t neglect this. If any

reader of .these lines has- not .subscribed anything,

let me urge him to do so at- once. . If we be-

’.lieve in an intelligent and aggressive Mississippi.

Methodism, a Methodism that, must 'meet the

growing - demands 'of the diour, let .us rally to

Millsaps College and equip . it with, an adequate

endowment, and our .children will rise tip to call

us blessed; .
-

. T. W, Lewis.

' ALI.KX .MEMORIAL,
;

u ;X U

Dr. Voting 'J.
Allen harl unusual gi fts as a' man

and a missionary^ His comprehensive views and

practical wisdom helped to'make hint an ecclesi-

astical statesman who;, was to. be most helpful: tin-

_

der conditions 7 that often restrict the vision; of

the- missionary tp his peculiar field. Keeping in

touch with the best thought of. 'the liest; thinkers

in the' great British’ Reviews. Dr. Allen had a

large horizon and /that. with. his admirable style

in English, a.nd aided by the best writers among

Chinese scholars, secured for him a great hear-

ing in China. Viceroys* and governors knew of

the man through his pern His paper, edited from

the .commercial inetropolis-of the Cliiiiese Empire,

had a . large circulation, as did his, niuneroils

LO'NGBEACH AND PASS CHRISTIAN

Long-beach and Pass Christian Charge enjoys

having the above-named churches ahd Sunshine.

Also a junior preacher, Rev. J. L. Neill, whose

work is at the Pass. At a meeting recently held

there 19 applied for membership and a general

revival in the church was the result. The W.

H. M, Society was reorganized, with a good

working number.

Sunshine and Longbeach have received forty-

two members this year, and enjoyed revivals of

power and good influence. The pastors have

been assisted by Brother's H. M. Ellis, W. B.

Jones, H. AY- VanHook- T- L.. Sells and Dr.

Bethea, all true and.trie'd soldiers of the cross.

There are excellent Sunday schools at each

church, led by enthusiastic, intelligent Christians,

and much - interest is manifest, resulting in a

strong church membership. Longbeach Sunday

School is raising money for special Korean work.

Church-goers, prayer meetings and teachers’

meetings are seasons of refreshing. Foreign and

Home Mission Societies are full of zeal and

good works.

Our presiding elder. Rev. M, L. Burton,

preached tliree times for us recently with his

usual #force and persuasiveness, and many heard

the Word gladly.

The parsonage here has had an upper story

added this year. W. T. Gbiffin, P. C.

: ;
ONE MORE CALL. .

Dear' Advocate.: -The -pastors of the two. M i s-

sissippi Conferences are now getting busy rais-

ing the Conference collections, and, of course,

the. Endowment Fund is somewhat side-tracked.

But I want to ask once more that all of our

Methodist people shall haye an opportunity-Jo do

something for this cause. The Texas Meth-

odists expect to furnish 100 men who will give

Si .000 each to endow Southwestern University.

I have been trying-to find ten who would give-us

$1000 each, but have not yet succeeded in find-

ing quite that number. Besides, the Texans had

1Y0 such .proposition as we have; namely—-every

dollar is worth tu fo dollars and sixty-six Ctuts.

I suppose that the two big Bishops (Candler and

Ward ) have been the chief cause of Texas’ great

success. .

•

I am depending . upon the loyalty of our peo-

ple. I know that comparisons are -odious,- but

sometimes it is ptefitable to- see -ourselves in the

light of what others do.. Dr. W. T. Lowry went

to—— and secured $j,ioo for Mississippi

College. I went there and secured $—— . Well,

our people seem to think that' the State Umiversi-

tv should be patronized, and Millsaps is neglect-

ed! ;
• 'r-
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CHURCH DEDICATE 0.the happy privilege- of
. Einbjy Col’yge to; -

Hr.. Alle‘11 gtniVng- her* sbiis.: 'It As
:
err, i-

:

' '

ltting-Ahat .‘‘The’ Mien MeiWriaFCHapyy'. THshop

. vvliiCh sjjalDkrve hts riseftll purj1>&i>U at as tollbw
-anM he, the ftttjng.hienforial of-' the vert.’ ran-.- TMuAjbi
arvr \yhra'n;ihe '\v!ivkt Chjirch- i.hth Christ vie-

^ .

,
hpiyqr; It isMvi^jrthy "the

' -

v:r ;V> plehihall the ciiniu-ct W. h\a>s L

; - Eimi-yxV K. ilpxnRix. All
.

foi

a- City. Mo. > W present'. •

.he lays pa--, rye yeay-.We.ngt:wy - ->-

jhi-h'-' there, are v, hi-- -

.

r

r tt.-the, ?< |!U a:

-c .

;-i_. life-change. GradnaAy ’ we
.

ae-

-y;; with" thy 1 ire a: Teacher:
:

e -a at

C l. \Ve ' enter e mionnOn \e Ufa: .

He. rev A- the -Father b. p? in h.h w i'.C

C fe. and-:.A wn persona! experience. ' < W c’

hint ; sayC .’-I '-\y;i!' n.* t leave y.t <u.- .com forties-.'

'Thoy 'knovV-st ri> -t Mow. but ..thon shall iktioyv;

IverVaitex:" ;;.fn H- bedug ty. HjpV add Iividg with

1 C:', f i. -rl . is r--v.:C: 1 . ns • auTApeak- to us,'

and we--, bee- :ne--.c- ,-ui>-yf -;;Fd- the Flo’ iris' that-

hCri-C ah' ve gr- >\v i lVght-pty- along the

. Us A el'-r ' ;CC:i ; - thrpiyiiC theniv from

u'ithfn: ' .Shadow s' ;tlee ’
>ut- > -t the valleys; There

•is. expectation On the hills. Then suddenly,

silentl'v. the great. sun breaks Out—the sun we
had never: thought, to. see again. .

' Jt is the Tight >”>'f the revelation of Cod’s pur-

pose in Jesus Christ. . One after another all

the .dark places of life are illumined.- We see

the ti/i v of everything.

—

7, ion 's Herald.

V-ICEOIM-lXED CHURCI

I

Wt last; \ye ate in .Cur 'reniodeletl Cmireh. \\ e

iiave iiad-.a vrea-rv wait.. The .Church \v.a>- burned-

Jan! 27. The contract .‘for . rebuilding was .made

land -the rpamkWewun - in \prit. w ith the promise

of finishing -in sixty days, - ;\\ ewVeht intt> it,- still

-unfinished. AbetA 1W .Thesis are the'v‘‘pbk'iest''

p^ojjle vf.ii ever saw. - Xobudy in this -country is

in ahhtirrv. Except the. man on horseback. He

gpes in a gallop all the time:

’ But we .are at Home - again',- find a beautiful

. h. me it; is. It is
;

in the- "mission style," within

' and; without The' color-scherae is green. The.

hie.nioriaivwiudows are' itTth.e', finest 'style^of art.

The’ organ has. heya renovated and is -a supfcrb

instalment.. - The defective - acoustics : of the ‘ old

.

house have been remedied., It 'is .now a deligh t -

CHURCH

West. J . J. Garher, T: C. S24.

WcCooh T. A. Goad.' P. C. S23.

A
; ; J. R. Bingham

OUR BIBLE.

Persons desiring: g-pod Bibles would do well

.to purchase through us. We sell the best Teach-

ers.' "Bible for the money. This .Rock we will

send, postpaid, to any address for S2.25: Patent

thumb index. 35 cents extra. Name in gilt let-

ter- on cover. 25 cents extra. Address Xkw .Or-

leans Christian Advocate, 512 Camp Street,

Carrollton. Aids's

;ER0At XEW MEXICO

‘ Dear T)fo Boswell : ''Although we are -distant

.near' 2fpo0* mil.es> t!ie dear old' Auvocatk reaches

US proiiiptly every
.
Monday morning., and words

are inadequate to express the eage'rness and ap-

preciafion : with' wliich we - peruse its instructive

and whoRsonae -pagesf

.

Through the proviflence of God, we have been

-deprived of the ppportuhity of being regularly

engaged in the Master’s” work ( which we l w
above everything else:) , having been compelled. to

leave our 'work and- the pbople at- Pinevilfe, La.,

whom wg lo.ved very much, to seek another cli-

mate for the benefit .of Mrs. Hoffpauir's health.

She 'is a great deal better, for which I thank the

Lord. Your afflicte'd/b'rother requests the prayers

of the- dear editor of the : Advocate, its readers

and my dear brethren. of the Louisiana Confer-

ence,' whom I love greatly, that .Mrs. Hoffpauir

mav soon be restored to perfect health, and that

vpur humble brother may soon be' actively en-

gaged as a cp-lab.orer with -you in the dear old

Louisiana Conference. . • _

Praving God’s .richest blessing upon you, dear

Doctor, as 'the'ecliror of our .Advocate, and: trust-

ing vou may continue in the. tutu re as you have

in the
r

past, to defend "the faith once delivered to

tiKwsaints," as. .well as denounce and expose all

false doctrine wherever found. T also pray our

. heavenly . Father ' to
-‘ bless all .'the brethren, the

.rfiadprs of the .VbYac wTE, anil fill. I- am you

r

brother in Christ. . A. R. HofcpaCir.

Xew Orleans,. La.
New Iberia. La

TO THE SI llvFA'E l’()RT DISTRICT- PAS

A; " T< )RS. y ’A ; ..

' '

A GRE. \T CAM-PALGX IX MERIDIAX First— The unexcelled Home Comforts, unequaled
anywhere else In the State.
Second—The Health -Conditions; we rarely' require

the services of a physician.
Third—Our unusually skilled corps of teachers, whom

we were able to secure only by paying a Salary much
above' that paid by other girls’ schools .of the State
Fourth—The Fine Arts Department, unequaled in the

State and unexcelled in the South- Our teacher of Art
studied in Germany and France, and our teachers' of
Music are graduated from the best Conservatories of
America. .

.

Fifth — The Descriptive Course of Study, which i>
conscientiously carried out as Indicated.
Sixth—The Lyceum Course, which is superior even t»

that sustained. In the. -University oT Mississippi.
Seventh— The Library, which is fuller and’ better

adapted than that-of most girls’ schools of the South.
.
Eighth— Strong Christian Influence, dominating - all

instruction.
Ninth— Personal Attention, to the Individual Pupil,

-with a .
view to develop the best-».even' out- of peculiari-

ties -of character.
’

Tenth—A" superior Student Body-as Associates, since
most of the indifferent have been..eliminated: .

Eleventh-—The Rates are lower than thoss of any
-other school- doing the --same grade of work, owing to

the' Conference Assessment, which gives. u» an. Income
not possessed- by other schools! further, we nave, so
stockholders to whom we are forced to pay dividends,
as are Some private schools. Our patrons receive back
in excellence of service more than they pay in.

Twelfth — All these superior features enable us ta
turn out a larger percentage of graduates, who take
high stand in the educational world, than any other
school in the State. It means something to hold. *
diploma of the Grenada College.

.
Register for Rooms at Once and Thus Secure Choice

of Location. _
W. Xm. CLIPTON, A.B.. Ph-B., President.

Grenada, Iflf

*• There yviil be a -p-rotracteifiivelTing-l'ie-Id in' -this

— city funder the auspices.' of
.
the Metb.' -disi

'GliurclieN beginning Aiinilayf Xov-. 3d, -.iy>P~. and
1

e* >iui-iiuing- pox-sihly -thirty ' days.;. Rev.
J-. T- XeUr.

' som.-.nf. \V.,-(idburrt.-Ky,p vvill.be .with; ti.',
' A c< >r-

tliat diivitfitiqn
;
i.-s' extended to -all ministers to .be

.with -its.- 1 kiiues' •-will'' be ^provided '-for' -thein.
:

A
geh'er.ij invitation Is giCeii to' everybody'. A\;oul<!

..- l'v g-ki.d .to halve- you with us. Mr- Editor. Tours

frate-riiallv, 1 'A • F. L. W’Ai.TON, Ml D-.

;
* A Chairman (ieneral ^Committee.

T1 1 E-TKAX S 1-t JR.MAT.IOX

\DDRESS :WANTED.

.
A yip. si >nie' r.eader rf, the Advocate,let ine know

’"•I ’••• F :'ea.bi erts of Rev. Al C. 1 Iundleyv fo.rmer-

! >•- -t ..tie Alabanta-- Contlerence. now superannu-

ikut-f fX . \\'.hen last heard oi-Jie was in.south Lqu-
’ w.n;l. W'mu 1 1 1. 1h ;ink . son 1cone for his address, or
yt -F’lDe-mei-nber eflliis family. -

.

F A. G.. Snei.gro.vk..

1602 1.3th Aye.,' Meridian, Miss.



FR'OM DURANGO; MEXICO
ready for organization. Seventeen na

enrolled, officers were- elected and conm

pointed, and the auxiliary left ready_ to

I Have just returned from our Distr

ing- in St.' Xlartinville. In that out-o

place, where, from earliest times, the

the priest has been the law. I found a

Methodist Church, a fine, new parsom

devoted hand of Protestant Christians

•Brother Coburn has done a noble work.

This first Home Mission meeting wa

with enthusiasm, every' session being

tended; and the greatest interest was n

in every line of work presented.

. Mrs. Kennedy/hurried home from/L

and was with us- all of the last day. 1

ing reports were read from four auxili

Brother Martin Hebert electrified the

bv a record of his work in the Erencl

Dear Readers of the Advocate :. Perhaps soijie

erf \ oil would like t heap from; its. personally

since vye reached this new field, but as we have

so many personal ineuds .who read, the Advo-

cate, wy take tliis-tnethod of writing to all.'

\ye left New OrleansMn . the'^ mofning -yf the

readied here, on 'the 25th.

mini, as not a single lay- ver

We -were met .at the/traiii by B hither

oqn . we w.ere in as fine

can be found anywhere...and were

here .we were met

23d of September.yaffil

.The. tripiwyts uneye

occurred.

T. S: Mefaughon. and s<

a carriage a

on, pur way to the parsonage, yv

and wTlcumed by a number of ladies. ,

C 'On'Eriday evening we attended services,; but;

;as neither of us speakpSpa.nish, we could, not un-

derstand what was being said, I he. sen ice was

much better- attended than- many of the-rweek-

niglitmervie.es are in the States. . The people en-

jtErgd -into the- service,, by singing, praying -and

reading papers " oil subjects- w hich had been as-

signed them: A;, - • \A
'

( in Sunday, at l'l o’clock a.m.. I preached

to a large congregation/ I w as told that I need

not- expect so many out' every lime', "for, ’' said

the speaker, "many conic to see -the new -
preacher

and his wife." -

( )n last evening ( Friday. Oct. 4)
_

we. were

<nven a regular reception by the Ftiglisb -speak-

ing people at the McDonald Institute. 1 he ladies

of" the Aid Society were the prime movers in

getting up’ tli is reception, hor four hours we

were' royally entertained by conversation; music-,

both instrumental, and vocal, and by recitations,.

Of ^course,' dainties
- prepared by dainty hands

W('re not wanting. A guessing- contest closed

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE

.Dear Sisters: Our Week of Prayer, includ-

ing the National'. Thanksgiving holiday, draws

near, and I greatly desire to. enlist the hearty co-

operation of all the auxiliaries in our Conference

in its observance, both as a season of prater. for

our work and an opportunity for liberal thank

offerings to God for his great goodness to Us. It

has been abundantly proven 'that wherever this

season has been observed and the several fields

occupied by our Board have been studied as we

prayed, that there has resulted a new impetus to

the work. Many auxiliary members: know' noth-

ing of the vast stores of information contained

in the Annual Report of the Board until it is

studied together during the Thanksgiving meet-

ings. Not- knowing,- we cannot pray intelligent-

ly and effectually, neither do we appreciate the

great privilege of
.
giving of our means, without

which the work cannot prosper. For these rear

sons, let us enter upon this occasion with hearty

purpose and well matured plan to make it a/seti-

son of rich blessings to us all, and of far-reach-

-Miss E. C. Turnlev presided. There were not

delegates enough to go round, but what we
lacked in numbers we made up in size and ape-

tites. We had the good fortune to be enter-

tained at the parsonage. We ate “such things

as were set before us, asking no questions;” but,

judging from the abundant supply, we decided

that Brother Davis had just recovered, from a.

“pounding.”

The different phases of the work were brought

out in papers and talks that were helpful and in-

structive: Brothers Bowman, of Homer; Fos-

ter, of Arcadia; Lowrey, erf Many, and Rev. E
;

C. Cargill. Presbyterian,, were the visiting min-

isterial brethren. ,/

The meeting, while deeply spiritual, was not

a financial success. With “Louisiana as a -Mis-

sion Field” for a subject, Brother Lowrey was

obliged to trespass on Brother Bowman's time

to such an extent that Brother Bowman said

“Amen,” and sat down,, which gave the meeting

such an unusual ending that the presiding offi-

Oiir - line of Stbyes, Kitchen Furnishing

. ( leneral I lousehold Supplies is; full,yd

est tp ;

all Good Housekeepers/-
.

’Suppose v u take .a, look at it for yourself

UNITED HARDWARE CO
LIMITED.

NEW ORLEANS1005-1007 CANAL ST

GET SOLID PROTECTION- AND INSURE WITH

LEON IRWIN ®
Fire and Casualty Insurance.

RAVIER STREET. PHONE, MAIN Ml
FROM MRS. PRICE. :

On the 5th of September I organized a prom-

ising auxiliary in the little town of Sulphur, a

few. miles from the famous Sulphur Mines.

Brother Kelly had kindly opened the way for

me by talking up the proposed meeting, and giv-

ing the names of ladies in the town. After some

pnTTpcnnnHpnre and one day s visiting, we were

W. W. Carre Co., Lt
Manufacturers and Exporters of

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

r- -
• - -
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hriStiax advocateXE\\" :orleaxs

ifUHAK IXG IT TO HIM

about: the. wayAo got .oryer it. He was cer-

tain only l i one thing. -and'.thnt was that he:

was going th. work- hRc a ' ntah- hoy . now that

Mher was . lead—cat oft in the prime cf life

bv a terrible accident—lEere~ was - no one to

take care of lack aml-tlie little- onesXNCcpt

Jack himself.
;

. ; \ -

,

Jack was a braveiacl-ahd- an earnest: one., but

he was nty a, little' lad after all. -and it was

nbt so-ea.'V ito find work as he liad. hoped And

believed it would be, especially as. he - was bblvgc/l

. to go to schoyV half-days. . Nobody seented to

want a hoy who could \york
.
Only in the aitter-

noons. and gltliovigfi jack did odd jobs bet re

otTLPPOBT, anas.

Interesting propSr.stifinns. submitted to' parties wanting
buy lots. .Write for map to

QUO. Z>. CA31E7 ,
Gulfport, KXm.

EVERYONE' THAT HAS USED

Vacher-Balm for Catarrh, Colds, or Croup, thinks

the best- thing they ever- tried. I pay you to gi

samples of it to your friends, so you can use yo

sparer time to do good, and make money. Wr;

for particulars to E. W. Vach.rr. Now Orleans. La.

,
- SOME CALLERS OF MT-XE. :

“XoW den't:
lie in-'a- hurry./ WJien I go to

Your' house 7 .stay f\vo or thrcQ hours.”

I looked afmy .pleasant, little friend, and made.

s<itne trilling excuse; for leaving. Leonid not tell

her that T W3< trying togset her an example in.

the matter .n calls': that my pleasure in seeing

licr agmvjiiinic \yas always, tempered by the

thought that she "wak good for d tw> Hours sit.
- -

'.She is a dear little woman-.- possessed of many

Movable i
Vitalities. She .is kind-hearted. sweet-

naturpl. unselfish and generous.- Hike her hn-

ni,Mis' 1 -lv--u>r half an hour at a time, flow well
Follows the use of Dr. Tichenor’s

Antiseptic on the face after shaving.

Mix with five parts water and bathe

the face well each time—and your

shaving troubles will all be over.

No more Chafing, Slinging, Chap-

ping or Soreness if you will do this.

“It's soothing coolness is delightful.”

Al l. DHEGGISTS • 23 AKD 30 CEXTS
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(B/iristian ^fdvbcate.

REV. JNO. W. BOSWELL, D.D., Editor.

1 perhaps. But. the Church. South, the Bishop as an insult. -Why. should Bishop Hamilton -

|

thinks, would he better off: He says: "If the put. the’ idea in print ? .
• - V

= f‘Methodist Episcopal Church. South, were’ ever _.\n <i v. hat "high '-ideals';* pray, does the Meth-

.
. to unite with herself 'the Colored Methodist. 5$^ Episcopal Cblirch; .hold' aloft that arc not ':

ENTERED AT THE POSTOI FjpE AT NEW ORLE.-'

A.S SECOND-CLASS MATTER.
OFFICE: 5IS CAMP STREET, NEW ORLEANS,

TEEMS.

ever sent off—the one church would not be under has held aloft high ideals for more than a cen- ,

the necessity of making Over her colored Bishops' tury, while noble men in the Church, ' South,

to -make them equal to her white Bishops.” We have just lately, caught the spirit and are begin--

One copy, one year, *2: six months, ji. To Preachers do not' dispute the proposition. We go a ning. to foliovv in the wake! .of the truly- loyal

of ail Denominations, half-price.
r

stgp further and say, When that union is ef- mother. : He fqrgets that it was bpt little more

te' fected those who vote for it, being in the ma- than half a century ago- vve were all. .in one
«pu jt% * * i nitm it • . i

•
, . .

Louisiana conference Rev. w. w. Drake, jority, will have been persuaded that one man church

—

kill inspired by the same high ideals.

Rev. w. e. Bogrs, Rev. n. e. Joyner.
js as pr00d as another, if not a great deal bet- Wherein have we of the South deteriorated in

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE— Rev. W. B. Lewis,
, ,, , , , ™ . ,

. . - ;

Rev. j. m. Morse, Rev. m. m. Black. ter. mental or moral equalitv-r Ine bishop thinksThe' Bishop thinks

SCSI'S.SSRI^^V
wToi^: One of the Bishop’s utterances is a little puz- it is a great thing-, for a white maa to preside

NOTICE.
zling, viz:

rtThere are strong men in both these over colored conferences. He thinks it would

churches who think it was a mistake that the be equally as great a "thing fur a colored man

colored members were ever sent off.” That to preside over white conferences.’ That is

ANNUAL MEETING OE THE ADVOCATE PUBLISHING . , ,, r
- , , ,

, ntl „ „r t • 1, ,VI T+ V „„„
is news to us. We were not present at the one ot Ins nigh meals. It is not one ot ours,

vr xjTTTTUT? -

,

‘
' organization of that church, but we were not If in that particular the North is superior to the'

The Annual meeting of the Publishing Com- far awa>’’ and 1116 first ^Superintendent of -the South, so be it. It is not one of our. ideals.
, % .

mittee of the New Orleans Christian Advo- work amonS them - the Rev ‘ Thomas Ta7lbr ’-
a

. ^ )VX VnI ,
r r \ >rm iv ”

cate will be held in the office of the Advocate, wh*e man
>
was a local Preacher in the bounds b

Wednesday, October 30, at ii a.m. of the circuit of winch we had charge. We were
fl :

c q.',
.

W B Lewis Chairman with him often during the time, and after the. f

G

ncRr *fic u Jitk,;\e find a short apd stm^

.

~

organization when he ceased to be Superinten- PR> skltcn tent •>} -An Itinefaiu in the 'Souther^

QOMF rTTFRAVnn; or a mepnp dent, and we never heard him say, nor heard hristum . idroocitc. It touches our heart, and

-
.

‘ of him saying, that a mistake wasymade. Nhr *d pearly expresses our feelings that we quote it

The brethren of the Methodist Episcopal have we heard the sentiment • expressed any- * word:

Ornrch have before them a constitutional where
-
either in Print or sPeech - Nor do; we —My honored lather was a knight -ot-'.the sad-

amendment intended to affect the Episcopacy, believe there is one who represents Southern life die-bags-an y ld-tmie Methodist circuit rider

It is nronosed to so amend the third -restrictive or sentiment that entertains the idea. Jle was not. a tra,d to swim swollen streams, and
It is proposed to so amend the third restrictive

^ qircach by dav. and l>v night the simple-gospel .of

rule as to make it possible and legal to elect In reference to the organization ot the Col-
(;hrist t0 the poor. andtlie. ignorant, spending a

_ T I ! -1- / << J >> J-- * _ A I T7 f, I 1 D T- T —i »-> 1 , . • - - ern M

a Bishop for “races and languages.” That is ored Methodist Episcopal Church, Bishop Ham- long life upon rural circuits of from seven to.ftf-

to say: A colored man may be elected to the ilton uses the term “sent off.” V e do not know teen appointments, .on a salary never ^exceeding-to say: A colored man may be elected to the ilton uses the term sent ott. vye do not know teen appomtnients, cm a salary never .exceeding

Episcopacy, but his jurisdiction be restricted whether he used that, word purposely, or because Syoo, often. much less, "My highest ambition; al-

to the colored Conferences. Or a Bishop may he did not know any better. The colored mem- ..though through his/thought ful providence I had

be elected especially for .the German Confer- bers of our church—the few who adhered to us
s ' ,nicwhat better early opportunities than lie, is

““* etc. The Ammal Conferences are now after the war-were not sent off. They were ^ [(
O

b|s oT Jfc
voting on the proposition, and the matter is ere- set up, and made their own. housekeepers, the-

s jble to nie and present -them' to the 'humblest of
;

sting almost as much excitement and discus- Church, South, turning, over to them all the 'humanity " in all their thrilling . and Uplifting
’

sion as is* pos§p)le to . stir up on any question, houses of worship which they were using at the power, that 1 may place .many finished and'pol- -

Their leading men are divided—some for and time. Besides/they were set up with the un : ished stones in the .universal temple of Almighty

some against. bishop John W. Hamilton has derstanding that the Church, South, would stand God.” ,
; ; - :

'

_
-

entered the lists in opposition, and strikes somd by them, and ever lend them a helping hand. The editor's father, the late Rev. Thomas L.

hard blows. On the constitutionality- of the That pledge has never been withdrawn, and the Boswell. D.IX, of the Memphis Conference, was.

proposition affecting the “General Superintend- Colored Methodist Episcopal Church has ever hjrn of humble parenfs in Orange .County, N. C., ,

ency of Methodism” he is unanswerable. shown itself worthy of confidence. -hi 1816. 1

1

is early’ educatio’nal advantages
« t

t

*1, n ,1 . _ , * _r 'T'l a ..aa I- --.r >• -- , • ••

Bishop Hamilton, adopting the sentiment of The most surprising utterance of Bishop amounted to ahndst nothing.; - His : school days

a .colored preacher* says: “The amendment Hamilton is this: “The adoption of this amend- measured hut little hevoiid three months. He
was improvised to prevent a qualified colored ment will cause tlie klethodist Episcopal .Churcli -p»aj-jied pist enough to give him a start -

and a

man from being elected to the General Super- to lose her leadership in keeping high ideals be- taste for books—a taste..Jic never lost Muring the

intendency,* and
'

*is part of a movement to- fore her lowly people. The Methodist Epis^
cj„]lty_two years-;.! Ins life. -- To the very end

ward the disuft^gration of the Methodist Epis- copal Church, South, may yet take-" away 'the'-j
)(; w{K

',

a .'hat
:

(1%u„jem-
' and' except ' during’ hi&--

copal Church,” that is, to get entirely rid of the crown from .“the mother Church.” There arc
la; t follr five rears lie supplied himself with,

colored membership; for when the “colored noble, high-minded men m the Church, South,
dlc fre ,he< t and: tet hoots ' and was always

members are Quipped with their own super- now, who are trying to hit. the ministry and.

I

il1ira5t ,vi(ll tW lilotlght 0 f ,he dav. H
.intendency the w

?y
will be open Tot a un.on members!,,,, of them Church to as h,g],

“
ylta;

,,,. oarlk;, : vwirs^ sl ..,, lie,, Ulc tcxTb«fc of «
of all the colored Methodists, and the great, the Methodist Episcopal Church has held aloft

, , , . , A

hindrance of the union of the two great Meth- for more than a century. ihe mother
. ,

; . , , , ,

"

; u -

odist Episcopal Churches, North and South, Church,” indeed! When a child is divided,
au

l
l,ir<-' apartia -nqu eege ul i.rte '. e 'h ...

,
... , "

. ,
• •

. . converted m earlv hie; anil began -preaching

-

dc-.

will be removed. . for the life oi us we cannot conceive that it is . , , ,
.

-.
.

The Episcopacy proposed the Bishop char- possible for one part, the half, or mbre or less, f
^ had reached his sixteenth year, and was

acterizes as “square-rigged forward, and to be the mother. In. view of the action of the
a preachbr inr sixt\ mx yeafs^more th^p httv^o

schooner-rigged aft,” and says, if it “sho.uid Cape May Commission, and the “fraternal,” not
''vllich ^pent in - active sen ice. is min

ever obtain in the Alethodist Episcopal Church, “maternal,” utterances of representatives' of the quick, iienetratiiig. logical . he rose to us

when all the Methodisms should unite, it would Methodist Episcopal Church before our General' M^Lon and intliK'Hoe, holding tire love and epn-

be necessary for the union, for our. Church to Conferences, -Bishop Hamilton should be^teidcnce ,;f l,i< brethren, who hoiioredjiim by dec--,

elect and ordain Sie Methodist Episcopal colored ashamed to. speak, of the Church to which he be- t.iqn.to nine ( wiK-ral L , nfyrences. He was PrQ-r -

Bishops over ^ain before our _Church' could en- longs as “the, mother.” A maternal messenger foundly read; in- tlieplogy, and was ever ready to .

ter the union on an equal footing with the rest.”, from the North to the South would presented defend tlie. -doctrines and polity, of-Episcopal
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•• 1 "'hrm.' by the.- err gatton

^rP^tntcvbto-aVt. ov.v? ivand thy Stt > u Med
.-jjtoo -t*v the alretMy FWra! saCry. \\ c r 'y;! e

i’T hi? great' 1uoeess.
;'

'M :*v it be .:m pe v jin .. Tt

-CAv-a ear than Last.

Rii-'Ry Lst, v. a? .
Sunday >em ••

-I Rally Day a*

; ~V‘ (. 'hare!- aiwa-ysi a day < f .great

interest. « .*ft td

j

;

> occasion a Bible; >tu;L .1 icon

\y I: h i' a cla-r-S --i-men and w men
;

Vi it . ! iE r.r. • ! c r ' the : leadcrslup t »jov. Fhands. A
BnAm. -- \V fit -r's hi: ;.- k C-- was ; also ;.orgaur

:/v \ I; : - :?.•! .? \- •••y businCs? -a • ••’ten.

a.-, v, ii! have mr their !e a-

r

M r>. I. A. Rice,

Methodism* and tiiis he did oh many greaLoc-

“easions. ’He. never departed ffipn: the simplicity

of the g;

>pel.
•'

'
'

: ,
; V

;

'^. ..0 y :

...Vo eulogy has 'ever been written: or spoken

cpncerftin'g this, great' 'and. g,>.xi'-'man--- Tor .-such

he was. He. expressly- stipulat’d ir. his -wiil that
|

no words of praise should lie spoken everobis
:

dead body. or prbnouFie'ed in the memorial; s6:r-

.vii'e at' the Annual Conference no

.

Serni'on:|

preached, and that? nothing- be. done or : said sa\^e

:

what is prescribed in- ffte byrial ..service
7 of the

1

Chhrch.. His wall has. been religiously respected.

.

As. his affectionate, but
(
-unworthy son, we feel-

free to'say that. if. we have ever been of .any worth;

to the : Church , we pw-e it to Him. his precepts

and .example.. : Tlie greatest possible, eulogy we

•

can pronounce is to say, our highest ambition

has been to follow in his .’footsteps, and to preach'
: ; 1^. — * - "X

' V -
f

- - .* *'"
* J

the gospel as he preached it-.
> "

' welcome him- and. give diim food and slielfe

r

much more- if he is faithful. ...

..’-Another -A rkansas. - preacher .says : '."Ii y

i 1 : ei 1 > tay ' l u t -.e f the' mi ft i>'t
ry ’'bccau Sy dig

f

&. i

'^ioney".eUpu£$i.
.
m • ity ir is’ best for

;
they Cl

that they do. .Such men wouhj -'be .or'n- •

shout'd they go in'. ' Cive-. thenr-all ihe sa'.ar.y

•! \\ ant . anti ' still thgj' w-itiM
. be * iailpres;-'.' .

Dr: h R. XeL of the MissviCjlvririL m
charge'; of the' Heme Department., ypent .wyera:.

days', of this Week’ in the city.' preaching.- ’.Gyuring

and privately interview mg' the .brethren ' if thy'

various Churches. He -is 'intensely interested in

the
- work. He held an informal meeting- of - the

pastors at the home of Dr. J. H. Rice, of Raync-

Memorial. He outlined his plans, and called fur

expressions' from the presiding elder and pasters,

As this was his first meeting, no conclusions were

reached, and we put our paper to press: too early

to get before our readers- the final' action of the

brethren. Tlie laymen will have something to

.saw Hut to this writing they have not had the.

opportunity of expressing themselves. '

At the close of the meeting Monday m ‘-m Mrs.

fcice served an elegant luncheon to the preach-

ers.' It was much ‘more than .‘-a light repast,''

and was much enjoyed. 'the. preachers, rising from

the table with thanks ..to. the good housewife for

so.kindly remembering. them.
: '

;\Ve hope to lay before our readers next week

a full account of Dr. Xelson's work in the city.

M- i.ienry, I're'iiling eide; uf the Cr- wley Dis-

trict, on bis marriage tv Miss Lillian Gibbs,

.daughter of Mrs. J. L. Gibb’s, of Monroe, La.

This happy event occurred Get. 15. at the home
o-t the bride's mother. Dr. Fitzgerald S. Parker

officiating. Brother Henry is one of the most

;popular • members of the ijouisiana Conference,

and his bride will be welcomed by ail to the itin-

erant ranks.

: We would Ik* glad if preachers and widows of

preachers, traveling and l>x:al, in sending orders.

h'r the AiiVdch.TE. wo-uld designate themselves as

such. It is sometimes necessary to send them

Statements, and- the. bookkeeper, not knowing

them.
; makes the mistake of. charging; . them

’

double, .and the .statement is sent back for cor-

rection. ,We- send the paper to all such at one

dollar, and no harm can be done if those who
write to us. sav they are entitled to the Advocate

at that price.

Tuka Station. Xorth Mississippi Conference,

has just enjoyed a gracious revival, and the pas-

tor. Rev.. B. P. Taco, is happy and rejoicing. He
has had a great year

:

the. Lord has blessed his

preaching, given li ini “souls for his hire,” and the

Church has looked well after his temporal wants

—the Stewards appreciating_hrs services to such

an extent as to add $200 to his salary. He and
his family have enjoyed fine health. They del say

that. Tuka has the finest water of any town in

the northeastern corner of the Conference!

Brother Taco attributes the success of his last

meeting largely, to the labors of Rev. W, D.
Bass, -

AROTHER'CITAPTER of CAXDI D.FACT

s

;
That same presiding..elder in Arkansas who, a

; few days si.iice-,
: gave us seme .'-’caiidid facts

- '

about the dearth of .preachers has added '.'an-

otber chapter,'’" and had it printed in the. Western

.Methodist.. In. this chapter he says: "This

writer, has also eonie in contact with .six. splendid

young men who would- apply for admission on

: trial in our Conference as' soon as they finished

school, but they say unhesitatingly that they are

irdeterrCd by the' fact;that they’ are not ..able to "go

a warfare at -their pwn experise,’- and they see

no’ prospect, of even expenses 1 .of the warfare,

much less’ remuneration for their Services, and

no sensible nian .cap -blamgTheni.;’ We quote lvis

words exactly. v . ; c*
"

That presiding -elder came in contactWith, six

youngJnien who take a jebrnmercial' view Of the
’

ministry, and wholly out of hanpohy;- with the

- teachings of the- ^faster. It is true, the Master

- said “the iaboret- is' worthy of hfs hire,” but he

assured the laborers that the. hire would be forth-

«Jtnirig. When Peter saich unto. Jesus? ‘‘Behold,

we have forsaken all and followed thee
;
what

shall we have therefore?" he answered :" Everyone

that hath Torsaken. Homes, or brethren, or sisters^

: or father, or .rticther, or wife, or children, or

lands, for mWnamejs sake shall receive; an hun-

dredfold, and shall inherit everlasting life.” The

Lord’s command is .imperative, allowing no con 1

;

sulfation with flesh -and blood.
'

• -
. >

A certain ritan, -to whom Jesus .said “follow

me," took a comrnereial view of the mat.tef, and

-replied : "Lord, suffer me ' first to go and bury

my father,” —Jesus was uncompromising, and.cut

4the matter short by-'sayihg : .-"Let the dead hury

their <lead
;
lnit go thou and preach the kingdom

ofJGo<L" -;The divine command is "Go,” and, “as

ye go, preach. Provide neither gold,. nor silver,

nor brass in yout purses
;
nor scrip (a wallet

used by travelers for carrying; provisions") for

ybur' j.'iurriey, neither two coats, neither shoes,

nbr. yet staves ,_for the .workman is worthy. of his

--ifieat.r Th.ese commands of. our Lbfdj in spirit,

- if not in 'letter..; are 1

stilL.in. 'force. And there is.

no reason \Vhy any youngpuan ,
consecrated and

pfopcrlv eijuipped for the work, though destitute

>f wor'i’ty fortune, should .not give himself to

r the 'mini.- fry. The 'Master still, lives- and. keeps

-his -'pr/'jn:se^?;\\nd'thr.eughout the Church there

. are hundreds of good-men and women ready to

Dr. S... S. Keener was- in the city last week,

and paid the Advocate a. welcome visit. The

editor was not in. .and he. had the' freedom of

the office. -
'

From .and after this date all resolutions of

Quarterly Conferences and-nptices of-committees.

etc.,- will be printed in small, type, and in rtarrow

measure, and somewhere near the .last page of

the paper.

. At a meeting of the preachers of .the city on

Monday last we had the pleasure of: shaking

the hand of Rev. J. E. Carpenter, of Meridian.;

Miss., but had no time to talk with him. save

just^enough to ask about his' health. -

Rev. W. 5 . Shipman is "Closing up'
1

a fine

year at Amory. V’aluable , improvements haye

been made in the parsonage. At Xettleton,. ne

of his churches, lie held a successful meeting, in

which he was assisted by 'Revs. G. \V. Gordon

C. C. Hartwell Go
PLUMBING and HEATING

213 Baronne St.

Dr. Murrah, of Millsaps College, announces,

change of date for- the dedication of the new
Library building. The ceremonies -will occur on

Saturday, Oct. 26. instead of Xo\v 2. as pr'evi-

'ously published. -We thank Dr. Murrah for an

invitation to be present. .

- - -

. \\
r

e had the pleasuTe. last week of- a pleasant

interview with Rev. J.-
I.. Sutton, the active am!

useful Chaplain of the -Louisiana State Prison,

At the Annual Meeting of the Chaplains of the

various-State prisons, recently held. Brother. Sut-

ton was elected President for the ensuing year.

\Ye thank Rev. H. Singleton- for an invi-

tation to the corner-stone, laying of -his Clntrch.

now being erected- in Alexandria. The cerem- -

nies .occurredTori Sunday, the 20th, the .sermon

being preached by Dr. F. R. Hill. The invita-

tion and order of exercises’ did not reach us until

-o-ur last issue had gone to press, -
.

.

MARSHALL WENDELL
IRULISXU 183«.

A Plano that ha* been before the public for store
than a half. century must possess merit to mala-
taln Its popularity. Thousands of them are to-day
slnclng their own praise In tbe homes of satlsted
purchasers-

OUR POPULAR STYLt AT $3*
ON EAST PAYMENTS.

’ Get particular# of pur

Six Months Prae Trial Plan,

910 Gaaal Street

J. BART DAVIS Mflr.
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The Union Railroad BusinessAt a meeting held at the Henning*

ton Camp Grounds in 1895, conducted

],y Rev. \V. M, McIntosh, Miss Leila

erted and joined, the

Crystal Springs. In 1899

perfect love” under~~ Hopper.

was happily conv
church: at

she professed _

the preaching of Rev. W. V
From the hour she gave, her heart to

God her life was beautiful and con-

sistent. Indeed, it is stated by man.-

who knew her that a saintlier young

woman never lived. She was true to

her Lord., loyal to her pastor, and. a

devoted member of the church. At

the time of her death she was Gor-

responding: Secretary of the A\ . F. M.

S and a teacher, in the Sunday

School. She was always found in

her 'place: The Church has sustained

a great loss, and the pastpr is bereft

of a strong, faithful helper.; but our

loss is heaven's gain. She rests in

the bosom of. the God .she so- faithfully

and beautifully served while here.'

Gone, never to return, but she lives-

Iri that -house not. made with hands,

eternal in the heavens, and we shall

see her again. Gone to join the fa-

ther -who. went before some years

ago. and, with him. awaits -the “home-

coming" of mother, sister and the

three brothers, who' are “happy on

the way.” May the comfort of heaven

be theirs! JOHN W. CRISLER..

MRS. SUSIE T. SAMPLE was born

in Oxford, Miss., May IS, 1843, and

when quite a child came with her

parents to Louisiana, who settled near

j

Keatchie, DeSoto Parish,' with several

i families of Fulliloves, near relatives.

She received her education in that 'old

historic institution. Mansfield Female

College, under the ministrations of its

noble founder, Dr. H. C. Thweatt.

She was married to Mr. Henry H.

Sample in 1865. Five children came
to bless their union, three hoys and
two girls, the first boy dying in in-

fancy; the others live to mourn her

taking away. She was left a widow

it red words
l

free of
ftl vords.
V f 1 cent
j send itio

<Actuary.

Obituaries noy:o\

lm length >wUI b
charge. All * ’

will be charged .a

a word. Count tti

innoiint nece^sitry

Thatf will

full particulars,

THE BEST MADE
LOIS CURTIS

Brother and Rabert.AJaTla^

born Jan. 1,-190., and died June

jgoT Grieve no .longer, dear paten

for thv child. Whilst thou cam-

brine it hack. you. like the Psalm

David, can go to it
^ poRTER

Ruston, La.

Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds and Throat Trouble
For Whooping Cough,

CONTAINS NO OPIUM OR MORPHINE

ALFRED D. FERGUSON 'w|
o
born !

at Vicksburg. Miss,, Jam
-V""if}fr

-deDarted this life on Aug. 20, 190.,

ripe for the garner. The reaper cam.
,

and took him to the abode of L-hP -

and -glory. Brother

bom of wealthy parents. H's father.

John Fersruson. was one of. the pio

n2rs of our State, a wealthy cit.zen

of Warren County. The son was a - •

healthv until the war stripped him of

nearlv all he possessed. He moved to

Deer Creek. Jan. 19. ISM-, He ]0ine
<T

the Methodist Church while a >'oun
^

man but did not use the means of

grace sufficiently to grow In grace.

He did not fully consecrate his life

to the Lord until March, 1904. After

that date he spent a great deal of his

time in reading the ,Bible_ and prayer.]

He delighted to have his pastor to

read and pray with him. His Physi-

cians. Drs. Magruder and Spivey, not

on!v ministered to his body, but also

to his soul. His first wife was Miss

S E Prance, of Tennessee, whom he

married in 1849. From this union

there we^t six children, four of whom
are living. His second wife was Miss

Lottie M. Wilkerson. Her devotion

to him during his last illness was

enough to charm the attention of the

angels. Brother Ferguson died in

. the faith. We shall see him by-and-

bv W. D. WENDEL, Pastor.

Semi-Centennial Offer

A Year’s Subscription to the Atlantic Monthly
and. The Atlantic Library of Travel in 6 vols.

WILLIAM B. LEWIS was horn in

Spartanburg. S. C.. Dec. 12. 1839. He

came with his Lather to Mississippi

at the age of. sixteen years. They

first settled at Water Valley. Miss.'

He volunteered as a Confederate sol-

dier at the beginning of the great

struggle between the States and

served through the entire war. He
went out with the Fifteenth Missis^

slppi Regiment in Company .
F. He

married Miss Mary Jane Hendrix in

!

Lafayette County, Miss.. Nov.' 30. 1859.

He was converted and joined the

Methodist Church at Seay’s- Chapel, 'in

Panola County, in 1866. He later

came With his" family to Tate Coun-

ty. near Cold Water. He attached

himself to Grcenleaf Church and re-

mained a faithful member tHl his

death. Sept. 2. 1907. He leaves a wife

and six children to mourn the loss of

a devoted husband and loving father.

One of his daughters is the wife of

Rev.. J. B. Randolph, of the North
Mississippi Conference. He also has
eleven grandchildren living. Three-

children and four grandchildren had-

gone on before him to a better world.
We laid-his body to rest in old "Green-

leaf Churchyard to await the trump
of God. that will bid" his slumbering
ashes rise. The funeral services were
conducted bv the pastor. .

W. R. WILLIAMS.

The Atlantic- Monthly bil.'r-'.rv of -Travy
The Atlantic Mott, hly for 1 .

The Atlantic Monthly S";h Anniversary.
The AtlanticMonthly .dtrkw.jS-i.-M-', I

The Atlaittic'MonthK- Cck-ml..r for i )Ci,

also upon all with whom she was at

any time associated. --Most of her

life was spent in Keatchie, but four-

teen years she lived in Pi’ot Point.

Texas', with her “baby boy.” The
last two years were lived in the home
of the writer, with her eldest daugh-

ter. which were years of great feeble-

ness and -suffering, yet without a

murmur, always with a sweet smile

and pleasant greeting for loved ones

or strangers, until she lost conscious-

ness from intense- suffering, when she

passed to her rest and. reward- at

Oibsiand. La , Aug. 22. 1907. Rich in

faith, rich in gentleness, she lias en-

tered the Master's joy.

W. F. HENDERSON.

SPECIAL TERMS
All the above for $12.00

$1.00 with order and $1.00 a

month for eleven months
/ ' Messrs,

f
.
Houchton

Mifflm&Co.

Boston, Mass.

The? Atlantic Calendar for 19CS a hand-

some souvenir of the Ion*? and' dr5 -

K Taju shc-d career of the mau'czine.

Ipcn an iliurrinated card is ^
counted a block. containing

a quotation from some
' \ famous, .contribution

^ to* the. A tlantic;.

Ay for! each day c

\% * * ‘ h C

X'r.. .
year.

. of

Messrs.

HOUGHTON
MIFFLIN &CO
Boston. Mass.

.Enclosed please

find $ 1.00. as first

monthly payment
on your, special 1908

Atlantic Monthly offer;

for Si 1.4 £> for complete
payment, NET). K

Name

Please send full ^
information in regard

to the Atlantic Monthly
and the Library of Travel.Sept. 11, 1907, at Baxter. Miss., by

Rev. L. H. Mclnnis. assisted bv Rev.

W. V. Moore, PROF. J. M. KENNE-
DY, formerly' of Montrose. Miss-., but

now of Union, Miss., and MISS KATE
BAYLESS.

FROM FULTON CHARGE

This bottle for you—FREE \
Thoie'whO acelc relief from rheumatism, Bc'iutica.JieafaTcta.-heedacli

backache lumbago,’ 6prftlii*LSor.eihuscl§s/and other i>ai.us~KeatI careful!
Dw*want to helpTyoni. We know.the niaiX^lloaS curative povreogf 1).

•Brown's Magic Liniment; how wonderful ic is: ihat wJien itifc.pourc^d o

a piece of cloth andpreseed closely to the place where ^
the pam e^ist^b t

h

pain instantly vanishes. It is different fr.»m,vtthcr

rubbing.*Y6a simp!ysmoth e r theelo th,under your hands and the lin

mentplnrtrates to the eonrre of the pain and Instant.lv 1*
;

soothes- the nerves, prodpe**s -warmth . and s.tarts up the cirt ulatlon.

V^ know lV d;,Vs3d &e5 e thin«-A?n wk wa>-r VOUTO k»ow-it. .

Send forthe sample bottle and try it. IV me to J

BROWN CHEMICAL CO, Dept, A. Nashville. Term.
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oh the liv.er, male m--"f

is -why' they: cure " •

dyspepsia, sick her each,

tf he knows .a...fceJtcr
'

~=

taioy vio hot. If he o'
V > •. r.W/ Crr.'fC tCf > .:

Bf W. BC Campbell.

Write forMy Introductory Offeron a Fine

Sample EPWORTH PIANO or ORGAN
• pware ---That 't/tu;- tan.: im_ which 1 ; so:

.

nty .f4f.it when !.- was a. syy . that -land

shnnili h-- ,riitne tiih’Oitarepo grid -my
c-hiUlr.en'S 'fqrey or.. - beca'i-tse I wholly

•fnjlowr-d -'the' d.prd- .'niy God. I am
biality -fiyo years old- tp-jlliy 'yet I rfVn

as .strftrie '

t o-dliy- as I /was -

On-. they day
that ' Moses' sent nre hero. sit. tig- ;fiTrs+ .

ig.arid- Now.'- '.-thtxeforish a:v .me this- nVottn-

-pjw tain, and ','*yen if the report, "of: the.

.other Spies' by true. and- the ArfnhinS

dwell, t hope, in great .and fenced eitio.

d The' .Lord be,/ w.itjv-rne I sh:..f nriye

an. itn :
|

t'hytii out, as the Lord said.," There
the' two. stood

.

I.osret h< r. .iike bid and

scarred: veterans; and Joshua blessed

Caleb- .and gavehim Hebron for an

inheritance" because' lie .wholly fol-

lowed tin- Lord God of Israel. Faith-,

fill to -the . end .
of a long and useful

life! .and faithful - in all things -andrat

..all -times "wn-'s Caleb*- the son of Je.ph-

Tltore.was
( ^rielt- the Kt ner.ite. and his

.

faith-

fulness -vvas -.rewarded/ as. ftp himself

'selected.'-- ,
IVe can- measure out; own

tvlpssihgs by-'-our faith; and we do not

have -to wait for Our, reward. Faith

and trust in God brings, a day-b'y-day

i.veace and happiness, “.I will keep

him in perfect peace whose mind is

staid on "thee, because he trusteth in

thee.", was written by him who was a

tnan -after! God's .own heart, and it is

;ood, mail wjjo
|

given-unto tis b-v the Holy Spirit as a

firm .and solid foundation.

As Caleb was with his countrymen:
sharing their misfortune and distress,

-yet wIth.in Te possessed the segret of

perfect trust that
;
lijsrew;ml was sure,

and . front' the /same source came the

nafiepr. to wait< for it. How good,

how kind is our Father -in heaven to

grant., unto’ us blessings day by day.

•and this, not diminishing, but -.rather

adding to the hope, sure -and stead-

fast. of life -eternal, which is (he gift

of gift s .bestowed on all who Joye afid

obey the King of kings and. Lord of

lords. .
. ..

•I .ROT V'Tj T. nff **ytn f.
of_ T • ~ r - t-t* ••

Epworth rianot-.Kn-i Origan- * isi- < - •'

vim n.uaJ :
.-€• h> nrtnip!<>*- *

* • '•• r v
cp^^hl.wSiy of '

-

>r rtiSr.v^M/ *• -g »r-'<t «t i-H; 1:* .

-you enk tr cne of thV^yk fry s^;:. *- »- TA~

I
; i’n

'

own home f rvtr>r'* -

:,f
-

fre rfttifcix-I kII. Then. AL- r
1

;
V •

•

.. r.tf ' ,'h . t -*;• - h' • r : C‘. y(t v -

try -l.t'--after > oq' ve i»v e>.-/ ««?t

.
yoa’ v0- enjo^i-; it*- rj\hh. «wect t* ;he f

Epworth PiAno»r«%n <i Org»'n*»xe celobrai

you are^Vn.kijice*i tjhi^trAall , i ft *H—it!f» <

finestHook i n«. ' ytrtnod i n*tm rn

hoAni, then, if you wk-h,

,
/.In' tfie st-v<-n' chaj'iters' that intervene.

betw..e'ei'. t be pr.oseh;^ lesson and'- that'

of- last: Sabbath many ii:ter« stin

instri: ct i to
.

jhidd

<

;ttl s' are related.

capture and ilest ruction of the’ city nif

Jericho encburageJ Joshua and. the

peoile- ;t) such' an/extent that

mediate ' fbrwa-ril moyenient was de-

termined upon. The next- point of

attack was Ai. Only -'read of how

the Israelites were routed.- and;, dis-

gracefully hen. before '/tfle
.

people of

Alipsuch a small place compared
<
to

the .great city, of Jericho,

a .cause for. J his. .
; GodWas displeased

and Jostru'h knew it. and -he wa nt ,be-

foYe the ark 'of the Lord and -fell ,l>e-

fore it. 'and: remained-'- pros': rate- in

prayer, until Gall '.said; "Get . thee up:

Israel hath sinned."- 0.o Joshua., ac-

cording to' God's direction, found the

.evil and. -thrust, it. away. What aedis-

appointthent do "this: gi

was looking forward : to- success ; in

every move. ' It is just so sometimes

with a church, .when a godly few wish

,
and pray- and work- for a. revival, ami

after the. meeting wonder that there

bwas not / a - great '-. ou tpouring of the
- Spirit. In such bases Joshua’s plan

wouH be a gbod pint-
!
Find the cause

and removt it. N '

’////- "A"
. Let us.not " ski () over the seven -chap-

ters, for they, contain much -of the ac-

tive life of Joshua, also the account of
. -victories over thirty-pne/ kings. and in.

one- of these engagements the ..death

of Balatnws recorded—he who it was
;

that said. "There-is no .enchantment
against Jacob.”.
Fp to .this dime riot much has' been,

said if him- who must have been a

companion: anti . adviser , of Joshria.-

We allude do Caleb, the /chief figure'

. in to-day's lesspri. Caleb was one of

. those quiet men- who are, never: heard 0we
from until the right time/ corifes. arid Study.

'

- >

are then ready with the right thing to
”” ““ T

sav. At -the time that- -Moses sent 'f] j
jr SECRET..* »1 : STCCESS

the twelve, men to -spy the- land, jyheri

they returned and: were, making .their

report.dand the ten cowardly
!
(tries,

were/rdTsing a.‘clamor ’among the'.peo-

pl.e adversely. Caleb arose. -in his great-
_ness ' and Tstilied/ihe people." , “Let
us go up at onct and ppsess it; for

we 'aret'weir able- to -overcome it.” were
Ca.leb'.H w-<>r(is» sjyort / and to the point.

; and full -of -Hie faith that made him
.true, and loyal/ta the. end of his uSe-

;ftil life.. .- - Since that /day/ many -year-sj toiHCtUJT
had cotire . arid gone.- years filled with ’on- til is

1

much - sorrow for Israels and doubt-
less. C-aU-h had'.tninlstered many times

,

_

.- .,. .

in /consolation to /.the' depressed and" leave in"

murjn-tiri-ng -people. He had seen them /w
.turn, '.back into Trie wilderness, .and

-turned hack with them in; sadness, -be-

'Cause bis- '-own great faith told him
, . .

that fat
;
sdrne.' vtitne »God would- bring an '

them iri'o the very land he had s( en
,

pur
: as..ofie"of- the spies. . The 1 peppfe 'had "\vh
'rest frorii .war and Were .at Gilg.bl. \ n
^wliefe ibe /cov'enanC' with the; ever- A .

-.lasting .God hrid heeri 'renewed j ist

aft- r -•ji.
•'

-ha'il- crossed the Jordan, and pr)
- ,

made fheir i-ncamririient . in the 1-a-nrl i'**^*^’ •'
.

• T^-*.

£
Of- r.rdmi=e.V

.
The Viand that -hkdkbeen A v(^«nr Thachef

capt-urevl .-was being divided according <!•
.

to Tine-;. Ju-irih had rior .ye't., re.-^ C
js the b.6

cr-ive'd !

.it- .portion, but was about ;
j, .-.

-.to: 'do Sj when Caleb conies forward - b a. J. SPEERS,
an IjSi-eiGs' to Joshua.." .Memorv had

| ^ ;•/ 2 5 cents-
beefi - busy, as he was thinking bf jybat -<j»

fie' was, going to say .to: Joshua..' -JC-1

;evpr/«kw:of
bnv it at.oar special intrbdBCtor> pi-ic^ ^n<i Uke

Yonr Choice of 27 Plans of Easy Payment
j, ' Yki.mn plan ‘that's eesi.ryt f.°r

a live. I E-uar»rte« ,«u*h aample-piano and' 'TJxJr}_tT V
i«i mnf.vHterm Prof. F*. O. Excell. Prof. < . H. Gfh:
11 lin'd in the fr^.N'i'k'w are t-jrr\x «en Cv>-n. * Tht« i; tl

.n-toab own .terms WRITKA POSTAL OR LFTTTR TOIHT i

about -JtitaV whT^h,bncvk—piano or •-Ad'tr-

H, B. WftUilS. rWJlHtm

Jo*. W«ck»rUnc. Fp**. ^ ^

LOUISIAIfA GLASS and MIRROR WORKS Limited

PAINTS. OILS AND GLASS.
MIRRORS. MEMORIAL WINDOWS. RE-SILVERING AND GLAZING.,,

Factory S09-319 Lafayptte. Street. Office and Sales Rooms 40.S-410-41J-.Carond«let

Street- Rhorie Main 792. ,
New Orleans; La.

Dlrtrltmterm, JMO. W. MASXTXT a aoW’S Palnta, Color* amd TaraUbaa.

W. H. BYRNE8, Praa. JOHN T. GIBBONS, Vlce-Prea. • w. wwu,««7.
Capital. . . . . . . .............. , , U-SSSnSn
Aaseta.... . .-.$4i9,l«0.*0

HIBERNIA INSURANCE CO.,

No. 300 Camp Street,
NEW ORLEANS. LA

IiOSSBS TAXB PBORPTLY. .

THE

HOME STUDY TREE./

' Elsewhere in tills Issue will.bd-fouii#

a’ proposition from- Dr.riiighon's . Practical;

Ttusiness- College- ,
Company, to"; give a:

Home Stndv -Course: .free -fto five persons
in en-h Countv. .'.Read the proposition.

Draug-bori'S Company has v.ver -3.000-

rituderits taking lessons; by. .mail: Many
whii are 'now .holding good positions

their sureess .to DraUghim's ,
Home

AGENCIES THROUGHOUT THE W ORLD,

THROUGH DAILY PASSENGER SERVICE

- /Between -

:

ORLEANS and SHREVEPORTNEW
Dr. AjexatYdcr A I cl.arcn. cf Man-

chester. Kiiglaml. at tlip cto'fC 'of a

long, aticl 'iibefiil 11 H>. .tells iito se-

cret of Ills' work. In May of this

y'ear, a memorial .'church that bears

his-name was erected on the south-.

West yidc- of"Manchester.. at-Charl-

I lardy. I le was present

.oOcaskin .and; said., “J anf

here- to-night., if 'I may sav -
.

?-

''

last \yi!! an'i testament

itTi ah preachers of the Cipspel. -to

all those 'at'-. the helm" and with all

yoti, dhatVthe'One tliiittr'is -t'brist.

j him' crt'ctticd. 1 Itoy want a

7SOJV .- DVi.tside ejf then i sjelves . . in

K'nvHt-n -their 'needs- can he' met.

iv attempt Vat lietp that; lea ve- >.nt

it lyiy-'iial savt-r is only :u- ck-

IUGE, BAYOU SARA and
ALEXANDRIA.
FAST FREIGHT SERVICE.

. H. B. HELM,
Gen'l Superintendent,

Shreveport, L*.
Shreveport, La.- .

BATON

C. ELLERBE,
/ Ai*t. .to Prest..
:

. 0 -/ Shreveport', La.
• E. C. D. MARSHALL, G. P. ft P A

wnr. 'SBjaiAjr*,

MANUFACTURES EVERYTHING IN PAINTS,
Guaranteed Strictly Pure—-r

The Climatic Prepared Paints, Perfecto White
< Lead

SOLD SUBJECT TO A CHEMICAL ANALYSIS.

Tho» S. Witherspoon, President.
R. B. Parker, o -

. John 1
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BE FAIRLOUISIANA CONFERENCE,

CANCEROL Has J )

treatment of t-ae-

experimoR tal-
,
si

puled cures of

part of the bud.-

Leaeh’e new : >f -

1

also tells the • ,u>.-

instructs in t he

tells what to do in

pain, odor, etc.

the treatment of;-.::

this valuable boot

terested.

Address. Dr. I». T. LEACH,
Box 138, Indianapolis, Indiana-

;\.:w ORLEANS ' DISTRICT-
KOL'ND.

f'hrroiitim Avenue (p.m.)
Algiers "(n.ni.) . .

l.'ar-ker Memorial. (a. in.) , - --

Mary Werh-in (p.m.) - ... ...

Plaijneitiine
lionnidsonville
Wi. . Castle, at Vacherie. . . .

•Kpvv rth 1 p m. • • -

Taiiysheek. at .Fitz G. (am,) .

C..\ ington (p.m.) . . . . ...

Gary vUle- - - * ptm, - . -

First Church (a.in.) , ’•

-

Second I’huirch (p.m.) , . . .1

Ravne Memorial (al.mO
Felicity . . ... (p.m.) . . :

'•!

Slidell • - •' • A. . .1

McDonoghville (p.m.) 1

Bogalusa - . ’
Louisiana Avenue 1

:f. k: PARKI

. i>- tient:

-
.

... .f bu-eding.

,-aTu:ib,le guide in

-case". A copy of

ree to. those in-

ZMSUStf TEE CHUBCK.

TOUB and TOBEADO Insurance at

low rates. hvTHE METHODIST MD-
; the OITICIAL COltPAfl Y of the

M E. Church. -South. Churches. Pa

r

:

nonages. Church" Schools, Preiiche'rs

property. Write W. T. BAECLA7,
GenT Agent, 1712 Brook Street, Doni s-

ville, Xy.
Hot In The Insurance Combine.

CALIFORNIA
VIA '

SOUTHERN PA
IF YOU HAVE

Lanesville. at Brushwood
Ruston ......
Bernice, -at Alabama
Arcadia • •••••;• •-

Ringgold
Lisbon, at Harmony
Cotton Valley, at C. V. ,

.

Vernon, at Vernon ......
Minden ...—

Oil-Burning Locomotives.
Pullman Tourist Sleepers.

Let Us 8end You FREE ON AP-

PROVAL, a $1 Pair of Magic Foot

Drafts, the. Great Michigan Exter-

nal Remedy Which is Curing

Thousands.

SEND US YOUR NAME TO-DAY.

We want to send every reader of

this paper who has Rheumatism in

any of its forms a regular $1 Pair of

Magic Foot Drafts Free on approval.

Try them first, then if you are satis-

fied with the relief and comfort they

give you; you can send us the dollar.

If not we take your word and will -not

... INQUIRE
BT ornci, 227 ST.

PHONE MAIN 4027.

FOURTH ROUND,
.

. ; . . ; . .Oct. 12, .13

Oct. 27.

; . ..... .Nov. 2,

. . : . .Nov.; 1. -3

. . , . . . .Nov. 3, 4

... ....Nov. 4,

.-.'.Nov.' "8,

, .Nov. • 9, 10
.A .. . i ; .Nov. 16,

... .Nov. 17, ’.
.

. . .Nov. is, .

.... . . .Nov. 20,
, .N’nV. 22,

.. . ... . .. Nov. 23. 24
. . ... . .Nov. 25,

Nov. 27.

J. M. HENRY. P. E:-

CROWLEY DIST.—
Sulphur, at Jennings
Morgan City ,.

.-. . •

Indian' Bayou . . . .

Rayne
Crowley .... ... . . : .

Prudhonime . . . . . . .

Abbeville ...

(Tueydan
French Mission . .. . .

Jeanerette . . i . . .

.Patterson
Grand Cheniere
Lake Charles .

Lake Arthur
Lafayette ......
Franklin .... - - • •

Cured Her Husband of
Drinking.

Writ* Her Today and She 11H

Gladly Tell You How She Did It.

My husband was a h3rd drinker for ovexJJ
years and had tried in every tv-iy to:su>p fint

'
.. couid cot do.se I atOK

cured' him by. fg simtie
tom ; remedy which any

jp. one can give secretly, I
' riant every One: who htt

BATON ROUGE DIST.—FOURTH RND

TVllson. at Manassa ........Oct. 5.

Clinton -• 9°*- .S’

Baker, at Blackwater ... Oct. 12. 13

Zachary ... - - - • Oct. 1*. 1*

Ethel, at Concord Oct. i»,

St.
C
Francis ville, at Star Hill. Oct, 26, 27.

Port Vincent, at New River . Nov 2, 3

Ponehatoula, at Poncha.touIa.Nov. 9, 10

Independence, at Tickfaw; . gNov. ID, 11

Washington, at Varnado. . . .Nov. 13,

Franklinton, at Fishers . . .Nov, In,

Kentwood .... . . : - - • .a_m. .Nov. 16, 17

Amite Citv p.m. -Nov. IT,

Pine Grove, at MontpelieH . .Nov,18,
;;

Greensburg ...... . ... -.--Nov. 19.

East Feliciana, at Independ- -

ence . . . .
• • -Nov. 20,

Baton Rouge, First - NOV- .23, 24

Baton Rouge, Second - . .... -NoV. -3, 24

Melville Ho 1 ••

Newr-oads -i'
{ • *.

•
»,*'•*

*

tW i
live Oak, at Live Oak . .Nov. SO. Dec. 1

R. W. TUCKER. P- E.

drunkenness In the)*
yW homes to know of- this aad

\ ( v '{a'’ iftlH-y are slhceie in their

\ t" >/ ciesii c to cure ttiis.diseiS#Z \™ j O. aiidwiil write to nie. I wlll

•yffa, V- "^4 tell- tiiea just what the
*

'

-

remedy Ji3, Ay u-.Lress is

Mrs- MiVntare-t Anderson,
.b,x 437 Hmuum, n. y,

I -am sincere in this offer.

; I have sent rthls valuabiS

.
Information- to thousands

and will.gladly send It tay.oir ifyou will but wriM
tee to-day. As i;have nothing whatever toseu,

Iwant no money. .

He who rushes hurridly. into the

presence of- God ?.nd hurridly whis-

pers a few petitions and rushes out

again., never, perhaps, sees God there-

at all-. He can no more, get a vision

than a disquiu-d lake can mirror the

stars. We must stay long enough

to become calm, for it is only the

peaceful soul in which eternal things

are reflected as in a placid water.—

Arthur T. Pierson. '

your cas6, nor how man3 romeaitfa

have disappointed you, lon't give up.

You must try Magic Foot Drafts, the

great Michigaan^cur. There is relief

in every pair .anl we are so confi-

dent from the many remarkable cures

they have wrought that they will cure

you that we make the above offer.

Don’t pass it bv, but write to-day to

Magic Foot Draft Co.. N G 41, Oliver

Bldg., Jackson, -Michigan. Our new
booklet (in colors) about the cause

and cure of Rheumatism Free.

JAIIES3 SHADELESS SHDf.T“f"*

Or A rilloi ( T’bt- Btu)

Th< F<ini:us- PariiflrnentJr) 5 rtf/*

The Simplest Speediest, rtfci

West Legible Sharlhcnd System Of

fhe'Ago. Complete J'et of Bocu

end THHEE Trial Lessons S3.E0-
Beg:nNo.wl Wrise fo r J^n ruLn

Tours
.WACO, TKX-VS.

It is God’s word., ‘^But his. delight

is in the law of the Lord; and in’ his

law doth he meditate day and night."

The Bible is God talking to us. Then

we should be much in prayer. Let

there be much rea'ding of the Bible

and meditation -in
.

prayhr. It is

necessary for success in the Christian

life.—Southern Churchman. “
.

" ;

West Alexandria
-.Boyee, at Boyce
Troiit and Jena?

;nu nu munc. i
—

emium5for*ellinr <,ur J
*.
rj

ir

isy*fo«thread
ILDEYEHtEDLESMr.capj:Ug
nci; seiier». n r Ktfc*
Silver Aluminum. ThlmW*

iH-ftkl. orwf:

iu fcww i rr , T,, ullu„
We send at once postpaid wTIb BIC Prtmlo*A*J

CAS C1SCIB BB CDBBB? IT CAS.

We -want every man and woman in

the United States to know what we
are doing.—We are curing Cancers, Tu-
mors and Chronic Sores without the use
of the knife or X-Ray. and are en-
dorsed by the Senate and -Legislature of
Virginia. We guarantee Our Cures.

TEE KBX.LAK XOSPITAIi,
ISIS West Main Bicimond, Vs.

H fflBfca COLD EYE KEEDLES’X ££m ™ Quiet seller*. W> give FRtB
every 'two packages &
Send us your name and address,- Jeftet or

.

in j two dtixen needle papers and one_.d«>xcn_

Wo send *ijjnco postpaid Wiui «- — -»

.When sold send ^s *1 20 apd we will send pre«2
which70U selectand ate entitled^' in the prenimmJ3»

Order today and Ret extra preaent KKr.t.
^

Crown Mfg. Co., Asoinwall. Pa. Boxll-f

-FOURTH RND!
j; . .Oct. 19, 20

...Oct. 26,-27
.Oct. 27, -28

.... . -Qct. 30, 31
.....Nov. 2, 3

. . . .Nov. 3, 4

Nov. 5, 6

. . . . .Nov. .9; 10

. . ... .Nov. 10, 11
Nov. 13. 14

.... .Nov, 16. 17-

. .. .. .Nov. 17. IS
‘.'...Nov. 19.

..Nov.- 22.
'

. . . . ;Novr':--23,. ' 2
.Nov. .24. 25
Nov.- 25,

..... .Nov.. 26,
.... . .-Nov; 27, •

... . .Nov. 29, 30
. . .Dec. 1. 2

T. J._ WARLICK, P. E.

SHREVEPORT DIST.

Citv Mission -

Orand Cane
Mansfield - • - -

La Chute ..V. .......

Wesley Circuit
Coushatta
Mansfield- Circuit . . .

Zwolle ...... ... -j.--.r-.

Many
Hornbeck
Bon Ami ...... . i

DeRidder ...

Leesville . . 3. .

.

Provencal ^ .......

Pleasant Hill .......
Pelican ...... ......
Texas venue j.

Shreveport. First Ch.
!
Greenwood

;

Ida :

1
Keatchle

Oh, when will men learn that: the,

spirit of God may Ire in them when

they are buying; and selling; 'anti a r-

ranging -;:H the details; of business .at

home —-F B Meyefi

ars to above

Library Gars,
TOtlEE’OIEES^tl*
,C7rSZTI3. ilvalcff!-'

raoLB
l\wer
CHURCH

Write Foundry Co^’lCiTcinOatii 0*

.. ^ 5TDINY.
A Chill Cure in Every Bottle.

QuAntnteed under Natioha.l Pure Drt

i OUTFIT J



NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN , ADVOCATE

hobth Mississippi conference:

. DURANT "DIST.—FOURTH ROUND.
g-A|^nVsku £?L2L.,. 'ill., E. L.IUl)n . . Oct.' 9 *: •*

§

» vermin. «.£• hXi- -Airy. - *"• .Oct. T 4» A *

ciister,
:**- • -Oct, 13.

1*4

Pickenft) ' ii w?: • •••. • • ocl~ ^V** r-^

Pur^ni t3CAL:»Al\, - ..•-•• . -i. • • . OCt. 26, Zl

i a‘tlilgion ijTB.ti.on ... - \ • • - Oct. 2<, 2.S

a:' ii.bene£$r y- * . •- .>vov. x, *

Rural iiiui, .oeiixer Kxdic^: .>«*.

Yaidexv ii'' va-idon • * --N^V- iu * i 1
.

BiacR liaw i. at Aeonk '. .
. r ;

^ov; 12;;

• sidon'-anu. /i-^-uuiA.u.at -.bidcvir. Xov. 14-,

Kosciusko/- <?X:* ' ^ikrv.in ...: .Suv. 1-6* 1-

West - . . :
•

' • •-;• - •

-N''. A
Poplar c r.eeii- , • . ... r •>o'. -f.

*4

Douisvihe .----,- - • - • • . .Nov. Zi,

Trustee^ will please -have their, reports

oa cStfrch' property: ready^ ..

ECGENE JGHUSUNv P. E,

HOM
T

o adr ; in c e Xh e cause, o f • ed uc’a t iAr. a r. u ;in . . r ier t •

—

;
—

ir.tri-i.i- e.niy llftnie Sridy frerrn.i wiV. giv.-;
_ , |

a FREE course - to- t-he/ first -five
.

’
.

.-
.

I

niunl^ iiesirir.tr/li- ntte-n'd.-a Bu;-;he>- '

'Ah-gc.
.
Wi. i*

. .
?/

Sign ’ir.0 return the 'Opir/rtuViity. .Ei.. nk '-:' l.e/.y.',- S.
.

'
; ,

If you hi.
'

••vrtr s.irr. aii-i ;V; .•-. :: i- b. • .. r •> .
'

;>y '. /
as y.iip finish reading this: I w':iI -aJso send ;• •:. ; v-

, 6||//'. '

.

paid IM:EK -f^

^

^

DSAUQSON’S PRACTICAL 3USETESS COI/LBGES. I

Shreveport, 'Jackson iMiss.h NushyiUe. Wash-
i/.gtpn. St. Louid; .Little Rock: -Dallas, anil Atlntitru. 1 is

year's ^success. /
' S 3 0 0 ,jO ftO :

0/6' capita!/ -students an- JNO, F. BRAUGHON. Pnc*t.

nually. Indorsed- by business men. / wba tc i ^r^jtciter-.t o»-a;hn
.'

;;. POSITIONS ’SEi'CREI.'. /
'

soireto :e Home Stoisr.

IiV. nur- •'
j

: : .
: n it -.nly remains .for. its.

s'r-.hient.- i their- part in 'order tu.suc-

e'ee>i ,-j no. F.. pri.ugbori. founder

of i'rnutthon's citain 'of 'Colleges, has

been -ibiintr biJ> blinking with us fob the

pasi lifti-'.-ir y,-.irs. \Ve have -'fiiu-nd him

prompt in imi-eting bis obi iga tier. s . fair

in- -’lti's aiealiitjrs. and courteous in his

demeanor.'.'
;

-

' '

"

.

-
.

STXlfOQHAPHBB SATS

J. E. Cwimpler. Stenographer for Wil
fia-rns < tiles. Attorneys. Ryans. Ga.

writes:. "Prof. Drangbon I say without

: -jf b'estr.-incv that, in my opinion, there i!

nine NOTHING, to equal your Home-Studj
rfth Course, of Shorthand. I new feel that/
o:: r have a future before me. Tour Home-

Study Course -has done the work." .

PROM CENTRAL AMERICA.
G.- w: .A./Bartley, bookkeeper. Ash A-

Bros.. Prv Goods. Port- f-imon. Ciista

.CENTRAL fAMERICA
"PrV.f. prriughofi': I knew' n
Bookkeeping bei’> re taking y •:

~
1 am a i so highly pie;

the pirogresis I 'anv making in E-
PeniinitiSbip- IIY. MAI I..”/ 1-'

/.

:

- E. J. Stauffer. Mulberry Grove. 111..;

writ.es:. "I will, on ..
the- first, become

cashier of the First National Bank - of
this place. . If it HAD. NOT been for-' Riea.,

Draughon's Home-Study Book-keeping,
which IAM --NOWCOMBLE.TING, I

might not be .-able to fill this position, gtudy
I left the farm two years, ago; .when I"
.years of - age.-"./

' ,

:

.. 1 ;/C / ;• ^ '

BANKER -SATS

H. B. Herrick. Cashier.
Bank of Atwater.-- Atwater.
111., -writes: "Within a- week
after' cj'mpfetirjg Draugh-.
on's -Home-Study. Ct’Utse' of-

B'l.kkeeping. I was: offered
three positions — one its

cashier of a bank -and two
as assistant cashier and
bookkeeper.” -." -

- BANKER SAKS
A. - it- Pike, Asst. 'Cashier.

Sprin ' field- j;Tenn. ) National
Bank/writes: "A coursq in

Draughon’s . College pro-
cured for ‘me .an offer . -to

take charge of a set of
books, at a salary of SI.-

500-100 a/yedr, from a.; firm
that knew nothing b.ui that
fact ' co.ncerningr my .

’. busi-
ness' Qualifications."

Prof Jr. '. F. Dr.v.r -. Room Nf*. 1, Draughon BuHdr!
me. Nakhville. Tenn-.; .

I d,~-. re to kr.c.v in re of -your special Home-Study
offer 'load'd -'-in - N.' • ''hristian .Advocate. New Orleans.

A 1 S' seijil riie. FR.EE: y-.ur. BIG BOOK on Home*
Stud' . I am interested, in taking a Course of--

OXFORD BIST. — FOURTH ROUND.
Oxford .Btatlon .Oct. 6 .

• Rid Banks Oct. 11.

HoHy Springs Circuit , . . ... ,Ocu- 1L IS
Aah.iar.d ....... Oct. IS,

Pott* Camp -Oct. 19, SO
Randolph . . ... .

.‘ . . . . . . .'.Oct.- .24,

TocapoLi , .V . . . . . .Oct. 26, 27
Abbeville .......... / .Nov. It.

Waterford S4 -. .,:-'..'.-....Nov,- 2, X
Coffetvllle ... ...... .... . .

.

,Nqv. 8,

Water -Valleyr Ml: St,, ..... .Nov. -9, 10
Water Valley, Wood '.St. A .'-Nov. 11,

. Charleston ...... : .

.

.'...'.Nov, 15,.
Grenada Circuit . . . , :-Nov. .16,

Grenada Station ' /. /. . . .Nov. 17, 18
Water Valiev Circuit . .Nov. 21,
.Pari* Cirjuit . Nov. ,23, 24
Bolly Springs. .... ; , . . .

.

: ,Nbv. 28,
,S. M. raAMES. P, E.

. GREENVILRE DIST.—FOURTH RXD.
' Shelby ,-f. ; .. .. .' v /. . 11 a.m/ Oct. 6,

, Alligator, at 'DUncan. . 7 p.tn. -Oct. 6.

Lilia and Rvorv, »t R.,11 aira'-.Oct; 13. -

Coahoma, at C; 7 p.m. . . . .J . -Oct. 13.
Clarksdale Oct. 20 . 21
Friar’s Point . . ,V. ... . . .Oct. 27,. 28
Tunica' V ,Oct. 28, 29
Roblnsonvllle. at R. -Otfe 29. -30
Benoit at B. . ,11 a rh. Novf- 3,.

Boiedalc^r ... »• . . .1 . . *7 p.m. . Nov. 3,.
efihaw .Nov, 10. 11
Boyle Mission/ at B. . i./. . . . .Nov. 11,
Jonestown, at iBelen , . . . .Nov: 16. 17
Gunnison, at Hillhbuse. Nov. 18.
Clevelag'd Station, 11' a,m..'.Nov. 24,
Qevelapd Clrctilt. . . . 7 p.mUNov. 24/
Glen Allen / : .Dec -1, 2

, R. A. MEEK, P. E,

post 'OfIic.o

Plttsbpro. at. Pine Ridge .Nov, 23.

SmithvUle- . Nov, 30. Dec,
J. H. MITCHELL. P. E Mansfield Female

ART, ELOCUTION, MUSIC given special attention.

-,d other snodaraElectric lights, hot and cold water.-e xcellent bathr > m
facilltle* are provided. Curriculum eq ual tn the besi.

' ’ Write for ne w Catalogue.

OLIN S. DEAN, President.

A Ibirttjgh:

-B rffs, Iti-ver- I'/., one uf the

greatest in'iiil order”' bouses in ^Amerma,
has increased ‘its.' i-apithl stock t": 5L-
OOhyiOO.i'O anil fharfged -the .patn'e .

to
^

A M .'a cl; -
!

'-
- c: 1

'Their. iKlv.ertisemeiit appears m .this

issue. -This great business has been

built-up' l»v Konst-- de.'ilinirj -wyth ..histone

V-i-s- ail' ever the coti-pi r\. and. .o.n ;th<-

basis, of extremely -'.low, prices-, direct to

COLUMBUS DIST.—FOURTH RND.
Columbus Cf, Piny 'Grove

.
/..Oct; 6, 6

West -Point y> Oct. 7. 8
Stark-ville vCt. at Sessums

.

Oct -12, II
8tarkvllle 3tation i.Oct 13. 14.
Crawford, at Shafer's- Chap. .Oct. 19, 20
Brooksvllle; Pope's Chapel /.Opt .26. 27
Bhuqualak. at Shiiqualak .'.

. . Oct 10.'
Macon . .Nov. 2. .3
-Wlnstor.ville- Ct, at- Mt He- , -

bron V. V. . .Nov. -9. 10
Hebron •;>. .A,...- . . /.Novi'lS. 17
Mayhew '.

. . Nov. ;20.
Cedar Rluff. . ./. .-. : ..:Nbv. 21, ^
Mathistoh , .....-• .... .Nov/23/ 24^
Bturges .'.-/. ; ./ . Npv.- 10. Dec. 1

:. L M. LIPSCOMB, P. E.

ABERDEEN; DIST.—FOURTH -ROUND.
Palestine.- at : Pleas. Grove.-. .Oct. - 5. -6
PpntQtvi,-. p .o.ct. . 6; 7.

-MontpeU/s.'.at: Prospect . -. . . . Oct. "12,- IS
'Ellzer.' a; Elfrey '. ..Oct, 15,
Buena Vista: >.t Pleas. Grove-. Oct. 19, 20
Prairie; y/t,- Prairie :

/'. .Oct. 20.-21-
.Nett'ietori Ft,, at N. Chapel . -.Oct 26. .27

n i; Houlka • : . .Nov.: 2, I-

n Station. '. . . . . . . , Nov., S. 4.
OkoJoriTi '. *

*
’

. NTov. 4,
•pkolriTiH

- Ft, .at Grady's C.,.NoV. 9. 10
AberdeKr .Station ./..:... .Nov.' 11,.
Fulton'.. Nov. 16. 17
A:mory_ and N^ttletDri. at A-.Nov. 18? . i

WBBEET'S KIDN/EY SEMEn x

. . A-: vecn table
‘

" T-rpt-.: iy.il i-
'/-J.

v .evince •'.^vrh'Iv. r.viYv nJt •?*> mp-

toms'- of.'KEDN5Y -DISEASES .-•Pff
f- Affect

a*

i
ivanrod '/nT.; . >ent By

Mall, -1,00 per: bo*-.
vf vim- ,i.rr n' t i

''* 1

.

jVBlXli TU
DAY forint.rial

NEWBERRY &„C.°^.P * a
,> Box 365, - y WACO, TEXAS.

E. S. mLOOO. Fmtrcial Apetrt. SARSHELB StlVERXllES CO,. 728 Cratery bWg.gAHSAS cm.

j:

|i

l
.

\

;



"JjJtjl.

Dusnnfa The purpose, of the school is to do serious and honest work in' the Chris-

i UrpOSw tian education of girla and. young women. ‘

^Anvcac ' Seminary, Special, and CoUege Prepanitonr Courses. ^FreTCh^d^T;
courses man under native teachers. Art, life model, hxpreesion, three years

^Conservatory of Music. Seven piano teachers; two voice teachers, etc. Thirty new

pianos. - = '

.

- \
1

: \
••

'

' j

• .Nashville excels in climate, hcalthfnlness. and social culture. It

#\u is tb© educational' center pf the South, and afforda unnaiial adyan-

tagesin lectures, recitals, and 6ther opportunities for-practical education! ,

hi’verv facility lor physical culture is afforded. Tennis, -.howling, hockey,, and golL

Beautiful-suburban cimpns of forty acres, with well-arranged clubhouse.

Only one hundred and sixty boarding pupils are received.'

M J a mmr — ni a-nf ' Nearlv half a century of increasing. public favor and snccse*.

inaorsemeni Patrons say: “Ward Seminary is an ideal Christian home.

“ The work’done in.Ward Seminary is of an unusually high order, and the ^religious tone,

the best.” “ The social life of the Seminary is of the very highest order. My daughter

has enjoyed in your school the besLbealth she has had since she was twelve years oltt,

“We can scarcely find words to thank you for what you have done for our daughter. j

The Forty-Third Year Begins September 26. EaHy Application IsAdviaed.

For Catalogue, Address J. D. BLANTON, President, Nashville, Tenn.

Unsurpassed for all skin and scalp troubles, eczema, tetter, blood
poison, old sores? ulcers and piles—any nature or duration. Goes
to the very seait of the trouble, kills the germs and extracts all for-

eign matter. A powerful remedy, yet can be applied' to the most'
delicate parts. Sold under a guarantee, 50c and $1-00 per jar, By
mail upon receipt of price.

The ScrofuHne Co. - • * - > Wftco* Texas
SOLE OWNERS AND MANUFACTURERS; ’

STEWART
HOME and

SCHOOLk FOR FEEBLE-MINDED
eH

'S,
Expert training, menul development, aad care bj jipestally traia#4.tcacher»r»*d

experieaesd- physician who has isroied his life U this study and.treat*sat a*T3*^*
.

ebllirrn. Ho*# Influence*. Delightfully -located, la .th# hlorfrasi secUea «* *•*”

taeky. ltO-aeres ef.beautiful riawa aad woodland Tor pleasure greaads. Xtegw^
appointed b«Jldl*g 'electric lighted aad stea* betted.' Highly eaiersed aad i ,ff~

_

mended by prominent physictaas. ministers aad patroat.
Write for terms aud descriptive eatalegae. Address -

•

DR. JNO. p; STEWART, Supt., Ux 4, ftfauUla.fJ-

(Equipped with Smokeless Device)

You can carry it about and care for it just as. easily as a lamp.

Brass oil font holds 4 quarts burning 9 hours. Handsomely fin-

ished in japan and nickel. Every heater warranted. - ^

K j&jyb Lamp
winter evenings. Steady,

brilliant light to read, sew or knit by. Made of

brass, nickel plated, latest improved central draft

burner. Every lamp warranted. If your dealer can-

not supply Perfection Oil Heater or Rayo Lamp
write our nearest agency for descriptive circular.

: STANDARD OIL COMPANY
/InAnVnnwalod 1

Queen & Crescent Route

Through Pullman Sleeper

TO NORFOLK,

as high as you.can—there’s no
danger—-as low as j-ou

.
please

—there's no smell. That’s'

because the' smokeless device .

prevents smoke or smell

that means a steady flow of

glowing heat for every ounce

of fuel burned in a v

hr- c at -the

ii^WnbL.-iry a f these
^p^ies. , .

f c winCtF-a.

Jr S HO P P I 'M & •

/rrj do .•
.

ir shipping away
horhe; wvti-.i y.nis lei me •• show .you
well I '-an do for you? Can &i^e

you anything .you want- inexpensi\e,

medium priced, or ^ery nandsome and
costly street suits, wedding trousseaux,
evening -gowns, reception gowns, etc.

Send for my samples and estimates.

MISS LILA ELLIOTT. 323 -E. Jacob
Street, Louisville. Ky.

CDRE FOB XtXQUOE- A2TD TOBACCO.

The Kansas -Anti-Liquor- Society is

mailing-free a recipe for the cure of the

liquor habit. It can be given secretly in

food. Also one for the tobacco habit

that can be given secretly. The only
request they make . is that you do not
sell recipes, but give copies to friends.

Add., with stamp. Kansas Anti-Liquor
Socy.. 112 Gray Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

rSEI DEAFITESS CDBE.
A remarkable offer made by one of

the leading ear specialists in this coun-
try. Dr. Branaman offers to all apply-
ing at once two full months' medicine
free to prove his ability to cure perma-
nently Deafness, Head Noises and Ca-
tarrh in every stage. Address Dr. G. M.
Branaman, 1338 Walnut St., Kansas
City. Mo.

NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE THURSDAY, OCT. 24, 1907.

.

Lv. Haw Orta

At. Xarfolk .

I H ».

.1:11 l

Ticket# Limited Dec. IS, ’#7.. S43.SI
Tlakata Llmitad « 4era.... **«•
Tlakata Limita* 1* days— ... . .. . 33.7*
Tlakata goa4 it aeaakaa enljr aal€« TieUi; af auk waek. Li»l-

ta4 It dage . 31.1*

mmamn bbwxxcx,
Blakuti, Tt

4 Tri# Tara • 3*1-1*

mi Quuiun tim.
FOR DETAILS APPLY AT

SCR0FUL1NE
The Wonderful fierier

Ticket Office, 211 St Charles St

VilNTERSMITHS
ChillTonic
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'AMEjSICAN"MACH I N ERY
WE^^D^ILLING &FROSPECTING-
deerw^pumping CENTRIFUGAL PUMPS.

I
IRRIG/iTiNG PUMPS. AIR COMPRESSORS.
[THE AMERICAN WELLWORKS.
AURORA. ILL.-CHIO** Lt NAT BK. BLDG

THURSDAY. OCT. 24. 1907. NEW ORLEANS- CHRISTIAN' ADVOCATE

Therefore. trike- hoed w.haf yotL hear,

and .what you .rt-a.I.

You o'usht' ' t o,'gi V<-. opr;' ok:
.
heed-, to

•the things which

T

rrii
; jia.yo..- lx •

• i lest

at any lime- you Id- 1
’

irn bi-'.-liD.
*

1 H e h.

ii. 1. 2i. A’ mitt!..
.
rayidiy .

. L -;j
- 'in-

uded jmowlr-dsre.r Alep
.
ha v.- 1 .-. --n iu<i

the- use. of the' native t :n::i.; ?:
vvn-v’

.Inns years iliry bayE Lfaikt c ync>

lanL-narc. "LYhim -.?}•.«. .. ' r -vf- :-T

knhwleilgr-, i: is. df^thly ,trii.O •' spiri'C:

dial, idlings. .* If yoii do .u<v". li.T.o :-h>-

. r hi n.gs. which you hayei'u' ard. nu ’w,:j :

soon forger - r heir,.- Iiidh,: rv' s\d ;iis ;

bo- .simply ' the; .outtOrii'o fit'.- • >

.truth. So' far from .ChrisfiftiTy-' d-

:V.eloidng • front,. r-ly* lower e1--;Ti*iK'.

.idolatry ev.-rytfh-Te -h- are hri rk-

.rif being degf aerated truTh, .Y< t’-i.u!

-puts if. i.rutlf lu-Id
.
in' urt-right- •

A-

i Rornans i. .1 V>.- If' yoh’.-rio .
the

you know, voj.i- shall- know nio.rc -a-.-!

more of the truth. -and "the truth' Shaft
yn-ake you. free’ in-dee d-. .

TOPIC FOR OCT. 27.

October 27. Hearing and .Doing.
'. .-Ja-s-.-.i;

:
l
:
h-23. Passages. 1

for R< fef-

: -Ikp-k. xxxiii. Gi)-:i2; Mat'
' x j i 1 . 1 i. IT,-; Rom . ii. Ik:-. II- Cor.

..Thd¥fh-,w-.ho >ajf!';r from It. well, know
ith hidsi'-rjesi of;. catarrh-. -There is .no

-,.-d 'of- it-. Voir fa u ge.t rid of

-'-•a Hiptrie -rryatnVCnt originated by

r; J.Av, :Bl“sder , jyii'o -for-flver thirty-

ary Iras, Keen.' engaged.' in' t’he

eatk,rrh in'- ail its vari-
: -Of m.-Miy it. will ever be' true, that

having - eyes.- they kee .not.- ii nd . having

Aars, they 'hear not.. It is riot-' enough
that words .'sltin’l teafch tlirt- ’ ear. the-

truth hnist.' rearli the 'near*: In softi>

schools the rule is VadOidteJ of 'never

•ret < ating a'nr-.'a.i.ind.vmcementt nor. -giv-

ing- . the. same, ' in.st ru'etjoir • t-he . second

.time.' The scholar ' is punished-. how-

ever. if the lesson is not' properly pre-

pared, arid to say 'that he did not hear

is pover received- as an excuse; . This

drastic, rule
.

seems unjust to' tffe

schfilar,. and it certainly, works ,a Hard-,

ship, on many - children, but . it culti-,

vat.es the faculty: of attention. Aft

through lift - we are hearing things;

that ' can no t ' he. rc- fiea t ed , and-, if w

e

heed 'riot' the .first time. \ye will .never

have opportunity again.

To the ear-; and eye are ever' cont-

irig t he' messages of God . The Father

speaks to you Ihrough the printer},

page, or through the voices of- , his

servants. You can spend your time

over the form of the message, and

miss, the i'tPutli :

' the preacher may. he

to ypu either a' discordant voice,
:
or'

a. y* ry iaytly' singer, and yet you

n'K.iy
' never hear hi.s -words, nor catch

tin- truth, he ii rings. Yet he that '.hath

values
You Can’t Afford DENHAM SPRINGS CAMP MEET

ING.

Loading Extractor Sfcot Oun with Gennlne Blued
BteelBaiTt-i c hardened and beautifully Tnottl»-d

frame, Center ^-.bounding. Hammer, Platol Orip,
Walnut Stock, erau(4d 12, length 20 Inch. Eqnai in
Y&lae and’eppe*Lranco to guna others ask #5.00 for.

the bestvalue
,. r _[&*-. best grade

;Hltro Steel Barrelf-12 {fanpe, 80 Inch, with powerful-
re-enforced Ilreech, .'heavily nickel plated Frame.

. high gradOBelectedJ^'alfautJPjs^ol^lrlp Stock.

nary imn in sh oo t !n^ axialIt fes : We honestly- believe
others aell for 812.00.'

IfBoarVNitroShaclaVandposlt]
ever offered Ina iruii at any prlc
initfoatceioairsi. J

•re-enforced Breech, ...

high grad6 selectttl-Va lfaut Pistol jClrlp Stock. It’s

a beauty In appearance- and far.ahead of any ordt-
naryirun In shootin*? filialV--

It is better val.ie than.gi

Double PaTORP- • \ / a vfiga
8teel- Barro T

Breach Loading Imported Shotgun with Sliver Dog
I

Inlaid Lack. lQ,12or 16 ^rauge. with SO or 32. Inch bar-
rel and wonderful valiio at the low price we quote.

SAY' MA, IF I LIVE WILL I BE A

B

BIG A GOOSE AS YOU?
YES, MY CHILD, IF YOU DON’T USE

Hr Kg
.
Bu-ys our

Ja - New High tirade
- American Mad*

DoableDan)ascn68teel Barrel Brt^edi. Loading Hand-
•oaelyiNand Engraved Shot Gufa it Is possible to
produce.at such .m evtjY*niety '.low fl^tire. -.It will,
;*hoot farther, *rive better tarpet and *rrcater:pene-
toratlonthan mosxpruhssoldat double.thelow prh eqf
tli-98 which is all we aslrand is covered by our blod-
hh? guarantee. You pap *t go Wronjr on thi« t\umber.
. Detailed Description* of ailtheabovefrunsaswel^
Movers. 000 other special Sporting Goods Bargains
ara-fclven in -our Slaipufctb n»*w; caralo^ Which Is
FREE for the asklntr'.' You cannot affoYd to bewtth-
out the vaiua-blp Information and.' money saving
quotation? fnv*-n In this large*book.' "Write for It
todAy. DO IT NOW.

Rab.Magic on soiled parts, leave them
in water one hour. No .boillnsr: no wash-
tA»ard; no backache, if you use MAGIC
\VHJTB SOAP; will iron aasy as magic;
yhasAnOi r^ like in yefldw ' soap. •

' Get your grocer to order or send ub
for one box of 100 5c.. cakes. W«

;ay freight. Save, the wrappers.

MAGIC. KELLEB SOAP VflKS, LIB

•OUT Mar.hall Houlevard, . CHICAGO

'iVPizWniTERS. Tlomor, Ku.
7 A. high-inda Preparatory School for
Hoys and Girls. Graduates are admitted
.-nip Ltie best colleges and universities
without examination. Location health-
'll, Influences uplifting, work thorough,
prices reasonable. Idleness and bad eon-
i.ict not tolerated. Our new catalog is

now ready for distribution. Write for a
<fpy. W. N. TAYLOB. Prla.

_ sAh Staudird Makes. (rum $10

*
y- ti>.$?5. All malitts xtuu-.i. SI

. to S3 per mout-h. . Rebuilt
’• and -.practically pS gopd. -as..

i-y rit->v. NV.- cau s:i\-e.yuu !nnu

_
$35 to.S6o on any niake. Dun’t
bnyonllii you c-nmiilt us.:

’SenUfor ilrice.ListA

.

' Write t>wlay. "

BLANKS & BLANKS,
620 Poydras Sf, NEW ORLEANS, LA.

BLOOD POISONING
POSITIVELY CURED. Hrs.p;

WHii r i n
800 MI!:s u-

*11 I'AI N .

'

reme-tiv f’.v

ftr: i,f : •

.

low's S *

Twvstvrtiv
fe'-d-ai .1 i

•188.'
. A.X

s mg cyj>.p- -

•i u-r : V: SrafY-ri vu Yr.Aiis- lo-
- v. >.rm-3 :S,- i- r .ti.Cir cmuHiSS
•rilA' i.ow-f, l KilFKCT HWCESS. It.

OinH'-SOFr 1 VM t TtjfT 5TJIS;A liEAVs
*fil-'s y.ijM.t-Cj-ij.’tc. atwi us' thi* -fi- st
1 1 -:.!., ijii: \ . nil). l.Y-T'ria'L-ins in r - ry
-.>1. In -nre and n-U i ' r "Mrs W s-
*-S\r-u." aml r.k,- fjoemln.-r kuiil.-

a-l-n'tl,- <’SO-11J I . ’ -.1 p: .lor liie
-s-AVtijJ-'ilk.- 1 y -' s-.r-n! N-mjl'K—

"

:ia^.AKR \VVLL TRIED RD.Mi.DY.'

Hereditary, primary, secondary and
•ertlafy. Scrofula, Eczema. Blood and
rricln Disease. If you have exhausted
Id time methods, and want to get well,
*rlte a« In fullest Confidence for proof
of cures. Take my treatment and get
veil.

, A: A. BROWER, U. D.
San Antonia, Tex.

oxipiNE.
'

A Chill Cure in Every Bottle. . .

u- ' d u:n!i-r \i,Llonal F’.'-rv t>ruz Ijvv
riaa n™__4 FOR a tv-tt-r remedy
SIW Ke^arfl than -rex o-n.,

iMt . will . relieve when others fall-

dmmended' for Rheuriiatism. Xeurrfl^ia.

Sore Throat. Colic,.- Croup,' Diphtheria.

' Kidney .Trouble; wl're cuts;
.
and tail Tnr

" flatnmation 'and npa-in. See
.
druggists,

Bright’s Disease.
-Backache, weak arid Inactive Kidneys

can be cured by MOX1NE KIDNEY
.TABLETS; •• Mrs. Orion Wilson of Cle-
burne. : Texas. . says: *:MOXINE KID-
NEY TABLETS are worth, more than
gold nuggets." Price 50 cts., from
SOTJTBCEBH CHUMTCAX CO., Zonston,
Texas.. 500, 0Q0 boxes sold annually.

-in it. or -everi: tne oppornim-y

'aririg. ^ bririie?. res!>o.ns'ib'nitv;
.

-tfic trutli Has ibecg .brmitrlit

your reach, if- yo.u fail .tO take

iplv it. you; will - be without cx-

Tli e sen ant j
o wbotn. everi -one

Was -:
committed,--was severely

ed for not. 'usinm- -that talent.

Ware’s Black Powder Bowel Troul
dige*doo."Flnx and Headache.' Write. Pz£t6a-W.c
Dnig ComiAny, Daiia*, Tcxoj, for Crrmtxr



Stamp Coni pknr-.

Stoves and Ttangw
Talking Machine
Telephones
Toy*
Trunks and Suit Ca
Underwear
Vehicle*
Washing Mar.hln—
Watch**

W
EEKyog visit onr offices, warehouses and fertorles In Chlesp ask ns

om thread factory, where we make onr celebrated Acme Brand eli eoraM^TOthread,
wSch wjrabsohitely guarantee to be the equal of any spool cotton on the

thon t
Terr bey ond finest Sea Ishmd cotton Is used, and It runs on Mr ^wlnfc' machlnB without

breaksor snarling. Very superior for hand-sewing because tirtitly twistM. .
-

The history of our Thread Factory Illustrates our FActory-to Family

barer reported to us that the thread market was locked In a combination, and was ceitoln to drive

th*Driceh£her,‘and still higher, we said, here Is our opportunity to circumvent one trust. We
TOtathreadfeapert who visited all the factories, where thread Is made on « ,lame scale. «f>_dtb6D

bo^ttheSeet and latest machinery, secured the services of iSmaking trade the country produces, cud set up our Thread Factory wUchbas breAh **5?*

successfrom the start. You cannot buy a better thread than our Acme Brand for any price, we

will put It against any thread made. In America or England.

A Word to Retail Dealers

fSpily customers, butwe must put a limit of one handred dozen

say one month. We do this to prevent lartre retail stores and Jobbing wholes^e dry-goods

bouses from ordering our thread in one thousand dozen lots at the risk of putting us m a

pofjttnp where we cannot take care of our own Individual customers. .

- ... ..

*^Retaf!.merchants are welcome to buy from our catalogue at the catalogue net Prieto,
TJrlS*!

everybody can secure. Our lines are as wide and our policy as broad as human need*. Intbe

United without reference to whether one be a consumer, a retail dealer, or a wholesale

dMtar* One price to all, and that the lowest.

Our Factory-to-Family Plan

Thousands upon thousands of bargains are illustrated; full descriptions are gtvgn and

prices quoted. This forecoing advertisement of spool thread lai from page 750 of this

catalogue. The price quoted there is the price quoted in this ad. The amazingly tow

prices, quantity considered, are the result of our "Factory-to-Famlly plan. Not only in thread

totto various other lines we own our own factories. In some other cases where we do not own

the factories, we take the entire output. In some other cases we contract for goods so the factories,

can occupy their hands during their dull season and thus we buy their output manufactured at a

price slightly abate manufacturing cost. The manufacturers do this In order to keep their hands

together, busy and employed. The result is that goods manufactured for us in this way In large

Quantities come to us at a price way below that paid by wholesale dealers, not to mention retail

dealers who must pay a Jobbers* profit above that. Veare steadily extending onr manufacturing

operations and we expect to reach a time when practically everything we sell will be made under

our own ownership.

Another Reason for Low Prices

A
SOTSER reason for the exceptionally low prices for good goods offered in our New
Economy Guide Book No. 63, Is because several months ago when we foresaw a tight

money market, and pressing heed for ready cash, we closed contracts with the manufact-

urers la manyllnes. especially in furniture, ranges, vehicles, harness, farm Implements,

sewing machines, pianos, cement block machines. Jewelry and tailor made clothing, on

which we are able to get special prices covering our goods. -Thishaaenabled the Albaugh Dover Co.

to lay before om-Oetalog Customers In this Catalogue the best bargains eve% offered by us. and

far beyond anything offered by any Catalogue Mall Order Ho_u6e. The proof of the pudding Is In

the eetimr: therefore we ask you to prove these strong statements by writing for our E^nomy
Guide Book No. 68, which we will mall you free of charge, so long as they last. Remember that
.a- spool thread offer of 4c per spool or 45c per dozen Is simply a sample page from our

cSttianeTltis not a special price pot into this ad to attract your attention. A good
V«tBiV*ubt i l-jT. av. loro fBor. rTOv» rmr Hovon nr fir* rwxr «nnnl. IfCfitakMTuc ft is not a special price pui mio mis au tv aitrew. j-wm. •tsw.,uwu. ~

aDOrd. six cord cannot be had In the stores for less than 72c per dozen or 6c per spool. If

the retailermakes any profit. .

The 834 pages of this marvelous catalogue includes:

Crum Separators
Crockery
Cutlery
Curtains
Cutter*
Dally Svpplie*
Pres* Gooes
Electric*! Goods
Furniture
Fre£ghvA21owiaae
GlSSTOLTe
Glove* ind Mittens
Groceries
Guns '

Psresss and Saddlery
B*U end Caps

.

Hosiery

Jewelry Eefrigwapan .

Lsdie*' WearingApparel Safes

L*-rapg Scales
Mantel* and ICIlwork Sewing Maddnes
Motor Cycle*
Musical Goods
Hottons
Hursery Stock
Paint* and Oils
Pianos and Organs
Photographic Good*
Plumbers’ Supplies
Pocket Books
Poultry Supplies
Pumps
Pyrography
Hoofing

8hoes
Silverware
Sporting Goods
8tock Food*

Write for catalogue today. Its free. If you want to test our spool offer and do not want to

end 45c for one dozen, then yon may send 4c In stamps for a si ngle spooi. If you order a dozen

tom this ad you must enclose 12c extra to pay postage. If orderedwlth other goods notoing extra
-rr-p xriiiirtcr to have vou iuchre our entire stock by one spool of thread. It is famished in black

SrtSKi to tol fouowmg sizes:—Nos. &.hkl2-16-2tW6-40^0^70-8ts90-m Be sure to state

cater and size wanted. Write today sure.

Albaugh-Dover Company,
916-967 Marshall Blvd., - - - - - Chicago, 111.

SAVE 50 PEB CENT
by buying buggies, harness . plows,
wagons, crockery, staves, r

.sewing ma-
chines, guns, shoes, .‘or anything you
need for the home or farm.

. 320-page
illustrated catalogue sent free upon re-
jnest showing cuts and prices on above
articles. ' Address

THE SPOTLESS CO.,
94 Shockeo Square, RICHMOND, VA.

WANTED.
By an up-to-date, experienced young

lady 'just -. finished • a conservatory

course, position as music, teacher on

piano. Address,
MISS- MYRA PITCHFORD, -

13th St.-17th Aye., Meridian, Miss.

OXIDINE. >.•••
A Ghili C\ire ih Every Upttlfc.

•*

Guaranteed under National Pure Drug LAW.

FOR RENT. .
'

Two-story house, 545 Dowerline St,

one-half square from St. Charles Ava,
New Orleans, .La. Eight room&Tr re-

ception hall; all modem conveniences;
large .'yard, etc. Apply’ to Rev. J. W.
Tinnin, Pelican and Lavergne, Algiers,

WANTED.

The Helping Hand Mission, in the

rear of the Bible House, 610 Baronne
Street, offers to give a good, home
keeping to a couple of riper yean
who would be willing to help in keep-

ing the place in order and. doing all

kind of manual labor incident to the

keeping up of such charitable instlto-

tjon. Call in, p'ersoin at noon-time xff

address your letter to. Rev. J. J> Hoff-

man, Manager _H. H. M,, 610, Baronne
Street, New Orleans,' La. y

"
.

'

THURSDAY, OCT. 24. 1907; ..

H

BROOKHAVEN DIST—FOURTH
Brookhaven • •

Olahv at Olah v......-.- -Wt.
Montlcelld, at M. . - - ,

Crystal Springs (Tues) . ... Nqv.

Hub, at — --Nov.

P^ritaven! at pV G.‘ (Wed) '.Nov:

Gallman, at Gallman . ..... Nov.

McComb, Centenary (Tues. .Nov.

Topisaw, at Topisaw (Wed) -Nov.

LaBranch and Fernwood, at .

Fernwood (Fri.) •

Tylertown, at C. G. • • -Nov.

aBatii-m<mm
Cold Spgs, at Hawkins (Frl).Nov.

Beauregard, at N: Wesson.Nov-S6,

^UeSSOTl . ... . -»• • .... • - jDyC.

Silver Creek, at S. C - (Wed) .Dec.

Prentiss, at Mt. C. (Thurs) -Dec.

Adams, at Adams .Dec.

T, W ADAMS, P-

RND.
x,

12, 13
19, 20
22 ,

23
27, 28
3, 4

5,

9. 10
10, 11
1*.
i6, n
18.
20 .

23, 24

26,
27,
28,
29,
E>ec. 1
. 1 , 1

4.

6,

7, 8

. E. I

‘ WADE, MISS. ;

Dear Brother Boswell f We have

just closed a great camp .meeting at

Salem. About fifteen were- convert-

ed ami the Church elevated to a

higher .plane of Christian living,'..

All indebtedness paid up in full on-
;

our new tabernacle.: Brother M. L.

.Burton, our Presiding Elder, was
.

with tis two days, and dedicated.-
,

our new Church and .tabernacle. I
:

was

'

assisted by Brother' (V. W.
Bachman of \\ inona. -Miss..- \V. B.

T.biies of GulfportCMiss.; R. S. Gale

of Lucedale. Miss„ L. R. Robert

of Yancleave. M. J, Marble of Ba-

sin.. Miss.; G. G. Goff of Wade, and

a.band of faith ful-laymeif. To God

be the glorv. •

R. H. Barr, P: C.

Classified Advertisements.
OPPORTUNITIES AND INVESTMENTS.
Southwett Oklahoma. The coming conntry. Chet;

home* fertile soil, surmy crime. WritoJorfulllBfonMr
Zion. Southwest Land A luvestmentCo..Manirum,OHx

l.t*» Mixed FOREIGN STAMPS, ISC.; 500 var. forrif*.

stamps, tl.oo. liooo hne J^yable hinges. 10c.^JWeri«TA

: i OF INTEREST TO WOMEN;

NATCHEZ DIST. — FOURTH RND.

Percy Creek, at Percy’s C. . .Oct. 5, 6

Woodvlffe -o’ 13
Meadville, at Meadville - • • O ct. 12. 13

Fayette, at Fayette oSfTlef o?
Barlow, at Brandywine .... - Oct. 26, 27

Liberty, at Liberty ...Nov. 3

Bayou Pierre, at Center Pt.Nov. 9. 10

Washington, at Washington. Nov. 16,- 17

Natchez. Jeff Street .Nov. 17. 18

Natchea, Pearl Street, Tues .Nov. 19.

Hamburg, at — .
Wed., 11 a.m.Nov. 20,

Caseyville, at Bethel' Nov. 23. z«

Homochltto, at Mt Vernon, . ,

Wed., at 11 a.m. .... - -.Nov. 27,

Wilkinson, at Hopewell ,
-Nov 30, Dec. 1

Gloster 'Dec. 1, . z

Centerville, at Centerville . .Dec. 7, 8

Pastors are earnestly requested to

Save the W. F. M. S., the ,W. H. M . S.

and the Trustees prepare written re-

torts in answer to questions 14, 16 ana
! 9 .

' B. F, JONES, P. E.

VICKSBURG DIST.—FOURTH RND.

Hermanville, at H. .....Oct.

Port Gibson, at P. G. Oct.

Rolling Fork, at- R. IV., ... . -Oct.

Anguilla, at Anguilla ... Oct.
Hariston, at Caine Ridge .... Oct.

Holly Bluff, at Span. Fort . .Nov.
311ver City, at S. C Nov. 4.

3atartia, at Mt. Olive ,
. . /.Nov,

.

Meyersvllle, at, Shiloh , . . Nov.
Oak Ridge, at Oak Ridge.., Nov,
Rocky Spgs., at Hickory Rg.Nov.
Utl«, at Utica . .Dec.

a niTTnmiv "D

6 , 6

12, 13
20, 21
22 ,

26. 27
2, S
*, «
9, 10

16,.17
21 ,

'

23. 24

FOR THE HOME.
A HOME In a mild and healthy climate, among intel-

ligent and enterprl'ing people, can b«- eecnrad W
any person of moderate means. Write for iil8>

Gated Booklet'
Vi- L GLESSNF.R. Macon, Ga. DeikV .

T S
ADD ST7DES OP W5DSBACH GAJS

DIGHTS—Well Known.
TUBUS GAB DIGHTS Something »*W.

nrVEETEJJ GAS DIGHTS. Very Pcp-
;

alar, at *1.10
THE FELLBOKLEI. COAI, OIL LAMP
that burns a mantle SO hour? to. one-
gallon of coal oil. .You must see tbi*
brilliant light.

;

'Gasolinfe. Hollow Wjre Lamp Systein*,
substitute for gas and electric lighta

PODD STOCK OF DIGHTJHG SUB-
'x PDZES.

,

Ttie N O, Liolit-flouse.

636 Camp St. Hew Orleans, Da

FOREST DISTRICT—FOURTH RND.
Hebron, at Hebron Oct. 6, 6

Elllsvllle, at Elllsville Oct. 6, 7

Lake, at High Hill .Oct. 10,

Trenton, at Polkville Oct. 11,

Raleigh, at Burns . . . , . . . ,,,Oct. 12, 13_

Taylorsville, at Fairmount. .Oct. 16,
Laurel .... ...... .... . . . .Oct, 17,
Fifth Avenue and K. .

.

..

.

...Oct. 17,

‘?I noo' sads Ana ’sSufJds Ana
Montrose, at Montrose . . . .Oct. 19, 20
Shiloh, at Shiloh .... ....... . .Oct.' 26,
Scott, at Independence . , . .

:

;OcL 26,
Morton, at- Morton '. '. .Oct. 27, 28
Rose 'Hill, at Rose Hill Nov. 1,

Eucutta, .at Eucutta .....

.

.Nov. 2,

Heidelberg ..Nov. 3, 4

Walnut Grove, at . .. .Nov. 9, 10
Harperville, -at Contrell ./..Nov, 16,
Forest , Nov. 17, 18
Decatur, at — ...Nov. 21,
Scotland, at .Nov. 22,
Neshoba, at North Bend. . . .Nov. 23. .

Philadelphia, at P A-.,. Nov: 24, 25
Indian Miss., at Philadelp’a.Nov. 25, .

Edenberg, at : ........ Nov: 29,
1

Carthage, at ———— ....... .Nov. 30, 1
Newton .... .... .Dec. 8, 9

Let answers to Question 29 be in full.

JAS. M. WEEMS, PV'E;

. oUDINE. 1

A Chill Cure in Ererr Bottle.
Quxxanteod under yxtloniLl Pure Drug I**

NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE
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a,
”

,
the grounds The folfowins; - the ^|’

(BkristUlll Jidvocate. wu^Tt W%JtcA of dertaken ,o give tho public an insight ib,p ft,

-

— $m$mm«ip^i1S^^SISiiSliS^^s^tl
~ -

. nnv tArm * tnerciore uc u ivv^'.nvu.-. a »*«•»-. t,v
- >v w , ; . ., .... . . ..

DiBBCTioys. M'a 1

,

’ -
-

f
.-- -

1 Fair to the unusually 'lush- in price, but the reason i nr it is

§ nature dun- that “everybody wants the choicest cut, and there

ii.nhin”- which l)v\Vic strictest construction could Referring to Mr. Cudahy s statement, the Fort

SW on one side of the paper. attention wni be not im-Wh <^A , An the Worth (Texas) Record makes this .comment:
Kcw -Orleans cansnan m«muc.

m-.thincr- which bv the strictest consrrucuuu iuuiu J-vcjci , ... ,
Silly on one side of the paper. No attention will be upturn,, wmen »y ui± a

.

_iW _H on the Worth (Texas) Record makes this comment:
paid to- rolled manuscripts. he termed - a game of chance be allowed on me w orm ( j ..

The. Printed Label on a paper shows the date to - t] • a nrut that the as- "Accepting his explanation that the people only

fnst *SWT\3
,

fc ?.°SSuSI-v\"i
a.,"Sub.CTiber! to deputiesM llimls County and Chief of of these |§|fS| fg

- 'Police -Mien, and both tegular and special police therefore, the htgh pr.ee. ,t must follow that.s***, %«. *** m m——»««—
»V*

* -— »f lackson. be invited to ihe enforcement of this f-MS amover-^pply

tian Advocate is in the hands of resolution, both as to concessions and betting -cause „ot me: re - 1 ‘
•

.
•, -v ....
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a nnich 16wer price’ than - they ; are

j. F. Jacobs. Mgr., Home office, Clinton, s. c. encouraged.- at ..ta e an
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'

. Quoted at present. This,’, however. Is not the
ThornweU Jacobs, S5 Arcade, Nashville. Tenn. been anv p-reat number of people from attend- qupieu dl piCbciu, .

j d Jacobs, 343 Fifth street, Louisville, Ky.
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,
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oil case The fine-old economic law concerning

£ $ «« mm been <>.

1 1 S2SE gac^.-.. AU„tt . Ga .
igts itgfl.ffis^.^mS; *&:»*•!m f *???*

nTiddieton, 150 Nassau st. New York. N- T-
of these good people is recognized and respected, case.^t U is a

rv , W J g-ambler.^but 'u^e ^lope-. Cudahy closed his interview befot^He^iad ^v^

Stances at the World. thetr numbers wifl.be more .than made up by the M
fRev^vhcdv w^nts

_

- attendance oi who reaHt *K ^ ,in meat and are willing to;

A disturbance of serious import occurred, in have at hear
g pay the- price, it is natural to suppose that like-

New Orleans during the week ending October * * * wise the best of everything else is demanded, and

19. It appears that some citizens complained
-piie matter of prohibition in Washington City jf so . the price of inferior grades of goods should

to the authorities about unnecessary noises pro-
jg gpjn„ to give somebody 'no little concern. pe lower in proportion to their value and the

Stances at tfie "World.

It fipptdi cs Uiat owwan. — -“-'I I lie Iliaucr Ui JJi-umuuiuu ill » » 001111454^* . II -§c» t lllc nuct iui ^i.auv.3 vi

to the authorities about unnecessary noises pro- -

s g0 ;ng to give somebody 'no little concern. pe lower in proportion to their value and the

ceeding from a house occupied by negroes. The
political circles and social circles will be stirred, markets glutted with the refuse. But every-

police undertook to investigate, and were met h\ ^ dispatch from that City to the Arte York p0dy knows -these things are not true. ft is

violent resistance. One officer was ki’.leo and
j l'0).jj pUts tpe matter thus: “A dry W ashing- the veriest hypocrisy on the part of any manufac-

one or two others dangerously wounded. Sev-
tQn iooms pc fore the helpless people of the capi- turer to justify his high prices on the ground

eral negroes received wounds, and one died a
tap The prohibitionists of the country are gird-

tp at everybody demands the best.. .Compara-

few days after the trouble. Fourteen negroes
jn^ Up their loins for an assault on Congress at tively few can get- the best: The majority can-

were arrested and jailed, four of them being held
tpe forthcoming session, to compel it to enact a not get even the next best. • Not a few have to

! 11.. «*ri 4nacc0C TVip mpinhers of the X.-. ~u:AA w-v-iomi t o ro onrl co /A 'f I < -
. \ • • .<• - - vi-. tl’ ' .‘.-a _ x 1- _ --- -

—

j .

N ot a fe \v iave to -
]

were arrc5>LCAj cluvi — © - me ioruiLunuii^ scsmuii, tu <rC ^ even 106 next Desr. *• .\ot-a iew *uave w
,

principally as witnesses- The members of the
statute forbidding the manufacture and sale of take anything within reach. Were it otherwise i

gang had organized under the name of "The
jntoxicating liquors in the District of Columbia, shoddy goods would not he found in the markets,

Council. of God.” The object of the Council -pjie girding has been going on for a long time.
an(.j yj r . Cudaliv's inferior cuts would go along

gang uau. wuuc ‘ — lmuAicduu^ mjuui? at mv. v«oh • snociav goods wouKi not dc ipuna in uic- inaiireia;

.

Council. of God.” The object of the Council -pjie girding has been going on for a long time.
an(.j yj r . Cudahv's inferior cuts would go along

we have not learned. It is anything but re-
but the people of Washington have only become with the scraps

:

into the soap kettle, ,

ligious in' its character, the members being re-. aware 0 f tbe fact within the last'-ten days. - When
. -

' ' '

vilers of what they call the “Christian God.”
diev first heard about it, they just smiled. Ridic-

. r
_. , ,

It seems to have been made up of fanatics, dan-
rd CUSi they thought. Further thought brought DEARTH OF 1 REAt 1

1

ERS -W Hi-.

gerous to the peace and safety' of the community, anxious corrugated brow. It was easy to —^-r-

—

How extensive the membership, we do not know, remember that Congress, when the issue was During the past year; and-. even further back

The developments of the last few days will like- forCed right up against it. had abolished the can-
tban that there has been much said and written

ly put an end to the organization. Such negroes ^ggri and had driven the saloons out of the capi-
concerning the scarcity of voung men .who are •

are responsible for much of the trouble between j-0p The lawmakers- had no desire to do either,
offering themselves .for the ministry' Some have •

tiie whites and blacks.
_

The prohibitionists, however, waved the big
attributed the scarcity of preachers to one-fhing,

« m * stick and the congressmen meekly obeved. A
an(j some to- another. . - Tliere are very nearly

President Roosevelt spent two w'eeks of Oc- prohibition hill would have been reported from
as niany opinions as there have'been articles pub-

tober hunting in tlie cane-brakes of Louisiana, the committee on alcoholic liquor traffic last win-
jj sbecj on the subject. - I have pondered much

A half-dozen or more “mighty hunters” were ter. but for the firmness of . peaker Cannon, w-
o over this question myself, and, like others who -

:,u u: ftAr Hi or cramp Nothin? also swung the big stick and intimidated the mem-
< written. I now think it is' time- -for* me to

A half-dozen or more migmy nunrers were .
:

,
- • .q.yer .uub.-ques.uuii---riivse4r,.-uiiu, n^.uuu..?

with him. He was after big game. Nothing also swung the big stick and intimidated the mem
baye wr j t tcn. I now think it is time -for' me to

smaller than a bear attracts the President when hers of that committee. Butmow die pro i 1-
fp.ak m m i n d. and give my opinion on the

wS a long distance on a butt. He docs not »n folk, have .things » such shape that the
subject

® .® -rA . i ,1 cnpal'pr r^nrint llODf* to ^llCCCSSilll SP’Slfl W ltll n- i
*- *-1. t *T ... ^4- tft

always get the game. But this time the party speaker cannot hope to he successful again wn To begin with. I will say I am not ready to

secured three brown bruins. The President such tactics. Their national organization the
afim j t that the dearth is as great as some would

killed one weigliing pounds—the largest of Anti-Saloon League has got things so that it bave U s believe. Nor am I afraierthat the sup-

tiie three. Besides the bear, Mr. Roosevelt can threaten political death to the members
piy. is going to fail, altogether. As long, as God

i ii- j . i Ho nvnrpccK Him- -whose activity blocks the path ot the bill, the j:VP c- tHprp is Hnnp T-Towpver that thereis 3
tiie three. Besides the bear, Mr. Roosevelt can threaten political deaffi - to the ^members

piyqs going to fail altogether. As long, as God

killed a large rattle-snake. He expresses him- -whose activity blocks the path of the bill, the
j;ves qlere j s hope. However, that there is a

self as delighted with his' outing. The people people of W ashington have no say on the sub-
scarcity . or rather, that the supply does -not meet

everywhere from Keokuk to Memphis, greeted jeet Congressman Craig, of Alabama, -char- demand, all must admit. And seeing that

. « « 4i i r iL; a! a La. VI PlCtCriZCfl as:, one of the new _C13.SS OI politicians cimnlv 1 C nnf pnml. tine1 rlPTTTrnifW W’C HSt*.
everywhere from Keokuk to Memphis, greeted jeet. u.i.^m.i .. ud,K , vj -the demand.. all must admit. And seeing.

him gladly and from the time he left Memphis actenzed as ‘one of the new xlass of politiaans the ?llpply is not equal, to the demand- wf
nat-

until Be reached the hunting' ground he was ac- m that old State has announced that he rf «raHy inquire-^why?; As- I see the- Sjtuahon.,

corded all- manner of civility. The day after introduce a prohibition bill. Tf the prohibition the answer is found in the manner in which the,

T7:.t.,i sentiment is as strong as the World indicates, it HctH mom ->nd ‘ women cnmxort- and act
-11. manner nf riVliltV. Hie uav alter “ l . r

.. .
uic- diisni-1 ». i.uuuu in cue u 1411m. i.

.in

the close of the hunt he spent in Vicksburg, sentiment is as strong as the 11 odd indicates, it
laity both men and women, .suppe-rt and ad

where great preparations were made to entertain gives ground to hopg that the TIepburn-Dolliver towards the ministry. There ape not many

.. Am, i .i- . i,:m 4 +Ho hill for the relief of prohibition territory from Homes in our land where the narents lea^e the

fc, ZSStdt.Siita He the curse of .he C. O. D. liquor business will be impress|on on the minq o( thc« *.

made a speech in which he gave assurance that revived and carried.
;

' an honor to be a preacher. The parents

the Mississippi levees and deep water-way to the •

* * * many so-called Christian home's criticise -and co *

gulf would have the support of the country. The people, no doubt, have wondered why the demn preachers when their :preaching^ is not-r-

6
* * * necessaries of life cost so much more now than as high intellectual plane as it- might ”e

:

'

We are more than glad to record the fact that a few years back, especially in view of the fact spective • o’L the spiritual, truth contained in W

the Directors of one State Fair have resolved that that there has been no shortage in a long time in sermon ; and too they do this crdicismg T

no gambling of any kind shall be conducted on any of the staple crops of the country. The presence of the children. Thus, the child iew

. .
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to have a contempt for tHe intellectual ability, of

his pa?t' r; ami through holding him in contempt

thev' leant t< ». si t regard- the, ministry as- -a whole:

If hapfieit t& htih.acrbss a, man who;

h preaching '.with •'.iineljecthal/pp.u;er; and force?

, latlcl lt'in> to- •the shies/, and . say "to: their dear

soil "if Voif could preach: like that. I would he

"gladhf r you t >.be a preacher';' ? The scatythert^

; - fore, gets fife idea.' that, -t’ preach mean?. toTiiter'-

• "tajnT-iHit. build, 'spiritually; speakijig.- .

- ' *

'Paul said'; nreaedh> the
:
Word !, be "instant in

' Vsbfafon. and '-'out 'of .season, .reprove;,. rebuke. Vx-

hon- With ah, long suffering 'and .doctrine." But

- wh • are bfi .ught up in the, average, home
never get’ -Paul's conception ,ot what -it means- to

preach. The fact is. not all preachers' even have

> it. '^la:';v. preachers think thet'.. must .entertain

- their audiences with their intellectual: powers,

rather than "feed souls on the bread of life.".

\Yhat,wonder that scape think that way whendtis-

f such preachers.mostly, who. are .honored b<Th la-

the World and' the- church? - With the above

conception. of what it.means to preach; is it any
'

-wonder . that the .young, men of Our country wlio

are educationaily. qualified for-preaching never

hear the .calLto preach/ or fit. they liear it. 'set it

^ aside? .If-' one of thi?'- ‘Gass' happens to hear

and heed the call lie - soon demands recognition.,

and kicks like, a mule: if lie. is not given- one oT the

best paving place? in the Conference. So much

for the. way . boys • a're brought’ up. X ow. the

' girls have no better opinion'of the. preachers than

have the' hovs;
.

;

P.oth the ’mother -and. the

dafagHter think .it a great’ calamity for a preach-

er to go courting- around their home. And. it

is. But it is nop half the calamity that it is to

marry a drinking man to -reform him! The

girls' say. "well.'h'e rs a! very -tine catch, and. I

/would marry him if he just,were. notra preacher.”

But thank .God,- all. of them are . not that way

!

'Enough have cr-ndescended to •become the wives

of preachers for us all to marry, save glear Nick

. Augustus :and
. T. \Y, McLauri-n/^

-Laying all yoking aside? it ;i’s a fact . that at

minister . is ; looked upon .as^h kind of high-class

• All men .whoj.re called, of. God;U> preach, antll

hc-t.-d.the call; will. then. -by God#
s grace and spirit.;!

do' anythin s for. God s g-. ry and falvatl- n of]

;
souls.- St', too, is it -with the daymen who heed '

’.the- 'call, to' duty. . And when a dayman ' this

kmd. 'sees the tic-cessitv v> f lining so. he w ill even •

make a personal’, sacrifice that -his pastor may.-.be

able, to meet Ills, financial obliga'tiun^ ; for he~ryal-

i'ze-s. that by a preacher Put paying his 'debts capd
he cannot’ f’o it nnie-' bp paid an abei.u.ue ..

.salary V., the kingT m . f « kid rthVf' thereby for;
m- re than doe- tlie preacher Vca.-such a lay

.will .do that thing.even, for a'; pastor that he .d- -<*«;

m>t happen. i< * fancy, ! eCau-e -or lfis- love for :

audi hi'. kingdoin. He- who is-rGA Vs, ch.il4 .1

whether preacher or layman. will ’

f • >11 \v. GhfiStXl

command. ."seek ye '•first. Vthe kingdom < : Godr
and -his. righteousness.-.'! And -in d< >ing that thing

lie Lyes -sight -'of -the -individual, and conducts.,

hiptself toward all -.men and, ail tiling- put as

near hke Christ’ woiildddo as he possibly can by

faith, consecration and prayer. .

X’nw.T thank God that there arc many preach-

er-.' .and laymen, who have consecrated, their .lives

and talents to Goff -and ‘tis out of such homes
that 'pur true preachers arc> to come. Let's pray
for more of such liomes ! .

'

"
.

. .... ijort x To Lhwis:
Durant.. Mis?. y

'• - .

mm MONEY ON GHEftP, MEDIUM

AND HIGH-GRADE FURNl-

irniture C
427-429-431 GAMP ST

Rules about gold. There it is. in so - many
words. Methodists premise to be subject to the
discipline, of the churcli. and yet how many abide
by this requirement ?

Questions- of the harm in wearing gold and of

social conditions making necessary Sunday -work

are. all aside. The rules are there. We have
promised ’ to i keep - them and then deliberately

violate them. , This looks like something repre-

sented by a word spelled with seven letters, be-

ginning 'with- p-'

That Methodism, is a live thing has always

been our boast,
.
Likewise have we boasted that

she adjusts herself to, conditions without sacri-

ficing her principles.. We are face to face with

some conditions. We are requiring things of

people on paper thatwe do not inr reality. We
\Vear g< 'Id watches, etc., sing songs and read

bo. ks that are manifestly not designed for the

glory of God, which are yet most helpful. Our
people do “necessary" ordinary work on- the

Lord’s day. Would it not be in keeping with

the • liberal and living spirit of Methodism to

alter these, requirements through the proper chan-

nels' and put the question where it properly be-

longs. viz: on the. personal decision as to the

right or wrong of thej'e things? As- it now-

stands.. the question is- thus argued : ’.‘I see no
harm in wearing a gold watch." And person-

ally this wntef sees none. The gold is worn.

The rule: is broken and there has been broken a

soleihn promise made in the presence of God
and the. assembled,congregation. Perhaps there

is no w rong here. To me there is. I wear
no gold and do no ordinary work on the Sabbath;

Personally I can and da keep these rules. But
what of the hundreds of others? And after

all. is it wrong to wear a gold watch and chain

and gold bowed spectacles? Your 'correspon-

dent see- none. - Gold is the best metal for' such

things': and. yet. this is now wrapped up with a

grave sin for Methodists, .
'

:

Will you or sornelx dy else discuss this? I; am
young and want to know,, and. sign,.

r Inquirer.

IX SEARCH nl- LIGHT

Dear Dr. Boswell r> I am a- young preacher in

one of the patronizing Conferences. My father

and my mother are members of the M, El Church.
South, and I have practically known no other

Church since my childhood. Coming into. man-
ltood and giving myself to the ministry has

caused me to love her more,
.

I bldieve. with

all Pur preachers, that our pohty Is better than

that of any other church. With respect to

theology. Methodism Is" certainly
ras liberal as

any church—may I not say more" liberal? I

would rather be a member- of the M„ E. Clnirch.

South, than any e ther church in my, knowledges
Her ways and her work are dear to me.

Yet. there is .one thing that has been troubling

your correspondent for years.
,
The question

was touched on. by a correspondent to the Xash-
7 'ills Adz-ocatc last year. He gave the 'instance

. f a locomotive engineer who wished to become,

a member of our chiirch^but he had to-run his

train on the Sabbath. The church -expects "of

allwho continue therein that they slfotddcoh-

tinue to evidence their desire of salvation.

"Eirsf. by,- doing no harm, by avoiding' evil

nf every .kind, especially that which is more gen-

eFairy practiced; . such -as-'-
* * * v.

'

'The ’prnfailing the day i f tlie Lord, either.hy

dping ordmatv work therein, .or by buying or

selling." -

‘

; Having con?cictious .scruplues about promising

to "be subject to the discipline of the chttreh.”

h: did not become a. member, knowing that it

would lie necessary tor him.. fo do' 'ordinary wi.uk

on ' the; day at. the Lord. The answer of the

editor was unsatisfactory. - i
”

Your corre-spoinlent lias never seen r 'heard

anv Mother setting forth of what is expected in

such matters. The rule of the church that every

Methodist promises to he subject to and • to

which every preacher in full connection prom-

not deeply impressed .with the call to preaclu

nothing’ c(»u](l kfep me in the ministry in face

of the fact- that, ever)',fall brings to- light mifeh

fuss, ftiriiirig and complaints, in the effort of the

stewards, to raisecthe preacher’s -salary. How-
ever; Christ was persecuted, as well as neglect-

ed thence, for, his glory' ;i ;cau- stand what indig-

nities may be' licked upon me because I - aiu his

.minister..- - .- ^

It is. a 'thing, passingh; strange to. nie that there'

.are-. so!many ifaymeu -who are very loud jnd hois-

terpup injhe de;claration That i

f
' God had- called

thein’ to preaclu they -avouIcI do it At. any cost.

And? yet tiiosfe very laymen have their eyes closed

to thp jaCt that they, are under -obligation to see,

while thje preacher is -preaching the gospel,

that’he ge-ts, a living- also, - As they see it, God
expects' the man who preaches to do all the, sacri-

ficing here,on earth, while .'the laymen go free.

Therefore. LalwaysTakp .sivch declarations with
a grain -pi' salt: ’ And -J. reason&thus : - if. r

he' can-

not see jris duty to those ;whom God has called,

then it is- exceedingly ;doubtful about -his hearing
or heerlmg a call to preach, thougli God should

Oil him. I would like for some wise sage to

explain t#me on what rule or -law: of ’ Chnstiari

ethics is; the theory founded that preachers must
make great Sacrifices to preach, while the lay-

men5

go to heaven’ .“on flowery-beds of ease."

TUe fjet is,a stingy, narrow-minded layman that

gives to’ the -support of God’s kingdom -about half
bn even three-fourths as much as he can and ought
to- give, is

1

not. going'To heaven at all !



v£il 1 of the -temple

an*i confirms the

it It. made upon the

THE DRY SHOUT OF FAITH

The diamond gents' of* the nth chapter cu

Hebrews are worthy of a place in the crown >--i

“King’ Immanuel.' ..FassTbghjhte ha>-. htf dun.i.c-i

their- sparkling radiance, ami 'throughout _e(i. r-

nitv thev will shine most glonpnsly.
_

llu^e

all 'died in faith, not having received the prom-

ises.'’ If they shouted, it was. "the rlry shout

of faith." '
.

Mariv vc-ars ago a holiness revival meeting

was being held in a prominent city cl the bonth.

The evangelist was stationed in the chancel, ex-

horting penitents at the altar (who, while under

pungent conviction for sin, seemed to hold reser-

vations in their hearts) to honestly lay ah re-

servations upon God’s altar and remember mat

God’s word declares that "the altar .sanctifies

the gift.’’ then arise and shout "victor}-, ,gloi} •

hallelujah.” —

A verv prominent minister (in 'church .
circles

a good, ’cautious, conservative worker ),m a

printed criticism of -said evangelist, -argued that

such drv shouting was reprehensible and huriinl

ter the close of the

ally all down.
-

.
' g tlVe: -Irahita-

- drvy sUniF ot faith,

Icj eat.: -.has.’ at- time.?,-

• .rs into an ignomjii 1

Aulat i nr. cri nvnin.g

< a . main' of earth’s.

The idciik i --f:;cth- cofisectated soul lives in

mi unsure re:’-., a:'
’ riT;>. "I am the child of a

King." no matter a? :,, t-T.fag? I wear, or hovel

that give - shelf) r. *‘ncj
:

- S always and in: every-

th?
-•

• The ttfunijiiiitl is the nor-

mal 'slat'.;- i f the- redeemed soul. . If is disloyal

and hi -h< at ring to Grd.fn live .in a. state of trepi-

datjofv -an <
*”•

;n r „

r
.

Sept. j'\
: an editorial of Rev, G.T.AVin-

l.n. on “The Great Commandment.” . declares

•that “TirriiHlv ;s
%
a rririu'. Obey -Christ. Have

faith iifGod. Trench the 'Word with the em-

phasis; df -faith, and give the people opportunity

to fpomess something .worthy . to shout about.

Shout 'as-vvgn live, -and die a shouting, for -we

are .m'dre than c. noverc-rs through him that loves

n?.'
" - Rout. Rr Down i-:r.

-

Mt. Olive. Miss. .

GREETING STRANGERS

notice; I am not handsome,, and iny clothing

was plain and uut-uf-dato. '
:

r

On another occasion business took me to a lit-'

tie village, where the nearest, church was the

Lutheran, .1. bowed and smiled to', the stranger

by whom I. seated any.-.elf. To my astonishment
slie replied as her countenance changed:’ "Oh,

Miss —=—, i 's so glad to see you." As I shared

her proffered hymn-book and responses. T won-
dered in vain w here I had before seen her.'

'. At/
the' close of the Service She t'u lff ii je that she was
Mrs. ——— , and had. known me many' years" be-,

fore. She introduced me-.to the minister and to

a large number 'of tlVc congregation, all of whom. |

greeted me very warmly and '.expressed great
'

pleasure that a stranger sjit/ii Id- cofine'- to.-worshipC
with them. Had I not. spoken to 'ujy c.ompan-. •

inn. . I would probably have; 'been unrecognized.
1 am sure others have had like experience.-'--

'

. y y. ; f
' - 1 Traveler. .

T. See the mighty host at the completion,

of the seventh circuit on the Seventh day.j.

“Halt!” What a burden is raised by this

sharp order.
' Marching has ended, W cf:

Jericho laughs, seeing no “battering rams,

or 1 1 -inch siesje cannon, wherewith to breach th^

walls of solid' masonry. Yet. unseen to mortal

eve, was being marshalled the Omnipotent pov -

1

e'rs.of the great Jehovah, subject to the command
j

of a man of whom it was affirmed, wholly id!-

,

lowed the Lord:” Following the .echo V-.f the,

priest’s trumpets. Joshua’s command ring? forth.

“Shout, for the Lord hath given you the cit'-."j

That shout of triumph can be counted; a dry
j

shout of faith, with nothing. visible to justify if
;

Christ Tesus. after a night of dreadful, shame-
;

ful treatment of enemies and desertion of friend?,
j

is condemned to suffer death by crucifixion : and .

there upon the ignominious cross, feeling the de-|

parture of divine presence until the words escape

,

his lips, “My God. my God. why hast thou for-

saken me?” And while death and the cqhprts

of hell are apparently eclipsing, all the promise?

and covenants of God, the dry shout of faith is

voiced bv the condemned felon as he exclaims.

“Lord, remember me when thou comest into thy

kingdom.” And straightway the dry shout .of

,

the supposed vanquished Son of Mary rings out

above the blasphemy and taunts. “Come down

;

from the cross and we will believe in thee, as:

these words go to record. .“This day. shall tlmu

'

be with me in paradise.” “Father, forgive them,

for thev know not what they do.” “It is fin-

ished.”* “Father, into thy hands I commit my
spirit” Death’s apparent victory vanished, the.

notice.

-1 1 - tlie WomanM 1 1 < Inie amh Foreign’ Mjs.sion-
ry- S f 'cie-tivs-Vif Senslr re '"District a ’The District

lec.ting. of the \\ > >man’s Home and Foreign
dissionary S< >ctvtie /’ will'...meet at - Lumberton,
Miss.. ,\’i i\-. i y. i o aiul \yy Let e,verv societv elect

n.l semi delegates witli written reports, .

’

AH
;
a~iei>' in the < list rjcL are cordially invited

• > attend. \
- A "

. .

;

' \
. Send names to. Mr... W, IT Unfitly, Lumber-
s'. Miss.

'
' '

-

- T ':>
; .

-
. Adas. F, II, .Caraway. Dist. Sec.-,

'

.
. ; . Hoirtc Mission Society, y.

" Has. S. S. Fitfibi iso’x’, - Dist,
; Seh.VA

’ '

Foreign 'Missionary Society.; .-

Carolyn "Wells has written a series.’ of quaint

nd humorous verses, which .‘she. calls "The Flap?,

iyc-ivafis. which will run thn.>ugh several .num-

cr> <>f. .y/. .Vn7.v .-/,/.< They v. ill Tttive plenty -,hf

licitires, mtuK- l.y ’-Harri>o'n t ady, tlie artist, who

ia? been; ilhist-ratiug Alrs." Triirnetf’s "Queen Sil-

ar-beli" stories. .. '.
. A
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'Pear A'hy.o.cat£ :. An our friends. uh h;i vt.

'subscribedA1
* A!-ilIsap>' Ei?Vk>\vrptcn' fiirkl are :Tfev-n

:

tpfendnre at-^iace'^CanfA^'^i :daerEsuhrser}p£

tions/ AYc want the U'y. .fh n;im; d- .iff /tips; winy!:

.tvill in Tr.C by Dee, 1
. t&ydpme .M’ ra-

:(?UXFERIIXCE Tl^AlM: XMSCHr<d
rL

_

’ Dear: Rndhren gf the; Mississippi 'Conference :

Havana ••} »e>erf- .appointed’ tit

'

iervno :’ finaivC
c
ihf : f r rj-ic U-s&sffppi

Conference .Training Rcho 1 at MorfpYiv

I'. de<ire-

1

o make .a report-, to. our coming: Crimer-

erice>.cf tbe, Epfridatiovi ot tbe -ikht. 1
- »

.. When- Brother \V-aldo AY, A iotire . resigwccLiast

December a# financial 'agent. \y-e. owed SectS-p.

-He tur.;
;:^!-

J

-yv-f - .-the .Rcorettjry of .the; RcdrdpL
Trustee?/ $43^ -in note?." subscript iy‘fis*-aiu}",nt\yo-:

'town-'I- t?.-vai:p;<:i- at- > i » x u.Jihd this. "taken • front.

ftigtiUlt' ptrt^Si $$ 1, "

.
pi -

.

-

••'Tnterest'biffs aocri;ed'.f'?r the year or." the faood.

The .subscript ions
. have :• m if y et been. • paid, but

theyiare p-(ot]..
_

: - -
- .. i-

'

.A^Ttile Pi^thef C„* MdMiapman w;as i if the. field

as. financial h gent he sccureil'sptlTe SHbscript.ioit?!':

'which, if we. could .convert Hnt o' note?, and caHV.

we could- 50 ' - -'raiie Jt ire mortgage 'gn .the
.
proper-

tv. A\ liile. at- AToni rose at.-fje <v
v
days ago ddSdiTan 1

proposed. ’to give f."6p and- arKghep Sligo- upon;

'condition?, that -we' rape the ill rtgnge h.V t ! 1 e :

1 first (fay 'of January, iqoS. . How -easy this cart;

be- done" i'f -'a -tey.v ofA Mr. !;;y:neii ami. preacher
?

;

will send eh. -eh- .p di-v.-,
- r'th-i?' indchtedni''?,!

Brethren: .please favor us \yitl-> ypur- c.on.trlKiP

tions. a>. onye.., i?o- tl.Tat :I -may report this matter,

settled.'-in. full
,
at ' Con,ferejiceh • Remit either t

••

myself at-
;
Xdwtprni- , Miffs/. pr. to - Rev. \Y.- -W

.

‘jroore. at M.'-iitrost;. Miss. . Yours fraternally.

h-h' i

'

r
R MeWitivMS. P. iMdMrest PisC.- /

1 .-. -.. - .. Mississippi Annual- Con f.;-:-.

' Montn • Mis-.
,

- h 1- Si- -

. y j.

ther way..- . !-.< t hint Mib-

.
.from Sio.o,to and then.

•tTouM ;

,p£ jiR profit." The

ht ranted, ft- nt Shxoqo .\dill-

Y. lie .
• - .a .aainer. at all, bt;t. a l -ver.

i "ik’n then; as- Jesus put, itl. What
-

• d; ,a nu'di if he shall gain the whole

ail'd hi se .it-h- yrv\ n ?" There are too

hni.it; r-E'thv;si:-. day?, y. ho plainly show that

v :
!%?' uv u bait gain

.
is; .Thcv are haF-

'••hh. h'app:--'..--. !> tn-ly. rnanhootl,

fo-r ns-n ’ and •'-'•king a" had bargain,

• A- l a- krupf: -

t . "*
I' ii.tj i tit-. - with c- ntentmerit is

n "
i li -i things , -;r;di tile character;

-

t --s •
« riehes.. 'gOfil. tried, in the "fire.

:" the s-> -u-i. rirhes that shall endure.

1 •f gainAgiifiTtot t rtnent the snul'wh.en

t h-. hr shall o -me. lll-g» *tten. gains will

;;u reip--e»HTT;dne fm.- in the conscience

la---! hour. The silver that Judas coveted

J ...
; jig price of his- f.or.d was ho com-

iiini 1 iidn he -aw sonic of the fruits of

i ." .the-.- rr-h • man m the parable,
7

r- !
Ir - - • tu 1. 1 i as sav ing : “TTioh fool, this

hill thy ?• ul he re>piifed of thee. Then
-hTir ti?i Oe rthings he which thou hast

•i i
'. J !c - thought he had great gain,

y;f~ a 'Ichgion. lie vva? a. fool, atui his

i'f-.
f i * -fit - wei'e dead losses.

? l;>;!.p-a g'nlly. contented man comes
o? .nin; the' voice ' f the Lord .will say.

-thou- i>itd'. the i"v of thv Lord.

—

-Chris-

EiiPitgfi; o,f ti-.i? -,-i-v

laud, and- tile
-

. .
w ill

SOMETllTXG F( )1

Dear:Rrdth'.er.d)os\yell
;

. In yoiir ‘T^lalic.ee at

the \\.prl(l.-" paragraph n -tiie decree of the T'lipe;

.of. Roine.Ai.u- quote tli€ \ fc'ifljhurV Oksx'rirr-. -a

Roman Catholic
.
paper, as .sn'yinY "that after

next I-.aO'.r the iu-w -law.-' < Vf I h >j >c- 1 ’i 11 s X is !•'

.go iRtor effect aird.no inar-fiagc.? co.ntracte< 1- "after •’

th'ag date pv-flF bp; valfd betwyea I-’r< 'te'.tanfs. and

Catholic sy.unle •?-.' tlie .wefdmony. is Ipeff iririe.d
: ly •

a priest," . "After Easter."' indeed !;. Why, .right

here, .iii -.thi? vtg-.v citv- •-

f

Xew L).rll-'ans, in. this
1

,

-present year of our Lord,- I'joj, a Romah ,Cat-hp
:

j

lic pries-glias t- ild ’a vofmg niarriccl wpuian, who
Was, raLe(Ta -Lathfil Lc l>nt married-a Protest,ant

!

wh.o vyas, rnis-ed a;,Methodist. Jthat.TvcT "marriage

!

''as -net -.valid, and that he would’ linye'-to -hies?

her ’m.aFr:a««; -ring affd hey marriage certificate
PepCi re c- -uM-. c-

' me'^t-o- conf(-?sion aniLfhake
the giiarrraga-gva'lid.'.’ ,."Rhe' gave htni.-S^ to- bless;,
her rmrr •

; f«; 't m' 1 K’-fr ' 1-ti t 1 - t - t r\ 'frizes her. rpr-

THE SAFEST AND QUICKEST WAY TO

FOR RATES APPLY TO LOCAL MANAGER

iruncr think • ..tig: . - ry-

ga-in art’.ong tin-

hard for gfepj. z:
' .

-

•shall fealfee at : the e

Gumijerland Taleptione & Teleorap&Go.

'£r. * ‘

-
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To the Members of the: AY. IS M. S:

By request, I call attention to the Week of

Prayer Service, ordered by our -Board. I can-

not too strongly urge its observance. The pro-

gramme for each day, given in the October

Woman’s Missionary Advocate, is full of help-

ful suggestions. _

-Such a service entered into in a half-hearted

or perfunctory way never brings the rich results

that it might. Therefore, let us begin it with

singleness of purpose and continue from day to

day, making it a season of united study, of united

effort, that the blessing of our Lord may abound,

that effectual growth may be felt throughout our

borders. Let each try to enlist others that largely

increased numbers may engage in this work for

the blessed Christ. May the week of loving

service be crowned by a manifestation of the

power and grace of God, such as we have never

yet experienced.
Mrs. J. F. Evans,

Corresponding Secretary.

' Jt. s.

A NEW SOCIETY. a

Dear Brother Boswell : As our much be- w

loved pastor requests me to send in a report of s ,

our little missionary society, I will, proceed to

do so. Quite a number of enthusiastic ladies

met at the M. E. Church, South, Wednesday

evening, Oct. 3 - and organized a Sells .Home

Missionary Society, which we have name4 in

honor of Rev. J. L. Sells, the first pastor of our
1

little church in Pass Christian, and to whose un- t

tiring efforts the erection of the building is main- n

ly due. „ c

The following officers were elected : Mrs. ±i.
^

J. Malvey, President; Mrs. J. B. White, Vice-

President ;
Mrs. N. D. Good, Second Vice-Pres-

ident; Miss Annette Baily, Third Yice-Presi- r

dent; Mrs. H. B. Rush, -Recording Secretary and
j

Treasurer; Mrs. E. J. Adams, Corresponding,
}

Secretary. ,

'

'

. ,
, 1

We have enrolled thiry-five members, includ-

ing children and five missionary members, seven 1

subscribers to the Woman’s Missionary Advo- '

cate. We feel very much encouraged at the

'outlook. I am quite sure, with the assistance

of our beloved pastor. Brother Griffin, who is
,

well known all over the State, and our good and
:

faithful "missionary workers, our Society and

church will succeed. Our church is in a more

flourishing condition than it has been since it

was first organized. We expect to have it dedi-

cated soon.

We have a faithful little band of workers, and

our motto is: “Press -forward in the Master's

work,” realizing that this is the Christian watch-

word of safety in all ages.

We trust that even- reader of the dear old

Advocate will pray for our little Society, church

and Sunday school, and' for the uplifting of hu-

manity. There is a general work to be done,

and there has already been faithful and good

work done by our wide-awake brothers. Griffin

and Neill.

Mav God bless y-ou and the dear old Advocate,

which lies so near my heart. My sainted father

and mother were readers of it when I was born,

and I feel that I am married to the same. May-

God send many workers, into his vineyard. The
harvest is trulv great, but the laborers are few.

Yours in Christ,

Mrs. (Dr.) H. T. Mai.vev.

President S. H. W. S.

Pass Christian, Miss.

THE ONLY SAFEWAY.

Mr. Editor : ,
Although late. I feel it to be

my duty -to thank you for your editorial of Jujy

25. entitled, “The Reason Why

•

: We read in the gospel that Peter and Andrew,

James and John left all and. followed Jesus. So

did Matthew, even in his joy, making Christ and

his followers a great; feast. And whatsoever

things were written aforetime, were written for,

our learning.
_

That young preacher, .if truly called of God

to preach, who in preference to do so would earn

$50,000 by engaging in some other occupation,

was certainly a servant of- mammon. But you.

might retort, How is it in your own case? Well,

I never was very certain that God had called me

to .preach. I am, and ^always was, very certain

that I did not enter the ministry for the sake

of ease or earthly gain : nor did I leave it. to seek

these things outside of it. \\ hoever heard of a

farmer hiring a laborer, the latter: expressing a

doubt as to whether he was going to be fed-

Then, should not -man trust God more than his

fellow-men? ' If God employs vu\ hc zvill feed

me. and ifflie has to use the ravens as his mes-

sengers to do it.
.

•

I most heartily endorse your, view on the call

of God to preach the gospel, and would add:

obey God at all hazards. (But' there are no haz-

ards here:) It is the only safe way.

.Now, vou may grind my ax, if you think it

will do some good chopping, or throw it. into the

scrap-pile, as your custom is. . Yours truly.

» Conrad K.vudsen.

QUIET HOUR LEAGUE.

Knowing how easy it is for a busy pastor or

leader in Christian work, in the midst of a mul-

titude of duties, to overlook even an important

matter, we again call attention to a movement

of vital interest to the church. The Quiet -Hour.

League Is an organized fellowship, composed .of

preachers, Sunday school teachers, members, of

missionary /societies; and all other Christian peo-r

pie. Its purpose is to encourage devotional

Bible study, enlarge.' the church's vision of the

world’s needs, inspire personal and intercessory

prayer and stimulate individual effort for the ad-

vancement of the kingdom of God.

Those wishing to unite with the. League. sign the

following membership card: "Feeling the .need

of daily devotion for the deepening of my

spiritual life, and the quickening of my zeal in

Christian work, I covenant, by the help of God,,

to keep the Quiet Hour, setting apart not less

than fifteen minutes daily, in the early morning.,

if possible, to devotional Bible study., meditation

arid prayer; and I hereby make application for

membership in the Quiet Hour League, reserv-

ing the right To',withdraw my name at any time

upon written notification to the. Central Office."

More than three thousand members of the

Southern Methodist Church have signed the

covenant card. -

. ;

'
, , .

The movement! is under the direction of a

committee, representing all the Connectional

Boards, of cur Church. The office management

is in the hands of the Correspondence School,

The "Quiet Hour;" a quarterly magazine.

’ gives daily helps in the form of Scripture verse's.

devotional meditations, etc. Beginning, with

!

; January 1, 1908, the daily studies for the year

, will be based on the four gospels. Bishop E. R.

Hendrix will write the studies on Mark for the

first quarter; Dr. G. B. Winton. editor of the

Nashville Christian Advocate, on Matthew for

the second quarter ;
Dr. W. J. Young, of Cente-

nary Church. Richmond, Va., on Luke for the

third quarter : -and Bishop J. II. Vincent, of the

Methodist Episcopal Church, on John for the •

fourth quarter.

The .regular, subscription price, for. thc sQuiet '

Hour Quart crlx'f is 25 cents per year, but. to the .

first one thousand new subscribers t.h;e Quarterly
.

for October-December will be- sent, free.; ' Sub-
‘

scriptiqns -should be sent to Smith ,& Lamar,

Agents, Nashville, Tenn. Other correspond-

ence regarding the league should be addressed

to J. L."ctin inggim ,
Director: Nashville. Tenn.

;

GREAT REVIVAL AT IUKA.

Our glad hearts' put nniclijjOy
.
into the word

“revival." It has a pecuhar sweetness -and sa-

credness. This is because, no doubt.- of. the

many experiences of the presence and power of

the Holy Ghost. which, fills the human heart

with joy that Is unspeakable. .And one reason

-that we have for the Spirit's presence is that Jesus
;

promised that the IMy Ghost shouM take the .

things of Christ and show -them .unto us. And

when a preacher, who" loves the plain. : simple^

powerful truth of God and preaches it
.
fearless-

ly in love it must be attended; by . the. Spirit.

That' is the kind Of a preacher and preaching we

ha<l from the start to the close. It was done

by Rev. \V IT Bass, O Corinth. Miss. He.

preached three times a day for. twelve days and.

jdid constant personal work in the homes and

business' houses of the town. 1 Ie .could' be seen

with Bible -in hand, teaching men the way to,

Christ and upon. his knees praying for sinners,

in a store, livery stable, on the street- or any-

where. Our people 1 caught the spirit. and luka

. lias rarelv seen more earnest work. They,-tw,

went out- to compel sinners to: come m ^
' we had a great, meeting in s])ite ot the tact .that

: there was first- a rainy spell, then a circus, as

also a house of several cases of smallpox an

- universal sore- arms from vaccination,. IhanK

- God' for such a blessing .as a good Revival over .

such hindrances. Ten were received into cur

church hv baptism and others were received mto

r the other church. A large number £1 church

lUcmh'ers were converted. ...
;

] doubt.-if: there is another church m t.us Co»-

I ference that has out of the same number ot merry

A hers as many pupils in Smulay school,;mem .

' in Epworth Leagaies. nussionarv >i>cieties. mem

hers' who prav in jnihlic- or Testify for Christ.
"

' U Bkn. P. J:\oo, P- L. v

Our line of Stoves, Kitchen Furnishings, and .

•

|
: General Household'; Supplies is full of-, inter-

est to all Good -Housekeepers. 1 -
.

-

Suppose you take a look at it -for yo.rirself—

UNITED HARDWARE CO,
i-

• LIMITED. .;.

-
-

1005-1007 CANAL ST. NEW ORLEAKS .

GET SOLID PROTECTION AND INSURE WITH

LEON IRWIN ®CO.
Fire and Casualty Insurance.

038 GRAV1ER STREET. PHONE, MAIN «*

W. W. Carre Co.. Ltd.
Manufacturer* and Exporters ef

LUMBER,
NEW ORLEANS. LA.

V'- -A Ai

.

yM.-mLN-,;..
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r :ET-1- RR V FROM; MI Nf)EX 'brethren .note any errors, A ‘

v]. V."appixviaa.

V. '
• formation. so that the ri-t ';n;;y be. td-w-Hoce v

;pi •'reet. r- T note , the' vngiil;.!:; • f:sV ;n;n/
.

pro-’ man'A\:a- ever rtpp cured a tin: wA-LyU ' r_

fo'f f 'ur veats in eneeV'^i>er.. at
.

he b

§35;;: niivlvHe.rrf the la-; y-n '•
it w.

'

-w,-

Wpe Afw; i,
f -r_ three paW icgil U-rms

. la ;.r<‘; wt: 1 :: Cm ; r
.

£C*3'i^hfls.v - '

.

t\y..b
. Rdchmou.b kbanblc. 8845-41}..

And Sander-'. 1.847.-A -

,

c is A: 1':- thiixlu \ n_. 1 N47. W 4 A :

ru'm ThAnas San-ifi >rd,. 1848..
.

‘

.
-

R. M. CrowM-.n." i84«.». •
.

the R. Randle-W. A. Smyth, 1S50.

cth-
. 'Jicnry "Avery. .1851.

”T .. Stephen J. J 3ayies, 1852.

StnA IVS." Watkins. 1855.

v A*
I D, Lawpence-R, S-* Trippett.-* 1854

. r ^
B. T

-5 Hamilton, '1855,

for
f R R: R. Alexander,. 1856. ..

'

. . p ^

A. E: .( joodwyn. 1857-58.

.. Pe M . ( Apodwym .
1851). .. .

S. S. Scott-. l8t>n-Y>I . •;

'

.. A\‘. 33 : Shea. l'Sbi". 0 .
-

h rc '
I'. L. Henderson. 18(03.

inli- \ \ Craxcnc. 1864-C5 '

John A.. Miller. i.8(Vv :

'

,
T. B. White. 1807-t^.

.
T. 1 . riit.uv. iSh.>.

X, A. .Cravens, 1870.

\\V B. Kimball. 1871-72.
irth Tl, < > White. 1875.
ar

'

- J6hn" A. M i Her, "t 874. .

'

°'v‘
Ai. (?A .Manly." 1875-7(1. A •

' ’

J. E, Bradley. 1877-7. >.
m -

,m
" John \ : 'Miller. 18808,.

J. M: Brown, 1882. "
-

.
t

‘™J j. A. Parker. 1885-84.
><

c" jBj. Billingsley. 18X5-S0.
Un

‘

.
C. Keener. 1887.

. II. <). White. iSXX-S.,. : -

•

*8 .'

i. W. Mcdlock. i8<io-«,

V

P. ( K Lowry.,.; latter halt ot -1803.

•.
.

j. P>'. CaysTty. f8(44-95.

A. I). McA'ov. i8.>m,X ;

icon

i
(". P. Smith, 1809 1900: -

It. T; Crews. 1(401-03.

that >1 • )• AVarliek. 196^05. -

han'1 T- j- Wartick-J. R... Moore. 1 (306.

n(>J
I -send von cut of the new hnildhi^: Which Ava--'

,jlcs
- cthniplctcfl Hi the spring ' ? thi- year, and \\hi< h

-n , haSx hecn" economieailv. built atnl fnniidied for
- 1

1

<1 - '
. -J-

-
:
r

f . . .

•

, _i fhe tsittn pt’-.S 1 X.oKio. ft i- a momunent t,- the

m ••tit and
•ti mi'sk >nar\ and 1 "hil-

e'iven three specials,

ha- been -reorganized.
•• tie- have - heert

•;r-. in K. -rea- are v.n>-

"•

• ' St-iWard- .’! ih ht*I
: »:ve ih hiir-

i.axt—r itthiect smartly, and they have
for -the rird time, to raise the Con-

... 'W.t -hayt -io-.;-nd.
;
'!i necessary to sell- the West

M-indetr church property. Injury from a storm

in the sp.riiig.graihia'flv' made the building unsafe,

and the. location has/jvroyed
'
unsuitable. A bet-

ter ]<>t" \y i! The secure/ 1 in view of rebuilding after

a w hile ;

;
-

'
‘

:

. - V

d't’r'-d; •lijhcul'tiiA. 'Uch as
;
sickness in ray

iianAlA:.' c-dli'ion with, a tree, .front the ' effects

• f \\hich' niv arm lias, not yet recovered, have

h.vr; • ;m v. rk ;.lntt there has been" a meas-

u«V -of -uco-S-. tA-r xyhicli I am grateful. There

liaw hem Sixty-eight •accessions to the church,

all hut tv. eive-of these .being by certificate, and

the net gain to (late being thirty-three.

The preacher-in-eharge next year will, in my
judgnVe.m. have a fine .opportunity for pleasant

hud -fruitful work. R. H. Wyn.v.

W1NXE1ELI ) STATION

Mr.- Jidh . r
;

( hi tlte 23rd of September Rev.

\. ( . 1 folder, of Opeloitsa'. began a meeting

here' i” hi- large tent, The attendance was

o
1 d. and lA

.
Friday there was considerable

h

•

. -u when he was providentially called Home

;0d did tv ', return for five days. During this

•"merm -the preaching' was. we!! 'I; tie by Brother
'! -h. t M.exandria. .

These' brethren:- rendered most excellent ser-.

viccAu-d great ly endeafceil theniselves to our peo-

jile. "I hev are .'both fine workers in revival

meetnvgs.

•Pe-rhaps 'the results were not as great as they

yvould have been had there been no interruption

in the services During the twelve days there

.v,cFe
:
_;r number :<f professions, ten accessions to

flu ciiurch,. atid tiiariy Christians revived!

A - :A R. A. Hor.t.owAY.
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COMPLETE IN HIM
from these charge.' do their- -hi-sr. but 'never -get

due-credit.
; A few times they are unjustly con-

demned. We . have known them to be sharply

censured by men who never-had the good fortune

to travel a good: circuit, and. of course, never

know the misfortunes of a poor one.

Another thing demands the attention of the

preacher just before Conference. lie should

leave a correct and full account of the charge

to -his successor. . He should he careful to leave

a correct roll of. the membership. Not a roll

The expression -'ye: are complete in him,” as it

reads in the authorized version' (Gil. ii. io) /per-

haps has given more dr: less trouble to plain Bible

students/' ' The word "complete’-’ inculcates the

idea that- nothing is lacking. As applied to

Christians, itjsigriiftel (hat: -as- do- character and

attainments, nothing more .can be added.. But

the . Scriptures teach that the* work' of grace is

progressive.
;

and Christians •' are exhorted -to.

“grow in grace.”’ and.'tlfe/exhortation- is' in place

.

as long.as they live. No
;

'st. pping ppint is.desig-

nated. and so, evident is the fact that 'Christianr-

'do grow , never, ceasing as' long as they use the_

necessary me.ansy- that we must Iodk 'too some,

other term than that’ of "perfection” by which

to interpret tlie .word “complete.
’

/ One author gives-, the folk .wing translation:

“You are replenished by him.."-And cites John i,-

i\Cr, "And of .his fulrie'ss have all we received and'

grace .
for grace// as -a. parallel passage. Wen-

dell's Students' Edition < it the IL-vLed Version

reads:
’

"And. in bin: ye are made full." Jamie-,

.sou-i-'atisset-llniw.n, ' in their -'commentary, .say;-;

"Ye are"'in hint- tilled full/' and TikewiA refer to

Icjni i/ lW as a parallel expression.-' .....

If we/carenilty read . am k note the connection,

between the three verse.'. S. u and 10/ we. will

npt <in!v see the reason for the statement, but

more readily get at- the meaning. ‘/Iteware lest

any .man spoil yobt through" philosophy and vain

•deceit, after the tradition of. men. after ‘the rudi-.

hients ' f tite- world, and not after "Christ. For

in him dwelletli all the fulness of the Godhead bod-

.. ilv. and .(therefore i. y'e. -are in him- .filled full.”

The plain, meaning is. ‘that.,its iit. Christ; dwelt -all

the fulness. .of the | Mdiiead bo<liIy.
.
and: that as

Christians are in. him by fahh, they have -all they

need without looking: to philosophy, or the tra-

dition of -men, or .the elementary lessons, of the

world. .
.

There are - no: sources. Of.” grace outside of

Christ. Men seiLin vain’ who. look anywhere

else. Some filingsmay be employed as means,

spine things may be used . to' keep one in

mind of his duty .and . the soii-rce of his spiritual

supplies, but nothing can substitute Christ as the

author and. giver of grace.. ’ W :

e commemorate

the death of our Lord hv partaking of the emb-

REV. JNO. W. BOSWELL, D.D., Editor.

CHAS. O. CHALMERS, Publisher.

one year, $2; six months, $1. To Preachers
of all Denominations, half-price.

gronTSHorg cokuitteis:
X.OUISIANA CONFERENCE— Rev. TV. TV. Drake,

Rev. TV. E. .Boggs, Rev. N. E. Joyner.

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE — Rev. TV. B. Lewis,
Rev. J. M. Morse, Rev. M. M. Black.

NORTH MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE—Rev. TV. T. J.

Sullivan, DU.; Rev. J/T.Murrah, Rev. TV. TV. TVoollard.

ious just before^ Conference as they are during

the session. They are closing up the year's

work—getting matters in. shape for final report.

There is cause for anxiety. It not infrequently

happens that at the dose of the third quarter

the preacher’s salary is less than,half paid. This

is a matter of vital interest to him. The fam-

ily supplies have been purchased largely on

credit, the preacher trusting the stewards to

make good the promise given early in the year.

He must go up to Conference, and the occasion

demands an extra outlay. He desires to. be

comfortable and make ’ a decent appearance.

Winter clothing for the wife and children is

necessary. Everything depends .on the work of

the last quarter. If the stewards fail he will

end the year in debt. T.o leave the charge ow-

ing men anything but love would be humiliating.

No wonder he is anxious to the point of sleep-

lessness! '

In maoyr instances the balance on the salary

is the least consideration with the preacher.

He knows that he will not be to blame if it is

not all paid. It is not his duty to collect it.

Some things are chargeable to him. and these

lie must lock after, and the time is short. On

entering the work he found that his predecessor

had been active at the
-

close of the year, and the

stewards likewise, and the church well drained

of surplus cash. Early collections were impossible

;

conditions no better in midyear. At the beginning

of the last quarter he finds himself as far behind

with his collections as the stewards_are on. the sab

arv. When such is the case, how/nard it is to make

up the .
deficit only a preacher (knows. Until the

is in hand he leads a strenu-

A word to the stewards may not be
.
out of

place. If the preacher is anxious, and a. little

worried lest. he go up to Conference short in his

collections, and in debt, is it too. much' to ask

you to see that his anxiety be relieved ; What

you have promised him as salary he has a right

to expect. You. as stewards of the-chiirth. by

accepting the -office, thereby promise, to do the

verv best voti can to collect it. Possibly', cir-

cumstances have been, again -t you during the

great-ex •part- of. .the -year-. Tint circumstances

are all favorable now, anjb Conference is not .far

off. A -strong'-. effort on your part will' make'

all right :

’
:

'
-

'

If every board of stewards in our. patronizing,

territory w-ill_ get -together and encourage' one

another, and go at the work in an Earnest, sys-

tematic way, success will crown the' effort.

Christian people will yield -every time to the de-

mands of -justice .if the m.atter is fairly put be-

fore them, At this' particular time, when living

costs so much more than it did a few years ago,

the paving of the preacher’s, salary is a more seri-

ous -matter to him than ever. .

Dear .brethren, think on these- things, arid give

them vour serious- and prayerful attention.

last dollar .possible

ous life.

In the cities and large townsU^ohere the of-

ficial boards meet once a week, and do their work

in a systematic way, taking upon themselves the

whole financial burden of the charge, none of

thp troubles alluded to are ever felt. A deficit

Persons- desiring, to get- into c :r,mimical: n

with the Aijvocatk jf )flice will ring up- Long Dpr
tance "Main 4373.” '

.
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ER-OI-HBITION :IN ALABAMA yivalsgah addition of oneTitimired; to . t
'
' •Cliureh.-'

and has made, valuable
.

'improveme|it> N-n ichtirch.

property.,- .Finances' iiT
'

gMd '; shape-^-c* dlcct ion -

will . hed.in- itiiL ResadeA he hawaALted .Rev.U.

I Ellis jit Wayneslvi c- . ib.-v. \\ ; \V. Perrv- ai

LerikesCne, and. Rev. \\, F„ 'li-ichvns. . <>n t V?

North Kemper f.Charge. ,

! )r> Thty. R. XcEon. whose. visit to. the city we,

noted last .week, preached ''several -times at Lorn

Liana Avenue Church. He looked -well over the

'ground during his stay, and obtained much in-

formation in regard to th eConditipns.exi-tihg in-

New ( Means. What conclusions.he reached we

have not learned. We suppose ; he will make
.report, with recommendations to the .Board of

^jissions. While jn the city lie took time to visit

the office of the Advocate. He went from here,

to Little Rock, Ark., to meet important qngagey

ments. *

. _
.

.

'The St. L llis.trlrhc Pcjuacrcrt of (October 24
-

. s tit.- Adlowing imtlce cf a reception ten-'

t red hv Sr.' i’a/iH Church t< > the -pastpr : "Rev.

Thm i. XY.peland, pastor of St. Raul’s Church,

-ffirds- himself, the -pos'k-sor of more 'ilk fiats,

through the generosity of his congregation, than

he can wear at any one time.. Mrs, Copeland

also has received a‘ handsome gift. -Tuesday even-

ing StA Paul’s members, in the church gn St.

Logis Avenue, invited the pastor toM programme
which was to inaugurate the beginning of the

second
,
year of Mr. Copeland's pastorate. Ap-

preciative addresses were, made in tire Sunday
school mom. after which the Chairman .of the

Board of Stewards, on behalf of the congrega-

tion. presented to Mrs. Copeland a handsome. cut-

glass compote, and to the pastor were given two

silk hats. One of these came from the church

and the other ffm friends' of the church.”

'Forweeks pas.t'th.e citizensnf JeiTer.son Coun-

ty. Ala..' in wliic.h js situated Birmingham, the

largcSthcity in- tlre State, have.heen- engaged iii a

contest . over the ' liquoY 'qiiesti li. The .contest

frojn »tn-rt '{fu.-finish’ was' spirited, each side de-

termined tu .wiii i f possible. The prohibitionists

believed they .hath a.“fight ing chance" and went
into the campai.git M'dh intelligent: zeal, being en-

couraged by the 'regmt! success in. Georgia. The
liquor- tbrces .'did not believe they could lie beaten.

butd remcinberuig jfcheir qft-repeated' defeats dn

ether states' were wj.de. atyake hj\a active. The
election came- ott.-bn Monclay last- -The votewyas

-the largest ever cast' in the county, and. tire pro-

hibitionists' won by a large majority. Birming-.

ham.' the stronghold of the' liquor men, gave only

320 hiajqrily’ -in • favor ' of their traffic. . The
'mad'dr..o{:-.t)fe,.ciiy. favorecFthF liquor sideAbut,

after-- the close -of the pods, he -issued a .statement

declaring -that prohibition had fairly won, ad-

vised acquiescence with the result, exhorted the

people-' fe .stand.' together.
-
to: •‘waive airpartfsan

-feeling.- and niake' a str ng; enthusiastic pull- for

the. prosperity; .greatness -and future of the be-

Ibved .eity." -. j
: -r ; U. AjAAV--'.

. ; s

Verilyi the, day of,' redemption draweth nigh.!

Ann'’!. •

Few .State-' in; she 1 'own. <-t equal age. are in

greater -heed,; of asg.n-s-:’. -.- Suirdav schor -1 effort

than; is tire Sta f :-- of . 1 .-
- jojabn; .' The churches,

Aided by the Inte-riiationa! ('•.ni'mittee;.. have.

w-( rked f r wars in. \Re Pure -t great, diffk.iiltieif;..

h i' t-.- the interest cu tht-'t- churcln-s to;cnroper-

nte ab ffrllv ps, Mult;. with the LpuLjSiva Sun-:

clavi Schc-'id A ssoc.ia.fi- -n.. which. i.~ ’.in- our 'State! for

their go-U and for
.
that :purf> se alone. The

General Secretary, Mr. Thos. \ . Lllzey, is devot-

ing himself. to the work.- with tin tiring: energy

-

am! cbmraendahle. 'sedt-tprgetfulness.' ' It is to

he hoped .that, c-vt ry past. -r in the State will, te-

spe-nd .
to hi.s

.
earnest: appc-ah for an opportunity;

t drip them. G : Vr him at least the privilege

of 'showing .v.diat he caii cb -. ..

The nwlv c« ---dr : Sun -lav School .'Board

of tUe. Liaiisifhi.a (' -nfe-renev of the Methodist

Episcopal GhUrch. South;, made; recognition, im-

inediatelv iip‘-n .its oleefeipn "in. December last, o-f

the ijup.'Ttanoe , c -f the EUefnatfonal Committee’s

w*-fk' 1-’- app- in.ting a standing, committee, to aid

it; it. Ts it t 'o mueh *0 affirm that such a course

adopted by -other clcnomin.ations c uld result in

gead to the kingdom- -<f Go<l in our midst.'

Let i;s then pvATc -nie ciur General Secretary as

• -ur friend and. coi’al-orer. who c :r.es to help us

carrv the int < hcglec*-.--!- dmtricts .and to

na-w.nib-re effective the gospel where it is al-

RERSGNALS

f from
;
Terry. Miss.,

'ing. and -T expect -to

:it -Conference in-' De-

L.rtote to the editor. Dr. T. \\

.

.id,.-iq .f Whitw- rth G liege, says :

a gr-.a* school 240 -students.. -1S0

r -tb I'k'Ut.s."
-

- -

D. F -. •'-"‘•v- rs.. 'i;ho assisted at the. Sa-

S' unintentional!': over-

P r],j A .

-- Rev. R-. H- Barr. Brother
' lG.‘. in the meeting. -

nteetiug 'Bf-Tlie city past r<. on Nlonday

.vps re-solvpd t 1

'
1 '"hold.- a- I mon T_hank>

-

:
• First Church". TV: John A. Rice.

c-Aicnh-ria! . was', appoipted to preach. -the

SUNDAY

‘. THE RELATION '

, OF - THE LOUISIANA -
.SUNDAY

SCHCXJL ASSOCIATION TO TIIE IpE-

NOMINATION AI. WORK .

”

; The Sunday school is One of the chief ageti-

cies in the work, of -religious education and of the

world’s evangelization. In recognition of its im-

portance. it is being extended and developed as

never before. While it has grown remarkably

during its comparatively short history, it is far

from perfect, even in its. best examples, not to

speak of those, schools which fall far below the

best, or of the fact that in many portions of our

the Sunday school is not to be found at

NOTICE..

legal 0 -

.11 ferenhe- of the Louisiana Cofl-

• is hereby called to meet at the office of

:\v Orle

<

k? Christian Apyoc\tf.. at 11

of' Thursday. Xov. 7. 1907, Important

;V. John T. Sawvf.r. President.

i-.-jd p.t raVrijlltOn Avenue

during - the two weeks

last Sunday evening: The

by Rev: G. D, Parker: At

itofERcy. W. W. FTolmcs.

into tlie Church. Other

Instruction, and will be ..re-

C. C. Hartwell Go
PLUMBING and HEATING

213 Baronne St.

Cfir.rch, - New Orleans:

'past - were, ended:

iprca'oim- g • U'ft.sjdo.nc.

•the laV service the pa;

received, ten. person-

-fipplichi't' afe under

ceivcd; later; - .......
- .An ...appreaative 1

:

. tier . came to .this office -

a

few davs ag . written by a good si'tcr in . Iis

si.'Sipri. It rea.d ay- nilli.ws : hind this
.
oo (

sulwcri:
:

n t-o the-Apyor.\TE. ^
,

C a
,

wavs IN. -k.- forward-, t-d its weekly visit itn iniicn

,

pleasure, as it: j-s-.tilled wit.h intensely interesting

fea'liUg.'AVS'nvhjl<-Uers ieatl usu- : think that the

'AijvdcATE is ' loing good. .

'

. Dr. W. "K.- !
’< -gg'. ,c

:

.miuissioher of Fducati-'n

fur the I . lijsiana 1 -on lerence-. takes special- pleas-

ure 'Tn a.ck-'.owleilging the help, of Rev. IT. M-

Mavl. of ; WaVerpf.-'of.- in raising a handsome sum

in his charge - fob; ( miit'CnafV Gollegy, The good

pe-. pie, .1 if, tlie .town 'gave -him six hundred d< >llars.

.Tin- Doctor has been- traveling con.side raid}-, of

late.'And Is tiuitdbieneiujf.agcxl ill his work. ;

Rev.-w. w. Drake, o'f Crowley, spent several

days jii the-cifv- this' week. part oLthe time meet-

ing r-ld -friends, and part of it looking after the

’interests of"’’this--' Aiiyoc

F

te, '. heiiig- a .meniher of

the PubTi'hing Committee: He has had a pros-

per .-.g year in liis charge, and is jitat now par-

ticular!'.- -ihteFCStect in !>uilding a .new house of

-wo'rship..- \\ )ucji he hopes, to haveyunder >yav in

the near fiiture..< A A .

."

-iEe-y.sJb \\ . Ramsev. serving Scopba Circuit,.

Mississippi Conference,; is closing "the best year

of his life,”- He has been blessed with great -re-

epuntrv

MARSHALL <SL WENDELL
. iRuuau xku.

A Piano that has been before the public for asre
-than a half century must posses# merit te .main-

tain Its popularity. Thousand* of them are
.: slr.clnc their own praise In the homes of sausmen

pAircha*#r».

OUR POPULAR STYLE AT $350
ON EAST PAYMENTS.

Get particular* of our

Six Months free Trial Plan.

HaKenjos Plano Mia. Go
9*0 Canal Street

BiUtT MVIS Mor. Km Ofli
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t confined and :,a thoroughly consecrate

catciv tlic ;

It "was our .t"< *r-tiiii'o to- know

y.YCenc^iragetl by him in the b

T . cMvtr.v. M<‘ \v’a.- then a-hicu
lpliaty aro

J7 t ,hfi.ryiu'c and-Matibned a

The cbnsefjuencc is- that
lie ace mphsked a

The absorbing tjues- 1

-yv,rp others had' long' tried'

W’e lost-sight-. br
:

I I.eiiry 1 . I

as "also his ^aihoiMMcrmpi>

been yeviyedd find’ the sern

ln ;
Iris., da lighter. Mrs. -Ann'

Lb-aneii:- 1 .a. : ShvTa- h'ror

miller the title of "I.btTp- . f

It contains the sermon,. ah«

.—dome; se.f i <. a: s' and pathi'|i

c

1-nughablei •'

f The book
;
will do to read

obi- feels' l..nesbme. - It c;

bent ter. another readmit

to the grown-up folks : the cm Idre

fever and it grows on them as the

so" that all depth and sincerity and s

gradually destroyed

they live on the surface

tion is, “What do people think of us? What are

they saving about us t So it c -mes t< > Pa -

that the conventionalities and artificialities 01.

citv-life repress individuality, until at. last it is

almost, if not quite, extinguished.

There is little or no chance for solitude, for

real solitude, in city life; and if there were,

there is no motive. For the life is absorbed in

the multiplicity of affairs, the scramble for

money and the struggle to keep up with or ahead

of the procession. . Hence it is. that. as. a- rule,

your city boy amounts to very little. I here i-

so little chance for him to cultivate and nourish

the elements' that go to make a man strung and

-great.

Life in the country is different, and' the c< >nn-

try boy has a better.chance. To him life is nut

a nroeess of schooling in self-consciousness. a

THE COUNTRY BOY.

No doubt the ' country preacher is often

tempted to feel and to think that he has a hard

lot. He compares, himself with the city pastor,

and hi» privations and difficulties with the ad-

vantages and opportunities -enjoyed by the city

preacher and his family, and he feels a touch of

jealousy or envy. He may even be tempted to

complain of the providence—divine, episcopal

or sub-episcopal—which banishes him to the

country and shuts him out from the charms and

pleasures of the city. And as distance lends

enchantment to the view, which, being inter-

preted, means that the imagination always mag-

nifies those supposed advantages and enjoy-

ments which we desire and cannot secure, he

feels, sometimes, a touch of bitterness.

But wait. There is another side, and on that

side are compensations—compensations that are

often lost sight of. These are too many to be

treated in a single article. We shall spec

only one.

To do grand work and to do it grandly

needs a grand incentive, a great inspiration.

He needs -to feel that he is accomplishing, or

that he is in the way of accomplishing great and

telling results.

The country preacher material to work on

and encouragements to success that the city

preacher has not. This material is in the shape

of country boys—fine, strong, rugged, gifted,

unsophisticated, uncorrupted, -untainted fellows

—who have powers that have not been tested or

developed. -

The writer of this has been a country boy and

a city bey;' he has been a circuit rider and a

city paster. And he knows what he is talk-

ing about when he declares that, however ap-

pearances may contradict it, the well-bred coun-

try boy is superior to the well-bred city boy, and

he has greater advantages — advantages that,

for the most -part, inhere in himself, and not

those of external cr accidental circumstances.

However, even in the matter of external en-

vironment, the country bov has the advantage.

City life is almost wholly unfavorable, .not to

say hostile, to the nurture and development

of the stronger and better -elements of human
nature.

From infancy the child in the city is subject

to conventionalities and artificial restraints that

repress individuality and spontaneity, that en-

courage self-consciousness and develop an ab-

normal regard for artificial standards, and a cor-

responding fear and dread of violating them.

Then there is the multiplication of temptations

.to vanity, vainglory, show, pride, jealousy, envy,

selfishness, egotism. Even church attendance

encourages and promotes all these.

Then there are temptations to all- sorts of

amuseihents and indulgences, theatres, parties,

“society" functions, show-bills, picture-papers,

newspapers, hook stores with all sorts of books,

magazines, pictures, especially of a superficial

and sensational variety.
,

Children breathe in the very atmosphere of

ambition and strife for social standing and pres-

tige, dress, fashion. One can hear little boys

and girls talking, about how Mrs. So-and-So's

children dress and have parties, and how the}' go

with the best society, etc.

\ BOOK COM MFX-DFD

one

Washington. Ga

It*s not always
temper—

That causes a horse to

balk. It may be a Sore

Shoulder, a Bruise or a

Strain—maybe Colic .or

Bots, Dr. Tichenor’s

Antiseptic curt:'' all of

these troubles.

- AT ALL DRUGGISTS

25 and 50 Cents
- Aho in quart bottles, .'

THE HARP OF A THOUSAND STRINGS

As far back as 1858 or '59 there appeared in

print a sermon supposed to have been preached

by a Hardshell Baptist. There was much fic-

tion' in the sermon, hut .it was foundedmu facts.

Within a year, or thereabout, that sermon was,

reproduced by papers all over the United .States,

Its run was unparalleled. It rested/for years,

and then got another start and went around

again. It -was attributed to -many authors.

Many would have, gladly claimed it. The real

author was Rev. Henry T, Lewis, at the time a

member of the Mississippi Conference. He
was a genius and a wit, a.phildsopher and a poet,
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Broken law; yet God’s amazing: grace
points out in his -weird this; "T-here

is therefore now no condemnation to.

them which are in Christ Jesus.
-
’ It

is all indeed a lesson of God’s mercy,
as shown in- the older time; but the

gospel goes far beyond such provision
as shown in the olden time; but the.

Mercy was shown .the offender in case
of accidental breach of the law. When
the fleeing, sinner. comes to the refuge
provided in Christ .the. Savior, he is-

received -by the Judge "who is faith-

fttl arid just to forgive us pur sins and
to Cleanse us from all Unrighteousness.”

We think of the cities- of refuge as the

shadow oj good; things to come.' and
are glad that in our day has come the

blessed consummation. The.-offender

in -his flight to the city - of refuge lost

no time by the way. He had no time
or attention for anything by the road-

side,
.
He must haste or be overtaken,

by the one in pursuit. The shady
banks o.f the running brook where

Tae best medicines in the world cannot

take the place of the family physician.

Consult him early when taken ill. If

the trouble is with your throat, bronchial

tubes, or lungs, ask him about taking

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.. Do as be says.
We have.20 secrets! * We publish:. J. C.AferCo.,

By W, B. Campbell.

siaan
the-formulas pf all our preparations Lowall:

.
the city of refuge! -

- "Joshua xx, ”1-9.

- Golden, texn , "My- refuge - is ’Tn

God.“ Psalm Ixii, :27.-- V.
'

There is a great leap over many and

important events in the liferiistory of-

God’s people as rel|ted," in the chap-

ters that intervene between this les-

son’: and our last. . We 'have so lSng

followed with:- this peopledthat. we eh*
deayor to preserve an unbroken line

of study- as far as practicable. ’After

the capture of Jericho, and after put-

ting;. away the> sin or Achan, victory

followed victory; until, the great num-

-"het of thirtvipne kings .were taken as

prisoners and. ‘ their kingdoms subju-

• gated. .
It was- at the close of. one of

.these battles, that Joshua 'spoke to the

, sun and moon,' arid commanded them
as he would a division, of. his army;
and the sun and 'moon obeyed him
with- the. same promptness.

,
The Bi-

ble explains this in ope sentence, viz:

“The Lord hearkened unto the voice

Of a man.’-’ This miracle staggers

science.- but' to -the faithful-

;

Christian-

it is. no 'more wonderful than the

storm on the sea. of Galilee becoming
a great calm at .trie voice of Jesus of

"Nazareth. -f A-v ri ;>v,
Now, the land had res? from war,

and the -.country was' divided among
the tribes. Our last lesson told 'of

Caleb's portion:’ Joshua 'was '
given

the eity of Timriath-sefah' for' his’ re-

ward. The tabernacle was set up at

Shiloh.- and from- thence the law's" were
promulgated. The people had settled,

to quiet -life. God was still their

ever watchful, giyirdlan—-as In war,

y so In peace.’ Their laws were sacred,
' for with the law the sublime way in

.which' the law was given was ever
fresh in their jninds. There was , no

. mercy shown to ' the offender should
’ he br.eak the law; yet in many cases.
: equity had . a place in the- execution' of
the law. God supplied a way: of, es-.

-cape for him who unwittinglywiolated
the law. '

. .

'
'

; s

. The. place of sanctuary was
,

not a

temple or' a chapel, or even the sacred
tabernacle, but a city chosen for that
purpose.. -

. The fleeing offender found
safety within . the walls, and even at-

the gates the elders pf the city took
hjs cause': under advisement.. Safety
was assured until- the act was decided
to have been involuntary: in fact,-only
.accidental taking of life.'was consid:
ered meriting asylum -of- sanctuary.
All other oases- of murder were sum j

marily dealt with. In his flight' the
man-slayer was’ to find, theAvay made
plain arid smooth before" him, and
signs were, posted “Refuge,” so that
no time be lost -in. seeking. safety,
ri'hile. all this was provided for the un-
fortunate- one .of that day and- time,
how plain to us is the lesson of God’s
goodness in preparing a way. of . es-
cape for all: .for .all are- guilty before

• God. Fleeing; from the ; wrath to
come are we? Yes! but the loving

10 T^hteousness -makes us forget
that vejig. anre is in- pursuit. “The
eternal God is .thy refuge,” the same
that .has toldl us “vengeance is mine.
Will repay.-’ and .it fs Only, to him

wrnn doeO-rim know in the fulness of
blessing that God is love.-that “it is a

.fearful thing to - y fall
'

into the
hands .of the .living .God.” It is
no so to him that has learned of
•fesus how the Father, even as - the

, o erri»f rihe- prodigal,. is_ ever ready
0 receive' and pardon him that' doth
truly- repent:

-fleeing offender is .the, type
- lm -ri-ho has heard and’ accepted

nJ

e
-

2r,s
'i

<tl- his road to safetv is made-
nlain that “the wayfaring

In'” need. not err therer
The -avenger in "pursuit -Is the'

Mansfield Female <

MANSFIELD, LA
Under entirely now management, . having been recently placed nndex tie

direct control of the Conference, this grand old school ie now entering upon
a new era. Equipped with a force of strong' teachers In an Department*,

the College Is ready to offer to Its patrons, service Inferior to none.

ART, ELOCUTION, MUSIC given special attention

-id other modernElectric lights, hot and cold water, excellent bathr

facilities are provided. "Curriculum equal to the beet.

Write for new Catalogue.

OLIN S. DEAN, President

Jpfle Weckarling*, Pres. Qeo. Stanler, wcj.

LOUISIANA GLASS and MIRROR WORKS Limited

PAINTS, GILS AND GLASS.
MIRRORS, MEMORIAL WINDOWS, RE-SILVERING AND GLAZING.,,

Factory S09-319 Lafayette Street; Office and Sales Rooms 408-410-412 Cayondelet

Street. Phone Main 792, New Orleans; -La.

crucified one said-; >1 am the door."

He has time to listen while you tell

him of the only perfect safety. Tell

him tha,t when, price there, “no man is

able to pluck them ''out, of my Father’s

hand.” He will, in his sense of un-

worthiness. wonder why all this is for

him. Tell, him he has been “bought
with a - price,” which is the precious
blood of Christ. Tell him to “Behold
what manner

-

of love the Father hath
bestowed upon us that we should be
hailed the sons of God."

“Our refuge is in God,” and we has-

ten there, not driven, but led by him
who hath said, “Come unto me all ye
that labor and are heavy laden and
I will givg you rest.”

W. WOOD, Sec'y.

* 200 , 00.00 :

J479.860.90

W. H. BYRNES, Pres. JOHN T. GIBBONS. Vice-

1
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Assets . .

.'. . ... . ... .'. ......

.

HIBERNIA INSURANCE CO
No. 300 Camp Street,

NEW ORLEANS. LA
LOSSES PAZD PDOKPTZiT.

THE LIVERPOOL$100 REWARD $100.

The readers of- this paper will be
pleased to learn that there Is at least
one dreaded disease that " science ha's
bqen able, to cure In: all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh Ctire
Is the only positive cure now known to
the -medical fraternity. Catarrh being
a constitutional disease; requires a
constitutional- treatment. Hall’S Ca-
tarrh Cure fs taken : internally, acting
directly' upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system, and giving- the
patient,, strength bri building up the
constitution and assisting nature -In do-
ing its work. The proprietors . have so
much faith in Its' curative, powers, that
they offer; ONE HUNDRED. DOLLARS
for any case that It fails, to - ctire: Send
for list of testimonials.

’
•

\

Address. F.‘ j. CHENEY & CO.
.. Toledo,' O.

Sold by all Druggists. 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for. consti-

pation.

INSURANCE COMPANY
AGENCIES THROUGHOUT THE W ORLD.

THROUGH DAILY PASSENGER SERVICE

NEW ORLEANS and SHREVEPORT

BATON ROUGE, BAYOU SARA and
ALEXANDRIA.

The fact is jriat
,
real growth in

character comes as so. many of- the

best gifts of’ God come—by the wav.
In, doing what we believe to be God’s
will .for . us. many things: lie in the

straight line of that- fidelity. Every
unselfish, act rifiakes- unselfishness

more possible. Every true, word:

deepens our sense of truth. Every
sacrifice broadens the nature.—Henry
Wil.der Foote.

FAST FREIGHT SERVICE

C. ELLERBE, - H. B. HELV
Asst.' to Prest., Gen’l; St

Shreveport, La. Shre

E. C. D: MARSHALL, G. F. & P- A„ Shrevej

- "She thought to. herself.” writes a

modern novelist; "how delightful it

would be to live in a house where

everybody- understood and loved and

thought about everyone else.” She

did not, know- that her wish was just

for the kingdom of heaven.—F. IV:

Farraf. .A -A-,' -
:

MANUFACTURES EVERYTHING IN PAINTS
. > - ———Guaranteed Strictly Pure———

—

The Climatic Prepared Paints, Perfecto Whit
“Dr. Tbacher’s form Syrup

is the best on earth.”

A. J. SPEERS, M.D., Zalma, Mo.

25 cents^-AU dealers.

SOLD SUBJECT TO A CHEMICAL ANALYSIS.

Thoa S. 'Witherspoon, President.
R. B. Parker, John A
in, acAzv tis.

Francis Martin. Vice President,
ikey,. Geo. A. Hera.
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Obituaries.

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT

By the Committee appointed by the

Alabama Sunday School, Weldon, La.,

to draw up suitable resolutions to the

memory of our dear Sunday School

companion and classmate, LONNIE
ROACH, who died the 3d of October.

1907, after a lingering illness of slow

fever.

•While we bow in humble submission

to our heavenly Father's will, who of-

ten, when we least expect it, tabes

our loved ones unto himself and
leaves us with aching" hearts, we re-

joice that he still cares for us in

hours of affliction, and will not leave

us comfortless: and whereas- Lonnie,

from the time he. could lisp the name
of Jesus in the infant- class of our

Sunday School’ to the present time,

sixteen" years, has been a faithful at-

tendant. never missing a Sunday un-

less sick or unavoidably hindered;

therefore, .
-

Resolved, first, That the members
of the Alabama Sunday School take

this method of paying our tribute of

respect to the memory of one who
was so faithful during his . brief life

of Sunday School work.
Resolved, second. That we- deplore

the death of our Sunday School pupil

and deeply sympathize with the be-

reaved family, who . so anxiously

watched over him during his illness.

Resolved, third. That a copy of

these resolutions be spread on the

Minutes of the Sunday School, a copy

be furnished the New Orleans Chris-

tian Advocate and Bernice Herald for

publication, and a copy be sent the

fam ily of the deceased.

Signed by: Willie Foust, Hattie

Akin, A. C. Harper, Committee.

IN MEMORIAM.

August 22, 1907, Mrs. LTJTIE SUL-
IjTVAN LUCKIE, wife of Dr. R. K.

Luckie, of Holly . Springs, Miss., en-

tered into that rest which God hath

prepared for those who have loved

him
,
and found delight in his law.

It has been years since she came, a

stranger, into our midst, but she was
ever so gracious, so cordial, so gen-

ial, acquaintances were soon, merged
into friends, warm and true. While the

sincere, cordial hospitality of her

home invited a frequent return to its

enjoyment. Endowed with a mind
of unusual strength and breadth,

thoughtful, prudent and candid, she

-was a wise counselor to the young,

who often sought her advice. Indeed,

the lovely Christian spirit that perme-

ated her whole being inspired consid-

eration for all regardless of creed or

of station. In the church her pres-

ence was always helpful. Her strong,

buoyant spirit shone out like sunshine,
leading to renewed effort in lines sug-

gested by her judgment and unerring
tact Many years President of the
Foreign Missionary Society, her loss

to its members seems irreparable. To
this she gave her most enthusiastic

interest, and the auxiliary cannot be
comforted. Meekly and lovingly she
accepted the obligation “to serve as
best she might, and trust the dear
Lord for all the rest.” and pressed on,

strewing her .
path with flowers that

fell behind her footsteps for others,

not before for self:

Life for tier had its disappointments
and sorrows.- hut; she cast her burden
upon the Lord, and there was no re-

pining. The pain and suffering inci-

dent to feeble health covered years,

but were so patiently borne, even her
nearest friends had no realization of

what she endured. Her prayer “to

fal l at her post” was mercifully

granted. She faltered not. Her foot-

step was firm, her voice as sweet and
clear as in health, and every duty
faithfully performed, even as. she

stood upon the threshold of the new

Jerusalem, and as she drifted near

the hair, at eventide, We knew it

would be well with her when she “met

her -Pilot face to face.”

The blessing of her quiet, beautiful

life fell upon us like the dew, and we
turn with yearning thoughts to her

memory, wishing that a word might

come across the separating space. We
feel that she must be invisibly near

to us, perhaps more intensely con-

scious than when Clogged by mortal-

ity.

“With thee, O Angel Death, we leave-

her;

Thou art her truest friend, we
know;

Thou hast gently borne her to that

home
So full of peace and love serene,

Where pure souls go.”

ROSA B. TYLER.
Holly Springs, Miss. " -

•'

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE

NEW ORLEANS DISTRICT—FOURTH
'
- - ROUND-

_

Carrollton Avenue (p.m.) . . .Sept: 22,

Algiers (a.m.) ...... Sept- -2A-

Parker Memorial (a.m.) - . . . -Oct. 6,

Mary Werleiri (p.m.) Oct. 6,

Pl'aquemine .• . .-
• H

-

Dcmaldsonville .....: -••••- -Oct. 13. 14

.Wh'le Castle, aV Vacherle. . . .Oct. 19, 20

Epw-.rth (p.m.).... ...... -.Oct. 20,

Tallvsheek, at Fitz G. (a.m.).O.ct. 20, 27

-Covington (p.m.) . . Oct. 2/,

Garvville .... , (p.m.... Oct. 30.

First Church (a.m.) ....Nov. 3.

Second Church (p.m.) ......Nov. 3,

Rayne Memorial (a.m.) •- Nov. 10,

Felicity. .... (p.m.) ./. . .
,

.

.. . -Nov. 10. .

Slidell • Nov. 16, -1,

MeDonoghville (p.m.) . . ....Nov. 17.

Bogalusa ...Nov. ,23. 24
Louisiana Avenue T. ...Nov. 24. 25

F. N. PARKER, P. E.

ARCADIA DIST.—FOURTH ROUND.

S. Bossier, at Haughton Oct. S, S

Vienna, at Pine Grove Oct. 9,

N. Bossier, at Concord Oct. 1Z. 18

Benton, at Alden's Oct- 14,

Alberta and Castor, at San-

Haynesville. at Dykesville. .Oct. 2*.

Homer £CL **•

Gibsland, at G. '

'

Jonesboro, at J Oct- 2 ®-- 2 ‘

Winfield v. .. .Oct- JS,

Lanesville, at Brushwood . .Nov. 2, I

Ruston Nov. 7,

Bernice, at Alabama ... Nov. 8, 10

Arcadia .. Nov. 11,

Ringgold Nov.
1-

Lisbon, at Harmony Nov 18. 17

Cotton Valley, at C. V -N°v- A7 ,
Vernon, at Vernon Nov. 30. 1

Minden •
Dec. 3,

BRISCOE CARTER. P. E.

Tioga, at Tioga ...... - • -Oct., 29. : P. H. - Fontaine as our pastor:: that-

Simsport. at Woodside .%-r. -Nov. 2. 3 ^ resolution be furnished the New
West Alexandria ......... . 4,

.
. ^ ... • . ...

Boyce, at Boyce .Nov. 9, 10 orieuns Advocate With : the reiuest
Trout and Jennv.;at Jena. UNoyvho,;- iL-,, ii:..

Somerville, at Shady urqve„-vov t >0, 1..

Jonesvllle, at Little River ..Nov. 19.

Pineville. at Oak Grove . . N nv. -3, -4.

Dry Creek, at Dry Creek . .Nov, 26, r

|
JOHN T. SAWYER,' P E.

SHREVEPORT DIST,—FOURTH..' RND-

Wilson, La.

FREE BOOK ABOUT CANCER.

City Mission - Dcr. 19. -0

Grand Cane Dot.

La Chute .-. ... - • O cl. ,30. 31

Wesley Circuit : ,'.v. . . . ,
. .Nov. .»

Coushatta .
Nov.- 3. .4

Mansfield Circuit .......... ..Nov. . 5 ;
_

6

Zwolle ....: :. •

:

,
• -N(>v - 9,-10'

Many. .-Nov. 10. 11

Hornbeck ...... . ...-Noy. 13. 14

Bon Am! .Nov.. 16. In

DeRidder : - • ••'•. ..Nov. 1., l»

Leesvllle .

• -Nov, 19,- .

Provencal '
• • - ;

; N pv: - -
. ;

Pleasant Hill -Nov. 23.

Pelican : • .-5. .Nov. .2.4, -2u

Texas Avenue : 'Nov, 2 a,

Shreveport, First Ch. ...... .Nov. 26,

Greenwood - . Nov. 27,

Ida . . .... . . .Nov. 29,- 30

Keatchle : . - . 7. • /.Dec. 3. 2.

T. J,. WARLICK. P.-I?.
;

CROWLEY DIST.—FOURTH ROUND, .

Sulphur, 'at -Jennings- . Oct.- 12, 13

.:. .Oct: i9. 20’ CANCER0D has jvfo veil . i ts ni gri ts: fn .the
1

' OvU . 28 treatment of cancer. 'It is- r 't in an y

. ,Octv.3«; 31 experimental -stage.. Records T,f /find Ts-

-

. . Nov. 2. 3 .

- Nov- 3 4 piited cures of caucer ip. nearly every

the treatment of - arty crise. A copy of

this valuable _b<".k free to tlms'e in-

terested.’
‘ -

Address, Drl ; E. T. LEACH,
Box 138, Indlanapolia, Indiana.

Morgan City
Indian Bayou- . . .

Rayne ...... ...
Crowdey ........
.Prudhomrn'e . .

.

Abbeville ......
Gueydari .....

.

.

French Mission .

Jeanerette ......
Patterson ....
Grand Che’niere .

Lake Charles ...
Lake Arthur
Lafayet-te . . .

Franklin.

V.Oct. 27! Trnivrp TREATMENT FOR CAWCER.
X(»V 0 :'a . 3 .

"

v'.'iiNov! ' I (
3. Wheri-a man lias spent his entire pr6-

. . .j'k'ov. 3, 4 fessional. life in- the treatment of n sin-

-

. . . . Noy. 4, : gle disease,, it must be . that lie is'- in a :

.. . .Nov: 8, position Jo speak with authority. In".
• 9. 10 ihe .trea ,trneht of- caneef Df. -6. .V. John;

Nov! 17' son has spent all of-liii? .professional .life*
‘

' Nov '
18'

- in perfecting a Mild" Cohihinativn; Trept-

"o' ’ment that does away . with -t be . knife,

Nov - and in the majority <-.f caSefi the. pa-

Nov- ‘’V 24 fient can treat liiniseif. at home. Suf-
" Vfiv' %r: ~ ferers from cancer. .tn - u s :iv -f f

' r)rr - s 1 1ouTa
"

'\’„v write Dr. Johnson, 1/235 Grand AvenUe.

Wovi Kansas City. .Mo., and "Secure c<;mplete.
ENKi, p. . evidence of his .ability. ,

. . ,..,;,.,Xov.= H,
. ... . . Nov, 23,- 24

. . . . . .... . Nov. 25,

. . ... .... .Nov. 27.

;
J. M. HENRY, P. 1-L

CAH CAXCXE BE CURES? XT CAR.
We want every man and woman in

XITSURE TIE CHL'ECE.

FERE and TOREADO Insurance at
the United States to know what we

]nw rates. livTHE METHODIST MU-
are doing.—We are curing Cancers, Tu- ttjAD; the OFFICIAL COMPANY of the
mors and Chronic Sores without the use M E Church South! ' .Churches, Par-
of

.
the knife or X-Ray, arid are en-

dorsed by the- Senate and Legislature of
Virginia. We guarantee Otir! Cures. .

THE EBLLAK HOSPITAL,
ISIS West Main Richmond, Va.

sona!ges.. Church Schools. . Prenchers'
property. Write W. F. BARCLAY,
Gen'l. Agent, 1712 Brook. Street, Lonl*-

Biohmond, Va. vi
^ot

y
in The Insurance Combine.

MONROE DIST.—FOURTH ROUND.

Downsvllle, at Wilhite . - -Dct.

Brookland, at -Franton Oct.

Eros, at Eros Oct.

Floyd, at Floyd •••••-• Oct.

Harrisonburg, at H .Oct.

Farmerville, at Marion ... -Nov.

Lake Providence, at L P. ...Nov.
West Monroe, at Desalrd .... Nov.
Waterproof, at W. Noy.
Tallulah, at Tallulah Nov.
Rayvllle, at Rayvllle Nov.
Monroe, at Monroe Dec.

Ouachita, at Monroe .: Dec.

J. E. DENSON, P.

£r, 6

12, 18
15, 14
19. 20
26. 27
1. *
9. 10

16, 17
23, 24
24, 25
30, 1
1, 2
2 ,

. E.

PRESIDING ELDER AND PASTOR
ENDORSED.

During the session of the fourth
Quarterly Conference of the Sena-
tobia Charge, Sardie District, North
Mississippi Conference, the following

j

resolution -was introdtreefi . by h. I.

Gill, and endorsed by the members of

the Conference: -

Whereas, our Conference year is

nearing its close, and fee) , it to be
both our privilege and opportunity to

express in the fourth Quarterly Con-
ference our estimate and high appre-
ciation of the work done during the
Conference year both by our presid-

ing elder, Rev. H. T! Games, and
our preacher-in-eharge, Rev. J. T. Mur-
rah : therefore be it a

Ware’s Black Powder “BCWf l Trorfble, In-

diROfifion. Flux and Headache.' '-Wpite;^.1

( iiMi'Mny. l»t.::i> i-\t- fv< .... ,•
'

'Larpe'Hant-abBia

on Trimmed Steel fango
~

withput warniiD}? clcpct Of -

With ti ip li * it ro>.
ii)f? •.clcisrV porcelain .lined'

x e. ervi ir, ^list .£3 fbrwn in. .

c ut'. ./ lai oven,. -

tiz cr-L *ii4t'bole*r.i.cKivmsd*
c*a cola rolled Ef.eeL ' irjpiex

PXate; .imrnsLvrcrJ or coxL
i:an;i?oil;e nicL^I irimming*,
liiliL-IypOilfhed.';

UH TCiiKS S
mf-Kt 1H • ral evef
rnncc. YouVan pay
af t cryOil r«j<el * e th*
x:ar>7»>. yr.u can take

into sour hpme«r'
rRe!tCooaM».' If you don’t

BATON ROUGE DIST.—FOURTH RND
Wilson, at Manassa' ....Oct. 6.

Clinton . . .. F. , . . .. .

.

.Oct _6,

Baker, at Blackwater ... Oct. 12. 13

Zachary • 2°^ H’ 14

Ethel, at Concord .......... .Oct. is,

Jackson ...... . < r. ....... .Oct. zo,

St. Franclsvllle, at Star Hill. Oct. 26, 27

Port Vincent, at New River. Nov. 2, 3

Ponchatoula, at Ponchatoula.Nov. 9, 10
Independence, at Tickfaw . . .Nov. 10, 11

Washington, at Varnado Nov. 13,

Franklinton, at Fisher’s . . .Nov. 15.

Kentwood a.m..Nov. -16, 17

Amite City . . ..p.m. .Nov. 17,

Pine Grove, at Montpelier. . .Nov. 18,

Greensburg . .Nov. 19,

East Feliciana, at Independ-
ence Nov. 20,

Baton Rouge, First ....... .Nov. 23, 24

Baton Rouge, Second Nov. 23, 24

Melville Nov.. -2S,

Newroads -Nov. 26,

live Oak, at Live Oak ..Nov. SO, Dec. 1

R. W. TUCKER, P. E.

ALEXANDRIA DIST.—FOURTH' RND.

Chicot, at Bethel Oct. 5, 6

Natchitoches ...Oct. 7,

: Colfax and Montgomery, at-.
J Montgomery : ....OcL 12, 13
: Vefda, at Verda Oet. 14,

I^ecompte. at Lecompte Oct. 15,

:
Opelousas, at Opelousas .... Sept. Ig,

1 Glenmora, at Spring Creek.. Oct. 19. 20

Columbia, at Columbia .... .Oct. 22,

j

Alexandria, First Church ...Oct. 28.

nse ft So<^a^ f.- If you don’t
find it er.WJy op represent* _

QiiTthb _t. giieet. : \r.raia y ott
ever eiiw, et’iai to stove®
retailed for : dnul>Ie our;
prif-e. return it to us. ‘Wo

'

, j. 5 ,'wjJl p r*y frore-fit both ways.
)

ResplveOi . i n.at wg anjioiincG wat h Upiia T«wi|y tor our be*uflfuiiy stov*

gladness that -we can see a decided a0.

;

7,
'

r;.y ,r. i ySK-trito

'

development hoQi Jn our .own 'charge >ARVIN SMITH O.Q., GKICAGO, tUL*

at Senatobia and also throughout the J : 7,.. v . j1_
.

Sardis District in church affairs. We _
can but conclude that, this forward nnimi n nni v vcdu pe

WILL BE RE-ESTABLISHED

movement is due to the earnest and UUUULL UnSLI uLIIVIU
interesting effort of our presiding- -

elder, aided by the- devotion and- reg;u- BETWEEN
lar labors of the different preachers.- -

In our own immediate, charge the »t - a . J
consecrated, plain; earnest-'candid.! in- [\ f llrlP/lllQ Gtlfi
telligent way of presenting. the gospel avV-TT " 1 1vCltlJ uliu
pursued :liy -Rev. J. T. Murrali has - ,

capsed us to grow in grace and in the \SLI1
knowledge of our Lord and Savjor kJlill Hfl.HvlJV
Jesus Christ. We ask (lie rtturn of .

"/ -
-

.'both these brethren, if it be the judg- WILL BE RE-ESTABLISHED
ment- of the Annual Conference.

' '

’
-

Senatobia, Miss.
’

- ' —

QUARTERLY CONFERENCE RESO DECEMBER 8 , lW
LUTION. '

. -V
5

. I. . : - - •
- via . -

The -following resolution wa!s '
-

adopted by the fourth Quarter! v Can- Panfir
.ferenqe. Wilson. Circuit. Baton Rouge UlUUlIiei H I auinv
District. Louisiana Conference: .l. . . .

,

Resolved, That we requ'est the INQUIRE - w

.

Bishop for the Louisiana Conference.- ~nnn- iu 'nu^Un (

Thai, if- consistent, with his opinion. Cltf TlClfBt OfflCG. 221 St, - 0113F1CS l

he return to us Brother R. W, Tucker ;" -

as our presiding elder and Brother PHONE MAIN 40-2 /

.

SrSU
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NO RTH Ml S SfgS I P P (' CO N F E R ENC

E

Plttsboro. at -Pine Ridge ...Xov 23
Smtthvllle Nov. 30. Dec.

'
. J. H. MITCHELL. P. E

Union Railroad Business College,
DURANT I )JST—FOURTH.ROUND.
loss-iusau. itk- At .K. Union, .Oct.: 5,- 6

.ckerih*".' u-t 'Mt- Airy' - - OcE 12, .13

heater, at ijaieni .......... .Oct. IS, 14

icken.s, at ..Pickens ......... Oct. 20, 21
iuM-nt -rftsti , *

,n . a. ... ... . . .Oct. 26., 27

,exing*u s Lauori. ..... . . . >

.

Oct. .27, 28
ibeff^eL- at "Lbeijeaer ...... Nuv. 2, -r
urarililiVirt Center RldgeC-.Nov. 9i-lu

aiden, aT_V 3 1 Ion : . ... .’- .... . Nuv. ID? ,1

1

lack' HawK. it Acting . .;Nov, 12v. -

Idoif and .TcLiifa-, at ' Sidon, Nov:' 14,

oici'uskU" cf., cl Marvin... Novi 16, i7
•eat . . - - d. - •

:
•

:.Nuv,.^r.
oplaT Creek. - - ... - . .Nov. 23; ,2.4

ou isvilla :... -.*•••. -V-V • .\ . .Nov. 27. -

. BUSINESS TAUGHT AS IT IS DOKB.
Is backed Up by thousands of -dollars and expert tea<-her.-*. 1>i no texi

books, or copying nonsense. Free scholarships given r.n;,; tv.'; : s between
the AK.es. of 13 and 3 o.years.

Business ' men -everywhere are 'calling for the grn.l of this s-'-.- c For
full- particulars, address PHOT. W. N. STEPHENSON, Texarkana. Texas.

WINONA D1ST.-
Belzoni, ' at Bethel
Webb, at Sufaher
Moorhead, at- Moorhead . . .

Schlater and - Sunnyside, at
Sciilater-;. . ....

.

. . . ...

Rule vlllecand. Drew, at R.. . . Oct. 30.
:.NOrdh Carroll ton.- a t N.' C.

:
.Novl ~'-2\

3
.Winter. .City.- at. Glendora .. .Nov. - 9. 10
Slate- Spgs„ at Cross- Roads .Nov. 16, 17
Carrollton.-, at

1

- Valley Kill. . .N'ov.' 19,-
Inverness. at' Lawrence D- . .Now; 20,
Tjidianola, at Indian'ola . ; . . .Nov. 21
Winona C.t.. at New Hope. , .Nov. 22
Eupora and Mab'en, at M. . . .Nov. 23.- 24
..Tom Nolen Circuit ' : . . . . . . . .Nov. '23,

'

Vance.- at Marks . .Nov. 27.
Mars Hill, -at Mars Hill.. Nov. 30. Dec. 1

'

- T. H. DORSET, P. E.

FOURTH ROUND.
Oct: 5. S

Oct. 12. 13
Oct'. 19, 20'

PAINTE R and DECORATOR.
HOWARD AVE. AND CARONDE LET ST. Telephone, 4087 Main-

Box No. -1,41, Contractors’ and Dealers' Exchange. »

THE BEST MADE.

AngelPs Cough and Whooping Cough Syrup
For Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds and Throat Trouble

CONTAINS NO pPIUM OR MORPHINE,
All Druggists, Price 25 and 50 Cents.

“BEWbERBT'S KIDNEY BEMEDY"
'A .vega-table- preparation, entirely-

lia tailless
; . promptly removes all symp-

toms of XJLuN5Y DISEASES ahd rapid-
ly efteht-s. a permanent cure". Sent By
Mail, -1>00 per box. Your money back
if you are not satisfied. WHITE TO-BAY for .a t r-i a 1 package PBEE.

NEWBEEBY & COMPANY,
Box 365r WACO. TEXAS.

Ware’s Baby Powder For '•

Perfect ts Harmle?p. .Soft an i Soothing-. Wri te Pattec-
Worahajii Drup Co. . 1 >*l Laf*; Texiuv for Circul*-. ; .

The great Silver ml nlnsf district of ilonteztiina Colorado,
will soon be one of the most famods mining camps of the- West.
Twenty big silver-lead mines ln this wonderful :y rich district

— k will soon be paying to> stockholders millions :h dividends every
^year The Sarsdeld-Mlne Is one of Montezuma s eldest, richest
'/properties and has aLready- produced one handred and flftj
thousand dollars in silver-lead ore', wh*ch was carried down the

/tHKQX steep mountain si ope on burros. Mach of the darsdeld. ore Is

//FV so valuable that It could be carried down mountain by menm . W; at a big profit.; Improved transportation and milling facilities

j

I my —.which are now already available or proTidcd f->r—means add-
/ Jr ^ ed millions In Mo'ntezama.’s. odtnnt r.nd enormous dividends

r jLr •
for the holders' of shares In the great Sar^ field. Colorado's mines

mr fiave produced 11200.000.000 and are now producing ea^h year more
than 160,000,010- i- believe Montezuma Is thegrea-p • 'mineralized dis-

trict InjLmerlea. 1 want to send yon fifree maps- and i.Iusrrated literature
telling the true story of the Sarsfield.and why itls tbebe-t.buy.in the lhvest--
ment world today. I wtll'tell you whv you can for a short time secure nock
In this famous producer at the-low price 'of

SARDIS DISTRICT—UOURTH ROUND
Senatobia . . ; . . .... — Oct'. 6, 7

Coldwater . : . . . ... . .Oct.- 13, T4-

Courtla.nd, at Pope . . . .Oct. 16,

Hernando ...... K . . . . .

:

Oct. 19, -20

Pleasant Htl-l: . ,. . . . Oct. 20. 31
Mt-.-PJe:i.s;ir,t.. at N. ^alem . . . Oct. . 26.^

"

Olive Branch, at .Mill'd*.; .Oct.. 27. ;28

Cockrung at &reenleaf '
. . . Oct. 31,

Byhalla - . ; . . , . ,Nov.- 2. 3

Crenshaw..:.... ....Nov. 10, 11

Longtown. at' l’leu$. Grove.. /Nov, 13,

Arkabutla, • at lirookfs • C‘- • •-Nov. 14,

Eureka ,-Nov. 16,. 17

Tyro. aV Free" Spriiigg :..... Nov. 23, 24

Wall- Hilly at Chulahoma '. : . Nov. 24. -26

: Harrison, at II; ....... I. Nov. .30, Dec. 1
' - IT XT’ r* L TX’TTO T3 TT

i

To. nil ongag’ements previously

made I left home October 4 ior a trip

|''southward. I spent a day and iiigat-

at • Matliiston. .fire, guest of my good

I

friend. Rev. B. P. Patterson. •'! fotlnd

the* pastor, Brother Lawson,, busy su-

i)erintending the building of a parson-

age,which will soon be ready for oc-

;

cupariev.
'

i

On Saturday I ran down to Phila-

delphia, where I was met and take*,

in .charge _hy "the genial- pastor. Rev.

Thos J. O'Xeil, who with his wife and

children ; made’* my ; stay in. the parson--

i age very "pleasant. A revival ^meett

ing . was in progress, .conducted by

r T will tell you how yon cxn go and see the Parsfleld. mine at my expense and rerify
every t»temenirmake. i have seen the Sarsfleld and many of the great mines of Colorado
and I am firm lu-the belief that the Sarsfield will soon rank with the beat of; "this great rich
state aa a producer and dividend payer. I doubt If there ia another mining company ofieripg its

stock to. the pnbilc that.cih produce such absolute proof of merit a^t lie h'aTsfieU. Only a limited
-amoqnt of Treaaary stock la to be sold at ten cent s a share, * .cd . when the present allotment La

taken up the price will be advanced -to a'- higher figure. If you can invest only one dofiar a
month IwanVybti to write me.' I? you can invest teore. much the better for yon. Hot act
NO% if you would be In time to share In thls flrat allotment of^Sar^cel'l stock ac 1'J cents. Let
mt send you full Information regarding this splandld opportunity TODAY . Address

E.S KLLOGC. Fioaocbl Agent, SARSFIUP SILVER HINES CO, . 723 Cejrtcry Saig. KANSAS CITY. HO*

ARTHUR PETES Jt CO.. GenM A§is; Uufsvlile, Ky.

REVIVAL AT lUKA.

Dear Dr. Boswell: I have recently

closed, a great, revival of twelve days’

duration with Brother B. P. Jaeo and

his good people in Iuka.-Miss. It was

a genuine spiritual Uplift to the

church. " notwithstanding a -general

vaccinnation against smallpox at the

dime, which included the pastor ahd
his. family. The. main work wa3 ac-

complished in the church-life of the

people, only a .small number on .the

outside; of the church to draw con-

verts front. There were,. I suppose,

-

twenty-five conversions, ten additions

to our: church and several to the Bap-

tist. Iuka wflj pay Its present pasto.-

$200 more than they ever paid before,

which shows additional advancement
and appreciation over the' past.

.
.

W. D. BASS.

: Corinth, Miss.
'

the hearty co-operation or pastors ime

that' given by Brothers O Neil, Gale

ahd Barr, the work succeeds.

I am writing this in the parsonage

at Montrose, where I am being well

cared for by Brother and Sister Moore.

It is always a pleasure to be in the

"home of such a preacher’s family,

where Christian ." love abounds and a

cordial "welcome always extended;

This is the seat of the Mississippi

Conference Training School.which, un-

der the presidency of Rev. Q- M.

Chapman, assisted- by a fine Faculty,

is doing excellent work for the educa-

tion of the boys and girls under .its

care. .
The"; attendance this session

•is larger "than ever before, and it Is

"worthy of all patronage. A protracted

vneeting is in progress "here. The pas-

tor, Brothep Moore, is being assisted

by Rev. M. B. Scarbrough, The re-

vival spirit’ is manifest. A goodly
;

number have" already .professed con-

version and reclamation, and a few

have joined the church. -The stu-

dents of the school are being greatly

blessed. May the good work abound

and abide. - G. W. BACHMAN.

COLUMBUS - DIST.—FOURTH RND.
Coiumbus Ft., Pitiy G'rgive. .'.Oct. 5. 6

West Phirit ‘ .* iT.\ . . 1 - .Oct. 7, 8

Stirkvllle Or., at Sessums. .. .Oct. 12, 13
BtarkviHe' Statlfui .......... .Oct. IS, 14
Cra.wfr>nl, at. Phaferis Chap. .Oct. 19, 20
Broeksvllle, Pope's Chapel .. .Oct; 26. 27
Sauqualn'k, at Shuqualak. . . .Oct. 30.
Martin .Nov. 2, 3
Wliislfinv-irie ct.; at Mt. .He-

bron v. . : i; ,. .Nov. 9, 10
Hebron ....... . ....... .-...'.Nov; 16. -'17

Mayhew . . Nov. 20,
CeffarVBTofT . ..... ;. ... ..Nov. 21,
Mathiston ... ..Nov; 23, 24
Sturges-': .... .... . *Nov. 80, Dec. ,1

, ,
. ; L. M.;i LIPSCOMB,' PUE.
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Berry Spoons
Knives, forks, spoons, etc.

of quality are readily dis

tinguished by the stamp-

Wife of a Captain in Charge of

Army Work at Jonesboro,

Ark-, Writes Interesting

.
/

:

Letter. -kingdom of heaven, he alone can

ii-ul your broken hearts.. It- is sad

50 {jar? • with her. but Cod doeth all

things well. I -feel sure that her

short life and her death will be the

mean's of bringing the bereaved jiar-

ents. nearer to.heaven, .and cause, them

to look to Jesus for comfort.. The

beautiful lit tie flower has gone; froni-

earth to heaven, where she awaits the

coming of papa: and mamma. It is

hard to part with the little darling;

but, oh, what a consolation to' know

she is with Jesus; May the bereaved

ever realize the sustaining grace of

God,i and 'live to meet little Willie

Ruth in heaven.
" WILLIE ROSAMOND.

,

RESOLUTION BY THE ACONA

t MISS.) SUNDAY SCHOOL.
It has beta tie guiding mirk tor

silver purchasers tor sixty years.

k Send fur CalalolB! "O 12"

larrxRSATTnsAt. Silver Co.,

Army, found herseii ten years ago m
Tery' poor health, aa the. result of hard

work, a weakened constitution and house-

hold cares.

In a :
letter recently written, .Bhe toll

the story of how, after much suffering,

6he finally managed to permanently cult

herself at home. '
.

She writes: . In 1895 and- 1896. 1 Kif-

fered much with ovarian trouble. Mj

limbs would swell, until
.
great. ri4g«'

would form out over my shoes. I TO

weak, with scarcely energy enough to d*

house-work at all, -

Having read much of the1 merits of

Wine, of Cardui for female, compliant,

I decided to tiy it,, and after taking twi

-bottles was never troubled again.

During- change of life, four years- tgo,

my mother, Mrs, G. W. Wadsworth,- near:

ly died. She had from sixteen to twenty-

four cramping or sinking spells during

a day and night,, and many times wi

laid her down for dead. At last I fO-

suaded her to take -W^ne of Cardui s*d

Thedford’s Black-Draught, which sand

Don't you know
THAT CRABDOCK-TMY CO.’Sf
Long Wear Shoes

wear longer than other, shoes at
_
the

same price? If- not. try a pair -of -these

celebrated shoes and be convinced.

OXIDINE.
A Ctil! Cure tc Evt-ry Tk'ttir.

Little JELOUJ.se MARK, daughter of

C, A. and Mamie Mark, was horn Feb,

28, 1902, and departed -this life Oct.

13. 1907. Dear brother and sister, I

-know how impossible it' is to silence,

your grief with words. The heart

pleads for utterance in tears, and let

it speak thus. We bow in sorrow,

at the taking of your little daughter,.

Elouise, feeling that while the ripened

fruit may be gathered, it seems cruel

that -the bud should be taken before

it had opportunity to unfold' its blos-

som. But in nature, fruits fall; while

.in the bud, so in life, God often calls

the little ones from us.- Trust God
to help you' accept the cross and bear

it, believing that the bud will vet blos-

som and bear fruit .in the angel land,

where the spirit of your-.pure child

has so early flowm R. H. BARR.

Alter Church »nd School Belt*. |ySend ten

Tho C.«. BELL t O- Hillsboro, O

submission to the dispensation oi di-

vine Providence, recognizing that the

Supreme Great Ruler of the universe

•is too wise to err, too good to be un-

kind and that our loss is his eternal

gain.
'

' f
Resolved, third, That we commend

his life and example to the youths of

our land. ...

Resolved, fourth. That a copy of

these resolutions be spread upon the

minutes of this Sunday school. Re-

spectfully submitted.

MRS. LELA BAILEY,

J. E. McRAE,
Committee..

I42.lt
2S.I0
11.71

Ticket* LtKltad Doc. IS, '17 1

Ticket* Limited I* lay*. ........
Ticket* Limited IS d*r*. . . -

Ticket* *oe* i* eoaeke* oalr **M.
ea Teeaday of eaeh weak, Limi-
ted 11 da#*.....

.
EARNESTE W. BEADLES died on

August 5, 1907, at the age of 30 years'.

Thus was cut short a life in its. prime

and earthly pilgrimage of rare possibil-

ities. Eameste, as we always called

him, was born in Calhoun
.
County,

Miss., of Christian parents. His

father, Hon. T. M. Beadles, has been

'for many years prominent in - the

church affairs of the Pittsb'oro Cir-

cuit, and4 with his good wife's' hearty

co-operation, endeavored to give their

children the best social, intellectual

and- religious- advantages. Eameste

21.11

ID QUIOOIT TOO.
FOR DETAILS APPLY AT

ticket Office, 211 St Charles St
joined the Methodist Episcopal

Church, South, in which he lived a

consistent Christian. Hence, when

death came, he was ready and willing

to go. • He was bom and reared ,
in

Warren County, Miss., .
in which

County he lived until the year 1871.

He then moved with his family to

Washington County, neam Hallandale,

where he lived for thirty-six years.

He lived a long afld useful life; Four

members of his immediate, family sur-

vive him, two sons and two daughters.

He has a brother living in Warren

County. George JYashington Fergu-

son.. a true man of God, and a staunch

friend of this writer. “Mark the per-

fect man, and behold the upright; for

the end
.
of that man is peace.” -

H. P. LEWIS, Sr.

Liberty, Miss.

pi for a time*- and afterward distin-

guished
.
himself as a student at -the

Agricultural and Mechanical College.-

In. 1898 he professed, .religion ‘ and

joined the M. E. Church, South, at a

meeting held by the writer. On
Feb. 6 , 18.99, Earneste was married to

Miss Mamie Huggin, who with .two

.bright little daughters are left to

drink Of sorrow’s cup. But they sor-

row not as those without hope. For

as the departed one gave abundant

evidence' of being a true. Christian,

they expect to see- him again where
there will , be no more sorrow or cry-

ing. Till "that time may that One who
has promised to wipe away. "all, tears
from the eyes of -his -people comfort
the wife and children. :in the loss of
a devoted husband and father.

J. M. HUGGIN.
Wall Hill, Miss.

FOR THREE
Br.!fi*ht -.and Cheerful

mNKSGIAING and

CHRISTMAS EXERCISES.

Write us for ill-other Holiday Exercises,

BILHORN BROS..

! Lake Street., - Chicago, 1U.

Through Sleeping Cars to above

points. Dining Cars, Library- Cars,

Chair Cars and Coaches..

Full Particulars at

City Ticket Office

,

141 ST. CHARLES STREET.

Phone Main 3618.

If you do any of -your shopp.lPB
v00

from'- home, won’t'.’ you- let me show, x

how well I can do for- you?
you anythjrfg you want.—inexpen
medium priced, or Very; tiandsomgJM.
costly street suits, wedding trogsse^tt
evening gowns, reception gowns.,

.
Send for my samples and estimate^,

MISS LILA ELLIOTT. .3.23 E. Jaco

WILLIE RUTH JORDAN.—On Sept.

26. 1907. the Lord sent an angel down
to pluck a sweet little bud. to be trans-

planted in his beautiful garden above,

whose name was Willie Ruth, daugh-

ter of Mr. and. Mrs. J. M. Jordan.' The
-little one’s stay on earth was short,
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of. love, and all- our service is the ser-

vice of love, then each man will try

ter; see how much he can do to please
our' Lord?who' loves us.

.4. According to the wotfes shall be
the .reward:

- Before the- judgment bar,
'
you will

stand or fall, not by the manner, -but'

by the' reality of. your salvation: • That
salvation which does not Save you
,from unholy .deeds to works of right-

eousness is spurious. So y our deeds-
“shall determine your destiny.

In this world, -if your love is shown
by obedience, the Father ahd the Son
will manifest themselves to. you and
gfveyou,th'ei^ipy#- If you keep hi? word
dity.iiy day, in yob shall the love of God
be .perfected, . -

.

What To Do If

You Have Catarrhf ALL STYLES OF.: WELSBACH - GAS
•

. LIGHTS—Well Known.' -
'

ibBUS GAS LIGHTS Something' Hew.
DIVERTED GAS LIGHTS. Very Pop-

ular. at Sl.Ih

-.THE FJlI.I.l .KIv.tf'1 i.\L Oil. I .AXIl*

that :r . ina.::.r!y . .Jo,- hoars- to i.jw*

gallea -bf - "aj--'"H. : -Y'fii must see this
' hrilliaat
- Gnso'iii’b ' HWrtW Wire j.n-rhp \Srstrws.

- snpsnt.itv.-for- ndr oJectric-HRhts.
"

PULL STOCK . OP LIGHTIl-G STJF-
.' flies. . .

.... :

.If you suffer from chronic catarrh

of the head, nose: throat or lungs,

you must get down to some treatment
more, reasonable than sprays, douches,

blood remedies, ointments and inhala-

tions,, fob ail -of- these -have proven
failures. :-

'

'A treatment natirply_di.ffe.rent from
any of. the above consists of a warm
medicated smoke-vapor, which bring

inhaled . reaches directly every af-

fected spot. This is. certainly, tl.e-

inost prtictLcai and- reasonable .-is'eyhod.;;

for as ca'arrh' gers into the' air pcs-

sages .

:

by : "the inhalation -'of- .cold' .or

raw air. -dust, etc., so if can bo reached
by m'edicipe. in the -nine manner.
. . Dr. J. \y,_;BloSs< r. who originated

this new form of treatment, has" made
catarrh a specialty for many years

and his. remedy has been so success-

ful in the cure of catarrh, bronchitis,

catarrhal, deafness, -asthma. and; all

catarrhal affections, that it is now-

being used in all parts; of the country.

-If any reader who; suffers- from ca*'

tarrh would like to gtve-.thib 'rerhedy

a test, and will write to Dr. J. W.

.

Blosser, 204 Walton street, Atlanta.

Ga., he will semi by mail a free-trial

sample of the remedy, and also' a. free

booklet telling all about the treat

ment. '- ? .

By Rev. H, Whitehead

PRAYER MEETING TOPIC FOR
NOV. 3.

According: tp Our Works; Matt, xxi,

..2y-d_. .. Passages for- Reference:

.
.vial. i.- d-S'; Juli'n . xdv,.. 23; 1 John'

;\i the Afast-er gave to ; his dis-

ciples; a word picture of the -judgment,

die said; 'Inasmuch as -you have- done

at ' n-irtoyfne -least',. of these-, ye. have
done it - unto me." It is the great

rtainies of your life, and hot the pro-

fession; ‘or .tile surface .glitter that

.counts. ‘Yon may deceive, the world;
you .'may- '.even deceive yourself, but

-at last you are: what you do, rather

than what you say.

'

L‘ He obeys who does the things

-commanded:

In the parable. from Which our les-

son is drawn, one son refuses to obey,

while the- other promises. But the

son who gave fair words; neglects his

father's command; while the one who
refused nis father, obeys.

It is very easy for you to deceive

OINTMENT
'Jig tlie 'orw-iljtkUi reimjl v;for all

K* r.» !- vs r:i?ta>rt u Tli** «‘tn *v arulf=

perinfriinb^t 1 I’niTiuki y vtif pn. th<* \yoi;&t cube of TRACTS OF. TIMBER. WANTED, iargy jor- small
>ot jM-rticnlar-; about r <*uju.H>n-. A ddrt-jra Hiirfi AVaf;-

. S&py Case Work s, -H ji.-h iVij n.t, N. G. - '
,

?.~

:
•
FARMRES; Wrife* ProfTJiL M. LIpi»p .‘.31 -Jtf cTtyVTenn.

. .or.particu,iara and testimonial* Tevardinifliis f»m «m.
15.0# per ton icrtilizeri , no belt, r madr; '

.

- Wmnted.—tYounsr mi'A-and w'onit'B taprepxrr for | »wi
tfons j -a.vin^ $50 to floO month! v. IS. H. far. paid, P<>*i t • . •:.s
guarantp^d. Whee l pr Bu«. f ”-.J -Btrm vnjrhaijK-AjW

' FO R~THE~HOmE ?
"

.

_

r?»* ^lirUki H i
*-.Mt* ,Ii‘*aU d !Sxiap..( : >r Narbiti* thea

^ ie. tci i t . !Iei«Wi*H> Jtlbod uhU Liver-
I Mil* for*? t,br .Oint- u

VsL -- y- ft’. J!.V* n Vijir; l*iL|j.-.2jc

I .Bhx.. j.i*y :• : l or sent

hY. r-a h Tc-t frli'-iiia!s'fr«*“.

JohnitoniTlaUowaT k Co-.
' :.ai Comm- ree

-W* 1 Mrret,B& W*%kv. rhiu.. % W
A HOME-in a mild and healthy cllmat*-. anronir fnt-

rijrent and enterpriririir j«vo»>le,. can " !.-* -aeruryd. fi

any person of moderate . mVans. Write for i-iln
Crated Booklet.

W, L. GLESSNER. Macon. Ca Desk i.

LIFE and SAYINGS
If sells very fast, 1.000 agents

wanted at once, also carry our
tOO page catalogue. $ 1 00 per

mouth easily made. Circular*

free, . Write to-day.

Jenkins ScottOo..
Atlanta. Ga.

|LYMYER
CHURCH

Writa to Cincinnati BellOctober 7th, 1907, at the residence

of the bride’s father, in' Memphis,

Tenn., bv the Rev. D. L. Cogdell, Mr.

F. W. Bl'LLOCK and Miss IDA M.

cogdedl. ;; ;

‘ V
;

will -us. you- have found it; you have
iH'Vor 'obeyed.

. .

Saul, the first king -of Israel, lost

Iris tifrone because he put his own
wishes in stead of t he divine command.
1 1 Sam. xv, 22-23.) Yet, he was plan-

ning fdr. things that outwardly hon-

ored. God;

2: . You ' hpnor God more by your

deeds than by well-sounding words:

If tliej, -.Chinese were intending to

show contempt for their gods, they

could hardly do so more effectively than

when they' offer false money before

t heir ."-shrines y
When degenerate

prjestrj of Israel' brought to the Lord the

On Aug. 1.4, 1907, at the residence

of .Mr. Dero Saundt rs, at Starkv 11 Id.

Miss., by. Rev. T. £. Wier, Mr. J, S.

MOORE, of the A. & .M. College,: to

Miss SUSIE HARRINGTON'. of'Stark-

yille.

SAT MA, IF I LIVE WILL I BE AS
: BIG A GOOSE AS YOU?

YES. MY CHILD, IF YOU DON’T USE

At the. Methodist Church at Simmes-

port. La., • October .i.6th, 1907, by Rev.

J. A. Parker; . D. D., • Mr, JOE J.

TAYLOR -and Miss ANNIE . RANKIN
HAYG0OD. ,

• '
- _

Rub Magic on sailed parts, leave them
In -water one hour. Xo boiling; no wash-
board; no backache. - If you use MAGIC
WHITE SOAP; will -Iron easy as magic;
has no -rosin -like, in yellow soap.'

Get your grocer to order or . send- us
14.00 for one box of 100 5c. cakes. . We
pay freight,

,
Save' -the wrappers: .

hyMNS«H{S6*A£E
243 eospii ssass;

' U m , â B1LMORM fROS..:V2'L^V

POSITIONS SECURED or MONEY BACK:~
. Learn By'MAIL or AT Gue of

-ST. CHICAGO. At the residence of the bride's .'par-

ents, Deeson, La:, on Oct. 17, 19Q7, by

Rev. J. D. Nesom.'Mr. FINLEY FLOY’D

to Miss EDITE AKMENTAU, .

~ « - , y
’

'

At the Methodist parsonage, Indian

Bayou. La., on Oct. 19. 1907, by Rev.

J. D. Nesom, Mr. LAWRENCE MOR-

GAN to Miss BETTIE HOFFPAUIR.

MAGIC. KELLER SOAP WORKS, LT1
mr oiLiiik .

of God. You cannot really honor

God: until his honor' dwells in your

heart. You cannot give him an hon-

or, before the world, acceptable in his

sight, that does not show' in word as

'well as in: deed. . YVfe cannot .honor,

him. e xcept; ..with our best. One day a

city' missionary was asked by one of

his” patrons to call at. his office. When
the" missionary called he received a

gift of a five dollar bill: When the

missionary was a little profuse in his

thanks, his friend blushed and said':

"i only wanted to even up .with- the

dog.” .Ini-answer to. a query, he said:

“A few dtiys.ago I xvas glancing over
my account-book and saw . the entry,

- (’ky Missionary. ?5.’ and on the next
liae below, ’One Dog, $10.’ Ever
since -L have been studying a.s-to how.,

those twct entries would look- at the
. judgment," TOO 5 often the offerings
for the Lord’s work are not put on a

; par with" the dog. You only honor
Gf.fi when you give. him your best.

3. Obedienee is the proof of love:

The Master- said: "If ye love me,
-keep my- commandments?’ Only love
Is' equal to patient, persistent ser-

vice. But genuine love cannot
help., expressing itself by deeds of

some sort. Love always seeks to

please the loved' ; one. When men
have -the- idea that reaching heaven
is a matter of barter, they will try ter

drive" as? sharp a bargain as, possible.

They will give as little service as they
can. But when heaven is the gift

Ylorraco, Xlu.
A higk-grade Preparatory School for

Boya and Girls. Graduates are admitted
Into the best colleges and universities
without examination- Location health-
ful, influences uplifting, work thorough,
prices reasonable. Idleness and bad con-
duct not tolerated. Our new catalog la

now ready for distribution. -Write for a
copy. W. N. TAYLOR, Prln.

At the residence of Mr. and Mrs.

J. S. Purcell, Bolinger, La.. Bossier

Parish? Oct: JO', 1907,
‘ by Rev. J. S.

Purcell, Jr., 'Mr. A. H. EVANS to Miss

OMER PURCELL, i and Mr. E :
L..

RAMSEY to Miss MISSISSIPPI PUR-
CELL. These brides are sisters of

G. D. and J. S, Purcell of the Louisiana

Conference.

AUnjrtO
. .

-A '-l Y 1 M?.ke>.>nrn? $:\:

r ^ V:-l*«w^^rcn , il. Si
r

• ••..tw. V“ 'Wt th. Ktbuj.t

i fife' ,

- aiid ur./c;/i A.hr ;as^»i-(l a>
• ->JS^l > y* •

*'
* • t o s i* y c >;<'u tri m

5^- ; i
b

>

;Sb5 ojviHi v'mrt k.*. l>;.»n't

? tuv U 12 * !t-,} q’dV -IYMlil, -Uh, - ^
-*ml ft/r prk-e Liit'A.

'V* t -- .* rue,

BLANKS & BLANKS,
620 Paydras SJ.. HcW ORLEANS, LA.

BLOOD POISONING
POSITIVELY CURED
Hereditary, primary, secondary and
tertiary- Scrofula, Eczema, Blood and
Skin Disease. If you have exhausted
old time methods, and -want to gst well,

writs me In fullest confidence, for proof
of : cures. ’ Take my treatment and get-

well. A. Ai BROWER, K. D.
-

'
' Baa Antonia, Tex.

At the residence of Mr, L. D.

Hughes, Johnst.on Station, Miss., , on

July 1=0, 1907, by the Rev: R. Bradley,

Mr. LOWREY B. LONG and Miss

.MAGGIE E. FORD. ? >,

Bright’s Disease.
Backache, weak and Inactive Kidneys

can be. cured -by MOXIXE KIDNEY
TABLETS. Mrs. .Drlon Wilson of Cle-
burne, Texas, says: I'MOXINE KID-
NEY TABLETS are worth' more than
gold . nuggets.” .Price oQ "cts„ from
SOTJTKEXH CHEMICAll CO-, Houston,
Texas,. B00,#00 boxes sold annually. .

ClNA FOR a ' better remedy
diw Kcwara than ’'REX OIL.”

It will relieve when others, fall. Rec-

ommended for Rheumatism, Neuralgia,-

Sore Throat, Colic, Croup, Diphtheria,.

Kidney Trouble, wire cuts, and all In-

flammation and pain. See druggists.

QX1DINE
'ti i n >1veryiBott 1 e.
t Varlonal Pure Drus: LaTr.^u&rancvt-tl uud*-

In. i)i, i r ;. 1
:

: s.h^uld- do
.
three

- • ^•s.*
-

-* ^5?" .fiihi «, xUXb'
:

. victory .over
0!

;

1

>sob'ei ;

lyi " to
; re-,

sifwj-u T.l it - .( !:i nVik' .of -<)\it • neighb'brs-

—

lave -riglrti IipKly-':. todcri-vq our iiio-
ju cs„ froin; the lnghest- source—bLive'

=Rc yniilds.. ,

•

Ware’s Bladt Powder Bowel Trcmbld
dI*e*tion. Flux aud Headachfe. Wrice PatCcn--Wera
Drug Company. Dailaa;' ircoiar;'



FROM DALEVILLE CIRCUIT.

/ «tv Dear Brother Editor: 'We. are get-

Poifcviiie , . ..... - Oct il, .t||g
'-

0$ y-err' well on' .the. Dalerille
3’jrns .

L — . X y t

at. Fairmount : .Oct.- 16 . ' Gireii::'.- /Everything, is looking up.

1'in'i K. ' -Oct/ . .
We/h/ve re paired .the. / ar.s/nage and

5*is 'iE-a
o''

e
-S. ; aimed: it, so .That. wfc have The' best-

iilohi •
/tObm 25;-

.
>:. look::: a. .house ih. 'town.-' The. health

jortom . iOct;. 27.. 25. ’has .^jec-n fine -aere
;

this -..year.. We
'.1 '.I'-S^v. ' 2

'

'.tave'-a good-' aod> ^ll^guipped; high'

- - ~1: .ie.
TL / './ r.

_

very qui®t

at Contrell . .Nov. 16. place-, \Ve-hhve ho.blind tiger • whisky.
. . . ;N<-.v„ l7i I? ' .V '

. . .
-

. .

• -- ’ ’
; . ; .sovl .21 .

- r..or
.

aijytr.iTig - L'a/- /wopl i- corrupt

—m— :-:y-ov; 22-:. - r xh^ morals' of/the young p/opl/- .We

at p. . . . . . . .

.

:nov. 24. 25 think ;hat this, is • q good plage for
. At

,

Phnadelp-a..No^- -jj- .• parents' '• to '•send' their' sons '

. and-
------ v..Ke**-vS5- J da-iighters 'lo'.sehaoL-and 'feel thar-they

-3: to Question 29 be. are-sa-fet;
; ;
-Tlfe>Phe^^'erit,;'^roT. W. P.

JAS. M. Weems: P. E. i Stitt.* we ^.e-J/ .v.r. -to L>.-.a mod- I Chris-
'

- » -'^an !geBtleman-.''i..T-!te.:^h'ool' is-'non-

DIST.—FOURTH P.OT'N:.'
' ;

[

r
J, V 7.\>

.

.-.- ' > -. -> . : ; I have beeun ; my protricted meet--

at w. Oct. 13. .it inas..- -H-elii-.niy moetcig at- Some's

0
Ml

". / .Oct. 3 i.

’’

• Chapel.i The • reaeh-i.ng. tvas done aft

.t. Rounsavtlie. ,
,-O.cg. ..1?-

. ?$ -

~er Sun d <i v t’ -Brother E. .B: Orniond.
Sfiubuta . ..-.Qcl.--*. 6. » ..

" - - v •

. ,. . .
.

, Nu v. 2. : His preach;ng-,w.as..gooa. and .edifying.'

'ooba,,7:30 p.m. Kov: -J»C - - •»' "
.. .. “

.
-

;r. at Mellen (Tues-
.

.One !,.ro"i.-r
.y i a that it . -syas .good

Y-weirvov «' c-uo'u.gh for an . AjiriUai Conference.

pafeviile (Thtri-Noy: 7.
1

Almost.- the entire: cfengregaiioh. gave-

*; ^h
(Fr'iday) '.Soy.. 15- '. thhir hahj' tp the: preatksr. saying that

on. at Hebron.^ov 16 , h they" had been 'benefited by the meet-

it Enterprise - Nov. ,
*3, 2 * ,'ing:

.

' Four ..members were-' added tp

<^ke^ Cha^V.^°' J-tJS'e church. tw;p
;
hj- Testorguoii and

-

i two on- prbfesSion- of faith. The. day

East Ehd;-Tr37o
1 was.. given to the children, on- Sunday.

. . . :Dec. 1
.

J

The ' forenoon^was given to the chD-,
Soutbside, il

g .

j

dren's day e.tercises, which -were good.

Fifth Street 7:3? ’ Brother- Parker, the superintendent,
•/•’• - - - - -Dec- 8, and his co-workers know, how to make
renth Ave., Mon- - y. . - .-a- .

- -

p.tn, . ... .- ,r>ec. -9. - a emldren s aay exercises , interesting.

w. M. SULlilVAN -P: E. The^; pastor preached-: to the children
'

'

’ / -- ! in the afternoon, ap i y-e had-

a

good,

DIST:—FOURTH ROUTED; F-
ellQW'-^^service. - rf

•

, of .»
->r.

The third Suhdav in-Julv-waschil-'

: . f
3

. .; Oct: I:

:
1 dren-s- day .at Daievill^ /The pre

&tlem -•... . •

.-.J
.Oct. IS. "IS/ gramme was good- - and

.

th'e‘ children

at
U
«iude ’ Oct. is’. 20' deported -themselves well, and at -.the

s ;, 7 :!!’!:Oct ;s!
~ close of the height, o'clock service yf$-

it New PrbspectOc.t. 24. received three; bright girls into the

1 WisWini! at
' PdL *5' *

‘ Churchy on profession' of faith.'

. . .Oct. 29. So, Mr. Editor. I- feel that ive^have.
Fayjardts Chapr.Nov. .great reason TO praise The' Lord' for
n

. . . . f
t
°T.

n
' ..Nov. 2 . |

what he is dbing for us. To hi 15 he
l Bond, at Brook-

_ all, the glory. Amen,
*

t CaYwCii SiieS^Kow io .
-

- C. C. GRIFFIN.. P. C. f

How e^n ton refuse to ibis reiuedj_ a trial on tbe tern:s of

socb a liberal offer? IfvoTineed medicinal treatment of any
kind, if vou are sick.and ailing, if anyone in ydur fainiry is suing,

»Xir,T, worn-out, ^ic’kfy; iris-actual iy a sin- and a shame, -if* you
co nois^nd fdr,Yjia&-Ore iipbn tbe terms of Vcis thirty cut
c-Ztr Bead tbe offer! Send for the medicine - Do : t.toduy Each
dar lost makes a case older, more obstinate and hurts ybu more.

You Don’t Pay A Cent Unless tt Benefits.

' _ _ ;
•

. 1 b 1 £ si ate i c* r
.''^^•fibont a year, but

AT ^A4di tbe ffrFt of Ort_
? iwBm.

~ w 1903, I jt r e w
f ' I 'B'orse: my i^ack

j A \ '/ « :*. land side pained
1 W pi ' • I me --• so much I
i'V f-Sgrrmld hanSy go

i a b ou t . my kid-

bc^welt; there
• k 1 seemed to be a
v’ p r

J
fire in my stom-

*
^ •

. 1 arb and at times—- , r Rjffering was
so great it seemed I could Dot live. I

to.k everythini: I knew o{. mciudiiu:
several kinds of patent/medjrines.

(
bu1 11/ne>ured me. My pen-)ds 1asted

-

from two to three wee k-^.j and no* one
but a yeoman c:in kfinw what I suf-
lere<i, In IV-Hruary, 11*4. I saw the
Vit-e-Ore advertisement, and as I
could try the medi-ine without any
ris-fc to me. I sect for a package. It

helped -Hie riiihl-from tbe start I kept
on using ft and btday I am sound and
well - because of^ it
Mbs. J. B. Maeaffzt, Cumby, Ter.

CHICAGO, ILL
-! .

- Dear Dr. Boswell;:' ', I. airr in, a g:-a-

1 '.clous' revival at Lbrirsh: 6iie of the

mill .towns' of my charge. On last

Friday, .nigh/ the /'first Two :
penitents

•kneeled at the/:'altar and' were con-

i .verted.:' - One was the- son. o£-a M eth-

• odist, preacher, the other the/son' of a

Baptist' preacher..'- ' Last '.night 'the,

j

son of the :' Method.i'sr preacher, and

(.eight others,, 'inchidihg. hts-jvife.. si'erc

''received ain^o 'the church. He, also

; presented- two infant chO'irth for

i baptism. Ttvb adults' were, also hap-’

tized: , Our great Kedeetuer is at

The Helping Hand Mission, in 'the' work among ns. To him be all the

ar of the Bible House. 610 Baronne glorv , Blease prav for our work
reet. offers to give a good home a ad

;
.

'

'

.
.

teping To a couple of rijver years
' ' ' J

C. (Thurs) .Dec, A,
is .. . . . . . . . ..Deic.

;
-7,

T. W ADAMS. P. E

Percy Creek, at Percj"’s -,C . . . Oct. 5, 6
Woodvllle 7... ....Oct. 6. 7

Mead vllle. at Meadville Oct. '.12.-13

Fayette, at Fayette . . : . .. .Oct. 19, 20
Barlow, at Brandywine. Oct. 26, 27
Liberty, at Liberty .../... .Nov. 2. 2
Bayou _ Pierre, at Center . Pt. Nov. 9, 10.

VVashinfton, at Washington . Noy. 16. 17
Natchez. Jeff Street .Nov. 37. IS
Natchez. Pearl Street.. Tues.Nav. !S, ?

Hamburg, at — , Wed., T.l a_m.Nov. 2 \
Caeeyville; at Bethel Nov. 23. 24
H'/mochitto. at ML.-Vernon.

Wed., at 11 a.m. Nov. 27, -

Wilkinson, .at Hopewell ..Nov. 30. Dec. 3

Gloster . .-. : : . : . ./Dec.' .I.: 2.

Centeryilie. at Centerville ..Dec. 7, S

Pastors are earnestly requested to
have the W. F. M. S.. the W. H. M. S.
and the Trustees prepare written re-'

ports in answer’ to questions 14. 16 and
29. B. F. JONES. P. E.

orrorNE.
A Chill C-£r** in F.»-*-rr Bottle.

Gnxrmnt,--d und.-r National Pniy I»rae IVia

WANTED.

BROOKHAVEN DIST—FOURTH P.ND.

Brookhaven ...... ......... Ocl 12; 1-J

Somrall ..... Oct. 19. 20
Olah. at Olah Oct. 22. 23
MoctJcello, at M- — .Oct. 27, 2S
Hszlehcrst ...... ....:. . .Nov. 3; 4

Crystal Springs (Tues) Nov. 5.

Hub, at .Nov. 9, 10
Columbia .... ... - ..Nov. 10; 11
Pearlhaven, at P. G. (Wed) .Nov.. 13,

Gallman. at Gallman .
.'. .. . .Nov. 16, 17

McComb, Centenary (Tues.). Nov. IS.

Topisaw. at Topisaw 'Wedl.Nov. 20,
LaBraneh and Fernwood, at

Fernwood (FrL) . Nov. 22.
Tylertown. at C. G- Nov: 23, 24
Bogue Chitto and Norfleld. at

,

Norfleld (Tuesday) — .Nov. 26.
Magnolia (Wed.) Nov. 27,

Summit at S (Tburs).Nov. 25;

Cold Spgs, at Hawkins fFriLNov. 29.

Beauregard, at N. "Wesson.Nov. 36. Dec. 1

Wesson Dec. 1. 1

BUrer Creek, at S. C. (Wed). Dec. 4,

FOR; RENT.

.
Two-sthry hpusp; 545- Low<?r.liii#"-StV

one-half square front St. Charles Aye.,

New • Orleans:- L-a . Eight .
ro.on) s.: re*,

cept ion hall :. all .ihodern copvehiences:

large-yard, etc. Apply to R(-v. J. W.
Tinpin. Pelican -and Lavergne. Algiers,

La. '.
' -/'-

Hermanville, at H. ...... .

.

.Oct. 6, 6.

Port Gibson, at P. G ....Oct. 12, 13
Rolling Fork, at R. F Oct_ 20, 21
Anguilla, at Anguilla Oct. 22, ‘j

Hariston. at Cane Ridge .'.
. -Oct. 26, 27‘

Holly Bluff, at Span. Fort.. Nov. 2. 3

Silver City, at S. C.......Nov. 4, S, 6_,

Satartia. at Mt Olive Nov. 9, 10
Meyersvllle, at Shiloh . . . ...Nov. 16, 17
Oak Ridge, at Oak Ridge. . .Nov. 21,
Rocky Spga, at Hickory Rg.Nov. 23. 24
Utlaa. at Utica ....Dec. 1. 2

a H. GALLOWAT. P- E.

• WANTED.
By an up-to-date,- experienced youhg

lady just, finished a. conservatory

course, position, as music teacher on

piano.' Address, . -

’

.MISS MYRA PITCHFORD,
13th St-1 7th Ave., Meridian, Mlss.-

. . . OXIDISE.
A Chill C';r- n Kv« rV.I^o.rtle

lt-eed uiidt-r Xa; lonn I }’*urv Drt
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V'OL. 54—No. 45. “PEOVE ALL THINGS; HOLD FAST THAT WHICH IS GOOD.” WHOLE No. 5372 .

T. S. WILSON. IN THE CHRISTIAN INTELLIGENCER

Ho- every one that thirstelh, come and drink

From the pure streams of God’s eternal love;

Its plenteous flowing bears us past the brink

Of Sin’s embattlements—to home—above.

Sadly we’ve strayed in marshy fields where vice

Hath reared it’s rampant head, and stung our

souls.

Even now the sad remembrance doth suffice

To keep us wandering, where sin controls.

Learn to forget; through Christ alone we rise

To contemplation’s heights; where sweetest

peace

Sustained by grace, the source of our supplies,

For nourishment, ere yet our suff’rings cease.

Thus overcoming, with persistence claim

The right inherited through Gospel Lore;

The promises of God, in Christ’s dear name,

To us made manifest, and—sin no more. 7
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(B/iirLstia/i ^/l^vocate,

Pabli*h«5 for tb« Jfortb

Mississippi Corf-rer;:es. il-rth

c Church, Soyii- -

.

77 srKzcTXon.

Corren»*«?e5t*:^?.;5-

Intended for tb* Eonor t>' •-.- ••>—»• r^Ajr'
La. Gommanicatidns -• t ihe Bvsir.t?-> I>e-

partmect should acdrn-ssod to ue - f tn

.

Kew Orleans Christian Advocate W rite with tit- ano
' oalT OH '<*« nice 'of the paper. So attention will be

peid to rolled manuscripts.

The Printed Label on a paper shows the da:? to

which a. subscription is paid ' It is :as good as a .writter*

receipt. When renewal is made, if the date is .moved
forward after-two weeksj .'notifv ns. and we wi:: tnase

It right. Papers will be continued unless subscribers

order otherwise.

.....,,,..r... It i appalling to
1* to felt of help the measure Wfoi;e tfmynte i :

rucce r ; - tok-en It i> -a great pity; thatmen honored •

,, .. .
’

: rn the;people with seats m congress have to be .;

; “braced up" by acknowledge.of . what the people ..

demand, .But all congressmen are nbb saints,-

'

A
ate^hey at wise as Soiiincri They are .

a lb-.:’..-. t-‘
A
/ / . , ' liable to be influenced. If we have not been mis-

cA .r.c: m Lie ati* > • but retire .:. is rt£r..at.n.£r
;
neU . b ,vh;«kv men of the country keen a §

The Foreign Advertis
tiar. Advo

ReliQioos Pres
Jacobs

=wal‘ is tnaoe. tne aate :s U- t
; >a|l,prr. a ox-neral COnveni-Ion, wim “•

.
- , ,

-.

weeks; .notify t's. and we will - matte .
oe.-iraDuitA -0 1 cai.-B^ -

-

, reDre<;ented when their interests are -on- -5.

will be continued unless subsenbers
v

- - -.XT address 'COntain-S the .
%a> s

-

reP^c - c
. ; i • .u ", . L':

\
lM OtitCCo ni.iieu.

.

-

t ,
,,'t fier consideration. . Why. should ‘the. people not

•

, . .. Q gg ' I'-::-::; :: : i we expect to
.1 g

h

^ on hand all the while to plead their |
SSkS’TSLLoi'r

°' C"r=
' IntoOotcpy- nave ay. >t,n.the respect ot

A would fi he*.
_ . ..... - _ wnflr \ve itiiiAt ininrove rtiir condition bv a Curl-

1

• . ... . . . 'v

tr. Advocate is i=- the hands, or .;. •

-I intere't« ' A people s lOOUJ.
_ _ j w-irid .vie must iniproxe -Oiir condition bv a con-.< -

Press Advertising Syndicate,
c„;rati , kiipi»te» jw» .» washmgtpp,.

.comm * co., czaarrov, s. c. . _ .
. ..**.*'

„ '

r -~ n ,.^. rT. - r influences m some -Organized rorm.-. 1 heretore. i. -
-

-
.

3S. Met- Home Office. LiiEton. S. C. • . ! _3 F' JACOBS. Mgr.. Home Office. Clinton. S. C.
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teli'f
c. ci Little. si4 Mutual Eidg . p.:chniond \ a. opinion of a time and .place for a national con- -Washington • ha’s

' sent out the following ruling
. ,

T

,

J. Carter. US LaSaUe Street, Chicago. 111. r .. “ »
. a -

11 *. “A
j. b. Gentry. Columbia, s c.

: vention to discover itb the negro is a disturbing for the guidance of revenue- collectors: A

n*. L. Birtta^^^-wraagd .
Sh-._-A«ana.^Ga

. T element, in ;.-the intellectual and industrial -circles, special ' tax is required for the manuiacture ana -

• in any part of the country, and how the dis- sa]e -0f alleged medicinal compounds, or .for the >

. ” .
“\kf / i

franchised negro can maintain .his dignity/' sale of malt extracts manufactured from fer*

tcfuz/ices af fne WorLa. * * *
. mented liquors, the drugs used in the manufae-

Tc . How goojd some men can premise .to be under titre otwhich are not sufficient in
.

amount or

Airships have been talked of a long time, and
; ft ^. impossMe to know. But. they character to render, the product unfit; for use >

any have been made and raised, gone a few-;^ ; a lon . %yav We sce evidences pf this as a beverage.” Under this ruling many village,

ties and then went down. - 1 he successful one 3
? : . .

'
'

, , - , un_

_

j -1: .---A n-tll tiaire to elim- '

'influences in some organized form. , Therefore;
' *

. . ; J

;

I invite ail whom it may concern to state their - The. Commissioner of Internal ReyHiue at

many have been made and raised, gone a ^ a long wav. We ^evidences i)f this as a beyerage.” Under this ruling many village :

miles and then went down. The suecesstul one'^.^ then <anions thc Iiqllor; dealers. Where stores and crossroad groceries will have to elim-

seems now to be in sight. V nat is meant by,^
thev

p'

care Nothing for law and order, inate such' goodsTfom-thrip^
a successful one is a ship that can go up m the^ and dK.ine !aw are b -

th dimegarded. But fellows will be deprivedpf^^ffieprivikgttof getffiigy -

air and be made to travel long distances
them be broughf facc to face with a riVohibi- drunk on bitters. .'i

:
, .

in any desired direction, l Several ^such slnps^.^
campaign>

, -,a threat to- enforce the: law.- — — / - ^

Wfim 5ee -ganger they get togeth. and A GG0D WORD FROM A LAYMAN,
*

, _ . : , , Tir . |
promise to be good.” - There was an exhibition • . .

'

and Indiana, and across Ohio. It sailed at a
;Ot this years ago in >

;

>lnnHe. It.. was mam-

OTeed of about twentv-two miles an hour, and the :

in more toan cin«. p ace in exas uri^Sb.
®
'with'.us is^ now drawing .to a close: The tune

distance traveled on a straight line was approxi- P^t twelve months: -& was m ev.dence during
g

matelv five hundred miles. It looks as if we t^e camPa'&n .

a^ain-t iqi. .r ju.t en e in
have often’ wondered what the mental and nerv-

were to have in the near future airship travel-
n,

|

n?bam - V hen. beaten at t e po s t e com
condition of the average preacher is alx«lt

fne. Such a vehicle mav be necessarv in the
mittee - 'Vhich-

:

h.ad. -been locking after t eir_m-
tb js Q { the year.’ T have imagined him

course of a centurv. lor bv the end ot that time.
, . . ... itating between two scriptures. Un tne one iub 1

at present rate of consumption, the world will
j

c,ose^ '' d 1 .

is. commi ^ee wi -
js enjoined as follows : , “Go your ways.

have neither wood or ccal sufficient to generate
j

oc
-

nt 'nue t0
.^

a ’ ' t"r •av> an
^

f ,r er an S * * * Carr\- neither purse nor scrip,

steam. ' Just think of it: the new steamship |

government: • Km thvy tyafl out a: cry ;^of% is-

- ibbes .„ Gn the
*
pther; if any man provide

•'

Lusitania crosses the Atlantic ocean in less than
n

G -
a > • r° ^ W " SS came

not for his owni arid especially for his own house,,

four and three-quarters days, and bums 6000 tons
j

- • a ‘ e t ie . consequence, e ope mora s ^ hath denied the faith- and is worse than an
;

Of coal, enough to warm a house of nine rooms 1 e impr°\e . a a 'orers^-an .manu ac
infidel>. go there he is1 .God.has laid his hand ;

the 'whole year -round for fifty years. This
j

t”rerr' are wou
.
n( e r

"
^

x & nierc an ne
•

en
upon a and called 'him from, the ordinal?

statement is made on the authority of one who; 1 e P^opert} o.\ner. e °P? e CIt -' eS
. waiks of men to preach his Word. The man*

, ,
-

. < ruu-- cape banruptev. We hope the school will not
. . . . , . tt_ fa |has made a study of tne use 01 coal. 1

,

1 -
.

. %. t » call is certain. He is sure of that. Hetneaw
‘ * * ’ B

‘

f*eI *he “Slr<!e
V
°f T' !

ha?
nrostlpllow..

v y _

it Hc ,rted t0 „ason with God that I*:,

/

It becomes more and more apparent that the
(

Let u5 hope that no attrep. no,. eyjn the jprst
the:^rk "wherenh.0 heM

i

moral forces of our country’ must pay more at- saloon-keeper,will be hurt by prohibition, isome .. , -nt#-red utx».

tentica to the matter of marriage and divorce. 0 f them may have: to. go to .work, .but; that will le a 7 '

. Af God It »* -

In what is called ”societ\” divorce is all too be helpful—to them-and .to the whole communi- ^ and has-been grea v

^
.esse.

.
.

. V J-pl

ccmmom e«««n In ,hich one forced® / |:g||
'

tou^T^rTon'the ‘very day a An organization is being formed for the par- ha, swung ouf ^ ;

«nd-B

divorce is granted, throw one out of the charmed p:se ol keeping a -People’s Lobby at \\ ashing- the wa\es as ey ro aga
^ ^ .

Sole The . United States Census Bureau is iton. The movement is. headed by men who not turn back and would ,rot
;

engaged in securing statistics on
.
the snbject:! seem iq have the good of the people at heart, der are souls a^ut to be lost, and

^ ^
Tlifcrthcoming report will show “an aggregate .One of^ *e most interested n,e„ ,s Senator Bey- commissioned of God ,0 ^

thaj ^ey ^
Of 1,00 000 cai, during the last twentv vears. eridge. of Indiaua^a man who stands high in Qnward, . is

^

Ins watchword. But wh

A ,4il
•*• :k, and special agents have

J

the councils of. the

-been at' workftr mmths gathering this -data and; right side.of all great tiuestionievcept the, Mpr- tionr What to become.of them if ht

about 140 are still engaged in the task. Their nioc question. He voted to retain Mr, Smoot neither purse nor scrip nor shoes ‘ f"

arc abott 40.000 cases rem:.; 1 _- to be .invest!- in the Senate!

gated out of the number stated be.fdrt the field- puprose o f the people’s lobby .m tell the people: mtiniately asmciated willh^rnmisters. .

work is finished and the work of compilation
.

just what their representatives at Washington known those whose very faith wras tne 4 .

proper can begin. It is estimated that two- are doing, not only what the final vote on any at this point. But, ah. how very lew have
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This -

is not' the wail of an old

his own cause, - for while I am an . old marl, I

have
.

given more to this endowment . fund than

I expect to get out if I should- live to be ninety

years old. I . am pleading for-, those needy old

men whose labors - and sacrifice’s
;
have -made our

present conditions possible, and for the families

e : traveled -hard cir-

man

SUV6 MONEY ON CHEAP. MEDIUM

AND HIGH-GRADE FURNI-

of 'those' preachers who hav

chits and left their loved, ones without anything

to live on. If our pastoral charges will bear

any more, let us give it to the needy now, and let

the:' future take care of itself. But our pas-

ters and presiding elders know that we have

about ,-all we can bear and. that there is serious

complaint in many places against additional as-

sessments.
' -

It is all right to raise this fttiid by special

agents appointed for this purpose, and increase

it by gifts and bequests by the rich who are able.

But the preacher has as much of this kind -~gf

work as he can do, and more than is best for the

spirituality of our church. It is time to let Up

a little on the pastor. In many places the peo-

ple are complaining, and he is having an exceed-

ingly unpleasant work to do.

J: W. Honnoll.

Gunnison, Miss.

427-429421 GAMP ST,

these men who are not sc strong and active as

in former years? The. answer has -been sug-

gested" in a letter to this 'writer from one whose

opinion is. entitled to respect and consideration

:

“Let some work be assigned the superannuate

according to his strength.” I would say, let

him . be 'made assistant junior -

preacher, -so that some work shall be placed in

hands. The hardest appointment assigned to

a man who has given thirty, forty or fifty years’

of his life to the ‘-‘loved employ” of preaching

the gospel is superannuation. When the old

man goes to Conference, do net say to him,

practically, “Sit down; dear old. brother, fold

your hands, and be good but let him have some-

thing; to. do with committee and boards, etc. .

\ But the question comes to some just here,

What: shall be done with and for the preacher

who is worn out? My answer is, make comfort-

able provision for him, as well as for the widows
and orphans of deceased preachers, but don’t, call

him a superannuate. Let there be no class dis-

tinction in our ministry.

Another thought : .Let our pastoral charges

be faithful to these old veterans of the Lord’s

army. . Let it not be surmised for one moment
that there is a thought in my mind derogatory

to the younger men in the ministry to-day. Nop
God bless -these- noble,- consecrated:.young men,

who. are doing the Master’s work so. diligently

!

But', -perhaps the church has, in, a measure for-

gotten the old heroes in the very natural desire

for vigor and strength in its ministry- I knew

two grand old men,, preachers of other denom-

inations in- towns where I served years ago, who
though bowed with, the weight of years, were so

THE SUPERANNUATE RELATION,

Dear Dr, Boswell: It is in my heart to set

forth my views as to the wisdom ‘(or unwisdom)
of the superannuate relation as embodied in -the

economy of Methodism. And at the beginning,

let me say that these views are given out in' the

general interest of the church and its ministry,

and not on any. personal grounds.

First of all, I will say that it is my honest .con-

viction that it would avail much to the general

welfare of the church to eliminate both of the

super relations' from our system of church polity

;

but I write especially of the one in the title of

this paper. According to our discipline, no

member of the Annual Conference is entitled

to superannuation except on the ground that he

is entirely “worn out in the itinerant service.”

At any rate the Committee on Conference Rela-

tions connot lawfully consider any other ground

upon ’.which the application ^ .made.- And,

’vet,' the Conference can refer a case to the com-

mittee “with or(w\thout' the consent of the per-

son .concerned.”
. : _

Now, if the disciplinary regulation referred

to. should - be strictly observed by Conference

and committee there could be no sane objection

to it ; for if one is “really worn out in the itin-

erant service,” of course he is not able to preach

at all. :

But oftentimes itinerant preachers are super-

annuated when'’they are not “really worn, out,”

and, also, against their personal wish and pro-

test. Is not this practically taking away from

a man his call .to preach the gospel ? God calls

men to. this ministry for the entire life, or until

they are entirely “worn out;” What right,

then, has a- body of men to say to ; one shell,

“you must give up the work of preaching the

gospel now?”
’

- Now, the question, of course, presents itself

to all the thoughtful. What is the remedy, or in

other words, what is. to be done with and. for,

"ROBBING PETER TO PAY PAUL.

Dear Brother Boswell : I see that there is an

effort-being made to assess our pastoral charges

to raise the superannuate endowment , fund.

This would certainly r be a great injustice to the

worn-out preachers; widows and orphans: of our

church. Tfvour charges will bear ah additional

assessment for the superannuates,: .why not add

it to tfie present assessment ? Our people would

certainly be willing 'to pay this additional amount

to their own needy old
.
preachers, as to lay it up

for some old preacher who may live thirty of forty

**‘5rc The church 'of the future1 willyears from now
certainly be richer and better able to take care,

of its superannuates, widows and .orphans than

the present church is. Then why should we
t*ke from the more needy and lay it up -for the

less needy?
. There would be more feasdn and

justice in issuing
_
bonds to run for. thirty years

and borrow money, to take care of our superan-,

nuates. Of course, I do not favor anything of

this kind, but it would be much more reasonable

than the plan proposed. The preachers of the

present generation have traveled larger circuits

on less pay and are the more needy.
T hope that the North Mississippi' Conference

will not.be guilty of imposing on the. old preach-
*rs who have .borne the burden and heat of the

/jay, and the widow,s arid orphans of our preach-
*** who have died on the field of battle in any
•tich. a way. This may be business according
fo the wprld’s idea of business, but it is not busi-
ness acording to the ethics of the New Testa-
mcnt- ^ i5 business at the sacrifice of justice
*nd mercyj on such a business a God of mercy

' GULFPORT, MISS.-
.

Interesting -propositions submitted to parties wanting
to buy lota. Write for map to

GEO. L. CARLEY, Gulfport, Miss.
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s, men . and- ' women : ol

!

i Withiu a >h:.rt
;

iime/nur- community
j

-shocked' by - two terrible -crimes: -it is-j

te t ask. what are the thing' . that have

f

? In answer it §eenis

.

tapyl's • abi we. all- .others-i

—a disrespect f< r 'law. men
]

ronthcDwith their pleasure i

r. To our fellow, citizen

^-Greenville

! has ,'beea- --

dpproprist

made such: crimes jipssiBle

to. its- that- -one' thing-

as. the cause :pf -crime

vidlating Taws which-

or convenience.
; ;

We believe that ^lawlessness in minor cases,

'so called, deads to lawlessness -in ^grca'tei thing?
j

we therefore- submit .as ;i:t|hy] T^e.F posnior

that those men who have violated laws, Sunday

laws. • gambling laws, and
:
otnens. li^'e

.

0011-

tributed to build up in - nr midst-.a spirit pf. dis-

respect for law and t" that extent are respon-

sible for these sad and >lio.ckjng -.entries}; and Ayt

would ask the women also t : think whether .the}

are altogether -free from responsibility, in thest

matters. -
-

. .

-
- F •-

.

One of tiie foremost lawyers in onr town ha;

said, "Whv should you women talk, about law!

breaking when fifty per cent of the women' vio-

late the law nearly every-: day. -Being askec

what he meant, he daid. "Playing. ..cards .
f :

prizes.” What a -charge—women leading- -tin

wav as law-breakers.

To the women of Greenville, therefore, hv<

appeal, no; less to the men. to observe all laws

thereby building up a .law-respecting. law-abid

ing public .sentiment, which is our surest protec

tion against outbreaking criminality.

“Once again tae season 01 iue- j.wi w
when, in accordance with the custom ,

of our fore-

fathers, for- generations past, . the President appoints

a <fay as the special occasion' .for aU our people to

give -praise to GocL - - -

• During tee 1
as: year we have been free from,

famine, from ;*?suk iicev from war. We are at peace

witl -all the rest- cf mankind,- Our natural resources

are at least as great as those, of any other nation.

We' Relieve that in ability to develop, and take ad-

vantage of these resources the average man o

this nation stands .
at least as high as the average

man of any other. Nowhere else in the. world

.

-is there such an opportunity for a free people to

develop to the fullest extent all its powers of

body, of mind, and of that which stands above

both body and mind—character. -
.

.

“.Much has bec-n- given us from, on- high and much

will richtlv be expected -.of us in return: Into our

care the ten talents Jiave been, intrusted and we are

not to be pardoned -if we squander and waste

them: nor yet if we hide them in a napkin: for tney

must be fruitful in our hands. Even throughout the

ages, at all times and among all peoples, p.rosperity

has been fraught wth danger, and it behooves us

to beseech the Giver of all things that we may

not fall into love of ease and of luxury; that we may

not lose a sense of moral .
responsibility; that we

mav not forget our- duty to God and our neighbor.

“A great democracy like ours, a democracy based

upon the principles of ordinary liberty, can be per-

petuated only in the heart of the ordinary citizen

there dwells a keen sense of righteousness and

justice.
' We should earnestly pray that this spirit

of righteousness and justice may grow ever greate.r

in the hearts of all of us and that our souls

may be inclined evermore both toward the virtues

frvr and tenderness, for loving

we would be glad to have

you try every brand of coffee

on the market, for. nothing

could better convince you of the

superiority of ,

and make you decide to hold

fast to LUZlANNE and never

other kinds.

The very best value possible

in quality . and flavor, that’s

what LUZIANNE COFFEE

Any reliable and enterprising grocer will

supply you. -

The Reily-Taylor Co., N.O. La.

of which it then is consciously possessed?’

Dr. Miller: “No, never.”. ‘

.
-

• V .- >

“What is the condition of that soul, with re-

gard- to the law of Go‘d,. which consciously with-

holds, anything from God's altar?” f .

, Dr. Miller.: "LMder'.condemnation,”

“What then is the normal—and not' the excep-

tional—condition of the . Christian soul?”.

' I)r. Miller: “It -is that of : belonging to God

all -the. time and entirely.’'

“If one has been perfect in love and falls into

sin, does that soul fall back to justification of

to condemnation
?"

-

Dr. Miller: .“To- condemnation." And the

entire Conference -approved.
,

“Suppose-one docs; fall under condemnation;

is, dll' lost ?”
,

'

Dr. M iller : “X o allds not lost, because. Christ

tian, habits remain ; the general, intention of
-
the

There remains dess. than., two months.. until.

Annual-' Conference, and it is - earnestly desired

that every. charge in the Monroe District pay its

assessment for- ministerial support, vi full.

This can and should.be done. The debt to your

-grocer, dry gcods man; or- physician is 116 more

obligator}' than your debt, to your- pastor. “The

laborer is worthy of his Hire,” and .your per-

sonal obligation to “support the institutions of

the church” will not be discharged unless your

individual assessment for ministerial support be.

paid. The stewards are the 'duly accredited

financial agents -of the church.; and should they,

tnr anv reason, fail to nresent you, with ' this

[being remains
;
and the knowledge of the. way to

pardon' and peace remains , because of .that past

experience, but it must be traveled by repentance

and, pardon.”:-

“Is.-the obligation of perfected love toward

imperfect Christians and towards, the dutwani-

world greater or less bv reason 'of. the perfect

love?”': ..ff ;
'

'

Dr. Miller: “Greater”

“What then is the spiritual condition of those

whi'; pr t'essing perfect love, withdraw frJffl

c< mt act with iniperfect Christians “ and fw®

evangelizing activities and confine; their UK

di.ie.iiy to those of like.mind with themselves.

Dr. Miller: “I'nder condemnation-, .
becatt*

they have nut the Spirit of Christ.” And all t*

Conference annroved ‘with exnressions that t«-

By the President

:

“ELIHU ROOT,
“Secretary of' State.

Was written tor

apd by request

is reproduced in our coiunins

.

PreparatF-n for citizenship

r,t the closing meeting of th<

Society on Friday -morning at

Mrs. t. C. Holmes. Mrs. So:

and tlie- relation .of. .the C

citizenship was discussed: ;.Ca

itself alo. f front -public
.

quest:

subjects were considered.

Recent events in our mids

and the ladies present at the

to make the following appeal:

At the recent session of the Des M nine’s -Con-

ference. Methodist Episcopal Church. the .Bishop-

presiding was asked 'seme- questions concerning

“tlie second blessing.".
.

..ffisteatl-.'- of Apsfvenrig

the; questions himselT-he - called
,
out :.pn.e : Dr..

Emory Miller, and requested him to make re-

BUY THE NEW COOK

Contains “The Chronicles. Of Modern Jerusalem

and other choice literarv productions of the

REV. HEN.RT T. LEWIS. For sale at the.

Atores and Clinton Jewelry and Mercantile_ Co,

Clinton, and W. R. McKowen. & Co., in

PRICK. ONE DOLLAR.
. “Does God ever receive, pardon and! renew

a soul without a surrender on the. part of all
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CHURCH"DEDIGATION. A presiding elder i:i the Mis-AAppi 'Gonfer-
•'

..
.'

-.- -
‘

.' ••••'•: " ence savs truly of him. "Me is-GhiSecrated. ze'al-
.

•,• .- '
-. v cnee- says truly of him, "He is- consecrated, zeal-'

$ '

. A'-’. • '
.- - . .- A 'pus and earnest. i'U is . safe in the logy' and

• The Twenty-ninth Street
_
chu reh, Gulfport., orthodox in •_ doctrine. 'His serin/, n’s - are strong

- hi 1 J a’J<V»o "\T ru'r n m /-I - J .di.'. .hi- A .A.'l ... - 1 G'.. — _ - - £7-1 .1. *. 1

•

y .

;...
' x< jti.gk. ? .a m •;

‘T. . the Woman’s I h >me-'ahd: h> .reign" .Mi-o-m/

i All who may be enabled ' cordially
and 1 believe his. Work will abide.

1

J jW G :^11d
r - 11 . - CUHI I J-itAV .L 11I3-. U U1 K 'Will clUi.LiV. . AldU-V UI.UUI

jnvited to be present, and especial > all tormer
y^-gutisn upon a higher plane of living, .

pastors. All will be heartih .welcomed. *-*_

-an.l- air. the 'churches were built' up.- Summit./

should tit- delighted to have the Editor, of- the has- -pot had such- a diakfng/up:

;..for years. It

Advocate. A .
W. B. Jones- II .•

' C.

.

-.is beautifulAd . hear our yo.tmg- people praying

' (aitfoort Miss. - .-. .' MA' and’; testifying dn the prayer- service-, as. well as
5rc’:>

js beautiful -to hear our young people praying M name;- V. /.!;•/ -W. & i-umlv. Hum
'*" and; testifying

.
in- the .'prayEr- service, as. well as • vfiM - ]/.. -v. //' .

W bur .older -liiem.Lyrs..
.

= '1'% "dumb devels" have'. \( Ri E. Hi GvrMvvY Hist' Sec

V ,>• M’Mics .. .f S’cash '-re I-J AfritW': -:.!A<; 1 fist'rrrt;

or ' the Wwnian-' 1. ! ie and Am-Hgii.

issic )nary Societies,/ w Lfl '•meet ";tC t .1.1! itihert'On,

r> s . . A 0 v

.

1 5, ii > and;-i"' f;uw u r /; sheitity elect

f \\ i l-T/V-.-ril'i- .q vi ports

All. pa/i<>A. -iii. the iiiHri C l - are

:

Cordiali y;. invited'

/ atte ru i;- -.
. A - / w-

• '-
.
*-

_
.1 .

•

;

.

Send; nan-les A/MGAM H > ;*LTntlyA. Eivrnber-

OAJHsEAA ';
- l';;: ; A'-;

A PURVIS, MISS. A W'AvAd .

Mn east-out.
; .: . ,
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FROM FLOYD, LA
trict Secretary' ot Vicicspurg v

ijppi Conference, for year endii

*Number, of - adult auxiliaries,

number of adult members, 230,

1

her of Young People arid Juv

2. increase, 1 ;
Number of Y01

Juvenile- members, 50 increase

her of members, 280, increase 1

of life members, 4 ;
Number of 1

Roll added during year, 39, ir

ber of members of Florine McEachem Mite Box

Brigade, 63. increase 30 ;
number of subscribers

to ‘‘Out Homes’’.144, increase 66; number tak-

ing Home Mission Reading Course. 1 ; number

pledged to tithing, 33. increase 26; number boxes

of supplies sent off and reported to Supt. Supply

Dept.. 1 ; number of papers and leaflets dis-

ijioT. increase 7 <7 ;
number of auxil-

NOTICE. •

: .

'

. It has came to the a:ter.ti:n p| the Executive

Committee of the Woman's Board of; Foreign

Missions that an. appeal has been made to the

auxiliaries of- the Society by the Board of Trus-

tees of Emory College. Oxford, Ga., for financial

aid in building a memorial hall to Dr. \oung J.

Allen. We feel constrained to remind the so-

cieties that the constitution given the organiza-

tion by the General Conference does not permit

the raising or donation of funds by’ the auxiliar-

ies for such purposes. The constitution finis

authorizes and limits the work of the Vi Oman’s

Foreign Missionary'Society : . >
.

'

-
.

-

“Article II. The object of this Society’ shali

be to enlist and to unite the efforts of women

and children in sending the gospel to women and

children in foreign lands, on our border, and

among the Indian- tribes of bur own country

through the agency of female missionaries, teach-

total num-

preaching was done by me pastor, ^evs, i. u.

Revno; a local preacher, and J. E. Downs, of the

Methodist Protestant Church. They did some

faithful preaching. Three united with- tilt

church, .

Yours fraternally,

Dear Dr. Bosw ell : I have just closed a meet*

ing in which the preaching was done by Rev.
,

T. W. Honnoll. ' He is past his three-score years

and ten and stands updn the mountain-top,

where the atmosphere is bracing and cloudless.

His forceful and spiritual messages were an in-

spiration to my people and the meeting. resulted'

in much good, though the increase in the mem-

bership was small. .
•: r

I am closing what has been to. me a trying

ytar. I never knew before how to be sick.;

I have lost more time from my charge than m all

my previous ministry’. I am glad to say, how-

ever, that I am now entirely well, and that I hope

:to* finish creditably" the work of the year.
.

.

I believe the reports from the Greenville Dis-

trict will be better than for many years. .
Fra-

ternallV vours, '- -
"

' J: R-

Young J. Allen, who is honored by the women,

both at home and abroad. Already the call has

come from our missionaries for the erection of

a memorial hall to him in China.- the land to-

which he gave his life and in whose soil his body

now rests. It is the hope and expectation of th<.

Woman's Board to erect such a memorial in the

near future, and -thereby enlarge the work the

Bcard lias opened there.

At the last Annual Meeting the Board as-

sumed for the"Society heavy financial obligations

for much-needed buildings in China, Korea, Bra-

zil, -Mexico, and Cuba ;
and to meet these appro-

priations the fullest co-operation of every- mem-

ber of the Society and the careful avoidance of

2 dissipation of its tnnds are absolutely, neces-

sary. We. therefore, appeal to the women of

the Societv that, with an adult membership of

onlv 51.000. any deflection of its funds will- not

onlv embarrass the Board in its present work,

but will be a disastrous precedent, and also delay

the erection of its. memorial to Dr. Allen in

China. — Executive Committee of -Woman’s

Board of Foreign Missions. M. ~E. Church.

Southi
.

Our line of Stoves,. Kitchen' Furnishings,

General Household- Supplies is full of j

est to all Good Housekeepers.

Suooose vou take a look at. it fot yourself

of Prayer and Thanksgiving, and yet the pulse

Of the chuTchwas quickened by the results ; what

will be the result of the season this year? * *

The collection from the Week of Prayer ar.d

Thanksgiving this year is to be devoted to the

Yashti Home- and School at Thomasville, Ga.

In addition to the money for the remodeling of

the building, which is bound to cost more than

ten thousand dollars, they will need furniture.:

school equipment, industrial equipment and table

and bed linen.- Give generously to the collec-

tion this vear. .and when you look into the faces

UNITED HARDWARE CO.
LIMITED,

NEW ORLEJUB1*05-1007 CANAL ST.

GET SOLID PROTECTION AND INSURE WITH

LEON IRWIN CO.
Fire and Casualty. Insurance.

RAVIKR STREET. PHONE, MAIN*
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A MERRY HEART. • A trite •Chr-ist'j.W;.a[»;nr«H'iate.s. common .things,-

What height'- and. depths of. beauty and eplendor

;tjiere are in. the ev-erv-dayy cheap,.' little things-.

-1 ifi I-e r a -nnerr'scope a 'grain-' < R -kind picked- up
fr-'.rn. .(lie; priveniei'it -.liana -; with a '-multitude of

hr: IlRiit c‘ ijor-A :>a? - if- the ilia: '.-nit ami Vrupv and

-app-liir-c ahd
;
iopnzhprg combined. rtv one common

'i'pla-y. eauty. >Y. the trifling things -uhfler

-our-, feet and r hand--. arc full of beauty

ar/d;, li]v<>ifijr.'r : M.i-n are * forever : longing - for

-aiinr;: 0;::::.;-. ::e iiiHjpn things.’ 'tig.

•‘ii-iiftR'. cps.tly ' thing--, and .cheating themselves

: : the so .of At mraph tbifrg?,'. There is

scarcely .a ray of bliss in- tite millionaire's enter-

tainment which cost 'a-, hundred' thousand dollars-

and is described in all the daily papers of the

great cities, but there .is a world of joy in

today’s sunshine of summer beauty which falls

on millions of common .'people.

. Moreover, a real -Christian- will find pleasure'

in what fie has.; Why should we mourn over

the things we' have lost, the things which we.
see others have, the things; which we vainly

imagine would cure onr unrest? Behold the

things we hav<f. Are. they not .the best things

after all ? We have life, and the gold of Ophir
is not to be- compared with life. y We have the

sight' of ov.r eyes, and the topaz of Ethiopia

should not • he mentioned in comparison .with

this! We ean hear. We have memory, - imagin-

ation, .friends, home and love. Who can boast

of anything better? • We. have the Church, the

Rihle: the songs- of Zion, the mercy. seat, the for-

giveness of sins, the hope- of .glory, and the best

country in the./world. Yet some .men will find,

fault. They criticize everything, even the Bible.

They-meyer see. the'"bright side. They are dark
themselves within and \vithout. and they see

n thing hut darkndss wherever they turn'.
'

1
Faith in G. ijd will .? make the. heart: merry1

.

Jesus said. “Let not your heart he troubled, ye
believe - in God." - Is that hot; enough. ? Ye be-
! 'elk-vis in God,' Why he afraid ? Why murmur?.
An- -eminent physician has Bald that the fears of

• A WOMAN’S OBSERVATION.

Should the Editor of this Advocate give ex-

to such statements as are found in thepression

following paragraph, taken from the' Woman’s

Home Companion,
somebody would doubtless

call him to account.: Butdhev, are .written by a

woman, for . the’ eyes .of women, in; a : woman’s

magazine, one of the very best of the class. It

would be well for refined young women, who

purpose entering upon a" business career, to pon-

der well' the statements, herein made. . In an-

swer to ‘the question. Do. Business Women Ele-

-rate Their Associates ?
;
Mrs. Anna Steese Rich-

ardson, in Woman’s Home Companion for O.cto-

ber says: - i

/

“Ode- of: the .most vital results of the

presence of women in business is ;the tendency

of the average girl of natural refinement and

good home training to harden and coarsen- under

die influences of sfofe or office’ life than to raise

-die tone' of her environment by her own gentle,

breeding. y
“I believe there arewomen who exert afgodd

influence in the offices and stores where they

work,, but they are. the exception, not the, rule.

They have such nobility of character, such rare

natures, that they would be a power for good
anywhere, under any condition?. But. alas,

the average woman wage-earner Has only - the

average moral and mental nature, an3 she can no
more be a power for good in business than in the

home. On the other hand,J firmly believe that1

the presence in business of ’ thousands of silly,

jnoqjenenped; unbalanced, girls is lowering the

itandard of manhood and womanhood all or -

land. Barrier after -barrier is going down
bete the familiarity of business- life', and al-

many of the large co-operations, like them insurance companies, have found ti neces-

m to segregate the men and women during the

working hours,' to . s.upply them? with -separate
offices, separate lunch rooms, separate elevators.
Boes this look as if the refining,' -elevating in-

fluence of women had stood the test of a gener-
ation of freedom and equalitv in the wage-earn-
ing field?” k

*

v»ur readers will
1

call to mind- that several,

months ago Our dear Brother. Porter (Gilderoyj
*mte us of the. death-of his son, Marvin, away
ont in Nevada at a lone, railroad station, with no
one with him, or in miles- of him
wife; and that an infidel

save his young

woman was sent by the
railroad authorities to be with the Young widow
until the body of his son could be shipped home
for burial. Since that account appeared Brother
^rter; wrote us. concerning their faithful dog.
Bis letter is as ’follows :

^ v t
:

? . /

-
f

B
y°5er Roswell i Qur son, "Marvin, and' his

^
e had a beautiful, pure white Spitz dog, their

Y ^ companion for months in their lonely re-

^
»at at Erie, Nevada. The first night he iay

v^,
se that dog lay close to Josie’s cot and all^t long wouJd. lick, and caress her hand. She

c •.
j

e lck .and 'Caresses of that dog’ were in-

Wnr ,

y *5°Te- comforting and consoling than the

her-

S

'.®V
he

,
:infi^l Woman they sent to be Avith

in it ve °f the' dog. had. heart and lave

da--.
30

,

cruel, words of the woman were
gprs tp her troubled souk- If there be no

jjjd’t},

0 eaven
’ -
no hell, ' no hereafter, the Bible

.oiGj
eXCeedi?Z gr^at and precious promises

- -°.C
' worth amid, .the sorrows

For all the Hit and Accidents which come

to the Hunter or Fisherrnan—

i

n^Vaiuablf/
~K ’•

: Cuts, Burns, Bruises, Sprains, Insect .

1. -Bites and Prickly Heat— internally for.

A Colic and Cramps: _ Always have, i

a bottle in your kit. ” ,

AT ALL DRUGSTORES /
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who would inflict the deepest insult p'n aur Sa-

viour for the sake of conciliating the good will

of mortals 1-ike ourselves.

These fine words were written and printed not

long1

'since, even m- the .month of September,.

*907.
'

- ;r ;*,k . •

The brother was in a glowing heat, and fear- -

ful lest some faithful one should succumb to

'‘liberalism an d Christian unity, 'so-called” he
.

turned his soul loose in exhortation

:

“Let us not stop: draw your girdle close about

vour loins, mv brother, arid -address } ourself to

"the fight : unfold the banner of truth, unsheath

the sword of God and press- onward and upward

,m we see the light of another world- coming

ien er the hills of time. No, let us love and obey

him who loved- us before the. heavens were

.spread, before the earth's deep foundations were

laid, ‘who thought
,
of us amid the bewitching

chorus of supernal . royalty, and the crowds of

angel courtiers, who did not forget us when the

sun was afraid to shine.’ and when all
j

nature

was thrown into confusion for very shame. May

the time -speedily come when there shall be Chris-

tian unity among God’s people by all of them

believimr what he has said, and doing what he

SWELL, D.D, Editor.

CHAS O. CHALMERS, Publisher.

FALLING INTO FITS:

many years betor6 he uiea, that a inimDie-iuii

of martyr-blood could not be found in the:

world.'’ But Mr. Spurgeon did not kriow.

He should have been a reader of certain papers

published in the United States.

Such is the dread of being suspected Of tak-

ing a compromising attitude toward the . church

ar.d sound doctrine that some brethren will not

under the..direction

Christians other

they belong of

To them if is a

The brother who attributes the indifference of

men to the church and their failure to attend its

services and support Its institutions to the author:

ized teachings of the church, notwithstanding

the millions now in the- church were brought

in under these same teachings, forgets there arc

counter-teachirigs. and counter-influences at

^pcrk which are not only at variance \x ith the old

teachings, but antagonistic to them. A man

must be blind who makes no allowance for out-

side evil influences. . .
.

engage in religious serv

of any denomination

than the one to w!

different denominations,

form of Christian unity that calls for the- surren-

s. We do not see it.

r views they hold were

ould lie different. But'

EVILS THAT SHOULD BE

In company with a brother a short time since

we learned some things that surprised tis. We-

dp not feel that we are “telling tales out of

school", in calling attention to therm Tri a cer-

tain section of our.patronizing territory there is

a camp-ground, owned arid controlled*. if we un-

derstand correctly, by members of the Methodist

Episcopal Church, South, but with which the

pastor of the charge in which the camp-ground

is located has nothing to do. . An evangelist

from abroad is employed 'to conduct the services.

The pastoral charge, is a. circuit and not a rich

one_ The pastor is poof and on a small salary.

The evangelist this year, for his eight or ten

relays’ service, was -paid S300,. or more than; half

as much as the- whole circuit will pay the pastor

for a :

full vear’s work-. This is. an evil. y. I*

der of their peculiar view

that way. If the peculiar

essential to salvation, it w
this they deny. In all things necessary to salva-

tion evangelical, Christians are agreed. They

believe in regeneration by the- Holy Spirit, with

“repentance toward God and faith toward our

Lord Tesus Christ’’ as the conditions. Nothing

more is necessary to save. lost sinners, and there

is no reason why Baptists. Methodists and Pres-

byterians should not unite in the work.
.
They

compromise nothing by so doing. To our mind

the finest exemplification of Christian unity-

oneness in Christ—is the working together of the

various denominations for- the purpose of saving

men from sin.'
;

But my, my, how eloquent some men grow in

their efforts to repudiate a sentiment or an act

that they -imagine .tends to compromise their fore-

ordained and heaven-born principles. Hear,

what one of them says :
'

.

“Christian unity will hot admit of the surren-

dering of any doctrines taught of Christ and his

apostles! To ;db. that vvould be forming a con-

spiracy against our Savior, and robbing him of

his glory.,
* * * We dp not belong to that

class of unionists who.--would', rob God to confer

| a favor on fellowmCn ; who would, pluck laurels] under such

lences of the church. The members of his

family fully agfee with him in his work. They

-Thank Providence tor giving them the means,

and pray daily for grace to live up to their op-

portunities;/’ ”b. for a like spirit to fall on *>

thousand Methodists in Louisiana and Missis-

sippi 1
. Then “would our sons be as plants

grown up. in their youth, and our daughters as a

corner-stone polished after the similitude of a

palace/’ -

One of the leading Baptist papers which we

read ever}- week gravely tells us that a certain

minister of another denomination was greatly

"exercised over the subject of baptism during

the progress of a revival in the Baptist Church.

“He could not too strongly state his objections

to baptism It was not authorized by the New

Testament. It Vas all wrong, indecent, dan-

gerous. to health, derisive and wicked. We
venture to say there is -not a preacher in /the

whole country, in his senses, that ever said any

such thing about baptism. He max hax e said

all and more about baptism by immersion. That

is auite a differeet thing.

side paper—one that has na connection w m*

church, and which, in a measure- h'as'ibeeti host

to the authorities of the church for years.

This, likewise, is an evil. Is there no way

Persons desijriji^ to- into cdmmunicstion

with the Advocate Office wiir ring up Long Dis-

tance Telephone “Main 4373-
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'^Tlh^
_

they

_

be under vow to “attend ANNUAL- MEETING OF THE PUBLISH- f. The. price of the. .'.Advocate way U-U
;

: n!rt
'!,Lnces and' supoprt the Institutions.of the .

ING COMMITTEE. '. hereto v -re at two dollars.;Tore:.

the same time’ set them at
- ' -r— - Canute,^ T :

• The - anual .meeting , of the. Publishing Conk ized a club-fate, of < -ne dollar, atvl, a h.i.t.

naught?

of one dollar, and’a. half..

-v
• have the cause ot (jOd at .neart, anu i.aay, vjcu 30,. .every- mcimjei.owing, present. i.>Vyn*«c>.»*v. 1-0 -0;

- .-
•

. ..

^ M thodists in connection With the Southern Kv. B. Lewis.-, chairman. Resided,- and Rev. ,\V. fences ,-wil.bdhake aMiiigent canvass m heaan ot

there is. no reason why they .should not \Y. Drake served, as secretary; It was very .< •urf Contexenfe
.

yryan the ^scr^n list car

[
l m line with the church; and give the direc- gratifying' to learn from the report of : .

;
U - K%

> M
? nf -the services -into the. hands of the pastors lisher that thevAdvocatte has had ;a prosperous

,

M uh <>ne him. Ire-, th-u^ipd - W .n

-T ^ “over them in the Lord.” - There is no vear, and 'that there has 'been, a moderate in -

1

Mss-ippr. and about n^rty.tn.ai.-ann m Louisiana,

^why they should’ not supoprt their own crease;,dhring the. past, twelve.;,uonths in’ the Mb- - tig g !ea-t, hrteen'

feaS0
?
W y

1. .
-

.

-. '

scription list, Our official organ has had an
- -'.wm! w.wrmer.--. Brethren. let n. e:,

?
Churchpap ; -A "

average circulation this year of a little over - a --- : T
?

e - n,- na-. Every m-
—<-rr

—
:

-
"

,
•

, terest ot Southern Methodism will he
.
gr'eatlv

a;'., .

"
.. .. seven thousand. . - n.- r

-

•
. . .

. ,
. • . , .

..

t : : PERSONALS.-, . ;
V

...
; j fe deemed expedient -fo-separate the. of- advanced m ,1ns seemm hy ,he_extens,ve c.r-

behalf of

•n list.' can

. .

• x - Ife was deemed expedient to- separate tneui-
; ,

-_ . _ ,

:

1
- —

-

- i, a business letter ,0 this office .Rev. -C M.

;

chalnl<:r -, who for several years has rendered
vocate. wh.cn has .long been one on the most

Chapman, president of Montfose 0
;

paraP>yy
as business manager under Dr. mfluent.a! rel,g,oU s journal ,n the ?,,„thwesh

-College, says, -"Qur ^chool is fine. Ur are near.
Brother Chat-

M. M Bpauk,

the three hundred, mark. noswcii, c r
... Af \ n ' For the Committee.

'

Dr and Mrs II M. Hamill are by tins time mers undoubtedly has. the welfare, ot the Ad-

'I^Sl^'^y Ssercilt as,dress ^|v,U«g0^ vuar Dr , John W. »>"' » it! '

- Wore the American -Missionary Assoantyon
. - ^^ ,he

roe on me lothn N-vomner to ..pen the new

convened in Gkveland. Ohio, Ins subject being, Bo5 \ e > -
. .. church bulding -Ml former pasters are m-

; h^Sristian- Education,of the Xegro Mairs of the Advocate noth corn,, emlable
^^ ^ ^

^

_ * _

r

D^/Afnctont \f infQi pffinpncv anil succcsis. \iiii retire -•
.

NEW CHURCH OPENING. -

Bible-.” -The essay met with hearty applause..
ville District) 0 f the North Mississippi Confer-

The gbod laymen of the Monroe DisEict are.
wa . unan imously elected for a term

-- requested to read carefully the artic e, - -- v '

s mfie \dvoc \te lias never had
., S, in Full,- in this issue of the Advocate., of four years. dhc Amg«. ,v-o

Church extension.:

tioos in run in inis, rbbuc - *'.Jr / ^ , -. d,
- - u ^

T& word of' exhortation might be -read with a safer, more godly and. painstaking editor than y rh io.—McCool. Rev. J. A. Cnad, P. C..
-

.. "jnft by -lay-brethren in other sections.. . 0r . Boswell, who retires with the consciousness -
cn( ,.. -'twenty-three fidlla'rs. in full'.

'-Dr H -M. -DuBose,' the brilliant editor of the having givpn his very best service to the pa- u.—Durant, Rev. T. T. Lewis, P. C-»

!,
' Era, “will dollars.

Fwters’ Meeting of New ^°[k
Committee and its large circle of readers, to X6 ;' 12.—Bvhalia,

.

Si A. Brown, P. C (No

whom he has greatly endeared himself during . arnc, l] jlt specified.
,

Ed.

1 ,. . . . rT-j u\A u:- -oHm-intstrarion. The following reso- . . J R. Bixgh.vm. Treasurer.
ffc-faS? C™nh^iPof Education, had his tvisc adu, inis,ration. The |lg|^

\
- J. |R. j#|#§ Tteasuret.

success., in his work on recent visit to lut j0n was unanimously adopted by the i ubiisU- Carrollton. Miss. .
- -

: -

. .,

'

.
grcdt buccciib-j iH 11^ -r . 1

jiM.M.vp* ” -

.

,
-

.

»

Waterproof, La. He . was ably assisted b\ the
;ng Conimittee :

'

IS® c. G.
:

Hariwell Co, tfd.

Rev. T. St- Parker, in Summit, Miss.; ana - %vuu jum >v
. _

ntf we -sincerely be-

' preach morning, and evening, :
and Medicate .the ing

^ .’fcasT'aV all times given his entire —
‘tdiureh at that .plac.e. wJ-M

1

conservmg.W,Proniot-

i
for a; great missionary rally- on that day. s

illterests c f -the paper. The Committee

Our attention has been called to the fact that S
hl apprc

-

c.iat e-s what, he -has done for the

the minutes of the .Montana' Conference playe ^Wf

^

> apP
; . »

;

Rev. I. T. Reames in. Florida. This i? a m ' sr ' yy- Winans Drake,
take. Brother Reames is -still 'iff Montana and

\\:y. \\". Woollard,

213 Baronne St.

take. Brother Reames is -still in Montana and
\\:y \\". Woollard, .

- .stationed in Belgrade, "n ,the heart of the great-
1 M. M. Beack.

. «t grain valley in; the woFld,” where his Louis-
N- E;' ;T«v--.ver:''--

iana friends -and : others may address him.
-. . -U

... V .
'

1-, ^ . ,,nvnent!v
Oh Saturdav, '.October 26, the devoted wife of Brother Meek; tbe -new

-

e,l|.r

' :h .ttr . ;v- - r , 1 H'x .-_TL : »r. T!i2 « A 1 n'i-orvr.t

•

Omt'C- f^tO: \% nren nc
On Saturdav. October 26. the devoted wne 01 Drome, ">V -

•

, , \
Rev. W. A. Freenian, of the Memphis Confer- qualified for the important ofhee to wnidi MM

| 1 J UlV/O
;. ence, entered iri^o rest; .

For- months past she
^as been elected. .

He is; eompafa'tiv ely • a. y o.ung- --
•

...

was in : feeble health, and. everything' possible ^ anJ has all the vim and optimism ot youth. neO k I I V8l WFNIVFI 1
.
;was done^ h r her relief, but without a\ ail.

. • alufnnus G f the University- of. Missis- MARSH-ALL, ;sBt
Brother -Freeman 'will have the-, sympathy 01

.

• •>' .u.pn,v.nnp ve'ars served as an iRinnm u»
friends in North Mississippi,' where he'- -Was Stppi< 'and has tor

\
f xr

'

:

>on a Piano that ha» bean b«for« th«
f°
r
21°S!"u. 1

* U.
rr

; r.. i .... r u. r* tfiA \nrth \l 15S15S1DD1 -UOn- rWnturV must na»s#«»' m«nt
.inends in North Mississippi, wnere ne- sippi/ dnu

; TrL :u-nn; f yn
reared and is well, known, as of his many friends itinerant -preacher in the North .Mibaissippi.

.

in.the. Memphis .Conference.
. ference, during which time he jias served wit

: Perhaps- no man- in the North Mississippi Con- • na j success a number of itHeadmg appoint-

A Piano that haa been bafore tha I^U° I°
r

than a half
,
century must P0.8/*”* rf t̂ .T

tain It a popularity.; Tkousanda^ofthamya^to-W
aln*inE thair own praiaa in tha homaa or “UM"
purchaaara.

OUR POPULAR STYLE AT S350
"•cvuiE Hds gdiiity iiiuic Hi ivyutt ;cc. u “ niphfs and~nas come to WC ivEugitic-vAt „. nv c , TimiTa
confidence and esteem of the brethren than Rev. .. ’

.-o-iftnd nnd-'u«euil members. ' Spright-
- H. T. Gaines, presiding elder of the/SardisW of its mes gifted and

^ .y.I,, to ^ .

;

-trict. His worth is being made known more ly. scholarly and aggressive, and vvithal . f und ^ MOIlFtlft Fr« Trial
and morn »S all-LA L- Vvar . rir*.r!> CTfiTI si lv I.VVva -Vlf' is tborouuhlv m toned vvun inc

| .. .-
. ;

met,: His worth is being ma.de known more iywuuu;M> - ... w
. and more as the 'months go. by. Occasionally Rie core, he is thdrotigbly in one

^

he speaks of bis,work, arid then in fewest words.
1)robldms of our day and it. (§

hoped that under

;
A note from bifn a short time since recorded' a ;t

admin istrat ion the-

A

dvocate ivvill achieve a

Wpy and hopeful state of things throughout
mea?ure of success, than ever before in .

.fte bounds of hisWork. .
;He and his-preachers larger mca

.

s“
_ w;oWv *

,

^11 CMty good reports to Conference. its long and honored history.

Six Months Free Trial Plan.

ftakenios Piano Mlo. 60.,

9iO Canal Street

J. BftltT MVIS Mor. Hew0rl«i»i

f s
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Obituaries not over two hundred words
Is length will be published free of
charge. All over two hundred words
will be charged at the rate of 1 cent
a word. Count the words and send the
amount necessary with the obituary.
That will save trouble all around.

Mrs. FANNIE AMELIA COMAN,
daughter of Wyatt and Lina Oate,

was bom Sept. 1, 1866; married to

Mr James W-. Comah Jan. 21, 1892;

and died at her home in Iuka, Miss.,

Oct 2, 1907. Her decline was grad-

ual, involving months of weary suffer-

ing and constant battle against dis-

ease, but the end was peace and she

rejoiced with Paul, who said, “Thanks
he unto God who giveth us the victory

through our Lord Jesus Christ.” She

;

was a member of the M. E. Church.l

South, in Iuka, Miss., whose pastor,

assisted by her special friend, G. P.

Hammerly, a man of God, conducted

the funeral services in the presence

of her . family, relatives and numer-
ous friends, after which the body was
laid to rest in the cemetery to await

the resurrection at Christ’s second
coming. May God bless the heart-

broken, weeping husband and chil-

dren. BEN. P. JACO, P. C.

RESOULTIONS:
.

Whereas, it has pleased the Great

Superintendent to remove from bur.

midst one of our beloved mem-

bers, in the preson of Carl Perkins;

and whereas the intimate relation

held during his life with the mem-

bers of this Sunday school make it

fitting that we record our apprecia-

tion of him; therefore, be it Re-

solved, first. That by bis kindness,

fellow-sympathy, and the performance

of what he believed to be his duty

among us, his memory will ever

cherished. Second, that the re-

Tou receive intense, direct neat

from every ounce of fuel, burned-—

there are no damp chimneys or long

pipes to waste the heat drom a

(Equipped with Smokeless Device)

Carry it from room to room. Turn the wick high .

or low:—no bother—no smoke—no smell—automatic

smokeless device prevents. Brass font holds 4 quarts;

bums 9 hours. Beautifully finished in nickel or
'

japan. Every heater warranted. /
The T gives a bright, steady L>IS&yWLamP light to read by- >

just what you want lor the long

evenings. Made o( brass, nickel plated—latest im- \

proved central draft burner. Every lamp warranted.

If your dealer cannot supply the Perfection Gil

Heater or Rayo Lamp write our nearest agency.

. STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Incorporated) " _

Mrs. FLORENCE R. THREET was

bom Nov. 9, 1878, and died Oct 5,

1907. She was married Oct. 3, 1895,

to H. F. Threet, with whom she lived

happily until the day of her death,

who with four little children mourn
her death, besides a host of relatives

and friends. One child, an infant,

preceded her to the better world.

She was converted and joined the

Methodist Episcopal Church, South,

in early childhood. She was a
devoted Christian in every respect.

.From the tact that she was raised in

such a pious Christian home as that

of her father and mother, Mr. and
Mrs. T. M. Ballard, she could hardly
have been otherwise’, having such a

godly Influence about her. Death was
so unexpected, but in the early morning
her pure spirit winged its flight to tie
eternal habitationsand joined that in-

numerable throng from every na-

tion, kindred, and tongue', whose
robes have been washed and made
white in the blood of the Lamb. The
funeral was conducted by the writer,

and her body was laid to rest in the
cemetery at Tabernacle Church, where
she held her membership, there to rest

until the resurrection morning.
J. A. GOAD.

THE ATLANTIC MONTHLY.

The Atlantic Monthly is celebrating

its fiftieth anniversary this fail by of-

fering besides the special semi-centen-

nial November number, a particularly

fine set of books on the Installment

plan. This “Atlantic Library of

Travel” consists of six volumes de-

scribing life and customs in foreign

lands. Our Old Home, by Nathaniel

Hawthorne, is a. standard book on

English life and scenery by the great

romancer. The American in Holland,

by William ‘Elliot Griffis, deals with

the fascinating land of dykes, and

Henry James's A Little Tour in

France consists of a series of vivid

and human sketches of life in South-

ern France. The' late Secretary of

Write forMy Introductory Offeron a Fine

Sample EPWORTH PIANO or ORGAN
I am sending some of the finest, sweetest-toned LMKr- A
Epworth Pianos and Organs we make into many
communltieN.as samples of oar work. It’s -oar |Mg|
special way of advertising, os we have no agents
or stores. If yoa write atone©; I will teUyou how MB
you can try one of these^fiue sample instruments

| in your own home entirely at oar expense of H
r freight and all. Then, after you ?ve tried it for

a month or so — after you've had your friends
try it'—-after you've tested its easy action—after
you’ve, enjoyed its rich, .sweet tone*. for . which '.WM
Epworth Piano* und Organs are celebrated—after flU
yon are convinced that—all in all—ft's one of the
finest-looking, sweetest-toned instruments you
ever *nw Or hoard,' then, if you wish, you may . ffif

bur It at our special introductory price and take

Your Choice of 27 Plans of Easy Payment
on the piano or o? five plans on organ. You may »elect the plan that'* eaiieit foryou and^BBBsBS
we will trust you,, no matter where you liye. 1 runrantce esch *aruple piano and organ to
u fine asAhose I inade'.for the famous long writers^ Prof p. O. Exceil. Profi C. H.’ Gabriel,And thehomdivdfl
of other well-known nmsiciani y«'»U will find in the free book we are eying ti> send-jrou. ^Ttiis is The best chance yoo will

ever have to get a.fine:piano or organon y*»ur-oWri term*. WRITE A POSTAL OR LFTTER TODAY, and >ay. "Send me fr«*

Sample Offer, Plans of Ea»v Paymentjind book iabOnl Hate which book—piano'ci-orgAn)'.’’ Addrets carefullyAa follow*:

BE H. I(. WIULUHH, Tiee-Fre*., William* Organ k Plano Co., Room 658 , &Y 'Vaahlngton SC, Ckleng*

Mrs. MEDIA ELIZABETH BAR-
KER (nee Calk) was born Nov. 11,

1-881, and- entered into rest on Thurs-

day, Qct.. 3, 1907, at the family resi-

dence in Selma, La. Her remains
were’ interred at' Pollock, La., in the
family graveyard. Media professed
religion at the age of about fourteen,

. and united with the .church and lived
il''. faithful Chistian and a consistent
me-mber of the M. E: Church, South,
until stile fell asleep in Jesus, and was
translated to bis church triumphant.
So suddenly and unexpected was she
called away that her death was in-

deed a shock to her- loved ones and
many friends. She leaves a husband,
two little children, father and mother,
two sisters (one who is the wife of
Rev. A. R. Hoffpauir), and three
brothers, also a large circle of rela-
tives and friends to mourn their loss.
But" God will help us in this our hour
of sorrow and need. This sad dis-
pensation of Providence we do not
now understand (but will hereafter),
why one so. young and hopeful should
be taken away from us so soon, -but
our heavenly Father “doeth all things
well.” Weep not, loved ones, as those
who have no hope.” dear Media is not
dead, “but liveth,” and In the sweet
by and by we shall meet to part no
more. I pray . for God’s consoling
grace to be given the sorrowing ones.
May they look to him in this their af-

fliction.
'

ONE WHO LOVED HER.

era Spain. William Dean Howells, in

Italian Journeys, acts a* guide and

interpreter in sunny Italy. .The last

book of the set, In the Levant, by

Charles Dudley Warner, is one of the

best volumes ever written about the

Holy Land, Greece and the Orient.

This Library of Travel Is bound in

handsome dark red and gold binding

with gilt top and is Illustrated, pro-

fusely with photographs and with

drawings by Joseph Pennell. It is a

welcome addition to any collection.

Together with this set of travel books,

the offer includes a year’s subscrip-

tion to the Atlantic Monthly, (plus

the November and December issues of

1907) and the “Atlantic Monthly Cal-

endar’’ for 1908.

9 CORDS IN 10 HOURS BY ONE Hill
RUNS EASY; HO BACKACHE.

Forced to cut
fast by large J9gjh
coil springs. RShm Springs can

be adjusted
to suit a boy
12 years old
or the

'

strongest
man.

Easily
Carried;
Folds
Like*.
Po cket
Knife. ,

Improvements. cLvfnetrstimQnialfLfrotn thousands.-"

FOLDING SAWINC MACHINE CO

This is ah attrac-

tive leaf-a-day tablet, mounted on an
illuminated card, its special- feature

being that on each sheet is printed a

quotation from some number of the
Atlantic. Looking over the names of

the authors, we find a brilliant and
varied list: Roosevelt, Lowell. Agne?
Repplier, Holmes, Emerson. Aldrich..

-Grover Cleveland, H. B. Stowe, Bur-
roughs,- Margaret Deland. E. R. Sill,

and a hundred more. The total price
of the library-. Atlantic, and calendar
Is $32 on the plan of $1 doxvil and -$1

a month till paid.

Unsurpassed lor all skin and scalp troubles,' eczema, tetter, blood
poison, old sores, ulcers and piles—any nature or- duration. Goes
to the very seat of the trouble; kills the germs and extracts all for*
eign matter. A powerful remedy, yet can be applied to the most
delicate parts. Sold under a guarantee, 50c and S] .00 per iar. By
-fTlQll nrinn rocoint- at nnAri * *

.

*

SOLE OWNERS AMD MANVfACTURSRS.
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was the only course- left them../ “Yet

have' been told how God,, in, rhany

wonderful ways, lias ever been to

you as a Father, .forgi-virigwbur back-

slidings, and bestowing' -blessings in

the." -verv - sight of/ your luiwoffhi-.

.ness. Ye know of,- t|n> _ .
yet

;
• uft-

fulfilled promi-ses • revealed, to each

one of your.? tribes in the last words

of your father, Jacob, just before -he

died in' Egypt;, and even now you are

established in the land promised to

your father Abraham.
^

Xow serve

ye the Lord-. bUt if i't be possible that

it seem evil to "serve -the- Lord,, choose,

ye this day whom ye Will serve.; hut

as for me" and my house/ wv will serve

the Lord,” :

1 '
. . ,

? :

- -
*

Then the people, in a public

and solemn manner, declared that

Doctors p.-Acricc ve-ry little, if a:;>, a.co-

hoi these days. They prefer stron g tonics

arid alteratives. • This is ail in kee-r:n^ with,

modern medical science. It explains why

Avar’s Sarsaparilla is now made entirely

free from alcohol. Ask your doctor.

tfo tnrj no Berets! We pcbUsU e. C. A-rer Co..
' tr.Sfsr=: ,il~3cr.aT.Ibur,preparatJon3. jSa-ye.l. aamBB,

By W. B. Campbell.

LE88ON FOR NOV, 10, 1907.

JOSHUA RENEWING THE COV-E-
: NANT WITH ISRAEL, i

/ Joshua xxly, 14-28.

Golden text;
“ “Choose you this day

wlioin you will serve." Joshua xxtv,

TT*d*r entirely x*w auagMuat, AavtaK- bean recently pltcaa nader the

direct control of the Conference, thin grand old ichool la cow entering nyoa

• new era. S^nlyyed with a force of etrong teachere In all » epartnaeatSe

the College, la ready to e*er ta Its yat rone aerrtce Inferior to none.

ART, ELOCUTION, MUSIC given special attention.

Electric lights, hot and cold water, excellent bathrooms -*nd other modem
facilities are provided. Curriculum equal to the best. -

• Write for new Catalogue.

OLIN S. DEAN, President.

./^fhlle “eternal vigilance, is the. price,

of liberty” may be said' of a- nation -in

Jt§ political economy, it 'is a truth

otore pointed - when applied to. the

Christian ;in his struggle against
,
the

contamination- of the, world. The

dirk clouds of war, had -long been

chased awhy by
.
the s.uUshine of peace*

and Israel had now settled down to;

comparative quietlife. Even in peace

-there were great -questions to deal

with' and Joshua 'sat as judge as cap-

ahly as he rode before them as the
j

commander on : the' march' to victory.

Reuben, Gad and the half fribe.' of

Manasseb had built an altar near the

hanka pf the Jordan, the dividing line

between their possessions and that of

Israel proper.. -This appeared a

breach of faith- in the light of the fact

that God' had commanded the altar of
j

the nation should be- at Shiloh. The
two and a half tribes' appeared as

estates from God, and Israel arose

to wrath, ready for war, even against

•brethren,at So grave, a provocation as

in infraction of . religious law; More
conservative counsel prevailed, and
the . son. of the ‘ high priest and a

prince from ' each of the ten- .tribes

Were sent to inquire into the matter.-

The result of the expedition was in

every respect satisfactory, the two
and a half tribes were -even com-
mended for the action that was at' first

misconstrued.

This incident 'would indicate that

the people were, very zealous and

tjral to the Lnrd'-their God.. Joshua

knew them better though, even/better

than they knew themselves. He
knew the dangers of environment and

Also of what seemed a lingering -taint

<rf Egyptian paganism- that was heredi-.

tary.
.. iSb; now, as the-- venerable old

leader, “waxed - old and stricken in

age,” called .a representative conven-

tion,- composed of the elders and
chiefs of tribes 4;o appear before him
at Shechem. lie seemed to know
that he had not long to . live, and per-'

haps intended to deliver his farewell

address on this, occasion: Joshua took
- ap the same; line ol argument as

Moses always used In his warnings
to Isfhel:' That" in view of the fact

thal God had so carefully tended them
>a a shepherd cares for bis /flock, it

was expected, that- they should be

k^al to the Afpiighty; .
' It would; be

dishonorable and ungrateful ' for- them
.to allow anything to come-between
them and the God of their fathers, wh°
at every stage in their history had

/.shown them to be a separate -and pe-

collar people. The time had. .now
«0toe when all vacillation should

-pease; it was decision- day, and th*y-

3oi. Wackarling, Pxa*.
.

' ®*°- wtaaiar, *«c^.

LOUISIANA GLASS and MIRROR WORKS Limited

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS.
MIRRORS. MEMORIAL WINDOWS. RE-SILVERING AND GLAZING.,,

Factory 309-SIS Lafayette Street. Office and Sales Rooms 45S-410-412 Carondelet

Street, phone..Main 792. New Orleans, La.

Dlstribatars, JW8. W. KAST7XT ft SOM’S Paint*, Colors and TaalilM.

v H. BYRNES. Fra*. JOHN T. GIBBONS. Vlca-Prss.
.

W. WOOD, sae y

Capital. . . . .
1

--
. Aii*U .............. ............

*

47».*«0.»0

HIBERNIA INSURANCE CO.,

No. 300 Camp Street.
NEW ORLEANS, LA

X.088B8 PBOMPTIiT.

AGENCIES THROUGHOUT THE W. ORLD

THROUGH DAILY RA£*ENGER SERVICE

- Between -

NEW ORLEANS and SHREVEPORT

BATON ROUGE, BAYOU SARA and
ALEXANDRIA,
FAST FREIGHT 8ERVICE.

be H. B. HELM, -

o Preit, Gen'l Superintendent,

aveport,’ L*. ..
Shreveport* La.

MARSHALL, G. F. & P- A„ Shreveport, La.

Y L?-' XHW 91LSA8S, LL,
.

MANUFACTURES EVERYTHING IN PAINTS,
' — Guarantead Strletiy Pur*-—-—

-

The Climatic Prepared Paints, Perfecto White
*ad

>' SOLO SUBJECT TO A CHEMICAL ANALYSIS.
; “Dr. Thicher’s Worm Symp

|
; , is the best on e*rth.

,f +

! A. J. SPEERS. M.D.. Zaima, Mo. «
’ 25 cente—All dealers. J

Tho*. 8/ Witherspoon, Fraaldant. Fraud* Martin, Vie* Praaidant.
R B. Parker, ' John McCloskey* : Geo. A. Her*.
•n, Mttw sis. 8y—lal AttsaUon to Mail Order-



We buy

¥ RAW FURS

M.Summerfield
St.LouisM
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FUX BOOK ABOUT CABCEB.
CANCEROL has proved its merits in the
treatment of dancer. It is : ilot in an
experimental stage. Records of -undis-
puted cures of cancer in nearly every
part of the body -are . contained in Dr.
Leach’s new 100-page' book. This book
also tells the cause of the -cancer and
instructs in the care of the patient:
tells what to do in the case of bleeding,
pain. odor., etc. A valuable guide in
the treatment" of ; any case. A; copy of
this valuable book free to- those in-
terested. . -

’

Address.. Dr. h.. T. LBACE,
Box 138, Indianapolis, Indiana.

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.How sweet -to know the .pure little

soul is with Jesus, who said, ‘suf-

fer little children to come unto me
and forbid them riot; for of such is

the kingdom of heaven.” We. ex-

pect to meet her some day where
parting is rio more.

Notice to. Applicants.

ALEXANDER WATT died in Sump-
ter County, Ala., near Binnsville, Miss..,

Oct: 26, iS07, He was bom April 17.

1-S42, within a short distance of where
he died, and - was united in holy wed-

lock to Miss Mary J. Jones, of Noxu-

bee County, Miss., Aug. 10, 1868.

Brother Watt leaves an afflicted wife,

two brothers and many friends to

:
grieve his departure. Sister Watt
has suffered patiently with the rheu-

matism ' for many years. She has

the sympathies of her many, friends.

B
lymyer
church;
EIiIiS.

Write to Cincinnati Bell

NORTH MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE,

The Committee of ‘ the Fourth Year
wilfineet those members of the class

who have, not taken the Correspond-

ence Course - in the First Methodist

Church. Columbus, Miss., at 3 "p. m.,

Monday; Dec. 2, 1907.

We will begin with Fisher's History

of the Christian Church. Brethren

will please come .prepared for a writ-

ten examination.
T. W. LEWIS,
w. l. duren;
R. O. BROWN,

.

Committee.

Steel.X'ioyClmrc& aad School Beils.
|

T*i> <\M. BELL < O'. HJ

ROBERT YOUNG LIVINGSTONE
McCANTS was bom in East Feliciana

Parish July 15, 1841. In early life

he joined the M. E. Church South, at

old Winan’s Chapel near the present

town of Wilson. In 1866 he married

Miss Mary Anna Collinsworth, this

union being blessed with nine children.

Brother McCants was a quiet, gentle,

man, who bore a spotless character.

Tie loved righteousness and hated in-

iquity, and when he departed this life

April 14. 1907, there were many who
felt that our community had lost a

strong man of God. May God help

his bovs to live right, as he did. His
pastor, P. H. FONTAINE.

NORTH MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.
TRAPPEHS AND FUR SHIPPERS
We want your Mink, Coon, Rat and all

other Raw Fur*. As an‘old and Reliable
House (estab. 18T2 j. located in the best
Raw Fur market in the U. S. or Canada,
places us in a position to pay the highest
price*— positively free ofany commission
— and to remit promptly._ Write Department J£ for onr
EltSiCfe Price List, information, etc:,

jap u* al^o learn hbw.-yoii can“•. solutely tree, any one o'
five handsomely bound Trappers' ««l>

Notice to the Preachers and Sunday
School Superintendents of the
North Mississippi Conference:

Dear Brethren; Please send your
Children’s Day money to me at Home',
Miss., right away. Send it now.

Respectfully,
W. O/ HARRIS, ;

Treas. S. S. Board.

Rome, Miss., Nov. 2, 1907.

ALICE COOK NEIL was horn in

Bienville Parish. La., August 20, 1S90;

the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Allen

Neil, and died August 3. 1907. She
was at school in Tyler, Texas, where
she contracted typhoid fever. She
was brought home by her father to

die, surrounded- by. her loved ones.

Alice was a noble Christian charac-

ter. It was my great pleasure to

receive her into the church at- old

Castor Church in 1903. at the age of

14. . “None knew her. but to love

her” is true of her. My heart was
sad indeed when. I heard of her death.

Father, mother,. Mollie and Alice com-
posed a happy family, and now my
heart goes out in deepest sympathy
for these bereaved ories. Only Mol-
lie- is left' to comfort father and
mother. Another strong cord has
been added to bind them and myself
to heaven. God alone can help in

such n time of need. . If faithful, we
will meet whtTe there is no more
tears of sorrow. '-•••••

II. 0- WHITE.

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE,

Rev. J. L. RANDOLPH was bom
in. Lawrence County; Ala.. Jan 23.

1835, He was licensed to preach at

the age of sixteen and remained a

local preacher until death, serving

many charges both- in Alabama and
Mississippi. He was twice married:

first to Miss Elizabeth Grimes, in

Alabama, to whom - were born five

children, only two of them are still

living; second to Miss Malinda

Givins, to whoiri was born one daugh-

ter; Clara Ann, who is still 'living.

He was a Confederate soldier and

asked for a pension. He.never
preached some strong sermons while, cab cabcue bb cubes? it cab.
on his deathrbed. and said he was only xve want every man and woman In
going home, pleading with all to the United States to know what we
meet him in a better land. Death are doing.— We are curing Cancers. Tu-

v,- , Vva o-A • „e mors and Chronic Sores without the usec.aimed him the „rd da\ of March. nf t jj e ijn ife or x-Ray, and are en--
1907. His body is Sleeping in a dorsed by the Senate and Legislature of
lonely graveyard in Itawamba Coun- Tirgi niiL we ciarantee Quj Clire ».

'

ty. Miss., near the line of Alabama. ltls SS*1** 1'SS^a, r*.
with not even a slab to mark his rest-

ing place.: He is waiting: the com: .

ing of . the Savior; but his spirit, is 4"lnl|i |Ar FOR THREE
numbered with the blest. He haAj'V/JUy Jv/U, Bright and Cheerful
indeed sown to the Spirit., and will

”
of the Spirit reaap life everlasting.TlHAKKSGIlING 3.0(1

Dieted are the dead which di^in^he
j

:. CBRISTMAS EXERCISES.

FtT.T.A LOUISE MORK. — Little

daughter of C. A. and Mrs. W. H.

Mork, was -bom Fob. .28. 1902. and died

Oct 13. 1907. Tins is the third lime
these parents have been called to

mourn the. departure of a little- girl.

Ella Louise is with her sisters, who:

preceded her -to the heavely home.
They were ready to give her a glad
welcome into the home of the blessed.

Southern Pacific

INQUIRE

ty Met Olce. 227 St. tales SL

PHONE MAIN 4027. 1

Ware’s Black Powder BowefTroebfe^n-
dieestion. Flux end Headache. Write Patton*Worsham
Drcc Company. Dallas, Texas, for Circular.
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The Union Railroad Business College,
BTJSXSTESS TAUGHT AS IT IS SOJTB.

FROM THE AUDITING COM
MITTEE.

REVIVAL AT SARDIS

Editor -New .
Orleans- Advocate

A

vprvTnteresiing and profitable series-

of meetings field' m the .Methodist

church at; this place came to a close

little' more than a. week ago. The

entire community was • verv much

benefited by- these- services., the

church being built up . spirituallj

.

sinners converted and . a number of.

accessions made to the church. Our

yerv efficient and- popular pastor. Rev.

Vfe W: Mitchell, was .assisted- in th'ej.ber.

work by- the presiding elder. Rev. H.

T Gaines, who has had noted success

in revival work- all over the district,

and bv the- pastor- of the Methodist

•church’ in Como. now .
closing out his

To the Preachers-in-chargfe.. Missis-

;

.- sippi Conference:

We will, mail you in due timedblank

reports to the Annual Conference, to-

gether with- an- envelope;. in which -to-;

enclose' the reports’. . These, should

"

reach you- about the 15th of Novem-
Should-yoiL not- receive one by

tiie 20th. and you will notify W> B.

Jones, Culfport; Miss., another will

be supplied.^ /
.-

'

Please fill : out these reports .care-

:

.fully and enclose in the envelope

_with al lyour receipts for remittances

to the various treasurers, and checks

payable to. the treasurers to whom you

are due any balances.
.

Make sepa-

rate checks for the various causes

payable to the proper- treasurers, and

do not include it all in one check pay-

able to any member of' this commit-

tee. as some have done heretofore.

Plesase do not enclose any money in

the envelope, but get checks or draft.

Seal- Dje envelope, fill the blanks on

the. back, of it. and hand it

to one of the committee on -the morn-

ing of the first day of Conference.
.

If you will observe these sugges-

tions you will greatly aid us in this.

PAINTER and DECO
HOWARD AVE..AND CARONDELET ST.

Box No. 141, Contractors' and Dea'ers

THE BEST MADE

For Whoopin* Cough, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds and Throat Trouble

CONTAINS NO OPIUM OR MORPHINE,
All Druggists, Price 25 and 50 Cents.

work : among the young people ' was
proven -riot .only by the large attend-

ance and the intense interest shown;
but -by' the fact that of those uniting

themselves -with "the church at the

close oTthe^meeting more than half

-were very -young- people. J
. ,.

The preaChing^at the morning and
evening services was done .largely- by
Rev. Mr. .HaH. whose sermons. frQm
their deep

^
spirituality, and literary

tod intellectual . characteristics, drew
especially at- the evening service $eYf \

i^irge and admiring crowds. -

j

mTl
'

*-withistanding, Khe financial
•. caused by the "short

e result of : floods and.

- e pastor reports his Con-
jctions as being, "in sight.';

;
which will surprise none;

-'"'"the methods' by which
ehei! usually achieves suc-

^ has been indefatigable Jin

Be fri behalf' of the ‘.'new

drerch” movement, but these same
lihort .crops” nave proven , too. much
even for his hnergy ^d ablii^ .as? a
“mastej-builder.*"/ i/

: The “Willing 'Workers." a society" of

young people., assisted, by some of the
older heads;- organized 1 as a “Parson:
tge -Aid Society;!'.

’
batfe. within the

past few months, .worked wonders in

the repairing and rtnovatThg- of the in-

side of The- parsonage. repapering, re-

painting and recarpeting-with the hap-
piest effects,- Those sariie ' willing
hands are- now -contemplating ^a-n . ad-
vance movement on' the. outside
worksi- and it is hoped that by the
time -dr pastor and his family return
from .-Terence fheir domicile will

be ador. -4 by a new- fence and- dec-
orated by a new coat of paint- The
Home .Mission .Society recently gave
an

; afternoon . "tea" . and reception at

“Malvern Villa." whose spacious par-
lors were "filled "to overflowing with
..the representative women of the-

Tf ' vbu. are riot -satisfied with y-yur present sgfar

tri-dav for particulars- Good resit; 5ns always re

riiir gradu-rtes. We cannot supply the demand

W- B-- JONES.
W T.. GRIFFIN,

.
I

T. B. COTTRELL,
Auditing. Committee We Want to Loan You

$ 1 ,000 at 5 per cent
Gulfport. Missferer

» star
who .:

Brothe; A GOOD DAY AT NEW ROADS Provided you will build a home .with: it Our
proposition -appeals especially to wage earners

and" small investors. You can pay it back at
.57.50 a month plus interest which decreases

each month. The same will apply where, per-

sons wish to purchase homes already built,

either in country or town, or to lift mortgages.
Write at once..'

Southern States Trust Co.. Columbia. S.C.

The great Silver mining district o! Moavixomj Colorado,
soon- be oce of the cost famous mln.ng camps oftbeWeat-

TWenty Dig sitve/UluI mines In this wocd9rfa,.v rich dlstrtca

wul soon be paring to stoertolders mill tons in dividends every
iyear The Ssrsficld Mine is one of Montezuma's oldest, richest

^properties and bos already produced one hundred and lily
thousand do larsm silvsr-lead-ore. which was carried down tho
steep mountainslopeon burro*. Muchof the Sarsdeld ore la.

so valuable thaf.U could be carried down the moan tain: by man
at a blgpro'flt. ' Improved transportation and milling facilities

—wbicb are now already.aTaiiabre orpreivlc rdf .r—means add-

State of Ohio. City of Toledo.

Lucas County, ss.

Frank J. Cheeny .
makes oath that

he -is senior partner of the' firm of

•F; J. Cheney- <t Co., "doing business, in

the City of Toledo. County- and State

'aforesaid? and that said firm will p2 >

the sum of ONE HI NDREP DOL-
LARS for each .and. every case of

Catarrh, that cannot be cured by the

use of Hall's Catarrh Cure. ;

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to bpfqre me and .subscribed

‘in mv ui-eseuce.' -this
.
fith day of De-

j

v —which are now already araiiab.e or provid'd . _ .
. — ,

1 I Efr edm;iHon3ln Montezuma's ontnci and enormous dividends

L if for the boi lers of shares iii the- great s*rs field. Cc 1Prado's mines
tow hare pr6dnced»1506iieeJW) and now. producing es h year sore~

tb-?n ynnno f.(l Thehcva Montezuma Is the grea'est mineralized dls-

trict la America. I:want to send yon free maps and l.lcstrated literature

telling the true story of the Sarsflcltt and why it la the best, buy in the larest-

ment world today; I will tell 70 s why you can lor a short time secure wot
in this fainons producer at the low price of

-

inis ouiut; iur jvu—
Those who seek relief from rheumatism, sciatica, nenraigij. headache;

backache lumbago, sprains.soremuseies. andothsrpai.,*— Rcsd carefa.ly.

WsArint to help jbu. We know the marvsllous curative power of Dr.

-Brown's Magic Liniment: how wonderful it is: ».hat when is ls pouredon

apiece of<3oth and prsaaed closely to.theplacewherethe painerlsts tbe

D^ninsintiy vanishes.- is Is different from other liniments which need
i_Khiwe ainDlr snsolh^T tb® clotli Tinder y-our hands and

mensSliJ^s E'ffie EureVof\hepsin and InstanslrreUcTesltTS
nothea the.nerrea. prodnee# warmth, And ttArtE. np eirenlttloii*-

.
i®

^no^'diT"! fhese shlne^n ” "°W *T
' £

Send forth® Eiinpl* bottle *aa try It. writ® to ^
BBOWN CHESOCAI. CD.Bept.A

MARY V. DFR-AL.

Ware’s Baby Powder
Perfectly Harmless. Soft anf Soot



E€r are dot eureriue tn-e ministry

benfflfore. and in nearly every

instance these brethren, vi>h ?p*

-pbasis, game the aojiienee to 'under-.'

stand that they, were not pe£=:n::s'i.

Since that time I cave noticed -t-e-

the Vdrd has done considerable 'ser-

Tiee in the discussions published; :e

the Advocate, Krecily. or indirectly,

brethren who have found. or claimed

to have found/some things wrong in

fee church, have been charged witn

pessimism. If fin-ling things wrong

fc the church is pessimism (and. the

term is certainly so construed by tnose

who have used it in the aoove men-

tioned discussion, that is. if there is

any pertinency in their use of it >

i then but few ministers of the gospel

i who were not “pessimists- have been

I regarded as worthy of mention in ec-

I
ciesiastical history.

Certainly our Lord was a cdrisum-

[ mate “pessimist." No one even por-

j

trayed in darker colors the defects of

j
an ecelesiasticism than he did. And

>ng pessimism does not end with his

characterizations of the Jewish hier-

archy. He afterwards found things

wrong with nearly all of the seven

churches of Asia.

Paul was a ‘'pessimist." and spoke

of influences being at work in his day

that would lead to a great ‘‘falling

away.” 2 Thess. ii, 3-7.

Luther was the greatest “pessimist”

i

that hac lived since the days of Paul,

i He found many things radically wrong

j
in the church of which he was a mem-

;

j

her. and with voice and pen called

•; attention to them. And if the clergy !

I of that day .had given honest atten-

j
tion to his criticisms a large pan of

the Christian church that is now satu-

.

rated with superstition and idola-

:

try would be free from such things. •

• . .

'!•
. ; ]

Wesley was a “pessimist.” He
found fault with the teachings of the

Church of England, with the lives;

of her members, and even found many
things to criticise in the lives and

teachings of the members of the so-

jcieties he organized. I believe It

! may be safely said that all great

I
I
evangelists and reformers have told

the church and people about their

faults. In one respect John Wesley’s

•.style of preaching and that of Sam
; Jones are similar. They both, with

j

wonderful directness and plainness;

called the attention of people to their

isins, whether they were church mem-

j
bers or. not.

So, if some preacher should call

l attention to the fact that the spirit-

ual state of the church is not what It

ought to be, he should not feel fright-

5
}
ened out of his wits' if some -well-fed

> i ecclesiastic should arise and with

great emphasis declare that
.
be nim-

self is not a “pessimist.”

J. M. HT'GGIX.

Don’t you know
ffiif CHBB0CI-T01TWt
Long Wear Shoes ine j*. roan 'TT ”•

. . t- -»

treaty 4O0-pc§e booh of fiction, travel etc., ordmanly

anting SI .50 each. Tne confenfs mill tnchuie :

250 Capital Stories; 2000 One-Minute Stories—

Sketches, Anecdotes and Miscellany. The

Notes on Science ; The .Weekly Health

Article; The Children’s Page;

Timely Editorials, etc.

C^fJU of Ac Paper and IUnsbatal Amoanamad for !908 F*X- /

NEW SUBSCRIPTION OFFER.
Q* oat and mooes tics sfip. (or oectioa this pahRrwinc) .with $1.75 far The

•
’ Cocnpenioo lor 1906 ud reccte .

H|W [in All the w>a. of The Compiiioe the rtssjaake w«*4» ol 1907.

THE YOUTH’S COMPANION, Boston, Ma**.

HAVE PROVEN
That they are time and money

savers.

The Cole Universal Planter No. 7

Distributes guano and drills cotton seed at die same
time. Drops com, one grain or more if wanted. Perfect
pea planter; fine for peanuts, sOrgbum, beans, etc.

The is mixed with soil ted is cot in conoct with seed. Gives better stand*

increases the yield. sad st'es labor.

: wock! 20? ixhe for h “ ““P1*- P««ivs] sod easy to

Co5e U I cMid not ran. Over farmers are tmeg
anotoer.

.
— Ei-wira “T*.

actx. •

r

;^g -
.- Cole machines with sxmtactxan and

. -miij profit. They will save yon much

time and money.

flit Write to-day fat! flhjsmted catalogue ex-

1 ptsinrng all about. them'.

IfI T^tMEM^kaamta.
/jal- ^ ^ sL .

CHARLOTTE. N C-

STEWtRT CHILDREN

FEEBLE-MINDED ADULT*.
apart nalataj. aaratal tmlataaa ud cart tj apec&Ilr gaihtd taanhtra. sad

«aprr:tB«aa rtristtma tfc. tu Strata* hit . ta.tha atada aid —mwatr a? aernai
c«; drta. H.w. liSaum Dtiiahtlhli. licatad 1* u« wie *r«a» aeetioa at tw
taea,. 1W acral a! Staatifal ;,M aad vaediaad Ut »Imsmr eraawda Eae*a«V
applaud haiJtm,. tlactna UjkiM'aaS ataaahaalad- Tatar;. MUn| and 1—
wamdad h» praaUaat pkjatciaaa, Kiataars aad paBaaa
Wntafar terms,aad daacr-., tin catalafht. XtOtm '

, DR. JNO. P.STEWART, *^U let 4, FmML.Il-
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Every man thinks that he is safe

from the- dangers of alcohol, .yet up-

wards of i-t hundred thousand men
mebt/destruction, in .this country every

year,: Men are blinded as to its ef-

fect on the body,- fancying that it

gives., strength, when it reaily robs,

them of power. Men are deceived
a.st to their reasons for drinking. The
excuses for drinking are wonderful.

Many men are lead into drinking on

the plea of sociability, and yet the

friends of the wlnecup will see^.a com;
rade kicked Into the gutter without a

murmur .when his means for . treat-

ing are ' gone.

It Need Cost Youypivorift J-+eag

By Rev. H. Whitehead
.. . STYLES OF WELSBACH GAS

' LIGHTS—Well Known.

GAS LIGHTS Something H.ew.

SwSraD OA8 UOHTS. Vary Pop-
fllT*T^ ular, at 31-10

, v -cTrT TjBOEI^E^j r
Q IE LAMP.

I® mantle tO.hours to one

^Jlon of coal dil
;

You must see this

brUll
S"\'

1

Wonow Wire limp Systerps.

OTOC* op !.iG*Ti2ra stjp-

Write at Once For a Free Trial

Package of Dr. Blosser’s Ca-

tarrh Remedy and an
illustrated Booklet.

Chronic catarrh means a life of •

suffering unless it is cured, if you

knew -the relief you may obtain from

_
the suffering and annoyance of this

stubborn .disease liy the use of the

free trial package of Dr. Blosser's

Catarrh Remedy, you would not delay

a moment in sending for it. 1

This remedy was discovered thirty-

three years ago by Dr. Biosser, and

used with such success w]th his pa-

tients that he was influenced to make
it known to the world. His business

now occupies- a large four-story build-

ing, and over one hundred people are

employed in. preparing and- sending

it out to patients, and all this great

business is secured simply by giving

the sufferers a free trial and allow-

ing them to judge* for themselves, be-

fore buying it. Certainly no better

or stronger proof of the merit of tbe_

remedy could be given than this.

Dr.' Blosser’s Remedy reaches and

drives .
out catarrh where liquids,

sprays, douches, salves and medicated

creams cannot possibly .be applied.

The manner of its use is radically

P RAYER M EETING . TOPIC.

November 10. The Evil of Strong
- Drinfe -Proy. .xcriii, 29-35. Pas-

.. sages for "Reference; Hah. li, 15;
'Isa. v, 20-25.

Our lesson, is on the evil of strong

drink; If you seek for a: comment
j

on- its folly' and wrong, you- will find
|

It freely in the Bible; it is rife in-;

every page of your -newspaper, and
j

•every community has its own story of]

wrong: “
-

_
- .. *

'

'
. . J

' 1. The Physical 111.

Alcohol is a foe to the human sys-

tem,.' and is not a food. W’hen taken

into the stomach it at- once seeks to

escape : by every channel. This is

one reason that the breath of every

drinking man smells so badly. It

tends to destroy the tissues of the

stomach, change the nature . of the

blood, and even affects' the .
cells of

the brain. Its first, result when taken

into the body is to increase the action

of the heart, and stimulate the con-

sumption of all tissues. ' This is fol-

lowed by a reaction and ' depression.

No man can do as much when drink-

ing,- either with muscles or brain, as

he can without liquor. Most drink-

ing men will scoff at . this statement)

but. it .has been repeatedly proven by

cold, hard, caalculating business men
Land scientists. You may know many
drinking men who do more than some

men who do not drink. That is not

•La test. .One may have greater nat-

than t he other; but no

0g Camp St.

HOW TLQ SAVE STOVE MONEY,

If you are thinking of, buying a

!

stove or range this, fall; naturally you
j

want to get one at the greatest caving

in price to you.

We wish, therefore, to call the at-

tention of our readers to the Marvin*
Smith Co., of Chicago.

- This concern cell* it* entire out-

put .direct to the user—selling Stoves
and range* to user — for lesa than
what your local dealers pay for

them.
~

.. Some people argue that the freight

charges, when buying by mail, more
than eat up the caving made' by buy-
ing; the article direct. In this they
are greatly mistaken, for, when you
buy from a local dealer you pay two
or three freight charge*. The manu-
facturer sends his goods to a distribu-

tor, who In turn sends them to a job-

ber. - The jobber sends the good* to

your . local dealer, and all hi* chang-
neceisitates freight

OINTMENT
[ u the one infallible rem'-iy for all eWn dte-

/JjT Rebel is instant. The core, quick.and
“t“aictly core* the worst .case o

[clafeeUVM edleated fai»P for b*lil«th«ar-

ed psrti. Helakell’a. JUload aad L ift J

•HUWSe'np tie Hxcr.iraritj tbableod--; Otat-^
neat. Me a box: Ro*p. »<***
a , box. Sold hr »1 I droxfixti or

JWl,, mil.- Testlmoaixlx frxe.

Ak Jobaxtoi, Hallsway 4 Co,

ttl Cotaxacreo

nuencii
tt Colleges in 1 • Btates. 1 S' years' success.
IJDOBSEB by BUSINESS MEN 70.000
Oodenta. FREE literature. Writetb-lajrior.it

8krereport, Lallaa, - JackSon (.Mias,);

Galveston, or Nashville.

ing of hand*
charges. t

.

So, when you, buy .* .stove- direct

from the manufacturer you eliminate
all those freight charges, as well as

-the profit made . by these middiet

men.

,

For instance, on a stove that .the

Marvin Smith Cp. sell direct to you
at $11.25^ the' distributor would have
to pay the same price.

Then he sells it to the jobber, for

about |15. and the jobber sells it to

your local dealers for $20. Your lo-

cal dealer must make a fair profit, “and

he sells it to "you for $25;

But the Marvin Smith Co. do not

neli their stove's, through middle men,,

and you get any stove in their cata-

logue at factory prices. ", ; r
Their catalogue No. 00 can' be had

'by addressing a postal to the company
at Chicago.. Their liberal 30 days

free -trial enables you to keep your

money unless you are,.fully satisfied.

We suggest ypu write for their cata-

logue to^AT-

Wmrted.—Yourijr men and women to prepare for
MaoApayinglSO'to'SlftOmonthtlv; R. H-fefN* paid! Fpsjt'hipii

flinteed. Wfirelt/; Bu*. g»;. - Hlrminytmni. A 1 a.

-INVESTMENT. — The At Ulrica Bue-j^y Cumprtny, 4.

lAnfecturinj: enterprise** ith fIO(J,OPO.OO;cApttal.;otTer‘i
1st tala at par. SlO.CCO.OO- Oomim.n htoek. and $10,000X0,

• per, cent preferred Fto k. Shares $100.00 *aeU on;
'terms,, one-fourth cash; balahee»in I hn- 1*. n;cmtli l y.pA \ -T

Twnta. Money needed for sVary » nlurir«:un.nt j*f

nUntand fa.cilitiv-.and to ad'd n* yv f« ntiirt s to. pUlpirT.
Ihi# eom pany. in fiW j ears. VjVdnur J« h*ini ry l .' lOoT. hi 1 . 1

ea l&MQO.OO capital. tCTK-OO ra^lr di virfi pds^arni $1/’**’-'*'

stock dividend *mux ea< h -f 1.006 -oritriiiallV *inv'est.»-fl-;-$s

Scent per annum ; Sales for la<t y • .ar § 1-KK . 1 70;(Ji. For
they will 'approximate StJOO.OOO.oU; vDiy f<lends f’ay*

UicevcCT six- month*.' .‘Ih>i.*kk spin to jnsnVt ioii*yif*in-

wtcri. B**st bank rj ftTencvB. uivep. Atlantirlluiriiw.
Company.'At lan tn-fia. .

• '-
-

fin'll ability

nym- can do his- best who hampers his

body with strong drink.

2. The Mental 111.-

One of the saddest of sights is a

group of insane men and women.

The insane asylum has peculiar hor-

rors. '. Yet men- deliberately put the

dV.iitk into their lips that shall reduce

them to the level of the insane Tor

the. time: tVhth under the influence

of liquor men. w'ill do things that they

-would recoil, from -in horror if sober.

. History has been shaped by the'

failures of drunken men. There, ha*

hardly been a war in which - ships

.have not been lost and armies de-

feated because some one- was drunk,.

The railroads- have a sad record of

wreckage and loss of life, through

drunken employes. -

.

'

A minister tlius writes of one of the

saddest experiences of his life: “One
-morning a crippled hoy about fourteen

called at -ray .home and. said,. ‘I want

you to go, -and see my father, who is

to be hanged to-dav. When sober he

is one %f . the- best., fathers, but he

killed; motherwhen he . was drunk/

Tlie nian said,- that he knew-.absolute-

lv 'nothing about the killing, but he

supposed that it must he so.. I.

awaited with the children for the life-

less fiodv. It was heart-rending to

S-AY MA, IF I LIVE WILL I BB Afl
:• BIG A GOOSE AS YOU?

YES, MY CHILD, IF YOU DON’T USB

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN
Rub Magic on soiled parts, leave thgm

in water .one hour. No- boiling/ no wash-
board; no backache, if you use MAGIC
WHITE SOAP; will iron easy as msgjc;
has no rosin like in .

yellow soap.
Get your grocer to: order or send u*

J4.00 for one" box of 100 5c. cake*. Ws
pay freight. Save the wrappers.

liilS. ULLE1 StiP IMIS, LTI

Embroidery Bock for 190S. Just published, over
. P>8t«r.800 tlftistnirions -^»f vc«;nt^T .dot >. sola -

gahloot , etc., and >;here andJluw Tf> $r»-t t he.stHmHsl dt-
nChl. Instructions frtr the' popul&r Wallarhian; r.i».d* r-

'

m«ier, Bhadow ah<fEyelet Emt»D.irt4*ry. Oolor»*d p bib's'
mowing how to ^mbro.ider floweni. si :hd 16c 'iu Ltaiiip^
Money returned if not sa.t^fV d- 1Address!- fTbe iradiicird

.
M^rmrtrong Co.. /A roio.n St.. New I/indon: f-'orin; -

r .educational;;
ii^ANT^I>r-30 .00ateleC,Taphers,on Account of th^ new a-
aocr la#. Djau^hon’s ColleireB,

,

30 in 17 state^. iri ve writ -^ to secure i*osition t»r refund riidnt-v. Address'
Drautrhoh. \Vasbincrton. Nashville, Atlantic

Melei*b, 8t. Louis, Dallas, or Little Hock. .

October 22. .1*07,' at the
.

resi-

dence of the bride’s parents in. Noxu-

bee- County, Miss,, near Binhsyille,

by Rev. A. C. Flowers, Mr. H. S.

BETTS, of Meridian, Miss., to Miss

CRISSTEENE A. SMITH, of Noxubee;

Cpunty. . .

. Married Aug. 22, lJ07/'byReT. C. C.

Gibson. Mr. JOHN C. KING to Miss

EUNICE HASTING, both of Meadville,

Miss. • -

. A*l-St antiarcLM'a Jtv^. f?om ^ 10

.
A

lj
makesjeik'cdVSl

ta Pf*r- Tno'.th. Ketm; t
ani pFact.icafly /as fj'A.d as,-

i
W>v. - Wti caa sa ve yDu ttr'-m

flHK toSioon arty make; Don’t
buy -an til 3 » ;u c n< u it’us.

bend for Price List A

.

.
Write to-day.

BLANKS &-BLANKS,
I Poydra* Sf., : HEW ORLEANS, LA.

A blgb-grads- Prsparatory School for

Boy* and Girl*. Gradu&tM ara admittad
into kb* bast colltgaa and. unlvaraltla*

without examination; Location haalth-

ful, lnfluanoaa uplifting, work! thorough,
prlcas raaaonabla. Idlanaaa and had eon-

duet not tolerated. Our new catalog la

aew ready for distribution. Write fer a
copy. > . W. N. TATLOR, Mia

Hrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrcp
5*» bwa used’ for nxrr SIXTT-FIVE VF.AliS br
hTu.ios's.i.r MoTiij 113 t u-.-ii; cnn.nuEn
JgILE tLF;;iIi.W..-u i ii -EEUFF.t’.T SjVCF.S.S. H
WOrHESili-i'IWin HoiTF N$i rOVMS.AIXAi.s
•U P\IS: 'P! l:]-3 w 1NH H.iXY n il 'is pln-'L-t

forlll.viu:lIiU \ !. i [ -nr.i--i.-f- X’.i ' i - r v-

.

fwilofthe.wi ri.i. )’ - .l.:,-n:i,.r.-;virr. V'- -

BLOOD POISONING
POSITIVELY CURED
Hereditary, primary, secondary and
tertiary. Scrofula, Zciama, Blood and
flkla Dleeaae. If you have exhauated.
•Id time method*, and want to get welL
write me In fulleat conEdence fer preof
ef eurea Take my treatment and get
welL A. A. JROW1R, M- D.

Ian Antonia. Text

On September 18, 1*07, by Rev. C.

C. Gibson,' Mr. J. P. GOUGH and Miss

LESLIE; GUICE, both of Meadville,

Miss.'OX1DINR. :

_ ' A (Thitl Cure In Every Bottle.
^S^nmteed Up'der National rare Drna: Law

Bright’s Disease.
Backache, weak and Inactive Kldneyg

can be cured by MOXINE KIDNEY
TABLETS. Mr*. Orion Wilson of Cle-
burne, Texas, says: “MOXTNE KID-
NEY TABLETS are worth -more than
gold - nuggets.’’ Price SO ct*. fromOBTIAMT rrwTrunriav. CO„ Xoneton,
T*vn* 500.tOQ boxes sold annually.

ipiVV than - “RE X O I L,’

Lit. will .relieve, when others fall. Hec-

ommended for Rheumatlem. Neuralgia

Sore Throat. Colic. -Croup, Diphtheria

Kidney Trouble, wife cuts, and all
.
In-

flammatlonrand pain.
T
dee druggists.

Ware’s Black Powder
di««etion T Plus And He»d»che. Wrtto P»tt
Snf Company, Dai Texas, for Cixwoiar.



THE SONG OF THE BELL
Philadelphia, at P. ........ Nov. 24, 2.5

Indian Miss., at Phlladelp'a.Nov. 25,

Edenberg.’at — 1 ....... .Nov. 29,

Carthage, at 1— . . . . .Nov. 30, 1

Newton .... . . ... .... . ... • . .Dec. 8, S

Let answers to Question 29 be in full.

; JAS: M. WEEMS. P. E.

OXFORD DIST. — FOURTH
Coffeeville - J
Water. Valley, M.-St., ... . . .1

Water Valley, Wood St. . . - • I

Charleston : / .
' ; • .1

Grenada Circuit .......... .1

Grenada Station 1 .......... 1

Water Valley Circuit ...... .1

Paris Circuit ........I
Holly Springs . . ...

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

NEW ORLEANS DISTRICT-
ROUND.

Second Church (p.m.)
RaVne. Memorial (a.m.)
Felicity . / . . (p.m.) ,

.

Slidell .......
McDonoghvllIe (p.m.

)

Bogalusa
Louisiana Avenue .

.

- F. N.

Nov. 3,

Nov. 10,
-

Nov. 10.
Nov. 16, IT
Nov. IT,

Nov. 23, 24
Nov. 24. 25

PARKER, P- E.

“bell-metal," an alloy of copper and
•tin, has been used In all bell-making.COLUMBUS DIST.

Winstonville Ct, at
bron ...... . . -

Hebron 1. ..

Mayhew .....
Cedar Bluff ......
Mathiston .

Sturges ....

Now, this is the day of better things

—arid the Cincinnati Bell Foundry
Company has perfected a still better
"bell-metal” than the-alloy of tin

copper.
The exact combination is their trad*

secret, but
:
it is known that an extra

fine quality of steel plays an impor-

tant part in fts - composition, whkk
greatly .lessens the expense of making
a bell, at the saine tlriie adding to.tfc:

tone and risefiilness.

The bell made from this new "beB-

metal” is known as the Blymyer Bell

—musical,’ resonant and far-reaching,

this bell becomes the artillery of the

church where it is , Installed.

small cost of Blymyer Bells ris. coo-

pared to tin and copper’ bells, should

be a matter of great Interest to soill

churches.
. “Blymyer” Bells are made In Penh;

and Singles, and are adapted to IB

uses. Anyone interested in the pap
chase- of a bell should

,

get full parti*,

lars about the “Blymyer” Bell before

deciding. The .manufacturer wffi

gladly send a catalogue free to any
one on request. ' Simply address Tie;

Cincinnati Bell Foundry Co., --Cincin-

nati, Ohio.

MONROE DIST.—FOUR
Lake Providence, at L P.

West Monroe, at Deaaird.
Waterproof, at W. ...

Tallulah, a* Tallulah • • •

Rayrtlle. at RayvUle
Monroe, at Monroe ....

Ouachita, at Monroe . . .

.

ABERDEEN DIST.—FOURTH ROUND.
Okolona -....•-••Nov. 4. gg
Okolona Ct., at Grady' C...Nov. . 1, 18
Aberdeen Station . . . .. .... . .Nov. 11.

Fulton Nov. 16, 17

Amory and Nettleton, at A.. Nov. 18,

Aberdeen Circuit Nov. 1*.

Pltteboro. at Pine Ridge ..v Nov. 23, 24
Smlthvllle ...... Nov. *0, Dec. 1

J. H. MITCHELL, P. E.

BATON ROUGE DIST.—FOURTH KN
Ponchatoula, at Poncha.toula.Nov. 9, .

Independence, at Tlcktow . - .Nov. 10. 1

Waahington, at Varnado. . . .Nov. !*•

Franklinton, at Fisher's „ .Nov. 15,
,

Kentwood .... . ..a-m-.Nov. is, .

Amite City ' i*'
Pine Grove, at Montpelier. . .Nov. 18,

Greensburg - ••vNov' ’

East Feliciana, at Independ-
ence • • • 2,’ ,

Baton Rouge, First -Nov. 28. ,

Baton .Rouge, Second Nov.. 23,

live Oak, at Live Oak

lyn Nov. .7, .

Escatawpa, at Caawell Spgs . Nov. 9, 10
Moss Point . . ..Nov. 11,
Pascagoula . ..Nov. 12,

Howison and Saucier, at H.. Nov. 16, 17
Biloxi, Main Street ..Nov. 18.

JHoxi, Oak Street .Nov. IV,
Longbeach and P. Christian. Nov. 20,
Ocean Spgs., at Ocean Spgs.. Nov. 21,
Wolf River, at Lorraine ....Nov. 22,
Gulfport, 29th St. Nov. 23, 24
Gulfport, 25th Ave. ,.Nov. 24, 26
Mentorum, at New Zion . . . .Nov. 27,
Lumberton' .... ..Nov. 80, 1

Carrlere ....... .Dec. 2,

McNeill.. Dec. 3,
Hattiesburg, Broad Street . .Dec. 5,

’

Hattiesburg, Main Street ...Dec. 9 ,

Hattiesburg, Court Street . .Dec’. 6,

M. L. BURTON, P. E.

WINONA DIST.—FOURTH ROUND.
Minter City, at Glendora ...Nov. 9, 10
Slate Spgs., at Cross -Roads. Nov. 16, 17
Carrollton, at Valley Hill...Nov. 19,

Inverness, at Lawrence D.. .Nov. 20,

Indianola. at Indianola .....Nov. 21,

Winona Ct., at New Hope. . .Nov. 22,

Eupora and Maben, at M.. . .Nov. 23, 24
Tom Nolen Circuit ........ .Nov. 25,

Vance, at Marks .Nov. 27,

Mars Hill, at Mars Hill.-. Nov. 30. Dec. 1

T. H. DORSEY, P. E.
ALEXANDRIA DIST.—FOURTH RN1

West Alexandria Nov. A,

Boyce, at Boyce .......... /Nov. ;

Trout and Jena, at Jena Nov. 15,

Somerville, at Shady Grove. Nov. 16,

Jonesville, at Little River ..Noy. 19.

Plnevllle, at Oak Grove Nov. 23, -

Dry Creek, at Dry Creek ..Nov. 26,

JOHN T. SAWYER, P- E.

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE

JACKSON DIS.—FOURTH ROUND.
Benton ............ .Noy. 2, 3

Sharon, at Camden ....... ..Nov. 9, 10
Canton Nov. 11,

Lake City, at Lodi Nov. 16, 17
Thomasvllle, at Forest Hill. .Nov. 23, 2.4

Brandon ........ .7:80 p. m. .Nov. 24, 25
Florence, at Richland Nov. 26,.
Deasonvllle, at New Hope. .Dec. 1,

Mount Olive .... Dec. 7, 8

A- F. WATKINS. P- E

OXTDINE. -

A Chill Care in Every Bottle.
Guaranteed under Natlunal Pure Dru

SHREVEPORT DIST.
Coushatta
Mansfield Circuit . .

.

Zwolle
Many
Hernbeck
Bon Ami/ ...... ....
DeRtdder ...... ...
Leesvllle . ... . . ....

.

Provencal
Pleasant Hill
Pelican -

Texas Avenue
Shreveport, First Ch.
Greenwood
Ida .

Keatchie . ..

T. J- 1

C A NC E R CAN B E CU RED.

My Mild Combination Treatment il

used by the patient at hoine. yYeaii

of success. iHundreds of testimonials.

Endorsed by physicians, ministers, ete.

The local application destroys CariceF

bus growth, and the constitutiot|l

treatment eliminates" the disease f?«a -

the system, '• preventing Its return.

Write for Free Book “Cancer and It*

Cure.” No matter how serious year

case; no matter how many operation*

you have had, no matter what treat-

raent you have tried, do not give iq>

hope, bqt write at once. Dr. 0. A-

Johnson, 1235 Grand Avfc, Kansu
City, Mo. :

•
•

’

Church Directory
New Orleans District, Rev. F. N.

Parker, D. D., Presiding Elder; resi-

dence, 1472 Calhoun St.

First Methodist Church, St. Charles
Ave., near Calliope street; Rev. J. E.
Wray, pastor; residence, 5830 Pry-
tanla St.; phone 329 (uptown.)

Se-cond Methodist Church, 2531
Burgundy, .near Lafayette Ave.; Rev.
A. Inman Towrisley, pastor; residence,
2531 Burgundy. St; office hours, 9 to

BROORHAVEN DIST—FOURTH RND.
Haxlehurst ..Nov. 3, 4

Crystal Springs (Tues) , . . .Nov. 5,

Hub. at —— No v. 9, 1

0

Columbia .... ...... .....Nov. 10 , 11
Pearlhaven. at P. .G. (Wed) .Nov. -13.

Gallman, at Gallman ...... .Nov. -16, 17
McComb, Centenary (Tues.) .Nov. 19,
Toplsaw, at Toplsaw (Wed) .N,ov. 20,
LaBranch and Fernwood, at

Femwood (Frl.). Nov. 22,
Tylertown, at C. G ....... . . Nov. 23, 24
Bogue Chltto and Norfleld, at .

Notfleld (Tuesday) . . . .Nov. 26.
Magnolia . . . . .... (Wed.) .Nov. 2J,
Summit at S... .... (Thurs) .Nov. 28,
Cold Spgs, at Hawkins (Frl).Nov. 29,
Beauregard, at N. Wesson.Nov. 36, Dec. 1

Wesson...... ...... ..... Dec. 1, 1

Silver Creek, at S. C. (Wed). Dec. 4.

Prentiss, at Mt C. (Thurs) .Dec. 6,

Adams, at Adams ..Dec. 7, 8

T. W ADAMS, P. E.

\-—FOURTH ROUND.
..-.-vl'. ....Nov. 3, 4

. Nov. 4,

Nov. 8,

.... ..... .Nov. 9, 10
. Nov. 16,

...... ....Nov. 17,
Nov. 18,

...Nov. 20,
... ..Nov. 22,
. . . .... .Nov. 23, 24

Nov. 25,
..... .....Nov. 27,

J. M. HENRY, P. E.

CROWLEY DIST
Crowley
Prudhomme
Abbeville —
Gueydan ,

French Mission- .-.

Jeanerette
Patterson ,

Grand Chenlere .

.

Lake Charles ; . .

.

Lake Arthur .

.

Lafayette
Franklin ..... ...

Ware’s Baby Powder For "ufST*
1*

Perfectly Harmless, fiott and Soothing’. Write Ifcttofr

Worsham Drug: Co. ^ Dal las. Texas, tor Circular. .

. V V WANTED. • :

.

;

•

;

•

;

The Helping Hand Mission, In tl«

rear of the -Bible House, 610 BaronM
Street ofTers to give a good home a

»

keeping to a couple of riper ye«*

who. would be willing to help In keep

ing the place In order and doing *'

.
NATCHEZ DIST. — FOURTH RND.
Liberty, at Liberty ....... TNov. 2. 3
Bayou Pierre, at Center Pt. Nov. 9, TO
Washington, at Washington .Nov. 16, 17

Nov. 17. 18

J40RTH MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE

Natchez. Jeff Street „

Natchez, Pearl Street Tues. Nov. 19,
Hamburg, at —, Wed., 11 a.m.Nov. 2 :1

,

Caseyvllle, at Bethel ..... : .Nov, 23, 24
Homochitto, at Mt. Vernon, ;

Wed., at 11 a_m. . ... . .Nov. 27,
Wilkinson, at Hopewell . .Nov. S0„Dec. 1

Gloster .. .Dec. 1, 5

Centerville, at Centerville . .Dec. 7, S

Pastors are earnestly requested tc
have the W. F. M. S.. the W. H. M. S.
and the Trustees prepare written re-
ports In answer to questions 14, 16 anc
29. B. F. JONES. P. E.

DURANT DIST.—FOURTH ROUND.
Rural Hill, at Center Ridge.. Nov. 9 , 10
Yaiden, at Valden .Nov. 10, 11
Black Hawk, at Acona ..... .Nov. 12,

Sidon and.Tehula, at Sldon.Nov. 14,
Kosciusko Ct., at Marvin. . .Nov. 16, 17
West ...... ...... ..Nov. 20,
Poplar Creek ...... ........Nov. 23. 24
Louisville Nov. 27,

Trustees will please have their reports
on church property ready.

EUGENE JOHNSON, P. E.

kind, of manual labor Incident to tlB

keeping up of such charitable iMtttF;:

tlon. Call in person. at noori-tlihe 6*.

address your letter to Rev. J. J. HoS-

man. Manager H. H. M., 610 Babins*

Street, New Orleans, La.

WANTED. ?

By an up-to-date, experienced yo®f

lady just finished a conseryataf

course, position as music teacher o*

piano. Address,

MISS MYRA .
PITCHPORR

13th St.-17th Ave., Meridian,

CORINTH DIST. — FOURTH ROUND.
Burnt Mills Ct, at Jacinto ..Nov. 9, 10
Wheeler Ct, at Aabury ....Nov. 12,
New Albany Ct, at Ingomar.Nov. 16, 17
New -Albany Station’ ...... .Nov. 17, 18
Myrtle Ct, at Myrtle Nov. 19,
Ripley and New Hope .....Nov. 21,
Graves Circuit Nov. 28, 24
Jonesboro Circuit • , . . . . . . . . .Nov. 26,
Boonevllle Circuit ..........Nov. 28,
Blue Springs Circuit ....Nov. 80, Dec. 1

W. C. HARRIS, P. E.

VICKSBURG DIST.—FOURTH RND.
Holly Bluff, at Span. Fort. .Nov. 2, 2
Silver City, at S. C ...Nov,: 4, 6, 6
Satartla, at Mt Olive ......Nov. 9,-10
MeyersvJlle, at Shiloh Nov: 16, 17
Oak Ridge, at Oak Ridge... Nov. 21, .

Rocky Spgs., at Hickory Rg.Nov. 23, 24
Utttg, at Utica ....Dec. 1, 2

«. H. GALLOWAY, p. E.

” FOR RENT. ;-
x-

Two-story house, 545 Lowerlino

one-half square from St. Charles
j

New Orleans, La. Eight r00®®*

ceptlon hall; all -modern conyenl®'

-large yard, etc. . Apply to Rev- •;

Tinnin, Pelican and Lavergne, AW
La.

.

- 4

FOREST DISTRICT—FOURTH RND.
Rose Hill, at Rose Hill. Nov. 1,
Eucutta. at Eucutta ...... .Nov. 2,

Heidelberg .....Nov. 3, 4
Walnut Grove, at ....Nov. 9. 10
Harperyille, at Contrell . .’. .Nov. 16,
Forest ...Nov. 17. 18
Decatur, at- . . .. . . . ;

.

.Nov. 21, -

Scotland, at Nov. 22,
-’

Neshoba, at North Bend... .Nov. 23,

SARDIS DISTRICT—FOURTH ROUND
Crenshaw . . . . - . . . :

.

..Nov.; 10, 11
Longtown, at Pleas. Grove. . -Nov. IS,

Arkabutla, at Brook’s C . . . .Nov. 14,
Eureka ...... Nov. 16. 17
Tyro, at Free Springs .Nov. 23, 24
Wall Hill, at Chulahoma ...Nov. 24, 25
HarriBon, at H. Nov. 80. Dec. 1

- OXIDIN'E.
A Chill Cure in Every Bottte.
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are - feeling 'quite hopeful of satisfactory re-

sults, and. will work up interest in the Conven-

tion which has been called; 'outlining- a pro-

gramme suitable tq the occasion."

ping about the present trouble, but if they have,

determination that for the

sixteen months of rrtv term these

it will not alter

.remaining

policies shall be. persevered in. If to arouse

that type of civic manhood in our nation it were

necessary to suffer any temporary commercial

depression, I should consider the cost but small.

All we have done has been to unearth the

wrong-doing. It was not the fact that it was

unearthed that did the damage. All I did was

to turn on the light. I am responsible for

turning on. the light, but I am not responsible

for what’ the light showed. It is impossible

to cut out a cancer without making the patient

feel for a few days rather sicker than he felt

before. No material well-being will save this

nation if it loses the lift/toward, higher things.

I will permit neither the, demagogue upon one

side nor the reactionary on the other to drive

me away from the course of policy which L re-

gard most vital for the well-being of this na-

tion.. . And the thing most important to remem-
ber is that that policy has two sides. It would
indeed be an evil day for this nation if itWere
ever permitted to grow up a spirit which would
discriminate against the honest man who.
achieved' business success: .There .is nothing

.promising cities Re had. visited iff some time,

but did net feel that liig 'company would- be

justified in investing^in ' local realty -..and build-

ing 4 branch house at an expense of $20,000

when' there was no certainty, that his company

would be allowed to operate;”: Considerate

nan!- He; too,, like others, /sees the hand-writ-

ing on the' wall. Lake Charles will be far:

better off without brewery headquarters than-:

with. it. /
'

'

'.

Mississippi ' prohibitionists are by no means
®ictive. They, are preparing to go before

the next legislature with a demand for. statu-

ary prohibition. • Heretofore in the State:

Aere has been' division in the ranks, many hold-

ing out for immediate suppression of the traffic,

while others, just as earnest advocates of pro-

hibition, befieyed .it better- to wait and secure

i prohibitory amendment to ' the Constitution,:'

The latter were in the 'majority. At* last they
prevailed. The programme now seems to be,

- > to secure statutory prohibition, and then
g° for- an amendment to the Constitution for-
Wer ’prohibiting the Jiqiior traffic. A mass
touting of the ’friends of temperance is called

y January 2, 1908. It will be held in Jack-
son. Everything points in the direction of
Prohibition. A -dispatch to the Times-Demo-
erUf says ; “\y ith the Governor-elect an avowed
^htnpiori of statutory- prohibitioh and a large
number of the Ic/gisiators-elect: df . the same
P^fsuasiori, the .State Prohibition Committee

ceed. the revenue derived from fee. This cost ceptional business 1

wili be provide!! for by the National Associa- exceptional service

fion -for the, Study and Prevention of Tuberc- there should be am
ulosis, which will invest a: la'rge sum ($100,- feeling that deman
000) in the project. The American member- unr^htcOUS , then t

ship-' should number ten thousand
,

persons. - , • ,

There are -two classes of members: Full Mem- P;..v. •
. ,

b;ers, Avho pav a.-fee- of-.$4-;. and Associate Mem- ">v-ish. of the people

bers, who pay a fee of: $2.50, ajid have all the stand more strong!

privileges of .membership, .except the. right to of property, so lop

vote and to receive- the printed volumes. and honestly used.



to travel; -In ail- the. region around- At-

t ate 'froouently -c-en darting-by

-
; - an hmr. and team? can o-raW

'

• : f -r rainary roads.
j _

n-p :

-;-n' r furbishes ea;; a •vment to a great

nson?. near Atlanta. I f -one hit? a ware

\vith a good ?uppl> of a needed article

5 are ? ifigtimes.-wenderfiih; One roan fe

j-4ve sold •: a thousand dollars worth of

/ if.xj) dne'. acre. An then, sold S“$

it -ninnane front a.. 'Quarter
- of an acre.

•Corre*pc-rjJ«T.ts jr!tt ?

Intended f- r the £-d:t r -

La. Ounmnn: cut: -- thter.ce-

partroect st.-'^'d T-e ad«re«f«3
Xew Orleans Cr.r:?':£r Ad’--- :

only - on •orse side; - the -pgre
paid to j .tec manuscripts.

The Pr.r.-.ed I—-.het on a p
which a subscriptior. is paid,

receipt- When renewal is made
forward after two weeks;. r,r t-i

it fright-- Papers win be cent
order otherwise? it ci reformatories', tor tne-

rard.' children is an. evidence

in civil goyerrirhent. In 1893

G<- ;rgia authorized such :n-

igq© 'Fulton' County. inaugn-

Farrn under the law. The

e V under 16 years- of

h they arc 21 year?.. old. In

be released upon pa-

ndent. subject to coinpul-.

henever he yio-

!e.
'
About 1 00

cents.. We went to a nvery statue, ann- mrea a

louble team and driver for three dollars and

-made an .
all-day trip of- ft.. Now, to mv dull'

•mprelieiiripn that looked like straining- out »

gnat - and swallowing a camel. This was *

1 ’res.byterian preacher-.
.

-
.

• -.

Once, when I was presiding elder, after; the

earnest pleading of a young- pastor,. I consented

to ride sixteen miles on horseback over a bad

road on Sunday afternoon -in order to fill hi*

pulpit at night. He was greatly delighted and

pleadingly said : "When can you preach for

me again ?
;' "T could do so to-night two weeks,,

tor I will be only twelve < miles from here.”

home?” “If ffeed bej-i

could come on the train,”y “O, no, no,” said he,

"f do not want any man to preach for me if be

has to come on the train on. Sunday.” "Yes,”

"you yvould have
-

me, ride - horseback

miles to -preach for
.
.you, when I wa»

and worn, and now you object to mv

coming on the train twelve miles, rested- and

ready for .the work.” ‘.Consistency is a jewel.

A young pastor in a large railroad town,

where, the majority of Tiis official /.board: were

railroad
-

men was fiery and furjous i in
.
his de-

nunciation of all railroad work on Sunday. A

wise brother-pasfor- urged him note to preach

ths'Se sermons f>n Sunday.'-.nights r when- to.

church way ablaze .with electric lights, gener-

a teil -
1
y

' an .-engine fu ri. by art .engirieer rand- cc&l-

hvaver .on. Sunday night
-

. .These are only sug-.

gestionis to • help the .thinking of 'this yoBBf

preacher v
.'

.

-. -
• ../.'; V-

'

-F,/ y
'

On all such questions I ..determine the mat-

ter -f'lt ; mypel f in the fear and’ love ?6f God >$•

each case, and; I - ailoW' no; man- to make his con-

science or conscientious scruples the measure
'

•! my obligation. Arid yet I would not wan-

tonly offend against the convictions ;
of nif

brother/
. ' '

'

. nbyAvAyA h •

As tor -the wearing of gold or costly apparel,

there, is nothing in the -word of.God prohibiting

it: I f we wear gold and
-

fine clothes to the

neglect of the inward adorning of the" heart,

then gold and fine clothing become sinful. I

have met persons who worship old clothes ana

dowdy dress: They were' as proud of them **

they could be. They thought themselves extra

the meantime ariv, ne mav
Gs. j

*

York. s. t. ;ro’e by the -Super irite

-sore return to. the institution w

j
lates :the conditions of his pare

i youths have Ix-en admitted, forty of whom-'have

j-heen paroled and are nearly all reported doing

’

weil. The boys are employed chiefly at farm-

work, thougli they have recently erected a com-

three-story building, with all modern

for comfort and convenience, with

The -Superintendent ha? .'Sun-

day School and other religious services for them

every Sunday. J had the privilege of preaching

for them. They listened well. I tried tp eri-

them- we were all born,

reformatory, and would have to spend .our,

; and. fit our-.

Every prison

Law-breakers need.

:n reformation, and

•hriuld never- be confined with

L / 0 . I 1UNN fCUTT

.

LETTER FROM DR. HL'N'XICUTTf

The /Methodists of Georgia; are building a

great institutional church in Atlanta. More than

$75,000 has been contributed by one mar.,, and

the whole amount raised exceeds $306,000. It ! modious

is to cost, when completed, half a million c*r appliances

more. An institutional church proceeds. I sup-; their own hands,

pose, on the theory that the church should not
j

onlv minister to the souls of men, but should

supply every necessity of their bodies to the

;

need.v. The "hospital is already in operation, and • courage them by telling

inducted in a t.. r

Churfcb
;
lives trying to correct

young selves for the liberty of heaven

ovntent. ought to be a reformatory,

ek, and.-; punLbrr.ent- only as a mean

young offender:

hardened criminals. V.

come

sixteen-

the worshiping department na

for several years as \\ esley >

One department is to be a 1

women who come to Atlanta

Bishop Ward visited Albert

in connection wit hhis sermon,

tendon; to the claims c f this church upon the

people of Georgia. Trustees, c-t this great central

institution will be chosen from the several pre-

siding elders’ districts of the two Georgia Con-

ferences. Athens contributed more than a

LETTER - FROM l-ILDEROY

ground stone, are
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/. Dear Dr. Doswell : A unique- union revival

Pleetiug. is being conductecl ' in ; Baton- Rouge,'

A -special and united effort is being made by

all the 1 ’rotes- ant ministers in the city to present 1

-the- gcspel. of Jesus Christ to every souDyvit-hin
;

its limits. - '// •

-I

We have divided the /city/ as' nearly as - .pos-

sible, into' three - parts- and choosing a church in

Hie center of each dist rict. I wo/ preachers are

.sent' out to preach in' each/ church" every even-

ing./ : Hundreds in' people,: attending the- church

which is most-. o»nvenient-to them, Dave heard

the gospel this week, and the : hteeting. will: be

continued, for- several weeks longer.

Union . revival services up n the streets, are

an interesting' feature of the -meeting and are at-

tracting, .hundreds every night. . All the Frut-

estant preachers join in the street services with

the Salyaticn Army every'- night at y cr’clo.ck, and

then go to the various churches- where the meet-

ings are" held. If. yqti think it is .easy to preach

on the street, inv brother," vou -try. .it !./"
. ; /y

Every pnorning a urn n prayer meeting is

l>eld jin the Presbyterian . c^rirch. In the after-

noon. the .Christian women
.
conduct, a prayer-

meeting for .wanfen . only., .; Cottage - prayer-

meetings are being held in vaHiuis.cc/mmuiiities

and hundreds ,of. Christian people/ are laying to

-heart, and putting before Qod in prayer the

need of his blessings on this- city.

The following preachers are - co-operating

:

.’Revs. Hall, of the Baptist Church : Hunter, Presr

byterian ; Porter, Christain ; Tucker, rector of

the Episcopal Church
;
Means,. McCormack arid

/Sutton of the Methodist Church, and/ Captain

Arthur of the Salvation/ Army. ' The church,

services' are being held in the First Presbyterian',

First - Christian and -the Second Methodist

churches.

The preaching has been -- strictly evangelical

on the part of all the preachers. It is too

earlv- vet to estimate results. Two: indications

are helpful and inspiring, Everybody seems

to be talking about the meeting, and those who
are opposed to' Protestantism in any form are

-doing all in their power to/antagonizeut. May
Hod grant us a wonderful revival! A ;•'/.

'

F. K. Means/'.

Dear Doctor: Vou arc; giving us a. gooa

p Joes .n t hurt . a .good preacher to.

afto him pri occasion; You preached us a

rood - sermon to-day ;• it was edifying. And to

AJto the editor that he is rendering/gpod ser-

vice to the church by his strong editorials and

through his 'corresp/kidents'-wiil not hurt //and

may, cheer the occupant of tin- trip-. -d'.

The Advocate, of. Oct. 4 was .exceptionally

good. '. The article' 'on the / second blessing

brethren
- and their hard' - sayings - about the

Church—the' presiding-elders/ and five Bishops—

was timely /and to die point. It is
.
passing

strange that people 'claiming a high degree of

Christian
,

experience .
should so speak/ against

the church and God's - niijiisters:
' Mr. Wesley

1 c friviihled with ’
fTiis class of people in his-

SAVE. MONEY ON CHEAP. MEDIUM

AND HIGH-GRADE FURNI-

letter to one' of the -leaders of -this , troublesome

element. '/ j : . / .

;
. / /;/ ./, ,///

The article on the Anti-Saloon League made

a. strong, showing far temperance and for the

earnest arid: successful- efforts: of its .friends,. Last

Monday witnessed a hotly-contesfed fight and

a great victory for /prohibition .in Jefferson

County,- Alabama. Birnfinghain is- in- Jeffer-

son County; and .the first ’.of January next the

law will wipe out .the saloons of the county,

and from one of - the' largest- towns of the

thorough consecration to their Lord and his

service. We had seven accessions, and much
good aecompli-Tied otherwise. /'. ~

.

Brother Ramsey is splendid help/ Our,

brethren may -expect good preaching and strong

personal work when they secure his service,

Altogether, we have received forty-turo*mem-
bers into the church

;
organized one new soci.ty

;

built one .new church at ILunsavilie.' This

church will be dedicated the third Sunday in

this month hv our presiding e.kler. Rev. W./M.
Sullivan. All former pastors are invited to

be present. 'We are grateful to God for all his

blessings/' Cordially,

W. W. Perry.

In the Advocate of Oct,' 4- Brother J. A.

-Poe /has -
a-

:good paper otr the much-d-iscusSecl

“dearth of preachers.’’ Brother Poe - ex-

pressed!- himself as not in ; sympathy with the

opinions ol those; vvho hold that there is an

alarming dearth of candidates dor .the
.
ministry.

Dr. ’H. W:., Ifeathbrstun. in a. .carefully-pre-

fared ’article in one of our '-Advocates; makes

issue with those who express, alarm - off account

cf. the dearth of ' ministers. - The church is

inneh' larger now jthajn 'formerly, -and the de-

naa^ior ministers is greater.' W.e still -have

and to prayx“the Lord of the harvest that he

will send forth laborers info his harvest."

: My own opinion is- .in
: harinc ny with- the po-

EEYIYAL AT BURNSVILLE. MISS

FROM LHAKESVIDLE. MISS

• Dear Jpr:

. BOsAyeJT; Since' 'Mir. move to this

charge .last December we have witoesesd the

rapfd/and / Aibstanria! -grow th of .otif . village,

amryhyerr in ' Jarbpr-' ' abtiivda/nf . Ahofit' a

dozen new dwelliiig'-.h* -uses have Tweri
.

built and

occupied- already this year, and several mere .are

in course of construction.
.
Business houses,

tod', are being enlarged. A new and larger

bank' building.- is being' < reefed, and other enter-

prises are- expected soon- to be busy in our

midst.

/We are glad to- say that the church is shar-

ing a measure of this .prosperity, but not as

much as it should. The Presbyterian and

M ethddi.st Protestant, brethren are building

houses of worship, .which will sooji be com-

pleted. - The Baptist brethren are planning to

erect them a chapel next year.
;

Thus,- we see

that the. field is well-occupied, Though four

denominations are ' at work here/ perfect, har-

mony prevails. We trust that
r
1 t will remain

that wav.
. ,/ '/.

_

'

We have held our protracted meetings with

/fairly good results. The Rev. Ader . Breland

'assisted Brother R. A. Allums . (the junior

preacher) at Avera, They had ten accessions

to our 'church. Brother J. W. Ramsey, of

Seboba, Miss., assisted mb at Lenkesville. Un-

der his vigorous and stirring- sermons our peo-

ple were awakened to *ee their need ol a more

The pastor’s, salary, which was : more -

.
than

'.half . behind, • was p'aid ' and'.provided 1 r at the

close of ' the meeting. < Mdnyy was raised to

finish their- new church, and I left the voting

people collecting money to present their pastor

with a new suit for Conference. This example .is

worthy of imitation on /the part of many of

-pur circuits, where, the pastor’s salary is small,

and often not all paid. • God will not forget

such works of love, toward his servants at the

last great-day.' •;/...

I take -the position that if a preacher, called

of God, will. do, the work, in the'saivation of the

people as /God and the church directs it shall

he done, his' salary will always be sufficient

to meet his needs.. In this I stand on the

Promises. oLthe blessed Book, In mv last mes-

Starkville a prosperous year under

pastoral-care of
.

Brother R. II. B. Gladney,
will make a gdgdj report at' Conference.-

- revival notice, from many-, different charges
cheering. They are truinpet notes of vic-

from different parts of the. itinerant fields.

signs are .not disappointing, we may . ex-
• favorable 'report's . from pur* pfeachers at
Approaching Annual Conference.

'

'-/:
,

.
T. C./Wier.

:nty-one men. leaders in church and educa-
work,^ responded through the’ columns of

'Quarterly Reviezv to - Dr. Gross
laer s ,req-c.e>i tot name “the six books.'that
xercised- the

. greiitest -influence - on / their
at not one -.f them “.hit the nail on .the

y?
ar.k 1 wain , did, who, when asked

roe question- sdirie: years /ago, promptly
e °°oks he had' written -himself.

'

f

,.i

; :
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AT STATE ;
I NIYERSITY. NOTICE,

GOOD MOVE

LOUISIANA- CONFERENCE

MILLSAPS COLLEGE SUBSCRIPTION'. .;

I am sending out notices to the. subscirbers

of the Endowment Fund to send me the amount

of their subscriptions before or by Dec. 1, 19°/

-

I hereby ask all the preachers to please an-

nounce to their people to pay at once. Let

those especial iv who subscribe small amounts

hand the same to their pastors, who can bring

it to Conference. I will be greatly obliged to

mv brethren if thev will call attention to this

T. W. Lewis.

once as follows : 'V. S. & P. ;
T. & P.; Y. & M.

V - I. C.: N. O: & N. E.
;
L. & A."; L. & N.;

w. x. & o. & .c: & w. r: r. ;
k. c. & s,

;.&

P. ; X. O. ft. X. W . ;
St. L. I. M. and S. l

Rock Island ‘'systems. The usual . convent**

rate on certificate, plan. Brother \Y. D. Kid*

THE CONFERENCE RALLY

.

We are planning for a stirring time at Con-

ference in December along educational lines.

We want the entire Conference body to appre-

ciate. as never before, the vast importance, of

supporting our Conference colleges. To this

end the Conference Board of Education is ar-

ranging for an entire evening on matters per-

taining to education, .7
w

Some" of our . able brethren w ill deliver ad-

dresses, and the president of the two colleges

will each present the interests of his respective

"institution. Now, there are some things we

earnestly desire shall characterize this meet-

ing- *
.

First—We want a spirit of unity to prevail.

Centenary and Mansfield must go hand in hand

THE METHODIST ORPHANAGE.

My Dear Brethren: Many of

help nie on Work Day.: I hope

vis to materialize something -on

Day . for the Methodist Orphanage

ternallv, ~ - C-

CHURCH EXTENSION

amount, report from 8£
,20.85.' (Infirmities of 3$

North Carrblltat

Second—We must lay aside - all personal

feeling and pull together for a common

cause.

Third—We desire that every minister go

home from Conference determined to work for

Mansfield and Centenary, in a substantial way.

Fourth—We hope that the entire Conference

will realize, as never before, the vital impor-

tance of true Christian education.

Now, brethren, if there exists any feeling

of a factional or unpleasant character, lets be

large-minded and unsefish enough to relegate to

the rear any- private or personal preferences,

and, uniting out efforts, rally’ to the support of

the best that we have. 1 he building for Cen-

Carrollton, Miss

EVERYONE THAT HA8 USED

Vacher-Balm for Catarrh;. Colds, or Croup, tfifabl

the .best thing they ever tried. - I pay you to il*

samples of It to your friends, ao you can ta* J«

spare time to
.
do good, and make money.

for particulars to E. W. Vacher, New Orlean^*

we would be - glad to have

you try every brand of coffee

on the market, for nothing

could better convince you of the

superiority of

and make you decide to bold

fast to UZ IANNE and never

again experiment with the

other kinds. •

The very best value possible

in quality and flavor, that’*

what LUZIANNE COFFEE

Any reliable and enterprising grocar

supply you.

Retly-Taylor Co., N.Q.
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L :> '

^C4 (j s -
; ctransmute .alt y.bnr desires and aspirations tor

i .. • T
"

• >' v 'hiii-i hit s* LuT holiness into practical, tangible

The following very interesting letter has just I trust that generous men and women vvi.ll
tff . r

,v
to niakc some one else happier- and bet-

been received -from-nur brother,- Hon! T-. H. -send me at once the S500. for 'which- lie a-ks. !

•

~

Ynn. the President. «>f vnir -school at Songdo^ II ik plan is wise. This-, sntall su'tift. expended; ‘Take down those saints and coin them into

Korea:
.

-

“My Dear Bishop Candler : Our school was .

(«<ned on the 12th inst., with rhore than a him-
/

iSTboys. .Up to date we have one hundred

and twenty-five' boys - enrolled. We have al-

ready the best-patronized school, in $ongdo. Our pj

‘ginseng shed’ i$- .entirely too small. We built

on the; Hill last June a/ temporary shed of -;the-

jjjape of a cross, roofed and walled -with thatch. “tty

One of the boys,' in - making English sentences, Mis-

as. lie proposes, will do a vast amount of good. .1 shillings.’' ante said .Cr<

October 28, 1007. . |

saints ,::i a Oath li

: FROM 'k'EY. GEO. JACKSON.

ood. j shillings.” y ante.. -aid Cromwell, of .the silver

.! saints Pin. a-. Catholic .cathedral, “and send them
ah -ut their .\ta-ter’' bU'iue--.'’ >0 we need to.

/.>- take down our. •ttvs emotions. m the niches

tliey occupy -and' send •n> ;m'e errand --t. mercy
. ;

r

.
and liiWe.

.
o" o--_ v’o-Ly:.-.. .'O'-

'

Dear' Brother Boi-well : Al> ut ten claw- fr- : m . > I>o . no f think much about
'

yourself and ye nr

w-T ’ vy ill have , been a_ member of Conference-, emotions.
:

.

Ik.rget whether you are nappy or

Mjli . vy til V 00 .
- J . Wtp.v I LM vuucu, - .loiucu. uw v ' ;n iv.i v uvv. uei'; .;ui ; . . . .. -V.

o\w if -vnii were- -here to-dftv and saw the n W • C1 j

evervdav matters, vou can spend the com of hap-
Bishop, it you were .nere to aa\ ana

.
saw .me

p,ram ioni \ovember, rS^J. presided over bV •
. , r ‘ -u

tn thp. w nr and ra- n that , . y-1 f !
• -• - ' piness that God wall every moriun? give you

shed struggling to stand' the wind and rain that . r ,
, . .

,

‘

, ,

' piness tnat uod wall every morning give you

.

areifflldSihe boys shiver with .cold' you would'
>l

/
10P Earlv. I. think l.rother Lew h, and my up6» your knees, and every day you will go to

certainly understand w-hat a'ragge.d.sdiool means, welfare -the only two of the fourteen left on tin- him qftener and more earnestly fc-r more coin

I am not complaining, however. Nobody else side of- the river. [Rev. Parmenas Howard, to use for him.

does. -Nay, we are all gay, because- we know 5'lso .Of jhe-' Mississippi Conference, still remains, Even our Lord, remember, not only, spent

wfiaf we ihall have soon on the spot- where the true and faithful.—Editor.] I anv this day S? whole mights in praVer on the mountain, 'but .he

ragged school stands nowf ’ Dr.Wilson Reed Vh; '
- went about doing. good. When veu have learned

has. started- four buoklings in stone, i wo of them -
,

-
- - to .forget in these kindh- deeds whether vou .are

•are nearing completion, Two Of them are J^e <}a-’s
,

0
/

our
-
vears are lhree-score year-

p,appy or no t. you. will’ never have unwelcome

Nf
s

steadily growing,
.

and . ten. and if by reason of strength - they ne doubts about being a Christian at all
; and you

“Dr. Wightman Reid, the son of Dr. C. F. four-score years, yet is their strength labor anil will suddenly remember some dav that you are a
Rod, who arrived -.here about -a-, .month' ago, - has sorrow; for it is soon cut off, and vve fly away. ’ most happy Christian after all, while all the rest

Started a dispensary. 4 He shows the energv and
j have been traveling the Somerville Circuit - 'fho world will know that vou are an -unselfish,

?w
is dea

S
fathCr - 1

!%IfM Since Tune, preached- twentv-two times on the «^fub Christian.-Selected.
’

markable that the son has come to fulfill the 1 -
•

promise of the -father. ( You remember that ftrcuit.ulurteen times at. other places, paid about _
over ten years ago Dr. Reid promised the peo- sixty visits. I have built a church in the- neigh- * WC 1V© uOOd f\6&SOns for
pkofSongdo a hospital.)

.
• borhobd of X bogn the plaee ot- an old log Patronizing Grenada College

“We are -grateful, that . -Mr. Thompson has •church.' Our new church,- ready fpr painting. First—

,

tk® unexcelled’ Home comfG-t*, . un«ousie4
come. His industrial instructions will be most :. ,Cgrtb f.-mrten Hnndrpfl rl.-lDrc \V> ’hav<» -an >’wher*-

.
1.1 ,‘i t , ,f* . ,

. o .i ,
1 ?>- worm

... I Oilrten. ntinurcy • uol-tars-.
.

..
. _

V>
:€ nave Seedmirr-The .'Health Conditions; we rarely reauirs

ccartily^ welcomed by the boys and the people: ... .the services- of a physician.

The 'mission is gradually . regainino- her face’ ^
u>t

V’*
OS(-^. a protracted- meeting in - our new Third—Our unusually skilled corps of teachers, whom

here. As soon as ‘Mr Thompsori" comes to church which lasted' ten- days. TlierT werT twenty- ai^ve*thaT^^id^'by^<^her*girisy^sciH>oil^of.

&mgdo.(he is detained in Seoul now on ac- seven conversions, six adults baptized,, four by-
,?tft«

u
S?d JnexceiTed tr?h?s?h{“*n^“

n^“^ 0f
,

Art'
eoimf of illness), we- shall be .able to draw up immersion, two bv jfouring (ten received iii -.full “a_ our t«ayh*r« of

a plan for the school and. send it to you. coimcction on profession of faith )j;more- to fol- ArS."J^_ Th. n*,„, r. )ir„ nfInf cpJiAaJ, uPa m m cf pnrnurQ ctp flip .
The Descriptive Course -of Study, “Which is

•SCJOOJ grows, W€ must encourage .the cmin
]bw and five infants baptized. I was assisted r c°.nsci^iousiy carried out a» indicated,

stations to: send , in their children - The ,g . ,
_. . ,, .

--
... ,

Sixth—The Lyceum Course, which Is superior aven t*

country -boys (mostly from Christian parents) by brothers Reiley and Arnold, who did most
The Libr^y!'’"w/h °f, luiier'Sd better

will, and ought to,, make the backbone of the of the preaching.' Brother J’aul; Brown., frorn'
.

adapted, than- that . otmost girls- schools of the South .

senooi. -cut as most; 01 these boys are Uoo poor I rout, came .and ^preaGiied two - able >ennons instruction. '
-

their board (about
; $2 a montli) . we must that highly delrghte^ my people. even

gc? some means • for keeping then]
;
in ;

s

;

chogl. Gyving, to dry weather and .the Nveeyil the . student Body „ Agsocljlt„> alne(
«r.- vyasson suggests- that we may have a stu- crops are very poor in .this -section; arid the most of the indifferent have been eliminated,
fats’ labor fund, say a thousand yen a.year (or, finances will be meagre. Yours fraternally. othJr^h^Tao'hg Vh* «rhey£& KoT''ow°inr“to
^OP^rWhlCh- snail support these bovs in school (jE ( ). r^CKSOV. ' .the Conference AMMiment; .Which ilvesus an Incomf

fkmpaiperi?rig .*hcm; When Mr, Thomp^ —— .

'

'
.

S.‘?'?-
r
-
,

;

aT and other SECRET OF A HAPPY LIFE.
' '

•flin ulQUStriar. shops, these , bovs may produce '
,

Twelfth — All -these superior features enable u* tc

•ficles the inmmp ' frnm li-Pi/V, nm- elrm-iv .

' turn out a larger percentage of graduates, who take
, 7

’
.

- vOnie Ironi vnicri ma\ SlO\\Iy > f

f

r:.. AV- recolvpc itcolf into met hleh etand In the educational world, than anv other

- -r— . ui^‘auuu iui a ltw jmi-s,. , , , «, .t. rtegister tor Kooms at unee ana inua secure

Je shall be .happy to know what, you think of
^sord- happy donbh undergored. It is bf yocatJ on.

CLIFTOV A B PhB Pr^nt
|e Plan. or what, you can do for it

n0t 2 u?eless 9“esf,9*?v nor docs m betray an. tin-]. 0rerisda; M,„
w ' L‘ clifton, a.b.. Ph.B., PrMi«jent

-p if Yux worthy ambition. It- is a question that: tliviu-.
|

:
1

..
.

'

. .
...... . .

1

.. . ..

TV , V ,
sands of others are asking, half-conseious/Pf a THE SAFESt AND QUICKEST.WAY TO

^

mmunication ret cals the mod- pj-r]-jng disappointment that the religion which,
judgment,, aryd- unselfish, spirit Pf the

t i;,Cy. heard so extolled as the-
; source of all peace j'

- Buildings

m

;iro „0„.v - y tlte-world, always -eiuaes. us,, -. .yuris-t .gives, us

rL •

U '' men anc^ ''•omen in ^he
}lappj,iess - the government coins money, that

1 ?- 7
eep

.

!S thc .Poverty of the' Korean
it may be spen.t and not hoarded.

;
6, and it. is not their fault. Two- dollars Take no less, time -than you have ahvays talcen.
‘th is a' very large.sum to these' Korean my . friend.- alone with God with ynur Bible, on •

•• / It will
. board one of Jhenr for a your ’kn.e'e.s.

.

'•

.

/‘Nay.; .StP^nd tuvire' iii 11*. ;s. way. ; but]

"with.- such food as will sustain them and be sure to u>e„e\er\ .gooxl impuls-e. eyeTy-.asptr-

^ thm whileAhcy stiidv at the feet of this
ati
^
n toa nobler.- phrer. morg unselfish,!; fe FOR RATES APPLY TO LOCAL MANAGER

t and wkret r'.E • ™ • Rise from your knees each morning with, the ' " -•

- v. .

a °
.

eir aa- IO"‘‘:- ^b>s
settled purpose to make some one else Inppicr.G h . . Tolonlinno fe- Toion.unh fn. ave man. just recovered-, from an- ^t-
.wh -

ethgy.you,'are happy or Hot; tru snend a ?un - GliUlbCrlaUd T6 l6Pll0n6. & TelflQrapfi QiQ.
Pneuinonia, teaching

. the youth of his '-shiny; cheery day, so. that father, mother, brother,
|

.

-

®y.in M old thatch-ropfed “.ginseng, shed,” sister or friend may catch the cheer. !. -iMirM'fitrt'lRMrp«rat«d.



NOVEMBERCHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

od sifters who are afraid to- trust uae

i wife -for tear she will be foolish and

hit- with their -funds' iieed not fear., fox-

a smil in- their town, who is. well

d witli strict economy, day in and day

out any chance to forget it, it. is that

acherV wife in your charge,

heise. are just. a. few of the' facts in re-

the way the average preacher's wife

els, ,
and it- may give; the number of

work in this great cause / a

THE RELATION BETWEEN THE HOME
•.A—-.,- -v-T-v rnTTr. ‘

!

the Master’s use, and prepared unto every 'good

work,” it must -be utterly abdndoneffi to. him, an<f

must He passive in his hands. This is manifest

at the first glance. .

'

I was once, trying to explain tin-; to a physician

who had charge of a large hospital, the nec'essity

and meaning. of consecration, but lie seemed. un-

able to understand. At last I said to him:

“Suppose, in going your- rounds... among your

patients you should' meet with oi.ye man who

entreated' you earnestly to; take, his. case; under

your especial -card in order to cure hi nr, -but who

should at. the same time refuse to tell ycm all &
symptoms, or to take all your prescribed reme-'

dies, and: should say to you, I; am quite .willing

to follow your directions as to egrtain/things

because thev. commend themselves to rfiv. mind

. MISSION S< Ain Y AND THE
EAST* dCS WIFE. -

' One of the r-ceht numbers of "Our Hours

had quite- a number of interesting article^ .on

“The 1 ’asti-.j and the Home Mission Society,’,:

but I do not remember to have ever seen an

article, bearing on the relation between the pas-

tor's wife and. the Society. I- think, unless

there is a very circumspect tvif'c. and a very cir-

cumspect society,
~ complications are apt to

arise.. .i /'

The societv has always been niv friend,

and I have certainly tried to- add my mite to

its welfare, but notwilhstandirig'all, mv pot of

ointment has -sometimes had a fly in it and oc-

casionally two or three flies. Now. if we could

keep clear of the flies, how delightful it would

all he, for without a doubt two of the

leading forces in the church, the wife and the

society, would go hand in hand to the welfare of

both.

I would suggest that wc- use the best means

of finding out what the obstacles are ;
and how-

best to be rid ;f them would he for each in-

dividual member to try
;

to imagine herself

placed in the .same- position as the minister s

wife. Say, try for one month and just see

how it would actually feel to have your needs

put up -before fifteen or eighteen of your

friends, and let them say whether you were

to have them or not. And should they decide

you are to have them or part of them, then two

br three go and do the purchasing, regardless

of your tastes or preferences,. and send them up.

You • would.. - .of course, feel grateful that

your wants had been considered, and whether

the .
articles sent were what your taste would

suggest or not, you would
.
be glad of a sub-

stitute. That is, I suppose you would
;
we min-

ister's wives do that way, and I guess you would

CARROLLTON AVENUE 1 U hulu
- WEEK OF PRAYER.

The Carrollton auxiliary. Woman's Foreign

Missionary
'

Society,' of
.

Carrollton Avenue

church, New Orleans, will hold a Week of

Prayer beginning Sunday, the 24th. of Novem-

ber. On the opening night (Sunday) a pub-

lic'-.meeting.will be held, at which Rev. .Geo. D.

Parker will address the congregation on the

work of the Woman's Foreign Missionary So-.

cietv in Brazil, from which country he has just

returned, after six years of service as mission-

ary. -Each evening during the week there will

be held a meeting in the interest of the Work in

some specific fiehl, and prominent workers will

be engaged to make appropriate addresses..

All interested in 'missionary work are in-

vited to attend.

A BRITISH VOICE

The October London Quarterly Rc:inv sty

of “The Symbol of Methodism” : "Consider-

able discussion has taken place of late, particu-

larly in the. Methodist Episcopal Church, Sotitk,

as to the desirability of preparing a world-wide

Methodist, creed. ...... Dr. Du Bose [in ‘The

Symbol of Methodism’]. -. without taking aiij

decided part in this; discussion,, furnishes 1

valuable contribution to it by giving a carefuDj

prepared account of
.

the Twenty-iEive Articles,

as regards their origin, history, authority aad

uses. He .has read widely; aad uses his learn-

ing with judgment and skill. The wprk whki

he has undertaken needed to . be done, an

has done it well. The book will. '.of course,

he chiefly useful in America ; but -it is full

^

significance for British
,
and; other Methodists^-

Mr. Editor: Allow me- a little space, please,-

to call attention to our Week of Prayer, ap-

pointed by the Womans Board; of Foreign

•Mission, . including the national Thanksgiving

Day, which is Nov. 28, l want to urge every

auxiliary society in the North Mississippi Con-

tliis week. Our united
f observe

ith a study, of the needs of our mis-

,
will arouse the sympathy, broaden

n and enlarge the heart, inspiring, it

love that will kng- to claim the world

Oh. for an awakening among all

men ' that they '.may know more of .the

rvice for our King! I would that

d attend the-e meetings and receive

spiritual blessings they always bring,

ve shall receive, that your
j 7 may

This is God's work. Year by. year

d. 11s' on, increasing; our- numbers,

ling oiir faith; inspiring us with zeal.

r our heart's with love 'for this great

• work. Indeed, "the Lord hath

f things forms; whereof, we- are glad."

Mrs. S. M. Thames.

; Pres.. North Miss. Conf; Society.

Our line ;of Stove's, Kitchen bumisning

General Household Supplies is full of

est to all Good Housekeepers.

Suppose .you take a look at it for yourself-

want our misister’s .
wife to use

.
her own taste

and have what she wants in her- home.”

The question under consideration at the time

was. whether to build a new front gallery or

replace a dairy which had -been torn away. I

decided on the gallery : and . later, when we had

the money, I told them T had arranged for the

putting awav of the milk to mv satisfaction, and

that I preferred a bathroom built. They said,

"BvBdl mean- have the. bathroom, if you prefer

it." And those; women sewed for every bit

cf the money in the treasury. Now. I think

they must have known .''just exactly how a min-

isters wife feels. ' I- must say they had one

minister's wife, who .fully appreciated the

thoughtfulness, too. Ami let me tell yon, too.

that. same parsonage was left in good taste and

good order.

UNITED HARDWARE
LIMITED.

1005-1007 CANAL ST

get Solid protection and insure wn*

LEON IRWIN ®- C
Fire and Casualty Insurance.

838 GRAVIER STREET. PHONE, MAIN

UNCONDIT IONAL SURRENDER
NECESSARY.. ,

:W
Consecration is the first thing—not .in a legal

sense, notin order to purchase or deserve the

blessing, but to remove .the difficulties out of the

way and make it possible for. God to bestow it."

YU
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ugljiiess, he , hail;' a- 'gentle, • -.appealing
.
eve This

.eye; add a stingang'gnst- of snow ijecided; Star.-

-yatfeh s- fate, and he .was; brought' into the. .warm
kitchen.' The -animal, beyond all qne.~tio:V. was;

starving.- I fy made a bound. f*-r amt’n’ng
: edible in. sijglit. . Raw

:
'ipo.t'at/ >esi

,

*our .t-uiilci

cheese,' even' '>a,tierkrant.' soph disappeared im'

the tong mterier of Starvation, atidf ,f.r m the

glad wagging- of his .stump' of a' tail, were re-

;carded;as hixttrie.s. , In eon'sequence Tom -chris-

tened .the. new-comer Starvation',, arid as St a r-

'• vat ion he was- krib-Wn until—-the. law-inf: - Mrs.

Kelson said he must he put. ont -in .the m rrtii g
AY-hen. morning came, -however, the storin' was

still •raging; and she never even hinted at carry

-

Jog out the threat of " showing . Starvation ' the.

door. -.
' r •

'

;

Starvation h'imsel f simply beamed "upon every-

thing a-nd: everybody..- Life- -to' hint had become
a beautiful. dream. The' fact

.
thru everybody

laughed and made'sport of his graceful awk-

wardness ..didn't
: worry hifm at all. . He made

up his mind to make hnnsel/p' mnluri and lie

did.
'

i

; ,

• He" adopted .the -baby as his special charge.

He would. s;it on the floor, playing ' with him
-for hoii-rsf bringing, the spools ;and.Uovs the little

rascal insisted upon throwing oht of everybody's

reach. He followed Jimmy and Kathleen, the

..twins, to school, and woe betide any d g'. that,

dared bark at them as they passed -through the

village street. How Starvation glowered at;

-them!
. How .wickedly he showed, his teeth,.

1 which were as- crooked as; his Tegs.''
1

The-.quarrelso.me .dog iLsually thought himself

of some ether matter he had to attend to and

speedily set about it. v;
:

;-. • „

When twelve o'clock came, Mrs. Kelson'

brought the children's sled ;td the Akor, and,

.calling Starvation, would' start him toward the

. schpojhbiise; his..bd.w-leg:s and web-like feet

gluig and.. wobfijirig in a waV. that made -the

passers-by .shriek with laughter. 0

On the hdinewa'rd trip a. steep hill had ..to be

descended. ' How the sled flew down its slopes;
|

the twins shouting and Starvation merrily hark-

ing beside * them ! . "After each’ child- had a !

c.Qast, then Starvation
;

. had /hiss turn,;. Of big

own accord he would jump on the sled, and de-

spite , hills and- hoiiowsv .there he, would stay un-:

til tli'e last bump -had been safely enjoyed.

Wilder kindness and. wholes: me food.. StarrM -

tion soon became in&re.prosperous looking. He
grew fat and sleek,..and all wmild have gone
well .with -his tlogshipv had ..i t .'ne t;' 'been for M r.

\

Springer. Mr; Springer. ' was a
;

.soil r , cros s.

(lisagreeable -neighbotf whovy-fur .gome. nniie-J

countable' reasons, took a. violent dislike to Star-:

v'atidn. Whenever . He niel tile (h>g . be would,

yell at him and. raise his’ canes in $0 tlrfeatening

a "manner. that seven Starvation's goad, nature

was outraged, : s
.

•

.

|

One day something dreadful, happened? Mr.;

Springer ' trod on '.Staryai'ionls _ crooked 'turned-

put toes; Starvation Tle\V at him "and left hi-*

mark on Mr. -Springers -fplaccoTtained- fin-:

l\'ei?\>n smiled .and-' p.p nTed’ :

; ‘ soil
’ anv.v-cr . to th.C charge. • In -nit'c :' f-

.mi ; werat lawyer.- to defem 1 :
' M r.

;

^av> d fir -the 'ceiurthbu-V. (Pi ' tiav -dgy

r *L.;:CC. >nlpamed by ink .no ihut th-.
; r'a-.rse

li> trouble—Starvation; . Mr, Springer

; .fit f\ f S'cr.v.'.tiv'Ti's ugly renipcF, 'an 1

t!>e-.~\vhne>s the-, -crate’-, on his

whj-h' was
-; triad* ' ;U'0.k gs b;id as

. He' insi.-t'rsjl thc/r’.-g-'hg put to death,
th • \\ lit do- h'cri

.
'letter.

;
- TOt.BE WELL DRESSED.

‘‘flow was-she dressed ?” asked a wife of- her

husband about. a distinguishedwoman who had

called at his office.

-
“I can’t telh you ;;T did- not notice her clothes

at all.’"

“Just like a man !’’ some impatient woihari .is

exclaiming.
; -'

.

- -

'

Trite, it --is like, some men; even . like --'some

women, not to-be observant, especially about the.

apparel of others. ^ Underneath this, however,

is something still more significant in regard to

the one whose,attire does -.not attract attention.

\Vhen a person is really well dressed, in the high-

idt^sense'of the term, his dress or hers loses- its

own. identity wholly in that ofi tbe person-. It is

so suited to the person, to the. occasion, that it

seems a part ofjhe individual, and hence does not

attract -attention:

fefi” if such ah' ugly .lirute .were • Pit f it. -

. -..

..When ' the judge called Mr : - MeR-m tp-jthe1
.

rchair . StarvatLci meekly’ r *e and fojli'wyed’.him;

: There was a shout of laughter at ’his peculiar

^appearance and crippled -walk. - This subsided
las Mr. Kelson told his story of Starvation—how
he- had repaid them for their .sheltering; him,
.by love, . dev- tion

.

and; faithfulness. Starvation
seemed pleased at these terms of .appreciation,

mid after Mr. Kelson sat do\vn pleaded his

own cause. - Wagging---his- 'remnant •

^t a tail,

lie first made; his way to the judge, who. patted
-him on the head. This action was ever the
-ianal- for. Starvarion, to perf rm his tri,cks,-

. wjiiijri he
.

pro.ceeded to do. '

l ie' begged,, stood
pn idfis' hind fiet. -said his- -.prayers, told-

hi>w- old lie v.-as and gave his paw to every
pne engafred in • Jryi-ig hi- rase.

.
When he

came to' his accuser. - Mr, Springer. -Starvation

hung back.- as if afraid of a kick or a blow,
•Filially, by some sudden and fortunate impulse,

he included Mr. Springer- in - his friendly greet-

ing-. to the amusement ‘f all in the room. .

Tire, result of all was that the judge declared
that instead of. Starvation being a vicious dog,
lie- had. shown himself to be an untfsually good-
temper.ed one. If the plaintiff', Mr. Springer,
had been bitten, by the dog, he was :sure there

must have heeh , some,occasion, for it. He rec-

nnimeiided that Mr. Kelson and Starvation be
acquitted from the icharge brought by Mr.
Springer. The judge finished bis remarks by
Saying: !

. .

-

. "M r. Kelson., I would change that dog’s name.
Instead of being Starvation it should be Char-
ity. Mr like charity, he loves his enemies and’
does.-good, to thepi that hate him.’ "—Our Du tab

Animals.
.

The"personality of the i-n-

•dEidual -asserts .itself, holds attention, dominates-

the occasion. * For example, not long ago a

Japanese divinity student preached in an Ameri-.

can pulpit, wearing his native dress. ^It was of

rich material and ‘ carefully made, yet so simple

and perfectly suitable that after the first glance

people thought little of it; Gne saw arid heard

the man clearly in spite of his
.
dress.

Just after you "have been in a crowd for some

time, shut your, eyes and. try to recall the appear-

ance 'of the assembly. Note that Four ilnpres--

sions of. some, persohalities will be very clear.;

you will feel almost Acquainted with a’ few' in-

ihriduals, 'arid will be sure that you would re'eog-

jize them elsewhere. Other reproductions on

your iriemoty plate will *be Of millinery, coats,

gowns, jewelry, neckties, and the like. The
faces will be so blurred that you would not rec-

ognize them in a different setting of app.arel and

Surroundings.
,

.- > , .. .

It is the highest-; ar.t to dress so that one’s ap-

parel attracts no .attention, And leaves the in-

dividual to assert himself or herself. Even on

so-called “dress occasions,”., \vhen more care ^ is

given to personal adornment, the make-up should

be like the calyx; of a- flower—a fit- and harmo-
nious setting, out 'of which the individual rises' 'like

a beautiful blossorii.—Selected. -

:

' A GOODENATL'RED DOG.
Starvation, was a .dogj .and deserve

ter .name. iLhad-been given h'im i

of fun. when he iir.-t made hi's appeiirai

--Nelson honie. He liad.come as a 1

* bitter .cold 'night, and ; showed his jo 1

admitted to. the kitchen, by .eating ever
s>?ht. Tf -lie had.-rrot been so freaky-l
would have received a more dignified 1

Joe Kelson. ^Ji-e wag'-.of -the neighlxsrl

Possibilities in naniing
.their tramp visit

ation. ...
:

F- '

aA:;.-- .

.'

_

st?rt with, • Starvation was a d;

hf a 'dog, that is. best descr:
°g and ar- half long, - and half a -d<

j
5 Wcre Itttivecl and twisted.

f on
'°Ut

’
,

a-1< i flopped when he wt
.jjAn

rs t see;ink,-Stiin-ation - one was sur

Tf -,

rUr
?

°',

‘

trr hy an- automobile at lea

admtf
' °? ’ Kelson’s eharip

o niJ 1,
rrriseraljkdbokirig - object tha

*°c pitifully at her back: With '.all

The muscles always be-

come sore and: stiff. De-
lightful and lasting relief

is immediately had by
applying

Dr. Tichenor’s

Antiseptic

pits healing effect is

truly wonderful. You
can’t well be without it.

Take-a bottle home today.

All druggists 25 and 50 cts.
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though' indLpensahle. are of a local rather than

-

-f a general character. ' But
.

lv.s >;>here is con-

stantly widemivg. and- lie is put to more uses to-

,lav than at any f -r'uer period of the Church -s

history.
:
AiV.i’-he is more honored. It As

generally -recognized' nuw that he as in the

Church not for what he -may set out of at for

his ri\v:v personal -happiness, nor as a mere orna-

ment, but for what he may put- into it by hard,

and honest work for the Master. If one does

not know, he should be taught that he must

make himself useful.

One of the finest laymen we ever knew lived

far out in the pine hills of north Arkansas. He

was a poor man, small of stature, not at all

prepossessing hi personal appearance, and with-

and admonish you : and esteem them very highly

in. love for their" work’s sake!” Too many per-

sons make a personal matter of this, and lightly

esteem seme far more worthy than some upon

whom they lavish -their, affections: That -all

should be loved alike is hardly to be expected,

but all should l>e loved for -their work’s- sake:

For .this reason the Ideal kyrnan, loves Lis pastor,

no matter who he is.
•'

The ideal layman is interested in all the work

of the. church. No one thing monopolizes his.

time and attention,, nor commands ali his means,

To him both the spiritual and temporal are mat-

ters of importance. - He could not properly

REV. JNO. W. BOSWELL, D.D., Editar.

CHAS. O. CHALMERS, Publisher

one year. J2: six months. *1. To Preachers

of all Denominations, half-price.

< rmmzvo cohuittees:

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE — Rev. W,
Rev. "W. E. Boggs. Rev. N: E. Joyner.

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE — Rev. W
Rev. JT. M. Morse. Rev. M. M. Black. ^

NORTH MISSISSIPPI CONFE
Sullivan, D.D.j Rev. J, T. Hurrah, Rev. W. W. Wool lard.

‘-‘A prime and eternal cause cannot depend

on the self-same temporal effects which are

thereby caused; election is the prime and eter-

nal cause whence our faith, repentance and per-

sevcrence were derived, and, therefore, our

faith, repentance and perseverance cannot be

imagined antecedent causes, r conditions or

motives with the divine election.
’

This "sillygism” has not asmuch truth in it as

a saying we find in the same paper to the effect

that for a member of the church “to put his

pastor to disadvantage is to put the truth to dis-

advantage, which means to put the Spirit to dis-

advantage in his work.” * V ,
do not mean that he is a bigot, and .would ex-

clude all from the privileges of the church who

are riot of his own faith -and order.- He is too

broad for that. But lie' believes that the church

is of . God, and that all who love- God* should

unite with it and give it their, hearty support.

Like good old Brother King, in Arkansas, he

"desires to see every man a good member Ot

his own church.’’ Being, a Methodist, he loves

the Methodist Church above all others and gives

it his prayers and tears and toils, laboring al-

ways' for its advancement in righteousness and

true holiness. As a Methodist he has too much

respect for its polity to be local in his sympa-

thies. He believes in its connectionalism and

gladly supports all the. institutions of the

THE COLOR LINE STILL IN EVIDENCE

The proposed amendment of the Third Re-

strictive Rule so as to allow the election of

Bishops for “races and languages,” now being

voted on by the Annual Conferences of the

will be over whel-

So far the vote stands about

was always the same. in 1820 it came up as

usual, -and as heretofore met defeat ;
but dis-

satisfaction was so strong that “it was deemed

advisable to reconsider the subject.” ,
Accord-

ingly, ’a committee of six—three for and three

against—was -appointed to draft some measure

that would be acceptable. After consultation

with the Bishops, this committee unanimously

agreed upon a plan and submitted if to the

Conference, which; after brief discussion, was

adopted by a majority of thirty-six;. y '.

The advocates of an elective presiding elder-

ship, though they did not get exactly what

they wanted, were pacified, and hopes were en-

tertained of permanent peace. .But those who

so hoped, hoped in vain. At this General Con-

ference Joshua^ Soule was elected IJishop. S?

had stood out stoutly against an elective pre-

siding eldership,, and declined ordination, giv-

ing as his reason the fact that he could not. con-

scientiously ; administer the office of Bishop,

hampered as he would .be by presiding elders,

co-equal with the Episcopacy,, in stationing the

preachers: The measure, fee declared, was un-

constitutional. In this he*, was strongly sus-

tained by Bishop McKendree. Their protest

was respected to such an extent as to passA

Methodist Episcopal Church

mingly defeated,

two to one against it. And it appears also that

some—what proportion cannot be known—who

oppose the amendment are also opposed to the

election of a negro to the Episcopacy. The

color line is still strongly in evidence. A oor-

respondent of the; Christian Advocate (Nash-

ville)
,
presumably a Northern man, as he writes

about “Methodism in ‘Yankeedom,’ ” says in

the issue of that paper of October 25 that,

“many negroes aft thoroughly, capable of lead-

ing their own race, but- the negro is yet unborn

who is capable of assuming the General -Super-

intendency of the -Methodist Episcopal Church.”

We doubt not a sufficient number to keep the

negro out feel just that way. ,

THE IDEAL LAYMAN

We hear more of the ideal preacher than of

the ideal layman, because he is more in the pub-

lic eye. The preacher is more prominent by

virtue of the higher and wider sphere. in which

he labors. He is an evangelist and commis-

sioned to all the world.
.
The layman’s duties,
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' Mr. Editor: ' Plea sc' all- ;v\ ri'e ;i' v.
- -

in wcuir, paper -about 'my. v. "r.k. i A-' 1

a ,vefy ’ trying '.year'- oft ivy ifi
.

'•

Early in .the spring 1 was
mea-k-s\ and I have, been' -nek '

I.
• r:

-.

hilt the T-i't-I • us in : y • _v

( Hir people have -been patiidn. ami Vr. : <0
j p

^knowing our c* (l.ujition tficjv have a. C •.
•- *

much--in viNtiri^ .t'.'.yir.-
•

After so 1- uy time ' Av..- ..have
:
fim-hed' ojir

protracted’ meyiffig'?. Iff A,uA"m ye ! eyau at Ait.

f

Pleasant .'ehu-r I'.’.-'alVeA; \\". V A Siintnuns

i
cattle to us" on Ah nday an ! T->rt acla. juror- M’A
nny- serin 1 ‘Us, \\ Inc ! 1 resulted til. - -m,,

athe^churcl'i. and the church he tii
.y

i- np.

From' there we went to Bethesda church and

he]d a g&pd meeting. Rr.ther Sinimons does

not preach like a superannuated 'preacher. I

have keen knowing hint for over twenty years,

and have never heard him preach''.better. On
Aloiidav, after the third Sunday .In September;

Brother G. H. Thompson came to our rescue,

and preached for' several days to the delight

’ninety-eight, members into the church, tins year.,

and -expects to -report every financial obligati- n

mCt in full.;
. N

. Rev. C, M. Crossley 'is closing out the year

finely, on- the Deasonville t 'i'rcui.t . hotw ithstand-

:ing ife has been.- sick about
.

halt, '.of the time.

“This,'.' heAsays, ."has.;he-e'n' a hard year in-many

particulars, but .aNgreat 'year -.spiritually..

Our geud sister, Mrs. L. C. Sadler, of Pearl

River, sends us . appreciated notes of her

pastor, .
Rev.' Gy W, I lively; • which- w iti appear

in due time.' She also says complimentary

things of the AiAocate, I for .
which' we thank

her. . . .

President W. L. AVeberi of Centenary Col-

lege, spent. Sunday, ‘Oct. 27, in Minden. The
pastor, Brother W ynn, says- "he made two re-

ligious addresses to . the delight of the congre-

gation.” Dr. Weber, we understand, will put

in much of the ensuing yeqr in work for the

resolution
suspending the operation’ of the new

order for the ensuing four year?. That was

en(j 0 f it.
.

Joshua Soule was ..elected

Bishop again in i S'24. and'; the : obnoxious - legis
:

lation being. out of tlie way, he was ordained A

After 1824 the matter ;o'f electing presiding

elders rested quietly 'for' a long term of 'years.

The question is- now before the brethren of the

Northern Methodist Church,. - Some, of the

Annual .Conferences are voting oil- it, and. we

think we sav truthfully that it is meeting with

scant support.
" A‘ writer' who favors the measr

ure discussing it in - the Christian Advocate

(New York), says: ‘'Should, it carry, would it

Ki, challenged by another Soule, and be declared

by another McKendree?

; but hew' would the in-

similar situation with the

the General Conference

- South?”

The Bishops of

unconstitutional

Hardly so, we reckon

terrogation Jury in a

Board .Of Bishops, in

of the Methodist Episcopal Church,

'this quotation is suggestive. ;

’

the Northern Alethodist- Church have no, veto

power, and. this .writer evidently believes that,

V simple vote *'ef the majority,;' Annual Confer-

ences mav- be authorized to elect presiding

elders, .notwithstanding the Third Restrictive

Rule, and that- the Bishops would not so much

as - make protest: In Southern Methodism

the thing would not be attempted by this short

method, but would take such a course that, 11

adopted, would put it beyond veto power.

This measure 'adopted will prove to be the

.end of Episcopacy as it has existed among 41s

since the organization of the church in I7°4-

The scant respect now paid. - to the office 01

Bishop by our Northern brethren bodes no good

to 'Methodism. With, an .
elective- presiding

eldership, which would virtually, make presid-

ing elders the servants of the preachers,

the JSishdps would be mere ,
figure-heads.

As Generak Superintendents,- to be most ef-

ficient, they must be independent; -

TELLING FIGURES. V - :

The' following figures made public- at the Na-

tional Anti-.Salo'on- League Convention recently

held' show the- .difference between; two cities,

one with saloons, the - other without

.

'

- Topeka; Lincoln,

' )
- A

y
A m ; ^

- -
'I

- -
1 Kas. :

,

- Neb.

Population '36,000 45

-

000
.

Licensed saloons .: . . . .. None 42

Property values .. . , . ; , . • $32'd00 '
000 30 ’

000 *000

Debt to' the State. 632,000 2,032,000

Bonded debt, y ... . .A.v • • • 66,37& 1,169,000

Expended fqr permanent

. A improvements 211,292 47,408

Saloon revenue; . . . ... Not any 42,000

Tax rate, (.tolar)-, .... . 56. per too 66c per 100

Politician > who dook .only' at the business side

cfylife might . prefit some by considering these

We have on hand ancther.communication con-

cerning the dearth .of preachers. It is the iast

One we . will print on the subject. We .
have

been wrestling -with it for three, months, £ If

any more come in we are- going to turn them

over to our successor.

Rev.- W; D. Dominick, of tlie NI ississippi

Conference, has favored us with a copy oi his

catechism - designed ~ for “pasters and parents
^

in the instruction of children; 'In the. hands of

one who knows how to explain things for little

children the catechism will prove of great help.

He puts much in little compass. Chaptef nine

should be revised or stricken. It spoils an

otherwise good thing, .

Rev. -F. W, Lipscomb; writing from Flora;

Miss , says: “We are closing the year most

satis factoril-v. All ’ fina.nc-.ial. obligations will be

fully met and by Dec. 1 we will have raised the

entire , balance
'
pf the . debt upon our blora

church. We hope' to have, it .dedicated as soon

as Bishop Gallowav returns home and can giv.<S

us a Sabbath.” ^Brother Lipscomb gladdens the

office force with a club of twelve subscribers.

An. intelligent reporter, attending the session

of the Tennessee Conference at Springfiehl.

wrote to his -papeA that the"presulmg officer.

Bishop Hoss, in the opening devotional exer-

cises made '“appropriate recommendations to

divine Providence for guidance in all matters

concerning the sessions.” Bishop Hoss is

quite as competent in that line as any one with

whom we ar.e acquainted, blit we feel 'ure he did

not go that far. The young reporter misun-

derstood, .
.

Rev, O. L. Savage has done faithful work in

his charge, New Albany, Miss.-, and has been

-successful. .Duringi his two years there he has

received 176. persons, into theoehurch. forty '-t

them on profession of faith. - The Sunday

school Js doing well, all assessments will he pan

in full, and bv the end of the year will have paid

$740 on parsonage improvements. -Besides; he

has been one of ' the very best agents tor the

Advocate. New Albany citizens,, use artesian

well water, and Brother Savage Says "it is. fine.

BUY THE NtW BOOK

C. C. Hartwell Co
PLUMBING and HEATING

215 Baronne St.

MARSHALLM WENDELLRev. J. W. Harper, of Port Vincent, La., has

sen.t in a club of twenty -subscribers, the cash

accompanying the order. “Such yvork for the

paper is greatly 1- appreciated.

Rev,AM. B; Sharbrough, of .
Madison,

^

Miss.,

has sent- us a long list of subscribers vt’ith the

money—sixteen in all. This is fine work, and

Brother Sharbrough has out hearty thanks.

Dr. and Mrs. II. M. Harnill, so popular as

.Sunday sche 1 r . irkers,- are^now in the Far East,

and will .spend several months in Japan and
China, lecturing

, and -holding Sunday school
institutes. V
Rev. J. H. 'Grice has done finely oa .

the De-
Cltur (Miss.). Charge. He has. , rwived

:
LOUISIANA CONFERF-NCL.

To Members, Delegates and Visitors of

Louisiana Conference:

All railroads west of the Mississippi 1

have granted one - ^nd one-third fare tor

round trip on the certificate plan. Purchase

tickets will pay full fare going .and be mi

A-et' a receipt' fer same frem agent.
''

Tickets purchased from Nov. 30 t-o De

rooy, will he honored. Good for return

sage until Dec. 12, 1967. .This rate holds

oroviding there' are 100 tickets sold on pla
proviuuig n TCtfixschmidt

A. Piano that ba» been berore th*

than a half cantury muet posses* merit to main

taln'lte popularity. Thousand* of them ar*

inginf their own prals* In th* hom*a of atUfled .

.
purchaser*.

OUR POPULAR STYLE AT $350
ON EASY PAYMENTS.

Get particular* of our

Six Months Free Trial Plan.

930 GaRal blml
Mew on««»
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^pp-ORTUNITIES AVD investments'.
—

- -u'tv -••*•'•
: - Wkntcd.—Y oung men and *omep>:.

.
prepare for po«i-

t.urdred words.;- bos tad ercav -stimulus from -^tis

;ur.drr/
r

words victory. W->'_. have received 135 7;
ivkteJ '&ins ;the year.

.
.

. .

5 and ser.d -tr.e . ..
'

yr.e -bi’uary Duringoar meeting we had Brother -tw
^ v*'— .Lather White,' of

' the Mississippi .“1^

PGAX ' — Oh ' renc--. with us -for four days;

th 'angel vis-
j

Brother (1. W. Crisler one
1

night.

an : Mrs. M. • Bjwh'er Geo. Anders, one night and; ,t,i.

for its. own ' R Harvtll eight days.
4
yto .cad- re-

The preaching was done the. remain-
- ti

"

dark forbear- de’r-'Df the time by the pasto.r. The «»J

ed her peace- 0]d gospel’ proves- just- as effectual to-

o glory..
' aa in the days of Paul. Got-

weet- beyond,- 1
-

. e t mrO-a
^erO r,erhat«. dialiy: yours, - S. L. RIGGb.

’.m th?new»-
'p'r*~giTjs writ.
rr. - •'v-y,a ddre*

ii'-'-t 'Atlanta.
QChan Ant^niq

,

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

•: M-O.X I X L
Cures LAGRIPPE an ! Colds FOR THE HOME. <

Grt in Touch with I9".C»0 Post Card Exchanger* bj
r^adm^ th** Card Union M^pczrar ‘‘ jvkr. Sew
list ekch. month.._cCoytTS’.'.ifae w*rld. TMfctCkrd Union,SLIDELL CIRCUIT
100& Arch S:r»^t. Phi ladyiphia.Pa^

FRESH MUSHROOMS pn.rttably crown at home for
th»- m*rkt*u rfs Pure Cuiturt- S^&wh" 11 aold
thro'u^h

_
dt-’al«*rr. but * KamplV bri«*k- »-r.‘>ugb .'for a-

emall bed. u»>:eth* r wilh compIet^H !u!*trAi» d book oa
*'M.CThr*x<m tMiitar*'.” » I'll.b-. mjLlb-d on r»-c*-lx>t of M
cents m Am r 1 <;*r.

VS 1
w r. <0Hi {*uiy . Dept. •,

•St. P>ul.Minn. . ? .
: --

Mr, Editor: The Conference year

will soon , close and In a few weeks

we will turn- oiir faces towards jffijjp

ton. Some will carry up a - good

report, others even a . better report,

while, yet. others, will not. report

everything In full. These pastors

have all labored earnestly, and fought

valiantly to advance the kingdom of

Christ!

: Each workman has; had to over-

come obstaclesi, face issues and

wrestle with difficulties that required

a rich supply of God’s grace aid wis-

dom. Were it not for these annual

gatherings, where the weary itiner-

ant gathers strength and courage for

another year of toll, very likely many
would become faint and fall by the

way.

Our increase in .- membership

hag been very small in this circuit

this year-. Pear River, with just, a

few devout women, has recently had

otic church there furnished. With a

good .bell and nice new lights. Dr.

E. L. McGehee offers to give one acre

of land adjoining our church at Bayou
LaCombe to any superannuated

preacher who will build a home and

live there. Bayou .LaCombe, at pres-

ent, is only a small village, about
eleven miles from Slidell, and is situ-

ated on a bayou, from which it dev
rivers its name. When the New Or-

SAVE « T.O H PERCENT. ‘•n i'.ubUVhrci
-

rtftfu
rictr iif iuiy M ftjrAxlmv-y*-.u want byriub ojT. rw Write for

a'r c'&iHl-’giof ‘>r \ r t.000: Combi off-ra. Arenttf
’ant«:<l. .(~>ni>T^nb»n SiibMrif»jiMn. Cv,. K;«>hrnond. Vk.

W. A. MORGAN.
THE VALUE OF SINCERITY AND •CHXRACnaU-

edit'd ;
by Mary M. Barrowj. introduction by Thomas

Wentworth Hi^yinaon A h.ftr.Ir*«.>rr.'- ft fk'OlL. Unl-
forp with thn 'YnLtir “t Vru of Lore.tttr

,

Printed- in t » fbvth. piltltirt*. : ITic* $i.io. Pul]
Limp « b-ikth*-T. Pro>*-. H: M. Caldwell Co.
Publisher*. Boston.* S*-Dd tor our i 1 lustrap-d co talof%>
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Mrs. HARRIET E. OZLEY fnee

Harper) was born in Shelby County,
Alabama, Nov. 21, 1S43; and died

Sept. 6, 1S07, in Union Parish, La.

She was the eldest daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. W. H. Harper. .She moved
to this State with her parents in

1849. They located in Claiborne,

near the line of Union. . The greater

.part of the remainder of her life was
spent in Union, near this old home.
She was married- to Mr. John H.

Ozley Feb. 4, 1886. To say that this

union was' a happy one but mildly

expresses it; she, being a pure, good
woman and
nothing but happiness .

and
could be their lot.

dren born unto them,
sibter of Rey. J.

aunt of Rev. W. 1

ored members o

She joined, the M.
when twelve or

model husband,
peace

They had no cbil-

She was., the
.Harper and the'

Aiken, both 'hon-

our Conference.
. Church, South,

thirteen years old,

and to which, she was true and de-.

voted to the last. She read .the'

literature of the Church with a relish

that few people do. She was a

woman that possessed, a; fine : mind,

and was interesting arid instructive

in conversation. She was a woman
of strong convictions, ready and able

to give reasons therefor. A friend

to you, as true as iempered steel.

This scribe conducted the furieral

service in old Alabama Church, with

La very large congregation of rela-

tives present. She was
;
one of iriv

best friends. With my friend and
brother, I, too, weep over this good
woman's grave: May God’s grace
comfort the afflicted ones. Your

The-woman who ‘.'sits back” is

generally the woman with-pimplea

or unsightly eruption's. Get in

the beauty r<5w.; by cleaning up
the' face with .. .

omrT&ENT
th.f* riacic healer of ill- skin diseases—,
'w ith a - 1 : u 1 f cutrtii:v rccort] of miracu-;
lous ciiresi Rvu'.ovvs ugly 'blotdies,
rough ilrss of re'liiess^ofJthe siaoi, ana
hcalsall sc Xy, t‘?ttery eruptions - A.fter
the cure MeUkeIJ'i 8oap will ^eep-
the skin-smooth and ;fine. ,; ' Helalc#li*p
Blsod and LtV#r Pliis are. especially,
recommemlM for. use with the oint-
ment and soap. They act .m-tke b'c*ad:

Ointment ,yc. a d»ox. Soap 25c a.

cake. ; ihlis 2^c 6 l*oitle.

Sold by all druggists o'r sent by maiL

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY -ft. C<>.
621 Commerce St., ThlladelpUs,

REVIVAL .NOTES FROM KENT-
WOOD.

816 BARGAINS IN TYPEWRITERS. Boswell: On Oct. 4 weDear .Dr.

opened out -meeting in a tent on a

suitable . lot, which ran .continuous

for twenty-one .days. It .
was t-he

most faithful- effort made. in the town

.—so It is, reported. There were over

one hundred- bright .
conversions,

about one hundred to join the differ-

ent churches; seventy:fiv'e presented

themselves' for membership in the

Methodist Church; Some of the noted

characters in the “blind-tiger" and

gambling element were brightly con-

verted, and, of ' course, our town is

•being cleared of all form of wick«d
:

ness.

Our Conference -collections - were

All Standard Makes, from
to $£5. A 11 makes ren t e<3 . $1

to $3 per 'mdutiu Rebubt
and practically as trerd a*
rew. Wc can save yon frr-m

8if to $65 on any make. Don’t
* Ley cntil y ou c msult ui,

• Ncnd foc Price last A.
Write to-day.

% BLANKS & BLANKS,
620 Poyrira* Sf, KEW CRLEAKS, 1A

Mf)X I X E CHILL TOXIC
Only Tonic—one bottle—one cure.

->Sv rausatrEEttJ*

rU-Shr TMLUWXT.
Write t? Sirhr :T£'.l Ball Fcun.dr, Cft, Cinclan«fl.*'

The injunction to “contend earnest-

ly for the faith once delivered to

the saints,’
1
- means simply that you

shall -put earnestness, enthusiasm,

and a perseverance, born of . lot*, -into

your Christian life just where you

are and just as your are. You can,

you must!—Southern Churchman .

Near Summerfleld, La., by. Rev. W
T. Woodward, Mr. WM. HALL arid
WILLIE LITTE BAILEY. :<Nc
date.y .- . -

:r'ti -and W:Sc-,r Eg-Send W
e C. S. BELL < HSjliJOJW.AI'
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The ' salutation of the angel sounded
.strange eto t-he ears' of .the rustic.

The,' I-or.il is- with thee,' thou mighty
man of valor,” - were t~" *u~*.

Falling hair is caused by germs at the

roots of the hair. Dandruff is caused by

germs on the scalp,. Ayer’s Hair \ igor,

new improved formula, quickly destroys

all these germs, keeps the scalp clean

and healthy, and stops falling hair.

Does not stain op chang® , J.G. Aju Cc
the color of tho hA: -

- Lowll. hff «4e;

the words that
uust - have ;excited as much surprise

as when '"'Behold an Israelite indeed,

n whom is no guile” was said .by
- he Lord when he, 'saw Nathaniel

coming, to hint-. God knows us bet-

rf'er than we 'know burscdvos. and even

when we - can seel no good in our-

By W. B. Campbell.

LESSON FOR . NOV. 17.

GIDEON ANI) HIS' THREE HUN-
*

: DREt). :

. :
' Judges . vli ,

9-27, - Jos. Wecksttlng. Pres. »eo. Stabler, See’y-

LOUISIANA GLASS and MIRROR WORKS Limittd

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS.
MIRROR8, MEMORIAL WINDOWS. RBrSII-VERING AND GLAZING.,,

Factory 309-319 Lafayette Street. Office and Sales Rooms 491-4 10-413 Carondelet

. Street. . Phone Main 792. New Orleans. Lsl

Distributers, JTfO. W. aCA-SUBT * SOW’S Palate, Colon and Tmilina

Golden Hext : "Ye shall not fear

them; for the .
Lord, your' God; ht

shall fight for you.”:
^

-

As: wo pursue our studies wh set

'one by. ode the servants of God laid,

to rest/ and God raises up others tc

take tlK'ir plates; Joshua,', having

served .the-- Lord...and his people foi

one hundred' and."ten ytaps,: wits called,

to his' last ’account,' and they made

his- grave, in the laud "of his inherit-

ance .on tlie north side .Of the hill,

of
A
Gaash. Thus far had Israel been

led by one chosen of God.
,
The Al-

mighty Had .governed his people,’ and

Moses and Jojbua had been his

spokesmen. :

Israel had gfown. so that the time

came to he tested, to see if he could

be - trusted. -Israel could - not- stand

the test—he' Ml—?and the, sin that did

iOV'Sasit^-; beset /him, ovircame him,

so-. that -their • worship". wajs very little

different from -that- of 'the surround-
ing. people.' .

They;; had bi?en guilty

of the ' sin that Joshua so .fckrnest.lV^

warned '.them /again- t
,- and in,, so.shdrt

• time ^foaJ -they -forgotten. Hud .they

tllpwed -God’s Word to/ be of first
-

im-

portance their- strength would not

-have failed.
rGod was still

;
their'

King anl his representatives were
men of faith and spirit.' These, men

lie -shrank from, the task ,
the angei.

-set before him. /"He ’fina^y. resolved;

o obey the.idivihe command, and his

reform began at home, his first act

being to destroy the altar of Baal im

pis -father’s house. ^ Religion, like

charity; begins at; home. If a man
ia-s no home religion, he is poorly

equipped for, God’s service' when he

roes, to battle against outside foes.

Gideon went forth in the strength of

the Lord,- and when he and. his faith-

ful three' hundred charged the flee-

ing throng that rushed down the vaL

’ey “like /grasshoppers for multitude/’

•'1*1 watchword Was, “The sword of

'he Lord and of Gideon.” The Lord
rtrst,

: and then of Gideon. 'Many had

-Teen ' called to form .Gideon's attack-

ing army, but very few had been

chosen. ' There had been a test put

them that but- few could stand. So

it is among the professed followers of

Christ to-day. Very. many , are will-

ing to make a show of going to bat-

tle against the wrong: bti.t when the

conflict actually begins, and a little

-tlf-dt nia.l is to be endured, how few

are. true and loyal!'/. After. Gideon

ami his band hffd routed .
the enemy

the whole. of Israel joined in pursuit.

Let us strive to be of the - number
that can -stand the test, hpt forgetting-

•tow God seeks . his servants from

among those who are humble, and

as far as the world can see, without

-ower .or. influettce. - More Gideons

are now needed
,
than ever before in

the - history of the welfare of good

• p gaili'st evil. To. them, .it is said>

‘Ye shall .not fear them ; -for the Lord

W. WOOD. gec’y.

I300.00.il
1479, 8*0.00

W. H. BYRNES, Pres. JOHN T. GIBBONS, Vlce-1

Capital
• Assets. i-. ..a

.

HIBERNIA INSURANCE CO
No. 300 Camp Street,

NEW ORLEANS. LA
' Z.OSSBS PAjCD IBOlOnT.

THE LIVERPOOL

INSURANCE COMPANY
AGENCI E8 THROUGHOUT THE W ORLD.

THROUGH DAILY PASSENGER SERV1CS

Between

ORLEANS and SHREVEPORTNEW

BATON ROUGE. BAYOU SARA and
ALEXANDRIA;
FAST FREIGHT SERVICE.

H. B. HELM,
Gen’l Superintendent,

Shreveport, Ljl
A., Shreveport, La.

covenant with'; you * • * but yet

have- not. obeyed, my -voice.” Israel

was -still dike a child-^rwhen rebuked,

true ,pt neU'Up« would .follow—but the

reformation was : always of short du-

ra't’ipu.- Mpsei and Josivtia both
fknew the sin 'that. would first separate

them from. the. relationship to God.

which was -.Guar's by conditional prom-,

-lse. They had to-, learn that God was
Indeed ,a jealous God; a/ was written

in the very .first'; pint of the law,. They
ainneti and tip-y suffered, but they

Would not learn.
’

'..

'

The / lxxyiii PSalm teiis of ‘ how
often God's'- patience was Tried at

their back-slidingsP: "For -their heart
w^s hot right \yith -him, rieither’w''ert

they steadfast in hiV covenant. He,
being full of .compassion, forgave
their iniquity, and -destroyed, them
not ;- .yea mqny- a time turned he his

anger away.” Like an overgrown,
boy, 'Israel was -lioald-strong and obstL-

nate, and" God had/ left/him to his

ownTvay. As' the "prophet wrote, in

later years; '/Ephraim -is joined -to

idols; let .‘him. alone.’’ It is a sad
thing %o be given ytip as. unmanagea-
ble.

*

Harp times had /come upon ,the

Hebrews-, for .this reason. . Their en'e-'-

mies-'rKu-secu'ted- them so/far as” . to

cgmjirl’.'tViem to hide' in dens and
caves in the mountains, and ./what lit-

tle win -nr or other grain they had,
had to i^e liid until ’such a time’ as
they /'quid secretly prepare It for
food/ - '/, "’

/
’; - /• ./-. .

’..After, the days, of Ehud and De-
•hPhiii! .in. which, thej /Lord worked
/mightily

.
a’gttihst/ tlip enemy,' dark, and

gloomy (lays' came, and with sad and
, gldhiny iiqttfgi.rs thei sou of a. farmer
was s- c-retly ‘threshing some ..wheat.

,;He/Yi:i/ ; <:liC‘S(.n, . a.
.
place.. ' where h,e.

ho; - tiip ."
i lianites would not find

and and Make his precious horde
away, from hink /While thus' en-
gaged -'he farmer’s son (Gideon was
his - itsina) was rurprisnd and almost
orerrotne with fear to, behold yin
angel sitting under an enk aeer by,

C. ELI^ERBE,
Asst, to Prest.,

Shreveport, La.•Frank' J. Cheenv makes oath tnat

he is senior partner -of the firm of

F J. Chepev & Coy, doing business; in

thesCfty of Toledo, Couhty. and State

aforesaid, and^-tha.t said firm will pay

'the stim of ONE HUNDRED DOL-

LARS for- each and every- case - of

Catarrh that cannot be cured by the'

use' of Hall’s Catarrh. Cure.

/ FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworr, to before me ancf, subscribed

in my presence, this 6th. day of De-

cember, A. D: 1886.
'

- (Seal.) . A. W. GLEASON, /
v

.
. , Notary Public,

Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is taken intern-

aiiy,‘ and acts directly on the. blooij

And .mucous surfaces' of the’ system;

Send for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo,

O. Sold, by all Druggists, 75c.

Take Hall’s Family Pills, for consti-

pation. - -
'

• "/ / ,', /

MMW OBLUSI, Liu,

Manufactures everything in paints,
’ - -— Guarsntesd Strictly Purs -

.
—

The Climatic Prepared Paints, Perfecto White

/ ^ and
•OLD »UIJECT TO A CHEMICAL ANALYBI®.

KUOtOBli
Thos. S. Wlthsrspoon, Prssident. Francis Martin, Yis* PrssfdenL
r . b Parker, John McCloskey, Geo. A. Hera.

TWOMB, MAJM- SIS. Special AtteaMoa f Mail *r«e>-

M O XI XE
Cures LAC.lilPPE and Colds,

and I will ship C. O. D. to any rallroed station in the
U 8. this fine Willard Steel Range. Anyone can say
they have the best range in the world, bat I will tar-

nish the evidence and leave the verdict to yod. Alter
you examine this range, it yoa are satisfied In every
way, pay Agent 314.00 and freight, and yon become
the possessor of the best range in the world tor |hs
money. The range has six 8-Inch lids; lS-lnch oven;
15- gal. reservoir; large warming closet; top cooking
surface, 80x84 1ns. Goaranteed to reach, you ln-pertsct

order. Shipping weight, 400 lbs. Thousands la use
and every one of them giving satisfaction* Write lor

fall description and testimonials.

“Dr.-Jhacher’s form Sjrnp

is the bes.t on earth.”

A. J. SPEERS') M.D., Zslm.a, Mo,

» oeats—AH dealers.

WM. C. WILLARD



A minister of the gospel who U.

out of sympathy with young life u
ready for superannuation or for

burial. Every true pastor has the

spirit of his Master, who looked upon

a young -man and loved him and cov-

eted his affection and dlscipleshlp

and service.

bounds. Let us cling to truth, nor

pause and falter in the demand for

it; it is literally our life: but lfit'us

realize that our present opinion is

never ultimate. But if we are true

and free, by and by we shall lay it

aside, and it will be to us Ian ap-

only, from which the real-

new

'years was married *to Elizabeth Hin-

jHE' of the same Caanty and State.

far'I&H, with hls .youpg wife and in-

• Ikti^nt horn,..he. moved to the (then

sew) far Western State of Mississip-

pi and settled in what is now Mont-

goffierr County as one of the pio-

neers of that section. After residing

there about eight years he removed

to Hawk, In Carroll County,

^ irtMt^rippI . wharej he purchased a

fem and established his home for

and where he reared a family

af seven daughters and three sons..

ffis wife preceded him to the grave

sine years ago. " He died while on

a visit to Me son, F. R. Streater, Jr.,

at Itinter City, Mis?., at 6 o’clock

p. Thursday, October 17. 1907, in

toe eighty-sixth year of his age. He

Is survived by five daughters and two

eras, whose names are as follows: J.

B. Streater, Mrs. Fro* Altneave, Miss

Jennie Streater, Blade Hawk, Miss.;

Ktn. H. C. Williamson, Memphis,

{'Ttm.; F. R. Steater. Jr., Mlnter City.

m«« • Memphis, Tenn.; Mrs. L.

C. Brown and Elizabeth Strea-

tor, Miss. - Surrounded" by

-Ms loving and sorrowing children, Ms

pure spirit took Its flight to the God

who gave it as the day and the year

vrare dytdg, at that period when all

- nature was . in repose, when the leaves'

napI the loves had reached .
the

'evening- of thelr_livas and were fad-

vtay. an| - mhb^ to their final rest,

wfcm toe bird! 1 r
liad ceased their

itotags of giadiwma and were hushed

hi; the gloom of silence; when the

sun had withdrawn his golden shafts

re' light and left a mantle of dark-

ness enshadowlng the day as it de-

scended into the grave of the irrevo-

cable past Thus in the evening

of the year, at- the death of a beau-

tiful autumn day, he died—died as he

had. lived—at peace with God and
all the world. No pain disturbed

Ms. last repose, no fear disquited his

serene courage as be approached the

portals of death. With perfect con-

Sdousness he recognized thq grim

bidding him

Earthly life is sometimes sobered

that the heavenly world may the bet-

ter assert its existence and claims.-*

W. L. Watkinson.

pearance

ity has gone forth to seek

form. The manna must be

efed every day. Woe to them who

think to feed on the morrow with

the food of the past. This convic-

tion may serve to banish all big-

otry, all conceit .—Eliza T. Clapp.

If I were you I should not wor-

ry. Just make up your mind to do

better when you* get another

chance. One can’t do more than

that That is what I think of: that

God will give each of us another

chance, and that each one of us

will take it' and do better—I and

you and everyone .

—
“Ships that

Pass in the Night
”

Among;, the eternal. “tMngs not

Seep" are mysteries of disappoint^

mpnt pain and death,, to he. cleared

up and made beautiful with meaning

in God’s good time.—Wellspring.

also tells the cause of the cancer ana
Instructs in the care of the patient,

telle what to do in. the case of bleddln*,

pain, odor, etc. A valuable guide in

the treatment of any. case. A copy of

this valuable book free to -those In-

terested. -L-. _
;

l ;v
Address. Dr. D. T. DKAC*.

Box 138, Indianapolis, Indiana.

Ware’s Black Powder

How Ottoman,

TOM ADD VADIMXM
Fancy Poultry,
Canaries, Parr
bits, and Pet
tion.

Cyphers Incubator* and rood at r*o-
^tory Prices.

CATADOGUD PMBM.

MOXINE v;
;

Cures LAGRIPPE and Colds,
Guinea Pii

:k of every

qualrit^nces, and none a richer leg-

acy to his surviving children, who,

thanks to his guiding care and the

example of his daily life, reflect honor

upon Ms memory. He traversed the

pathway of life unfalteringly to its

mortal end—the end of care, of toll

and sorrow—to the twilight of earth-

ly woe and pain; to the dawn of

bliss eternal, the beginning of life

immortal. Such tombs as Ms con-

vince us of immortality. We who

knew him and loved him miss hid

inspiring presence and gentle voice;

we mourn Mb absence, but rejoice

in the beauty of his life as we know

it In the mirror of memory we can

yet see him as he walked' among us

in the halo of his noble character, In

the sunlight of his truth and honesty,

in the soft twilight of his gentle

kindness, and, at last, as he “sank

to rest With the clouds that closed in

his departure, gold tipped with the

effulgence of a well-spent _ life.”

Goodby, ' father and friend. No more

may we hear' ybur familiar voice;

no more may we welcome you to our

hearthstone; no more may we have

the benediction of your presence in

but as long as memory is

Notice to Applicants.

• Applicants for Admission on Trial

into the Louisiana -Conference will

meet the Committee at the parsonage

of the M. E. Church, South, Ruaton,

La., Tuesday, Dec. 3, 1907, 9r30 a. m.

The examination will be partly writ-

ten and partly oral.

Preachers-ln-charge will please call

attention of those interested to this

notice. PAUL M. BROWN,
Chairman of Committee. •

Trout, La., Nov. 1, 1907.

A purely vegetable preparation, abso-
lutely harmless does riot -effet. the bow-
moves every ' symptom and, Julckly
els or other organs.

;
Promptly re-

cures all forms of KIDNEY DISEASE.
Sent by mall $1.00 per box. Money
back If you are not satisfied. Write
for a 3-days treatment FREE. NEW-
BERY, & CO., - '

.
~

.

:
, Box 365, Waco, Texan.

ONE CHRISTMA8 GIFT WHICH
ALWAYS PLEASES.

Don’t waste the precious Christ-
mas time scouring the town for a
present of uncertain -value and ac-

ceptability. There never was a
household yet to which ar Christmas
present of a year’s subscription for
The Youth’s Companion did not bring
unfeigned pleasure. Given to one
of the younger members of the house-
hold, the older ones will share in ite

There is no better present for so
little money.

CLA8S OF THE FIRST YEAR.

Class of the First Year are request-

ed to meet the Committee on Examin-

ation on Tuesday, Dec. 3, at, 9 a. m.,

at the Ruston Methodist church.

C. C. MILLER,
For Committee.

messenger's approach,

surrender the life he had so nobly

: Bad; beautifully adorned, and, with

gladness, laid down the burden he

£tad do long an courageously borne.

Lang before reaching the twilight of

his life he had espied and enjoyed

*im award of. physical and mental

*e*t he so richly deserved, and waited

with pleasant anticipations for the

ugnunons to rest' add peace eternal

me had lived a life of unflinching

truth "and honesty, never swerving

from the highway of strict integrity.

B* had met and discharged every

dbligatiQtt, public and private, which

duty had imposed upon him, and be-

Staeatbed to his children and his

friends the priceless heritage of a

clean balance-sheet from the records

of a pure and stainless life. He was
- & loved and loving husband, father

and friend, from whose gentle lips

' tap unkind word escaped. His sym-

pathies were ever with the weak, the

poor and the wronged. . He loved

gad obeyed his t God with Christian

and devotion. The shafts of

NOTICE.

The Class of the Third Year, Louis-

iana Conference, will meet - the Com;
mittee at 10 o’clock a.' m„ Dec. 3,

at the" First Methodist church, Rus-

ton, La.

HARRY W. MAY,
For Committee.

MOXINE
Cures LAGRIPPE and Colds.

our midst:

a faculty of our minds the example

of your exalted life shall inspire us

to nobler deeds and better lives.

H. C. WILLIAMSON.

cast castcam n crew I* out
We want' every -man and woman' in

the United States to know what we
are doing.—We are curing Cancera, Tu-
mors and Chronic Sores without the- use
of the knife or X-Ray, and are en-
dorsed by the Senate add Legislature of
Virginia. We guarantee Our Cnrea.MOXINE

Cures LAGRIPPE and Colds.

THE KIND OF READING IN THE
COMPANION.

The reading of The Youth’s Com-
panion makes one well-informed on
almost every subject worth know-
ing. It gives one clear -views of

the use and' misuse of one’s talents

and powers. It provides one with
wholesome diversion. It constantly
sets forth before one Ideals worthy of
emulation, and carefully distinguishes
between true and false success In

life.

Truth is a seed, wrapt round in

opinion: it grows; it' swells; it

bursts its successive rinds, yet each

one encloses the last, like the bark

of a tree ; but all the former are

rejected because the ever-living

sap of life has overflowed their

5**



MI88I88IPPI CONFERENCE

J Tie Committee of tie fourth Tear*

vffl meet those members of the class

Vie have not taken the Correspond*

doe Course in the First Methodist

To the Pastors and Members in the

Mississippi Conference: i

Dear Brethren: Basing my expecta-

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.

Notice to the Preachers and Sunday

• - gchool. Superintendents of
j
the

North Mississippi Conference!

, De*r Brethren : Please send your

ChjMren’s Day money to me at Rome.

jfiM right away. Send it |now.

•Respectfully, i

.
W. O. HARRIS,

Treas. S. S. Board.'

'

^Rome, Miss., Nov. 2, 190?.

The .Class of the Third [Tear' will

please meet the .
Examining Com-

- mittee in the basement of the First

Methodist Church, Columbus, liise.,

at 2:30 o’clock, Monday afternoon,

Dae. 2. Let each member of the

dan bring suitable ' writing material,

; ai the examination will be conducted

in writing.
‘ L. M. BROYLES,

.• ; ’

J. T. HURRAH,

wealth. I hope we shall have sever-

al stirring addresses ' of this kind.

The Methodist itinerants and their

lay co-laborers did great things in

Mississippi in the- eighteenth- century

in giving the blessed Gospel to the

pioneer settlers and leading them
Into organized Christian Societies

and into advancing development of

industry, and education. The. history

of such great and good work ought

not to be allowed to perish. The
forward movements 'of to-day and

.
to-

morrow must rest on the foundations

on which they built yesterday. The
North Mississippi Conference has

abundint material for -contribution

to the History of Methodism in Mis-

sissippi. * Let us not be behind in

doing our part.

W. T. J. SULLIVAN,
.

-
:

' Vice-President '

.

' '
. v -

- .
_

’

MOXINE CHILL TONICV
Only' Tonic—one bottle—one cure.

The Union Railroad Business .College*
3TJSUTESS TAUGHT If IT U Mil.

:Is . backed up by thousands of dollars and . expert teachers. Uses -no text

books or copying nonsense. Free scholarships given only . to thoss bstwssn
the ages of 13 and 35 years. -

Business men everywhere are calling for the graduates of this school. For
full 'particulars, address FBOP. W. XT.BlEFIBnOI, tnubuu, Wmkm.

Frank J. Matthew,
PAINTER and DECORATOR.

HOWARD AVE. AND CARONDE LET ST. Telephone, 4087 Main.
Box No. 141, Contractors’ and Dealers’ Exchange.

THE BEST MADE:

m

SP
1 mm

. .."Monday, Dec. 2, 1W. . >-

iyie will begin with Fteher’s. History

of the Christian Church. "Brethren

W1Q please come .prepared for A writ-

’tM- examination. \

M - T. W. LEWIS.
W. L. DUREN,* ' \

• E. p. BROWN,
Committee.

• -ADMISSION ON TRIAL.
‘ JfC.-, ~ ;

n : T hereby call the class for admis-

mm
X - .5

stab 'on trial into the traveling con-

.
~ section. North Mississippi Confer-

ence, to meet the Committee in the

M S. room. First Methodist Church,

-Columbus, Missi, Tuesday morning.

Dee. 3, at 8:45 o'clock; prepared for

.
written examination. "

, .

w&j-
:

: e. s. lewis,

Sfs,
-V. Chairman.

NOTICE, y
The North Mississippi Conference

^section of the Methodist Historical

Society of Mississippi will meet 'in
1 iwbnual session in' the Sunday school

room of the Methodist Church * in

Columbus, Miss., on Dec. 3, next, at

7 jp. m. Let all the members of this

Society make special -effort to be
iwesent and to take part in the ^>ro-

seedings. The meeting can be made
entertaining and profitable if our

.’;.’• Preachers and laymen will prepare

,
and present accounts of the origin

'i
s'AOd- development of; local churches
•nd of the men and women who did

-the. work in
. these organizations.

/: Many of our elder laymen who have
• wen observant workers in such

fields for many years could give us
An interesting and instructive history

• .of the beginnings of local churches,

^ the names of preachers and leading
? workers lg. the growth of the church,

••*d thus rescue. from oblivion some
of

.the fairest fields within the limits
-y

;

°hr great work and of the noblest
men and women wfio have reared the
**hric of Methodism of Mississippi;
Ato; have helped to mold the ohar-wr of our people and to settle the
.waadatiohs of our great-, eommon-

tlons on tne present state oi tne mis-

sionary treasury of our Conference, I

am hoping for full collections this

year. Although the receipts for the

foreign fund on assessment show a

little, decrease, yet the receipts for

the domestic and foreign assessments,

with all the specials, will put us nearly

one thousand dollars in advance of.

this date last -year.

This fact should stimulate ns to

strive.,harder for full ‘collections. W.e

can easily pay out if we try. A

I beg yon to Send the money as

soon as you can and be sure it reaches

me before Conference.^ This may
cause yon a

.
little Inconvenience, but

saves me, and: the auditors too, much
trouble and anxiety at Conference.

Checks and drafts are good, but if

Just as convenient to you, please send

New Tork or New Orleans exchange.

In case you delay settlement till Con-

ference, please remember and get the.

New York or New Orleans exchange
for that, sure.

. Now, in conclusion, if‘you have paid

your assessments in full, or feel sure

you will do so, will you not try to

bring up a little extra In order that

the failure of the unfortunate ones,

will not thn?w the whole Conference
behind? W. L. LINFIELD,
Treas, B’d. of Missions, Miss. Conf.

CHURCH EXTEN8ION NOTICE.

All applications for aid to come
before the Mississippi Conference

Board of Church Extension Bhould be

made out in due form, properly

signed, and in the hands of th-

retary early in December. The sec-

retary Is Rev. L. E. Alford, Meridian,

Miss., who will furnish blanks on

application. We sincerely hope that

all our charges will pay- in lull their

assessment for' this cause, as the ap-

plications for aid are likely to be

far in excess of the money in hand

to supply them. -

W. B. LEWIS, Chairman.

PorWhooping Cough, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds and Throat Troublo
CONTAINS NO OPIUM OR MORPHINE,

All Druggists, Price 25 and 50 Cento <

We Want to Loan You
$1 ,000 at 5 per cent

Provided you will build a home with It. Our -

proposition appeals especially to. wage earners
and small investors. You can pay it back at
$7.50 a month plus interest which decreases
each month. ‘The same will. apply where per-
sons wish to purchase hpmes already built,—
either in country or town, or lb lift mortgages.
Write at once.

Southern States Trust Oa, Columbia, 8. CT"

ALL OUR
COR ST. CHARLES & WASHINGTON AVE8.

.

- ALL OUR COWS TUBERCULINE TESTED.

MILK AND CREAM DELIVERED MORNING AND EVENING.

Phone 1514 Uptown.

A remarkable otter made by one
_
of

the leading ear specialists in this

country. Dr. Branaman offers to an
applying at once two full months-
medicine free to prove his ability _

to

cure ‘permanently - Deafness, Head
Noises and .Catarrh- in every stage. Ad-
dress Dr. G. M. Branaman, 1338 War-
nut St-. Kansas City Mo..

MOXINE CHILL TONIC
Only Tonic—one bottle—one cure.

V MOXINE CHILL TONIC
Only Tonic—one bottle—one - cure.

THE SHOE INDUSTRY.

Lynchburg Received More Medals In

This Line Than Any Other City.

No Industry was more fully repre-

sented at the Jamestown Exposition

than the shoe industry. Shoe manu-
facturers from other Virginia cities,

and from the North and West, had
very creditable exhibits, but the Shoe

manufacturers of Lynchburg carried

off the honors by receiving • more
medal^ than any other city In the

United States. Cradddck-Terry Com-
pany, George D. Witt Shoe Company,
and Smlth-Briscoe Shoe Company,
each received a gold medal on their
respective line of

.
shoes manufac-

tured In Lynchburg.
Craddock-Terry Company was

given the distinction of being the
only exhibitors at the Jamestown
Exposition who received two medals.
In addition to the gold medal awarded
them=0n their full line of “Long Wear
Shoes” for men, boys, women ana
children, they received a special

medal on their exhibit on account of
Its many novel features.

Since the first of January three
large, new shoe factories have been .

started in Lynchburg, and are manu-
facturing daily many thousand pairs
of shoes. Craddock-Terry Company

\

report that they will manufacture
j

nearly a $1,000,000 ,worth of shoes In

their West End factory this year, and
that, sales are increasing every I

month,. October showing an increase i

of $35,000 over October, 1906. They 1

also report collections better than
last year, and predict a great fu-

t

ture for Lynchburg as a shoe mar* .

ket. ' .

’
'•

i

Church Directory
New Orleans District, Rev. F. N;

Parker, D. D., Presiding Elder; resi-

dence, 1472 Calhoun St
First Methodist Church, St Charles

Ave., near Calliope street; Her. J. S.
Wray, pastor; residence, 5830 Pit*
tania St; phone 329 {uptown.}

Second Methodist Church, 2522
Burgundy, near Lafayette Ave.; Ser.
A. Inman Townslejr, pastor; residence,
2531 Burgundy St; office hours, 9 to
11a.m.
Parker Memorial, corner Naahvme;

avenue and Perrier street; Rev- Henry
T. Carley, pastor; residence, 72

4

Nashville aVenue.

Louisiana Avenue, Louisiana Ave-
nue and Magazine Street; Rev. N. E.
Joyner, pastor; residence, 1422 Har-
mony Street

Rayne Memorial, St Charles Ave-
nue and General Taylor Street; Df.

John. A. Rice, pastor; residence, 1101

Peniston Street

Felicity Street Church, corner Fe-

licity and Chestnut Streets; Rev, Al-

bert S. Lutz, pastor; residence, 2421
Chestnut street; phone. Uptown 1832

Carrollton Avenue, comer Carrolltoft

avenue and Elm street; Rev. W. W.
Holmes, pastor; residence, 1004 Gw-
rollton avenue.

Algiers, Lavergne street comer
Delaronde; Rev. J. W. Tinnin, pastor;

residence, 239 Lavergne Street

McDonoghville and Donbas Mis-
sion. Rev. H. Whitehead, pastor, 5200
Magazine Street; phone. Uptown
2459. .

Epworth Church, Comer Banks and
Scott Streets; Rev. D. M. Barr, pastor;
residence, 4031 Palmyra Street; phone
Main 4284.

Rev. L. E. Wicht junior preacher
supplying Wesley Chapel, Daisy, La.;
address, 509 Board of Trade Bldg.,

New Orleans.

Ware's Baby Powder For *&!£
FaMtotiy ani Swttii»Wrl*»l
VcnhMi DrncO?., Dtllu. T«x*», tar OlTttal«.

MOXINE CHILL TONIC
Only Tonic—one bottle—©ae m

*1

Vv.

r
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ROM IUKA MISSION

Don’t you know
HH CEADBQCK-TERRT CO.’S

Long Wear Shoes
vMf longer thin _ "other -shoes ai

OSH price? If not, try k pair of
afaoee and be convinceu-

muu in cbubc*.

i and TOXVSSO Insurance at

tea, byTSCE 1CETHODIST ItP-
the omcux. COKPXHT of the

Church, South. Churches, Par-
. Church. Schools; Preachers
y. Write W. T. BABCX.AT,
Lreat, 1713 Brook Street, Loul*-

soul-stirring sermons. Every. woru

he spake .seemed to be annoinied viih

the baptism of the Holy Ghost and

with fire. The- congregation in-

creased daily to the close. Long be-

fore the hour for preaching -arrived

the people would gather in in order

to get seats, so they might hear the

preacher. They were always sing-

ing and praying when we got to the

church. They could be seen and

heard shouting and praising God in

the church, on the. streets, and in

their homes.
Some, who didn’t live fn town but

gome distance out in the country,

were converted on the road home.

We closed with thirty-three acces-

sions and a number of others to go

to some other churches. The old

people say it was the greater revi-
1 ^

. -r-» :il« Af.'thia

If you do any of your shopping away
from home, won't you let me show you

fcow well I can do -for you? Can rive

you anything you want—inexpensive,

medium priced, or very Handsome and
costly street suits, wedding trousseaux,

evening gowns, reception .
gowns, etc.

Send for my samples and estimates.

HISS LILA ELLIOTT, *2! E. Jacob
•trset. Louisville, Ky. /,

The Best Paper for the Whole Family,

52 Weekly Issues for $1.75.

FREE TO YOU

Er. Tatar.” Writ.

PEELEE OPTICALTCO.

The 52 issues for 1908 will contain as. much reading as

twenty 400-page, books of fiction^ travel, etc., ordmanly.

costing $ 1 .50 each. The 'conlents Will include :

250 Capital Stones; 2000 One-Minute Sto

Sketches, Anecdotes and Miscellany. T
Notes on Science ;

The Weekly Health

Article; The Children s Page;

Timely. Editorials, etc.

Sample Copies of the Paper and Illustrated Announcement for 19081

a
MH^'SCRACE
243 GOSPEL SONGS
BILKORN BROS. 152 LAKE ST. CHICAGO.

OXZDZNE.
A Chill Cure in .Ever
jieed under 5*ttoc*l

NEW SUBSCRIPTION
Ot out and 'send at once diis ilip (or mention this^publication) with $1-75 lor Tie

Companion for 1908 ana receive

i| All the issues of The Companion for the remaining Weeks, of 1907.

r*R h h The Thanksgiving, Christmas and New Years Holiday Numb«v
* llLiLi Tl_ Companion's 4-Leaf Hanging Calendar for 190$ in full color.

Th«, The Comnanion f r the 52 weeks of 1908— a whole library, of the bed reading.PORT GIBSON COLLEL

. WORTH LEAGUE,

THE YOUTH’S COMPANION, Boston, Mass,

of the Port Gibson Female College

was organized for the session in- tie-

College chapel. There were sixty-

seven members enrolled. This is a

blessing from God to our College.

We intend to do gre^i work - this

year .

We hold a devotional meting every

Sunday, usually at night. One of

i these .-meetings was held in the after-

noon at a grove in the suburbs of the

tX)WD.

A business meeting is- called once a

month. A mission study class has

been organized. ‘‘Aliens or Amen
cans,” is the book used. -

The following officers have beei

. ’The great SUrer mining district of Montezuma Colorado,
will soon be one of the most famous mining camps of the West.
Twenty big silver-lead mines in this.wonderfully rich- district

: i will sodn.be pay* ng to stockholders million* In dividends every
The 8axedold Mine 1» one of Montezuma’* oldest., richest

kTJ' W-Sr\ /properties and has already produced one hundred and fifty

thousand dollars in silver-lead ore, which was carried down the

ijfLmSfW 'steep’mountain slope On' burros! Mach of the Sarsfield ore 1*

//vSrw W valuable that it could be carried uowri the. mountain by men
//» V- ut a big profit. Improved transportation ami milling facilitiesv

I wiw .. —which aro now already available or provided f,»r—means add-

I wr ed millions in Monteznma's-outnut and enormous dividend*

, for the holders of shares' in the great Bar- field. Colorado’s mine*

have produced II ^.iAW.BOd and are now producing each year more
w than I50.0U0.0O0. I believe Montezuma is the greatest mineralized disr

trict in America- I want to sand you free maps and LlpStrated literatnjre

telling the true story of the Sarsfield and.wbj; It is thebest Buy in the rarest^

ment world today. ' I w.lll tell yon why yon can fora shorttime secuie.stoc*

in this famous prodnoer at the low price of __ :v

WOWL DWTAILA APPLY AT

Ticket Office, 211 St Charles St.

. I will tell yon how you can go and see the Sarsfield mice itmy expense andreriff
every statement I make. I have seen the Sarsfield and many of the great mines of .Coloraao

and l amdraj Id the belief that the' 8ar*fleltV will soon rank with the best of* this great ricn

state as a producer and dividend payer. I doubt if there la another minlngcbnipaDy .offering its

•tock to the public.that cm produce such absolute proof of merit astheSarsfleld.-Oniy a lmutea

amount of Treasury stock is to be sold at ten cents a share, . rid when the present AiiCtfnieni 1*
taken up theprice will be advanced to a. higher flKure^ifyou can invest only .one. doiiara
month I want yon to write, me. If you can. invest moce, sabnefc tho better fortyou. Hut
-NOW, If you would bein time to share In this first allotment of, Sarsfield Btpckrat.lO cents. Iie»

zn* send yon fail Information regarding this splendid opportunity TOOA.Y. 'Address

E.& KELLOGG, Financial Agent SARSFIELD SILVER MINES CO,. 725 Century jrdf. KANSAS CITY. Mft-_

26 Hours to Chicago
21 Hours to St. Louis
22 Hours to Louisville
26 Hours to Cincinnati

The/ fastest 'seller.

Every home buys

It/ First complete

OLD AND NEW
sight. A long; felt
Bonanza for agents,
liberal proposition.

history of "THE
SOUTH.” Sells on
want. JBig profits.

"Write to-day for

Address The Roy H.

Kleiser Co., Dept.,

B. Meridian, Miss.

Through Sleeping Can to above

point*. Dining Cara, Library ,Cara,

Chair Cara and Coaches./

Full Particular* at
OHDINE.

A Chill Cure in Everv Bottlfc
lurutwid uiMie" N&tiocMu Pure Drug Law

MOXINE
•ores LAGRIPPB and Cold*.
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Your Hearing in Danger
If You Have Catarrh

man --.served the. Christ on the first

'1ay of t hf^ Ct‘n t ury. eiuht wool i s f rve
him on -.the last.

.
This ratio has

bt •? ti !':.r-"-exceedetl .in: iii an y fields, bfit

"or nearly- reached in. the world as a

"whole.
' -

'

'

,

5’. Tlie' winning of souls, is Idosseo
work-. •:

. .

There is’ no joy
.
quite, tike to that-

whieh -sWeepR over the heart of one
who has succeeded in' Lading a man.
to Christ. . The Masters, favor is on
it. '.arid he whp seeks his fellow-men
wilUhave' the best., help. If anything
can deepen for you .the raptures of

.the cityiof feod. .it. will. be. to have re-

deetne'd ones, tell you that you were
the instruments" of their salvation:

ipworth J^eaq
• By Rev. H. Whitehead.

BEAin {^DESIGN

For beauty of design and

length of service, soil'd

silver alone can rival

Every one who has. catarrh is in

'constant danger of becoming partially

or totally, deaf. Catarrh does, not fe-

main stationary or get well of it»

Own -accord. It is inclined to spread.

It may make its way from the nasal

passages through the little Eustachian

tubes to the middle ear, and then it

becomes a serious trouble producing

"buzzing" noises in the ears and finally

total deafness. No liquid-, atomizer

spray, 'douche
,
ointment or anything of

that kind can go through the Eustachi-

an tube*, and, therefore, cannot, reach

within an Inch and a half of the mid-

dle ear. The only possible way . of

reaching It is by the means of a medi-

cated smoke-vapor, which manner bt

treatment "was originated by Dr,

Blosser in his medical practice many
years sgo.

This treatment is unlike any other

remedy for catarrh, bronchitis and
catarrhal deafness, and is being used
with success in all parts of the coun-

try. By his method the medicine,

goes into .the middle ear, where It

comes in direct, contact with the parts

that are affected by catarrh, and
cure* the. disease. In this way many
hare been restored to hearing who
had lost all hope.

In order to demonstrate how his

remedy reaches the disease in the

head, nose, throat and lungs, Dr. J.

W. Blosser,' 204 Walton street, At-

lanta, Ga„ offers to mail a five days’

free triar package of his remedy, also

an illustrated booklet telling all about

the treatment to any sufTerer who
will write, to him for It.

PRAYER-MEETING. TOPIC

November 17*; The Natural: Method^
Personal Evangelism. - (pello.w-

. Workers’ Rally.) John i, 40-42,

45, 46. -Passages for Reference:
-John iii. 1 fT., iv, 7 ix, ,35-38';

Acts viii, -26 IT., xx, 20; EccL-xi;
: 4-6; .Matt- v, lt-l-6. ^
Andrew -first findeth his

.
own

brother, Simon, "and .fiaith. unto. him:
We have found the Messiah.- -There
is in this, incident something that' ap-

peals-" to all true converts through1

out the world; the instant desire. to

have yoirr loved ones find the
.Christ. .

J: -Most Christians were brought
to Christ by personal appeals. -

• If you will question men - and wo-
men who have responded to direct ap-

peals from the pulpit, it will surprise
you to know how many were first

spoken, fo by some friend. The per-

sonal, elemehP is made much- of by
the- Master. He gave us a wonderful
example -in his own life, continually

reaching after Individual -lives. You
have failed to read: one 'of the rich

lessons of the New Testament if you
have not studied the way in which
the -Master devoted his ministry to

training the apostles. Yhere Is no
question that many of his miracles,

had for a prime thought the revela-

tion of himself to his disciples; tha£t

they in turn might reveal him to.

others.

2. Your religious experienc'e is

not very deep if you are not con-

cerned about the salvation of

others. -

-You are to be transformed by his

grace and conformed to the image
of your Lord.- -But in the Son of-

God; dwelt an undying passion that

sent him from the glories of the

throne - to share In the' sorrows of a

lost world. He was the Good- Shep-

herd, seeking the lost. If -you are

"JBWr flare that Wears"

Ygu will find this mark on

knives 'forks, spoons.ietci:

Send for CeUa!osul "P r?'-

I*TDU»*Tioi»AL -SrLvrH Go:, Successor to

jmro^ RRITANXIA C(h.

Meriden, Cohn.

•OLD BY LEAD INS. DEALERS

FROM ESTABUCH 1 E CIRCUIT.

All styles of welsbach gas
.LIGHTS—Well Known..

rUMVB GAS LIGHTS ; Something Ksw.

Iffwin GAS LIGHTS. Very Pop-
- - nlax, at $1.10

THE fellboel'll coal oil lamp
tftat burns .a inaritlp. S9 hours to One
gallon of coal oil. You must see, -this

brilliant light.
.

Gasoline Hollow It ire, Lamp Systems.
Substitute for' gas and" elec t-rioRights. ..

HULL STOCX QPt LIGHTI3TG *TTP-

PLZES.

Our protracted

household duties i determined. ' to be
more faithful and to .stand up for

"things that are high and noble,”
and--by the help of Gad to be' a true

soldier of the cross, if we die on the
field. OUr presiding elder, Brother
Burton: was with us- in the beginning,;

OctrlD- and 20. and preached one of

his greatest -sermons on Sunday. It

was. a .typical- October day. . Even
nature / seemed to have put on her
Sabbath garment. - Beautiful songs
of Zion, floated out on the balmy,
mprnirig air, and. reverberating
through the majestic Southern pines,

softly chanted a lullaby to the wild

song-birds that were, also warbling
'heir song of prairie to the sameiWTICAL BUSINESS kthj&ftcfy

ItMMleeei in .1

6

States. 18 vears-. success.
KDOBSEb by_ BUSINESS MEN. 70.000
ttatata FREE literature. Writeto-laytor.it.

Bkrsvepurt. Dailas, Jacksun (Miss.),

Oslvsston, or Nashville. - *
air’d near.. Everyone felt the pres-

ence of the Holy Spirit while the

words of this man of God went
.straight to the hearts of believers,

strengthening their faith, while sin-

ners ’ seeined to tremble under con-

viction when they saw their condi-

tion portrayed'.

Our pastor, Brother G. W. Huff,

was assisted, during the. week by
Brother Mounger. a talented

.

young
preacher of Hattiesburg. ~ Brother
Backus was with us- one day, and

Mrs. window's 'Lc^ir^'-Syrep
Mm been u*p<1 for o v*T SI YTY-FIYF YF-AHS by
MILLIONS of V.oriiMlS t r t L. lr .rHIU>liFtN
WHILE TEETH PS <1. w. h VI : :?TFCT -Sr « VESS. It
•OOTHE8 thM’HILJ> S r i 1 -N^'i i.i-it 1 'M S’,A LLAYS
111 PAIN: "CrirFs \\TNI» H.XVai.a i* the. but
NobIt for DI VIU: ! TC ni-> n>v«-ry

'

Jtrtofthe worJii -He > •

•
. .cl r.~k’ i>-r Wms-

ot'i 8»*<~thinir Sjr*.’,. n . t'iko m»., o?!:* r'kilid;
Twwity.flVft cf*ntn % .) '.•vt’v iTuu- Mu:<V»r th«>

Fb'*dtnd -T i: •• • »'> v-v. \s-ml Number
WL- AN QU). a v.

1 T’.viFrir i.ir.Mh,L»Y. SAY MA, IF I LIVE WILL I BE AS
BIG A GOOSE AS YOU?

YES, MY CHILD, IF YOU DON’T UBSOXIDtNg*-
A CHIU Cur-- in E-vt-rr Bottle.
Iteed under SKtipiuil 1’r.re Druu Lft’

Buys Ti:is Lsrgs Kandsoiiia Niekd

Trimmtd Sisal Itanga '

\ Rub Magic on soiled parts, leave them
in water one hour. No boillnc: no wash-
board; no backache, if you use MAGIC
WHITE SOAP; will iron eaey as magic;
has no rosin like in yellow soap.

Get your grocer to order, or send ns
J4.00 for one box of 100 Sc. . cakes. We
pay freight. Save the wrappers.

licit. IILLEt SCAP WIKIS, LTI

rrn without wArmini? clo§«t Of
rt-senroir. ,VV itix niph w«.ra>

,

MJj ivff clc*etj porcelain lined
if* rc?er *oir, "juse u shown In'

1

.."J, cnt,<l7 <r>; large,».iuaro oven,
six c x) iiinp holes, body mads

. oicohi rol.ed s'tcei. . Duplex
.1 r:ate; burrs wood, or c(?aL
Jj i.r.r.t‘3ome nickel trlmiaingig'
«| lie.b.y polished. ; .

7
.

.*

TERMiS
mosS H^^raT ever

V**. • Y’oucnn pay"
>'?Jnf;eryou recelTeifcB.

>' rex "*?. You can takB
It into your home.

.and in a brief, but brilliant, speech

in April he encouraged the church
members to go to work and build a

church' in our^ __ little town-. May
God bless .Brother Huff and family

and may kind Conference send him
back next year on the Estabuchie
work. The meeting closed Thurs-

day night, adding- twenty-six ..new.

names, to the' church .-.record- and re-

cording.: several convections. .

- .The

entire town was stirred to its. depths,

and a wave of reformation was set

in motion that will “ripple wider and
wider ’till it breaks on eternity’s

rour none,
w>i — if yoa don ;T

f-.f
^

r.'v-l it czai :iy at i*preient-
s.H :4 the 1 -ft bargain yoa

‘•' ".i'crcr "att, to storefl
rP ' a ‘ 1:;i I°r double our

. > t

f

-x
' return It to. us-. Y.'6

- wTil iiaj Ireightboth ways*.
VntTodCV 0I1" bcantifaUy: illUFtrat.ed Stov®g ;

'

,

* Cataroguo' rid.<1 44, a bo stArcard.\vill
to f !>i" t *p

r ,-n>. Don’t nijyxintil roa p**t it.mviw SMiVii to., GHiCAGO, ILL.

Xlor«a««, Km.
A high-grads Preparatory School tot

Boys and Girls. Graduatss are admitted
Into tfas hast, colleges and unlversitias

without examination. Location health-

ful, lnfluenees uplifting, work thorough,
prices reasonable. Idleness and bad con-

duct apt tolerated. Oar new catalog I*

sew ready for distribution. Writs for a
eopy. W. N. TAYLOR, Rri*. -

says: Let him that hearetn say,

Come.” Even’ the-Old Testament said

:

“He . that winneth souls is wise.”

4. The salvation of. the world

awaits the ..Evangelistic Church.

When men have reckoned the la-

bors of preachers, and counted the

progress; of the' church by arith-

metical. progression, they have" de-

spaired. Every great field ,ot the

church has had a day When men
Counted numbers, and walled over

failure. A. thousand added to the

church and a million born into the

country: With such figures, when
you count preachers^ and their net

gains for the church, who would not

.despair? But when- every man be-

comes a new center of life, then is

there hope. The geometrical ratio,

of increase has. always been greater

among Christians than in the world

at- large. 2 plus 2 plus 2 is a very

slow process, but 2x2x2 sooq shows
marvelous results. We read many
marvelous things about what would

happen if every Christian won. a soul

every
'
year. But suppose that the

church averaged two persons won
during the life of each convert.

BLOOD POISONING
POSITIVELY CURED
HsrsAltary, primary, secondary and
tertiary. Scrofula, Bcssma, Blood aad
gkin Disease. If you have exhausted
eld tlsae methods, end want te get welL
write see la fulleet canftdeace for proof
of cures. Take my treatment and get
well. A. A. JKOW1K, M. D.

Ian Antonia, Tax

WILL BE RE-ESTABLISHED

ridd Iwwi FOR a better remedy
MW.ieWKt than “REX OIL”.

It will relieve when ethera fail. Rec-

onimended for Rheumatism, Neuralgia,

Sore Throat, Colic, Croup, Diphtheria,

Kidney Trouble! wire cute, and all In-

flammation. and pain. See druggists.

Bright’s Disease.
Backache, weak slid Inactive Kidney

can be cured by MOXIN* KIDNEY
TABLETS. Mrs. Orion Wilson of cle-
burne, Texas, says: “MOXINE KID-
NEY TABI.ETS are worth more than
gold nuggets." Price SO cts., from
BOTTTXZXS CKX3CXCAX CO., XenstOB.
Texas.. Sot.toe boxes said annually.

Southern Pacific

MOXINE CHILL TONIC
Only Tonic—onn bottle—one enra.phone main 4027
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Indian Miss., at Philadelp'a.Noy. 21,
Edenberg, at ..:..NoV, *»,:

Carthage, at : . . . . .Nov. 86, 4
Newton ........ .... .w.. . .Dec. I, |

Let answer? to Question 29 be in fan.

JA8. M. WEEMS. P. E.

MERIDIAN DIST.—FOURTH ROUND.
Mathervllle .. . .

; (Friday ) .Nov; 16;
'%

Wayne Mission, at Hebron , Nov. 16, 17
Pachuta .... ....... .... ( Fri ) .Nov. 22
Enterprise, .at Enterprise . . .Npv, 23, U
Chunkey, at Mehan. (Tues) .Nov; 26,

Vimvllle, at Coker's Chapel,
(Thursday) - ... Nov. 28.

Meridian, at Central, 11 am.. Dec. 1,

Meridian, at East End, 7:30 •

p.m; ... - s’. — Dec . 1,
Meridian, at Southside, 11

am. ..... ...... .......Dec. 8=

Meridian, at Fifth Street, 7:30-

p.in.

I

v. .. .-Dec. 8 ,

Meridian, Seventh Ave., Mon-
day, 7:30 p.m. .. Dec., I,

W. M. SULLIVAN, P. E.

SARDIS DISTRICT—FOURTH ROUND
Longtown, at Pleas. Grove...Nov. 18,

Arkabutla,- at Brook s C.-.-Nov. 14,

Enrpka .... . > ..i ...... NQV. •

Tyro, at * Free Springs .... .Nov. 23. 24

Wall Hill, at Ghulahoma . .
,Nov. .2*^2*

Harrison, at H. . . . . ...^ 80 Dec. 1just stay me woru Jngt aek us to send

ft. Don't send any money for It—not a p^nny.

tben watch. Its action for 30 days. Be prompt In sending for it, in

fa^tagit—be slow in judging IMapaitag for omffyi

nntilyon see, until you are sure. We give you Serare
t, to TT'iOre sure, to see inryoorself. Don’t Send A Penny until.you^erore

rallet closed until you know. If you are not sure, you do not pay ^ any Itof^not

re is nothing to pay for. Yon pay for the benefit—not the -m^iclne. You pay

ot the rieatmentlf it does not help yon, the matter lsended. You have nothing

on use all we send you. Your final judgment, Y’es or No, closes the deal. We take

>u have nothing to lose, not a penny. How can you refuse such a fair offer.

- — " - - If there is something wrong in the work-

OXFORD DIST.— FOURTH
Charleston ... .... ,. . w. • • • ...I

Grenada Circuit ...... . ,r-

•

Grenada Station . . . . .....

Water Valley Circuit 1

Paris Circuit I

Holly Springs T. ... •—
If You Don’t Feet Right Infzs of your system, something wrongwith SEASHORE DIST,—FOURTH ROUND.

Pascagoula • .•
; II, •

Howlson and Saucier, at H.Nov. li. lt

Biloxi. Main Street . ...... -Nov: 18, •

.

Jlloxi, Oak Street ' ......... Nov. 18;

Longbeach and P. Christian. Nov. 20.

Ocean Spgs., at Oeean' Spgs. .Nov. 21,.

Wolf River, at Lorraine . . . .Nov. 22,

Gulfport. 29th St. . ; . .......Nov. 28. M
Gulfport. 25th Ave. ...... -Nov. 24, 21

Mentorum, at New Zion . . . Nov. 27,

Lumberton .-.'Nov. 80. 1

Carriere ...... ...... -Dec. 8;

McNeill ...... ......Dec. I,

Hattiesburg. Broad Street ..Dec, 5,

Hattiesburg, Main Street i. .Dec. 8,

Hattiesburg. Court Street/,. Dec. I,

M. L. BURTON, P. E. .

STOMACH AMO
KIDNEY TROUBLE.
Kxston, O.—I have bad Stomach

Trouble for twenty-five years, and
Kidney Trouble for ten years, and

suffered with
\ Cramps at

j. \ night so bad
fejRgsfe’' i that I would

0 have to rubmy
legs and walk

mvS-k ife, .fiyr\ the floor to get
,'AMA them stralgnt-

W *1 ened as many
iMVoJl i as four and

five times.
Since using

fraSSgaWskSatw&g. Vita - Ore my
Stomach Is all

rlgbt.myappe-
'

tlte is goodand
v'-'-JS' '

I can eat any-

thing. My Kidney Trouble Is cured
and the Cramps are a thing of the

past. I wouldsaytoevery sick person,

after your doctor and all the patent
medicines that friend* tell you to try

have failed, then tak* Vitae-Ore and
be cured 8. M. Csbb.

COLUMBUS DIST.
Hebron . ... .....

Mayhew .

Cedar Bluff -

Mathluton .

Sturges ...

ii you Are sick sized $L00 package of

too- We absolutely all the risk—we take all chants.
Too don’t risk a penny ! All we ask is thatyou use V.-O. for

80-days and pay ns if it has helped yon, lf.yon.are satis-

fy** it has done yon more than G-00 worth of posluve,

actual, risible good. Otherwise you pay nothing, we ask

nothing, we want nothing. Can you not spare.100 minutes

dnringthe next 30 days to try it? Can you not gire 6 minutes

to write for it, fiminutes to properly prepare itupon its arriv-

al, and 3 mtootes each day lor 30 days to rise It? That is all it

Cannot yon give 100 minutes time if it means new

ABERDEEN DIST.—FOURTH R

Fulton .....:Noy.
Amory And Nettleton, at A. -Nov.
Aberdeen Circuit Nov,
Pittflbnro. at Pine Rldre . . .Nov.
Smithvilla ...... ......Nov. 10,

WHAT WOULD YOU OH
FOR PFRFECT HEALTH

.Do you knp.w that you can

Do you know that t>y modern dr

less methods we have cured set

of cases of Rheumatism. Byspep
Paralysis.. Neurasthenia, 5pilej

and of otner ;cnronic diseases t

har ben considered .hopeless?
riot, write us; we have the pn
and it is free.
Our literature on the cause

cure of disease would interest
whether ;sjck or well,

’

THE BIGGS SANITARIUM,
Greeneboro, North Caroline.

WINONA DIST.—FOURTH ROUND.
Slate Spgs., at Cross Roade. Nov. 16,17
Carrollton, at Valley Hill, . .Nov, 19.

Inverness, at Lawrence D...NOV. 20,

Indlanola, ax Indianola ......Nov. 21.

Wlnoni Ct., at New Hope. - -Nov. 22,

Eupora and Maben. at M. . . .Nov, .
23,. 24

Tom Nolen Circuit ........ -Nov. 25,

Vance, at Marke ......... . .Nov. 27,

Mars Hill, at Mars Hill. .Nov. SO. Dec. 1

T. H. DORSEY, P. E.

Ylte-Ore Is a mineral remedy, a combination of substances

from which many world’s noted cnrsUve springs derive,me-
dicinal power and healing virtue. These properties of the

springs came from the natural deposits of mineral in the

earth through which water forces Its way, only a very snail
croporUonof the medicinal substances in these mineral de-

posits hoing thus taken np by the liquid. Vltse-Ore consists

of compounds of Iron, Sulphur ana Magnesium, elements

which are among the chief curative agents in nearly every
iwaiing mineral spring, and are necessary for the creation

and retention of health. One package of this mfoeral-

substance, mixed wlthaquart of.water, equals In medlctial

strength and eura’lve, healing value, many gallons of the

world's powerful mineral waters, drunk fresh at the springs.

Her Rheumatism

Permanently Cured
Kogzbsvuxe, Mo.—ItooiVltsB-Ore

tor Rheum2itl*m about 9 years ago. It

cured m© tboroagbly and the cure haa
been permanent, aa I have never bad
any Rheumatism fclnce. I recommend
Yite-Ore to alL Mbs. Esmn Bxsaoa.

MISSISSIPPI conference

Ware’s Baby Powder For

Perfectly Harmless Soft and Soothing. Writt

Woraham Drug Co.. Dallaa,-TeiaB, for Clrcalar.

JACKSON DIS.—FOURTE
Canton . . .

.

. ... .: v . .....

.

Lake City, at Lodi - v v*;,;-Thomasville, at Forest Hill.
Brandon ........

.

7 :S0 p. m.
Florence, at Richland . . . .;

Deasonville, at New Hope
Mount Olive ••• • •

BROOKHAVEN DIST—FOURTH Rh

Pearlhaven, at P. G. (Wed) -Nov. 12.

Gallman, at Gallman . ... . . -Nov. 16,

M'cCumb, Centenary (Tues.). Nov. 18;

TopiBaw; at Toplsaw (Wed) .Nov. 20,

LaBranch and FernwOod, at
'

Femwood (Frl.) -Nov. 22,

Tylertown, at C. G. .Nov, 23,

Bogue Chitto and Norfleld, at ,

Norfleld (Tuesday) ....Nov. 28,

Magnolia (Wed.) :Nov. 27,

Summit, at 8 (Thurs) .Noy, 28.

ALEXANDRIA DIST.—FOURTH RND.
Trout and Jena, at Jena. . . :Nov. 15,

Somerville, at Shady Grove. Nov. 16, 17
Jonesvllle, at Little River : .Nov. 19,

Pineville, at Oak Grove. .. .Nov. 23. 24
Dry Greek, at Dry Creek . .Nov. 26,

JOHN .T. SAWYER, P. E.

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE,

NEW ORLEANS DISTRICT—FOURTH
ROUND.

Rayne Memorial (a.-m.) ....Nov. 10,

Felicity (pirn.
7

) . . . .-. - . .Nov. 10,

Slidell ....... ....... ...... Nov. 16, 17
McDonoghville (p.m.).. — . Nov.- 17.

Bogalusa ..:... .... . ,

.

Nov. 23, 24
Louisiana Avenue . . . ...... .Nov. 24, 25

F. N. PARKER, P. E.

OXIDIME. -

- A Chill Cure in ETfry Bottle.

Cxacrante«d under Kationnl Pure DrdSHREVEPORT DIST.—FOURTH RND.
Hernbeck .-...Nov. 13, 14
Bon Ami Nov. 16, 17
DeRldder . . ..-Nov. 17, 18
Leesville „

’. . . . Nov. 19,
Provencal’ e. . . .Nov. 22,
Pleasant Hill Nov. 23,
Pelican ...... ....... .....Nov. 24, 25
Texas Avenue ... .....

.

.Nov. 25,
Shreveport, First Ch ,. . .Nov. 26,
Greenwood ......Nov. 27,

Ida .

.

.Nov. 29, 30
Keatchle : Dec. 1, 2

T. J. WARLICK, P. E.

WANTED.
- By an up-to-date, experienced yonuT

lady just finished a -conservatoiy

course, position .as music teacher on

piano. Address,

MISS MYRA PITCHFORD,

13th St-17th Ave., Meridian, Mis*-

ARCADIA DIST.—
Ringgold
Lisbon, at Harmony
Cotton Valley, at C.
Vernon, at Vernon .

Mlnden ......

NATCHEZ DIST. — FOURTH RND.

Washington, at Washington. Nov, 16, .17

Natchez. Jeff Street -Nov. 17. .18

Natchez, Pearl Street, Tues. Nov. 19,

Hamburg, at —, Wed., 11 a.'m.Nov. '2",

Caseyvllle,. at Bethel ...... .Nov. 23. 24
Hoiiiochitto, at Mt. Vernon,

Wed., at 11 a.m. , Nov. 27,
Wilkinson, at Hopewell . .Nov. 30, Dec. 1

Gloster ...... :

.1 ....Dec. 1, 2
Centerville, at Centerville ..Dec. 7,; 8

Pastors are earnestly requested to
have the W. -F. M. S„ the W. H. M. S.
and the Trustees prepare written re-
ports In answer to questions 14, 16 and
29. B. F. JONES, P. E.

CROWLEY DIST
French Mission ,

.

Jeanerette
Patterson ......
Grand Chenlere .

Lake Charles ....
Lake Arthur ....
Lafayette
Franklin

FOR RENT.
* •«

.
» ••

f -

Two-stofy house, 545 Lowerline St,

one-half square from St; Charles Atk,

New~ Orleans, La. Eight rooms; r*1

ception hall; all modern convenience!,

large y&rd, etc. Apply to -Rev.

Tinnin, Pelican and Lavergne, Algiei*i

La. .

YICKSBURG DIST.—FOURTH RND.
Meyersville, at . Shiloh Nov. 16, 17
Oak Ridge, at Oak Ridge. . .Nov. 21,.

Rocky Spgs., at Hickory .’Rg.Nov. 23. 24
Utaaa, at UUca .Dec. 1, 2

«. H. GALLOWAY. P. E.

BATON ROUGE DIST.'—FOURTH RND
Independence, at TIckfaw. . .Nov. 10, 11

Washington, at Varnado Nov. IS,

Franklinton,- at Fisher's , . .Nov. la,

Kentwood Am. .Nov. 16, 17

Amite City p.m,.Nov. 17. -

Pine Grove, at Montpelier. . -Nov. 18,

Greehsburg .... . .

.

-Nov. 19r

Bast Feiiciana,’ at Independ-
ence .... .... . . . -Nov. 20, ^

.Baton Rouge, First Nov; 23, 24

Baton Rouge, Second .Nov. 23, 34

Melville ...... -Nov; 2*.

Newroads ... . .

;

-

.

. . -> -

,

.Nov. 26, s
Hve Oak, at Live Oak . .Nov. 80, Dec. I

‘ R. W. TUCKER, P. E.

NORTH MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE

DURANT DIST.—FOURTH ROUND,
Vaiden, at Valden ..........Nov. 10, 11
Black Hawk, at Acona ......Nov. 12.

Sidon and Tchula, at Sidon .Nov.' 14,
Kosciusko Ct., at Marvin—Nov. 16, 17
West ...... ..Nov. 20.

Poplar Creek ...... . .. ..Nov., 23, 24
Louisville . ...... ...

.

. .. ..Nov. 27.

'

Trustees will please have their reports
on church property ready.

EUGENE JOHN80N, P. E.

OXIDINE.
. " A Chill Curt* .in Every Bottlf- .

:

'gtunulteed under National Pure Dtug taw.

FOREST DISTRICT—FOURTH RND.
Harperville, at Contrell ....Nov. 16,
Forest . ...Nov. 17, 1
Decatur, at Nov. 21,
Scotland, at ...... Nov. 22,
Neshoba, at North’ Bend. . . .Nov. 28,
Philadelphia, at F. ....Nor. 24, 8

COINERCIIL COLLEGE OF REBTUCKT 01
Cheapest, Highest Hoeot^L

aoarded Pn>f.Smuu cU 1

J&K&ZSr*. Jj H3ook-k>eping.-Boiibcai. Short

^*___!ES™^S^W’rit1neand Telefr»pbr ttnal
'Diplctu to ifr»dna r »». 10.000 Qrm&a*.te% in
4«m» eau, WILBUK XL AJUTH, \^xi»
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‘ - • iu-.iTflth part of their forme/ volume, the > In securing fayors.at. the ija^s^of JJwfcjj

JfXt/*''riJ*
'

•'c,;--: • biitefiafibn of stationary whisky shops State authorities the Roman ;t atiiohcs are j»^Arialiaa *SldU&>-CU~. r
;

v
; h ;;

;,v.
rvictilin c„- t!ie treating habit, con- ahead; of fall other denominations. In one

y

7
xo'th i-’

1

[-’ti-" n cpf'treed, that it. is enforced two things only have they; beyn foiled upA :

PuWl*hfs .
f
!.

r
. Z ;p .

• mh.Nai. i,.;;:^. 0 .untie- , f South Carolina. There date: They have not Succeeded in securing an

‘

esui .
--

. /miber-ms navns and villages . in the State .anibassador' from. Rome. ta-:jJ!\ashmgton,

- :
— —— '

%
—

. v spend weeks /without seeing, have- they yet •obtained any of tlie fiubUc sdiol^
•' -sarcKoas.

;
/N.A-g' A ..-m-m/'jug/whisky, -and

.

where one funds. /••But they are not .discouraged. T&b
Corresprr.der.ts -;. : /./-/. c

R
:

;;y /Irif/nT '. 'y/y,,.- / a cOn/VAlitv about as rare as have their . hands, just now, right deep in tk;

in\ / ’.

/ \ / • - / i / /x r staple articles of the drug- Census Department; 'Something
. .like thra?

^wmo?iV
:

:
•• ‘

v \yhai is (tend in South Carolina can months, ago it was
.
anounced that' Archbishop

only or
e
/ne

S
side me p;>. per. n h-e.-:-..u'r. -vr.ii- be

,
_ ,i- a'uvwhVre in thAl/nted States if only Glen fton, of St. Louis,- had; beenv-'emptoyed to

SJK** ' paper r.A ’officers are faithful in their duty. But take the Roman Catholic census f the United

which-a ^^cr/;i,n
, ;f not. arid prohibition does no ‘more than keep States.”

.

This, of 'course,' means that he is ts

w^ks.
n
ni.tii;.v‘ -V '///A fV .v^wL th.e w-hiskv traffic from public view, it is worth superintend -the 'work; The -priests, or other

wnl be J

-Vair.it costs.. faithful servants, will perform t-hc service. The
°r eT ° ’ ' - j-''

.

* * * work'is being done at this time -in- New Ch-leaat-

The Foreign Advertising Lepanmen-t vfpheN.o. Chris-
. v better state of . morals is likelv to be brought It goes without saying that the priests are thorf

tian Advocate is in the hands of-
. .

, ^ ]pU(H! R-Uge a« the result of a crusade oughlv capable, and will do the work in a sj*

Reilflious Press Advertising. Syndicate, Siupiav saloons and slot-machines. A tematic way and thoroughly. But why tie:

u
JACOB* * CO., cliktob, s. c., [raid was made on the law violators a short time government should employ “a prince of "the

J f JACOES Mgr.. Home office. .Clinton, s. g. i/nee and several' of them—a dozen or more church” and charge him with the responsibility

Thurnweii Jacobs.^vVAiva^.^Nasn^pe.^ *•?”;. —were arrested and brought to trial. The of the “Catholic census” we fail to _see. .The

a ci XJtS^’614 Mutual mug.’, iiicmiiond.. va;
cases- were tried before Ibdge Brunet, of the government

,
employs no one man among tk

k Oo^b^s-'cV;
Ciuca£”' “'.

•

district, court. His- decision in. the cases was Protestants for such a- duty. The Methodists,

E. j.' ^^^n
D
4y?

s
t

'

:oUvtfand st.. Atlanta, Ga. • -given in .writing in order that there might “not counting communicants, and adherents, are quite.

muTmT RMiddfetoni i;‘o Nassau 'stf. New vork. K. y.
ativ misunderstanding.” All the violators as numerous—more numerous, indeed—and a.

1

.

" ~~~ ~~
’vefe'-not fined to the same extent. Those who strong and respectable in.- all respects as So-

i ' \lf. j had been convicted three times for violating manists; yet. no Bishop- or chief dignitary is em-

-. cflances at the YYortd, - I the Sunday' law \yere' fined $joo;' those con- ployed by the Government to secure the census

vict./d twice were fined $70: those never convicted of .Methodists./ No Baptist is employed, and

. . . lie fore- were fined S25. In each case the sen- they are as numerous and as good as Romanists.

_The Times-Demvcrat, ot this C1
ie ]-lCe. was suspended for a month, the judge Whv this discrimination? • Sixteen thousand

“The announcement that Louisiana c ‘iP'-.
telHii^: the prisoners that, if in that time they- Methodist preachers will soon he' receiving docn-

more gold medals at the Jamcsi-wn tair
.

1

:
<li( j nQt v jp]ate t]ie jaw - again, the fines would, ments from the Census Bureau, asking for Met

the oilier States. -combined, m l ic ^.tate ‘A
j. s'tand as' they were announced, but, 'if they did, odist statistics. The only reward they will gd

department, is highly gratmmg to ous*.
._ ,j^ j^n tepces would be made heavier. Many’ is a “government envelope/.’ which will .allow

-rti.-witrh it will occasion no surprise in -tius-. lm-
.

... . , ... , 11 * ,1 nc t

3. B. Gentry.. Columbia,
_
S. C

.

v t Barrett, Dal las, Texas .

Thofi. L. Bryan, -232 Cpurtland St., Atlanta. Ga..

ft* y. r. Middleton., 150 Nassau St-. New iork, a. . ^ •

"though it will occasion no sLiip^ oe m
v

|
iaci;cs Gf the city were in attendance, and heart- them ,.to make returns “-free, of postage.’^

rJ6

mediate section,
^
where tne exec -..once

1
.

.
!

-r. applauded' the judge. The presence and would be interesting to know How many tboo-

finite variety of the' Mate proauc
.

;
sanction of the good women pleased his honor, sand dollars Archbishop Glennon is to teceht

known. In other parts ot -tiie
. sftnr Ylptiwrincr hik derision he turned to for his"work. This the People will perhapsknown. In other parts o . e - r

i j and after delivering his decision, he turned to for his "work. This the people will perhaps

ever, the showing will a,toni>h many who tod ^ a ,1(} said

:

/‘this demonstration on your never learn.
no conception ot the extent ot Htmjana^ de-

^ pmcn -for the future of Baton
:

velopment and the mnmte. v+ai n

^ _ R 0ll£rc . It is the first time' the ladies of the DEARTH OF PREACHERS AND SOME
sources. -U ith-^the .iore^r, mm ™f" city liare giret! the inspiration and encourage- '

. WHYS.

'

hibits to htzr nom tof >
u

^ . pronz/ nient of their presence to the officers in their ef- - _____
thuiy-five silver meda > an

; .

u 1 ‘

- , .forts to uphold the law/ Such a movement on
, .

,A
medals have been awarded to he ^a c bj the

vfmr unite al , our pe0pie in one great / Vy Dear Dr. Boswell : I have been.readj

Exposition judges. The gold
organizutidh that will mean the salvation of the with a great degree of pleasure the

.

several ^-

cover the following exmbits:
;

Cotton rice, , •
. . p R „ and cause the citv to tides Avhieh have appeared- in your good paper

sugar, .\ewcemD pouerj, coin, u-uu-.v, • .c

brooomstraw, Lespedeza hav. and seed, alcohols.
:/; y .

.‘oysters, diamond back terrapin. Creole onion !-• l,re

seed, nerique tobacco, tabasco sauce, petroleum.
. of John TV Lewis, one of my did coll

friends. I wish to join hands with him

tobacc'o. diamond- hack terrapin ana tapas--* marriages pertormeci ny c-tners rnan woman an(j especially interested in the whys and where

co. but • the "ackn wledgjnent oi the Louisiana !< atholic- priests or prelates. His utterances, it fores of the - various' church conditions, I hart

.ovster as a ;stawlar'd {excellence will probably: will 'be remembered, make aH such marriages
tapen note nf tf,e . surroundings here and ete-

ousiv i

hay pn
crops c

preachers

ars to me

;• people,.

Ii^

special dispensation have, the old marriage when I was a bov.

The foHowimr- paragraph which we Hip from i

"blessed” m order to make legitimate their chil- j. was reared 'in the hills of Yazoo Coun^.

one of our exchanges we commend t;. those who i
f
]
rcn - Now ccmes news of another bit of ar- Miss... some' ten or twenty miles from the,

sav so much about the hvpocracv of prohibition j-
‘ptrance on the part of a church dignitary, Arch- road. I sprang from, good old- country M

laws, and their non-enforcement: "There is
j

bisliQp Earley, of; New York. It has been stock. -My much-lovedl and -sainted grandf;

much absurd talk about the- enforcement/oLthe i

given -.out that a New York heiress- is to marry was known for h.is good ; stewardship and

prohibition law. In general even in /its worst !

a- foreign prince—a Roman Catholic. The lady charitable nature. He was a father to 'the few*

estate it is much better enforced than license :

is an Episcopalian, and is first to be married by less and a husband to. the widows of his

laws
' Many ignorant people think, that- if a'tm Episcopal clergyman, then by the mayor of munitv. When the end- of the Conference

man has a license he can do as he pleas.es. The
|

New York to ratify “a civil contract,” and lastly- came and there was a deficit in. the pastor's

license laws’ would do much less.-- eVil if thev ' were ;.hv a
.

Roman Catholic To satisfy the conscience ary. Col. T. R. Holloman paid it all. or af
.

thorou^lilv enfoi-ced- but the same influences 1of the prince. A sensation has been created all that the other -stewards would not help

against the entorcement ot license laws, uiir
j

hcuuci pl-iivuu uk mmsci-i -uui sui- ampie set ior me ana, i am-enaeavqnng w y

dcr license the fedpie hare c'cerv' facility -for: fer. any of his priests to. do so. presumably- be-, thereby/ - - ‘ .-'./- -' A;..;"
getting drunk end as mar v !ci>:f.tatians

[

to
r

spend,;ciirse-"the marriage is a “mixed” one—a Roman- .When' I was .in his .home, of in mV own,.

monex in drink as there arc saloons, zeithin theirMst to
:
a Protestant—“which thing ’his soul doth the preacher came to see us, he was a most

reach.” The folLwing phragriiph. also
.

takeri hate.” Inasmuch as the bridegroom
.

is a come guest—in truth, he seemed to be a

from -the Charleston Xezes red Courier, is re- Roman Catholic, and is catching, a Protestant, exceedingly welcome everywhere he '.-went'

spectfullv referred to those- \yh- • say prohibition we suspect . a false rumor i^ afloat.
'
[Later news was the guest of honor, and the; old Metl

nlacc ^
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s day? I think not,' or else

society ’have so/changed that

he ’Was by/ the people twenty

My class-mates that are mjtkirig Si.poolas.. min-

isters of the • Gospel .-are .tew . and-, far

'

between/

and’ those. who- were
.

grathuited .beh re nie/atfd

?

‘coinhiaiiri that sum. are, few. hot the member-S -of
'

,';ny classes who are in; Qtfae.i; 'iyoc^tQftSv

making very" much more, than that, live -.coni-,

moil, uneducated .man who manages -a plantation

of i,boo; acres, in the .
Delta gets, that amount,

and the average, prea'chcr.gets - about $750, .-edu-

cated Sr not. ’-
. .

\ ;/
- Evcrv family in the .iteigiilwfhodd -has better

advantages than the preacher ’s.; .-faipilyi and that

1 lots not
.
present a.pleasant outlook Tor .any man

who expects .to be .a father' arid/tS raise .-.chihl-reii

to cope with the children of his neighbor;

If I' were- called tw preach. I 'wouid/go be-

cause I would be afraid not to go/: but what an

outlook it Would be. for inyytw.o hoys trpcin Whpm
I expect to lean when I am old and for whom 1

SAVE, MONEY ON GttEftP, MEDIUM

AND HIGH-GRADE FURNI-

TURE AT

' When the preacher came’ lie-had prayers with

it mattered not •whether he stayed a few mm-.

Lc or all .night ;
we, expected -it and We Wanted

it and we were. ndt .disappointed. How many

wors of- mv acqiiaiiilnnce keep up that custom

Sw ? I would be afraid to tell you, Doctor

Boswell. How. manv of .your acquaintances and

of- those Who read'.this, article iojlpw that plan';

Has that custom Him driven to the niche; of

time because the people do not Want- it kept tip.

nr- hecause the preachers. think It- a relic of. bar-,

barismyor a useles^; task?
,

•
.

^

.

When I was a r Ixw I, saw many of. the best

people of our church'; shew great- feeling: during

^viwsr—sKpiit— i f you will have it that way

;

but now-ardays it iy considered out-of-pate to

make-such a 'display, of oneself, and suclv con-

duct is left to the rabble and - to. tile -more illit:

erate members -of the church. I. speak this as a

rule; there are s me 1 exceptions, as a matter of

course. / . 1 _
• '

,

;

,

When- 1 was.a boy a great part ot- the. church

members attended church, ' rain or shine'; and

die. same could be said of prayer services. But

iww-a-days a great part stay at home, except

.when church dinners arid bazaars are given, and

then the church members attend them
,

especially

well.
* :

' '

When I was a bor all of the .-young people.

cational advantages !
- If I- had; -been called, to

preach when' I was a boy and- had been in pos-

session of facts' now mine, I would have been

contemplating joining the benedicts at the - early,

age .of forty, rather than run the risk that the

voting' ministers- are rroW forced to run, because

of inadequate salaries.
’

I am told' that there are ‘•pulls’’ in the Con-

ference Avijh the Presiding Elders and the Bish-

, ps, and that it depends upon "'how. you stand

in” as to your good or bad; appointriterit.. git 1

aril ' -correctly informed; no wonder the yourig

men are' afraid of' the/ninistry!)/ /. ,
-

r hope arid - pray' that we will, all do better in

the future. Fraternally, / / . A/'
. Marv-in H. Brows'.

BAVOU CHICOT. L.V

> Dear Mr. Editor: On yesterday our beau-

tiful. new church at Chicot, was dedicated by

Rev. H. R. Singleton after securing pledges

for the payment; of all debts, dues .and obliga-

tions, 'including the pastor’s salary'.

This church was well begun during the pas-

torate of Brother S. J. Davies, in 1905; as was

also, the church at Palmetto, and most of the

credit i.s due to; him. We now have a hand-

some and -well-finished building. It is fur-

bished -with. good lighting and heating .facili-

ties,' substantial poplar pews of beautiful de-

sign /and fine finish. It is equipped with an

organ and Methodist hymn books, is insured,

mid . the deeds icontain the trust clause found

nu the discipline..

'. .Chicot is a .memorable church. It was or-

ga’nized at the beginning of the last century.

The first record I can .find shows that a

.Brother Easley was appointed pastor in 1803.

Richmond. Xoll.ey was pastor of Chicot Church

when the angels carried him home. Just west

of the parsonage is a small riiound where a

blacksmith shop once stood. There, is a, tradi-

tion extant that James; Bowie had the first

knife made here, which we now call the Bowie

knife.’
' - *

VVe. have also ' built an. elegant church at

Richard, on the Texas & Pacific Railroad, this

year. It likewise has all the equipments and

appurtenances of Chicot Church, with the ad-

id it iori of a bell. It was dedicated’ by Dr.
. J.

T> Sawyer, July 14, A great deal has been

done for the . church at Palmetto. We are

using it. hut .it is not yet complete. But all

church property is out of debt.

'The good; people of Waxia have painted their

lyandsome church this year; and supplied it with

beautiful reflector
.

lamps. .
This church was

built a few years .since, largely through the ef-

forts:.of Sisters Willie and Docia Andrus. No
appeal was made to the Church Extension

Board dr outside parties for help; they did it

all themselves ami no one can take their

crown,; /' •

We have had during the year seventeen ac-

cessions on profession of faith, and had minis-

terial help in only one meeting. Truly, God

has been good to us.

H. B. Thomason; P. C.

V PETER FROM THE INDIAN MISSION

Dear .Editor of ..the" Advocate: We have

some things .on the Indian Mission 'charge' that

are •encouraging. We have found, the homes

of .more .
Choctaws this .year Than ever before,

and have talked to the Choctaws in their homes,

and find; most of them satisfied with this coun-

try. and they say they are going to_ stay here

;

so We nulst try. to civilize them. \\ e-are doing

what We can in this work in oiir weak way.

We still preacln at. Tallachulak ' twice a month

and Sunday school; every Sunday: There is

preaching at’.Phillips.’ Chapel three ' times a

month. TheiTwe preach in private, homes in

two other comfnunities most of the Choctaws

is that ex> us going among his people and - teaching them

arches, for in person,, so I am teaching nine of them by

what thev corres’ponderice.
.

”
:

-
'

.

:h in some The Choctaws of the three counties of Kem-

e effect as per. Neshoba arid Leake have further shown

an .interest
’

in our work and a confidence in

ng/men .to Methodism- by! -requesting; by. formal vote, that-

»ral draw- I should b.e their interpreter in -transacting

onlv a few business With the white people in business gen-

to support erallv. and to have their, difficulties settled in the

f allowing civil' courts instead of : continuing ' fo conform

'ake a man 40 the old Choct'aw tribal laws/ .
;

.-

that man. - VVe have received seven, into the church

sometimes since . our' last letter,, arid, expect to begin a

considera-T canip-nieetirig the 21st. of this month, -where

proves the We expect some more members.
;

Brother J./C.

e destroys Long has agreed to help us some in the camp-

tv. that the meeting, . - > .

'man who We want to - acknowledge our indebtedness

hat this- is to • Brother .
T. J. O’Neil for his valuable- help

ie preacher to us in. manyways. / . r
. / •

;verv place We expect- to .persevere in the. work, and

eaves it, it we' want the prayers; of the^editor
;

and.
readers

knowledge o f the Advocate that we may do just the .best

vho allows things for the good of our people and the huild-

to be de- iris: up of . the Lord’s Zion. _ ^ _
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'
' theldiicf; defect?

•

-prc-ent-day. preaching are

the * of
,
phi-lo^plry and ..of the dis-

stolen cuWoh : of -matter? «"f‘ public /interest for the

>f' the’-''snel: of -Christ." Mr. Bennett? then com-

,f win- menu- -thus:' "Thi- ..tendency yis -n< -t- peculiar to

•iiaete. . .1W?h .preachv»r>.. ir e to- those of the present-

’neath 'd;iV. i Teachers - are .always -tempted to court

tarred 'judari.ty LvV pandering t<> the tastes of their

'to de- hearers-' - That ,ihi- i.s in t. peculiar to our own

dr.aVv da;.: rs ?h'Vh dly- tlTe-pa.'sage in .-the'.tW-eiity-

re ’the : d::uh canto of the ParadisoY w here Beatrice

v C - or -st eak? of. the ~oVr w felt in heaven over preach-

bv.1V h! er? who wre-t. the Scriptures, r forgettiqg . the

Aweefi hr.'' d which it. cost to wy the seed of the IIo.l)

: down- MYrd on earth. They, dispense to the people

am of -hdr * -wn- :ny(nr:--nA dealing out them jests' and

,y tile ta.dh rie-. v. : Ht the g- .-pel is silent.’’.. . .
• J-

is ten- "Pr. itc v. ill at -cnee admit fhat-Mhese.

'thev' are .
ex ii>. n't c« -nfined to the Romish Church,

- .com A keen, critic., who had heard many .of the

On -they gteal .preachers dot the nineteenth century, was

Jv \yo- asked hoyy the tpreaching of the present com-

* -tone oaryd with the past- He replied,; ‘Oh, the clif-

This Coffee is choice, costs

little and goes far. We are

giving away beautiful presents

simply to advertise it. The re-

deemable coupon in every can

tells you all about it.

At all up-to-date grocer*. The other kind attjsand angels shout the tidings, and all heaven

reverberates with the chorus.

We now catch his words to- his rlisciples be-

fore his ascension. "Lo. I ani with .you al-wa\.

even" unto the -end of the world, and we kno\\

that he will keep his promise andwill -abide:

near u? in Spirit if we welcome him.- He.:

is the same loving, sympathetic Savior a? w hen

he walked along earth’s byways, teaching and

relieving the sufferers. And. listening, wc heat

him say. "I will oome again and. will receive'

vou unto myself. ’ Oh, t':c glory of that resur-J

rection morning! Earths last drama.- No-;

silver-tongued orator, with his .\i-\id imagin -

1

ation. can portray the grandeur of -the. s.c-ene

when
,

we see our Savior coming in the clouds.
J

and we recognize the golden curls of ur resur-

rected little sifter. We see the same love-lit-

eves and her features, so distorted in death,

now so natural! We hear the familiar child-

ish prattle. “Sister! sister!- we cla->p the

wee form in our arms and exclaim, baby, 1 m

s c ,g!ad to see you—we have been separated s •

long!” No artist, with brush and -pallette.

can paint the beauty of the scene. W e. are

swept up in midair, with our, loved ones and all

the righteous -in solid ranks, and. with our I-i ro

as Captain. \vc* start out on .our triumphal

march, and as we ascend we see the' gates of

heaven open wide and hear the sweet strains

of music floating out oh the balmy, morning

air, and hear the .shouts -;-i weic me;! W elo line

home ! Susie 1 1 art field Cox, ./

McLaurin. Miss.

noh-sanefified scholarship. v No observing

Christian- will deny, that hsscrtioir. We need

men with . scholarly .attainments in . our pulpits,'

but. \ylien- they essay '^to--’preach, it
. ’should 'It

froip. their lips.

opinions of morn : !

coiiditi.ons .• that- dta\?e, ever ,
blocked

of - Cods kiiigdnjii obtains. to-day

leci an?!. even perse-

ereheaped uipon and againsf

of the past.
.

The same treat-

thc Word of. Godr

and not iho

The ‘ same
the progress

Hardships’, 'criticism?

cutioii unto’ death, w
main- reformer:

pupil of persecution ;unto

death.' awaits tile’ ,- re f iriner? of t. glay. - It.
f

the sanie/i.n kind, though nor in -degree'; Chni

said, “If they - have- persecute<l - ine,-; they

persecute you- also
;

if- they: have kept mv sat-

ing. they. a\ ill keep yours n!w>:" “
1
1

' is enoagi

if the. servant be as .hi'. Master."
- The minister i- but C»M<IV -appointed "•.leader

of: his people. As < iod has. ordained it,- aS

his children are
.
tb rsfliter persecution of sort

kind andydegree from - the world. But Got

-never expected the Church to heap -neglect a®

criticis’hi,;on his ministers. Therefore.' all the?

who. are thus guilty "have lost- their first love,

May God redeem all such front their- bad;

sl.id.deh and. lukewarm’ condition !

Isaac _Wafts lias given ng in versG the re,

flection, fcsoluti n and prayer that enters ,
0#

the dail.v life of all God s children.:

tth the

Am I a soldier. of the cross,

A" follower of the Lamb, ”
- :

‘And shall I fear to own his' cause,

,

( >r..htush to. sjieak liis name?.

Must I he carried to the skies'

( )n .flowery beds of . ease,

W hile others fought to win the- prize,

And- sailed through bloody seas?.

Are there no’ foes for me -tp face?

Must. I iiot stem the flood:
;

Is this vile world- a friend .to grace, -

To help me on to God?-
'

Sure I must, figlft, if I -wouki^ ryign_>.

Increase, my courage. Lord.

Til bear the toil.- endure the pain,

Supported bv thv W'ord.
•

. T. T. Lew

Durant, Miss.

THE VATICAN AND PRESENT-DAY
- PREACHING."
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- MILLSAPS T ( >

,. Qne would
" have to trav.d ‘man)

j inore .•
fenihusiastia- Hiu 1en t- body

at Millsaps.
: About 300 pupils

iated thus - far/ and ‘tlfey have g<

work with- vim and determination

of the, whole College: family is a

Vrerybody seems, to Ik-. Happy.

- Prof. Henry. Moo re/hps qrgai

Oub/and the sixteen young men

fccted ffcm: about - forty' v< diinteer

industriously to make the Club a

ready they' are arranging .to give

in Jackson, Columbus, Hest P01

dUel -.
•

.

'

:

Last Wednesday at high noon

Swartz gave an. address-on "The 1

< /lii.' ;V.-i:ibU-' friaturc-x ' T tiny (. /liri-t

-

ir.'rU C.i'itunv. \\hieh... adyanee annoitimeincTits

assure.' will be ns •!>-. thai.i' U'.uaily notable for its.

tint
,
and 0 Hr nxiture'-. , \yflT Jie reproductions

,>a r six
-

.pietiirO' -Jivin' .th.e •; c/ diectmii -lately, pro -

• ti-
’ abe- avab'faalltTv. Washington/ by

Mr. William T. Evans.’ I henry Oliver-. Wal-.

kvr.’s. ... -Hi uqr .'-’Regiiia" and / Errm-tL ...Murphy’s

'The ' Rath to. thg ' Vill.-ig
>•"

\v:'l he Mi-wu/in
tint’: in- black and 'white. George Iriness’s .‘:Sun r.

.down"," A/ If. Wyant’s. "Autumn at Arkville."

1 renrv W. Ranger's ‘.‘Connecticut Woods.”’ and

fohn I:a F.arge’s -".Christ and Xicodemus,” The
i-, •] leot i . -n

'

is
' des i vne< I.

- by /its giver to - represent

the best work .of sonic »»f our forenmst painters,

.and Miss Leila' Mechlin will contribute an arti-

cle couceriiiiig ' it which will 'stir the pride of.

American* in- this admirable addition -to. the Na>
ci-dlerv/to -be established at Washington

bv the' gift of
.
Mr. Charles. L. Geer. of De-

tr. dr. '

..
' / -

;
• ’

..

-

suggests to 1 the minds of his. membership .a; state

.

1 if. iii difference which - is/-in siyfferitl.de.- turd awak-;

ens displeasure not easily atoned. -for./.

If - he- discovers,' on Ids -return -from -ills' vaca-

tion, the absence of • lie or m re members, -for.

two successive Sabbaths/ it is his business to

learn’ the cause, arid urge them kindly not to

allow themselves to. he divorced' from the

church, if he should, find. them. so- disposed.' Am!

.more/ this, rule ’ should apply -to dhe; .children

who have been in the habit e
£

' attending the

:

Sabbath school. He may find that - the child-

1

has been neglecting hi/- duty and has tariffed

the acquaintance - of those - who are evilly -.dis-

posed, or those seeking -to secure his • attend-

ance at .some .other 1 Simday school with, uf the

knowledge of. his' .parents..
,

lie either case, the

parents may not 'be church-goers', but -they Ay ill

appreciate his interest; in
.
their /children;- and;

Co-operate yvitla 'h.iin in seeking to correct .the

mistake tlip
.

child .or children have triade) and'

eventually may bring the parents’ to .his.; church,

bringing: their .chddren with thcig.

Alt aged or -infirm menibcrs-, -of . the- church,

unable to attend - the regular services.,', have a.

just claim upon his earliest opporfunity Urmake

a visit. . If any have gone astray he.- as a good

shepherd' of the sheep, should use every legiti-

mate means to restore- them, and should -liis

other duties make this -immediately impossible

be/shouid- find* th se of his .dock who, in the

meantime; would willingly look after such.-.per-

sons. with affectionate regard; and. persistent

effort.
'

’ .-

. ff members of the' congrega-tiori, are situated

and conditioned pike any of the aforeincritioned

cases, loss of health, aged or'mfiirm.. negligent

.or forgetful, he. can do himself and the .church

of.', which he is the pastor no be.tier service

First t— The . unexcelled' Home - Comforts, unequaled
i/nvwhefe 'else In the State -

Sftci-ndWTh'e Health. '

'oii.ditions ; we rarely reqQfrs
the services- of a physician.
Third—Our unusually -ski I led corps of - teachers, whom

we were able .t'o secure "illy by paying a salary much
above that paid by- other girls' schools of the -State.

.

. ‘Fourth—The Fine .Arts Iiepamiient. aineqiOaled- In the
State and' unexcelled, .'in tlie South- Our teacher of. Art
.studied in Oermany and 'France/, and /our- teachers of
Mtisic -are grailiraied from, the ’ best .ConservatoiSes of
America. .. -. -

'

Fifth’— The- Descriptive Course of Study, which 1*

conscientiously carried" out as indicated.
Sixth-—The Lyceum Course, which is superior even- to

'that sustained, in the.' University of Mississippi.
Seventh — The Library, which is fuller and bettor

-Adapted .than that of most girls' schools of the South.
Eighth — Strong Christian Influence dominating all

.instruction.' ', -
.

Ninth-—• Personal .-Attention to 'the Individual Pupil,
with. a view to develop the best even out ‘of peculiari-
ties of character, '.

.

.-

Tenth—A superior Student Body as Associates,, since
most of the. indifferent have been elimina’ted.

. . /
Kle'vent.li -The /Rates are Tower than those of: any

other s/1 doing the same grade of work, owing' to

tiie Conference Assessment, which gives us an.incnmt
not "possessed by other schools; further, we have. nt

stockholder* t . whom w e afe forced to pay ' dividends,
as are sotiie private sf-tiools. Our patrons receive back
dr. excellence of service more than they pay- in.

.Twelfth — All. these, superior features enable us to

-turn- out a- larger percentage at graduates, who take
high' stand in the educational world, than any 'other
school . in the Ktate., It means Something ..to hold a

. Dear Editor; This has been m many re-

spiects 'a very .fine' year for- Mansfield. .
We.

- bavepurchased a -lot with a handsome .residence,

of eight rooms, a comfortable, np-t -date par-

sonage. "The lot is 300 feet square, the "cor-

ner tcLbe used for ’the new church ..building.

This property was .boijght at -a- cqst o.f $4,000;

We;expect to begin puftirig material on' the-

ground fcr tliq new church ahVuit the 15th of.

Ais month. -.
;

'

-. .

'

-
-

’

We have received during .the year , about JQO
members into the Ghrirch—about, sixty un pro-

fession _of faith.- ranging in age-froni 7 to 80
years.

. We have iiad .otie-aif the; grandest re-

vh’als I have ever •witnessed,. Some of the re-

sults are manifest iq tlie live, eiiergetic Avqrk in

dbe Sunday; sclu - 1 and 'other organizations - of
ffie church. - Tlie - coll eelmoris) w-e

’ are pretty

THE SAFEST AND QUICKEST WAV TO

CHURCH .EXTENSION

T. II 1

. .Smith-. Yaiden, $26.oc
-I. W:' 1 Iickham, Courtlarid

FOR RATES APPLY TO LOCAL MANAGER

. L. ! ’.ro m.^Sio.oo.-

I that niaiiy preachers are predict-

sllurip” in collections because, of

It will he a reproach if our peov

•t. .

'

.

' x
;

. J: R. P.i'ncham, Treasurer.

Incorporated

'"EVERYONE THAT HAS USED

Vacher-Balm for Catarrh, Colds, or Croup, thinks It

the best thing -they ever tried. I pay you- to give

samples of it to your friends, so you can use your

spare time to' do good, and make money.. Write

for particulars to -E. -W. V-acher, New Orleans, La.

GULFPORT, MISS.
tag propasifioib.- submitted to parties want-
r lots. tVriie for map to ^

GEO. L. CARLEY,' Gulfport, Miss.
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It nlav he -laid down as a. .ea;-:n of rerigipn

that arf.M'ic or sc/entitic chi’rai -"-.mging- n»is.

soul-saving jxnver in it. it may be a.-sinned as

another canon that the liearty singing i.n the peo-

ple has. I-I i>t- rv- has 'settled tihff question. It

is not necessarv n . \lis-. .;ss .
it. Bur on the other

hand, public ringing must, have seme regulation.

Of all human vanitie. . the false, judgment oi

men. an! sc.iinetime?.- though, not .so. often, of

women.- ab m ’the accuracy and pleasantness of

their own musical performances, is the vainest.

We onpe knew a good old man w.ho had. been

paitlv paralyzed and whose jaws opened to the

utmost capacity of their- hinges ..when he tried

to sing, and stood open in vain for the sounds

which came only in occasional gusts, bawls,

grunts, of unrecognizable noise. Yet this old.,

brother would stand before the congregation,

and labor at his broken bellows, and emit his

unearthly sounds, and gape for notes,- frightfully

with extended jaws ;
all the time looking, . sing-

ing, with 3 solemn purpose of work and confi-
'

dence of music that is indescribable.

His performances used very much to annoy

another brother who considered himself the elect

singer of the synagogue, and who could never

get his pitch high enough to reach his opinion

of his powers. But he pitched it out of reach

of -all the other male voices, and sometimes

squealed above all attempts of women. His

confidence never left him in this world ; and if

he did not attempt to pitch the tune higher as

soon as he got over Jordan he must have been

greatly changed in the transition.

Our earliest recollections of singing go back

to this very house, fifty years age, when a Meth-

odist meeting was held in it on one Sunday and

class on the other. We remember that the

. benches were extraordinary results of wilful

workmanship—rough slabs, with uncertain

sticks of different lengths pushed through them,

leaving a considerable margin on the upper side.

Thev were rather too high for the women, and

they used to get, as many as possible of them

at least, into the adjoining room, and sit on the

chairs, but chiefly on the bed. -And. good meet-

ings they used to have. The presiding genius of

the singing was old Jenimy Ady. How the good

old mail managed his palate so as to produce

the nasal sounds he did, resembling what might

be expected from a French horn afflicted with a

bad catarrh, is to this day a mystery to us, as

is the singing of some of the better-known ar-

tists we have heard.

But when Jemmy Ady struck up “I’ll praise

my Maker while I've breath" it was plain what

he’ meant and nobody interfered with his pur-

pose. And they all followed him. some slower,

some faster : but by the comity. of such singing

there' is a lengthening out of swells and final

notes that give time for all to get in; and so as

they had few tunes, and got no new ones ex-

cept at camp meeting or when a new preacher

brought one. with him, they sang together well

enough, and they did not notice that Jemmy
sang through his nose, because they all did so,

black and white, and vehemently; X©\v a trained

musical ear would be horrified with this old

Methodist singing, but it .-.shook tlie world. It

sustained the Gospel ; it popularized piety ; it

furnished what n< 'thing' else has 'done, religious

amusement to the people ; and it fixed in the

mind of the people until they became the general

theology, as they are to this day.

Our readers may not understand- what we

niean by religious amusement. The two ideas

have been so .
commonly regarded as separate,

and even antagonistical. that we are annoyed at

the conjunction of the - terms. But we) suppose

there are few men who retain -the ascetic notion

•that, amusement is an evil :we all know it is an

ordinance of God. ’written y *1 our \efy natures.

If the note be of God. it ought to be godly,

“Whatsoever we ' do ought to be vi ne to the

honor of him who makes the dring possible, and

whose power we use to do with. Amusement

then mav lie religious, and always when taken

with thankful innocence. X uw.-in old times the

countrv people abo-ut here were,, niostly poor,

and '.unable to indulge in expensive amusements.

They visited one another, and when they, got

together ‘thev talked and sang:. particularly they

sang. Thev’ all knew' a great, number of hyuiis

(thanks to 'the old usage of lining them), and
.

singing was possible io all. It gave them all the

einertrijnmeiit they wanted, over and -above walk-

ing about and pulling thegfew flowers—pinks,

sweet williams 'and hollyhocks—little innocent

and natural flirtations, neighborhood news of

most exhaustive detail, and rumors of wars of

riiost portenticus exaggeration. They had few.

books.- no magazines, scarcely a 'newspaper.

They had preaching every two weeks, and class

meeting every two- iveeks, and they knew more

about, the
:

greatdoctrines of Christianity' than

half the -graduates of Oxford. 1 lie whole hymn-

hook—-and there never was another like it—was

their catechism, which they sang into themselves

at the plow, at the spinning wheel, going, to

market-^—everywhere. When they had nothing

else to do, they. sang. Like, the birds, singing

seemed to be their, natural state, and execrable

singing we confess it was. They do not do it

now. They don’t sing, much better in meeting,

and very -little out of it. We never hear the

fanner now. singing on his way from market,

or the women at their domestic work. If they

meet they do not sing hymns, but doleful ditties

or silly love-songs; and they
,
are performed bv

expert’s among them, and performed sometimes

in a prima-dbnna style that makes cue long for

the nasal performance of Ady’s ‘troupe.

Hymns are not lined now, and consequently

the people . don’t know them. Singing has be-

come a specialty, and it is beginning, to be

thought as presumptuous, to volunteer help to

the' singing as to, the preaching and praying. In

the cities the singing, is not considered so much

as worship as Jure to worship. The choir is

used as an attraction to irreligious people. In

some churches there, is in fact a free Sunday

concert, with artistic singing performances by

amateur and opera singers. The words, the

sentiments, -are nothing
-

; the sound is all. Great

expense is incurred for the support of this at-

traction. Talent is' considered to be' much more

important in the choir than in the pulpit. We
know rich churches that have, selected their so-

pranos with greatly more carefulness than their

rectors, and where' it is. much more common to

invite strangers to hear the music than to hear

the sermon. Churches compete with one another

in this attraction.. So -do they in organs. As a

help to singing the. organ .is a grand instrument,

but in the -competition for patronage the

churches forgot the use of the instrument. They

make it an end. not a means. They vie with

each other which shall, have the larger and more

powerful and when the tremendous machine is

got. the performer plays waltzes and marches

upon it. to relieve the minds ,of the people too

much solemnized Under the sermon, notwith-

standing the efforts of the organ to entertain

them during the recreative .service's with its deep

havings and voluptuous wallopings. .•
,

=

Flowers are now coming to. the help of music.

The delicate sold -<rf Henry Ward Beecher ha«

reached a state <n refinement, tliat' it ' can be

i stimulated only by '-the- aroma of hot-house

flowers, and he can preach only -out of the midst

of flower-pots. So we. go. .Other rich churches

are running ho flowers, too. Ladies are vieing

! with eaeli other in their floral offerings. Other

make Methodist hymns the songs ot- the; coun-

trv again. We .must have correct singmgA But

can we not avoid thy
;

other .extryhieg
; Can we

A

•not avoid; rude; harsh, repulsive gtyLV-uf spiritual,

worship to. a better style ? Certainly we can.

Xothing is' easier. Mr. Wesley saw how to do
:

it when he published simple music. and urged

the people everywhere to -appoint leaders for the

Singing, and. see that the people should learn to

sing. Mr. Spurgeon's immense -tJuifch has

grand eoirgregational -singing, and without a

choir' The .way is plain enough? If- the choir

will come down, or .rather rise up -to' its true' 1

place, leaders, and instructors of the coiigrega
: -

1

fionai 'singing, the; wants of the Church . will he
'

met. Something: must be dene. We cannot af- .

ford .to lose the singing element of>Methqdisni.
.
d

But if something be not done, if \ye .eannoffind

some practical medium between. Jemmy Ady’s ]

nose and the grand organ, we' may as well give
'

up singing as a part .of".worship and use- it only
j

4s sermon-bait qf Sunday recreation—FlA.timore-

Christian Advocate of April 9. '70.

REVIVAL AT COLDWATER, MISS. ’

/
A .

-
' '.'5

Our second revival meeting- of this' Confer-

ence year at Coldwater was begun- the fourth

Sunday in October, and continued until the fol-

lowing Friday night. V, /;

Brother J, A. Hail, of Como, came to our.as-

sistance on Mcriday and remained till the last

service. He had assisted in a .meeting here

t\yo years ago,,and had' many warm- friends agd

admirers to welcome him back again.-

All things 'considered.' it' was the -best' meet-

ing held here in many years. Xo .effort' was

made to produce any sensation, hup. the Holy
‘

Spirit attended the preachiqg of the Word,

the usual propositions were made, and the peo-

ple responded. ' Last Sunday thirteen were re- -

ceived into the church ,on profession of. faith.

Brother Hali's. sermons AvCre scholarly, dta\vn

from' history., literature and' philosophy.; .yet
,

they were simple, clear-cut; sbiil-sticring; pre-

sentations of gospel truth. He speaks out
.

of, the fullness'of the heart, as well as the 'head.

Anv pastor is fortunate .in securing his services

in a revival meeting.

We are closing out a. very pleasant and suc-

cessful vear. Between thirty and forty have

been received into the, church on professiem of

faith, arid all financial claims will '.he paid, in

full. Anv -preacher is fortunate t°, fall into

the harids of the good -people.ycf, Coldwater and

Love. .
' V. C. Curtis; IA C:

;

Our line of Stoves, Kitchen Furnishings, and

• General Household Supplies is full of inter-

est to all Good Housekeepers.

Suppose you take a look at it for yourself

UNITED HARDWARE CO*
LIMITED.

1005-1007 CANAL ST. _ NEW ORLEANS

|

clerical sensibilities -besides Mr. Beecher s are

;
finding themselves (lependent ud i'ri. roses, and

violets for spiritual- cordials. In /short, the
! Church is cultivating a' race /.of pulpit dandies

of the. first water; and artistic music, effemi-

1 nate haberdashery, a.nd riarc-< tic -. tv uquet.s are.

'! making religion the art of forgetting God!

Xow. what 'shall we*d'o?' We cannot
.

go back

1 to the Jemmy Adv stvl-e of 'singing. We Cannot

GET 80LID PROTECTION AND INSURE WITH

LEON IRWIN <a CO
Fire and Casualty Insurance.

S3* GRAVIER STREET. PHONE. MAIN I*

W. \V. Carre Co.. Ltd.
Manufacturers and Exporters ef

L U M B ER,
NEW ORLEANS. T^.;
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ness

i irnv.es, looking up with'

: A.r • f--

•

•":Vj in the' 1 : it L; hoy whose
!

i

t

v ,v;.' •; T. . f
>" m \vAndc-r 'that f wish

K, \V-' ,vl; . !
'

t
1-

• t;' •. ! t .'go -back

. ?i ; v. : if. -I 'o >w«l -wash . JiH fnce/ ctirl

his hair 'vcrT-oy nn^iT. .put- r>ji a' little, white,

circs- aril jn\

.

3 1

:

- i' i-i a link- white- casket ?
' Ariel,

oil, how* I would thank God .that he took him

.while- lie; wax-pure and innocent and kept, from

His purposes were opt pr rnyme ' v

By ‘just a- minute ;’
-

The whole, world .Seemed ahead- of time.

T By ‘just a'minute.’.

• He could, not learn .to overhaul '

-

. / .

His many. duties, large ;and small,.

But had to beg them, one, and all;

To 'wait a minute.’ ...

.

!
' r 1 • -•*

.
- > '

•

'In manhood 'lie was still delayed

Bv 'jiist.a niimite

.

'. He might have won, 'had Fortune- stayed

For ‘just- a minute,’ ... .
h

But at the end of life he railed

At cruel. Fate, -and wept and wailed

Because he knew that he had failed

' By ‘jiist a minute.’

Nixon Waterman, dm .Pittsburg Christian Advo

..- "You think our street's are paved with' a set

pri;«e. iicen-e money. -Ah, no;, it costs infinite-

ly more—shattering' c»f mothers’ hopes; ruin of

home aiiirchildren’s soills.”—Ram’s Horn.

ft PLtftSING GttRISTMftS GIFT

' .This is . tlw -n 1
' st popular hook, we have ever

sold. If i- praised; bv all who see it. .and justly

so. It vOnild- he hard to' describe it. in cold type.

Some of us features 'are: Large type (long

primer i

4
. ^ckJV. pages of -iip-t- -date helps, includ-

ing, maps and' the Word Book, which "is a com-

bination of; tit '

.

1 'hcordance, Index, Proper

Names hand ‘.iazVtteer.; hound' in -flexible'..Moroc-

co, 1 )ivi'nit v £ rfevtit-—<">verlapping c<lges—round

Corners, fine-grained lining and red-under-gold

edges, '..Price, $-’--5 Latent thumb index, 350
extra. Your name i 1 r gold ( <>ti.e line ) :on the

cover page. 25 cents* extra. Address Nkw Or-

i.ea'ns (. 11 a 1 st 1ax Auvocate; 512 Camp Street,

New t Orleans. La. .

Send -most .<ififi.ee. money;.order. - -

: GRANDPA’S BIBLE. .

Little- Mary went to learn her ' Sabbath

school lesson. It was' Saturday afternoon, and

the time was passing; 'but she had been busy

with her doll’s dress, and the, lesson was yet

unlearned. ' At length her older sister took a

Bible ffom the bureau and said : “Come, Mary,

IwiD help you. to learn your lessons, and you. can

gffback to your play.”

ilary came to her sister's side readily to be-

gin her .lessen, when she suddenly began : "Sis-

ter, let us study it out of grandpa’s Bible.”

“But what difference can it. make?”

“Why, grandpa's Bible- is so much more in-

teresting than yours.” '

“Oh, no, Marv p they are just the same ex-

actly.” ... .

’
>'

.

“Well,” replied the observing child, “I. really

grandpa S must ' be .‘more interesting than
jours r he reads it. so much more.”
There are’ a good many y.o'ung persons who

*ould do well to. get ah. ok at grandpa's Bible.

’Possibly if they would look at.it carefully they
Wnld find .something in it -that they have never
found in their. wn.; and if they would pray as
file Psalmist, "Open thou mine eyes, that I -may.
®hbld wondrous things -out of 'thy law;,” , they
»ould find a’ blessing in the Word of God such

^
careless real iers. never discover. --YT/ie Lit-

tle Christian. '• -
‘ "

jr Accidents

Willhappen

‘ * ou carinot pre-

vent that-they
‘

‘come
when least expected.”

r A bottle of.

Dr. Tichenor’s
Antiseptic

kept near at hand is your best
safeguard—thekheapest "Acci-
dent Insurance”, in the world!

It affords immediate and
permanent relief from Cuts, A
Bruises, BurnsorSprams.
Keep a bottle In the jmuA

house—always.

All Druggists jrfu
25 and*

50 cents. sKc. ‘

WHAT IT COSTS TO PAVE- THE
'

,
STREETS. "

Mrs, Graves; was sitting bv. the window,

t

.-*!**
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'ate.

- _ - '
in<r tht . mc .-.

tin . r ,,-reat -ucoe'ss. Many con- ceptable to. God or useful anion- men as. one A

Q/wtstian ^/t^oocafc, ,vAi,:,n 5 \ycrc
;

cfi,Al, V.t .luri^ .lK whole pilose religion Jeads _to .serv.ee ,„,r the -Mas-
,

1^ ———

—

———**~~ series,, as far a? we heart 1. neither conviction nor ter.

REV JNO W BOSWELiTd.D., Edited .

'

•• repentance, nor- faith was ever mentioned. In- Church membership- finds .its highest and best

rHA «, 0 CHALMERS Publish, tellidem;
' God-fearin- Christians ednnot. be expression ;

in laying. servicer .G-d, and our.

CH '

'

turned out under such a gospel as that man fellow-men. This is the Bible conception as /,

„_„r jTvW orlfav.s preached. And wediave much preaching that is we
: may learn front, illustrious examples, and^ “

no .better. . /.

'

‘ direct teaching, AV hen DaviT had prepared
. ;

• office- Bi: CAMP street. MEW Orleans. We do net insist -on preaching "fire anu
%
brint- f°r the building of the temple n ff'vmg gold

•: ^ sfomm a ll. tlle time: but a.thorough education of and silver, and brass and iron, amounting in
;

‘

;

REV. JNO. W. BOSWELL, D.D.. Editor.

CHAS. O. CHALMER

TUSKS. the people

the time: l.nt a tit. mmgh education of and silver, and brass and .
iron, anKgming in A;

|

in -the terrors- or law.” making known value to .millions of dollars, lie called tjpph the

.. .. .• fhot ii,p People: -'-Who them is, willing, to. consecrate hS
-On*-- Copy, one year. J2; -six months, jl. To Preachers

<in is -hateful' t
- God! and that the People:, -"Who them IS, .Willing, to. consecrate his-

^
.

°* '*jl

;

De°oin
-

nalton?
.

,

.

half
'I
,rlc?

'. -

: ^ iLnem will Le punished with “everlasting de--ervice this, day unto the Lord- He did not
'

"

^FTn^^a -coMMrrrrES:
'

-
. . struction front , the presence- -f . the Lord, and ntean who is willing to- come to the altar .and .

Louisiana CONFERENCE— Rev. w. w. Drake, from the glorv of his -power forever." is an knGcl an< Pra ' >- an ca< a pin i> i l. w o

Rev. W. E. Bows. Kev
;
-N. E, Joyner., - ^ part c'f

.

the cr.^pe! Hell is to.be. feared W filing. -to help.

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE — Rev. w. b. Lewis, t. -uitiai pari "
]

*. .. :.
,

. .. T1,„ :.iPT 0 f Working- for the- I ordwas the
"*

Rev. j. M- Morse. Rev. mm, Black.
,an<i shunned, and, "this very fear, said Mr. 1 he. idea o.t working x

-
.

•
•

north Mississippi Conference—

R

ev. w. t. j.
.. ,i,y .k;i t| r,,n f c,nA ;< first thought of Saul of Farsus- when li'fought

SutiiTOh. d.d. : Rev. j. T, Murrah. Rev. w. w. Wootiard. \\ cslev. even in the children <<t. tmet. is one • *
. . .... • . ...

,'

.
- _r ;«• ’• under conviction r Lord, what wilt- thru have

.

WERE THE FATHERS ALL WRONG?

L i I Id I pUIIlOllitlLUl.
• ' seech

.

you also that ye receive net the- grace..

“ 7

f. God in vain." St. James constantly re-
.

WHY UNITE WITH. THE CHURCH? minded the brethren of practical ppligioii.,.
1 He

• was insistent op the subject, saying''.to- the man •

The majority, of people believe- that it is who boasted of his faidi.
'

"faith, if it liajh .not -

te duty, of every Christian to unite \yitli the u.orks.- is (lead, being al'yne.
'*

' A • % Show

hurc.lt, and comparatively few decline member- mc rhv fajtlt without thy works; mid I will, show

tip. It is- a matter of. dcuht. though, whether ;fK V my faith by my
.
works/" . .“Pure'- religion

—
excellent means of preserving them front it."

under conviction: "Ltd. what wilt; tl,on have

NOTICE " The fathers were not alwavs terr ruts, hut they: 'he. to do?" ' And- lie wittered at

^

oncy
;

upon, a
’

* -'

. gave due emphasis to the certainty of future life of toil, to which; also lie exhorted outers:
,

The publishing Committee of the New Or- eternal punishipent. Were they ail wrong? .

•

XN tlu‘n - as "'•r̂ ers
.

i'’^tt
.

K
.

r

’J'’
-iR S

. , ,
.

• seech you also that ye .receive not- t.he- grace,
leans Christian Advocate is hereby called,^ _____

f God in vain." - St. James cbn,tahtly-re-
.

-

meet m the ^office of the Advocate on e ncs- WHy UX1TE yyiTH THE CHURCH? minded the brethren of practical .-.roligioii./ He
day, Nov. -7» at 11

-

a
: J

11
'

-
. was insistent oij the subject, saying' ;to- the man

.

v -EW l . ta
d lie majority, of people -believe that it is vvhd boasted 'of his faith, "faith, it it liajth.not .

Mbss Point, _ liss.
the duty of every Christian to unite with the ^orks.- is dead, being alyne. * As Show

; T Church, and comparatively few decline niemher- me tliy faith with u.t thy worksdaiid I .wi.lLshpw •

WERE THE FATHERS ALL WRONG? -'h'P- It is- a matter of d ubt, though, whether JK ,e iiiy faith l»v my
,

works/-' "Pure religion

' everyone received into membership has a clear p,f re < .'amU the Eatlier is this A -To visit

We do not understand whv some men cf to- apprehensicn of theduties involved. If asked
t ire fatherless and widows' hi -tlieir affliction, and

.

dav who believe so heartily in "the life, ever- d assign a reason for expressing d ubt, we to keep himself unspotted from the world," .

lasting" as a reward f.r fidelity to Christ in. this Vvould say it is because too many hate been in- One of our Lord's, most.'. striking - parables

life are so skeptical concerning the fate or for- sufficientlv taught. 1 his i.s especially true of
Hiculcate- the, lesson cf labor: “The kingdom,

tune of those Who die- impenitent. Men of th.se who come into the Ulnirch in times of
,,f.]K-aven is like unto -a man that is

, a di-: ust-

undecided convictions or slack-twisted notions great religious excitement from families -here- which went. out early itt the inoriiingDo

about' future punishment were not found among 1 t re untouched by religious influence^ An
j,jrc? ]a i.)nrc,r.s into his vineyard." Having

the fathers of Methodism - or . tlieir immediate ^uch occasions it is too often the . case tliat ap- agreed with them', lie put them to work". He

successors. They “may have said more about ] dicants arc rushed •into nic-mbership without went out again and found < tliers.- and said:

heaven and hell than they knew,.’ but heaven knowing wliat is expected H them, toe preacher
p, vc also into the vineyard. He kept on

and hell to_ them were realities—the one a himself apparently being in a hurry to gcl hiring meii until the; day was far spent. All-

place for the reward of the good. the. ther a through. were employed to work. It is thus in the moral

place' for the punishment of the wicked. . The Nothing is more important to any applicant
^
Gneyard,' or the kingdom of heaven. . Work .

*

awards of the last day they believed to be' filial lor church membership 'than- taking the. solemn
j s tlie order. It is to c<.. litimi.e'until the gospel

and irrevocable—eternal. For suclr faith, they vows before God and the congregation, yet we
,]av com.es to a close. ’ G,;<T wants ho idlers

felt abundantly justified. by the Holy Scriptures, have seen the minister rattle off the .questions.
-j
fi \hc. lk.Mi ]t( , wa !l Tiiowe.rS id Iris dioiise. . '

Men
.

1

And theyr preached it-
an

l^
prompt tile answers, with as little serious-

ai]( j Women are sadly, mistaken' who. imagine ,.

Under the preaching of the’ fathers, men and ness as a drillmastcr fir aWi.gh-schouk exhibi-
lhov can v-njow alldhe 'blesAngs and priviliges

.

.women were convicted. , They were made to- tion. They made a profession of religion and

see that they were sinners and deserved pun- were doubtless happy. They expected to con-

ishment. They were exhorted to “flee from the tinue forever in a happy frame of minyl. The.

wrath to come,” and they fled.- .They were idea of dark. days, ahead and hard work never

converted, and though they “took life serious- enteredA their . minds.. They were not fior'e-

lv,” they wer-e .happy. They were saved front warned; at 'any rate, they Were not properly

sin and the fear that had torment. instructed at the thresh Jd of the church. • No

To-dav nianv sinners unite with the church wonder their highest conception of religion is

of the gospel -without. -®w fk; 'They are 'more

mistaken -if' they tliink they honor G'rd orchis

church by becoining members, . There lie some,

who so think. -God jdty - such eg. li-m .
or :

ign' ranee; whichever it is! A W'e .would jiot ?ay

that one who- depeuils "whi'lly ,dn it life- r piety.

led in
. seclusion iu Vlustfiand- a'shejj.. w ill, fail; of •

heaven, hut can feel fully j.ustifie.l in saying that

on profession 6f faith who have never hgen to Jive .happy and go to heaven-! .No wonder y . i c - ( ii nLr , VuClv a liU-- i.pp .nunitv of doing -.

convicted, and converted, else there has come that, aside fr nt occasional acts .of ; neighborly ^ 'iK-U-Cted -**th^ fev«rf

about .a change in tlte . II cly "Spirit's method of kindness and the giving ot-

a

tew dunes to the
wi]] ];e tma]] ; f ,

,

r mdiAt. re on good.
'

operation. We -would not sit in judgment, on preacher in the. spirit of chanty, they do nothing
Wiirks that While

‘

he ddcs
;

nht make them "the ,

any particular, case., but take every man. at his -tor the cause of God
! ^

- y U -, ^roil]1(ls «,f justificatiim. lie does' make them the

word and trust the .day to declare, it false or There was a tune w hen such conceptions of
nica5lVre

'

0 f rcwa:rd
"

._r-- A 1

true, but we feel sure that scores of sinners Christian duty passed unchallenged, and?- those '-. A '*'• A

under the preaching of a diluted gospel, or who professed to enjoy the greatest anioffnt ; f ?
'

-

.

”
;f

•

wliat Bishop Candler calls “a bleached .atone- religion and were, consistent in. their daily lives
-

' C< )Ni ;h.jtKRA.TE ECTH IE?.
;

- men"—an atonement -out of which rite last drop were regarded as the bestA'liristinns in thUcoin- A - ' ——— .

of blood-' has been extracted—have come into munity. It.is.nof. that Avay now-. Credentials.'
( 'on federate. Echoe.s-AA voice ;fr- in tire South

the church and- are at ease, who never, for a mo- other than forwardness to -testify. - nit
; matter; in- the days of Secession- and of .the > nithefn

men realized convittipn.Or felt that they dig how much one enj ys religion, are demanded. AAm\-deracy.- ds a bock of 450 "pages-., by -Ret-

served punishment. How could they? The enjoyment, of religion, the'-direct result of; Albert- T. ( lopdloG .AL D..'- of the :• j
viinessee

To instance: Some' years ago we attended conscious pardon and acceptance, with God; is
j

Conference, M. E. Cliuxc.b. .-ifsouth;.- .

- Ance,.? 1 -

a meeting ccnducted by a man .of great- force denied to none, but it is denied that on'e mho
;

Siiiiih & Uatnar, Nasltvillc.- Tenn. : v . ...

and vtncarful as a revivalist. ' He had, dur- has nothing to show but -enjoyment is as ac-| This book is"Trent the pen : of our...old ^friend

C( fXl-l-.lJERATl-. ECHOES.

anu. v, one
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-dm 'bemuniiTg to end. His -whole soul idetjt. . Rev’. \\ . At. u idiarhs; .says. -»-‘the .people - .. aim -give. a good rcp< »rt •«.»t "nr u axo-.;:;

ed into' the pade>- tjie book, and tiioughi’haye .
been •helpful. • --ympathetY and cw-oper- 'ru ed your pravers;- your .sympathy, an

,

- 1 frrrat liternrv <tvle ‘ alive." for which be is dulv thankful- . -. . v. hr o -operation 'ill- tins threat and (Ichcat

Rev. and Mrs . si C- Sxme -had the .misfor-Dv-rk ,mx dieted herd and' Master. You
,r

.
v ISU1 " '

' T^luh ' a
.

‘ .' • •*». tune to suffer- the 1; ss of tlVcir countrv MionuYY^anfe and it tv-laborer,

t-:. -Xranv .pages axe realiy tasematmg. ,
;j y lar>hall Orbuty. Mis., by fire. It ‘was the

.

*'
.

. M. Wn.r iAMS.

:qilainta.nee. U'ithAthe autliorr—knowing his "deax old home"' of, Sister Stone, ’iornierlv Miss! .
At^eiit and Manage,

m tb the cahse. and to "Old Time Met!:- Mar-v ' Brooks ' Meggiiid-ui. ft here she .was. born"'.! T~- •• y
-! -

'
• - - '

i .. , •- N- >TI YIY WANTED. •

'

odism” perhaps. Itad mucil to dq ,m nxmg. our. <mu reare. i. .
gmc wve.i ane u. me \\ up .an ,un-

1 .

* •

-T
•«

MpJnn on lim s, rv
' To 'one who ; went common love:" : .We sfmpath-izq with them, in : w ,. MlVsisd; pi V >r-Y:mY If! me,

, ,
. lid (dooiPoe- and ^io‘

:]!cir t,SS ' I Iwy - will- rebuild.^ At present a k-m Y:m as audant at the Home,
through the

;
gA'

' ‘
'

.

_

[they are located, in .Memphis. J091 Jefferson AV-::I want 1 dm' R> bed in w. rk the mC of- De-
sympathizcs w'tn m> rV ,c

.

ail
-
t

,

rc
j

av.enue-.
..

' cember. Want a good, level-headed, conse-.sympathizes sv.un tu> L
. av.cnuc. / .. . ' [comber. Want a £pod. level-headed, conse- .

pgious zeal, the bu-'k will prove Ot great niter- Rev. \\ . H. --Saunders is.
; cl- s'ijig-his third year

j

crated 'Christian man (middle-aged, single man
-est and profit.

• ’>. " v at Ce'ntrcvilleY:Miss..- in fine shape.. ;E-vfT>‘'H'Tgeferre<l''i-. . . Must- be ’able]- to superintend the

„ i

—

:

———r*———;—- d :
•*

. .
.. thing will 'be tip' hi; util. - 'Hie Sunday sch-..ol . is ; -Sunday school, and lead, the prayer-meeting-,

... PERSONALS: improving all, the time, -'the;' p'rayer. meeting i> ,-an'd
-

-' be • resp- nsililc .fi-r't'he management of the
!

. ,v -

-

.
.'.!

0 . , doing well, .and c ngregations- are. large: • institution in tire -absence of' the manager. He

Rev Geo E
5 Likes, bt .Middtetpir.-'.\iiss..' re- '"cothen- Saunders 'ttys . "the preacher who

j

Will: have -charge of the bevs and -all' the farm

- Torts ''a fkirlv ii ve'ar— >.'ine gkul mecti.igs Wees this, charge! another year as -past-_>r wnl

:

work. .It will be -necessary tor him to know

and tnahv- added • t< v " the cli^rch.”
v

, I

bn«l a pleasant aj.yxeciat.ve pe,ple..and ms hne>. ,oni?th,ng a|>o.it trucking as we. will expect.him

-

„ . ; p- , t >, ;
J\vill tall in

'

pk-asant places. . m keep the Home supplied- with, all kinds of

- %v
;..p' ,.wj^'*A

n
V;; °a

'

Confer-

1

‘ ^1
’ a recent Nl'.n.hiy -iy. -niing l)r. \Y. L, Til- vegetable^ all . seasons of the year ; to have the

kuisville. -Oretji -gt - - - -

. ^ :

's IP
i lett addressed' "the

' Preachers -Meeting of N>\y ;sn-ck pr-'pcrly attended to; to
,
know' something

-

ence
-f!?

>*- “A ‘

'. '!
c

",
[ York, his subject being: Does Meth-i'dism Need : aL-'iit maejunerv. _as -he will, he expected to run

my hie.-
• *

.

• !

a- Statement o'PHer Faith?- .That L a new way the 'team laundry and the beating plant, look
Rev. S.; L; Riggs.. Pt KyntVvood, xs • assisting

^ tat the niatter.. 1 leret fixe Dr. Tillett after tlus repairs of machinery qnd other things

. Rev: E X. >weuiew--!ix a meytmg'Uu-'' week atj
j^j bargtied fix' afi PReStat-diieiit.. of Methodist • oh the place. He ' must, be" specially adapted

Ponchatoula. '
. i modier. Riggs spgnt glonUay He will. be .

followed before the same'- to-* die management - of
^

chiMren. -Tf any one.

• .last fin the. city.
.

- .,
- -

1

p.'cfv t>fi -tire- >ecdnd AMrndav -in January by Dr. knows .of an ^available man. we will be glad to

- Bishop Ward- passed through, the ' city - last: jjr.'yp DuJ5"se. dn the' opposite; side of' the-t.net in emtininicatioh with him. This is .a very

week en route to CuVter.svifle. Ala., 'w'h.ere--..he
ijiiestion'. The New Y rkers^ will, have all the important position, as the kind of man for this

will hold the * A'ozih -Deorgia Conference, be-
fr.-nfi the.. S- •uthe.m-^fde 1 efi re the- ineet- jdfPce either lessens\[ or 'increases the work of*

ginning Nov. ijo:
j

'
• .• lug, of'"tlieir Genyral Conference. ghe -manaVrer. Address Rev \V. M. Williams.

.VVe call speciitl .attention' to:^-the .article, in- the, .

' "
, Y. *•'- d Manager Orphans' Home. Jackson,. Miss.

' Ron* Circle Dejiartnienf "What It .Costs to
ppj 1MU 1' >1 ,IST ORPHANS-'

'
‘ " '

.

.

Pave tne Ap-cets. It. is wixth reading. Let - '
' ,

. ,, -
• D d'ISIAXA ORPHANAGE,

parents .inipre» it uippn . their children. .
iiu.yit...

We "learn from the •'
1
1 'csjcrir .Methodist of

,- ,
'

',
T ,. „ , „• ,

Xdv.-ig that’ -Rev'. II. d h Liriftjn. of the -Mis- -a - CALI- to the i>r.E:VCIIEKS,-(5f the Mississippi Dear P.rrthren : Kindly send me all cash you

sissippi Conference, has bK-n transferred to. • .\M(< north''- Mississippi ooni-'eren-Ces may have oh liand. for tlie^ Orphanage, as I am

the Arkansas - Conference and
.
stationed at ;.At- ' L fN- behaee oe the oriTians" home. .making up a printed, report to be ready for

kjhs. c
- ,

-
f - C nfercnce. - \ .

C. C. W IKR.

A letter tl- Rev. -I D WTitehetld from' Dr. . W"e appeal to you. bretliren. -to. take. advantage Pnnkie. La,. - s
'

W. .E. llogg- ' brings the intelligence . that lie '.of this opportune' time tor'.'.laying the interests

haS, been - tVanvlYrredi to the N'ortliwest Lextis of the Orphans' .1 Lome . up. n the hearts 6 f all buy the new book- -

L« d'ISIAN’ \ ORPHANAGE,

. i»'.!ggc 111 mgs me unuuj;uivi.. "“"-.“'O’ 1 ‘ TP

-

1 .... nonk-

has, been traiisierre.i to the N'ortliwest Tcxtis of theOrpins' dloine . ujy 11 the hearts ot all buy the new boo -
.

ConWen.ce.' anil stati' tiod\ at Fifth- - Street the peojde -in the. State. The. peOpR generally TflP fit 2 Thn||C3nfl QtPlrifl^
Church, W aco., - expect' to

.
do s, methnig for the Home during | ||0 fid I \J U1 d I tlUllOUlIU Obi

.

IIIUO

Miss MVrt-le' M- '-ole ' damdittr of*l<Vv. 'J.'
R.' .the month of .

.November. They -expect ^ be Contains -The chronicles of Modern Jerusalem,”
^

Moore.' of the Loui'iana Conference, was max-
;

Hilled upon tYhelju and are ;d.saj>pointed vDim an^.other^nbice lite^ry P^cttons ot

... ,ri»H u- j -
, - v , lf inv

'

a m- to Mr there is not ail copOrtunitv given them to assist
;

REV , HENRY - .T. .EEWJb, ror sale ac me uru*
Tied VVednesd.u . Nov. -.6, at IO. a. m... to .. ir.

d,:.'. h " \idr>v nf" tl-iern
-l Stores and Clinton Jewelry and, Mercantile Co.,- In;ned Wednesday. Novi , 6 . at lO.-a. m:.. to Mr., mere t, v

\

^theim ^ Hinton Y^welry and. Mercantile Co..- in

.Leonard. \VirhamY ' The ceremony was ' pvr- -the.
:
<xp,iaiis d-uxiiu, ini' moil . 1m A 4iH t

Clinton, and W. R.’ McKowen & Co., in Jackson,

formed: in -the. -ehurclr at. Minden by the pastox, have waited a thegear mr . , uni l

;
r L

|

C

\hp :
' PRici. ONE DOLLAR.

Rev R H W'vnh- ^ v -•
!
Tat thev .mighy 'em!.. 111 - a- cpntnbum.n ,to the

,

,-
-- - - ™ - '

;!! Ift&YpdtJItXsav-ihal aH,,,o,.cvXol :
Ul«W':.'g.l.,f

!
w

lectedfor I'.i-.!;-
,,,' l',:„d. f r Co»fere„c» Oai.,i-

ants, and for ^Minutes 'of the North ^iississ:ippii.P
<
d-
rtl 'nU > • ’H .•>

‘‘I
1,

1 )V

'''

(
rllilrT j t them-

•Cn^T, ,
-- - -1 V. p t 'n

j

1 to represent the Home,-, i r clomg it tnem
- tonierence. should be torwarded to. 1 - C- Cal-

_ . ... ,
-

• n_stnr ..-ithin- the L
ie.A*+ T -'

t >-- 1 -. c T~- rXfA - stives. V\ e .hope -that evert pastor wiuuii- me y
hcott, Treasurer, lomt Hoard of pinaute, Cold- -

... y
-

t -.f ir- his
‘

' water ‘AT.'
-

-' • -f bounds- ot- the twp JL - nterences u ill make it njs

.

; : p'v

.

,
_ . ;

-
,TJ speciai^-''.business, during the remainder of this

;

:

A kind, inend, ln'torms us: that Rev. U 1

1

-

.

,

nth
'

t , ,Yce: that -everv individual 'within the
Jacobs. 'Who has been in feeble health t r -sev-

j L( . h]y >V(;rk k-„mvs . that we have -an Or-!«,1„ 1UP peen ill i.eeuie Jieaitu »; *
,| gonnds o-f ht- work knows -tliatwe nave "an- >x-

enlyeats. ha- .c-nsiderably. improved. : liehaSj
rf()Ilie u-.

ith . -children, and -that
-been mbit; t<V jireakh several tinies this, year, \\'.e

j t j lbv need 'the liberal
.' support of -every one

are rejoiceddo
;
hear this.

;

-brother Jacobs is
K^ip' Wes ''these p.'. r motherless. .little ones.;’

°ne-of the’ llxdi"-' annointed. -
’

:
. rktiniulate them to,send in contributions .d

:

:Yr.^:.,:Y MARSHALL % WENDELL
-

"V», .\\ii' eyrx_v_:i. tine rejgvrt to Lonterence i.rian possible.
1

. -J ' a Plano that bki'b^n bs/or, tfc. n.biic f«* -or..-
• ois charge, d .'U.rtlaiiik- Al.iss. .

Several good re- \\\- have been at extra .expense, all. this, year; tiamiuif cmtury muit po*««*« m«m t* aw-
vivals were , r^ erkmced. - and there were gra- n ' account -of sjekne-ss and necessary improve-

1
^“'j^piiM tn

n
th*%om*?oVSiUafci

.' ciogs-ingathermfiC souls.' ,
'p.rother • -Hick-, ni0n

-

{< ;
-V w^- liave .made. - ver. S.ppoo worth, ot ; . Purcfi»«>r».

W.didy gR.tiifulvfc x thc'sticccss achievedi, '- ’.'iniprovcnienfs this- year, trying to make- jhe QUR. POPULAR STYLE AT S350
- We thank -K, w J. W'. Cunningham., of St- dhtnie a c- .liifoTtabie « ne-., W'.e .are, -adding' ON easy payments.
Louis, for-kind- wi >rd> and excellent ’ pit. toveti-'.| --nniething -to it .for ijs convenience every

,
"m k -

. particular* of our

grayixigswe.f hinpylt .and. wife, who have Teen \\V mqg add more m make -it nr re comfort-
j

_ Six MOfhltt ^06
.
Trial PlM.

parried more t-han sfvtv'-'one verirs.- 'Brother able- it we bad the ni riey- *- :

flakenlos Plano MTo. Go.,

9)0 Caul Stmt
J. BART DAVIS *BT. H«wOrl*ra»

T
uumK ;ivc\g |. \.\ . L unning’iTam,. a ;c- 'Iiiumuihr -

^ ^ .. . un kabi
Loais. for-, kin- !• v. ufds and Qxceilent ph to-vn-.j -Mnicthinii lo it r-"»r i.t- cG »iivt.-nii*ncF ucn.

q^i particular* of our

^vingsupf l'liir.self ; and .wife, who have 'been
,

\\’-e cOqhi add pinr(- h:. make -it , m- re conliont-
_

- SIX MOfithfc I

parried nwxe t-han si'xiv'-'one years. Brother able it we had the ni ney.-
y

'

. n ,

Ctinhinghani- fremtent eonrtrbutor to the - Please -"let the people know what - we are ry-
' Pli

Advocate.
1 'cM V- the distiucRon 'of . being- ing to <lo. and that we axe'dependent upon them I IUAUIIJUv .

I I*

the first, nian -r^.-ci’ved into the Methodist Epis- for .the meait? with, -which
.
t" do I 'll'. 1! '

' «•
• 9^0 641

' ^opal' Churcli. St.mh.
’

‘

- / .. 'cause lies very close .to tlie hearts - of the peo-
r

'^ e are glad -to, report good health among the. pie. and-it only needs to be mentione or. em .
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Classified Advertisements.not 'give' my ..'experience .to-nifht for

ten.
- thousand worlds like this!”. As

he was president of the official board,

the stewards of the Methodist Church

were pall bearers and laid his body

ro rest in the family tomb in the Prot-

estant cemetery * at Opelousas. He
leaves a wife? three sons, one

-daughter, a sister and many friends,

with all of whom we sympathize

deepiy. Be
.
faithful till death and

we will join him in "the great reunion

when the war is ended. . His pastor,

A. C. HOLDER.

•. a with her.. At their r

ive these .'expressions of- a

ltd esteem 10 ner memory
ROBERT RANDLE.

That makt lisp yvorin nw -

when they are all r'^rC . y;.
t

when weak or exhaust 1 -s- ^ > •••

ferenf ; some of the organs <to not

.get enough nerve energy: ineir

action t>ecoine's weak. : lie pen-

alty is aches, pants and miser}.

Dr. Miles' Nervine restores nerv-

ous energy. It establishes normal

activity, so that nature can ^ cor

rect the irregularities.

"Dr Miles’ Nervine has completely

cured me of nervousness and indigestkm.

I suffered untold misery for months. The
fir«t half bottle of Dr. Miles Nervine

relieved me. I have Used < bottles in aljj

If first bottle fails to benefit. money back.

MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, ind.

EDUCATIONAL.

was a traveling salesman. ,
Arriv-

ing at Phe.ba on a night train he was

making his way to a hotel. A friend,

who chanced to be walking in ftont,

heard' him call, and looking back he

saw hirit sink to the ground witn his

grips, and hastening to him found

that hie _was dead. He was happily

married on July 11, 1S9S, lo Miss

Ritta .
Bvars, daughter of r

Bvars, of Pitt short), Aliss. During

the same year he was converted and

joined the M. E. Church, bouth

became a devout Christian

trustworthy in all liis affairs. He
lived .close to his Lord and his' course

was uniformly upward. For several

months he had been looking for a sud-

den call, and, as a wise man, kept his

"lamp- trimmed and burning.” He
woUld say, “i want to be reajiy an>

moment my. Lord shall - call for me.

His love for his wife and
.

children

was strong and tender. Their wel-

fare and happiness was his constant

concern. For them - be prayed,

planned and labored. Though - he
lived in expectation of a quick call

he was the most cheerful of men.

He met the burdens and reverses of

life with ' commendable courage. He
loved his church, pastors and friends,

and was frank to say so. Adverse

criticisms of his fellow-man were

never indulged in or encouraged by

him.- There; was something refresh-

ing in his companionship.. There,

was “sunshine In his soul.” We put

away his body to rest, confident in

the resurrection hope and of his ac-

ceptance at the beautiful gate. We
feel keenly his abseuee and pray for

the peace and .comfort of his wife;

children anti friends.

W, L. GRAVES.

Portrait Agents our New Embossed Portrait*!
CatATogu** free. .Family Portrait On. . Dupt .100. Chicago.PEAfcL RIVER, LA,

MISCELLANEOUS,
happily Rev. George W. Hively, pastor of

0 Miss Slidell, Mandeville and this place,

Senator dosed his protracted meeting Friday

night. . Failing to get help, he car-

He Tied it on by himself until the last

and was night,- when Rev. J. M. 'Williams

1 Presbyterian) preached.
..

The ’"tokens of good” that even .
the

psalmist prayed for may not have

come to theearnst worker for the sal-

vation of souls, but God has said, “my

Word shall not return unto me void,”

so may Brother Hively some day get

a “token” that some soul was awak-

ened
1

and saved by the .Word he

preached. Even if not ever known
by him, he will not lose his reward
for, his faithfulness. Rev. M. B.

“What Unitarians Brileve.” Descriptive lip-rature
will be sent free, to any one who will write MisaE.
Martiuand, Box 8, Newburyport, Haas. r.

TO CURE ECZEMA.
The one Infallible method ;by which

Eczema can be quickly and permanently
cored Is by' the use of Heiskell's Oint-
se.nt. For hal fa century th is great remedy
has been the means of curing skin diseases
of every-natnre. ' Erysipelas, Tetter, Ulcers,
Pimples, Ringworm, Blotchy Skin, Erup-
tions, Rough Skin, Salt- Rheum, Scald
Head—all yield a« readily- to the marvelous-
curative virtues of Hkiskell’s Ointment
as the dread disease—Eczema. . Beforaappiy.
Ing the ointment, bathe the affected parts,
using H EISK ELL’S MEDICINAL SOAP.
Heiskell's Blood And Liver Pills tone
tip the liver and cleanse the blood. Oint-
ment, 60cents a box ; Soap, 25 cents a cake)
Pills, 25 cents a bottle—at all druggists.
Bend forlnterestlnglsook of testimonials to
Johnston, Holloway * Co., 631 Commeros
Bfreet, Philadelphia, Fa.

JAMES A. DOFF was horn in Jack-

son County, Miss., Dec. 26, 1827, and

departed, this life Nov. 4. ISO.. He
was twice married. His first wife

was Miss Lvda Gray, in 1849. To

them were bom ten children, eight

of whom survive him. His second

marriage was to Mrs. Mary Coleman,

Sept., 1883. He joined the M. E.

Church, South, Sept. 1SS0. He has

seventy-three grand-children and thir-

ty-seven great - grandchildren. His

was a straightforward Christian liv-

ing. Brother Goff was one of those

quiet men. letting his . light shine

for his Lord. whom he loved

and served until God called. him to

his reward. He was a soldier in

the Civil War of lS60-'65. It seemed

so fitting for six old soldiers to serve

at the funeral as pall-bearers. A
faithful soldier for his country and

for his Lord, a devoted husband and

loving father has passed to his re-

ward above. May God sustain the

Taithful wife and children in their

deep sorrow, is the prayer of pastor

and friends.

B
lymyer
CHURCH'
SXjXiS.

Writ* to Clnetaiutl Bell

Steel Alloy Cburcb and School Belli. Hrsond tat

Catalogue The C. 8. BELL CO., Hillsboro, O.

BY ONE MAN. with the FOLDING SAWING MACHINE. It

lavs down trees. Folds like* pocket knife. Saws any kind o

I

fcimherpn any kind of jppund. Oneman can saw more timber

with i t than 2 men i n any other way, and do i t easier..Send Col

FREEillustrated catalog, showing latest IMPROVEMENTS
Wd from .tbouinodi. Pint order secures arsacy- I illiWi

FOLDING SAWING MACHINE CO. (

IU-IMEi Harrlwn Street. CMcase.llllaolfc

Mrs. AMANDA E. - WAFER (nee
|

was one of our Very best citizens.

Malone) was born in Jaspar County. ' He was born of God July 1. 1906, and

Ga.. Sept. 27, 1832. Her parents joined the Methodist Church, and

moved to this State in 1847. during was faithful till death, and, one of

her fourteenth year, and .settled in the brightest Christians his pastor

Claiborne Parish, about fifteen miles has. ever known, and lie has visited

.east of Homer.' She joined the hint and prayed with him in his af-

Methbdist Church when she was
j

dictions almost every week for nearly

young, and continued a useful mem- a year. He took supper with Brother

ber thereof until her death. She
f
Stokes on Sunday. Sept.. 22, and after

was married to Brother Tatum M.J prayer, as lie told him ' good by; h-

Wafer, a very eloquent Methodist ex- said.: "I am going to. Winfield to-mor-

borter, Nov. 25. 1850, in her eigh- row'to hold a meeting, arid, if you slip

teenth* year, by whom she had sevenj awhy while I am gone I'll know
children, - two of whom are living: ; where io find you?” ‘-’Oh, yes." he

Brother Randle Wafer, of Haughton. i said. And thred' nights later Brother

La,, and Rev. Tatum M. Wafer, of Stokes said,: ”1 f.m happy. Oh. so

Ruston. a member of the Louisiana happy! .
Jes'us is here. Oh. ves;

Annual Conference: She diqjl May 1 know he is here. I feel his pres-.

22. i907. • in .'.-her- 'seventy-sixth year, en.ee. Words ..cantioi"- express The
I first knew Brother and’ Sister Wafer joy and beautiful pence that, fills.; irij

when I was ntn'e
: years of age. I soui. Heaven. 'sweet, beautiful heaven.,

remember Brother Wafer's towering home* -of my- .soul' And mv. Savior

figure and his eloquent appeals in ex- is on his throne and. a great crowd
honation as.- he would close service, are marching.’ niarching singing

at camiemeeting—he moved the con- praises to the Lord, Oh. I see the

gregation and with power from above Lord in; his beauty, and all the heav-

sucetded in bringing rnainy to the enly hosts, all praising God. Every-

altar and' pointing them to God. I thing is laid at the. feet of Jesus,

have been thrown with Sister Wafer ’Jesus, lover ,of my sou!.' Jesus is

-more or less 'since -that time until everywhere: Bless the ' Lord, oh.

her death.' She . has a: times been ay,- sb.nl. and let everybody open their

In my pastorate. I have found her mouths, and praise Go!.- My mother
a faithful Christian, a devoted wife, is there, mv wife is there, my er.il-

and affectionate; mother, a good dren are there and a great many more
friend and neighbor. She has lived than anyone can number—all happy,

a consistent lite and died in the- faith all happily praising God. There is

State of Ohio, City of Tolefl#,

Lucas County, as.

- Frank- J. Cheeny makes oath that
he is senior partner of the firm of

F. J. Cheney & Co., doing business in

the City of Toledo, County and State
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay

ONE; HUNDRED DOL-the sum of

LARS for each and every case of
Catarrh, that cannot be nured by - the
use of Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
. Sworn to before me and subscribed
in my. presence.-this 6th day of De-
cember, A. D. 1S86.

(Seal.)' -A. W. GLEASON,
Notary Public,

Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is taken intern-
ally, and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Send- for testimonials free.

-

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo,
O. - Sold by all Druggists. 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for consti-

pation.'’

JAKES' SHADELESS SHORTHA**

Or jfriitrl (-Tbf Btl'

)

-

Tee pamsui Parliamentary System

The Slraplsst, ThlSppodW.' TAt

BSost Itgihie Shorthand Sjslfn Of

thtAgo. Complet* Set of Borkl

«od THREE Trial Lessons S3. 50-
BlglnHow. If'nir fir Tinirulan

TOBY'S prahtral F-u rr, < iMitgtr

lVAl'd’.'

8 Larue :Bulb«
ci'ld'ju bac-n-d UlJ

'Th'fjf •» f!| n“F. • tbcTnost

MOXIXE CHILL TONIC
Only Tonic—one bottle—onq cure.

-
. I.Uies anriiall ii

20 (riant mixed "Frtcsias. . J Oc I Hollan<l
580 .Mited Winter-fl. Oxalis. lOe |

wiatcreriow trir^

JOH.\ LEWIS CHILDS, Floral Part.
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SCKOFIJLINE
The Wonderful Healer
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but get busy in moving away stum-
bling blocks or occasions to. fall that
might be '-placed in our brother's way,
as be watches closely the kincl of life

we lead. '

' If a ling, of conduct gives us no
prick of conscience, and yet is looked

upon as inconsistent - by our weak
brother, a change must be. made even
at a sacrifice. Jesus -gave his life;

.certainly we can give up that which
cannot be dignifled. by. being called a

sacrifice. When we take these truths

to heart and put them into practice

we are. serving Christ “acceptably to

God and approved by men.” It Is

with the . reason, .and the spirit un-

clouded that- we commune with God.

"He not drunk with wine wherein is

excess, but be filled with the Spirit.

A sober-man is, respected among his

fellowmen though he- be poor in thiS

world's goods. Remember well,, as

we are told in this Scripture, lesson,

that our actions might occasion the

stumbling of our own brother, or of-

his*, being offended, or of his being

made weak. .
.So we see how inter-

woven, how inseparably ' connected is

temperance work and a religious life.

Jesus says his ' commandments are

not ...grievous; Q, no;, not grievous

to him . that loves his (Lord; no sac-

rifice is too great to make for one

who- is our life and hope. If we. love

him we will love all for ' whom he

died. It will be a labor of love,

and that is obedience to a command-
ment on- which hang all the law and

the prophets. ^

iclaij School
W. B .

:

Campbell.

If you purest; pation'is.f.-i ending

consequence, -just ask your d.v -r.

He will disabuse you of-that no.no in

short order. ‘‘ Correct it,: at once .1
” he.

will say. Then ask him about Ayer's

Pills, A mild liver pill, all -.eeetable.

Wo publish thofornwfia ' J- r Aj-erCo.,
mationLESSON FOR .NOV. 24, 1907,

WOfeLD’S TEMPHRANCE SUNDAY.
; Romans • xiv,- 12^23.

Jo«...W*ckarllng, Pras. t ••o. Staklar, 8m j.

LOUISIANA GLASS and MIRROR WORKS Limittd

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS-
MIRRORS. MEMORIAL WINDOWS. RE-SILVERING AND GLAZING...

Factory J05-11* Lafayette Street. Ofllca and'Sale* Room* Caroadalat
•• Street.- Phone - Main 797. ' New dr’eane,. La.

Dlwtzlkatarx, JJT*. W. MABUHT k SON’S PaiAta, Color* and Taraiahee.

' Golden text: Judg.e^tfiis ratneo

that no tnah~pnt.;:a stumbling-block

or an occasion to full in his brother’s

way.”
•

’

;

In the history of the children^ of

Israel as a separate -and' selected £eo-,

pie, from the tiinh. of 'the golden calf

worship in the plains of Sinai until

the last remant were led sadly away

captive to Babylon, the one great

sin had continually beset- them, re-

sulting, in their . final downfall.- It

was the. sin of -idolatry, and could be

justly termed a national sin.
.
It was

deep-rooted afid affected the entire,

people. . The . evil had penetrated the'

' 7es of the exalted and-

It robbed their armies

-and gave defeat in-

v H. BTRNBS, Praa. JOHN T. GIBBONS, Vlca-PrM. W; WOOD, **)
Capital........ UO».M.'H

- AMats - I..... M71.IH.H

HIBERNIA INSURANCE CO.,
* No. 300 Gamp Street,

NEW ORLEANS, LA
1,0X888 ?AA9 IDOKmi,

hearts and hour

lowly alike,

of many victorie;

stead. There were seasons of ref-

ormation. but .each, time of back-

sliding sank..- them to a. lower depth,

until the voice of -the prophet was a

lamentation an'd .a prediction of still

darker days to come..

- Has .our glorious country- a national

sin? iOur lan 1 ik the home of the

free, and wo bbaSt of liberty; yet

there are .some.' here in this , land of

freedom., that are bound' with heav-

ier chains. ’ban ever galled the, wrists

of Roman prisoners. - It is true that

fe are known the world over for oiir

profanity which is am offshoot
4
of in-

tethprancp, for the sqber- man is less

,*Pt to be profane4 than he who loses

hid reason in dnink: Our seers can
speak in n.more cheerful strain than
the Hebrew prop-bers of old. Our
star of hope .

is.'.gloriOusly arising.

The watchman on • our walls- cries,

“Behold ;the morning, cqmeth.” “Now
Is tjhe day- of -ogr- .salvation, for all

Along the . line the. shout of- victory
to echoed

.
again and -again. The

conflict has been long. It began in

the early days -when -a small company
of men . would .hand themselves to-

gether*nn sc.cie’ies: then they began
to reach but ’'after 'the- power of the
ballot box. . Communities fell into
line, then , counties declared against
the liquor sale, .then

:

cities went as
a unit on the side - of temperance.
Now- whole- states array themselves,

]

some - even' -adopting ‘ temperance
.clauses- in their- constitution. The
real power of this movement came
when religion and temperance joined
hands in the fight against the nation-
al evil. - \V i n Frances- E. Willard
sounded the th.c4.ip "Christian Tem-
perance.” and. In boc , .

signo vinc-es/
for all power is. given .unto him who
Bald, “I atu meek and lowly\in hearf.”
Bet’ us hot. be less watchful in gianc-

log at the immensity' • of results^ for
to eliminate a. L'seat-evil, we must get
at the' root of it;. We • must each
realize individual responsibility, * and
iadlviduals

.
fivusi in* aroused to ac-

tion. -Of this - j>art Of the fight St.
Paul has added ' the key-note in
the golden .

;

.-Paul’s rigid pre-
cepts learn', d • the feej of, Gamaliel
were- given a rule in the early
church.-, and , p tlw? occasion came
.he -reasoned . f . Righteousness, of
Temperance '.bid "'of Judgment to
come so .

- forw Tv that those that,
heard him ' trembled: -•.

.
To^ay tlip.s. "that. ’ have ears to

hear are Trinvi by the same power
.

*”h ®ost t*.l liy. ,-ffe'ct.
;

' Our lesson
tens Us thEi f.r- our attitude in this
most vital matter each one of 'US'
phst give at. '.-.a.t of himself to-God.
we are not t<\ ‘waste our. time in
Judging or (-ri.icising one another,

THE LIVER POOl-
and LONDON

INSURANCE COMPANY
AGENCIES THROUGHOUT THE W ORLD.

ChurchsDirectory
New 'Orleans District, Rev. F. N.

Parker. D. D.. Presiding Elder; ,
resi-

dence, 24.1 Qlivier St.

First Methodist Church, St Charles

Ave., near Calliope street; Rev. J. E.

Wray, pastor; residence, 5830 Pry-

tania St.; phone 329 (uptown.)

Second Methodist Church, 2531

Burgundy,- near
,

Lafayette Ave.; Rev.

A. Inman Townsley, pastor; residence,

2531 Burgundy St.; offlee^hours, 9 to

11, a. m. _
' w

.

Parker Memorial, corner Nashville

avenue and Perrier street; Rev. Henry

T. parley, pastor; residence, 734

Nashville avenue.

Louisiana .Avenue, Louisiana Ave-

nue and Magazine Street; Rev. N. E.

Joyner, ' pastor ;
' residence, 1422 Har-

mony Street.

Rayne Memorial, St.' Charles Ave-

nue and General Taylor Street; Dr.

John Ay .Rice, pastor; residence, 1101

Peniston -Street.

Felicity Street Church, corner Fe-

- licitv arid Chestnut Streets; Rev. A;
bert S. Lutz, -pastor ;

- residence, 2421

Chestnut street; phone. Uptown 1S3-.

Carrollton Avenue, corner Carrollton

avenue and Elm • street, Rev. \V.

Holmes, pastor; residence, 1004 Car-

rollton avenue.
'

Algiers, -Lavergne street, corner

Helaronde; Rev. J. W. Tlnnln, pastor;

residence, 239 Lavergne Street.

McDonoghvllle and : Douglas Mis-'

sion, Rev. H. Whitehead, pastor, 5208

Magazine Street; -phone. Uptown

2469.

Epworth Church. Corner Banks and

Scott Streets; Rev. D. M. Barr,j>astor;

residence, 4031 Palmyra Street; phone

THROUGH DAILY RAMENGER SERVICE.... . . . -

„ Between

NEW ORLEANS and SHREVEPORT

BATON ROUGE, BAYOU SARA and

ALEXANDRIA.
FA8T FREIGHT SERVICE.

r»
*
t[<t t tti?qv H. B. HELM,
A.at. to Preetl ^Shfeve^^

Shreveport, La. .

Shreveport, La.

E. C. D, MARSHALL, Q. F- A P. A.,- Shreveport, La.

4*tt**til III | f *.w.e*a***»<

.: www. BBZAaan, ia,

MANUFACTURES EVERYTHING IN PAINTS.
Guaranteed Strletly Pure——

—

The Climatic Prepared Paints, Perfecto White

and
, BOLD BUBJECT TO A CHEMICAL ANALYBIB.

John MeCloekey,

Df. Thicher’s Worm Sjrnp

is the best on eirth.”

, J. BPiEERE, M.D., Zalina, Mo.

IK eeaU—-All dealer*.

Unsurpassed for all skin and scalp troubles, eczema, tetter, blood

Doison, old sores, ulcers and piles—any nature or duration. GoeB
to the very seat of the trouble, kills the germs and extracts all for-

eign matter. A "powerful remedy, yet can be applied to the mart

delicate parts. Sold under a guarantee, 50c and SLOO per jar. By
mail upon receipt of price.

The Scrofuline Co.
_ * Waco* Texas,

MOXTN-E
LAGRIPFE and Colds.



' We buy

RAW FURS

M.Summerfield^Co.
r^^StvLoy is Mo.

KRISTIAN ADVOCATE

Now', in conclusion, if you have paid

your- assessments in full, or feel sure

you Will do SO; Will you not try to

l
bring up a little extra in order that

j the failure of the unfortunate, ones,

will not throw the whole Conference

behind? M- "La LIXFIELU,

Tr.eas, B’d. of- Missions, Miss. C-onf.

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE

Applicants for Admission on Trial

into the Louisiana Conference, wul

me-et the Committee at the. parsonage

of the M E. Church, South, Ruston,

La., Tuesday, Dec. -5. 190 < . SClO/a. m.

The examination will he partly writ-

ten and partly oral.

. Preachers-in-charge will please call

attention of those interested to this

notice. PAUL M. BROWN,
Chairman of Committee.

Trout, La., Nov. 1, 1907.

MO X I X E
Cures. LAGRIPPE and Colds.The Class of the First. Tear- of tne

Mississippi Conference will plea'se

meet the' Committee 'in the Capital

Street Church, Jackson. -Miss.. Decem-

ber bth. at 7:30 P. M„ 19.07. Examin-

ation will be .
oral and w ill begin

with Wesley's Notes.
W. H. SAUNDERS,
JOHN D. ELLIS,
T. J. O'NEAL.

Cent re villi?,' Miss.

CAST CANCEB ES CUBED? IT CAB.

We want every man and woman In

the United. States to know what we
are doing.—We are curing. Cancers. Tu-
mors and Chronic. Sores without the use
of the knife, or X-Ray, and-, are en-

dorsed by the Senate and Legislature of
Virginia. We guarantee Our 'Cures.

THE XEttAM HOSPITAL,
1615 West Main Richmond. Va.CLASS OF THE FIRST YEAR.

Class of the First. Year are request

ed to meet the Committee on Examin-

ations -on Tuesday, -Dec. 3. at 9 a: m.,

at the Ruston Meihcftlist church.

C. C. MILLER.
For Committee. -

CANCER CAN BE CURED.
My Mild Combination. Treatment is

used" by the patient at home. Years
of success. Hundreds of testimonials.

Endorsed bv physicians, ministers, etc.

The local application destroys Cancer-
ous -growth, and the constitutional

treatment' eliminates the disease from
the system, preventing 'its return.

Write for Free Book “Cancer and Its

Cure.” No matter how serious your
case, no matter how many operations

you have had, no-matter what treat-

ment you have tried, do not give up
hope, but write at once. Dr. O. A.

Johnson. 1235 Grand' Ave:, Kansas
City, Mo.

.
t

Paint
Man.

' CLASS OF THE SECOND YEAR.

The Class -of the Second Year

Louisiana Conference, will please

meet the Committee of Examination

at the Methodist Church in Ruston

on Tuesday afternoon. December 3rd,

1907 . S. J. DAVIES,
Chairman.

k \ _ *—0. L. Chase,
of St. Louis.
I make Paint to

5 ^ order—for tb«
’ a Individual user.-

ll I Bell It direct-from
K. factory—At Factory

aPrlces-^FreJKht pro-
XoL ^jiald. Sold on time—

ll'ii rlty Guaranteed.
. ^X'll send you

TWO FULL BALLOUS MADE-
TO-ORDER FREE TO TRYOU

MpXIN.E CHILL TONIC
Only Tonic—one bottln—one cure

NOTICE.

The Class of the Third Year, Louiss

iana Conference, will meet the Com-

mittee at 10 o'clock, a. m.r Dec. 3,

at the First Methodist church, Rus-

ton, La.

HARRY W. MAY,
For Committee.

THE ROSE HILL PARSONAGE,

B. HOLLOMAN.
Vice-Pres., Miss: Cdnf,

Dear Doctor Boswell: I am send-

ing you a cut of our new parsonage

at Rose Hill, which we have recently

completed.’ The building contains,

seven rooms, as follows: Tliree bed

rooms; sitting room, 'kitchen, dining

room, pastor's study -and., a large

closed hall, and S6 feet of open gal-
j

lery, with portico in front. All, the-
1

doors' a nil' windows are- screened and I

t.he.-ent ire building nicely painted. i

It is built on the? most desirable i

lot in Rose. Hill, one of the most
|

thriving, growing country towns in
t

The lot contains six and
j

CHURCH EXTENSION NOTICE.

All applications for aid to come

before the Mississippi Conference

Board of Church Extension should be

made out ' in due, form, properly

signed, and in the hands of !

;

retarv early in December. The sec-

retary is Rev. L. E. Alford, Meridian.

Miss.", who will furnish blanks on

application. We sincerely hope that

all our charges will pay in full, their

assessment for this. cause, a~ the ap-

plications for aid are likely to

far in excess of the money in ha

to supply them.
\v. B. LEWIS, Chairman

NOTICE.

=The Class of ihe~'Fourth Year of

the Louisiana Confernece is requested

to meet the Committee of Examination.

Tuesday, December 3. at 3 p._m'., in

Ruston^ at a place to be designated

by Brother Skankle.

R. H-, WYNN,
Chairman.

TLett you .can decide for yoursalf. Decide now
-that It *s worth a miuute'a time to *end me your
name and a<Idre*8 bv postalor letter.- It will pay
you well—Inter©*! you anti-show you all thered* to

know about the best and moat, economical kind of
:palnt-to ufte.

>1 furnish paint for a six room, house as low as

16.40—for an eijcht room hoube as low as W.Ob—two
coats—all the jmint subject to a thorough test of

twd fjal Ions. before you decide to. keep thefbalance.-

Remember that I ship my pa.lnt In extra alxe Gal-

lon Cans, each guaranteed to contains full measure
gallon by weight—Not ••short*’ gallons U^e Other*

sold on ‘•measure.’! •

'

Let me tell you about my Genuine •flede-to*Ordar

Paint that I'll' send you. .freight paid, at only 8tc

per Gallon, on the same plan as above. -

Just write me ypur nemo and addresa-—now—and
Investigate the sayings and aatlatactlen that these

pain ta of mine will prove to you
.

0 . L.CH1SE. THE PJUimiiH, 0EPTA17S IT. L00U, »

-Mississippi

one-half acres of land; threee of which

is woodland with a good- spring and

pasture. The remaining three and

one half acres contain the parsonage

building, good garden, barn and lot,

fowl house, ami a truck patch en-

closed with' poultry fence; This is an

ideal parsonage -lot, and we have ex-

hausted: our skill and means, to ' build

upon. -'it: an- ideal preacher's home.

At our Fourth Quarterly- Conference

the Trustees, with the concurrence

of the Presiding Elder, estimated- the

valui ofMhis property at $2,000.00. It

is easily the prettiest' parsonage in

the 'Forest 'District', of which we are
&

'

pardonably proud. We are pea.dy to

)r- occupy it another year, or we are

•n. ready to go elsewhere and 4 build

another—anything for the glory of

Y 'the' 'Master and the advancement of

his Kingdom. -. •

Yours.', in Christian love,
a

W. W. GRAES.
11

Rose Hill. Miss.

MO X I N E
Cures LAGRIPPE and Colds. TO. THE MEMBERS OF THE MIS

SISSIPPI ANNUAL CON-

;
FERENCE.

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE

I am advised by Mr. Joseph Rich-,

ardson. Chairman of the Southeast-

ern Passenger Association, that tiie

usual reduced rate of one full fare

going and one-third fare plus 25 cents

returning will be granted to Jack-

son, Miss.' Dec. .11-17, upon the con-

ditions stated below, over the follow-

To the Pastors and Members in the

Mississippi Conference:

Dear Brethren: Basing my expecta-

tions on the present state of the mis-

sionary treasury of our Conference,,

I

»m hoping for full collections this

year. Although the receipts, for the

foreign fund on assessment show a

little decrease, yet the receipts forj

the domestic and foreign assessments,

with all the specials, will put us nearly

one thousand dollars in advance of

this date last 'year.

This. fact should
.
stimulate us to

strive harder for full collections. Wt
can easily pay out-if we try.

I beg you to send the money as

soon as you can and be sure it reaches

me before Conference. This may
cause you- a little inconvenience, but

saves me, and the auditors too, much
trouble and anxiety at Conference.

,

Checks and drafts are good, but if

just as convenient to you. please send

New York or New Orleans, exchange.

In case you delay settlement till Con-

ference, please' remember and get the

New York or New Orleans exchange

for that, sure.

TRAPPERS AND FUR SHIPPERS
5Ye want your Mink, Coon, Rat and all

other Raw Fur*. As an old and. Reliable
house testah. 1872), located in the beat

Raw Fur market in the U,S. orCanada,
places Us in a position .to pay the Highest

prices — positively free of any commission
— and to remit promptly. ’

-

Write PepartmenCK for onrtOvt Price List, information, etc-,

r HrP also learn how youcan net ab-
Blfca* splutely: Ires, any. one of our

£ve handsomely -bound Trapper*1 Guides. -

Wivkb n's Business College, Lake
Clmi'le-s. , La':, reports a fine enroll-

ment under the Special. $100 offer,

which, i
uys -for board, tuition .and

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE OF KEHTUCKT UNIVERSITT
keapp*i, Hlfrhrntillenorrd. -Situation*!

J HHook-kpepinc. Short-t-in-LTjP**
ritinr inJ Trlcrr^rhr taught- rrri«r*lty;

rUpTotSaib t.i jrrkdu i egV lrt.O'k) Gra.lQ»t»e in Jsifjinr-^-iW1*-^**
AUJtca* onlj, W11.BLK li. sillTU, Pexinctou. *>!,

MOXINE CHILL TONIC
Only Tonic—one bottle^—«n* cure.

TDIh'S.
A Chill Cure. in Kvery Bottle

Goarar.tUvd under N{itionnl Pure l>r-
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NORTH MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE, -room of the Methodist Church
'

- . [ Pnliimhnc! \Ttc.-- r. n T*^/- n DVColumbus, Miss., -on Dec. '3. next, ar

7 p. hi. Let all the members of- this

The Union Railrpad Business College,
^ . _v c .j „ _ i u. mi. utL ail lilt; uitruiw-cia ui- tmo

Notice to-'tib Preachers and Sunday v
. , r •

. .

. houce 1. . •
. , .. Society make special effort to be.

School Superintendents of the ...
-

•
- *

*
- -

: N0rth Mississippi Conference: present and-Mo take .part in -ho pro-.

near Brethren: ' Please send: your ^eduigs., The.meeting can' be inaue
-.l-'vf** . _ anforminin'cr - anH r»*rr*fi t HT-t* rvnr

Children's.
C , entertaining arid profitable" if our
Day money . to me at Rome, . . .*. . \ .

bushtess. taught as it is dohb.

‘Is •ba-'ked up bv ro.Lsands nf dollars and expert . teachers. ..Faes .. * tart

books or copying, r.'-ns*nse. ' Free scholarships given 'only to Those hr* ween
the nge« of It .or.il 3". ye. •. -s. , •

Rus1t:*-:-s nc.-u •- v. r \ v. 1. - r -•** calling for the graduates of ti ls school, For

full* port: 'liars: Jr JSOP. W. H. STEPHE5SOK, Texarkana, Texas.

Miss;, Tight away. Sefid 'it now.

' Respectfully,
*

o , ' W- 6. HARRIS, .

* Treas.; S.-.S. Board.

,Rome, Miss., Now. 2, 1907.

.ANNOUNCEMENT.
“The Class'- of. T.he

:
First Year”

.
*. ....* . .. - ... ...

. .„,** .an interesting and* instructive historj
will ni66t , n.i First C.liuicli, ColunibuSj

, .
- , ,.

.

-*.“
, ,., , n nn of the beginnings . of local churches,

Tuesday December 3rd, at 9:00 A. M. ... - *
. *.,, •

- - • -
. - the names of * preachers and leading

Written Examination. *
.*_.. ..

j

* t nf

preachers and ' laymen . will prepare

and present accounts* of the. origin*

and development of .local ‘churches

and of th,e men arid women vw*ho did

.the .work in . these organizations.*

Many of our .elder laymen .who have

been observant workers in .
.such

-fields for many years could give us

Frank J . Matthew,
PAINTER and DECORATOR.

HOWARD AVE. AND. .CARONDELET -ST. Telephone, 4087 Main.

.Box No, 141, Contractors' and Dealers’ Exchange.

THE BEST MADE.

J *K CUNNINGHAM workers Tn the growth of the church.

s s'PRVGINS
' and thus rescue from 'Oblivion some

- ' V, *,.,m* v/.
’

•

'
- of the fairest fields -within the limits

' \\ . M. lUC*>Lr. .

,
. j our great work and of the noblest

The Class of the Thjid Year .will meflfand women who have reared the

please , meet the.' Examining ' Com- fabric
.

of Methodism o'r Mississippi*:

mittee • in the basement' of the First who have . helped, to mold the ciiar-

Methodist Church. Colunfbus, Miss., acter of our people and to settle the

at 2r30 o :clock, . Monday afternoon, foundations of "our great eommon-

Dec. 2: .Let each, member of tW wealth,* I.hope. wt shall have sever-

class bring suitable writing material, al Stirring addresses :of * this kind.

»B*'the .examination 'will 'be conducted The, Methodist itinerant's and their

Angelfs Cough and Whooping Cough Syrup
For Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds and Throat Trouble

CONTAINS NO OPIUM. OR MORPHINE,
All Druggists, Price 25 rind 50 Cents.

We Want to Loan You

as the examination will be conducted

*Ll M. BROYLES,
J. T. " MURRAH,
R.' A. TUCKER,

Committee.

"in writing. ‘lay co-laborers did great things in

Tj‘. M. BROYLES, .Mississippi’.in the eighteenth century

,a { j. T. MURRAH, . in giving the blessed Gospel to the’

R.-A. TUCKER, pioneer settlers ^.and leading -them

. Committee. into organized Christian Societies

•v. - _____ • . and . into: advancing- development of

The eriinmitlee of the Fourth Year industry and education. The history

will meet those membersyof the class of siicli great and gopd work ought

who have-not ‘ taken the Correspond- not to be. allowed to peTish. The

ence Course in the First Methodist forward movements 'of to-day ami to-

Chnrch, Coiumbus, Miss., at 3 p. m.,' morrow must; rest on the foundations

Monday, DeeiE’, .r907,
'

.
on which they built yesterday. The

'We will begin with Fisher's History North Mississippi Conference has

ot-*the' Christian Church. Brethren abundant; material for contcibution

' will' please come prepared 'for. a. writ-
!

to the - Historv of Methodism in Mis-

ten examination.
'

-
sjssippi. Let us not be behind ' in

T. W. LEWIS, ' doing 'our part.

W. L. DUREN, - W. T. J. SULLIVAN.
'

. JR. O. BROWN; Vice-President.

.' Committee., .

— :

$1,000 at 5 per cent
Provided you will build a home' with it. 6u r

roiiosition appeals especially to wage earners

tnd small invest m‘-s. You- can pay it back at

?7.50 a month plus interest which decreases

ach month. The same 'will apply where per-

sons wish to* ..purchase homes already built,

either in country or town,, or to lift mortgages.
Write at once. '•*._

Southern States Trust Co., Columbia, S. C.

Pine-Brook Dairy Cp*» Ltd.
COR ST. CHARLES & WASHINGTON AVES.

'. 'ALL OUR COWS TUBERCULINE TESTED.

MILK AND * CREAM DELIVERED MORNING AND EVENING.

Phone 1514 Uptown.

parents, in. Louisville*, Mfss.. October
fith. 1907. bv Rev. 'J. - W. Rajeer. • Dr.

W. *G: DEMPSEY and Miss MAUDE
CLARK. .

* *

THE MOTTO.

T .ADMISSION ON TRIAL.

I hereby call
,
the class for admis-

sion on triaKinto* the. traveling con-

nection, North * Mississippi Confer-

ence, to meet the Committee, in the

,
S. S. . rooty,' First Methodist Church,

Columbus, .Miss., Tuesday morning,

Dec. 3, at" 8: 45 o’clock,
'
psepared for

Written examination. ;

E. S. LEWIS,
Chairman.

Near Louisville,, .Miss... October 25,

br.Rev. J. W. Rtiper, .Mr. L. C. ROE-
HUCK and: Miss. MATTIE ETH-
RIDGE. '.

.

' At the,, residence of the* briiie. ar

Simmesport. La.,* by Rev. J. A. Par-

.
ker, D. D,? Noy. *5. 1907'. Hon. J. M.

WATSON, of ' Bunkie, . La., and * Mias

NELLIE S. NORlVOOD, of. Simms-
port.

*
*

..

I:i Louisville,
.
Miss,, October 25th,

- l!‘‘07y bv Rev; .1. IV. Raper. 'Mr.
.1. It: GARNER, and Miss IDA MAY
MCGEE. ' AY .

*

At Parkes*. Hotel.
,
Louisville. Miss..

Octo-ber 2S. 1907. .
by Rev. J. W. Ri-

per. Mr. J. . F. WEBB and Miss LULA
MAY BURRAGE.

On Nov. 10. 1907, at the residence

of the bride's father, by Rev. F. A.

Lane; Sir. L. M. MATHEWS arid Miss

TRUDIE DENNIS-

MO X T X E * -

Cures LAGRIPPE and .Colds.

REDUCED' RATES. ~-

Delegat'es and visitors to the North

llississijipi Conference at Columbus
may secure return tickets at one:

third fare plus twenty-five cents, pro-

vided they proClfre. certificates s'aow-

Jrig that; full' fare is paid each' time a

ticket. -is purchased in going to the

seat of, the Conference. »•

.

7
"

- J. R, COUNTISS.
* Secretary.

At. the residence of the bride’s

mother, Sirs. Ellen Swales, Novem-
ber 13, 1907, bv Rev. Jas'. M. Weems.'
Rev., JAMES VINCENT - BENNETT.

: of the Mississippi Conference., to* .Miss

ORA MAY SWALES, of Leake Coun-

ty, Mississippi. ,

Ware’s Baby Powder For ,r

Perf»*«’t! v nilHiil. sts. Soft an !.
rSoothiqir. ^ritePattoo

^oraliiukDPUjrfo.. Dalht*. Trx*«. for u'ircula--

At the parsonage^ in Louisville,

Miss., Jnh' 16, 1907, by- RtvAJ.' W.
Raper. Dr. G. B. WOODWARD and

MISS ANNIE GULLY.

NOTICE.
The,,North Mississippi

.

Conference
section •• of the Methodist Historical

Society of Mississippi will meet in

annual session in'.the, Sunday school

At the home of the bride, near.

Noxupater, Miss., August 15th,- 1907,
vt- ‘ T-» T Dotinr W LAW-bv Rev. j. W: Raper, W. M. LAW-
RENCE' and Miss VIOLA. HOLDER.

50 BEAUTIFUL SOUVENIR 50

Post* Cards.

including fine flower cards with your

name written in gold, hand- paintings,

funny comics, etc. \ No. two cards;

alike’. Retail in rifll stores from** $1.50

to' $2.00. Send *'2oc
' in silver for the;

lot: if you are pleased with them

send '25c blilance* after you have seen

them 'Address SOUTHERN POST
CARD- AGENCY, Box 1390, Lexington,

N. C.

j wish I could* be a famous man
like you. Uncle Dick." and Sidney

stretched himself to the full height

.

of eight years as Le looked up into

the keen, kindly eyes which' just now
•had a twinkle in them..

•Famous, little lad? Who told you
I was famous?-"

.

_

"Why, everybody, and' I read it in

the paper 'ray own self. 'Mr. Hoff-

man is deservedly popular and wears

his laurels^ with modesty, although

he well knows that his fame* has heen

earned by years of persevering indus-

trv,’ ”
-

. ’Y'ou'd likf to know the* magic

wand I used, perhaps?”
"Oh, yeh,” said the boy eagerly.

"It was a little word of ..three, let-

ter;.- , an<l it was engraved on the in-

side of a plain gold ring mv mother

gave . me when I .first left home;
every time I have been blue, discour-

aged; disappointed, I’ye twisted it on

my finger to remind me of her jvart-

ing word.” .

"Oh. Uncle Dick, tell me *synat it.,

was. or perhaps you still have the.

ring.” Then,, in a disappointed tone,

after taking the* brown, yet shapely

hands in bi.-r. "You've lost it."

••No,' bay boy, .when my finger be-

came too large for rt, I put it on my
watch chain, ahd if you will promise^

to take the word for your motto, you

may read it.”

Sydney read: “T-r-v.”

"And now my story's done."

—

Helen Elizabeth Coolidge.

At the home of the bride’s

MOXIXE CHILL TOXIC ’ MOXIXE CHILL TOXIC
Oply Tonic—one bottle—one -cure. Only Tonic—one bottle—one cure.

IB

.

*••

*

•

.t-

n'

-

.

•

•



lyn article i:

aI*out the
Axle Grease.

~ *cn ' rr^.7—betrrr than any
other prease^ Coal^’thc axle
srith a -bard. smooth surface of
poxeniered c:£c3 xrhich reduces
tricuoc. Ask the dealer fpr

m Mica Axle Grease.

CANCEROL has proved its merits in the
treatment of cancer: It is not in an
experimental stage. Records of undis-
puted cures of cancer In nearly ever}

This bottle foryou—FRE
, a. headache,Thote-Vho seek relief from rheumatism, Bciatiea, neurali

THE BEST PAPER FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY.

FIFTY-TWO WEEKLY ISSUES FOR $1.75. •

STEWART
HOME and
SCHOOLIk FOR FEEBLE-MINDED ‘"51

Expert tndalnt. mental development! and core Ay ipeeially .trained ;tescberj. sad
experienced physician who fra* devoted hie life to the et«dy. and treatment oT nt-rtbui

children. Home inflaencee Delifhtfnlly -located in the blue jraaa eectioa of Ken*,

tacky. 160 acres •f.heaatifal lava and woodland for pleasure grounds. Elegantly

appoiatod bmildiag. electric lighted and euam heated. Highly endorsed and recom*
Beaded by promiaeat physicians, ministers and patrons.
Write for terms and descriptive catalsgne. * Address

OR. JNO. r. STEWART, Supt„ Box 4, Famuiale, Kj.

CEDENT-
A CkiU Cura In Etott Bottle,

ateed unde- yatioruu Pure Dnte Law

MOXINE
Owes LAGHiPPS: and CoWa

We -want to help you. Wo know tho marvellous ettratiyo power of Dt
Brown’d Ma*ic Liniment; how wonderful itis; that when It is pourea oi

a piece of cloth and pre**ed eloselr to the place*wbere the pain exitX* the
pain instantly Tanisnea. It is different from other liniments which need
rabbin*. You simply smother thecloth under your hands and the Uni
-ment penetrates to the source of the pain and Instantly-reUeres It. It

soothes the nerves, produce* warmth, and starts up the circulation*

We know it does all these things—axd wk wajtt lOUTODOW it.

Send for the sample bottle and try it. Write to

BROWN CHEMICAL CO, Dept,
. KMhvffle,Teaa.

Don’t you know®
THAT CBMDOCK-TEBBT CO.’S

Long Wear Shoes
vaar lo&car xh»n other shoes at the
•ame price? If not. try a pair of these
•labrated shoes and be convinced.

mpanith’s

Queen & Crescent Route

Through Pullman Sleeper

TO NORFOLK,

Jamestown Exposition.

NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE NOVEMBER 21
, 1907.

NOTICE.

To the Pastors of the Louisiana An-

nual Conference:

Dear Brethren: Please read para-

graph 137 in the Discipline, then get

all information needful to make- an

accurate report to the Joint Board of

Finance at Ruston.

The Board would welcome any

communication from ‘"the claimants

upon the Conference fund so- that this

fund may be justly distributed.

S. S. KEENER, •

Chairman Joint Board.
Is a manufacture world of Business. Every student is furnished a separate
well-equipped .private office and given individual instruction: The best 'board
is secured at the least cost, Jn a city, free from saloons and their kin. and
where health is the best. Positions secured. You have missed your best-op-
portunity if you fail to write for our large, free" 94-page Illustrated catalog
before entering elsewhere. Address

.
.

A. F. LEVEE or X. X. iEEEHATHY, Assoc. Fre*.
Box 167 D-, Fails, Texas.

The Double Track Route.

FXEE BOOK ABOUT CABCEB.

Leach’s new 100-page book. This booh
also tells the cause of the cancer anc
instructs in the care of the

.
patient

tells what to do In the case of bleeding
pain. odor. etc. A valuable guide in

the treatment of any case. A copy of
this valuable book free to those in-
terested. -

Address, Dr. 2k T. LEACH,
Box 138, TndlanapoUs, Tnrtlana-

OXxDINL
A Cklll Cure In Ererj- Bdttla.

LKted under National rcr* Dmf LAW.

V*. N«w Oi

Aw. Norfolk
dally T:M p.

»:•« a

lokata ULaaltsd Doc. It. ’(T 141.1

lekstx Limit** <• days
takata LJmltad It days--- **-?

tsksts rood is sosiehoa oaly sold
oa Tocodsty *f sash orosk. Llatl-

gad 1* days ** '

FOX DXTAILA APPLY AT

Ticket Office, 211 St Cherle* Si

IMPORANT.

An informal reception will be given;

:,r the North Mississippi Conference

on Tuesday evening, Dec. 3, -at .8

o'clock.

Cards will be sent to the members

of the Conference,, informing them

of -the names of their hosts and their

places of residence, so that the breth-

ren can go t.o their homes - imme-

diately upon their arrival in the city.

Should any of the brethren fail' to

receive their cards they will- please

report to the Committee on Homes at

the First- Methodist Church.

A number of homes extended invi-

tations to ministers’ wives. Up to

this date we have betn able to

provide for ministers' wives where

brethren have indicated their desire

to bring their wives. Such homes at

the command of the Committee have

been about exhausted. By the time

this notice appears the assignment

to the various homes will have been

made. After this date I fear it

might prove impracticable to make
arrangement beyond those that have

been already made for ministers’

wives. Should any of our young
brethren expect to bring their brides,

thev will please communicate with

Brother G. D. Harris, the Chairman
of Committee on Homed.
Owing to the late arrival of night

trains, we suggest that,- as far as

iracticable, the brethren arrange to

reach the city on day trains. Upon
their arrival in the city the brethren

will please go to their homes as in-

licated by th^ir cards of introduction.

All street cars from both depots pass

the First Methodist Church. Special

committees will be at the trains to
j

give the brethren any information

needed. J. W. SHOAFF,
Pastor First Meth. Church.

Columbus. Miss.

26 Hours to Chicago
2 1. Hours to St. Louis
22 Hours to Louisville

26 Hours to Cincinnati

Ttraagh Bitaping Cara to above

joint*. Dining Cat*, Library Cars,

Chair Cars and Coache*-

Full Particular* at

City Ticket Office,

141 BT. CHARLES STREET.

Phona Mala MIS.

At the Methodist Church, Brandon,
Miss., October 29, 1907, by Rev. C.

F. Emerv. Mr. WALTER THURSTON
PATE and Miss IRENE KATHERINE
McLAURIN.

. .91l.i

The fifty-two issues of the new volume for 1908 will give to the

subscriber for $1.75 art' amount of good reading equivalent Jo twenty

400-page books—fiction, travel, biography, science and miscellany—

costing ordinarily $1.50 each. Thefifty-two issues for 1908 will contain

GOOD STORIES Serial Storied, Stories of Character,

iLfr Adventure and Heroism .

n ARTICLES—Reminiscences, Sketches, Contributions to

eJ&Xj Knowledge, by Famous Men and Women

.

fSW1/1 UP-TO-DATE NOTES ON CURRENT EVENTS and

_/ (/(/(/ Recent Discoveries in Nature and Science.

O/WV/1 ONE-MINUTE STORIES— Anecdotes arid Miscellany.

dZUUU The Weekly Health Article, Children’s Page, , etc.

NEW SUBSCRIPTION OFFER.
Cut out and. send at once thii slip (or mention this publication) with $1.75 for

•
'

‘ The Companion for \908 and. receive GC 204

m * - All the issue of The Companion for the remaining weeks of. 1907.

r Fgg . The Thanksgiving, Christmas and New Year’s Holiday Numben.

_______ The Companion’s 4-Leaf Hanging Calendar- for 1908 in full color.

Then The Companion for' the 6fty-two weetr J 1908- a canplele library of the he* re«W.

Illustrated Announcement for 1908 and Sample Copies of the Paper sent Free.

THE YOUTH’S COMPANION - - - - BOSTON, MASS.
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OW IOC ^i3ht>d Cheerful

" HlKlSaiYlNG and

, CHRISTMAS EXERCISES.

Writ* u* for ill other Holiday Extitiiei.

, ; v . BILHORN BROS.,

16f Lake Street, Chicago, III.

I L I C H T S
ALL STYLES OF WELSBACH GAS

LIGHTS—W.e.1! Known.
"rnin SAS LIGHTS Something Haw.

nrXBTED GAS LIGHTS. Vary Top-“ ular, at $1.10

* THE FELLBOELEL- COAL OIL LAMP
that turns a jnaritle. &0 hours to One

gallon of
.
coal .,11: ’ You must see this

fesohne^HnUnw Wire Lamp Systems,
substitute for;, gas and electric, lights.

<s? -rULL STOCK OF LIGHTTHG •OT-
• . FLIES.

’

Tlie fi. 0. Lifllit- House.
•

», m Camp St. '* Haw drleans, La.

' tVRITE TO
H. W. HLANHS S CO.,

Hew Orleans, La.

FOB -ALL VABIETIES OF -

‘ Fancy ‘ Poultry.- Pedigreed I >‘>g«, Cats,

.Ganarles, Parrots, Guinea Pigs. Rab-
'

bits, and Pet' Stock of every Descrip-

tlon.

Cyphers Incubators and Feed at Fac-
*tory Prices.

CATALOGUE FBEE.

ONE CHRISTMAS GIFT -WHICH
ALWAYS PLEASES. .

vptvor,tf. &
By Rev. H. Whitehead. Tf om- <-i\

PRAYER MEETING TOPIC. .. V
tl-.i'ii' .- \<

;
- -

. . itiou:

November 24. _ Our Mission t.p the \v,

.

T*. Cities. -1 John. iii. Jl-lK Book , hi

References: "The, Open- Church. ’
; - C i

•' for the .Unchurched," McCulloch; - to u..:he

:
price, fl-:' ‘‘The- - Burden of .the ’ where' con

-
: City." -Horton: price. 50 eonjs. • -;U~ ’.U/r T

.

CVtv t , t L

)!!!' !) no ut-Ut' us

The city is the great problem of w
‘

.the age. 'it is not a problem j ecu-

liar to our Western civilization-. Even1
;i.

China and Japan have- the sanp drift 11

from the country. \ In a' Jew years

the majority of the '.people of this na-

tion will live in cities of over ten 1

thousand inhabitants. When that;

comes to ‘pass the cities will rule the
j

legislatures, and make the. laws. The j

city controls the fashions of the land

now, not only the Style -.of, the worn -

1

u art. and
f.Vr our

d.t-i anl no prone
ord, nor' -for tin-

: is-' h< Ip. The
U-ul in

truie s. .in-'- : l
-

How to Get Rid
of Catarrh.

A Simple, Sale, Rclia; L X "
"tv,

and it Costn Notiu’i^.to T ry

,

Those who suff-'r f;'-- w. >.
'• • ••-'•v

tile miseries' Ilf I iii-utii. i- i.b

i . , of it.
: Vi u i in i:> : rr.t

.

it

.- a .home
.
treatment en.cn.';, f. I y

1 v- .1. \Y. iilpsser. who ft. t over t bit

'-hr-,;,, v -.-irs has bei-rTo-nudge'd^ i.fl

-. atii.t nt of - catarrh in all its vrari-

M O X I X K *

Cures LAGRIPPE and' Col jz.

COMPANION'S
...- ARTICLES.

.', / IP - eu - i.s .
un-like anything:

mn v-t-.j- r r .

.

' ;
. I: i net an- atomizer.

U
- ’

In
,,. Vf dour hy.' .

i r- utm . or
_

anr
eh ; hie . : i : . . -X end thor-

ough. i ,, ; H< ar's Gilt

— ' .Hie; h.t.wKhi’e-'. >br«iU‘ a’l-l
,
Vuhg-S. .SO

-
. U i-hat- you. e.vn ..nuhin hit. athc the -free

f air and -sleep without that choking.
Cold*.

. stopped-up feeling that all catarrh suf-
- •'

|

fei-t-rs have. It avoids the wear and'

HEALTH ' tear nf infernal medicines which ruin

. 'The. stomach. It will heal tip. the dis-

eased- membranes'' and. thus prevent

.
..

.
. . colds,, so. that you will. not be, cob-

now, not only the
.
stylf -.of. the wqm-

1
xhc weekly art ich iin health is on& statitiy blowing your nose; and splt-

en’s hats, - but the very fashions of -of. Cue- most valuable' features' of Ti e ting.'

our morals - - - Youth's Companion.
. , Jt 'Is- contril) : If you have -never tried Dr. Blos-

The city life is ftlll of opportunities.
1

J

1

!
1'' 1 hv s,i ",n

(

" { a»«bbri.y Jn >eVs 'discover!-, and want, to make a
-

.' .... , ..
;

Ins protessmn. in the year s series
. test .of it without ensi-. send your ad-

\V. Bios 201 Will-

Don’t wasta the precious Chris/t-

mas time scouring the town for a
present of uncertain value and ac-

ceptability. .There never, was a

-household vet to which a Christmas
present of a

-
year's subscription f<?r

The Youth's Companion did not bring
uiifeigned pleasure-. Given to one
of the younger members of -the house*
hold, the older ones will share In i.t.

There . is no- better present ' for so

little money. .- •-

POSITIONS SECURED or MONEY BACK.
Learn BY MAIL or AT one of

"

-The- citv life is mil of opportunities.' »!“' 1,v ;1 of authority jn |'s,-r's disrov.-rv, and want. to make a
.

*
. . ! his proifssinn. In f.ne years sene's tost .of it without cost; send yonr ad-

Men may obtain every .advantage 111
, ,f (iTfy-;\vn articles he.^h-als with the-’,Ress to Dr 'J. \V. Blosser. 201 Wal-

the way of ctilture;
,
they have yn- advance symfitoins of the' tiiqre .'com-

j ton street. Atlanta, tin., and he will

iargetV opportunities for earning
j

mon diScasi-s. giv*-s advice
.
n'n kt'ep-.

|

u,:hd vui entirt-Vv free- enough to sat-

monev;’ thev m;iv acquire the polish -
in - A’ 1 goo-1- physical condition.

. and

.

isfy yo+r that it is a' r«al. genuine

that comes alone from the contact f

n,,IS< *stfc
.

,llp n>‘*asur« to. lm taken
j

remedy. for catarrh, scratchy throat,
that comes atone c

.
1

, m emergency; cases.^^ when a. physieian Utopped-up feeling. In thr- nose and
of man with, man: there are more

,

j., not within. quivk call. '-.

threat, catarrhal headacliep, catarrhal
spiritual men and women to learn v .

•' -

‘deafness, etc. He will ;.ii#n send you

from in the; churches. * HARRISTON CIRCUIT. free an illustrated booklet-, which will

The citv life is filled' with dangers; —;—— .

show you how- you can treat > ourself

The Ilarrlston Circuit is an old-'; private! v at home. Write him imme.
unseen snares are. on every side.

ime f;ircuir in am) afdiately." X
Men -lose sight of each other, and de- territory spine -twenty-five' miles

|

i— ;
|
— —-

—

spite- the throngs- most -men come to
;

square with four churches'. 1 and four
j P~f>. WffV~

^ UOAD
W ;“ ** YUUH

I

W0OLiN;i

H'e-

feel that no one "knows and 'no :on'e
j

;-^T pr«tciting.
.
places,- and - still;

onrps The result is that -men 'lose
,hw ‘ onlJht f “ >'e several more, fori -

cares. .i.ne result is. mat ins
j
.ihert^-are; other communities' where '. •-

the wholesome restraint of public
; is pG preaching at all. . T-hn

opinion. -- They become
:
reckless, as ! yea-s the pastor has .preached tliree. •_

the prodigal did when! in a far coun-
1

times each
,
Sabbath but one. and orie

. ,
-. Frldav night, apitointment-.' where

try. There are great whirlpools, ot
, , hon , ,)fPn four accessions, by. •

vice that easily- draw men down to
! i)a[uj IU -There is mhcli pastoral say MA,' IF I live will I BB AM

destruction. Worse than ali. else is work and travel required; We have BIG A GOOSE AS TOUT*
'

the feeling that nobody cares; neither h^l ^ prnt. i.ct.ed meetings and tes, MY child.if YOU DOFT CM
*?<••• tw uriGin mRTB snip
to doubt the' very existence of -God.' .improvement. Though we- had
and "the life becomes .fi barren Vastv excellent help. ' theri were only ;

most
a few

MAGIC WHITE SOAP

HraXW’bslow'p Soothing Syrup
febttn ne-d for ovor SIXTY-FIVE YEATtS bs
MLLIOXS , f Mo rn Fits f„r tlu-ir CHIl.IUtEN'
SgnSTEETftl Srt-. wis Ii PEKFECT.SKuCE.SS. It
MOTHESiIk i H.II.D SOFTF'NSlI.KC.trus.AlAAYS1 PAIS: Ct'KI's \\ INI' COLIC. and is thebo-t.
•waalfforTUlKKITiEA. Sol i tiy'Driikih-'t* in evrry
P«n of. the world.- lie mj re and a><k for Mrt -W ibs-
jow** 8** thiiii.- Svni’V’' and take no otltrr k nd.
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Cold Spgs. at Hawkins ( FrJ V.>joT. *fp

Beauregard, at N. Wesson.Nov. 36, D*e.j
Wesson . . ... . . . .... '. -:.-.Dec. 11
Silver Creek, at S.. O . I Wetl) . Dec. 4,
Prentiss, at Mt. C. (Thurs). Dec. j,
Adams,' at Adams .Dec, jr |

T. .W ADAMS. P. .1 .

SHREVEPORT DIST.--FQURTH KN 1 r

lurnbeck ....... .......... Nov. 13,. 11

ion Am! ................ Nov. 1C, 1 .

leRidder Nov. 17, IS

.eesv-ille . ... ... . . .
= ... .Nov.’ 1 ,

'rovencal ....... ..... .....Nov. 22,

Pleasant Hill .......... ... .Nov. 23;

'eliean Nov. 21, .25

>xas Avenue. .Nov. 25,

-hre.veport. First Ch. .Nov. .26,

Ireenwood . . .......Nov. 27,

da ...... .... ...Nov. 29. 3d
Teatchle .. . v ..Dec. 1, 2

T. -J. WARLICK. P. E.

NA.TCHEZ’ DIST. — FOURTH RND.

Washington, at Washington .Nov. It, 17.
Natchez. Jeff Street . ... . . .Nov.- 17, jj
Natchez, Pearl Street, Tups. Nov. 19,
Hamburg, at — , Wed.., 1 l a.m Nov. Jt*

Casey ville. at. B.ethel Nov.-’ 21, 21
Homochitto,” tft Mt.-Vernon,

Wed., at 11 a.m.. ...... Nov. 27,

Wflklnson. at Hopewell . . Nov. . 30, Dec. 1
Gloster. .;. . .Dec.- 1,

. j
Centerville, at Centerville. . . Dec. 7, t

Pastors are earnestly requested t#
have the W. F. M. S., tiie W. H. M. 8.
and the- Trustees prepare- written re-
"ports in answer to questions 11, 16 and
29. B. F. JONES, P. E.

&<%>:<>:<>&

'.—FOURTH*ROUND.
.....Nov. 16,

Nov. 17,

. . .Nov. 18,

. ... ... . . .Nov. 20,:

. . Nov. .22,

Nov. 23, 21
....... . . Nov. 25, -

... . .Nov. 27,-A

J.- M. HENRY. P. E.

CROWLEY DIST.
•'rench Mission . .

eanerett-e ......
’atterson . . . .

Irand Chenlere
’ake. Charles ....
tike Arthur.
.afayette ......
’ranklin .... ...

You can quickly heat and keep

cozy the draughty hall or cold room

no matter what the weather conditions

are—and il you only knew how much

real comfort you can have Irom a
: -VICKSBURG DIST.—FOURTH RND.

Meyersvllle. at Shiloh Nov. It, 17
Oak Ridge, at Oak Ridge .. .Nov. 21,

Rocky Spgs.. at Hickory Rg.Nov. 21, 24

Utiue. at Utica .Dec. X, ]

*». H. GALLOWAY. P. B,

NORTH MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE

DURANT DIST.—FOURTH ROUND
Valden, at Valden . .Nov. .10, p
Hack Hawk, at Acuna ....... Nov. 12.

-idan and Tchula. at Sidon . Nov. . 11,

Kosciusko Ct., at Marvin ... Nov. 1 6. 1

'.Vest ,;. ...Nov. 20.
l>.>plar Creek i..Nov 23. 2

' .oulsvllle .... .... ....’. ..Nov. 27;

Trustees will please have, their report
,-n church property ready,

j

TCT-mr-vF *towvcov r> r

’ORTNTH DIST — FOURTH ROUN:
Wheeler Ct., at Anbury . -..Nov. 12, _

Sew Albany Ct.. at I ng'omar . Nov.. 16, I

New Albany -Station ....... Noy. 1

7

V 1

Myrtle Ct.. at Myrtle ......Nov. 19,

Ripley and New Hope .......Nov. 21.

you wouldn't he without one another hour. Turn th

or asiow as you please—there s no dangei no sm

—just direct intense heat—that's because ol the sn

Beautifully finished in nickel and japan—orna-

mental anywhere. The brass font holds ,4 quarts, giv-

ing heat lor 9 hours.' It is light in weight—easily

carried from room to room. Every heater warranted.

Lamp
steady light—ideal to read or

study by. Made of brass—nickel plated, latest im-

proved central draft burner. Every lamp warranted.

If your dealer does not carry Perfection Oil Heater

and Rayo Lamp write our nearest agency.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

MERIDIAN DIST.—FOURTH- ROUND.

. .. (Friday) -Nov, 15,

... .
Nov. 16, It

.... .. (Fri).Nov. 22

. i. : .Nov. 23, J4

Mehan. (Tuesj iNov: 26,

Vvayne Mission, at Hebron
Paehuia
Enterprise, at Enterprise
Chunkey.

;
at ".Tut

Vim ville; at Coker’s Chapel,
(Thursday) :... .V .. ..Nov. 28,

Meridian, at- Central, 11 a.m.. Dec. 1,

Meridian, at East End, 7:30
p.m . .Dec. 1,

Meridian, at Southside, 11

a.m. Dec. S,

Meridian, at Fifth Street, -7:30

p.m. .... ..Dec. 8,

Meridian, Seventh Ave., Mon-
day. 7:30"T.m Dec. 9,

W. M. -SULLIVAN, P. E.

OXFOkD DIST. —.FOURTH ROUND.
Charleston -Nov. 15,

Grenada Circuit':..'-, Nov. 16,

Grenada -Station. Nov. 17, 1{

Water Valley Circuit ........Nov. 21,

Paris Circuit Nov. 23. 21

Holly Springs . . . . .Nov. 28.

Write forMy Introductory Oilerona Fine

Sample EPWORTH PIAN0 or ORGAN
t anmp of the finest, irweetest-toned _ _ A

SEASHORE DIST.—FOURTH ROUND

Pascagoula . , - ... . .*Nov- ..

Howison and Saucier, at H. .Nov. 16, 11

Biloxi, Main Street Nov. 18, .

3iloxi. Oak Street .......... Nov. 1»,

Longbeach and P. Christian. Nov. 20,

Ocean Spgs., at Ocean Spgs.. Nov. 21,"

Wolf River, at Lorraine . . • .Nov.
Gulfport, 29th St - Nov. 23, H
GuTfport, 25th Ave. Nov. 24, »
Mentnrum, at New Zion . . 7 .Nov. 27,

I.umbefton . , Nov. SO, I

GREENVILLE DIST.—FOURTH RND.
Jonestown, at Belen -Nov. 16, 17
Gunnison, at Hillhouse ....Nov. 18,

Cleveland Station, 11 a.m. . .Nov. 24.
Cleveland Circuit 7 p.m.. Nov. 24,-

Glen Allen ............ , f..
3

. . -Dec 1, 2

ABERDEEN DIST.—FOURTH ROUND.
Fulton . . . ...... . NoV. 16, 17

Ymory and Nettleton, at A. .Nov. IS,

Aberdeen Circuit Nov. 19.

Plttsboro, at Pine Ridge . . .Nov. 23, 24

SmithYllle ..... .Nov. 30, Dec. 1

J. H. MITCHELL, P. -E.

Ware’s Baby Powder For 1

Perfectly HjtrmlesK. Soft anil .Soothim:.

Wbr^iiam 'i».. Hallii*. Texan, for Hit

-*. '.-
- ^

If you are not satisfied with your present salary wri

to-day for particulars. Good positions always read} f

our graduates. We cannot supply the demand.

the only business university inthe south JACKSON,MISS.^

\ Monroe, at Monroe .

: Ouachita, at MonroeLOUISIANA CONFERENCE,
OXIDISE.

,

A Chill Curt- in .by.TV bottle.

Guaranteed’ under Nat ionul Pure Drt
MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE

J4IW ORLEANS DISTRICT-
ROUND.

Ravne Memorial (a.m.y
Felicity .... (p.m.)
Slidell -

McDonoghvllle (p.m.)
Bogalusa ...... - -

Louisiana Avenue

BATON ROUGE DIST.—FOU
Independence, at Tlckfaw . . .

Washington, at Varnado. . . .

Frarikllnton; at Fisher’s . . .

Ksntwood a.m..
-Amite City ...... pm..
Pine Grove, at Montpelier. . .

Greensburg
East Fsllclana, at Independ-

ence
Baton Rouge, First

: Baton Rouge, Second . . . ...

Melville
Newroads ......

'live Oak, at Live Oak ..Not

JACKSON DIS.—FOURTH . ROI
Canton ..Nov.
Lake City, at Lodi .Nov.
Thomasvllle, at Forest Hill.. Nov.
Brandon ......... 7:30 p. m.,Nov.
Florence, at Richland ...... .Nov.
Deason ville, at New Hope.. Dec..
Mount Olive Dec.

A. F. WATKINS,

AU standard Nukes-hoA

ta $55. .
All

to S3 ri*r nun-vh- A,,
and .prac'tleallv

p -w. can saveyoag

$35- to 565 on any nUM-_£-

,buv until va-c nss»»-
- Setid Jur Price £**£'*•

Write ty-d’ay. ^

5 & BLANK?!
HEW ORLEWft ^

DIST—FOURTH ROUND-
....Nor. IS,

Harmony Nov. 16.

ey, at C. V.. ... . Nov. 27

Vernon . . .Nov. 86,

...... Dec. 2,

BRISCOE CARTER, P. E-

BROOKHAVEN DIST—FOURTH RND.

Pearihaven; at P. G. (Wed).Nbv. 13,

Gallman, at Gallman .... ..Nov. 16, 17
McComb, Centenary (Tues.).Nov. 19,

T-’pisaw. at Topisaw -(Wed).Noy. 20,.
I-aBr.-nch and -Fern wood, at

Fern wood; (Frl.) .Nov. .22,'

Tvierto-wn; at C. G .......... Nov. 23, 24

Bog'ue Chit to- and =N" rfield - at
N’orfleld. (Tuesday) . . .Nov. 26,

Magnolia .... .... (Wed. ). Nov. 27,

Summit, at S. ,. . . . (Thurs) .Nov. 28,

;

ALEXANDRIA DIST.—FOURTH
Trout and Jena, at Jena,... Nov,

Y Somerville, at Shady Grove . Nov
17 Jonepville. at Little River ... .Nov
24 Pinevllle. at Oak Grove ... . Nov
25 Dry Creek, at Dry Creek Nov
1 JOED* T. SAWYER,

' OX1DINK.
. A Chill Cui-v in Evi-

GuaranUN-d Hinder NnUonal
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Hendrix’s utterance : “Without education of

rational beings, piety -would cease to be ’•intelli-

gent,” I cannot find it in my heart to., deceive

an unsuspecting young woman into -the opinion

that she is educated when she is not, making,

her to “think more highly of herself than, she

ought to think.” .

The Church owes it to its young- womanhood
to furnish them opportunity for education, be-
cause the Church uses them freely. Further-
more., it is 7ii.fr for the Church to give them the
best training possible in order that it may secure
the better service. Bishop Hendrix says ' in

his article, “The Ministry and-. Education:”
Mere, rhapsodists have, their own reward, but

it is neither high nor permanent, and, like other
storms, their path is marked with debris.” This
is as true of others doing religious work as -it

is of ministers. T sometimes good-humoredly
tell our young women that

,
they are a crowd of

mere emotional protozoa; It used to be almost’
literally true, but I am glad to note that they
have about outgrown that' estate.

Again, one of our great Church statesmen,
Bishor Galloway, I think it was, once said iff

my presence that “one great need of our citi-

zenship is a national spirit nationally recog-
nized." In like manner I think a great need of
our Church-people is the conception of a racial

religion racially recognised.

My brethren, we cannot get away from our
wives. (Now, laugh.) It. is as true that we can-

not escape our rrfothers. (Now, be serious.)

SOME IDEALS OF- THE GRENADA
. COLLEGE.

THANKSGIVING.

Another thanksgiving day has come to us.

Everyday shpyld .call -forth expressions of gra-

titude to God, and jevery Christian’s heart is

lied-all the while with thankfulness. But this

day is specially set apart by the . President of

the United States as a .day of public thanksgiv-

ing. We' should lay. aside opr secular busi-

ness as far as possible and repair to our

Churches and there in the presence of all the.

pebpfe give thanks- to God.

Few people among us repudiate God’s au-

thority over men, or deny his superintending

Impelled by an increasing sense of the educa-

tional need of the young womanhood' of Missis-

sippi and by the conviction that Methodism owes

to .this young womanhood a greater effort to

supply this need tha.13 it has yet put forth, I again

beg^space in the Advocate to set in as small

compass as possible a series^ of what appear to

me to be self-evident truths. The inspiration

of my boldness in bringing forward my opinions

is . the confidence in the work of the .Grenada

College expressed by . several publicly in the

Advocate, ancf by manv>in private- letters to me.

'The basis upon' which, -I desire it understood,

any and all my ideas of education must rest is

upon the -conception as set forth by- Mrs. Arina

Brownell
.
Jameson, a great English author and

art critic, who says. in her “Studies and Summer

Rambles”: “The true purpose of education is

to cherish and unfold the seed of immortality

already sown within us; to develop to their full-

est extent to. capacities .of every kind with which

the God who made us' has endowed us.” In

this definition there are two ,
very prominent

ideas which, I think, are true, and, hence, im-

portant.. First—“Education is to. cherish and

unfold the seed of immortality -already sown

within us” If this be a true conception, can

we deny the opportunity of education to any liv-

ing soul? Especially is it unwise to look lightly

iipon the importance of furnishing opportunity

for this . culture, to. our daughters, our sisters,

our young women.

The second prominent
,

idea is supplementary

or explanatory: “To develop to the fullest ex-

tent the capacities of every kind with which

God. who made usK endowed us” This being

a. correct* view;—and I decline, to narrow it—

I

insist and assert humbly that we' cannot afford

to- endorse—much less recommend-—even for

girls, a limited course of light learning. I, per-

sonally, will never, do either ; for I am in full

God bestowes his blessings openly, we should

my give him pur hearty thanks.

Our fathers recognized the hand of God in

setting up this great nation—giving civil and re.-

Jigxms liberty. His good hand has been upon
°S f°r good all along. He is no -less 1 our -God
t°^day than when he so signally, crowned the

*nmes-of the colonies with victory, ‘and made the
people free and independent.

•
No. p<vmle on earth have greater or, more

numerous reasons for 7 thankfulness than wel
^eace abounds. We have no intern 1

1 d scord

war with foreign foes. The fields ' and
forests have yielded abundantly, as likewise have
^”*lnes of gold .and silver, and iron and cop-
per. The exports and imports of the year hav’e
never been

. exceeded. . All these have nrinis-
tered to our temporal necessities, and we have
plenty. “Give us this

, day our daily, bread”.
B our daily prayer, and it- is answered. Why
^ot. give thanks as well as pray?.-

.

God has greatly blessed' us in spiritual things.
n ®*«y sections unprecedented revivals have
orewiied the labors of- the Church, and there has

a gracious ingathering' of souls. The
0 y Spirit is mo'ving among" us, and men are

j^gujzing his. power, • add co-operating with
ns never before. This is cause for devout

“^Irfulness. - - Let us rejoice and be glad.-

_

0h» that men would praise the Lord for his

\ r. ,
~
ess

> and for his wonderful works to the
children of men |”
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On November T6 the President signea ine

(’ociirnent prrUiffiming the entrance pi the forty

-

slxth *5tate- into the Union. The Indian and

Oklahoma Territories come into the L nion as

one State. All preliminary work had been

jQne—the Governor and other State officers

elected, together with congressmen and United

States senators. The .. State officers entered

upon their duties, as soon as Mr. Roosevelt is-

sued his proclamation, 2nd on the assembling

.Of Congress next month the State will be fuliy

represented. Oklahoma brings into the Union

a million or more of citizens,- the majority of

whom are moral/ law-abiding, as. shown by the

overwhelming vote that fixed the prohibition

of the liquor traffic in, the Constitution of the

State. ...The country is, rich -in agricultural and

I mineral resources. has manv fine and wealthy

for tbe Editor to 512 Can

I - .Conunimications intended -to

nartment should be addressed to

New Orleans Christian Advocate,

only on one side of the paper,

paid to rolled manuscripts.

The Printed Label on a paper

which a subscription is paid. It Is

receipt. When renewal is made if t

forward after two weeks, notify u

It riRht. Papers will be continue
order otherwise.

No State in the Union was ever more pro-

foundly stirred- on the subject of prohibition

Alabama at! this time. The Legislature

holding an extra session. The lower

than .
a two-third’s majority

t v JACOBS Mgr.. Home Office, Clinton, a. ^ -

Cornwell J^.bs^ S5 Arcade, Nashville. Tenn.

TVI Jacobs. 543 Fifth Street. Louisville. Kj.

C. C- IdSeT’ 614 Mutual Bldg- Hichmond, X-a

.

U j. carter. 152 LaSalle Street. Chicago. DL
3 bL Gentry, Columbia, S. C.

ffeiff
1S^^Tcoul^d Sh, Atlanta. Ca

Mlddletoh. 150 Nassau St_, New York. N- Y.

than is

is now
house by . more

passed the statutory prohibition bill. This, of

course, elated the temperance-people. But ft

scared the friends of liquor and stimulated there

to action, especially in Mobile, the stronghold

of the traffic, and the' country witnesses the

strange spectacle- of women pleading for the life

of the liquor business. Many of the wome^

it is said, belong to the first, families. They

sent- a large delegation to the State capital to

lobby with - the ' Senate-.
:

The ostensible object

.

of those who sent them was to secure an amend-

ment -exempting Mobile County from the pro-

visions of the bill until 1910, pleading that, un-

der present regulations, the public schools

,of the c-ountv and Mobile City a re entirely de-'

pendent on the revenue' *ftom the whisky trade.

The real object was to, kill the prohibition bE

The . senate being a much ’smaller 'body than the

lower." house," it was necessary to convert fewer

mp.mhers to their wav of thinking. But quite

Knoxville, Tenn., is one of the large towns

of the State, and since Nov. 1 has. been under

prohibition.
„
rule. . The following facts have

been sent to the Timcs-Dcmocrat of New Or-

leans as special news: "A comparison of the

first two weeks of Knoxville as a sa'loonless city

and Knoxville with saloons, to the extent of

police records, has been made, arid shows an

interesting condition. The average number of

weekly arrests iri Knoxv ille with saloons in ex-

istence w;as about 150, ranging from- 100 to 200.

number of arrests on a Saturday

ing: to-dav in the financial situation and which

it is well to keep in mind when panic talk is

heard : Enormous demand for American staples

abroad, signal development of financial situation.

Products of fields and mines of the West and

South being rushed to European' markets, to

bring millions of gold into the country. W heat,

cotton, copper, tobacco and meats now being ex-

ported. Tobacco exports to bring $100,000,000.

Copper sales abroad for one. day. aggregate

$i4/xx>,ooo. Gold imports of $2,000,000 make

total engagements cf $30,000,000. Fifty ships

in harbor of New Orleans loading cargoes for

foreign pcrts. ' Demand for wheat on continent

will prevent foreign bankers from retaining

gold.". All this being true there seems to be no

reason for a general panic. Nor would there

if the Wall Street gamblers and their allies

throughout the country could be controlled.”

* " * * < ;

President Rocsevelt has shocked and of-

fended an innumerable host of the. good people

of the United States. The mint at Philadel-

phia is coining a large quantity of gold, and, be-

ho mulr! find no law reaffirm? the words

The average

night was "‘about 30. The first dry week, be-

ginning Nov. 1, shewed a total of 95 arrests,

several of which were. Tor boot-legging. \ This

was hardly regarded a~ fair test, because of the

?reat amount of drinking on Halloween night,

the last night of the saloons, and the great quan-

almost everyone
tity of whisky sold hr;.jug:

seen bn the streets carrying one or more jugs

home. The second week showed very interest-

ing figures. The total number of arrests was

but 32, or less than one-fourth of the

average number with saloons. The first Sat-

urday night showed but three arrests. Up to

11 o'clock eight arrests had been made, just

about one-fourth the usual number. The city

wilUlose some revenue in the matter of fines to

offset the moral, benefit evident. However, this

w ill be overcome to some extent by the increased

finds put. on offenders in the city police court.

Boot-leggers are being given attention in city,

State and Federal courts. A plain drunk is now-

something of a curiosity, and costs about twice

as much* as before Nov. 1." What is true of

The hearts of some young Christians

quite like Mary's alabaster box. They areiaB

of the sweet incense of praise and love to

Christ, and almost bursting with the sweet mes-

sages' and expressions of the Holy - Spirit,

.

they are closed.' No one about them receives

the sweet incense, nor is made to rejoice, b*-

cause tire costly ointment is imprisoned

.

possessor -moves .among men, but the alabasto

box is closed, and none are aware of its none,

and none are blessed and refreshed by it.

young people, pour this sweetness of P^^w
testimony and 'sen-ice out now, at the.M ,

feet'; and do not wait for some, great s

^
r0 v

fall and break the box for you !
Are there

Christian .misers hoarding treasures. .
.

there not alabaster boxes that should be hr

Two or three times recently we have seen it —Selected.

:ggested in Democratic papers that former
'

"
• fiai

resident Cleveland is the man to lead the party Persons desiring to get into commuDi

victory in fhe next election. It is the first with the Advocate Office will ring up L011^

ire in years we have seen the suggestion • in tance Telephone “Main 4373.”
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LETTER FROM GlLDEROY. [by - good,: -comfortable and beautiful houses of

worship. The country is thickly settled, evf

The end of another-. Conference year has \\hcre ;no\y., but it was not then. - The people

The end is -alwavs- coming in this world, have far .better houses.;an'd heavies. . I here- arty

Fdless things belong tothe-wdrld to come. To raikuads here now, but there- were none .then,

\ ^ 0Ur preachers this is the end of the- or very few and far between. The' Mobil* &

w year in the itinerancy,, to others more Ohio Railroad was being graded through my

vpars" to me the end of m.y— .forty-ninth year, circuit my’ first year.
.

.'
‘ '

Others now active, have been in the work much My old friends- .congratulated me mlghtdy on

it was- onlv vesterdav that vI began a having suclv a fine circuit
,

and getting such a.

Sless bov. under twenty, on' the
.
Okolona

'

good salary my first year.- They, assessed .tor

Srrnit ' .This- circuit then embraced alR'6f fhe,my one- hundred yand twenty-five, -dollars, and

erritory’ .between the towns of Pontotqc and
|

they paid it, every'cent ol it; they did. There
|

SAVEr MONEY ON CHEAP, MEDIUM

AND AlGft GRADE FURNI-

TURE AT

^f:6i£pft. . I Were' about, five hundred members and that was
. FUHI I t U T6 COi

. v0Un.. green, uneducated, -and' had no a quarter apice
;

Srtd if quarters- are not quar-

v fni'th in Godlterage I’d like to know what is? There were,

'’t' soul. As I look back perhaps, twenty men in my charge who made 427-429-481 CAMP ST.

• mistake to enter 'the -from fifty to five, hundred ba.es of cotton. Men

I k- -without any preparation for if. Some were not liberal then like they -are now,' and __
older and wiser friends urged me .to join the they are none too liberal. now. ,

Giving ennchcs .

Confer.,--,. I- have been repenting and trying us and. withholdmg. mrpovenshes . us- a
- ftlWaUS 06t Grajt PT|668.

tolnend ' the blunder 1 made in 1858 in com, ways didf always will. Some years I got a, ,t .

ine before the Memphis Conference for admis- tic more and some years much less; but I was

' -2. o„ trial into the trailing connection. I mt in the work for the money there.was mat, _____
.

510
: . -

, i. ijnt r -inhht to have had and -1 don't .want any one to, say I -was, for. -

. have not yet mace
p

loJ' hope 0 £ ever itM wa?, I was a fool for staying in it after the. thirtv states and three countrys. Among the

1

fc
^
art 0H

‘ ;-.-
ia' e -

‘
-.

S

n trviim as long first twenty years. Now, in my forty-ninth *
IOOO students in these Colleges -hardly _a score

.

poking it up-
;

*
•

‘
* year I .am hot getting what would be consid-. remain out of the fold of Christ. Class-room

“ 1 llve
-.:.

v COniinh on had -eyed -fair wages for a common dry-goods clerk, work was broken up and students were saved

p- •
°Un^

.

men
, Am' j j ' f, re-rdv for I am not complaining—never do, never did and at recjtations, at chapel, in bed-rooms, in hall-

- better take pme, • ®t.ndy hard anq.tgct ready^m _^ jw alw# had food ways> on the campus and almost everywhere..

the .w-ork be lure tie} .tn er P
•

most and raiment, i I am living, most comfortably The voice of prayer and shouts of victory could

.
greatest of all works an

.

-j j 0ne now. I mean, to 'sayThat I. am not in this work be 'heard on every hand: One day fifty-one

thorough preparation. - •»-
- *

.

. d { the jove 0 f money, -but for the love of my testified to having been definitely saved between

^ France, Lord and. for the love .of perishing^uman. souls, ^ices:
'

and handicappe m '
-

._
.• . -

- fcr whom my Lord died on the cross. No, no, At the same time the; good work of salvation

hislack of education am
chasm left I will not leave my wife much—perhaps, noth- was getting under good headway at the court-

v Tide him over, the-
.^ 'g^fterW Mrial, -I am gone she house; ' Brother Newsom did some plain,

• ** tramin? at **
1 the Wmnino-- will not need much and will not need that long, straight-forward preaching with telling effect,

taming are best
.
begun at t

g ^ We will both soon be at home in our Father’s The College force united their prayers and ef-

neither ought ever to end m this
’

.

. house-in 'a mansion in the skies-and we will forts with the meeting in the city on Satur-

>the next; - - Man is capable ofe
. P ^ crowns on our .heads and palms in our day and Sunday, after the College meeting

iression, and he ougnt to progress
•

we, will be fellow heirs with our closed, though the Colleges had to attend m sec-

,
Anything short of this is be ow w ia b

p,rother, God. \VJhy should we bother and tions for lack of room in th: building. At.

piration.ought to;be. .

-
.*

worry- about monev here, when we have so this writing the meeting is still gomg on at the

.
We .had great- revivals, .

those
j^

t M
much treasure laid 'up over yonder! We have courthouse and growing m interest. Old citi-

F ^in the work. .

Convictions, conver
,

1

n ^ no continuing citv here, but we seek a city -zens say it; is the best prospect for a revival

.rolamations occured .by scores and
th( which hath . foundations, whose builder and Meridian has had in twenty years. May God

and thousands. The old preachers, an.

Maker is God. We get many glimpses of it continue to carry on the good work until the en-

yoimg ones too, 'stressed the doctrine ot san -
.j.y

w.^-
Yours, - .. . Gilderoy. tire city shall -feel its power and the fire shall

?
!^catK)n, and scores of °ur preachers and hun-

s -

^

- spread to other sections.- - -

-

427-429431 GAMP ST.

ftlwaus Gat Grant Prices.

GREAT- REVIVALS AT MERIDIAN.
Our Selt-Pronoundnfl Teaclier’s

PLEflSlNG CHRISTMAS GIFT.

This is the -most popular book we have ever-

young ones too, -
,

-
-j. fa}th ; Yours, ...Gilderoy. tire city shall'teel its power ana uie me

tification, and scores, of our preachers and him- - •

* M '*v -

- spreadtoothersections.-
dreds of our people professed to have obtained * ~

.
'_ -

. J. W. Beeson.

that blessing. This subject did not provoke
rP FA T- RFV !V \LS AT MERIDIAN -

— r

heat and controversy then as it has for a quar- - y. ;
'

QUr Sell-PrOnOUnGlllfl TeaCftei^S
ter of a century? past. It had no shibboleths

-• __ __ _
. . and sdnctification' phrases and salutations then ;.

A great revival is now in progress at Mend--
.

.

^ RIRI E
as now. It was a .lovelier type of sanctification ian. Meeting* were begun simultaneously m ;

than much of it F have met with of late years, the. city andm the Meridian o egeb -
, o\em ei.

H F flSING CHRISTMAS GIFT.
It separated from Nothing and iW no one. i. and- the revival fires are still burning witkin- rLDnSlNG OnKlo mnO C l

' Of late years T have had much free instruction creasing proportions. '
.

'

•
• V V, • - .. t nonular hook we have ever-

and free advice on the subject of sanctification • Brother J. T. Newsom, of Kentucky, was.
^

1S 1

;
-?°-P

-.
, -. .

:v,stlv

? doctt^e Lv&ve known from ear.^ boy- cafied by all ,h ff-Me,hodiSt Chnrobes in ,he dry^

F

hood and have heard preached on hundreds of to hold a union meeting at the courthouse. At
_ ^ - features are - Large type (long

times. The old' books are full ed it from John the. same time the.- Meridian Male College and _ -

s of up .to-dam helps; includ-

- Wesley’s day down ter this. • It sfikes some! Meridian Womans College invited Ke>. y.- \
.

{ arld the Word Book; which is a com-

people as something' brand new, but it is not Ruth, of Indiana, to conduct services, in the
binatfOI1 0 f the Concordance, Index, Proper,

new to me nor to our pma-hers. and: people College auditorium. The College meeting be- Karnes and Gazetteer ; bound in flexible Moroc-

generally.
’ No preach., np- layman, man or ^

woman, is living right .who is not striving..to mg* which time there 4
,

P
- .

‘

'

. edges.. Price, $2.25. Patent thumb rncftx, 35c

made perfect in loVe in this- life. - Less than of salvation. \ er\ e\\ exits ^ ... extra. Your name in gold Tone line)^ on uhe

this is far too low both : Colleges -that did not yield to. the- . blessed
e0ver page> 25 cents extra. Address New Or-

There has been' a wonderful improvement in, influences of the-Hoiy Spirit. Hardened sin- leans. Chrjstinn Advocate, Camp Street,

marnrTu- .... T nnre wprfl reached and many a mothers heart >,ew Orleans, La.
m^ay things in north Mississippi since. I began, ners werft. reach

, representing' - Send post office money order.
; Most of the old log cabins have “been replaced was .

gladdened m distant^ ho p g

II
'
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LIST OF HOMES AND DELEGATES, NORTH
MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE. \

Columbus, Miss.

Mr. B. F. Adams. 623 South Seventh Street

—

Rooms, D. L. Cogdell aDd J, A. Goad.

Mrs. S. F. Aldridge, 510 Seventh Street North

—

O. W. Bradlev’and T. M. Bradley.

Mrs. Jennie Abrams, Fifth Avenue South and

Eleventh Street—Rooms, J. C. McElroy and wife.

Mrs. W: C. Beard, 016 College Street—P. W. Shell,

W. C. McCrary, J. W. Poston and W. W. Wil-

liams. . . T „
Mr. Dave Bowlin, Fourth. Street South—J. L-

Holmes, M. C. Young.
N. W. Broyles—D. W. Babb.
Mr. H.. L. Bowlin, Fourth Street South—W. A.

Bowlin and J- F. Lamb, _

Mr. W. H. Brooks, C23 Second Avenue South— S.

M. Thomas and W. O. Harris.

Mr. A. A.. Breast. Sixth Avenue South—Feeds, J.

C. McElroy and wife. ;

Mrs. J. M. Billups, 90G Third Avenue North—I. D.

Borders. *
.

Mr. O. P. Brown, Tenth; Street South and Fifth

Avenue—Eugene Johnson and J. G. Irving.

Rev. J. H. Bell- 1103 Eighth Avenue North— W.
C. Carlisle and O. P. Armour.

Mr.' J. W. Bealle, Seventeenth Street South—R.

O. Brown and S. A. Brown and wife.

Mr. Battle Bell, 604 Third Avenue North—W. V.

Connell and J. D. McGruder.
Mrs. Irene Burke. 605 Second Avenue North—YY

.

D. Wendell and wife.

Mr. E. E. Ruder, Tenth Street North—J. B. Stone

and daughter. - - - ,

1302 Third Ay.enue North—Feeds,

We have jiist issued a handsome

little booklet—free
7

for the asking—

which explains fully the three big

LUZIANNE SECRETS, namely:

The secret of its Qualify.

The secret’ of its Strength.

The secret of its surpassing

: Goodness.
'

'

,

It also shows a freight train of 35 cars, each
car a single order for 30,000 Ihs. labelled • with
the name of' the dealer ordering. Ask -yourself
why LUZIANITE is in such demand.

Jones, W. T. J. Sullivan, M. D. Fly and r. i

.

cott. .
Mr. W. C. Gunter, 806 TCird Avenue North—

Lockhart and T-. M. Brownlee,

Mr. E. F. Griffin, 1305 Third Avenue -North-

A. Clark, and J. W. Cummings. • .
-

Mr. Felix Gunter,. 405 Tenth Street South—

1

Gregory, and T. J. Hopper.
Mr. R. J. Gunter, 723 College Street-

and Amos Kendall.
Mrs. M. J. Gardner, 716

W. L. Broom and wife.

Mr. W. V. Grace, Ninth
Thomas and wife.

Mr. J. C. Hackleman, 721

Williams and T, _W. Wood.
Prof. H. Hoflmeister, Fif

Wyatt- and J. H. Mitchell,

Dr. A. -C. Halbert, 923 1

-J. Y. Murray

Street South—J. E

Mrs. Bentley,

W. Y. .Shearer and E. C. Sullivan.

Mrs. B. M. Brookshire,. Military Road—Rooms, R.

I. Allen.
Miss Mamie Belton, Ninth Street South—Rooms,

‘A. L. Davenport and W. L. Dodds.

Mr. C. H. Brown. Thirteenth Street North—C. L.

Jones and W. G. Burks.

Mrs. E. M. Baugh, Third Avenue North—Feeds,

R. I. Collins and D. H. Crowson.

Mr. Frank Brown, 1303' College Street—H. C.

Morehead and T. H. Porter.

Mr. E. B. Beard, 325 Ninth Street South—J. R.

Rohereon and J- N. Flynn.

Mr. Willis Banks, 613 College Street—W. N. Dun-

can, S. B. Meyers,- W. W. Mitchell and W. L. Clif-

ton.

Dr. R. S. Curry, Main . Street—V. C. Curtis and J.

A, Hall.

Prof. Joe Cook,
Young and wife.

Judge N. Cayce, Highlands—T. H. Dorsey and

family, J. H- Frasier and wife, J. G. Johnson and

four others. -

Mr. W. P. Caine, 702 Second Avenue North—En-

tertains J. D. Newsom at Mrs. Chamblee’s.

Mrs. R. A. Cook, 403 Military Road—Feeds, R. I.

Allen and H. K. Barwick.
Mr. R. A. Carson. 1006 Main Street—W.- F. Tillett,

W. G.. Svkes and F. A. Critz.

Mr. E. C. Chapman, 821 Main Street—Rowan
Thayer and S. T. Harkejv
Mr. D. S. Cox, 507 Seventh Street North—W. C.

Lester and A. Y>
T
. Langley.

Mrs. Celeste Callaway; I. I. and C.—Mrs. E. O
Sullivan and Miss Richey.
Rev. R- A. Clark. 1402 Bell Avenue—J. T. McCaf-

fertv and J. H. Holder.
Mr. L. E. Coburn, 313 Thirtenth Street North—

L. P. Wasson and J. R. Wilson.

Miss Annie Camble.e, 220 Fifth Street North—
A. N. Goforth and W. M. Langley. -

.

Mrs. Augusta Cox, Third Street South—W. J-

Burt and G. W. Gordon.
Mrs. Joseph Carson, 1104 College Street—Mrs. P.

M. Elmore and Mrs. J. M. Clower.

Mr. J. T. Champney, Stone Hotel—N. N. Culpep-

epr and W. H. Smith.
Mr. Laney Cason, Main Street—J. W. McGee.
Mr. W. H. Carter, 816 College Street—B. P. Jaco

and W. C. Harris.

Mr. F. M. Chapritan, 804 Main Street—J. H. Felts,

H. C. Edmondson, A. Jackson and Victor Stephen-

son.
Mr. J. H. Causey—Will feed W. T. Johnson and

J. M. Johnoon.
Mr. Durrett, 504 Third Avenue' North—Rooms,

C. W. Bailey. J. M. Barnes. W. T. Johnson, J. W.

GULFPORT, MISS.

Interesting proposition^ submitted to parties want-

ing.to buv lots. Write for map to

GEO. L. CARLEY, Gulfport,
.
Miss.

Mr. Beverly .Matfhews^rEnierfains, K. P. Foust at

Mrs. Chamblee’s. '•

Mr. C. H. Mooney, Second Street and Fifth Avenue
South—J. G.. McGowen, J. j. Stevenson and B. P.

Patterson. '

.

Mr. McPherson, Twelfth Street and Second Ave-

nue North—,J. N. .Hall and L. B. Hankins.
Mrs. Laura McWilliams, Second Avenue North—

Re:

v. L. T. Sargeaut and ,Jas. Porter.
Prof: S. M. Nash, Third, Avenue North^J. A. Poe

and wife.

-Mr. Jno, A. Neilson, 1121 Third . Avenue North-
Rooms, W. V. Shearer and,E. G. Sullivan. ^

Mr. Matt Nicholls, College S.tree.t—R. A. Tucker
and wife. .

.

"

Mr. Joe Peacher, 704 College Street—W.‘ C. Black

and A. S. Yarbrough. :
•

Mrs. Phillips, -Sixth Aventfe and Eleventh Street

North—J. D. Palmer and J. A. E. Pyle,
Mr. -A. S. Payne, 801 Third Avenue South—Rooms,

,J. W. Wyatt and W; H. Wall.' *:
•

'

Mr. W. N. Puckett, 1102 College Street—W. D.

McCullough and A. H. Williams.
Miss Annie Peyton, 1016 Main Street-—Rooms, J.

H. Smith and W. M. Young. *
.

Mrs. Tom Peters, 212 Sixth Street North^H. -£

123 Ninth Street North—H. M.

Mr. F. M. Leigh, 824 Seventh Street North—J. W.
Dorman and J. J. Brooks.

Mr. T. L. Lawrence—Entertains, Thomas Cameron
at Mrs. A. Kemp’s.

Dr. J. W. Lipscomb, 822 Main Street—T. H: Lips-

comb and wife.

Prof. Dabney Lipscomb, Fourteenth Street and

Second Avenue South—T. C. Weir and-J. G.' Turner.

Rev. A. P. Leach, 1523 Third Avenue North—W.
M Commander and wife and J- D. McWhorter and

wife.

Gen. Stephen D. Lee, 316 Seventh Street' North—
E. H. Randle and J. G. Hamilton.

Mr. Jno. A. Lipsev, 823 Fifuh Avenue North—M.
L. Ward and Parham Williams.

Mrs. E. K. Llde,^ 602 Third Avenue South—Feeds,
J W. Wyatt and W. H. Wall.

Mr. J. R. Murphy, near car bam—T. J. Durrett

and son.

Mr. M. D. Morton, Military Road—Entertains, J.

F Owen at Mrs. Chamblee’s.
Mr. A. S. Mullens, 923 College Street—Q. A. Oats

and Luther Nabors.
Mr. E. S. Moore, 905 Third Avenue North—Rooms,

H. K. Barwick.
Mr. Murray, Gilmer Hotel—E. -S, Lewis/' W. L.

Duren, I. W. Hickhani, G. W. Bachman, G: D.

French, Jno. R. Stewart, L..P. Lake, and T. J. Hop-

kins.

Mr. P. W. Maer, Main Street—

W

; G. Harbin, J. T.

Lewis, J. jji Garner and J. A. Mckee:
Mr. Dan Mosby, Third Avenue North—J. ' A.

Bowen and wife.

Mr. James Mullins, 514 Seventh ' Street South-
Feeds, T. E. Yancy and J. C. Nelson.

Mr. W. S. Mustin. Sixth Street and Sixth Avenue
South—Rooms, T. E. Yancy and J. C. Nelson.

Mr. Thos. MeCaul, 922 Fourth Avenue North—J:

H. Johnson and wife.

Mr. J. M. Morgan—Entertains, A. H. Lowry and

wife at Mrs. Quinn’s (Quinn House).
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.
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r Rally, a: the Second Mvthodfet <TLurch '

mown fact that a .area* many of
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Cosine, an-i. whereas a number
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laws of the holy Sabbath: .fhercs Long Distance Telephone
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s - action - be
also a copy
of Police.

rea; the • old. Jewish Rabbi';
;

- faying,

iness. is next to godliness;’’ is true., though
less cannot- be, substituted ' for godliness.;

lereas it -is .exceedingly unjust,' as; well as
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THE PARSONAGES OF VICKSBURG - d

DISTRICT.

I have been a Horae- Missioner for only about v,

a year, and I feel like an unsophisticated school- n

girl writing an essay when trying to deal with

any of the subjects that bear upon the work; so
Q

bear with me -while I try to tell you something
jj

of ‘‘the parsonages in the Vicksburg DIs-
t ;

trict” a

The subject of “parsonages,” homes of the
j

Master’s laborers, is one of such vital impor-
a

tance and wide scope that. I feel myself totally

incompetent to deal with it, but because it is of • ,

so much importance I know that the conditions
g

- should be more clearly brought before us, that
j

we may see what we are doing in the way of
t

•providing comfortable homes for our pastors,
g

First, let me give you some few facts concern-
g

ing the parsonages in the Vicksburg District
g

which I have been able to collect.
g

There, are sixteen charges in this District,,
^

with fifteen parsonages and a District parsonage,
j

Brother Hill, here in Vicksburg, is, I believe,
<

the only homeless pastor in the District, and I
,

feel .constrained to offer him the use of the par-
^

sonage on the Vicksburg Circuit, as it is now

tenantless, and in- good walking-distance

—

about four miles out of town.

The District parsonage, situated at Port Gib-
‘

son. Brother Galloway writes me, is rather
\

email to meet the needs of a Methodist minister.

It is in debt about $3000, and but poorly fur-

nished.

South .
Vicksburg has a nice, new parsonage,

having been built during the present year. The

property is worth $2500, on which there is due

$600. It is splendidly finished inside and out,

but not very well furnished.

The Rolling Fork parsonage was built in

1896, valued at $2500, without any indebtedness,

but is needing repairs on some parts of the

building. It is fairly well furnished.

From Harriston comes a most distressing re-

port of-the pastor’s home on that circuit. It is

situated at Lorman, and the pastor writes me

that it is almost uninhabitable. He declares

that its present condition is such that he hesi-

tates about placing any valuation on it what-

ever. -

Hermanville reports a fine parsonage, on

which the members have spent $400 in the last

two years. ‘ The house is in good condition and

very nicely furnished. Property valued at

$2500, with no indebtedness.

The report from Satartia is also encourag-

ing: a substantial, well-furnished building,

valued at $1200—no indebtedness.

The Oak Ridge parsonage is one of the two

oldest parsonages in the District. The house,

with fifty acres of land, was deeded to the

Methodists in i860. The house is valued at

$800, in debt $50. It has recently been, put in

good repair at an outlay of $200, and is very

nicely furnished.

The parsonage at Holly Bluff is also a new

one, built during the present year. About $400

has been spent on the house, and $100 on fur-

niture. It is valued at $600, of which sum

$100 is still due. This charge has applied to

the Home Mission Board for aid.

- The Rocky “Springs parsonage was also built words of our blessed Master :
“Well done, thou*

in i860. Is now in good condition and, well good and faithful servant, enter thou into the

furnished/ It is 'valued- at>700, with no in- Joy of thy Lord.”
;

‘

• , - Emma S. FortneS? '- .-

debtedness. .

- •' ' •

The Bolton parsonage is in line condition Redbone, Miss.
;

'

well-furnished, valued at $2000, no indebted-^

above paper was written hv the dele-

ness ‘
’

... o-ate of RedWe Auxiliary'to be read -before the

The parsonage on the \ icksburg Circuit, the « Conference of the
.
W. H. M. S. 'm

one I so kindly offered, to Brother I 1 ,
is now

$r6. Inclement. weather pre-

in fairly good condition and well-furnis le
, frodi attending the' Conference so

though badly, in need of a tenant ;
tor whjn cats ^ ^ pl^asll

-

re; . give n space fof‘publication

are away, mice will-play, and bedroom and table-
-

h ;
as it contains much-valuable in-

linen has suffered accordingly. It is valued
Mrs . e . j. Harris,

at $700, with no indebtedness.,
- Supt. Press Work, Miss. Conf.

There are five parsonages" in the District '1 — :

-from which I received no reply to cards, sent, so
• Christia-ns called out- of the world are -bound:

am unable to give exact facts concerning -them.
^ renounce the devil and- all his works and qiH

From the Conference minutes I have gleaned ^ fel jows hip with bad men, for they have

this-: that the parsonage at Anguilla is valued
nothing jn common with each other. Thus

at $1250,"with no indebtedness; Edwards valued ^ i0oSe from all former associates, if they form:

at $1500, no indebtedness ;
Mayefsville valued

rio
;

-

tt

-
chment for their Christian brethren and

at $SOO, no indebtedness; Port Gibson, . valued Eavc n0 fellowship with them, they will be mis-

at $2500, no indebtedness; Utica, valued at efable indeed. The early Chr

tZo,;™ indebtedness. Front Silver City I ned in .be
Wloushtp, and

have no data at all. To sun, up. the valuation were happy and-.prosperous.

of parsonages in the Vicksburg District’ is about -
- f

$19,750, the indebtedness ‘$3,750, or about 19 Twelve Good Reasons ror

per cent of valuation. Patronizing Grenada College

Now in some respects and from some, locali- Flrst— The unexcelled Homo Comfort*. unequal*

ties this report is encouraging,—very much SO— an
|^ond—The

1

Health
}

Conditions;, we rarely require

still it will make us put on our thinking caps th^^Uun^|X
and examine ourselves to see what we; as a paid ijy

„ we were able to secure omy ’oWti

—
1 Fourth—The .Fine--Arts ------

Society, are doing to\vard parsonage work. -

• ^
ta
H?ed

n
fn

P
Ge^miw-

Do you not know that the chief aim of this Music are graduated from the best Conservatories

body of women is, or should be, the. dare-
A
Tifth^W .7“*.** •

and' maintenance of parsonages ? We had our 3«eJLyc^ cto*.--
birth in that one idea, and our mother, Miss seventh - The ^ Library, ^lchn^ fuller *nt

g
1»

Lucinda B. Helm, gave her life in that work. ad
|?gh

d
th !L strong Christian Influence dominating sll

Are we letting other things of minor impor-

tance crowd out what should be the all-absorb-
ties charact^

r gtudent Body a8 A9S0c)at...

ing interest of this Society ? most of ^ indi«|rtnt :
have been_

o{
.

Local “Ladies’ Aids,” “Darcas Societies; ”,

“Church Auxiliaries,” etc., do not meet the need,

We want something wider and broader, some^

backbone as it were,, to hold us up when we be- Twelfth -£] th.^ tg-

come lukewarm and weak-kneed in the .cause. Mg^sta^fn

Could we lean for help and. engagement » ai^of th. G^*
t
cS^nd Thu. 'secure a**

any grander or broader association than the W. 0f Location. - _ Tv-rn-w a b ph b’

'

Pre*We*t

H. M. S.? Ah, my dear sister-members, let Grenada,

CLI ' A '
’ ^

us not forget in our own comfortable, and, per-
- ^ of StQves> Kitchen Furnishings, - and

haps, luxurious homes, 4hat humble worker in -
- c ... . r,i nf inter-

-

God-V -vineyard, the Methodist minister, often General Household Snppl.es .s full of nrter

poorly fed, poorly clad and poorly housed, but est to all Good Housekeepers.

going forward cheerfully and gladly to do his '

take a look at it: for yourself- ,

Masters bidding! Can we not give to him y
.

more physical comforts? God has abundantly _ TvrT'T'C'Tl U ADTilU ADIT fA
UNITED HARDWARE CO.blessed him spiritually, but he is looking_t_o us

to provide these servants of his with this world’s

goods. Are we doing our duty ?

I feel as if I could a not close this paper wjtli-

out making an appeal for the District parsonage.

There is, as I .have before_ stated, a debt of

$3000 on that property.,- What can we do as

individual -auxiliaries toward raising that. debt
? ^ Casualty Insurance. >

Before we adjourn this meeting, cannot each " ‘ ulM
delegate pledge her auxiliary a certain sum >» »»»»» fTMtT, PHONE, M*IN

toward this end? - I leave -this suggestion with - ifA
you, Mrs. Chairman, and you can act on it as ’ ^ • W* vSHC vO., LLU,

you think best. Manufacturer* and Exporter*

In conclusion, let me cheer you on in your • ¥ 1 T W 12 1^ D
good work. “Be not weary in well-doing,” - - 9

for you shall indeed reap your reward in the NEW ORLEANS. LiL

U. limited,

1005-1007 CANAL ST. NEW ORLEAlO
;

« —: : — -
.

—' T
—

* f

GET 80LID PROTECTION 'and IN8URE WITH

LEON IRWIN <& CO
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. yj), / •' jth'e ground was smooth, the stone* ivent true to'aint I, marster-r \ e-.. I r.e\cr_hed

'•J%Qinrl& \msLf*C.L&»
j*the - mark. ' and Crashed-. inter the-. -hornets nest : •

. y n d>« hvye ; v u.. nrs- !. . irr-v --rri;

•- ” ~
. 'I just -as' Rover 'sprang upon it. . In less than as .A’’ . '• Then, ma-rstcr. r. - y p :oE s

ROVER AND THE ' HORNETS- g -
• [minute -the furious insects rad s\var:r.o. aurPa:iO ' n. - writ I ant. I can t- re.c!.- 1 cah t see

Father, what -is poetic justice ?*’ asked Fred
j

.-ettled upon the poor animal. His surprise /
•- t I know tr.e -L< nd j-rsus Christ here in

Stanley at the table-. '

;
»> •• -and dismay filled.. Mr ahticipitit n and ue . heart. •

"Bless tfr£ ‘boy

!

; 'What put that' into,, his} just begun to .double 'our-s'elves up in paroxysms Drawn by
.
yonc: sped he evuet riot re.-ust,

•'Bead?” said mother. . -

.

'**' “’
1

)f laughter.’ when -with' frenzied yelps ;of agony u.c ,gre<.t
.
..twys-r canie R>. the pld camp-ground

“Whv there .was something about it in our;]-, e came, rearing up the hill- towards iirs, foil iwed
;
,
:in

j
’waru t;:e-_ avy-tm.; - iymn message of the

reading, lesson to-day, and, when I asked Miss
|

closely by. all the hornets.
' pr^ctier vypm N -4 N*d --.md heart auil 01

• "m..: it 'meant- . she*.said” vie should' “‘Runt’ .1 Shouted, and- Ave did ruilr. but the; 1
-;

•>. wy, .i...;.n .a'as >ung, .

.whose, breast

C' -me. .with y. >ur gilt and fear, oppressed,
- And make this last resolve,’:

I shall never forget the startled look o£.

preacher and people as straight to the mourn-

- reading, lesson to-day, and, when I asked Miss
j

closely by. all the hornets.
'

'

-'Xf'AAT.'* j^
l

_.

heart lul1 01

. Thompson -what it meant, she. said' we should-] “*RiioV .1 .shouted-, and Aye did nmy but the .

v.ieji .c..:,n wa- ,-ung, .

5ee how many of u| -could find cut for_our-| maddened ..dbg -ran faster, and dashed intomur .?

-

Ci w-.A :,.p„5e j breast’

selves, and give an illustration of it to-morrow,' midst, with piteous -appeals.for--help..- The-ljor-.'
. . -. .. pm

;

- but -

1

don’t know how Ly find* out unless you nets' settled like-: a Black, avenging cloud all
: C- we. with y. ur gilt .and Car oppressed/

tell me father.-'’'* -AM over ms, and the scene- that followed baffles 'my i

_
And make this last resolve,*

:5fr. -^Stanley looked thoughtful for a moment, power of description. We jan. we scattered,
r ^ riever f -

t the startled look of

'and then smiled gs-TE -struck by some amusing. Vxrolled on the ground, and. we -howled with ^ pe , )pIeas Haight to' the mourn-
recollection.

..

. agony.
- Lers*- bench sped the lawver, erving in agonv

- .

-

“Poetic' justice,” he said,
‘

3a-a kind, of justice- “I- have never known just how long .the tor- m
he feJ , w thej. grpund; .Send for UncIe

that 'reaches ‘us .
through the .

unforeseen conse- ture -lasted, but I remember it was poor Rover
And do ,vn - the sfraw, . white-haired

-quences of our unjust acts. I ' will- tell you a who rose to the emergency, and with superior
,

, ^ wre?t!cd wkh . God f, r Marse John,

little story, Fred, that I think will furnish the instinct showed us - a way to rid ourselves ot-^j,
a ^eat shout went up from moUmer and

illustration, you are after-.
"• our vindictive hssailants.^ As.soon as he real-.

con
.

?.rc^ ti , in
.

' a?- the master hugged the old.

“I recalLa summer aftenrc.on a good many izgd-that we.. too,, were in distress and. could.give i

and the darl<v hugged his master, say-

years ago, when /I was not so large as I am- no assistance, he ran blindly t'o-'a stream that.._.'
-j knew it vvas earning. Marse. John.’

now. Two other, boys and myself went black- flowed through the meadow not far away, and. you u-jjj pardon a’ man w’hpse head is growing-

.berrying, in a big meadow: several milej
v
front plunging - in, dived clear - beneath the surface.

at .times the heart grows hungry to -turn

. home. On. our way to the meadow', as we pad- We .followed him-, and only ventured to crawl
hack and see and hear the old sights and sounds

died aE rig the dusty highway,- Aye met a stray out -from- the friendly' element when we were
. ^ God’s presence and power as revealed espec-

. dog. 'He .'.was. -'a • friendless,- forlorn-looking assured that the enemy; had withdrawn. Then
;a|]v at the ancient and now nearly extinct

creature, and . seemed delighted to make up we sat. -on the bank of the stream, and looked
(5amp_meetings.”

—

-Selected.

with, us; and, when gave him, some ^ scraps each other dolefully through- our swollen pur- •

.

—

of bread and meat from our lunch-basket, he pie eyelids. w;hile the water dripped from our OUR BIBLE' .

* _ ... ‘
- . - --*«

.
* *j. I.i . t •. '1 1 ' - j- J _* _A ^ — ~ '

illustration- you. are after;
' our vindictive Assailants.

yi Lltt.au auvi iiivu.c *» * — * —
-l

.
_ 1 *

apered fprjdy, and trotted along at our side, clothing, and a hundred stinging' wounds re-

as if to sav, "Now, biyvs, I’m one ,c_f you. * We minded us w'hat ...excessively ^funny fui% we had

nim'aJ • Ktni ijnf’hr rin/1 . Vw tried tO find Seen kavincr with RovCn

OUR BIBLE.

. . . . . ....
_

Persons desiring ^"ood Bibles would do well

named him .Rover, and,, bvpvdike. tried to find been having with Rover. tp purchase through r»s» . We sell .die. best Teach-
* out howr much hel, knew and what he could do ‘‘The poor- dog, innocent- and free from guile ej.s- gjbje for the money. This Book we will.

. ia die way of tricks; .and we soon discovered himself, judged us accordingly, and creeping up
sendj postpaid; to any address for $2.25. ’Patent

tint Tie. Would ? fetch* and carry’ beautifully. No to me, -lieked my hand in silent sympathy. Tnen
tkumb index, 35 cents extra. Name in gilt let-

matfer how' big the stick- or stone, nor how far .some, dormant sense of justice asserted itself-^5 on cover, 25 cents] extra. Address .New Or-

away we threw it, he -would reach it. and draw within me, * - - leans Christian Advocate,' 512 Camp Street,

it back to us. Fences, -ditches and brambles. V “ TJoys, I said, we ve had an awful time
,

yr Orleans, La.

he seemed to regard only as so many obstacles
]
>ut . I tell you what, it served us- right.’ ——— —

.

" =-
,
thrown in his- 'way to* try his pluck and endur- ‘‘Neither oi them contradicted me; and, ris-

ance, and he overcame thern all,
v Jng stiffly,- - we went slowly horneward, with

“At length we reached the. meadow', and scat- Rover at our heels,

tered out in (]uest of Rlackberries. In my “That, my boy, said Air. Stanley in conclu-

j

wandering I .discGycred a hornets nest, the fion, “is a good - instance, of poetic justice. -

largest I ever saw', and I have seen, a ..good Our Dumb Animals.

many. '

It w-as built in a cluster of blackberry ~
j

.

vines, and hung low, touching the ground.
. UNCLE ALECK HELPS .MARSE JOHN.

Moreover, it was at the foot of a little hill
;
and, Tjhe tollowmg* from "The Oid South,’- by

as f scampered up the: latter, I was met at the ryr . H.. IT. Hamtll, describes an impressive scene

summit- by Rover, frisking about with a. stick
a(

.-. one- e f. these great revivals
: ....

in his mouth. • .1 don’t see why the., dog and -.-j never hear the old hymn of invitation,
[

the ^hornets’ nest .should have connected, them-
t ]iat>Alured .many' a^^

hardened sinner of the Old
j

selves in my min'd; but ; they did, and a wicked South! aSr they sang it .under, the leafy' arbor to
^

thought w as born of the union. ^ flickering lights, after a.- weird*, ifnearthly stir-

*R6h-! Will !' yL called j.to the boys;, fcome r ;ng. Df -our hearts by the man in the
,

pulpit, but
J

here. We'll -have some fun.’ v- I jhink o.f. a- great criminal lawyer -w-ho -for .

,- “They came- promptlv, and I
,

explained my nianv vears. had led the bar of his. State, and
j.

plan. I pointed out the hornets’ nest, and pro-
jiad made mock -of Gods Book and, church,

posed ’that we 1

roll a stone- .down upon it. and and ministers. He owned
_
an old. oarriage-

send Rover after the stone. ;
‘And, oh, w'on’t driver who Ras one of 'God s saints in black.]

i.
k he .fun to -see how astonished he’ll -be -yvhen- gray-haired and patient. Lnc-le- .Aleck,- who

’the horne-sts* .come out?i I cried in conclusion, had. mournedLand prayed oyer his unbelieving.

They agreed that.' it would be funny,. -We master, -- ‘Uncle Aleck,’ he -said to him one day.

selected' a good-sized stone, .called Royer’s, -why do. you believe in "a Lo-.k you -can t read,

special- attention to it, and started, it down- the and in a- God you never saw .' I have thi-»n>ands

kill. When it had. a fair start, we turned the of books, in -my.-, library, yet I cari
-^

no.th.ing. for

dog losse
; arid -the • poor fellow, never suspect-. -religion.’ . Uncle Aleck s- only reply, w as . to, put

u
mg out. trick. idafted after the stonewith a joy- his hand on his. heart and sky : Marse John,,

ous bark. / W e had taken, good aim
;^

^ and, as, I’se been true' an faitlrful .to you all these years.

A SICK
MULE

A SICK MULE
Needs Dr. Tichenor’s Anti-

septic. - - -

It relieves and cures COLIC and

BOTS promptly and perma-

nently.

At all Druggists.

25 and 50 Cents

pyTR h n oj--

^Antiseptic
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RE QUIET AND SAY NOTHING.

Men are sometimes unjustly accused of being

“heresy hunters.” They are spoken of with

about the same contempt as of one who liter- ;

ally uses a muck-rake. If there- ever was a

time when, to detect heresy, it had to be sought

for, that time is not now. There is no oc-

casion to seek for it. Those who know (or

think.they know) what it is too, often come

face to faee with it in unexpected places. The

very citadel of orthodoxy, not long since oc-

cupied by Ungland’s strongest peracher, is to-

day the citadel of a brilliant young man whose

chief distinction consists in efforts to discredit

the fundamental truths of the gospel. He

would fain fill the world with his “New

Theology.” He would more - than superan-

nuate the “old creed.’’ He would consign

it to the flames. The Rev. Mr. Campbell is

not alone. Some considerably older than he

entertain practically- the same views, and have

given them public expression. Others younger

are quite as bold. . Only a few days ago, be-

fore the convention of Congregationalists at

Cleveland’, Ohio, in what Zion's Herald char-

acterized as a “radical, not to say rabid ad-

dress,” an attack was made on the fundamentals

of the Christian faith.” The attack, it is de-

clared,” made a very painful impression on the

great majority of the delegates.” Zion’s

Harold says the author of the address is “a

likable young man; very much overrated as a

thinker and scholar.”

When men like these in high places,, and

others whose names have been mentioned more

than once in our columns,, come squarely out

and deny the divinity of our Lord and the- su-

pernatural in our religion, what are we to do?

Be quiet and sav nothing, of course. This Is

the twentieth century—the day of unfettered'

thought and -free speech! Should one call

attention to these and other dangerous things

that are seen and heard Re at once - becomes a

target, and is. shot at as a heresy-hunter.

Our excellent brother of the Wesleyan ' Chris-

tian Adzocate says that “rabid”' attacks on the

fundamental doctrines of ' Christianity “in the

study may excite little interest. ’ But, alas,

when one goes into his study and fills himself

with such wondrous things the little room can-

not contain him. He is like an inflated bal-

loon, he must have all out-of-doors. That

-which, he learns in secret he proclaims upon

the house-top. No matter how young, even people go to church to be seen pr to see, or -toA

though a fledgeling, it does- riot take him long criticise. Worship, with, the blessings it brings,

: to let the world know what he has learned. We would be uppermost in their minds arid hearts,

fear there are not a few “hard-oil-finished lit- and every worshiper would lie intent on getting

tie fellows,” as Bishop- Candler calls them ;
-who out ofJihe service all possible good. -

-

'

’

are tainted with such heresies as will ruin for- Another reason why public - worship , is. en-

i ever their usefulness, and damn forever their joined is to give the church an oppprtunity to

hearers. But we must prophesy smooth bear witness to the truth- and power of the gos-
s

things, and when we come in contact - with pel. This every Christian should gladly do.

heresy be quiet and say nothing. the ‘very last words of Jesus were: “Ye shall y
"be witnesses unto me both -in Jerusalerit and in

' PUBLIC WORSHIP. r
- a11 Judea >

and in Samaria, and unto the utteri-’*
;

'
‘ most part of the earth.” To bear witness does

The public gathering of Christians is neces-' not necessarily mean that every time weW.
• sary, as well as according to God’s will. ' There together we are individually to speak, either by

-is no other Way to maintain the life, activity and way of exhortation or from exeperieri^r There

'

aggressiveness of the Church. But- it is mot are other methods. Eyery^church. building is

: to be - inferred .that coming together any ex-, a silent, witness to. the truth. Every ringing-^

: cept a public capacity .is unprofitable. There bell tells -of the risen Christ. Buraias, bells

are times when the .
meeting of Christians in often solemnly call,- and large stately churches

a private or social character is as profitable to open their doors,'- but few respond.- le wit-

:
them as is the gathering of all. the people. Our. ness of such churches, is feeble..

,
. :

1 Methodist love-feast, mid-week- prayer-meetings The; best and most
_
efficient- witness, aside .

- and young peoples’ meetings attest this.. Many from- a holydife, is a house full of Christians---

I times in the past, on account of persecution, actively engaged in the Master’s work—not a

t public worship was inexpedient, often impos- house full once a year or occasionally drawn to-

- sible except at the risk of life. Secret meet- ,
gether by a noted stranger or a sensational sub-

r ings’ were resorted to. In such gatherings, ject, but a house full of faithful, loving, puilc-

i while the disciples encouraged and strengthened tual Christians, devoted more to their Lord

» each other, nothing like aggressive work could arid his Church than to any man or any set of

- be carried on.
' ’ doctrines. Such Christians, -representing the

- Russia is a strong nation, and, professedly, body of Christ, each busy -in his place carrying

; Christian, but none except those in communion^ on 'the- Lord’s work as suggested by, St. Paul

t with the Greek or Eastern Church have full in- his Epistle to the Roman (chapter twelve),

e religious liberty. Other Christians are greatly are epistles known and read of all men, and

v restricted and hindered in their worship. This bear testimony that men can neither resist or

- is the reason why evangelical Christians have- gairisav: A church developed along other

n accomplished so little in that land.. In a free lines than these, if not worthless as a moral

s land like ours,- where men enjoy liberty of -con- factor, is weak and fruitless.
^

....

e science and liberty of worship, common sense The life of the worshiper is Maintained by

e dictates the necessity, of
.
public worship.' Se- fidelity and punctuality.. Faithfulness and con- ,

r cret worship would be suspected as fostering tinued neglect of public worship will kill the

evil design. And, inasmuch as we have all life of the soul. Intermittent attendance is

it necessary liberty, and open houses for worship, not>Lealthy.y A half-dozen or more of such

-- we feel fully justified in- exhorting all Chris- hearers will disconcert almost any preacher.,. If

l- tians to avail themselves of the privileges of his congregation be a small one—^small enough

[s the public sanctuary—privileges too many to make the absence of hearers conspicious—

:- Christians -hghtely esteem.
’ 1 he Easily becomes discouraged. Punctuality -is

le Two reasons/among others, should influence always encouraging. Brethren and sisters,

’s Christians
,
in this matter. They should come, even many good ones, do not always know the

a together primarily for worship. " Unfortunate- value of their presence to the preacher. We

a' ly, all do not attend church for this purpose, fear they do not always rightly estimate the'
-

Some go to hear the sermon, some to hear the ‘value of. public worship to their own souls,

d singing, some to see and be seen, or to while The responsibility of “neglecting to asenible

e an hour. These motives bring together many ourselves together, as the manner of some is
”

.

it people, but they add nothing to the strength is heavier, and the consequences of greater

i- of the church or the glory of God. Real wor- magnitude than, many’ imagine
;
and it should

A shipers lose sight of everything of a worldly be understood that, while the whole Church

is character—even of the' desire to be entertained— suffers the consequences of neglect, the individ-

d and meet in the spirit of adoration and praise, ual who is faithle’ss' is to blame and will -be pun-

II They adore’ and glorify God for what he is— islietf.
.

rS the Almighty Maker of heaven and earth, and —
a the Father of our Lord Jesus- Christ. They .-

. . , PERSONALS.
praise him for what he has done for men in geri- • -

- .

s- eral, and for themselves in particular. Rev. N. E: Alford, of Magnolia, Miss., was a

ie If the spirit of devotion and praise always pleasant and appreciated caller at .the Advocate

le characterized those who -attend public service office on Tuesday last. - ”

.

s there would be little-concern about the man who .

Hr- I- rank K. Showalter^.of-Tfiplett. INIo, wi

, ,
- ., j i; Q , be greatlv obliged if ariv reader of the ADY0*

If nreaches or the sermon he delivers, save a de- *»- .. -p, ... .- . -d pvnpreaenes ui nc
' c,\¥e will furnish lnm the address of the Kev.,

i- sire to receive a message from Wd. lhere
j j Smvlie.

* -
. .

.1- would be less concern. lor the singing, especially
note from Mr. B. F. Rogers, of Jonestown,

at that character of singing that" is attractive only Miss., informs us that his father, the Rev. J*

>n to the worldly-minded. And least of all would H. Rogers, has been transferred from the North

--
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Mississippi to the _ Oklahoma Conference, and'

sationed at Salisaw- Oka. Tlfns, Mississippi

•

ioses another gcdd- arid..ttsefiil preacher.

V A good brother Uiho; Iras been a reader of the

: AdvoLte a lQhg ‘time, loves it:
.

Writing front

fiis
postoffice in Louisiana he SAys : "I do not

belong "to
A
the Methodist Church, but I ‘don't,

know how I can get along without Vour paper,

jt is a great help .to- nte."' That is. comfort-

ing- '

.

•The Texas Christian Advocate gives an ,ac-

• count' of the wonderful- preaching o'f Dr. “S. A.,

Qteel at the recent session of the Northwest

'.Texas Conference. .It was after the.' old-time

style, and produced' the -old-.time effect. Few.

preachers, can magnify the .power of the gospel

as' does Dr. Steel.' ;

;
”

'

:

“

’
' Bishop Hendrix; who 'will -preside Over .the

two Mississippi Conferences, haskrecently spent

five days on the 'coast' in the b/umls of the Sea- •

shore District •During the five days he dedi-

lated five churches—the- last one. on 'tire eve-

- ping of ‘November 2-2. at Pass. Christian, where.

heretofore no Methodist' Chtfrch ' has... existed

;'to The fiftieth anniversary of the marriage, of

Mr. and Mrs. Francis A. Daniels will be cele-

brated on ••Tuesday. the third of December, 1907,

at the residence of -their son, Mr.- A. S'. Daniels,

C No. 342 Gliyier' Street,- Algiers—reception from
'

seven, to -eleven, p, -m,
:
Wg are thankful for an

: invitation .to’ the
:

interesting occasion . May they

live manv vears longer to bless the: Church and.

1 the world !

:

.

For the next year Dr. F. N. Parker. -fffiesid-

- ing .elder'.of the New. Orleans ‘District, has-. been

•engaged as brie of the contributors' to' the Sun-

day SchoolMagazine. He will write "The

Lesson Interpreted." Those who know Dr.

Parker feel assured that- the lesson is safe in his

hands. If he Writes, as profoundly and as ffjear-

. Ij as he. preaches the students of the Magazine

. wilLhe greatly edified.' .

Rev; G. D. Parker delivered an interesting,

lecture bn Monday last; before the women of the

.
Foreign Missionarv Union at R'avne Memorial

Chtirch., Ti/e'suhiect of the lecture was: "The

Land of .the Southern Cross.” Brother Parker

also, preached; a. .soriiibn at . Carrollton- Avenii'e'

Church cm Sunday evening', introducing the

. exercises, of the week of prayer-of the M Oman’s

Foreign Missionary? Society.-
.

'

»

Cards ‘have been issued announcing ,
the ap-

- preaching marriage of Rev! W. V .- Holmes, of

Carrollton Ave.» -Church to .
Miss May Stone,

daughter of -Mr. and Mrs. Sarpuel -Stone, of -New
Orleans. The marriage will take place in Car-

rollton Church at halt past 6 o’clock in the

evening, .December the nineteenth.. We have
: been .honored with an invitation, . for which we

return thanks.. Brother - Holmes is to be con-

gratulated on iiis good fortune.

It was our pleasure on Monday'; last to- have
an interesting interview with State Senator Set-

toon who - represents the District composed, of'

Livingston, St. Tammany and Tahgipahoa Par-

;
ishes.- He has announced hiriiself as a candi-

;
date Tor fej-election.- He. has made, a faithful

servant of the people, and deserves their sup-
port. He is. on the right side of the moral qites-

• dons oijffhe day, afid if again elected will
- main-

tain bisj reputation as ;an honorable mgn. •••*

; :
L gives us great pleasure to hear of the con-

.
tinned success iff bur friend and brother. Rev.
The«p. Copeldhd. erf St./Paul's Church. St. Louis.
But he is only.-keeping- lip his record, for he is

Uniformly- siiccessfiil wherever he -goes. He did
fine atj Rayne Aknn.trial in this .-'city, carrying
with htrri-at the -yfose, of. ’the year, not only- the
gooff wishes 1 of a;

-

host of- new-made -friends, but
tpe reputation, of a good preacher, ah»d a dili-

gent and successful, pastor. .^.As a revivalist he
nas had marked success.' In fact, he has never
tailed—r- 1- -•- • ••*

Brookhayen, Miss., spent Sunday last -in Ham-
mond,. He came at tjie invitation of the Young
Woman's’ Christian Temperance' Union to deliver

an address. .
Under their auspices there*- -was a

grand rail v -of all- the Sunday schools of the

town; seven in number. _ There was a great

gathering of the people,"young arid old, and Dr.

Cooper's address .
was a strong ' and timely deli v-

entrice. .
Besides the address the Doctor

preached- twice- to large and interested congrega-

tions. ' It was- -our privilege to hear him in tlrv-

atternp.bn at the grand ' rally, and in' the. eve-

ning at 'our Church: ‘ We have riot 'heard a

riio'rc .thoughtful or forcible sermon, in- a .long

time. It Was clear and convincing—a' sermon

tor the times; -

PUBLISHING COMMITTEE MEETING,

We haye Just room to say that toe Publishing

•Committee met in the Advocate Office on Wedne r

day, Nov. 21; and elected Dr. T. B. Holloman; of

the Mississippi Conference, editor of, Jhe. New Or-

leans "Ghristlan Advocate, and that Dr. Holloman has

formally accepted.

A CORRECTION.!

In vour' issue .of November 21. Inst.,- the

'article "Revival ' at Coldwater’’ makes me' say,

"Brother Hall's sermons were drawn from his-

tory, literature "and- philosophy. The manu-

script' read, "his sermons revealed an extensive

knowledge, drawn from history, literature and

-philosophy.” I assure you that fit would be dif-

ficult to find a .more Scriptural preacher than

Brother Hail; •
.

- V. C. Curtis,

THE CHILDREN'S HOUR.

Dear Advocate :
- Three little children of.

Crystal Springs sent me to-day the foilwing let-

ter: -

"Dear Brother Lewis:. We little children

send our .mite for the Endowment Fund of Mill-

saps College : Creig Puckett', ’’age^ 9, 25 cents.:

Eloise .Bucket, .age 6., 25 cents : Sudie Puckett,

age 4, 25 cents. Brother Lewis, cant we little

•children start a list in the Advocate. If all

the ‘little children would give this much- what

wonderful 'amount we could raise
?_

We help

mamma, and . in/ that way make our money
-

_

.Suppose sixty thousand children, in Missis-

sippi would join this band, it would mean hi-,

teen thousand cfolldrs. .

I am going, to .gall this.

••The -Packett .Brigade.”''. Who will join the

Packett Brigade ? If costs 25 cents to join and

vott can pay-- as milch' more as you choose. Hur-

rah, -for the .children. _ '

r . T
'_

. . .
- I .. W . Lewis, .

- Jackson, Miss/ . , .

through whose kindness the account came into

our harids. .

. OPENING SERVICES.

A .ceremony' of m* re than / rdinary interest

—irark in g. as it. did; a renewed activity . in the

religious life of our community—was the con-

secration service of- the new First Methodist .

Church last Sunday.
. to -

The magnificent building, recently erected on'

-Main , street, is a -lasting monument to the untir-

iitg- zeal'.and- unfaltering faithfulness of the pas-

,t. i'r, Rev. W. W'.- W'-dbird. a lasting reminder,

of the inyaljuabie service rendered by the build-

ihg' committee. ,
and ;a compliment to the nearty

-cb-operatioii of the' congregati' >n, and an evi-

dence ef 'the’matefiat prosperity of the- city.

The- service, was' a beautiful 'one throughout,

and thoroughly enjoyed arid participatedton by

the large congregation assembled to worship in

the -new Church. The other congregations' of -

town had dismissed to join in the service, and

the spirit of fraternity evidenced gave an inspir-

at-ion't’o the occasion appreciable in the -highest

decree. The lessons were read in an impres-

sive manner by Rev. J. M. .Wyatt, a former pas-

tor of Wood Street Church, who also led in'

praver. - After this. Mr. J. (1. MeGowen, on

behalf of the building committee. formally

"turned oyer the keys to the pastor, who, accepted

them on behalf of the Church. .

Tnen came the sermon by Rev. T. W. Lewis,

.using as his text, a part of the ninth verse of the

tocond .chapter of Haggai : "The glory of this

latter' house shall be greater than of the former.”

As is always true of him, his ermon was elo-

quent, fervent and inspiring, and carried with it

a perfect' application to the event being, cole-

brated. The attention of, his hearers was riv-

eted.
,

A specially good programme otomusic nad

been arranged for the occasion, and was well

'.rendered. -
• -

At the conclusion of the sermon the Lord s

Supper wa$ celebrated,- a fit w'inding up of the

consecration :
service.

Thus the-old .Wood Street Methodist congre-

gation start^out on- another, era of prosperity,

and-may yet be so that "The glory of this latter-

house shall be. greater than of' the former.”

BUY THE NEW BOOK—

Ttie Ham ot a mousand Strings
Contains .“The - Chronicles of Modem Jerusalem,

and other choice literary productions of the late

REV HENRY T. LEWIS. For sale at the Drug-

stores and Clinton Jewelry and Mercantile Co., in

Clinton, and W. R. McKowen & Co., in Jackson.

PRICK. ONE POLLAN.. .

,CHURCH EXTENSION.

'• No.
No.
No:

No.

$17.
' No.
. No.-

No.

• 18—V. C. Curtis. Coldwater, $29.

Hqh-J.. W. Shoaff,- Columbus, $83. .

26—

-

0 . L. Savage, New Albany, $35.

oj_A.- W. Langlev, - Ne'\V Albany Circuit,,

GRADE

22—

D.- L, Cogdell, RotfinsonViile, $14.

23—

T. W-. Dorman, Lexincrton, $40.

24—

J. PI. Holder. Booneville. $37. 1 - '

. J, R.. Bingham,
-Treasurer.

MARSHALL (& WENDELL
A Piano -that haa b««n bafore tha public for aaora

than a half cantury inuat poaaasa marit ^ iaalB-

taln lta popularity. Thousanda of thaan ari te«W
Binjin* thair own pralsa in tha homaa of aatlagM
purch*Ji*r»-

:
-

'' WATER VALLEY, MISS,

OUR POPULAR STYLE AT S350
. ON EAST PAYMENTS.

• THE NEW. CHURCH.

Qat partlculare of our

Six Months free Trial Plan.

-not in recent -vears at least—in any. of
r •-.

,

' - ••-**,-, :
1 1 V-Uv.lIL

. V <

he w'ork of a preacher.• . VCTV.iIV.,1 ... .

v
r

- W. Cpoper, of. Whitworth College,

The following account of the opening exer-

cise* of the new W^ood. Street- Church 'Water

Wallev, Miss'., we take from. The City. hermzer -

of November 21. We .thank the 'brother

Hakenjos Plano Mto. Go.,

9)0 Canal Street

J. BURT DRV1S Mgr. N«* Orlaia
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felt confident that her earthly pil-
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home of her son, Davis Darkey, at He also stated that Draughonh thirty

uo-.ini-iriira Tin mv first' round as colleges have shared liberally, nS sf-
their

ter Darkey to be an invalid from -the tZ
infirmities incident to old age. I months more than $35,000 .over the

come Ev usin- Dr. Miles’ Heart found her. to be waiting for the sum- notices io sevet r ^saua

Cure. It 'makes the heart nerves «“
and muscles strong:,- so the heart

motber and° g^ndma; and gfana- have temporarily suspended d-he pay-

is able to do its work easily. This ma was alwayS solicitous of the ment of cn
f^

ks
H^aHnghouse certb

relieves- the Strain, which causes welfare and the whereabouts of
^Jt//

C

or
iS

a

S

ay
n”

tg/ kin
S
d of paper in

the distress. Sold by all druggists,, ^ ^ one
«|f accept

" such

“Dr. Miles’ Heart Cure cured me of. th^ir chan> n:appened to De a e

. CQnsldering -it just as good
when several doctors failed- Jfr

case cant, she had to know t e c
• Prof. . Draughon also gave

was bad. I had. difficulty in getting- my Grandma missed you when your seats as gom
-

, t
-

np nrPRPn t

brSth, my heart beat so last at times
vacant in her earth y home U as his °Piaion taat tne pres

?
aa

that I thought it impossible to live with- yere vacant in ner earuny nome.
ltv o{ money is due solely to the

emt relief; the 'pain was, very severertn Live so, sons and daughters ana ^amt
and unparalleled pros-

my left side, and my nerves was all un-
grandonildren, that she will notl 1111^?6

^ trv is now en-
strimg. I am sure I would not have * . <WiVt -bv. penty which .the country is now en

been cured if I had not taken the miss
..
vou in the o>

joving . . He said that we have simp-
Heart Cure.^

jiAbY C. HAULER & h^e ^ seats^ vv^be
}y

- outdone oufsedves in production
Sullivan. Mo. empt>. rtAtsxutt. without increasing our currency spf-

^^YC:»E m0.
empty. ~

.
PASTOR.

If first bottle fails to benefit money bac^
HENRY RUFUS GRAHAM, son of

MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, ind.
william M . and Julia c. Graham, was

ficiently to handle our porducts.

Church Directory_____ born Jan. 23, 1886; and' died April

^ 21, 1907. The subject of this sketch
/taw ... was born and reared in the beautiful Hew Orleans District, Rev. F. N.
Kj.Oi.LlLCLPtB-S* home of his . parents in Choctaw parker, D. D., Presiding Elder-; resi-

. _ -

, County, near Bargamot, Ala. From dence, 241. Olivier St

Obltuarip* not over two hundi-ed words this Cfiristian dome have gone but
Flrst Methodist Church, St Charles

to lsnrth will be published free of sons and daughters wno have estab- Aye near Canlope street; Rev. J. E;
eherge. All over, two hundred words lished homes of their

.
own. Henry w nastor- residence 5830 Pry-

amount necessary with the obituary, bright and prospective young mer-
gPcond Methodist Church* 2531

That will save trouble all around, .-..- chant of that section caused,, caused Second Metnoaist e. .

—— him to be very intimately associated Burgundy, near Lafayette Ave ReV.

V Sister ADALINE HOLLAND, wife, with the people of that Vicinity. He
office" ho'ursf 9 to-

of the late Rev. J. H. Holland, of the Joined^ the ^ Methodist Episcopal 2531 Burgundy bL, omce a

Mississippi Conference, died in Berke- Cmarch, South, When 8 years old, hav- n> m
‘

. • _ . M
lev Cal on Oct 18 1907 in her mg been a consistent member for. Parker Memorial, corner Nashville

seventy-eighth Near. ’ She professed thirteen years. Now his place in avenfie and Perrier street; Rev. Henry

religion early in youth joined the church and in that beautiful home T. Carley, pastor;, residence, 734

Southern Methodist cnurch and lived is vacant. Henry was a bright, cheer- Nashville avenue.

a beautiful Christian life. As a ful young man and to know him was Louisiana- Avenue, Louisiana Aver

companion, she was ' always in full to love him. We cherish his good nue and Magazine Street; Rev. N. E.

sympathy with her husband in his traits with, the fondest recollection. Joyner, pastor; residence, 1422 Har-

work as an itinerant Methodist We would not call him back to sail m0ny Street. j •

preacher. Her affection for dear old over the rough seas of life, but pray
Rayne Memorial, St. Charles Ave-

Mississippi, where the years of her Gods blessings - upon those who re-
nua ' nd . General Taylor Street; Dr.

childhood and young womanhood had mam, that, when the end^ comes to
e pastor; residence, 1101

been so joyously spent, never left them, they may all be prepared to in-
gt

'

et
-

her When I returned from Call- habit the home of the faithful ones. Peniston btreet.

- foraia, where I was her pastor, she He leaves a- father, mother, several Felicity Street ChurcR co Re-

told me to tell the dear ones at home brothers and sisters, and a host of licity and Chestnut Streets -

to meet her in heaven, as she knew friends to mourn . his unexpected bert
.
S. Liutz^pi

she was nearing the everlasting death. His illness was of short du- Chestnut street, phone, Uptown 183^-

shore. Her last days were full of ration and very severe. . All that hu- Carrollton Avenue, corner Carrollton

suffering, but amid it all she grew man assistance and medical skill avenue and Elm street; Rev. W. W.

in grace' and in favor with God and could do was done, but could not stay Holmes, pastor; residence, 1004 Car--

with all who knew of her life of faith, the hand of death. After service rollton avenue.

and good works. She fell on sleep conducted in the home by the writer Algiers, Lavergne etreet, comer
in the home of her son, surrounded In the presence of a host of relatives oelaronde; Rev. J. W. Tinnin, pastor;

by the tender and loving mlnistra- and friends, he was laid to. rest in re8idence( 239 Lavergne Street
tions of her loved ones.

.
Her pure btoipt Hebron Cemetery to await the

McDonoghviile and Douglas Mis-
spirit winged its flight to the eternal r^rrection morn. _ slon. Rev. H. Whitehead; pastor, 5208
habitation and jomed the innumer- GEORGE P. FIKES, P. C.

Magazine ‘ Street; phone, Uptown
able throng of the redeemed. - S-he ? 2459

^rc,.'Tn/i;7rLS
Ur£ pA

F
G°E
R

,e
XMAS PRESENTS SEE

D
C
°M

ga. i. Vl*w .
: pS^'st^t; phoni°eneKry

- ALBERT S. LOTZ.
' " ™ E GREAT aUESTI0N

- M«tl»«84.
Rev. L. E. Wicht, junior preacher

Who is Responsible for the Scarcity supplying Wesley Chapel, Daisy, La.;
|

L Brother BENJAMIN M. LANG- of Money? address, 509 Board of Trade Bldg.,

FORD was bora .Tan. 13, 1841; and New -Orleans.

died An?- 26, 1907. He was con-
.

'

..

verted during the Civil War, and A representative of one of the

joined the Church after his return largest manufacturing companies ' in Statn of Ohio, -City of Toledo,

home. Brother Langford made a the world when visiting tbe borne Lucas County, ml
good and faithful soldier for his Qfgce 0f Draughon’s Practical Busi- Frank J. *Cheeny makes oath that'

5S® :S&.'“.£Sd hUCMstlan nes. .OoUese » lew da,« a5o, coming

warfare be was ever at bis post o! directly from the East, made the tol-
fp/cf,,.™,

y
Tf,^o;' County and state

miss
.

but trngi ,the lowing statement: aforesaid, and that said firm will" pay
life he lived. -we feel assured that our. «The generai opinion of the capi- the sum. of ONE HUNDRED DOL-

'

T°»no-fnT-fi

hl
fpft

et

h^hfnd ^
ai

fai‘hfni
r

°wife talists of ' tbe East is that the 'late LARS for each and every case of
Langford left hehind a iaiihrul Wlie Pafarrh that pa.TiTW>t 'hp rnrpd hv thp
and two lovely daughters to mourn financial crisis is due to.the scarcity

5se of Hair8 Catlrrh Cure
his departure, with many friends and of money to handle the great volume. FRANK J. CHENEY.
relatives. Do not weep. wife, do of business our

.
country is now en- Sworn to before me and subscribed

SEAFBXBS CUBE. >

A remarkabl’a offer made by one .of

the leading • ear -specialists in this
country. Dr. Branaman offer* to all

’

applying at once two full months'
medicine free ,to prove 1 his ability , to

cure permanently Deafness, Head
Noises' and. Catarrh in eyery stage. Ad-
dress D'r. G. M. Branaman, 1338 Wal-
nut St., Kansas City Mo.

Lit. New Orleans dally. . . -T:I9 f. BL

At.' Neffoik — a. m.

ecosa aconto*.

SOUND TBZP null
Tickets Limited Dec. IS, W ..... . |4LU
Ticket* Limited 60 days ..... SS.ID

Tickets Limited 16 days... IMI
Tickets good In eoaehes only sold

on' Tuesday of sack week. Limi-
ted 10 days. . < . . : ....... 11.11

.....nut
Richmond, Va

Round Trip Fare. .......

.

rxs quickest ran.
FOR DKTAIL8 APELT AT .

Ticket Office, 211 St. ChaHei St

Phone Itain 448S.

not weep, dear children; for husband
q When Congress, at its last in' my presence, this 6th day of De-

and papa is only asleep—asleep in JU -y -uiS
;

^ 6
-’.-

aL
oomher A n 1886

Jesus—blessed - sleep. Be faithful session,- failed to handle our rapidly 7^’
}

u '

w ' GLEASON
and you will soon meet him m the increasing business many financiers '

Notary Public
sweet beyond, where God will vipe predicted that we would not have Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken intera-
all tears from our eyes.

_ sufficient ready money to take care ally, and acts directly on the blood

of the immense business to be done and mucous surfaces of the system.
- - Send for testimonials free.

V c iKt er a ARAH E HfflKEY was durinS 1907'’ F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo,

boni Marcb lit A D. 18:54 and de- Prof. Jno. F.
.

Draughon. President O. Sold by all Druggists, 75c.

parted this life Sept. 15. A. D. 1907. of Draughon’s Practical Business Col- Take Hall’s Family Pill* for eonsti-

She ever lived a consistent Chris- lege Company, stated to a represen- patlon.

tian life, living within the pales, of tative of this paper that he -believes 1 ~

Christ's visible''church nearly all her that tne year 1907 has in all lines of uaytmp ruTT T • 'rnxTT/r*
life, - having joined at an early age. business been the most prosperous - MUAiAL uaij-L iUiNlG

I formed her acquaintance at the year our country has ever enjoyed. Only Tonic—one bottle—one cure.

The Double Track Route.

26 Hours to Chicago
2 1. Hours to St. Louis
22 Hours to Louisville

26 Hours to Cincinnati

Through Sleeping Cars to abof«

points. , Dining Cars, Library Gar*.

Chair Cars and Coaches..

Full Particulars at

.City Ticket Office*

141 8T. CHARLES STREET,

Phone Main MIL
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WHAT IS

supplies force. Wind

the wind-mill, The brook

tonsthe water-wheel.
Coal runs

tfc engine and food runs the

man. Somethings contain little

fate, somethings much.

One substance hill of .power is

SCOTT’S
EMULSION
Nature put the power there. It

is a wonderful flesh-producer.

This b not only a matter of

nourishment but of new vigor

and activity in the tissues.

ABDragzuts; 50c. and$1.00.

JC. Wkeriuir. w*.'” -
Qeo. BtaUtt. 8*o’y.

LOUISIANA .GLASS and MIRROR WORKS Limited

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS.
' MIRROftS, MEMORIAL WINDOWS, re-SILVER'iNO AND GLAZING.,.

! -Factory 309-81# Lafayette 'Street. Office and- Sales Rdtima 4O8-410-U2 Carondelet

Street. Phone Main 792. .

° rJ(“- n®’ ‘ '

1 Distributer*, JWO. W. lUSUST » BOM’S Paint*, Color* and Varalihea.

W. H. BYRNES, Pres.

Capital . . . .

* Assets....

HIBERNIA INSURANCE CO
No, 300 Camp Street,

NEW ORLEANS, LA
BBS 7Ju3> PUQ1CPPI.T.

'worth J^eague

By Rev. H. Whitehead. THE LIVERPOOL
and LONDONplayer-meeting topic

INSURANCE COMPANY
AGENCIES THROUGHOUT THE W ORLD.

December i. Self-Mastery.. 1 Car.

tx. 19^27. Passages for Refer-
•’

ence: Prnv. xix. It;

Matt v, 43--4S; Titus ii, T1J.3.

Map is a dual creature; he is' both

fesh and. spirit. He
.
is a spiritual

Wag,, dwelling for the tirrte in a

iodjr of-fl^sh. Bht for tVe present

be can have, no,port’ in 'ftjs world

•pirate .
from his hotly

v • Ti e, body

irttboat the. spirit decays. The

dy hns.-nn mentis

THROUGH DAILY PASSENGER SERV1CH

Between

ORLEANS and SHREVEPORTMitt Withoiit rhe hot

. of epatact .with- the world and ma.rt-

iM When tiie redeemed shall rev

tara to earth they ’ will have' goirit-

ul "bodies, and body and -soul "will be.

joined in • indissoluble union. The
physic^ nature man- shares with the

beasts of the field and the fowls of"

the air; the
-

spiritual -nature he ’shares

with the perfect beings around the.

throne of God. . ^
•-•Each side "of man’s" nature ’has Jt.^

needs, and makes its demands. Tt

is not a question, as to whether you
will cease to be flesh- -or Spirit, but.it

is a very viral- nip tion as to Which,
•ball ; dominate ' in ’y.tfiir- lifer Paul
®ys, “I keep nay body under.”

Even in the -.spiritual realm there
is a dividing" One between' good and
evil. At the last- all things gre good
that are in -accordance with the law
°? God—all things are evil "that are
contrary to that -law.

’

1. He who masters self
.
must learn

to obey,
’

The soul must, acknowledge • a
higher power^^uid set another, law
above the passing

.
fancy of its own

will.. There are riianV
,
forces press-

,

on
,

you ..ail, ;tlie time; which
w°ul.d- shift your life,askhe -wind-vane
changes before e.yer.y- passing gust,
tt is' not sufficient ’.reason-,for anger
that something p’roVokiiig has hap-
pened; for .ceiisifig .work - that you
.are weary; 'for ., eating.- or, drinking
that your-iiyiK,.: {t..;-..«ir':iyesViliis .thing,
^hy should .,,0 -li.- angry, or work,
or eat; or .dr'ir!;?,.: ’is -u/ is -food help-

.

fu
l pr iiijurimrs Is’ .it' your duty" to

tabor how oh lui; ? ’ js fyonr- anger,- the
spiflt of : feyengf^, haling -the -wrong
^°er, or a'fe you "angry with the" sin

NEW

BATON ROUGE, BAYOU SARA and

ALEXANDRIA.
FAST FREIGHT SERVICE,

H. B. HELM,
Gen’l Superintendent,

Shreveport, La,

A., Shreveport, La. 'j

;

READ BIBLE. OFFER

r, Boswell; My, fourth

Conference- has been held,

.were • excellent.. All pro-

meetings have been held,

pventy.five. accessions during

Mv meeting at Mallalieu
1." A week ago,

meeting at Pearl-

Dear ]

Quarterly
Reports
tracted
About' S'

the,, year. . .

.

Clippel -was real good,

r closed a. .good i-:, . ..

haven, • assisted by : Rev. ,T. C. v\ j

Nunn of Bells, Tran. Everything

looks and .is. better now. The Ladies’

Aid ‘Society, with .
others, gave us a.

real surprise in the way of a pound-

ing. which -was much appreciated.

We hope -before long to. have a first-

class circuit of this Pearlhaven. peo-

ple are becoming more loyal and de-

voted to the .church. Our presid-

ing elder, Rev. T. W. Adams, Is look-

the District .well. We hr»)

ELLERBE,
Asst, to Prest.,

Shreveport, La.

E. C: D. MARSHALL

THE AMERICAN PAINT WORKS,
' »BW OXLBUTA 19A-,

MANUFACTURES EVERYTHING IN PAINTS,
. —-—Guaranteed Strletly Pure——

—

“The Climatic Prepared Paints, Perfecto White

,and
* SOLD. SUBJECT TO A CHEMICAL ANALYSIS.

WHAT WOULD YOU uivc

FOR PERFECT HEALTH?
po vow know that you ran be
‘

1 of that old chronic. aHihent..

n vni! kmrw thathy modern drug-

&s
y
metbdd! w.e have cured, scores

,-f cases of Rheflmattsm, Dyspepsia,

kf-ilvsis. • Neurasthenia, ,
opileps.y.

A ’ Aum. Standard for 46 i*n: tarn we pad efeefr

Cures Chilis » k« quinine; pteaaant to taka; ebIMrw like It.

WUl (79 VI 111*9
falls to «ai*

Guaranteed tinder Feed and Dru§s Act ef Jura

Malarial Fevers -rB„t»t, : or *e.t

. 30c and SI arnm»reTEB tea.. fleetAet*. UMeriB*. tty-

MO X I N E .

LAGR1PPE -and Colds.

II



OPERATION PREVENTED

NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE NOVEMBER 28, 1907.

mopth MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE LOUISIANA CONFERENCE BOARD ference ^viH meet the ExaminingNORTH MISSISSIPPI CONFERtNtt uu
of MISSIONS ' Committee at the First Method^

CORINTH DIST. — FOURTH ROUNT

The True Story ofa Lady Whose Blue Spring circuit •^g°^g *
0

p
D
|

:

;

1

I>octor- Counseled an Opera-

tlon, But Who Cured Her- sardis district—fourth round
seif at Home, After all

Harrison, at H. ........Nov. SO, Dec. 1

Other Treatments H. T. GAINES, p. E.

OF MISSIONS,

CORINTH DIST. — FOURTH ROUNT —

Blue Springs Circuit . . . .N°v. so. Dec. 1 A special meeting of the Louisiana
W. C. HARRIS. P. E.

Coiifefence Board of Missions is

SARDIS DISTRICT—FOURTH ROUND lor Tuesday, tej *
„ -at .a „ , m . in the Methodist Church, .Ruston,

Harrleom at H. ....... ,No^ SO, Dec; 1 D ho

'Committee at'; the First Methodist
Ghurch, Jackson, Miss., 3 g. m., Tues-
day-, Dec. 10, 1907.
- W. ; B. LEW’IS, ' -

H. Mi ELLIS.
•

. P, .^ D. .HARDIN', -

Committee.

Had Failed.

OlUliouu, ow * • ~ ~ • ’ _
H. T. (3AINE8, P. E.

GREENVILLE DIST.—FOURTH RND.

Glen Allen 7 .Dec 1,1
R. A. MEEK, P. E.

.

Only a weak woman who has actually
en en ••••••

jjJ- keek, p. a .

experienced it, can realize the shock that

with the doctor’s words: “You COLUMBUS DIST.—FOURTH RND.

must have an operation.” Stur«e. - • •
• ^ —

L^aCOMB
.'’'p^ 1

Frequently the doctor is right, but

aometimes he is wrong, and finds it out ABERDEEN DIST.—FOURTH ROUND,
after, or during, the operation, when it

SmlthvlUe Nov. SO, Dec. 1

, , rr w rTm/iTITST T TD "XT’

La. Dr. Jno. R. Nelson will be

present and it is- of utmost importance

that all members of ' the Board be

in attendance.

N- E. JOYNER,,
Conference Secretary.

EDUCATIONAL RALLY.

moxine
Cures' LAGRIPPE and

, Colds.

NOTICES.
.’V

' - .<* r ‘ ‘

North Mississippi Conference.

is too late.

Many women have (found that, by

t.v-ing Wine of Cardiff, they have been

J. H. MITCHELL, P. E.

WINONA DIST.—FOURTH ROUND.
taking Wine of Garam, rney

30. Deed ing addresses wili-.be delivered:
able to. prevent an operation which their

T. H. DORSET. P. . E. Rpvl>w of ' lhe Educational E

, The Board of Missions is requested

An Educational Rally has been to meet at the Methodist Church in

planned for one of the evenings dur- Columbus Tuesday, Dec. 3, at 10.

ing. Conference, at wbicl the follow, o clock

wo„..LA ,.n .
.

doctor had thought necessary, owing to

the wonderful curative effect Wine of MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE
Cardui proved itself to have, on their '

organs and functions. JACKSON DIB.—FOURTH ROUND.

Of auch is the well-known case of Mrs. $£ i] t

Blanche E. Stephahou, of 1228 S. 42nd aI F. WATKINS, P. E
Ave- ChiCag

^_
IU
7 BROOKHAVEN DIST—FOURTH RND,

Stephanou, Presitet of the Greek So- ^ ^ ^ (Fri) .Nov 29.

dety Arcada, of that city. In a recent Beauregard, at N. WeagomNov. Dec. 1

letter, describing her case, she writes:
creek,'- "at 8. 'c.(Wed) .D^c! 4.’

“Five years ago, the birth of my baby Prentiss, at ML C. (Thura) .Doc. B,

left me in a very bad state. I Buffered
Adam*. at

* ^ ArtixrR p B
with a constant backache, and had such —;

a miserable bearing-down feeling every. NATCHEZ DIST. — FOURTH RND.

Review of the Educational Enter-

prises of our Church in' Louisiana,” .

by Dr. J. A. Parker; “Christian Edu- of the. Second Year at the- Methodist

cation and the Cause of Christ,” by Church in Columbus, Monday, Dec.

Olin S. Dean, President of Mans- 2, 7. p. m. W. W. WOOLLARD.

field Colleger “Christian Education —
as a Duty. Presented to Louisiana . UflYI NE

The Committee will meet the Class

month. I also had a pain in my side, Wilkinson, at Hopewell - -Nov iO, Dec. 1

and am almost unable to describe how Centerville, at Centerville • .Dec 7,. 8
rep0rts on membership should be cor- how, when lie was a boy working

. , , T x u - Pastors are earnestly requested to '• x

miserable I felt. have the w< ,F. m. s., the w. h: m, 8 . rect.- - Hence I urge you to follow the
;n . a hardware store, he wanted- to

“Of course, . living in a large city like andjhe Trusty
.suggestion as here given in making

!eaw ,vhefl he was put .to cleaning'
Chicago, I received treatment from some 29 . B. F. JONES, P, E. up your reports. Use the new. form .

•

of the finest doctors in the city; which __ ttottrth rnd of “Pastors’ Reports.” If your charge windows an le t oung gU
TTnTTfl'RTTRO DIST.—FOUivTri RND. 4

. • 11 j 1 n t- Uo.mnniflUr.;'

Methodists,” by W. L. Weber, Pres-

ident of Centenary College.

R. H. WYNN,
President Conf. Bd. of Education.

NOTICE—LOUISIANA PREACHERS.

^ _. = : One -of the world’s successful

It Is of great Importance- that our men. told some young men recently t

-
' -M O X IN E

Cur.efi LAGRIPPE and Colds.

* ' > * ' i
'

_ 1

THE BOY WHO CLEANED
WINDOWS. '

FOREST DISTRICT—FOURTH RND.

of the finest doctors in the city, which
• _L

did me no good- After spending him-
,

dreds of dollars, my husband engaged ^ ^ GALLOWAY. P- E.

one of the best women specialists here '

He suggested an operation right away, FOREST DISTRICT—FOURTH RND.

but I would not consent. After suffer- Edenberg, at •••£ov-
,

ing like this for years, a very dear -friend jjewton Dec. 8 , S

advised me to take Wine of Cardui, and Let answers to Question 29 be in fulL

from the very first bottle. I can truth- JAS. M. WEEMS. P. E.

fullv say I began to improve. I have . .

now taken eight bottles and look and MERIDIAN DIST.-FOURTH ROUND
Z1U VI LiLIkCXA ClpUU 7

-— • -

feel like a different person. My pains
^gridian, at ^ast End, D?o

’

are gone, I am getting stout, eat well
MerlXn, ‘at ‘sduthside; n

- D6C
' V

and rian now wear m corset, whicn I a.m. ' Dec. 8 ,

have not been able to do since I was first
Meridian, at Fifth StreeL 7:80^ ^

taken sick. Meridian.
?
Seventh Ave^ Mon^^

8 _

This letter proves that it is sometimes ’ W. M. SULLIVAN, P. E.

best to try the Cardui.Home Treatment

first, before consenting to an opera-
,j. Lumberton .... ..Nov. 30, 1

tlOn. " Oarriere -Dec. 2,tion. " Carrlere -Dec. 2,

If your case is Hke it, why 'not try M^NeUm. - . —
j

*;

Wine of Cardui for your troubles’ Hattiesburg, Main Street ...Dec. »,

, . , , Hattiesburg, Court Street ..Dec. 6 ,

If you need special advice regarding
Ja. BURTON, P. E

•vT-rD-TO t»*m or rasiors ivepui ls. ai juui
_ -- •

, . . ,

-Dec. l * bas not been altered, refer to your called on sa\y him at his mema oc-

Pi E. stubs, or to the minutes of last year, cupation. The. boy complained to.

and put the figures that appear in hjs father, who advised him to do
OURTHRND. .-The present total membership” in ^ dcanin an(I

'

to do it to the
'

....Nov. 29, the space for “Members reported last .

\ year:” Then add to that number the best of his ability.
;

net gain, or take from it the net loss, “If you dp whatever is given you

for this year and -fill blank for to do to the best of your ability,' -

“Present total membership.” sa}d his father, “your employer

If the. charge you now- serve has
won

’

t. flnd it profitable to keep you

‘

been altered In anyway do not take
.

the figures from last years stub, or ^g at window-cleaning.
^

the minutes, but the record-book of This little st.ory reminds us
.

o

each church in your charge, adding one which was related last week to

your net gain to, or taking your loss
tjie wr ft-er Jjy a business man: A'

from, the figures that
1
indicate ^ tQ hjm desiring a

“total- membership last year to- fill A,. ..

-

. . • ,-j

space for “Present total member- position. He was given one and -

ship.” .all went well for a few days, lnen

It • is only in this manner that any- the, boy was set to wprk cleaning

thing like a correct total membership w ;ndows. His pride rebelled, be -

can be secured, and that will depend - '

your case, write us frankly, giving symp-

toms and stating age, and we will send vw
BOOE ABOUT CAHCB*.

you Free Advice, in plain sealed^ ^en-

elope. Address Ladies’ Advisory Dept., ^CE^OLha^proved Us merits In the

The Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chatta- ^
nooga, Tenn. part of the body are contained. in Dr.

Leach's new 100-page book. This book

can be secured, and that win depend ^ and went home,
on the fact that each preacher does ^ ^ f w, no+hpr 1l0V ap-
his part. Respectfully,

ROB’T. W. VAUGHAN,
Editor Minutes. .

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

ARCADIA DIST.—FOURTH ROUND.
Vernon, at Vernon .a.. .Nov. *0, 1

Kinden ...... . '• Dec. 2,

BRISCOE CARTER, P. E.

MONROE DIST.t—FOURTH ROUND.
RayHlle, at Rayvllle Nov. 10, 1

Monroe, at Monroe • Doc. 1, 2

Ouachita, av Monroe ...— .Dec. 2.

J. E. DENSON, P. E.

BATON ROUGE DIST.—FOURTH RND
lire Oak. at Live Oak . .Nov. SO, Dec. 1

R. W. TUCKER, P. R

-mitea cures oi cancer m uenuy okdl, i > -

part of the body are contained In Dr. MOXINE CHILL TONIC
Leach’s new 100-page book. This book kettle—am u
also tells the cause of the cancer and Oaly .leal# cm* eettie «ae c

Instructs In the care of the patient:

tells what Vo do in the case of bleeding,
pain,- odor, etc. A valuable guide in

the treatment of. any case. A copy of
this valuable book free to those in-

terested.
Address, Dr. Xi. T. LEACH,

Box 138, Indianapolls, Indiana.

MOXINE CHILE TONIC
Oaly Toaie—«n» kettle—«a« «

FOR RENT.

ALEXANDRIA DIST.—FOURTH RND. Two-story house, 545 Lowerline SL,

Ptnevllle, at Oak Grove. .. .Nov. 23, 24 one-half square from St. Charles Ave.,

Dry Creek. Gwk^Nov. 26. New Orleans, La. Eight rooms; re-Dry Creek, DryCre.k^ov26 New Orleans, La. Eight rooms ; re-
JOMN 1 . BAWIJLa, •

- ception hall; all modem conveniences;

SHREVEPORT DIST.—FOURTH RND.
large yard, etc. Apply to Rev. J. W.

Ida ...... ...Nov. 29, 30 Tinnin; Pelican and Lavergne, Algiers,

Keatchle ... — ViT Ti^tr
C
-p F.

2
La.

In a few hours another “boy ap*

peared.
.

.

• ~
. .

• ’•

“I’m Jim’s.' .brother,:’ he an-. .

nouficed. “and I'd like to have his

job. I'll tlean windows, or do

whatever you want riie to do.

- “Jim’s brother,” .added the -gen*

MISSISSIPPI CONFERCE. ...
t]emanj ’•’Las -already had one raise

in wages, and is one of the best

Class of Second Year.
boys we ever had/’—Northwests.

The Class of the Second Year, Mis- Christian, Advocate,

siasippi Conference , is called to meet

the Committee at the First Methodist-

Church in; Ja.eksOn, . Dec.. 10, at 9

o'clock a. m.

GEO. H. THOMPSON,
'

. - - Chairman.

NOTiCE.

Class of Second Year.

Ida.
Eattchie

...- .Nov. 29, 30
. .Dec. 1. 2

T. J. WARLICK, P. E.

The applicants for. Admission on

Trial
,
into the Mississippi Annual Con-



. Sunday ^>c/ioo/

By W..-B. Campbell.

LESSON FOR DEG. 1, 1907,

ftailroad Business College.
' the -most predious.gi.ft Of'Gori, and n.un ;. .

business taught as rr is boss.

Uwav the time he- Should have use'lV is backed* up by ihousE:,Ts. of-doHars and** -xpert teach-rs • T'aet x>? ts.-.f.

to benefit his people.'
•

’ His downed t

books ,jr *<****? V:— < v : (riven -niy to th^. between '.

•course Wasgiot one leap- to ruin, bu.t • "Business men", everyWhere are i lline for the grerdnates of this' school.
.
For

betran a -first false, step, and EiV re--;.' Jt/11 particulars, address- MOP. W. N.STEPHEHSOIC, 'Texarkana. Texas,

pepted -
' transgression? .came one- after —-— - — ' ' “

THE -DEATH OF SAMSON. ir.ipsinw.mr .came one- ag-er
'

,
_

'

.

'

.

.another, the first, 'having seared .his

V V Judges -S
vi -

1

mj,
.

,

r •
- conscience enough far the; second .to:

e Golden ‘Text -v ‘ He strong in the 'follow. ,nnd jn' on until .he reached
Frank J. Matthew,

iArd and in the,pow. 'r. ;uf his might:
1 ’

' that point where ;hrs‘ erie.mle^ in- -.keif'

•-Sphesians vi.-lO.'. • . J.flevotion to pagan objects of worship. -

We are told by Bible: students that
1 were, examples worthy of his follow-.

PAINTER and DECORATOR.
HOWARD AVE.. AND CARONDELET ST. .Telephone, 4087' Main.

Box No. 141, Contractors' and Dealers’ Exchange.

.the time when Israel was ruled by-theTing.'

judges was a ..tintWof testing them to t The. sun of mapy a brilliant career -
' THE GEST -MAD!—

•

;5?!r„ siAngeU’s Cough and Whooping Congh Syrup
‘ jnd Joshua. It' wats called a g^^pgQjj’g jjfg and we do- not have! ^

• > .

theocracy by th,- .historian Josephus, k
tJni h

‘

ack mapv paRe? of history Tor Whoopinr Cough, Bronchitis. Coughs, Colds and Throat Troublo

And meant a government by- God..
to. find them. The life, of this judge : . , .

CONTAINS tfO -OPIUM OR MORPHINE,ind meant a government uy wu.
t,o. find them. The life of this judge :

' The- people- |li i not .prove them-
<,f. Israel may have .ben a type show*

j

jdres capahh 1
' pr worthy, and affairs

fnf. the. fate, of ^th'e 'Hebrew nation

» -»ait from bad fo ' worse, until a upleys they followed fh'e truths of

ttxotger '

government was . established. Cop as Jtaught • them by Moses, and

Jn the study of to-day's, lesson we jnshua. N.It is .a warning to all that

digress '.from, the continuation r>i He- sjn - puts’ on its most attractive dress
,

hrew history to take - up a theme that .to allure its', and -that satan ‘selects -

his always., beep taught as an. ex-^ his 1 weapon to fit his. victim.. S'ain-

, angle of personal • accountability
. lived with. GodY chosen’- people,

!

Samson .was a judge, or ruler of" Is-
but . hc d|^d with the Philistines.! Cafr;

tael, of wpose official- Yets we have
j { be that .one can have" his. name on j

very little account. In the Sunday the Church, roll, and to all appearance
school of'olden-tinte -there. -wa^ jn use

jj v(S ^ Christian, and yet 'cherish a

.
* catechism i or young, children in

sebrrit gin until its- dominion .over him
rtieh.jwere such questions as the W jn drive awy God’s Spirit?- One

j

CONTAINS fiO OPIUM OR MORPHINE,
All Druggists, Price 25 and 50 Cents.

We Want to Loan You
$1,000 at 5 per cent

Provided, you wi 11 build, a home with if. Our
propositfpn appeals •especially to wage earners
and small investors. You. can pay it back at

*7.5" a- morrh pins interest which ’ decreases .

each month.' The same .will- apply where per-

sons wish, to purchase homes already built,

either in country or town, or to lift mortgages.
\Yrito at 'once.

. .
. ,

'

Southern States Trust Co., .Columbia', S. C.-

• following: "\\ ho wad. the first man. L0 f -David’s (prayers was that God.
«tm.n '“Who .x _ :e

’

' at

Pine-Brook Dairy Co., Ltd.
“Who' .was the ntdeso manT -,who might search him and , see- if there

|

ns the most^ faithful .man? , and so
Wjas , aJI y evil way within him.. We

m until it was ashed:. ^ ho w'as
a jj _hnow from 1ekperienee- and tne-

r

the strongest m,:n?" \ So that Sam-
poldp0 text infers. ' that our own

of- physical strength strength is insufficient
! for -us.

,

J
'Let

j

stating iiifprekion-yon the childish
hide -'our lives in God, -

•aiM With wide-eyed wonder the . . ,
.

' "

COR ST. CHARLES <5. WASHINGTON AVES.

ALL- OUR .COWS TUBERCULINE TESTED:

MILK .
’AND, CREAM .DELIVERED MO Ft-X ING AXD EVENING.

.

Phone .15.14 'Uptown.

.
liijag of the lion,- arid the- snapping ••jjow ':/irm a- foundation, ye saints .of

' ttf-ends and wyilies that bound t,h'e Lorci

MYSTERIES. RESOLUTIONS OF APPRECIA-
TION.

tatands, was .listeut'd to',, and -e is la laid for your faith In *his excellent skeptic cjtiestiontd EuiyrM^ri Whereas, Rev. Thosv H. Dorsey,

tarig away the
.

great heavy city Word,”
as. t.i his,’ belief .in mirac4e3.; The presiding elder of Winonq District

Thosv H. Dorsey,

gates. What strength 1 Why to be'

Bte Bunson was the' hetgtfi of a boy s.

f - ambitiQn. - To get ri deeper le?son"

tad to teach the ,'aande is our portion

today: -. . Y
Samson.- wa& consecrated frojri his

toth, to God's servicei ‘.Great- prep-

-iratioai- was made. for.. the advent of

to child ' that was: to grow up to

Snmg manhood ami be The deliverer

i Israel. Preparation for a - Chris-

tian life caniiot ' be' begun too earlY

Even, before \ve hink our example

. . , , ••
i j

- < .-
• Tbr the- past four rears, and RevV W. ..

philosopher smiled and poitlt-eu v
; M Young., pastor in charge of the .

r-x ;r~--rr- , tav-tvic. V-tiTT t TAVTr . -a fly on the winnow pane, yuira-
j

inaianoia, r airyiew ana raisonia
Won. - To get- a deeper ,

lesson Mf L\ 1:\. r. L i It LE L A ‘ Y -
•

• i Churches ' for the past- four years,

to teach theVaanie is our portion Only. Tonic-^-one . bottler-one cure, cks . t.iej are e\ e.
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:
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.
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Churches for the past four years.
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A-'schoolboy was asked to
•
give S by you pull upt its root/and yot therefore., be. it'

me information- in. regard LY the find -it red. V-ou. can ci« the '’ruti’

T

Resolved. That the - -stewards, in
•

* Tr ,. r r . . • y
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Quarterly- , Conjerencp *' assembled.rael. Preparation for a Chris- some, information* in, re^ar*! to

:
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j

find - it red.
.
>*ou- can CTit tire rud
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.' - labor -and blessings; and be it fur- .
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'
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, f-l
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Kidney Diseases- and quickly •
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'

,
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• effeccs a permanent cure., Sent by:
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.
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nta.il- $1.00 per boy. .Cure guaranteed ,.
"•

advice. Samson' was determined to ‘“j ohgfb-ltow’s poems' '.\ 'Cre nidrt-- or mom-v' back. " Write " day for, a IN THE- CHRISTMAS ST.- NICHO-
fifeobey that -which tyas' wripen: ^at
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' Israelites
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• ^^;, illKnediiilt.iy . an honest, en- of a ‘Diddy-bOx’ « are being published

a judge over. (jodV people;" and the was the.- iLopt torryetf - of Y: r Cviin- erg. "id man or. woman in every town ;m rft.^^
Nicholas. is ^al

^
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i » u ,iiniriiHnf't:‘ wurk it once Exdc- young * rn?in wnoK wnen & rsn
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litc i-* pa-s, anil' they rlo hereby, resolutions

IS ' comes f) ? love, appreciation arid respect for

it. tX.o.-' Brothers Dorsey and Young;- and ex-
utci L*.n,CK

preFS further,' in said .resolutions,

on ill rod" r he hope for many additional years of
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i
labor ' und -blessings; and be it fur- .

your .raif-
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LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.
,

* p

Notice to Applicants. n

\

Applicants for Admission on Trial a

into the Louisiana Conference will E

meet the Committee at the parsonage c

of the M. E. Church, South, Ruston, a

La., Tuesday, Dec. 3, 1907, 9:30 a. m. i:

The examination will be partly writ?

ten and partly oral. IV.-.'

Preachers-in-charge will please call

attention of those interested to this

notice. PAUL M. BROWN,
Chairman of Committee.

Trout, La., Nov. 1, 1907. t

\

CLASS OF THE FIRST YEAR. €

Class *of the First Year are request- (

ed to meet the Committee on Examin- .'

ation on Tuesday, Dec. 3, at 9 a. m.,

at the Ruston Methodist church. c

C. C. MILLER, •?

For Committee. • t

CLASS OF THE SECOND YEARi
The Class of the Second Year

Louisiana Conference, will please

meet the Committee of Examination

at the Methodist Church in -Ruston

on Tuesday afternoon, December 3rd,

1907. S. J. DAVIES,
Chairman. 1

. - 1

. NOTICE.
The Class of the Third Year, Louis- 1

iana -Conference, will meet -the Com- 1

mittee at 10. o’clock a. -m., Dec. 3,

at the First Methodist church,- .Rus-

ton, La.

HARRY* W. MAY,
For Committee.

'

NOTICE.

The Class of the Fourth Year of-

the Louisiana Confernece is requested

to meet the Committee of Examination

Tuesday, December 3, at 3 p. m., in

Ruston, at a place to be designated

by Brother Shankle.

.R. H. WYNN,
Chairman.

NOTICE.

To the Pastors of the Louisiana An-

nual Conference: .

Dear Brethren: Please read para-

graph 137 in the Discipline, then gee

all information needful to make an

accurate report to the Joint Board of

Finance at Ruston.

The Board- would welcome any

communication from the claimants

upon the Conference fund so that this

fund may be justly distributed.

S. S. KEENER,
Chairman Joint Board.

NORTH MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.

Notice tqthe Preachers and Sunday

School Superintendents of the

North Mississippi Conference:

Dear Brethren: Please send your

Children’s Day money to me at Rome,

Miss.' right away. Send it now.

Respectfully,

W. O. HARRIS,
' Treas, S. S. Board.

Rome, Miss., Nov. 2, 1907.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
“The Class of The First Year”

will meet at First Church, Columbus,

.Tuesday, December 3rd, at 9:00 A. M.

Written Examination.

J. E. CUNNINGHAM,
" H. S. SPRAGINS,

W. M. YOUNG.

The Class of the Third Year will

please meet the Examining Com-

mittee,, in the basement of the First

Methodist ' Church, Columbus, Miss.,

at 2?30 o’clock, Monday afternoon,

Dec. 2. Let each member of the

class bring suitable writing material,

as the examination will be conducted

in writing.

L. M. BROYLES,
'

J. T. MURRAH,
• R. A. TUCKER,

Committee.

The Committee of the Fourth Year

will meet those members of the class

who have not taken the Correspond-

ence Course in the First Methodist

Church, Columbus, Miss., at 3 p. m.,

Monday, Dec. 2, 1907.

We will begin with Fisher’s History

of the Christian Church. Brethren

will please come prepared for a writ-

ten examination.

T. W. LEWIS,..

W. L. DUREN,
R. O. BROWN,

Committee.

ADMISSION ON TRIAL.

I hereby call the class for admis-

sion on trial into the traveling con-

nection, North Mississippi Confer-

ence,- to meet the Committee in the

S. S. room, First Methodist' Church,

Columbus, MIssl, Tuesday morning,

Dec. 3, at 3:45 o’clock, prepared for

written examination.

E. S. LEWIS,
Chairman.

REDUCED RATES.

Delegates and visitors to the North

Mississippi Conference at Columbus

may secure - return tickets at one-

third fare plus twenty-five cents, pro-

vided they procure certificates show-

ing that full fare- is paid each time a

ticket is purchased in going to the

seat of the " Conference.

J. R. COUNTISS,
Secretary.

THE BEST PAPER FOR THE» WHOLE FAMILY.

FIFTY-TWO WEEKLY ISSUES FOR $1.75. -

The fifty-two issues of the new; volume for 1908 will give to the

subscriber for $1.75 an amount of good 'reading equivalent lo twenty.

400-page books—fiction, travel, biography, science and miscellany-

costing ordinarily $ 1 .50 each. Thefifiy-iwo issues for 1908 will contain

250
350

1000

2000

GOOD STORIES—Serial Stories, Stories of Character,

Adventure and Heroism. :
'

ARTICLES—Reminiscences, Sketches, Contributions to

Knowledge, by. Famous Men and Women.

UP TO-DATE NOTES ON CURRENT EVENTS ahd

Recent Discoveries in Nature and Science.

ONE-MINUTE STORIES— Anecdotes and Miscellany.

The Weekly Health Article, Children’s Page, etc.

NEW SUBSCRIPTION OFFER.
Cut out and tend at once this dip (or mention this

-

publication) with $1.75 for

The Companion for 190S and receive -
'

•j AH the issues of The Companion for the. remaining weeks of 1907.^

'

M* The Thanksgiving, Christmas and New Year’s Holiday Number*.

-

*
The Companions 4-Leaf Hanging Calendar for 1 908 in full color.

Then The Companion for the fifty-two week* of 1 908 — a complete library of the Ee*t reading.

Illustrated A nnouncement for 1 90S and Sample Copies of the Paper sent Free.

NOTICE.

The North Mississippi Conference

section of the Methodist Historical

Society of Mississippi will meet in

annual session in the Sunday school

room of the - Methodist Church in

Columbus, Miss., on Dec. 3, next, at

7 p. m. Let all the members of this

Society .make special effort to be.

present and to take part in the pro-

ceedings. The
.
meeting can he made

entertaining and profitable if our

preachers and laymen will prepare

and present accounts of the origin

and development of local churches

and of the men and women who did

the work in these organizations.

Many of our elder laymen who ' have

been observant workers in such

fields for many years could give us

an interesting and instructive history

of the -beginnings of local churches,

the names of preachers and leading

workers in the growth of- the church,

and thus rescue from oblivion some

of the fairest fields within the limits

of oilr great work and of the noblest

men and women who have reared the

- fabric of Methodism of. Mississippi;

who have helped to mold the char-

acter of our people and to settle the

foundations of eur great •emmon-

wealth. I hope we shall have sever-

al stirring addresses, of this kind.

BOSTON, MASS.

The Methodist itinerants and their

lay co-laborers did great things in

Mississippi in the eighteenth century

in giving the blessed : Gospel to the

pioneer settlers ahd leading them

into Organized Christian Societies

and. into advancing . development of

industry and education. The' history

of- such great and good work ought

nbt to be -allowed to perish. The

forward movements of to-day and to-

morrow must rest on the foundations

on whic'q^Xto^built yesterday. The

North Mississippi • Conference has

abundant material for contribution

to the History of Methodism in Mis-

sissippi. Let us .not be behind in

doing our part.

W. T. J. SULLIVAN,
•

:

.
Vice-President

CAST CABCEB BE CUBES? - XT CAB.

We want every man ahd woman in

the United States to know what we
are doing.—We -are curing Cancers, Tu-
mors and Chronic Sores without the use
of the knife or X-Ray, and are en-
dorsed by the Senate and Legislature of
Virginia. , We guarantee Our Cures.

TXB wtet-T-am HOSPITAL,
1016 Wert Main Richmond. Vft.

MOXINE
Cures LAGRIPPE and CoiQB.

n • i if The fastest sellar.

fflW mMllriV Every home buy*

yirull JXLU11UJ jt. First complete

history of "THE OLD' AND NEW
SOUTH.” Sells on sight. A long felt;,

want Big. profits. Bonanza for agent*.-

Write to-day for liberal proposition

Address The Roy H. : Ti-.—
' 1 irnTlfn

Klelse.r Co.-, Dept., H I
1

A U H|[[n
B, Meridian, Miss, 1 IH

,

il&UUtv

rESURE THE CBCBpK.
PIRE and TOBBADO Insurance «t

low rates, byTHE METHODIST BO*
WUAL; the OFPXCXAL COMPABT oftb*

M.- E. Church, South. Churches,: rsf-

sonages, Church „ Schools, Preacher*
property. Write W. P. BABCLAT,
Oen’l Agent, 1713 Brook Street, LMF-
ritoe, By. '

. . ,
•

'

. Bot In The Xnmranoe Combine. -

.1 B O P P X * *
•, met

It you do any of y°ur shopping a

from home, won't you let me snow i.
how well I can' do for -you? Can *

you anything .
you want—lnexpensJ,

medium priced, or- very handsonje
eostly street suits, wedding troussea

evening gowns, receptlofi gowns,
,

Send for my samples and- estimate^
MISS LILA ELLIOTT, 'I2S "

.

Street, Louisville, ;Ky.

MOXINE CHILL -TONIC-
Only Tonic—one- bottle—one cm*

ONLY

:

-



noSOAP?
Wiu. MAKE YOUR
WOOlEK&j^

NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

THE MEMBERS OF THE MIS

SISSIPPI ANNUAL. CON-

FERENCE.

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.
a i„ lAr F0R THRE

[mjl| IU1).
Bright, and Cheerful

and

CHRISTMAS EXERCISES.
*

'yrittw for all other Holiday Exereiiei.

BILHORN BROS.,

n*. i ate Street, .
Chicago, III.

Beautiful Forks
)i {* Spoons, knives-, etc. —the kind

t- Jf tij?t you are proud to show

11 your friends—are stampedI ana advised by. .Mr. Joseph Rtch-

anlsfon. Chairman of tiv Souvheast,-

(‘rn Passenger As-ocia-tion, t'aa* .
the.

usual reduced rare of one full, fair

coi nc .and fine-third fare plus !T5 cents,

returning' will 'fie granted tp' Jack-

son, -Miss... Dec. 11-17. upon ' the con-

ditions' stated below, 'over the follow-,

inti railroads:

Alabama & Vicksburg? Gulf & Ship

island.- -Illinois.. Central. Louisville

Nakhvflle, Mobile- & Ohio, N- v. Or-

leans. and ' Northeastern-, Southern.

'Yazoo & Mississippi Valley.

Exquisite: designs —most careful

Workmanship—distinguish these

from all. others.,

S'cnilfcr CatdtbZut "O' i2
n

JwYS* r' • r 7’, C C -or U>

MKHIDtVPftlTANNMCO,
^

M.-riilcn, fonrr.

.

FCLD.r.Y '.FAD’NG DEALERS
all'styles OF WELSBACH GAS

-

.. LIGHTS—Well Known.

qxb LIGHTS Som.thlng Slew.

nrnBTSS GAS LIGHTS. Tory Fop-
** Dill, . At $1:10

TBE FELI^OELEI.' COAL OIL. LAMP
bums a mantle 60 hours to one

aflin Of coal oil. You - must see this

i^ohnl
1

Ho‘now tYire. 'Lamp . Systems,

substitute for gas and electric lights.

mi ROCX OF tlOEHSO »ut-

FLZES.

ONE CHRISTMAS GIFT WHICH
- ALWAYS PLEASES.

Rub Magic on soiled- parts. 'leave them
In water one hdur. No bolllnz: no wua-
bnard; no backache. If you use MAGIt.
WHITE SOAP; -will iron eaBy as magle;
has. no rosin like in yellow soap.

Get .
your grocer. -to order or send us

{4.00 for one box of 10.0 5c. cakes, we
pay freight. Save the wrappers.

MAGIC. KELLER SOAP WORKS, LT1

Don’t 'waste the; precious Christ-

auk: time ,
scouring the town - for a

present of uncertain value ' and ac-

ceptability. -There never was a

household .
yet- to' which a Christinas

present of; a year’s subscription for

Tig.Youth's Companion, did not bring

nteigned pleasure.. Given to one

at the younger members, of the house-

hold; the older . ones will share In it.

There is' no better - present ^for so

Mte money. .

A high-grade Preparatory School fo»

Soys snd ‘Girls. Graduates are admitted

Into the best colleges and universities

without examination. Location health-

ful, Influences; uplifting, work thorough,

prices reasonable. Idleness snd bad son-

iuot aot- tolerated. Our- new catalog la

new ready for distribution. Writ* for a

copy. W. N. TAYLOR. Prim

BLOOD POISONING
POSITIVELY CURED
Hereditary, primary, saeonifctnr ul
tertiary. Scrofula, Hcsema, Blood and
Skin Disease. If

old time methods, and want to Jjj*
write me la fullest confidence forpreof
of earea Take my treatment' and ge*

W.1L a A BROWBR. M. D.
.fan Antonia, Ter.

NOTICE.

•The. Class of the First .
Year of the

Mississippi Conference will please

meet the Committee in the . Capital

Street ’Church, Jackson, Miss., Decem-

ber 9th, at 7:3.0 P. M.. 1907. Examin-

ation. will be oral ’ and will begin

liniCiLBUSIlEXS^^^
gg Colleges in 1 6 States. 1 8 years’ success.

SsSSsEP by BUSINESS MEN: 70.000
ttthsta FREE literature. Write to-Jay for it

Btesreport, Dallas, Jacksbn (Mlsa.)

.Wvetton, or Nashvllla

W.--H. SAUNDERS:
JOHN D. .ELLIS,

T. J. O’NEAL.

tor the world. Be pure andwk for Md*/w.idii-

* Boothing Symr.” and tmke ?<^o£erJkind
enty-five'cent* a bottler ^
<4ud Dni:« Act. June Omb. Owimber
L AH OLD AND WELL TRIED REMEDY.

THE COMPANION CALENDAR.

The publishers of The Youths.

Companion, in acocrdan’ce with their

custom at this .season, send to' every

subscriber for 1908' a beautiful Cal-

endar- for the new year. - There are

four panels to the 1908 Calendar, and

on each the" reproduction of a paint-

ings by an artist 6L distinction. One

is a "Girl .’with .
Roses’'—exquisite in

expression and color. Another is a

cattl# ' piece. The' third is an old

nii’ll at Zaandam—typically Dutch.

Then ’there is a 'sea scene, full of tag

keen beauty; of the- -wide ocean and

sky and the joyous -rush of the home-

ward-bound ship. The process of

color-printing used for this Calendar

has been .recently brought to remark-

able excellence, and reproduces most

faithfully the rich tones of., the .orig-

inal canvases. The panels will be

found, worthy of preservation long

after the year 1908 is looked back

upon"as part of the good old times.

n j FOR a better remedy
JIM Reward than

- “R B X oil.-

It will relieve when ethers falL Rec-

ommended .for Rheumatism, Neuralgia,

Sore Throat, Colie. Croup, -.Diphtheria,

Kidney Trouble, wire cuts. and. all In-

nammat!cm and pain. See • druggists.

Centrevllle, Miss.

without wanning elosrt Off

reservoir. With highway
lug closet, porcelain linsd

reservoir, iust aa shown tn
cut, 517.35; ^arge,square orso,
six cooking holes,bodymada
of cold rolled rteeL Duplex
errate; burns wood or coaL
Handsome nickel trimmings*
highly polished.

jgps^oua TOags a
K>l most Mfceral erex

fmade. You can pay
laiter yen recel-ra ‘±3

aaHHgypr nmgo. Toucan tai3
It Into your hem*.

jroseitSGdaya. If yog deny
hh find it exactly as represses*

gi ed. the biggest,bargain y«»
erer saw, equal to store*

, HISTORICAL SOCIETY.

The Methodist Historical Society

of the Mississippi Conference will

meet in the First Methodist Church,

Jackson, Miss., on Tuesday, Decern;

ber 10th, at 7 -P. M, Rev. C- Mc-

Donald has been -.requested to, prepare

a paper for the occasion on the his-

tory of the Methodist Protestant

Church In the State of Mississippi.

Other features of interest will come

San Francisco

beautifully illustrated IM«
• Mo.* 144, a postal card yia
*m- Don’t toy until you ret it.

do. LV’ styles to select from.

BOOK OF PRAYERS
templet-? Miumal of several hundrad
terse. poIiUTHl, appropriate Prayers lor

u?*- In Church. Prayer Meetings, Young
People’s Society. Sunday Schools. Mis-

sionary. Grace linit Sentence Prayers.

Question of How and What to Pray la

Public fully covered by model, sng-
eestiVB and df-vont Prayers. Vest Pkt.

S)/e, iS.pases: noth 23r. Morocco 55c.

pofirpnid; stamps taken; Acts Wanted.
GEO: W NOBLE, Lakeside Bldg, Chicago

iSouthern|.Pacific,

KINQUIRE
CHURCH EXTENSION NOTICE.

All applications for; hid to come

before
' the Mississippi Conference

Board of Church. Extension should be

made out in due form. properly

sighed, and in the hands of tL
retary early in December. Yhe sec-

letary is Rev.- L. E. Alford Meridian.

Miss., who will' furnish blanks on

application. We sincerely hope that

all our charges will pay in full the.

assessment for this cause^t e ap-

plications --for aid are. “
far in excess of the' money in hand

to supply th_em.
airTTian ^

PH0NE..MAIN.4O27

for C^riltmaslymyer
i
church
viiias:
taCtoetanaU Bell

WordsofChrist Printed inR^I

vi —Xo 3 Tssct«r t B»bl». with helps, reteieoMB,

Girtim. Varvloo oombenrf. twod

Tmix* cleu tTV. food P»P«* ^

i a



P.I.TION

New Red Letter Bible.

.75 POSTAGE
25c ADDI-
TIONAL..

WORDS OF CHRIST PRINTED IX RED.
PROPHETIC TYPES AND PROPHECIES

HEPERRING TO CHRIST
PRINTED IN RED.

Next In Importance to the Words of Christ
themselves, 'which- deserve to be printed in red,

are the words of the. Old Prophets and Law
: Givers of the Old Testament, in which they
plainly foretell and foreshaddow the coming
of Christ and His Death and Resurrection.

--It Is difficult for the ordinary reader to select
these passages. Learned, scholars and critics

have done this for us. . Besides the Prophe-
cies referring to Christ are those passages
which in another way, but with equal force,
foretell His coming. These are called types
or symbols.

In the Reference Colums, References to por-
tions of the Old Testament quoted or refer-
red, to by Jesus are printed, in red. All these
features of the Old Testament are new; and
to be found only in the “International” Red
Letter Bible. .

MINISTERS, TEACHERS, SUNDAY-SCHOOL
WORKERS, CHRISTIAN ENDEAVORERS,
EPWORTH -LEAGUERS, BAPTIST YOUNG
PEOPLE, EVANGELISTS, Y. M. C. A. MEM.
BERS, AND ALL BIBLE READERS AND STU-
DENTS WILL HAIL WITH DELIGHT THIS
NEW AND PRACTICAL IDEA FOR ILLUM-
INATING AND BEAUTIFYING THE. WORD
OF GOD.
THE MOST ATTRACTIVE BIBLE IN THE

WORLD.
HELPS FOR THE STUDY OF THE BIBLE.
The- most complete; accurate and' interest-

ing aids for the study of the Bible have been
prepared for this edition- by the greatest Bible
scholars of Europe and America. ... .

These helps are not only latest and hest that
are made, but they are larger -and fuller than
corresponding -helps in other Teachers’ Bibles.

There are seventeen colored maps, prepared
by the best authorities, covering completely
the geography of the Bible. .

,Combination Concordance, Word Book and
Bible Dictionary combined for the first time
in this self-pronouncing new line of Art
Bibles, is far superior to the Old" Style com-,
plicated forms in other teacher’s Bibles. The
4,500 question and answers are not onlj’ newer
and fuller than are sho-wn.in other Bibles, but
they contain 500. more questions

.
and answers

than any other Bible published. They give a
more complete and systematic review of the
Scripture. Ministers,, teachers and students
will find; this-, feature particularly Interesting
and helpful. -

_

'

Four hundred closely printed double columns
Of aids and helps, comprising within them-
selves a Veritable Cyclopedia of Bible

1

8

% V4 inch Thick. Knowledge. _
Printed on fine Bible paper, bound In French Morocco overlapping edges. The

Tegular subscription or agent’s price is 45.50. Our special wholesale introductory

price $2.75. If sent by mail send 25c extra for postage. Name
,
in gold 25c extra ; In-

dex, 85c. '
.

- . _1_
'

large Type in Small Compass for Ministers and

Christian Workers.

$8.00 $4.00
POST-

PAID.

ELF-PRONOUNCING INDIA PAPER BIBLES,
Long Primer Type, Extra Clear Print, Beau-

tiful Bindings. The Thlnest 'Large Type, India
Paper Bible Published. Size. 51x85x13-16
Inches. .

India Paper Self-Prononneing Bible, Long
-Primer Type, With References, Combina-

tion Concordance or “Word Book”
.and Maps.

French Seal, divinity circuit, round corners,
red under gold , edges,, silk headband and .

marker, extra grained leather lining to edge,
silk sewed. Regular price 18.00—our price,
while they last. J4.00, postpaid." - *

.

:.*•

THIN POCKET BIBLE.
A fine India Paper Bible size 4 Jx7xj, weight

12 ounces. Silk, sewed French seal, -Morocco
binding. Overlapping edges. Linen lined, silk
head bands and'" marker, good clear minion
type, references and maps, r self-pronouncing.
Our special net price • 51-75 postpaid. Index
35c extra, your ‘name in gold, 25c- extra. .We
guarantee the Bible to please you. It Is a
little beauty. ,

THE VEST POCKET HOLMAN RED LETTER NEW TESTAMENT. „ ..

'I Self-Pronouncing.)
•The Authorised Version, With All the Words Universally Accepted as those

of Our Lord and .Savior Printed In Red.
Sire, 2£x4Ix£ Inches.

TM» is 'the handiest, prettiest and mostuseful edition of the Red Letter New Tes-

tament published. It takes up so little room that It can always be kept near at

hand ready for use. It Is printed-from the largest type ever used In a -small edition

of the Testament, and the plates being entirely new the impression is dean, sharp

end wonderfully -clear. The -correct Pronunciation of every Proper- Name is dis-

tinctly -indicated by the- use of accent and diacritical markings.

'Bindings are Absolutely- Flexible. Style and Price.
French Morocco, limp, gold side title, round edges, postpaid, 60c; 12 copies, post-

paid, 55.00.
fc»me Testament as described above without the red. letter features, price 40c

each, or 54.20 per dozen.

VALUE
FOR

POSTAGE 25c

ADDITIONAL.

LY&i&t

RtfSCIMC

;;*
rist!an

!5,r kers

INDEXED AND MARKED IN RED BY THB
BEST METHODS OF BIBLE. MARKING

ON ALL- SUBJECTS CONNECTED
WITH THE THEME OF

SALVATION. .

To enable any person to turn rapidly to
verses on these subjects, and to read In con-
secutive order all" passages relating to any
one of -the topics chosen; to give Bible Read-
ings at a moment’s . notice, or to- tell at a
glance the subjects of any . verse or" passage
marked.--
NEVER BEFORE HAS THE BIBLE BEEN

" MADE SO ATTRACTIVE. • •

' The Christian Worker’s Bible makes it easy
for the ordjnary : Reader to understand the
plan' of- Salvation and -to explain it to others.

It is plainly marked to show How the Divine
Plan -of- Salvation runs through the whole
Bible. This is not generally recognized be-
cause the general reader falls to see the'

golden truth, which" is often 'Concealed among
a mass 6f facts, or literary figures, like the.
golden ore in tlie-rocks and earth. But in

this Bible.'orie cannot miss it; for every pas-
sage has beep keyed," in a way easy to under-
stand, and plainlv marked in fed ink, .so that

the eve of the most casual reader will.be
caught and his attention attracted to the vital

teaching.
Marked from Genesi* to Revelation, so plain-

ly, that one rriav sit down with a friend, "Who"

Is not a Christian, and show him, by the

words of the. Bible,, that God loves" him-andla-
ready to save him; "atid just ho tv lie can easily-

become a true Qiirlstian. .

THE BIBLE FOR THE MASSES.
YOU AYA NT THIS BIBl.E NO MATTER HOW

MANY OTHERS YOU MAY HAVE. .

NO OTHER BIHLE TAKES ITS PLACE.
‘ The Christian Worker’s Bihle is not. for a
special class of people. It fills - the require-

ments of every class of Scripture readers,

giving pleasure and • enjoyment both to the

learned and unlearned. - it', is a most helpful

hand-book for daily, redding; It has hundreds
of uses- little dreamed of until you have ex-,

amined the book. for. yourself. It-is believed

that. ho form in. which the -Scripture has ever

been published makes the reading of it so at-

tractive to both- old arid young, nor .are any-
Commentaries," voluminous and extensive- as

they may be, to be. compared with this simple
system of marking and .indexing, in explain-

ing and making easy the, way of Salvation.

Every page is helpful and leads to further
dlscoverv of the greatest truths in God’s Word.
It is so simple, a. child can understand it.

Same regular Teacherls helps as in the Red,
Letter- Bible. Size', 51x81—-1J inches thick
French Morocco' binding overlapping edges."

Sold everywhere ,by agents at 55.00—our pries

52.50. If sent by mail, Postage 25c additional;
Index 35c, -your name put on in gold 25c.

“INTERNATIONAL SELF-PRONOUNCING
TEACHERS’ BIBLES.

Large. Bold Black Faee “Minion” Type.
" Containing, the King James Version of the
Old and New Testaments, with 'all the proper
names throughout the text divided into sylla-
bles and .accented so that such words may be
easily pronounced. _

.“INTERNATIONAL” COMBINATION
> CONCORDANCE.

Which Includes Under One Alphabetical
Arrangement A Concordance of the

Scriptures.
Biblical Antiquities,- Customs, etc., Glossary

of -Archaic, Obsolete ajid Obscure Words In
the English Bible. List- of Proper Names in
the Bible With their meanings in the.Original
Language and their pronunciation in Ehglisli.-
All important Words in other departments

—

Hebrew Months, Festival's, Money, Musical
Terms, etc., Animals, Plants, Minerals. Name's
of Places and Biblical Gazetteer, with Refer-
ences .to" Maps, Index to persons^ Places and
Subjects of the Bible.

Four -Thousand Five. Hundred Questions and
Answers, a Valuable Help to all -Bible
Readers and Seventeen Maps Printed

- in Colors.
Unsurpassed for clear print, extra, quality

• Of paper, handsorne flexible bindings'; superi-
or workmanship. ' Styles and prices.
French Morocco,, divinity circuit, over-lap-

ping, edges, -round corners, - red under gold
edges extra grained lining, carefully packed"
in a box, and sent by mail or prejiaid ex-
press to any address....;..; *150Thumb index. 35c additional. Your' name
in gold 25c additional. .

- This Bible will (hake a beautiful, appro-
priate present for your Sunday-school class
your son or daughter, 'sister or brother’mother or father, friend or relative '

If youdesire we- will 'enclose your card and send
direc-t to your friend. -

Size 5%x 7%

Pentecostal Publishing Company, Bible Dept, Desk 19., Louisville, Ky.
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Correspondents will please direct all communications
' intended for the Editor to 512 Camp St., New Orleans.

La. Communications intended for the Business De-

partment should he addressed to the. Manager of the

New Orleans Christian Advocate. Write with -n.t. and
onlv on one. side of the paper. No attention \till be

paid to rolled manuscripts.

The -Printed Label on a paper’ shows the date to

which a subscription is paid. It" is as good as a written

receipt. When renewal is made, if the date is not moved
forward after two weeks, notify us. and we will make
it right. Papers will be continued unless subscribers

order otherwise.

The Foreign Advertising Department of the N. O. Chris-

tian Advocate is in the hands of

Religious Press fldvertisino Syndicate,
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(
CO., CBTKTOBT, S. C.,
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Stances at the JYorld.
' *4

Up to date, three weeks before the close of

the season, fourteen young men have been killed

in foot-ball games. Of the number injured, a

full record, has not been kept. Bear these facts

in mind. »

tionists of New York -State are planning a cru- nient m currency will restore confidence, and re-'

sade to move,'the State into the- ‘-dry” column, lieve the situation.
^ +

;
if Alabama and Georgia can be turned to prohi- ^ pcople of the United States are’goW
bi-tion, why not New ^ or ; t.ie\ >a\ ... - - a C ^ & rapid rate j lY .^ir hurry to. get rich they

'

ticket will he put in the e am t u campaign
are wasting,the natural resources of’ the country

'

to elect a Legislature, winch \ul pass a . prom 11 Yj|^ng nQ ti{0llgilt apparently to the needs of.

5 tion law next year is being. planned and will be
generations.- The matter is giving

: actively carried on. Whether .tns means tia
i>rcs j ciont Roosevelt some concern, and he has

i the wor-k will lie undertaken throng i tie - a
;a Conference of all the governors gf the

tional Prohibition Party .. or the Anti Sa oon
gtateS

-

aucj Territories, fifty-two. in. number, to-

’ League, is not certain in our minds. t le at
. r,- . t

-xj av ; n Washington to discuss

The colored youths of the country are not tol-

erated in the white schools of the South, and not

always welcome fin the North. Some of them go

North 'and stay, submitting themselves to what-

ever be put upon them in the way of insult,

etc. AH of them da not, Booker T. V ashing-

ton, Jr., went North to the Phillips-Exeter Acad-

emy, but disovered that he “was riot fairly -treat-

ed on account of’ his color. He left the school

and went- back to his home in Alabama. He is.

now a student in the Fisk. University at Nash-

ville, a school specially conducted for colored

students.
* * - *•

One who has given the matter scientific com

sideratiori’ tells us that; “alfalfa is a great feed,”

not alone for stock, but for human consumption.

He says : “It will not be long until the leaves and

stems will be ground Into a meal and alfalfa

bread’made from it.- This bread will, in a great

measure take the place of milk in a well-balanced

diet I know a man- will not think..favorably of

such food for hiriiself and family, but 'it can be

made very palatable. It may' to some extent

take the place of corn bread. If for any reason,

a scarcity of breadstuffs should occur in the

United' States and the price 'of -flour and meal

' should go up extremely high, I believe that alfal-

fa bread would be used pretty extensively, pro-

vided, of course, that-the alfalfa crop were not

a failfure at the same time. The seeds could not

be used, as that would be too rich for a person’s

stomach. He would soon die upon the meal

made from the -seeds. It is Ihe stem and the

leaves that will be used.” We wonder if alfalfa,

tea could not be substituted for coffee

!

* * X

The prohibition wave, it seems, is about to

strike New York. A dispatch sent out on the

25th of November says : "Cheered by what they

believe the beginning of the greatest temperance

revival the country has ever seen, the prohibi

tiona.l Prohibition Party, or tne - ni.a
States' and Territories, fifty-two -in, number, to-.

League, is not certain m our minds. tie at-
^ next yIav ;n Washington to discuss

-ter there , wifi be some cliance
.

or success. ^ s jtuat ;on . The natural resources of the coun-

the former, the work ls^doomed to ai ure.
trv known to the people a hundred years ^ago,

Poor old New Orleans ! She is regarded as and these discovered^ duri.ng the past century.,

the impregnable bold of the liquor business, seemed inexhaustible, but with the natural in-

Prbhibition workers think of the city almost with crease of the population, and the tremendous tn-

desriair ’“And. if rumors are true, some of the flow of foreigners such as our fathers- never,

friends of the traffic do not look upon the. siuva- dreamed of, and unparalled m history, some of.

tlon’ as one to be desired, many “ttndesira- the resources of the country have been alrnost

ble citizens”' are likely to; try their fortune, here, exhausted, and .
others greatly depleted.

_
The

Prohibition has carried. in Montgomery and Bir- prospect is anything but cheerful. le Desi-

-.ningljam Ala., in Chattanooga and Knoxville, dent ifi his call to the
;

governors,. says:- Facto,

ferffi, and in all the cities, of Georgia, and it is which I cannot^gainsay, force me to believe that -

said that the gamblers and other hangers-on the conservation of our natural resources is the

about saloons are gathering in New Orleans, so most weighty, question' now before the peopled

that the citv is likely to be overrun. Looked at the United States. If this is so, -the proposed,

from one standpoint, the prospect is not at all conference, which is the first of its kind, will be

rileasirig for these loafers must live. Looked at among the; most important gatherings in our his-

from another standpoint, it.app.ears to be a- good tory in its effect upon
;

the welfare^of all our peo-

thing' the Greater the number of them, and the pie.” If the; Conference does -nothing more than

vreater their scandals, the sooner the people will devise means for the preservation of our
.
forests,

become disgusted and rise up and drive them it will be

out. -That result; is bound to follow if all the pense of meeting, ..- m.
^

...

gamblers and barkeepers out of employment
Wh;ie the Roman Catholic Church seems to

concentrate in New Orleans,
. be gaining ground constantly in this country, not

* * *
' only in point of members, but. in official circles,.

We have said nothing about the present striii- .

(
_ as certainly losing in Europe.'. Every-

geilcy in money matters* or the causes. It was
|moSvs that its power’ has- been destroyed in

useless. Our people know as much about phe
prance j and weakened in Spain, and likewise iff

stringency" as we. As. to the causes we know
jta^. A dispatch from Rome, of Nov. 10,

nothing. Only in a -general way did we know.
shows how the Churcffs influence has -slackened

that all the trouble was attributed to the doings ^ city ; ‘-General municipal, elections were'

of the money kings hr Wall Street, New York.
;n this

-

c;ty -to-day and it is being declared

The situation was such as to call for; the assist-
througjlout Rome to-night that, anticlericals'

: ance of the Government, and Mr. Roosevelt ga\e
their greatest victory since the fall 'of- tho

, the matter his earnest .
attention, and in conn'ec-

Ghurch from temporal powerfi Only municipal

tion with the Secretary -of the Treasury, took
offices werg Gled, but the election assumed a dis-

steps to allay the,panic and give relief. “He is-
po]iticaj character. Their importance was

sued a public statement in the form of a letter to
on jy ioca i . but extended all through Italy.

t

Secretary Cortelyou in which he advises the peo-
The CQntest came as a conclusion to the anti

pie to refrain, from becoming panic-stricken,
clericai campaign, .which had its beginning prac- -

states that the prosperity of the country rests.
Tically with the present pontificate, .for the cler-

on a substantial basis, urges the public to cease
kalg were then allowed for the firsttime to par-

t
hoarding' funds, and declares that all the people.

ticipate in t.he political, life of the country, fben

of the nation have to do is to go ahead with their
xyas a reactionary movement among^.the anti

’ normal business, in. a normal fashion, and the
'

cler -cai: element • some of them swung over fron

j
whole difficulty will disappear. At the saute time

Conscrvatives to the - Socialists, and- the nw-

he approved the immediate issue of $100,000,- n i cipa i " elections in Rome were chosen as a bat-

000 of emergency certificates of indebtedness, and tlefield, ' Defeat being inevitable, the clericals for

i 000,000. of Panama bonds. The entire the first time, since 1874 withdrew fronU

t
amount of $100,000,000 debt certificates will not an<1 a Jesuit the anti-cler-ica s vi

1
, t-, td was complete and without precedent, put,

s ke issued unless they are needed. The Panama
maintain that the abstention-of

j
bonds will be used as the basis for additional

clerical voters was nothing more than aulia

e bank note circulation and the proceeds of the
=
ter 0f tactics.” . ...

sale, of the certificates of indebtedness .will be 0 '

, .

-——
_

T t FfE
placed in the national banks of the country, par- VACANCIES AT PORT GIBSON COL

^
ticularly in the South -and West, to enable the \

'acanci.es for two students in our -

0 farmers to get the cash necessary to market nes. Address. Port Gibson Fema e - °
.

-

e their crops.” Offers for the bonds and certifi-
P°rt Gibson, ^ iss - “

.

y cates were pouring into the Treasury- soon after WANTED—A compete'nt Superintendent^

e the issuance .was authorized, and this, together kitchen and dining-rOom. Address ,
Mans ^

i- with the fact that 'the bankers are .resuming pay- College for Women, Mansfield, La. ,
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IN THE MISSISSIPPI B. A. Haffghtcfn, presiding- ' elder - Commerce ,'
1

1

DELTA. T'., <:). Klljs, in. IIolv Springs District: Malcolm

—— McPherson, presiding welder. This year 'there

BY REV. G. )V

:

bachman, " ->vas reported for the. three charges ninety-nine

7.
,

-• white' members and' eighty-five colored.

•

!f is
3- matter of -

regretjhat so little npvyn ^ ^ .CPnleVen.ee- -was; fqfriiedR

or can be gathered ot t e s
..

or>- ° Ae ;’S‘ embi|i|;«'ei| Tennessee; west Kentucky and

. ;«m in the Mississippi
De ta uring ne

*
n0I.

t̂ --Mississippi. the. boundary between 'which
15ID in

.

-
. rv , «.

.

-

or three decades
of .ns wor .in a pegi n

‘M , and the- Mississippi ConferenceAvas "a line rim-
j mmmmt

.The preachers and people of those earty ^ ^ from the Mississippi river to the L. ^ ADA MT
have nearly all passed away, leaving but httle ^ ^ , f i. Tailahatchie County.:

;
| fl 6

.

MTV/A IN I -.

of record or tradition concerning ;
t le pioneer

therice‘'due east. to/lhe ^sdutHeast cccrner. pf AMIar

work*' the church on t ?at • vas A^n|
, thence in a straight line. to the 1— « . A ^

Consequently,
most-of the tacts And emt :

- of Qktlbbeha -County, glnnce f" jjT11 I t UX6 V O .

the to^e hardships, heroic- deeds ^ ^toThe TnAbigbce' 1™
:

-ing labors of her jnimsters. Pepuliap to .jaonee ^^ whcny Cleveland, Ruleville and -Sunny- '

r j .

-

fife and work are lost to earthl> hnt
•

, •
, side ' are 'ribw located; and -near thee southern 427429-431 GAMP ST.

W are all- written in t* book of Jif* which^^ of . Grenada - County,-. which' has since

trill be opened m the -

- day of final
beeri formed out of Yallabousha County.'

.

Therefore, it is not the purpose of this wr g
. ^ part of the . Delta country cm- '

toiatterapt anything like a u is £. . . - braced 5n the Memphis- Conference was eon- '

f\|W3US G6t Grant PrlG6S.
iMethMst.Church in the V ta

’ tinued -in the Holly. Springs District' \vith *ylal-
U

.

set m order the -chronic es
.

firm thirty- colrh- McPherson and Wm: McMahon presiding
.

A
_ The fermer

-
tlied Siptemtcr- ,0. 184.-.

: —
tL ImVes after several days of severe affliction which he '

;
. V.

,

;

T

;

printed Conference .* inu s.

^ pore %yith perfect resignation.”- - P. David-on, M. Mi Dunn, \Y. S. Harrison; M.

the period between, tlie entrance- -
'

. Thence till 1858 it was included in the Mem- Jy Fly. AY. Ik Ramsey, Heo. .Bi Allen, Jno. F.

^tt^hers in *9 5 e
.
^

. i 18^8' 'phis-'-* District Ayitly S-. Gl Starks, Thos. L.' Bos-’ .M.arkliam,
; j . \V . Mcrilin. J. ‘M>

.
-Barton,- Fiet-

North Mississippi; Conference in / y
. we ii (

Moses Brock and \Vm. C.yRobb presiding cher C. Pearson. Jno. IT. Garrett, :

J. S.- Smother-

-

tte Mississippi Conference .me it e
.

rier -ehlehs.; During, these years the • charges from nlah, Ch. C/ G.iover, John C, Lowe, G. W. Bach-

Stote of
;

Mississippi.’" excepting e
> D c lrt.

:

time- to time were Moohiake. Delta. Tunica. Boli- -man ; yfexicb' B. .Sherman. Basc'o.m T. Pearson,

.

of counties, and: niost of Louisian?.
•

, vaf, Coahoma, Austin, Friars- Point, Sunflbwer.yj. R. Djcus.' Jno.-W.. Mylver, John P. Truslow.

"te of. tins year the Con erence
. ^ Comemrcb. Lak Charles,-' Concordia aiid Island. L; M Nickel, T’ R. -Peebles, Ji IS Armstrong and

:KXlcd
a

pLide«t pro'teh:. ,n-d presid- the Sa„,c tcrritocy to different year.
. -Thy

|
-t en pfekihlg , Mcr,

.
al„.ve natned

jonew^ eic I p U
T tike Mow The^ preachers ' were, as follows-: Thos. U.

iiaye alldicen transferred -:trom . earth to heaven
td until his arm a.. P- ]lA w; Ctrbnd A It Yancv: Meredith Neal, Lewis P. .j» n<xv -.-rt-fl tlie '•roll-call up -vender.”

SAVE MONEY ON CHEAP. MEDIUM

AND HIGH-GRADE FURNI-

TURE AT

urmture Co.
427-429-431 GAMP ST.

Alwaus Get- Grant Prices.

• Te-iv! '• bvincr in Grenada, Lively, El.. L.opetana, james tlie httv-eignt pastors oniy six aye. ww»n ^

Til ^,v i Le S'sor, who waT Lcc. 'Wm. Tl Myers; Jho
:
Tf. Porter-. J..A.- C. r,

o Iiy,B .

-
iz : A.. [-, SaKe. W

;
S: Harrison, M.

and is probabh t e
. . g P

-
Manley', Too. A Campliell, Thos. A. V- are. Jno () . -uyerannnale- an-i J I.. Love and the

_

jii^ qn t iat occ
. • _

far
.-as the fee- R. Fielder, Elias Jackson, James M, Scott, writer effective in North; Mississippi Conference,

^rowThatTKeafirst preaehers were' sent Thos. W„ Pritchard. W. Di T Haford; Jones
?1g j. ft Armstrong, otperannuate in White

into what is now knownl a^ the Deital then .as H. Waters. Calvin H-
^

Brooks.. Clement ^C. River .Conference.

the “Mississippi styamp”- of “bottbrn,” embrac- Glover, F. M. Rhedes. Jno. H. parr^ J Concerning the preachers _ and the work in the

W the. rich .vaUev iyin^ east of the Mississippi H. McCulloch. Claiborne W. Rpzell, t hos
. portion of the Delta remaining m the Missis-

e •
' - '

•
.

- ...g , ra.^, 'CmMi,»rc TT D White Simosbn \\ eaver, \\ m. from i8,rf tn tRto wp

•

crather
me the. rich -vaElev lying east oi me - •

.

.

-
- ... 4,-- i

,unu“ — =>•
,

rim to the foot bf; the hills and. north from Smothers, II. O. W lute. Simpson \\ eaven W m.
Sippi Conference from 1840 to 1870 we gather

Vicksburg to the' Tennessee" State line, an area C. Green,
.
Jas. M. Hankins. E ias^M ^-the following facts;

of about 7600 square miles' of as rich alluvial Abner P, Sage.-V . L. Sharp and j. v\ . i
.

.

’ During the first -two years it; was continued

soil as earth affords.' .

- ’

..

' In 18^:^ Delta Territory was formed into ^ prov5d^Ce;0^ict> with B . A. Haugh-

At this time this entire region was a vast the .'Mississippi. Bottom DEtriLt.- \\ uc ",as

^ tori' presiding elder the first year arid S. W.
'

wMerness of woods, canebrakes- and wild ani- tinned
,

eight years, with the following pre.idin,.
gpeer . the seednd ;

'

It . was then, annexed.,to the

mals. The Indians had recently been femoved elders, viz: Ft -A- Owen, one year ,
m ' ‘ C '’

A'ickshurg District four years with Lewell

and the country had been but little'explored by Mahon, four years; C. C. Glover, one °"e
]

Campbell presiding elder and to tlie Yazoo Dis-

vthe white people, and but very -few had yen- -quarter years; Thos. P.
,

a' r
Jy
on

:

°ne 1 _ trict one year with the same presiding elder,

toed to settle in it. .

'

-

quarter years.
.
In March. I865. Dr: Glover wa>

In r ,ake \\'a|iington Mission District

,-Rut the sparse settlements were soon found disabled by a wound in . the head, in icte<
was formed, .which continued seven years, with

by the alert •and“adventerous Methodist .itirier- violent' negro, and J, P. Davidson was appoin ea
py Carn^bti^ptesichng phler five years arid John

?ut preachers, ^nd.- the seed of the \V.ord was to fill out the.} ear, which fact exp a
Lane two years.

sriwn, which • grew arid' multiplied with the rria- tional >ears. -
»

, 18^4 it was : again attached to the Vicks-

terial development of the country, as, history In 18C6 the District ^as a o is ec an a

bu„ Digtriqt. Tohn G. Jones presiding elder.

; ...
••

>
'

.

: oi the charges, but one, were attached .to he ^ Greenville Mission District was

The appointments were Joel Saunders to Lake Memphis District, with Jo n . oss presi

^ made> NVhich continuccl till the entl of the period

Washington Mission, .in Vicksburg District; elder. •_ Cassida charge was p ace m- hena
of which we are writing, not, -however, all the

John Lane, presiding elder; and T. O. "Ellis to District, with Isaac Ebbert presi ing e_ er.

as a missionary District., It included all

Tunica Mission,- in JJolly Springs District i
john This arrangement remained ut one .jear-

Q£
,tbe E)e ita ter.ritory, excepting that along the

M. Holland, presiding elder. when the former District was restore tin

yazoo nver. which was embraced in Yazoo Dis-

At the close, of . the year the Church member- the name of Sunflower District. w;t J.
no

trict The following were the presiding elders;

ship reported was. as follows : Lake . Washing- presiding: elder,: and so continued ti t e organ-
.Lusk

;
m . B. Hines, Wm. P. Barton, Jos.

ton, twenty-Uir.ee white, forty-five * colored
;
Jzation of the North Mississippi* Conference Wm w Drake: The latter died

• Wm. fifty-nine white, thirty-two colored. i87o. .
. \ - s t 2- 4870, during his third year on the

S ?!ing >'eaf the appointments were: . During these twelve years the necords show ^ ^ twQ of- which he a]so served as

'^e
;
Washington, Jpel Sapnders; Bolivar, An- the following preachers, as serv’ing the seyera

.

T)
„. tor af Creenvilie Station

Day, both in .New Providence District; charges from time to time, viz: A. P. Sage, T. pa^or of Greenville Station.

m



The following preacher's served the -several maihed in a wild state during all these years,

charge, from time to time during these years. The settlements were, mainly on the rivers and

viz:" Hehrv B. Price'. H. B. Boothe, E. S. larger bayous, principally along and near to the

Powell, las’ McClenan. Daniel Leggett. Joshua
j

Mississippi; river, the greater; part of them be-

j Jones* C; Gridlev. f. Y. Griffin. J. R. Merrill, ing large plantations owned by wealthy men and.

*\V* H. Crenshaw. Jno. M. Titcomb, J. Lusk, worked by negro slaves under control of man-

Paul Seig. D. A. -Parker, Lewis A. Sims.
:

agers. known in those days as “overseers.
’

Seaborn Hyde. G. T. Vickers, Thos. W. Castles, The negro, population was. far larger than the

D. H. Lancy, Thos. D. Leach. R. Id. Herbert, white: consequently a- great part of the preacli-

C T. French. Joseph D. Newsom, Peter E. ing was to the negroes until their freedom in

Green E. R Strickland. Henry T. Lewis, W. 1865. There were none of the charges but

Williams, Jno. B. Bowen, Edward Love, Calvin what included colored as well as white coiigre-

McGuffy. Thos. W. Brown. Wm. C. Boothe, gations, and several appointments were to coi-

Wm Wadsworth, E. M. Smith, Henry H. ored missions exclusively.

9hrock T A B 'Tones. T. Shelton. G. J. Morti- The statistics at hand but scantly represent

me- W H Hurst, E. F. Mullens. W. G, Mill- the great work done by these pioneer heroes of

V E M Smalley. D. M. Wadsworth, White- the cross. - We will not attempt to give in de-

field' Harin°tbn. Green C, Fore, Wallace W. tail the annual statistics, but that some idea may

Graves Samuel T. Swinney, Wm. Glass, Par- be had of the growth of the work we note for

menas Howard, John D. Shaw, Chas. G. An- .the year closing each decade the. number of

drews, Wm. P. Barton, J. A, McPherson, J. J. preachers laboring and church' members of that

Earlv.’ Leander Catelv. II. C. Buck, John T,j year as follows
: o

Dew Milton S. -Westfall, I. N. Bedford, Ira.B. -1850. preachers 11. white members 318, col-

Robertson Joseph Carr, David Merchant, Jo- ored 1215; i860, preachers 23, white members

seph W. Ard, Wm. T. Ashford, Julius T. -Cur- 425. colored 1665; 1870, preachers 19, white

tid e Chamberlin, Thos. W. Flowers, Samuel members 468, colored, .

E '

Hale. W. W. Drake. Jacob D. Murff, J. V. The negroes having been freed in 1865 and

Pointer
' W T J.

Sullivan, Robert A. Davis, separate work provided for them, they are not

Robert B. Seeders. .
reported in 1870

. Y “ ‘
.

: The principal charges were Lake Washington, The statistics -for 1906 are as follows, in I

Bolivar, Batchelors Bend, Tallula, Princeton, North Mississippi Conference pastoral charges

Greenville, Hampton’s Plantations, Deer Creek, 32; churches, 62: members, '4,2431 value
,

of

Rolling Fork, Issaquena, etc. Greenville first church property, $233,800. In Mississippi.
1

appears in the Minutes in 1850. Conference, pastoral charges. 5 ;
churches, 12;

Of the work embraced in the Yazoo District members, 661 ;
value of church property, S21,-

^

above mentioned, -we note as follows : 250., -Total, pastoral charges, 37; churches. 741
(

The first appointment was in 1847 thus: Sun- members. 4.904; value of church property,

flower. Thos. W. Castles ;
he was succeeded in

! S305.050. .

*

,0,8 hv Y Grififintr. In 1849 the name of the
'

clu^e\v;LS cl.ange(Ho Greenwood and was served
,

A;N EDUCATED MINISTRY.
.

;

successively bv the following preachers, viz:

Wm Hine’s, Richard T. Jones, Joab L. Scar- Dear Dr. Boswell: Extremes, ,t is thought-

borough Lorenzo Ercunbrack. James G. Car- are scarcely the safes,, and aa,d a close ohserv-

lisle Edwin Mortimer. Wiley P. Dickerson., er : “Follow fash.ons moderately ,n or, er .to

Burw-U B Whittington, Charles T. French, follow them gracefully : and the Word of U, e.

Lewis’ Kendall, P. Howard, J. D. Shaw, E. At affirms J "In a great, house there are not only

PsrrKnn T W. Flowers, Humphrey William- vessels of gold and of silver, but also of wood
’

. and of earth.” 2 Tim: ii, 20. Many kinds- of

S

°Sidon Mission appears from 1855 -to 1863 preachers may be employed to.' disseminate' the

with the following preachers, viz : C. McGhffy, gospel among .many kinds ' of people. The

Tames English. Wm, R. Rainey, J.
McLenari, “•ram's horn, in instances, may call many peo-

.

Hinard Townserfd- and S. D. Aiken. pie to Christ.
•

^ .

From 1851 to 1863 Konev Island Colored Again, “the silver trumpet wins a hearing

Mission was served by H. Williamson, W, R. naturally, and brings multitudes to the way of

Rainev and others
' salvation and to splendid service in the vineyard

Gf^the nearly 100 presiding
,

elders and pas- of Christ.
.

“All things to all men,” was the

tors above named only five are known by the apostolic idea..
;

=

writer to be yet living.' Thev are J. A. B. “A workman that needeth not to be ashamed

Tone* Tra
'

B* Robertson and P. Howard, su- is greatly at a premium and always in demand.-

'perannuates in the Mississippi Conference, and, “Meet for. the Master’s use and prepared unto

Joseph D. Newson, superannuate, and W. T. J. every good work,” is the divinely given stan-

Sullivan, effective, in North Mississippi.. Con- dard, and he that is - no.i-aspiring and cotent to

ference
*

- linger among the poorly qualified must -very

Thus wc note that in the whole field and dur- soon be numbered with the difficult to use and

ing the i*Tiod of which we write more than altogether rejected.
. , .

preacher* lalx.-red in the Delta, of whom
I

Thoughtful people even where believe in an

eleven yet live, three of them King in active educated ministry. Preaching is teaching, and
|

service.' The large ... majority have “finished not: to know is to be at once proclaimed vicow-

thrir c ur-v with and th< ministry of trie patent. Good physical vig. T, native inttlli-,

‘l>srd U u* t hri-t.” and- have - received the g, nee and spiritual graces class essentially
'

own of »fe that awaiuihc .faithful. .anKmg im^rtant qualifications. But “mental 1

Though there »» continued in-migration and furni-hing." finished attainments, of every ap-

1

increWof «|wiatie*. much *-f tin- c-uirtn re-.pr«.j»riate kind must lie counted always a* e*-
j

Best uou ever tasted

Tru It and see.

We have just issued a handsome

little booklet—free for the asking—

which explains fully the three big

LUZIANNE SECRETS, namely:

The secret of its Quality.

The secret of its Strength,

The secret of its surpassing

Goodness.

It also ohowo a freig-ht train., of 35 cirt,1 Met
car a single order for 30,000 lbs. laboiled with
the name of the dealer ordering. Ask yonrtaU
why T.TTSeTAWWTi is in such demand. ,

AT ALL GROCERS.

THE aEH.T-TATI.OB CO., W. O. LA.

- GULFPORT, MISS.

Interesting .propositions ^submitted to parties Want- ;

ing to buy lots. Write -for map to

;
GEO. L. CARLEY, Gulfport, Min.

ccedinglv desirable in preparation’ for the work

of the ministry'-. '

,
.

'

Bjshop Marvin graduated- on horseback in

Missouri, but. was the friend to education and

a close worker and life-long studgnt, and begged

that he be not referred to. as an example of

what could be accomplished independent of the

college, and of the “seminary.”

The same, well nigh, was true of Dr. McFer-

rin, the very eminent Methodist commoner and

pulpit star of the first magnitude, of whom it.

was said:' “He is great onongh without being

made Bishop and also of the: splendidly suc-

ces'sfur ancr. famous “Sam” Jonej. denominated

-by. Bishop McCabe “die greatest of American

preachers.” And time would fail tp tell of

Mr. Spurgeon, the great Ehglfsli divine, and of

Bishops Ravanaugh and Bascofn. each a greatest

-

light of the American pulpit, who wrought suc-

cessfully. and inscribed their names 'among

greatest Christian workers and benefactors oj
.

humanity independent, of the college and semi-.,

narv.' - These all however believed, in colleges—

and were born ardent advocates of 'an educated

ministry. Greatest ministers and statesmen—

..many, of them^—even irr the early- times,

nated from the' colleges, andthe “good old times,

when all the people knew but little-—and wb®

the' preach'cr-s were all. untaught jand illiterate-

have never in fact existed.

Even among the colonists, and early settto*

of - the ‘ Western World." the college

and best minister.-- .were fully in evidence.,

taught multitudes, of course, existed and no

ly.en jKx.rl-y prepared for the work j f the
_

l-try . but al«>ng with these al*o were ^
• giatit-- ancj the cultured pr-xluet of the

I home—and the t hristian college. In the

YFW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE
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Tiumeriius tu mention. .here, are 're-.

lYUv.in'g. all- djarricrs.'efacing.all super!: !

a-irel. '.
£• reiiig' even;- the .'.j-T -yirwjal;. man ‘7 ieel i

rev. lVr. dJfor.hnud -reaching. to the- \ .cry- t-r <4

ihe earthy '

. 1.

'

A! :U with ihL /gp-wing c-onsci< 'U-'snjL-' '• a ' new

>• 'iaj.'l'i •.n.-ei-enre i> rapidlv awakening every.-
-

v.’.’en--'. ' ^.A largor- e*. -ueeption of; ju.-tieev indeed

.".f al! i

h

f v Icii :vi ; tal • y i rt n • --. in forcing /•>r-

w af'i. I ev.erv tUt -we are'.growing in right-.

,

;

jAaia-i mid" •be spirit ’ of' holiness.

i

:

.\
>/•'. 'o’.:r -vii'i v.f fai.h;r • id- a >f bcto-rnTent.

Ti
i

' -tv thy . -farther t‘u >fgh N .' £€> -The

thing’s. we, have sought- and .nhiAT anC'fUei; oiir.

.grcatvkt hoops', Illusions. unrealized dream'svjm-

fid filled .
hop.es. unrequited toil, unacconipli'hed

purposes', are ; our' divinest -gifts; :

For all. the: things- and forces that have helped

us 'toward a purer'. a broader, a saner, a- fuller, a

richer selfhood and. a better Service for all

these, whether they seemed good or bad at their

bestowal. .let- us. the children of 'another year,

fender thanks1 to, Cjodrthe. giver ' of . all that? is

worth giving., Let'ti.s sing out of the abysmal

deeps ;of worshipful hearts,

flo’few men or tne ninnsiy die. wss man iu per-

fection in ministerial attaiumc.hts, ;and the cort-

siderable compay still “going -on" to. best prep-

aration for. Christian' service are, quite' well rep-

resented in' the pew- *. '
..

<

St Paul' and" his.vco-xyofke'rs. were “pressing

toward the mark,” and the- same w\s : true of

Asbury and of- tfoe lathers who,."thtough' faith-

stained kingdom's; wrought righteousness and

Stained promises 1

"
:* These all were, great in

“Their toils are passed, their- work is done,

. And they, are' fully blessed.
: .

They fought the fight, the' victory won,

- And,entered ;
in'to''rest." A

;

'• ''

; .
o- ;

'
' '

' ;

'

. !

But “the world- 'moves’' and “the ends- of' the,,

earth” come :
intensely upon .the minister and

Christian .worker of the present time. Prepara-

tion'means vastly much to ;lhe ’latter-day worker

and to the cause which he represents. '“Give me

the raan,” said BishopPierce, and I will guarani

tee the rest.” "The man for the place,” is the

present-day need; Not every* educated minister,

in'the ordinary-sense,. is'prepared fpf success and

leadership; |"
.

'
; , .

•*'
-.

Mr, Weslevf himself, of finest advantages,, was

well-nigh valueless to the cause of Christ until,

“his heart was strangely warmed w ithin him,

and he fiaiP secured yital connection- withHim
without whom “we are nothing,”.

'

-

r

Sara Jonesj said: ‘T secure -my marchirtg or
7

dersfrom headquarters three times pet day,” and

ainore distinguished'- than Jones affirmed,
' “Our

sufficiency.: is of- Him.” And. this same apostle

again declared, "neither is he that pjanteth any-

thing nor He that watereth—but God- who 'giveth

the increase.’'’
.

.

.'• A; H. \\ illiams. .

Grenada,
r
M,iss.,_ Nov. 22, 1907;

“We .praise thee:. for the; desert : road
' And for the riverside.

For. all thy goodness hath bestowed
- -And all' thy grace denied.”

Nov. 28. /•Thanksgiving' Day.)-.' 1907

Persons desiring- to get into communication

with the Advocate Office vvill - ring up Long Dis-

tance Telephone- “Main 4373.” -

FANCY POULTRY, ETC

Fancy Poultry, Pedigreed Dogs, Cats, Canaries,

Parrots.
.
Guinea. Pigs, • Rabbits.' and Pet Stock of

every description;. Cyphers, Incubators, and Feed
at Factory prices, may be, had by writing to H. W.
Blanks & Co..’ New Orleans, La. Their catalogue

-sent free/ Write to them. -

'

SONS AND DAUGHTERS OF YEARS

EVERYONE THAT HAS .USED

Vacher-Balm for Catarrh, Colds, or Croup, thinks It

the best /thing they ever tried. I pay you to .give

samples of. it to. your friends,, so you can Use. your

spare time
,
to do good, and make money. Write

for particulars to E, W. Vacher. New Orleans, La.

A. RICE.

BUY THE NEW BOOK

Contains ‘‘The Chronicles of Modern Jerusalem.”

and other choice literary productions of the late

REV. IfENRY T. LEWIS. For sale at the Drug
Stores and Clintcfn Jewelry and. Mercantile Co., .‘In

Clinton, and W’.. R. McKowen & Co,. In Jackson.

PRICK. ONE DOLLAR.

We -are drawing to- a close of another ^.w-elye

months. How fitting;, therefore, that we. 'should

pause and look around, look hack,, look up, look

within, and -render our meed of praise to I.lun-

who'has helpctl us hitherto. .J'or intelligent

T^csgiving -nitist be heth retrospectiv-e and in-

tiospeetive. Our blessings should be , rated by
Ae standard- of. tfllimate .values. ^Time. Outside

is but an empty \V'S\;1,; inwardly it is what it

i'is -brotiglrt us. wliat filts -the .vessel,- what" the

^tents of . mr f-xperieuces and their 'effects arc
®|*h»'4j

,

41v :t 0 oppi irtunit}^. iiAv'ardlv self-reali-

at}on, sclfhn.>jl, sendee.. ' In thing- materkij (i d

made it' Vniyricaiis Ihs chi>-en jh?« »|»Ie. • W-ho
*ill unclcrtaki- to.-livt < >fir' t-reasun- - ? • jlcSi«Ic» the
•hole univeFs! iv.it at. ••tit <1;'i«Hal along with

fell av-,:,.,
. ;... \-;ur reckon uj> wur fK-cuhar

-wunties r,.- The, i.'Uvs. . f -natnre'ainl bistorv aw
. W..

:
.The "ot,.K Jimjtatiims plit ufi«»n Tts .arv

I -•

*; and ajifrly tin law - and

'ey?-. ** '

t . .’iid ; UN .,j»d.. oiif; itidtuiry: ii.i

THE SAFEST AND aUlCKEST WAY TO



W. J(. JC s.

hf .flit \T< i ! •

••.ITSi/tM ' \

V

• . S, i
' •

: , ! ;iy a f1 1 r-

• ilit .iVKv liut

_ ;3< > • VI .ik. and > v-

SiH :

u-t v.

;; y . ,
•

: ; with soyj* and dvvri-

\ '

r-. T. ! J. Bingham.

. . r.-.-'i the' Jwyiitieth chapter

{
. d'ui. She ~tr< ~.'Cd lilt- grcat ricedof eon-

iSf.'ratcii w< rkcr' and imp' .rlunnte prayer. Her

addri''' ua' >tX"ii^ and effective: A wry inter-

esting and instructive talk \\'KS"made by Mrs.

Walter. Campbell. .if Winona. our Assistant Dis-

trict C. .rre'p> -tiding Secretary, alter, which offi-

cers 'were elected, nr the society ,of which four-

teen i< 'inc'l.

M rs. : Campbell and Mrs. Bingham -made brief

talks which were- full of interest.-
.

Last, hut not

least, the sweet abiding words of prayer by Mrs.

Campbell will linger long in memory with those

who were present. .

We are happv and much interested in this new

.
field of labor for onr Master. Oh, for an awak-

ening among all of our women that they may

know tit' w of tile joy of service for-, our. King !

] would that they attend all' the meetings and;

receive the rich spiritual blessings they, always

bring. This is ( p d- s? work. From time to time

he will lead us mi. increase otir
:
number, strength-.

ga our faith, inspire us with zeal, and fill our

hearts with love for this great missionary work.

Yours. Mamie Spencer.

McCarley, Miss./Xuv. 18,1907.
:

. ..

- Ull'RCH LXTFXSR )X.~

X0.-24, W. M. Young. Indianolar $35.

No. 25. j. \Y. Hell. Aliiiter City. $30.

'No. 2(k R. -M. Davis-: Red Ranks. $1.5.

Xo. 27. W. X. Duncan. Shaw. $32."

X< >.' 28.
(

’. P. Moss,. Carrolltmi, S3R.80. -
:

Xo. 29, J. C. Park, Greenwood $65. „

Xo. 30. J. W. Price, Lulu and Lyon, §31. -

Xo. 31, Tno. Ritchey. -Ruleville, S25.

Xo. 32. T. W. Raper. Louisville, S33.

Xo. 33. W. S. Shipman, Amory. S3 5.
'

Xo. 34, C. P. Mess. Carrollton, S41.65..

T. R. RixpH.vM-, Treasufer. V

:

. FIXAXCIAL SYSTEM FOR .ORPHAXS-
IlOMF.

“
' /

- .

The neceMtvT r wise, systematic management

in all private, corporate or natt<mal enterprises is

patent' to every business man. Yet a great ma-

jority oT Christian people think- there is .no ne-

cessifv'for svs'tem in religious and charitable en-

terprises. Tltev think that Church entefipfises

can he successfully run « *n sentimental, emotion-

al. haphazard, a- 'the spirit, moves: plain;: and

-are •surprised when tljere. is--, failure. ., Surely

.the children of this 'world are .wiser in their gen-

eration than the children of light.

1 appeal to the business men in the Mississip-

pi imd X'orth Mississippi G nfereny.es. at their

c.'uning se-s>!< uts to devise; some system b\

•which nur 1 tnphans Home can . be success fully

financed. We need a - monthly income suf-

ficient, a*. least to meet t’v ' tniy eNpense lv.lL.

The management sh. -til'd ni.t he .financially- em-

barrassed.' or the, J 11st it ui: u s paper go to .pro-

test. - T am sure ThatMhCY. iMoiii of the. C iittrch

.is sufficient to solve . tins problem and give -us

a reined v-—why not do-it'

XEW ORLEANS CHRIStlAM ADVOCATE

pi - ilirdii. think arid pray over thematter, and

/'.’...luetliing at triese Conferences to place

ini'-. 1 h im- • nla firttv and SiicoesMul financial

i - • mr people* arc 'able and willing to sup-

;
it .this I miitutioii if we preachers will give

mid inaugurate a system that 'will reach every

j

indrvidtiah and give him medium through which

;

lie can reach the Home with his monthly contri-

••* legions. We owe it to Cod and the children',

and to - Hir.seives to do something now. I leave

'the matter with von. .

' •/ : .

. X
' W. M. WjfiUAMS; •

V . LLDREXCE.' AHSS: /.

Dear Dr. Bosv'vcll :' It is 'my - rule to write

' at least l ine 'jetter a yea? fr-.ini my. charge. The

Florence Circuit -is ' known as . one of -the Rest

works of its’-'kind
.
in The Mississippi 'Conference,

This Ls the -.second large circuit I have served

since I have been in the itinerancy. At the

last Conference the plan of this work was

changed so as to make it more ' compact and

easier to serve. . .We -have five "churches, the

the farthest not over five, miles from the parson-

age. We give half the time to this
(
Florence

V

Church. In the change last December yat

Laurel we lost- three churches and got two hack-

in place of tliem,
.
In the “swap" we lost* nearly

two hundred- dollars C$200.) in the ministerial

support.' -But the official board was. kind

enough to raise .the assessment on the individ-

ual churches, •> so the work would remain as it

had been formerly in this respect. We have

ail increase in assessments., for the claims over

that' of last year. So you see the burden is

much heavier than .'.-ever, before The indica-

tions now are that- we shall.be able - to- report'

’everythin!* in full., notwithstanding the present

.financial pressure.'- The assessment for all pur-

poses oil this charge this year isj near $1300.

Two of our Churches; have been painted this

year, and one of., these recovered. An organ

purchased' for air tiler'. an<l another, ceiled. W<*

have paiT'liu indehte'dness of S250 on the pews

of the” Church at Florence. . These are the ma-
terial advancenu'nts On Churches. Some money

has been expended on the parsonage.

We have had good - revivals, at all the

Churches. We were assisted at. W-esliana by

Revsf X. If. and J. A. Alford : at Richland by L.

F;, Alfi ird. of
.

l'acluita : at Sinai by Brother

Sweeney, of- 1 ’onchat ula. La.; and at Florence

and NLonterey by j: J, Sriiylie, evangelist All.

these hrethern did excellent jireaching and fatih-

Tul work otherwise. L ean truthfully .say I have

never had -more satisfactory' work-' done by min-*

-isterial help. I think Brother Smylie" was - at

his- best 'while, here ‘with -us. ' His preaching- was
with;

j
ower :pid .- lny the demonstratidn of the

Spirit. I le .did a w- -rh here that will, he lasting.

'Brethren, if you. want' sinnets- "dug Tip;".’ get Jim
Smylie! • ./ :A> "... - A-.-

.
• y

.-' ......

It .has i.ieii 'my plea-mre to.help in two mcetT-

ingsy in ‘Louisiana,' tlfi> year besides ySpufe; in
: M issjssippi.. - T< > Mate' ,we have 'had -a net gain

f mething like fifty members. : .

.-

V .We. "rgani'ze<l an. F'.p.w- irth League which has.

been doing good work, .
. Our .workers were re-

duced when .the schools- opened. Doctor. -I have
tc-ii g.irL in college

—

r
ririie at Whitworth' and one

at -.Meridian,;
:

* .

'

. y
'

; :

I will, not write any . more until after the

'-Bishop “make a few scattering remarks” in, De-
cember'. Yours in the work, -

J. M. Alford.

, BAYOL CIirCOT.

I had the |>U;a-ure, Mu' Xi'w -iT, <Tf dedicating

a neat new VliiirclL-ioiilt by TlrOtlier. Thtfn&sM

at B.ayou Chicot. I foundy . ,,r iny
. arrival, tk

lie had ' scoured; all that pan pf Louisiana
for

inoney, arid hail, "by heroic ett of: secured over-

S2QO.fk) whK'h pah 1 off all indebtedness on tb

$ 1.600 church. . ..- -
.

.
.

But I hated to tiike such a long trip witlfcft

the pleasure of a collection ;
so. rimling- the pai-

tof 's= -salary .
considerably • helii.n.d, tackled' that,

and the good people >0011 paid him up.in-fulL

Bayou Chicot Church was founded in 1803,

NfHtk the. building just discarded was aa old cme;

built' in
:

1847. They have some fine people,there-

abouts. A ;•

Brother' Tltoiuasspn has had a fine year, dedi-

catirig two. churches, and ' another about .ready

It is probably the largest- circuit in the! Confer-

ence, tile nearest apjxjintmerit' being 24 'mfe,

from -the ‘parsonage, and- several'- of; theft.
455;

miles. A mariTlfat covers :that .circiutt||tyean

in succession ought to, have - a smaller pasturt

next time—with richer grazing. -

Yours.Truly.- • MI: R. Singletok.

Twelve Good Reasons for

Patronizing Grenada Collect

First -rr- The unexcelled Home. Comforts, uittQttilii

anywhere else In *the State.
,

c
.

: •. ,

Second—The Health Condition?; we ;-ra-rely.. rsquUi

the services of a physician. y , • w

Third—Our unusually skilled corps of teachers, wati

we were able ; to secure only by paying, a salary^mod

above that paid by other girls schools of the SUt*.

Fourth—The Fine Arts Department, unequaled lpSt

State and unexceiled in, the South. Our. teacher of IS

studied in Germany -arid. France, and our ttacnsn a

Music are graduated from the best ConservatorlM ii

•

Al
F?fth— The Descriptive. Course: of -Study, which b

conscientiously carried but as indicated. ;
"

.

Sixth—The Lyceum Course, which is superior ,tm b

that sustained in the University of Mississippi _
' Seventh — The Library, which is fuller and bitta

adapted than that of most girls ^schools ol! the SOBtl

Eighth — Strong Christian Influence, dominatinf M

'"nU nth'—Personal Attention to the Individual Pg
with a view to develop the best even out of pecullair

tle
Tenth—A" s'uperior Student Body as AssociatM, iW

most of -the indifferent have .been „
Eleventh—The Rates are lower than Mhoae M W

Ather school doing the same, grade 'pf .wPrfc^oii^

the Ccrhference Assessment, whlclv **>«*

not possessed bZ 3tber - schools -.
furt her, we

stockholders to r whom -we are forced to. P%>

-as are some private schools. Our .patrons r*9®‘

In excellence of service more than they, pay n
,

Twelfth — All these- superior features enable u
turn out a. larger ..percentage pf

.nv oSr
high stand in the edticatlonal world

’ fn
7
)iolb

'

school in the State. It means somethin* to BO(a..

diploma of the Grenada . College,
Register for Rooms at Once and Thus Secure cww

of Location. w l.’cLIFTON. A.B., Ph-B:, Pr***
' Grenada, Hiss.

-Our line of St'oves
;

,
Kitchen Furnishings, d

General Household -Supplies, is full ol

.est to all Good Housekeepers.

Suppose. you take a look at it for yourself—

UNITED HARDWARE CO.

LIMITED.

1805-1007 CANAL ST.'
v NEW

GET SOLID PROJECTION AND INSURE WITH

LEON IRWIN m CO
Fire and Casualty Insurance.

S38 GRAVIER STREET. PHONE.

W. W. Carre Co.. Ltd.

Manufacturers and Exporter* af

LUMB ER»
NEW ORLEANS. LA.
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ita > i~
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>

ji .-.
i w arf.uT-

i-ik 1 Ji i f • ’t

V. \
'•'< .1!'

li-Y
• J'J'SjsijY \y. -. TI N \ IN.

. 1-lu- sun u a* niXt, -i< > .!i a K- jit* :

'

!t t ij'-l- tile wcMurt'i '•! n. vf/.< i|\ \v lit it the.-, A. i

A

"Goodbv, ni'-'Uicr.^ ,*«ud __the sUj.Kva.rt. i i 'taig. LuVa, with -their rc-i'uf'-viv; u.ttt*. a'.. .-t]
•• '••• V :

' ' •

:

lieutenant. \\"iIIiaini_-rK>\Yc-li.Ti- at p

.

: t nc:i t t- »;t .

•

•mother’s sklc-tu. plantati- ri g:Uo.. hiding ^rySnjpg Tetw^c.n.'iheir' p-
• a«V.Lf

;

r

. A’
1 '

the rein^' ofOiP.;i.raiioiiiir- li'T-c pm Jii'A arM'.' a m-my'w:th tip- A-m rimy- -T V ~ \ .

^may the God of- our- faUivr~ .kiyii_-\vatdi • ,vcr-|.biin^r\; linns. Till- invmy.c. dfld. i, tjeny w; A :

you’'whire
i

rnV.a\Y'av ;
'-slv iui<r •] unsr metiirnL f(j ,r a letter fffi-ing rmi^.Mmd'Yjiyy

' '

A
'
'^'V

.

' y

do not Yv-eepj/LaiT ratiier tlia'lfk .(,1 that. J'A bas h. 1 a 6 int'entrating't-heir' tire* on du mA.
. A.

•' -...A.- •. j.-. A a . A
!

found me .worthy to lay..down my -,-lit.e L' >r- aur-
.-I -lie: Fcdyrals brought

.
m< >re. guiis Tht'A ii«*i f At.- re gain . f r . A: ; ! i 1; A ;

.

country.”’ \ „
-- The,.-situation' began 't.i i; take on- tin'’ ™>inirv ms 'a-.'

'
.

'Vce .kirAw f .;a.ijt'tk,
:
.-cbiblv who. xlie"' L at the at.

,. "WellA’ 'said ithe/htothcF; as she leaned her petit- for* the., men ' in - gray. - • Their "lines' 'were.. A
: - !i5' v'A y.-

:,

y wed; i -;rih- u '-
5 I'tety as

;
w«

A,--. A '

i r r i
-

i •

i
,

• -

- ,
-A A . 'A

'
-.

, femarka! le.in niie V' >img, She hah a Mm
head, already .covered with; gray locks, upon hi* last. tmnning,M)ut they .closet 1-- up ffiid 'pre.-scM a-....

-'-J-Vli d M A-..'.,. , . ,

t p t

strong, 'robust ' shoulder., .•“_vqu are the -only' one offi as it -were, into' the- jaws. L death. A't-. the >

,

r :V
jjr.; suy. tA and cheerful :

'
A ^

• -
u

1
^

*

‘

left me : I -have 'green "your father, then your head of Co'ihpany ——.went: Lieutenant liowAl: ' thh.e- Sabbath. a/tefn<«.fi v\hen her: father s;

eldS brother ; noye <lufy halls you .to- the • front, urging, his men. to- fullnw:'. The - (.'• •ntVdera'tys .l-y;:.
: 'r h<- !

- '. A; t :ee..t Ai.-ie :::; "th'er rneinber .

I give' you bAGoilAantl.our country— 'tis all I were hoav. in closer’-lirfrAiniUy \vith ,t.he h
:

e«feralsi
1 wy!e . -:nginy in • the .parlor.-

_
V\ h

tove. • Goymv-ale’af s'on.. wliere' dutyAcalls .you : ’and the. hp5hiing of tliriy crumons and rattlnu
. h- ' • A." !

Lyv

'A.'
b' 1 !- 1

- 1

:

be -brave .a-rtd. courageous., he dauntless, shirk, nuisketry gfeW louder ' and' their buhv-tsi fcrueg.. a - .a .• *

L
.

’•>'
\-, -nAr!!' alMr-':" trhdefj

noduty, and everkreinehilter that. (/'()</ /ocaw the There 'was- ’a-' falter' hi. the ' advance. . and . tlv. a v
:

'

d

t fatlnr.

kero.- I will lprav- fo.iri vou—aye. a prayer shall' colonel • rocl'e out .in ’'front' of the line, wiv'-lmc r
-.

^
’ "-' ;n

V • A;"- exclattiicd vh

always h'e- ascehding fronf mv. lilts. Go '.’and his sword and urging his TiVen forward.. The ' A -

:
' - ' V'

' 'VK
;

! -' '
'

•:
;

'-
. A !

A ,
'A-. '• A. -

. . - A.
, . - ,

•--
. A -Aeaut Ave knv.v. a r \vh-- practised l

ight: as beco^ies d: Southerner, a hetk) and a -colonel tell irpnrhis
,

horse-, pierced to the heart' y,..; .v,:-,,;
r..vpccte.

Christian. ’ .by .a j ml.let. / The .lines i->r« >k
(
e. and every i.nau id-.iiad <> <ii.K- trials; 'have-vt-r -’his wife f <

,r n

'

. ;
k v. A / h ;V-n . • - A 1

. .:;. Anucli.

.

.ft -thys- ... --re" pa iri -l r*.--*s -tile heart: A -
: A

.
• A-- .

AV e Knew A t a.ijttle -chddv-whr}; die' L at the age -

e i , ii-ve. • iv !;<>' s!inw;ed: i dtii- -Suc-h pi.etv; as
;
was

fe:t:a'rka!;!e- .hi one ye.uug.. She had a 1. big;

.tvijkms Aide's, wliich'diused bhndiiessr yet: kept
t.rf-htv. sweet 'and cheerful.,-' ' -- ' ...

t)ne Sabhath. ajte-fini*ui 'u hen. her : father sat

by;her Ked sije. ;m t iv.e'il f firit the < .then member vn

the farAily' were Adng'it'ig in.- the park n. “Why. .-

d-i.iii'T '.votr 'g<:'.-aiul‘ sing .with, .them'.- •pai<a?‘’ she

ASA m. A, -
:

;p '1 l-.aVy }' -n a-1!' ahine’?” teriderly

"r:ed the'- father.
"

-.
-

A.. A
‘ dr. k Wouldn’t .he -akeae. ’

, exclaitited the •

bake, ''f- r JeA-rtr witl'i .'!'.e." -
.

-At. in -We knew-' ’a; . fvh-.e practised -in-

A-;;- greatest ciry... dk-pvas' gi tied '-aiid-. respccteiL

I ! e dud A-'me. trials; dk tweye’r A his wife i"r fa-

£ght: as •.becomes -ft: bpiitacrner, a Ii.Cpo and. a colonel tell tronr-l^ jnurced .to the lu-a-rr M - rv f* t .

* r.-prctfl

Christian.
’ by .a bullet. / The .lines, ijrpky. 'and • every tiiaii -He'.had- s/xii.ie trials; lffi.\vcdT-

;
* his ‘wi fe • for - fa-

The young -soldi.Ar e'mhraced his mother- and seemed on. the .point- f. fleeing -p r li-is- life.
' A' A'ad-al. ryy tm separated' froth him .'ami held'

planned a ki'.ss oh her tear-stdned cheek.
; Then th?F "trenuous moment Lieutenant.. I fbwwll

' v hmt.
;

k;.k- loiielines^ lig -

turning to Josephus. 'the' «rld. .'kivc. who had been iw. the. emergencyr Seizing a .flag tyom -a ta
: n)<kVd a A lace

bis constaiit o .mj^ni.'.n -since early childhood; doMr-sergeant’ Jie' turned n
;
tin- ; -:o: A A : . ., imVfafices dok this

-

a

he said : ’AV-e: lnnst he- going, .uncl'e-— tolk >\v- regiment -.and \ ellyd .
• .I;e!lu.w’->! ldier~.- .v. e h.t\ e

y fr to 'him.' and mow;. .he- sn tiered' more

me.” Then they niou.uted "
-

• nearly
,
readied Athe ‘base- v>'f thifit. ' e; weted- ?r.t.

:

-_';: ymy tlypd-1S.-f‘'ry., -dil-.-wa.- . bmi-ly.' oh. so-

-“Goodbv, hii therAdear ; I will .return tef vom' Shall -wo give up like coward'?.
<

A]iQi:t :iacy ;!.A
• i'd

v -
: T-: ' nv pur hearing- he T-k-.-i. “

1 here’s

if the Loril perniits.'' ' 1 here, was noAu'iftwer— i &rw.aru>- ni.arcu.-. .

,
_ _

^ a":-
''

'hi--- t’h:s v.". Aid A V .\k .w. i-f'-the 'g-T d man had
merely the trenjbling head lieiit a little -lower.- d,'n-‘ men -again- turned their faces toward t.:e p j, . vv ,

p.
:

, rr j H . ,
.]. ,iU-Iy :.

J
~

-
;

. . i
- ~

.

•'
.*

•
• *• • • ' fortress, .closed tip the- gaps in • their ' -ranks. - -and he • \e have ifa< I

- a fricu.ddiip that iiothring

• A. >, - plunged, forward with the you'ipg.kieiitAnan't wad- e ':d"hre:yk.

'Gen. Lee Jtad '-.been. beaten back to 'RichmondA
indthe "stars, .and liars"' at their head, heedless' .

father., truly -.great.: Jrr '(.'hristian expe-.

and he was about- to he completely hedged in by thvriads
:
of' bullets;

.
whizzing' als-.utythem,

'
!

,

!e
'Vc '

'-K
ri

;
k( '

,i
j'A

:ic 1 1 !us children -ikm-:
A'. Gin. Lee Jia'dhbceri. beaten hack to 'RichmondA

i ni r-- th c "stars and liars"' at -fiteir head, heedless
. ;
<A“' father., truly '-.great.:Jm (.'hri.'tia.n expe-,

and he was -about- to he- conipletely hedged- in by
of

^

t jlc fnvriads
:

of" bullets whizzing'
'
ah-mf them. \

va
-; i’A

" ,K '
1 1 km children "How:

the merwhelmmg ai;m\ 'pt .'the A\ortn.. ruit-
, )n, 0

>

ri they charged, and the oppo^mg -garrison a
-\t;; tly j,;-annn'g: fad the go

:
-,d man ans.w-eredy

less attfrtipt-s . had djeen mrule1
.
..all (lay. hvretake AV^n t dowyi before their, inipetous' charge like,'.a- yA'?/;-

I

'

have lieen; acquainted with mu
•

ffie. fortification which, the regiment, to whicli- -^v 'ayafanclie! The fprt : was tak'eii; Say; a'.!<V fifty fyearsA-ahd .don't y. u think I.

Lieutenant"-T lo.w, ell . Tietdhgealg'iia'd been' detailed
v u t i, niO'spol the "a'rrisi.n • -A*

'

.

'

.
; Vv.itVt':*. e gwdiduie:t.oy-'meyt>hnii

?•”

to protect. TTarkucss. was fust falling, -apd The :

Av ,u
.'

n
'

m-j^had ceased a search was md
..

"A-* 'riend'hip

;

Southerners lay behind- their 'hulwark; - gazing
{ , f p it,utenant Tfdwell. )vfe> - had" l.ecu

1 V fc'TliUmW ' T

1

'

K-'.

‘i -nt

I

k For
nith ernious eyes, on the. stars aiid stripes shortlv before, he Southerners reached' the f/rt. A-.A w wid twi.i'or tdiree ,w eeks of the home-
.propdly waving' dyer -the- niuch-coye'ted fortress: could' ho be found, y P.v the bright guimy of this ffiemhdf Jesus/. .. .

Lieutenant" IIdweH.,saf aione, his face, buried
p-ioonlight -a- soldier saw a matn hearing 'a-' bu-r-..-

^ .is . w • •nder-tul v.mit- fi.urint'uLp with .ly.-us

'Tf.odr.tl.c fallen lieroes tiwHM 'he i-n. - if i . kAAAAAAtAlA AnAS ’

“:e ,regimental tate. Suddenly a thought struck
Nyay.a „egro-*-Jdsephus: Lieutenant i.i,,weir^

!a pv . a ,vay a t,Aed:.omA to. - -the . -m in. illness,
nn,.. - .Ilis t hristian- nwflier -liad sau.1, ( i.od

sjav.e-:—land ..in his arms lie -held his -dying •master. A r p-. t
<A us vvheii all '

•*
’p-r- friendships ,

tki'yoiu - feelkahoiit god tig .to th • 1’n.imi^ed .f.aiul ?"

Av’itli'. .beaming: face the good man answered.

T/TAyy/A' ; I have been; acijuainted with my
Savi yd for Aifty xyeiirsAAnid .('oii’t y u think I

• \\;.i bt' :-to- g.-)-h» •i.ne : t.o, ;• meyt'Ti ini ?’ 1

Ah. i:er.e- ir --.w-as—c. .nipan-i' .n-hip. frieii'lship

v. ith Jt sirs. : ripeni-ngy as'., the. -years' went .'by and
proving' its 'Stahinfv'an pp ojie.cts - f'-deatli. For
An* w;?s wit- -A tyvo'or' three ..w eeks of the home-

.

g-'-ing of this ff.ierid-’of TeSusA- .

' ft .A Ay - 'hder-fiil w hat friendship .with Jesus

•AAl.A A ' Tt. has ji./we'r t/>. .tak'e the loneliness.

>jtt of- the heaVt. to .fiil. up the vfld when -death.'.

,
1 fad- he really acted a lierpic. woundeil man was. carried to the

Xop lie--wa> -just then tip ing .to pacity
fic0r ' aiul laid dowhA; Tile yofiifg lieutemhlt -:A .

'
’

'

.

" A A. '.A ' [' ' _r ..th-P.I -lying

science, with thy argument that they .hat) j^d. and bending-over him .the', mpy r heard A;T ,A -A
; ^ -.^ an v ",V

' daV.— ’ hma
^ir .best—aye, aim-fc even hoping they

Jds • flying* words,
.

drawn opt .in' a low-, guttunii o/ A ' y,.,. /•• ( 'hrisllih h'tt.cUi^tneer: - •

loves trie lien s"
.

1 fad- lie really acted a heroic, --j

PSrti Xo ;. lie --was just tliein. trying to pacify
^

% conscience.with the afgument that they -liad .j-
t

done
. their dx’-st—aw, an d^was. even J hoping- they

p
yould got .he ordered back

,
to the

.

charge.

Tile 'young fHcer.'arose, and. going to liis colu-

pany N)f di.'hdartene-d veterans, began speaking;

oietring- tvords and" maki-ng patriotic <lemonstra-
,&ons.

: Spoil tl’-fe -.spldiers iiad forguttg^ t|ieir -

defeat :aiid .Aexe'aindaiiding their, officer-. LTieers

senior of-
'- “ -.UM-k--- . even ’in' the .lipUr..< >f- death.

.. .A „r J.et ;m.;, -hv iAa ver and., the- riy;
- f . 1

1

1

1 J.iviiu

"eat’and .\Vex'e'aj)i')laiidiiig their officer-, d'he.ers

."erp heard 'ir-m- jpemhers- of .other companies
*hich were -Piti.,.ned ‘close' enough to. hear the
speaker.-: ,

-'
• A A -. ^ : ..

.-

.Just, as.-young TfuweJl .reached tlie- climax of
sPeATi. the e'ear notes “qf the lntgle sotimled

e call to"
; p :[ ,p iiip- Tlie €p}ane.l- rode -out in

r9mt of the dine. -and'.said: "Soldiers -of . the.

. -tffi Alahan.;:y..--( ,cii. Lee. sends ' his'-.'eomplf-

0^
Sv3n<3 asks t,!i ;h

;
.we, with; the aid oT a part

No More

After- 'using-
- y. -

* '
.

'
-

-

Dr. Tichenor’s Anfiseptie

> It promptly and ejfectively^nMtvts -Sore,- .Chafed

Tired,. Aching feet.
'

The. soothing coolness felt immediately, upon

application is indeed grateful— it is not 'grcasy.
.

'arid- “feels good on the feet.

Ttse it- tonight —- you will h6.de- A •

lighted, A A;

All Druaaists 25 and 50 cts,

Ah -Mississippi, .retake .the fortress we
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was afresfed'aild tried! and tliough the proof -was

against' him he was .'discharged: The prosecu-

tors seemed to he at their tow;? : end.' but the at-

'

torney-gerreral of.-the State ad vised -impeachment

proceedings against the mayor* which 'were in-

stituted. '.The case went against him.: He took

an. ajppeal to the- Supreme: Court, which body

sustained, the lower court: The decision- applied

to the whole State, 'arid- the' result- was' the clos-

ing of all saloons on Sunday. May -rs of other

towns made haste to issuepclosing orders.' "•

Conditions are practically the same in Chicago

that they are in- St. Cloud, Minn., Illinois State

laws apply, to, Chicago, and though' the -present

mayor declines ' to en force them,, jigrao be made

to do so', if the people will it. .State laws. prop-

erly invoked, can close the saloons on Sunday' in

any city. They 'can do it in New Orleans'.

State -laws are about all that saves sqrrie of our
!

towns and- cities,' 'for, city councils left- .to them-

selves. in not a few. instances, would enact no

laws for the suppression of the Sunday..saloon.

And . if -the-s-good and law-abiding. people 1

of the

towns are jiot -bn the alert the evil fortes; will

manage to secure, from' the , State authority to.

manage themselves. The towns will, then ,be at'

the mercy of the gamblers and saloon-keepers:

When it is considered that, the towns are the

centers of influence.^commercial arid’ otherwise;

it seems strange -to appeal to the country to save

the, morals of the towns.' , But the strangeness

disappears when it is considered that the country

•still contains the larger proportion of the moral,,

reliable citizenship. We are -just now. facing

serious conditions. A crisis, is- approaching.

The had elements of the cities wilf rule the'eoun-
• -

"

"i.-
'

try, else the country, must rule, the -cities. The

good people of the- cities -will 'he glad -to join

bunds with the- country ' people tb ; keep, in' sub-

MAKING IT EASY TO BELT EX'

E

The’ eft'- rt put forth by certain, men '

to. make

it eayv to believe the; Scriptures can have but

one result: the overthrow' -<tf .all; religious faith

worth anything to one laboring under the Over-

powering influenceOf the sin of his nature.

Sr. far 'as we know, none deny the existence of a

"great first cause, but' there- are not a few who

seem afraid u - acknowledge- the being o -such

a God as the. plain expressions of Scripture lead

men of common intelligence to accept and wor-

ship Whatever their God is, or whatever he

may be. able to do. he is. powerless to commiirii-

cate with human- intelligence, hence to their

minds there is no sucli thing's- as direct revela-

tion. or the si-ipernatii-Tnl iii religion. .
Such

believers -are materialists to all intents and pur-

SWELL. D.D.. Editor.

CHAS. O, CHALMERS, Publisher.

AT THE POKTOFFTOE AT NEW ORLEANS

AS SECOxh-CLASS; MATTER.

512 CAMP STREET. XEW ORLEANS.

On* Copy, one yeat*. *2; six months." Jl. To Preachers

of all Denominations, half-price.

FTTSXiXSKXB'G' COMMITTEES:

LOriSIANA CONFERENCE— Rev. W. W. Drake,

Rev. W. E. -Bog-gs. -R^v . N. E, Joyner.

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE— Rev. W. B. Lewis,
Rev. J. M. Morse. Rev M . M . Black.

NORTH MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE—Rev. W. T. J<

Sullivan. D.D.; Rev. AT. Murrah. Rev. W- "W. Woollard.

In regard to the new rates, the regular sub-

scription Tate will remain at $2. and the preach-

ers' rate at $i.

The preacher-jn-charge will have authority to

let any poor person have the paper at Si. whom

thyv deem unable to pay the' $2 rate. All it fe-

atures' will- he the.jiasfbrs recommendation.

All the. old club rate?, will expire with the first

day of January.

The new club rate will he>at the rate of SL50.

per annum in clubs of five, two of whom must be

hew subscribers. The club may he indefinitely

extended, so long as the .proportion o

subscribers out of five is maintained,

club rate there is. a commission of 25 cents for

each suhsefafier; whether old or new.

The commission allowed on the ( regular) $2

rate is 2s cents' for renewal’s and 50 cents; for

new subscribers. .
•

nothing more would pe necessary to mu wuh,

not alone in- the divinity of Jesus, but in the

claims ~of the Bible to genuineness and authen-

ticity from beginning to end. The great plan of

salvation is literally worth .nothing to the world,

if. 'Jesus was only the natural son of Joseph and

Mary.
;

One purpose- of denying the virgin birth, to-

gether with: the reo rded miracles, is to make

it easv to believe,’- it being understood that

these fundamental- things are obstacles- to faith,

f two new J iy_ yvav of -argument, it is said, that the dogma

. On this c f the' virgin birth is contrary, to human ex-

the very argument Hume used in his-

-asaning against --miracles. XV e con-

we do

;
nor. the reasonableness’

brought about by the

called in

being

penence

famous -

cede the argument without a blush, but,

not deny- the. possibility

of such a thing being

power bf God. XX hen St. Paul was

!
question for declaring the resurrection

permitted to answer for himself before Agrippa,

be. did -not argue the possibility, nor the- probabil-

ity. nor the certainty Of the resurrection as a'

natural, thing : nc r did- lie. say to the king,“Why
shauld .

it be thought a thing incredible that4 the

dead ' should rise,” but' ‘'XX'hy should it be

thought a thing incredible with yog . that God

should; raise the dead ?”:
. So, though the. yir-

- Human life.- was. never cheaper _ in the

mining caftips of the XX-est than it is to-day in

New York. Up to two weeks, ago only one,day

bad passed during the last ten years than mur-

der in some form was not ,0 niiuitted in the city

The fact was deemed ' f Hvfficiem importance .to

lelegrapi: throughout the whole country. Act

New York i’/.the Headquarters of XX'estcrn civ-

ilization; _c_ .

- Tlidliglrtfuirfess ’on the,.part of stewards pro-

viding for. . the teiiperal wants of a past- >r. and

giving him -a hjjarty greeting as he enters; upon

his work will:^)’far to encourage and. strengthen

him in his labors lie finds relief a’t a. point

where there K ; greatest anxiety. Any -board" of

stewards without drihcuhy can enli-t the- syrnpa-

thy and c« »— neratidii of-.the while, mcaiibe.rdup

in ailv
.
we'.Llal-j '

j :lan -for' the -comfort 01 their

1 readier. ; Yf - a

PERSONALS

There is no doubt that the' disposition of -the

larger cities to .become independent.' f the State

is growing. In- some.’ respects they are inde-

pendent—^exercising-, largely locaj self-govern-

ment.: The mayor of New York,has the. jiower

tcy.vet'd biases -passed b by.jhe‘ 'State- iLegislature

.'which affect the city.. The . mayor of no other

cixv as far as we -know- has such authority, : But

.V.hgjre’ -authority is kicking they -not infrequently

'defv the laws of the State. This is notably .-true

hi ChkagY., and Another: large city in thy Xorth-

\\,c-st- In a’
1 recent election a certain mail funning

.
j- niaicor gave, om- -that if lie was elected lie

v\, ;-M all'dy the sah -oils to he kejit.'opcn oil Sun-

.di-av. He was elected. .an d" wa? I rue tohis'.wnrd.

j pit certain - ones ..determined' ' that, the saloon-

ke'eneirs •- should be made -to' -obey the law: One

Rev. I). M. Barf, for the past; six months pas*

tor of Epworth Mission, -this city, closed. 1$

work last week, ' and will resume ,his -studies W

X’anderbilt ^University, .

Key. T. L. Mellen 'was -,a])ppin-te.d to IlGlden-

ville station 'in the McAlister District, at the" re-

cent session of tlie ( tklahonia Conference: P’j

many.Jrierids in Mississippi -will -piake a note c

this address. - • '
!

"
-

’

• Rev., psfnoml Lewis, of. Mayersyill.c, dliss,

.writes : “The Lord ’. lias gr.eatly-.hlesycd .me t 1

year. My people have been
.

greatly. rc^
e

.and. tliCv-spifituai condition of this Delta charg^
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good wishes of..’the hundreds of friend^- he -has

otade. ; ;
--'

-

. _

•' .-

Rev. TV - M-.
.

Wilhanfs',- Agent of 'the* Mis$isr.\

sippi OrpiKinagef . in -a "note, savsi ‘'\V;e. had a.

if-
fine ’Ehanksgivn'Uf

diuneF. yesterday for the diilj

dren. / The, ladies’ of Jaek>j uv.tdfrni'hed the din-

• >'
ner gjjil- cafiie \ 'Ul to tire 1 i • nie and scrA-d it'.

While if xaiiu d alNlay. .we had siiiidimv'-.m the

Home and all" hearts' were glad and thankmlC' r

Rev.'F. -V. (.iriiTie's',
'p ;f..\Ves§oti, ‘Miss;, itifonnis*

tisfhat "Mrs; Syrena Mellard' way btrried here :

Kov. 20. She is- the ' mother of .Rev..; II.' M el- .

jard
' of fhh .Vlfksissippf; Cbn’femic.e,' and w ho -is

sem’ng the « Merton; and' 1 ’elahatvhie charge.

Sister Mallard yjied ' at 'her daughter's. ,.in -L’le.-

burne, Texe.; ;mfl‘ w;is brought here for burial.

'
‘ She died 'in- threat peaye-." . ' y

THe.'eslhof '.atHj publisher are ])oth abseht^this •

’

iceek. attending C
:

i m feres ices’.—- the publisher at

- the .Louis hut a.’; and the editor at North -Missis-

; ,‘sjppk In "file ;rbsente of the -publisher. Brother

Chalmers’', who -is the office pr< " >f-readcr, wN ask.

' our. friendsA v < work ink' thistafees- that may* occur,

especially hvftlie use. .of proper names. This . is

f where the: [)r.» n'-readen 'sins oftenes.t against the

:

NEW. ORLEANS CHRISTI AN; ADVOCATE,

and.. wide-spread reviv'd'. tf ; 1 : ;.a v- hvhf held in
!;

'main- parts o'f '.d.vOTiei/h • - >'• :pe di raw Mipet- !,;

ings httv'c -been iuigl)t\ a:q -t.vi u-
.

.f K.:e .-.-ruth.
'

and power e f a’ i 'euf-. - >:.ad g'Pp.i {; . t in re have

.been 1:701 i i Vr f S 1 « 1 •.-• -n\ 1 r-"t 1 :~-.'w . o t! . rrr;i 1-

,

'<
-

.

-
. .

'

f

' t tbeDistrict, and *VA)C>- - r- jy '• '.yv'.- :.h pd;

the Mcthpdi.'t T .hi;rvh..
'

'-' if. this ma.'.t. wmber '

1 ' U-s t M ei.il: *; List "t .kt U IV i : f !
- ('

- ;. ’. 1
"

i
. >;

' *' ieli.i l : t i I
.

2
.
2$... andf'Sec-did T.'Uufc-h- f- ! iws- yith rpi: .tln-ti ; .

eviiiy- Stttrkyii’e With .1 Oq. ,-an.d'. \\\|st I-‘> iiat . with
j

:

'•seveiitw atid'- -St urge.-, with up \ . a: id tydunthtpl.-

X'ircitif' with ei'-hlnys-ix; a: y_u •he- liite
1

-

-w'itjt'.large '.lu’.f ' sttiidler i;:.-: . /-e. -
-

;

• f-hie splendid’ ' little f’liiircli has- been hn;h .-

It was- a great sltnck to us last Week to, learn

• of he. sudden, death- of Rev. B.. j-. X.ewell,' < >f the.

.

• Mississippi . lhvnfeTi.u.fee'. • die had just’ entered;'

; upon his . secoh.j-1.year as Presiding.. Elder, qf ’the.;-

f -BoemeVille- District . wiieij he was stricken w-a,h .

:
apoplexy and; died .iHuhediately, -about I a-, in., on

- the 26th of Xovembef! • Brother Newell was for

years’a' mejiuber, -useful and honored, of the

» .North ^Mississippi ;
Conference, and was ITesi-

dent of Cirentula- College. He wasdi-oman of

:i gifts.and. grace and will .be g'realy missed by. his

;... brethren. : \\;c ..sympathize gristly with Sister

'-"'•Rewell and; the chihlreii. .

'..We have recciy^(l ;
the following note from

Brother, fos. ( i. ( ialjo\yay' of ..Magnc-lia, Mists.

:

' '

“Dear. Dr. I losweli : ( Hit .Brother, k. L. Alford,

.'of DeKalb Circuit. . Nli' i is'sTppi'’.C'o'nfereiiee.' Jia-

been sorely- .afflicted. He wa< sick with typhoid

,
.

fever at i)e.Kalb, for two moirths atid- when lfe.

'

]
vis able to .travel iie; came to Magnolia fo vii-t

relatives and re'cupefatc. but was again taken
:

sick and. was _ iir bed- f' f 'in tiler 4t\vo ' inniitbs. fir

more. ’ Just as. he’ was get.tuig lip and. about, the ;

.

house, on crutches;,on ' aee-umt .of weakness from
'

hisflorlg .illness; their babv'.-i’:o;v’ was. taken si'ek

'( pope’s .C.ha|'.e! 1 .* .and- is w. >'rtlvS 1

1

*x>, c< nnplete-

lv. fniished. a.iul ftirni-heil.
.
f. H>e |^rsonage has

;

been, built- t built hy Brother. I -aw.-On; )-.. at-. Math-!

isfl u.- anil AV-lien-ei.imjileted: Wilf he ' a go ul; coin-

;

fiiptable-' hi nie. for the pastor-. W itjd -this, new

par'sniiagc everv- pastoral charge, in tl.te- District

has a comfortable home t’pr the 1

pretifehcr.-. .dlatiy.

C hurches and
-

pars/ >nages ha ve- be-eti- greatly in't-

provefl-'ai.iidvbetier . fiirjusjied. -
. Every Methodist

eongregati' »fi ..has; a
j
cot' r.-'and every :i

|)ast' >f has

alfh'e can "do. The pasu >rs are, a genuine, royaly-

.

.true- ail'd '.gc-ikllv'-'set.; of.-men -
.. wh<> have declared

tf.eir’ faith in their works, '

1 hey are men who.

. arid- after. ten (iac-s-dsnlter-f’g' .the Jittle one died
j

last night. ;\s.k jthe. feethren to pray for them."'

|

are equal to- any- t-d,' any trial or self-sacrifice,

wdii > both di.'ve ( *p< 1 . and men..
.

--

I'lv.e.rvt!iing is' coming tip - v\ oil . I think., and

most in full .of ail..‘demand*. . d his :.s no insig-

nificaht ngn when \''yi bear in mind that .pas*

tor's, salaries were raised - this year in ; the aggre-

gate -more'than Sdypd. Nearly, all the pastors

ate rejoicing over great succc'S tend t»p«-l s alum-

<lant blessi.ng-s .during the' year.- - If you don’t

believe this, look- at" their shining faces fn the

Con fvrtmee floor. • -

"file last t'jote j-hut nf least i .of
.

joy to thrill

in y- si/til was -that lieard here- at 1 Iehron in .Oitafi

terlw Coirfereitce. to’-day .wheii rdl; tlie C huFthes,

p-aid ’uji the. pastor- in- ftill'atul unaiijmi -usly asked

•for/ .his return- and seemed.- ti.)---.fear,- that they

tiiight Hi >t: get .hirn: flte good ladies- have done

a noble \v< irk 'oil- -the’ -parsonage’. Suclt noble

and ejvct- I'mvn- as Mrs. 'Mary and Mrs. Jennie

Skinner; will- look after the pastor and- help him

in . Ills' C.i d- give it >ef vice.'tri-ii'.ett. < i : bless all

the pa-tors and their faith. fill helpers !
j

!-.. M„ i.u'seo.Mii.'

'

. C(- )Jx
:

i 1 trS 1 ) 1 ST IC|e'T.

c

"
'

-. »
’ r.

-

’ Dear; f)r.-Bi is well

"

Another Con ferenefe- year.

. has- coine 'and -gaPe.yaiid we 'nt;c..now.; ready to
'

. -=tjieet agairrin ^annind sessiiin w.ith dtishop lien-;

.- dnx. dice,' q.
:
in tlie splendid efty a f .CpluinbtiS; i

v. With its ;it has been., ajyetir -of earnest. endeav 7
[.

- ;’or ; faitlifid .ffi! and (i,f .special and’ large triumphs-

••••ir tlie ;.\i lister’s >vfyfce . thn >.ugh. >irt the District.^

',--Xhe pryacheE.s have- Keen, nleras' faithful, ’entlius-

1

. i^tic
;aiul.'truly ‘evaiigel'ist.ic iii spirit and laho-rs.

It Has dn'ev.d .bCeir'an •'eventful year- dor large
|

giving
.
uV ,1 ’ha]ip\ ; reaping of. fruitful- aud ;glo-

!

nous r.esfih.s. l'ast
;
rs and people have labored

Jogether in Mve* anil .'fidelity --and; rvjoieed
:

to-,

lefher dn \ ;ei. >rv-' ahfl feilows'li-ip.. d have, hever

seen anyt'.’itig mi’re' ,t< niching and; beautiful .titan

;

- the loyO the ‘preachers have -for their people.- and

-the
: lnye-th'- Ji.'Opl'e lueve fur their, pastors. There

|

-has hapf
;

. lVeii ’a d'pi'brdant note .or a .feeling
j

. hopelL- -->i (i-s> . i 1

1
• whole, army, so far as I

.

have leai'iK.-l. ;

lt has been Jove for Christ and
.

bye .fur ;;
- p:

:-r
‘t jjrpiiijiham yipthpisin- atuf good

cheer...aipl
, ,n

.

-’
Lo gospel coiupiest on' every- -

hand.
’

- - •
. X-

'

' ^\C^hvc se'eb .apcl felt great things in the deep •-

; iTxOM fiCtW-ix )N, -yiisy.
.

-•

dle’ar Reader.- of tiiV- \ re. : 1 ulppose a

few \yords front ' the J lowi-n and Saucier

1 liarge will iiot . he out of jriaee;.- • ’! his is a new
'

Charge.; -fi TtUeil -at 'our last Aiumal Conference.^

. A\ .e liave bi 'tight
.
a

,

parsonage, built a new

“•hdreir .an \ -rvjiaired anotlier. church. We will

'I p-ir t -S go, ,.i ,i; (yg rnpfc raised on this Charge

'wr ye
i iir foiiVt-h quarterly- Conference'

i'.'-as jit-i-f at' I lp.ais;
;

ii: oil tlie. iCth and i/th. • ft

was -a-’ d'eiigh(inf.o'a-:i>ioii.; \\ e had the V\’esiey

•< lefr.veoni],- —
• I of six. -on ' and. f nr daughters-

'iri-la'w .“ to dead Then:' ugregati' m in S-.tig service.

:

dhcse six men are the >oiis of a Methodist

preacher. and., like their distant relative, the

great composer of Sacred sbng, they are good
singers, and happy in the love of Jesus. Our
quarterly Conference was a delightful occasion,

notwithstanding the. unfavorablen'ess of the

weather. (fur pftrsiditig elder, Brother M. L.

.Burton, - was with us and . in .fine - spirits. He
preached three strung; helpful sermons and dear-'

rated our new church which was built largely

by' the liberal gift. -of the L. X. Dantzler- Bros.
,

\Ve -are under lasting ' ibligations to these breth-

ren i -r their '
.very liberal dc >nation, and pray

Cod's Blessings on them and tliejr- interest. We,

y. er*v delighted' t-o see oitr presiding elder so

ip arfv recovered fn itu - his- rheumatic
.
trouble,

-and -sincerely trust' that; the Bishop will continue

him- on- our district.' The district is developing

it ice lv under his g. idly administration.

With the .best wi.sh.e- for our Advocate and

prayers for the Church. \ am
fratenially. If 1

*
1 . IIows.e, P. C-.

< NEW ALBANY CIRCCIT..

Dear Dr. Bpswell
; ,

Last. Saturday and Sun-,

.dav. Nay. 16 and. ry,. the fourth Quarterly Con-

ference' for the New Albany - Circuit was

held at Ingomar. Brother W. C. Harris

jireSched with unusual strength and power. Al-

though it was- more than two weeks till the meet-

ing of- 'the Annual Conference, the salaries of

preachers and the connectional -claims were all

reported paid in' full, leaving the preacher-in-

charge free from -that press and anxiety so com-

mon the last two, or three weeks of the Confer-

ence wear. We have. an active Board of Stew-

ards. composed of business men. and a good

people, who .love-the Church. Fortunate will be

tip- nian appointed to serve them next year.

A. W. Langley.

MARSHALL <& WENDELL

K'C. V , M IVI OS K-ENDALL,

Of: the r^orth Mississippi 'Conference.

For more tlgm. fifty years a preacher

-
- J of. tjie Gospel/

A Piano that haa been, before’the publla for aaora

than a half century must poeitei merit t*

talri its pppularlty, Thoueands of them are torjar

singing their own praise in the homei of eatlrte*

purchasere.

OUR POPULAR STYLE AT $350
ON EASY PAYMENT*.

(jet particular, of put
v

n Six ^
Monti* Fr« Trial Flan.

fiinios Piano (ito. Co.;,

930 Gaoal

J. BART DftVIS Mflr. Htw Orlw*
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'4kUfc*tp-.ltfp£ '.bdf there is no, royal Way.

o'r rather. there.' is only rhe royal why.
hr way or the. King, who has’ gone

before. .

The- wish for. heaven will ’’no*-]
f a.ke you- there. •• -

Ay er s Gherry Pectoral is a regular cough medi-

cine, a. strong medicine, a doctor’s medicine.

Good for easy coughs,, hard- coughs, desperate

coughs. If your doctor- fully endorses, it for

your case, then take it. If not,. then don’t fake

it. Never go dbntraty to his advice.

Weiuw ns 'secret*'.. W5 publish' J.C.AyrrCo.,
•*h a form u-la.9 o‘f U .

:r pre.paraCio; ». lotm.mmi.
is the trade-
e. r- - '

.

*
*

. •• •

markwhich

is on every
•

*r

genuine
*>

bottle of

‘ want ,to
. go to heaven.

Marry' men-' wmi!ri;not ’ like
’

heaven-
.when 1 lit-y^Ti-ar-lrc

<f it
; , nKve’rt he,

j

less,- every -than.' wants to .got to. the
geo, I worhhVhi rr he, dies. Most merf

|

"’bb; .ttr'e.^chveliiis the road that leud:-

. to <li at h' hojiA r hat.', after whMe r-here

J
iH he. h rurn-'itj ,tho» -road ’litat will

bring.
:
thbm .atraun'cV to ’’the 'right goal

ir all who -desire -a. happy wtigljd. werf
tb rgo to heayen t-he; abode of the lost-

would .be .deserted. Yet. many shall

seek to' enter the gates of life. .- .and

shall -fai!. There' will
,
'he" ' ehitrch

members
:
who ' wrli pleyd' .for admis-

sion after The doors are shut'.

Men seek the • goal-' who' ^consent

not -to ..the »road, -and others see the
d'oa.d who' are'-,fiot. willing to leave- be.,

hind -the*. "ferns -and .follies' that .can-

riot. 'be carried through' the. strait*

gate. '

J.
.-'.

"•

-i
.4. Agonize to enter ini

The .Anglicized: form - of the Greek
word -used 'is .'’agonize.'"' A- stronger.'

word could hardly *b.e found: You
should strive; 'as t,hey 'who run in -a

race. conserving every ’force, and “set1

ting, youis 'heart on The prize. ' This'
-•

.
• •

will; not take you-out' of' daily life,

nor. send you far’ from .the haunts -of.

other men.'
.
The duties of' the king;

dom lie here, and here .alone can' the

highest vit'tuas. pf the Christian' life

Cnd .expression. ' .You will 'n.eed ’to

'i- arn Vith
• ibe" Christ' -In. the’ischodl of

prayer: you' • .will- need, .also ' to

si rye y^itfe. him' who. went hbou£ do-

iug’good; When your -.soul has' made
its 'fill.1 surrender to- the Lord you'

will he. in. the wbrld.- and- yet not of

’he world.- and- yet never so truly be-

fore the servant of : men.
.
Let noth--,

ing info., your, heart that the King

cannot s.ee: ‘meet 'every'; task as you

wbiild if tin- .King, was standing- where.
.

- 4
'

- c -

ybti'cduldnsee him-: seubfe before you

as: a race, wuh- a crb.wn to be" won.

and then so cun' that ye" may ob-
' .

•'
'

; .

'tain, .
—

’

Jo*. Weck»rllnjr, Ft**.' »»o. St»kl*r, Seo’y.

LOUISIANA GLASS and MIRROR WORKS Limited

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS-
MIRRORS. MEMORIAL WINDOWS. RE-SILVERING AND GLAZING.,,

Factory 309-319 Lafayette Street. , Office and Sale* Room* 49*-41.0-4ia Carondelet

Street. Phone Main U2, New Orletnl, L*. f

sold in nearly all the countries of

the world. Nothing equals.itio
build up the weak, apd wasted,

bodies of young and old.

All Druggrit, ; 50c. acd $1.00. .

N. H. BTRNB8, Pre*.

Capital, r ...

Assets. . .

:

pivorzn J^eap
By RevlH., Whitehead HIBERNIA INSURANCE CO

No. 300 Camp Street,
NEW ORLEANS. LAPRAYER-MEETING' TOPIC

December R. file Strait Gate. Luke,
- - ".»xlif;-, -2:h:>b. Passage jfor' Refer-

.ti eri'eef ’isaV 1 v. 6; 7 ; -..Matt . V. 2'0

:

.Phil, iik im 14: 2 Tim. ,ii. ,4: 1

. f ‘ John. ii. G.

' Our lesson ’is about the strait-

gate. ‘ Notice: the, spelling ; of. the

Word.. fn-is- theysariie' word- thafyw-y.

' use for the -.narrow passage • be: ween
- two larger 'bodies of- water, This Is

' the'diflicult gafp'.-. hard to enter.
'

1. The. wide ’gate, and' easy road
; - • \ •

'

-
.
j

leads, to death.
' ' < '

.

'

-'The- world is cbntinua'Hv -poking 'an
_

' '

easy plan of salvation.-' The by-paths-

. and shnrr-ruts- aire very, pbiuiliir,- Men
wish to follow thi'ir .0.W11 inclinations.,

atHr-yetTexpftet in sOnie .rptinner; that

all will come jiutijight ' in the end'.

Those .not
.
posted, sometimes', vyondei.

at the "great.-^spread of Mohannnaden
"ismyin f hi? Hast.' It is' not far to
i
seek. . .iT-he- mbsl.em armies, have said,

'to. immoral peoples, "Believe and -‘bl-

low .Mohammed, or die.-'.’ Theft Afo1
,

ham.mf danism: plays on a-li' the ‘baser-

passions. and. Iets amah be asTWielted

as he', : desires.* • T-fierb . fs a great'

v body,.-of; tften arjning us who love the

things of the V^Wd. and bnl'v honor

God with" tlieir Tips.-; ," The. way of the

-world is as: -brotid andwrOomy as sin.
1 You Can C.arrv all the follv of nii n'in

'
._ y -

.
•

.

. J’otir hi-art. bui
.
t.he • end. ther<o£ is

death. '
. a '

. '

,
'. ‘

.

THE LIVERPOOL
and LONDON

INSURANCE COMPANY
AGENCIES THROUGHOUT THE W ORLD. -

THROUGH DAILY PASSENGER SERVICE

- Between --

ORLEANS and SHREVEPORTNEW

BATON ROUGE, BAYOU SARA and

ALEXANDRIA.
FAST FREIGHT SERVICE.

- rt TPRR'F ®*'

to Prest Gen’l Superintendent,
Aistio. -.Prest.,

_ Shreveport; Ljl
' ^ n ALL. G. P- 'A P A..

,

Shreveport-, La.

,

' n-W OiKLSAWS, ZOA

MANUFACTURES-' EVERYTHING IN PAINTS,
_—:—-Gu*rant««d Strictly Pure

‘he Climatic Prepared Painty Perfecto White
. and

SOLD SUBJECT TO A CHEMICAL ANALYSIS.

v »smao*o*ai

Tho*. S. Wlthergpbon. President. _ Fraud* Martin; VIee.Preaideat.

R B. Parker. John MeClo.kejo - , *&*-
won. tun *15,

***r

;'j2. - Tlfe. strait gate.,.
' :

-,-^y

Jesus'; isj the way, the. life, the .truth.

Ttepym.dnhi'- is '

t-h'c; threshold to- . the-

door. -,-Sin will, not be alloweil to
\ •'

j . I'- ?
Pass- through this door.' .No' excuse
Kill pri-wril. Lay ''yotir,

.
heart

.
bare

before 'God. and turn your back: upon
youf

. sin.-:. The. way has many dif-

fieultie.s, ami- it vis hot only strait,

but
, straight. *

it 'is .as. narrow, as;

Chri-,1. yiud yi.-t wide < nmijpt for t,he

whole world to .' walk .therein. it is

as ru-.-.g, d' toi'y.inue'. an’d. vet'as ideas.-

atjt pis. lov. .+(•:$ make -if. The strait

gate; isf tlje' i.idy' one that .opens on
lile, and t h<» narrow wpvgilotie enifs

.at ; tin* t.irruny of.'-'Gful. The .Cnureh
sonit: i..hue.s 1 pies., -to make - easy. . the

CHILDREN

FOR FEEBLE-MINDED
STEWART; '•

HOME and
SCHOOL

E.xc*rt w-iiBin*. mentkl der«lopni«t.. sad o*re by «p««i*]ly Uadkm, ui
'cx^. rieDced paTitcian who Lu deroied bla llfe to tht Had/ ud Uf«f«nl *f Marrams

g-hi.‘d:en: Home influence* Dell^btfally iocsted la th« bias gran fetima of la-
- mckT 100 Acre* of Tx-aatiral tawn- and woodland tot fTsnada. slafaatty

• appointed. tiallSlot- elsctric* lighted and ti**a heated. ' Hlfblj md^Md ui rut*
m ended ;bv proBin'QV phvNlcian*.. mialatera and
Write for term* aad d'eacnpilve catalsfwe. Addresa

M O X I N E •

Cures iAGRIPPE and Colfe.

- M O X P N 'E

Cures I.AGRJPPE' and Colds.



SCROFULINE
The Wonderful Healer

i
• HR (ST IA N ADVOCATE

“Fourth—The, reprbsen'ukiye atten-

dance and successful deliberation ot

atTeast two. -world ebngl> si-s of 'the

alcohol tighter? within the hi.--:' 'twelve

months—one. -held t'n ‘-'.Alp'-Vic-a. the

other* in Europe—hava- emphasized

the. fact that' thef-reform; h;t» become
a world inyverueiit .for Vivic.'rightebas-;

ness.''—Baltimore.. South* nr Muhod'-

GROWTH TOWARD WORLD-WIDE
.
PROHIBITION.

A VOICE FROM FRANCE

A .poster- put tip by k rencn citj

,eovi. foments to check the national

decay that has led to the death rate,

of France exceeding its birth*' rate,

reads ln p'art as .folblws:
;

,<r'.

••The habit. ofVdnnkirig entails dis-

affection .from the family, forgetful-

ness -of all duties to society, distaste

for work, misery, theft and crime.

Tt leads at the least "to the hospital,

for alcohol engenders the most, va-

rteit maladies :
1 .paralysis, ,

lunacy, dis-

Probably no moral movement has

called forth so much ridicule, fierce

opposition. dr .belittlin'g criticism as

that for prohibition.
'

It has grown,

however, from its beginning' as the

reflex action of a local revival into a

world movement—which touches and

influences, .every people morally, iii-

.elP cthally; or- industrially alert and

growing. . Human ptfrson3 if t> and

leadership have - been enriched and

“The hygienic faults of parents fal!

upon * their children. If the latter

survive the first months, they -are

,hr< atenc-d with idiocy or epilepsy,

, . still -.verse, -they are carried off a

little later by tuberculosis, meningit-

is. or .phthisis.

•For the. health of, the individual,

for the existence of the family, for

the future of the: nation, alcohol
.

is

one of the most terrible scourges.”—

Selected. 1

MOXINE CHILL TONIC
Qnly Tonic

—

one ‘bottlb—one cure.

PROHIBITION TESTED.

Prohibition by constitutional amend-

ment has been in force, more or less,

in Kansas for twenty-one years,

which is time enough to test its

value. The statistics which have

been gathered are full- of interest.

In five of the 105 counties the pro-

hibitory law is not enforced. These

five counties have- 17 per cent of the

population and furnish over 30 per

cent of the crime. The population

in these twenty-one years has in-

creased from 996.616 to 1,470,495.

while- the number of prisoners has

decreased from 1)17 io 788. That

prohibition is generally enforced ap-

pears in the fact that the United

States collects, in Kansas only $7,700

for each 100,000 inhabitants, while

in Nebraska, not a prohibition State,

it collects $252,000. In the last ten

years Kansas has gained three cities

of over 10.000, while Nebraska has

lost three. Kansas, while not a pop-

ulous State, is one of the most pros-

perous- in the - Union, and can afford

to rpepd $£,000,000 annually on her

schols. She saves -it in beer and

whisky—Independent.

Beats 2

MOXINE Cini.lv TOXIC
y Tonic—one bottle-—one cure.

Ucrl93SMode? Machine sa*r* f&rter.rnn8 easl er and will
last loncrer than ever. Art5nrt*-<i J n a minute to su 1 ta 1 2
year-o*d boy or tbe -Ftronpy^t man. Send for catalog
Ctowing latest Improvements. r ;r*tord**r gets agency.
$ol£Lcg Stwinz AUdL Co.,153 E. tl*Hrisoa St., Chicago, III

Coops, Etc. Our Steinmesch
;
Poultry Feeds are conceded tin- finest

the market. They grow big chickens and a large percentage. T>f the

hatched.' White Washing Machines, 'Spray' Pumps; savV labor ancLmont

Field Fencing, Root Cutters,: Seeders, Seeds, etc. Everything for Poult:

men. - *
.

. ...
,

•= NEW ORLEANS POULTRY SUPPLY CO.,

R. E. Bruce, Manager. 531 Poydras Street. New Orleans.

R
|e|tabusred 1858

- ylpsppii

OUDESTMAIL^P
ORDER HOUSE
IK THE SOUTH.*—

^

For almost half s century we have served ex-

clusively tte -Sputhem trade- Write to-day

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,

Lucas County:

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that

he Is senior partner of the firm of

F J. Cheri'ey & Co., doing ' business

in the City of -Toledo, County and-

State aforesaid, and that said firm

will pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS for each and every case of.

Catarrh that cannot b£ cured by the

use of Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to -before me and subscribed

in -my presence, this 6th day of De-

cember, A. D. 1886.

(Seal.) A: W. QLEASON,
Notary Public.

H.all's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally, and acts directly on the blood

an muscous surfaces of the system.

St n*l fur testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,

Toledo, O. -

Sol'd by- all Druggists, '75c:
.

Take Hall's Family Pills, for con-

stipation. .

• ,

Unsurpassed for all.skin and scalp troubles, eczema, tetter, blood

poison, old sores, ulcers and piles—any nature or duration. Goes
to the very seat of the trouble, kills the germs and extracts all for-

eign matter. A powerful remedy, yet can be applied to the most
delicate parts. Sold under a guarantee; 50c and $1.00 per jar, By
mail upon receipt of price.

The Scrofuiirie =Co. - - ’ * - « Waco. Texas.
' SOLE OWNERS AND MANUFACTURERS. -

fcrpr- any i: *r

I buy xiaiil \ «->ii c ' u->.

ty nd ft>r 1‘f.iue'L.ist A.
\% rite to-dav.

BLANKS & BLANKS,
620 Poydras Sf., HEW 0RIEAHS, IX

GAI*N1NG IN POPULARITY. DAILY.

A prominent ' Druggist says:

"Hughes' Tonic has given more sat-

isfaction Ilian any other chill . tonic

we have sold." Sold by Druggists—

50c. and $1.00 bottles.

, PREPARED by
Robinson-Pettet Co., (Inc.) Louisville.

MOXINE CHILL TOXIC y
Only Tonic—one kottle—one cure

MOXINE.
Cures LAGRIPPE and Colds.



NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN AOVorATF.receait.hr

gave her the -blessing: "The Lora
deaLkindly with you as ye have dealt

’with- the. il'ead,.'’ Ruth decided vto go

with Naomi,; add. her choice' was like

that which Jesus' . saitf of- .Mary; • the;

sister of Lazarus*: \ "She hath chosen

that- good hart which shall not be

taken jaway from her."- Het replj'

to her. mother-in-law Was so. beautiful,

so touching, , so ' full- - of - -earnestness

that Naomi deased- to
.
speak-, of- hei-

returning- to her own- home. Ruth's

mind was. fully made up' and Naomi's

affection for - her ,, added strength to

her .decision. There^ is- . nothing so

sweet in . life, as to lyiow- that those

we, love, love;our Lord. ' True -Chris-

tian piety- nestles1 and thrives in hu-

God- is love; and he

By W. B. Campbell.

s, LESSON FOR DEC. 8.

.CHOICE

Golden -text;'. "Thy people shall- be

--my people, and - thy. God my. God."—

Ruth- if ifc:
'-.I']

. It was in rhe.'days when- .Israel was.

’ ruled by
,

the. jtyiges- that. . Elimelegh

and Naomi with their two sons,
. Chilion

and Mahlpn, T>:fi -their 'country; given

them by :iie--Lord,/an<l went into the'

.land of. ifi* - M-onbi-tes. - They - fled

from ,a famine -That. was ’sent- from

God, for such 'judgnddnis'. were . needed

to bring ihe i'ie<)pl€* back to the path-

iwif. from,' which' they , had st rayed*

jalmelck
.
itaist? have:' known this, for

the.last words -of ' warning, given By

Mdses afid byr
.Joshua- were- preserved,

in-writing/ and more.' deeply5 ".preserved

by. some, that .tfeiisured. the-rii up in
. . v

their mind

succeed! n.

When the mercury drops out of sight, and

you just can’t keep the house warm, you’ll

find it wonderfully convenient to .use &

- man affection

, that dwelleth in love dwelleth- in God,

and God. in him,"- '
2’ .John iv, 16. How

- sweet? the- character of Ruth, arid such

it should^ have b&en to be an ances-

tor-of our LOfd arid Savior. - .

'
•

.

They came to Bethlehem. It -was

;a-ni6urnfuL home-coming for Naomi.
: At -every . turn in. ‘her. pathway" she

was reminded . of her loss and her

lonelv condition. She, was s. -very

(Eqnipped with Smokeless Device),

It’s very light— carry it' about—heat any cold

room." Turn <the wick high or low—no

^

danger—no smoke—no smell. Easily cared

lor and gives nine. hours of — -

cozy comfort at one filling ol J |
brass*, font. Finished in . 4- -A

nickel and japan. Every -

heater warranted. /

genera; ion. , Of- all the

.people tha'f’Juid aior. heen 'driven- out'

of the .land ’ like -Moaii. -should have

been avoid*,>d ’ag* a • place of Tefujro,

.-even, if the famine 'did.- -prevail.;

.The. judgnienY’ of the Almighty ' was

hanging- over i he .fieri j yj-f Monb, wait-

' ipg to be exi clued: ‘when his cup was

full, -v When Israel' was" ‘weary ail’d

.fbotsore from wandering' in tfiewi'ld-

erness',:- Muiili showed rio; Compassion

anfl made -their .sufferings longer Tty

lengthening their, journey. -Even

'with the' knowledge' of all this
.

i
.. . . •

.
- . -3

Elimtlech. with his. family' went to

dwell, among. ..aV people that, had no

kindly fti-liiig reward Israel. Ten

. years 'passtil' aii-1 it -fared- as badly

VLith Elini* le’cti its jt -had 'always faffed

with those who had left, the’ land the

Lord had' given ‘them, - -'His two sons,

took: wives from'.among the Moabites..

He. never Livi d- to -,return' id .his. na-

tive c'oilriv-ry
. and ..hi, -. t w<\ .sons foT-

• lotced .him ip the grave. ' Naoriii- was'

left a widow'mud '.childless.' a stranger

in' a str.ange, hind.- ; In the flays or

mourning, the 4 three -.bereaved -ones

clung.,clos> to, oiie another , us they

Were bound by 'a
.
Gonirnop . sy'mjia'thy

1

.

Naomi not of. the people around

her, .'and • h.er: two ' daright ers-in-law bad

Identified, themselves- with' their- hus-

bands’- nationality. So Naonti con-

dnded to .gojiaek- ironic. . Sorrow or

-misfortune: .often leads us- back home
*7“

arid - to, honfe 'religion. Ruth and
Orpah loved their inbthec-in-law ana
feided-to leay'fi their -native country

and aifripnipasiy .Naoriii to : Judah. So
they weiit on. their wav, until they

Leached the dividing liperbetween the

two ‘countries: . Naoriii.' could' sge no
future for her twd companions- in the

of-..trie Israelites; so .she once
®ud again tri* -iL to persuade them to

retrace their, steps toward their own
home. In the llfe :time of- their" hus-
bands, in their- home, the religion ot
Ihe- Hebretys---lipist- -have • often been
hre theme .nf 'conversation ‘arouiid the
hearth,-stone; .by- th-iis mearis the'Jwo
young wives w'| re; made. to' know the
Et^at 'Jehovah' ? of the. Hebrews, and
donvertea to a by lief in him.

^ "

Row’ cane* the', test- of -the' sincerity
°f this profession rif faith- nrimh de-

Thc T iu flood
,
ol Maij.Lamp brilliant .light ii ideal lor

the Lonq -winter evenings

—read or sew by it—won’t tire .your eyes. Irik* improved central

diait Sumer. Made of brass, nickel plated.. Every lamp warranted.

II your dealer cannot supply the' Rayo Lamp or Perfection Oil

Heater. write our nearest agency lor descriptive circular..

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
. v(Incorporated) -t

heaviness. After many days rsaomi

.began to. prepare Ruth: for .the popi*

-t.ion that she was entitled to,- arid in

epmse of fime' she became the wire

of Boaz. thus re-establishing; the famr

i'ly . that otherwise' Became - extinct

by the death of El'imelck- arid his two

sons. This story leads us back to

Bethlehem -and to him who was born

there to be the Christ. • After all.

our studies should always lead us to

thoughts of Jesus, for he is all in

all. As Ruth' left - all to- follow the

God of Israel, . so we must leave all,

to follow
,
him who hath said: "Fol-

low me." _ Naornl’s - religion - lifted

Ruth froth paganisrii To enlighten-

hiefitj so does the religion of Jesus

ChrisT life us from the abasement, of

sin to the enjoyment of' a most nqble

manhood.
r

-

.

-

lit our decisron fQr Christ be as;

liositi.ve as was that of Ruth. Once

for all let .us '^ay. that the/ God and'

Fffther of our Lord Jesus' Christ is

our ,God and Father, and as he lived

so we, with
.
hi§ .

help, will live; and.

as he' died and arose again, so sha,H

we follow, even to our Father's house.

The Union Railroad Business College,
BtisrimSS TAUGHT AS IT U DOIB.

. Is backed up by thousands of dollars .- and . expert teachers. Uses no text

books .or' copying nonsense- Free scholarships*, given only ' to those between
the a^es of 13 and 35- years.

Business, men everywhere* .are carl in^ for the graduates- of this -school. For
full particulars, 'address PEOP. W. N.STEPHENSQ2T, .

Texarkana. Texas.

Frank J. Matthew,
PAINTER arid DECORATOR.

HOWARD AVE. AND CARONDE.LET ST. Telephone, 4087 Main,

Box No. 141. Corrtractors' and Dealers’. Exchange.'

THE BEST MADE.

Angell's Cough and fhooping Cough Syrup

For Whooping Cough, Bronchitis. Ctjughs, Ctilds and Throat Trouble

CONTAINS . 'NO OPIUM OR MORPHINE,
All DruggistSi Price 25 and 50. Cents.

We Want to Loan You

$1,000 at 5 per cent

-Provided you will build a home -with ' it. Ori’’

• roposition appeals especially to wage earners

vnd small investors. You can . pay it .back at

{7-.50 a month plus interest which decreases

each month. The same will apply, where per-

sons wish to purchase hqm.es a.lready built,

either iri country or .town, or to lift mortgages.

Write at oneel
'•

Southern States Trust Co., Columbia, S. C.

Pine-Brook Dairy Go., Ltd.
* ALL 'OUR COWS TUBERCULINE TESTED.

Milk and Cream Delivered Morning and Evening.
-

COR ST CHARLES A WASHINGTON AVES. -Phone 1514 Uptown,. MOXINE CHILL TONIC
Only. Tonic—one bottle—one- cure,
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TO THE MEMBERS OF THE MIS
SISSIPP! ANNUAL CON- X

FERENCE.

C A N C E R

. My MiliT !.

p
r

-‘
' 1

of sLcci s;-'

Endoito'L' .'

'The local bj-

,-^us srr'ow
•

'

"treatn-io:-."
•

.the
:

Write- fo"
;

Cure.'
1 N

case.jim ;u

•you. h:iV’

raent :-'/ -'t
.

-

hope. w

•.fohnsnnRMi

city, >f-v

To the Pastors- and Mempers In the

Mississippi Conference: .

Dear Breto-rea: Basing .my expecta-

tions on thejiresent state, of the mis-

sionary treasury of .our Conference, i

collections' this

v _
I" am .arlvisfeft'. by Mr/ Joseph Rich-

ardson;*' Chairman of. fi.e Se-r ;
h< :.--7-h.-

ecn Passenger- As/oeia; Fir, r .at the

usual ..reduced'"'rate 'of ope. rill /f:-r-.

going and' -ohe-third fire plus, t". qehts

rf turning .
will be .grure'- i to', .lo, V.

:

h(?n," Miss., Dec. 11-17, -upon 'the .con- •

ditions: stated bel&w... over the follow-

ing railroads-:
'

Alabama' & Vicksburg. GiilfuAi .Ship

Island, Illinois Central. IluSisvill-l'' .Ac.

Nashville, Mobile.. &: , Db-loU NejVy Or-

leans and ;
Northeastern-, Southern.

.Yazoo &t Mississippi alley.
_

.

'
-

NOTE CAREFULLY THESE.' CON-
DITIONS!

First—Tickets- must be procured at

starting- point, and -at , each point

w_bere ^transfer is made.
.

Pay full

fare, to destination. Be SURE to

ASK for certificate receipt ~^fbr

EVERY ticket
.
purchased.

Second—These certificateU receipts

-

will be" honored for return' tickets at

one-third' Tare. plus '25 cents, provl led'

they have been duly sighed by Rev;

C. F. Emery, Railroad' Secretary /pf

/the Conference, after- at least" one'

hundred of said certificate., receipts

have been presented, to him-./ They
“-o

-

j*: .< • ,

-must also be vised by Special Agent;.

Mr. R. D. Owen, Ticket Agent of the

Gulf & Ship Island R. R., at the Jack-

son depot- ,

Third—PREACHERS are urge ] not

to use their regular permits; but to

ouy tickets as above in order to in-,

-sure the .minimum number of one

.uindred certificate .receipts as ' re-

quired. Otherwise, the special rate,

wilFnot -be granted. r

Fourth—No certificate receipt evi-

dencing payment of less than 75

cents for going ticket will be honored
for reduced "fare returning.

C. E. EMERY,
Conference Railroad Secy.

am- hoping for- full

year. Although . the. receipts for the'
1

/foreign fund., on-* assessment show a

;

little, decrease, yet /the receipts ''tor

! the domestic- and foreign assessments,

: with all the specials, will put'us nearly,

one thousand doH&r.s in advitce of

this dateldast year:

This fact should stimulate us to

strive harder for full collections! - We
car: easily, pay out if we try. r ,-

I beg you to send the money ' ‘as

!
soon as yfm.can and he. sure. It reaches

.1 me before Conference. This may

j

cause y6u^a little inconvenience, bu,t

! saves me, and the. auditors too; much,

trouble 'and anxiety at-' Conference.

• Checks and drafts are good, but if

just as convenient to you, please send.-

New York or New Orleans exchange.

In case you delay settlement till Con-
new Orleans,^

feTen ^, e> pjease remember and get the

.GIFT WHICH New "Stork or New- Orleans exchange

LEASES. U for that, sure!

'

-
j

Now, in conclusion, if you-Jiave paid

your assessments in full, or feel sure

- thT town
C
fo

r

r' a i
F°u wiI1 do so, will you not try to

n- value, and. ' ac- bring -up a
.

little gxtra in order that

-never 1 v,as -<a
1

the "failure of the unfortunate ones,

hich, a Christinas
> will ’not throw the whole Conference

subscription for
Vii.1 Tint hrinsr

' benmd

ALL STYLES OF WELSBACH GAS
LIGHTS—Well Known.

ntSTJS GAS LIGHTS Something- Hew.

fSTEBTED GAS J LIGHTS. Tery P.op-
-

; _ . . nlar, at Sl.lO..^ .-
..

THE FEI.LBOKI.K.U-COA I, OIL, LAMP
that burns 'a mantle 60 .

hours to one

gallon, of -.coal oil. ' You must see this

krilUant light-.' '
.

•

OashKr.e II- -llow Wire Lamp Systems,
lubstifuU.TT- -r gas] a-nd elec tric, light s, -

tXTUt STOCK OP LIGHTTHG SUP-
FLIES. L,

;

Eczema
Hand

should-riot be covered by a glove, A
fresh antiseptic baiida^e e^ery- day
after applying:- lieiskell’s Ointment,
is a ’ ! . ;

th at Ts n"ee<!e»i ‘ to cnYe the
trouble. no- matter how old or stui>-

be rn it ma" be.. .

Heiskell’s
Ointment

goes right. >v the spot; It cools the
Sk:n; Ftops the burmrig and itchine,
arid cures*. There :.>no^case J.00 o&».
stinate. All-skin disea ^e^vield td its

magical influence. Used success-
ful y for half a century

.

In ali-.cavs it is best to bathe the
pert affected .with s. Medio*
iniil &"JJj fore a pply i n sr the Oint-^ nt. To. make, the M oylpure and
clean up>.- the liver take HeixkclUM
Blood and Liver PilU.

Ointment ZSc. a box : soap 25c. a cake;
Pills 25c. a txjx. sold tn* all druggists,
or Sent by mail.

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY k CO.,

531 Commerce SL, . Philadelphia, Pa.

W. U LINF-HuLD,

Treas, B'd. of Missions, Mlgs, Conf.

... NOTICE..

The "class of thn First Year of the

Mississippi Conference will 'please

meet- the Committee in the Capital

Street Church,- Jackson, Miss.,. Decem-

ber 9th, at 7:30 P. h£, 1907. Examin-

ation will be oral' and FwilU begin

with /Wesley's Notes.
' W. H. SAUNDERS,

- JOHN D. ELLIS,
-*'

. T^j. Q'NEAto vr .

Centreville, Miss. ._

"f."

POSITIONS SECURED or IMONEY BACK.
1 Leiirij BV MAIL or AT one Qf

PRACTI CAL BU SI DESS
28 CoUege« in I 8 - 1 8 vpftry rucogs&
INDORSED by BUSINESS MEN. 70.000
(rtudenta. FREEliterature- Write to- lay lor it

. Shreveport. ' iJ.i. Jtfckson tMtaa.).

G-aLvemern , ir N h

.

r Vi . .

SAT MA. IF I .LIVE WILL I B* A*
-BIG A GOOSE AS YOU? __

TES, MY- CHILD, IF YOU .DON’T U8»
THE COMPANION CALENDAR

Tbe-f\ publishers of The Y outh's

Companion,1 in acocrdance with their

custom at this , season, send to every
subscriber for 19US a beautiful . Cal-

endar for the new year. .
Thefc-are

four panels to the 19DS; Calendar, and
on each tbe^-reproduction of a paint-

ing by. an artist of distinction. One
is a "Girl with Roses"—exquisite/ in

expression and color.
,

Another is a

cattle piece. The third is • an ' ol

mill ''''at Zaandam—typically. Dutch
Then there is a sea scene, full of t *

keen Beauty of the wide ocean and

sky and the joyous rush of the home,
ward-bound ship. The process of

color-printing used for this Calen tar

has been recently brought to ^remark

able excellence, and reproduces, most

faithfully" the rich' tones of the orig-

inal canvases: 'T::e panels will he

found worthy of preservation long

ifter the year 1 90S Js looked .back
upon as part of the goBd old times.

Mrs. Wlnslow’s. Socthlng Syrup
i^r Viv*r SrXTY-FIVE YEARS- by

HILLIUNS Mof-HEKS f r 1 1 . * : r CHILDREN
WHILE ']

lEKTH I.S «/. wi 'h PKiCKKTT. SUCUESS. I:
8001 H F.S t h *- H »FT i N S f I .v CA~51 S.ALLAYS
*11 PAIN. < !M;F< WINIt <

*. )LI< a •- is the bmt
* hKlBF Druiriri-tNiri <?v#-ry

P*rt of the wr.rl.l: B^* •'‘ire ^;:d a=k for*‘Mr* Wina-
Iow’a Sorvthi : -z S-. ru? /' aijji take :tip other kind.
Twpntv-fivp a t :tl»- Ofis-anteed u'ud#*r the
T~'idand*Dr3c*i A J-ii t* Number
1*6- AN OLD*AND WBLL .TKIET) RKMEIXY.

CLASS OF THE -FOURTH YRAR.

All members of the Glass of the

Fourth Year will,, please • meet "the

Committee, if you fish us to examine

you at First Methodist Church, .Jack-

son. pL"A. M,, Tuesday, December

•IOth.
~

H, WALTER FEATHERSTUN.

- Rub Magic bn soiled parts, leave. th«a'
In. water one hour. Xo bollinsr: no wuh-
board; no -backache, if you use MAGIC
WTIITE SOAP; .will iron easy as magic;
has no rosin like in yellow soap.
Gat your grocer to order .or send u»

JLOO f'-r one b'*x of 100 5c. cakes. We
pay, . frei ght. .

'Save the. wrapper*.

MAGIC. KELLER S6AP W0IK5, LTI

BLOOD POISONING
POSITIVELY CURED

New Orleans and
- * - - • "v -

•

.

San Francisco

UareAUAir, primary, aecondAry ul
r^rtl»ry ScrofuIjL, Ecumi, Blood aa4
Skin DImsm. If .- you. h»v« axfcauated
old time mathoda. mnd wane to gat wall,
write me In fulleat confidence for proof
if cures. Taka my treatment and get
well A. A. BROWKR 1C. • D.

8aa Xatoaia, Tn
WILfBEIRE-ESTABLISHED

till FOR a better • remed
#|M »•*< than “H1I. OIL

It will relieve when .ethers fall R»

ommended “for Rheumatism. . Neural.r*

Sore Throat, ' Colic. Croup. Diphtheria

Kidney Troutd*. wire cute, and all In

nammatlon and pain. 8ee drugglata.Souiliern Pacific

INQUIRE

Cftf-Tictel Office. 227 sti eiiarle.s.St

= ' .
-' PHONE MAIN 4027,

B
LYMVCD ,-#1 -toa efto sills

church
junta to Clnek^&tu Foundry Co^wtaSttiG.

- moxine chill tonic
Ofily Toklfi— hottf*

—

ob# «r«
CthtE/POS LIQUOH AJTD TOBACCO.
- The. Kansas Anti-Liquor. Society la

-hailing free a- recipe for the cure of the
'i'quo-r habit. It can be given secretly In.

Mod Also one for the tobacco habit
'tat can be given Secretly. The only
req-iest thhy make Is' that you do not
=ell recipes, -but give coplea to -friends,

Ydd, with stamp. “Kansas ’Ahtl-Llquor
Sony. 112 Gray Bldg.. Kansas City, Mo.

Business College, Lake
reports a fine enrbll-

’

the
.
Special $100 / offer-:

for board, tuition, and

Waiden/s
Charles, La.

meat under
which pays
stationery.

> *
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Interleaved, for Notes^ono. P“^g5
Stamps Taken. Aqents Wantefl.

GEO. W. HOBLE, Lakeside BldJ.“"“v

VP^V oi?Vp vvc r-MPTCTT vv a tvvor \TV DECEMBER 5, i

MARS HILL CIRCUIT.

Dear Dr. Boswell: Possibly some

one would like, to hear from our

charge.

This has been' a very pleasant ^year

with me. I have had about ;
fi>e -hun-

dred of the bigest-beaned people to

serve I ever saw. They jus*, know

how to make •&_ little -
preacher feel

at home.

All my protracted meetings are

over. I have had about one hundred

conversions and fifty-six accessions

this year. My meetings werg com

ducted by Revs: D. M Gean,' from

Boyle Circuit; T-. H. Dorsey, our

presiding elder; 3. E. Cunningham,

from Grenada. I am now rounding

up for Conference, and hope to bring

everything in ?ull-

T. E. GREGORY, .P. C.

MOXINE
Cures _LAGR3PPE ana Colds.

CONFERENCE RESOLUTIONS.

Whereas Brother W. M. Sullivan

aving weH and faithfully discharged

Lis duty for four years as presiding

•Ider of this, the Meridian District,

herefore, be" it

Resolved, by the fourth Quarterly

Conference of Buckatunna Charge,

den’dian Dist: That, appreciating the

xcellent worth and^ faithful service

>f Brother. Sullivan, and feeling that

jut charge is in better condition

ilong all lines from his wise and ef-

Scient rulings, and regretting that the,

law of our Church compels his re-

moval from us: We, therefore, com-

mend him to whatever charge to

which he may be appointed as a

good preacher and a faithful servant

of. God.

Resolved, second. That a copy of

this resolution be forwarded to the

New Orleans Christian Advocate foi

publication.

B." W. LEWIS,

B. B. DAVIS.

For Stewards.

Church Directory
sw Orleans District, Rev. F. N.

;er, D. D., Presiding Elder; rest

is, 241 Olivier SL.

r*t Methodist Church, St Charles

,
near Calliope street; Rev. J. E.

y, pastor; residence, 5830 Pry-

i'g[; phone 329 (uptown.)

,cond Methodist
' Church, 2531

pindy, near Lafayette Ave.; Rev.

1F.H Townaley, pastor; residence,

Burgundy St.; office hours, 9 to

. m.

irker Memorial, corner Nashville

,ue and Perrier street; Rev. Henry

Carley, pastor; residence, 734

iville avenue.
s

>uisiana Avenue, Louisiana Ave-

and~Magazine Street; Rev. N. E.

ter, pastor; residence, 1422 Har-

y Street
*

iyne Memorial, St Charles Ave-

and General Taylor Street; Dr.

i A. Rice, pastor; residence, 1101

iston Street

=licity Street Church, comer Fe-

y and Chestnut Streets; Rev. Al-

S. Lutz! pastor; residence, 2421

stout street; phone, Uptown 1832.

The Only Paper That Interests All The Famfly,

The fifty-two issues for 1908 Will gioe as much reading for Si-75m

twenty 40.0-page books offiction, history, etc. , ordinarily costing $ 1 .50 each.

250 Capital Stories; 350 Articles and Sketches;

2000 One-Minute Stories; Children’s Page;

Editorial Page; 1000 Notes on

Nature and Science; Weekly

Medical Article; etc.
.

CHRISTMAS PRESENT COUPON.

GIFT 1.
/-i f Ip n The Companion’* 4-Leaf Hanging Calendar for 190®

(jit* 1 Z. in Full Color—exclusively for Companion »ub*cnbert.

Then The Companion for the 52 b.ue* of 1908- a library in i^

Send for Sample Copies of the Paper and ttlusltatcd Announcement for 1908. ••

THE YOUTH’S COMPANION, BOSTON, MASS.

Carrollton Avenue, comer- Carrollton

avenue and Elm street; Rev. W. V.
Holmes, pastor; residence, 1004 Car-

rollton avenue.

Algiers, Lavergne street,, comer
Delaronde.; Rev. J. W.-Tinnin, pastor;

residence, 239 Lavergne Street.

McDonognville and Douglas Mis
:

sion, Rev. H. Whitehead, paator, 5208

Magazine Street; phone. Uptown
2459.

Epworth Church, Comer Banks and

Scott Streets; Rev. D. M. Barr,- pastor;

residence, 4031 Palmyra Street; phone

Main 4284.

Rev. .L. E. Wicht, junior preacher

supplying Wesley Chapel. Daisy, La.;

address, 509 Board of Trade Bldg.,

New Orleans. ;

MOXINE
Cures- LAGRIPPE and Colds. -

I’LL "HELP YOU 'MAKE MONEY.

Wanted immediately, an honest, eh-'

ergetic man or woman in every town

to commence work at once.
,
Expe-

rience unnecessary. Permanent - em-

ployment and' one of the most liberal

big mohey-makj'ng propositions - ever

offered. $3 to $5 or more a day sure.

Don’t put it
-
off. Write .for full par-

ticulars and -expensive samples free.

T. .M. SAYMAN, 2194 Franklin

Avenue, St. Louis, Mo.

FOR RENT.

Two-story house, 545 Lowerline ®*

one-half square from St. CharleB
.

New Orleans r La'. Eight rooms,

ception hall; all modem conveniences

large' yard, etc; Apply to

Tinnln, Pelican and Lavergne, Aig*

La.

et s.s.coi*mej«tMJ
)8. SELF-PR0NQUNCIN6
sons and Text .for

,

t
*L

rsc(jal

tfi rlgbtdo-the-p^t 1?“^.
and Spiritual

She but Largein Su?9.f?SPa»
apt. Daily Bible ReaduiRStor 1^^

m»5.
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VOL. 54—No. 50. ‘P*OVE ALL THINGS ; HOLD T.>. ST THAT WHICH IS GOOD: mt >LE. No: 5377.

ANOTHER • OPPORTUNITY.’’

They- do me .wrong, who say I come no- more,

When once I knock and fail to find you in

;

for every day I stand" outside your. door.

And bid you’ wake’, and rise, to' fight and win.
' "

- ,
' - •*

; V ‘ •

'

'
-

Wail not for precious 'charices passed away,

,

;
Weep not -for golden ages on the wane;

;t

Each night I burn the records of. the day,

At sunrise :every- sqyl is bom. again.

LaughJike a boy at splendors that have sped,

To banished joy? be blind and deaf and dumb;
My judgments seal the dead past with its dead,

C/Buf never bind a-.moment yet to come.*

;

Though deep in mire,' wring not,your hands and
7. weep

; -
.

"
•-

•

’ -*

Ilerid my: afm-,to all who say, “I can,”

No shame-faced outcast ever sank so deep
But yet .might rise "and be again a man.

• Post thou behold thy lost -youth all
1

aghast !

.

Dost’-reel from righteous’ retribution’s blpw ?

Then, turn from .'.blottecT archives of the past,

And find the' future's pages white as' snow.’

Art .thpu a- mourner ? Rouse thee from thy spell

;

Art thou a sinner? : Sins, may be forgiven;
Each, morning gives thee wings to flee from hell;

.
Each night a star to guide thy feet to heaven.

-
• —Judge Walter Malone, Memphis.

UNWRITTEN TRIBUTES:

William Rice Sims.

-When the Jews’:wrote the inscription on the

Cross to which they nailed the hands and feet

of Jesus, they, wrote .if In derision, intending

as the last refinement of sarcastic cruelty

;

hsus of. A azareth, King of the Jews.” But
the cross, from a symbol of shame, has- passed
to a synonym of conquest and pride and glory,
and those old initials, "I. N. R. I.,” which the

tormentors meant to grin at, the followers of
the Galilean in grim and ghastly mockery, have
woven their way into the , warp and woof ,df
e grandest characters and the most vital his-

of this old world of .ours.- ,

The very- datcvlines of the world to-day bear
e same- unintentional, but substantial testi-

mony to the divinity- and supreme lordship of

/
_
e

j

;^' azarene - .Note .well, those initials; “A.
what they signify, ‘‘Anno 'Domini,”W the. year of‘-tkt"Lord, in the year of our

' -This is what' year? 1907. Nine-' ” ’ '
’

- .A. .

-
'

;

-

.

7 '

teen hundred . seven from what'? From 'the
j.

lay on hi-s deathbed, su rrounded by wife and chil-

birth of Jesus, an. event now soon to be- com? 'Iren and friends, ’For 'some time he had been

memorated afresh throughout the civilized- (and .speechless.- Then, with that rallying strength
_
that

a gpodly part of the uncivilized)* world. Mark
;

is ai- sure-, precursor of the. end, he roused hlm-

ho'w -that .-date fastens itself, rivets .itself, em-
,

self . and .said feebly, ’"Bring A*” Anxious
.4? . . i -

j

< ...

beds itseif, fnore arid -liioge, .into the many ggionu-H hearts and eager faces . crowded about him;

ments . -that are
.

growing through these swift- , with the question, “Bring what?” Again he

moving.’ centuries. In every almanac, on every’; feebly AUterefi the. one word, “Bring.” Then

calendar, .on -the daily headings of our work-a-day they tried to guess
,
the wish

.
to. winch his- lips

counting-houses and our materialistic banks !
refused t give 7 utterance. One brought a

and clearing houses ; .on the . log- of the storm-'! glass of water. Another a fresh towel for the

aching, head. ' A - third brought his youngest

child to kiss him- goodhy. - But he waved them

all aside and. finally, ’ half-raising, himself- in

bed. "with a supreme effort. he- shouted, .

“Bring forth the royai diadem,
- .-\r.d crown him ' Lord. of .all.”

Indianola, Miss.
,

.
,

tossed, vessel,..far -.out at sea: in the heading of

the little child’s- .first ill-spelled- letter .to- papa;

in the -president'.- official'-proclamation:: in. the

short, and -simple annals of the poor, and alike

in the annals of senates, -.state and national ; a' nec-

essary element in the validity of every legal docu-

ment, figuring on the ddekef-of the illiterate jus-

tice of the peace, and just as materially on the

docket of the- supreme ; court - of the nation-;-

mark you. ,that in each and all of these the lord-

ship of Jesus, -his--, essential deity, is radically and

grandly recognized.

The very profanity of the world to-day recog-

nizes the god-hip of Jesus. That is. a very

significant and far-reaching ' statement In the

sixth chapter of ’ Hebrews.:
.'

“For whan
.
God

made promise to ' Abraham, because he .
could'

swear by no greater, he szcare by himself. For

men swear by the ‘greater; and on oath (or

this oath,“ such an oath) .is to them an end of

all strife.”
,
Read: the rest of this passage. It

BEWILDERED BOYS.

’These are the days of substitutes—the boy- is

alj .befuddled by substitutes for the. good old-,

“mother- days.’’ Now; it is the hired nurse,

it is the governess, it is the private tutor—any-

thing but “maw.” The .reputed father is'down

.town bucking at the stock exchanges, head and
ears under the financial tides. The mother has

gone to meet with the Mothers’ Club to discuss

the-, vexing problem of other folks’ children. In

the
.
meantime, the boy is doing his level best

, - , ,
.to find a bosom friend. Just anywhere—just

IS full of meat. The oaths. of the world to-day,
;

a - yvvhere_}Ust-fo find
.

perchance, a bosom
’

legal - 'and profane,
'
presuppose and assume the

ivho,c
'

hcart enouf*h to hold his childish
truth /of • our.

.
th^tic religion.

.
In- .plainer sotrmvs ; An(i an the while the boy grows

’

words, when a.profane swearer wishes to-mo.uth
h,ore and more conscious "that the old home is

a great oath, because he can swear by no, great-
;

-

nyv lhc*e%an a fnere boarding-place-a place-
er, he swears by God.’ James tells us that even

the devil.-'
,

believe .and . tremble. - (James . ii,

!9 )
-

..
.

'
- A "

•

To sfim up :'
: The world to-day, sacred and.

profane, repudiates . a.theism ' and- recognizes

God as, the Supreme Ruler off the- universe. It

discounts Voltaire and 'Tom Paine’ and Inger-

so.il. It. crowns. Jesus afresh, not only with the

coining. Christmastide, but through every- day.

of all the rolling years.'
i;

-'.
.

We have heard, of course, the story of the

dying man, and
.
his wish to crown Jesus in the

Supreme, hour of his life. Let this little
,

re-

hearsal .of it break through the, harder crust

on the surface of your heart 'and penetrate td Persons, desiring to get. into communication

those- inner .chambers where you, too, offer him - with, the Advocate Office: will.ring up Long Dis-

the supreme adoration of your soul. The man
j

tance Telephone “Main 4373.”

where he niay eat 'and sleep. What a boon

—

j'hst a passing acquaintance .with hi- father -and

mother;! The crash comes. At once the

daddy and mammy of a well-dressed street-waif

enter a protest against the evil, influence of

somebody's', boy. The boy laughs in his sleeve

.—and he. has a right to. He knows—yes, he

understands. 7 What fools—what .mortal fools !

The last one' of us are fools. This old ’world

needs no institution half so much’ as the homes-

bf the long ago. J .
speak far back of my .times

—but I've seen the output of the homes of forty

years ago. • '
.

a
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will get small salaries and:;to 'share the pote

-
f >hc- :•¥' class of

.
people i- but, this. is.the ^

-
f. the little .fellow, who cannot preach nsjj

Will -.v; tt; tell'me why this is--

;

? Somenajs

our iittL andtiyoung irrien rrii: ;t . begin at thebg

.:r. and climb-tb the toptAfu: I kripw soint
(

superannuates v.;ho' ha-ve w rip their lives oti

: ocA circuits; and the Conference seems to flj

th.e'v ' -can still survive' bo small sums/ Fnfc

•its. 'because our- city, people', are more' deseni

or ntav'oe these' best preachers: are not wilM

h,
. t,-/ these hjimMe circuits: and. serve an U

ble. pc-pie—share their poverty. God is ooi

m-.ctcr.vf persons, so it scents to me .it:wij

l e wf-ll for, them1 to go arid preach .to and vs

ship with ’ theriri bb :

Lid Jesus' hunt the best 'place, or did hej

aht-t-1%1 the. humble and lowly? If Jesus «j

-in the liislipp's or .
presiding elder’s pkosj

this- Conference do you believe these- apped

nienisAyc-uidibe as .they are ?' Let every, oai

authority ask themselves wlvat would Jesus ij

The .bn]y privilege I have had to .heard

of these great preacher? in reach of our u

ns' brought to
.

us -through some of the iti

••holiness” or ‘•second-blessing” bands, andSj

some one is ready to "howl about..that Da

av id .wiiat'-tlie

i a- valid, nt r

forth the- thin

'..-.•/jc ,-bv rcai ihc>: hare unfortunate,}

r oj .the- original \l ord.

.- t;t- in the extract < •: dliz:<*a$h.cm Greece

izt extract every ether meaning, of

? "baptidzo” but- the .one that serves- <Hir

And by all pU-'ible means'- keep out

•e prevalent meaning 01 the word 'in the

- Christ. That would spoil' the whole

Use witho.flt stint the c- nfracted idea,

ipto” never' did. mean anything but "dip.

and immerse.” . True, it . had 7
• other,

in the •original, .but. "tell, it not; in

Tb» Foreign Ai-erUipr.jr JJepzr'Tr^r’. • - -> -

tlar. Aiv-xa.*.e Is In -tie hams -

Itellfllpus Press Advertisino. Sundicate
JACOBS k CO., CXJ3TT03T, E. C-,
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AN INFALLIBLE RECIP

;<nv doctrine contrary to us, let him oe'anatiiavjd

maranathd. ‘
. bo ordered '-arid' 'declared by the

p, bver 'and- aptly .rity lodged: with us. We. will

n -rthwith institute a a'H-/-<vr-oifc (accent the

'Ucbiid Sellable i and "withdraw ourselves' froth

imm"
-

' ,

: '
J . f /

'‘2$. b'Use vo.iir own t>rw/

- Religion, ; if you have ' it you can
’b

lose dt ;
if

•ybnb’lbsc* 'it' you didfi’-l jiafd'tt!-'-
'

2>j. -( lit all occasions air in the- sunshine of

public opinion , -especially among the' ignorant.

30. Use as a desert our own motto ; viz, ‘-'My

da.rr is orthodoxy, hut .
your doxy is hetro-

doxy
'
:

u: f
.

'

' 31. '1'hen' serve with a heterogeneous mass

Vor mess') of various- and sundry other incon-

sis-tericiesl and- absurdities.

If the. above is strictly observed av-e • ft&'l sure

our eause: will win. .
These, ingredients -can be

had. at any of. our 'publishing houses. You will

1

alsQ find a bountiful supply, at all our- public

gatherings and is generally f*.* *r free distribu-

tion. 1
’

- (JMNIS Vadium.

the RELIGIOUS .NEW

Occasionally one of the daily newspapw

more or less. . intelligent .
remarks to make tj

the alleged: decline of.. the weekly religious f

nal. the' reasons for which are variously ^

according to the point of view of the Pj

giving - the ' criticism. The latest is the

York Evening Post,” a paper which

tained Its own place with a comparativdj

li>t of subscribers and ’ purchasers by tM;

!

mulgation of high views of life and mofft

dissifnilar to those of the, religious preS-

.

fact that such publication does commomy

in. a-, rather small, circulation, even 50

lar .press, should give the "Evening P<»"

upon: the' inatter of the religious j

circulation. It is acknowledged that the

FROM RALEIG II, M I S-S

Dear .
Editor : I have been a reader your

paper many years—a member of the "Methodist

Church' about thirty years. -Out of my little,

mite I have helped to support its - institutioris :

our pastors are. welcome visitors to' our house—

-

to- be brief, I-ni . a strong believer- in Method-

ism. • I read the report of the work' of the

Church, and get a, copy of the: minutes, each

vea'r ;
_arid there is one. feature I want to' call

attention to., I have been noticing it a long

uhile. and 1 do not understand.
} .

The

'

appointments are

;

read out, an d you u ill

find .those- whom they consider the best ju'eacii-

ers are ‘sent to the best appointments, to wj’.ery

they will get good salaries: they ^are not sent l->

any of ,
the country , or poor worksv where they
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secular literary magazines, as illustrative '. of

the decadence of the ^religiou s paper. We ven-

ture to question- the accuracy - of a classification

which would put those two magazines together.

One of .them is quite secularized, not professing

be anything more than" a- high-class

of general literature. The other, . in

Mil seeks to exercise; influ-

of people, of

But it .
is true that -they

a great many young' people "somewhat, un.at-|

inched, to separate -households, ' .there i s ample

'

reason -to expect -a crowd at the evening service.-;.

-It -is. all the better if tlii's crowd -is" composed in!

dts. majority of- those who are hoarding or 'edg-

ing near- .-their places of business, and whose

-family ties are at a. distance. God's. house is-

•their real .Sunday evening home. Mothers' with

-lit.tle children^- hoys- anil -girls in -their teens who-

are . taxed- by the .strenuous labor demanded in

.these days hy schools, aged folk and invalids,

cannot -well, attend regularly the evening ‘service

in church. For them t]ie Sunday evening at

home may be a time .of special -and;' sweet' enjoy-

ment.
.

'/ '

i
.

An hour ..of - singing.-, in which everyone can

join, a half -hour spent over..the Sunday school

lesson for the next- week, story-telling for the

little ones and reading; aloud for .the older ones

will -make the Sunday evening at home a season

-.of rest and pleasure! • The
.
informal Sunday

evening supper should seldom be -. without- aft

extra plate and* cup for. a. guest who, living

away front his or lief homermay be gathered into

.he fellowsitip of another household for a. while

at least’ oft the hallowed day.

We should avoid being selfish in our home's.

The. entertainment offered may -be very-simple,

but 'the- hospitality should he ungrudging. Tins

suggestion; applies.- of course, mgre directly to

those who -reside in. cities than to friends whose

home- 'is in the .country, in neighborhoods^where

there -are few strangers. Yet wherever we-liye

we- may find opportunities to
- cheer and comfort

those who, heed.' a timely word, and no hour, in

the. week -is better 'suited Tor this than the twi-

light -hour of. the Sabbath. . .

• As. we "grow, older how fondly memory re-

verts to the Sundays-of our childhood.. How-

peaceful they were, how little invaded by the

cares of the weekmnd how near they brought-. us

to a realization of the bond uniting our hames

and the Father’s house. Whatever could be

done on Satiirdav to' prevent the intrusion of

toil on the Sabbath .hours used to be done , with

a minuteness extending to the laying aside of:

secular bocks ' and papers, and^ the looking- over

-jio.es, gloves- and hats that there anight be no

interruption or delay on Sunday .morning.- From
the - Fourth

SAVE, MONEY ON CHEAP, MEDIUM

AND HIGH-GRADE FURNI-

TURE AT
at all to

magazine

.its. editorial. pages!

cnee in the religious thinking

every denomination .

have ceased* to he denominational papers. And

this * iM.tlte point: pf the' “PostY’ review. It

thinks, that a -iiecay of denominational feeling

has made' people careless about' papers which are

- supposed td/he. set few the defense of denomina-

. tional faith. There, is something in that, no

doubt. But even so, it does not. remove the de-

sirability, of.' a religious paper w:

ith a denomi-

national character. There are many changes in

political ;.'pinions in these days, but the daily

papers continue to uphold the -principles of their

respective parties-. A fid 'so. the -notion of the

:

“.P<Jst”. that .church people will - see no ,.
more-

reason for subscribing for the church paper

-than '^r the “Financial Chronicle," is wide ’of

the mark. -A -good many church people do still

see reason for , supporting a. paper which will

continue To -show the reason for the existence

of the denomination, while . it furnishes news

of the -progress of the Kingdom df Christ, in-,

the Church', universal and in the world abroad.

As a iijatter' of fact, we do not believe, that tb c

majority of the subscribers to a religious jour-

nal; lack inierestTn their denominational life so

much as the “Post” thinks. There is a happy

willingness* to look outward upon the things of

Others,- and a genuine interest in all that tends

toward a" true and rightful unity in the Church,

but, a- gooj many people are still, glad- to kflow

what is doing in -.their own denomination, and

willing to .read what looks bn the world from

the denominational, view-point.. = T •

;

7 '

,

-What seems; to its. the far more important

question, of what shall be . the character and

make-up of the religious paper, is not- touched

upon .in the; "'Post’s’’ article. There are ’some

of the distinctly denominational, papers which

come nearly to a realization of the ideal of the

family, religious, church paper. These publi-

cations, contain matter of vital interest, and im-

portance to - the "welfare of the Church’s life.

Those who"do now -support and read them find

therm of value. ' It. seems to us that the’ course

ofythose 'whp: publish them should he rather; to

improve .their .literary tone, widen their outlook

iippri: the worldrkingdpm, report 'more fully the

progress of events in the religious world and-

-thus niake The papers of still greater value in,

the religious life of the people; than to give

serious- heed* to any, sucL dismal suggestions as

those qf the secular press, that- the religious

newspaper is dying or. already practically out of

^ate -—The "Prc'sbxterian. ‘
.

427-429-4*1 CAMP ST

and the Promised La*!, - But in the very sound
of the- swish and swirl* of the raging river, the
great leader gave his. orders and saw that they
were obeyed. He knew that there was not any
more water there before him than there was in
sight of Moses at the Red Sea, and' he knew
that the same Divine Power was present to

dr} the path through the flood. His faith was

True taith acts promptly*. ' It is expressed in
David swords,- “I made, haste, and delayed not
tg keep -thy cornrhandments.” It is expressed
in -Paul's

,
words and his acts which followed,

M hen it pleased God to reveal his Son in me,
that I- might preach him among the heathen, im-
mediately I conferred not with flesh and blood.'*'

Prompt obedience is the only true obedience.

I ardiness here is in its’ very nature against obe-

dience. It rneans taking .counsel of self, or tem-
porizing. It is like the child that is asked if

it loves its .mother, hesitating to affirm that it

does.. - The hesitation is fatal. ' It shows a
sinister qualification in the love.

'
-

And true faith - takes no acOcunt of the dif-

ficulties in its way. It does not wait for the

rivers of difficulty to run out, or the walls of op-

position to fall. down. It knows that when the

right.'moment arrives God will take care of all

this! - • It leaves that part of the business entirely

w ith him- arid goes ahead. The trusting child

that promptly obeys its father will never be al-

lowed by that father to- suffer or to be endan-

gered .while' in the act of obeying him, if he can

help it. And our Father- can always “help." it.

All power , in heaven- and on. earth is his. He
is not going to levae one. trusting,

1

obedient soul

To suffer for an act of faith and obedience. And
yet again, the trust of the true believer will find

!a warrant in the experiences' of the obedient.

It will see how before Jordan there was the Red

Sea. before, Jericho there was. Kephidim. The

confirmations of faith .are ahundant enough, and

strong enough to justify the believer in-prompt,

unhesitating, ready; and confident obedieHce to

the Lord’s Words .—Southwestern Presbyterian.

early morning
:
until Ta-te evening

Commandment was remembered, as we are glad

to know, not -in a spirit of slavery, but in a.

spirit of . freedom that made beautiful -the com.-

ing week.

—

Aunf^Iarjorie, .in '.Christian
.
Intelli-

gencer.:

FAITH’S READINESS

Joshua, upon takiftg command of the- hosts of

Israel, issued an order for, immediate movement.

.This -'was not little thing to underake. But it

was Joshua’s Way “to do things';” Only "three

days were ' given . to get ready. - At. the end of

that time .the host was -to 'move. 'Cavalry/ light

artillery, a ''-flying- brigade.”’ might be got ready

in that time, .but how could; such a heterogeneous;

fnass as that of Israel, soldiers; aged women,

children, baggage, cattle, and all, be ready- to

move ? Joshua^ did -n.ot stop To inquire. ' He

knew what needed to be done. He knew that

the order of the day was to march.

Neither did he .wait until the river’s flood

should run out.'. All that. season Jordan was put

of its banks. " A "great flood lay between Israel

YY rifYFXIXGS AT HOME.

;very church is well filled .at the second

y
It is' an open '-question whether ‘every

ought to be filled . twice a “day mainly
Jr i* .

•
i

e .same worshippers. In congregations

• portion of the people are obliged to re-

honie in the morning, or where there are
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Church Extension .... . .

Ain. Bible -Society, . • ...

Support Presiding Elders .

Suj
)]

1 Teachers- in-chargeThe sixty-second w.->i in pi " the Uomsiana

Annual Conference* of the Aleth.ihst lipiycopa

Church, South, convened; iii Ru.-t n. La.. Wed

nesday. Dec. 4. lli.-hcp Ward j,residing. 1 he

sessions of the, Confer'. nee weie 1K nl m t .11 new

Church, but recently dedicated. Rex. A- ’•

Shenkle,.the ,pa.*tLr., and Rev. (. . R. Carter, the

presiding elder of the district: seemeu to realizq

fully the needs, of an Annual C omere'nce .and

to provide for them. 'I
The reports indicated that this had been a yeai

of many revivals. Financially it J.ias
proved,

to be a hard year, for not a few. 1 here w ere

places where the preacher's salary -and the -cun-,

nectional claims were pledged, hut me tmancia

stringency came jiist at -the l'-Fc t '“ l
)rc ' en

these .pledges being turned into 'cash.
^

• In the call of the. twentieth question. bishop.

Ward added an unusual spice, by asking each

preacher to- give the mime ot'orfe. good hook

that he had read .during the’ year. li it w eie.

known that.every man's' course . of stii.oy. would

be reviewed in open Conference some men might

study more than they do now. -

There were indications that the circuits w ere

being left larger than they would otherwise

have been, if there had been more men. Some

presiding elders complained that it was ier\

hard to get- men to' do -the work that needed to

be done. The whole tone vf the Conference,^

however, was cheerful and hopeful.

The following were admitted on' -trial- in the

Annual Conference : T. R. Turner. C. V. Lrei-

thoup, F. T, McCov. H. W* Cudd f W. J. Elliot.

L. H. Courtney, C. A- Battle, L. A. Simms. W.

J. Newsom, R. R. Orne, 1'. W. Sheppard. H
Powers, T . W. Tinnin. and Charles M < >rris.

The following preachers were ordained dea-

cons : T. J. Holliday,. J. 1C Fulton. S. W. B. Col-

vin. .R. II. Harper and T. M Burgess, Be-

sides these traveling preachers. T.' D. Lips-

comb, a local preacher, was ordained deacon.

The following deacons 'were ordained elder:

A, J. Coburn., Ei L. Cargill. J. S. Rutledge, W.

W. Holmes. ]. I). Nelson, L. A. Humphreys.

The r&ll of honor, i. e, the superannuates,

will read as follows for the coming year: George

Jackson, R. S- Trippett. .1. M. 'John-ton, J.
1-.

Wynn, F. G. Herutt, M, G. Jenkins. J. A. Mil-

Ipf T T. I Intern . T. H. Brown. N. S. Cornell.

We have just issued a handsome

little booklet—free for the asking

—

which explains - frillv the three big

LUZIANNE SECRETS, namely:

The secret of its Quality.

The secret of its Strength.

The secret of surpassing
Goodness.

as. Conference Missionary 'Evangelist, Brother

;
X. F, Joyner was, made presiding elder- of that

district* ’Brother Joyner stands high with the

preachers, and his appointment was hailed with

j

delight.

Rev, II. Whitehead and oiir publisher were

Ulc-iigiit fully entertained in the 1 beautiful home

m Mri and Mrs.'H. Ragan during tlic Confer-,

--nee at R-uston. Sister and Brother Ragan and,

; f-tmilv are members of our church in that, ideal,

;

city 1 "ip north west Louisiana. Me heartily appre-

ciate the unstinted kindnesses heaped upon us,

and prav God s richest blessings - for thein.

|" It is .said that Ruston, La., is totally Protest-

ant. The Methodists are w-ell established there,

|

and have a beautiful, new' church-house, which

; is served by Rev. A. G. Shankle, who has won

|
tile, love of the entire population. The Confer-

geiice 'was handled without a hitch, and the hos-

pitality of the citizens was unbounded. 1 he

pulpits, of the various denominations were occu-

pied bv' Methodist preachers last -Sabbath, morn-

ing and even.

The report of the Committee, on Education

brought out -quite a long discussion as to the sale

L.if the old Centenary College at J acksoii,
La.

! Some were in favor of reserving the property

with the intention of Opening a fitting school,

j

hiit a decided majority were in favor of sell-

! j n < r .the Property. and the trustees were author-

It also.sbowB a freight train of 35 car*, each
car a single order for 30,000 lb*, labelled with
tbs name of the dealer ordering-, A*k yonraelf
why LUZIAi^KE is In snob demand.

AT ALL GROCERS,

GULFPORT, MISS.

Interesting propositions -submitted to parties' want--

ing -to' -buy lots. Write for map to

GEO. L. CARLEY, Gulfport, Miss.

it was iu'ce.->ary t"
c
.call the. wrecking traiji from

Monroe to re-estaldish-iservice. The preachers

gi ), Hl-uature'dly ailjirsted- themselves to ' the 'eonr

•Htionss as they arc aecustohieHto -doing- at- Con-

ference- tii-iBis. , Bishop -Ward was on the train.

, .Tile lav delegates - to ' the Louisiana, Confer-,

dice organized • themselves
’

into- a branch Pfitlie

f-.av'nienT Movement, which has for. '--its, object

the .ileveli pihg.of- workers arid jpoviding -means

for mis-ionarv enterprises of the Church at-

la'rge. Brother \-Vv M'.. Carre was elected State

President ami Brother A. ,M . Mayo secretary-

treasurer. .There' were .also .chosen,' a leader for

each presiding, elder's di-trict'and nine, delegate-*

each to the' convention to he held at Chattaiiopga

-next -Spring. - A -complete report will .lie fur-

lii-hed % Brother Carre for the Advocate of;

.'next week.
,

' A-

SHIFTING' SANDS;

shifting5 sands. Rivers ‘sometimes change .tneir

courses:- Vast territories, far removed from

the seas and oceans', have in their soil deposits

that puzzle the brain. I he- Great Gorge is but

the histo'rv of Niagara. The Grand Canyon of

the Colorado Ts- but the' caprice of a waterway

among the wild and scenic fastnesses of the

Rockies. M’hat wre call Time is only a halt in.

the march -of the, eternities—a' period that grants

.a human-being the- moment to fashion destiny.

The! ruler of life moves on, in stately grandeur

-to-day a limpid st reaim to-morrow a frant ic tor-

rent. Things .do not really
.

decay ;
they only.

changei they shift. ;l t is; a thing .crowded with

pa'the.tic sadne.-s ! . Some, day my. child- w;iH fier-

giii its pilgrimage to a ..far-away land. Sortie

Yithef chilli ' will romp' and,’ sport on; my batty 3

old playground. . Thus, the
,

shifting? -scenes

aresset -for. the new that come to play their pa

in life’s great drama. ..
'

. .

j
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;THE NORI-I l A'. Clark, of .Second Churchy and -R .v, L

Llpsc i'rtib. the" presiding cider, ^okemwe.R

die .interests; of their -guest*. aid ' d Si: '.r

x> give- •them ' .pleasant, 'enteriainmciv: ...

deserve the 'thank's of all.

The retirement of Dr, VV. f. T.

iiite
-

a •- surprise to hi- friends- l|je Oj.i s

m-tarilv.’ asking for the supe'rnmmir. 're.:;

”.<r: .the brethren; put him An .the n> r

J !i> service to
.

,the Church " has - been mg
distinguished; lie; has- 'been a- preaegyr/

iVmry-vca.r-s. 'and forty-eight- an .itmeram.. .
. :

The samp >\veec-spiTit'ed njan he. has ..ever

V ! I c :5 v'>ur ‘L ’«• ‘iifc'rcnee clas-siTSiitc. 3 .
11x4 %c ry

• cr.'' 1

.! iicii- in^rikl. -

Techie. ' health compeUedf the retire::' or

Rev,. I nor C.' Lowe and. Rev. R. M. Ravi-.

TdgthFeii' have been- true, and •.useful, it r

\ cars! ajtd liiev go to' -the- superannuate^

wyitirthoi prayers' ati'd good, wi.-he- f hit-::

• i
s
iri-..nits. : Brother .ksve- -vvi;-] make hr?

.
a: M :it Eagle. Tenfi.

*

" Che the pleasing incident? "i tiie.-.L,

eriee. was the .introduction . «-i the jev-u-h

,vr -r-irV* citv. -He'' addressed the '.ton't.c-Fe'n

' the
' thirty-wig,:Tn' ;Sessi* -n

.
i

"
.
sissippi

- Cciwerenceo convened

Church, '.Columbus,
-dn-r... Dec

-“’Bishop E. R, 'Mvndnxv prysidig]

ence was -opened
;
with* re'.:,: -'

•by the Bishop, part, of .
winch,

address on Abralmhi—dee;dy, .

much apireoiatcii- bv'ujy 'T'-ta

lowed the
’ sacrament. of' tueRi

the admmistrhti'- i.i- < • i ‘-w hich the

.sisted by trie, presiding, c uters..
^

After the .calling > 'i/llie r,.,;>

was .eleCted-h secretary, \\ . 1

Borders land B- . I '• j aco v ere

chosen assistant, >

c

ctt.*tnnc ^

.

The Conference 'at

I

t

as. usual.- pkbyth •{cvayi.-cr.- a: id

' most, perfect dieajth'. prevail?.

.- -the. preachers
'

-ok. y city', o'
_

Thev havg done a ru.
.

y- ar i f

are making excellent rv: rm.

iijgh-the. clp‘s.e .;o-f ;he 'sec- ml

half the -preachers • Have' made :

they never •ifiaile-.l cttvrrour:ng

'. the? past./ It i-k-periuips-- kni'c

• than. half the- memLcrv. axe'

m

. a very .large
'
pr : .rty :i : emg

- they .a '-baiie ,e-f m -Ac. »• e>»ye

men: wit:: .put- 0 tie'-
o’

•; y-t ’ in -

pjie .'building up .of the .Master

.

i this ' Work, in in ::.niy-
-

;

'art' <•!

volves bar i-lk; - mat.-:' .-. u V -

in any ‘other .chthiig;. i.ii uiv

si returns -in temp- -rai. to .ag s.

are after - ; ':ds. in b tame,
.

r t>:

’The'C' -n'fyrence iu.y : : v

' —the x iv : A - Rr. .!-.. d 1

been transferre lot- .‘other

;.E. Dhke. J,'
J b' ib gv:--.': V. .

'

.
S,- LawsCne AV.-.. i'.,-.b hoy- tj a

Two -.retifc.l’ from rthc -active^

Sullivan dam'T--.'1 . C . L.- wv.

nine, ni.en is- exactly c v.’iKr/'ny

. -ofininep viz.;: Rr.. W;. C. :

eiglit <y^u:;gf nicfi -by ••a-':*

A. L; Daveitp- -rt. A’V .
\ -. aiv

'.D. i ': 'W.~

R

W.
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MY PRAYER.

Be pleased. .0 Lord', to tgi've me rest.

As some tired bird w ithin its nest.

The tempest winds have driven tar

From sliekringrock and friendly tree

May I not find my rest in thee.'

I beg for rest.

Be pleased, Q Lord, to give me rest,

As some scared doe with heaving breast

Outwinds the pack, and, safe at last,

Sinks into sleep and feels no fear

Of panting hound or huntsman near.

So let me rest.

Jhe ox afield through burning heat

Plods his short day with cloven feet.;

Then, turning to his master’s crib,

Finds food for oxhood there and strength.

May wearied man not find at length

His food and rest.'

The sailor whom ill winds have driven

On trackless seas, ’neath trackless heaven,

Finds somewhere friendly port wherein

His stress-worn barge may safely land

Within the bar or by the strand.

- May I not rest ?

I do not pray the rest of death,

Or senile years with shortened breath.

In this my simple, honest prayer

;

I seek that rest in thee which makes

Men true and brave for- others’ sakes

.Grant me this rest! -

—Southern Churchman.

THE DEMAND. FOR SPIRITUAL POWER.

Governor Hanly, of Indiana, a most earnest

and practical Christian, in a recent speech, said

:

“The Church, taken as a whole, never exer-

cised as powerful an influence along ethical lines

as it does- to-day. It never taught man’s duty

in respect to himself and the rights of others

as efficiently as it is teaching it now’. It never

ministered as effectively to his temporal needs.

It never responded as quickly or as generously

to his cry of physical pain or of bodily suffering.

It never was as charitable. It neverwas- as al-

truistic. It never insisted as earnestly that man,

if he is not his brother’s keeper, is his brother’s

brother. It never was as tolerant of differing

creeds and sects. ' It adds daily to the sum of

man’s temporal joys, but grows less effective to

meet the needs ‘of our inner life. It is more

concerned about the welfare of his body than it

is about the salvation of his soul. Its minis-

tries are ethical and not Spiritual. It lacks in-

tensity of conyictioh. It lacks devotion. It

lack's consecration. It^lacks the inspiration of

the Holy Ghost, the unction of pentecostal fire.

It is too patient with sin, too‘ tolerant of evil.

It is too complacent, too well-pleased, with itself,

and too well-satisfied with the world. It is

near forgetting that the kingdom of God is a

spiritual kingdom : that God is a spirit ; that they

who worship him must worship him in spirit and

in truth ; that his Church on earth must be a

militant Church—its members militant Chris-

tians ; that there are crosses to bear and crowns

to w’in as of old
;
that ease and unction are fatal

to Christian life. I would not have less- of Fruit growers have given up the: orange for the
..

the ethical or less of the altrustic than, the walnut. The trees usually begin to bear when

Church no\y has w ithin it, but I would have more dx-years old, and yield a good crop even year

of the essential elements of power and greatness thereafter. -The nuts are. shaken, from the

which I have named and which if lacks.”—South- trees in September. They are thoroughly dried,

western Presbyterian: .* on wooden tmys; 'after which thev are “graded” .

‘
' A .. . -

.

- by passing them over a wire mesh, which sorts
"

’ _ , „ out those of certain sizes. Then the 'hulls are

H;O.W GQD, PROVIDES BLESSINGS.
. taken' off bv machinery. and the nuts are stored

4 —.—— in bags ready for shipment.
v .

We rarelv foresee the richness of the blessing The industry furnishes employment for many
'

„..
,

.'
. -. - u- r..yn ,.. that bovs, who' become experts*

f
at handling the- -nuts,

that God ,S planning .or os, W c V hat ^ -£*** arc olo&d flaring

blessing is sure to .be found in the path ot duty
. the gathering season, so that the pupils have a

and we may even know beforehand, in a general
.^ante of making themselves useful,, and; of

wav, what- blessings are likely to result from earning money at pleasant; work,

certain duties done. But God, like a lo\ing par- , -
7"

ent seems to delight ih jovful surprises for his Let a man make it his object in life to bring

;’ : . . . a
.- hc t to God all the honor that he can ; to show that he .

children, and ne\er tue. o o
’

_ remembers him, and regards, him and reverences

hopes'. Two nicn, from homes tar apart; w en jV-jg
ey
w

%vhen jt fs » not. likely- to be noticed,

to attend a summer Conference,- Both went
_even; when it is inconvenient to '.himself, even

"

from a sense of dutv ; both counted upon receiv- when there might be many excuses found Tor-

in- special information of a technical, sort for postponing, omitting or .forgetting it ; let a- mam

7b .

p
.. . a j tl: ;

, live thus, and God who. is thus honored by him
their professional work. And this hope w a. ^ ^ ^ hpnor hfm He will cause' men to

met. But God‘‘ had^ something- better in store.
sep that a life of remembering God is. on the

He saw to it that those two men brought to. each wIiole. In the long run, a happy life and a suev

other a blessing which was richer than anything cesaful life and an honored life.—Dr. I anghan.

else the universe could offer them, and of..w Inch

4

both were sorely in need. Neither had gone Twelve Good Reasons for

there for that purpose: neither had any thought .=
- patronizing Grenada College

of receiving such a blessing' there. But each
Flrit_ The unexcelled Horn*/ Comfort* unequal**

know that that was his place of duty
;
the richer an

|2j5n5?-S,he ^eaUh
t

Condtttons;' we rarely require

feeling followed. , That -is always the way with th
^h®®^7our°unuauany

C
8kl\led corps of teachers, whom

God’s best gifts: they come when we are expert- the^tT**
ing simply the everyday rewards of duty-doing.

,

—Sunday School Times. Music^re graduated r'rorn'^^^eat Conservatories of

' 1
,

Al
F*fth

a
-— The Descriptive Course of Study, which la.

. TUP T nee nit A-V TDFAT " conscientiously carried out as. Indicated.
i litl LUjo tJI -V.N IUL..S.L..

Sixth The Lyceum Course, which Is superior e.yen t»
' that sustained 'In the -University of Mississippi. :

Seventh — The Library, which la fuller and better

m iA kar-flft- Qri Llenl i= worse than death adapted than that’of most girls’ schools pf the South,
lo be bereft Ot an Ideal is worse Ulan mam.

Eighth— Strong Christian Influence dominating all .

Death, may be the putting away of an ideal, the ln
|J}’“^7^per«onal -Attentitm to the individual Pupil,'

. crowning of life with all its hopes and possibili- ^&r
aeve

I
op the be8t even °ut of ^cull‘ri-

;
ties.

' But to have nothing to live for, do see

‘ nothing in life only vagueness, emptiness, man-

ition, languor and ennui is a living death. Bet- dhe ^«^e u

y
ter a death crowned with a hopeful idea with all f‘«khpider.

s
the glories of the immortal life, before it .than to

jui “JmS* .^perio^feitu^Vnabi. u. t.

r
let the energies waste afjd rust in aimless, pur- turn

.
StUnl ffutS* %u<£ttoEi °w|!^“tha£ any° <$£

„ poseless existence. But w hv should anv life be school in ^the sute.
,

it me^s :
-«pmething to hold a

S. 1 .
* '

• diplomi. or th# Qr#naa* uoiieje. •

|v
aimless in a world such as this? There, is a Room! at Once and Thu« Secure GhMe«

’ path in it for every, foot, there is a work' for -
.

"w. L. cliftON, a.b., Ph.B., President

1 every hand. There arc. hearts waiting to re-
.

'

Ciyi 1 iiaiiu, a uy 1 uiv uvui o n uum^ 10 * v. .

spohd to every- word of love. There are parched Our line of Stoves, Kitchen Furnishings, and

lips waiting for thecup of cold water. There are General Household .Supplies is full of inter-

tottering, blind spirits feeling their way over
est to all Good Housekeepers,

troubled pathways, needing the guidance of eyes

that can see. - There are victims to vice whom Suppose you take a look at it for yourself

the song might lead to Jesus. There are warped = .

and' twisted tenements where penury has refused UNITED HARDWARE CO,
-to relax its pitiless grasp, where the praver ami :

the ready help would he as, blessed as the. toot- *

:

steps of the Great Comforter on the streets of toos-10*17 cXnal st. hew Orleans

Capernaum. There is no need, of emptiness of GET SOLID PROTECTION AND IN8URE WITH
life in.tin's world! From every soul.paths ra- f 'K>^V')AT TDIUTV /St
diate. like spokes of -a wheel, jiatlts of opportu- Il\ »T llN xl
nitv along anv oiie of which we mijv walk to ;

:

,he giorificatioli of Go,l_t,v L m,cj [>n,si,yr
Fure “d Casualty Insurance. „

icrian.
' »S8 GRAVIER STREET. PHONE, MAIN W

1005-1007 CANAL ST. NEW ORLEANS

‘ W.HERE THE NUTS GROW.

The cultivation of the walnut is. ever increas-

ing, and io, recent years it has become 'one of

the most profitable industries in California.

GET 80LID PROTECTION AND IN8URE WITH

LEON IRWIN m. CO
* '

'

l

Fire and Casualty Insurance.

K$a GRAVIER STREET. PHONE, MAIN Ml

W. W. Carre Co., Ltd,
Manufacture™ and Exporters it

LUMBER,
NEW ORLEANS, LA.
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happened' to’ go through, town?.. .
Then, often-

great-grandpa- killed, game and. hird-g .
w. runr

helped them very much. \\ tdl. by-ahd-by diey

gPtvintb* a very wild country, where there \ve-r,

Indian's.- add wiltl animats and ' they had- ;

verv Cctreful... Great-grandpa wad taken be

u

with' feverb and poor great-grandma rhad to 'd
p

eyervthing herself.. and- take- care of him. _be-_

sides, ' Top. a '.week Islre -.drove -theH horse,- with

f rruri in her lap. i watching for Enemies. and at
^

_
> - *

.

•
•

- _
•

;
-

ni'rnht- was afraid- to -lie down to.re = t tor tear °i

was- one. performance, . however, in

three -cat' join---!'.- Meat was ar luxury

i.b allowed them- only -three- times-, a

r.«:He*f meals were broad-and-milk, or

press wO'iifd rh ore a. time when

erf in the room together. She

in an .tine •neerned tone: “I

’. - some meat.?’’ '

...
.-

•
- pairs -of cars ’would- -standi up,

1: AkerS- would ‘whelp and three

eir" feet in a- tivi'rtklihg- and. fol-

:uto the’ kite: :en -where the feast

In your study, in your play,

Storms or sunshine, all the way

"He careth ‘‘fpr you-l'i

Wh«i among 'the* billows white,.

Sweetly sleeping till ‘the light -

through the, dangers of the night,

"He careth ,fop,vdu!’’

If before
.

your eyes shall' wake

Leave of earth your soul shall, take

Still dear, one. for Jesus’ sake,

usually managed to head the

ne dav Moses and Aaron got

im’t' of a nap which Snugbug-

mg : 'and when he arrived on

cr .part .of the meat had disap-

'Esther, “I; am -so sorry,- .

‘

,

.

- yVou. sce .yery old people are timid . about

everything!” -•' explained' their mother. ."Great-

grandma' could -.
not

_

;
gp- West -in a .

wagormnyw.

but she ,did 'it braVely when .she.-was young and

strong.-' I ;dt>nT.think my' little how and. girl

vyill: e\ er
.
have to

:

face Indians and kill wild am-

iiBils.. imt T hope they will dw^ys be.brave? whom

ever -th.ev are. and. -remember that there miput

be no coward in great-grandma s. fami'j. . ...

UWe’ii. both remember.;’ said fhe children sV

cmuly. and therf they stole softly into the' btting-

rofini to take another look.' at the little.' oh! lady

who- had driven ' the big horse's - oyer trackless

.w rrfin* in hcrTan. to her new home

in Lutheran O’ose'rzcr,

v. !. ?Frugbnggledy seized the piece

ari-Tr. after a chew and a. gulp, he

hair and. ihunediadt-lv .
assumed -his

: -g. Then. Vvith a plaintive

:n thing came pf It. he -dropped,

gain and -curled himself up ; behind

GREAT-GRAXDM AkS DRIVE.

- “Mamma, didn’t you ..say when people were

ifnid of everytHng that they were cowards :”

ied Esther,' coming .iifto. the ..kitchen, where

fcr mother was baking pies and her brother

Wiling a cormcob house;. . .

~

said Mrs. Maxwell, who bagmvdy was omy a cat, no one

out w-hv - lie had done it. Pauline,

uifiks he Is a very wise cat, for -He

siiice- failed - to be on hand at meat

VI 1,-rail.

“Yes; I think so,

ns very busy.
-

“Then .greaVgrandnia must be, a coward,”
j

aid Esther, “for she is afraid- of everything.”-
'

“I should think so,”, spoke- up Toe.
„
"A estcr-

iy, when I wanted her tb, go to the' barn to

a the new calf, she said she was afraid of the

core,- and this- morning she 'wanted me to .put

iDjn out because he is so fr-isky, and-shVs ^fraid

ahhn.”
'

-
.

- Vy
'

'

' / -Vy!

“And she won't ride in the" carriage behind

Fleet,”. said Esther. "She is scared all- the

! • f Marv,.breaking her alabas-

nent and annointing the feet of

v. , -!i' t .
think: "‘Qh.l if he did

- homes now. and we could see

ho

W

: eagerly ,
waul'd we grasp

i!,ge arid opportunity' Jo anoint

ve and
.

adoration'.” .
•

!-b -we are thinking thus, let- us

row. ift'our daily lives the. privi-

tunitv - are. -ours though we see

THREE. WISE CAT

Pauline had three cats, but the pet amoru
;

them was
'

£nugbuggl edv d<>AzIe< 1unu T!u- • other

j

icats .were; dear, but' Snugbutrgledy.; as .
Vm-m-

called him. for
.

short, was; dearest./ .
- y.

-•

He'- would, do, ail! sorts -of clever tricks.

^

IIe.j

would 'shake hands.. -and .

play 'hider
ami-seek->as

dong' tis anv one -would-play with Itiin: and. -

liri^taught him-toisayhis prayers every
..

Whem bed-tiine'eame Pauline; would- -me

"Conic SnugbiigglgdyJ. y
Then she would Hg

tWo Thai id -in! the middle, of- the room, back y

lack!rand' sir- down on-- ne.yf- them. Ihe.-me

yellow
:

cat- wOuld immediately jump^updnto _thv

chair behind her,: stand- on his-hmd legs ywith

hig.. fore-paws.
; resting npon Mite, back .ot- rite

chair and-, his- nose between them. V hen Pain

dine' said- "AmenL". Snngbuggledy Would jump

!dwn. and'- join- his tw-o^comphnioii'. Ahwes: and

Aaron,' sober gray- 'cats. who..were yasaally^cune..

up behind the !
stove. . or washing , their iace.s

besi.de it-. •
>

- “Did I ever tell you a little story about -great-

pandina when she was about as old as i am
rbd their mother. '

. r

“No,’’.cried both .children: .
‘‘Please, tell us:”

“WeH, -when gredt-grandnia was npt great-

;pndnia, or even' grandma, she lived with 'her

hmily in Ohio.' She had^two children-; just

fkot as old as you two, when her husband had

b go out West. Xow. how do you suppos,

all went' out there?”

“On the train,"- c-ried Toe. p ‘Don’t you re-

fBtmber,- it took Aunt Helen fpnr -or five days

b come home front- California, nmriima ? • ; She
Jliowed us .the little- crooked line on the map
•ktte she came,

.
and"said -that was • to show- the

r.f his -ooor.- hi' sad and .weary

kelp -and 'comfort, and make their

-i vv to carrv. if we used bur alar.

! ve- aiid svmpathy .when it was

*t wait Until, the .Master had gone

l.'- endured the agony of the cross,

owed her love and" gave of her

c ;-j !--er al.aha=ter box while he was

f life and 'suffering, and we .read

anprecated and was to be told for

memorial of . her.
’'

-

be like Marv and go. out to, all

'vrripathv. -and cheer tb.e many. of

can; -.pies, for-- m *so doing -we can

ter b-.'.x- and: minister unto him.

—

•\ ;
• Christian'Jntelfi^eucer.

r- The appearance and usefulness of

many good animals are ruined by neglected ^
Saddle or Harness Galfs. r

A few applications>f Dr. Tichenor’s Antiseptic

takes ouf the ‘‘fever
’ 1 and stops all inflammation—in

a day or so your horse is well.

Always keep a bottle in the stabl

At all Druggists - 25 and j

ALSO IN QUAKT BOTTLJS,

aske’d

§ I
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A PERSONAL WORD.

I would be glad to . write a letter with ‘'mine

own hand’’ to all my friends, both men and

women, in Louisiana and Mississippi, and* in

several other States, who have so generously

expressed their good wishes for -my future wel-

fare. as also their appreciation for my past

services in behalf of our hel ved Methodism,

but time ; would fail me. I beg them to accept

through the Advocate my heartfelt thanks.

May the Lord be as good to you, my friends;

as you pray him to be good .to me.

Fraternally
.

Jxo. W, Boswell.

December 2. .1907. .

' -

When a great scholar informs us that some

good men receive =the Bible in its entirety ast the

W ord of God. and that others equally as good

and intelligent hold much of it as only "creations

of the historic ' imagination." but fails -to ; fell us

his own .opinion, he may well be described as.

what politicians call, a “straddler." Nobody can

tell which side he is on. W e -sometimes wonder

if such writers are no more definite in their oral

messages from the pulpit and elsewhere than in

their printed communications.^
~ * * *

Satan has his own missionary society.
.
Sa-

loons are the local auxiliaries through which he

has carried on the work of drunkard-making.

But these are failing him. and he is shrewdly,

changing his tactics. Instead of making drunk-

ards lie is undertaking to help mem keep sober.

A number of auxiliaries forming an assOcia-

' tiOn have determined to sell liquor to no _one

known to be a drunkard. All others will he al-

lowed to fill' themselves to the limit.- The

scheme will not work. It is too much like trying

to put out a fire while feeding the flames with

fresh fuel. -

* * *

It seems to us that when a Bible student

reaches the conclusion that the historian is not

The Anti-Saloon League is not .only the -most

active.- hut the most, successful . agent ever em-

ployed against the liquor business. Whatever

man may have thought- of the. principle and

and practicableness of prohibition, they could

not help seeing the evil - effect of the open

saloon on society. Hence when a call was made

Ur its suppression it .was responded-to by;thou-

sands throughout the country' win 1 would; not

have joined -in a prohibiting campaign. The.,

success of the -movement has been 1 marvellous.

More good has been .'accomplished'’ through this

one a-genev during the -past . eight or. ten years

than by all other agencies combined. '
1

The recent victories in
;
Alabama. Georgia.

-

Tennessee, Texas, and in may other - States.

North and South, would -have been delayed

indefinitely, but for the activity of the Anti-Sa-

loon League. Altogether non-partisan, in .its

work, it has given men of all parties to. under-

stand
: that unless they .

commit . themselves

squarelv against the open, saloon, and in favor

of enforcing the law against .Sunday, traffic and

selling liquor to. .minors, they cannot have ,the

support of the League. This has had the effect

of properlv lining up voters -as
.
well as office-

seekers. Many of them have felt that 'they

could not afford to- array ‘ themselves in opposi-

tion to a moral and beneficent policy.

The movement has not reached its climax.

There remains ‘‘much land io be possessed.’

Manv strongholds are to be taken.- Memphis,

New Orleans, Louisville and other large South-

ern towns are yet in the grasp ot the saloon, de-

pending on. a certain class of politicians, the ad-

vocates. of h it’ll' license, and the sporting ele-

ment to help them retain their hold. As the

liquor dealers and their allies, the gamblers are

driven out of the smaller towns and cities they

congregate in' the large-r. These larger cities",

in due time will feel the burden, hut the liquor

men, including the, high license advocates and

slum dwellers, will so far Outnumber the sa-

loon opponents' that, unaided, these, cities can

never be relieved ot .the pest. Their only -hope

is state-wide prohibition. That, can come only

by appeal to country voters.. 'Arid that appeal

will be made. .

.In this connection we will not go- so far as

to sav 'that s
the Anti-Saloon League is at a

critical period in its history., but we. will’ say,

thht considering. :the" '.strong hold the liquor .in-

terests have in our -large cities, and their great

influence in -country places, it' will require

leaders of wisdom and tact to handle the situa-

j
tio.n. St. Paul tells us that "it is good to be

[zealously affected always in a; 'good thing."

j

But there is such a thing as zeal without .prud-

ence. This is. clearly the case when the 'ebay-:

• acter of 'men -is- attacked -instead of the policies

for which- tliev stand. -

.

j

" V- *

To attack a man's character is regarded', by

, -manv as a. species <ff pcrsec'ation. whether -the

mail is frniltv or 'innocent. Nothing is. 'better

a mecord
’

.
*

•v ’

To attack a Tuan.’

- a -train -manv as" a .
species t

: -not tell
-.

. 1

inan is giti-ltv or'i:

s ground

to doubt his accuracy. when, he writes about the ;

-

n tsne than, to 'create the impression that, he ffi

doctrines ot grace. ..Scholars ubo
.
admit. that

• ^,jnsr pers<. euted.
'

' 1 i- lie has any friends they'

there -are inaccuracies by the Bible record needj
q;ninodintel\

; exert themselves in his behalf
not be surprised that tlictr lc»-ii:tor:ne.d reader, . -

and hearers c ine to doubt the truth of. the whole
;

and attract other mnents to :.mn Item une-x-

... -

;

peered quarters. ' \ ery .-unpo pular men, not to
c

say had men, have succeeded ip
.
getting office

because some injudicious -opponents attacked

their moral character, and .the cry of presecu-

tion was raised.. Our. Anti-Saloon .leaden

cannot be too cautious at this point/

AS LITTLE CHILDREN. :

' Mare - than once ,our Lord paid .-attention to

little children. . . On’ orie occasion "ff-he took .them

up in his arms, put' his -

;

hands': upon' £hem and f

blessed them.” 7 'At*. the; same tirne he.gajd;fo. his .

.di.sciples, A'Suife'r. the little 'children; to come

.ijjjfq me;' and forbid ‘fhfro - ric-tt;: -far • suchd's. -the'

kingdom .of God." At -another;. tinie ; -when- the? •

apostles'.- having an .iriiperfect ,kn- wk-dge f
. of the

-

'.Lord's. -work, disputed' among -'fTTviro-.'.Va-s "who

sit-, aid he the greatest "-^-ngxf in authority' to

the Master— -‘in the .- kingdontruf hvayfiCJ.Iestis

"called a '

little, child urito. h& in ‘ the midst of

them, • and Said t "Verily .'I
.

say -unto- you,- ex---

cejpt ,-y'e he converted, arid -become as little chil-
-

dreri/ye shall not. enter the -kingdom of heaven.” .

" What did our Lord mean ?•-. We get at this

'

by considering that the besetting
__

sin <v<jf the

apostles at this, time was competition, a burning

desire to occupy positions next -to' tlie Lord “in
,

his kingdom.” ..
At-, least two' of them were

-specially solicitous (.Matt: xx, 26-24}. . Others

cherished the same -hope.'' and reasoned among,

themselves on the subject /( Luke jxff, 46). From

such anibition. wholly irfeonsistent in men -called

to he the disciples .and preachers of the gospel

of the lonely Jesus, they 'must he "converted,”

or- “turned away.” They' must possess and ex-

hibit a different spirit.
' To impress this, Jesus

took a little chilcT. guileless and devoid of am-
'•

bition, andffset him before them as exemplifi-

cation of what- he meant. This is confirmed

by St. Mark, who, in refitting the histdry, quotes

words of Jesus: which, St, Matthew. omitted:

“If .any niaw desire to be first, .the same shall

he last of all, and servant of all.” .

The child-like spirit should riot he peculiar to.

aposfles and preachers. - It should characterize

every true disciple of Christ.- It is
.

literally

true that except men are converted and become .

as little children they, cannot enter the kingdom

of heaven. • It requires no great power of

discernment to see that- little. children,' no matter,

in what kind of homes they .are reared, are

guileless and free' from worldly ambition. No}

infrequently they are wottderfully like
-
Jesus in-

spirit. .The’ good traits are so manifest "that,

many persons not only declare them'.innocent,,

hut affirm their natural purity, hv which they

mean freedom from the taint of depravity. But

whatever children may he in the first years of

life, it is. evident the good is .seldom retained.;

Contact with 'the world destroys it'J - .Often the.

fairest. arid most promising fall to the depths of.-

degradation.' Personally- -we believe' this is

because they "are inherently depraved. But

whether this be -so, or they have become; sinners

"hv following Adam ais the Pelagians do. vainly

talk." they 'are away from Christ and are un-

saved. and need to be converted. .

.
Little children are. not only guileless and free,

from unholy ambition, but they are, trusting-, in

their .disposition, arid, as a rule. affectionate.

They are .especially - responsive ,' to - religiou5

teaching, arid cherish the utmost h-ve for C00-
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the Church.
_

"His. home was a

preacher's home. We had the pleas-

ure of. spending part of our time with

him, and we have talked about the

spiritual state of the Church, and he

regretted that it was not better than

it was. As we were sick, we failed

to get to the funeral.

By his Pastor, W. G, ROBERTS.

"SHper “Plate
:

that Wears”
For sixty years before the

public, and still, greater
things ahead forthe famous

Great Suffering alul Wonderful
Cure of a " Religious Woman

in Kansas..
Obituaries not over two hundred word*

In length will be published free of
charge. All over two hundred -words
will be charged at the rate of 1 cent
a word. Count the words and send the
amount necessary with the obituary.
That will save trouble all around:HER HUSBAND’S LETTER

When buying knives, forks,

spoons, etc., look, for this

mark of distinction.

Send for Catalogue “O 12"

IXTlRNiTIOXAL SlLTIH Co., SaOCCgfOr tO

MERIDEN BRITANNIA CO.
.Meriden, Conn.

SOLD BY LEADING DEALERS

He Says It is Next to Work of Mira-

cles.
SILAS D. FREEMAN was born in

Franklin County, Miss., 24th Novem-

ber, 1 S54, and died at' his home in

Galveston,. Tex., 7th October, 1907. In

December, 1S7G, Brother Freeman

was. fortunately and happily married

to - Miss Artimesia Newsom. ! This

j

union was blessed with^. eleven chil-

|

(Iren, all of whom, with their mother,

|

.survive. One, the Rev. Marion. Free-

i nian, is a member of the Louisiana

Conference. . In the year 1SS7 Brother

Freeman was converted and joined

tiie Methodist Church, in whose fel-

lowship he remained till the date of.

his d$ath.- He filled successfully The

positions of Sunday school superin-

tendent; steward and class-leader. . In

October, 1S95, Brother Freeman

moved from Wesson, Miss., to -Gal-

veston. For five years previous to

MOX'INE CHILL TONIC
Only Tonic—one bottle—one cure,

given -up by many doctors to die, over

14 years ago, yet today alive and well,

as a result of taking Wine of Cardui?

If not, .the following letter from her

husband will give you the “details of her

ease. You will find it absorbingly inier-

*esting to read about.

My wife, the Rev. Mrs. C. R. Stone,

was raised from the grave, the doctors

-had given her up for, and restored to.

health -by the virtue of the Cardui Homo

Treatment. ,She has now been taking

Wine of Cardui since January, ISPT. Tho

ten, years prior to that, she was a 1>- -1-

ridden invalid, as a result of female

troubles, two years of the ten helpless

as a new-born ,babe. Our physician, ho

doubt, exerted his utmost ability to euro

her, -but failing, he wrote her parents

that she could not live. Every . physi-

cian called to see her. from- time to time,:

decided, each in Ms turn, that it- was

useless to expect a cure, as it was con-

trary to the nature of her case for her,

to live. So it was only a
.
question of

time, some setting her death to occur

within a month. Ir spite of this, she

yet lives and

The Won- V

derful Illum-
inated Cross
1 1

1

1 lam inat^s i ntho*
j'iiuxk. uroducjnir a
U>i*au t ifu I'lrff• t.

I Should tie in every
Christian

.
Hn m e.

Lw i 1 1 -ilium inititt

IiT^etioaUy a life
• Is particu-

'lArly appr^irdHttr
for. jrlfts. .I ?riee 25
and 50c with any’of
the fujliiynnir -inr

^m'riptitijis-- ' which
can be n ad ip* the
dark:- *'I. .11.

“I. H. St” . “Ttte
Lord is my Sh*i>-

.

herd”’ ‘^Christ
Shall Give- theo
Lapht.”

*

-Jbsus.’
r

ILLUMINATED
NOVELTY CO.
E- I’nn i'it nnvR-L"

2531 Burgundy St.; office hours, 9 to

11 a. m.
- Parker Memorial, comer Nashville

avenue and Perrier street; Rev. Henry

T. Carley, pastor; residence, 734

Nashville avenue.

Louisiana Avenue, Louisiana Ave-

nue and Magazine Street; Rev. N. E.

Joyner, -pastor; residence, 1422 Har-

mony Street

Rayne Memorial, St. Charles Ave-

nue and General Taylor Street; . Dr.

John A. Rice, pastor; residence, 1101

Peniston Street.

Felicity Street Church, comer Fe-

licity- and Chestnut Streets; Rev. -Al-

bert S. Lutz, pastor; residence, 2.421

Chestnut street; phone, Uptown 1832.

Carrollton Avenue, comer Carrollton

avenue and Elm street; Rev. W • W.
Holme*, pastor; residence, 1004 Car-

rollton avenue.

Algien*, Lavergne street, corner
Delaronde; Rev, J. W. Tinnin, pastor;

residence, 239 Lavergne Street.

THAT CRADDOCK-TERRY CO.’S

Long Wear Shoes
wear longer than Other shoes at the
same price? If nOt, try a pair of these
celebrated shoes and be convinced.

is now well, .ana regular

in her place in the different. departments

of church work. This heals being a

constant bed-ridden invalid, at an an-

nual expense of $100. Wine of Cardui

and Thedford’s Black-Draught t like the

apostles who healed tte dam-el that,

brought her master nracn gain; luah J

my wife, and the M. D 's lost this* regu-

lar income. I will gladly per- nally dis-

tribute some of your books'.- at n-s ow-n

expense, amongst people that T .kn-nv

will be benefited by Wine of Cardui..

It is a pleasure to recommend so, good

a medicine, ilie result of using which

is next. to the work of miracles.

J. F. STONE. *

Wine of Cardui is a gentle, non hvio\-

Icating, strengthening tonic for iyoin.-n.

It relieves pain, regulates irregularities,

restores the fund ions and gives new life

and energy to the weary, frame. All

druggists sell it in $1 Unties.

Free Medical Advice, and a valnaMo

®4-page Book on Female .Diseases, will

be sent in plain wrapper, to any. Indr

vrho will address-: Indies' Advisory Dept,,

The Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chatta-

nooga. Tenn,

Captain. Ti J. HARGRAVES was

born 'in Copiah County, Miss., Oct.

31, 1S42, and died at his home in his

native County May 14, 1907.- Inter-

ment w^s made in the eemetary at

Hazlehurst, Miss., May 16, 1907. He
was happily married Dec. 13, 1S63,

Vo Miss Sarah Jane Granberry, who,

with six children, were left to moiirn

He received his educa-

and Henry College.

Lv. New Orleans daily ,.T:1S »: m.
At. Norfolk ... . ... . .1:11 a. as.

Second Morning.

- BOUND TBZF Tlitlll
Tickets limited Dec. 16. S7. .... .|41.ll
Tickets Limited 60 days... Sl.lt
Tickets Limited 16 days *1.71.
Tickets good in eoaehes only sold
on Tuesday 'of each week. LIail- f

tad 10 days... , Il.ljf

CONFEDERATE EEUEION,
- BichTBond, - Va

Round Trip Fare . ...... . ... .. . . 111.11

SB QUICKEST TOO.
FOR DETAILS APPLY AT

Ticket Office, 211 St. Charles St.

Phone Mata 448S.

his death,

tion at Emory
When the Civil War began he en-'

.listed from his native State as a Con-

federate soldier, and for four years

served his own loved Southland with

patriotic distinction. He was con-

verted in his young manhood and

joined the M. E. Church, South,

which he -served faithfully as a

steward and trustee for a number of

years. lie was a model husband, a

lender and loving father, an upright

and honorable citizen, and . an unpre-

tentious but loyal Christian. There

was no, strongly marked closing

scene intervening- to rival the beauti-

ful -testimony of a righteous life. He
died :ls he bad lived, in the calm as-'

-surnnee of faith. May -the memory

of his life be a lasting bene ic ion te

dhe loved ones who survive him.

J. T; LEGGETT.

A clergyman had been for sometime

dis pleased with the quality of milk

served him.' At length he deter-

mined' to remonstrate with his milk-

man for - supplying such weak, stuff.

He began mildly,- "I've been wanting'

to see you in regard to the quality of

milk with w-hich you are. serving me."
"Yes, sir." uneasily answered .the

tradesman. .
"1 only wanted to say.

-
'’

continued the minister, "that I use
the milk for drinking purposes ex-

clusively, and not for christening.”

Thr tUOS4 dull*/ As-O of-1* "I 'lr.-A 'S

•be quickly sld« 1 -x'oiuj'l' irly aoitxxI l*y U
Apnlk-sUoU Of IId»*kcH'* Olmltnc«t.
iI*o cort» .IUv'IaIiv, Bi'dirh and T:ni p.*

Skin. EryKKui?.
.
Vjticr l i.tT, n

ocht-r sktU lU'iotf app-ym*: *

OtnUlMti’. Iktllk* l J'arts altxlui. -f’J
McmJIi'saIo.I llrUL.cH
U'rr 1M1U ;

; vp :h* .l:v<

Aixl purify‘tin* cur j

•thw -prrydrac ‘-v: Mim;, a Wy
-a.- - a Lvm:.

book of *' u \r*' r‘ "
WOodcrfulTx'-nttNli*'^ tiAvc tlujieli r-vMIicrifc

JGHSSTOK. HOLLOWAY i C5 .

S3 1 CWKKf Sr»tIT. PMJLkPFLMifA. Pi.

tm FOR a better remedy.9IW ECWgfl thiLn j i OTL,"
It will relieve when ether* .fall. Rec-

ommended for Rheumatism,

26 Hours to Chicago
2 1 Hours to St* L/Ouis 5

22 Hours to Louisville
26 Hours to Cincinnati
Through Bleeping Cars to above

points. Dining Car*, Library Cars.

Chair Cars and ' Coaches..

.Full Particulars at

City Ticket Office,
141 ST, CHARLES 8TREET.

Phons Main MIL

JAMES E. LEWIS was born in

Montgomery County. Ala.. Dec. 'IN

IS 42. and -moved to Louisiana while

young. He
.
was married in 1S65 to Miss

Mary Left vro. and joined the M, E.

Church. South, at Benia Church, .in

N.uchitpches Parish, and ; served- as

s'tow;ard a ’ number of years.
. .
He de-

p.:r:ed this life Sept. 24. 1907. He leaves

a companion and. nine children - to

mourn his loss. ' He will be missed

as a husband, father and a steward of stationery.

Neuralgia,

-Sore Throat, Colie, Croup, Diphtheria,

Kidney Trouble, wire cute, and all In-

flammation and p&ln. See druggists.

MOXINE CHILL TONIC
Oaly Toalo—on« bottle—ana sure.

a
HWNS°'Hk;cRACE
243 60SPEI S0N6S
aiuiORN SROs-iiZ uaKe ST.emcAso.
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At dear Old .Rosie's., bed we- used

to have a little service, first a ’chap-

ter' read from, the -Bible, • then a

hymn, "Rock of Ages” ' was her fav-

orite, sting. to "Rousseau's Dream.”

When prayer was . over, Old - Rosie

would lay .her thin hand on' the little

lad's curly head and say, as ' she

tufined her face upward:'
.

"O . Lord,

bless the little lad !
' Bless him and

make him" .a preacher—Lord,’ make

him a- preacher!” I didn't like that

prayer of hers, and -I used to say to

myself, I will never. be a preacher;

I will "be a doctor' ,and gallopt about

the country vi.-.iting people. - But one

Sunday; after the service and the lit-

tle. prayer, "she' said "Good-by” ' to us

all.-. "You' won't' see me any. more;

«=n it rriiisr he" -CDOd-bV for a . long

Is it inclined to run away? Don tj.

it with a cruel brush and comb!. Feed- it.

|

nourish it, save it wi:h .Ayer'ff Hair Vnm'.|

new improved . formula. Then your h '$

will 'remain -at home, on yp.ur-b02.-l
. 3

‘ : a

where i t .bvlqnca. Aii elegant dr . -. -
. r\ . 1

ciiangO y''-' il

gfthe arms and legs are wow
o*t piece of gas pipe. The

centre -is filled with

of red fatty .
material called

mvrow. This is the place

where new red blood is made. LOUISIANA GLASS and MIRROR WORKS Limited

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS.

feeds bone marrow. The.nch

ft and the
.

peculiar power in

JCOTTS EMULSION gives new

rigor ahd new nourishment,

that iswhy pa|epeople improve

on SCOTTS EMULSION. Ithas

(he power to produce new red

blood. ;

ABDrasfitts; 50c. and $1.00.

v. wood Sse'y.
W. H. BYRNES, Prea,

Capital
Assets

time now-, until, we meet

We womie/ed ,whar she -meant,
.

Two

days -after she was'! carried .home.- by

God's angels .from In r lonely ‘riooni.

My , little, heart was' like to .break at

the though; of- merer- seeing' her

again, and I went out .by in-yself to

the
-

garden
.

and prayed: "Please?

God, I don't care so -.much after all,,

if -I become a -
preacher,' and, make

dear Rosie- hapideri—^Selected.

HIBERNIA INSURANCE CO
No. 300 Camp Street.

NEW ORLEANS. LA

BECAME A PREACHER

THE LIVERPOOL
and LONDON

It is an. old . story , now., now i

was .ordained a preacher. It was

na Bishop or presbytery that conse-

crated me. but. 'a saintly Cornish

woman, whom we - children called “Did

Basie, and who wak indeed my right

reverend motherrin God. .

As far as' I can rpcollect, it was

always sunshines when wo. . Visited

Old Rosie, although, of course, - it

must have rained sometimes. She

tiny little

INSURANCE COMPANY.
AGENCIES THROUGHOUT THE WORLD.

^

^

Pine-Brook Dairy Co., Ltd
ALL OUR COTVS TUBER.CULINE TESTED.'

Milk and Cream Delivered Morning and Evening.

Phone 1514 Uptown.

GAINING IN POPULARITY DAILY.

A pnimhient Druggist says:

"Hughes’. Tonic ha's given more sat-

isfaction than any.-other chill tonic

we Have 'sold.”. Sold '.by Dimggists-

r,0c. and ^1,00. bottles-

•

PREPARED. BY;

Robiuson-P2tt.et Go.. -tine--) Louisville.

i WASHINGTON - AVES.

lad a ystngle room -in a'

cottage squeezed
;
behirul the - Test,

A narrow strip led to the ‘ door, and

there, was ho room for- any' window .

in-- front, except the _one ahove sthe

(Joch^ peering out from tinder the

heavy thatch. There was no garden,

but the flowers triad e up for that by
j

climbing up the .wall, roses' and

sweet jessamine, , and ivy. overhead.

There
=was rib one to answer if we

knocked, so wo pushed. bur finger's

ihroiigh the 'door and lift ed the wooden

latch". .." -

• ,

'

My father, who' goes with us nearly

every Sunday afternoon, has to stoop,

his head in .climbing the ’narrow stair*

and, of course, the little lad of six

-and: his sisters, stoop their heads

too;, there are" four of the girls .and'

one of me, Rosie welcomes U3 with
her beaming :.smile; '

! She is' sitting,

op’ In bed, as she has done for eleven

long years. She is a-Lhundred and

Are- years old, and her hair is snowy
Whitg, yet 'there, is. not ‘a wrinkle on-

her hrow;..and her dheeks- have the'

rosy brightness .from ; which she' gets

the familiar riarne..- All her relations

ore gone, and she has only two or

three B'aillfngs g week from- the* par-

-lsh. We./ might call, her poor -and

lonely and. bedrildi n, yet she Is brim-

tol of happiries - . The Bible is con-

stantly at her -•hand, and" she is gen-

tly thanking God for all Her. mer:

cieB." She has' Live d" in
.
the light and

love; of the Savior since, she was
eleven years

1

.old. gaud she has gong

.

80 tong and 1 so far. in the. gbod wav
that now it . is just, as- if she were sit-

ttog outsfde the golden gates crowned
with a radiant duality, and. clothed in

*Wte raiment, wpitifig,; until her Lord
•hall bid her enter.

’

,

M O X I X E
LAGRIPPE and Colds.

HALF A CENT A YARD
THROUGH DAILY PASSENGER SERVICE

Between

nm.r.ANS and SHREVEPORTIn 'a recent railroad contract for

the'~excavation for a tunnel in the

West over - two • million
- dollars, were

involved. .
Before the contract was

awarded the. engineers - went ovei

their figures time and again, .and the

supervising engineer studied them as

a whole. . It seemed as iL.every pre-

caution .had been riakrin- to avoid mis-

takes; The plans were accepted

and the order was about - to -go in

jwhen the engineer in charge, of .the

rock ‘ blasting, rushed unto .the, office

and asked to see his figures'..; -He

'turned white riff, a 'sheet, and .finally

NEW

lUGE, BAYOU SARA and

ALEXANDRIA.
FAST FREIGHT SERVICE.

H. B. HELM,
Gen'l Superintendent,

Shreveport, La.

A., Shreveport, La.

AsstTto Preat.,

Shrev-eport, La.

E. C. D, MARSHALL

nw OI1BAHS, LA,

manufactures everything in paints,

„ Guaranteed Strictly Pure—

rhe Climatic . Prepared . Paints, Perfecto White

and

SOLD SUBJECT TO A CHEMICAL ANALYSIS.^

simaoTOBSi

R. B. Parker,
_

Joh McCI
Attention to 3CalI Order-

rror, only half a

hut, on the con-

; made a differ-

ay the engineer'^-

s .over. WHe was

for the next few

rill receive eare-

fftudv. — George

The .
World To-

The Union Railroad Business College
^ ’ — _ . mm nn TO nATTP.

thousands of dollars and expert teachers. Uses- n- text

nonsense. Free scholarships ffWen only to those between

everywhere are calling for the' graduates <jf this scfiool. For

nor. w. W.STEPIBIISOH, Texarkana, Tsxas.
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APPOINTMENTS. iMorse. supply; '; J^anerotte..' -W:
.’

-L.

! Doss:. .Jennings; C. A: Battle, Lafa-

i yt :L;. ;c. C. ’Miller; -Lake Arthur, L-

• At the sCeLiop ilcuulttv
. fTx..' Hoffpauir; Late Charles, O. A.

ttte passage <,f a i . In: ;
• •xpr* a- Ttr.-itvi-r: Morain City, S; S. Keener;

t)ie apprcci;i{i< u: aa 1 .

Ga.-;; C* th' -
\"

, w Iberia, G. \\ . Carter; -Patterson,

Conference; lor. :*!:.• ~. ea,b -a:--r- j; p. Eatren.bii; Prudhomme, T. M.

taitiiueiit i x • -’ii 'T : t it
• i

e, ie o,-^. Ravine, A. F. Aaiighan,

K-1-n.n
.
an ! Am *iir;;iCr m.iriars ol. ‘

.hiir, J. D.% Nesom;’. St. Martin-

busim the a;.;-,b:.'.-u.': .v-s G.r-'-r • l - .m A. .1. Cohurn. _ ..

aad Die Com.creuce 'adjournei]; Beyj Monroe District.—J. - E. Denson,

-low is li,-. list cj ai'pbin'iin ins by-.i.p. Em Bastropi IP. G. Roberts; Bonita,

..districts. '

_ - - -I. Sloune: Brooklyn, Dennis Ford-

Louisiana Conference.
.

bam. supply; Doxvnsville; to be sup-

•
1 lied- Bros, J. J. Kelly; Florence,.- S.

Alexandria District.—N, E Joyner,
, I)avit .sV Farmersville,'" John -Sho-

P. E. ; Ahuyudritr. First tbiurcn. II.
; ^ Fj^yd

-
G; Roberts; Gilbert.

• R SingRiaa; Ab-xan-.r;.-.. West J

. b. Fulton; Harrisonburg, D. C.

H. X. Bi . Boyfce. il.i: 1..
; r; La]< i. providence,’’’.!: R. Moore;

S Bunkie. J. D. li ; .; ;
r: G lumbm.

U(1IJ
„-0 _ S- . Xy. • B. . Colvin,’ - .Jr,;

and Oarl-s. H. o. V. h:te. -J. K. R ,y -

: u (;. Davis; .Ray ville.; B.:.H,

alt, -
S Si Bogans

; , r .T - Tallulah. R.
.
A. Davis;

coliax t.u.l tl. ttt- ryty, e. -1 ’- J!r, ' ;:
- AV : llnsl , orili w. H. Hatfield; .West

raupi; Dry "k. J- A. Eiylor, sti,.-
1.^

r.
- {y. T. Hunter; Waterproof.

At the se vion :M.oilday."i

the. -passage ;<»f a r.esr.lu.:ps:i.

the appreciation ati.d -.

' li-'Ut

.Conference for. the Jet

tainnn-nt aiveb 'ir by- t

Hinton :
and spi.m- iirinor :

business, the at-poin.-tncat-s

ton Circuit, W. W. Martin, supply; to be supr-Eed-. Ro-. .rah' arid Becsori,

Houlfea, W. C. Carlisle; Houston, W. L .

,

P. \Vassou; .-.ha'.y. t\. M-cKeon; -

L. Graves; Montpelier, B. B: Stilli-
j

Shelby upiH Mekigid^, ;U. 1(1’. Neblett;

'van; XettTeton Ct„ T. J. -Durrett ; Oko-
;

Tuiilcto S. B. .Mi- : <: i- nary evan-

V

Iona Station. -R. A. Clark; Okoiona c<-)ist; \V.> S. ltaaro;; ; Chaplain-

.

Circuit, E. 'J. Burt; Palestine, T. E. !,t'tii;e|p .States Aihey; J-. .M ...Moose. *

Yancey; Pittsboro, -W. A. Bowlin;. ••OStErd -Distri-'t- ,t; Rv-futi-ningham,.

' Pontotoc. J. L. Lockhart: Prairie, It. Prk id'ink ICWert '

.-Ybb--v iUe, a. . a: :

j '

i
ji v

- ? •

• g.’ Porter; Shannon, D. M. Gwldie; Rartbi; AsMnn 1. >D... C: Foust;

Siukhville, J. C. McKlroy; Tupelo,..!. Cba;: bdi. .1. Tl. It-a-sV to)ffi;yy11le,

,- H. Foltz';
’ Vardanian, . A. L! Daveti- r;, \\-. rbd;!.: t’.T :

'

-ty. ti nL. W.-- W;

,
port; Verona. A. X. Gpforih; agent ’ iit’c-l.t •;

t : t,r. nada Limi ft a \V. -Q.

- Grenada College; -.1. H. Mitchell;’ BurksE llibly Sprih- a I. D! Borders;

agent ’ Millsaps , College,-. .T.

Lewis.
'

:

.

W. I Holly ikavs- Civcttir. -B, lb Gray, 'sup.

i.-iy; Oxfoi-il. i
i;

'

'Sj. - Stira-uitinsy Tarts,

Coluntlms District-- L. M. l.ipscoinb. T: T -V«'T a Rotts .Camp,' ;

Presidittg- Elder; 'Brooks viUe; T. M, T l' .

.Kandrdpk Mission, -;

’hrowWt^-” f.v„, !ir TUuff to be :sun--. I'*- ..H. 'Cw»v.M-n; Red.- Batik-, Edgar.
[-Brownlee: . Cedar IR-iiff. to be i.sup-t

.plied; (’olunibus First CJturch, .1. W: *'***•

Slionf:- Coluhtbtts- Second Churcb. S, - '‘p

Tox-;"i:- .’:a; .l.- It; Rob-
-

SupiernOnp-

Colfax and

is Second Churcb. S, Gib- E:

L Pope; ’Columbus Circuit. W. '

']-.
1

;

'

Galceron.; Crawford. ,
D. V. Babb. . ;

-
•

• .... -

.

h-

•Hrbrbu. L. D: Worshttnt; Macon, '-.I. TVd; ' “
' t

r Ny.b.y Circuit,

E.
:

Thomas: .Mat'.iiston, W. It. Goudeb
' 'irleans

lock; B. P. Patterson, supernumerary ;

“ -\ • I, veil

Mahe-w, .1 .A. Poe; Sh.iuualak. Q. Ad .

AYbv, :,r rb-
p

i. 1 E-'S.-lMw is
, Pre-

Oats; Starkville StaH.m, .R: IL: IV !I 'vM
;

Youn^

Gladney. T. E. Weir, sup’ernumary ;

Carr. .11. .k. Ail., a: North -.-Car-

StarkviHe Circuit.' J. N Hall; -Stur-
bob:. .-

;
a -

.

huportf. W O.

gis. .1. L, Nabors; West Ih.fiVt, T. H.
.

•
v
’atic'i'-?':- V.b E b . ivy uo .sup- -rnunler-

Dorsey; Winston vjlle.'R.. J, Hopja r:’.,

-

:
-
v : bio-tivvi. dui.p. 11. -

. ; Italianpla,

|'Chaplain United
-
Btacs

.
Army, 3.. A.

u
-

i
l!r : : A - It:

Randolph. --
-

;• -

tabom,. E m: >E :i toy (^.r. F.

Corinth' District.— .B. P. Jacn, pt-e-
^

- b ‘
-

"
- ,T

P ''

•

.. T> JM:irs Hut. I) . ii .More-
siding Elder; .Boonevtlle Circuit. 11^ ^ y ,p : v :b u.t!" vi-,D . John

’

W. Evans: Boonevilb:-
. , ,

. ^ V.-Ts; 1,1.U': K-lmond- .

'ply: Gleiitnora. W. H. W jiii-tley. sup-

ply; L-. cotnpte, R. IL Haoptr: -Natelt-

itoches. M. C. Holt;- bnistts. A.

W. Turner: Pinevill.e, J. B. Turhey:

Pollock and Olla. George. J). PureeB:.

Plaucheviile Circuit. -H. f. Young,

supply; Sinimspon,, J- A. Parker
; j

Shmiiursville atid -Edfn. -li. V» . ( tied,;

H. AY. May. -

New Orleans District.—F. N. Par-

lor. P; k;:' -First Church. J. E. Wray;

11. -N. Evans, supernumerary; Rayne

Mi-inoriak J, A. Rice; Felicity Street

; a’d Douglas .'Mission. A- S-
.

Lutz;

Louisiana Avenue, W, W. Holmes;

•Second Church, A. I: Townsley: Car-

. ,\\ : .or >i.

s’idign: Tb ’---t

;

\t|tii---r Vole/y Circuit,

i- !:• - w ..Orleans [

.1. W. Boswell..

.

.! :> ’: 1-b' •- E. E- wis, Pre- '.

Bj ui. .1 l.-"M.- YoUng;,- .

Selma Station. W.J. .Elm.. 1
Avenue . h. T. Carley; Parker

Roland R. Orno: > rent :n:u vita.
L D. Atkinson; Algiers, J.

Paul M. Brown;- Standard H. A - ;:
'

,, F( , Epwdrth Mission, L. A.

strong-: Students- in Millsaps Coljgge.
Werlein Mission, R. L.

F. J. .McCoy ami L. II. t eurniey: n-
1-

;j r ,.. 1L su .,'.,iy; 'McDo&oghyille. and

! Carrol! ’-oil.' 'Rb'.i-'-

... -a: y ; ( Ueettv.-t,

Ni , i It '. -Car-

>i>lG Indianbla,

A t). iEJ-.v-n': lit ;. .-,. E. "A. : Ellis;" Ig

tj'ibeiu/, Il.-.W. i bin; MthteV Ciiyj.I. F.

B.ell :• oE- : -,":-b k <1 • T. S>.-ep;

. _ » i i : v li. s? u ; » i ’i » ,
—

> _ . . . . ... .

nancial Field Agent Louisiana Con-
; (<oast H. Whitehead, and L. E. -Oolder; Belmont. J. N. Hynn; Blue

~ . -v .... • /t: /VTTtvGe. P >n • t» t xr;i,.„r, •. r* t !»' <2 T I

fere’nce Orphanage. C. Cb AYeir: Con-
Covh3glQIli H . X . Har-

ference Aiits tonary Secretary. -N - h
'

i

. ;son , nogalusa . H. W: Bowman; Sli-

Joyner.

Arcadia District .—Briscoe ..Carter.'

P. E.: Benton. J.M: Brown: Blrnice.

J. P. ilcDphald:. Bieiiville. S. 'J. Da-

vis; Cotton Valley
:
A. . A. Berudrd:

Gi-bbsland, V,'. F. fienderson; Haueh-

tbn Circuit. .7. F. AYahman: Hay.;;--s-

yjllet W. T. Woodward: Hotjter, AY.

H Coleman; .tohtsbor*-,, L. A. Humph-

rey; Lanesvilieb T- ^7 Randle: Lis-

bon, Robert RandK : Min.leu. R. II.

- W'vnn :- North Bossier. ,T. .E iiqlltday ;

Ringgold. A.. R. Hoffpa.uir: Iiuston,

A. G.-'Sitahki’e. T. AI. Wafer, supply.;

Simni - boro, 0. F Sheppard: A'eruon..

J. R. Lay. supply.; Wiimlu-ld Station.

A. S, -j. Neill.

Baton. Kongo District. R. Vv.

deli. T. B. Peter, supply: Plaquemine.

: ;,d White Castle, T.; M. Buley;

Bonaidscnvilie, E. P. Craddock;

Professor - in Vanderbilt Univer-

sity, Thomas Carter; Professor in

Y. ndvrbilt University, H. B. Carre;

Assistant Secretary Epworth League,

-F. S.. Earlier; Conference- Missionary

Evangelist; .J. T: Sawyer.

Shreveport Dist rict.—T.. J. Warlick,

P. E,: Bbn'Aini. H. J. Boltz-; Grand

Caiiei 13. Williams; De Ridder, B;

T Crews; Hortlbeck, ' G. S. Roberts,

supply; Coi.ishatta and Ca-mpti,. 'C. F..

St ai-lesv Keatchie,. C. M, Morris;;

Mobri-iigs.ixirt, : R. S. Jstiell; Green-

wood. V.b A. Betts: Leesvillo, AV. H.

"
- E'h 11--’

• < Y”“
! Ititi-h- ' -V--.rr.e.H.ir 1-Miiiond-

Hold.-r; Belmont. J. N. .Flynn; Him Cb, > e ,
-

- Vj.i,. v - M
Springs. T. J- .Wilst.n: Corintlc N. ’

.

£

.Tp/^ oreiory
tion. L. M, .BroyKs: Corinth Chrcutt.

f
; y ,A [ Mekee;

J. .1. Garner;:
:

Guntown. AV. C.
T ,.

;
.

/’

u'- : b.; . V dm.aa^Strftion,
t.-r: luka.,0. E_ Savage: luka Uiremt.-e

; i: . ;

:

.rin-ubp J. ^W.-
J. R. James, supply; Jouesbon). 1./ •

. -.
, ; •

. n
»

- ... RoLTrb-s; ( ]..ct ( '.ulp^rt* r. G. /\V.

Springs. T. J. Wilson ; Corinth Sta-j u. y ,- ..

tion. L. M, Br.oyles; Corinth Circuit.:.-
"

- ’ '
-

I
: V:- :i<

J. J. Gamer;:- Guntowp, k C. Los-; - .. .

.*

, Rom . s ;
i ui

Sullivaif; Kossuth: ,W. \V. Join's; , :
. .

.

- Hntjuipin. . - -

Metntachie, M.. L. Ward. • siiRply h,
- I'L . M- Young,

Marietta. L. T,
;

Skrgeant ; Moqr. s- b^^
- James -

.

v-ille and Saltillo. J, AY. Cuinminirs;
. p;

.. a- j, M,t
,.-

ks} By-

j

Myrtle, (k
.
W. .Gordon': New 'Albany,

;s x ... Ci.chidjru; W. R.. -

j

W. C, Harris;’ N< w. Albany ..Circuit.' ^ ...a' y : c Curtis;

|

A W. Langley; Rainey and Faulkn- r.
(

., V
;

; i
- land, BL

AY- N’. Dodds,- - Supfdy: Ripley bml'
/ .

,'.b

New Hope, A. -H, AVilliatiis; Tishb-.
;

-. >

.-

Y;- 'b ’;b.'- L-e. -Vary'.; Eure-.',

mitigo. ' W.. L, Broomr AA" heeler. J." •
..

, i . - Yiarrispn, ,

D. Boggs, supply.'
; • ;

'

- b G-b AV:

Durant. District— S. M. Thames. b>., v, f,';,
- ' W M-.5h. arer;,

PresIuJltg Elder; Ackerman; _.Ib D, '-!.• nit PI- > -V.-i! ptt: CWhe

; . - T>T , TT t 7, . -r. r -> 1 ip -
. '*»rtT J\.. -i

1 Lipis'i RL’asa.ut Ri.Ui. _

bini]‘:on;. Black Hawk. K. H. Rook; •

; . -> rompq- •

\\- I'. .
H. 1- uuineb,

Chester. AY: F. Rogers;. Durants W. N, s ,„ 4 ,,t ;
-

;
- .tlgL-a’Y Tyro, E: E;

;

Duncan ; E.bcnezer, T. J, Htilfacr.e-, . -Tuoig';'. cd -,
Waif , l i ill. J.-‘AC Huggin; •

siim-.1v: Kosciusko - R A Tn.'ker: Sine- a : "be!’ { niters, i J- ?.

Baton- House District. It. W.
Mansfield. K. W. Dodson;

Tucker. F. E; Raton Rouge. - First
.j.

;lj .slU .Id ri rCuit . R. H- Bantburg;
Church. E. K. Means; Baton Rouge.

Second -ClwtrolC .1. S, Purcell ; Bakl-r.

.1. M . Alfoial; ' Zachary, and Sbutglit er,

AV. D, Klcinst'hiuidt : .St. F. titic.isvil'lq.

E Lb Cargill; Jackson. -1- A. McCoY-

ntlck; Ethel. AY. J. N w sonic:’ Clin-

ton. E. M. Freeman : Wilson. P. 11.

Fontaine; East Ecliitiaua. b AY-. Mar-..

pe;r: St; IKb-na. il. P. Haney;. "Kent-

wood.. Sbt. -Riggs.; l-'vaaklia’on. AV-

R. Harvci: Mount Ab i). T-. .1'.

Lip.scom. :i
. Am.i;-.- “City. -E. ; C- A\ iisqu;

lpde; ondeuce; J. !-b Craig; .
lb itty-b.a-

toula; W'm. Sckabb-: '•Ilam'hion.iLJ... Wb
Tinitin; Pot: AbticOn;.., li. G. Mu:-; hy;.

supply : Live ttak. E. X, Shv. > n y:

Pine throve J. S. llutle ige

J. AY e; •Jacobi, and N<

G -li. White. sup;b\
; C’t-

S;a"e" B, . 7 1. S .

L" ’

, lipi-ly;. Many. P. O. Lowry ; La Chute
u ' :

- and Atkins. R. G. AYier; Shreye'i>ort.

First Church. F. R. Hill; Texas Ave-

IHIO. A: C: .Holder; City. Mission. R. .1.

Harp: Pelican an<i Rqheline. A.

il. ParkiT: Provencal, T. R, Powers;
:I

l b -a ant Hill, J. M. Nelson, -supply;

1 .it. H. S. Johns; Westley, T. J.

'

", artitt.-supply; Zwolle, J. M. Weems;
A' '

" Professor in Mansfltld College, AV.

;;
a. Betts.

.

"

" Transferred.—Lerin :

I. McCain, to

;
N-.\v -ilexico. Gt'nference: G, AV. Hive--

'a •'

;’>• to" Little. Reck .Conference; o. J.

n - ' Iv.-iRey” to" Mississippi Conference;
' '

"
i it. A. Holloway to West Texas Con-

" f- tice; AV. E. Boggs to Northwest
• b'v-xas’ Conference..

j

AY, C, Harris;' New Albany ..Circuit-.’

A AA". Langley; Rainey and Faulkner.

AAb . N. 'Dodds. - Supfd-y ; -Ripley 'ami

New Hope, A. -H. AA'illiams:" Tisbo-

ntlngo, AV, L, Broom b AA'itecler, J."

,D. Boggs, supply.: >.

Durant District— S. , Mb. Tliantes,

Preslufng . Elder; Ackerman;.. Jb D, M. nit PI- :

[AV-iiliahts.:- -

. N'i G

Bra li-

Simp: -on :b Black Hawk.. E.-'H. R"okp •Breach.- K, -E.

! supply: Kosciusko.- R. A, Tucker;-

:
Kosciusko Circuit. AA". -A. Clark: L x-

R- tpto.,

g -
-

- fraa
!

tngton. J, - AAb Dprntan ' L.-wist ille; .-bi'a

J. AAb Ra;ierU McCook J. A, Goad- ;u rhe-

Pickens. Eiigeile ’.Toansou; Poplar ".Dufevh

Creek. E, B.’ Sliar-p: '.'Rural -liiik W. Mb ‘L TL
Commander, 'supfdy :. SaiUsb’.I. 1>. M-cf

[

’• b -

• Wh’orter;- Tchtila -anil Si ion. K. Ab
Jones;- A'tifden, J. Hi Sntijh: AAk*;.*’. AAb f

:-L.'S. Stornteh:' :

’ -President. 'Millsaps.,

'College,. W. II.’ M.urhvlt. ,

- •"-
s-,;- -

- :

: Gri . itville District— R.’ A, Mc-e'k, .'

,Pr.- riding EHb f; .ypeoa and. Tl 111:1

b.!.-. AV. D. AYoitilell : B ut.
'
d.- .!.

Uamloli-h.

.
-Tran b-

;

d—Y
Ai.i’-siss'.-ppi t'biV.i-

!-) i

;
, V !-

1 iitk-e. -!.. 1
;

'
A-, t

'. (
' . Black, to th«

i r. yt, Lawson
'

C-.hfert. nCv, H-
.

®- -'

• T x:L apot-iference.

I.oi/is Confer-',

s aad W. W. : AA’ll-
.’ '

'

n'j'a - C- iiif; ft--n.ee-.’;

N' -r-G. Alab.a-nta Con-
.

..f Tttleii:

her . f

S; a* o'
i'. 1. S:a -nf S: -;- APPOINTMENTS,

dent in Mill.-. : < C-
.

\; Yi. :: r ,y North Mississippi Conference.

Crowley D; a M. H.-urv; • Abt rdp ’. 11 District— 3. ; -H. Mitchell.

P E.: a: . .1 f •: ' Bresidfug Elder: Aberdeen Station.

Crowley-.-;-W AY . a.: - :'U.: D AY K. M. Brogan.
.
Aitto^ Kendall, su-

Howard Fr..L.M:::. U AV. A", a ; ruyir.erary ; Aberdeen Circuit, :G.

Efe-ttcl; M;>-- -a. M 1
' 1 a;

:

j.: ra . : P Arntourb Aniory and ' Nottlefon. AV.

.Cheuierc. ,to be- ra; . a
.

,Ca. vd a;;. >. ^aygiia-a; Biuiu-ij’ Mission. R; P.

J. AY. Booth: Indian - Baycu; E. P. tloar:" Bhona Vds.fa, M. A, Burns; Ful-

BrOoks: Il"}ly/
\V. M. Langley:’ cb,

‘ iiCiiia, D, -I, H"- gueil: Uiarksdabb AV.

,E. Dureh;
.
Cleveland.- J-.'.T.-f dbov. g

- t'b’ve'aud Miss; -i. bR, j. Odlini. Lp-
' ph :.- Dtihcah • and • Allig itoT. - T. M.
1 Btadi.-'v .'Erh-.frpoint-j T.-.H.- l.i; si-'uh’N:

j

G:wn\"-il!t'. . Siafic.n,' J. ' ,R.' a; a:;- ,-..
;

,

Gunnison ami 1.1 il-I-It,

;

. 1 ;. p,

l-> was : . Glen A-h n . an.- '
<

;

:

-
,

.

Mission, ,T. H, I:;grat:a; - ,lon- a;-

at: i Belen. W Dj -Mcf'-ailvugh;'.' 1. -

I. .mi. J. AV. Hoiinoll; .1. ai:d Lyonj
J. AA". .Price; RpbinsqnviH,- ML-sidii-

'

; V ,VY- M

*•/

, : t it that
’

of. F.

. in the

.- afore*".
'•

j a"v the -

b P.AHS’ftt
. that

;
' trail's

- NiiY
,

.w rpsi-ribea-

- ;icem-

i’alillc'
’

•

; •;/ inter*
Moa^

^

.
V Lv stein-

"

• a co.,
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•Host teaching: to-tli't: grpye .w.e
;

carry

t In
>,

e, first ' styei-t 'jnib'n'ession.s; fees,

and beyond the 'grave. - even . to.our_

eu 1 nal. home wlicri- .we ' will realize,

what- mother said will find an end-

k-ss* 'echo iii . heaven. ‘ The bringing

uf- t-h'-. :n.y Mu' the/ temple to forthaliy

piuto- 'ht.:a.ei-riev Of God was only -a-,

part of aii ajipiunti-d career, and the

Wards • of the- Sorii'ture. - convey no

caiiVc f< ,-T .-surprise, but as,.an event

.bjlKjwing.'in its own onjiir. Another

:-a,. n< ih 'the temple, after many eej'n-

• -iri*-s hiid jiassed, comes' Co our mind.

•The -it’hrist child was brought In, and

rtwre . .stood.
i- one waiting. jfe

'i':-d waiU.d • lung for' the
;

consolation

i f Israel. Tie .takes .the child in -his.

ajjns aiyl lanes- to God.: -''Lord', now

fi*y servant.'depart''.ih peace,’' and

This child isMyt fof the fall, and r-is-

iiW again ' of--. many in Israel.” The

Holy : Spirit; -m-igUt ..have'
.

jmt such

thuugh-s • ill the .-mind's of those that

brought Sainfiel -to intrbdjic.e him to

it long, 'and dhipoTtant service ‘as. a
:

ii-aih'r and iguide 'to I.srael. ..The first

icame-.-to 'Samuel as he was
t

asleep .,

Ui-: mind wtis as ye-t.. also.- asleep, -but

w[h li the awakening came htfw q.uick-

'
:.„w i,„iv- tvillinglv was -the - service

5Un .Sunday.
.

Nov. ui. It'"*.-

H. O. - Wlii: - .
Mr:

nr.MIMUUKS. m. grandson . t

It:. Godfrey, wjn? was a m-

Louisiana Conference. M . T.

South:-, and. Miss ON IK Slcl'A

Kelly, La.

lesson f&R

. THE' BOA' ~

rl Siinio-l -i

'Golden Text:

thy
servant -hter--. 10

Nov., lit.. 1907, at'

of the bride’s father,.

I). Dominick, Mr IVEK
aifii 'Miss *1,0FISK ST1

Nov, g-f. 19U7.
.
at. .til*

the bride's parents, f

by -Rhv. \V. 1). Doiiiit.ii.

JUNKS and Miss LAE
ILLS.

. There was am nmcii. .
r si 01 -

for the' people of '.- v-
>' ‘A l !‘V

.of the. .judges. l-b-om 'ne d;

.Joshua's death m.:' . n "::ie f

lesson’ was
; li-k- b../1-rV ,

dark

gloomy day. .- ’Ij|* r
:

'

•.-' v

hoped for
f '/ :

.-

faithful to' 1 •r.'-'.'l’E l->" 1

a jfuth,' a .port it Ji /- " h
‘N

l

./\’

*'

just siilffiou-,- s-1k>ws as • hat .-the

'and more lovely d.P'fiA’ 1
i
k

,

i" -?
1':

ffltlrdy been repivscd; .-
raC

edness-of -f&ol wo.: -.:; ,:
.

;

-yy^
11

of the worship, of. G; i. -v' -e h»

other vjew.rbf .a. ,-;oa' -home U

of Elkanah 'and }
Lbs; to. widen

..jj the. ’first,
.

glca-ni - 1,1 \> a,'-
.:

*:tl

long- night'., ot; hp; . tohty.ried. .

just at sucto ditto / .1''

' h ''

of man- sihksv ’*. d - - /-to -to * that

reveals iifmsti. !>>*.?; 'y-v ! -i. (d

deaee
;

Thto w-tol */H- of.

Suifess- and tfn-..to'p . oi-.--a. Kt •

jafl weildligh died ..-vgeni- -.- n-'.

Jer®' ca^' ‘ahn^biuduT dt •

of Christ u:*- 1--'-
.

-

Now, in- the day-'
.

*/: lOlL .t-la*-;

gross vwiekedja

that, the very. ;
*

house was -the htt

depravity. -dM.- tin. -con litioir. <>i- tit-

fairs' impel. iiidyi.dE '
iR.'.AviSh-

.

tVr a

child.- that sbAiili
.

lh<f

Lord's. setvit - ft-nar. bt'rtli. -. Ho\.

-eyer-that ' rivt.iy -be. t

ns thatMo •liit'iimrtf tf

and Samuel's .r.i
-' or-,

long life;-et' ar
.y’v wi i

conceived ‘yir fprays

mother ’

is
.

t -:yt

can be- b- '. u;

conduct, in -tfic >•
' >

that thyr.'- .w;

m .the hriagui g A; : -4.

not Consider. tip :i; ;it

less it. be"'to, ?'• ta'Af:?..
X • , • -

•

to -see who dlT t la-,

of parent.
. p it,.:

God that v,\,r!;.'.-, !'. in

.

and to do of’. bit- 'gi.id

it- isyalso Ct r";>.;t, ' h

of, the. parent is .first y.tnmpvd .oti the

seal of th%- clitld- -it.y . heredity and

vfnade' .indeiiljT..--V 'daily -.jev* '?cpt niid

example.- Tb :

v.

.

'j.h»‘

'

'character

Cf Samuel's |. a::- -
;
r; * .tlotv complete

In detail is h',- A'. y: . i
a'« If Gody to- tell,

us of thh !(•;. • f.
• .As - t'ott.d husltaiid

snG ine Xiktil < > \ 'Gic wife against-

an. .Unseen ad; afv; ,tnd.' i'.t'w; best

of all, victory. .was Edited through

Prayer.
.

- a" a’

Such was tb - L --tV,-ni.il

; of -the judges, -

-ri‘ duV'
with whom

: hke>' f

^-hundred years. .

-, Samuel was T-.gi
h' -the period V>:,- to,

hig had
. pass, -1..

1
:• ,\u

mothers—our ’

t toils t

'* ^dit
. How la stint'

'ana

[-assed wretch-

s . glad -when it

lr>.:utv When
f'ditid -thaT -my

U¥t'. in good.

.’ was ,. -lying at

HG had had . a

TIE TOXTtTXZ. Or ITCHIhS ECii
Is almost -^relieved «giii. kiy

t,\- tt.e use of - Tettenne. a fr-,3

i.ir.unetit. following batbs- w irn

.

:
i et

i:ie’ S'-t:}..' Il is 'the t.i’.gs.t tr».;tti

ever disi-overd for K. zeiiia. At 'Wr. t-

.tng Idles, and Scalp Stf.d .Sk::; i.-:

-

If vnur druggist a.gt'-'rt
' su:. ;-.y

send l- 1 cent's in stamps to- 'i :.w SI

xrina Co., Savannah, Qa. - A

im-aklng heart
‘The young: men .

btid -.made- ere.:

preparations for -•their -fishing-

into- the''Indian Territory, 'atol '.to::

'di.-appQintm'ent was Aleep -When, on;

the very morning they wt-ry to s' art.

the lawyer, w-horn .
they all ii^.ed, *told.

them toe'sCQubi not-go” To nfake ihe

mafter worse-, . his explantitians -wj. re.

very , lanje apd ynsatisfact'ory i-t was

evident that he' had given,, up the tri;

for' soniv reason- winch he.. he-A at- !.

to name.

-.As a last resoft .the others w.
:
nt :-:t

it buiiy—

,

: ix. of -them— to' his' otru-'.

and, demanded' tjbat he tell them ex-

actly why -he, 'had desert «i, whin if-,*

had- been most .enthusiastic- ' in. plan-
. . . . . . -*

ning the outing. - '•

- "if you-'re Teaj-ly to understand, it,

he sa-i'd. V'l shall have .to .begin, wr

my. own. boyhood. - My father, the st-

fathtr,,l think, that a, buy evv-r. ha.!;

filwavs showed .ine
_
a .

(gn '’ernes?

which- ev'en as tf child - I . k.iievv w as

somehow; different. Trom the - love

which -my " playmates - bad troiii t'he.i'r.

parents. .It w--as n’ot until ! was.p- ! r-

tuovf- and coiild

I took liis hail

J

ad upon- it, ‘crying,

' ami lovingly; on

w ca.imer he' spoke,

t wa- pitiful; to wit-

Ml li n

tov—boy ;
’ he groaned;

-his last words,

day" God helping me,

ai-ib-d a drop of liquor,

y w -akbess. .
I don’t

myself to temptation,

ii:r-:;.- -go yvltece’ liquor.

'to. is. nioriiing, while

a a i ni was . being load-

a .itiie , one 'had sent

,wh|sky. Forgive me,

preaching nor finding

but you- see 'now' why

•li wad was

A d- raying-

t -sing that

aair. The
-

! ,eyi .- shows
. . .

e,t somewhere

.

ver, w'e- net d-
and you . shall go,”

gey who had provided

r. "for the whisky is

re:” So- the.; lawyer

• •r. 'htsi r. ’happier

till: nien t-v--r ha«L

—

inioji

don:KIDK5T BEMEDi
*pt'ep>ir:tt.i«'ti, entirely

: removes 'all symp-
iilS'KA-SfiS , and rap-

Sent by
money back

\\7rit6 to-day.

lEWBflETB
- \ V

A 'vegetable
f.arinl'ess. '.promptly

tniiis of KU’Ni--^ -
.; v

•t,Hv effects a- permanent -i urt.

mail;- SI-.;"lb per box, .Aour

• if Toll lire not satisfied.

•f.ir' a .tljial package, free,

KEWBEBY'S kidney
Waco, Texas.

_

y’,

25 .
BEAXTTirTft POST CAMS.

.Hr.order to get' agents- in every Ac

WO will send- C7 Souvenir Fost Ca

including FIXK'ttower. h^ndn, W»nt>;

FfN-NY t'omics, etc. Iso
.
two- .ca

alike. r-«‘i wmTTBN°K' GCWith your NAM-b. WRITTEN Ad tfV

on 'l'l of them for 2o cents in silve

stfimps. If not satisfied,/money will

refunded. Contract, sent with first

, 1*. Address' EQHE CAW) CO.,

E. Lexington; IT. C.

of the last

yt prophetj]

•' over four

MOXtNE CHILL TQNIC
y Toni#—on« bottlo—ons - «xr«.
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No more beautiful or 'inspiring:

- sight can be imagined than a fam-.

ily gathered around in a reading

circle, one member redding. It is

-iiistriicti vc* to the ones who listen

and. an excellent development to the

one who reads. To read well and

duenily is the highest form of ac-.

complishment. It can only be ac-

CHANCE TO GET
tint tu kr.ee.v Ifij’.v to s'

i

1 11
and. an excellent development to t he

Of C’lt’.rse } 'U do— .v.ot: '.I'tvt
Qne w^0- .reads.- To read well and

v.v.nt to tui;e h.i-.- ui.il \\i 1

flUyntly. .is the highest form of ac-.

itttttre'VOiJ. or chttse or-tress ntter-
c<?lp

.)]ishment j t can only ' be -ac-

v
-

;

:
'

r '- ./
;r - -

-

; C'",

-'-nu" i an
V quired by constant, practice in read- -

V. E Tt :•
i : 1- V t* « • ! V: 0K i-V IlO bud

_
-

' > * V .. '
.

Save the

advance for

1908, and 40
to 60 per ct

besides.

riys relieve .jtne.-Oy; no bad

aftcr-o . v - . no-, na h sbti. Just a
-

: sense of relief. .It

won't cu't v'r.vi iviirch to try -them.

I \ 1 r\ tihi^lJsSrt seti'-: tbcd'h

-

-j • y-.-m- - d.Pr. MTV Aiifi-Paih rill?nrm' ri‘-i:>r.. .M-ies 1 .-us

. .’-i ( .f 1 , ct "q h'-y ary t
!.•'

'

\
T .... r-V-1 - ;-!Si,r 'tli.Tt

f iy , v-v.:: *i 3 * uririst will

in sc aloud o-vor}' day a little-.

Where father and mother, daugh-

ter and son, laugh together at the

same amusing anecdote .or are

touched ..with sympathy by some pa-

thetic story—where such things
.

qc-

•ur happiness, and prosperity are al-

ways . certain to be' found.

-

You get 1908 Styl

and Improvements at/ 907
CUT
PRICES

Our BARGAIN SHEET
Only Two Weeks Left

Our Wonderful

Columbus
Bargain

Tc:
r; .r s...M in hulk.

Better than the theater, more con- :

MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, lnd. iuc.ive to. home fraternity and har-

mony than' the most brilliant lecture;

— -
.

-

7 r~
1 ~~ —a home reading circle. Read some-

ADVICE TO CHOIRS. . .pinsr jn which all members are inter-

. * ehtetf. it. is - a habit very easily,

Dr. 1 P»..11. formerly: of the formed, the ' value of .which can;

Irish Ci.arch. hut now ’of the Church scarcely; be over-esrimated.-^-Medical

of Sci't'.ari.i, has given some excellent Talk.
"

hints to choirs,.
. ,

-
.

—— — “'-...

i. - Be- regular in attending all the A CLEVER BOY.

services. Wliat -would happen if the ,

ministers or the organist came to Near .the end pf the season our

Church only win n the whim to do so, hoy announced the height of our tall

'might take hold of him?" ' maple tree to be thirty-three feet. .

„ t-v
' -\vhv- how- do vou know? was the.

0 .— r-nricront ni r-hrnr TIran- - ’

For a Leather

Broadcloth

Only Two Weeks Left ££ k 3
.X°

Vehicles anywhere, to you, on our One. Full MonthTrial Flan and give you a TWO YEAR GUAR-
ANTEE. If you cannot buy now, but intend to buy later, either m the Spring or Summer* you will wait

our big 1908 Free Catalogue of all styles of Pleasure Vehicles, sold direct from our Factory to you—the
Consumer.- Your name and address on a postal will get thisbig catalogue after January 15th- ’Write now today.

THE COLUMBUS CARRIAGE & HARNESS CO., 2061 So. High St./Columbus, 0.

Frank J.
PAINTER and DECORATOR.

THE BEST MADE.

Be,. constant at

^

the choir prap- ' HOWARD AVE.-,AND CARONDELET ST. Telephone, 4087 Maim
Tice. It :s absolutely impossible to -

... - Box N6 . 141, • Contractors’ and Dealers' Exchange. .

sing in a satisfactory way if this be "Measured it. • -
-

, ,
.

' '
'

neglected.
How . * •

"Foot-rule and yardstick.” THF RFQT MADE
•3. Be. careful im attending to every

,.you . didn
.

t climb' that ' tall tree?" - '

,
’ ' > ' ' -

direction given by the choir master : . ... _ ___ .
- _ - . _ - -

"
’n”°„.

r

. mV iength or Augell s CoHgh mi Whooping Cough Syrup
4. Be discontent with your attain- th ^, shadow dnd measured that.” 0 0 ‘

.

ments until you have mastered- the .But tae length Gf the shadow por ^[loopinc Cough, Bronchitis, Coughs, Cold* and Throat Troublt,
best -formation of"ihe voice, the best ehanges .”

, CONTAINS NO OPIUM OR MORPHINE,
_

’

breathing, and the most correct pro- "Yes'm; but twice a day the All Druggists, Price 25 and 50 Cents. •„

Angell’s Cougb and Whooping Cough Syrup

best formation of"the voice, the best ehan£res.”
'breathing.- and the- most correct pro- -yes'm;. but twice a day the

mihciation of the \yords. shadows are .just as long as the

5. Be careful tb preserve the ut- things themselves. I’ve been trying

' most kindly feeling -jn the ranks of it all slimmer. I drove .-a' stick into

the choir; never on any occasion the ground, and when its shadow

eitht r give or take offense. was just as long as the stick ! knejv

Be -careful to remember the ! that the -shadow of the tree would

We Want to Loan You

S I ,O0O at 5 per cent

object of 1 lie ..Church choir; the choirjl«> j.ust as long as the' tree, and .that's

is a religious society for the. holy-j thirty-three feet.”-—Sel.

purpose of leading and adorning; i :purpose of leading -and adorning

God's praise in- the -Church of your in a Glasgow car was an aged Irisli-

parish—Christian He-rald:*
^ . .,ian who held a pipe in his mouth.

-—

t

—— The conductor told him. he could not

MOXINE- smoke, hut he paid no. heed. Pre-

Cures T.AGKTPPE and Colds.
Sent, -V the ^uard Canle int° the Car

’

and said .with a show .of irritation,

, , ‘Didn't I tel you you could.n't smoke
READING ALOUD. in this car?” "Well, Oi'm not smok-

-—— ‘

* ing.” “You’ve got a pipe' in- your

There, is one form of. entertain-
1

mouth.” “So Oi have me feet in me

MOXINE-
Cnres T.AGRTPPE and' Colds.

Provided you will build a home with it. Our
proposition appeals especially, to wage earners
and small -investors. You can pay it back at

17.-50 a month plus interest 'which- decreases
each month. The same will apply where

.
per-

sons wish' to. purchase - homes already built,,

either in country or town, or to lift mortgages.
Write at once.

Southern States Trust Co., Columbia, S. C.

JUST SEND ME ONE DOLLAR
and I will ship C. O. X>. to any railroad station into*

U. 8. thls dne Willard Btesl Ran**. Anyone oansay
thsy- hare tha best rang* In th« world, but I wlUnu-
nlib the evidence and leave the verdict to-you. Alter

yo.u examine this range, II yon are satisfied in every

way, pay Agent 114.00 and freight, and yp.B'beee®*
the possessor of the best range In the world forw -

money. The range' has s.lx Scinch lids; 18-lnch oven,

15-gal. reesrvolr; large wanning oloset; toy eoeioas

surface, 30x54 Ins. Guaranteed to reaeh you in penee»

order. Shipping weight. .400 lbs. Thousands laoie

and every one of them giving satisfaction* rinntr
<

full description and testimonials.

a turn ra the rou ting.
‘

The. w.>r’d .is' full iff' exeel’eut mag-

n vines Bot'dj-s hrerve-ry cheap. The* Olid Sow
-father <*r,- .mbther who has quit read-

: South "
0<

The fastest -seller

nDU Every home - bays
11UJ jt. First- chmpletf

THE OLD AND NEW
SOUTH." Sells on sight. A long felt

ing . such things can do no better want. Blg^ profits Bonanza for agents
;

•Write to-day for' liberaJ proposition
A Addrese The Roy H.

fJ nT1 1 fTflTlin
' than :b join this rtuuing circle. A • Add

“
s, Th# r0v H.

dash of sentiment or romance won't •: Kleiser Co., Dept..

hurt anvone: < . I
*. Meridian, Mlsa Form i

WM. C. WILLARD
wtiasas b.l ha, ST. LOUS'

and said with a snow; ot irritation, . "THE: MODEL’-’ manufac-
. - - "Didn’t I tel you you couldn’t smoke -

' tured by Chas; A. Cy-

READING ALOUD. in this car?” "Wtil, Oi'm not suiok- I f TT| A T/liDC phers.- The acknowledged

ing." “You’ve got a pipe in your 1 1 J .

leading authority on .D-

Thtre is one form of entertain-
;

mouth.” "So Oi have nie feet in me
.

,
• <

-'lin^'^'aiio" oE'^oodeii' .

.
ment and instruction which-* is' with-

'

--llseltcted
1, bUt 0l “**

Coops, Etc. Our Steinmeseh Poult ry Feeds are conceded, the finest on

in the reach of every home—reading ‘
--

•

-
j. the market. They grow big chickens and. a large percentage .of. those -

• aloud from some good hook, magazine _, .. . . . y, t «n
hatched. White Mashing Machines, Spray Pumps save labor .anii money^

'

Jt . „.1V „ fnTlnv
The superintendent of streets in

Fj !d FenC ing.

r Root Cutters, Seeders, Seeds, etc.' Everything for Poultry
or newspaper. It may be a funny CRvehm ,i recently summoned to his men

- .• •

;

--

story or an interesting romance, a ..resence an Irish Officer,, to. whom he NEW OR LEANS POULTRY SUPPLY CO.,

good sermon or a hit of news; any- 1 said: "It is. reported to me that there
- R E Bruce, Manager. 531 Poydras Streetr New Orleans,

thing, everythin-, so 'the hearers are is ^ dead dog in Horner StreeL I ^
’

.want vou to so? to its disposition.
.edified, instructed or amused.

.""Yis. sor." said' the subordinate, who
The one -who can read best, at’ immediately-' set out upon his mission

fir : had better- do. the reading: the in half ah hour the Irishman tele-

r. st sit nfound .and listen. After phoned his chief as follows "I have
'

' , < - made inquiries about the dogs dis-
. -.emng. or at any other

, and j find that it was a sav-

tinio w n
_
it is convenient.. But aae .one."-—Exchange. .

s. -on- r • - hr-

r

• v--i-v one should, take
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NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

jpivortft Mague
By Rev. H, .Whitehead.

THE GROUNDS OF OUR MISSION

ARY OBLIGATTON.

(Rom.' A', 14-17.)

For December 15 (Missionary

Consecration Service).

ALL STYLES OF JWELSBACH GAS
LIGHTS—Well Known.

CTBtTS GAS EIGHTS Something' Sew.

rwnSTED GAS LIGHTS. Very Pop-

l ' alar, at 91-10

THE fellbOdi-kl coat OIL lamp
that burns a mantle .60 hours to one

gallon of coal oil: Ton must see ..this

GMofine -«onow>TW Lamp Systems.'

iubstitute for gns ^and electric lights.

juu. stock or lighting *ttp-

\tthj a--’ :
• • ;

. F'.-itt 5^1 Bn*i-.

Ferry's Seed Annual fa 1908
-

:
’

• - • • HULL ftenterprises—evangelical, educational

and medical—and have $123,00(1

There are • one hundred and twenty

five thousand Epworth. Leaguers in

Southern Methodism. If these young
-people would contribute two. cents

per week for the salvation- of. the.

w-orld. they would furnish more than,

enough money to finance- all' of our

missionary operations jn- the- Orient.

•The .Church is abundantly able in

money to accomplish this task, and

in Tesources of. men she is eguaillj

able to hasten the. world's evangeli-

zation. There are men enough al-

ready ordained to the ministry in

Christian lands ftr evangelize tlie

world in one generation. ' We find

one ordained minister to every .546

souls in Christian lands, o’r a total

force of ordained, ministers of 1,023.-

556. Ordained missionaries needed

to evangelize the world, 50-.000. On

the field tewlay there are 16.000. Re-

cruits needed, 34,000. Take this 34,-

00Ct recruits” from the ranks or

preachers in Christian lands and you

have' 9 S 9.8 56 lefty. or one ordained

minister for every 564 persons. This"

clearly evidences that we are not

lacking in the number of men for

the. task.-. But if these refuse to vol-

unteer for the great -work, we arc

still able -to meet the demand and

embrace the opportunity. America.

Great Britain, and Germany gradu-.

0. Ml FIRRY & CO., Ocijcrr. Mica.

POSITIONS SECURED,or MONEY BACK.
Learn BY.1LAIL or ATone of

MA. IF I LIVE WILL I BE Al
BIG A GOOSE A3 YOU?

MY’ CHILD, IF YOU DON’T USB
pmciicu
§Colieges in 1 6 Statea 1 8 rears' sucoeea
INDORSED by BUSINESS- MEN. 70,000
•Rodenta. FREE literature: Write to-iay for it

Shrevepo.rt, Dallas, Jackson (Miss.),

Galveston, or Nashville. . V Rub Magic on soiled parts, leave them
•>n- Water one hour. No. boiling: no waah-
ddabd: ;

.nVi backache. If you use MAGIC
WHITE SOAP: will Iron easy as maglei
*i'as no rosin like in yellow soap.
Get your grocer, to order or Bend ns

14.0" -for, one b-w of 100 5c. cakes. We
iav freight. Save the wrappers.

lu been usml jor over SIXTT-FIVE YEARS by
MILLIONS ol'-Mi ITHKRS for tlieir CHILDREN
-WHILE TEETBI >' with PERFECT SLCCLSS. It

lOOTHES.th- CHI l.D.'.si >FTEN S t heGL Mh.ALLAYS
•U PAIN- CCIIKS WIND. COLIC, and. is the best

nmcdr for DIAHnHtFA. Sold liy.Druggist* In every

f
iftheNwfUl. Be- sure and auk. for Mr? Wins-
.Snothimr Syrup.” and take no. anher kind,
ty-five cents "a buttle, Gnsrantecd under tn®

and Drags Art. June- «itb. WuS. '
8eml.>ninber

AN. OLD. AND W ELL TRIED REMEDY.

MAGIC. KELLER SOAP WORKS, LTI

3TSW OBLXAH&

BLOOD POISONING
POSITIVELY CURED
-leredltary, primary, seeondary aad
ertlary. Scrofula, Ecietaa. Blood and
kkln Disease. If you have exhausted
.Id time methods, and want to. get welL
vrlte me in fullest confidence for proof
•f cures. Take my treatment and get
veil A. A. BROWER. M. D.

San Antonia, Tex.

3IG BARGAINS IN TYPEWRITERS.
San Francisco -

A':i. Standard-Makes.from SlO
, ig. Ail makek rented, tl

-DfeSTSSa to S3 per mouth, Rebuilt
and practically as tro*«d as

‘ We can save y^u from

.S35 to $65 on any. make. Don’t
buy until ynii.cijnsult usu

Send for Price.LLat A.‘

Write t*>-day. -

a BLANKS & BLANKS,
620 PoytJras SfM HEW 0RIEAMS, LA.

to do the. work God has command*;:!

is a ground of obligation strongly

emphasized in every -.Christian mind.
' V. Our Knowledge.

Our knowledge of the mission fields

constitutes ho .trifling ground of pres-

ent-day obligation. ' Th.e pulpit and
platform, the religious and secular

press proclaim the efficacy of . the

gospel and the urgency of hitman

need. The Church is no longer ig-

norant of the world field. The Church

can no longer remain ignorant of iter

obligation, ' The Educational Depart-

ment of the Board of Missions places,

missionary knowledge in the . reach

of all. We are left to-day without

excuse for indifference and neglect.

In view of the great commission;

our matchless opportunity, our ample

ability, and the flooding of our. lands

With missionary news, what is our

duty ? To' study, the- gospel and his-

tory of missions until we feel the di-

vine authority of the great commis-

Southern Pacific
:/ - - “V - • .

. _

; "
• „ .

- • -•

INQUIRE

City Met Officer 221 St. Charles' St

PHONE MAIN 4027*.

FOR RENT.

Tw.o’-story house, 545 Lowerllne SL,

one-half square from St. Charle* Avev
New Orleans, La. Bight rooms; re-

ception hall; all modern conveniences;

large, yard, etc. Apply to Rev. J. W.
Tinnin, Pelican and Lavergne, Algiers,

La.
j

'. V '
• -

< . I .- SPOCKET S.S. COMMENTARY
FOR J908. SELF-PRONOUNCING.Edltion

• sar~. 1 on Lessons iiml Text for the. whole'
’ war. with right-to-tti.-i.Olnt practical

‘oLarw • HELPS ami ' Spiritual : Explanations.

IjVT.j Small in Size but Large in Suggestion and-

iSWWa; ! Fact. Daily Bible.Readlhgt for-lbiH.a^o

125KS .Topics of Epworth Leaaue Society, with

:

Pledge. etc. RV.l Cloth SSa Mofe»;<-0'35c.

Ii!i<--rl.-av..,i for No:.-- N p-.vi aid.

i >tainpsTak»n. Agents Wanted. A.,'iress.

S3m& GEO. W. H0BLE, Ukeslde Bldg, Ch'cago

J VUVEt) B . TOLES 0T5S3 RHI.lfl
|A"T IVITBn ^gSkswnns, xoss m-

I

CHURCHMSB
rEIiIjS.' * JELLS WHY.
to Cincinnati; Bell.’Foundnr. Co^ CinclnnaU, 0.

Allot I'tiurcli and School Bells,
•tue.. Tlie C. S. BELL CO, I
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ers were heard on the question and
some - telling .arguments were
scored against' .whisky and the sa-

loon; - V •

.•

'

After. a- lengthy discussi. ifi as to

the, effect ' prohibition will.' have oh
the business, interests of the’ city,

the: following resolution was adopt-

ce.ftain quarters. In each instance

it -has endeavored to look at the

qAe-rOn from both. ways;- have the

••service's.-. been- 'iff any good? If so,'

if only the least bit of goodWas
dieing 'accomplished,, did- not that

. fact outweigh all ..other reasons ?

•I.n truth, tlie revival that;' ligis been

i'n ' progress. • in Meridlaan- during

the past. six. weeks has not. only

been off little good, it -has been of

the very greatest good. The- evan-

gelist has brought about a work

•here that was needed
;
he .has

• 4 -

handled questions -on occasions-

without -gloves, but" the exigencies

of the case demanded drastic treat-,

.merit. We do not pass judgment

upon whether he was'- justified in

placing' upon certain amusements

the general condemnation that fol-

lowed bis sermons.;- the main point

with us has been and. is: as a gen-

eral proposition. has he been right?

There is but one answer to that.

The effect of the revival- has

been felt at nearly every fireside

in Meridian. - There .cap be no

doubt but that .'at the close of the

two- revivals there will. be many

hippier homes . in the city.
.
.There

are already homes that have un-

dergone wonderful changes: men

are made more attentive to their,

families.: wives are made more at-

tentive to their duties; children

more respectful to their parents

and to each other. There -is a ray

of hope in many hearts, in Merid-

ian to-day that one month ago

were clouded in darkness. There

is a publfc sentiment that- the

cleaner life is the better one.

There, is a quickened support of

the churches, a firmer friendship

between all men; of these 7 things

there, is,. not the shadow of doubt.

The. revival that is promised for

the ' next three weeks under the

auspices of another church, ' oper-

ating -along the same lines, labor-

ing for the. salvation of the world,

for a more universal brotherhood,

for a closer relationship between,

the children of the lowly Naza-

rene. holds’ out the greatest possi-

ble' promise for a continuance' of

the magnificent work for Christ al-

ready begun.

It may be styled a- “wave.”

whatever the psychic or divine

meaning may be. but
.

it , -is a

:

“'wave" ’ that- will leave -Meridian'

.cleaner- and .better in the end.—

:
Alerioian Star.

last meeting, as an entire -congre-

gation. endorse him' and his faith-

ful message.

Resolved Second. That we pray
;

C,, d\s blessings upon bun .as .
lie

leaves our city, but assure, him. .'of

an opeiTdoor and a warm welcome

should lie -ever.; in the .p'royid'enl-e

of (iod.^be enabled at- any time to

again come this wav. -

Signed by: \Y.M. Siillivan, -Pre-

siding .Elder ;.J._E. Carpenter,' pas-

tor "Central Methodist Church ;, W.

C. Sadler, pastor 'West End Meth-

odist Church : J. A. Wells, pastor

,-Cottondale A-Iethodist Church; T..

-I!, Clifford, pastor East.End Meth-

odist Church : L. E. Alford, pas-

tor Squihside Methodist Church:':

E. J\ Brown. Chairman Commit-

tee' on ‘Worship. . <

Adopted by a unanimous rising

vote.

THE CITY EPWORTH
UNION

Teague I n-

.met Tuesday

ir*U Church

wing officers

"Resolved.' That -after.'
a'-

', thor-

ough discussion. it is the sense of-

tlie meeting that the abolit b,>n of
: the saloon .will in. no wise' injure'...

the legitimate business, 'interests of

the community, hut will . work to', a

great good, moral advantage.” -

- ' Here is a fair . sample- .of. the
.

several speeches; made, as -repotted /

iii the Shreveport Tiincs:

'K.'olone! Wise was the next

speaker and his was one of the-

strongest
;
delivered... '.He- lopened; •

,his- speech bv asking, the question,

which side shoqltj lie stand oil?

WithCthe men and women .wfio
••

were- trying to bring about 'better

conditions, or with the men- who
believe in violating the claw?? and
asked which could any good, man'

take.' '.
,

- - .

MWhat effect will .- pnVIiibitioji

have on the city?' he asked.
“

‘Is the saloon an importatit.fac--:
‘

tor in the aiptuildii^^df-'qftf.'^A'n-*'
'

The gentleman says: “Let the light

of the day shine, in? . I tell you just- .

after the war in ibis city, when they. -

had no screens and the. light of

day shone in, right across there- on

that corner was a gambling, diye

that all classes of men. -except the

predicts, frequented: W hy don't
'

the best pedple .of the city take a

hand in ancl.,'eiKourage,the saloons-;

it theyMre such an important fac-

tor? Why .don’t the Progressive

League offer inducement-; to sa-

loons to cqmc here? W hen you

..travel why -don't you mention what

elegant saloons we -have.'beauti fully

lighted, with divans -for the weary

to. 'rest upon? Why not all- these .

things, if the saloon is such an; ifxi-

portant factor in building'' the . city ?~

“Ingother words, referring to

the proposition of the $130,000

revenue from the saloons 7

; it just %

amounts' tq’this : ‘If you will. let us

put. into the stomachs of; your -

young men a liquor that deprives

the man of reason we willgiye you

so much cold cash. The* gentle-

man Suggests removing’ the card .

men as a. compromise.’ :(Ap- .

plajise.)'

“If we wef.e- quarantined and' no. .

man could come in and none go

out, and the .saloons still ran ' and „

paid' that revenue, -where would it

all come from? ''.-From, the,'men at

last- Is there . any alchemy in a lit-’'

•

; tie’ 'sugar.- .: water arid- .whisky- to

.turn it to gold? Do the saloons

i produce. a .magic wand- that ^furn- .

i idles, this.- revenue ? Does it not

|
come' from the men and. if it. were

not for the saloons, wouldn’t there

be money, to he expended, ern the

wives and, children at .tlie' grocery •

--store and drygdods store?” 'y’Qreat -

•

applause.) T •
-

.

'

Ciiurch : i.ir.-t vicv-presH-leiu. 1. is.

.
Mc;K night. Marker Memorial; sec-

ond vice-jifesideift. 'Miss Ida May
M> 11k. Epwortli * Mission : third

‘vice-president. Miss Laura. Sut-

cliff. Felicity : fourth vice presid’t.

Miss Sal lire Lee Eiclly, Algiers;

Junior - League-. Superintendent,

Miss Mary Croutt. M ary. W’erlcin

;

secretary. Osborn 1 Hiiin. Eayne

Memorial;
.
treasurer, 0 ii fiord’ 1 ’ea-

body. If rst/Church : lira Agent,

Miss. Cora Perkins, Louisiana Ave;

reporter, A. T. Townsley, Second

Church. •

•
-

.

Miss Crittenden, the Deaconess

of First Church, conducted a “Mot-

to Service.” The League motto,

“All f.-r Christ.” was- made the

theme, mid it was a very spiritual'

and
.

profitable service, in which

many pledges of deeper eonsecra- :

tion were made. One of the most
1

helpful lines of thought developed,
i

was in showing how' their concep-

.

tioiis were broadened, as to what a

full surrender to Christ demanded.

The outlook for the Leagues of

New Orleans is verv bright.
j

TESTIMONIAL OF ESTEEM

•Whereas., bn Sunday. Nov, 24,

we the Sunday School of the M.

E; Church. Mortou. Miss., assem-

bled. do hereby express our 'hearty

appreciation, brotherly love, and

due respect- to our former Superin-

tendent, Mr G. R. Nobles and Mrs.

T. B. Goddis,' Teacher of Interme-

diate Class,, for the timely, gentle,

noble and efficient manner in which

they served us, and we pray that

God’s richest- blessings may crown

their efforts in- their new homes..

Respectfully, '
'

Mrs. Kate Bunch,

Mrs. \Y. C. Winst.eap,

...Coin.

TO WHOM IT t^IAY CON
CERN. '

.

Tlie Rev. 1 . T. Newsome came

to Meridian. ’Miss-., upon the invi-

tation of the pastors of the six

.Methodist Churches and the Pre-

siding Elder 'of the District. . and

has. preached- fearlessly and under

the power of the Holy. Spirit for

about thirty days. Great crowds

.have gathered to hear him through-

out the entire series of services.

-Bv a unanimous vote, his preacxT

ing has already been endorsed by

the pastor of each Methodiist

Church. the presiding .Elder of the

District, and. the members of all

the committees representing these

Now. and then every conimunity

throughout the country may break

out in some kind of a "wave ; in

some instances we- hear of crime

“waves'.” of suicide “waves.” of.

prohibition “waves.” the reform

“waves.” but assuredly. Meridian

is tight within the grasp of. a re-

ligious “wave.” Never before in

the history- of this city has there

been such a stirring up of dry

bones; .a more universal awakening

of church members to. their duties

and responsibilities, or' a -more de-

termined and .successful etto.rt -to

reach the ni.en and. -women who.

have in the. past been either indif-

ferently or inactively, identified

with . any church or- religious so-

ciety.

The Star has' refrained from

passing- judgment on the—revivals,

that ‘have been in progress in Me-

ridian. notwithstanding the spas-

modic protests that have come from

ild good has been done to

arches and entire city. Hun-

have Wen saved from sin.

lumbers have- been reclaimed

their Aackshding. the mem-'

1 ct even church lias been

;ed; and a better -standard

-en raised i:p for the great

THE P PROHIBITION -WAVE
REACHES ' SHRE\;EP0RT.

Oil last Wednesday, evening -the

business men of Shreveport, met

pursuant to; call and decided in fa-

vor of prohibition. Many speak-

masses.

Now. as he must leave us

other field, therefore, be it

Resolved First. That We
. M O N I N E

.

V,

.

Cures LAGRIPPE and Cold*
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'['! 1-L METIlOlJlSTS. OFj.
'

- • LAYMEN'S MOVEMENT.

/.MISSISSIPPI: .

Having
1

heen jitjain to the agriiov
|

<

: of ffillsaps Cc#W\LP WC L^fore you to.present /

the creat .
av/tL ydmmi-lte.vd t<v. my hands, y-

AdonirainJuO' T; Mu- .father of Amerie'an niL-. :

aons, saiil: "iYujUfing . a.‘Chri Stian (Y ILge and

filling • if with yajdem- is.’ raising, the . seed- J

corn of the wodii;''
;

y-.‘.‘

: If We, Missl.ssi] ip; M e tin nlists. 'are' P >. meet- the

’’growing tleniani-ls tip.. us wcMnibt enlarge our i

Millsaph Coi%e. Qur/lVv.arding 'facilities are -

taxed, and our -resources are limited to the point

of embarrassment. - - We have- before u.>.an op-

:
portunity- thft W vvitjfuit 'a .parallel, in tlie.yhrs-

‘

toy of Uimrch education : ll'hfn zee give one

dollar, if'secufcs izeo dollars and sLvty-s'i.\ cents.

; During last year the. Hibscription ‘for a larger

.endowment, ran. up to $44,090. 1 he- original

proposition’ was: Tf we ‘ woufd raise $37 »5P°

Major ..MilLaps ,
\vj 'Vild give $37.5°9 ,

and the

Qjfleral Board', pe Education . -of New York-

-Tould give us $25,INiO, -making $100,000. This

-meaiis the- cj'sh.
' Although we have $44,000

in subscriptions, the .rfiargin is -not large enough

to be safe and sati-factor\> and we - must in-

.aease'dt to $56,000 asL'.on as possible.

= I want to suggest that, we begin yt mew cam-

paign for an .addi.ti"tial $50,609 at 'once.' It is.

understood that" Major MIlLsaps wjll duplicate

whatever we give/ . Heiieg,' if -pur people will

give another $^5,0007 it. will mean- .,$50,000 to

the College, .and. that trill put. our Endowment

Fund up to $300,000. •
. > •

’

•

Evvant to ask knir. things : v

First—That all, 'our friends'” who have t
sub-

scribed to the Linbrwnjciit Fund .send the

-cash to .me as soon as, pbsibje.’>- y.y
Second-—That everyone: pray that . God may

Bess this work.
‘

' V want a -.prayer circle of one.

.-hundred thousand, people to -pray for mo and

.

Hus work.
i

’

.

• ^
• Third—That' all the pastors ,

send me the

names
.of boys 'who might be induced to come, to,

Millsaps College.
.'

: '
' d x

* A '

Fourth-^1 liat our pastors give me an- op-

portunity to visit tlyeir charges and . I .will Be

governed 5y tl.vir judgment respecting- a col-

lodion. iwajii t.Lie people' to hear my message.

Cordially,- T. W. .Lewis.
N. B.—Will every pastor please read the

- above' message to all of his people in January

. , LA A Mh.\ b. -MU'. f.Ain.N 1 .

- Chalnier-. New Orleans; A. S. Daniels, New.

-
-

-
- .

’

,

,f 'rlbtfns. .'

a • ~-7 -
‘

--. 1 .... -n .
-•' Shreveport District—

B

p >f. A. E. Aeher,
-At the' session .of. Louisiana -Annual Confers ^ Hi-trict Leader: ‘Tf 1.. Dowling.

. 'cnee -the'. Laymen's M.mement was organized.
; ^^ >f , , S;

- li&„. ‘Mansfield : $. B.

AY. AY, CNrre. was - electecl State- Leader. ..and A.
‘

^
.

,.-
)r x < c

.t
}jV

,

M. Mayo- Secretary. - Dr. Jo% R. NvL- n pre-
. j.,. Yw.IL-: A". L Sharp,

.. .sented the subjeet to the delegates.
_ Hl-e.ville.; L.-.U Palmer. Lee-viih- : ! )r. \Y. T.

.7 . ,u.. 4 . . n; .
1 -eesvine-; 10 . « .1 aiiue,. •

The following member/ were, clotted a= D^-^,. gc
nc

'

ki(Klcr; i, r. J. L. Seal,-. Alde.n

trict Leaders’ and: delegates to the
.

Convention
. A

•
. .

,'- ’

-
!
I.5ndge. v

at .Chattanooga, Tenn..
...

:
-j-]

lc secretarv -was authorized- toh notify the

Alexandria- District—Prof. J. Reese Um;
j-.'j feicgatjes of. the,if election,' .’and to request the

tritt \ Leader,'. Alexandria.:- T. W. Holloman.
|

claders'-to argaiiize and secure members

-Alexandria.: 'Dn Raul Foster. Opdoiisas T, Qp
. ^p V south line of, Church work;

. Lawler-. Opelousas ; . , Otis Collins. LeCompte : ,[;v
e g^eretarv t" request the

.

presiding elders

S. E. Schmink. Bu.iikie ; Dr. B. L. Tliompson.
. ^

,--'

appLj„t one member .from each Quarterly

Jena; IL-,C, Goodwyn. Coltax;; .
R. R- Redditt.; ^ id f,.5enceat the-session, of the -first Quarterly

i*_. T>_^r-TZ> T? - Tpni - 1 .• - '
. i _ ». — ; - , + r o

Jena : i-L-.^rGoddwyn. Colfax;;
,
R. R- Redditt.

; ^.n’ference'-at -the-' session of the first Quarterly

Columbia: Prof.R. Eg Bobbitt. Jena.
.

^

^
• Conference.

: and notify' the secretary of same,

” Arcadia - District—N- Re Grigshevy District
; mcmbvr tg

,

represent, the movement in’ the

T.eaolcr. Aliiidcai ; ' IL K. Abel. Winnfiejd: R- T-
^
e ;iaFLe ;

0r Circuit,

Mdglendon,. ’ Lisbon : T. 'HP Mays. Ruston; A,
.T]je !lH.n ji)Crs of the District Committee are.

\L 1 1 illIson .
-R us'tdn ; T . My Miller, Almden; F.

^^^sted 'to solicit members' /rani each charge

E. Marsalis-.. Atliehs \\ -. Q- Flynt. ^Tofner. L-
.

.-enl'iSt in the movement..

M'. Tucke, Arcadia;
l F. -T. Whited.' Alden s

'

xv _

-

,N;_ Holriies
.

'presented the matter,- of a.

Bridge. 7 - . .

•

-.State; ^ map,, showing data concerning Protestant-

.

Baton Rouge District—W, $. Holmes. Raton :^,n ;n southern Louisiana, and was instructed

Rouge .

1

District Leader..: Tesse Chambers, Baton
ijave * sauje prepared for the • -Chattanooga

R, 'litre r Dr, A. -R. ;
i ldlcomb. Jackson : Judge p0inrentiGrt, and all of' th.e members are- re-

Clfarles -Kilbourn.- Clinton Col.- Isaac- D. A all.-
( ^iegted to assist in furnishing data, when called.

’

-Cfintoii : :
L. Tillery. Greensburg:

.

\\ . A
• U p0n In- brother ILlmes: The map to.be named.

Babbington, .Ffankliuton U Dr.. ?: L. ;Lpnb^, b Jiuhjies*' LkyniTen.'s Movement Map of Louis?:

AniitcT Uy :; A-np Jackson. ' Ponchatoula ; J. ;R.
fe nay .

'. '

AbUs. Ponchatoula.T
’ - 7 A'e recommend to the various boards of

•Crovvde.y.iDistriet-yll. N. Pharr. .Olivia, Dis* g.LCW:in i s t ..P collect (he .Conference benevolences

trict Leader: A. 'M. Mayo, Lake Charles: JC. A. yHiere practicable, as well as salaries of presid-

Foster. Lake Cliarles ;
Chester P. Martin. Lake ing clllcr t1n(i preacher, thereby relieving the

Charles :

' Crow Girard. ,
Lafayette’: Robt. P. paster of saMe, -using, such ways, and .inearis as

ri ’

11 'T st-,: Arthur R Plrcv Holt. SCrowlev ; local conditions may suggest,
;

.

low ell,-. Lake Artfeir

.

K ere,
.

A rcs0luti ,,n was . pa^etl by. the Conference

John R. .Taylor,,

Ne\w Iberia. . ,
• endorsing the movement and requesting, the.

Crowlev: A'. L: Doss, Gueyclam
. pre-siding elders and perachers to co-operate

.

' AioiLoe District—J. J,-
JoJinsdn. Monroe., D.s- ,

in[j as?j st .'
,

A. M. Mavo, Secretary.

.trict Leader; W- 4 Calhoun. Girard ; J. B. '

;
—

Ri.Lv, Columbia; A. D: O. Moore, Winnsboro, WHISPERINGS.

I F Morris West Monroe; B. J. Bonney.-St. The silent sulfenpgs 01 the mind, as it tm-
T Y C t’ BmadnAx • W R Baker, dertakes to unravel the tangled thread of hfe

/iseph; S.
s

’ and affection, .are unwordable. It has no.

St, Joseph; W. D. A. Gorton, Waferproo ,
• spoken ianguage . It tells, its story in the sunken

D. Keinhart, Chraudrant,. R. F. D. No. 2.
'

eyCf the shattered nerve, the . .silvery hair,

New Orleans District—Wc W. Carre, District the furrowed brow. It’s, a sad story that needs

T Jar XW Orleans- T H. Carter, New Or- no tongue—its eloquence is in
;
the very hush

Leader, ^ew Orleans^ B n w ^ ^ ^ thrQn? thal
-

s pa5S.

leans; ' J. ,R. Westerfield, New _ J
ing now—you’ll catch the message. Suffering

Anderson, New Orleans; J. A. Woodvi . , - hearts speak in whispers. They dread 'the. li=-

OrTpans ! w. B. Thompson, New Orleans; J-| teiiing ear. They evade the nameless friend.

who would increase the torture by their idle

gossip.

Orleans; W. B. Thompson, New Orl

W. Adams, New Orleans; T. V. Ellz

Orleans; H. L. Baker, New Orl
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Published for the IkHiislana, Mississippi

Mississippi Conferences.' Methodist K'

v Csurcli,-South: viewed the ruins, ojf .
Pompeii.' his idea of rehab,

hating the ruined city arid, of reincarnating
ani}

revivifying the denuded- ami bleached; bones of

the populace was, even to ,his giant intellect, a

.dream impossible of realization to re-people that

wilderness of 'deserted dwellings, temples, ar-

cades, streets anti amphitheaters with a moving;

breathing, sentient throng was not the task of

a moment. .
The skeleton of the work was no

doubt plain to his mind's eye, as were those of

the people he ri.iust restore mentally and physic-

ally to their normal condition- and environment;,

blit the intricate details must needs he patiently

and carefully, marked out. ; .But in the end

that masterpiece of iniaginative literature; “The:

Last Day. of- Pompeii," stands, before the world

almost uinrivaled in its integrity, and beauty.

How ‘small the beginning, ' How grand and

wonder-inspiring _the results of the crystallized

conception of subduing a continent ' from the

forest. - - g
'

From the puny colonies that -seemed for so

long a time, in -eminent danger of. annihilation,

sprang the lusty giant of population that has

felled the; forests .and planted magnificent cities

upon their roots, laid the vast prairies under

tribute to man's -energy and genius and forced

those productive acres to send constant streams

of nourishment and comfort to the remotest

bounds of; the earth. The held of invention is

not less pregnant with examples ..of- the larger,

growth! The infant printing press could not

by the wildest- stretch of the imagination have

inspired a prediction of. the .marvelous. .perfect-

ing press' of tbrday.- ..

-We have seen that in the -material world

great results flow from apparently small causes.

So’ in ithe, moral arid spiritual- kingdoms ' the

things that are. sneered at often become the pro-,

gen itors • of the . iriightiest influences. .- Riddicul*

often tries- to destroy the effort that is destined

to mark a new era in die world's history. Some,

great movements in this' enlightened age of the

world escape hitter denunciation or criticism, it

is true
;
yet they are accorded but a trifle of the

consideration to. which they are entitled. ' The

Kpworth League, in our day, i§ tod often- looked

upon as mere social appendage to our church,

and is even' sometimes denounced as a positive^

injury to the- cause. A prominent preacher ifl-

One of our. Conference;; asserted his antagonism

to the League and said the only time, lie was

"ever snowed under, it. was by an Epwortb

League." Those in the audience who belonged

to the. flock over which lie had. the oversight

were devoutly sorry that that bank of snow

ever niel,ted-. No -greater proof that the tm*

was ripe ku the. advent of a society for young

people in. the Me'thodist Churches of this conti-

nent 'is needed than .the .fact that almost at the
^

Correspondent* will please direct all enmmtmu-;
intended for the Editor to 512 Camp -St., New Or
La- - Communications intended • for. tl.ie .

llusines;

pertinent should be addressed to^ the Manager o

New Orleans Christian Advocate.’' Write with ;n!i

only on one side of the paper. No ; attention \v

paid to rolled manuscripts.
'. The Printed' Label on a paper shows tlie. da
.which a subscription Is paid. It is as good as

;
a w

recelph When renewal is made, if the date is not r

forward after two weeks, notify us. and ,we will

It right. Papers will be continued unless subsc:

order otherwise.

pravc.-t. enter l'liii tny closet, ana wnen inou nasi

!
shut, tliy door, pray to thy Father which is in

-j secret." .
o .

We need -to-day more of the desert. -We

need, more of the shut-door. The vast and tu-

multuous diri. of the twentieth century is upon

use dulling our finer sense of- spiritual hearing,

drowning' the still, small voice in which God'

.-peaks, deafening our consciences, shutting out

tiie call of duty ; making distant, cold and im-

.personal - the cry of the
.
poor and needy, and

ihrciiodizing and throwing into' minor key even

the. jovoiis serigs of the redeemed.

Come ye into a desert
,
place apart. Not to

remain there in permanency. Not to make -the

desert a dwelling-place. God wants no her-

mits. The day of monasteries, and nunneries

i- past or doomed! Christ lived fully in the

world, hut he was not of he world-. So woufd :

he have you; As a .shepherd, leading and tar-

ing fori, the- flock! As a harvester, gleaning

where the grain is thickest: As a warrior, in
• - * =

die thick of the battle, panoplied with 'the whole

; arnior of God, 'fighting valiantly- and victorious:

! lv under the banner of Imnlanuel.

i But when the heart fs weary and sad, when

!
die' burdens, of life grow too heavy to be, borne.;

j

when its problems are too intricate to' be solved

;

when friends prove false or unsympathetic;

v, l-.cn the wrung seems to triumph over the right,

|

and the head of our John -the Baptist has been

•
!', file front- lie • ddncing-girl-s charger Ato the

grave: w]ien the whirl arid turmoil of the world

. i sense and sophistry threaten to confuse- arid

! bewilder us; when we find our finer faculties

j

becoming gross : wlieir our feet are clinging to

"die dust and our eves are not turned to the

The Foreign Advertising Department of Jhe N
tian Advocate is in the hands of

JACOBS ft CO., CLINTON, S. C.,

J F JACOBS. Mgr., Home Office. Clinton. S (

Thornwell Jacobs. 85 Arcade. Nashville. Torn.

J X> Jacobs, 343 Fifth Street. Louisville. Kv.
C. C. Little. 614 Mutual Bldg.. Riohnnon.,1. Va
L. J. Carter, 132 LaSalle Street, Chicago, 111.

J B. Gentry. Columbia. S. C.
E. J. Barrett. Dallas. Texas

.

Thoa L. Bryan. 232 Courtland St.. Atlanta. O;

Hits M. R- Middleton. 15<t Nassau St.. New- V o

WITHDRAW! XG PLACES

our poor 'finite minus cmv nn.\c L»uy uiu-

ception. Bv a rather singular coincidence 'all

four of the .
evangelists record instances -.of these

withdrawals, where the Christ went, not only

to hirnself, hut accompanied by liLs disciples.

Matthew tells us., for instance. the beautiful

arid pathetic story of tile effect which the tid-

ings of the Baptist's dealt had upon Jesus

-When John's followers- had taken up- his rimtr-

lated body aild buried it, they did llie uiost sen-

sible thing—one wherein we need t >. emulate

them in our own. bereavements au,d perplexities

—they went arid told Jesus, \\ hen jesus Heard

their sad store lie departed -thence by snip info

a deseFt place apart, . His withdrawal' tliere

was followed almost at once In a miracle v>f .the

loaves and fishes, . -

"Mark tells' substantially the same story.
;
IBs

version is tliat when the body, of John die' Bap-

tist had been, laid away . -dig apostles gathered

.themselves together unto Jesus, and. mid- him

all that- they .had done and all that they had.

taught:- His quick1 response was. "Come" ye

yourselves .apart into a desert - giace. an.yg rest

awhile," Luke, in narrating the >a:r.c incident,

nierelv adds the- detail t nat tlu- .c.csert- sanctuiry

•into which the . little Kim: wulnirCw -was au;a-

cent to the towii of Bethsainv J- mi viesermes

the place as a mountain, where Jesus went; ana

sat with his disciples. V

'EPWORTH LEAGUE AND
LEAGUE LIFE OF SERVICE.

Tiie. geneses of. all created things, when, coim-

nareri with the final coifsffmm.aticn of the' effects

• -f time'/ circuriistance' and evolution, is- usually

verv small and. insignfrieent, - The . history . of

the world-' i?- hut ari. exaggerated repition .of

die principle diat the larger growth is but the

ev •iudon'-of the -genii' contained .in the 'smaller,

.The acorn- holds, in'- embryo - the giant

off die'.foxejts.-." arid' needds only 'the •-.fos-

tering Care of- the', elements' to make of it an
:

oh-

BHUte'sr-
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prove! and-' purs to .'tratisrnif t.-;« suceee- ho y e

atioU's- as' nearly perfect in matter, a:;.
': d_. r

•as 'the . wisest
.

and 'best of «<ur fell* >W;I -ea

can make -'.it. / 1 alien .in- it,s. entirety, tin

NVortli'- League, is" .one-,'c>t the greatest ag

of. modern times in 'contributing to the. w

coin fori, hope and enlightenment •: and' is

titled. ; under yyise leadership, to gain in

ence until it. shall be seouid only to -the

Church 'to'"' \yliich’ it belongs.
...

- '
.

GIFT SUGGESTIONS
• the future ougnt to oe an micmwi. ^

heaeuer to advance the great work to -the uf,-

t limit of indiividual ability. '.Beyond the'

^ent ‘there lies :l -fair and extensive' field for

‘the
operation ‘of the devotional

.

department of

foe
League. Long training is required in every

j^ch of human activity to insure. even an ap-

proach to pertV.".: and tlie opportunities of-

fered by this department will in a great riieas-

ore prevent the 'awkward situations^ experienced

by those who begin their public ministrations

late in life. . In the larger growth of .this
-

der

partment wiir be ?« .und one' of- the greatest ali-x-

aiaries o .the Cfntrc.li Extension. Society.' There

is no doubt that,W binge' goes on. greater inter-.

V, ORRIS' CHAIRS, DRESSING TABLES
LADIES' DESKS. ' CHEVAL. MI.RRQRS
.A'DIES*- WRITING • PARLOR.'
Cables, ladies’ dining room.
WORK TABLES. BEDROOM and

EU-FFETTS. LIBRARY SUITES,
eH'N'A CABINETS. ART- LEATHER
FEDESTRi ALS. - CUSHIONS and

MUSIC CAT. I NETS, CENTERS.
CURIO CASES. BRASS VASES.
CKILDEEN-'S ROCKERS JARDINEERS and

DAVENPORTS. FERN VASES,.
LEATHER ROCKERS. BRASS BEDS.
COSTUMES. MISSION FURNIT'
S'-'AVIN-G STANDS, OF ALL
DRESSERS.'- KINDS.

THE MISSISSI PIT ‘ O iX KEREN Ci

ating-—by no- means impromptu-—out care turn

prepared with "a view to" instruction ami edifica-

"

Con.
'

- ,

'

'

;

. Dr/A. F. AVatkiris was elected secretary. He

had for his assistants 'Robt. Selby, Jf, B. W.at.

kin's, Ji Wi Campbell and' C. E. Emery.. Very-

fe\v of the preachers were absent.. As to lay.

.delegates, nog being well acquainted, we are not

prepared tb say whether' there was a fulT.rep-

• resentatkiif or - not. / The delegation was .tun

•full -fit first roll-call. ..

In general make-up this Conference is much

like Its neighbor, the North Mississippi—young

men largely ' predominate. The- body, as a

whole; is stalwart, active and successful.- Some

of the' old men are about as .effective as the

vou'n'g' ones.' And among the superannuates-—

those on the. toll /solely by virtue, of' age—it

would -he. hard to find a fnan anywhere’' hi the

C hurch' more interested in' the work of. an An-

nua! Conference,- .or more alert than Dr. John

A.. B. Jones. He, is not obtrusive, nor does "he

a.-sume anything because, of age and experience,

lut he' does, not believe that being bn the super

-

the,/ i/oar.d i -f 'Education ; Rev. J. R,.

V-.-crctarv ibid. Treasurer of the.; Super-.

End- .wiV.i n't I'und, and . Dr. DuBose (a

: -f /the /'(;'< .n'ference/i- of' the Epworth

were present. Rc-v. Ed. 1". Cook, one

- -iltant'- Mi'si' nary Secretaries, repre-

k: ! Va-rd >-i .Mjssiojjs : Key. Paul Kern,

T-.-'pi .'ndc-.tiGe School, and Mr.; I. G.

\- tlx- d 'uhli-lfing I louse! If other Con-'

ir.eit-. were theme- -they came in after

The Layman's Missionary Movement / here,

aC-in'N-'r-th Mississippi.- is taking strong hold. A
meeting in that interest, was held; on Thursday

;i
i iei'ii c.i -addresed by Rev. E. E. Cook, Judge

A. G. Xo.rr'eU and Mr.' ( icnrge Carley. In the

.evening -an educational rally, was' held; Dr. Ham-

!'.*:• -i i* f, Dr. i. \V .-(/<*. -per. Rev, 1 . \\. Lewis and

R.-v, ii. i i. . Haw kid- bring the speakers.

( en- j
-f the m-.'-t notable things of the Confer-

/ !.!C.. 'A a - the -emEceHteimkil sermon of. Rev. H.

:1.’, -.Lt-wiV
'

' The sermon was- largely . a higtory

i‘.f 1 ’mother Lewi' life as an itinerant. preacher.

.Beginning as he did ahout the middle of the- last

c ; mu r die. necessarily experienced the hard-

dfips o f . t j:e- : preachers' of. that early day.. He

likewise' .witnessed file grand triumphs of grace

in/ Mississippi.'', and - helped- to make the .Church,

ami the Mate . what- they are.. He. has a right,

t .-jV-iti in. /the sii-'Uts of victory. . The sermon

'vyi-a- 'iiUv-e'e-t iiig and edifying . fr- -m beginning to

c!. He is /closely '/followed by. his brother,

Rq \. . W ! / I .e\\ is. who. iiy retpiest . of the Con-

ference -will preach a r>emi-eeutennial sermon at

the next session.-. Tirese;
1
' tw > > brothers, -if we

; i’tt! stake not. have seven sons following in their

*f, - to )i'. -- Rev. H. I'. Lewis has five, and Rev.

W. 1/ i . --a i- t wI
• . all < >£ them, active and useful

Metiiodi-t preachers.
_

-
.

A question - law. coming on -appeal from, the

Seashore District. Conference, was decided hy

the Bishop. In the ' .District Conference, the

presiding elder. Rev, M. I .. Burton, ruled -that

failure or refusal on the part of a local preacher

to report in person or hy letter the extent and

result .of his labors- to the District Conference

was sufficient ground for. censure, and - to bar

the passage of his character and renewal of his

license. .
The ruling of the presiding elder was

, The missionary -department .is .
the -capstone

of the- wlidle edific'e. 'Die great -drift of< all

League work ilo\\> tinvard this goal. If there

is one object/ tliat surpasses all others in- impor-

tance,. it is tlqit Which seeks to spread the. glad

tidings
.
of Astdvatioii over the world. The

.League; is- already committed to this great work/

and will never halt in its triumphant march

around, the world until “Earth’s remotest na-

tion- has learned- ’Messiah's . name." Every
;
or-

ganization that hopes to impress itself/'.upo-ii- the

notice -of the world, must have a newspaper, ' ex-

clusively its own. The League happily possesses

such a journal, aiicT it is one- that we may

well be proud .of. _- Thoroughly orthodox in

its religious -views/ broad and Loving in its

able and inter-Christian fellowship and charity

estin'g in its editorial 'columns-, scattering
-

peacg

and- love thrinighout our coqiiectlonal domain,

careful and painstaking- in its .selections of biog-

raphy,
_ history, art, poetrv and. kindrgtE sciences,

.combining \yivh a pleasing aspect of face' and-

form, those higher and nobler attributes that

: stamp it .with the seal of goodne/s—why should

notqhe" Epiccttli lira he a- potent ^factor in the
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this time the Society is in urgent heed of funds

to enlarge its work to meet -the increasing de-

mands upon. it. especially in the foreign field.

"Bibles are furnished missionaries of all denom-

ations free of cost.

'.Om an assessment: of $1200 we have collected

this' vear $988. We recommend for the ensu-

ing, year an- assessment, of Si 200, to be appor-

tioned as follows : . .

-/•

-’Aberdeen District ... . . . ... . . . . .......... $148
Cniuinbus District .... . . . . :

.
". ... . . . . .

: v 158
Corinth District-. A 136
Durant- District .’

. . 126

Creenville ‘ District -;. .155
( hxford District . ..... 155

Sardis District , u: 160

Winona District .... > , ................ 162

Resolved". That we will endeavor to pay the

entire assessment next year.’ -
' •

'.
J: E. Thomas,

President of the Board. This Coffee is; choice, costs

little and goes far. We are

giving away beautiful presents

simply to advertise it. The. re-

deemable couponjn every can

tells you all about it.

At all np-to-dat* eroc«ra,. Xli« other kind may
not have it.

Report’ of board of directors of
.m. m. orphans; home -from dec.

1. 1906, TO DEC. 1. 1907.
'

To the ^lississippi. and the. North Mississippi

Conference : • ^ >-

Dear. -Brethren-—We have the honor to make,

“the following report: Re. AY. M. Williams' took

charge of the Home Dec. 20, 1906. At that

time there was in the Home one hundred and

Tfteen children and there has been forty-three

admitted since, -fifty-nine have gone out and

there are at present ninety children in the home.

There are four girls in: the college who are sup-

ported by friends. There is- also one boy at

Millsaps College. We have three teachers in

the school which has ninety-nine enrolled with

an average attendance of seventy-eight. 1116=

teachers are paid out of public school funds dur-

ing the, public school terms. The majority* of

the children are making g’ood progress in. their

schoolWork. The moral condition of the Home
is verv good. ;

Seventy, of the .children are

members of the Church, forty-eight of whom
have joined this year. . A,

-

’-We have put the following improvements iri;

this year:-
j

Laundry building and machinery. .... . $2260.25

Barn. 450.00

Rartitiori in school-room ; . 108.00

Fire .escapes ....... 613,33
Screening the building. 170.00

Furnishing rooms and hospital, bath ..

and .water con. • 415.00
For minor improvements . . ... .... ...../ 264.40

GULFPORT/MISS.
interesting -propositions smbpjitt.'d'to parties wait-

g to buy lots'. Write for map to -

GEO. L. GARLEY, Gulfport, Miss.

WiHiam-i *a's Agent" and Manager. •'.ofAthe Home,

-for another year.- ..; Brother Wllli.aihs, Hke* s6&
of his predecessors, has hadA contend -with -an

epidemic during /the year. .-A--'large,, number of,

the children had typhoid fever and Jour of them'

died: Too much cannot he- said in favor of

"Brother Williams and 'his- '.-good wife - for the'

manner in .which/ they .have conducted the II.Qnie

under the. trying circumstances, and
.

we pray

G' dN. blessings:, upon t.heni:,
'

V We desire to express pur appreciation of the

special services, of ; the. physicians - and others, in

the city of Jackson

-

V v-, . t y
- The term /of office or. -Rev. J: A. Bbwcri, arid;

I. B. gtrepter expire, at -thi s:' Conference and wye

recommend that you elect their /successor's. Re-

-pectfuliy subniitted, f :• 7 /'. ./ A -

'

. - J. J,T. SiiHR'ARn, Pres.: ' -W
’

/j. B. Stkkatkr, ‘»Sec.

Making a tptal /. .--$4220.98

-In' addition to this \Ve have purchased the fur-

niture for the .library- with a - check for $560

donated, by R. W. Tones.' Tr., of New York City.

|
:h'e

: son of- Dr. R. AY. lories, our.’ beloved brother

land a former member of this board, and we -take

j

pleasure dn . extending- our thanks and express-

ling our gratitude to this brother for his kind

'and generous .act, . .

There was oh hand .Dec. 20, 1906. ... $445.82
Receipts to Dec. 1. 1907. , .

.,' / . 11,811.48

MISSISSIPPI . Vox 1; E.KENOE . s .

'

To the Bishop an.d Member's; of the Mississip-

- j>i Annual Conference- : • y
Dear Brethren : Your Board bf AlTssIp-ns .sub-

mits- this.its report -No. i, as- folQ.Bv.s-:

After acreful 'investigation; of the work of our

Missionary Evangelist .for the: present year,

which- has -been " very grdtiiying irilit?/ results,

we have unanimously determnied to -/continue'

tlte office, ''-and nominate for the position Rev.

H--. M. Ellis/ Avho has been -faithful in tlwy work

this year.
;

- W jj r.A

.We c- .immeiid all who have in -any wa/y ttppre-

ciated and aideTthis advance movement... of. the

Church, and confidently expect all .our pastors

to take advantage fif, .the help thris^ afforded

them, ' \ .

:
’ y

'

• John R. Jones, Secretary. .

NORTH MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.

The doors of the world are wide open, and

from every part of the earth. comes the Mace-

donian cry. “Come over and help us." It is

the entrance of God > world that givelh, light,

and one of the most effective and abiding means

of filling the earth with the knowledge of God

is to give the world the Word of God. One

of the greatest agencies for this great work is

the American Bible Society. , In considerabiy

less than a half century, it has published and dis-

tributed something .over So.ooo.Qoo copies of

the Bible, or .portions- of it. in- more than one

Total

Disbursement:

Balance on hand .... . . ... . . . r. ..... $1

There is yet .due on.thS laundry $452.82.

ask that the Bishop reappoint Brother W
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the responsibility of finding the agent -upon' -the

Hoard 'of. Trustees'. . who 'have been serving; "UI

cause faithfully. i -peeiail v :• >r the - past ...five

years.
'

'

'

.
•

/•, \\;c a-re 'confident'. that GivthR matter -VtlTC-y >viiV.

nut : fall us. and instead / 1 b having ah agent 'to

.! give' a ml'y -. a part dt bis, time- t the ' cutset; W.L

-shall, soon have an agent giviig all hi< turn and

j

energies . ttf. providing us with the •e.-senti.iis PT-

: still higher - achievement. We, 'persist, in -the

Lce>'uvicti''n that woiuetf should have,educht Dual

j

advantages, equal" to. thoVe
.
provided for pieti.

i\W feej that- tlic. worthy Hoard 'of :
Trustees- has

. already accomplished .
much toward thi/:. end—

g : ,. far as North Mi- -.i > ?i )
i.

i's '.coifl'Crrk in.

• pri Aiding for Grenada College its;v<fmp.etc.nt'

1 and .energetic. .President' and- the well-equipped

Faculty which, has been constantly, ihai.n.taijieo.

Through .the- earnest and- se! ^sacrificing eft- .rt>

•

'.,vf • these.
' an "honest* thorough aiid' .elevating

character of work -has; been, made
_

possible- and

on. . The reputatiun. of the

msvquence, grown ainuzing-

iiu'l now. with the combined

st • measure's of success/iS
,
in

and' ourselves -we- are. .<,‘li-

st measure, of - success . is in

ALUMN I SglyCIAL FpR MIFLSAPS

A .
C.ri'Kl.'TM '.S GREETING.

;ri Ml TV. A )F . MISSISSIPPI

M.i-iT.i U d).ISM: .. .

L-ag I have endeavored to

vrcli its. great opportunity

its one • College for boys,,

they whole Church in this

i pr
;

position .-that means, great

fiodisin-in Mississippi. It i~

During "the. past . \

place before' yh.e. f.h

to endow adequately

Now I coinV her. >re-

great State with ;

thmgs'Rr oifr IVL-i

this:. .;
-

.!

g-.A; Brother- agrees' P • joe, 01

.will .mean Seyoqi > a
,

year,

y stands'- read}'. '-to Vluj >biea.te; s

- ' Any-sniarT:,.. w'p.ma

district, „ca riuvs s 1inie

‘is. the list so far :

I. C. punchy V.

.

James Hand'. .

Mrs. 'L. L. Lanjptyn / j
- • •

’First Church. 'dacksnir ... ...

iMain Street. LlrnttK-shurg

Columbus .. . .
-'

Gulfport' . : s. . S . . .

MossJ :P6iiu ». . A • • .. • - •

Tupelo ...... . . ...

•

• • •

West Puiyt, . .:
.'.

.
•

.Greenwood . - . , . :
.-

• • • • •

New Albany . , . . . .

Greenville;
‘

1 ).. C.-.y'. . : A. - • -
;

Winona. ID., 'C. .'. .

.

'. -• • • :

.L AV. •,'Cobjjerj'

This- makes. ni,j!ereeu.
.

t ar

other-' .eight Vr!-he •. /Ft miisi!

us a .chance. Thi' will nfea

four. Jrujidrfj ‘ th i> n*tMil d oiIdrs

\ment.
:

'lu:inil. for '-NliH'sags Cullegi

man, icoHiai'i, jnis.fi i circuit, s

can pledge, .aithoiuaud dollars

. Bredirenl "this g>p gu'dion: is. -a

loyalty 'dud; h ! y-ral it}'.. . 'If « 'rtf

its workGy Mi-pi'Sippi %ve mu
portunity. * ), . ,

•

. „

Jackson ; Nli'S... ..

.of one hundred ,to

four years, which

dnd Major Miljsaps

did, amount.
ih. circuit, statical, or

and he counted. I lore

•Shurld's restaurant. A; special- dining-room

was .prepared > for-’ the ..occasions . I-he five.-

pTrtuiier-hoys.'theq sang. The Riches of Love.

And, t Item. ,f< Jr the first time in over three years,

alL-at apiund the sanic- tal.de,- 1 he meal was

inter.'peT'ed : h,v- a Song front -tlic cpiartette at

; Jg-’ .rdqu'.v-t .’of the 'o'ceupan.t- - of the adjoining

diniiig-ri'oiii. ' .liverv'ine seemed. to he -npreme-

hapi'y.
'

It wad'an inspiring -wene to see the’

jji itTored father "at. one end. the faithful wife -at

the other, the ‘hoys' on 'oiie-said. and si-fe.rs.

..m the other; i-iacli one’s cup- .was running

• i\'-er.
' - .

• ..

' 1

.

••

At the close of the hieal. the oldest- son,

O', h -Lewis, in a few \v,ell-ch'osen and appro]>riate

m iri Lg ..presented the datlicr 'with a handsome

walking, cane, the gift of- tlic children, . .

••

'".In hi voice ch< iked With enu >t i< >n the d’atner

-e’\ pressed his j|pp;rec'Kiti''iV;of the gift- and .more

especially the love and reject of bis children,

'id a-rs, of i. ,y tilled the eyeSp.f every* >ne.; because

f tlii'- haj.pv occasioir and. a heavenly. I-ather s

hlf-'-ing.. ’L.ach .- me determined to return to their

.places with a stronger purpose to m'ake.. other

la .rhes hapnv in : the name- of -J.estts'.
’

1-R(.)M

-Dear 'Anviif-ATE n ' lhe outlook .Here an a rv

-

iigious -way has .
not been oicimraging diming-

the past vear -Until the -close.'' * )n -Sunday .
uigln.

Dec.' 1.- \ybich was mv lag service f r the year,

an- unusually'' large congregation was' -present

.-{'nd* just before the
.

doxology Dr.^ Schilling, tlic'

I ’.apt 1st minister, arose, and, after a brief and

appropriate N^eclM presented me vyitli a
i

T ,,I.u-

plimentarv purse Ocnfaining, $|-f. "
I bis; .

said

lie. "is ' front wour lady members, n- a token ot

tlieir appreciation and love. :. -

b of the night Of the yth, ftdlowmg. wh;c,i u a-

mV seventieth' birthday, .thirty Mr tyrty ladies

Knd gentlemen visited the parsonage, .extondmg

congratVilatii ms and left cash/and a ninnher or

presents of diffejAnt kinds. N" great results

• if .the year's work are .to-' he- .seing and yet there

id marked improvement -in the general- state . ot

-bid Armst.Ro.no.

i-RKAClfb'.R WANT LI )

THE SAFEST AND QUICKEST WAY TO
•TO 'THE. Sfe.

M

loXDCRF.Xtl-

.'The following ' from the Clarion-Ledger ot

December 14' will- be read, with much -interest

hv rfranv friends of the venerable ?II. P. Lewis

:

' \bout the happiest man in JacksOn who is-

attendiag the Mississippi Conference: is Rev.

H. -P. Lewis. , For fifty years he has been an

itinerant preacher in >.the Mississippi Conference^

and those fifty years have .been filled' with rnany

experiences . of sorrow and. happiness. Those

who were fortunate in, hearing him account the

experiences of his checkered ’career in hi3

Long Distance Telephone

FOR RATES APPLY TO LOCAL MANAGER

Cumberland Telephone & Teleorapti Go

inaorperated.
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!Tfie (Bfirlstian £ife.

FISHFKri 1 >F MFX;

the bow of Peter > lit tie' smack u wares tile deep

• Jesus Christ e minis*:*- ns his servants to bee

“fishers of men. A >« »i I .

inotto, f
ur - minis -

j

te.rs and ChriAtia.n pi .pie ' everywhere, anxious]

for largest results. ;U;> •• in t nr:-t s eominand
j

t< ' Peter < >11 the sk< <re -i <»a'h!ee-.: • I.aurich • • *tit
j

into the deep'. lAter s reply 'to Ins Master
;

was tliat they hail -been t* ibng all night and had;,

caught no fish. 'fXeyertheiess. Kurd, he-
' says.

.

‘at thv word. I will; let down the net. He was.

despondent, hut not despairing. 1 ue eontniand

of his Lord is enough ' rally Ins faith. I o the;

eye of faith many ’tilings .are clear that io the
|

eve -of sense are exceecupy uarkv earth >e.t> -

t

the 1k)\v oi Peter s little smack t-. war. is tiie deep

water; the* fish are there." and r< *r in - the* shpal;'

water near the shore. So out. into, the* deep

the v- pull; down goe- the net, and !•'! such a;

great multitude of fi~lR.-s -are-*- enclosed that two.

j

'boats are required to hiring tile abundant haul

safely to land- ,

•Here is a lesson for, pastors. Sunday school

teachers, parents and all wiio !• *ng i <r salvation j-

of souls. Perhaps last year., w as n : a year -f

success. Failure in any g. d undertaking is

a calamity n it . often breaks the hack -• : a weak

Christian's, courage. haikire ougnt 1 •
prt.voke .

a true Christian .to fresh ardor, and new. attempts

to retrieve the : -Sses ,ot the past. failure lias a

reason for it. and ought to sr.r every noue'st

heart to the"solemn inquiry"; \\h se uiult was

it .*• Caod <h >es :*.< •: :*reak lus pp •*•* ->cs. Hi>

who possesses faith and an ardent love of

'les’us.should engage in it- 1

1

is not a ‘ profes-

sional" business, restricted to a few and to be

dune iii set fashion. Nor is it to be accom-

plished only by a whole -church employing a

huge net to bring in a multitude of converts at a

single draught. ;
Sometimes a powerful and

general revival does. this;. But conversions, fol-

low individual efforts with individual hearts. A
pastor often accomplishes as much by. an hour

(.1 close friendly conversation as by an hour

sU f. puhlicy preaching. The - Sunday school-

teacher can reach his or her scholars -most ef-

fectually by - a private visit, and a faithful talk

w ith each member of the . class. "Personal work

does the business-; each fisher must drop his own

hook, baited with, love. No one is scolded to

Christ
;
yet an hnoenverted person will bear a

ti vmend usly searching talk it it is conducted in

a frank, .
tender spirit, and unmistakably

prompted --by affection. The real aim must be

persuasion—t.liai is, to persuade the sinner to

let go his sin and to day hold, of Jesus.; He is'

wise. that winneth souls—Dr. Cuylcr.

snows and gets all its beauty from the storm.

There is one kind of love, and then there is an-

other, There. is a kind that gets its grandeur

and beauty in proportion to 'the appeals that

would make it doubt. Love is measured by its

refusals to accept an argument that would make,

it disbelieve. „ _.

THE LAST NOTE, v- - p

Life's reverses enter into its final "grandeur-.’

-Balloonists say that in a . far-off height' the -dis-

cords. . of earth blend with and- are at last lost

'

sight of in one vast harmony. , Had we our

own Way, life’s disappointments and failures

would be left out of the. final consummation. It

all seems now like one supreme, travesty' And.

yet—oh, that we might find out the secret]!—

and,, yet, these strange, mysterious- things are a

part of the mighty fabric.- AVe cannot "see their •

necessity now. Some day, .when our vision is

undimmed and oyr sordid sense is. not quite so

dull, we shall know. At last, at last, we, shall

knpw that these struggling tides are. a. 'part of

life’s majestic stream that rolls to an appointed

riSd.
.

-
.

.

'

.:

- ' N.
’

The snow-crowned.
Old age, ought to be bright—so it seems to

us on this side- the fifties". Mount Shasta, with

it^ snow-crowned head, is not beyond the need

Twelve Good Reasons for

Patronizing Grenada College

injunction us : “i'e not weary .in y :-T CO( ..> \ybrk. .

for in due season ye srKill reap., u not.
v 1

•

The first duty 01-fa:ith 1- f 11- a. tie ven- !

:
(

ture. c hrist s c- miria jni is 10 "Idlinch - out.’*
i

'

and- make tlte eriort. T- would[ not makc tc>oJ

,

•
. •

j j

much of a word wirich originaIK- had Only a
]

*

local and temporary iriient; -n 1 that:
w-nrd

J,

I'deep” has a greatg^pi.ritual -sign iftcanc£. There’ .

"U -5 1

must be a deep-down fait'n in.ov:r %.Nins. and a

deep, insatiate desire tor the salva lii -u of the

• souls with whom- we -lab- r. 1 giants to!

a fervent desire what he denies to a ta
-

int -and

feeble desire. "I w ill 'not-let';tUe.e C' 1 unless

thou bless rile ." that is. the ternper \ » 1
*j G'hris-

tian win > is in dead, ea.rnest Hr'.a njviva 1 in h.is...

church, or fur the c< mvers'n >ri < f tl ie triiend he
'

or she is laboring, with. . d' .a'd:- w i.r1 1 erl' sri. ihal-

;

low feeling, shall \v
..

prayin'g. e;itch' TJO :fish- for .

the Master.

The minister who 1 <mgs to ci 'iTver : ->oi: '.s must

lav hold of the deep truths 'of Gc-il a!i< 1 strive

to penetrate the depths .-j the. heart- beiy re him.

-Town in the ivt-rDm -o : -tne .unc-. live';
_. * j

'

"ear: is

the Hirkirig depravity . tile he-.it T >'!• v
• r the

-unbelief that keep the sinner.

p

the truth must g deep to reacii me •roots. It

must unroot no sm t 1 ' make 0- >rvtT>:on tn- *r-must ttprev 't me

of the Rockies. It graces all the mighty. hills

that are piled in such reckless grandeur. With-

out it the lesser peaks* would be of little impor-

tance. -How much we wish these old heroes

wottfil not - suffer such impatience to be off " to

the other world ! The race of men- would have

them wait. The great,- big world- is all the

more beautiful because they abide. When

Lascnre lay dying, he cried: “Open the win-

dows !’’ For the pall of an impenetrable night

was falling. * In, the' same anxiety Rousseay

prayed for “a parting look at the orb of day.
’

A parting look! However sublime, the glories

of' the future life, at last, we steal away from

a good old world when we slip away from this.

Shame on the man who grows .tired of it!

( 'll. vest our feet grow weary arid -are pierced

In- many a thorn -in the journey toward the

heights'. But the heights—the top ot Nebo and

Fisgah. that transfixes us with all the glories

of-' the- promised land. Toward these awful

••height? weive journeyed many years. . It is

to be devoutly wished that the clouds of our

sunset -days may. he richly painted with sapphire

.and gold-.
’ Already, than God; some- of us

S
have "caught visions of the far-away city—its

glittering spires and walls of jasper. Already,-,

some of u.s have readied the hiils. where the; air

comes .freighted with -the breath of' flowers. A 1 -;

rca-.lv some onus have caught the far-off retrain

if ah gelid -choirs'. \ And .if we cculd orily • see

— the -air- is. populous, v.uth pur sainted d,ead. arid

- our listening ears- have caught the noise '.of

wings.

First—Ths unexcelled Home .Comfort*, unequslsd.
anywhere else In the State.>>

Second—The Health Conditions; we rarely require

the services of a physician. - a--
Third—Our unusually skilled corps, of teachers, whom;

we were able-to secure only by paying; a salary "muck

above thttt paid by other girls' schools of; the^State.

Fourth—The Fine Arts Department, unecrualed in ths

State and unexcelled In. the South. Dur teacher of Art

studied In Germany and France, and our teachers of

Music are graduated from this best Conservatories of

America. ... ,

Fifth— The Descriptive Course of Study, whlch.il.
conscientiously carried out as Indicates!.

Sixth—The Lyceum Course, which Is superior even ta .

that sustained tn the University of Mississippi.^

Seventh — The Library, which Is fuller and better

adapted than that of most girls’ schools' of the South. ..

Eighth — Strong Christian Influence dominating ell

Instruction.
, „ „

Ninth— Personal Attention to the Individual Pupil,

with a view to develop the best even out of peculiari-

ties of. character;
'

Tenth—A superior Student Body as Associates, sine*

most of the -Indifferent have been eliminated.
Eleventh—The. Rates are lower than those of amy

other school doing, the same ^rade of work, owing to

the Conference Assessment, which gives us an. Income

not possessed by -other schools; further, we have sc

stockholder* to whom we are forced to pay dividends,

as are some private schopls. Our patrons receive back.

In excellence of service more than they pay In.

Twelfth — All these superior features enable us to

turn out e larger percentage of graduates, who take

high etand In the educational world, than any other

school in the State. It meana something to hold a

diploma of the Granada College, „
Register ’for Roo^na at Once and Thus Secure Choice

of Location.
W. L. CLIFTON, A.B ,

Ph.B., President

Grenada, Mlse.. .

Our line of Stoves, Kitchen Furnishings, and

General Household Supplies is full df inter-

est to all Good Housekeepers.

Suppose ycuTake a look at it for yourself

—

UNITED HARDWARE CO.,

LLIMITED.

1005-1007 CANAL ST. , NEW ORLEANS

GET SOLID PROTECTION; AND INSURE WITH

LEON IRWIN <a CO
ougn. My rirot

trine to

"no exhortat: ri t

beHiu.F it m.v, t

Mv hri'tc.er. v

riv.llv.'S kt ks \ A. that
EIDELWEIS.

Real and perfect love is unconditional. It

scire arid - ;*-• -

1\1 the c

doctrine voirr. 1
’:' k

rut': as -ccep

L C ' Co’!' v ( -.

cl'CTiiii

::: : \ e

•s u-tterlv ‘blind— it can never be consciou-s of

reasons whv one ;?hould- be untrue. It belieyes-

Fire and Casualty Insurance.

tki GRAVIER STREET. PHONE, MAIN »«

Fishing for >- r..s A a pern

not confined to -the Dulp-.r: ewry m
V. r.k-.

-’ h is

an r (vomjn

arid trusts, in spite, of doubts and fears... The

fact is., these very’ 'things fan the .coal .iato, a

c’i nsunving flanie. .The eidleweis is an Alpine'

plant" that js the .more l>ear.titul when nursed

^bv stonus and tempests. .It- blossoms in .eternal

VV. W. Carre Co., Ltd,
Mamifatturara anS Expartars afLUMB ER;
RHW OUIAU, UL
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P-V h-v:
t

rena-mlier- Sylvc-ter :
Haxtcr's , wu:r !

rv ,•[' "The I-Iavcn of Dead Ships?" The.

.’e.'t-i'mttii m of ‘ derelict, rudderless

-hi.; ; A t SargfiSso- Sea—a sea within a sea,

f-rv'-d . f. g: if-wiped, amassdd. by ihe' .force • of

S o' ;
rents. ' The gulf stream carries

' - v tc-r.-ri rib ward: then.’ it sweeps it around

i:: A.utivrTv direction-, collecting it in a great

r. a nuiii n ce>iUT: Nath ral ly , dere-

p t.ahi-.'thc c w.rfte of-fhe : 'seaweed. ' To the

•

::i v • T jj a' {hocking suggestion' of “land

L” <Tie might -fancy a tropic -sun had

gii, ,! the- Atlantic .dry. How, like the nidder-

;
--- ?h';p- A'v it.ii.out mast- or spar of sail, are many

.The: omVard sweep, of resistless human

currents move, their burdens toward certain ha-

vens. 1 . Hut there are tangential points .where

’the ship m:iv deviate unless the rudder' holds her

.t.Atkc' eurreivt. .Without it she turns toward a

haph" AA hi,
'

In their frantic, aimless course,

.the fated seameti sight land which turns out to

heA ,r,!V :

a'
’Sargasso Sea.- Toward this sluggish

regi'di i blasted- hope every- man, devoid of

•dtah, is turned. .One may be carried by the

-ciirVeiit. but ‘to no .distant port. ‘ They lead to

A -tits' where never a friendly sail is sighted:

secure .work:. . You, .aouDtiess-,. remeniuL-r . my

husban'd—how he started you dft in bw-rimA

when voir were, nothing more than a street waif',

how die "advised' and encouraged you.' ' X< nv.;

sir,- the wife and .-son of your bene factor in '.

"

votir nelp. Let us. return to our home' and liv.
.

there; and I will pay the rent soon, now that iny •

son is well.- 0,- sir. please grant us tliis
!""

“The woman's pleadings’ bothered me. Ih w

'could . she expect -the. to
,

allow Her to re-

main in my "house '» with ' several months’,

hack-rent, and it. doubtful that she void'd -ever.,

pay ' anything more? Especially was it ridicu-

lous when there were* several parties claim ring

'.for. the house—they were ready-money?' And.;

then, site wished to enlist aid by throwing up

benches—what her husband, had' done' for me.;

Well,, I tried to think,- if T give .in- this time-, the

.pext time -she will demand a half-interest in nfy

-business'.. .These; thoughts worried me ; Y had]

never, felt- that . way before—arid T began to

credit it to my gaOcf genius leaving, me.

“I ’ could . tear -it
.
no- longer. I arose

-

. opene< l-

>

the dbor. ordered her out. urging her to make

-haste . lest the. -cold breeze struck me. I.: re-

turned to my. fire-side, began reading a paper,

but however fateresting the story -might; -be. tin

•wpmanV standing at my dodr holding- the cJiihV

in her arms, was too vividly pictured in my

mind to be forgotten.- I went to bed -that night

disgusted at being So . ‘chicken-hearted-.’

"That night—ah, that- awful Christnias-iEve.

night; vea-rs age—was the night of the tire !

when millionaires were made paupers, and when

. happy men were made- miserable. I- merely had

time' to get out of my bed and run out of. the

house wheri -it fell in. ' Every house I o-wfied lay

in the oath Of the mad flames. f lost every

-

CHRISTMAS, EVE

BY- FhS’LjgV AV. TINNIN

pg,
tell us a Christmas -story, asked

:

3nd Tom Christmas -eve ,as they .gathered

i the arm-chair in 'which their 'parent was

•He seated himself, -and,, after a short silence,

addressing Mr. Allen,' the host, said : <f_

“Sir,' I - beg 'your pardon fof infringing on

jtnr hospitality, but- I was so cold, the wind is

blowing arid the snow is falling so fast- that I

felt I' could go no, further.’’-
•

“You are.welcome' herb,' my dear sir, assured

Mr. Allen. '“WTien you have
;

fully warmed

yourself we will go :to -the dinning-roQm and

hive suDoer. and -I have some clothes and shoe?

Where's '.sublimity in the years when we shall

•it' ah rig Tie's river borders; waiting .
for-' the

rv; :
-. ;i fr-'Jm the other- shore, 'Shame on ,him

v.lio- .' as mi, honor for the restless spirit that

writ-’ for. Anal -M'p— f -r' the reveille! Not- far

dihirwTs- the last-. camp-ground. Soon they

will .pardue - their arms and join, the bivouac of

the dead.. • Already they listen -for; final raps.

Soon hi toil their cars will break the sound -of

the reveille. There's- something /'majestic

aDm fheAp' r.Id Veterans,- They hear the scars

of war.' - The dust of the battlefield clings to

their A'.-ments. The eye has grown' Heavy

with .weariness. - Their forms- are bent- and

dre* •ping.'nXw:.' - Hut their faces are radiant—

:

they ’ye-.- .pavight the - vision, of palms of .victory

a:;.! it: whs of gl< -rv. They only tarry for the

.revie'-i. In ihe-dist.aut past they gave no

qhrirC.r. l egged no furlough, beat no. retreat.

The !r;gk- <o’unds.- the final roll 'is,'called. Along

the
-

far-flung battle' front rolls '.the- shout' of- Vic.-

t« r They pitch their tents .on the angels’

camp- giroh iii.I . now. No longer' will the picket

-guard, seiind' the corning, of the foe. No more

,-la.ri' d call, to anus, - No more scenes o'f.'car-

•T’- c- and it T death. Thev have ' their -commis-

Tell it,- tell- it.." urged; the 'children, as, with

their childish jnstinig,, they fancied they scented

i good story. . ^A

“I was not. always w-liat you- see 'me to-day,:

t*gp Hie wanderer. ’ was- once happy

M I considered myself so—-I - was. rich. . I

ttfed. in-. business with the. determination to

money, arid that, was .my only thought by

and by night. TChristmas came and went,

lod still I- did not think myself able to spare

the money to coiuriiiute’ jfresents to a few needy

^fsons whom I knew of. t . I looked on' life as 1

* time for business- and at -business as riothing

K a. lot; of cbid-lijooded transactions.

One Christmas eye, as
;

I sat in riiy drawiiig-

foom before a warm tire and listening, to the

bawling of the wjnd on the. outside, shud-

when
. I" thought how cold it was,' there

Q
!
De.\knock' at

:

Aiiy door, ; I opened it. There

^ a woman, ‘her clothes, in ' near '.the '' same
edition that you • see niine, and ' in her arms

' EVERYONE THAT HAS USED

Vacher-Balm for Catarrh, Colds, or Croup, tl

the best thing they ever tried. 1 pay you

sampl’es of.lt to your friends, so you can u;

spare time to do good, and" make money,

for particulars to R W. .Yacher, New Orieam

Is the best “accident insurance

\n the world.

It relieves Cuts, Bruises, Sprains,

Tired arid Blistered Feet, .

S immediately upon appli- /

I cation. You will* be de- l!
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-y •; ‘ yj i Stiuly Capers Catechism aiKl Lon«- all 'thc forms; 0f folly this ;5Cftion .has the least

CzAr/sf/an ^Slovocate. / i kind's Notes. The catechism was for the little excuse" for. ’existence:. Theft- is absolutely m
_ The - Notes were graded, and adapted, to, appeal to. reason in it.' .Neither wit ;

npr-wis-

REV. JNO. W. BOSWELL. D.D.. Editor. •
•' all .ages. The Notes compelled a .study of the dom is manifest. The - touch. of t:;e fine artist

- CHAS. o. chalmers,'

P

ublisher. Bible. for. without the ,-P»ook in hand, one could is; lacking, J It is
'f
n- -airyrubricnm.of -nonsense;

'

--
.not leaf"the. lesson; unless alre^lyVersedhn the- done in colors. -This-./\\;e takt it, is the "round

entered at the postoffice at new ort.eans -'Scriptures. /
' - on which it appeal-- to yhildfc:^-and people- who -.

as second-class matter. . p, ut there was another noti'cedble fhi.ng of that live in -the 'slums.
;

\\_e see it ofy-n on the streets

office: 612 camp stkef.t. new; Orleans. dav w? . seldom see ;now. Methodist families and .on* the railway trains, hut nfcvorjfi the hands :

- :
f ===#=

v.'cVe supplied very''
largely with Methodist liter: .of; -a lady, nor. a man. who do. -ks 'like a real, gen-'.

rtxjts-
ature—not newspapers and magazines'. for they pieman. »

.

on. copf. - Pr“chers
wcre

-
fcVv-^hut with doctrinal- tracts, and stand- The comic ;

section , is ..mot, ad, Mi.
.

edify-'

,
!

;
— n rd works of theology. Reading the tracts' and ing. Being' the accompammeyt ot.fhe Sunday

' ruxusKiva committees: the books -created a taste for Bible study. They PaP?r >
Christian parent- .>h m l not permit .it to-

iomn-ANA conference — Rev. vr. w. Drake. scarGhed the Scriptures' to see .whether the things enter their homes. / How puhlyshers .if- great;

" « .T.T

y

"

N CQri»inc,l M the Kooks «-erc.m,e. Very many of pi -r- avorkins ostensibly n
;
r tbc betterment

Rev. J. m. Morse. Rev. -m . m

.

Black.
, the edd: Methodists. both men and women were of the community, pur send tort-h -uclt matter ..

NORTH MISSISSIPPI- COICEEREICCE—-Rev._W. T. J.
; . i n' t - i • wr»pIr- fYd uVrlr -\vp -cnniiot' lll'Vtlof'sfnTirl 1 pvp’n

Sullivan. D.D.; Rev. j. t. Murrah. Rev. w. w. Woollard, profoundly versed in the A\ ord *of.God, tron
?

%VC?K ^ v^cK. we c aiinMc unu,i. r.. rana. even

—

: =
:

I
:

j
\Yc itaye .been 'hearing all along for years of. allowing there ismoney in it. \ylu'ch we serious-*

Sullivan.

THE * EDITOR.
.the- wonderful facilities we of this day enjoy. for ly - doubt.

nuttee. October 30. 1

North .Mississippi C01

tor .of this Advocate.
ry ago.

i-.-r reasons' satisfactory advantage to go back to the- catechism and Long-

to himself, he declined the position. Where- Eing S Xotes. But as that, is out of the ones- TTIE . SALT. OF TH-K"' F.ART.IJ—THE
upon the Committee was galled tomeet Npvem- tfon, we hope' "Dr. Cliappell's, : re-affdiigem''eii't -will LIGHT OE THE . .'WORLD.-.., .

.

her gy. and' on that <late Dr. T: IP Hollomon. of pr0yC to jjC
.

t ]ie thing that is necessary. - : «

thle •Mississippi. Gemfc-renee, was .elected: -He.

.

accepted, hut afterwards reconsidered, and . rev

-signed-.
.
Tho .Committee met again at the call

of the Chairman.. December ll. and elected the

undesigned: who is' at his post, and will, God

helping. do the best lie can. Fraternally. .

r

- Jxd. W. Boswell. 1

December 16, 1907.

-
-' '

"
...Jesris' saicl". to his ' disciple-'. '-We are the salt

:

" THE ’ C ARTOONIST J of the earth *y> 'ye are . the light of- the

- '

‘ world:” .’ Necessarily "the ' twelve”' were -ad-.
:

'

-
' '-»

-
. dressed', --but mas-si Iff v scfitie W '"the multitudes” -.

Tlie cartoon has degenerated into a carica- - -
, , T .

•

.

*
•

. , who had followed, mm -were included. it as

tore.- -The cartoonist .appears' to be. the man .of- ,-Co.,o, * ,^-l foirmvmfr

the hour. He wh.o pictures men ,an;dr things .to

make; them appear -the most ridiculous standshat

"the head of Jiis profession, and,, presumably,

commands the ' highest' - prices
-J.

for his; -work:/

Those who. engage in the 1 business do -it' for

hardly likely that in- aPi the crowds following

him, numbers of- whom liad been 'ht-nelitted by .

7 S . 1 -liHKC Llicm aiJl>uu.r -me imdm i uncuiyuo Jianuc r
D.ecemoer 16, D107. -

, , . his’ 'ministry,-. there were nq, sincere
.

di-ciples.

:
,

‘V bead of Jn. ' prcless.pn. and, presumably.
Jf any : ^ tllc ,|lty - «.

I'GX- ‘.tVVB OF THE WORD OF GOdI eommands the highest -prices, or •>
.

.»drk.|
)|is i)]cssp, as, art(p ,TJre become his

.'.

• Those who engage in the business do -it for - ..- -
• .-

-

,

'

: monev s sake, and incidentally to
.
make the . . '•

,

'

M«»re- i'.:h!es are sold to-dav than at an v time
,

:• . ,
*-».

, ,
' ,C„ - i

" There.mere reasons, for '-applying--±o, them trie

: .. - world laugh ; but now much damage they do .... - r . .. ,
- ^ '

in the h.i-*' rv t-'.f the -world. No other bocklje-
,

- -*
, ; Nr ,

-
•

i special characteristics 0} . salt-
..
and. .light. Lnir

•

.
- perhaps., thev never know. and., mavbe. do not 1

,--•••
. - . ,

-

gins to compare with it- in -the number of sales. t> -C- ", .

'W,:-„m:' fUi Amo,,-.- - Lord was -beginning hrs nun-tstry; .a
:
n.il these dis- :

The presumption- as that it has inore readers than
nG , t alwavs becauw f-hev are personalia olinOx-

hrst lnuts;9 t. hisyppiaclmig, .

airy other book. All Sunday School teaching,!'- ^ ^ pn acc ; ni
-

nt ;, f ,.
]lJL

. ir . principles, or"
be H115

*
^P|T^ntatiyes. apd as siicn -.tvere M

l,-c 1 on -the -Scriptures.' and Sunday- School pu- cp .
lie . pGr/-,n:d .peml'iar.i-tv, -- N- man "is Tevond Tnl

-
V -° l,C

-

eLanlPl^W£ Lv
.

Iettirtg their

piP, imthe United States alone, are numbered hy
reac} - oi {he Cartoonist. President Ropse- l^bts •• shir.e;

• hut .

taj*- lactorsmn the

the milli n. Tliis- would, indicate a " constantly ^ a$ O ftcil
'yno snbjtct a- am .one. in the

uy Ilds salvation, ..Id dhistrate- -this, jesu?
:

.increasing knowledge of the .Word of : God, DYiet,
ct^„trv. Secretary v^'h ft Ts a favorite because'

‘h
i

e«V .

u.n«> T saltv-onfeOf
;
the comnionest, • .increasing knowledge of tlie Word of ; God, A ct.

.C(Tuntrv Secretafv ^aft is a favorit
. t

the editor of pur Sunday School MaSa:in.e, in
c,f ]li?

:

sizcN Vef he is one of. the most popular cheapest.
.

most generally known -and most m*.

the issue for December, say's: - men in public life.
' dispensable ot all substances-..-

.

"After a hundred years of 'Sunday School A pcrsona ] protest on the
.
part of victims 5$lt [lossesses seas- .uinghiid saving, properties. ;

rk. -there -still prevails amyng the people in
.-\vpiUd do no g."'d.

:
Ifwould only make a bad., We' use it both to. preserve and. pmkc palatable

_

neral. and even "ampjrig tiienihers of the various ivad c:r w- rse. Thev must suffer in silence. our food.: When ..applied to flesh, as is almost

1 1 1 1 1 11 . 1.1 = '
• 11 1 • . ..

w: rk. -there still prevails amy ng the people in

general, and even’amojig tnemliers of the various .-matter .worse.

branches of the: Church, a deplorable and almost
j
-,p]lc iate -Senator. -

1

!ann.r suffered more at; theD'">y.ersal'ly done. it. penetrates- and permeates,

alarir'ing.- ignorance Tf the Word • -f -Godi -It iy! hamls of the-e tormentors, than: an-v riiah of- hi- .tile'' .whole .piece and' thus -arests decay- and pr**

.

at least open to serious question as to whether; day He' was p'bft'fqyed in e.vervgconcoivabie serves fhr future -use. libs practical’ use of

o-<-T.i>raJ Lnoyvlr to-.-> th#»- I’.iblt- hriv ri< ruTiiallv"- _ C. ..... - -.-j,,, , : i ; t i, known to* the HlOst iLTUOrant. - To. the

cu kadi >uid'u> qaus.D’ii u> nufuin
( [:lv- tie' \y‘as pcirircj}'Otl in every, eoncervanic { ijuiuv -u.-v.

general knowledge f.f the' Bible has not. actually • .niamic-r. . Some -

.caricature; ’ wepe inn- cent 't >alt :is known' td the most, ignorant,

ded^jned during the last. ha.If century t aid it B ’ enough j thev were > iih.pl v mer'rv-maker?. f majority of persons it is perhaps (be only

quits- certain .that, it has not increased.”
J

Uthers were vjei us and libellous.
.. (. >h bn.e',--c-..j kn-.-An ' snb,*«tance "pv^c-ring '.-ufU --av.iu'g- qiiali'

The editor .attributes the lamentable ignorance ichsiory it is said "a friend Ba.udc-1 Mr. Hanna the. ties,
. J fthers lieuer- informed hre-yicquaint^

to tile auuo't exclu-ive rise of the "Lesson Leaf. -

i ;r

c

--

1

cart' -. m of -him. d lie ' Seivat- -r s-i.ace.grew . with • pre^er!vitive> ,of a ditiervut eliai-utcr., but.

Uhich. " ir the little pc -pD, c-ntains both the-- ssd.- I le rcphNl,:; dt ' does, Tern ' to me .that tidy TiiowaDo That' dc~e preservayw s are-neitb-,

test - md answers od the. saipe page. A.n -1 mv ( k .vcrqmviu.-v. hic!:.i .-trd. e f A rve. and. "to gr; palaiahk-ynor- he.-:'::-rh :' d'l
- ,- will

this: (jliough ;the questibfis and answers , gre., which T pav mv. nx-ds.' .m.Uht "p'n-Kct.'my- -wik- y-rve: ficyh. 1 ,

1

1

1

\\iio. 'would hike : v-y t0
.

a

l unded i-n -the .Bible." text, "does not ' .require - fp jut thds c ft., c'f'-v.i-. -leide.' aful -hati-..!.’'”
. J'br - fqa>t <*f be'et/o.r. p< >.rk

.

preserve'*! and cooked ui

.

-- 1 c,rf du!v d sS''r.^t .]>d ov-ke it."- Dr.
’ himsejj lie sec; ed L» care r.-,iVi;rg. The suffer- . afcolicd ' hriiits and^ v.egetahl'es • .inav -Iih.ewjsc

dp,.;.; "
rv-:-. '. the evil a; far .as. he .cun' by;! ing of his wife puim'd Um. : To usi it d -ok? like he. preserved in spirits,, and may he, infl^c good

an :
. v.i- g t :e Icadet' altogether, and s.uhs.ti-

! (lie liberty of tl:e pfe is ’exercised, ty at danger- the taste, but n-.-fcody. vould. make a Constant

tutd' g ::r:ch> i-i thdir. placts which "will be
1

ous extreme. ' -jdiet of fruits apxl vegetables so- preser^v-’'

< -written :•< t,*cuc u-agv. lioitie. study. • and
j

• -Another frnr : car; - ;n ,ht}s spnrng 'into, pop- .Nature would revolt. It- is nyt 'so
;

with foo
^

Ci.T.q ci t-heG-.sc of.-the. 'Bible:” • luiarity. It is tlie. -'\y -inic section” -of the' -large
;

prbperly S.easoued ^and 'preserVbd ; with salt, na-

. T'ne c. ::t r :uav be .right

—

in part at least. We city daily paper-. In tlie morning papers th> -tuYe’s vwji ]>reservati-vep’
' ''

• J -
1 nc o m* >r. mav.be mgm -in part at least. W epcity daily papyr-s.

remember' .that ..in pur early days we. had as helps - section
.

is -confined to- the Sunday edition.
.

yUA-f
j. ,

•'

L'ntj'erstaiuUng. thus the nature and uses-
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salt, it is* « IS cash- $ - & Keene,g in

•ixefflpHfy'rtT'
:

r!.^r'- a^!
Ulfl

v
,cnce ° f h'-

. v.i, it;
' He expressed hhnself as • pleliil .with." r ^^rmmicmry as'.rei^ru-.! .m a . ::ht l ie

'aW***' :^'rr:
;';:

nm5". '

“'v Ho a^«]iWUs,.a«.s,,::. , ^-v -

, n
. trh ,

. dplas in; the >»* P»n*l« ‘o »'
Jlis rclurn City...

' «V >»PR man » «JW'XW A ii

“
'-• • -the fief- tli at as salt. 'properly allied, will >

,
_• y .• at the recent >C'M« >.i ft tl.« ..\ rtu •) - i^sippi

P
ress

mtimled it ''to do so’ Chris-’
^ A member of the With Mismyrppi koiiter- * \ .ntVriTice. The.appointments, . a, yyey ap-

'.effect
what.nal A - 7/ •

'•’

ene'e. lost- a knife which- he'-, prices yerv highly. :,,ar in the "last. Advocate. were .take:; rr. >m. the

tiansV imbued \v‘nn /m< kpint, nnTl..grai.e. '.>> com-
.

. has .been'Mnd arid; can he had by mlArcWnu j»re>s' report, '-.and there are svy.-rrd inaccuracies

jW in tontact with society, 'are to make an ap- y.^y
^ a^jtQr C) f .Hirst Clvurch, care of. Dr. JA \\ . iff- -both the L< luisiana and \*< *ft.h,. M issisTppi

plication of the „sjo-spel to nie-n add .save them Coluntbus, Miss .*-

.
j

.
1 i - 1 s . V We - ;reprint them this week. -

' .corruption ..and -ruin.. .,••
•

.
.

. We areAsorrv. to -.report 'the '.inJApMtAn of
- ,y ; -

. ........ . .

- \Ve are. to bear hn mind the. difference be- jSp
v

.

-j fy Wray, pastor of First .Cbiir.cb. His. 11]. A l 11;..\ I It 'N- •>KC-REI--\KIhis.

tween salt, andTight/ find flic. matmerTf employ
p
W- ’

ed’^n(iav^mdrnhtS by Dr. |6hn - •

- ^ .•
, r .

W them
:

.

’ \ Christianas to let his ligfit shine, Jy Wwre.r..' ar.d in the 'evening by .Rev. H, \Y
;

We ^,uhl- be- 1,leased U the seq^tanc, ot onr
•..mg them. MW' 1 ..

• *;
. l^Prp-Wmfn ehufclW •iyVromziiu;..l ouicrences- w- utd turni-h uv w th

not upon ,tncn;.i but before men.
.
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NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

Transferred — J. M. Alford, to the

Louisiana; V. D. Skinner, to the Mis-

souri; H.’B. Porxitt, to the^Florida;

H. H. Griffin, 'to the Arkansas; D. E.

Hardin, to the North Alabama; W. H.

Moungef, to the- North. Mississippi; J.

M. Bradley,- to the North- Mississippi;

H. B. Vdnde'nburg, to the Louisiana.

No wonder

baby doesn’t

smile .

.

M your

head was

on fire.

Would you?
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OPPORTUNITIES AND I NVESTMENTS
Are you ambition* to earn more" monrj‘? W
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«Ur;» ill vf v ..u a ; 5 \‘. -!u>iv. i

an «-xr**pttj*ruiI v N'-'tj* >»r«
ter tbelr oindumn Arn. r!«-.,n 1 ii's.* i.

OF INTEREST TO W OMI N
Oatricfc Plume*,

from i*rt«du<*.-r an.
ffw>. Ariinw'iktr

Hniftlr tfonorr fastest seller.

irit nfllml Every home buys
yuiull mUUUJ Jt. First, complete
history of "THE OLD' AND' NEW
SOUTH.” Sells on sight, A long felt
want- Big profits; Bonanza for agents.
Write to-day for liberal proposition.

Address The Roy'H. T1 __ 1

For Apsis

FOl'C VTIONAt A simple applfcatiori of TETTERINE pre-

ttied by a hot bath wlth.Tetterine Soap will

relieve the most aggravated form of that

burning, tormenting eczema. It cleanses,

soothes and heals the most stubborn cases of

skin disease, in infants and adults alike.

Tetter, eczema, ringworm.-ilching piles, sores,

scalp diseases, heat, rashes, etc., quickly yield

to TETTERINE :if directions are" followed

•'This remedy is composed of the purest of an-
tiseptic ingredients, in.the form of a fragrant

ointment, very pleasant to use and harmless
to the most delicate skin. Every family shouid
keep both the soap ind the ointment in the

house, and use them at the first symptom of a

skin trouble. The Soap is not only medicinal

but toilet as well, and a great skin beautifier.

If your druggist does not keep them, send

25c for soap and 5Cc for ointment to

SHIIPTRINE COMPANY, Savannah, Ga./

MISCEDLA NEOl'S.
Hiefarst Grade Photo. FiniRhinc: prv.mpTi v L

Expert »orkn.'n. mat.TiaS. Mitir-ta uifi :

r sj*. - it Inal wijlr -

PTJoeK reRjac»riRVi 1 » K->«t ta K»nl.tk and Si:

• Not JLain Stl. Wilki't-Barre. I*a.

‘v n ail,

rV.aran-
•hvintv*

21 -plies.

MOXINE CHILL- TONIC
Only Tonic—one bottle—one cure.APPOINTMENTS

Church Directory
New Orleans District, Rev. F. N.

Parker, D. D:, Presiding Elder; resi-

dence, 241 Olivier St
First Methodist Church, St. Charles

Aye., near Calliope street; Rev. j. E.

Wray, pastorj residence, 6830 Pry-
tania St. ; phone 329 -(uptown.)

.
Second Methodist Church. 2631

Burgundy, near Lafayette Ave.'; Rer.
A. Inman Townsley, pastor; residence,

2531 Burgundy St; office hours, 9 to

11 a. m. -1

Parker Memorial,- corner Nashville

avenue and Peprier street; Rev: C. D,

Atkinson, pastor; residence 734

Nashville avenue. . - ? .

Louisiana Avenue, Louisiana Ave-

nue And Magazine -Street: Rev. W.
W. Holmes, pastor.

Ttayne Memorial, St Charles Ave-

,

nue and General Taylor Street; Dr.

John A. Rice, pastor; residence, 1101;

Peniston Street

Felicity Street Church, comer Fe-

licity and Chestnut Streets; Rev. Al-

bert S. Lutz, pastor; residence, 2421,

Chestnut street; phone. Uptown 1832.

Carrollton Avenue, corner Carrollton

avenue and Elm street; Rev. Henry

T. Carley, pastor.

Algiers. Lavergne Street, corner

Delaronde; Rev. J. F. Foster, pastor.

McDonoghville and Gretn’a, Rev. H.

Whitehead, pastor; residence 5208

Magazine Street: phone. Uptown 2459.

Epworxh Church, Corner 'Banks
_
and:

Scott streets;’ Rev. L. A. Simms, pas-

tor; residence. 4031 Palmyra street;

phone, ’Main 42S4.

Rev. L. E. Wieht. junior preacher

Lower Coast Mission; address, 509

Board of Trade Bldg., New Orleans.

Mississippi Conference.

Brookhaven District—Presiding . El-

der, G. H. Thompson: Brookhaven.

T. W. Adams: Adams. -M. Li White;

Beauregard, J. C. Ellis;- Bngue Chirto.

D. E. Kelly; Columbia. H. W Feath-

erstun: Crystal Springs. J. W. Crls-

.- ter; Gallman. J. -N. Ware: Hazleh.urst-

* H. B. Watkins: Hub. O. II Herring;

McComb. Centenary. W. -M.. Sullivan;

Magnolia. J. G. Galloway: Monticellp.

W. H. Lane; Prentiss. .T. M. Corley;

Oloh. C. J. Stapn: Pearlhaven.- J. V
Bennett; Silver Creek. R: Bradley;

Summit! J. S. Parker:*1 Topisaw. J.B

.

King: Tylertpwn. J. E. Williams
Wesson. F. A. Grimes: McComb and
Femwood. G. D. Anders: Sumrall. J.

T. Abney ; President Whit worth Col-

lege. I. W. Cooper.

Jackson District—Pr» sidling 'Elder.

A- F. Watkins: Fir=T Church. W. H.

LaPrade: Capitol Street. C.- W. Cri.s-

ler: Rankin Street. .T. C. Rousseaus,

supply: Benton. D. . C. Langford--

Brandon. C. F. Emery: Braxton. L. L.

Roberts: Canton. G. S. Harmon: Col-

lins. B. U. .Tones: Deasotiville. J. E. ,j.

Ferguson; Fannin. H. E. Carter: Flo
ra. J. J. Smylie: Florence. W. W.
Morse: Lintonia. G. S. Sann-ler'rs:

Madison.- M. B. Sharbrough: Magee’.

J. W. Ward: -Mount Olive. John A.

Moore: Pinola. M. J. .Tones: Seminary.
J. E. Gray; Sharon' and Mission. M.
H. Moore and E. C. Gunn: Terry. E.

C. Gilvrav; Thomasville. J. A. Alford:

Yazoo City. P. D. Hardin: Bdem J.

H. Grice; Bethel .and Mission, O. J.

Rainey; Epworth League Secretary.

H. M. DuBose; Professor Milisaps

College, James A. Moore: Manager
" and Agent. • Orphans' Home. IV. M.
Williams; Conference Missionary

' Evangelist. H. M. Ellis.

Meridian District—Presiding Elder.

W. C.. Black’: Meridian. Central, J.

E. Carpenter: Meridian.' East End. T.

B. Clifford; Meridian; Fifth- Street.

W. O. -Sadler; Meridian. South Side
and Poplar -.Springs, la E. Alford;
Meridian. Seventh Avenue. Roy H.
Kaiser: Buckaiunna, B. W. Lewis:
Burnsville. R. A. Allums: DeKa'lb, R.

H. Barr: Daleville. C. C Griffin: En-
terprise and Stonewall. H. A. Gatlin:

Lauderdale. F. B. Ormond; Loakes-
ville, W. A.. Hays: Matbe.rv ;1U . S. M.
Young; Middleton. E. J. Coker:" North
Kemper. J. T. McV, y, Pachuia. L F.

Alford: Scooba. J. W. Ram
buta and Quitman. H. L,

Vimville, J. A. Weils; W..>-

John D. Ellis, W

Don’t you know
THAT CRADDOCK-TERRYiCO/'S

Long Wear Shoes
T. Nolen, supply; Philadelphia, W. L.

Hightower: Rose Hill, W. W. Graves;

Raleigh, J. W. Chisholm; Shiloh, T.

H. King; Trenton, J. E.' McClelland;

TayloTville. J. J. Golden; Vossburg

and Heidelberg, C. C. Evans; Walnut

Grove. M. J. Miller; Student Vander-

bilt -University, R. P. Fikes; Home-

wood, W. W. Moore; Student Missis-

sippi Training School, A. 3. Davis.

Seashore District—Presiding Elder,

M. L. Burton; Americus, W. W. Per-

ry; Bay St. Louis, B. F. Lewis; Bi-

loxi. H. W. Van Hook; Coalville, J.

W. Thompson; Escatawpa, D, E,

Vickers; Brooklyn and Bond, W. D.

Dominick; Gulfport, Twenty-fifth

Avenue, J. M. Morse; Gulfport, Twen-

ty-ninth Street, W. B. Jones; Hatties-

burg. Main Street, T. B. Holloman;

Hattiesburg. Court Street, J. R. Jones;

Hattiesburg, Broad. Street, E. W.
-Lipscomb; Long Beach, W. T. Grif-

fin: Lticedale, R. S. Gale; Lumberton,

W. H. Huntley; McHenry and Wig-

gins, .L.' Carley; -Howison and Sau-

cier. G. A. Guice ; Mosspoint, W. B.

Lewis: New Augusta, E. D. Phillips

and Q. T. Nobles; Pascagoula, T. B.

Cottrell; Pearlington and Logtown,

H. J. Moore; Poplarville, D. P. Brad-

ford; Purvis, M. M. Black; -Van-

cleave, C. >,I. Marlin; Wolf River,

‘Louis Fayard, supply; Mentorum, R.

T. Pickett: Estabutchie, G. W. Huff;

Carriere, and McNeil, P. H. Howse;

Ocean Springs and Oak Street, L. A.

,Darcey ; pass Christian, ;J. L. Neill.-

Vicksburg ’ District — Presiding El-

der, G. H. Galloway
;

Vicksburg.

Crawford Street, F. R. Hill, Jr.;

Vicksburg. South Washington Street.

W. A. Terry; Anguilla, G. P. Mc-

Keown; Bolton, I. L. Peebles; Ed-

wards, C. N. Guice; Herman ville, J.

j

H.e Foreman; .Harriston, W. G. Fdr-

jsyth; M'ayersvilie. O. S. Lewis; Oak

|

Ridge. J. M. Lewis; Port Gibson. W.
'll Lewis: Rolling F'ork, J. W. Camp-
bell; Rocky -Springs, E. L. Whiddon;
Satartia. J. M, Massey; Utica. C. M.

vy; Shu- Crossley: Silver City, W. J. Fergu-

Norton: sen;- Lorman. T. C. . King; South
i>orO. Warren. W. L. Blackwell; Port Gits

Circuit,
: son Female College, H. G. Hawkins.

wear longer than other shoes ’ at the
lame price? If not; try a pair of theie.
eelebrated shoes ’ and :be convinced.

-

Lv. New Orleans dally ...... Tri# f. >.
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,
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BOItn TBZP TAJtSBi
Tickets Limited Dec. 15, - 6-7 . . . k- , »4I.«
Tickets Limited 40 days......... 16.19
Tlckete Limited H^days k. ... ... 18-76
Tickets good lh coaches only sold
on Tuesday of each week, Liail-
Ud- ,10 days. . ..... . ...- . 1J:19

COKTtEDZEATB KBT72STOH,

Klohmond, Ts.
Round Trip Fare 111.16

FOB DETAILS APPLY AT

Ticket Office, 211 St. Charles St.

rhese Main 4482.

C1AA DevarJ FOR a better remedy
?l»f ECWITB tIlxn

' “REX OI L'-'

It will relieve when others fall. Rec-

ommended ' for Rheumatism, Neuralgia

Sore Throat, Cblie, Croup, Diphtheria

Kidney Trouble, wlre< cuts, and- all In-

flammation and palm See druggists.

26 Hours to Chicago
21 Hours to St. Louis
.22 Hours to Louisville
26 Hours to Cincinnati

Through Sleeping Cars to above

point*. . Dining- Cara, Llbrair . Carsr

Chair Cars and Coaches..

‘ Full Particulars at

City Ticket Office, ‘

141 8T. CHARLES STREET.

Phona Maln..361t.

MOXINE CHILL TONIC
Only Tonlo—one bottla—ene sure.

Walden's Business College, Lake
Charles, La., . reports a fine' enroll-

ment under the Special $100 offer,

which pays for board, tuition and
stationery..

’ -'

Slesi A'loy Church »ad ^CBod lie til, ti’-'—ni foi
..Wzalogue The C.5.BHLL CO, HiiUboro.oaynesboro.



NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

the river, to rest • under ! the shade! of

the evergreeirtre.es to await oii.r hoiti-

irig. May-, the God of . al! grace- ponir

fcrt the. sol-rowing, loved {Hies/

:
- B. W. LEWIS'-

Ask your doctor aooui the wisdom- of \

keeping Ay.cr's Cherry. Pectoral in the .ho a

ready for colds, coughs, croup, bronchitis,

lie says it’s all right, then get a bottle of r

dr.ee. Vhv not show a little' foresight in'S-.

r.'..’-:ers?. Early treatment, early cure,
-

•eta I Wj) pvfbHali 7 7- A7eT
(

IF the active liver of the*

J cod-fish could-beput into

the place of the torpid liver

of the consumptive itwould

probably do him a world

ofgood. Next best thing is

o n-, „
iii.aaofatl ourpreparv.: •

Little CECILIA GROSS, a daughter

kof Mr. and. Sirs. Adolf Grosjs, of

Piaquemine, died, on September- 14,

'at 10 .aim. . She was buried from the

|

.church on the following" day. Cecilia

: was the. first- child the writer baptized

in Piaquemine. She wps .very -bright

' and affectionate: Her null'd was clear

|

UP to.' the very '.last moment. Just a

i few houj-sP before her -death, she asked

: for her . pastor, hut lit/ was oiit of

'town. She wa|| a great lover of fow-

lers and music, and. "often jday-ed -Sum

! day .school, at. home, catling. . on her

- sisters to -join her in' -.singing "Stand

up for -Jesus/! - She’ will -be missed

from the list "of Cradle. Rollers. The

Suiid^y . school attended her funeral

•! anil sane" a beautiful .hymn. This lit-

LOUISIAN GL [S £ rd MIRROR WORKS Limited

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS
MIRRORS, MEMORIAL WINDOWS, RE-SII.VERING AND GLAZING.

Factory -309-319 Lafayet.te-Strtet.’ Ofi|ce and 1 Sales Rooms. 403-41A- 41 2 Laron

Street. Phone. Main' 7-92/ New vrlenha, La.

Distributers, JBO. W. MA3UEY £ SOU'S Paints, Colon and Varaiehee.

of Cod IjycF Oil. Almost

as good as a newliver. The

.
great power of SCOTT’S
EMULSION, as a fieshrpro-

ducer proves that much of

the activity of the cod’s

liver is contained in every

spoonful.

AD Druggist* ; 50c. slid Jl.dO.

W. WOOD, Sea'y.

3100,09.00
3479.8S0.9O

W. H. 3YRNE8. Pres.
* '

- Capital . . .

Assets . . .

HIBERNIA INSURNCE CO
No. 300 Camp Street,

NEW ORLEANS, LA

THE LIVERPOOL
and LONDON

INSURANCE COMPANY
AGENCIES THROUGHOUT THE W ORLD.

ALL ' OUR COWS TUBKRCULINE - TESTED.

MiUr and Cream Delivered Morning and Evening.

COR ST. CHARLES & WASHINGTON AVES. Phone 1514 Uptown

THROUGH DAILY PASSENGER SERVICE

Between

ORLEANS and SHREVEPORT,NEW

UGE, BAYOU SARA arid

ALEXANDRIA.
FAST FREIGHT SERVICE.

. H. B.'HELU, .

Gen’l Superintendent,

La_ s IShreveport, .La.

*1 L- G.-F. fc P- A,, Shreveport,. La.

there.

MOXTNE .

• \n rTPPT -s-d-i Colds

GAINING IN POPULARITY DAILY.
' A prominent. '-'Druggist say's:

"Hughes' Tonic has! given more, sat-

isfaction than any* other -chill tonic

we' have sold.’"* “Sold by- Druggists—

oOq. and -$ 1 . 0 t> bottles^: -

PREPARED BY
Robihson-Pettet Co., (Inc.) Louisville.

MANUFACTURES EVERYTHING IN PAINTS
-Guaranteed Strictly Pure

The Climatic .
Prepared Paints, Perfecto Whit

and

SOLD SUBJECT TO A CHEMICAL ANALYSIS.

soictomT
Francis Martin. Vice, President.
iVev Geo. A. Here.

Special Attention to lfall 9i4m
/ MO-XINE ..

Cures LAGRIPPK and Colds.
Thoa. S. Witherspoon,
<R. B. Parker,

The Union Railroad Business College,
* BUSINESS TAUGHT AS IT IS BOM

t, backed up by thousands of dollars and expert 'teachers. L’aea no text

books
6
pr Mpj ink nonsense, Free scho.arahlps given only to those between

th
“Sr^nSvhry^ are calling for -the graduates of" thl. school. Fo.

h.H^Sad^sPBOr.W.XSTBmHSOB, Wkana, T«a.



NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.

G. WJ Strickland; Grenada, W-. \v
Mitchell; Grenada Circuit, W. Q
Burks; Holly Springs', I. D. Borders;

Holly. Springs Circuit,
, B. C. Gray, sup-

ply; Oxford, H. S. Spragins; Paris,

T. W. Woods, supply;' Potts. Camp-

B. P. Fullilove;. Randolph Mission,

D. A. Crowson ; Red Banks, Edgar
Blizard, BUpply; :Toccopola, J. R. Rob-

ertson; - Waterford, J. F. O wenfsupply-

Water Valley First Church. W: "W.

Woollard ; Water Valley, Main Street,

-J. W. McGee; ‘Water Valley Circuit

D. ; M. Floyd; Editor, New .OrleanB

Christian Advocate, J. W.' Boswell.

Winona District—E. S. Lewis, Prp-

sidign Elder; . Belzoni, ,H. M. Young;

Carrollton, R. I. Allen; North- Car-

rollton, J. Johnson; Eupora, AV. 0.

Saucier; W. M. Johnson,' sftipernumen.

ary; Greenwood, J. C. Park; Indianola,

R. 0. Browui; Inverness, R, A. Ellis;

Ittahena; .L, W. Cain; Minter ,City, j.

W. Bell; 1 tobe supplied, CTT. .Stepp;

Mars Hill,- D; M. Gean supply; More

head, J, T. McCafferty; Riileville, John

Ritchey ;
Slate Springs ; H. CfEdmond-

son; Schlater and Sunny
' Side, W. Mr

Campbell; Tomnolen, T. E. Gregory,

supply; .Vance Mission, j.J A. McKee;

Webb,
;
T. H. Porter; Winona Station,

;J. A. Hall; Winona Circuit, Tj. , W.

Conference Qol porter, G. W.

Monroe District.—J. E. Denson,

P. E.; Bastrop, H. G. Roberts; Bonita,

J. G. Sloane; Brooklyn, Dennis Ford-

ham, supply; Downsville, to be sup-

plied;. Eros, J. Kelly; Florence, S.

j. Davies; Farmerville; John Sho-

lars; Floyd, W. G. Roberts; Gilbert,'

J. B. Fulton; Harrisonburg, D. C.

Barr; Lake Providence, J. R. Moore;

Mer Rouge, J. O. Dennett; Mangum,

S. W. B. Colvin, Jr; Monroe, H. G.

Davis; RayviUe, B. H. Sheppard;

Tallulah, R. A. Davis; Winnsboro, W.

Hi Hatfield; West. Monroe, W. L.

Hunter; Waterproof, H. W. May.

New- Orleans District!—F. X. Par-

ker., P. E;; First Church, J. E. Wray-;

E.
.
X. Evans, supernumerary; Rayne

Memorial, J. A. Rice; Felicity Street

and Douglas Mission, A. S. Lutz:

Louisiana Avenue, W, W. Holmes;

Second Church, A. I. Townsley; Car-

rollton Avenue, H. T. Carley; Parker

Memorial, C. D; Atkinson; Algiers, J.

F; Foster; Epworth Mission, L. A.

Simms; Mary Werlein Mission, R. L.

Harrell, supply; McDonoghville and
Holder; Belmont, - J. X. Flynn; Blue.

Springs, T. J. Wilson; Corinth Sta-

tion, L. M. Broyles; Corinth Circuit,

J. J. Garner; Guntowri, W. C. Les-

ter; Luka, O. L. Savage; Iuka Circuit,

J R. James, suppljP; Jonesboro, E.

C. Sullivan; Kossuth, W.. W. Jones;

Mantachie, ' M. L. 'Ward, supply;

Marietta, L. T. Sargeant; Moores-

ville and Saltillo, J. W. Cummings;

Myrtle, G. W. Gordon; New Albany,

\V.
.

C. Harris; Xew Albany Circuit,

A W. Langley; Rainey and Faulkner,

W. L. Dodds, supply; Ripley and

New Hope, A.' H. Williams; ..Tisho-

mingo, W. L. Broom;- Wheeler, J..

D. Boggs, supply. , „V- -
:

Durant District—S. M. Thames,

Presiding Elder; Ackerman, J. D.

Simpson; Black Hawk, ;E. H. Rook;

Chester, W: F. Rogers; Durant, W. X,

Duncan; Ebenezer, T. J. Halfacre,

supply- Kosciusko, Rv A. -Tucker;.

Kosciusko. Circuit,. V'. A. Clark; Lex-

ington; ‘J. " W. Dorman; Lewisville;

J. W.'JRaper; McCool, J. A. Goad;

Pickens, Eugene Johnson; Poplar

Creek,, E. B. Sharp; Rural Hill, W. -M.

• Commander, supply ; Sallis, J. D. Mc-

Whorter;1 Tchula and Sidon, K. A.

Jones; Maiden, J. H. Smith; West, W.
L. Storment; President of Millsaps

W. B'. Murrah.

and. White Castle, T. M. Buley;

Donaldsonville, E. P. Craddock;

Professor in Vanderbilt Univer-

sity, Thomas Carter; Professor in

Vanderbilt University, H. B. Carre;

Assistant Secretary Epworth League,

F. S. Parker; Conference Missionary

Evangelist, J. T. Sawyer.

Shreveport District.—T. A -Warlick,

P. E ;. Bon Ami, H. J. Boltz; Grand

Cane, J- B. Williams; De Ridder, B.

T. Crews; Hornbeck, G. S. Roberta,

supply; Co.ushatta and Camptl, C. F.

Staples; Keatchie, C. M. Morris;

Moorlngsport, R. S. Isbell; Green-

wood, W. -A. Betts; Leesville, -W. H.

.

Benton; Mansfield,- K. W. Dodson;

Mansfield Ciircuit, R. H. Bamberg:

supply; Many, P. O. Lowry ; La. Chute 1

and Atkins, R. O. Wier; Shreveport,

First' Church,. F. R. Hill; Texas Ave-

nue, A. C. Holder; City Mission, R- J.

Harp Pelican and Rob'eline., A.

H. Parker; -Provencal, T. R. Powers:

Pleasant Hill, J. M. Nelson,' supply;.

:Ida, H. S. Johns; Wesley, T. J.

i Martin, supply; Zwolle, J. M. Weems;

j

Professor in Mansfield College, \V.

j

A. Betts.

Transferred—Leon. I. -McCain to

: Xew Mexico Conference; G. W. -Hive-

ilv to Little Rock' Conference; O.. J.

;Rainey to Mississippi- Conference ;•

j

R. A. Holloway to West Texas Con-

ference; W. E. Boggs to Northwest

Texas Conference.

Rogers;

Bachman.
' Sardis District—W. ,M. Young,

Presiding Elder; Arkabutla, James

Porter; Batesville, C. F. Moss; By-

ihalla, S. A. Brpwn: Cockrum. W. R.

Williams;; Coldwater, V. C.* CurUi;

Como, N, G- Augustus; C'ourtland, R,

M. Evans; ‘Grepshaw,- to be supplied

W. J. .O’Brien,, supernumeiary;. Eure-

ka, L. B. Hankins'; Harrison is

to be supplied; .Hernando, . O. W.

Bradley; Long Town, ' W.; Vi Shearer;

Mount Pleasant. J. R. Wilson; 1

,. Olive

Branch, Ki, P. Foust; Pleasant Hill,

C. W. Bailey; Sardis, H- T. Gaines;

Senatobla, J. T. Murrah ; Tyro,. E. E.

Langford; Wall Hill, J. M. Htiggin,

Student Vanderbilt University, J. B.

Randolph.

Transferred—W. C; Black to the

I
Mississippi Conference, R. S. Lawson

to the Arkansas Conference,' R- E-

Duke to the West Texas Conference.

G. M.' Hull to the St. Louis Confer-

ence, J. H. Rogers and W. W- ;Wfl*

liama to Oklahoma Conference. J-

A. Bowen to the North Alabama 'Con-

ference.

College.

'Greenville District—R. A. Meek,

Presiding Elder; Afcola and Hollan-

d;ile, W. D. Wendell; Bepoit, J. J.

Brooks
:

' Boyle,' W. M. Langley; Coa-

:;.oma,
:

.
It L Cogdell ; Clar'ksdale, W.,

L.. Duren;- Cleveland, J. T. Lewis;

Cleveland. Mission. .R; 1, Collins, sjup-

dent in Millsaps College, M. H. Hon- APPOINTMENTS:
.

:

;dy; .Dorrean and Alligator, T- M"

-eycott. v > North Mississippi Conference. Bradl-y; Friars Pt., T. -H. Lipscomb;

Crowley District.— J. M. Henry, Aberdeen District—J. H. .Mitchell, ; Greenville. Station, .J.. R. Countiss;

P. E.; Abbeviile, J. I. Hoffpauir; Presiding
.

Elder; .. Aberdeen Station, Gunnison . and Hillhouse, E . D.

Crowley. W..W. Drake; Eunice, S. D.. w -' 51 - Brogan, Amos Kenduli, ,su- .'LCjvis; Glen .Allen : and Greenville

Howard; Franklin. R. W.. Vaughan; peTaumerary; Aberdeen
.

Circuit, o; Mission. J.. H. Ingram; •Jonestown

French Mission, . M. Hebert; Grand P- Armourn Amory and Xettleton, W. :,nd BelenC-fY.. D. McCullough; Le-

Cheniere, to be supplied; Gueydan. Shipman; Bounds Mission, ft. .P. '..and, j. W.. Honnoir; 'Lula and Lyon,

-J: W. Bostfc; Indian Bayou, F. P. Goar; Buena .Vista. Nf. A. Burns: Ft; J. V.': Price; Robinsonville Mission,

Morse, supply; Jeaderette, W. L. :oa Circuit, W.'. W. Martin,
.

supply;--';.'.' 'be supplied; Rosedaie ‘and Deeson,

Doss ; Jennings, C. A." Battle^ . .Lata- Houlka. W. C, . Carlisle.; Houston. W. I-;.- P- Wasson :-. Shaw-

, L. A. McKeown;
yettc-, G. C. Miller; Lake Arthur. L. L.- Graves Montpelier. B, B. S.ul’ii- SkvVoy and Merigold, R. P: Neblett;

X. Hoffpauir; Lake Charles.- O. A. van; Xettleton C* . T-.d Durivtt : Oko- Tunica-. S. B. .Myers; Miss. Evan-
Thrower; Morgan. City; S. D Keener; Iona Station. R. A. Clark; -''Okc-lbn'r. uvlisf. W. S. Lagronep Chaplain
New Iberia. C. W- Carter; Patterson,.' Circuit. WT Jl Burt: 'Palestine: T' E. .Failed States Armyr- J. M. Jioos’e.

J. F. Patterson: Prudbomrhe. T. M. Yancey; Pittsboro.^ V. As .Doy Tn: Oxford District—J. E. Cunningham,'
Burgess; Rayne. A. F. Vaughan; Pontotoc. J. T. Lockhart; -Prairie. R.' Pr--jding. Elder: Abbeville, A. A.

Sulphur, J. D. Xcsom: St. Martin- G. Porter; Shannon. D. M. .'Geddie-;.- Martin: Ashland, D. Cf Foust;

ville, A. J. Coburn. i Smitbville, J. C. McElroy; Tupelo, ' J.
,
Charleston, J. H.. Bass; ' Coffeyville,'

Whitwortli College will

have a few vacancies after

the holidays. Let young

ladies interested write at

once. *

Whitworth College,
BROOKHAVEN,. MISS-

Laa MAKES YOU A BO)
3> III OR .STENOGRAPH K.

I Mil board, tuition.-- and
posmoxrs.

WALD BUS BUSIKESS
Lake Charles. La. A So-loi-

highest .character'. . -No .
hot

anywhere at, any price. Only
ships at-, reduced rates. Fr
ship course. A delightful w;

Write- to-day -to



Ml'iiC

; Kot.aU th.e ingenuity -of Ameri-.

can
business ..men- is rnanifested in

'the
formation of trusts.: The lit-

tie fellows are still .doing business,

despite the encroachments of the

millionaire corporations. . Individ-

ual ingenuitv is every , day finding

some netif business, some new

method, or som<? new' saying by

shicli the wealth of the nation is

.increased.

States. ..." The 'clearing-house takes

charge of -the money -paid in for

long distance messages- going over

the lines of more than onefcohipaiiy.'

and makes the' settlements. ..This

clearingdTousy also issues. ‘'mileage,

books/’ which are receivable by;

any -telephone. company in
4 the State

for long distance messages, the

scheme -being exactly the same as

that of interchangeable mileage

books Oft railroads.

Americans buy. and throw away
:

2j0,000,006 pairs of , shoes each

'year. .
Iirithe ..great; majority of

:

instances only the soles -of them are

worn out; What becomes of the

tippers? Junk -dealers buy them

sometimes, but it- iS-'orily within the;

last few- months that preparations

-have been made on a large scale -to

save
-

the;- leather . thrown away in

worn-out shoes: A pfant in New
York now takes the- old footwear,'

. grinds it. into powder, mixes it with

forty' per. cent India -rubber, and'
;

rolk itunder enormous pressure in-

to sheets- of -renovated leather,

which may be' turned .into, pocket-

books, leather Ornaments, or any

~of a 'thousand leather
,
novelties on

1 the market. .V

In the ‘'gumbo" country. of Mis-
sissippi the road question, is one of

the greatest probleuis the. planter,

has to. deal with. Better roads
are absolutely- ireecssary, but how
are they to be made ? There isn’t

any rock or stone or -gravel within

®any miles, either above or below

;

die ground—nothing but clay and
®ud, The United States Govern-
merit has been' conducting some
.successful experiments in that secr

tion which may solve the problem.
The road is covered with cordwood
of a kind fit. for burning. This
wood.is overlaid with a few’ inches
of the. clay /which is to be had_ in

abundance upon all sides” Little

flties are left through the clay, and;

jfen the fuel is 'set. on fire. ? When
it has burned:- but? the clay- has
hardened into prie great brick; as

wide as the -road -and as "long as

°ay be. -This .brick is riot hard,

hut it will wear off slowly and -will

hot get muddy. A mile of such

road can be built. for about $1,400.'

' Speaking of " telephones calls : to

mind the ingenious stcry t.old
=by a

telephone solicitor .who went' into ;

a neighborhood with ' the determin-

ation to convert all the housewives

to its - use.' When ail .other -argu-

merits failed he told what a boon the 1

:

wonderful talking wire . was -to I'

young mothers-. - ‘It is by all' odds j-

the rriost indispensable household

article ever invented," said the, ver-

satile ragent ' as -'he ' warmed . to his .

subject. "It even dispenses with

the need o'f a nur-se for the baby.

When the farmer’s wife wants to . .

run over the way' to gossipwith her

neighbor she puts the baby to sleep,

drops the receiver into the cradld

and tells ‘central’ about it. When {

'

>*' ' v*0" .
*

1 .

central hears- the baby . cry.-- /sjie'j

promptly rings up the mother, who

Just fcnttk a —lifht

the Pfrieckwi CXI Heater—

and *top shivering. Wher-

ever you have a room that s

hard to heat—-that the fur-

nace doesn’t reach— there

you’ll need a .

(Equipped with Smokeless Device)

“ Just the thing .for blizzard time or between seasons. It* genial

glowing heatmake* any room cheerful and cozy. No smoke—

no smell—-smokeless, device prevents. Bra**

font holds 4 quarts of oil burning 9 hours. Fin-

r~ ~
nhed in japan and nickel. Every heater warranted.

The -arnrV Giv®* * restful
-4?tTlp

soft light

which is so much appreciated by workers and

students. Made of brass, Dickel plated with the

latest improved central draft burner.' Every lamp

warranted. Write our nearest agency for de-

scriptive circular if your dealer cannot supply

the Perfection Oil Heater or Rayo Lamp.

Standard OIL Company
- ' (Incorporated)

hastens home to look after her Lit*

tie "one-;" I' think the reader will

!

•agree -that any agent-' who can put [

up a line of argument like that is l9

Tnc Faris GoiperGiai College
. . sa ^ A# Kncinaac . T71 -o+-r-|/4**T-|+ -la

.- ... , 1 11V 1 U1 1^/ VVlUtUVl VtUI w vsswy w
up a line of argument like that IS

, s a manufacture -world of business. Every student -Is furnished a separate
. well-eoulpped private office and. given individual instruction. The best board

-wasting, his substance bv remaining
!s
,- secured’ at - the. least cost. In a city free from saloons ' and their Idn, and

'-.
, • ,

'

TT where health is the best. Positions secured. You have missed your beat op-
in' the teleohone business. • iie i fall to writo for our lartre.' - free 94-uaee .illustrated catalog
. , , . , , • TT 1 where health ls the best, positions secured, tou nave misseu juur umi up-
in the telephone business, tie poftunity If you fall to write- for our large, free 94-page .-illustrated catalog

... t "• before entering -elsewhere. Address —
ought to join forces with . Lawson a. p; levsx or ». b. abeshatey, ahoo. ptm.

9 J
, V - mo-* 107 Parla. Texas.

in boosting coppers c-r'go to the as-

sistance of Harriman in juggling

railway stocks.

Box’ 107 Pari*, Texae.

STEWAHf.
HOWEand
SCHOOL FOB FEEBLE-MINDED

C Hi LOREN
AND
ADULTS.iw vta

.5 -

-- iip.rt-nalnlnl. aeot»l AeTe>pn«nt. ild cue bj ipcciallj trmlhed iatb» i, u>
nurinnl pYjiioUd wia hu d.r.tca hit life to it. itudy end lriHm.nl of Merrms
•bildren. Horn. foioeoCM. - Delightfully. loc.led in it. bln- grm.1 leelibb .f

.

In the middle West, where the

,tural telephone has reached its

highest development, and. where the

telephone, companies have multi-'

plied as, the .sands' of the sea, the

- Pr°bleni of distributing the pro
Rta fe® for long distance messages

the
. several companies be-

^ne most complex. Last year
1 te

|

ePhone clearing-house was or-^2e^- in Iowa, .and it proved

1 r^ksuch a success that it has been
hi two or three neighboring

Citrus
.
growers of .^southern L al-

ifomia have been perplexed by two

great probleriis:—car shortage and

box shortage. It has been .most.
;

difficult to get. the weed sh/pks of

which- orange boxes are made, the;

wood getting .scarcer arid, more

oostlv all. the time. Now comes a .-

Californian With an idea for perma-

neni • relief.' y He. ij-.ma.king boxes of

pulp which requires but one- fourth

as much-lumber, and the wood may

even sawdust it necessary) The

pulp box is lighter, saving - 700

pounds of weight in a carload of

fruit. . It is cheaper, arid its niak-

er promises the supply will be equal •

to the. demand.
In line with this idea the Texas

experienced physician who. has devoted nn are tp.tne imoj sua
ehtldrea.- Hoae.fhtiuencee. - I>elightTallT. located in ths blue grass seetiek ef K«-
tnckv. 1*0 acres of bea-utiftiMawa. and woodland for pleasure grounds. Elegantly

appointed bniid.ing: ei>etric lighted and steam.heated. Highly endorsed and reeea-

mended-

by prominent- physician*, ministers, and patrons.

Write for terms and' descriptive catalegne-. Address-

DR. JN0. P. STEWART, Supl- Box 4, FtraHials,' Ky.

Baaua* we cKarge enou^i to en-

ajbte Hi to 'give YometKin* |tti» »

little better: iurt a Me more up^o-

:<3aie." end' rr.ach more of * in the

(mailed prodict. tbsa tfi «>»

“fellow"

; ‘Write ttx3ay for pxtee*. full partic-

ular* arid a few sooyeTur port card*.

Departments:—Preparatory.

Bookkeeping, Shorthand, and.

Typewriting.

• The beat^ system of BocakeeptR^,

Shorthand, and general rca irine. The

kind that is made up from nctiud

office experience, net from supposi-

tion and a smattering book idea.

New typewriters—the touch iy»ten>

—with blanked keyboards.

cr oromises the supply will be equal - u ajEI Tl-c -iiLCcutivn of oxir Tenders is called

tO the. demana. - jst ISZiS Aim MEXICO. IeKe in thjs issue, announcing- their

In line with this idea the Texas ^.e ofter splendid Inducements to join special holiday rates. :

lumber concerns are' introducing wiw. torn
plants to Utilize every particle ot

fv instaUments of only JS in absolutely slua3v snSormco paas-nsnui

the pine trees which' they consume. ™ <a

The lumber is the first product
’ can secure pO*ltio%8. I

gpjiciAI. OTIT!*—BXDUCBD BAT*
then the waste is distilled into pitch m meridian woman’s college
and its other distillates. Then the A 7tnnio. t«x. -

'
- -

- remainder of session, write for DAT-

exhausted pulp is niade into paste-, — TM minmn bha» 7Sq
tlcular*' to

j. w. beeson. President;

board for paper boxes. Not a
Don.^ .end money/ write, for :

’ atortdUa’

particle of sawdust goes to waste particulars/ o‘her *r°5*[1'»8
#

^
much less a chip. By this deve - “*^ U./U
opment a saw mill becomes not only j^^arocery

a saw mill, but a distillery and a DEERIN
”m

mircantil* co^ (Not

paper-making mill as; well. inc.). d*pVJ. zi*



CHILDREN
AND
ADULTS.
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We want to help you. We know the merrellon*

Becau— of thw mtr, «rtal». gray tiair^ tt» “ LA CREOLE" HAIR RESTORER. Price. SI.OO,
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You

/ V / / tv wars. Twentv years of worship {.

Oundaif kJc/iooi
at si)jloh without the ark of God!

No. njerc.y seat .for -the penitent! No
By W L. Campl'eH.

ijvershaAo;whig wings! of the Cherub-

.

' , im met the'up’turnca eye of. him who]
LESSON FOR DEC. 22, 1907.

Th(> Pdri .,!llrt. . fiays the time]

SAMVEL THE UPR1' i HT JL I)GE. w^s jon g. 0 how long seems the _

.1 i Samuel .vii,:'.1-1 time, since the. former days, when re-

. Golden T< xf— l-’r< ; -:ir< 'your hearts
, jj^jon would take hold of God's wait-

unto .the Lord aria serve him only.
jnjr s ,-.ryjfhts and gather penitents to

j,- Famu. l vni.-S.
,h<? mercy .seat like the "rushing of a I

PAINTER and DECORATOR.
HOWARD AVE. AND CARONDELET ST. Telephone, 4087 Main.

Box No. 141, Contractors’ and Dealers' Exchange. ,

THE BEST MADE.

Let us study the character of Sam-:

pel'"with such .
intensity as- to; almost :

trails eort us. to the scene of his prav-

,

erfuj and powerful efforts to lift up

back-slid. ien Israel. If we do this we

Angell’s Cough and
jnigh:y wind!" All this time Samuel. .

°
'] -

.

‘

V . ... e..L. V’-
-

'

-

the ui flight judge, prayed; he was a
] por Whoopin* Cough, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds and Throat Trouble

m;m of prayer. He counted it a sin

againsLthe Lord to cease to pray. He

prayed’ and waited for' the time of

CONTAINS NO OPIUM OR MORPHINE,
AH Druggists, .Price 25 and 50 Cents.

-cannot fail to imbibe a portion of
pronitonco . lie. knew would /surely

devotion and consecration to the work
]

for
.
Israel began to lament af-

that was his from his birth. The
; tfT the Lord. -They must prove their I

Lord used him in selecting the first
;
sincerity; they had. had.•times of re 'I

king over Israel, but Samuel was ever
j gret • and- remorse before, but were

j

I

the power behind the throne. He was'
j

they in earnest now? Samuel knew i P

Saul's master, but David's friend,
j

them well, and put them to a test. He. H

The years of Samuel's childhood and
j

attacked 'the worst evil first: “If ye

youth were spent in and about the
j

do return unto the Lord with" all your

house of God. and. under the especial
j

hearts, then put away the strange -

care of .Eli the priest. Eli had not I gods from -among you.” After this

corrected the wickedness of his own
]
was done, and they gave other evi-

sbns. and perhaps he hoped to make dence of a change of heart and pur-

amends in the bringing up of Samuel.
|

pose, then put away the strange gods

As the days came and p'assed there
j

from
_
among you." After this was

was no improvement in the conduct
j

done, and they gave other evidence -

of those who ministered in the ttmple.of a change of heart and purpose,

worship and almost the whole nation
]

then the praying judge._to]d them to

wandered away from God
;

The pa-
j

gather, the.- whole - people together and]

tience of God- was exhausted and the
[

lle would pfa> f° r thtm. ^
J

33 " a

Israelites were made to suffer defeat
j

mi?hty
;

meeting. The> came be ore

, , . , , . , n, , ! God in the most acceptable way be-
in battle with their enemy, the Phil-

,

u -
. . „ . .

•
• . . . .. •! cause “a broken and a contrite heart

istines. Be-ing defeated, and smarting, --

.

*
i he will not despise." "They cried un-

under the yoke of bondage, they knew . .

/ to the Lord in their trouble and he
no earthly power could aid tnem; i

,
. .. , , . s _ j« c

, .

.*
, , . „ . delivered ahem out of tneir Ois-

.they knew they had forfeited their -

tresses. They, were truly penitent.

stewart
HOME and
SCHOOL FOR FEEBLE-MINDED

Expert training, mental development.’ and care by specially trained leach and
experienced phyaician who has devoted hie Ufe to thr study and treatment of nervosa

vchlldrea. LB«m« influence*. Delightfully' located In the blue graai section .of. Kea*

I

- tackv. 100 .
acres of beautiful lawn and woodland foe. pleasure groiuHl*. Elegantly

appointed building, eltetrio lighted .and ..staam seated. Highly endorsed and rooom-

mended by prominent phyelciane. .mlnlaters hnd patrons. 1

Write for terms and descriptive catalogue. - Address

DR. JNO. P. STEWART, Supt., Box 4, Farnidaie/Ky.'

lf-'you. are not. satisfied with ydiir present salary -write I

S^s'lflSS to^Ay for particulars. Good positions always ready for I

our graduates. We_ cannot supply the demand.
,

j

TMC ONLY BUSINESS UNIVERSITY IN THESOUTH jACHSON,MISS$\

privilege of leaver to God; so m their
ihey^ and confession was made. /

1 ^ ^Vofulirte Co!
extremity they invaded the sacred^ en£mv came againsjL them again. L sou
precincts of the tabernacle, and took

CO!lfident of succdss, as in former bat- '*
therefrom the ark of- God and carried ^ Isra(?1 was. afraid; sin> as well •
it from ShilOh to the place where

as conscieitce, makes cowards of us J
their army, yras/ encamped. Hpphni

j

a jj q-j-iey called to Samuel to "cease
] ^

and Phineas, Elis two sons, wegt
j

no

'

tlo CI^.- unt
'

0 the Lordour God for
j

*-

with the ark: Eli entered no protest
| ug _ t

'

hat hg wiil save us." - God heard
]

”

to the removal of the ark,, but he.-j. cry because it canie from lips that'!

feared for its safety'. God:? words wer„ acCustomed to plead, with him. !

were ringing in his ears: "Behold, ijxhe enemy was driven back by an]

.will do. a thipg in Israel, at 'which;] unsdeh power; only the ybund of bat-.
;

both the ears of everyone that hear- ti e was heard. Heaven's artillery;

eth~ it shall tingle.” “These words ! echoes among the hills of Judah, and

were of grave, import to any that the Philistines fled to their own land.
;

were .not- right in the sight of God,
|

Have we. not the same hindrance

ami Eli .was in- the pitiably htlpless
! to a blessing as had Israel? Must

state of one Who awaits . a doom al-jwe not put away that which separates

ready pronounced. There was a sec- us from God? Prayer has the same ,

ond attack from the enemy, and the
j

prevailing power as in the days of

messenger came with wbrd that Hoph-
j

the upright jr|lge. There is still, and

ni and Phineas were slain, and the i will forever be, joy among the angels

ark of God was captured by the foe. i in heaven over even one sinner that
,

Eli heard the awful words and fell ;

repent eth. Prepare your hearts yin
.

„ ,-i t o the Lord and serve him. only, and
off of his seat dead. The ark o{ G°d

|
he 4ill deliver his trusting ones from

did not remain -with the Philistines
j aii evil. The time is long, and some i

J

long: they could .not retain so. sacred
. have • 'been prayiing •• and waiting as

a thins. .Read the thrilling account was Samuel: Fear not, little flock,

. • for it, . vour Fathers good pleasure
of how it was returned to its propel ^

— — the kingdom." Now is

place. However, it was some time be-:. ^ dffle for God's people everywhere

fore it was properlv cared for. When jo prav. Pray for the Church and

our Lord was among those that he for the State, that God's kingdom on

... - -i , , earth mav be more like his m heaven,
would do good, he had not he

heard Samuel, one man. as he
lay his head.

]
- -prayed for a whole' nation. Will he

The ark was brought to Kirjath- not also hear us as- we pray for our

jearim. and there it sttayed for twen- beloved Church and our native land?
j

SCROFULINE
The Wonderful Ifeale

Unsurpassed for all skin and scalp troubles, eczema, tetter, blood
poison, old sores, ulcers and piles—any nature or duration. Goes
to. the very seat of the trouble, kills the germs and extracts, all for-

eign matter. A powerful remedy, yet can be applied to the most
delicate parts. Sold under a guarantee, 50c and J 1 .00 per jar. By
mail upon receipt of price.

SOLE OWNERS AND MANUFACTURERS.
Waco, Texas.

Write forMy Introductory Offeron a Fine

Sample EPW0RTH PIANO or ORGAN
i i

IM j am sending some of tho finest, sweetest-toned >%-

Epworth Planoe and Organs we mnie into many
communities as samples of our. work. It!s our

special.way of advertlalhg, as we^haye no agents

or stores. If you write at once, I will tell yop how
you can try one of theseJine sample instruments

in your own.homj? en\irely“ut our exi*ense. of

freight and all. Then. 'after
:
you' ve tried it for

a month or so — after yoji’ve'had your friends

try it— after you've tested its-easy action-rafter

you!-ve enjoyed its rich, sweet tone for which
Epworth Pianos and Organs are celebrated—after
yon are convinced that—all in all— it’s one of the
finest- looking, sweetest-toned instruments you
ever saw or heard,- then, if you wish, 'you may

buy it at our special Introductory price and take-

I

Your Choice of 27 Plans of Easy Payment
on the piano or of five plan* on orr«n. Ybu may aclect the plan that' a 'easiest for you and

•

II . .. _ W Hr- T ... ..ninL ori.*n t/ , K»

I

ri-.i

. I-:-.

w# will trust yi>a. no matter where yv*u live. I guarantee cach’.sarhple piano and oyaq t > b«

as fine as tho** I made for the famous eon* writers, Prof.E, O. Excell, Prof C.H. t
of other well-known mnsiciana you will find in the free book we ar? rung to sen d you . This is Va best chain ey -

ever have to ret a'fine piapo or orran on yoiirown terms.' .WR1TK A POSTAL ;0R JLETTER TUDA\ a; -d MI- -J^d^msIT*^

Sample Offer. Plans of Ease Payment and Book about (state which>Vk--pia.no or oresnK” kddry»* carefulIT as rougwiu

6E % U. B. WILLIAMS, Tlm-Prw., WlllUwa Orgaa h Plaau t«.v Roo* 658 Vf

ills bottle for you—FREE
Thoto -who ,«k relief from rheimatUm.

iaeks»i* in mhAro.aDrsint.sors muscles: andothsrpwns—ossa csrcnuiy.
•ower of 'Dr.
t poured on

<

s piece of cloth sndpressbd closely to she plsccVbere the psin exists- the

p£n in«Untlj- T»ni«bee. I» le different from other liniments which need
L_.-I.t-: -XT n mjAr.vnur hinds and tUC liXu*ruhbinf. You simply smotner the.clntu unaei
meat penetrstss to She spuTceof the psin snd
soothes the uerres. produces “warmth, snd sts

We know It doe, *11 these thincs-XM> ws wxi
6end forthe esmiple.bottle end try It. Write

BIOWN CHEMICAL CO.DepS.4.

wiwr too to Know If.

rite to

Nacfavllle,T«
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Jy -beconK/ an almbst uijiversaT utis-

fom:. But the- Christmas gift does not

hanorth'e/(Juri'st.'unlejss it be .given u-n

a.:.Christ-like = spirit. ' Are .you- giving,

the,, gifts that tie- would ’give, and- to

those TOi-whom he. would- give,?

The gift of the Christ child was the

expression of. urtb< )urifieil iove. Then,

‘your gifts* are hot befitting- tlie -sea-so-,,.

ainl-ess they- are the ..expression -'of

love,-- either to The Master' or tb men.

The -Christ y taught that men should

-give, to those; from w.: »ih tin y -e.x-

iweted no gifts: in return. A- . Christ

mas gift .shoiild'. be' stich as will- give

;joy to 'ihe heart of him that 'receives.,

and .him .that gives., not jr.eiuse' of

what lit is, but because of the desire

that it expresses, to make happy the.

one to whom we give.

5. The, Christmastide shali- have

fulfilled its function, when- at last air

the beautiful deeds of this, and every

other, season,, shall have coiue b3ck to

the throne, with their measure or

praise, and' joy,, to. be laid at the .feet.

pwort

a

Aeery

By Rev ; H. .Whitehead

P R AYE R-ME ETi NG .
TOP 1C

December 22. The Birth of the .King.;

i Christmas. ) • Matt., ii, '1-6.'; Passr.

ages for; Reference: Isa. ix, 6. -7-;

John xv.iii. 36, 37;. Phih ii., 9-11.
*

Nineteen' humireiT years ago a-bib?

was-, born in Bethlehem.. -This 'chpd-

prohably looked very much like- other

children, yet at his birth- the hosts of

heaven broke their, bounds. ’Certain

rude shepherds from the fidis /came

down to see him, and went their way

marveling at ..the things which -'they

had heard concerning, t-his child. lit

was horn of -the lineage of David. -but

this did not account '-for /the int erest

which gathered around him. All his-

tory dates from ' the .birth of this,

child, and we have- even,gone.back ;;t-

and made all dates

A or.r ,-ure-
*• 'ty f •'kit.ttying

Of - si-i-t.reiehy

arvi irWivorthy
-rj&. ;

hnuse. . •
.

Ferry’s Segd.finnual
V'i .f - i* ynv.r..-

D M. Fcaat S Eo.,DETsaiT, Mici.

531 CWMfscE

ALL STYLES OF WELSBACH.GAS
LIGHTS—Well Known,

yuagg QAS LIGHTS Bbmathing New.
fWTBBTED GAS LIGHTS. Vary Pop-

,-ular4 at $1.10,

the feli.hoei.el coal otl Lamp
fliat bums a rr.uTUl®’ 60 hours to one

gallon of coal ‘-oil. You must; see this

Srilllaht light.
; .

Gasoline' Hollow Wire Lamp Systems,
substitute for gas and, electric lights.

run, stock or tioparo Strp-
' FLIES.

'

SAT MA, IF I LIVE WILL. I BS 11
BIG A GOOSE AS TOUT . . -

YES, MY CHILD, IF YOU DON’T UN*

to’ the -past- ages.
:

count forward to this one, who. wag,

able- to walk" aniong men 'for thirty

without -attracting especial at

tent ion.- In a few days the whole

world will celebrate ' his birth, and
:

front ' childhood to bid gge there will

be an effort to make it a time of joy.

2. The birthVof, this child had. been

foretold., A
In various forms and -through many

. yuibols; the prophets of the Old Tes-

tament had foretold his coming. They

did not know whom they were point-

ing -out, ,
Most Of their predictions

bud some 'obvious meaning - of the

'limes ' in’ which these' prophets . lived,,

yet' through them All there ran a hint

o'f the doming event, that men' read

between the. lines;. These men frank-

ly -acknowledged that they-did not un-

derstand of whom they spake, but- de-

Ar'ed to look into these things. He

was' to be* prophet, priest and king.

He was to be mightier .than the

mightiest. ,

'
s

*

3. The Christ is' the greatest man

that has .ever walked the earth.

Not: for the glories of a hidden past,

nor for the' possibilities of ah unseen

future^ but for the great reality- of

his life . and power here- among men

is the Christ honored to-day. He is

doing more to uplift mankind than all

other forces, combined. He has done

more to soften the lot of man than

all' other men. that have walked fhe

earth '.before^ or- sincQ., He has so per-

meated our modern' life,' that €ven

In water.one-hour. No bottinsr: na wun*
bo'ard; no backache, If you" use MAGIC
WHITE SOAP; will iron easy as mtfic;.
has n*)' rosin like in yellow soap.

Get your grocer to order or send us
54 00 for one box of 1.00 5e. cakes.- We
pay freight. Save the wrapper*.--

MAGIC KELLER SOAP W6IIS, LIB.

member of
vears,

the Second' Church, .Bat

Rouge; called at .the office

vocate and made a very

report of- the work of "the League of
j

his. church. 1
,- .- ,-

1
'

- Tiffs Eeague -is ' very active in all

its work, -and .almost all its mem’.)As JJJ.0OD POISONING
take part, in* its prayer, meetings. The

second department, that someone nas.

called the Friendly .
Department, has

been' ministering to; the needy, and

spreading sunshine in. ihe_ hearts .of

some- of- God's saints; M'e 'Underhand

That- they have, taken as 'theiN-espe-

cial privilege the /work of brightening

the later years ' of one of the Lord s-

^children. ™
return upon

: a k o ppi .HB ...

If you do any . of your chopping away
from home, won't 'you let me show you
how well I rah do Lor you? Can give

you anything .you * want—Inexpensive,

-

medium priced/ or very Handsome and
tostly street suits, wedding. trousseauXj
evening gowns, reception gowns; etc.

Send for mv samples and estimates,
mss, LILA ELLIOTT. 828 E. Jacob
treet, Louisville. Ky.

POSITIONS SECURED or MONEY BACK.
w Learn BY MAIL or AT one of

PIACTICAL BUSINESS
MCoUegee in IS States. .1 8 roars' success.
BfDORSED by BUSINESS MtN. 70.000
•talents. FREE literature/ Write to-lay for it.

Shreveport, Dallas, Jackson (Mies.)

Galveston, or Nashville.

- A II.Standard M a kes. from *10
t-» $55. All makes ren red, $1
to S3 .

per. month.- Rebuilt.
-

—
-J and practically; as yood u

We can save yca from
.ggjfljH; JJ §.V5 u > $65 «»n any make. Don^t

buy until yu consult u*.
'. Send for. Price List A.

• ; Write t«xl ay.

o BLANKS & BLANKS,
620 Poydra* 8f., MEW ORtEAMS, UL

State of Ohio. City of Toledo.
.

:

<- Lucas County. /
.

Frank J, Cheney makes
he is senior partner of*xhe flr.m. of h

,

J Cheney & CO;, doing business in the

city of Toledo. County and Stale afore-

said and that said firm- will pay the

sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLA
h
RS

.

^

each and every case of Catarrh, that

cannot be cured by the use of Hall s

Catarrh Cure.
pRANK j- CHENEY.

" Sworn to before - me and subscribed

In -my. presence, this 6th day of Dcem-
ber. A. 'D:» 18S6.

• Seal.) A. W. GLEASON
v '/ Notary Public

. Hall's" Catarrh Dure Is taken Inter-

nally. and acts directly on the blood

and mucyous surfaces - of the system-

FOR RENT.
Two-story house, 545 Lowerline St.,

one-half square from St, Charles Ave.,

New Orleans, La. Eight rooms; re-

ception hall; all modern conveniences;

large yard. etc. Apply to Rev. J.. W.
Tinnin, Pelican and Lavergne,; Algiers,

POCKET S.S.COMMEIITAIIY
FOR 1908. SELF-PR0N0UNC1MG Edffloii

mi -Lessons and Text for the whole
year, with right-to-ttie-point practical

HELLS and Spiritual Explanations.

Small in Sizebut Large in Suggestion and
Fact; Dally Bible Readlngs-forT9CB,also
Topics of Epwdrth League Society, with
Pledge, etc. Red flinth 25c. Morocco 35c,

InteneaTfHl for Votes 50r, postpaid.
>t.'impsTakeh. Agents Wanted. Address
GEO. W. NOBLE. Lakeside Bldg, Chicago

Will be gra’nt-od as usual this season

by- the -

'

Southern Pacific

iunset Routi
Connections- made at New Orleans

vrith 'tdl lines', to the-
At the Methodist .parsonage in Es-

catawjia, Miss., on Sept. 29. 190, , by

Rev. D. E. Vickers, M.r. STEPHEN
CUMBUST and Miss FLORENCE
GOEF, both, of Three Rivers, Miss. /

JAKES* SSAOELES* IIDIW*
Or f Thf. Bn*}

'J'rr fcntMi farifarhfnLxrj Sy'sum

Tilt Slmjitjl, The SpetdlMf, Tis

Matt Ltgiblt SSarthtitd Jyittw St

tli#ti». Complttt lit tf Saett

indTHREE TritlLessiat 0.50

—

Begin Raw. jfViw fir Pantcukrt

TnnV’S sdmfcr.a^. ISSJth
IUDI 0

J..r . fc r„i City

TQB Y'S ^Practical Buiir.Mii Ctittih
' WACO, TKXAS

On Sunday/ Nov. 24, 1907, by Rev.

H. O, White, Mr. CHRISTIAN I.

HUMPHRIES, a grandson of Rev. C.

R. Godfrey, who was a .member of the

Louisiana Conference, M. E. Church,

South, and Miss ONIE McDANIEL, of

Kelly, La.

*y WRITE FQR ..INFORMATION
- •*: ‘-

. ' \ V -is*.
",

6. E. GUEDRY. D. P: A.
• Lake Charles..

9 CORDS IN 10H0URS

Nov. 10, 1907, at the /residence

of the bride’s father, by Rev. W.
D. Dominick, Mr. IYERA FREEMAN,
and Miss LOJHSE STEPHENS:

Nov. 24, 1907, at the residence of

the bride’s /parents, Fayette, Miss.,

by .Rev. ' W. D. Dominick, Mr. B. H.

JONES and Miss LABNNA McDAN-
TEL3.

4. We truly keep the Christmas

by doing Christ-like deeds.

The Christ was : the greatest gift

that humanity has ever received; It

is “befitting "then that we express our

appreciation of his worth by. the giv-

ing of gifts to others. This has wise-

F; E. BATTURS, G. P. A. .

New Orleans.

BY ONE MAN, with the FOtOINC SAWINC MACHINE, it

down trees; Folds Hite ipoclcctkmfe. Ss»s »ny iUndot

-timber on any hind of ground. One msn.cin ssw
with it thsa % men In any 6ther»i7. y= t do

.LI
FHEI Illustrated catalog, showing latest IMPBOVEMINTB
—a. v—;twi« - from thouBaal*- 7tr$t erdor _t-- .rvea

FOLDING SAWINC MACHINE ,CO.,

SM-1 44 E. Herrtaoa Street, HtartB.

lymyer
church;
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Ken I wj « »1 -.. • ....... 7 p.m. . Feb7 2, .

St. 'Ft:inci.$vi]le-, at St, F Feb. ,- 8 , 9.

Puri Viiu-ttn, ..-it I?. ' V. . . . . . .'Feb:''15, 16
Tvivre* OiiJc.; at- -Denliam Sp;g’s.‘..l'eb. 16, -17
I ‘nip "< Trove. at lb. <}. ...... .-Feb. 22, 23
St:- l-leleii.il'.

-

-iit (feriter ....... H-'b. ’S,' J-

F. l-Vlii iaiiae. at' Oak 'Ge. . .
'.

;
..Ire|>. 7, 9

-Melvtl-le, at-. Melville, ..... l-'.-b.

l

4 > 15
K'i'v- 'Road's 'and Jacoby... . , .-Feb. .2 ], 22
First .Church, Baton R. . .. . . . I'eb. 29.--30'

Second- I 'hipVh.i' Ratlin R, . . ... Feb. .29, .30

The '
1 list rict Stewards will please

nay!-' rrie Jhn.y 2(i, 1 9 n s. i n- Sinughter
Sleth'iijist- Church *at.:7 :3a. pim. ' Tite pas-'

'ti rs-. wiii please ;
.call , the attention of

^he 'sj'ewar'ds ..
t'h this notice. - .The

preafhel;a 'of

;

the -OisiTict are- invited to

be present. . .. R. \V.. TL'CKER: p. E.

The money in, this .fund was' loaned

at a i'-er .eent a week to- such clerks

a- had hitherto' patronized the i<>

per-eent-a-week -. sharks. I lie

scheme has worked- to the satisfac-

tion of everybody, the association

has money in the hank, and none of

the clerks, are in the power of the,

Shylocks who loan money .on sal-

aries. .This idea could undoubted-

ly he adopted with great satisfac-

tion and .profit by .the employes of

many otlter large -establishments in

the country. :
'

Seven years ago an .
Illinois -plow

manufacturer sent a sale.-mail to

South America. He centered his

efforts. upon Argentina, but the; best

he could ."do in the first twelve

monthsWas to dispose of forty

plows.- Con.'uiering that Argen-

tina is as large, as all that portion

of the United States east of the

Mississippi River, and 'one tier of

Ktbici.- weit of it. tins was- rather

north Ml«»l«*lppi Conference.

DPRANT 1 . 1ST.— first round:

.Sallis, ..'it Hurricane Jan. 4,

K 1 isc l-uSkn Station ...... : - Jan. a.

('better, at Nebo 7 Jan-.; 1 1.

Vf-kerman. at Ackerjnan

.

. .Jan.

i’ickbns. at Pickens... ,Jan. 19..,

Durant Station ......Jan. 29.'

Rural Hill, at Rural Hin lyb, 1.

Mct'ool. at -McVitol ........... Feb. 2.

i-iiienezer. at llebron ..... .:. . Feb- N
l.i-xington Station' =-Eeb.

Vaiden. at Vaiden I-cb.

dUack Hawk. . at R. H Wp. 1:J -

Sid- m - & Tefiula, at -Cruder .. l-.eb.

Kosciusko Cir.. at Bethel .... 1- eb.

West, at West . .i . .Mar., 1.

Huntsville, at Louisville ...... Mar.
poplar Creek, at. Friendship. -.Mar. 0

District. Stewards will -meet me-

Durant. Ja-n. 15.. -

'
S. M. THAMES, P.- E.

JUST A LITTLE YELLOW DOG,

-Hen was a worthless; yellow cui*,

but our baby loved him. They were

always together-. " Their .favorite spot

was tin? ' meadow. There ,,m the. tall

grass one eouidysee' the. ba'by^s bob-'

bin» Ttink ’ suubonnet ..-aad. .close ' at

'll. lt’Tiliaiid tlie- tlqg :
,s waving tail. In July

liii -20 jil'toe grass was ripe,- and . the baby's'

M '! father brought out the, fnower; and set

2!" 'J i a: nian- to work-in -the hayfield.
,- ,c

]
,

-
. ,

v.

'

'
.- ", . . v •

;

.- 7 i
The - man had made 'the circuit of

9 - <
1 - . .

- ' '

lTu Tiff the held twice,, when Hen sprang -.from

„„ . :^u thU. grass' 'into the horses’ faces.

23 .- 2 4
:
XvibjiT -the .'mower .

stopped; he .-stood-

j^befdre-it, barking excitedly. The man

U d‘. tried -to drive him /away, but.-Ben; usu-

12 ally an
'

'arrant - coward, st-ob.ii
:

his

please < ground - in spite of. kicks
.

and; blows.
i;m/

'i The- h-ifed mail -returhtddto ' his seat
1 K -

•

} and-.siar:ed.
: on, determined to 'proceed.

f even ;
if the machine.' killed the dog.

’XD.
f

:- ' - - ‘
1

=
:

Dut Bun, • -divining hr$ intension;

’5?,; 7K 'grabbtFa- him; b>;.'fbe Jeg.^and' dragged

•jU- jjlbim: to I he ground. .

iv -
.

’

-

1 Tile, Pabys- father ,
G.aihe hurrying

.
25. ~-6 up. Ben ran to. meet him, and then

"r
-."

2 . boniKled back -int(f .the Uncut grass.

•1 7 i'fii- !
Tfi® fAtfibr

:

followed. .There,, - just .a

227 2 :t ..few . rods . ahead -bf the mower and di-

' !

'-r

r
-.> -redly in. tile path of the sickle, lay

H- i|-i our, baby, fast asleep.—Selected. .

A BERT i'EEX DI.ST.—^FIRST ROUSD.

A San Francisco smelting firm

-had a thousand tons of lead and

zinc stored in its warehouse during

the
.
great earthquake and fire.

These soft materials melted; ran

down in the deep cellars, and there

cooled into a solid mass of metai-

How to get it out and save it

was the problem. After several

failures it was solved by an electric

company, which cut it out in large

blocks by the use of electric arc

mining channels. The intense

heat ct the arc applied at a particu-

lar point did the .work. In the sal-

vage work at San. Francisco the

second heating. That saving led

the expenses and loss of time in tile

evolving . a new method to avoid

-MOXINE ; CHILL TONIC
;

Only Tonic—ou« bottle—on« ««r*.

KIDNEY DISEASES
Positively Cured By .

. NEWBERY'S KIDNEY REMEDY.
"

•Strictly .vegetable and entirely

CiiVmiUiv promptly removes; all ,symp-'

tiim-. .of Kidney Diseases' and
.
ci.uickly

> j'lycia. 'a
'-permanent.' cure. . Sent by

mifil' $.1.00 per box. -Cure guaranteed
'or .snoiifv. -b.-rck. - Write- to-day -for- a

.'l-day s-
; real ihei.it FREE.

.
NEW B E RY

'&'.C6.-. Box 365. Waco, Texas. .

CORINTH HIST.

Binineville St;\. I - - - •
- ^-. ,.,'Dec. 22.

Ourinth Sta.- . ... .. . ..... r-.-.lDec. '29.

.T.uka Ct..'- at Hu'rihony .-. . .Jan. 4.

I iika Si a . . ... • - . • .Jan..

K"'ssuth' C-t.. at .Wesley's C. .Jan; 11,

Ci'rinth xU:. at 'Gaines Cb.-vp;'. Jan. 14.

M. " .resville :ind’ Saltill-f. a l S.Jan. 4>.

G nntVi-.x n and Baldwy n.
' a t; .Gl.Tan, T9,:

Mantarhie Ct.. at Helyr'oti. . .

:,Jan. 21.

Ret-ni'i.nt C:.. at Pattef.sims . ..Jan ,25.

'Tislpim'-lnpa. Ct.. at- -ppitirs . . .Jarr. 2S^

Wheeler Cp. at Wheelers 7 ... Fdb, ; 1:

'Marietta.' Ct . -at Marietta. , „Fety, '

4

r

Myrtle Ct.-.; at Hi- kurx l-'lat . Fell. X
Blue Springs Ci . at B. • S. .

.
'. Feb; It'D

New Albacv, Sl:r/. ... . . Feb 1'6.

N. Albany Ct.-. .at Mt- Glj ve't.F.eb - 1«.

Blw-r.evjlle Ct.-.'- at CarylihA .Feb -221

Jane-sbum Ct., at;- Camp hr:, Fet-, 2-i;

P.ain4v and'; Faulkner., at- R. C-Fehs -2S.

Ripley and X. H. at Ripley.. Feb.. 29,

The District Stewards - are called'

.rrieVt- ir. the paster's - study 'at- ' F;

Mtla-dist Ch.urc’. . iii C-Tip-tk. Missy
Wednesday. Jan 1 5 . l'P.fl.7 . at l u'--f

a. mi ;
BENT. JACO. P. -F

Stained glass windows are beau-

tiful. but they are very expensive.

It was a Yankee fTotion to' get up a

gelatin compound with which to

closely imitate stained glass in any

design for a nominal price. The

first concern in the business is do-

ing well, and the idea has met with

success from. the start. A great in-

crease in stained glass windows in

nrivate residences fnav be looked

Clerks' in' the great store of .ri

B. Claflin, in New York. -were re-

solved to get themselves into a po

sition where they would be inde-

pendent of the money-reamm

sharks in case of a sudden need toi

small fnmis. .They formed a mu-

tual benefit association; and eacl

stockholder paid in -A cents a week

t Baker*

,
Ai aXINE ; m

Cures LAGRIPPE and Cold*.



.angers,- annunciation arid 'the Holy Ghost s. con-

I

cep'tion—as the chimTr through all these nine-;

j

teen centuries has - believedw-and, now. that he

• lad had his "dream." Joseph also believed. One

wonders that he ever- doubted' the lips of his be-

frothecl.;: -hut. since the. world. began, was it

.never known that virgin had been mother, and

1 vet maiden still. - Arid' so, in deep distress- and

ddarkhess of dubiety. • he waited • for the "leading”

i.tf' the.'L' >rd. until in the: .boundless, skyjess* land

-.of gracious" . dreams he -heard Jeliovali s voice,

-and. awakening, knew full .web his duty, and.

had- Strength to do :

it. To Mary-. he: told the.

story Gif that holy message which gave divinest

meaning to' the mystery;.. •
. He 'could. no longer

‘ wait, now that apangel hacl; Spoken. -.to him in a.

dream.
,
And . they 'two i were. wed., -but merrily

rang no hells.
' "Has history, even done justice

i ip Joseph.?” asks our author.. Perhaps .not The

i Church . of Rome has canonized him, but Protes-

i: tants'. thFptfgh sjtrange fear of /Openness; to- charge

of t’Gatlioii'cis;n,’’ have’seldonr honored him;

' lie is' worthy, however, of highest praise .aiid

honor bf- fullest meed for this. The first man

dias been condemned,- .ah justly, for abandonment

,yi the woman whom- God gave him——abandon-

ment and unmanly- accusation-: “The woman

whom, thou gave.-t me, she tempted me
;
she gave

me, and I did eat. Defense of him has been

sought in honorable desire to suffer penalty with

' ||r,.- but it is' without foundation in. the. tale that

M.dses tehs in his "hirst Book.’- The. ages

pass'd ..
-The.'prf/toey.afigelic prophecy is tp be ful-

filled, and/Mary,. rtiother.- of Him who. is' to crush

the serpent's head , ii ' under shadow ..of the' sword
' that' isi to i'ierce her mother-heart. All tongues

in Xazareib' afe- fierce and faithless in -gloating

'gossip,
’ GlrlsAvliose. 1 ix:e» were" base with grace-

less lapse sneered at the '' surgin' ’ Vylro had had a

vision /M* the angel in 'the twilight.- Afothers

\ warned their daughttK- against fellowship with

-Her: ' And the' name iof- Joseph was ;spoken in

:

taunt .and sneering'charge
.
of- guilt. Then,- in

' face of .all- the 'gosrip -of , the ..town,. . inspired by.

faith in God. and hope; of some high and holy.

nfissitm for. his "Mriry/’ believing all -the speech

of the' angebspirit of his dream, Joseph wedded
his ‘'betrothed,'’

'

‘'redeeming'’ her according to

his-' vow. . ;
.-

.And- so redeemed, himself,-Sand all his
;
kind,

I think, and set his virtue of loyal' faith against

the vice of Adam’s base accusal and unheroic

abandonment. Shall it- not count for much in

•the ^measurement lantf judging of men that.

Joseph wedded Mary, .taking her to his' home,

-and. waiting through the years for the
.
resurrec-

tion and the ascension , to: prove the annunciation

true?-

—

G. M. Hammell in Western Christian

Advocate.

sin of the world., it. is still more gloriously trU

that- he ,came to live' tor and: give life to th

world/ . . Net ' physical, greedy,.
.
self-seeking life

but inoral, -.spiritual life, -the life 'of Holy living

the life of seif-sacrifiyiirg- for the. gryd of; other:

the life (U' - philrmtlif' ipic - service.vthe
;
life., whic

lives forever, the glorifiejl at God’s right han

in .heaven.
. . . / _ g ..

lijs huViian birth, which Christmas .celebrate

was ' to be ' supiii.einenied by physical death. f<.

all ilesli- lives to die; but out of his death on tl

’cross came. to- humanity .the- possibilities, of tl

glorious life immortal As. tire grain, of whe;

.dies to '.give jife-to <1 multitude -of grains,/so tl

BEIIGTIV TOUR RfNG!

Behold -your
.

King 1
. .Though ' the moonlight

'

steals .'
.

'

Through-. thg-'shvery. sprays_of the olive-tree,

Xo star-gemmed scepter or- crovviuit reveals,.

- In the solemn, shade. of Ge'thsemane.
.. .

; Onlyfa form..of.prostrate'grief, .

Fallen;: crushed, like a broken leaf !
-

•

,
. '.

g.

0 thinkfOf'.hls.^>r.'r<')vy, tljat .we may know.

The depth of l- love in the depth of woe!

Behold your- King!': Is Hl^fiA^.to%yOug'C:y
• 'That the- crimson tokens of agony ...

From the. kiwglv b'r,i->w' must-fall, like dew-,.

Through the "'sjituh.lering .fhad.es of Geth-
;

: ; seinane? <
' ,

.
VGA/i

-... -Jesus himself-,. the Prit’ice-pf Life,..

.Bows in.'mysterious nior.tal strife; ;

O/think of his s'orrp'w that we may know -.
-

The’unknown love, in -th.e unknown woe ! >

Behold your Hi fig!- -\\ i.tlv his sorrow;' crowned,

-Alone, alone .in tfie ;
valley isglie ! -

.

•

:/./.

The shadows are. gathering round,.

Apd the 'cro^-imist''£pliowr ' Getl^ehtane.C'
- : Barker and, darker the gloom must., fall

;

- Filled is the c-.p. he musKdrink it all'!

0 -think of'hisg,«brf.uw-
>
that \ye. may .know

His ; wondrous Ibye in his. - vvdn'drous .
w.oeg.

; .

'

h-.—I:raiiccs Ridlc\\ 'Hardergal.

Come. imto me, for l ean, rest the weary ;

forne finto. me, fur-1 can sheer the dreary

;

rdme imto me,- aifil have- yoq,r -sins' forgiven

Mine unto me, and fipd-the w-ay to' lieavem”
;

: —RCl/ . io us Tetcseape.

the tiin.es: - were expectant. .. The;. -sages, .of.

Palestine, believing- that, "the fpllness.-of ..tin1e : .’

spoken o-f by their '•prophets’ was-at hand, were

looking, for. the.'a.ppearance of a Prince a.nd Ije-

liverer. The ' Mhgi of" the • Grie'ntg gffided, by

a resplendent star, .went On a Tar journey in'

search ofithe .new-born "King of the Jews/’ be-

lieving tliat their cherished dreams of the appear-

ance of a teacher .who 'would teach the way. of

denial life. vine at last to be realized.- -

. How -mysterious'! IIou- yvonderful aTl - this !

Nothing like it 'ever happened before or since.

Of all the millions ' upofi millions of children

Rm, none other prdduoed. so. much commotion
® the secular/’ the. religious, the philipopfiic

yvorld. There was but- one Jesus born—only

^ Qfghim “Moses; in the law. and the

prophets did Write.-”. ' To his' coming Abraham
h°ked forward and. “was glad.” Of his glo-

bus mission Job was assured, David sang, and
haiah. prophesied. - A-
While it is true that Jesus came to die for the

JOSEPH’S "RKDEMPT I( )X ’’ -OF .-Hi

S

'

. .:. ;

T .- BETROTHED.. -

In her “Presage” to ‘."The -Story -of- Jesus

Christ,” .Ehzabeth Stuart* Phelps, after describ-

ing, the acute ' aiuPinysterious crisis .im the pre-

marital life of the’ Virgin Mary, 'says :. "At this

crisis in the story, 'one straightforward, chival-

rous act set everything right, Joseph, the- car-

penter, being of royal blood, strode like a man

through the gossip of - the village, and. took, his

promised bride, to be his wife. In the Orien-

tal phrase and custom, he ‘redeemed’ her.-

Shadows had fallen athwart Alary’sjife-path.

Cruel slanders had poisoned hpr peace of heart,

and in self-defense she could only plead the ad-

vent of Gabriel, “the Alight of God.” Eliza-
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DIRECTlOKg.

/~y . /7\ .;E:' G L phy sieian?’ prescriptions. The- ob-

C firistian >m/lGUOCa.te. [j,:(h';sV ..'keep persons from falling victims- to

-
” “

‘
• ' i'lffi .Rift of using harmful medicines. No

Published for th* Louisiana. Mississippi. Xod; North
,

•_

p"
'

nr^errintinns' nf
. Mississippi Conforonoes. Methodist Eriscopal

j

O e C,W >Uth \\ hlCll prescriptions Ol

•Cstireh, sjoutii. .

'.' i
. d • - - ape'

-
gi veil, <and filled and refilled encour-

“ :rr— ” ' ’
’

:
1

i s the drucr habit, but -perhaps nine-tenths or
pnccTiosB.

i
• . . . . .

.

Correspondents will please direct all communications' . "e_ I physicians prescriptions: contain Simple

Gt - OTectlv* ingredients. These prescriptions

write>
n
i\rinkf ami. Gi ,-WG .e .fillG - often. It would betrouble-

only on one side of the paper. No attention will b* -
, tile plivsician CVer\’ few • (laVS to

paid to rolled manuscripts. ^ 1 -

.The Printed Label oh a paper shows the date f ii v .v . Li m is<ue . a new prescription, and, -.if the
which a subscription is paid.' It is as Rood ns a written

receipt. When renewal is made, if the date is n-.t nn red t
,1, r happened to be a clOse: mOnev-lOVing

forward after' two weeks, notify -us. and we will make L ' -

it ripht. Papers will be continued unless subscribers
j

tr a.il, it would COSt tile people large sums Of-
order otherwise. '

I \'

in. nicy utmycessarny. " Civjng Dr. Iriion credit

The Foreign Advertising Department of the.N. O. Chris-) r r lilt?. VCTy.lKSt intentions, WC are free to Say

tian Advocate is in the hands of-
position iV extreme and untenable. There

RellQlOUS Pr6SS fldvertisino Syndieete, .m-t-TeuM reason .why. he should not com-
Jacobs fc co., clik-tok, s. c., .1 •

;
. .;.n

j-g,
- p.ml . direct his ordinance only .at such

Correspondents will please direct all communications
intended for the Editor to 512 Camp St.. New Orleans. >

La- -Communications intended .for the .Business I v-

:

partment should be addressed to the Manager of. the

Kaw Orleans Christian Advocate. . Write will. ink. and
only on one side of the paper. No attention will be

i

-paid to rolled manuscripts. i

patience; and; expense.. The -Southern contin-

gent interested, as. bompetifors of . .Pacific Coast

wood products want' no u nduc. advantage; and

will object, to no assurance dr a
'

perfectly equip

able' adjust-petit .of competitive rates: '

The

right, of . traG '
- men to make, rates, would be

robbed .of an;, error if the Tut erstd'te Commerce

Commisgiom. could interpose its restraining pow-

ers: promptly, As, however, that cirinob'be

depended upon,' tlie--proposed ..mnenTniept seems

•fn tip flip" hp-vt best th‘fllf r
"

'* .* *‘

The order, qf President RopseVelt; removing

the.-' words •“In.^^AVe^Tj^pyt^m* opr. nation- -

J F -JACOBS; Mgr., Home Office, Clinton". S. C.
Thornwell Jacobs, S5 Arcade. Nashville. Tenn.
J D Jacobs. 343 Fifth Street, Louisville. Kv.
C. C. LIttre. 614 Mutual Bldg.. Richmond, Var
L. J. Carter. 132 LaSalle. Street, Chicago, 111.'

J. B. Gentry. Columbia. S. C.
E. J. Barrett. Dallas. Texas.
Thos L. Bryan. 232 Courtland St.. Atlanta. Oa

.

Mlu M. R. Middleton. 150 Nassau St.. New Turk. N.'Y.

presc’rqitions' as are' adapted to lead to the habit-

ual use.-.of "opium, cocaine, etc. . Thai would-be

well. .

’

V

Se nator JetTersbn Davis, of Arkansas, had a-

e r ft ct right, notwithstanding his breach of

Soon after President Roosevelt s. second .cice- g-,
-0,j jaste, to announce in advance that , when

tion (the first being, to the Vice-Presidency) ]io -g< t 'iiito the Senate ’“something -would hap-

he carefully prepared and uttered the following
j,c

-

n y_- ]; e hail a -perfect right also to introduce

statement: “On the gth of March next I shah a hip at the earliest opportunity, and give .notice

have served three .and a half years, arid tin? gaiv. lie u 'uld “speak to it.“ This- was not a

three and a half years constitutes my first teriu.
; prcac]j pf good taste, but contrary to .prece-

The wise custom -which limits the President to dence. the tradition being that a Senator “must

two terms regards .
the substance and not trie

, y .^ cn and not -heard" until a. long time after-

form. finder- no circumstances will I- be. a
. taking Iris seat. • At the appointed -time Mr.

cpndidate for or accept another, nomination. •• [lavis 'made- his- speech. He had attentive

Notwithstanding this, it has been asserted times •
-H.ai-er's. but nothing unusual happened, save,

without number that lie would again be a can-
t
'..p Senator • was badlv scared and got warm

'didate. .
But lie has set the. matter at rest. -To. -"perspired freely,”.. His talk was on the

a friend, calling on. him some days since;- who expected line—that is. it was after the. Till-

broached the subject of a third term, lie said
:

;
,rr,,y. fa.yi, ,n_

y

n: imitation, destitute of: the

“That cannot be. I cannot s.er-ve beyond ;nH'
j
TiOmfin p.ith

.

and. point. When VI r. Davis gets

present term. I am grateful ta'.the American jpyeii. broke-in” lie will, no doubt, make a

.people for .their kindly feeling, but somebody racpyt . if he expects to rival Mr, Tillman

else must carry ori the work.- This is regarded
; y :pn(] Hifnsely mistaken. . He may have

as the final word on the subject.
j
j|,-e back-b'dne, arid one. or two other qualities- of

* * * -
-•

|

Mr, Tillman, but lie- has not the “gray matter”

The Era
:

Club. of. this city,- composed of many in lijs ’.skull. '.'.nor. the knowledge of' the English'

intelligent and influential women, the object of language. In handling the “pitch-fork” . he is.

which seems to be to look after the politics and awkward, compared to the Senator from. South

morals of "the. people, the’ condition of the labor-
j

Carolina.'-

ing classes, and other things, has put itself on
i

* * *

record in regard to the verdict of the jury in The' Lupil^i'r'. Trade Journal, of New' Orleans,

the case of two " persons.' brother and sister, b.a? this m .-say . in. regard to - increasing the

charged with the’ murder -of- ' Walter. Lamana. Hty of- the. Interstate Commerce Commis-

the little bov who was kidnaped last summer andyh-hV ".\ •.-...•.vem'etit is "bn foot .to- induce Con-

killed. These two "were found guilty arid' sen- ..ameii'd- the Interstate Commerce • Cbm-

tehced ''to' death. The Club does not believe _y ;y, -u; Act sc. that the Commission shall pass

the sentence unjust in itself, but too severe as; ripoh- an advance- to be and. not. after it is made,

•compared with tbe -punishment of other conSpir- It is -also proposed that- the shippers to be af-

ators. equallv guilty, if .not jubre so, who. were, -fyted.by any proposed .advance may be heard,

sentenced tej prison -only for fifteen years.' The y .riycting to it, before and. not after ' it- has

Gub -attributes both verdicts to the cowardice He -me' effective.'
.

The power now. in' the .dis-

of the jurors. The first being afraid to convict c-reti- of- .the traffic managers, is held to . be-

for murder and sentence to death, tk- second vxcessivg' and dangerous because redress- may

being afraid "not tp. That the two v, Vets, are nory to aggrieved litigants until long after

inconsistent vvith each other is evident. Tut. if the pr ;• 'led periods of delay. The 2-cent- yel-

jurors followed tlie law ‘and evidence as they .',
_
.-e-cay' is referred to as having been de-

unders-tood them, we see no
.
ground for charg- lay ed. 15 anths : in point of fact the final de-

inq them, with Cowardice. -
: . y:h: n was reached at the end of ritore than 'three

*' -*= -*'
- g years-' The) proposed amendment, it is. held.

There was for a little while a great b'ig ex- ,v. uhi pruridc ilie machinery for ‘.settling ques-

citement in New Orleans over an enortyn the ay ,1 pm -x'-'sed, overcharge before tlie fact

—

as the final word on the subject.

* * *

al coins has.created, no little sfif'. apd’ effbrts-.will

be ; made to- have them me/tored. . Congressman

Tames of- Kentuckv has introduced a- bill to that
“

;
*

v •
•

,
Tv .

*•

effect: ' Speaking , to • the Washington : cotter'

spondent for the- AVy -York Mr. Tames-

saitl ; “After six years- of flourishing the - big

-

stick,. President-, Rooseyeft has at last : remoi;ed.;

one' trust, that’s' - In GckI We T rr.-td ' In remov-

ing the motto-' he struck, one of the greatest,

blows to religion -ami morality that has ever,

-been given in this country. He - say? -that some

lone may laugh, at the .'motto. -Such an argu-

ment, if followed' t<r it-s jpgiCal conclusion, would);

tear .down every church .steeple on the. land. Mr.

Roosevelt will- soon
,

..find- that his. -countrymen,

do not sv.mpathize vyifh him hi liis willingness :

to abolish tlie 'njbttb -which .
ex-pressed, the nation-

al "gratitude to the. 'Creator."' Mr. Roosevelt

in issuing the. order for their removal, said he

could find- no authority for motto on. the coins.

As a matter of fact Congress in 1864 "author-

ized the coinage of iwo-cent picCs with such de-

vices as might - be fixed by the - mint director,

with" the approval of- the" Secretary-' of fhcf-Freas-

ur.v,” and accordingly- the words yTri God We

Trust” appeared on .that .coin-, f lit 1.865" it 'vas -

ma'de. lawful to extend, the: - legend, to Other

:coins, .and it . was ' afterwards :stamped- '.p^- the;

gold coins', on the silver dollar, arid; ori halves

and quarter's, where it. has since remained. It

would- seeni from this that thefe
,

is - authority.

:

sufficient, for putting, the. motto : on our money.

TEMPERANCE.

At the recent, session of the 'North 'M'S5’5"

sippj Conference at ‘Columbia Judge Percy Bell

read the report of the Committee on Temper-1

.arice, and in 'connection with - the report spoke

substantially as follows:

:[ "Briefly I wish '' to direct, y*ou-r
.

'attention;

to some of tlie claims of the saloon business and

saloon men. -the present status of . the traffic and

the probable developriients ,-of the- future in con-

nection therewith. . It is-- frequently claimed by

saloon, champions that the business, is. a strictly

legitimate -one. :and as such -entitled i.td' that co'n-.

niitilir and -by leaiS".

part of Dr= Irion. Chairman of the State Board ! gf --.e ariy mischief -has bedn done only to be i

of Health, to adopt -an ordinance forbidding tlie • redrew : J, if at- all, at a great sacrifice of time, 1

sideratiori extended by' the public and by leg^*
'

.latiye bodies to other conimefcial 'enterprise. .

The '.absurdity of this claim :
of- eritirelegitirisR ...

is apparent when we Vorisider the striking facts ,

that no other business is unable to collect its

debts in the courts of the' land established f°r
•

the enfor.ceipent of personal rights ;
no other

business" is ' t .-bidden to have any traffic tvift

minors or wif ivpmen and to sell to those

protected ’parties, any of- its wares.; no other

business requires for its. exercise as well as its

inception the consent of a majority of -the eU0" -
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It mav here '1>e' y
of thei'diTumity inr which tU is .supposed

'‘to^'exerci^X.- add -S 'cijrtj.ficate hi good cliar-

from HheyTnny el<TT*Ts, both Expressed Toy

:

a petition p| a ’TiTajority- of the. ;qiUi!itid<l;tXc-

;-ofj,i0f:..tbat"ve»Vnnmmty.; ho. other- .Bifcdpess is

comF!led - f.V he transacted .'in
.
full viewed! tile

I shefetcind"'pfThe ’

public. .^ojrtp he chased, on

election tide. nor ti^vaV a Erivilege-licerisenvhich

;

jj
^ell-nieht: po 'KiidtiycT

.

The many resthic,-

Vions placed -up. hi tills Traffic a-re indicative of

the. public ystiffiatibli -of .its- lack of legitimacy

and' support .. -. "
y.

“In a .recent decision handed down 'by an.

Indiana . hi feriyr cdfr.t tile Judge held, that the

saloori "busiii cs?--

.

1T the Tight to sell .-whisky was

not ^1 .mhtrent-ught at common law and- that :

the HcensingT'i Thy traffic was wuiconstitutiphal.-;

While thii
'

vie vy-, inj-niy opvnioh, could scarcely

be maintained/ it: is verd striking, that itjshould

have been' enunciated from: the -bench and ..that;

no appeal was taken .therefrom, to the, superior-

court bv those to \yhoiii license 'was refused.

“It niav he- Interesting in this connection. to

state oi. -ioif).. - ti ny nsliips in I n'Jiana -- 7 1 Q dre

Ay'. arid: half bf the population ..is in-a dry ter-

ritory.
-'

-If is 'also ‘claimed; by : the
.

advocates

of the sah-"'n that iti'.presence is’ an unfailing

indication vf prosperity and that its. Co-nt|>ulsory

removal- will'-iie'cyssarily - bring about a- local,

financial'- UcpfiK-si *ii . caused' by tiie withdrawal

from ’bus ihnss.. eu tc rpri>e of the capital involved:

Ir is onlv ii.eces.sarv' upon c'onsiderjaiien of tiffs

GIFT SUGGESTIONS
MORRIS CHAIRS. " DRESSING TABJ..ES.

LADIES.’- DESKS, CHEVAL, MIRRORS.
LADIES' 'WRITING PARLOR.
TABLES. LADIES' DINING ROOM.
WORKTABLES, BEDROOM and,

BUFFETTS. LIBRARY SUITES.
CHINA, CABINETS. ART LEATHER.
PEDESTRALS. CUSHIONS and

MUSIC CABINETS, CENTERS. ...

CURIO CASES. _ BRASS. VASES. *

CHILDREN’S ROCKERS JARDINIERES and

DAV ENPORTS. - .FERN VASES, -

LEATHER ROCKERS. BRASS BEDS,
COSTUMES, .

MISSION FURNITURE
SHAVING STANDS, ’ OF -ALL
DRESSERS, - V .

' .KINDS-, -

in.ThfiLividaal add 'cdhunuhit

id the ' eiiactineiit . d reTfanuiigyialus-pyto > tnut;

chaihp.i >6 ; ofThe n*>
-
yd-dTpor wbv claims that

:

pIxd\thitPry.,- LegiTa.tr. *Y I' either ^class' 'or- ,Siiihp-|

tua-ry kg’dai-;'.' h and that- if' if a restriction ;

upi n," :in-.!' unwari-aiTted \-i> datfnji. fc»f personal lit--

1

ertv ; the- pri •h>h.:t-f u.;--’t-. r.e; Jivs^that 'all; govern--

merit based; m ji a re.-r-nctitm of personal
i

prryileg’e i --r a --
; r . . -h.eincfi-t,,.and that- pep-

1

.Anal liherf l yu.-v neither be e-. -n-trued -to. mean

persona] \i<ia w n %M Ti it. be construed to

mean that a map •ri-t.y- of any: cou'nmu.nrty are. to
j

'C-iYe.rdfuatnnal; m ru.*.y <"-r pnys:ca;iy for the';.

uphoiahVg.T-i ;
:l dfhi-f.by personal privilege "of

a. min f.ftv. . : : . .

‘
. r

j
- the in-

thiyiice .of.nlie. stO/Ti ;b im -'.the - jirdrah coiiditidns

did. the -cmTihuhiv--: ut ,v> :iiCivThey are, located to

the sar t lit ig: a nil , no rii : > ;e ' -.f ict --that -in cities par-

ticuIadjv' The. ud
:

: ,u.: me; y inemliom. .the Psetido i

‘Hotel ;= theda-dgnati' >it. -hojuse- and the brothel

.

are Till -1 iitk-* ltd : 'TieyCham- and edr related faetprs.j

in - liuiral deytFadat- .lyd' • : .

‘
. ..

.

.- -
. .. ;

.'
; .

"Crune-v are- more-' hei.nou.~ and -more frer^uen

t

Tvhere fie- 'ah'-':. ' I •

T\nT a "larger 'pern '.e - d the murders of this
;

'cuj.int.rv. are ,
traceable .to' the. ntaddening erfeCt,

oh whisky"' tlj.ait tp -auy mder-mie cause. X-:-t

.

onlv iii this. died 1 Tv mch us satneient . to be- amy

should- be- deviTveU d dm entire question but in

tlie.' commer e-iai wonkb.do we fjiid--.ti.iat there i>

more .p.u.yer.ty, rhibrjfe ’diroiigh- bad
,
debts,

nvofe pyl li i

'

afgi S pit M;-' -

"in the ud' :V : d-an in tbwe wiiich have

ad’cjTeU- .prOhibiupn.' r
;jQoukl the.; millions, vs hich

are .anrhially yv'.asn-d' ii\ ' tire rnited;Ttates
:

akme

' Upon intoxicaiiiig,.^-liiju' ;t-s: he --diverted -into pub-;

'lie vvorkr of e-dw:ui -u:d iu-U' U: ns 'the -proa-.

' dun of X- -oT
-’

r- -ad'i 'national' improvement' ot

. rivers andTi^

urniture

requires' 'no.
.

{>r< •phecy to dtafe that hr the hear

,

fntur.c .-.tHefie ..will be State- jir-dubfdon
;

iri the.

States 'of Mississippi,-. 1 exit'. 1:1 <rh !a, Alabama,

Arkansas... 1 )elew-are, 1 enne."C-e, X.Ofth. ,
and

A ti th .' Car-* jl-ina, Kentucky, - \ e.nnpnt -. a-n-d . Iowa,

in nearlv all - of 'which there-
.
are - nbw._ active

movements for Ktate -.pr- *hibiti*' ;n.' \ Jm the re-

main-der. <"<i- the tinioti there is either. -Ideal op-

tfdiidr, active, movement' in that direction.. It

will,Hick observed -that iwost of the '.States meri-

-ti* .ned are in 'the .Spilth, vvliere there is t'lfe great-

est percentage -of. pure. Anglo-Sa'xon bldod to

'be.: fitnid in the mqti*-’n, an*l -where the. presence

dif * the negro renders' it absolutely, necessary

for. the inainteTiance of white supremacy, the en-

'fijrceji’.ent
j
of the lavy,. aii<l - the preservation of

the. iiogro drum .destructi. -n that the privilege of

sHling jiiin ,niad' :lening. liquors, which-impel; him

fd criine a-rey to dje. a-lkiliahed.

.

’

’fHe moyenient began in, the South by dis-

trict. prohibhi .-n'un'ier limited local option laws

;

It pa.'-e'i tiwiice t*. the counties; ami thence to

tiie: State -government.. 1 hose not familiar

'

-.vfi!-. th.- snread of the sentiment: are referred

'.saloons. Th connection with this -claim ol pros-

perin'. ,t!ie. .saloon. avlvocatcs .' have boldly. a3-_

serted, even if they have; failed to. platisiblj

that the development of- manufactur-

irfg- . enterpEi-es .i? iihppssil'iie in a prohibition

pmnwtnity’ -d iv'cause ' of'-the
4

Imp'^Vsibility f; 'b'Qlti'-'

irig labor 'where there, are' no saloons.-. The

strength -of. -tltis. -position "'is ..somewhat irnpaired

-by the fact that- the - greatest • industrial- .
center

of the -JS »iijtiif the city of Bifmirighan’i, has bv

a volumarv. vote of those . sanie_ vvofkingraen

• banished .-tlic saloon front its. boundaries, atid

that -otlier;- cqinmunities in . the- ‘ .States - avhich

have ..either dedal option or prohibition, have hot

-found- this to be the. cased Notable examples

are. to be found . in' the ..State of 'Mississippi

where the. igreat-est number of manufacturing

'enterprises, arc located, in- the dry , towns . of

Columbyd. Wesson, Jackson, Meridian and Hat-

tiesbtisg. d -

;
-

...Tit- .is .further claimed as a ground for the

failure by ’ the 'refusal to. enapt •.prohi.bitorv

statutes that "prohibition does not- prohibit, ,

The 'legit in late and logical conclusion to be

. dravvn from this species of argument if it; is

.correct T that vve should repeal all laws whicl

are not ciujrei}’ successful in, their operatior

and /4striky froin our statute book all crimina

statutes which' are violated. -It .is not claimec

maintaiii

and - to-dav. according, to a recent press notice,

more than’ half of the nation is under prohibi-

tion "laws. The States of Georgia, Maine,

North Dakota, Kansas and. Oklahoma are all

prohibition, the last named, having incorporated

this provision in its
- constitution. Delevvare has

just voted dry outside- of its two main cities.

Over half of theroity of Chicago and all- of the

city of - Birmingham are to-day prohibition- It

1 i
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There is no- denying the' fact that the reports to.

|
the treasurer of your Board, of Missions, shows . in

: many of our charges a meagre interest in the

! extension of our fjord's Kingdom. Of the 150 pas-

I
torates of our Conforriece; . 05 have fallen behind

j

their assessments. -leaving a deficit of $2060. This

jin .the face of. the- Church having paid; ihOife than

j

$30,000 over the entire assessments. Tliese reports

show also a decrease' 0f $152 from' last year for

foreign missions. Fortnriately the situation is in

part retrieved, by an. increase - of $4S5 for domestic

missions. While ave are pleased with the increased

number of charges' paying in full, yet these figures,

are' the occasion1
- of the profounde.st humiliation.

They are an indictment 'not , only of our faith but

also of our loyalty. • Will we- not awake from our

stupor, hearing, -the call of God saying, “Awake,

awake. "-put “on thy strength. 1 O, Zion, put on thy

beautiful barnients, O Jerusalem, the Holy City!"
.

In order to remove our humiliation, oiir presiding

elders/ pastors- and -active laymen must preach a

crusade of missions. We respectfully call attention

of our presiding elders to paragraph 302 of the

discipline. We have- reason to fear that ail of these

busy 'men. in -the many cares upon them dp not

obey- this requirement of our law. Likewise, would-

we call, the ..attention of- our pastors to paragraph

363. - -

'

'

We rejoice' in the organization of our Laymen
in the- Laymes's. Movement. Surely It portends

large things, for our .Conference in theworld's evan-

gtlicazatloa. The following officer^ were elected';

F. A. . C-ritz. Leader; Parham Williams, Sec. We
urge the presiding .elders and perachers In charge

to see that the Plan of Organization for -the extern

sion of this moyeent to districts' and .pastorates is'

duly observed, and we urge upon Our laymen to.

unite in . this great Organization for the redemption

of the world's uncounted millions. The -great meet-

ing, to be held ’in Chatanopga in April, 1908, should

have, a large attendance from our Conference. In

order to a fulltr understanding Of the movement,
we suggest the circulation, in each pastorate of the

November Issue of "Go Forward."

This year your board has missions to which it

has made appropriations as follows; 'Ellzey, $10.0;

Okolona Ct„ $50; Winstonville, $100; , Mathiston,

$150; Starkville Ct., $1"0: Second Church, Colum-

bus. $300; Cedar Bluffy $150; Burnt 'Mills, $180;

'Belmont, . $200; .'Blue Springs, $100; Iuka CL, $100;;

Graves,
"
$150 ;\ Ashland. $1 0u :- Corinth Ct;, ,$2-00 ; .Ru-,

ral Hill,. $100; Leland, fi'OO.; Coahoma,' $.125; Rbbim
sonville, $150;.; Cleveland'; Ct.. $.125: Tunica. $100;

Boyle, $150; Randolph. $100; Toccopola, $100; Cof-'

feeville,
,
$50; .Waterford,' • $1.00;

.
Harrison,. $100;

Plgasant Hill. $125; Wall Hill; $1.00;' Slate' Springs;

$100; Vance, $200; Tonnitdeii, $5.0; . Crenshaw, $2.00.

In response to' what seemed a general demand,After-

much time spent .in thought -and prayer,- your- Board,

has deemed' it wise to engage. the entire- time of pne

of the best men. as. 'Conference Missionary Evange-

list. We ,
therefore recommend the appointment of

Rev. W. S. Lagrone to this office.
'

We solicit the co-operation of every pastor in a

determined, persistent campaign for $2,500 subscrip-

tions to "Go Forward." This charming missionary-

monthly should be in
.
every, home in our. Church.

.

The Young People's. Department, under the. lead-

ership of Rev. Ed F- Cook, is .doinng. a' great work.
Its- growing humhir of Mission Study. Classes, and
its more thorough enlistment of Sunday School
forces commend its work to every lover, of . mis-:

sions. -
. ; ..

'. -•• - .

“ ....

We offer the following, resolution: Resolved.
That we request the. Mississippi Annual Conference;

to unite with us in inviting the : Parent' Board Of
.Missions to meet' in -some centrally located . city of

our State, and that wo make this meting the occa-

sion of a great State Missionary Conference.
~

'.

-(Signedi W. W. WOOLLARD", Pres..

the respective States, and the police power there-

of the. handling of. liquors .shipped into - prohibi-

tion territory from saltern districts. State law

for ordering", taking- or giving -of orders in dry

Counties. -

“With these changes and the further develop-

ment of public sentiment we shall be wealthier,

more moral, less , criminal and. have time . and

opportunity to study and -solve other national

problems pressing for attention.

“We of Mississippi cannot fail in our duty

in this matter. We must press the fight to a

successful conclusion. To do less would not

only be a. failure in' our duty as men and citi-

zens. but -would- prove us recreant to our

plumed . knight, that champion cf temperance

and bulwark of Methodism, Bishop Charles B.

Galloway of Mississippi.
’

This Coffee is choice, posts

little and goes far. We are

giying.away beautiful presents

simply to advertise it. The re-

deemable couponlin every can
tells you all about it.

At all ap-to-dat* groceri. . The other kind may
mot have It.

ns BSIX.T-TATX.OS CO., M. O. XJL.

NORTH MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE REPORTS

John W. Boswell and is absolutely true to the doc-

trines and polity of Methodism. We trust the

Publishing Committee will continue Dr. Boswell as

editor. V*

'The Christian Advocate, pur general organ; has

ever been held in. high esteem and, as the property

of the entire Church, it has first claim upon our

loyalty and support. Under such intellectual giants

as McFerrin. McTyeire, Summers, and Hoss, it be-

came a mighty power set for the defense of Method-

ism and the leadership of her ho: ,ts. It is with

pleasure, that we -record oiir esteem for its present

editor. Rev. Dr. C. B. Wimon. The charm of his

pure English, the ' versatility of his mental accpm-

plisments, and the gentleness and consideration of

eeis bearing .are- most delightful. Believing in his

devotion to the Lord Jesus Christ and His Church,

we regret that he has Belt moved to print a series of

critical essays on the Scriptures which have given

offense and have been the cause of stumbling to

some of our people. In our judgment, the Methodist

Quarterly Review is the proper forum in which to

debate such subjects and the Christian .Advocate

should give its space to the news of the Church

and to the support of the settled con.victi.ons of the

Church oh both theology and government.

Our Sunday School Literature as issued from our

Publishing House, is Well adapted to our needs.

Teachers and older members of our Sunday-schools

may find -in the Sunday School Magazine an abund-

ance of help and inspiration. The best brains, of

the Church contribute to its pages: The Quarterlies,

Lesson Papers, and Our Little People are admirably

adapted to the purposes for which they are prepared.

The M thodist -Quarterly Review sustains the high

reputation it has won as a great . Review. Its con-

tributors are specialists inyt-he departments in which

they write, many of them being men of world-wide

reputation. Its book reviews are safe, made by dis-

-interesred men of trained,.judgment. It has never

been more ably edited than at present and the

contributions of Its editor rank among The best.

We heartily commend it to all our preachers and

thinking laymen and earnestly exhort- our yOung

brethren to give it a leading place in their book

list

Our Conference Colporter, Rev. G. W. Bachman,

Jias sold books this year in the tw.o Conferencees of

Uae State, amounting' to $2864.59: and - has secured

subscriptions ‘to church papers and Sunday School

Literature to the amount of $429.16, making a total

of $3293.75. We consider - Brother Bachman the

right man for- this- important place arid recommend

his reappointment -

I. D. BORDERS, Chairman,

GULFPORT, MISS. ;' r .

'

Interesting proposii ions' submitted -to - parties want-

g to buy lots/ Write for map to

GEO, L. CARLEY, Gulfport; Miss.

friends.. Over one-half of -the UninVuf his now under

prohibition laws.' The- sainy -public Sentiment which

lias brought 'about this comlitipy is gradually a.boi-

ishing -the- blind tiger ail'd' other 'forms - cif .illicit

liquor traffic.

Tile accession
. of Georgia. Alabama and ,

Okla-

homa, and the other pYae.fi cal certainty of
.
Mississ.ip.--

pi's- becoming- prohibition by. tire ffiext session, of the.

legislature' mark great j.teg§- in. the onwjird move-

ment.
;

Tlie ';^§|(^;j.particukirIy: ;ik.T 'va -t

for the Uniou iuv the great 'nioraF’movemnt^
.-

' Idaho,

Montana, .Utah Arizona and yM. vy .Ma-xieo --are. th*

only States or; Territories. Svit limit any restriction'

save license.
. . :

/ This- condition of affairs ’ impels us'.to tin- belief

that in the comparatively.. near.
..fuiurv" we uliall- hhye

public sentiment, so developed ‘as' /tp ' fiiiisa - this

"great nigral work, whicii fequiivk for its/completion

Federal as we.ll.as State aid; This aid. cam and will

come, only through- a .general -p.ftbjic 'sentiment.

We, therefore, recommend- the following-: resolu-

tions.; ' '
.-d

*' " '
.

- First—That We.' pledge. purse.Htes' -to exert out. in-;

fluenqe in discouraging i he . lisp:; of intoxicants and

in .discountenancing the. liquor.traffic.-

Second—That We -tfse our influence in creating; a

imb^ccsenUinent'-..in:.'Sui'qVOrt 'of existing: legal
.

pro-

• visions' of -prohibit iiiii as
,

wej] fpr f.urthtA.' .eriactmetit
*

thereof.-
.

. Third—That '.we reqm-st the l,
;
gisiat uhe' -.of? Missis--,

si ]!pi for.. 1
.9,i.i s fv t fi a c i, . Sf at e..sLit u t;pi;y : j

uoli ihi tipn . , J

Fourtii-^That . wp favor Federal legislation r. (a)

forbidding the issuance of license within jirphihition

territory or making the records thereof accyssive

to the State- court' for evidelice; -

(b),. removing from-

ihe. .protection
.
of , iiitefstanj

.
commerce,: - alL liquor

•shipped/ into prohibition n rrr.nry.
.

'

j

; : ... D. IV. BABB, Chainr.ati.

THE -SPIRITUAL .STATE OF THE CHURCH
\ ital and- vigorous si>iri; ifality ' is, a - condition
prime iiniiortance to td Oiiurch pf our Lor i. \Yi

out it all else. is
r

: little niof.e ,th;ui a Vain and gau
diiow; but with, it; other uesifabh conditions -vt

soon aiid suielj follow. That wliich
,
chieriy c

ferentiates Christianity from Lite false religions

' TEMPERANCE. .

The remarkable spread of the Temperance: move-
ment in the United States is gratifying to its many

D
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world is- tb-.

; supema.ttfrju uprrfung- and trails-

ling '-the: ha rural,
-

tire, divine' infused into, cleans;

-jlfifaihg
!’ hunlan

ft
We. ana-
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’
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-
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p . e. miafdeTO pay th* is • All; it requires will

rtf the: tia.stoi^s ritotu hi en-1 :i't ion

VU the ohiduh rates wiil. V.'xidrt with the -first day

k-i.r.'-Iauivar-y.
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’ :aihum it . .clubs of five, lit) of whom should be

w. i I ecj-ihers. The club may be indefinitely ex-

, ti-itde iv so vlbnd 'as the proportion .of two' m-w stib*

I
se; ib.-rS our of five is maintained,:;fCliD this club rate

'ra- re. is a commission of-; 25- tcent.s : for each sub-'

''.s'fcribf r, whe.t her old - or .new, ' All club suh-criptlbaa

iavili/ihe - canceled . at .expiration ; .of time, paid for.

I*. -st office money orders -are- preferred, as it; costs

.
io cents to collect a small ch.eck.

.subsc-np-

ers' ;ra'e

’

doisi nates

• it - is ’/the Goilr'gi v.oh nnssf&n .
of Mbtliodism to, p rov

-duce 'and. a spiritual- .life,-. Some other

ecclesiastical bpdit s unav 'possilily grow and .nourish'

without' great spiritual -iiower': but let^Slethddism

lose her' .spirituality and Ichahod will. then, be.vvri.Ue-n.

God will then d.'i.nD froth her by-cause' :/ne wrll-*have

departed from (bid..-
; .

.-
-
t

'

In this wieldly. ; Ld ' wealthy gfimration. this secu-

lar ari ,! si; era: a - arc- beset
.

with ' niafiifold:

fo-bl.tu’ii-ilf
- -from the .simple path of faijtb

and love.wlftch <;ui- fin hers
1

; trod. It is to he. feared

•that .often a'a ••uhiitdr • autbifUVu to., excel. ' in tbjhporhl

things 'otiljWt <v, have..The finest Church edifice, ..the-

ablest •minister, the .largest . membership, . and the-

great-.-' . 1 :
. -P'-ri y iii'the. community, ' and

ia-iaraal ^atiifiJblioiiVwhih .that -ambition; -has', been

gfat’ified^have \v«yuulit .' incalcu-lahje-''* fearm; • to ' tbe.-

apirit'ua: life -of- 'tin Cluirch. .- p: -'-*
.

'

-

'

It 'U'S-^rydgriU ify in it- iiid<e'd't(> note' in' The. reports

of the •
prhaplier'B -uhe: ftbiindant .

evideiic-e that . the

year now; Xy_-sing- has beiui - one of ; great spiritual

orogiess wuihin <nir bmin'ds. ' Most of, our -charges

NOTICE! '

fl wlrfg tb,.the many changes' of address to be made

during this, month om onr 'ivmiJing .h-,t t work..is

1; ecessarily ' siviwp and -it will be severa} days, yet he-

fi>ii-. the ih'djels .on; pap<-rs. sent our. will- be-corrected.

therefore, 'request those Subscribers' who' have

made rec'-nt payment to Tie- patient, at .l<ast for a few

bays longer. -

7 EVERYONE THAT HAS USED/

Vachei-Baim .for Catarrh, Colds, .or Croup, thinks It

the best- thing they ever tried.. I pay you to give

samples of It to your friends, so you can use your

spare time to do good, .and make money. Writ*
for particulars to E. W. Vacher, New Orleans, La.

fetrat — The. unexcelled Home ' Comforts, unequale*
anywhere else In the State.
second—The HeaJth Conditions; we rarely require

the services. of a physician.
Third—Our unusually, skilled corps of teachers, whoa

•we were able- to- secure only by paying a salary muck
above thit paid by other -girls' schools of the. State. :

Pburth—The Fine Arts Department, unequaled In the
State and unexcelled Ir. the South. .Our teacher of Art
studied In Germany and France, and our teachers of
Mu3lc are graduated from

,
the best Conservatories of

America. '

.

' -

Fifth — The Descriptive Course of Study, which la

conscientiously carried - out as Indicated'.

Sixth—The fcyceum Course, which la superior- even ta

that sustained In the University of Mlasleelppl.
’Seventh — The. Library, which Is- fuller and better

adapted than that of most girls' schools of the South.
Eighth — Strong Christian Influence dominating ail

Instruction. '

, ,,

Ninth -2^ Personal Attention to the Individual Pupil,

with' a. view to develop the best even out of peeulUrl-
ttes of character. - -

Tenth—A superior Student Body as Associates, sine*

most ' of the Indifferent have been eliminated:
Eleventh —The Rates are lower than those of may

other school doing the same grade of work, owing to

the Conference Assessment, which gives us an income
not possessed by other . Schools; further, we have »f-

Stockftoldera to whom we ars forced to pay dividends,

as are some private schools. Our patrons receive back
-In excellence: of. service- more than they pay In.

Twelfth —- All these superior features enable us to

turn put! a larger percentage of graduates, who take

high Stand In .the educational world, than any,; other
school In' -the State.. - It means something to hold a

diploma of the Grenada College.
Register for Rooma at Once and Thus Secure Choice

of Location. '
. _

. .
:'y, i’5o Con

. .. I'itii) Con
100 .

/ ’

; 15.1 lO;

ral Di$tri cts. f<

fit -ptithiiriiy

.inihul.iT.S 'of

IVo have ri -cei v.^fi
'
1 1 o ' eomm ’ 1 : 1 i canon from the'

iVoman's- Home Mission ' Socle ry,-.

U- - .. .* . . _
-

. ;

' V. .(’. rl'RTiS.
;

'

.
-. For .the Boani.

•i Grenada, Miss.

THE, SAFEST AND QUICKEST WAY TO

FORe RATES APPLY TO LOCAL MANAGER

Mievrporated
R. H. B. GLADNEY.
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a' stretch on which John-Arsed to make up time.

I have- seen him turn -those curves, .so fast it al-

most seemed the rear end of- the- ritrym would

crack dike a- whip’s cpd. ; :

•

' '
"

.
;

,

Well, as I saitl. it haU rainyd <md rained ;
and

when we left the western terrninu- that, night it

was certairilv ;a gluo'riiy time. 1 he track had.

been overhauled and was in good coalition. The.

ballast was- all right, and the ..rain .hadn't' hurt

us a hit. Well, lie- "turned them .loose through

the canyons in first-class speed, and by the time

we struck the Brazos country we -were assured,

if no accident happened, that. wc_ would arrive

in Fort Worth on time.
. , 1

;
. . .

I looked out of the side door of the mail car

as we first glided into the bottom,-. The head--

light shot across the turbid waters, and I could

see them roll and tumble not; ten feet below the

level of the rails. The track turned, and ‘the

light was gone/ ‘The; rain: was coming in tor-

rent's as I shut 'the door, and it was very lonely

in the car. My work was all done, and L

Could only sit and think of the .great, rolling

river at our side, and wonder what would hap-

pen if we. should; jump the track:; ;
-

It's a wondrous thing, this running of 'a great

train at night over canyons, through deep cuts,

across water gaps. and. around mountains. The

slightest obstruction, ’the breaking' of a bolt or

a switch halt open, and all would be over. To
sit -in. a great; squeaking :car all alone, with the

rain pelting the. .tin roof and. the sullen swish

of the river lashing -the .hank a few- feet from

you.- makes you. think ; and. somehow, you think

of Brvarit and his . waterfowl.

'

KEEPING WATCH OVER THE FLOCKS BV

NIGHT.

.. “Can you’ liiakc up fitly. minutes time with

No. 4 to-night.'" and the speaker, red-headed

Dan Rogers, t-raimitaser -of tlie: Middle Di-

vison. lo ked up at life big Swede engineer who

had comcTo sign-lhe orders.
'

“ Fees she late?” said The latter, with a keen

look of disappointment on his face.-
. ;

•‘Yes, something over an hour
;
but the corn-

will not. he lined.on the mail .contract if you

Fort .Worth not over thirty minutes be-

Thc superintendent is quite .anxious

as . a few failures might take the-

mtract awav from us. Can you

pany

get into

hind. ;

nbout this

through mail

make' it?”

"Ay wiel tip nia best, hut da track be vera

weet and sleek,." and the big. rawrboned Swede

came over to. the stove where I was sitting

and put out his great, bony hands to warm.

It was Christmas eve. night, away: back in

the eighties. It .was in the railway maail

away back inthe~eightics. I was in the railway

•service, and would take charge of the postal

car upon the arrival of the belated -Train. I had

known the engineer lor several years, and,- like

everv one else, had learned to love and respect

him."- He is now up on his farm in "Mansota,"

but at that time he was one of the most trusted

men -en the road. -He was the only man I

ever knew whose religion commanded the re-

spect of a “ne-wsbutch." No one ever used

coarse language in John's presence.

Blit while we all loved him. we thought him

a little superstitions. He would say things

sometimes about why things happened, or did

not Happen, that made us smile.- For. instance,

he had a presentiment one night that the orders

to meet No. 5
; at Canyon Switch "were mixed,

and so he wouldn't turn a wheel beyond Ranger,

although the conductor tried his best to get him

to go ahead. John simply sat up in the cab

and said: "Yas. Ay know da orders say mate

at da next place, but sometheen say dees is -da

place." And just as the conductor was getting

.mad. the shimmer of No. -3V headlight came

shooting ..along
j
the rail. John said his little

babv bov who had gone to; heaven told him
about it. Wo never argued the point with him,

hut were mighty glad he Stopped at Ranger that

night: -for it we had gone ahead there would

have been a bad smash-up somewhere near the

He who from, zon’e to zone

Guides through the sky thy certain -flight,

In the long -way that I must- tread alone

Will lead- m\: steps
.
aright,

and- if gives you comfort.

But Tohn was not in a car.'by himself that

night, and he was not thinking- such thoughts as

these. . He knew that the track was . safe and

that the company expected him to put N0/4 into

Fort Worth on time : and. from the speed he was

making I: did not kloubt he would do it. When
he struck .the track that wound around the

frowning, cliffs, -of Red -Bluff, he was "hitting

them” regular and sure. ,1 he cars would trem-

ble a little as he ’'-went hard-., against a.; reverse

curve, but he \yas running;• likcpa: Juan sure of

.his wav. Sometimes the he.arl!ight.-\yonld shoot

far across the waters, and he ca iffd not see-fifty

feet; ahead' .01 hini around the' curve : hut. wl\at

difference : did that make? The company kept

a watchman on this pure of track, and he had

just passed him on hi< way around the most dan-

gerous point. He -hewed, the engineer through

the- rain arid mist, .the -white -light, and- 1 . did not
1

wonder John put on a. link more, steam and

“let her drive-." I looked At my w,atch.- It was
two riunutes to- three:. o'clock.

;

We were; on

time. . ... '

-!

But- then.
_

as I went to the- door. I was thrown,

off my feet. The engine reversed., the brakes

were grinding, arid the; old train was shivering

to the tail signal lamp. When .1 get to. my. feet,

we had stepped: still. ' .
\s 1 opened the- door,

old Captain Taylor
,
cauu trudging! by, on; his

way to the engine. . I
.

joined -liitu. and we went
•up to th.e; cab. - AN e. were cm the worst, curve

on the .'division; 1 and far off:' 'vCr- th.e river the

headlight th.ew a -path. of flame, On thy left

the.: mountain' rose almost .:h r; l a iicularly. - I

climbed, into rhy; engine, -'i -.
;

r I Canted cotripany :

and when I put rhs hand • on... t-h'c engineer, he

sat there.' garirg a: '.the', few fee: of .track in-’

sight -

: his. ha:: : v v hi. htv h -y-latriniy 1 as

death, and there was the 1 eh a ma hr.an in

hi- eye. He said; nffn r ware's . that the touch’

brought hinv back t t.c.e-'u. - ire did look

queer. ..'.IFF cap was off. ’m.s e.-flr wet and-' flying

in the damp, wind-. The oY. c w motor, roused

him- by saying; -."What off: y ;u stop for?;’ :

$0 when he came over to the stove tins.-.Christ-,

maseeve night and told, me he feared trouble on

the trip,..! got 'nervous: He. said : "Da track

is guide, but -it' be vera \yeet and soft for fast,

running-: but I rackon it will be all right. We
ritak it on -time eef nothin' happens."

Then.he told rat of his little girl at home, who
would wake up in the morning to enjoy, as only

an eight-year-old can. her treasure stocking,

John had set great, hopes on being present when
§he first' opened her eyes upon the. presents, Santa

Claris would bring her. If we gdt to Fort

Worth on time, lie would -rush home 'in the early

moming ar-d
,
would tv there unless the little

minx got up sooner than usual. When I caught-

tW mellow look- in his eye. Itatew that if No. 4

got there on time there was a stronger reason

than through mail- and superintendent’s wishes

tugging at the engineer's heart.

We got away sixty-five minutes late, in a

blinding rain. It had rained every day for a

month.. Every • day the Brazos got higher and

swifter. Th.e road ran along, its banks for

miles just east of the" car.von cffnmrv. and for a

Our line , of Stoves, Kitchen Furnishings... and

General Household Supplies is full df. inter-,

est to all Good Housekeepers. ‘

— •
- y-t - - : er

Suppose you take a look at it for yourself

—

UNITED HARDWARE CO
[LIMITED.

1005-1007 CANAL ST. NEW ORLEANS

GET SOLID PROTECTION AND IN8URE WITH

LEON IRWIN m CO
Fire and Casualty Insurance.

SS* GRAVIER STREET.
.
PHONE. MAIN ‘M#

Kanufaoturera and Exportara of

- -
I
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been so' discontented ancf:;fni;erableAin' O r;:;

She wouldn't glance at the Gluftmu-y

with "gift? for other children. V by f;

There was nothing for- her up-yh hAAy-J,

boughs. 'Suddenly the child felt arm A"

her, .and two. soft lian'ds. were- he ‘Tug. CrA
bard onesg That ecu hi it .meany

. • J y .v.

dered.

"Dear child,!' said the stranger. "

y

\vhat a gift you have?”

;T, a gilt.?” repeated Joy: Ajid sy dl
toward; the Christmas tree, while !. :

pleasure lightened her face

“Not there, little girl. YoUrs :s a gift :

'God—.youf wonderful- voice."'

'

~Joy struggled to -get away I biut.'tly-.aTrh'

tlie 's.oft= hands held- her firmly-.' tenderly, T

.the
- bitterness in J.oy's .heart whs hf .re than

epui'd hide,: .add' great fears;' splasi.cd-' up- n

silken, gown.
1

’

.

"'.‘Little- girl, little Joy. (for I kn w y -ar n

and. . all
: about you-; though -I -heard hi y- hi -

a

yesterday), have you ,_th -light' • yf y what-'

•Bible tells us—that .lit . is : more. bk-reT :
.

than to receive?'
”

- '.A'.. "y -,
. y

/- ...joy; shOok her head. "How ounldy I •give

tlung; to anybody, .'even if lyhadVai

Christmas
.
things

1
to. - I’d like A.- . ku ry

the child made.'; another attcm{ >t > ge: .-

"Hut, joy,, you have your /• dee.

that awav,” ywas thy quick r .-

thrills
.

it

'T bonder and? the' beauty shall, fill .my.dieart

V
: -for aye': ;• / /. J -

.

I-
,

jjg messenger. .
has' - .cpme; to. me,- to _spg.ak . of

*s no Ain familiar wotd , .no strange new

sign to” see •;
. :TV - ; .A A , .?

message''from theghrone- -he cotr.es ; to

dwell, with me. •

: J A- :;•• •

\’c: Vfa-flTa? Ad:-- dr-:-C' pf: - the httle singer,

vetiias die olid ail feelings of envy an 1

-h.-.-
. -rihg". '*> clearly .and -•/ tweedy of

•r.ri :?:;:>? gw-.gl.;.wilt "to men.”

a. - v. v-rt -,ta hl-d. that might, Joy veto

Ag'ks Mrb ;

T:/htri? ;to"
'

- Smith actu-

J .iby Thv- V.T. ?i Igo-yd little girt, where-

;c-c? T-h a-’.-vp, A
• y

i
:

i. iiri'i-h:;:- . morning- dawned, - a bright

;« f w the chd.d who so gladly

-r ;hv hale, yimivr- in the iio-pital/ “It

t f i. faiAw. it. nyiy;-;- she. whispered t > her

fri<--:fd'-:-
vand' if 'I- -may ,-ing ' tor those.

-

• >. Iren- cv -ry "'Sioiday-- afternoon, I

it dil? the year :is 'Chrhumas Time.’’-to/Jy

hCl i'.ox T-iic Childrens. Cisi-

His pulses beat a'gaiuW.my- own, his breath isiife

..and love: -

.

He feeds the hunger; -of my heart, as mine the

heart above. y.
.'•

i -

He clasps my haiid and jeads me. on, up on

7
'

’. -the heights? linirod’.;
'

His eyes .look mtomine and seer what T. must
-. see in God. <7 • 7,7 r-’ y 7"

How wonderful/ how beautiful, ..how thrills

-'it .through-' ui\-- ken',:- 7 *
- : ;

'•

fythe sweet v-.ice .Si a'’.little 'child bury GpcbnPyv

y
"

>,* speaks td- men !. y ’.
. . . y -.

-. . r
.

•

-Robert -Todd' Liston,' in IVloinaii’s- Missio-'nQry

Advocate.
'

- -
'

- C -
. y o

. hCan’t give

"Anti please, let nre
.
go, or I’ll catch it;, i . r

ing so long: . I wish I coub .n t , .

nobody would ask me- to come -dwy-:

this, and then—please let me go!" ..

.-

.. yi’-U take you home ih iny citrriaco. ut-t.

I- came to the rehearsal -to-day <'ju purp-

you; - I 'thought you., would be -. y.yiRing

hie. I thought you would' lie s.i ple-a.-v".

happiness ito about fifty litt le-„ su.t t e.ri •>g h
;

girls-Aoymorrow.’-' -

:

.

•. “J—hoW? - What do you meanj’h p_r

I'.R.dV hkS
JOY BURTON 'S CHRISTMAS GIFT.

- She came latego the rehearsal,, walked 'timidly'

iip,the long aisle of the Church, and took her

.place among the wee singers on the platform.

^Joy .Burton is
s
never on time," she heard one

snail' girl whisper. - "It seems to. -hie that.- if

I was. called the be>f 'singer, in town I wouldn’t

kin folks waiting y
forever.'.”'

*

'

t

' .“She.;hadyto''gret- a!) ..dressed up 'fifst," added-

me ' di i-.vn' to ..'lei-p. '

. .

[J rd ?iiy 'ouhto keep. -

[ die. before I wake, i

,
Ruril. my,-soul to hake. -

;

MV'R.N IX.r,. .-

rile lip awake,. " y-

;
Rox< l. niy '-sr>ub to take ;

sin before T sleep, _ -
.

.. I.-.rd, my ,-oul
.

to kec-p.-

—Contributed.

Poor Joy bit her- ..lip - and tried to - smother

the misery in her-' heart- Her dress Was faded

aid old) 'No ony kiiew •that .better than she

id; and if sbi was iate, y surely it was fib'

halfof hers.
.
W’lnA. were some. ...children, sp

kppy and- other cliildren - so wretched ? she

ftooght as the" music or the pipe -organ filled

the Church. Whv . did ; some children "have

homes and lovingjnothers.- and -why were others

homeless, and-. friendk-ss?; ; Why—and she
.
gazed;

wondering)y .yat'-.the brilliant
.
tree', below—why

were, some : child rein' slioweF.ed w i'tli - Christnias

Pfts, when other> were scolded from morning

night and given nothing at. all—riot even
a box of candy ? ,

'-

. .,

'

-

.

^
.

-

Quess she never .saw a.Oiristiiias tree before,

she stares,'-' continued the tornientbr at her

"I mean, dear child.'- 'that you TAuh

this gift that' God. has. given yu with h:

dren whose lives are hard and sad,

"Joy- quickly-raised .eye-ip which j said,

that no chilcl was more mif-htunate Tlia:

The .
stranger- smiled.

- "I \vau; . \

Christmas caroh to-morrow,
.

j- ->'

. f .
t'

the Clijldren's Free- 1 lospita’,- \
ones in.

do it?’’
. .. „ .

• "Mrs. Smith .won't let me

response.
; y .

'

'

--

) .

f -Airs, vS'mith will- Jet you;.
'

the .vy-omari. ‘"She. told-, hie so.

:

f i‘Wliy—how’"—began: Joy...

"Mrs. iSnfitii does my .neigl

saw h§r .yesterday .and. had a

stranger explained.

-

:
"Ai\cJ <

but ' the Joy, that" Mrs. Smith loves \

and Joy .-, forgot greatest pleasure site has
j:

mrisici- .

“ Peace on" earth, -sing as you work pr as jbi

to 'men;".?.beg.aii her solo; arid before children.” .•

:--l sung three lines, there was. silence Joy was surprised. She

the teachers and tells us she wishes there was

were helj >ing with the, preparations for earth, and :—But Joy stoppe

105 fvenipg stripped work and listened to the “Mrs. Smith gets so tired,

thrilling ?v..ipc; 4"' .remember that. Shall I tell

^en the rchear-;il was over and the children is coming here to-night, and

y|he chorus u\ rc buttering .down the aisles, dreri ta hear you sing, and—

2J M thoughless, Joy walked slowly, and there is a Christmas presen

10 Wish -herself dead. She had: newer . ladies
r
arTtrimming fot'ey^

V Flesh-w
Wounds

r Whether Cuts, Bruises

or Burns cannot and <totll

not inflame if treated promptly

with

Dr. Tichenor’s
Antiseptic V.

The cooling effect stops the

pain at once—and a prompt

cure, without swelling or sup-

puration, will, follow in tach

instance. ,
.

" '

A bottle, in fhe house is your

best safeguard against acci-

nn angry retort. Sprang to hef lips-.

o^ari was;
(
*cal.iirig-.'-hcr.

eVerything but .the

good will t

^ child had

®,lhc Church; f: .One by one
« who

' '
' ~ - ' '

All drmiiisfs 23 and50 cts.
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gift before, the altar, and go thy way: first be recon-

ciled to thy brother, and then .come- and offer’ thy

gift.” ‘'Resist not evil ; ; but whosoever shall smite

thee on thy right cheek, turn to him the other also.

And if any man will -ale thee at the law, and take

away thy coat; let him have thy cloak alsor and "who-

soever shall compel thee to go a mile, go with him
twain.” What Jesus taught he exemplified. - He
'/did no sin, neither was guile found in his mouth;

when he was reviled, reviled not again; when he

suffered, he threatened not; but committed hlmselfi

to him that judgeth righteously.”

In accordancewith the spirit of the gospel mes-

sage we ought to make
,
our great holiday, the hap-

piest of the .year. 'There should be family reunions

and feasting, neighborhood, gatherings and greet-

ings. Petty differences, which have aliehted friends

from each other should be adjusted and buried, and

peace restored. The poor and friendless should

be looked after, and as far. as possible reliev'd.

Christians should assemble in their places of wor-f

ship, and make prominent the great purpose for.

Which Jesus came into the world—to save his people

from their sons.
.

'

Let no Christian desecrate this day by revelry and
Bacchanalian feasts,; such as characterize thosewho
see in Christmas ‘only a license to Indulge in sins

that would- put them to shame on other days. There
should be no spots in our feats of charity and good
will.

other ; or else he will hold to t,lie -one. and despise

the other.- Ye cannot serve God and- Mainindn,":

This -was said in the. great- sermon' cm .the Mount.

.On
.
another occasion Ya. cprtiuiv-l^

and' tempted: him, 'sayinp:. blaster, Vvhat^shall i
do to inherit eternal life ? -.He said unto him. What
is written in the law T how rcaildsTtlniu :'

, Andhe
answering- said, Thou shalt love, the Lord' thy -

God with -all thy heart, and with all thv -soul,

and-?, with -all thy strength, -ami. with , all thv

mind; and
-

thy- neighbor.*'as t bysci r\ Iesus-- said
'

unto" him, Thou hast - answered right: this do,

and thou shalt. live:..” . When the. heart is 'full of :

love to God there is no room for love of the

world, nor of the things that are in the world. -

But something besidesMove is to he invested- /

in the service of Go,d. If a maq loves God and

his fellow-meri, he will he- active in glorifying;

God and helping his brother. : Otherwise, his

love is worth nothing save to : hiniself, and. but

little/ to him. He '.inav-" possibly.-, get to heaven,"

but he' -will, carry no sheaves with him. . The .

physical energies are all; to -be devoted to God,.'

St. Paul. says. "Of God and -thr ug!r <T -d, .'and
'

to Clod are' all things" antj tlierefore-Jie -exhorts
•

Ghfistians 'tb; -‘‘present /their' boMics as living ,sac: .

rifices, holy,, acceptable un'toVGo^ yvjtfeh -is; "their,

reasonable service." .-
'- It is hardly E -s-il'Ie -to

conceive, of- love ,in the heart of' one who declines

the use of 'his bodily 'powers in. behalf of the

cause of God.- -jf- a .man loves G'>d he .will do

What -God commands.
.

The Chrstian -must also’ :nake his worldly

nie-ans subject to God s - demands; - .It" is; with

'reference to earthly- ppSessjoiis' . that niaily; seem .

to enter; --into a' limited' partnership with".the';

Lord. They .cannot give' up. all.' 1 hey keep

back part of the. price. Possibly tiiey. labor un-

der the intpressidn if ’theyYtirreifder .all'to God,

it will be immediate}y called .-into requisition for

service. This, is seldom the case .because? seldom

necessary. ' Our Lord, so' ' far as: we know,

never made such a' demand but once. That
^

was in the case of the rich young- ruler who

inordinately lovctP-'liis wealth: But in. spirit the

demand As niade -of, all who Would' 'inherit e.ter-

nal life, and- everyone seeking, to , enter itr must,

lay all at the -feet, of Jesus as -

an' ttckii* nyledg*

ment that .he holds' earthly gpods -piily as' the

Lord’s steward, and stands ready at any time,

not only to give account, but literally' to Sur-

render ail into . his . hands:

There is nothing perhaps in which
'.

many ;

Ghri-stian /people'; are njcVre 'incousisteitt .than m

the ‘ use of their worldly go, -ds. They; gather,^

them, not
. to;, use as the Lofjt require-. but, as

St-. James sai<!: :“fp. consume the::', upon their

lusts." If .God is remembered" at ‘all,- it is; only- /•

to- the smallest; degree. T>u’r thyv.-iit Judge them- -;-

.selves to the-. full. ,. .Their ; sin—t- -day i s..crying
' •

to heaven. :-Th'ey
.
\yit.h<>'ld from- Gi 1

;
;at which

is/ necessary -to carry' on hi s vyprk , whi Ur they live
-

in luxury and:, ease, and/ spare
1

: neither, money

nor tinieh jit
' .prosecuting -tlieir worldly enter--

prices.. They forqet that ''to' do. m-A- and to -

be rich. in-, good, works" arc the only -methods ...

of "laying up' in store a-gobd jTdti.id:iuoh--'against

the time to rtun.e." .They- -.forget' the unlimited

partnership into wlijch -they eutereal.'w hen first
:

they gave themselves to tile Lord. Fhe\yhave:

IiniiUHhtiie partnership of their own accord, and

will sutler the loss of -the ‘dividends in the end. -..

SWELL, D.D., Editor.

CHAS. O. CHALMERS, Publisher.

one year. 12;. six' months. *1. To Preachers

of all Denominations, half-price.

PTrsusxnra committees:
LOUISIANA CONFERENCE — Rev. ’ W. W. Drake,

Bev; W. E. Boggs. Rev. N. E.. Joyner.

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE— Rev. W. B. Lewis,
Rev. J. M. Morse.- Rev. M . M . Black.

NORTH MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE—Rev. W. T. J.

Sullivan, D.D. :
Rev . J, T. Murrah, Rev. W. W. Woollard.

ASSISTANT EDITOR.

By authority of the Publishing.Committee- and

the consent of Dr. F. X. Parker, presiding elder,

Rev. H. Whitehead, of the Louisiana Confer-

ence. will, from this date, serve as Assistant

Editor of the New- .Orleans Christian Advo-

cate. Brother. Whitehead has had experience

in editorial work., and will add greatly to the in-

terest of the paper.

NO. LIMITED PARTNERSHIP.

In the advertisements of
. corporations and

mercantile firms and on the signs': Over their;

places of business is frequently seen .the word

'-Limited.” This is especially true in New On
leans/ and throughout Louisiana.. The firm or

corporation name., may read: "John LirowiT &
•Co., Limited," ;or "The Jobes-Smith Go., Lim-

ited.” This simply -means that individuals Who
associate themselves: together for., business, incor-

porated under the- laws of -the State, are respon-

sible. for the liabilities of the firm or corporation

only to the extent of the amount each individ-

ual. has invested ' in the concern. Thus, if; a

man worth one- Iiundred thousand dollars invests

-ten thousand in an, incorporated enterprise, and

that enterprise through mismanagement or miss

fortune beeprhes, involved, in deixt. no -niattef. to

what: extent, the investor is liable only to the

amount of -Iris' investment: Ip lie is / personally'

solvent creditors may realize the' ten thousand

dollars, but. beyond-, that .they cannot touch
,
his

capital.,.

.This method of business is a device of the

CHRISTMAS

The Christmas season is a time for joy-^so recog-

nized the world over. .
Thousands join in the fes-

tivities Who do not recognize the- Christ. In towns

and cities where Jews are found thousands of Jew-

ish children will join as heartily in the merry-mak-

ing, and be as demonstrative in their 'good' will; -as

the children of Christians, and we might say, with

about .as much intelligence concerning the true sig-

nificance "of the occasion as the children of hundreds

who "profess to be the disciples of Christ. They

know it only as a. time for bestowing, gifts. ..engaging

in frolics, and making a noise and display of fire-

works. No religious Amotions of any kind stir

their minds and hearts.
.

Christians celebrate the day—the gTeat day in the

world's calendar—as /the anniversary" of the birth

of our Savior. The return of the day naturally

brings to mind the happy event. They should

therfore enter .into the " spirit of the 'day and cele-

brate -it as beebmeth a redeemed and happy people.

The angels struck the key-note when they made

known the Lord's- advent to the frightened shep-

herds. One said: 'Behold, I bring you good tid-

ings of great joy, which shall be to all people; for

unto you is bom this- day in the city of David a

Savior, which is Christ the Lord. And this shall

be a sign unto you: Ye -shall find -the babe wrapped

in swaddling clothes, lying in a manger; And sud-

resonrc.es::
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PERSONALS, HOW OLD -MUST I BE

He address of Rev: R'. H. Barr is now De Kalb,

instead'of \\'ade;.as formerly: .Correspondents

%iU please take notice. *• ;•

We are burdeneti this week .with' Quarterly Con-

ference appointments... If the .full 'round Js not

nrinte^ the .-presiding elders;, .will .know; the. reason

‘'Mother.," a little • child onee said, "h-nv • id

mu-t.'.I.be before I c-an. lx; a Chr:-*:a::?"

A The wise'' mother answered f . "Hdwyobi will

you have to be, darling, before you
.
can 1- ve

me.?” -A

- '‘-‘.Why;. mother, -I always love'Tvuu : I do -now,

and, I. always 'shall. ' <But -you. .hay not told me
how Old' I .shall have to be." ...

;
. -

;
'

The mother replied : “How. did .nyhst yoti be

before-.you cat-Ktrust yourself wholly ;tp..'jjVe and

lay dare?” A
;

: Y
. . “I always did;” 'The -a

:

nswere(L;-. ''bi;t tell'mo

what; I; want to know,." and: she .put her arms

aljout her mother’s heck.

. The mother asked again : '.'How olel

Mye. to. be-Tefore --yott. can do what I want you

to -do ?” :

v
'

. Then the child whispered, halt. guessing what

her mother meant: "I can now.,- without grow-,

in"' older.” - •

viler mother said: "You can be .a .Christian'

now,, darling, without waiting, to be older. Don't

you want to begin now.?”

-The’ ejiitci whispered
1

: “Yes.." ‘Then, they both

knelt down, and in her prayer- '‘the mother gave

fo .Christ- .iier l'ittlb .one- who ' wanted' to be his,

t-^Sclcctad:i .•

.

Key. C. P. Moss' went immediately to his 'charge

at Batesville* Mise
1

.,' after Conference, and writes

under date of December 17: "I find everything in

' good. shape- here.' The people gave us . such a warm
welcome that we feel at home already.” V .;

A young pastor writes us, saying: “l am going fo

do more for the Advocate -than I. did last year.”- We
trust several scores - of preachers will form . the.

iame resolution. During the past,; week we received

a nice list of subseribers'Trom Rev. J. L. Lay!

. Dr. B. :F. J.enesAof Mississippi, after shven : years

of faithful and efficient- work .in the presiding elder-

ship • returns? to . the
;
pastorat'e.- .* He is stationed:- at

Collins, and' “looks- forward to -pleasing surroundings^

apd delightful .assbeiatidns.’.' The people are, /doubt-

less, as well, pleased' hY-Brother -Jones.'
’

-
w

. , J

Brother G, S. 'Ellis, editor and publisher, of "Dawn
of Light,” , Walnut ; Grove-, - Miss:, is. the? 'Jortudate?

owner -of a. 'well of -mineral water of excetlJgt medic-
inal properties.-' He ; does no.:'; sell,.-this' water,, but-

gives it . to all-' persons, far .and near, who furnish
bottles anffi pay the ychargqs.s draya^e and transpor-

tation. - It has been".officially analyzed ' by the State

-chepist. - - .
-

'

’ Mrs- Chaa. Whitcomb; :of Purvis, .'Miss

>R:rir

eg as yyou

[

fence. .examman

rrhttve.

; It: rygaftl: t< The n .. : - -

'sgriptk-n
.

ftiu:.:

- y ill -Pvt' kip t at "j. •

crT'ratv at Si.

f Tlia preacher-::.-
'

:

-

brt atiy ': r : r- :. ft
;

-. tJ ••
J

: ’

r

1

they, d.eehj hi t table -to pay t be; Ar.: a ;
•

quires will’ be We pa-'.- T-- r-
-

;

;; ;.Vll \tbY' 'itl club faiv- wrliH spirt

tfey lbf January '

The -new Hulr?nu
:

U.w?n dy-n't th
'

per .aunuiiT i ti dub- < f -live'.-, t v. >>
:
1 y

new; AtbYcrtbers. - The club may :

extended:

>uli>crfl;Cfs Ant • .f

clttl)- rate tliyre is a -::b .: ;.f

each idtbscfibhf. wKetber -M.-t r.-.-nv.'-

.

:
Tby cutnnn."ion jtl!' *wctl c>n the.

rate'is' g-y cents fer -rertev. a! am!
ur-u sttbscribers. ’

:

notified

us of the; death of her mother, Mrs. M. J. Baynard;
who passed away ’the' 21st of October ..in the eighty-

seventh year of iief- age. • Mrs. ' Baynard »was on
old-time Method,Lst, and a great lover- of the' Advo'-

cate, having -been a reader' of it -for many .years.

-The funeral services’ were -conducted by the pastor,

Hey. M. M. Black, aud her remains laid, to rest at-

Natchez, by t-be side of her sainted' husband, who.

preceded' her eight years ago. She rests in peace.

At the Second Methodist Episcopal Church, South,

New Orleans, Rev/. A. ,1, Townsiey, the- pastor, was
married Defc. 2J -to Miss Lilly Ueber, daughter of

Mr. Henry Ueber-, Dr. John- A. . Rice officiating. The
bride is an active and-, efficient member of The, Sec-

ond Church, and'-'in marrying the .pastor enlarges

ber opportunities- for usefulness, and will prove he-lp-

ful to the young preacher. The bridal pair are'hpw in

Tennessee on a visit- to the groom's parents. They
’iill return about the.Sth of January. ,The preacher
and his bride; have The good wishes and prayers" of

hosts of- friends for their future welfare:
. May .their

fondesT dreams' be -reatizedi"
'

-
•’

The Crystal Springs MeteOr says:, “Rev. J. W;
Crisler- carried- wjth- hiffi -to the recent session of

the Mississippi '.Conference The best report that has
tone from .that - Church.

;
in thirty year.i. •; During

the year- considerably over one hundred members,
were added to the roll-,- Which nhw. numbers -470.
The Church raised>for. all purposes nearly $35.00-, and
tor the first time ,in three decades enters the new
year with a small .surplus- -in the. treasury. This
surplus wpl! be useT in. providing a surprise, .for a;

lady member, whose- Xeal^ aard energies Have' ever

FAMILY- AXXIYERSA.RIE:

Thanksgiving - and 'Christies.. wetRlfng-d.a,r=

ti-nd'.'birtbday.'. arc depafions whtch should: iffivdr

be neglected , in the life of the ’family/ Even

thpug.lt .the married -children go far from .the

early home; living. in widely separated r. m

lic.bds'; they sheuhl tr.ake ait effort to -get to-

gether at stated ' intervals, and as- long as their

iparhnts/Hve, the.;ohl honie,-. with- its. dear.nlemV;

orie's, should draw them like a magnet to its.

-hearth, - --Little. cousins ought to know ©tie

thw, and he .acquainted, as. brothers, and.-sistefs

are. When long tripsyacroSS -the continent in-

volve top -great an expense for -frequent visit

s

r

there -is always the letter-bux- on the3 ' street c r-

ner. qe the rural free delivery, and the -.post may

iie. trusted to carry dove messages safely fr :

/

Maine toT'ah'tofnia, dr. around the circuit of the.

globe.;. How the mother, at -home watches for

1 j, lingk from her married children, .and. how she

grieves' when Tor weeks and ..months-, she -never

receives a wonlbami feels, that' she'-has dropped;

out of the 'daily live: of those for win ::: "

p fled ami save?d/year^.ago.'- lYyy'm.mweWpur

mother a. fetter or a vi-it gr a. gift, ,y.;m Who are

fajL-rfw
ay~'s

s^e>:t'. -Iter, ti- -w ?

.

1H- 'n;>:

f I* five. Du

-t-be

s i-idetiintely

6
.Tkeo necy

!. Cm tins

2<- cenVi for

BUY THE NEW BOOK-

Contains - “The; Chrohiclea of Motl^rii Jerusalem,
and' other choice literarv prod-ie'ioh-.s of. the -lat«

REV. HENRY T. LEWIS':. For sale at the ‘Drug
Stores and Slinton Jewelry ah-d Mercantile' Co., in

Clinton, and W. R, MeKowen & Co., In Jackaon.

PRICE. ONE DOLLAR.

gi 1 down . unui yi ut pay'

n-t .forget -tba\ alth- ugh we :uay hoe many

no friend' can b\- qniie Sd: intnr.a.te- <a- . >qe.

J I \>n;a::s 1 linin' MARSHALL ®. WENDELL
BITXBLISXSB 1838.

.A Plano that.haa been .before ths public for more
; than a- half century mua't possess merit to main--
tain- Its popularity. Thousands, of them are to-diy-
alnarin* their own pralae. in' the homiea of- aatlaflei
purchaaers.

OUR POPULAR STYLE AT $350
.
ON EAST PAYMENTS.'

Get particular* of on ,j

Six Months Frae Trial Plan.

MIS

S

1

1

)X.\RY EYAX

To the. Brethren mf the Xorth Mississippi Con

terence : .

My' address will be Winona, Miss. Brethrer

Who" wish to /confer ^vith me about a meeting

will -please 'do this as soon as possible. The

liresiding elders will please -inform Rev. J. A

Hall.. Whiona, >Iis.s., as to nee^' fields when

hiy “services will be needed most. Respectfulh

yours, -

' W. S. Lagrone.

9^0 Canal Street

J» BART DAVIS Mflr, New Orleans
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Mounger, to the North Mississippi; J.

M. Bradley, .to the North Mississippi;

H, B. Yandenburfebio the Louisiana.

I
Vilje, E. H. Mounger; Fayette, .D.

|

Scarborough: Gl'oster, W. H. Saun-

j
-tiers , Hamburg. . M. A. Tiiu.rm'as

;

’ Homoehiito, W. \V. Murray; Liberty,

H. P. Lewis; Mta&viile, C. C. Gibson;

Natchez, Jefferson Street; Robert Sel-

by; ; Natchez, ' Pearl Street, H. P.

Lewis. Jr. ; Washington; H. CV Brown
;'

I Wilkinson. J. A. McBryde; W-oodville,

W. L. Liiifield; Percy Creek, H. J.

Marshall:

.
-Newton District—Presiding Elder.

J. M:- Weems; Bay Springs. A. M.

Broadfoot; •Carthage,. B. JE?- Meigs

Decatur. B. H. Rawls; Edinburg. J.

C. Long, supply: Ellisvilie and Ricir-

tnn, W. .7. Dawson;- Chunkey, W. K.

•Dtckens; Forest and -Hickory, ii. .Mel-

t-lard; Harperville, F. A. Lane, supply;

i Hehron Mission. J. Wb Price; Indian

Mission. S’. J. Tubby; supply ; Lake, C,

McDonald:'. -Laurel,' Main Street, J. W.;

Chamber?;- Laurel. Fifth Avenue, R.

F. Witt: .Montrose. C. H. Ellis; Mor-

.fou and . Pelahat chie. T. V

Newton. C. A. Poweii: Neshoba; R.

T. Nolen. ..supply; Philadelphia,.' WyL.'-

Hightower: Rose Hill. W. W.- Graves;

RaUigh. .7. W. Chisholm; Shiloh. :T..

11. King; Trenton. J. F. McClelland;

iTatiorvilie. J. J. Golden'; Vossburg

and Heidelberg. C-. C. Evans; Walnut

-Grove, M. J.. Miller; Student Vander-

bilt J-'iiiversLy: R. P. Fikes; Home-

wood. W.- W. Moore: Student -Missis-

sippi Training School. A. J. Davis.

Whitworth College will

have- a few vacancies; after

the holidays Let young

ladies mt& 'ed write at

once.

Whitw :
. College,

IlkOt i.HAVEN, MISS.

No Other

MOXIXE CHILL TONIC
Only Tonic—one bottle—one cure.

Forks, Spoons ..Knives . etc.

II is the longest-wearing-

- silver plate made:

"Lirf'VS send you CxiLilczue "'O 12 ’

to aidyvur stUciun. * :

j

Stt vtr St: •

!
MERIDEN BRITANNIA CO.

Meriden. Conn.

SOLD BY .LEADING CETftLCfTS

Church Directory
New Orleans District, Rev. F. N.

Parker, D. D., Presiding Elder ; resi-

dence, 241 Olivier St. - V.

First Methodist Church, St. Charles

Ave., near Calliope street; Rev. J. E.

Wray, pastor; residence, 5830 Pry-

tania St.; phone 329 (uptown;)
'

Second . HethodiBt Church, 2531

Burgundy, hear Lafayette Ave.; Rev.

A. Inman Townsley,' pastor; residence,

-2531 Burgundy St.; office hours, 9 to

11 a. m.

Parker Memorial

fin i! you, A 73

0

.0KKEEHER,® 1
1 ,3’r.:xi,i.;i:-U'Hi-;if; 'it 'pairs

IUU -'.uri-ti'-.A.;: Alii: stationery
POSITIONS; ,

• r -

WAIiCEH'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
Lake.' Charles. La. A., select school,, of
highest racier. Nor better courses
jiuywbcro at -any price. ' Only. 25 suliola'r-
.shtps at- reduced rates..' Free’ 'penman-
FhflJ.on-j.Fse,. :A delightful wlmgr. resort.
Write t'rf-day t'o ; .. . .J

-

. I - 7- WALDEN. Prosident. -

APPOINTMENTS

T. W. Adams: Adams, M. L. White;

Beauregard. J. C. Ellis: B.ogue Chitto.

D. E. Kelly; Columbia; . II. W Foa'tll-'

erstun; Cry stal Springs.- J. W. Cris-

ter; .Gallman. J. N Ware; Hazlehtirst.

H. B. Watkins; Hub; C. il, Herring:

McComb, Centenary, W. M, Sullivan;

Magnolia, J. G. Galloway; Monticelld;'

W. H. Lane: Prentiss. .T. M. Corley ;

Oloh. C. J. Stapp; Fearfhayeu. J. V.

Bennett; Silver Cretk, R. Bradley;

Summit. J. ;S. Parker: Tbnisaw. J. B.

King: 'Tylertown. ,T. E. Williams:

Wesson. F. A.. Grimes: McComb and

Femwood. GA D, Anders; Sumrall, J.

T. Abney: President Whitworth Col-

lege, I.. W. Cooper. ; .

Jackson District-—Pri-sidiing Elder,

A. ' F. Watkins; First Church, W. H.

LaPrade; Capitol Street. C. W. Crisp-

ier; Rankin Street. J. C. Rousseaus,

supply; Beaton. T). C. Langford;

Brandon. .C. F, Emery; Braxton, L. L.

Roberts; Canton. G. S. iiarnion;; Col-

lins. B. F. Jones; Deasonvilie, J. E. J.

Ferguson: Fannin. H. E. -Carter; Flo-

ra, J. j. Smyiie; Florence, W. W.
Morse; Lintonia: G. S. Saunderrs;

Madison. M. B. Sharbrotigh; Magee,-

J. W. Ward: Moitm Ouve, John A.

Moore: Pinola. M. J. Jones; Sepiinary.

J. E- .Gray: Sharon and Mission; M.

H. Moore and E; C. Gunn; Terry:
.
E.

C. Gilyray, Thomasville, j: A.- Alford:

Yazoo Citv. P. D. Hardin
;

Eden-,- J.
- -

* i • .

H. Grice; Bethel and Mission, O, J.

Rainey: Epworth League Secretary,

H. M. DuBose; Professor Millsaps

College, James' A. Moore; Manager
and Agent, Orphans' Home, W. M,

Williams; Conference-' Missionary

Evangelist, H, M. Ellis.

Meridian District—Presiding Elder.

W. C. Black: Moridiah. - Central, - J,

E. Carpenter;. Meridian. .East End, T.

B. Clifford; Meridian. Fifth Street.

W. O. Sadler; Meridian. -South Sid:

and Poplar, S; rings. L.-E. Afford:

Meridian, Seventh AvVnued' F..V H.

Kaiser: '.BackatuLija; B.- W. Lewie.
• Binnsrille. R. A. A'.’ums: PeKaih, R.
• Hi -Barr: DaLvilh\‘C. C. ,Gr:Su; Kr.-

iterpriseVaiid Siouewall^ ll.- A. Gatlin:-

Lauderdale. F. .15. Ormond.: Lcakes-
ville. W. A H..y=.; Mainer\dK S. M.
Young: -Middiet :i, E Jr Coker; North
Kemper, J. T. McV. > : Pachuta, I, . F.

Alford:; Scoot.;. J-. W, Karr. '< y ; 'Shy-

buta and Q::i:::an/H. I. Norton:

Vimvllle, . J. A. • Waynesboro
John D, Ellis;- W. V-iic'st --o' ,C.r .

H. J. Mattox: F a J. L' It.

Natchez Dis: rF!--l>f

e

;s :d:;c ' Eld- r.

corner Nashville

avenue and Perrier street; Rev. C. _D.

Atkinson, pastor; residence 734

Nashville avenue, . . -

,

I.ouisiana Avenue, -Louisiana Ave-

nue and Magazine Street; Rev. W.
W; Holmes, -pastor:

Rayne Memorial, St Charles Ave1

nue and General Taylor Street; Dr
John A. Rice, pastor; residence, 1101

Pen iston Street. V#. -

Felicity Street- Church, corner Fe-

licity and Chestnut Streets; Rev, Al-

bert S. Lutz, pastor; residence, 2421

Chestnut street; phone, Uptown 1832.

.Carrollton Avenue, corner Carrollton

avenue and Elm street; Rev. Henry
fT. Carley, pastor. :

Algiers. Lavergne Street, corner

Delaronde; Rev. J.- F. Foster,, pastor.

McDonoghville and Gretna, Rev. H.

Whitehead, pastor; residence' 520S.

Magazine Street; phone. Uptown 2459,

Epworth Church, Corner Banks
-
and

Scott streets ; Rev. Lb A." Simms, pas-

tor; residence. 4081 Palmyra street;

'phone,'-Main 4284,

Rev. L: --E. Wicht. juhip.rd preacher

Lower Coast Mission; address, 509'

Board' .of Trade Bldg., New Orleans.

ia o ne t .

3 AND MEXICO.
d j d fndiicemen ts -to 'Join

ls-<- -with :or withdut
- V;-' dual up. in1 month-'
-f • - i;! v in -nbsumteiy

.

- ii'.ti .thnt WiB. give you
' ' >.w. - ii.r;ble- office people,
•

: iinns. Write, now.
•fit Batata ft Invegtment
:t. Cbimuerca St., ,:S«t

wear longer, than other shoes at -tha
same price? If -hot. try a palr^of these"
eelebrated *7:oes and be Convinced:

Lt. Now -Or zz e da:'r ...... T:8* p. m.
At.- Nor/. --:

. b . ,

Sococd iZonUag,

. SCONE TRIP 7AJU8I
Ticket- :

v T IS, 67. . ;L . .$«.*!
Tickets'. • ; r IS.II
-Tlckpt-3 . u-'lfi dsys. ....... . . ll.TI
Tick' l ' only geld -

on 'it;’ f.euch week. Llnil-. .

ted ‘ **.1«

CQJT- .. CERATE Ksunei,
’Sjcitnoai, Ttu

Rou nd Tr' Ki
. .......... 111.11.

MB QMXCNEST NIMH .

:
:

F • R' r : VT,:i APPLY AT

Ticket Offi ?,
.

211 St. Charles St

ClAA Damraed FOR a better remedy
»10u KCWarU than “H*X OIL,

It will relieve when tithere, fall- Rec-

ommended for Rheumatlgm, Neuralgia-

Sore Throat, Colic, Croup. Diphtheria,

Kidney Trouble, wire cuts, and all Inr

flammation and pain. See drugglats. .

b We must all be ready somehow id1

toil, to' suffer to. die. And' yours if

hpx the less, noble- because no drum

be at# boiore you when you go. out oil--

your daily bat t iefu Id s and -no 'crowds

sl.out; about your coming when you re-

turn' from your daily victory or de-

a
-
.-..- Robert lyouis S't venson. :

Let us Stv. that whenever we have

failed to be loving we. have also failed

to- be. 'wise;, that whenever we have

L>eea blind to our: neighbors’ intersts

.we ;have .also been blind lo- our own:

whoever we have hurt others. We
La ve hurt : burst lyes: muclr more:—
'Cteiries Kingsley. y • .

'

26 Hours to Chicago
21- Hours to St. Louis
22 Hours to Louisville

diffie ii 26 Hours to Cincinnati
i llt*s . of *' '

.
• - - « -j?

iv sees Through- Sleeping Cars to above

5 fb, se .

points'.: f Dmlnr
.
-'ar«, Library Cara,'

avaier. • Chair Cars a.c 7
' 1

..-cbea..
‘ • 'y y

•uir bculara at

r Tec: :et Office,

T. C ri A r ES STREET;

Pho^ne Viain MIS.
.V IOT rttiuiTd and School Hells. fgr-Sond foi

i C&ulague. The C. a. BELL t O., UllUboro. O



THE LIVERPOOL
and LONDON

and C

INSURANCE COMPANY

And

FAST p-REIGHT SEft> ICE.

;

; C'c'.v :

"H B HE I M
^

viaa Si:

1-^.*
' Blrc

T A H A. Sl'.-r" ,

Tlii: AMERICAN PAINT WORKS.
.

nw oium

'

la* ’

_

MANUFACTURES EVERYTHING IN PAINTS
;V- i , Strlotljr l'nr» -

The Climatic Prepared Paints; Perfecto

:
and

''

\ SOLD SUBJECT TO A CHEMICAL ANALYSIS
" DOlCTOUi

Franc-:* Martin. • \

J.-hn Mot'InsA**

.TatlI
\Vither«; ;dvAn,

The U nion Ra ilro&d Business

•y^ris \iur i. rr<* *

i s uiui ':£? > ^ ^
\rjuciV c'v t*r> >v !’.rrf n r«v a'

iuMf*au fIOT. s
’

^Continued oh’ Cage 1 full particulars,
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' Within ntha last eleven years over Wesley, at Carrol Creek. .-. ,jaiu .25 ,.

i’S.ouu men., have lost their lifes
;
in IS; i*

'

December

^ i but the basest revenge. Why have" Within nthe last eleven years over Wesley at Carrol; creek, .-.
. jan. 25 ».

£eaau& dene; the work of this pa •fy.ar-' 2S,m men . have lo^WtJeir lives ;
in

%
ft /-+CCICJ// e;

,
, the mines of this country. Shreveport.- Texas Ave... ^ Feh ' i!

/
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.
:j.Have you sought your own .-.pleasure,

.
a Mansfield' Cti, at. Tle.Hier ' T

i5*ic
:

By Rev. - If. Whbehead. Ur u.e pleasure, of the King ^ IRtve.; ;_ ^W v^ W.
. m -

^
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'
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t ' ll lK“ 11
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fta/ilived
Dab, and in ventor of

.
many iHstru- Trta^hit^Oiilia n‘ !
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;

1-^ meats used in navigation and deep ^03% j^v M
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. f . sea rest-arch. 'died in Glasgow the .

Hornheek. at- Htylly : i.r-ve.. .Mar. n[ J
ar counting. 2.,Cor,-; It you .have sought the.

;

glory - of -

in<t He was over eighty years. k^SV
vmi a :*a‘. .1

^
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•

1

1

^Reverence.. .1 your Lord., them will ' the ..deeds of . . b,
;

,M=y
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,-VV .

•

. ; 1 >e. Kidder : Station .-.. .'.ANA !>iar!k'jr

.

.- R:. tv. ,o-i a..
. phis' year iin-i

.
acct pmnee- in- .his: right;

;
;V ...... at. r;. ar :. . .. .Mar.^ «

.;-
-- f the year is drawingatying 'even its..- faults', being /epyerhd; Ty his

-Earthquake's
-

and
:

fetid slides have Mfe.rir

i -will t.vvo and some dav will vou w.-oiie-hf si-ri <?nlhr transformation^ in

•I've. Kidder Station.-. ,'Mar-r
Pleasant Hill,' at -P. It . Mar! 2-7' ?»
Provident. ;it PrOvinval . . ... .Mar. '

?» r
-a _ni Vi m t t at A f . ri n w cnor t- nt ?

-n t, ec: ,; of good or til '"'id -tender love, and some day will you wrought, singular transformation

Mboringspbrt, nt M. . . . Vpr. f .

T. J. WAHUCK. P. £ .
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:

i

- l- - complete,- it. will c.ha\ e j gn(j ,

-jutssod i’v.yond vup- recall, yet we _w311-| ypii.'

tin . t it again at the juugateiu bar of

God There we .shall render ah ac- ;
25 beautiftji. PO:

... •- ; ... . f In i.rder. to get .agents

d t..at your vvorks have, gone before ^V'wg ^vild ^part ^f |he^
ARCADIA DIST.-FIRST ROUNDL"

u. and await, your coming
.. Canon of Colorado. Where there was

.

- - Gn I’art.i .
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-
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25 BEAUTIFUL post CAEDS. ' a. uiile^^ of dangerous rapids.-^Ahd nar-
Benton ' at Renton. .. .

:

. !jamJVl2
'

town row falls, there is. now a boad smooth N ,at plaili R . ... . .;. Jan.l3
-

Count of .i!'. -of life'. The faith and • We'.-wni send -t5 So.uveivir ;fet Cards channel^
.

'. . - Haughton.' at- Haugfitbii . 1 . ! Jan. 15,

tin j%j"3»^5.Wsde Tip'-dult

-

r

.

-

''
. • Simsbtiro. at • SinimJc»roh.--..'.Jai^l8,’i»' y.

» ij rhitrie i: oiir destinies; yet if .' alike* retailAh .-ill-. stores £ -for
5^
';cents..''; Gen. Keiffer. formetly : ijp.eaLer .

of Breiiville. at B., 1 1 -a. in. . . . . Jan. 21,

. .. iv.tl, . 1
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Now V . -.v ill Study for a while there- Lexinguon, u. c.

meanings of la'iT. and what we. must l
~

aiisWer ;fi r v.lien we meet it again.

i; What have you done? y
.

Through o65 nays you have been

-making ah indefihle record. .You

mav not Se aide m 'recall' some of.

fenera

j

Five .years ago prohibition in the,

;

Disiriet -of Columbia would have' been -

;

'
: linJs-- liiile favor. \—

r. Tilde mistaker of the recoristruc-. : .

DRIS.COL C A RI LR. P. E, ^
f ' .ion days are too idainly sen at this

. conference. '

\
hiime. and moreover our brethren of - -

• j
fthe North are getting their bwn pace ^xChtiz DIST.—FIRST round.

._ h
:

prabletns. A fellow feeling makes us_.
.
jjberty. at Liberty. ....... ./jan. 4, 5

tion in .the, V,milfoils wise:" . CentreviKe . , v
.-.:
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o.day'-jt is state of Oiiio. City of Toledo. OP'sfer- ., ...
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. . ... '•
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... -considered a joke, but to. day - jt. - is.: state of -Ohio; city, of Toledo, .Gl«sfer- gun.
these th Hus now. but vou will re-. - .

-

.

' uu
, .

r.firP.w. at Kein.i,.utj — Feb. t, 1

- A -lA-ery posKble. There Will be a yt-ry
.
.... I.ucas, County.

. ITarnhUrpr. at: Haml.'nrg. -...-. .Feb. 8,. J
' verv possible. There .will lie ;i very

- member -a!! when the great, day -
.

,

...
" bitter conflict in this Congress over

coiue.o then vou will teH; them to ... , ,.
-

, y -the question; The liquor dealers -art ,r

the Krnc and tme'. -hosts - assembled. - -
-

.
•;... . . taking the matter so seriously .that.

Y'ou w<K W.l iic: only ilu good, , but -t:. - ,. mf." -
-

.
tney are - flooding Congress with doc- - Vm

the LI ;,s ''.tl Then , ij - oe..ooves you
;
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.
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. , , . uments- bearing- on tlieir • :4ide of the. , ,

to- stuav now, wnat vou have done -
-

,
*
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l matter. T,.t uruukard make-rs are ,a

this year; m vain regret, but that ^ .-

-
;

Hu iii Ih i Fpr. at- 1 'fjamldiTC. . . .Feb.- 8,, J

-' FRANK J, -GIIENEY.’
_

|
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!
' Alar. 28] U,

. ... trembling, as those who. read the- sw-.r.n to before me and subscribed 1

. Tile fiistrlc-t ' Steward's' will .meet' la'

\
-
m
\
s“ handwriting, on- the ' wall. .

- 'V' •: '**. my.. lWs
-

6,h ' day ' of Cl»s.ter: on
ke tae comins rear a better year. Per, a. it, is*?.,. - .n, m: J. T. I,EGGETT. P. E. -
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What have you left undone? Oklahoma seems destined to ' play
,

A. \V. GLEASON. .

'

.

Notary Public VICKSBCRG T>IST.-— FIRST ROUND.-

Before you have been -placed many
J

the same ,-panr for this, nation that-
1

r.'atiy!,' imd ‘wets
1
* «Kr^etly‘"on ‘ute 'wtfod ^’.'rAsnln

'
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P
|l-«VriM»n Jan ll’u

opport vnities and duties that you ; New Zealand play's for the British hi,l ,miii:u„a9 surfaces, of the system,
T
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r
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- Sun.l lot .testimonials tree. ' rv .rrl <?r ' Vick^bufEr - 'Jan 15
‘b^vc Dv^kcted, Far ihese you must

;

empire—to work out our- ppliitical tx- F. j. ciieney & CO., ik*rniiin.-. at i.ofman 1 v. ! Jan. 18, ll

ans-w-r. The sin - of
;

the Christian
;

perimehts. for us. The hit. si movA-' J",
1
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sVi til' Warren. :at Red iiine. . Jan.'25. »;
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>oi(l bv • all aruppists. <nc. c; Washington. \ ickshiirpr. . Jan. ZI-

world today is neglect.. Men are; oh. the part of -Oklahoma. Is t lie, guar. Take .Hulks .Family Pills for- consti- B'dtpn. at Koiton'. Feb.' l,. I

failing to do the things that, the King 1 amoving of the deposits of the .State;
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.' '

'

' MVA c. . ! !
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r
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perished darkness, because some-
; pay an amount equal to 1 jier .'cent. i> \-f, iN roi'gk :
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. . :. - r to : :r,:'y t..e hy two viisastrous m.ne accr:. :.-.-! .R-.-
_

A

... • si ;
assioinis of the

hteve some one .who

was imingiing d-l#gracd upon-. it. when ‘

'.wf infri the

d \ ' • i ;i ill i * I.l • •. K -3 - ;... .j >tu- - <•-

cemiy -four hundred .mell.- ; h-st t..eir FHP.H-VEPORT IUFT.— FHtFT ItOCAn. l.Filv.-'r' Creek, at Bethel; ,.Jnn. -11.0 :

A**-'! Tivt-s in- a mine in We i Virginia, .and k,-.. at keatb n .
)fl

: The

-

ttistriet -F.tewar^s will
;o
PIe3S

.t... ,_r. .4 ... . , . i V. ,
-ye.e. £»

i meet; at the \reth,-.dr=K Church “

the motive was not the purity of Zion, ;'were killed

mine in ne t \ irgiir.a. .ana Ke .av.ie. a; Keath I)e'C

'

ce--
;

t •istrivt - -stewards ” T h:

;

i*“ •«*m» yyiN.-' ::::::::
if: p mkO^ipeSmSnear Birmmghitm, .Ala. ^ P. a

;
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. .... /Dec, -24', 22

,/, . .j as. *25 :

at .Carr"l!:.‘'M . ..
-Jan- 4 -

'Relzoni -.Jati. 11, 1-

rict Siew'arjis Steeling will

the Metho.hsr fhwljfc ">''T
Jam* 35. l»' lS - at 11 O.elogJc
Ja '

- i/Jce is . vtrv .much
F. .P.-'E.

first' round.
.

'(In 'Part. I ,
'

;

'at IV, a.../ -Jan.' 4/
’ 5

j;iS: I

1 K ...:.. ... • • • J-ttl- IQ

Montrose. ....Jan. 11, 12.

i i 1 oli - s*.t • • • - .Jam ' •.!»

ewarfls - yvilL/meet in., the

urch in -Xewton, -Jan.- 3'. at

JAS.. M.. WEEMS, P, E. >.

gflllsVAsKIRST ROUND.

^Station
arrollton;

«, Bena

Labs!. a:

y ield in

*ul1 a

jested.

.jffiWTOX DIPT-

J -
! j,U LT ' » Li ‘ i /) i Li * V. i ITU ^2 . i.I i it

. yl N • .*•

- 1 • </
1 ; utW 'of ji- Cli ttictuifcV irf« • cai'm-k

t'.’ hij
'

•• ha:.;. soui'cc, to-day. • / .

-

...;/L., = gf-vvii Vus v s;
r* -iiti-Tn anli cotfr,

:‘a'. .in .::()• hack <m.r I lie fiveS./OFkVo

V’V /i:i l A^shoa‘t, ii.nil
.

ami

;uul.-/pQpr; Xao'Hii, ih;t,t asked
/• 'in.- ui 1 ll/tl

J

'>,lani :
• anti Atvetit Ruth,

iL:: n it hohit and .country : because

hia- had It/apR! d to love
;

I.-raeJ's God/

\-

. i low do 'dwell' on the veneration in

wi-ici/ was indtl the ark
.
of the cove-

that tyjie -.of Christ- that was.
> '. • a carried jii front of the marching
hosts. Tiirdii.eh t he .surgiug walCrs

ft ..Joifdan ,a ‘p.-acet'ul path wap made.
4luf CiitiSTv our pwn- beloved Lord,,

g'.'-s i )• t ,'u • • ; nd. and -Where he. load =

fullmv; What would- we do. in

iihvi In/ if i

Cure

SYSTEM IS CHANGIaG

Help la Needed, to Strengthen

gans/and Constitution for

They Have to. Er/durer.SARDIS. DlST.- -FIRST LOCXpA .-

SardlB . .
.-

. . .; spec. 22. 23
Conn i

.
.... . .. .

.

:-.JJec- ;
21*. ' So.

?enat.ol)i;i
,
... Jan. . 4. • 5

Mt. Pleasant ... . ....: . . .Jan. .11
I!y.lialia> . .•/;.. .".

. /. . . ... . .'.Jan. 12, 13
olive Rruiyblk at- Kefley Ian. 14
ArJfalniU/j. at Hunter's <LV,‘ ASari.' n is
Child .-Water- . iff , ... . ; ;.J;:n. 1 ft/ 2 a

Coi Jifiim .a . . . .yf: / . . Jari.- 2fi. 2ft

Wall . u ; ; i ... . . ; . . .

.

.w-'i-b. w .•

I’leii.snnt Hill, at- Lewi sburir . Ee h. '

HdphantliV. ah'd Hinds, ;itlf... .Tan.'' ft. I"

0.

/iirLjf id r. . •.•. . I : . 'Ja '..'I ft,,. 13
Harrison . ..... .

• t : li.; :.. 33. -33

Eurekii. 'at C/Je' s.- 34priitfs/ • . L ;1

.T-yro.’-at -.Fred. a.-:.. . /.M r. 7. -
.. >

1.

* >hg '-Town, .at I la’vis- Chf-VM- r. 1 !. 17
Crenshaw. . . .'. a. .Mar. 2 ;. 22
RiiiesyiHfi .< ........ .-./; . ,

. . .. . Mar. '
2

'
. f.»

/- The ,..I<iatriet
:

. SterVards. \vHi please
meet at "Gold Water, -Jan. 2-.'/.

"•

' . W, M. V i •
1

"N i ; .
It R.

Free -Advice to Ladies; W:ho. Require

Help at This Time.

Jortli Hississippi Conference.

'
.

- ..
'

.... . • ,

'
: '-As ' a resmt, .manv aw n. tu. tor- not

tht.-ir . tHllnoss* . I here must he no , -
.

•

haif-hfiaru-T sorvice. y;
'C:.oaso ye this ' tiikirijr; Ff.ei-ial cam of 1,-r r..!, health

day whom yo sh;iU servo; " make tho at. this time, lujs; ailow- .1 l. :
. : If to be-.

d.aisifyt final. L- r .us iiot -.be coiuo ari invalid for 1 iff.

down sfcohs -of; dotr'f that. is a
Th(, ; , to

licry intui .ofl-S:t?an that ns -huih-d ait; . .

n
.

- ••

lire '.
• ry ' ie st- of C'hri.stiitn .^ddk-fs. bike part of .the- < ra , on. your

ion- of ’.hr-.-- .warriors of Christ was syRi-ht. hy n-ing W-.u- of •C.ir-iui.

-M-.. so /cast down ;Ts to' write: ! This w ell-ki./avn tncdi.-in'-' for women
“

"l’is point-1 long to know ;

*s PJChlia-ed of. pur- >'» d jr.-di-

CJfi .it cutises' an'xiqUp. 'thought— onts,. whii-h /act by etrenctre-ninjr. the

Do-

1

love the.Lord, or no.’ womaulv- organs, atill, thfoiia i tlicin/th*
. A:n 1 In.'- oi a-iii I not- .-

. l errtrre w.,manly constitution,

hi. wai-diug (iff pitch shafts, of- th.t
; C'ardui is a safe, fi'in-ihtb.viv.itiRg, sri-

;n ch fiiclny. l,-t,us' use. th^swor^ofiN;.,^
f(;ma,V ^.-i.-h. for. ny r 50

ispim." JfSus did. .and Satan Jett
,

- // , ,
. . . .

him: Paul did. : And found- it quick Tears, has. had n-nrar-Ulde sure in the

and .
powerful, dividing asunder hL* - treatment of female disorders' in young,

i. 1 foil ! d. d' soul far away from
. irirddh-'-aged and' old:

ailing, spiiit:.of c-\ ik - ha y-ing a,-
f [a >- v Rri-'ftule'w,. o£"H7 Ift /t/'h .street,.

I't'.ad-v wriii. n : "I. know \v-'..oni- 1 hai'o- n / •_ J. ...
' '

‘

.tnd that he is aide lo keep, hvrac-u-. M V, wre
:

^ _

-

i hat I l.ayi- 'com.iuit.fed.' him, agaiiikt itig throucii the : -r .c o :• co;

L-.-n .-irk. until J L ard Of •

'file lit t It- ’.cbDijiahy of Gideon over- Wine of Cardui. X. .. I a nr a/ AHbng.
envw

s
tatC •'Piiilistiin 'ar.my. "/•Let .us woman Mv lister dad a! / ; r .d

nut be- discouraged tf we be few; God . , .
• ^ "- n0 „ bv wi.tn a pain m her -it • ••

'. .
, of

will, his .la. X-w ,!.e iclX. Ki; • • d p /.ftg
;

l " of Cardtti .dic‘ lias • 1
.

:• *
r. • : • v 1

If aiLersuvy/coniesaJet us - not. blame . with tltat pain and : i-. c • • '- '

bur posi-idne; let, -us- ,searb:i efqr , theft
nief.](./ -hirdui !. ,s - L-

.

:i u - -•

cause -and endeavor to" remqye it.
;

.

'

.

-

Lifiipdi i.-h'' did wreag
:

to. try c.i escape u
'_

j

,r,

t •
,
e

God's ijiulgFiTen't ou. 1- infuL .'.Joda h;. he-jdt-
’

bfotig-ht to’M.ahjoii amf' Chiffon and; Free Advice is gKidh: •>/•.'> n-
:

; o' all

.hitifpt'lf ; a. .providence .that might have
j n ,

i j
^ ^!,/y. r ir ( . ; - ;f

been lefts/ sad. had they
. remained at ’

,\n , } Ttitin-' e-- A’ 1 ... -s -d Nr
lioiur . and tried '-.to make cunditions

t
-
II

;

'

Do tier tbern, l»y.'.an'-«.\syn;»le- of.*' subidyadvi'-c are kept s mo
_
;..y,l- and-

:
_

rnispive oUedieiice. T/t- days/- .6 £•- 1he / ri-
j
>Ti •'•s* sokt inp'.ic iscd- j

- !<<;»*.

jiidue'sAven- -tormy. and. the story of T'Tln-Ss J'ddies’ 'A-ivi—i v -D-- . '.'T!w

'

libit h eomfs just ^afterwards; like ike • Chaiiar.oojnx Mcdicfn,- Co.'. f'..ftrf.-iiiooga,
sunshine /'tltrouga the rift in ilie jam r

. .

CDBRANT/DIST.-^FIItST ftpL-NP.

SiHis, at -Hurficane-.' ... .A". Jan, 4.L5
Kosciusko Station V. .Jan. a,., fi,

Ctater,- at Xebo . . v -.Jan- H. 12
Ackerman., '.at ' Ackernlan. . 1 Jai». ' 12. IS

Pickens, at
:
Piclcens'e.. V. tj'an. -1ft, 20

-taut Station :A ... 1 . . Jan; 20, 27
toil Hill, .at Rural Hill .. . . Feb. Is* 2

jfcCool, at SlcCofd,.. .... -Feb, 2. 3

Ebeneter, at Hebroi.i... Fitb. S., ft

Lexington ;5tati"n . ft. /.. . ... / . fVb. M'.-W
TiBen. at Vaid'etv. ......... Feb. 12

Hick Hawk., at I!. ,l‘l i ' .J-Vb'.., ljj. 10

Sdon 0: Tchula. " at t'ruger . F.eb:
.

13
Kosciusko Cir.. at HeUie/l

.

'. . -..Feb. ,22, 23
;Veft, at 1V.es t. . .0 . Mar. 1.

' 2

'Lduisyille. at Louisville ..... Mar. 4

Poplar Creek, at Friendship. . Mi'tr. 7, S

Pistriet 'Stewards will meet .me- at

Ptuant, Jan.- 15= t
.

.

.
s. M. Thames, p. -e..

-, If -ikterested. an .
business education

yetid - you r. tionif HOW "fur a- booklet
we ar.e. getting due: .eiiiitJed, "For They
Themaelva Bays Said It

By W./B: Campbell.

LESSON FOR DEC. 29, 1907.

REVIEW.
; Golden' Text : "Thoti Crowm-st tlm

year with thy Goodiie.-is/'-s-Psitlm Ixv.

1 Id h verse.-
. ,

•
.

t

The most
_
impressive-- Jessbtis the,

dhildreiwif Israel
.
learned .were those t,-niidei

taught in the nation's early. -life: The .-.Te Are

cH'liverance from .Egi-.rUian bonthtge
y.,4 h-yCd

is niore oft'en referred' to jn remind

iiig tiAuii that./ as God-. wond> i'f filly it-iiat day

.cared for .then] in the pa/t.'-so yvuuld

he' with -equal 'love- and mildness, pro-

vide .i fo f-
..
theiii -in-;. theNfut urel - 1 1 -is g.

good. 4'or us that a time '^Bni.es ' for .pi/yysTA litiL
:

byr' tiiy

retrospection;. -but thg mbst/ot.us say ; kui-Xiom •.cbme.^.^ ' .

.'tJh, . if ' time .should ..turn back, 'am}

the ' days be lived/ over agairr.
.
how-

different - yve would act.’-'' Even St:

Paul must have / felt cirm, nvhen he.

wrote ‘that memorable : verse in Phil-

ipiiiaifs, third:- : '/Forgetting those

- ABERDEEN' LdST,—FIRST. ROUSD,
Aberdeen .bee. 1-7,. Id
Houston .V. '.'.

. .-..Tree. 32. 23
Tupelo ..'..'....lan. 7.. ft o

Shannon,
. at. Shan nV.n -.

'. . . . Jan. .11, 12
Verona

, v . ... .. . . . . .. /Jail- 12.’ 13
Okoloiia 'Statjnn . . .=/. . .... Jan. 1 J. -2«>

Boena'Vista; .at l.Uuni'a . Vislif.J'anu ^
- 24

Pnlrie,/at Prairie' •:
. /. . . .'Jag. 25y '20

Arnory and.Xettlet.in/ at A. .Feb. 2, .3
Bounds Ct..'at Tabt-rnnelt.-. . .Feb. - 6
nttsborff, - at Suinral 1 ....... Feb. a'F

. 7
Tudaman/ at-'V-ir.lamari/ . ..Feb.' r

S, .
;9.

Hoplka, at Weslev, .Fhapel . . Feb. 15, 10
jontpelier, at Sparth . . v. . . Feb:'- IS
nlesUne/ at /AlKuna . /. : . F,-b. 22. 23
ftatotoe, at: Pont,, ...

;

Ft-r>... 23, '-21

ton,, at EVefgreeil . /Feb. 2ft; Mcfe t-
mthyille, at. Antioch' . ../'. /Moh.' -" 2
okolona Ct... at Mo./f-c Ohap.Moh. 4
jnerdeen; CtJ at Gr.-Spps. . -.Moh^.-r. S
nuton, at. Hardlms--. Chap. 7 Mch. . 12
The District Steyvarrfs' lytilT- please

**et me in Aber.ieerf Jim;- TO. i p,m.' .
--

/•' J, H. MITCHKI.L, -P. E.'

SEUS; .DIST^I-’fRST ROUND.
is, First' Church M . .Dec. 21. 22
is, Second, RJiurch , . . J )ec.; 2-2,. 23
Unt ... ,;. 4 .-..,-/ ..-jun . 4

,
5

is -Ct.,. at X'eyv..Hope . Jiin. 11,12.
* Gt- ( at- Smyrna,-,- j:in.' IS; lft

*« it- / - ; Jail. 1ft,. 20
at Salem va Jan. 25, 20

•
. . . . . Jan,-;20, 27

: MifliUeton:.-. Feb.' 1,
' 2-

esiu ... .'.
. . . .Feb. S,

f

ft

athiston . . . . ..Feb; 15.. 10
iwfor.h c . v, . .; Kelt 22. -25v

•Kes. . . . .Feb. 2ft, Mar: 1

. . .Mar. 7/ S.

.Mar.- 14,. 15
. .-.Mar. 21. -22

Stewards will
' o'ctockcp.m;

. 1ft 0^. in the "study
Colunibjus. . This will,
(.arrive, on 'day trains

. ,-and make connection
;

-M*. & u: train north and

BELIGldUS POST CARDS.
Entirely new. Just • f T ;r> -=

Artistic 'suggestfye, tl.iwe'.'.fft’ . M ' r

effective than tracts. - .Uonv-c.i .'ft- err

injt.- En'con ra.tr-'
' and str-.-cgt" • •• M o

-tu your friends. Set -
' f 1/

.

2»e. cr'20 fur I.',-. r

:pr,imi.tiy. -in. reu. ..;-i .J

SOUTHERN POST CARD AGF.NC'Z'
Bo's 1390, • LesinSftto.n, N O-

gWton-at.Kebr./n '.'.L /^t BluHyat Phciebag

.

,jl2* 5°ard '°f. District

5 if«S,.
B
SS'V 3“- 3

a«s, 5ss?„:/
«A2TvUt -

at <:3'0, li
TM^sia with ,M.

‘

.
^.to Starkvitle.'.'"

... L. -M: lU I'SCOMB, ,P. E.

C0RIKTH DIST.-aFlRST ROU:

/SsU;
Into r,.

oul- ...... • r l.„,

DON’T SUFFER V/ITH SKIN DIS-
EASES

Itching, redness, aiid roi in rife cjalekly
relieved and - the germs - >f .sitin', and
scalp disease destroyed /by the' use of
TETTERINE, the fragrant a r-.iis»-pt ie

and healing ointment, foliowiug batlis
with Tetterine Soap . Thw spienrid|U
remedy is a boon to sufferers from
'Eczema, Tetter, Itching: -Piles, arid ;ill

diseases of the skin: and scalp. Costs
50c at your' druggist's or by mail. Ad-
dress, The Shnptrlne Co., Savannah, Ga.



Send for Six Easy Ways to Raise Monev
To Buy an EPWORTH Church Organ

I y sb-

i

Tff[ If y'&zr £. cr .< r I.* fi.-.-e-i- kn crirun^rfrVi aao': fr*.v- - ..
^

:>t opce tj^
•^•arnry.- I{*,|

^r&hooU to

:->.W write*

Hr B. WILLIAMS, Vice-Pres. William* Organ & Piano Comnahv
w Room 57 , 57 Waihington Stree t . CHICAGO

PAINTER and DEC
HOWARD AV-E- AND CARONDELET ST.

Box No. 141-. Csntrsctor-s' ard Dea

MADE

Whort,t-r ; icliuii

Jones: Vaiben. J. H, S
APPOINTMENTS.

For Whoopinj Cough, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds and Throat Troubl e

CONTAINS NO . OPIUM OR- MORPHINE, -
•

; |
3

- Ail ..Druggists, Price 25 and 50 Centfc. -

/THE M'/D
lurid :.y -c

Y ' ss ssi ppi Conference,

: J. H. Mitchell

Ebier: Aberdeen Station,

Br-t-gan. Amos. Kendall, su-

: : Aberdeen : Circuit,. O.

Am o.-y and .Xettleton, W.

NEW ORLEANS POULTRY SUPPLY CO-
SSI Poydras . Street, Tiew Orleans.

District—W.. . M. ' Young. At utass-tieetin-'' ;t^ . in Fav'ette

i'.dtr; Ariai.'

‘

James'- V'Jy Arl;..' XuV.-.-^bem It. {-. Sjatfejride

it s'.'.:;-. •<'. IV bbee: . -By- :t cv m: aigmV'wgS;' inaugnb.

Ur '.
.

1 w. R. V-ed lb-v. Dr. Hie: • i-k\ of . the.

Ccldwat-.r.- V. C. Curtis; - rJ , irri'-

,

:
s. ' a:ui, Rev, Ed-

I. Auuu-tOr-. Cburtban :,; It. I. Tab -r. /of, the S.a'b- League, IM

Gtenshaw-,. joJ-be -'suatoied •

‘In . the. unoverheiu,' “and •vigprbus

iem su,-' rniiniciary
,
Eur'e'-' Vpeech--~ .were made. .by Presfdenf

Hankins; -Harrison is", Tillman "and 'Professor Reynolds, of

stfitte .i'.:;iver-r-::y,'- - A resolution

kIL; >d, asking- hum
;
blkieal par-

a
;
Kink hr their plat;

? ./.against. :snltg>n ; (me thous- :

uniV-svi-ry
;
siadents. by: .unaaim-.

vytlv pLjbge<L themselves. to Slip-

League, r-
'

b.,'e;e

vch-C;.. 7. J. Dnrrett'; Okpt
i

in-. R. A. Clark; Okolona
- J. Sunk Palestine, T. E.

Pitts barb. ' W. A. Bowlin;

J. ,7. : LockHar:-; Prairie-, R.;

.-Shannon; D. M. CGeddie';--

J. C. M cElrov ; Tupelo, J.

Vardanian, A. L. Darem;
iaa, A. X. Goforth:;; agent

College, J. H. Mitchell;

iilsaps College, T. W.

L.mted states Ar,my-, J • M- moose. - ;g he s^ikdp- Hernando,- p, ,W: U.

Oxford - District—J, E.
.
Cunningham. Bra-ii . y: Lone Town,, V. V,. Shearer ;

-

Presiding - Elder; Abbeville; A, A. 5Jbu:,t :
Pleasant. J. R. Wilson: oiive,

.Martin: Ashland, D. C, -Foust-: Bran-'-r.,- K. P. lEjCMJSi.; .P.-.-.-saat H:1L

Charlestoh.- J. "Hi Bass; ' Coffey ville, C. Vi'.- Laii-y: SardL;', H. T.. Gaines
; a:

G. W. S' rickla.hd : Grenada-, .W, . \V. S--::..'.'.-.b:ri. J.- T. M ir. a'::: ityto. E, .E. V
Mitchell;

'

’Grenada Circuit, . W:-, . G.r Langfor.d: V.'aL. H:H.- J..- M. ' i-u.-aiu;

Burks; Holly Springs, I. D. Borders: Student , Vanderbilt -University, . J. B-

Hbily -Springs- Circuit, B.-C. Gray, slip- 'Rar.iioiyh.'

;.ly: Oxford, H. .
S. S.j.raeiuS; .Paris,. Transierjed—Y,'. .

Ci Black to tha
.

,
.

:;ii . Conference . R.. E. Lawgou ,

Governor Hoke Shiitii. of Georgia,'

a; hasizu-s Lis' reoen-. f.’yJgbs to-.ea-.

fee -ti.e ..n.ejw State'" bfoaibitionrlaws.

c says-: ; "AVhat. eta'r' may have .been;

,e view of Any individual in. th»

,-t .upon this subject:
,
now that .lt

,s . become, a law, Lt .niust.be' fai’b

-Ey iiiforced.. I go'.. further:', 'Will*.;

tv.? ’mar. find that, the'bill .as- passed

ia quires some modificir fon for .the

vaipose of perfecting' it, .the general

imihCiidE of iiret'eiit"iu''gt,t'tie';
sale of ifr

Lexica ting liip.i.ors,. in this - State yffl

reniain u;,on- our s.'.vate-'books,

•hojje no vttbip wiliihe niadelto. secure

iLglsliitMrs at the " n- x: -election who

bfi],osv-d- tio jState .prohibition. B

-it' is made. I .am. sure, it will be.de

.Columbus Dis:Het-^Lk: M. Lipscomb,

Presiding Elder; . Brooksville, T. M.
Brownlee; Cedar Bluff, to be sup-

V--: 1: C-.d m.bus First Church, J. W.
Shoutf;. Columbus- Second Church, S.

L.. Pope; -. 'Columbus Circuit, W, :C.

Gak-i-ron; --Crawford, D, Wi Babb;

Hebron. L. D! Worsham; Macon, J.

E. Thomas; Matuision, AV, R. Goude-

lock; B. T. Patterson; sup-ernumerary;

..
.’. A". Poe; Shuqua]ah. Q. A.

G Sm.-kviLe Station, R1 H._ B.

Gls'dn y. X. C Weird supernumerary;

Staikvilfe; Circuit,' J. X. Hall; Stur-

T. W. Woods,- supply; Potts Camp. Mi.ssb

B. P. Fullilove; Randolph Mission, - to th

D. A. Crowson; 'Red Banks. Edgar Duke
Blizard,- supply; Toccopola, J. R. Rc.b- G, M
ertson; Waterford, J. F. Owen, supply ;

' eiice;

Water Valley . Eir-St Church, W. W. :

Wbollard:- Water .Valley. Main Street.
' A. Be

J. W. McGee; Water Valley
:
Circuit, fereht

D. M. Floyd;. Editor Nt-w Orleans

Christian Advocate. JJ. ML. Boswell. • I

Winona District—HI. S, Lewis. Pre- . ,(

'si'dign Elder; Belzoni, H. AI. Young; '

Carrollton. R. I. .Allen;: -.North Car-
(; 0 ;

rollton, J- Johnson; Eupora; W. 0
Saucier: W. M. Johnsot;.. siipernurm-f.

ary: Greenwood, J. C. Park: Indianola. ..

R. O. Brown: Inverness,- 'R. A. Ellis; p„;

-

iTtabena. L. -W. Caln
r
; Minter City, J.

W-. Bell: 1 to be supplied, C. T; Stepp;

Mars Hill, D. M. Geah supply; More-

-

w
head. J. T. MoCafferty;. Rub.-viile, john.

,

Ritchey; Sla'e Springs : H. C.-E imond- i"
; i

* .-4 -'-12*1-

•-son;. Schlater and .Sunny Side. W. Mb--',,-;.

Campbell; Tomnolen. T. E. Gregory, .-.

supply;. Va-nceMi.-si.cn, J.' A. McKee; -

Webb, ,T. H. Porter; Wi'no'ha Station. "'The

J. A. Hall; ' -Winbna Circuit,- j ; W is :o make
Rogers; Conference ..Cplporter, G. W. right', t-hijig

Bachman-
j

thing.-—Rus

Let every laborer know

.Thii-r-. at Jeas-t one full he

each day's labor is, bis tax

,ppi't-;.pf -the- dramshoirkyef-

.L- H. Sherniah. . j-;
..

c luc-ntlon > The. world, will,''freely- agree

* iVo {he. Christia'ii to-niorroty. it Chris

the right • iiermit .
them to be. .worldly to

. Aruot. - “
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“To live content with small means ; to seek •

elegance rather than fashion
;

' to. be worthy., riot

respectable ; and. wealthy, not rich’ ;y to study

liarcl. think quietly, talk gently/ act frankly
; to

.listen, to. stars and birds, to babes and sages,

with open ’heart ;' to bear all cheerfully, do all

bravely, awaaif occasions, hurry' never;. ?.s.. in-

a word, to let the spiritual,-.unb'itldey 'and uncon-

scious, grow Up through the common. This is

my' symphony." -. . ,-

"
'To live content witli. -smalV means’'!'’ she'

read again.-
.

“What does. Mrs. Andrews know,

about living' content with' small, means?. She'

has everything that heart could ' wish, arid I;

•have .to pinch and pinch to make ends meet.
"

‘T.o seek elegance rather than luxury,’ and-

'never, to hurry'! To think that she should

send such words to me, to- whom neither ele-

gance hop .
luxury is possible, and. who must-,

•hurry, '’from morning till night to see.ftite- chil-

dren provided
.
for

;
to do my own housework,

and witlr all the rest to struggle to=-appear re-

spectable ! T =

:

.

"It is .cruel, cruel ! ‘It. has just, spoiled my.

.Christmas ! .
She did" not even .frame it. arid if.

I used , the card at all T should have Jo buy a

frame. But I shouldn't think of framing it. I

could never bear ..to look
.

at it and remember

who ...sent it.?' It was a cruel, thing to doT’ / ?

' This- is' tire' true , story 'of the. wav in .which

one good woman tried to help two others at

Christmas time, and of how far .she 'failed iff

the case of one "of them. 'The' gift was. beauti-

ful. tjie sentiment. tine; but as^ a present .from a

rich woman to another who was 'morbidly sen-

sitive and to whom the problem of providing

.daily bread for her children was a real one it

could but bring sad and bitter reflections. V

The actual banding together of laymen- tor prac-

tical missionary work in the world abroad, is

a. sigh of mighty advance in -the things of the

kingdom. V The Brotherh.-x-.d is sure to' bring

about great results for our own -Church, both

at home and -abroad.
'

< hirer organizations of

lavmen. within the Church, can only result in a

great quickening "of purpose. -ami enlargement of

the field- of service. M e anticipate great times

when the men are- thoroughly '.awake. :to their ops

portunities in the- Church; and the world. -

' TiiocoO.nnnfirtunities lie in many-. directions.

BQRTUNITY

d and' devoted laymen, might

they have had' their qp-

e. and that they liaye sought

t’le .rC'ponsibil-itle.s- of their

i such a suggestion we

e- Church at '.'large; does' not

he self-sacrifice and' service

C" are nut ordained to the

rd. but who labor ceaseless-

the .Church. A few are

Many more' are unknown

diiV so. - Willie they fill their,

o' de and unfailing service,

-the Master's own appr-ecia-

be the sure and. open r-e-tioir .a

ward.

On the other hafi ?. ,there is reason .for- the/as-

sertion or Bishops Hendrix, of -the .
Methodist

Church. that the lay-man is the forgotten asset

of the Church. For many years the' minister

has been !o..kedi:; n /as '.the specially appointed

servant of flic Ford, w i til the natural result

that more than is meet of the Church’s work has

been assigned to him. It lias.- been partly the

minister's .own fault. .. HeHias begun his min-

li-trv un-her- the impression that, not very much

is to be expected oi the lay
.
member of the

Church -beyond attendance, prayer and reason-

able financial ’support.-' He n as. done Id- work

under tfiat IrtiprC^si :: and. has neitner required

nor allowed the" layman to undertake his right-

ful part i:r -due work of .
the Church. Espec-

ially has the minister de.minated tlie ecclesias-

tical assemblies, and: directed the wider counsels

of the Church. The wisdom,, experience, sa-'

eacitv and devotion of the mass of Christian

men in the Lhnrco. have been too much over-

looked..

It looks now as though the laymen were in

the wav of conung'tQ Ids' own. No one will

'be -better, pleased to; 'nave it so than die minister.

Many, a mirii.-ter has' sought earnestly -to per-

suade:. the laymen' of - bis. .Church to see and im-

prove their 'opportunities., .only to find that the

nrevaumren. tion .that the minister is -the chief

THE CRUELTY OF A GIFT

Mrs. Andrews completed her Christmas shop-

ping and returned'..

“I have remembered .every' one, said, she,

“and I am just sure they
,

will all like my gifts-

I came very near forgetting Mrs. Clyde, and- I

am so glad I thought of her. She is a mem-

ber, of. our Church and such a good woman, and

die' has not many people, to think of her. I

bought her a' beautiful copy .of Clianning s

•Symphony.' ? Mrs’. Freer paints- them so beautr-

fullv in - water-colors, and; she needs the money;

tbo." T bought one to help her, and then it oc-

curred to me. that, it was. just the thing to give

to Mrs. Clyde. . .
1 know she will enjoy it she

; = a woman' of such good taste, and so brave,

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTIONMrs. Andrews told all. this and much more to

her husband and daughters at the tea-table one

evening just before Christinas, and both she

and they thought well of her gifts in

and of this one in

• With

In regard to the new .rates, the regular sub-

scription rate will remain at $2, and ..the preach-;

ers‘ rate, at $i. •

Tin- preacher-in-charge will have authority to

let any poor person have the paper at Si.whom

they deem unable to pay the Sa fate.- •

.

All Ijhyq

quires will be the pastor's recommendation.

- All the old club rates’ will expire with the first

da\ of January. '

.

: '-

The new club.rate .will be at the rate of S 1-^
per annum in clubs of .five, .two of whom' must pe

new subscribers. . The club. maiy be indefinitely

extended, so long as the proportion oUtwo net?

subscribers out of 'five is maintained. ’ On tlus

club rate
,

there is a commission off 25 "cents for

each subscriber, whether old or new. .

The commission allowed, on the (regular) $2

rate is 25 cents
.

for renewal and' 50 cents for

new subscribers. •
• ^ -

general,

particular.
'

verv different feelings Mrs. Clyde

i .undertake. Especially does opened the package on' Christmas morning. She

.promise! -to great. things in the had few presents, and most of them were front

laymen, irrespective -of dendmi- sources readily recognizable. This- one was a

avnien’s Movement for foreign surprise, and' when -Mrs. Andrews card dropped

perhaps inevitable that in this out it brought a momentary thrill. of satisfaction

there should he a good deal of that a member - of he?
,

own Church .not o.ther-

mg concerning any religious
1

wise related to her had remembered lie? with a

r \v rk is. actually- undertaken. [.Christmas ,
gitt f but ' .when she found what the

Tati ms .for men have not all little flat package contained- her checks tinshed,

ienev to talk while fhey look and she gave way to tears that were at once sad

cyrtainiv - for the particular ob- and resentful. "The card was beautiful, but its,

d. But that, is only incidental, every word stabbed her to he heart: -

i


